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PllEFATOilY NOTE.

While this volume was prepiirin<f for tlie press, my hefiltli hroko

ilown completely, and I was obliged to give up work. Under these

cireunistauces the Publishers succeeded in procuring the help of my old

friend, Mr. Joseph Knight, the editor of Notes and Queries, who most

kindly took the stage histories of all the plays except Othello and

llaudet oft' my shoulders. It is an ill wind that blows nobody good;

and, in tliis case, our readers arc likely to prolit by what is my misfor-

tune. To Mr. Wilson Verity and Mr. Arthur Symons my sincere thanks

are due for having undertaken my share of the work in Antony and

Cleopatra and King Lear. For Coriolanus (except the stage history)

the llev. H. C. Bet ng is responsible, and his name will be a guarantee

of the value of his contribution to this edition.

The revision of the proofs of Handet not having been finished when

I was taken ill, that play, I am sorry to say, has necessarily been deferred

till Volume vii.

The Publishers having found it necessary to obtain additional assist-

ance in connection with the illustration of the work, two of tiie plays in

this volume, Antony and Cleopatra and Coriolanus, have been illustrated

by Mr. Maynard Brown and Mr. \V. H. Marge tsou respectively.

F. A. MARSHALL.

LoNUuN, June, 1SS9,
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C N T E N T S.

O'l" II I'l lili< ». li,i,rsri;.\'iKi) iiv Iuikimin I>iii)\vnk,

ANTONY AND CLEOi'AT KA. Ilmstiiatku i!v Mavnakd liuow.s,

COi; lOLA N IS. li.i,i.sTitAn:i) iiv W. II. MAiuiKTsuN,

KINU IjIO.VIi. ll.lA'.STIlATKlJ liV ((UKlJdN lilluWNK,

TASSAdES Ax\D SCE.NES lELU STKA TED.

1

I II

217

OTII KI.LO.

Act J. .'5C1I1I' :!. liiif 71, . . .Ill
/;;((. Ilfii- i.-i Hiu iiiitii, this Miiur.

Aft 1. sCLiie 1. lines 11, I'i, . . 20

/(((/ft. o, sir, (^Miitciit ycni;

I fiOiow liiiil to M'l-ve my turn ii|iiiii him.

Act J. sculiu 1. lilK'S I'jy l-Jtl, . . -Ju

/i'n(/. jtiiir f.ur iiiiu;;httT, * •

At this mhl-i'vcii iiiiil ihill H;itrh u' tin' nik'tit,

'I'i-:msimrtr»l, witli till wursf iiiM- txtti'i- L'n:u-il

Hut uith ;i Kiiuvu uf futumuu hirt', :i ^'ond'ilit-r.

Act 1. ^^ltullo o. lines lt)3-lti(!, . . 27

(llh. slii'thiiuk'il Ml.';

Auil iiiiili' mt-', if I h:iil :i friuml lliut hiv'il iii'r,

1 shiiulil liut l."trli liim Imw tu lull my stul'y,

.\iiil that would wtiii liur.

Act 11. scene 1. lines 20 22,

Tliii-tt ti<:nt. News, huls! tiur wars iil\' thuu'.

Thi- ili'si'i'i-itc ti'miii'>t liiilh sii li:iii;;'<l thu Turk.*,

Tliiit thi'ir <h'si;,'iiiuL'llt halts.

Act 11. scene o. lines Tl-T.'i,

litim. |.Si)i|«i| Ami lot luc llir canakili iliiik. rliuk;

Ami 111 iiu' tli'j iMiiakiu clink

:

.\ siihliiT'sa man;

.\ lift; 's Imt a sp.-in ;

^^hy, Ihi'u, kt a suhliiT iliink

Act II. scene :5. line '2!>d,

liiini. What, ar^ you hurt, liiuittuant?

Act III. scene a. lines 28.''. 287, .

J)i:.s-, Faith, that 's wiih wati-Iiim;; "t will awiiy itgnin;

I,('t nie liut himl it lianl, within this hoiu'

It will be well,

32

37

40

47

Act 111. scene 3. line aiTi, . . 48

liiilit. Why, what'ii that to youi*

Act 111. scene :;. lines 3G8, 3(i!l, . . 4"J

(Hfi. If thou (lost slautU'r her, ami tortunr uic.

Never pray tuore.

Act HI. scene 3. lines 4(iO lt!2, . . 51

(Hit. Now, liy \im»l loarhle heaveu,

III the line reverenfe of a >arretl vow

I here eii^'ai,'e my words.

Act HI. .'<ceiie 1. line 3ti, . . 53

(Hit. (iive me your hand: tllis hand is moist, my lady.

Act IV. scene 1. lilies 113, Ml, . . 58

<'o,s. So hniik's, and lolls, .-md weeps ttpun nie; so

hales and pulls me :—ha, ha, ha!

.\ct IV. scene 2. lines 31-33, . . 01

/)( .•*. Upon my knees, what doth your speeeh iniportV

I understaiiil a fury in your words,

Itut not the words.

Act IV. scene 3. lines 91 it?, . . 00

Httiif. Let husliands know
Their wives have sense like them: they see, and snudl,

And have their palates tioth for sweet and sour,

.\s husliands ll:ive.

Act V. scene 1. line 27, . . .09
Cas. I'm niiiini'd forever.— Help, ho! murder! murder!

Act V. .scene 2. line 33, . (Etcldivj) 70

Ih'.H. Talk you uf killing' 'i

(Hh. Ay. ! !io.

Terminal, . . . .110



Vlll CUN'i'KN'r.S.

ANTONY AND

A(i I. scuiiu 1. lint! 10, .

flit. li'" k wlnix' lliry lomc.

Act I. scilic 1. line 11,.
('(t". If illit l'»i: iiiiliTil, tell luolicpw imali.

AlI 1. sccnu 1. lines ','>i oO,

MuHH. 'I'li.v liiililiUK^ liiivi' liwii iluiic; :iiiil ivtiy huur

IMosl lioMi- Ca-Biir, sliult tlimi li:ivi; U'lnirl

liiiw 't is uliroail.

Aft 11. fiirne "J. liiRs l!i5-l!)7, .

Aiiu. I will tt-U ynu.

Till' Ibiiki' sl.c-' wit ill, liki^ -.1 liunii-liM tliiMiic,

Hiiniil nil tin; nillL'l-: tin.' I'U'Pp w;is lic:iluu ;;"l'l

127

111Act 11. scx'iio 5. lines 15-18,

(7mii*. "T u;i.s nu-ny ulini

Villi w;if4i;r'il nil ynur :ili;ilillir ; wlii'li ynliv diver

Hill llllll^' :l MlU-li>ll nil liis lliiuk, wliicli lie

Witli forvuucy ilruw up.

Act 11. scene 5. line (51, . . . Ml!

(.(id. Tilt most iiifcctiiiiiii iicstilciicu uiwii tlai;!

Actll. sccno7. lineslO'J-111, . . MS
Kmii.

I
Til .lii(i/ii;/l I 111, my linvu iiiiin'i'iir 1

SluiU wc il,.in:i' iiuw tliu Kityiitiuu Uilcflinuiils,

Auil lok'lirutc mir ilriuk 'I

Act III. scene 1. lines 3, 4, {Llchiii;i) M!J

I'l u. Ijeur tlic kiii;<'.s hull's liudy

liffuri'. iiur army.

Act III. scone 1. lines lO-'Jl, . . l.VJ

.111/. Ci'iitlu Oi-laviM,

l.rt ynur ln^^t Invr ilraw to tliut iKiiut, wliitli bctka

Ucftt tn iiruscrvu it.

CLKol'ATIi.V.

Act 111. scene l:l. lines lO-l'J, . . 15!)

/-.'(in. "r \Vai4 a nliaillC im ^'^H

Than wa.s Iiis Kisu, tn cour.'.i' ynur tlyiiiM tlai^.-,,

.\inl leavi' his iiavy KaziuK.

Act IV. .scene 1. lilies 1,2, . . Itlu

i'liit. IkM'allH nil! liny; iiuil cliiilt-'b, as liu hail imwi-r

To Ijcat 1110 out uf Ki^yiit.

Act IV. scene 1. line ,5, . . . Iti5

(.'(tn. Nay, I '11 holp too.

Act IV. scene 7. lines 11, 12, . 107

172

175

tU'otf. Tluy iv Ik'IiU'U, sir; ami our adviiuta;.;!; scrvi'S

For a fair victuiy.

Act JV. sccl.c II. lillt'S !tr»^-l»7, .

Ant. TIin(.T-in)ltU'r lliaii inywlf

!

Tlmu tciuIii'sL WW, u vjiliant Mins, what
I hhuiiM, ami thuu uuiiliUt iiut.

Act IV. scene 15. lints 'VZ ^J4, .

I'in). llitw heavy w'lJKlis iny lunl '.

Oiirhtrcii^'tli is all gniif iutn liiiaviuusii,

That makes the weight.

Act V. Hcciic *J. Hues 2t)0-*268, . .181
I'l'HOH. Liiuk yuu, the worm is ii"t tuI-etnihUil Imt

ill tlie keeping.; uf wise people; fur, iiuleuil, there is

uo ^'uuduess ill the worm.

Act V. .scene 2. lim.'S y:J8-310, . . 183

('ii.v. l;ravl'^t at the lat^f.

She levellM at tuir purposes, aud, helLg I'uyal,

Took her own way.

Tcriniuiil U> Intriidiictinn,

CORIOLANUS.

. 2;iii

Act 1. scene ]. lines 170-172, . . 2ul

l-'ii-Kl t'il. Wf havo in'r ynur K I wnnl.

,l/(()-. lie that Hill Kivc Knoil wnlils to tllci.' Hill llattrr

Ikiii-atli alilinrriii,:;.

Act I. scene o. lines 20, 21, . . 2Jtj

i'ir. r.iit liail ho tlioil iu the lius'.iofrB, mailam,—
hnw thou':'

Act 1. .scene 1. line 12, . . . 2o',)

Mtir. Cniiin, lilnw thy lilast.

Act 1. scene 5. lines 1 y,

.

. .211
Fii-st It'tni. This will I niriy tn Jtniur.

.Vir. Itont. .\llil I this.

Thiril Hunt. ,\ murrain on 'I I I took this for sihor.

Act I. sceneJ S. lii 1.2. 2!^

.Will-. I 11 flnht Hith imiui hut Ihci'; fnr I do liatu tin

\\'oi'Ht' than a iirnniiso lirL'ak(.-r.

Act II. .scene 1. line 183, (Elchiittj) 218

//(.!. Wok'oino to Koine, ronowiiM Cniinlaiius.

.Vet 11. scene 1. lines 102-11)1, . . 218

r.n'. .My Kracinus siloiu-e, hail

!

W'niitdst thou have lau>:iril had I conic collili'd lioliic,

Th.at Hccp'st to HOC mc triuiillih'^

Act II. scene :J. lines 00-92, . 253

Fiftit ('it. Uut this is .suiiuthiu.i.; odd.

Scc. at. Aml'L were tu {^ive Uiiaiii,—hut 'tis ni> matter.

Act III. scene 1. lines 17i», 180, . . :i;VJ

Vtn\ Uem-e, rotti-n thin;;! or I bhull shiike thy holies

(tut uf thy h'iinuetits.

. 264Act III. scene 2. lines 80, 00, .

\'l:1. ITitllcc llnw,

(hi, and he rul'il.

Act IV. scene -J. lilie.S .",0, :'i], 269

Vitln. Vou will he weleume with this intelligence,

.N icanur.



CON'I'KN'T.S. IX

159

-Intuit' li<> li-r<ri

ItJO

L'B, ;ia hu luul iniWfi-

. itif)

I '11 llulp tuu.

2, . . 107

Ul'iulVillltiigu bCrVl'S

117, . . 172

V tli;iu inysflf

!

Kim, what.

.il.

M, . . 175

^ wiiKli!> my I'Ttl '.

Iit'iivitit'stj,

,68, . . 181

InttiplK'tlUSlliI liUt

Un; imlful, tliorc ia

10, .

the luf*.

ilUil, liiilii! liij'iil.

183

(liiciiinii) -na

owiiM Cmiolitiuit^.

IS siiriue, liitii I

I como coiliiiM liuiiiL',

218

i, . . 253

Ull.l.

II,— Ijut 'tiH no iniitU-r.

ISO, . . lir.K

shull liluiku tliy lioncs

)ll, . . 2fc'4

I'rilliw iiiiw.

Act TV. Hceiii! 5. lines 5r.-5.'<, . .271
.1/1/. Wlnri' iHtlii^f.lliray

Siu: .sVr'ii. Ihn'. sir; I 'il luivi' luwili'ii liini like !i

ilc«, liut f.ir'llstiifliinK I 111' liiiilH within.

Act, IV. .scene.';, lines 181, 182, . 274

Tliifil Sn-i'. () nliiviN, I r.ni till ,v"ii ni'\vs,-n 'W?,

yinl nisi-lllH!

Act IV. Rcono a linos 15.''., 150, . . 277

/'iml I'll I I'Vi'r Kiiil «! WIT.' i'tlir h iMni; « iii'ii

\i.' tt.iiii'^li',! Iiiiii.

Art V. Hotmo 2. lines 12, in. . 281

Firsts. I!i''t. Hii, Kiiliiirk; tlii'virtl f ymir IKiiiic

1.1 liitt lii-ri' pilssalili*.

Act V. scenes, lines 1211 i:i1, . . 285

i'lir. Nut nf :i WDinanV tfiiilrnn'ss tn In',

Ki-'iniri's iinr chilil nnr wmiiuii's fun' to si-o.

I Vi* nut toil Ii'Il'^.

.Vet V. scene 5. line r.8, . . . 287

.U..«n. Sir. if jouil s;ivi' yniir lifi', tly In your Iniiisi'.

Terminal, .... ".IS

KING LEXR.

Act TV. scene 0. line 48,. . . 3.^7

^r/<>. Away, anil Irt ini* 'lii'.

Act T. scene 1. lines 28;5-285, . . .^41

('iii\ Tiinr sliiilt mifolil wliiU. iili;,'liti'il ninnint,' lii<ios:

Wh'i tiiviT f.mlts, :it last, sliaiiu! tlu-iii lii-riiies.

Will inny ymi itnispiT!

/•'iNHo;. l'( mo, my f,iir CunU'Iiii.

Act T. scent' 2. lines 50, 60, . . 1310

tilii. lliini—oonHiiirrtcy!—"Sli'ot)till 1 wakoil liim.

ynii slioulil i-ii.ioy half his revi?miu."

Act I. scene 2. lines 188-190,

Kilm. Brothi'r. I ailyiso ymi tn tlip lu'st ; 1 am im

liniu'st man if thure lii' any Kiioil niuaninn tnwanl

yon.

Act I. scene 4. lino 3 14, . ,

Fooi. So thi' fool follows aftiT.

Act IT. scene 2. lines liS, ^U,

J\<iil. liraw. yon ra^jral: yon ronu' with li-ttors

af^ainst tin' ki^^^

Act IT. scene 4. lines 5, 6,

^i(l)'. Ha!
Mak"st thou this .liiami' thy iiastiniL'V

Act TT. scene 4. lines 150 158, .

hear. " Di'ar ilan^'htrr, I oonfi'ss that I am oM
;

[Kn'ilinii.

Affi' is nnnerossary: on my knvi's I Ih-k

That yon '11 vouohsaff inn rainii'iii, lieil.anil fooil."

Act TIT. scene 2. lines P,7, ^H, {/Jlrhhi;/) FroDlk.

Lfjir. No, I will 111' till' iKitii'ni of all iiatii-ni'i';

I will say nothing'.

f!4fi

351

355

158

!01

Act III. scene 0. lines 50-58,

Lmr. Anil hi'ro'rtanothi'r, who-cvarii'il look.iiTo-

i;lainl

What Ktori' hi'r heart is mailo on.—Stop luT tliiTe!

Arms, arms, sworil, tiru !

Act IV. scene 1. lines 81, 82, .

FaHi. (

I'liorTimmhaUli'ail th

Act IV. scene 2. line (il.

F.iUi. Civil mo thy arm:

IN,or Tom shall Irail thrt'.

'r'oii. (> vain fool!

Aet IV. scone 0. lino 98,

J^'m: Ha! (ioni'ril,-with a whito hi'aril 1

Act IV. scene 0. line 252,

Odiii. Wliivo, thou hast slain mi- :—villain, tako my
pnrsf.

Act IV. scone 7. linos 71-75,

hnn'. I pray, wci'p not

;

If yon luivi' poison fo»* mo, I will ilriiik it.

I know yonilonot liivi' mi'-, for ymir sisters

Ha^'i', as I do rememlier, iloii« me wroiiu :

Yon have some ranse, they have not.

Act V. scene 3. lines 3, 4,

for. We are not the first

AVho, \rtth host nieanill'.;, have inenrrM the worst.

Act V. scene 3. lines 209, 270, .

hmr. A plauue upon yon, munlerers. traitors all!

I lui.u'ht have sa\"ii her; now she "s ^'one fur ever !

Terminal,
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375

377

382

385

387

390

394

396

n, . . 269
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OTHELLO, THE MOOE OF VENICE,

INTRODUCTION iSY F. A. MARSHALL.

NOTES BY

A. WILSlJX VElilTY and F. A. MARSHALL,

VOL. VI. 140



DRAMATIS TERSON/E.

Duke of Venick.

BiiAiiANTio, a Seniitor.

OtlitT Sfiiiit(jrs.

GuATiANo, luiither to Brabantio.

LoDovico, kinsman to iirabantio.

Othkllu, a noblu Moor in the service of the Venetian state.

Cassio, his Htnitcnant.

Iaoo, his ancient.

lloDKiUGO, a Venetian gentleman.

MoNTANo, Othello's predecessor in the government of Oj-prus.

Clown, servant to Othello.

l)K.snKMONA, (laughter to Brabantio and wife to Othello.

K.MIL1A, wife to lago.

IJiA.NCA, mistress to C'assio.

Sailor, Messenger, Herald, Officers, Gentlemen, Musicians, and Attendants.

Scene—The first act in Venice; during the rest of the play, at a seaport in Cyprus.

Historic Pkiuou: May, l^TO.

TIAti: OF ACTION.

Mr. P. A Daniel gives the following time-analysis; thiee days, with one interval.

Diiy 1 : Act I. in Vetiioc—Intorval : voyage to Cyprus.

Day 2: Act 11. lin Cvprus.
Day 3: Acts 111. IV. and V. )



OTHELLO, THE MOOE OE VENICE.

INTUODUCTION.

tate.

i'jjrus

Attendants,

seaport in C3'prns.

til one interval.

MTKKAIIV IIISTOIIV.

It was ndt till six vears after iSliakespeare's

ilf.itli, anil only a year licfoM- tlif pulilieation

of tlif lilst Fnlio, that OtliL'ilo was lirst pilh-

lislitil in (piarto with the fullowini,' title-paye:

"TiiK
I

Tr.ig(edy of (Jthello,
|
Tlie Moore of

Venice.
|

.l.s !t hith hwiw. dium'se timet (ictei/

uttlit;
I

tJlobe, antfat the Ulaek Friers, hy
j
liU

Jfitmties ISeruanU.
|

Written I'l/ William

.Shakespeare.
|
London,

|
Printed by N. O. for

Tliomm WalUci/, and aie to be sold at his
|

.shop at the Eagle and Child, in lirittans

Biirsae.
|

1622.''

This (^tiiartc^ was (evidently ])rinted from

a totally diti'erent ilS. to that fnjni which

the Folio of l(i23 was printed. Not only

docs it contain some one hiuidred and sixty

lines less than the Folio; but it retains all

those oaths and intioductions of the name of

(jod which are not fonnd in the first Folio,

and which would not have been suffered to

remain in the coi)y used at the theatre after

the act of KiOG had been passed, to which

reference has so fre(piently been made in the

notes to this edition. The next text, in chrono-

logical ortler, is that of the first Folio, which

is by far the most correct one that has come

<lown to lis. The second Quarto was pub-

lished in l(i30; the title to it is the same as

that of (,). 1, with the exception of the im-

print, M'hich is as follows: "Lonijon,
j

Printed

by A. M. for Rielianl Jlimk-ina, and are to be

sold at
I

hia shoppe in C'lmncery-ljaiie, neere

Sergeants- Inne.
|
1030

|

." The ('and)ridge

cdd. say "after a minute comparison of the

two, it appears to us clear that the Quarto of

1()30 nuist have been printed from a copy of

the Quarto of Mrl-1, whicli had received addi-

tions and corrections in manuscript. The
resemblances between the two are too close

to allow of any other supposition" (vol. viii.

]). xvii.). Thiso)(inion has been contiiined by

the careful collation of the two Quartos, made
by Mr. H. A. Evans f<jr the facsimile reprints

issued under the auspices of the New Sliak-

s|)ere Society. The Introduction to Q. 1, by

Mr. Evans, contains a moat admirable digest

both of the j)rinci]ial facts wlii(,'h enable us to

settle the date of the play, and of the ditfer-

ences between the three texts, Q. 1, F. 1, (^. 2.

Hut there is this diti'erence between the Quarto

of l(i30and that of 1622; in the former the

idOodd lines, wanting in the latter, are nearly

all supplied, but not as correctly as in the

Folio; which seems to show that they were

taken from some ])layhouse co[)y more easily

obtainable than the volume of the collected

plays, published in l()23, which had already

become scarce.

Q. 3, which was virtually a reprint of Q. 2,

was published in Ki").'), and is called " The
Fourth Edition." It has the same title as the

other two Quartos, except that the imjirint is

as follows: "London,
|
Printed for William

Leah at the Croirti in FlvH-
\
street, between

the two Temjile Gates, l(Ju5
|

."

Besides these there is a Players' Quarto

dated l(i95; a copy of which is in my posses-

sion, and I have given the cast taken from

that Quai-to in the Stage Ilisttjry of this play.

Unlike the Players' Quartos of Ilandet, this

has not any of the ])ortioiis omitted in repre-

sentation marked with (juotation marks.

The entry in the Stationers' Register of the

first Quarto is as follows: "G" Octobris, 1021,

Tho: Walkley.—Eiitreil for his co])ie, vnder

the handes of Sir (ieorge Buck and Mr. Swin-

liowe, M'arden, The Tragedie of Othello, the

nioore of Venice." The text of the ])lay is

j)receded by an address from the Stationer

to the Header, which contains nothing of any

interest.

The question as to when this play was first
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OTllHI-LO.

written is ,1 (lithiMilt one to dccidf. Mr. Ilalli-

\vtll-l'liilli|iiis i,';ivf ill liis Oiitliiu's iin extract

t'miii a M.S. pri'soivi'il in tliu l{i'cortl Otliue

.iititlfil "Tlif .Vcioniiitf of till' OIHif of tin-

liiMii'lliM of tiiis wIkjIc yi'ri'H cliarjic, in :nnio

H)U4 untfll till' hwtof Uctoliar, ICO.j. ' Tlic

fXtratt is iiM follows:

'I'lii- riaii'iH ir,iir> 'riif I'liuta wtli

I'.j tile Kind's IliiUainas Diiylii'iiik'llie innyd the plniuo

Ma"" plaifis llrstnf NiiiicinbfrAiilay

III tlir DaiikitiiiKi' liiiiisi; Sliaxlii'nl.i

att whitliall callt'il Thu

MiMir lit Vi'iiin.

The late Sir Tlionia.s ilaidy iironouiiced the

MS. in ([iiestion to be a forgery, one of those

idiotic tricks which have been played from

time to time by semi-ciiminals upon students

of Shakespeare; but theie i.s good reason to

believe that this very M3. was really a copy

of u j.'eiiuine ilocument. Malonc says " we
//(()(/' it (Othello) was acted in UiO-l, and 1

liave, therefore, placed it in that year" (\'ar.

I'M. Vol. ii. ]i. 404). Now as Malonc was not

iu the habit of sjieakiny i.usldy, or of evolvinf,'

facts from his inner consciousness, it is hij,dily

jiroliable that this entry was in tho.se genuine

books of Acv^ouiits of the Revels, which were

removed from a damp duni,a'on, where they

had lain .so long neglected, to the new Audit

Oltice in Somerset Place, and winch we know
Malone, in the year 17!)1, had tlie privilege of

exauMidng. riifortunately he did not live to

record in the Prolegomena to the 1821 edition

of his Shakespeare the result of his visit; lint

among liis pajiers a memorandum was found,

not in hi.s own liandwriting, of this entry of

the )>erformance of the Moor of Venice; and

probably this memorandum had been made
from the genuine Accounts of the Office of the

Kevels. For a full discussion of this (pu'stion

see Halliwell-Phillipps's ( )utlines, fifth edition,

Jip. ()U7 -()13.

In the same work (p. 177) IMr. Flalliwell-

Phillil)])s records the entry from the IJegister

• We I'opy this from Dr. Fiirnesa's Apppiiilix to tlic Vnii-

oiiim ()tliello(p. 1148), lint as he says: "(In the (iiifriiial,

'Shaxlierd' is not placed liere, liut opposite the play of

Mcsur fur Slemir." AVitli refiai'il to tlie date lie says:

" AIthnii;;h this is headed IflO.i, internal evidence in tlie

rest of the entries shows that thu true date is 1004."

4

of St. T.eonard's, Shoreditch, 1(i(l!>, of the bap-

tism of two daughters (jf William liisho|ipe,

nanu'd Catherine and J)i':(limoni/e. It is cer-

t.iinly more ]irobable that this peculiar name
was taken from the play tiian from the very

little known novel of Ciiithio; especially as

the spelling is evidently nu'ant to resemble

that of Shakespeare. On April With, KilO,

Othello was ]ielfoliucil at the (Jlobe before

the (terman amba.s.siidoi- and his suite, as we
learn from a MS. of an attendant on the Duke
of Wirtemberg: " S. K. alia an (llobe, lieu

ordinaire on Ton joue les coiiniicdies; y fut

represeuto I'Histoire du .Moie de Veiiise"

(Ccnturie of Prayse, vol. i. p. U'.i). Again we
learn from t!ie MS. of Mr. Vi'itiit!- that this

play was acted at court lieforc King James in

the early partof the year l(i 13(Stokes's ( 'hrono-

logical Order of Shakespeare's Plays, ]>. 114).

Some critics have endeavoured to fix the

date of the play much later, in Kill, or

HM2, and even as late as 1014. They seem
to have relied principally uiion the ]iassage,

iii. 4. 4(>, 47, which was held to be an allu-

sion to the order of baronets established

l)y James I. in HJll. This seems to me a

Very weak jiiece of evidence; for suiely .such

lines might easily have been inserted after-

wards. Putting asiile the disjiuted entry in the

Accounts of the Revels, the fact that the Duke
of Wirtemberg siiw tlie jilay in IfilO seems to

jirove clearly that it was written before

James I. created the order distinguished by

the "bloody hand" of Ulster. The argu-

ments as to early and late date will be found

admirably summarized in Stokes's Chronologi-

cal Order of Shakesjieare's Plays (]>]). IHi, 117).

The style of the ver.se and the power of the

characterization show that Othello certainly

was not an early play; nor was it a very late

one; any date from 1602 to IfiOo inclusive

wiuld suit the internal evidence atl'orded by

the style.

- Dr. Fiirness, in the Appendix to the Variorum Othello

(I). 340), i|iiotes Mteevens's iieconnt of these .MSS, as yivcii

liy Clialniers: "The hooks, from wliieli these extracts

were made, with .several others lost, lielongcd to Secretary

I'epys, and afterwards to Dr. Rnwlinson, who lent tlicm

to Mr. Vertiie. There is a Jl.S. note suljjoined to tlie

MSS. of Vcrtnc, which, aliout thirty years ago, were lent

to Jlr. Steevens by Mr. Garriek."
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As to the Hoiuces of the play, the only foiin-

datiiiii on wliich .Shakespeai'e seems to liave

Worked is the story in Cinthio's llecatoiii-

niitti (D.Miide .% Novel 7), the full title of

which, belli;,' translated, is as follows: "A t'aji-

iain, a Moor, takes for wife a Venetian citi-

'^eliess; all ancient (ensil,'ll) of jiis accuses her

til her hu-iband of adultery; he seeks, that the

ancient may kill him, whon he believeil [to

be] the adulterer; the captain kills the wife,

is accused liy the ancient, the Moor does not

confess but there liein^' clear pioofs [aj,'ailist

him] he is banished; and the wicked ancient,

thiukini? to do injury to others, brinj,'s upon

hiiiisi4f death miserably." No Kiiolish trans-

lation of this novel of Cinthio's is known be-

fore the one made by W. I'arr in 17!)"), whicii

is ;^iven in ('ollier's Shakcspeaic's Library;

the second edition of which, edited by llaz-

litt, was published in 187"), and from that

edition all our iiiiotatious are given. The novel

and Parr's translation occupy pp. 282-308
inclusive in Vol. ii. of Part 1. I'nfortunatcly

the translation is by no means an idiomatic

one and, in some cases, does not render accu-

rately the text of the orij,'inal. For instance,

on pa^te »X), after the Moor (Othello) has

first become infected with the poisonous sug-

gestions of the ancient (lago), Desdeiuona

is talking to the ancient's wife (iMiiilia);

and after expressing a fear that she may
serve its a warning to young persons not to

marry against the wish of their families, and
that from her, Italian women may learn not

to ally them.selves "f(;/i itomo, coi Id natiin),

c il Ciefo, e il viodo ddla vita disgiiini/c da
noi" which sentence the translator renders:

"with men from whom they are He])arated by
nature, climate,' education, and comjilevion"

(p. 300). In the Italian original it will be .seen

that there is nothing about compln.vioii, the
literal tran.slation being: "with a man, whom
nature, and climate (or Heaven), and manner
of life separates from us." Certiiinly if Shake-
speare worked from any English translation,

it would l)e from one more literal than Parr's.

> It may he (Umhteil whether il Cido here means the
climate, or Heaven, i.e. Providence, as it is sometimes
traualatuil. Tlie fact of Cielu lieiiij; printeii with a capital
i' seems to favour the latter interpretation.

However, it is quite jiossiliie tliat he under-
stoiid enough Italian to read it in the original,

either alone, or with the help of a fliiiid. As
many passages of the translation of the novel

relating to incidents made ii.se of in the play

art! given in tlie notes, it will be only ueces-

.sary here to give a brief abstract, whicli may
serve to bring out clearly the important points

of ditlerenee between the story of Cintliio's

novel and that of Shakespeare's tragedy, it

must be remembered that, as mentioned in

the note on the Dramatis Persoine, no names
are given in the novel except that of the

wife Okdamoiia. The husbiind is always d
Morn, the ;incient /' idfii'ni, and the su]i|iosed

lover of Di.sdeniona *'/' ctyyo di .^qiiadnt, the

lieutenant. In descriliing the jiersonal lira-

very and military genius of the Moor, the

author notices that the Venetians excelled all

republics tiiat ever were in their generous
recognition of virtuou.s tictions. Di.silenioiia

is described as "a virtuous lady, of marvellous
beauty," who fell in love with the Moor, "not
being drawn on by female a])]ietite, but by his

virtue" (p. 28")). No mention is made of her fii-

tlier; but we are tohl tliat her relations did ;dl

in their power to pievent the marriage, which,

however, in spite of their etlorts, took place;

and the Moor and his wife lived together in

such thorough concord and in such trantpiillity

while they were in Venice, that "never be-

tween them was I will not .stiy any thing,

but not even any word, except of atfection."

Though Shakespeare chose to make the mar-

riage of Othello with Desdeiuona take jilace

but a few hours before his being sent to

Cyprus, it is clear, frtim several incidents in

the i)lay, that lie had in his mind this de-

.scription of the novelist. Cinthio tells us

that the Venetians were changing the garri-

son of Cyprus, and chose the Moor as the

commander of the soldiei's to be .sent there.

Although glad at the honour offered him, the

Moor was troubled when he tliought of the

length and inconvenience of the journey;

supposing that Disdemona would dislike to

undertake it. His wife, who held nothing

else dear in the world but the Moor, ami wiis

iiuioh rejoiced at tlie testimcn^y to Iris high

merit shown by so powerful and noble a re-

5
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OTIIKTJ-O.

pulilic, wiiH MiixiauH for till' iniiiiiiiit i>f ili'-

|iiutuic, tli.it sill' iiiiulit .ii'i |i.iiiy him in m

j|j,.sr i.f siicli iiiiiHiiii'; l>iit it ;,'iiv(' lur u'lfal

I

ilu- MiMir ilintiirlti!(l, "iiml not

' will!; Ill'- iii'.i-^iiill of tliin [trnlllili'|ip|iciliiy

taliHt' xlu' wiid. fUi%i -ilie wisiu'il lie wouiil tfll

li, why, "11 HHi'h n i<'>!*t of iM'Uour lii'iii^' iih-

si-ii. i In him liy tlie rtoiiatc, he WfW ho lufliui-

. hoK. ' The MooijiimwtTt'd: "Tlif Nvi', whicli

I lii'ar voii, (listiirliH my comiili'tt* coiitfut at

thi' honour i'''vivcil, hi'cauHi' I Hue that of

lu-ctwity oiu' .H two tliiii).'.-* muHt happen:

.it-hiT that takin;4 son with U'»' I must cxpost'

[you
I

to the perils of the so r tliilt, not to

yivi' yoii this tniulih', 1 must Ifavt- you at

Venice, 'i'lie first [alternative] eannot hut lie

Herious to me, heeause every fatigue, tliat you

sustain, ami evi'ry dauber, tliat you underjio,

must cauHe uw extreme anxiety. 'I'lie secoml,

to leave you here, will be hateful to me myself;

luM'ausc in liein.u' separated froui you I shall he

deprived of my very life"i (p. JST). [It will he

seen that Shakespeai'e f,'ot hut few hints for his

speeehes of Othello anil Desdemona in act i.

from tliis iliaiojiMe.] To which speech Disdc-

luoiiii answered: "Tell me, my hushaiid, wh;it

are those thoujrhtHthatenteryour mind/ . . .

I am ready to come with yon, wliithernoever

you shall j,'o, even if so I should have to jiass

in my shift throuf^h the tire, as I am ready to

come with you by water, in a nafe, and well

eiiuipped ship: and, if there shall be daubers

there, and fatigues, I am willing to share

them with y(m, an<l I should hold myself to

be little loved by ytm, when, in order uot to

have me in your comi)aiiy on the sea, you

thought to leave me in Venice, or persuaded

yourself that I woidd sooner remain here

ill safety, than be with you in one and the

same danger "
(pp. 287, 288). Then the :\roor,

all iovful, threw his arms round the neck of his

wife, and with an affectionate kiss said to her,

"May Ood long ])reserve you in this hiviiigness,

my dear wife!" We have here a pretty picture

of perfect conjugal love, which Shakesjicare

evidently bore in mind when dejiicting the

character of the pure and devoted Desdemona.

' In these pasences, which I have traiisliiteil as literally

as possible from the ItHliim, the pimctiiatiiin of the

ori^'iiiiil is preserved.

6

The deseriptioii of the nffii'fo (ancient) in

worth noticing. He Ih described as of "luost

hallilsoiue pl'esence, but of the most wicked

nature of any man lli:it ever was in the world.

He was very dear to the Moor, who had not

any idea of his vih'iiesM. Hecaime, althouj{h

li.- was of the most cowardly spirit, iiever-

tli.le.ss he concealed, with high-sounding and

proud words, and with his [line] jireseiice, in

such a nil er his 'owardice, which he kept

shut up in his heart, tint hcsho\>.ed himself in

the likeness of a Hector or of an Achilles"

(pp. 288, 28!»). He had brought his wife with

him to (yiirus. She was "a beautiful and

honest young woman," much beloved by I >is-

demoiia, who pas.scd the greater ]iart of the

(hiy in her company. Then we have a de-

scription of the I'lijio til ni/i()i(lni (lieutenant),

who "went very many times to the l.oiisi ol

the Nbior, and often dined with him and

his wife. 'Whence it came that the Indy,

who knew him to lie so grateful [a friend]

to her husband, showed him m.^h.h of great

good-will, which thing (i.e. Disdemona's con-

duct) " was very dear to the Moor" (j). 28!J).

The wicked ancient, regardless of the ties

of friendship, of loyalty, and of giatitude

to the Moor, loved Disdemoiia most passion-

ately : and turned all his thoughts as to

how he could show his love to her, fearing

that if the Abior jierccived it, he would in-

stantly kill him. He tried every means to

make his court to her in secret, but her every

thought was .so wrap]ied u]> in the Moor, that

.she had not one to sjiare for the ancient or

anyone else. It will be seen that more stress

is hiid in the story upon bigo's passion for

Di.sdemona, which certainly, in the ]ilay, strikes

one as never having had any real existence.

But Shakcsjieare has adhered to the novel

most closely ill depicting Desdemona as the

purest of women and most loyal of wives.

The narrator goes on to tell us that every

attempt the wicked ancient made to awaken

the passion of Disdemoiia was an utter failure,

so that he began to imagine—not being able.,

any more than Tago, to conceive what a oure

won\an is- -that she must b in 'ove with the

lie • i.rtiit: tli'rtfore imt only did he resolve

to get rid of his suj)posed rival, but his love
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love of l>isdemona wliiib was denied to liim-

Mt'lf. It is )ilaiii that, n the novel, Moiue

tinie is supposed to piiss, after the arrival

ill
' 'yprus, before the in'idellt of (lie lieu-

tenant getting into disgi.u-. nver the quarrel

wiifii on guard. lli-< disgniee |i.iiiieci |)is-

dcniiiiia very niiieh ;
nd, inisolit it. d, she

made many atlempls to leconrile her hus-

band and the lieutenant. One dsiy the Moor

observed to the wii ked ancient tli it his wife

was so iiiipiii'tun;iti' in the cause nf tlii' lieu

tenant tiiiit he fiMicd, ill the end, he would

have to take him back again into favour.

This remark of the .Nbior seems to have put

into the ancient's head the (il'st idea of ex-

citing iiis jealousy against the lieutenant. It

must be confessed that Shakespeare h.is treated

this part of the story nnieh more di'.imatically.

The ancient having suggested to the Moor

that his wife's interest in the lieutenant was

not an innocent one, on u certain day, wiien

l)isileiiiona was doing liei' best to urge her

husband to look over the slight fault of the

lieutenant, the Moor got into a |)assioii, and

said that it was an extraoidiiiary thing that

his wife should take so much interest in one

who was iieitlier her brother nor any ivlatioii;

the lady answered "all eoiu'teous, and hum-
ble: 1 would not have you be angry with

nie, I liavi' no motive other than my trrief at

seeing you dep''ved of so dear a fricuil, as I

know, by your own testimony, tlie lientenant

was to you: he has not indeed eoiiimitted any
fault so serious, that you ought to bear Oiini]

so great ill-feeling. But you Mooi-s are by
nature so hot, that only a little thing moves
you to anger, and to revenge "

(p. 2!)2). Instead

of being appeased by this answer, the Moorbe-
eami' more angry, and declared that he would
take such vengeance for the injuries done him
as would satisfy him. Poor Disdeniona was
ipiiio dumlifounded at the words of her hus-

band, who had never yet been angry with her;

and she answered humbly that since the sub-

ject made liim angry she would isever menf j.'in

it agiiin. Nevertheless this fresh instance of

the favour, which she iMire to the lieutenant,

eoiillrnied the Moor ill his jealous HiiHpieion

that she was in love with him. Tortured by

his suspicions, the Moor goes to sei' the ancient,

'
' I I I learn more particulars from him. In

• li • .-rview the Moor becomes t-nrageil with

liii ancient, and tells him he dues not know

what prevents him fmni cutting out the

tongue that had dared to defame his wife.

l'|ion this the ancient plays his trump card;

and with a hyjuicritiivtl assumption of honest

reluctance, tells the Moui iliat the lieutenant

has confessed to him tie intrigue, iind that

only fear of liiHCiiptain'HdispleaHure prevented

him from killing lum, directly he m.ide - > 'i

a confession. "Hut since the making you i

know I his, wliidi concerns more you, than

anyone else, causes me to have so unpleasiiiit

a icwiird : I wish 1 hiid held my toiiiiiie."

To which the .Moor answered, all iigtrtiized as

he was, " If you do not make me see this, tl 't

you have told me, with my eyes, live assure-

that L will make you know, that it woiii

have been better for you, that you lad beei

born dumb" (pp. 294, 20^)). Here wt have

the hint fi I the magniliceut scene between

Othello and lago in the third act.

There is ,ne point in tlie novel which

Shakespeare did not adapt; Cinthio makes
the ancient t-'ll the Moor that It would be

much more di Hciilt to jirove his accusation

now that the 1 uteiiant is not received by his

captain on term of friendship. The estrange-

ment between 1 1 em, and the great purity of

Disdeniona, nuuh the ancient almost despair

of lieing able to fix any guilt uixin her. Being

nearly at his wits" ' ml, he hits upon the device

of stealing the h; idkerchief, which he does

during one of the lany visits jiaid by Disde-

niona to his wife. Shiikespeare .showed his

usual discretion in not adojiting the device

which the ancient iployed, namely, to steal

the handkerchief wl e Disilemoiia was caivs-

sing his little girl, v ho was only three years

old. Having gut the ! iiidkerchief, the ancient

jaits it at the head t the lieutenant's bed;

the latter finds it next morning, and, recog-

nizing it immediately, -ets out to restore it to

Jli-uhinona. Ur basi: iy just knocked at the

door when, as fate we dd have it, the Moor
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rctuniy to tlie hoiiHc, inul lio.ii'iii^f .soineoiii-

kiiiiuk, a.sketl who it was. On lieariiij^' liis

voice the lieiiti'iiaiit runs away, tlieri'liyiiRivas-

iiiff tlie wivtchfd luisl)an(l's suspicions. He
.sets the ancient to find out from the lieutenant

what he coiihl about ln.s visit; and here comes
in the incicU-nt of the 'Minn- watching- the con-

versation between tlie ancient and the lieu-

tenant, the former by his gestures conveyini;

the idea tliat he was listenino to some very
imjiortant revelations, thouj^h the conversa-

tion was really on indiH'erent matters. Of
coui'se the Moor believes the accoinit of the

conver.s;ition given him by the scountlreily

ancient, and determines to ])Ut his wife to the
proof by asking her for the handkerchief;
when she confesses with some agitation to hav-
ing lost it, lie makes up his mind to kill her.

The other important incidents of the novel

are mostly given in our notes. It <mly I'e-

mains to notice that, in liis story, t'inthio

speaks of a lady in the house where the lieu-

tenant lived, who was very clever at em-
broitlering in muslin. But this lady is quite
distinct from the " meretrica colla quale vgli ki

Ki>//ii::tt," and in going to visit whom he is

attacked and wounded by the ancient. The
agitation and grief of Di.sdemona, on hearing
of the serious wounil by which the lieutenant

had lost liis leg, sealed her fate; and the JNloor

consults with the villainous ancient how to

I)ut her to death. It must be confes.sed that

the mode they hit on is veiy nnromantic.
The ancient is concealed in a clo.set in the
bed-room of the Moor and his wife, and when,
as agreed upon, he makes a noise, Disdeniona
is told to get u]( and see what is the matter;
on doing which tlie ancient rushes out, and
gives hti a violent blow with a stocking filled

with sand. She calls to her husband for help,

but is denounced by him as an adulteress.

.She has only time to protest her innocence,

when the third blow ))uts an end to lier life.

Then they ])lace her on the ))ed, and, having
bidkeii in her head, ])ull down the ceiling, so

that she may seem to have been killed by
arcidfiit.

The ilevice succeeded so far that ikj sus-

jiicion arose as to tlie cause of the death of

Desdemona; but as the narratoi' remarks

8

"(iod would not let so great a wickedness
remain unpunished." The Moor went about
like one beside himself, seeking lur in every
room in the house, lie l)egan to conceive so

great a hatred to the ancient that he could
not bear the sight of him; and, had he not

feared the justice of the Venetian senators, he
would have openly killed him; but not being'

able to do this with safety to himself, he de-

jiiived him of his j'ost, whence such a bitter

hatred sprang up between them that the ex-

ancient turned all liis thoughts on how he
could be revenged on the Moor. He went to

the lieutenant, who had recovered from his

wound and was walking about with his

wooden leg, and told him that the time was
now come when he could avenge himself for

the loss of his limb: and that, if he would go
with him to Venice, he would there tell him
the name of the man who had so injuretl him.
So the two went away together to Venice,
and there the e.\-ancient told him that the

Moor was the jjersou who had cut off his leg

because he sus])ected him of adultery with his

wife, antl how he had murdered his wife

afterwards. The lieutenant immediately ac-

cused the Moor before the council, and the
Moor was arrested and brought to Venice,

where he was )iut to the toi'ture. The M(jor
would not confess anything, so he escaped
death ; after a long imprisomnent he was
condemned to perpetual e.xile, and was finally

slain by some of his wife's relations. The
ancient returned to his own country; but hav-
ing falsely accused one of his companions of

murder, the accused man h/iving j)roteste<l his

innocence under torture, the ancient was him-
self i)ut to the rack, anil so severely injured

that he died in gi-eat .igony: thus was Des-
demona's innocence revenged.

From the above narrative we can form
some ide.i of the skill with which Shakespeare
adijited his matei'ial, and with what a marvel-
lous pathos his genius invested the story of

the unha])i)y Desdemona.

STAGE H I.STORY.

The earliest allusion relating to the stage
hisloiy of thui play is that already quoted
abo\e in the Literary History (p. 4), referring
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rekiting to the stage

that already rjuotctl

istoiy (p. 4), referring

-J

to its lepresentatioii in HllO. Jii the accounts

of Lord Treasurer Stanhope, 1013, among the

p.iymeiits made to .John Heminges "for ]»re-

seiitinge before the Princes Highnes the Lady

Kelizabeth and the Prince Pallatyne Elector

foweiteeiie severall ])laye.s," The iMoor of

Venice is one of the plays mentioned ((.'eii-

turie of Prayse, vol. i. ]>. 103). The sum paid

for the whole fourteen seems to have been £93,

iU. HiL, e(pial t(j £(>, I'.iK. All. for each j)lay. The
next reference is in the Elegy "On ye Death

of ye famous actor K. Burbadge, " published

about l(i]8 or UiU), at line 15, where, among
the characters re[)reseuted by that actor, are

Kind lA'er, thu Oreued Moure, ami more husido.

— Ul ai'irrii, p. 1.31.

The genuineness of this line, together with the

two ]»receding ones and the one following, was
at first disputed; l)Ut this disimte was put an
end to by the di.scovery of a Folio MS. in

the library of the late Mr. Henry Huth, in

which these lines are found, and which were
jiroved by Dr. Furnivall to be genuine (see the

Academy of April lyth, 1879). In Kiit) Sir

Henry Herbert was Master of the Revels, and
in his accounts of that year for the 2ind No-
vember is entered the sum of £9, Ki.s'. OJ., as

received "from the kinges company being
brought mee by Blagrave, uijon the jjlay of

The Moor of Venise." In the MS. Comnion-
jilace book of Abraham Wiight, written in

1(J37, or earlier, there is the entry

''OtliMo by Shakespeare.

A very good play, both for line.s'and i)Iot, but
es|)ecially the phjt. lago for a rogue, and
Othello for a jealous husband, two parts well

penned. Act 3, the scene between lago and
Othello, and the lirst .scene of the fourth act,

between the same, shew ailmirably the vil-

laiKPiis humour of lago when he persuades
Othello to his je.alou.sy" {,it mpro, ]). 219).
On Octolier 11th, l(i(JO, Pepys saw this play
at the Cockpit, with Burt as the Moor; anil

again on Augu.st 20th, IGCG; but having lately

read the Adventures of Five IIour.H,i he

1 Written, as Dowiiea says, by Tuke, in conjunntimi
witlitlu'E.irlof ISiistol: ,ii- latlicrtraiislateil aiulailapttd
fi'<'m onu of Calileron's plays.

thought it on the latter occasion "a mean
thing."

Downes gives the Moor of Venice as one of

the three ])lays of Shakespeare included anuiug

the old stock pkns of the company which
openeda newtheatre in Drury Lane, ApribSth,

l(i(i3. The cast on this occasion was as follows

:

Brabantio = ( 'artwright, the Moor- Burt, Cas-

sio =Hart, lago = Alajor Mohun, Koderigo =
Bee.ston, Desdemoua = Mrs. Hughes, Endlia
= Mrs. Rutter. No other characters are given.

To Hart's name Davies a])])ends a note, "that
he became .so su))erior to Burt that he took

the lead in almost all the plays acted at Drury
Lane; (JthvUn was one of his master jjarts"

(Downes, edition 1789, p. L5). It would aj)-

j)ear that Betterton did not get an opportunity

of acting Othello till the union of the two
com])anies. The Duke's and The King's, in

]()82; upon which union Hart retired, and the

Moor of Venice was among the jiieces revived

in the first sea.son. Downes says that the act-

ing right of Othello was vested in Killigrew,

and for that rea.son Betterton could not play

the ])art before the coalition of the two com-
panies; but, as Genest points out (vol. i. j).

40.")), "he evidently meant no more tliiui that

according to the established rule, the Duke's
company were not at liberty to act Othello

befoi-e the union" (of the two companies).

To the Player.s' t^)uarto, 1095, already men-
tioned above in the Literary History, the

following cast is appended, which may be

compared with the one given above from
Downes;

—

The Duke of Venice. Mr. Lydal.

Brabantio, aMinjnljicn, Falhev lo Desdemoua. -Mr.

Cartwright.

Gratiano, hU Bvnther. Mr. Griffin.

Lodovico, thuir Kinsniaii. ilr. Harris.

Otliello, t/:c Mom; Ocncntl of the Armi/ la Cyprus.

:\Ir. Hart.

Cassio, /lis Lieutenant General. Mr. Kynaston.

Jago,'St(iHdard-bearerlot/ic Moor ; a Villain. Mr.
Moluui.

Itoderigo, afooli.i/i Ocntlrman fliat fullovs the Mour
in hoj)e.i (0 CiieMd him. Mr. IJceston.

Moiitanio, the Moors I'redece.<sor in the Oovernmenl

(jr Cyprus. Jlr. Wakon.
Clown, .Servant to the Moor. Mr. Hayns.
Oth'i'er/i, Gentlemen, Measenijers, Musicians, Herald.

9
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Desdcnioiia, Dacjlikr U> Bniliantio, awl W'ijc lo

tl„ Mn<„\ Mrs. (.'ox.

Emillia, U'/jJ to Jojjo. -Mrs. HvUtcr.

I'.iuiifa, l'iis.sio's ll'-./a'A. -Mi's. .lanics.

Aiti:itdaiil.-<.

HottLTtou coiitimuMl to ;ut Otlielli) cftuu uj)

to ITOy. On Miuc'li 31(1, 170"), he took his

lifiic'tit ill this chaiiRtor; and at one of his

last apjiearaiiivs at Lincoln's inn i<'iel(ls, on

Maivh :2-Uli, ITOD, Betteiton itliiyed OtheUo

to the lai;-o of Colley fibber, which latter

must inileed have been a ([ueer performance.

Booth, who seems to have succeeded to Bet-

tertou in the character of Othello, was the

Cassio on that occasion. In the next .season

Betteiton, now past thea,t,'eofseventy,ai)iieared

as Othello fur the last time on September ir)tli,

ITOy. Booth seems to have held undisputed

possession of the character of Othello till

Quill appeared in that part for his benefit,

March 12th, 1720. It is uncertain if this was

his first api)earance in the part, iis he had

already taken his benefit in the same tragedy

on May 1st, 17 Hi, at Drury Lane. He con-

tinued'to play the part pretty frequently up

to 1751. It is curious that he does not seem

ever to have ]ilayeil any other ]iart in the

piece, and never even toliave attempted lago

till March 11th, 17r)l, when he appeared, at

Covent (iardeii, in the part of the ancient to

the Othello of Barry and the Desdeinoiia of

Mrs. Cibber. During this period from 1720,

Quin's principal rivals in the i)art of Othello

apiiear to have been Mills and Delane; the

latter being the more formidable of the two.

It was not till March 7tli, 1745, that Garrick

made his first apiiearance in the part at Drury

Lane. It was on this occasion that (Juiii,

whose surly and envious nature never seems

to have been softened even by the good things

of the table, .said to Dr. Hoadley when (iar-

rick eiitere<l, "Why does he not bring the

tea-kettle and lampf" imjilying that lie looked

like one of the black boy.s whom ladies of

fashion at that time were so fond of having

among their retinue. However, before the

end of the performance, Quiii must have seen

that the sneer was undeserved, thouuli lie hail

not the generosity to say so. It may lie noted

that Oarrick restored the scene where Othello

10

falls into the epileptic lit, or " trance," as it

is euphemistically termed, which Quiii on ac-

count of his unwieldy figure had omitted. But

Othello was not one of Garrick's great suc-

ce.s.ses; and, after Barry aiijieared on the scene,

he was content to abandon the jiart to him,

for the rea.son that he could not hojie to rival

him in that character any more than in Borneo;

and, more than that, he .showed his good sense

by ])layiiig lago fretpieiitly to the Othello of

Barry, and once, at least, to that of Mossop,

at Drury Lane, April 2ih1, 1753.

There were one or two comic Othellos during

the first half of theeighteeiithceiitury; notably

when le diahle boitmx, Samuel Fuote, under

the anonymous disguise of "a Gentleman,"

appeared in that character at the Haymarket

on February (ith, 1744. This extiaortlinary

jieiformance was repeated three or four times

at that theatre, notwithstanding that it was a

total failure. On :March 10th of the .same year

Foote perpetrated his murder of "The Moor"

at Drury Lane; the lago being Girt'ard and

the Desdemona Mrs. Giffard. Another .still

more comical Othello was seen, at the Hay-

marketTheatre, on September 2-:!nd, 1744, when

that moiikey-wittol, Theophiius Ciblier, acted

(!) Othello. It certainly was a ]/art eminently

nnsuited to such a com;il;\is;>ut husband as he

was; and it is almo.st to be v.'ondered at that

he did not hit upon the notion of ending the

play <litlerently by making Othello fall on

Cassio's neck, in a tran.siiort ul eiithusia.sm,

and borrow one hundred jiouiuls of him on

the strength of liis supjiosed intimacy with

Desdemona. On 7th March, 1751, a distin-

guished amateur, in the person of Sir Francis

Delaval, iilayed Othello, while other members

of his family took the ]iarts of lago, Ca-ssio,

and Desdemona; the jierformance was under

the superintendence of Macklin; it was a great

success and drew a crowded house, including

.several members of the royal family.

It would be imjiossible io notice one tithe

of the performances of Othello. No play of

Shakespeare's, excejit Hamlet, has been so con-

stantly acted since the Ue.stoiatioii. No season

seems to have jiassed, at either of the pi-iiicipal

theatres, witlumt a reiire.sentation of Oltiello;

and that in spite of the fact that the two prin-

M|;^
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Venice I'leserved is, perhaps, the only other

play which contains two ]iriiicipal male char-

acters so important as those of Othello ami

lai'o. Ill the time of the old Patent Theatres

there was not the same difficulty in casting

such ])ieces as there is now, when theatres are

so many and good tragedians so few. It would

.seem that Barry was certainly the greatest

representative of Othello that apjieared before

Edmund Keaii. Among the great actors wlio

distinguished themselves in this part in the

latter half of the eighteenth century, we may
mention Powell, Hlieridan, and Henderson:

the latter did not attempt the part of lago till

near the end of his career, on November

loth, 17S0, when he played the Ancient to

the Othello of Wrougliton. Macklin never

seems to have appeared as Othello, but he

])layed lago frequently. On March 8tli, 17^5,

at Drury Lane, John Kenible made his first

ai)pearance as Othello, with Bensley as lago,

and his great sister, Mrs. H<ddoiis, as Desde-

mona; but certainly the Moor was not one of

Kemble's great ])arts.

Othello enjoys the distinction, among the

great tragedies of Shakcsjieare, of being the

only one on which the desecrating claw of the

adapter has never been laid. Even Hamlet
was unfortunate enough to be improved byOar-

lick; but he left Othello .-done. It does not

seem even to have been transformed into an

o])era, till the great master Rossini set to most

beautiful music a very fair libretto founded on

Shakespeare's play, in which perhaps the most

etl'ective .scene was that, almost universally

omitted on the stage, in which Desde-

niona sings the beautiful willow song. In-

deed, we may learn from our ancestors of the

I'ighteenth century a lesson in reverence for

Shakespeare's te.\t, as far as Othello is coii-

ceriied. It is clear that, on many occasions at

least, the character of Biaiica was retained in

the cast, and with it that portion of act iv.

scene 1 where Bianca, within hearing of the

concealed Otliello, taunts C'assio about the

liaiiilkeichief (lilies 152-i()8), which is essen-

tial to the plot of the tragedy; in fact so

essential that it seems to me its omission is:

utterly unjustitiable. That Biaiic . should be

omitted, simply because she is ilescrilied as

t'assio's mistress, is incredible in an age which

jiatronizes the sickly morbidity of French

drama, and tolerates the thinly-veiled in-

decency and shameless vulgarity of what
pa.sses as comic opera or ojK'ra bonjf'e. Let

us hope that when next t)tliello is revived on

a grand .scale, Bianca may be restored to

the Dramatis Persoiiie, as well as the very

essential scene that dejiends iqioii her pre-

sence.

Among other leiireseiitatives ni Othello it

will suffice to mention Pope, who seems to

have played the character very frequently;

Cooper, Young, and the jHoteaii Elliston.

Crcorge Cooke never seems to have ])layetl

Othell(j; but lago was among his most suc-

cessful j)arts. The jiortraits of him in this

character, which have come down to us, cer-

tainly give one the idea that his villainy must

have been written too plainly on his face; but

his lago is generally admitted to have been a

very tine peiforiuance.

It was on jMay5tli, 1814, that Edmund Kean
first appeared as Othello at Drury Lane; and

on the 7th of the same month he played lago

for the finst time. This latter character he

repeated during the season seven or eight

times to various Otliellos. He was great

in both these jiarts; but, by those who best

apjtreciated him, his Othello was considered

the finest effort of his genius. True, as Genest

remarks, his figure was against liim. The
remarkable jihysical advantages possessed by

a Barry or a Salvini, were not his; Ijut no one

seems to have ever exceeded Edmund Kean
in expressing the deep ])athos of Otliello. It

was not that he made many so-calleil points;

but throughout the perft)rniance there were

delicate touches by which new beauties of the

text were brought out. I have been told by a

very fine judge of acting who saw him at his

best, that when he sjioke that beautiful speech

to Desdeniona, iv. 2. G7-C!):

O thou weed,

Who .art so lovely-fair, and smoll'st so sweet,

That the sense aches at thee,—would thou hadst

ne'er been liorn

!

11
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tlu'io wii.s sdiiietliiiig iiiiirvcllouM in the iiuisic

anil (k'i'|> patliiis of tlif vnici'. ^lacivady and

Plii4|i.s biitli [ilayi'd Otlii'llo fiequi-ntly ; but

nt'itlu-r niatle any great liit in the pirt. Giw-

tavus JJrookc, whose end was so wul and yet so

n(>llh^ was, hef<ii'e his voice faik'd, very great

in this part. I'\'ehter followed up his reniaik-

abk- success in JIanilet by an attempt to play

Othello, in whidi lie failed; but, as Ligo, he

was much more successful. On .Monday, l''eb-

ruary 14tli, 18"(!, ISlr. Irving made his tirst

appearance as Othello in London, being the

thii'd Sliakcspcaiean production at the liyceum

Theatre, then under the management of Mrs.

Batenian; ^Ir. Forrester was lago, Mr. Brooke

Cassio, Miss Isabel Batenian Desdeman;i, and

Miss Batenian (Mrs. Crowe) played Kniilia for

the first time. The tragetly on that occasion

ran for a considerable period, anil Mr. Irving,

following the example of Garrick, reviveil the

"trance'' scene, whicli prtjved (piite a novelty

to those who only knew the play from the

acting version. (Jn May :2ntl, 1881, Mr. Irving

ap])eared as lago. for the hrst time, to the

Otlielk) of J\Ir. Edwin Booth, Miss Ellen

Ten-}- being the Desdemona, a most beautiful

performance. Those who could not agree as

to his Othello, were unanimous in consider-

ing lago as one of iiis finest im)>ersonations.

During the engagement of Mr. Booth, up to

June 15, lie and Mr. Irving played the parts

of Othello and lag'o alternately. On Api'il

1st, 1875, the great Italian actor Salvini

ajipeared as Othello at Drury Ljine in an

iiidirt'ereiit Italian version of Shakespeare'.^

tragedy. His ]ierforiiiaiicc excited the greatest

enthusiasm, and no doul)t it was a very tine

piece of acting; Init for reason.s, some of which

are given in notes 101, 202, I cannot admit

that it was the Othello Sliakes])care intended.

It is a curious fact, as showing the uncertain

tenure of ])oj)ular favour which the greatest

actors may have, tliat wlieii Salvini returned

to Knglaiul on two subseijuent occasions,

though his acting wiis equally good if not

better—iiuk'ed hia Lear was a magnificent

performance — he jilayed to eomjiaratively

empty houses. The fact is that .Shakespeare

is of all dramatists the most ditiicult to trans-

late; and the actor wIkj is forced to ])lay Ham-
12

let, or Othello, or Lear in a foreign language,

can appeal only to a very limited public.

As to the question whether Othello should

be represented as a blackamoor, or simply as

"a tawny Moor," this is, perhajis, the best place

in the Introduction wherein to treat of tliat

much-dis])ute(l ])oint. In favour of what may
be termed the "negro" theory we have such

expressions i»a that in i. 1. 66, "thick-lijis;"

and in tlie same scene, line 88, lago calls

Othello "an okl Uad- ram." A little further

on, line 112, he conii)ares him to a ''^ Udrhori/

horse," wliich would inqily that lie was a

native of Northern Africa. Again, i. 2. 70,

Brabantio talks of the "sootjj bosom" of

Othello. It is noticealjle, however, that, be-

fore the Duke, Brabantio uses no such ex-

aggerated expressions about the colour of

(Jthello. In fact throughout the play he is

alluded to generally as "the Moor;" and in

i. 3. 291 the Duke .saj's to Brabantio:

Your .soii-iu-law i.s far more fair than lilncl:

Finally we have Othello's own wonls, iii. 3.

203: "Haply, for I am blavi;'' which have been

often dwelt upon liy those who wish to ])aint

the Moor bhicker than he was. It is not neces-

sary here to furnish proofs, at any length, of

the undoubted fact that the word bhtfi' was

far more often ajijilied to ,a j^t-'s^on of dark

complexion than to a negi'o or blackamoor.

(See Much Ado, note 175.) In this very play

we have a notable instance of this u.se of

the word in ii. 1. 132-134, where Desdeniona

asks lago, when he is giving his cynical praises

of women

:

How if siiu bo Unci- and witty?

to which lago answers:

If slio 1)0 lildck, and tlieroto liave a wit,

She'll find a white tliat nhall hor hhtckuess lit.

No one would seriously maintain that either

Desdeniona f)r lago was referring here to a

negres.s, or even to a per.son as dark as an

Oriental. On the other hand, it is scarcely

worth while to discuss the very jieculiar theory,

started first,I lielieve,by ilr. Bawdon Bi'owne

in 1875, tliat Othello was not a Moor at all,

Imt simply a member of the Italian family of

Jforo, one of whom seems to have been Loi'd-
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was not a Moor at all,

of the Italian family of

ems to have been Lord-

lieutenant of t'3']>rus alioiit the year 1508. It

" is ipiite plain tiiat Othello is not meant to be

a Kuropean; and it is eipially plain that he

is not meant to be a negro, but probalily a

native of North-western Africa, of the siiine

: country whence the Moors came that eon-

((iiered Spain; a iiaiidsome soldierly-looking

man of dark c(jmple.\ioii, but iu)t black in tiie

literal sense of the word; in fact like the

I'rince of Morocco in the Merchant of Venice

(where the stage-direction to act ii. scene 1

is " Hnter Morochus, a tan-ni/ Moore all in

white), whom no one wouhl tliinK of repre-

senting as a negro. Such e.\])ressions as we
have ([iiiited above, coining from Roderigo,

lago, anil IJiab.intio in his rage, must be i
-

it ganied simply as the e.xaggerations of these

who had each his own reason for hating the

Moor.

CRITICAL REMARKS.

It may be ditbcult to classify all the gi'eat

tragedies of Sliakespeare according to the

master jiassion which animates tliem. We
may hesitate as to whether Macbeth should

be called the Tragedy nf Amiiition or of Ke-

nioise; whether Lear should be the Tragedy
of Ingratitude or of Madness; while with re-

gard to Hamlet we may find it im|>(issible to

agree as to what is the leading motive of that

jcoiiiple.x work. But Avith regard to Othello

Itheie can be no doubt that it is the tiagedy
i^of .Fealousy; and, many as are the tragedies

that have been inspired by this motive, there

never has been, and there never will be, any
dramatic work whicli can eijual Shakespeare's

Othello in the marvellous ])ower of its dee])

and heart-searching pathos. It is strange that

Slime critics seem to be disinclined to rank
this tragedy among the highest of Sliake-

j spcare's works; but to me, I confess, the more
.:; I study it, the more it stiuids out a.s the great-
»' est tragedy of human passion which has ever
been written.

J We may go back to the .•incieiit ela.ssical

"a tr.igedy of (ireece for grander and more heroic

Ssubjects; the story of (Kdipus, fm- instjince,

:|as told by Sophocles, insjiires more awe and
-^hi'n-ivr than iloes this tale of liuiii.-iu weakness
jaiid hiiiiiaii villainy; but there is no story

that has ever been told, in ancient or modei'ii

times, which s])eaks more to the human heart,

which beguiles more e;i.sily the very sternest

of tiieir tears, than this .sa<l story of Othello

and Desdemona.

Wiiat strikes us mo.st about this tragedy,

wlieii we read it through, or .see it acted

—

though mutilated, alas 1 of some of its essen-

tial parts—is the directness of the treatment.

In this res])ect it re.sembles more, jieihaps,

Macbetli, and, in a lesser degree, Bomeo ami
Juliet, than any of Shakespeare's other tra-

getlies.

In Othello there are no episodes that dis-

tract us, even for a short time, from the main
subject of the tragedy. All the incidents are

compactly knit together; the story never
lialt.s, but steadily progres.ses. The devilish

scheme of Iiigo advances gradually and siirelv.

The disregard of consistency and prolialiility

as to time (of which .striking instances will be

found in the note on the Time of Action),

adds to the effectiveness of the play. We are

not allowed to perceive, or even to suppose, any
long intervals between the various events of

the tragedy; it is cnly after we have lireath-

lessly followed the various incidents of the

])lay to the final catastrojihe, that we have

time to wonder how it was that all this could

have occurred in .so sliort a time. Had Shake-

si leare cowered before the gloomy spectres of

the unities, we might have had a very elegant

and correct exercise in dramatic compositioJi,

but we should not have had the tragedy of

Othello. As a storehouse of intellectual trea-

.sure, as a vast museum of suggestive thoughts

clothed in the most beautiful lanmiaf'e, Othello

cannot compare with Hamlet; but on the other

hand, there is more power of ehai-acterizjition

in the former than in the latter; necessarily,

beeaii.se in Handet the hero is, as it were, the

tragedy; there is no room for .such an elabo-

rate study ius lago by the side of the Prince

of Denmark; Imt the nature of the .story in

Othello recpiires, side by side with the hero, a,

character of equal importance. Hatl Shake-

speare attempted to sink Iagf> into a common-
place nonentity, a mere jiassive vehicle for the

conveyance of suspicion, in.stcad of making
him, as he has iloiie, an evei'-wutchful, in-

13
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trifjiiiii,!;- tfiuptor, lie vdiilil have dwarft'd tln'

cliaractvr nf Othello, ami hojiek'.s.sly deljili-

tiiU'd till' tiaycdy. Kvfii iw the Jiiay stfiiids,

out' caiUKit lifl|i fi'fliiig soiiu'tiiuf.s aiigrv with
Otliollo; I Hit what wcudd one lia\X' felt, had
the <;hai'aeti'r (jf lago been les.s vigorouH in

<;oii(;e])tion and less jierfeet in exeetition than
it is :•

The villainous aneient is the keystone of the

vliole plot; and Shakespeare loses no time in

bringing him on the scene. We leaiii at once
that lie hates Othello and that he is jealous of

t'assio; the frankness with which he admits
to Jiodeiigo the motives which iiiHuence him,
however im|iriideiit it may seem, no doubt
serves his pui'iMise well by inspiring that
•weak-knee'd young gentleman with jierfect

confidence in the ancient's good faith, as far

as he is concerned. In one of lago's sjieeches

we liave a very clear exjiositioii of his jjiin-

<;iples, such as they are (i. 1. 44-55):

Vou shall mark
Many a duteous aii.l kneo-ci'ookiiij,' knave,
Tliat, dutiiiLc on his own olisequious lioii(hij,'e,

Wears out his time, much like his master's ass,

For naught l)Ut in-ovemler; and, when he's old,

cashiei-'il

;

"Wlij) mc sucli honest knaves. Others there are.
Who, trimm'il in forms and visajfes of duty,

Kecji yet tlieir lioarts attendintr on tliemselves;

And, throwiuL' liut shows of service on their lords.

Do well thrive by them, and, when they've lin'<l their

coats,

lio themselves homa^'e: these fellows have some soul;

And such a one do I profess myself.

This gives iis only one side of his character,

but it is a very ini]iortant one, his [lerfect

selfishness. The man is a thorough hypocrite,

but the sort of hypocrisy he jiractises is not
of that fawning kind which is calculated to

disg'wt those who come in contact with him;
it is the hypocritical assumjition of bhif^'nes.s

of ]»laiii dealing, of not caring what men think
of liini, but speaking the tiuth, or rather a
specious imitation of it, whatever may be
the consequences. If lago had tolil Hoderigo
that it was admiration for his character that

made him try and forward his suit with
Desdemoiia, it is doubtful whether, fool as
lie wa.s, lioderigo would have believed him.
Towards the end of the same scene we are
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allowed to .see another .sitle of lago's character,
his devilifJi love of mischief. The delight he
takes Hi irritating Ihabantio, in taunting him
in the coar.sest language, and insulting liini

bchintl the shelter of the darkne.s.s, are very
characteristic of the malignant devilry of his

nature. In the iie.xt scene we see liim with
Othello; and, lute well, there is no servility

in his manner. Jle is a bhuit, loyal friend,

who is only jireveiited by his "conscience"
—save the mark!— from killing the man
who .sjioke so scurvily of his cajitaiii and
friend. We see at once that this is just the
sort of man who would inspire contideiice in
OtheUo, and throughout the ]ilay we liiid that
lago never makes the mi.stake of cringing to
him; while he conveys the impression that
he has the greatest resjiect and affection for

his captain, he always manages to jiicserve

his own self-rcsjiect and dignity. In the last

scene of this act, when lago is left alone with
Eoderigo, the way in which he manages "the
snipe" is most ai'tistic— if one may use the
expression. While he gives free rein to liis

cynicism—a cynicism in which there is no
affectation—he mixes with it .so much good
sense, from a worldly point of view, that he
renders the bitter draught pilatjible to his

du])e. Far better tlmn any affected sympathy
or kindly words of consolation is the oft-

enforced worldly maxim, "Put money in thy
piiivse." lago, consummate actor as lie is, can
even moralize when it .serves his jmrjwse, a.s

when he .says (i. 3. 332-3:35): "If the bahiiice of

our lives hail not one .scale of ieas(jn to jioise

another of sensuality, the blood and biiseness

of our natures would ccjiiduct tis to most pre-

])osterous concaisioiis." There is )io toucli of

cant about this; it is simjily jiart of the
sjieaker's intellectual superiority to the young
fool whom he is lecturing.

But it is ill his .soliloiiuies that we must look

for the key <jf lago's real character. Wlienever
he is with anyone else—except jierlnqis for a
few moments with liis wife—he is always act-

ing some part or other. Wlmn ho is alone, we
think we shall see him at last as he really is;

but is it .so? Do we not rather see a m;.. o

steeped in hyjiocri.sy that he cannot be genuine
even to himself^ Was his moral nature .so
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it he cannot be genuine

s his moral nature so

corrupted with jirctending to be honest, that,

when he sought the icality, he found (inly the

pretence? Some such doubts will suggest

themselves to us, as we remi his first impor-

tant .solihxiuy at the end of act i. (iin it be

that this man really believed that the Moor,
whom afterwards he describes in another so-

iiiiKluy (ii. 1. 2IJH) as "of a c(jnstant-loving

Udble nature," had debauched his friend's

wif(!? This is what lago says here (i. 3. ;5!J4-

3!J(i):

ii ' know not if 't be tnio;

f j5iit I, for iiicro svisiiicion in tliat kin(i,

$, Will do lis if for xurcty.

It certainly seems more jirobable that he is

here trying to find a jilausible e.vcuse for the
villainous treachery that he is contemplating,

than that he really lielieved that there had
been an intrigue between Emilia and Othello.

:. Nothing in Othello's character renders such
an intrigue probable; and anyone, who care-

fidly reads the jday, will observe that, when
Othello and Kmilia are alone together, there
is not the slightest rag of evidence that any
intimate relationship liad ever existed between
them. But we must not suppose that Shake-
Kj)eare is here feeling, as it were, for a
motive, which be afterwards droj)s becau.se
It d(jes not serve Ids ]iur{)ose It is ])er-

fectly true to real life that such a character
a-, lago—a man who believes there is no
le.d goodness in anyone, or if lie does ad-
mit that there is any, it is only to sc(jtf at it—
that such a man .should reap the puni.shment
of his own evil deeds in being jierpetually

" haunted by the notion that his own wife, o'r

«1 uighter, or friend, as the case mav be, is false
bi him. Loyalty and purity have iio existence

r foi such miserable creatures; no man can come
- ne.ir their wives, but thev'susiject that lie is

I
intriguing with them; and it often liai)pens

3 <hat, with all their jiidfessed worldly wLsdom,
.iud what they are jileased to call their strength
of nimd, the most contemptible of all tfreir
<li>!"'s are really their own selves; and that
tlie hearts, which lu. generous symj)athy can

I

touch, no loyal affection can warm, are slowly
consumed witii the canker of their own evil

1
suspicions.

;= In the next act we see lago in two more

distinct pha.ses of his character; first, as the
lirofessed cynic who has nothing good to .say

of any woman, e.sjteeially of his wife, iiut De.s-
demona, gentle and pure-minded as .she is,

d(jes not seem to feel any repugnance at
Iag(j's cau.stic remarks on her .sex; in her a.s-

suiiied gaiety of spirit she draws him out;
and while he certainly does not st(jop to pay
her compliments, or to flatter her, his manner
to her is never wanting in respect. It is evi-
dent that, however bitter lago's tongue may
lie, Shake.sjieare never could have intended
that his manner should be aggressive or bru-
tal. One is inclined to ask why this man, who
sjiya so many disagreeable things, should be
so much liked as he seems to be ; Desdemona
and t'assio both seem to be iinpre.s.!ed with
his honesty, and never to doubt his loyalty;
so that there must have been something at-
tractive about lago; the actor has a very
clear indication here, on the jiart oi the au-
thor, that he must never play the ])art in the
style of a villain. No one on the stage must
su.s])ect him; the audience only must be in
his confidence.

It is evideiit that when CJiussio kisses Emilia
lago's jealousy is aroused, though he does not
cIkjo.sc to confess it; but in his solilo(juy at
the end of the scene ii. 1. 316 he acknowleilges
that he suspects Cassio, as well as Othello, in
regard to his wife:

For I fear C.issio with my iiifrlit.cii[) too.

This is a very effective touch on the drama-
tist's jiart; for it increases lago's hatred to
t'a.ssio, which is the motive uppermost in bis
mind throughout this act.

The other ])liase of lago's character, to
which we are introduced now, is that of the
"good fellow" or boon -companion, a part
which he plays very effectively; but though
he sings a good song, and does something
more than jiretend to drink, he never loses his
head: the skill with which he holds together
all the clues of his villainous plot throughout
this act is marvellous. Nothing can be more
consummate than the art with which he turns
Cassio's .sli]), into which he him.self has en-
trapj)ed him, to his own adva.iita£re. He
.strengthens his hold over Othello at the siime
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tiiiif tliiit 111' niaki's till' iimii, wluisf disgi'acf

1r' liiiiist'lf lias lir(iiit;lit aljoiit, look to liim as

aliiiuHt tlif iiiily fi ifiiil will) can lifl|) liini diit

iif it. No woiiilcr that, in tiie soliiociuy at
tlif fiid of this act, lago's tone in one of jiilii-

laiit exultation. Hut if this act is a tiiinii|ili

for lago, it is a greater one for the <lrauiatist;

for it is a nia.sterpiece of construction, liy wliicli

what, in other hands, niiglit liave |iroveil

merely an eiiisoile, hampering the iirogiess of

the piece, really hecoines one of the keystiJiies

as it were of the whole structure.

The tliabolical art, with which lago e.vcites

Othello's suspicion in the great scene in the
tliinl act, must be recognized liy every one
who reads the l>hiy, or wees it acted; Imt we
may also note how the very fact that l.i^o

succeed . in poisoning the noble nature of the
Moor beyond his hopes, seems to have a

distinctly brutalizing ett'eet on him. True,
there is little of humanity at all in his charac-
ter; the amount of compui.ction he has shown
throughout is .small enough; but now he
seems like a wild beast whose fury has been
whetted by the taste of bhiod. He waiitoiilv

aggravates the agony of ids victim; every one
that stands in Lis way now, be it ever so
slightly, must be destroyed. Only ,,nce

does this devil .seem to liave the slightest

touch of pity; and that is when he sees
Desdemona weeping after Othello's to her
incomprehensible cruelty. Even then it is,

jierhajis, ratliei becau.se the sight of a beauti-
ful woman in tears annoys him, than from any
true jiity, that he utters these words, iv. 2. 124:

Do not weep, ilo not ivcop: -alas the diiy I

Of course this line may be taken as part of
the consummate hy])ocrisy which he (lis]ilays,

throughout thissceiietowards Desdemoiia; liut

it has alw.iys seemed to me that there is just
the slightest gleam of pity trying to penetrate
the darkness of his lieart at this moment. It
certainly is but a gleam; foi' of all the villains

Shakespe.ire has drawn, lago is the most con-

sistent to the end. Even Edmund in Lear,
who is not a little akin to liim in his ferocious
love of evil for its own sake, does sliow some
remorse in the end; but lago never relents for
one moment. His last word.s are:
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Ucmaml mo nothing;: what you know, you know:
Kniin tliis time forth I never will speak wonl.

—V. -J. ;io;i, aui.

Nor is this an empty threat; for we cannot
believe that Jago, like his prototype in the
novel, has any taint of cowardice in him. [jf.lr,

traitor, would-be murderer of the .soul as well'
as of the body, lie is; Imt a coward, morally or
p'lysically, no. A charming writer (Augustus
ilare) has said that Jago is " the j>ro(luct of the
mature manhood of the mightiest intellect that
ever lived on earth.'' Certainly of all deviLs
in man's sliajie ever drawn he is the greatest.
Other (lraniati.Hts have created monsters of
crime, but tliey are clumsy abortions by the
.side of this ultra-human fiend.

Othello's character does not admit of the
subtle treatment which Shake.speare has lav-
ished on that of his treacherous destroyer.
Sinii)';city and straightforwardness are the
characteristics t ' Otliel lo. The tortuous schem-
ing and studied hypocrisy of lago could not
have a better subject on which to work.
Ihonght up in the camp, and habituated from
his early childhood to the hardshijw of a sol-

ilier's life, Othello is absolutely ignorant of
the world; and wit'- that modesty, which is

the characteristic of all noble natures, he dis-

trusts his own judgment upon all matters
except those wliieh belong to his profession
of soldier. His want of .self-contidence re.ally

l)roves fatal to him. It is so often tlie con-

trary in this world, it is so much more frequent
to find men, in every position in life, who jire

ruined by over-confidence in their own judg-
ment, or by an exaggerated estimate of their

own merits, that it is diflicult for us to realize

that there is a positive danger, to some na-
tures, of falling into the other extreme; of so

distrusting their own judgment, and under-
rating tlieir own cajiacity, that they are apt
to become the dupes, and, sometimes, the

slaves of those to Avhom they look ui) as "reat

authorities, and luierring guides in matters of
which they believe themselves to be ([uite igno-

rant. Othello wouhl never have given such easy
credence to the cunning suggestions of lago,

unless he had formed not only an utterly false

judgment of his honesty, but had unconsciously
elevated him into the jwsition almost of a
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(liiiiigod, on account of his supposed knowledge
of the world and of human nature; of which
knowledge Othello believed himself to be
utterly devoid.

hut it is not only with regard to lago
that Othello's self-distrust helps to ruin the
liap|iiiiess of his life; it is clear that, in a
lesser degree perhaps, but still to a consider-
able extent, Otiiello doubteil liimself to be
worthy of J)esdemona's love. The disparity
of their ages, the diti'erence of their colour
and complexion, were never eompleti'ly for-

gotten by him
; it only required the stimulus

of lago'svile suggestions to rouse his memoryof
them into mischievous activity. Could Othello
have sutl'ered himself to dwell with a pardon-
able vanity upon the heroic attributes of liis

own character; could he have thought more
of the great service he had done the state,

of the feats of valour he had performed,
he would not have found it so ea.sy to have
believed in the di.sloyalty of De.sdemoiia ; li"

would have lieeii able to stay the progress o:'

suspicion with the coii-soling rellection, ,self-

conceited though it might be, that she could
not possibly prefer Cassio to him. But the
very nobility of the man's nature is lago's
best ally

; and well does that scoundrel know
it. When he insinuates that all women,
especially the Venetians, are more or less

trail; that their appetites are capricious;
their love more akin to lust Jian to purer
atlection, he knows that these cheap and i)etty
s<raps of .so-called woi-ldly wisdom, which
udtild have been swept aside by a man whose
nature was more familiar with evil than that
of Othello, will be received by him as the
utterances of a pliilo.sopher of great experi-
ence, who has been unwillingly brought to
believe ill of his fellow creatures.

And here we amnot help asking oui-selves
whether lago would ever have gained his re-

I'litation for being such an honest, blunt, sen-
sible fellow, with such u knowledgoof the world,
ind such a disregard for its opinions, if he had
i 'eeii in the habit of speaking good rather than
"vil of his fellow creatures,andoflookingrather
tor undiscovered virtue than for latent vice
in the men and women around him I If we
study carefully all that lago says to the differ-

VOL. VI.

ent characters in the play, do we find any
traces of a good or noble nature in the man

;

Wiien he talks to Ca.ssio about De.sdemona
(ii. .'3. I4~2ri) how contemjitible is the tone of
his remarks jis compared with those of the
lieutenant! Even with that poor creature
J{oderigo he contrasts unfavourably. That
silly "suiiie" has, in his .small brain, some
clean and manly thoughts; he has enough
of the gentleman in him to be cajiable of
thinking with respect of the woman that he
loves, though she be another man's wife.
Shakespeare does not write the morals of his
plays in large round text for every one to read.
They mu,st be sought for beneath the surface,

sometimes in the more or less indirect wind-
ings of that maze, the iium.in character, which
he drew ,so skilfully. }5ut nowhere does he
teach us a truer les.son than in this play,
when he shows us how great was the influence
of lago on tho.se around him, in spite of the
fact that he did not really possess any noble
qualities; not even that one, honesty, which
he is at such pains to .'ussume.

It is only natural that we should feel

tempted to be impatient with Othello for the
extravagant respect with which he bows to
lago's judgment, and for the implicit belief

which he holds in the ancient's honesty; but
we must remember that it is not fair to regard
liis conduct its if he liad the same knowledge
of lago's real character that we have. More-
over Shakespeare, in the great scene of the
third act, has been careful to ensure our sym-
pathy for Othello by showing us that, if he
does lend too reai'.y an ear to the vile sugges-
tions of lago, yet all his impulses are those of a
noble nature. What constitutes the dramatic
power and pathos of this wonderful scene is

the struggle that is taking place, in Othello's

nature, between his chivalrous trust in, and
his deep love for Desdemona on the one side;

and, on tl- other, his niLsjilaced but sincere

contidenct 'i the disinterested affection and
honesty of his friend, his acute dread of any
stain on his honour, and his over-distriust of
his own merits ah-eady noticed, which makes
him more prone to believe his wife's unfaith-
fulness. The .ictor is very much mi.st'iken

who fancies tliat this scene can be treated in
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till' s;inio iimiiner as moHt great hccih'.h in

trayt'dy; that is to say, as liavinj,' a (icliiiitt.'

climax which iimst \>v worked up to, as liciiij,'

writti'ii ill a uratliial cn'mnu/o; that is tlif

way ill which oidiiiary draiiiatic potts and

liiusiuiaiis work. Shakespeare and lieelhoveii

proceetl on a dirt'ereiit i)rinci|ile ; when they

treat of the i)assion.s there is no "iiadiial and

rcnlar prll^r|•ls,sion•, a crcKcemlo eoiiies when

we least expect it; and on the other hand,

when the hij^'heat note of passio.i seems to

have lieeii struck, we are surprised l>y a

tender mlaijlo movement, which clianj,'es our

feeling of awe into one of intinite pity, and

moves our souls to their very depths with a

grief too mighty for tears.

The very frankness and openness of < )tiieilo's

iiiiture makes him imjjatient of anything Hke

inuendo or suspicion; and the carefulness

with wiiich liigo feels his way only .serves to

irritiite him. This impatience of mere sus-

))icioii Othello ex))res.se8 in the sjieech (iii. 'X

177-18,3); it would have been well if he could

have kept to the resolutions expre.s.sed in the

rest of this speecii; Imt alas! lie does not-

When Othello re-enters(at line W.V.V), the agony,

which is caused by the state of doubt in which

he is, shows how much lie has overestimated

his own strength of mind. His cry tlirough-

out this scene is for proof ; and for that reason,

if for no otlicr, the 0111 issi(ui of the greater ])ait of

the first scene of the next act, already alluded

to, is the less excusable; and yet, by the end

of the scene, he has almost acce])ted the fact

of his wife's guilt without any re.al ju'oof at

all. In fact one is tempted to doubt whether

Desdeniona's estimate of Othello as lieing

totally exemjit from jealousy (see iii. 4. 2i(i-:3i)),

!ind his own descriiition of himself (v. 2. lU"))

as "one not easily jealous," are not both mis-

t.ikeii. ]!ut the f.act is that, while not prone

to jealousy of the meaner type, Othello's nature

was one which, it.self inca])abK' of imagining

evil of others, was equally iiicapalile of i)ut-

ting aside the suspicions suggested by others.

Of his own accord he never would have

doubted Desdeinona; on the other hand, he

could not bring himself to doubt lago.

18

liut his love for Desdeinona is so dee])iy

looleil in his heart that he never succeeds in

destroying it; it is always with him, pleailin:,'

for mercy to the very last. The fury of hatred

and revenge bunsts out every now and tlieii

like ii llaine, jind then ilies down again,

(lueiiched by the pity which is ever welling

up from his heart. At the very nionient that

he is killing her he loves her still; it is indeed

more a sacrilice than a niunler; he cannot let

her live, less for her treason to him than to

herself, the oliject of his love. She luis vio-

lated the beautiful iind jiure shrine of his atl'ec-

tion; ami therefore she is condemned to death.

The cry of anguish with which he flings him-

self on her dead body, Avheii he finds out too

late how he lias been betrayed, thrills the

heart of every one that hears it.

Desdeinona is the very iucarn.ation of jiurity

;

she may seem, to some, too weak in her vt'ry

gentleness, contrasted as she is with Emilia

who can cha.stise men "with the valour of her

tongue." Desdemona, even when his cruelty

outrages her before otliers, hiw iio word of

1,'proacli for Othello. Astonishment, pain, a

piteous bewilderment, wl.iih is long before it

can find relief in tears; but indignation,

resentment, much less any thought of hatred

or revenge, she can never feel. As Emilia

"unpins" her, beiore she lays herself down in

the wedding sheets, which are to jnove her

shroud, she declares

That ove-i Lis stubborimo.ss, his chucks, liis frowns,—

, . . , have grace and favour ill thoiii.

(iv. y. liO, -Jl.)

There is no more exquisite picture of female

purity than that scene, iie.arly always omitted

on the stage (iv. 3. (JO-lOCi). in which we see

that her mind cannot even conceive the idea

of being false to her husband. He is to her

always the "noble Moor;" he cannot kill her

love any more than he can his own ; and .she

well s] leaks of herself .as a child, for her love

is as that of a child, unquestioning in its

obedience, unselfish in its every thought, pure

and tender as the down on angels' wings,

inalienable iu its devotion.

%
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lira. IKre in the iimn, thi> Moor.-(Act 1. 3. 71.)

OTHELLO, THE MOOli OF VENICE.

ACT I.

ScKNE 1. Venice. A strevt.

Lnter KoDERioo and L\oo.

Rod. Tush, never tell me; 1 take it much
unkindly

Tiiat tliou, lag!),— who hast had niy pur.se

As if the strings were thine,—ahouldst know
of this, -

hujo. 'S blood, but you will not hear me:
If ever I did dream of such a matter.
Abhor me.

liud. Thou told'.st me thou didst hold him
in thy hate.

/.j-j. Despise me, if I do not. Three great
ones of the city, ^i

In personal suit to make me his lieutenant,

Otf-capp'd to him;—and, by the faith of man,
I know my i)rice, I 'ni worth no worse a place

:

But he, as loving his own pride and purposes.
Evades them, with a bomba.st circumstance
Horribly stutfd with epithets of war;
And, ill conclusion.

Nonsuits my mediators; for, "Certea," says he,
" I have already chose my officer."

And what was he?

Forsooth, a great arithmetician.

One Michael Cassio, a Florentine, 20

Q A fellow alnio.st damn'd in a fair wife;]
Thai never set a sciuadroii in the field.

Nor the division of a battle' knows
More than a spinster; Q unless the bookish

;

theoric, /

Wherein the toged consuls can jnopose

As masterly as he: mere prattle, without
practice,

Is all his soldiershij). But he, sir, had th''

election:
'

And I— of whom his eyes had seen the proof ',

At Rhodes, at C'y])rus, and on other grounds )

Christian and heathen—must be be-lee'd^ and
\

calm'd 30 >

By debitor-and-creditor,^ this counter-caster;]

'

He, in good time, must his lieutenant be.

' Battle = army.

2 Be lee'd, i.e. put on the let-side of, and bo dependent
on.

' Debitor-antiereditor, referring to the system of double
entry, which we owe to Italy.

19
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ACT I, .Si«ii» 1. o'lllKLLU.
I

An.l l-(;,„l Mess tlu'niark!-hm M.xiiHliii.N
iiiK'ii-nt.'

,.,

IM. by hi'iiven, 1 riitlar w..nl,l have Jitu'ii

tii.-t liiiii^'tiian.

/'/.'/". Wli^-, there's no reliie.ly; 't is the
curNf of HtTvicf,

I'lvfeniient iinvn l.y k-ttcr-' ami aflirtion,
And iH.t l.y „|,| ^'i-a.latiuii, where eaeh Hi'nm,|
Sto(M| h.'ir to the (irst. Now, nir, W judge

yourst'lf,

ACT I illO I.

Whether I in any jiiHt term am attin M
To lo\c the .Monr.

''''""'•
I «oul.l not full.Av hmi, tli.n.

I'Kjo. u, sir, eontent you;
I follow him to serve my turn ii|H,n him:
We eaiinot all lie musters, nor all masters
( 'annot be truly follow'd. Yon shall mark
Many a iiuteous ami knee-erookiiig knave,
That, (lot inj,' on his own olwe(|uious hoiidagt',
Wears out his time, miieh like his maMter'8 ass,

:

^'?H

.=,*'

V
-^^\'\

laoo. o, «ir, conti'iit jMuj
I folic™ him tci HTVL' my turn ui...ii liiiii.-(.\. t i, 1. ^l, jg.)

For nau;;ht but provender; and, when he s

old, ca.^.ier'd:

Whipme such honest knaves. Others tliereare,
Who, trimni'd in forms and visa^'es of duty,
Keepyet their hearts attendini; on themselves;
And, throwing but shows of service on their

lords,
^^.,

Do well thrive by them, and, when they've
lin'd their eoats,^

Do themselves homage: these fellows have
some soul;

And such a one do I j)rofeas myself,

C For, sir.

It is as sure as you are Koderign,

1 Ancient (K. enteigne) = ensign or stnn(lar(l.l)eiirer.
'' L'lWr, if. lecoiiirnemlation.
> Unit their <:(-(i(«^"feiUliereil tlieir nests," in tlio

nhidcrn phrase.

20

Were I the Moor, 1 w(,uld not be lago: )

In following him, 1 follow but myself; -

Heaven is my jmlge, not 1 fur luvu and duty,
[

But seeming so, fm- juy peculiar eud : ] co

'

For when my outward action doth demon-
strate

The native .act and figure of my heart
In compliment extern, 'tis not long aftt^r

But I will wear my heart upon my sleeve
For daws to pcc1< at: I^^un not ^y ^jj ^^ | :

^^^^^_

Rod. AVhat a full' fortune does the thick-lips
owe,''"

If he can carry 't tliusl

^<"J"- Call up her father,

Rouse him:—make" after him, j.oison his de-
light.

'/•»«- licit. ' Vue, own. 1 Make = go.



ACT 1 >-,,„..
I

iTiii titii jirtiiiM

not fi.llow liiiii, tlnii.

uu;

i' turn ii|H>n him:

S, llol- all lllIlstlTH

\i>\\ Mhall niiuk

'e-iiiH)kiiij,' kiiavt',

oli,si'(|iii<>ii.s iHimlajii',

t like liJM nmiitiT'8 ass,

Ml I .-scono 1. OTHKLLo.

I'mmIimh liiin ill thtJMtrut'ta; Qinci-nMu lior kiim-

ACT I Hcene 1.

.>.y

1 lint lie lajro: >

but myself;

fur love anil duty, '

culiur und:]] en

iction dutli di'iiKiii-

>f my liwu't

1 n(jt Idiij,' after

upon niy slfcvt;

MKit what } :\ ^^^

uddfN till' tiiifk-li|i.s

11 up her father,

him, |ioi.s(iii hi.s de-

linll :

\iiil ihiMi;;h hu in a fertiU- 1 iiniate dwi-II, 70

ri.viuc him with tli.'^:] thcu^h that his y,y he

N I't thliiw ftiiih iliaii>;t'M of vexation

As it may lose Hiiiiie colour.

/l»,/. Here is her fathers house; I'll call

aloud.

/>ii/o. J)o; with like timorous accent and
dire yell

\-< uhni, hy ni^l ; and ne;,digence, the tire

Is spied in populous cities.

/till/. What, ho, Bnibnntio! Sij,'iiior Rra-
haiitio, ho!

/iii/i>. Awake! wliat, ho, Brabantio! thieveHl

thievesl thievesi

Look to your house, your daughter, and your
!>"«'<: so

Thieves! thieves!

JiiiAUANTio (ippenrs ahoi'e, nt a icindow.

Bra. What is the reason of this teriible

.summons ]

What is the matter there?

lioil. Si,!j;nior, is .'ill your family within?
/'f.'/'i. Are your doors loekM?
lira. Why, wherefore ask you thisf

lago. Zounds, Hir,you're robb'd; [for shame,
put on your -jrown;

Vour heart is burst,' you li/ivu lost half your
S((ul;

' Even now, now, very now, an old black r.im
Is tuppiuf,' your white ewe. ] Arise, arise;

Awake the siiurtini; citizens with the bell, no

Or else the ilevil will make a >,'raiulaire of you;
Arise, I .say.

Bra. Wh.it, h.ive you lost your wits?
Rod. Most reverend aignior, do you know
my voice?

Ih-a. Not I: what are you?
Kod. My name is Koderijro.
It r 1"''^'- The worser welcome:

I 've charged thee not to haunt about my doors;
In honest plainness thou hast heard me say
My daughter is not for thee; and now, in

madneas,

Beuig fid 1 of supperand distempering d raughts.

' Burst, broken Into.

J'lion nudicioiis bravery, dost thou come loo

To start my ((iiiet ;
—

Itiiil. Sir, sir, sir,

Bra. Hut thou must needs he sure
My spirit and my place have in them fK)wer
To make this bitter to thee.

Il"'f- I'atieliue, good sir.

Bra. What tell'st thou me of robbing i this

is Venice;

My house is not a grange.
'''""'• Most grave Brabantio,

In simple and pure soul I come to you. 107

ln'jii. Zounds, sir, you are one of those tluit

will not serve ( iod, if the devil bid you. (| Be-

;

cause we come to do you service, and you
think we are ruttians, you 11 have yourdaughter
cover'd with a Barbary horse;] you'll have
your nephews neigh to you; you '11 Inve cour-
sers for cousins, and gennets for germans.

Bra. What |)rofane wretcli art thou?
laijit. [/mjiiid,-iit/>/] I am one, sir, that comes

to tell you your daughter and the Moor are
[now making the beast with two backs].

/Jru. Thou art a villain.

'".'/"• You are—a senator.
Bra. This thou shalt answer: J. know thee,

Hoderigo. jjq

Jlod. Sir, I will answer any thing. [But,I^
beseech you, 5

If 't be your pleasure and most wise consent, ?

As partly I hnd it is, that your fair daughter,;
At this odd-even and dull watcii o' the night,'
Transported, with no worse nor better guard '

Hut with a knave of common hire, a gondolier, '

To the gross cliusps of a lascivious Moor,
'

If this be known to you, and your allowance,-
We then have done you Iiold and sjiuc) wrongs;
But, if you know not this, my mannei t tell me;
We have your wrong rebuke. Do not believe/
That, from-' the sense of all civility, 132

>

I thus wouhlphiy and triHe with yourreverence:'
Your daughter,— if you have not given her^

leave,

—

I say again, hath made a gross revolt;

Tying her duty, beauty, wit, and fortunes.

In an extravagant an<l wheeling stranger
Of here and every where. ] Straight satisfy

\

yourself:

' Allowance, approval.

21

' From, coHtrary to.
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ACT I. Settle 1. OTHELLO.

If she be in her clianiber or your house,

Let loose on ine tlie justice of the state uo
For thus dehiiHiiy you.

lira. Strike on the tinder, ho!

Give me ataperl—call uj) all my peoplel

—

Tliia accident is not unlike my dream:
Belief of it oj)|)resse8 me already.

—

Light, I say! light! [Kvit, above,

lago. Farewell; for I must leave you:
It seems not meet, nor wholesome to my place.

To be jiroduc'd—as, if I .stay, I shall

—

Against the Moor: for, I do know, the state-
However this may gall him with some check

—

Cannot with safety cast* him; for he's em-
barked 150

With such loud reason to the Cyprus wars.

Which even now stand in act, that, for their

souls,

Another of his fathom they have none
To lead their business: in which regard,

Though I do hate him as I do nell-paina,

Yet, for necessity of present life,

I mu.st show out a tl.ig ami sign of love,

Which is indeed but sign. That you shall

surely find him,

Lead to tlie Sagittary the raised seari'h; iri<i

And there will 1 be with him. So, farewell.

iE.nt.

Enter, below, Bkau.\ntio, and ,'<i;-fants a-ith

torch CK.

Bra. It is too true an evil: gmiL- she is;

And what's to come of my despisi'd time
Is nauglit but bitterness.—Now, I^nlerigo,

Where didst thou see her I—O unliappy girl 1

—

With the Moor, say'st tluju?—Who would be

a father! -

How didst thou know 'twas shef—O, she

deceives me
Past thought! - What .said she io you?—Get

more tai)ers;

Raise all my kindred.—Are tliey married,

think you?

Hod. Truly, I think they are.

lira. O heaven!—How got she out!—

O

treason of the blood!

—

ito

Fathers, from hence trust not your daughters'

minds

' Cast = cast nflf, JismisB.
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ACT I. Scene 2.

them act.— Is there notBy what you see

charms i;.^

By which the property- (tf youth and maidliood

May be abus'di' Have you not read, Roderigo,

Of .some such thing?

Hod. Yes, sir, I have indeed.

Bra. Call up my brother.—0, would you
had had her!

—

Some one way, some another.—Do you know
Where we may ajiitrehend lier and the Moor?

Rod. I think I can discover him, if you
please 179

To get good guard, and go along with me.
Bra. Pray you, lead on. At every house

I 'li call;

I may command at most,—Get weapons, ho!

And raise some sjjecial officers fif night.''—

On, good Roderigo;—I '11 deserve your pain.s.

'iE.ceunt.

ScEXE II. The same. Another street.

Enter Othello, Iago, and Attendants with

torches.

Iitijo. Though in the trade of war I have
slain men.

Vet do I hold it ver}' stuti' o' the conscience

To do no contriv'd nuirder: I lack inii[uity

Sometimes to do me service: nine or ten times
I had thought t' have yerk'd him^ here under

the ribs.

0th. 'Tis better as it is.

i<-'fj»- Nay, but he jirated,

And sjioke such scurvy and ))rovoking terms
Against your honour,

That, with the little godliness I have,

I did full hard'' forbeai' hiuL But, I pray
you, sir, lo

Are you fast married? Be assur'd of this.

That the magnitico is much bclov'd;

And hatli, in his ed'cct, a voice potential

As double as the duke's: he will divorce you;
Or put upon you what restraint and grievance
The law— with all his might t' enforce it on

—

Will give him cable.'"'

0th. Let him do his spite:

My services which I have done the signiorv

a I'rnpcrlij, natiunl iiiuliiifttiDiis.

» Ofifrrs :.f ii.yhl, i p t!)r- Wfiteli. < Ilim. !.r. Hoilcrigo.
' Full hard, with ililtiutilty. o Cable, ie. scope.
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ACT 1 Scone

in do hia spite:

me the sii,'niory

^ Ilitri, i.r. Rotiurigo.

' Ciible, i c. Bfope.

OTHELLO. ACT I. .'^ceiie 2.

Siiall out-tongue his complaints. T is yet to

know.

—

Wliiili, when I know tliat boasting is an
Imniiur, oq

I shall iironndgate,-—I fetch niy life and being
["roni men of royal siege;' antl my demerits-

.May speak, unbonneted, to as proud a fortune

As this that I liave reach'd: for know, lago,

But that I love the gentle Desdeinona,

I would not my uidioused' free condition

Put into circumscription and confine

For the sea's worth. But, lookl what lights

come yon«l?

lar/o. Those are the raised father and his

friends: jq

You were best go in.

/'"'' your f.iir (i;iiiKlit<T,

At this uchl-tvcn ana dull w.itch o tlio night,

Traiisiurlicl, Willi 1 w r-i ii r 1 1 ttir mini
I'uit Mitha knuL (f I mine u hiri, .i ttudi lier-i Ait i, 1. i:':i rjii.)

Oih. Not I; I must be found:
My part-s, my title, and my perfect soul 3i

Shall manifest me rightly. Is it they?
/(t,go. By Janus, I think no.

Kilter V.\ssio, and certain Officers with torches.

Vt/i. The servants of the duke, and my
lieutenant.

—

The goodness of the night upon you, friends!

What is the news?

Cas. The duke does greet you, general;

1 .'UrnriV sit'.jf), rsuik, station,
•i iJeiiwrltn, ileseits.

And he requires your haste-post-haste appear-
ance

Even on the instant.

(hh. What is the matter, think you?
("«*. Something from Cypru.s, ;is I may

divine:

[^ It is a business of .some heat: the galleys 40/

H.ivo sent a dozen sctpient messengers ;

This very night at one another's heels; i

And many of the consuls, raiw'd aiul met, ?

Are at the duke's already:] you have been^
hotlv c.iird for;

s Unhoused, i.e. free, uiimarried.
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ACT I. v>ctiUti ! OTHELLO. ACT I. Scene 3.

iHi

When, being not at your lodging to be found,

The senate sent about three several quests

To search you out.

Otii. 'T is well I am found by you.

I will but spend a word here in the house.

And go with you. [Exit.

Can. Ancient, what makes he here?

Ja;/o. Faith, he to-night hath boarded a

land carraek:' 50

If it prove lawful prize, he 's made for ever.

Cas. I do not understand.

Jago. He 's married.

Cas. To who?

Re-enter Othello.

laijo. Marry, to—Come, cajjtain, will you
go?

0th. Have with you.

Cas. Here comes another troop to seek for

you.

lago. It is Brabantio:—general, be advis'd;

He comes to bad intent.

Enter Brabantio, Roderioo, and Officers with

torches and iceapons.

0th. Holla! stand there!

Rod. Signior, it is the Moor.

Bra. Down with him, thief!

[7^161/ draw on both sides,

lago. You, Roderigo! come, sir, I am for

you.

0th. Keoj) up your bright swords, for the

dew will rust them.—
Good signior, you shall more command with

years m
Than with your weapons.

Bra. O thou foul thief, where hast thou

stow'd my daughter I

Damn'd as thou art, tl; ",i liast enchanted her;

For I '11 refer me to all things of sense,

If she in chains of magic were not bound.

Whether a maid so tender, fair, and happy.
So o])posite to marriage that she shunu'd
The wealthy inirled darlings of our nation,

Would ever have, to incur a general mock,
Hun from her guardage to the sooty bosom
Of such a thing as thou,—to fear,^ not to

deliglit. 71

I Cnrrncl.; a large mprchaiit vessrl
'' To fear, i.e. la thiiiH) to cause fear.
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{_ Judge me the world, if 't is not gross in sense .

That thou hast practis'd on her with foul!

charms; -3

'

Abus'd her delicate youth with drugs or'

minerals
^

That waken motion:— I'll have 't disputed

on;

'Tis probable, and palpable to thinking. ]
I therefore apprehend and do attach'' thee

For an abuser of the world, a practiser

Of arts inhibited and out of warrant.

—

Lay hold upon him: if he do resist, so

Subdue him at his peril.

0th. Hold your hands,

Both you of my inclining, and the rest:

Were it my cue to fight, I should have known
it

Without a prompter.—Where will you that I

go

To answer this your charge?

Bra. To prison ; till fit time
Of law, and course of direct session.

Call thee to answer.

0th. What if I do obey?
How may the duke be therewith satisfied.

Whose messengers are here about my side,

Upon some present business of the state

To bring me to him?

First Of. 'Tis true, most worthy signior;

The duke 's in council, and your noble self,

I 'm sure, is sent for.

Bra. How! the duke in council!

In this time of the night!—Bring him away;
Mine's not an idle cause: the duke himself,

Or any of my brothers of the state.

Cannot but feel this wrong as 'twere their

own; 07

For if such actions may have passage free.

Bond-slaves and pagans shall our statesmen

be. [Exj:tnt.

Scene III. The same. A co^ineil-chamher.

The Duke and Senators sitting at a table;

Officers attending.

Duke. There is no composition* in these

news

That gives them credit.

Attach, arrest. ' Composition, ie. consistency.
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ACT I. Scene 8. OTHELLO. Airr I. Scene 3.

^First Sen. Indeed, they'redisproportion'd;

My letters say a hundred and .seven Kalleya.

Duhe. And mine, a liundred and rty.

;
Sec. Sen, And mine, two hundred

But though they jumj) not'on a justaccount,

—

As in these cases, where the aim''' I'eports,

,'Tis oft with difference,—yet do they all

confirm

A Turkish fieet, and bearing up to Cyprus.

Duke. Nay, it is possible enough to judg-

ment:

I do not so secure'' me in the error, lo

But the main article I do approve

In fearful sense,

i Sailor. [Wii/iin] What, ho! what, ho! what,
ho!

, First Of. A messenger from the galleys.

^
Enter a Sailor.

"' Duke. Now,—what's the business?

Sail. The Turkish preparation makes for

Rhodes;

So was I bid report here to the state

; By Signior Angelo.

Duke. How say you by this change?
First Sen. This cannot be.

By no assay of reason : 't is a pageant,

To keep us in false gaze. When we consider

Th' importancy of Cyprus to the Turk; 20

And let ourselves again but understand,

That as it more concei-ns the Turk than
Ehodes,

So may he with more facile question bear it,

For that it stands not in such warlike brace,*

But altogether lacks the abilities

That Rhodes is dress'd in : — if we make
thought of this.

We must not think the Turk is so unskilful

To leave that latest which concerns him
first.

Neglecting an attempt of ease and gain,

To wake and wage a danger ])rotitleas. 30

Dui-e. Nay, in all confidence, he 's not for

: Rhodes.

First Off. Here is more news. ]

' Juiii2> not, ie. do not agree.
^ ^li»i, conjecture.

» Secure me in. Ac, i.e. " I do not rely so much on the
uiistiike (with regard to theirnumber3)a8 not to . . . "Arc.

* Brace, preparation.

Enter a Messenger.
m

Mess. The Ottomites, reverend and gracious,

Steering with due course toward the isle of

Rhodes,

Have there injointed them with an after fleet.

First Sen. Ay, so I thought.—How many,
as you guess '(

Mess. Of thirty sail: and now they do re-stem

Their backward course, bearing with frank

appearance

Their purposes toward Cyprus.—Signior Mon-
tano.

Your trusty and most valiant servitor, 40

With his free duty recommends* you thus.

And prays you to believe him.

£Duie. 'T is certain, then, for Cyprus.— I

Marcus Luccicos, is not he in town? (

First Sen. He 's now in Florence. i

Dui-e. Write from us to him; post- post-

<

haste dispatch. "2
I

First Sen. Here comes Brabantio and the

valiant Moor.

E7iter Brabantio, Othello, Iago, Roderigo,

and Officers.

Duke. Valiant Othello, we must straight

employ you
Against the general enemy Ottoman.

—

[7'o Brabantio] I did not see you; welcome,

gentle signior; 50

We lack'd yo\u- counsel and your help to-night.

Bra. So did I yours. Good your grace,

pardon me;
Neither my place, nor aught I heard of

business.

Hath rais'd me from my bed; nor doth the

general care

Take hold on me ; for my particular grief

Is of so flood-gate and o'erbearing nature

That it engluts and swallows other sorrows,

And it is still itself."

Duke. Why, what 's the matter?
Bra. My daughter ! O, my daughter

!

Duke and Sen. Dead ?

iira. Ay, to me;
She is abus'd, stol'n from me, and comijited

« Recommendg, commends himself to yon.
6 Still itself, i.e. never changes.
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ACT 1. Slx'Ub 3. OTHELLO. ACT I. Scene 3.

n

By spells ami inediciuts boiiybt of mounte-

banks; 01

For nature so preposterously to err,

Being not deticient, blind, or lame of sense,

Sana witchcraft could not.

Diiic Whoe'er he be that, in this foul pro-

ceeding,

Hatli thus beguil'd your daughter of herself,

And you of her, the bloody book of law

You shall yourself read in the bitter letter

After your own sense; yeii, though our proper

son 69

Stood in your action.

/jni. Hunil>ly I thank your grace.

Here ia the man, this Moor; whom now, it

seems.

Your sj)ecial mandate, for the state-aflFairs,

Hath hither brought.

J)uh- awl tSun. We 're very sorry for 't.

Did-e. [To Othello] W'hat, in your own part,

can you .say to this?

Bra. Nothing, but this is so.

Ot/i. Most potent, grave, and reverend

signiors,

My very noble and approv'd good niaster.s,

—

That I haveta'en away this old man's daughter,

It is most true; true, I have married her;

The very head and front of my offending tio

Hath this extent, no more. Eude am I in my
s])eech,

A nd little l)less'd with the soft phrase of peace;

For since these arms of mine hail seven years'

pith.

Till now some nine moons wasted, they have

us'd

Their dearest' action in the tented field;

And little of this great world can I sjieak,

More than pertains to feats of broil and battle;

And therefore little shall I grace my cause

In speaking for myself. Yet, by your gracious

jiatience,

I will a round- unvarnish'd tale deliver 90

( )f my whole course of love; what dnigs, what

charms,

What conjiu'ation, and what mighty magic,

—

For such proceeding I am charg'd withal,—

I won his daughter.

Bra. A maiden never bold

;

Of spirit .so still and ([uiet, that her motion

Bkusli'd at herself; and .she—in sjtiteof nature,

Of years, of country, credit, every thing

—

To fall in love with what she fear'd to look on !

It is a judgment maim'd and most imperfect,

That will confess perfection so could err ino

Againstall rulesof nature; [[andmust bedriven?

To find out jjractices of cinniing hell,
^

Why this should be. ] I therefore vouch again, ?

That with .some mixtures powerful o'er the

blood.

Or with some dram conjur'd to this effect.

He wrought ujion her.

Did-e. To vouch this, is no proof,

Q Without more wider and more overt test I

Than these thin habits and poor likelihoods ?

Of modern-' .seeming do prefer against him.] I

First Sen. But, Othello, speak: no

Did you by indirect and forced courses

Subdue and poison this young maitl's affec-

tions?

Or came it by request, and such fair question

As soul to soul atfordeth?

Ot/t. I do beseech you,

Send for the lady to the Sagittary,

.\nd let her spck of me before her father;

If you do find me foul in her report,

The trust, tlie office, I do hold of you,

Not only take away, iiut let your sentence

Even fall upon my life.

Dide. Fetch Desdemona hither.

Ot/i. Ancient, conduct them, you best know
the ]>lace.— 121

[/J.reunt Jar/o and Attendants.

And, till she come, as truly as to heaven

I do confess the vices of my blood.

So justly tf) A our grave ears I '11 present

How I did thrive in this fair lady's love,

And she in mine.

Btde. Say it, Othello.

Ot/t. Her father lov'd me; oft invited me;

Still (piesti(^n'd me the story of my life.

From year toyear,—the battles, sieges,fortunes,

Tlritihave pass'd. 131

I ran it through, even from my boyish days

To the very moment that he bade me tell it:

W'herein I spake of most disastrous chances,

Of moving accidents l)y flood and field;

1 Dearest ^vhitit. 3 Round, plain. 3 Mtideni - trivial.
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blood,
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3 1 '11 present %
ir lady's love,
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tif iiaii-breadth .scapes i' tlr iinniinent deadly

l)reach;

Of being t.ikeii liy the insolent foe,

.And sold to shivery; of my redemption thence.

And ]iort,iiiee* in my travels' history: 13'.)

Wherein of antres- vast and deserts idle,''

liougli quarries, locks, and hills whose head.s

touch heaven,

1 1 was my hint to speak, t"—such wa.s the process;

And of the Cannibals that each otiier eat,

The Anthro])ophagi,' and men wliose heads

Dogrow beneath theirsh(Hilders.3 This to hear

Would Oesdenuma seriously incline:

But still the hou.se- a ti'airs would %aw her

thence;

Which ever as she could with haste dispatch.

,..^^/4.-iS

'Mfei:

0th, the thiuikil mo;
And laile mi', if I liail ;i frii'ml tli:it lov'il her.

She 'd come again, and with a greedy ear 149

Devour up my discourse:—which I observing.

Took once a pliant hour; and found good means
To draw from her a jirayer of earnest heart

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate.

Whereof by parcels'" she hail something heard.

Hut not intentively:" T did consent;

And often did beguile her of her tears.

When I did speak of some distressful stroke

• Portance, demeanour, bearing.
2 AntreK, c.ivcrns. s ldle =

* AnlhraiH'plia;//, !.<•. ni.aii-e.iters.

' By parcels, i e. l>y pieces.

/»(<;»(hWp/ = consecutively.

untillcd.

-•ii. -

I should Imt tench him how to tell my story.

And ttiat would woo lier—(.let i. 3. lSt-lH6.)

That my youth suffer'd. My story being done,
She gave me for my pains a world of sighs:

She swore,—in faith, 'twas strange, 'twas

passing strange; 100

'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful:

She wish'il she had not heard it; yet she wish'd

That heaven had matle her such a man: she

thank'd me;

And bade me, if I bad a friend that lov'd her,

I .^houTd but teach him how to tell my story,

And that would woo her. Upon this hint I

spake:

She lov'd mc for the dangers I had pass'd
;

And I lov'd her that she did pitv them.
27
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This only is the witclicnift I have usM:—
Here comes the laily; let her witness it. 170

Enter Desdemona irit/i Luiu and Attonlanti^,

Duke. I think this tale would win my
liaiiRliter too.

—

(rood lirabantio,

Take up' this mangled matter at tlie best:

]\[en do thfir bmkeii weajions rather use
Than their bare hands.

^^''"- I pray you, hear her speak:
If she confess that she was half the wooer,
Destruction on my liead, if my bad blame
Light on the man !—Come hitlier, gentle mis-

tress:

Do you perceive in all this noble company
"Where most you owe obedience:'

^^*'«- My noble father,
I do perceive here a divided duty: isi

To you I 'm bound for life and education;
My life and education both do learn me
How to respect you; you 're Mie lord of duty,—
I am hitherto your daughter: but liere 's my

husb.ind;

And so much duty as my mother show'd
To you, jireferring you before her father,
.So much I challenge that I may jirofess

Due to the Moor my lord.

Um. Gotl b' wi' you !~ I have done.—
Please it your grace, on to tlie state-aft'airs:

I had rather to ado])t .t child than get it.—
Come hither, Moor: njo

I here do give thee that with all my lieart

Which, but thou hast alre.uly.with afl my heart
I would keeji from thee.- [Poryoiirsake, jewel,

( I am glad at soul I have no other child

;

fF(jr thy escape would teach me tyraimv.
To hang clogs on them.]-- I have done, niy lord.

£/Jiih'. Let me speak like yourself; and lay
a sentence,'-

Which, as a grise'' or step, may help these lovers
i Lito your favour. .^01

(When remedies are past, the griefs are ended
By seeing the worst, whicii late on hopes de-

', pended.

)To mourn a mischief tliat is past and gone
^Is the next way to draw new mischief on.

' 'fake up. Ac, =iiiake tlie liest of ii Ijiul Imsiiiess.
- Sfiifence, iiiaxiin.

' Urine (L. ijiessKn), step.
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What cannot be i)reserv'd when fortune takes,

:

Patience iier* injury a mockei\ makes.
The roblVd that smiles steals something from

the thief;
"

;

He robs himself that spenils a bootleH,s grief.
JJra. So let the Turk of ('y|)ius us Ijeguile;

We lo.se it not, .so long as we can .smile. 211

He l)ears the sentence well that nothing bears
But the free comfort which from thence he

Jiears

;

But he bears both the sentence and the sorrow
That to pay grief must of poor patience borrow.
These sentences, to sugar, or to gall,

Being strong on both sides, are equivocal:'^
But words are words; I never yet did hear ''

That the bruis'd heart was pierced through'
the ear.

—

"
',

I humbly beseech you, proceed to tlie affairs'
of state. 3 220'

JJtd-e. The Turk with a most mighty pre-
l)aration makes for Cyprus: —Othello, the
fortitude of the place is best known to you;
C and though we have there a substitute of mo,st

;

allowed sutHciency, yet opinion, a sovereign'
mistre.S9 of effects," thi-ows a more safer voke^
on you:] you nuist therefore be content to^
slubber the glo.ss of your new fortunes with
this more stubborn and boisterous expedition.

O//1. The tyrant custom, most grave senators.
Hath made the flinty and steel couch of war'
My thrice-driven bed of down: I do agnize^
A natural and prompt alacrity 233
I find in hardness; and do undertake
This ].ivsent war against the Ottomites.
Most humbly, therefore, bending to your state,
I crave fit disjiosition for my M-ife;

Due reference** of place and exhibition;
With such accommodation and besort" 239

As levels with her breeding.

D)d-e. If y,j„ please,
Be 't at her father's.

^''«- I '11 not have it so.

Ut/i. Nor I.

Des. Nor I; I would Jiot there reside,
To pufe my father in impatient thoughts

* Her, i.e. fciituiie's.

' Are equivocal, i.e. tell liotli wiiys.

« Mistress of effecls-vi\ui:\\ producea gre.at results.
' Agnize, reeusiiizc. ^ I:cj\i\ucc, i.e. u»aigiii„L-iit.

»^ccolHlHorfa<t'u)l^nrf6eso^» = suitable accoinuioaation.
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01 y niakeH.

s Moniethiiii,' from

a liootless grief.

VpI'Us u.s beguile;

! can Hinile. 211

lat nothing bears

1 from tbeiice he

XI and the sorrow

jiatience borrow.

to g.'lU,

re equivocal:"'

;r yet did hear

pierced through '

ed to the ati'airs

;

2:;0
'

lost miglity pre-

:— Othello, the

known to you;

ukstitute of most

;

ion, a sovereign

!

more safer voice

;

e be content to
J

w fortunes with

rous expedition,

t grave senatorn,

:'l couch of war
1: I do agnize'

y 233

dertake

Jttomites.

iig to your state,

ivife;

chibition;

1 besort" 239

f you please,

ive it so.

ot there reside,

i thoughts

great results.

i.e. aSsiglilllfllt.

le accomuiudation.

.\C1' I. Scene 3. OTHELLO. ACT I. Scene 3.

By being in his eye. Most gracious duke,

To niv unfolding lend your prosjierous ear;

And let me find a charter in your voice,

To a.ssint my simpleness.

/)i(ir. What would you, J)esdemona?

7>«. That 1 dill love the Moor to live with

him,

My downright violence and storm of fortunes

May trumpet to the world: my heart's sub-

du'd 251

F>ven to the very quality of my lord:

1 saw Othello's visage in his mind;

Ami to his honours and his valiant parts

Did I my soul and fortunes consecrate.

.So that, dear lords, if I be left behind,

A uioth of ]ieace, and he 'o to the war,

The rites for which 1 love him are bereft me,
.And I a heavy interim shall support

ily his dear absence. Let me go with hin).

Of/i. Your voices, lords: bese'.'ch you, let

her will 2tii

Have a free way.

£ Vouch with me, heaven, I therefoie beg it not,

Til please the palate of my a|)petite;

Xur t(j comjily with heat—the young affects

In me defunct—and proper satisfaction

;

Hut to be free and bounteous to her mind:
And heaven defend your good souls, that you

think

[ will your serious and great business scant

Foi' she is with me: no, when light-wing'd
toys 269

of feather'd Cupid seeH with wanton dullness

My speculative and offic'd instruments,

That my disports corrupt and taint my busi-

ness.

Let hou.sewives make a skillet^ of my helm,
And all indign and base adversities

Make head against my estimation! ]
Dui-e. Re it as you shall privately determine.

Either for her stay or going: th' affair cries

haste.

And sjieed must answer it.

First ,'^en. You must away to-night.

0th. With all my heart.

Btd-e. At nine i' the morning here we '11

meet again.— oso

Othello, leave .some officer behind.

And he shall our commission bring to you;

With such things else of quality and respect

As doth import'' you.

Ot/i. So j)lease your grace, my ancient;

A man he is of honesty and trust:

To liis conveyance I assign my wife,

With wh.at else needful your good grace shall

think

To be sent after me.

Duke. Let it be so.

—

Good night to everyone.—[7'oZ;m/<a7i?w] And,
noble signior,

H virtue no delighted* beauty lack, 290

Your S(jn-in-law is far more fair than black.

First iSen. Adieu, brave Moor; use Desde-

mona well.

Bra. Look to her, Moor, if tliou hast eyes

to see

:

Sh^Jiaailiiceix.'iUj'^r father, and may thee.

[E.veiint Duke, tSenntorn, Officers, d;c.

0th. My life upon her faith!—Honest lago,

My Desdemona nnist I leave to thee:

I jirithee, let thy wife attend on her;

And bring them after in the best advantage.

—

Come, Desdemona; I have but an hour 2!!9

Of love, of worldly matters and direction,

To spend with thee: we must obey the time.

\^E.veunt Othello and Desdemona.

Hod. lago,

—

Ta<]o. What .say'st thou, noble heart?

Bod. What will I do, thinkest thou i

lago. Why, go to bed, and sleep.

Rod. I will incontinently drown myself.

Lujo. If thou dost, I shall neveit love thee

after. Why, thou silly gentleman!

Rod. It is sillinc&.-s to live when to live is

torment; and then have we a prescription to

die when death is our ])hysician. nu
lago. O villanous! I have look'd upon the

world for four times seven years; and since I

could distinguish betwixt a benefit and an
injury, I never found man that knew how to

love himself. Ere I would say, I would drown
myself for the love of a guinea-hen, I would
cliange my humanity with a baboon.

Rod. What should I do I I confess it is my
shame to be so fond; but it is not in my virtue

to amend it. 321

>5'ec<= blind. » Skillet, a cookinsj-pan. > Import, concern. < Delighted, i.e. which delights.

29
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ACT I. ScBno :t. OTHELLO.

J'fjo. VirtiK'! :i \\<i\ 'tis in (.iirselves tliat

;

we iiru tiiiis (,r tjni.s. [Oiir budifsari- gauleiw;
:

to tiio which our wills are giirileiiers: so that
if we will J, hint nottles, or sow K'ttiioe; set
hyssdj), and wttMl-iip thyme; supply it with
one gender of herbs, or distract' it with nuiuy;
either to have it steril with idleness, or
niainired with industry; why, the power and
corrigilile- authority of this lies in our wills.

If the balance of our lives had not one scale of
reason to poise another of .sensuality, the blood

^aiid baseness of our natures would conduct us
J
to most pre])OHterous -onchisioiis: but we have

;: rejison to cool our raging motion.s, our carnal
^stings, our unbitted lusts; whereof I take this
^hat you call love to l)e a sect^ or scion.

^
Rod. It cannot be.

I

lago. It is merely a lust of the blood and
)a permission of tlie will.] Come, be a man:
drown thy.self

! drown cats and blind i.ui.i>ies.U iiave profess'd me thy friend, and [I confess
^me knit to thy deserving with cables of per-
< durable toughne.ss;] I could never better stead
thee than now. Put nioiiey in thy jjursc;
follow thou the wars; defeat thyfavour^ with'
an usurp'd beard; I say, put money in iliy

purse. It cannot be that Dcsdeniona sliouid
long continue her love to the Moor, - ]nit
money in thy purse,—nor he his to her: it

was a violent commencement, and thou slialt

see an an.swerable sequestration;''- put but
money in thy i)Ui.se.—These .Moors ;ire change-
able in their wills:— fill thy J)ur.se with money:
L—the food that to him now is as luscious
:as locusts .shall be to him .shortly as liitteraa
,colo(piintida." .She must chan-e for youth:
jwhen she is sated with his body, she will find
' the error of her choice : ] she nuist have change,
she must: therefore ]nit money in thy jjurse.

—If thou wilt needs damn thy.self, do it a
more delicate way than drowning. Make all
the money thou canst: if .sanctimony and a
frail vow betwixt an errinif barliariaii and a
sujiersubtle Venetian ])e not too hard for my

1 Distract, diversify. 2 Corrigible, wliidi can correct.
' Sect, ciittlii),'; a gjinlonei-'s tenii.

* Defeat thi favour, i.e. cli.iiigu thy luoks,
' Anm-erahlc se'iucstratiun, i.e. corresponding with-

drawal from Iicr present attitude.
» Coloquintida, colocynth or bitter-apple

30

ACT I. Scene H.

wits and all the tribe of h.ll, thou .sludt enjoy
lier; thercfoie make money. A pox of dinwn-
ing thyself: it is i.l,.,.,ii out of the way: seek
thou rather to be hang'd in conij)a.ssiiig thy
joy than to be drown'd and go without
hei'.

Roil. Wilt thou be fast to my hopes, if I

de|)end on the is.sue ; :,7o

Iu(jo. Thou ait sure of nie:— go, make
money:— I have told thee often, and I re-tell

thee again and again, I Imte the Moor: my
cauije is hearted;' thine hath no le.ss reason.
Let us be conjunctive in our revenge against
him: if tiiou can.st cuckold him, thou do.st thy-
self a pleasure, me a sport. [jThere are many i

events in the womb of time, which will be;
delivered.] Traverse;

»
go; piovide thy money.

'

We will have moie of this to-morrow. Adieu.
Rod. Where .sliall we meet i' the morning?
lago. At my lodging. 3^2

Rod. I '11 be with thee ])etinies.

lago. Go to ; farewell. Do you hear,
IJoderigo.''

Ro<l. Whatsiiy you?
I'igo. No more of drowning, do you hear?
Rod. I am chang'd: I '11 go sell all my land.

\^J:.uit.

lago. Thus do I ever make my fool my
])urse;

For 1 mine own gain'd knowledge should pro-
fane.

If I would time ex])end with such a snii)e,

But for my sj)ort and jirolit. 1 hate tlu' Moor;
And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my

sheets

'Has done my office: I know not if 't be true;
But I, for mere suspicion in that kind.
Will do as if for surety. He holds niewell;"
The better shall my pm-pofse work on liini.

Cassio 's a proper man : let me see now; :m
To get his place, and to jilume ui)'" niy will
In double knavery—How, how?—Let's see:—
After some time, t' abuse Othello's ear
That he is too familial with hi.j wife:—
He hath a person, and a smooth disjmse,"

' //t'n/Ycrf= rooted in the heart.
8 Traverse, a military term -march.
'•' Holdg me uell, has a good opinimi of me.

'"• I'liiinc !(yi_iiiake Ui triumpli.

" VisjMse, bearing, demeanour.

,' t .



ACT I. Sc«ii« ;i.

I, tlldll .sll.llt I'lijnj

A ])(pX of drowii-
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II i'<iiiij)a.s.siiif; tin

and fTi, without
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.'170
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rovide thy money,
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t i' the morning?
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iku my fool my
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such a snipe,

1 iiate the Moor;
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iiiiiii of iiie.

.MT I. .Sculio ;i. OTIIKLLO. ACT II. Scene 1.

'I'll lie su.si)e(.'ted; fraui'd to make women false.

The Moor i.s of a free and ojpen nature,

'I'liat thinks men honest that hut seem t(j be so;

And will as tenderly be led by the nose

As asses are. 40s

I have 't;— it is engender'd: hell and night

Must bring this monstrous birth to the world's

light. [t'.vie.

ACT II.

ScENK I. A M'iport town in Cifp'

A jilutform.

Enter Mon'tano and two Gentlemen.

Mtiii. What from the cape can y<m discern

at sea i

]'ir/il (lent. Nothing at all: it is a high-

wrought flood;

I cannot 'twixt the heaven and the main
Descry a sail.

Mn:.. Methinks he wind hath spoke aloud

at land;

A fuller blast ne'er shook our battlements:

If it hath ruffian'd so uj)on the sea,

What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on

them,

Can hold the mortise?' AVhat shall we hear

of this ?

iSt'f. (jent. Asegregation'^of the Turkishflect:

For do but stanil upon the foaming shore, u
'I'he chiding billow seems to pelt the clouds;

Tiie wind-shak'd surge, with high and mon-
strous mane,

Seems t(j cast water on the burning Bear,

And quench the guards^ of th' ever-fixed pole:

I never did like molestation^ view
On the enchafed tlood.

M"n. If that the Turkish fleet

lie not enshelter'd and embay'd, they 're

drown'd;

It is im])ossible they bear it out.

Enter a third Gentleman.

Tliird Gent. News, lads ! our wars are done.

The desperate tempest hath so bang'd the

Turks, 21

That their designment halts: a noble ship of

Venice

' Mortise, a term in carpentry = the joint of two timbers.
- .S'tj(/vy((((o», dispersion. 3(ri(ari(s = stars Bee note 74.
• Molestation, disturbance.

Hath seen a grievous wreck and sufferance

Un most i)art of their fleet. 24

Mon. Howl is this true?

Third Gent. The shij) ia here put in,

A Verone.sa; Michael C'assio,

Lieutenant to the warlike Moor Othello,

Is come on shore: the Moor himself at sea,

And is in full commission here for Cypru.s.

Mon. I 'm glad on 't; 't is a worthy governor.

Third Gent. But this same Cassio,—though

he speak of comfort .31

Touching i;he Turkish loss, yet he looks sadly,

Antl prays the Moor be safe; for they were

])arted

With foul and violent tempest.

Mon. Pray heavens he be;

For I have serv'd him, and the man commands
Like a full soldier. Let's to the seaside, ho!

As well to see the vessel that 's come in

As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello,

P]ven till we make the main and th' aerial blue

An indistinct regard.

Third Gent. Come, let 's do so; 40

For every minute is expectancy

Of more arrivance.

Enter Cas-sio.

Cas. Thanks to the valiant of this warlike

isle,

That so approve the Moor I 0, let the heavens
Oive him defence against the elements.

For I have lost him on a dangerous sea

!

Mon. Is he well shipjj'd !

Cas. His bark is stoutly timber'd, and his

pilot

Of very expert and approv'd allowance; 49

Therefore my hopes, not surfeited to death,

Stiind in bold cure.''

[ Withiii] A sail, a sail, a sail

!

' In bold cure, in a good way of being cured.

31



ACT II. Scent' 1.

h'liti'r (I fouHli (Jeiitleman.

OTHKLLO. ACT II. Scone 1.

C<t». What III list'? r,-j

Fiiitrth h'ciit. 'rill' town is fiiipty; on tlie

l)idw o' the .sea

Stand ranks of j)e(i|)h', and tlit-yerv "A sail I'

CV*.*. My hopes (hjMhiijie him foi' the ;,'ovei-

iior. [(I'lin.i wit/tui.

iSec, (Jent. They do diMchai';,'^ their shot of

ciiui'te.sy:

Our fiii'nds at least.

('".I. I pray you, sir, fjo forth,

And give us truth wlio t is that is arriv'd.

Sci'. (/('lit, 1 sliall. [h'.rit.

Mon. I!ut, good lieutenant, is your general

wiv'd? m

Ttiif't 'iiiif. News, lads! mir wars arc tlnin-.

Till- lioiirralf tcnipt'st hath bu Itaiiwi thi- Turks,

Ttiat their lU'siKmncnt halt!*.— (Ait ii, 1. 'J" -*-.)

Cas. Most fortunately: hel'ltth aehit;v'd ii

maid

That paragons tlescription and wild fame;

One that excels the ipiirks of lilazoning peii.s,

And ill th' essential' vesture of ere.ition

Does tire the ingeiier.^

Ite-eiiter mvoiuI Gentli'mnn.

How now! who has put ill?

Sec. Gent. 'T is one lago, aneieiit to the

general.

CiUi. 'Has had most favourable and liajipy

.speed:

Tempests themselves, high .seas, and howling

winds,

1 Estcniial, i.e. tiue, uuadoriied.

32

- Iwjcncr, artist.

The gutter'd roek.s, and congregateii sands,

—

Traitors ensteei)xl'' to elog the guiltless keel,

—

. s having sense of beauty, do omit 71

Their mortal natures, letting go safely by

The divine Uesdemona.

.)[iin. What is she?

( 'i(K. She that I spake of, our great captain's

eajitaiii.

Left in the eonthwt of the bold lago;

Whose f<ioting here anticipates our thoughts

A se'nnight's speed.— CJreat Jove, Othello

guard,

And swell his sail with thine own powerful

breath, 78

That he may bless this bay with his tall ship,

3 Ensteep'd, sunk tuiilLV the water, submerged.



.\I,'T II NriMii' 1. OTHKLLO. ACT II M..,ii.. 1.

M;iki' lovi'siinick paiil.H in hi'mlt'tiiona'H ai'n>n,

dJM' iviii'w'il fire to (iiii cxtiiiitcil MpiiitH,

Aii'l Id'iii;,' nil Cvipfiis ((iiiifoit
I (), licholil,

^/l^/• |)i;sl)KM(iN.\, IvMil.lA, l.ViiO, l{(il)i;UI(K),

Til-' rii'lii's of tin; MJiip is cuiih' i,\\ Mliore!

\v iin'ii of ( ypiiiH, li't lifi' liiivt' voiir knees.

—

Hitjl to thee, iiulv 1 ami the graee of heaven,

Hefcji'e, heliinil thee, and on every haml,

Eiiwlieel' thee round I

A'f. I thank you, valiant CasMJo.

What tidinj,'s linn you tell nie of my lord?

Cii.i. He is nut yet ariiv'd: nor know I

aught Ry

But that he'.s well, and will he shortly here.

Ihs. (), hut I fear—How lost you uoiu|);uiy

?

ViiK. The great contention of the sea and skies

[•irted our fellowship:—but, hark! a sjvil.

[ W'itUin] A .s:iil, a sail '. [(jiin* irithin.

Sue. O'ent. They give their greeting to the

citadel;

This likewise ia a friend.

i^^'n- See for the news.—
[h'.vit (h'Htlfman.

<jood aneient, yim are welcome:—[7y Emilia]
Welcome, mistress:—

I-it it not gall your i)atience, good lago,

That I extend my manners;^ 't is my breeding
That gives me this bold show of courtesy.

[Ki,^.*i))f/ her.

hi'jo. Sir, woulil she give you .so much of

her lips 101

As of her tongue she oft bes. jws on me.
You'd have cnou^di.

-''''•'•'*• Alas, she has no s|)eech.

hvjo. In faith, too much;
r find it still, when I have list to sleep:
-Mairy, before your ladyshijt, I grant,
She puts her tongue a little in her heart,
An.l chides with thinking.''

Hinil. You have little ojui.se to say so.

/«,'/';. (.'onie on, come on; you're pictures
out of doors, 110

Hells in your jjarlours, wild -cats in your
kitchen.s,

' Emeheel, CDiiipass.

Kxtfiid my maimers, i.e. not merely s.ilutc, lint so so

lie watpr, submerged.

.ii it.-, ti) kis3.

3 With IhiiiHiig. ie. in tlioiiKht, not aloud.

Saints in your injuries, devils being otiended,

C I'layetx in your housewifery, and liousewi ves

in your l)eds, ] ^

l><K. (), He upon thee, slanderer
I

Inijn. Nay, it is true, or el.se I am a Turk;

C V'ou rise to play, ami go to bed to work. J
Hinil. You shall not write my praise.

/",'/"• No, let me not.

iJiH. What wouldst thou writ.' of me, if

thou shouldst piaise mi-i'

Itiijii. (» gentle laily, do not put me to't;

For I fill nothin,-, if not criticd. ijo

Dig. Jome on, assay. There s one gone to

the harbour'

/*///'(. Ay, madam.
Hi.*, i am not merry; but I do beguile

The thing I am, by seeming otherwi.se.—
Come, how woiddst thou praise me^

/"//'•'• I am alpout it; hut. indeeil, my in-

vention

Conies from my pate as Ijiidlime does from
frize,-

It plucks out brains and all; but my Muse
lal)our.s.

And thus .she is deliver'd.

If she be fair and wi.se,—fairness and wit,

The one s for use, the other useth it. iji

Iks. Well i>rais'd I [ How if she be black;
and witty? /

lu(jit. ff she be black, ai'd theieto have a wit, ',

She "11 find a white that shall her blackness fit.^

l)i;». Worse and wor.se. '

Emil. How if fair and foolish ? >,

Jdijo. She never yet was foolish that was fair;

For even her folly helji'd her to an heir.

/>''.<. These are old fond paradoxes to make
fools laugh i' the alehouse. What miserable
praise hast thou for her that 's foul and fcjolish ?

IiKjo. There 's none so foul, and foolish

thereunto, 142

Butdoes foul jirankswhieh fairand wiseonesdo.
Iks. O heavy ignorance 1- thou praisest the

wor.st best] But what praise conld.st thou'
bestow on a deserving woman indeed,— one
that, in the authority of her merit, di<l justly
put on^ the vouch, of very malice itself?

lago. She tha. was ever fair, and never
proud; 149

« Put on, challengfe.

33
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ACT jr. (<ceii« 1. '•THKLLO.

Ullll t..IlJ,'Uf at will, Mll-I _V.-t WJl.s llfV.T lulld;
Nt'vir lai'k'.l |r(.l,|, ,inrl yet u-.-iit rnvvr pu ;

'

Fl«'<l fnim her wish, ami yctsjiirl "Nowl mav';"
Will- that, hfiiis; aii),'.TM, \n-r wvi'U^v l.thi'.r

iii^'h,

Ma.lf li.T wini,;Lr Ntay, ad.l h.T .lispK.aHutv tly;
She that ill wiM(|.im iicvt-r wiw ho frail

T....lmii«i.ith.'t'.KiHhfailfortheHalinoirMtail;
>Shf that ci.iil.l think, aiul iif'.T .Ji.sdoHi. her

inilnl;

Sr.. Nuitors f..||(.wiiij.', aii.l not look hfhin.l;
She w.xs a wiyjit, if ovfi- siicii wiijht wciv, --

/ies. To ilo what I „.„

/«,'/". To sucklf fools aiul rhioiiick" .small
Ix't'l'.-

/Aw. C) most lame and impotent conclusion I— i)i> not Icani of him, Kmilia, thoiij,di he hv
thy hushaiid.— How say you, Cassio/ is he
not a most jirofane and liberal counsellor!'

<''t.i. lie speaks home, madam: vou mav
relisii him more in the soldier than in the
scholar.

Jo</n. [.U,;i,,] He takes her l.y the palm: ay,
well said, whisper: with as little a web as
this will I ensnare as ^rreat a tly as Cassio.
Ay, smile upon her, do; [ will avve thee in
thine own courtship.' Yoii say true; 't is so,
iiuleed: if such tricks as these strip vou oft
of your lieutenantry, it had b..eii better you
hii<l not ki.ssM your three fingers so oft,
[whieh now aj^'ain you are most apt to play
;the sir' in. Very good; well kis.sMl an ex-
;cellent .'ourtcsy

! t is so, indeed. Vet again
;your tingers to your lips.' would they were
<cly.ster-pipesforyour.HakelJ [Tnmpetint/a,i.]
—The Moor! I know his trum])et. i«)

Can. 'T is truly so.

J)i.t. Let 's meet him, and receive him.
Cua. Lo, where he comes

:

Kilter Othello aiul Attcmlants.

0th. O my fair warrior!

Jhs.

0th. It gives me wonde
tent

Ai'T II Sena 1.

-My dear Othello!

great as mv eon-

» ro diange. Ac, the whole line means, to „u..-e a bad
exulKinye. See luite S4.

Chrunicle small I,,;:,; litenilly, make out tavern re.k-
onhit.'s = keei) accounts.

' Cr.urt-.hip, oouitesy. . ;•/„ „„-, ij,^ ^r„m„t.

N' sc you here before me. O my houI'h joy!
If after every tempest come such 'calms,
May the winds blow till thev h.tve waken'd

death!

And let the labouring bark climb hills of «ea8
< )lvmpu,sdiigh, ami duck again as low i^ki

As hell 's from heaven! If it were now to die,
Twere now to be most happy; for, I feur,
My soul hath her content .so absolute,
That not another comfort like to this'
Si cceeds in unknown fate.

'^''\ 'J'l'e luMveiiH forbid
Jiut that our loves ;.ii<l comforts should in-

crease.

Even as our ihtys do grow!
(tth. Amen to that, sweet powers!—

I cannot speak enough of this content-
It st(,ps me here; it is too much of joy; 109
And this, an.l this, the greatest di,se,.rds be

,p, , .

,

[Kinaiiif/ her.
1 liat e er our hearts shall make!

lajo. [Aai-k] O, you are well tund now'
lint I II .set down the pegs that make Uiis

musie.

As honest as I am.''

^^'^'-
<'""i»N let us to the castle.-

New.-, friends; our wars are done, the Turks
are drowii'd.

How does my ohl ac(|Uaintance of this isle?—
Honey, you .shall be well-desir'd in Cvprus;
I 've found great love amongst them.' ( ) ,,'iy

sweet,

I prattle out of fashion, and I dote
In mine own comforts.— 1 prithee, good lago,
Oo to the bay and d.sembark my coHers;
Bring thou the master to the citiidel; 211
He is a good one, and his worthiness
iJoes challenge much respect.—Come, Desde-

niona,

Once more well met at Cyprius.

[Kveuiit (Uliello, Besdemoiui, and
Aitciidants.

lago. Do thou meet me presently at the
harbour. Come hither. [If thou be '.st valiant,
- as, they say. base men being in love have
then a nobility in their natures leore than
is native to them,]— list me. The lieutenant
to-night watches on the court-of-guard:— first,

' .1.- honent, Ac, a niihl oath = it/ )iuj huneaty.
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I must U'll tliee tliiM— DttwU'nioiia in diri'itly

ill |i)Vi' witli him. 221

Hinl. With liim! why, 'ti.s iinl poHHililf.

/'(.'/". Lay tliy fuij;t'r thus,' itiitt ht tliy soul

hf iiistnicti'il. Mark iiu' with what vi<i|friiv

(«hc lii.st lovM thi' MiMii', hut f,))' l)iaj;^;inj;,

ami tcihiij; hur fiuitiiHticiil lies; ami will h1u>

iuvf him .still for prating;? \vt nut tliy di.scrwt

heart think it. lli-r eyi' must \>v fed; ami
what (lclij;ht siiall slm havu to look on the
ch'viK QWIu'ii till' idood is uukU- dull with
till' act of sport, then! Hhould l)o-a;,'ain to iji-

ll.inie it, and toi,'ive mtiety a fresh appetitt-

—

loveliness in favour, Hyinpathy in years, man-
iiers, and beauties; all wliieli the Moor is

defective in: now, for want of these reipiir'tl

eoiiveiiieiK'e.s, herd'lieate tenderness will find

it.self aliiis'd, beyin to heave the gorge, dis-

relish ami abhor the Moor; very nature will

in.struut her in it, and compel her to .some

second choice. Now, sir, this p'anted,—as it

is a mo.st pregnant-' and unforc'd po.sition,—

who stands so eminent in the degree of this

/fuituiie as I'assiodoes? a knave very volulile;

no further conscionablu than in jmtting on
the mere form of civil and humane seeming,
for the better compassing of his salt and most
hidden loose atl'ection ? why, none; why, none:
.1 slipper 'and subtle knave; a finder of occfi-

sions; that, has nn eye can stamp and counter-
feit advantages, though true advantage never
present it.self: a devilish knave! Besides, the
knave is handsome, young, and hath all those
ii'fpiisites in him that folly and green minds
look after; a iiestilent-coniplete knave; and
tile wniiiiin hath found him ' alicadv 1

/{(xl. I cannot believe that i ^

full of moat bhWd condition.''

f"!/(>. Ble.ss'd fig's-end: t wine she drinks
IS made of grapes: if she had been bless'd,

slie would never have lovd the Moor: I)les8'd

I'liddiiiL;: Didst thou not see her paddle with
the palm of his hand .jidat not mark thati

/('"/. Yes, that 1 did; but that was but
court,...sy.

261

/",'/". Lechery, by this hand; an index and

' Thus, on thy liin, fnr secrecy.
i Prtynini/, imtmal. 3 Sli)>)ic,: slippery.
' Fimiiii iniii. I.e. Ims tomid him imt.
' Comtitiuii, character, disposition.

obscure prologue to the history of lust and
foul thoughts, QThey met so near with their!

lips, that their breaths embr.ic'd together.

VillaiiouM thoughts, iJoderigo! when these'

mutualities so niarslial the svay, hard at hand'
comes the master iind main exercise, the in-v

corporate conclusion: |)ish!]-- Bui, sir, be you/
ruled by me: I have brought you from Ven-
ice. Watch you to-night; for the connnand,
I 11 lay 't u|Min you; Cassio knows you not:

—

I'll not be fiir from you : do you find some
occasion to anger Cassio, either by speaking
too loud, or tainting" his discipline; or from
what other course you ple.ise, which the time
ahull more favourably iniiii.stei'.

JM. Well.

/(tffo. Sir, he is rash, and \^^vy sudden in

choler, and haply may strike at you: provoke
him, that he may; for even out of that will I

cause these of ('y|irus to mutiny; whose (juali-

lication' shall come into no true taste agair
but by the displanting of Cassio. ^ So shall

'

you have a shorter journey to your desires, by

.

the means I sliidl then have to prefer them;)'

and the impediment mo.st profitably removed, ',

without the which there were no expectation J

of our prosperity. ] {

Ihhl. \ will do this, if I can bring it to any
oiJf)ortunity. .joo

/(If/0. I warrant thee. Meet me by and by
at the citadel: I must fetch his necessaries

ashore. Fare II.

JM. Adie [/J.n't.

Jiiffo. That ...issio loves her, I do well be-

lieve it;

That she loves him, 't is apt,and 1 .1 .eat credit:

The Moor—howbeit that I endure him not—
Is of a constant-loving noble nature;

And I dare think he'll prove to De.sdemona
A most dear husband. >iow. I do love her

J__12i 300

Notoutofabsolute lust,- though peradventure
I stand accounUmt for as gi-eat a sin,

—

But jiartly led to diet my revenge,

For that I do suspect the lusty Moor
Hathleap'd into my seat: the thought whereof
Doth, like a poisonous mineral, gnaw my in-

wards:

if!

4

« 'ic' iif = discre(litln2.

' Quaiifieatu n, pnclftcntton. See note 91.
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And iK.tliiiij,' p.iii or shall ooiiU'iit my soul
Till I am ov.'h'.I with him, wife for "wiff;
Or failiiij,' so, Vft that I put thv Moor
-At li'ast into a jealousy so stroiiir 3,^
That jii(ljrnK-ntL'ann(.tcnre. Wliidithinjjtocio,
If this poor trash of Venice,' whom I tTash-'
For his (jiiick hiintiiig, stand the putting on,'
I '11 have our .Michael (

'as.siu on the hijjT
Almse him to the .Moor in the rank <,'ari),—
For 1 fear t';ussio with my niuht-cap too;
Make the .Moor thank me, love me, and re-

ward me,

For makinjT him egregiiaisly an ass, 31s
And practisinjj: ujion his peace and quiet
Kvt'li to madness. T is here, hut yet eoufiis'd:
Knavery's plain fare is never seen till us'd.

[Kcit.

Enter a Herald in't/i a pnulamation; Penph
folbiwiiiij.

.
Jh-r. It is Othello's i)leasure, our noble and

^valiant geneivd, that, upon certain tidin-js now
,'arrive.l, importing the mere-* j)erdition''of the
.Turki.sh tieet, every man put himself into
;triumpli; some to dance, some to make bon-
.^ fires, each man to what oport and revels his
'addiction'^ leads him: for, besides these bene-
ficial jiews, it is the celebration of his nuptial:
-so nmch was his pleasure should be pnj-
claimed. All ofHces" are open; and there is
fidl liberty of feasting from this present hour
of five till the bell have told eleven. Heaven
bless the isle of Cyprus and our noble seneral
^"'«»<^!

. [£cuntr\

SCEN-E III. A hall in the cantle.

Enter Othello, De.si?emon a, Cassio, ami
Attt'iida/itn.

0th. Good Michael, look you to the rruard
to-night:

Let's teach ourselves that honourable st.ip.

Not to ontsport discretion.

Cas. lago hath direction what to do;
But, notwithstanding, with my personal eye

' j;'">. -«c'., ' .. RndeiiKo. 5 Tmfh, i.e restrain, liold in.
/ iittiii,/ o» =in.sti(ratii)ii t ifi.re, „tter.

' AddieHiin, natural inclination.
« OJuvs, i.e. tlie servants' offl.es or rooms

3G

ACT H. Scene 3.

Will I look to 't.

^^'^'-
^'i.tfo is most honest.

Michael, g.,o<i night: to-morrow with your
earliest

Let me have speech with you.- [7'o Uende-
/>('</('/] ^('ome, my dear love,— gc

The liurchase made, the fruits are to ensue; '

That profit 's yet tocome 'tween me and you.—
1

'

(iood night.

[Krviint Othello, Dc.nlemona, and Attendants.

Edtir I AGO.

r<M. Welcome, lago; we must to the watch.
hujo. Not this hour, lieutenant ; 't is not

yet ten o' the clock. Our general cast us thus
early for the love of his Desdenuma; who let
us notthciefore blame: [he hath not yet made
wanton the night with her; and she is sport,
for Jove.]

)

('<(.<. She 's a most e.xipiisite lady.

Cy«i/a And, I 'II wariant her, full of game.

:

Va». Indeed, she 's a most fresh and delicate^
creature.]

I<i<lo. What an eye she ha.sl methinks it
sounds a parley to })rovocation.

/'".-•. An inviting eye; and yet methinks
right modest.

/",'/". An.l when she sjjeaks, is it not an
alarum to love?

('«.). She is, indeed, perfecticm.

la:jo. Well, happiness to theirsheets! Come,
lieutenant, I have a .stoo]) of wine; and herJ
without are ,1 brace of Cyprus gallants that
would fain have a measure to the health of
black Othello.

'W.9. Not to-night, good lago: I have very
poor and uidiapjty brains for drinking: I could
well wi.sh courtesy woulil invent some other
custom of entertainment.

/",'/". O, they are our fiiends; but one cup:
I'll ilrink for you. 3,,

Vas. Ihavedrunk b\it one cu]> to-night, and
that was craftily (jnalified" too, ami, behold,
what innovation it makes here: I am unfor-
tunate in the intinnity, and dare not task my
weakness with any more.

lago. What, man! 'tis a night of revels:
the gallants desire it.

' Qualifled, (liliit<;il witli water.
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('(IX. Wliere are they >.

Inijii. Here at the dooi-; I pray you, call

tlu'in in. 4,s

CiiK. I'll do 't; but it dislikes me. [E.vit.'

liKjo. If I can fasten but one cup u])on him,
With that which he iiathdrunkto-nightalrcady,

He'll be as full of quarrel ami offence

As my young mistres.s' dog. Now, my sick

fool Roderitro,

Whom love hath turiiM almost the wrong .side

out.

To Desdeinona hath to-ni^ht caronsVl

lago. UMiu/sl .Vii.l li't me the I'uniikin dink, iliiik ;

.\ihI let Die tlie e:iii;ikin elink;

.\ soldier •« a man

;

-V life's Iiut a npiin;

Why, tlien, let a suhlier (hiiik.—(Act ii. 3, ri-75.)

imitations pottle-deej); and lie's to watch:

Thr"e lads of Cyinus— noble swelling spirits,

Tii.tt hold tlieir honours in a wary distance,

'i'he very elements' of this warlike isle— .'^^i*

Have I to-night Hu.ster'd with Howing cujis,

And they watch too. Now, 'mong.st this

thick of drunkards,

Am [ to put our (.'assio in some action

That may ott'eud the isle:—but here they come:
If consc(iuence- do liiit apjirove my dream,
-My I loat sails freely, both with wind and stream.

' Thr ft'ry dements, i.e. the qiiintesscnce ; or, as ottiera
explain U,-"ii3 (luiirrelsdnie as the elements (lire and
water)/' - Cuime'iuence, i.e. wliat follows.

Re-enter CASsio,folloived hy Montaxo, O'l.'iitle-

mcn, and !<crvant with irine.

C<(s. 'Fore CJod, they have given me a nuise-*

already'.

^fon. (iood faith, a little one; not jiast a

pint, as 1 am a soldier.

laffo. Some wine, ho! 70

[>V/iy.<J Aiifl let nio tlio oaiinkin clink, cHiik;

And let inc the Ciinakin clink:

A .soldier 's a man;
A life 's luit a .'ipan;

Why, then, let a soldier drink.

Some wine, boys!

8 Itoune, a large gla88 = (ii8 we siiy), " enough to drink.
"
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ACT II. Scene 3. OTHELLO.

90

Cas. 'Fore God, an excellent song.
Ia(jo. I learn'd it in England, where, in-

deed, they are most potent in jwtting: your
Dane, your (xernian, and your swag-belli'd
Hollander,— Drink, hoi—are nothiTig to your
English. ^

g,

Cas. Is your Englishman so expert in his
drinking?

Jago. Why, he drinks you, with facility,

your Dane dead drunk; he sweats not to
overthrow your Almain; he gives your Hol-
lander a vomit, ere the next pottle can be
filld.

Cas. To the health of our general!
Mon. I am for it, lieutenant; and I'll do

you justice.!

lai/o. O sweet England 1

[Siiiffn] King Steplien was a worthy peer,
His breeches cost him but a crown;

He held them sixpence all too dear,
With that he call'd the tailor lown.

He was a wight of high renown,
And thou art but of low degree:

T is pride that pulls the country down;
Then take thino auld cloak about thee.

Some wine, ho!
j^q

Cas. Why, this is a more exquisite song
than the other.

laffo. Will you hear 't again ?

Cas. No; for I hold him to be unworthy of
his place that does those things.— Well,—
God's aljove all; and there be souls must' be
aavfd, and there be suuls must not be saved.

lago. It 's true, good lieutenant.

Cas. For mine own part,--no offence to the
general, nor any man of quality,—I hope to
be saved.

jj^

lago. And so do I too, lieutenant.

Cas. Ay, but, by your leave, not before me;
the lieutenant is to be .saved before the ancient.
Let 's have no more of this; let 'a to our affairs.

[Drojjs /lis handkerchief; in tn/mg to pick it

vp, falls on his /•/(«'.).]— Forgive us our sins!
—Gentlemen, let 's look to our busines.s. Do
not think, gentlemen, I am drunk: this is

my ancient;—this is my right hand, and this
is my left:— I am not drunk now; I can stand
well enough, and speak well enough. 120

III. Excellent well.

I / 'U do you juatice. ie. I '11 pledge you

38

ACT II. Scene 3.

Cas. Why, very well, then
; you must not

thuik, then, that I am drunk. [Exit.
Mon. To the platform, masters; come, let's

set the watch.

laffo. You see this fellow that is gone be-
fore ;

—

He is a soklier fit to stand by Cresar
And give direction: and do but see his vice;
'T is to his virtue a just equinox,^
The one as long as th' other: 't is pity of him.
I fear the trust Othello puts him in, 131

On some odd time of his infirmity,

Will shake this inland.

^'"»- But is he often thus?
lago. 'Tis evermore the i)rologue to his

sleep:

He '11 watch the horologe a double set, ^

If drink rock not his cradle.

-^°"'- It were well
The general were put in mind of it.

Perhaps he sees it not: or his good nature
Prizes the virtue that appears in Cassio, X39
And looks not on his evils: is not this true?

£7iter RoDKRioo.

lago. [A side to Roderigo] How noA\', lioderigo I

1 pray you, after the lieutenant; go.

[Exit lioderigo.
Mon. And 't is great pity that the noble Moor

Should hazard such a place as his own second
With one of an ingraft* infirmity:

It were an honest action to say
So to the Moor.

lago. Not I, for this fair island

:

I do love Cassio well; and would do nmch
To cure him of this evil—But, hark ! what

noise ? [Cru within,—" Help ! help !

"

Re-enter Cassio, driving in Rcueriqo.

Cas. You rogue! you rascal!

Jfon. What 's the matter, lieutenant?
Cas. A knave to teach me my duty! isi

I '11 beat the knave into a twiggen^ bottle.

J'od. Beat me!
Cas. Dost thou prate, rogue ?

[•Striking Roderigo.

2 Kiiviiwx. i.e. equal, counterpart.
3 " He will lie awake for two rounds of thfi .jlock."

i.e. twenty-tour hoius.

« Ingraft, rooted. s Twvjgen, wicker.
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How that is gone be-

Mon. Nay, good lieutenant;

[^Staying him.

I pray you, sir, hold your hand.

Cas. Let me go, sir,

Or I '11 knock you o'er the mazzard.^

Mon. Come, come, you 're drunk.

Cas. Drunk! '
[They fight.

lago. [Aside to Koderigo] Away, I .say; go

out, and cry a mutiny! [Exit Itoderigo.

Nay, good lieutenant,—alas, gentlemen;

—

Help, ho ! — Lieutenant,— sir,—Moutano,

—

sir;

—

Help, masters!—Here's a goodly watch in-

deed ! [Bell rings.

Who's that which rings the bell ?—Diablo,^ ho!

Tlie town will rise: God's will, lieutenant, hold;

You will be sham'd for ever.

lie-enter Othello and Attendants.

' C 0th. What is the matter here?

> Mon. Zounds, I bleed still; I am hurt to

I the death. [Faints.

1^
0th. Hold, for your lives!

i lago. Hold, ho! Lieutenant,—sir,—Mon-
' tano,—gentlemen,

—

Have you forgot all sense of place and duty ?

Hold ! the general speaks to you ; hold, for

shame!]

0th. Why, how now, ho! from whence ariseth

1(19this ]

Are we t

Which 1

Turks, and to ourselves do that

liath forbid the Ottomites?

For Christian shame, put by this barbarous

brawl:

He that stirs next to carve for^ his own rage

Holds his soul light; he dies upon his motion.

—

Silence that dreadful bell! it frights the isle

From her propriety.*—What is the matter,

masters?

—

Honest lag^. that look'st dead with grieving.

Speak, who began this ? on thy love, I charge

thee.

lago. I do not know;—friends all but now,

even now, 179

In quarter,'' and in terms® like bride and groom

' Mazzani, head.
2 Diablo, contracted from Diabolo (Span.), the devil.

' To carve for, i.e. to supply food for, to indulge.

Propriet)/, regular or proper state.

' yHar(er= concord.

' r('nns = expressions (towards one another).

Devesting them for bed ; and then, but now

—

As if some planet liad unwitted men— 182

Swords out, and tilting one at other's breast,

In opposition bloody. I cannot speak

Any beginning to this peevish odds;^

And would in action glorious I had lost

Those legs that brought me to a part of it!

0th. How comes it, Michael, you are thus

forgot?

Cas. I pray you, pardon me:—I cannot speak.

0th. Worthy Moutano, you were wont be

civil; 8
I'JO

The gravity and stillness of your youth

The world hath noted, and your name is great

In mouths of wisest censure :" what 's the matter.

That you unlace your reputation thus.

And spend your rich opinion i" for the name
Of a night-brawler? give me answer to it.

Mon. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger:

Your officer, lago, can inform you

—

While I spare speech, which something now
otFends me

—

199

Of all that I do know: nor know I aught

By me that's said or done amiss this night;

Unless self-charity be sometimes a vice.

And to defend ourselves it be a sin

When violence assails us.

0th. Now, by hea-en.

My blood begins my safer guides to rule;

And passion, having my beat judgment coUied,

Assays to lead the way:—if I once stir.

Or do but lift this arm, the best of you

Shall sink in my rebuke. Give me to know
How this foul rout began, who set it on ; 210

And he that is approv'd" in this offence.

Though he had twinn'd withme,bothat a birth,

Shall lose nie.^What I in a town of war.

Yet wild, the people's hearts brimful of fear.

To manage ^^ private and domestic quarrel.

In night, and on the court and guard of safety!

'T is monstrous.'^—Jago, who began 'it 217

Mon. If partially affin'd," or leagu'd in office,

Thou doat deliver more or less tiian truth.

Thou art no soldier.

1 Peevish odds, foolish quarrel.

8 CiBi7 = well-ordered. » Censtue, judgment.
lo Spend your rich opinion, i.e. waste your great repu-

tation. " Approv'd, i.e. convicted liy proof.

<- Manage = to bring about, to originate.

" Monstrous, pronounced as a trisyllable.

i« I'artiall)/ affi.n'd = t.iking sides from interested n-.itives.
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ACT n. SiTuu :i. OTHELLO.

;l.

^".'^"- TuiK-h me not so near:
I liadnitliuiliavet; /.stonguecutfromnivmouth
Ihiin It sli.uild do offence to Michael ('assio;
Yet, I persuade myself, tip speak the truth
Shall nothing,' wr.,n- him.-Thus it is, general.
Montano and myself being in speech,
There conies a fellow crying out for lielji;

Ami C'assiu foil,,wing "him wid, deterniin'd
sword

To execute upm, him. t>;v, this gentleman

ACT 11. Scene 3.

I'iso. What, arc you hurt, liratenant -(Alt ii. 3. 559.)

230

Steps in to C'-Lssio, and entreats his pause:
My.KcIf [he crying fellow did pursue,
Lest hy his clamour—as it .so f,.|l out—
The town n,ioht f,.,ll in fright: he, swift of foot.
Outran my purp„.s..; and I rcturnd the rather
I- or that Iluanl the .link and fall „f svord.s
And ('as..io high in oath; which till to-ninht

'

I ne'er might say hefore. When I came l,ack -
torthiswashrief.-lf.mndthemclo.set.Mvether
At l,low an.l thrust; even as ,.„,,,in they wereU hen y,iu yourself <lid part them.
More of this matter cannot I leport:- o,o
But men are men; the best .sometimes for.ret-1
Though ( 'a.ssio did .some little wrom^ to him —
As men in rage .strike those that wi.sh them

best,-

Yet. surely, ( 'assio, I b.-H^-y^, recelvM
40

From him that fled .some strange indignity,
Which i«itience could not ji/i.s.s.

^,,^'f-
Iknow, Lago,

lliy lioncsty and love doth mince' this matter
Making it light to Cassio.-Cassio, I love theei
But never more be officer of mine.— 249

// -enter Desde.vo.\a, attended.

di.s-

Look, if my gentle love be not rais'd up!—
I 11 make thee an e.xamjjie.

^^'''-
C^Vllat^s the matter?]

0th. All 's well now, sweeting; rconie away
to bed.]— ^

Sir.foryoui- hurts, niy.self will be voursurgeon-

'

Lead him off. [To Montana, 'Ho is led off.
lago, look with care almut the town,
And silence these whom this vile brawl

tr.acted.--

Come, De.sdemona: 't is the .soldiers' life
To have their balmy slumbers wak'd with

strife. [KvcHut all e.vcept Jago and Vassio.
lago. What, are you hurt, lieutenant/
Cas. Ay, past all surgery.

jg,,

lago. Marry, heaven forbid I

Can. Reputation, reputation, reputation!
O, I have lost my rejjutation ! I have lost the
nnmortal part of myself, and what remains is

bestial.—My reputation, Lago, my reputation !

lago. As I am an honest man, I thought
you had received some bodily wound; there is
more sense in that than in reputation. Be^u-
t'}A'o?J-SH' idle and mostiiUse imposition; oft
sot !^lthout merii,iuid lost witliout deserving:
you have lost no reputatit.n at all, unless you
repute yourself such a loser. What, man .'

there are ways to recover the general' again

i

[you are but now cast in Ids mood,' a punish-
ment more in policy than in malice; even so
as one would beat his oficnceless dog to af-
fright an imperious lion:] sue to him again,
and ho 's yours. °

.,.-

Cas. I will rather sue to be despis'd than
to deceive so good a commander with .so slight,
so drunken, and so in<liscreet an officer.

Drunk? [and speak parrot?'' and squabble?'
swagger? swear? and discourse fustian < with^

' Miure, lessen.

2 Cast in hin moml. i.e. ilismissi-d from office in liis lUiKcr
' '^/I'-a'i- parrot, i.f t,:il!; fnr.!i=|i)y.

* iJii^coiirsefusliiiii, ie. talk licniliastically.



ACT II. Scene ;i. OTHELLO. ACT 11. ,«cene 3,

one's own shadow ?]—O thou invisible spirit

of wine, if thou hast no name to be i<n(jwn

\)y, let us call thee devil 1

I<i(/o. What was he that you foUow'd with

your sword ? What had he done to you !

Cas. I know not.

f'lf/o. Is 't po.'^sible ? 2^s

Ca.i. I I'eineniber a mass of things, but noth-

ing distinctly; a quarrel, but nothing where-

fore.—O God, that men should put an enemy

in their mouths to steal away their brains 1

[[that we should, with joy, pleasance, revel, and

iap]ilause, transform ourselves into beasts!]

Jac/o. AVhy, but you are now well enough:

how came you thus recovered^

(.'as. It hath pleased the devil drunkenness

to give place to the devil wiath: one unjier-

feetness shows me anothei', to make me frankly

di'S]>ise myself. 300

Ji(!jo. Come, you are too severe a moraler:

as the time, the place, and the condition of

this couiitiv stands, I couhl lieartiiy wish this

had not befallen; but, since it is as it is, mend
it fur your own good.

('t(K. I will ask him fur my place again,—he

shall tell me I am a ihunUardl Had I as

many mouths as Hydra, such an answer would
stop them all. To be i>ow a .sensible man,
by and l)y a fool, and presently a beast! O
strange!— Kvery inordinate cup is uuble.ss'd,

and the ingredient* is a devil.

fit(/n. L'ome, conu>, good wine is a good

familiar creature, if it be well used: exclaim

1111 more against it. And, irood lieutenant, I

think you think I h)ve you.

Cas. I h;ive well ajijiroved it, sir.— I drunk

!

/'i:/o. You or any man living may lo tlruuk

at a time, man. I'll tell you what you shall do.

Uur general's wife is now thegeneral;—QI may
say so in this respect, for that h'> hath de-

voted and given up himself to the contempla-

tidii, mark, ;ind denotemerit of her jiarts and
graces:—] confess yourself freely to her; im-

]iortune her he!]) to put j'ou in your place

;igain: .she is of so free, so kind, so a|)t, so

bles.sed a disjjosition, she holds it a vice in h'>r

goodness not to do more than she is requested:

' I»r;rcil'i'iil, i.e. tlint wliiih is mixed in the iiip; tlie !

ingrutlient.-). <

£ this broken joint between you and her hus-

band entreat her to s[ilinter; and, my forttuies

against any lay^ worth naming, this crack of^

your love shall grow stronger than it was be-

fore. ] 331 f

Cas. You advise me well.

lac/n. I protest, in the sincerity of love and
iionest kindness.

Cas. I think it freely; and betimes in the-

morning I will beseech the virtuous Desde-

niona to undertake'' for me: I am desperate of

my fortunes if they check me here.

faffo. You are in the right. Good night,

lieutenant; I mu.st to the watch. 340'

Cas. Good nii;ht, honest ligo. [E.vit.

lago. And what's he, then, that says I play

the villain?

When this advice is free I give and honest,

Probal'^ to thinking, and, indeed, the course

To win the Moor again ? Q For 't is most easy
\

Th' inclining Desdemona to subdue ;'

In any honest suit: she 's fram'd as fruitful ,'

As the free elements. And then for her
'

To win the Moor,—-n-ere't to renounce his

baptism,

All seals and .syndwls of redeemed sin, SM

His soul is so enfetter'd t(j her love.

That she may make, unmake, do what she list,

Even as her appetite shall play the god

With his weak functi(jn."] How am I, then,

a villain

To counsel Cassio to this parallel course,

Directly to his good ? Divinity of hell I

When devils will the blackest sius put on,^

They do suggest''* jit first with heavenly shows,.

As I do now: for whiles this honest fool

Plies Desdenuma to re])air his fortunes, 360

And she fcjr him pleads stroiigly to the Moor,

I'll pour this pestilence into his ear,

—

That she repeals" him for her liody's lust;

And Oy how much .she strives to do him good,

She shall undo her credit with the Moor.

So will I turn her vii'tue into pitch;

And out of her own goodness make the net

That shall enmesh them all.

Mi

2 huy, wii(,'cr 3 Crack (;/'=flaw In.

< Tn nnJertake (my cause), =a.^siime the office of medi-

ator. ' Prulinl. another form of probable.
'• Function, power of action.

I'ul on, i e. I'Ticourafie. « ,Sug(]CKl, tempt.
'' Itcjiials, recalls, as it were, from banishment.
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ACT U, Scono 3. OTHELLO.

Re-enter Roderigo.

ACT in. Scene 1.

Hi)\v now, Roderigo

!

Uod. I do follow here in the chase, not like
a hound that hunts, but one that tills uj, the
cry.' My money is /ilniost spent; I have been
to-niyht exceedingly well cudyellVI ; and I
think the issue will be-I shall have so much
experience for my pains; and so, with no
money at all, and a little more wit, return
again to Venice.

Ia<,o. How poor are they that have not
j)atiencel

What wound did ever heal but bv de-n-ees'
Thou know'st we work by «it, and "not by

witchcraft;

And wit dei)ends on dilatory time.
Does't not go well? Cassio hath beaten

thee.

And thou, by that small hurt, bath cashier'd
Cassio:

C Though other things grow fair against the>
sun, <

Yet fruits that blossom first will tir.st be ripe-l^
Content thyself awhile.-By the mass, 't "if

morning;

Pleasure and action make the hours seem
short.

—

Retire thee; go where thou art billeted-
Away, I say; thou shalt know more hereafter-
Nay, get thee gone. [E.vit Roderigo.] Two

things are to be done,—

Jly wife must move for Cassio to her mistress;
1 1 11 set her on;\r ,, 390
yMyself the while to draw the Moor apart
and bring him jumj. when he may Cassio find
l^oliciting liis wife;-ay, that's the way
(l)ull not device by coldness and delay" [Evit

ACT III.

} [Scene L Cyprus. Before the castle.

\ Enter Cassio and some Jfusicians.

< Cos. Masters, play here,-I will content
' your pains,

—

: Something that's brief; ai:d bid "Good mor-
row, general."

^j^^,,
•,

Enter Clovn.

Clo. Why, masters, have your instruments
.

been ui Naples, that they speak i' the nose
/thus?

) First Jfus. How, sir, how

!

; Clo. Are the.se, I pray you, wind-instru-
(inents?

^
Fir.st Jfus. Ay, marry, are they, sir.

< Clo. O, thereby hangs a tiiil.

j
First Jfus. Whereby hangs a tale, sir? 9

<
Clo. Marry, sir, by many a wind-instrument

^

that I know. But, masters, here 's money for
p-ou: and the general .so likes your music, that
^^

he desires you, of ail loves,'^ to make no more
' noise with it.

• Cry = the pack; cf the phrase, " in full cry
"

.-Xllu^r^'*'
"" "'^' '^ '"-'^"'^ -. ^y a" your
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Fust Jfus. Well, sir, we will not.
Clo. H you have any music that ma v not

5

be heard, to't again: but, as they sav, to" hear

^

music the general does not greatly care. /'

Fir.st Jfus. We have none such", sir. ^

<^';"- Then put up your pipes in your bag,-'
tor 1 11 away: go; vanish into air; away! 21

'

.-, ^ ,

[E.veunt Jfu.wians. '>

(-as. Dost thou hear, my honest friend?
Clo. No, I hear not your honest friend •

I

'

hear you.
'

C'^s•. Prithee, keej. up thy quillets.^ There's
a poor i.iece of gold for thee: if the gentle-
woman that attends the general's wife be stir-
ring, tell her there's one Cassio entreats her'
a little favour of sjieech: wilt thou do this?

Clo. She is stirring, sir: if .she will stir
hither, I shall .seem to notify unto her. 31

'

Cas. Do, g.jod my friend. [Exit Clown.

.

Enter Iago.

In happy time, Iago. ',

J"HO. You have not ueeii a-bed, then ]

Cas. Why, no; the day had broke

» Quillets, nice ilistinctions, sni.tletii-s.



ACT III. Scene 1.

., Lath cnsliier'd

air against the>

It' liDurs seem

ACT III. Scene 1. OTHELLO. ACT III. Scene 3.

Before we parted. I have made bold, lago,

To send in to your wife: my suit to her

Is, that she will to virtuous Desdemona
Procure me some access.

lat/o. I '11 send her to you presently;

And I '11 devise a mean to tlraw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converse and business

May be more free. 4i

Cm. I humbly thank you for 't. \^Exit Jago.]

I never k,Jiew

A Florentine more kind and honest.

Enter Emilia.

Emil. Good morrow, good lieutenant: I am
sorry

For your displeasure; but all will sure be well.

T'.ie general and his wife are talking of it;

And she speaks for you stoutly: the Moor re-

plies.

That he you hurt is of great fame in Cyprus

And great affinity,^ and that in wholesome
wisdom

He might not but refuse you; but he protests

he loves you, 50

And needs no other suitor but his likings

To take the saf'st occasion by the front

To ])ring you in again.

Cas. Yet, I beseech you,

—

If you think fit, or that it may be done,

—

Give me advantage of soiue brief discourse

With Desdemon alone.

EmiL Pray you, coni:> in:

I will bestow you wivre you shall have time

To speak your h "som freely.

Cas. I am mucli bound to you. [Exeunt.

ScEXE II. A room in the castle.

Enter Othello, Iago, and Gentlemen.

Dth. These letters give, Iago, to the i)ilot;

And, by him, do my duties to the senate:

That done, I will be walking on the works;
Repair there to me.

l<igo. Well, my good lord, I '11 do 't.

Olh. This fortification, gentlemen,—shall we
' see't?

Gent. We '11 wait upon your lordship.

[Exeunt. ]

I Affinity, i.e. connections

Scene III. The garden of the castle.

Enter Desdemoxa, Cassio, and Emilia.

Des. Be thou assur'd, good Cassio, I will do

All my abilities in thy behalf.

Emil. Good madam, do: 1 warrant it grieves

my husband.

As if the case were his.

Des. O, that 's an honest fellow.—Do not

doubt, Cassio,

But I will have my lord and you again

As friendly as you were.

Cas. Bounteous madam,
Whatever shall Income of Michael Cassio,

He 's never any thing but your true servant.

Ues. I know 't,— i thank you. You do love

my lord: lo

You 've known him long; and be you well

assur'd

He shall in strangeness- stand no further oli"

Than in a politic distance.

Cas. Ay, but, lady.

That [)olicy may either last so long.

Or feed ujjon such nice and waterish diet.

Or breed itself so out of circumstance.

That, I being absent, and my place supplied.

My general will forget my love and sei vice.

IJes. Do not doubt that; before Emilia

here

I give thee warrant of thy place : assure thee.

If I do vow a friemlship, I '11 perform it 21

To the last article: my lord shall never rest;

I '11 watch him tame,^ and talk him out of

patience;

His bed shall seem a school, his board a

shrift ;<

I '11 intermingle every thing he does

With Cassio's suit: therefore be nieny, Cassio;

For thy solicitor shall rather die

Than give thy cause away.

Emil. Mailam, here comes my lord.

Cas. Madam, I '11 take my leave. 30

Des. Why, stay, and hear me speak.

Cas. Madam, not now: I 'm very ill at ease.

Unfit for mine own jjurpose.s.

Des. Well, do your discretion. [E.vit Cassio.

! Rtrnngeni'ff, nnfripnflij- hehavi.-.iir, egtrftngement.
' I'll xenteh him taii'e, i.e. "I'll tame him by keeping

him awake." * Shri/t, oonfesaional.
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ACT III. Scene y. UTUELLO. ACT III. Scene a.

I:

^''

.in

li

ni'ikes

'.''""'^"' "'° submission or atonement that he ii„w

• Ciiitniiit/, design, or perhaps = knowleti<'e

44

£n(cr Uthellc, ,./M y.^v^.r. i,, hU hand, and

I<i(to. H;i! JJIke^JiotUmt.
W*. [7',ov(% suddenly to him'] AVhat doat
thou say i

luffo. Nothing, my lonl: or if_I know not
what.

OtI,. [Lonh„t j,ajnr,^-pnu»tn^ Wa.s not that
C'a.ssio parted from my wife?

lago. Ca,ssio, my lord! No, .sure, I cannot
think it.

That ho would steal away so guilty-like,
Seeing you coming.

^''''-
I do iielievu 't was he.

[ao,'s to tahf,', and .<ee>ns in deep thought.
Dc's. How now, my lord

!

41
[Othello starts, then kisses her on theforehead.

I have been talking with a suitor here,
A man that languishes in y„ur disj-leasure.

0th. Who 18 't you mean ]

A',s-. Why, your lieutenant, Cassio. Good
lay lord,

If! have any grace or power to move you,
ili.s jn-esent reconciliation take;'
For if he be not one that truly loves vou,
Ihat errs in ignorance, and not in cnnniiig,^
1 have no judgment in an honest face: 50
I prithee, call him back.

^/5'' "^^''-nt he hence now?
JJes. Ay, sooth; so humbled.

That he hath left part of his grief with me,
lo suUer with him. Good love, call him back.

0th. Not now, sweet JJesdemon; some other
time.

Des. But shairt l)e shortly?

'^J''^-

The .sooner, sweet, for you.
Des. Shall 't be t.j-night at supper

'

,

^^'c, not to-nigiit.
Des. To-morrow dinner, then?
'^^''-

I yli-dl not dine at home;
1 meet the captains at the eitailel.

Des. Why, then, to-niorrow night; or Tues-
'laymorn;

^.^

On Tuesday noon, or night; on .Wednesday
niorn:

—

I prithee, name the time; but let it not

Excee.! three days: [in faith, lu- s ,.enitent; (And yet las trespass, in ouret,mmon reason —'(
Save that, they say, the waivs must make'

examples
'/

Out of their best,—is not almost a fault
'>

T incur a private check. When shall he como?S
lell me, Othello:] I wonder in mv soul, [

What you would ask me, that I should deny,

'

Or stand so mammering:' on. What! Michael
C'a.ssio,

That came a-wooing with you; and so many a
time,

When I have spoke of you liispraisingly,
Hath ta'en your j.art; to have so much to do
To bring him in! Trust me, I coukl do much,—

0th. Prithee, no more: let him come when
he will;

I will deny thee iiothiiiir.

,„,L DCS. Why, this is not a boon ; I

1 is as I should entreat you wear your gloves,

'

Or feed on nourishing di.shes, or kee'p voii^
warm,

Or sui to y(ju to do peculiar profit 79;
To your own person: nay, when I have a snit^
Wherein I mean to touch your love iiuleed,

\It shall be full of poise and ditlicult weight, \

An<\ fearful to be granted.
°

'

\

0th. Lwiii_de!r):.tUee nothing:]^
Whereon, I do beseech thee, grant nie this,

'

To leave me but a little to myself.
Des. Shall I deny you? no: farewell, my lord.
0th. Farewell, my Desdemoiia: I '11 come to
thee straight.

Des. Emilia, come.—Be as your fancies
teach you;

Whate'er you be, I am f.l)edient.

[Exit, ifith Emilia.
0th. Excellent wretch! Perdition catch my

soul,
,,|j

But I do love thee! and wlien I love thee not,
Chaos is come again.

lai/o. My noble lord,

—

(^'^''- What dost thou say, lago?
J<i<Jo. ]Jitl Michael Cassio, when you woo'd
my lady.

Know of your love ?

0th. He did, from first to last: why dost
thou ash ?

^ Mammering. hesitating; see note :3S.



ACT III. Scfue 3.

U-'s |)fiiiti'|lt; (

IlHUl iwisuli,— >

^ iiui>(t make'

ACT III f^reiie :i. 0THELIi(3. ACT III. Scene X

litijii. But for a satisfaction of my thought;

No fintlifi haiiii.

Utii. Why of thy thouglit, lajjo?

Ia<jo. I did not think he liad been ac-

fiuainted with her.

Otii. I), yes; anil went between us very oft.

IiKjo, Indeed! loi

Otii. Indeed! ay, indeed:—di.scern'st thou

aujflit in tliat t

Is he not honest ]

l(i<]o. Honest, my lord!

(Jth. HoneHt! ay, honest.

/')//'). My loi-d, fru- ai :,dit I know.

0th. What do.st thou think?

hi'jih Think, my lord!

(Hit. Think, my lord I

Ry heaven, he echoes me.

As if there were some monster in iiis thoiit;lit

Too liideou.s to be sliowii. Thou ilost mean
something:

T heard thee say even now, thou lik'dst not

that, 109

When Cassio left my wife: what didst not like?

And when I told thee he was of my counsel

In my whole course of wooing, thou critdst

""indeed!"

And didst contract and purse thy brow

together.

As if thou then hadst sliut up in thy brain

Some horiilile conceit: if thoi. .»ust love me,

Show me thy thought.

Liijo. My lord, you know I love you.

0th. I think thou do.st;

And, for I know thou'rt full of love and

honesty.

And weigh'st thy woi-ds before thou giv'st

tliem breath.

Therefore these sto])s of thine fright me the

more: 120

For such things in a false disloyal knave

Are tricks of custom; but in a man that's just

They 're close delations,* working from the

heart,

Tliat passion cannot rule.

lago. For Michael Cassio,

I dare be sworn I think that he is honest.

0th. I think so too.

lago. M^i' sh"'dii be what they seem ;

1 Delatioiis, Informations; see note 142.

Or those that be not, would they might scum

uuue!

0th. Certain, men fhouUl be wliat they seem.

Jijj/u. Why, then, I think Cassio 's an

honest man.

0th. Nay, yet there 'h more in this: 130

I jirithee, speak to me as to thy thinkings.

As thou dost ruminate; and give thy worst of

thoughts

The worst of words.

laijo. Cood my lord, p.irdon me:

Though I am bound to every act of duty,

I am not bound to that all slaves are free to.

Uttei' my thoughts? Why, say they're vile

and false,

—

As where 's that jialace whereinto foul things

Sometimes intrude not i who has a breast so

pure.

But some uncleanly apjirehensiona

Keep leets''* and law-days, and in session ait

With meditations lawful? 141

0th. Thou dost consiiire against thy friend,

lago,

If thou but think'st him wroiig'd, and nuik'st

his ear

A stranger to thy thoughts.

lago. I do beseech you —
Though I perchance dm vicious in my guess,

As, I confess, it is my nature's jdague

To spy into abuses, and oft my jealou.sy

Shapes faults that are not—that your wisdom

yet,

From one that .so imperfectly conceits,

W^ould take no notice; nor build yo\irself a

trouble 150

Outof his scattering'and unsure observance:

—

It were not for your (piiet nor your good,

Nor for my manhood, honesty, or wisdom.

To let you know my thoughts.

0th. Wliat dost thou mean?

lago. Goodjiame in man and woman, dear

my lord,

Is the immediate jewel of their souls:

Who jiteaJa my purse steals trash^t in aoBa tf -

thin<j, nothing;

T was mine, 't is Lis, iuid lias been slave to

thousands;

2 Li'els = i\tiya for trial in courts leet.

!i Scattering, careless, lliglity.
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ACT III. Scene 3. UTHELLO.

But he that hlchtvs from nu- my good name
Uoba me of tliat which iiut cniidiea him,
And inakoH iiu' pour iinlciMl.

i,,,

Ot/i. By heaven, 1 41 know thy thoughtsl
Jaffo. You cannot, if my heart wer.' in your
hand

;

Nor shall nut, whiKst 't i.s in niv eu.stody
OtL Hal

• ^

Ja(/o. O, beware, my lord, of jealousy;
It is tile green-ey'd monster, whirh doth mo.'k
Them.'atitfeedson: that .ii,k.>l,| lives in bliss
Who, certain of his fate,' loves not his wronger;
Hut, O, what damned minutes tells he o'er
Who dotes, yet tloubts, suspects, vet stronylv

loves:
•

\-^

0th. O miseiy!

li'jo. Poor and content is rich, and rich
enou^di;

But •.idles finclcss" is as poor as winter
T.. iiim that ever fears he shall be poor:-
G jod heaven, the souls of all my tribe defend
From jealoiLsy!

"tli- Why, why isJiis?
Think'st thou I 'd m;ike a'life of jealousy,
To follow still the ehauKcs of the moon mU itli fresh susjiicions t No; t„ l„.once indoubt
Isonce to be re.solvM: exchange me for a goat,

y, hen I shall turn the business of my .soul

To such exsutllieate^' and blown surn'iiscs,
-Matching thy inference. T is nut to make me

jealous

Tosaymywifeisfair,feedswcll,Iovescompany,
Isfree of .si)eech, .sings, pl.iys, and dances well;
Where virtue i.s, the.se are muie virtuous:
Not from mine own weak merits will I draw
The smallest fear or doubt of her revolt;
For she had eyes, and cho.se me. X,,, latf,,;
I 11 see before I doubt; when I tloubt, ])mve;
And, on the proof, there is no more but this,—

'

Away at once with love or jealousy! 103
li«j<>. I'm glad of it; fur now I shall have

reasfin

To show the love and duty that I bear vou
With franker spirit: therefore, as I am bound,
Keceive it from me:- I speak not vet of proof.
Look to your wife

; observe her welhvith Oissio

;

\\ ear your eye thus, not jealous nor secure:

ACT 111 Scene 3.

1 Certain ofhinfate. ir. wlio knows tlie wcir.^^t.
- Fiwlena, without limit
" h'XKKj/Uaile, inllatod.
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pardon

I would not have your free and noble nature
( >ut of self- bounty, be abus'd; look to 't: -m
I know our country disposition well;
In Venice they do let heaven .see the pranks
They dare nut show their husbands; their best

coiiseienee

Is-not to leave undone, but keep unknown.
Ot/t. Do.st thou .say .so/

/"'/o. She did deceive her fatiier, marrvimr
you; • "

Ami when she seem'd to shake and fear \ uur
looks,

She lov'd them most.
^'^^- And so she did.

^/'T- Why, go to, then;
tehe tliat, so young, cuhl give out such a

^•'"""«''
.JU9

To seeH her father's eyes up dose as oak-
He thought 't was witchcraft imt I 'm „uich

to blanie;

(humbly do beseech you of yoiw
for too niucli loving you.

'f^'-
I'lii lM,und to thee for ever

/"!/». I see this hath a littl.. dasird your
spirits.

Ot/i. Not a jot, not a jot.

,

/"•'•/"• i' ff'ith, I fear it has.
I hope you will consider what is spoke
fomes from my luve;-but I do see vuu're

mov'd:

—

I am to i)ray you not to strain my .speech
To grosser i.ssues nor to larger reach
Than to su.spicion. „„.

Of/i. I will not.

I(if/o. Should you do .so. my lord,
.My speech .should fall into such vile success
As my thoughts aim not at. Cassio's my

worthy friend:—
My lord, I see you 're mo\'d.

f'• No, not much mov'd:—
I <lo not think but Desdeniona's honest.
la^u. Long live she so! and long live you

to think so!

Of/t. And yet, Ikjw nature erring from it-
self,—

/(yo. Ay, there's the point: as— to be bold
with you

—

Not to atl'ect many proposed matches 22»

' Ti)iiCcl=lo IjliiKl.
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(»f liiT "wii I'liine, coni|)lexioii, ami ilti,'ivi',

Wlifii'td we Hfi- ill all tliiiijfs iiatiirc ti'iids,

—

l''iilil one may hhu'H in Mncli a will nuist rank,

Fiiiil (liHproportiun, tlioughts uniiiitiiml:

—

I'tiit pardon nie: I do not in position' iu

DistiiR'tly spfait of Irt; tlioiii,di I may fear

III T will, recoiling to her better judguieiit,

May fall to match you witii her country forms,

And happily repent.

<>t/i. Farewell, farewell:

if more thou dost perceive, let me know
more;

Set on thy wife to ohs'jrve: leave me, Ligu.

J<i(l(>. My lord, I take my leiive. [doing.

II' i. Fiiitli, thiit'B with w:ttt !im;;; t will uwuy ii'iaiii

:

I^ t lilt' hut biud it tiiui. wittiiu tliiti huur
U will lit* well.—(Act ni. 3. -•35-i!S7.)

41

i\

m

Ot/i. Why did 1 marry ?—This honest crea-

ture doubtless 'ji-j

.Sees and knows innri', nuicli more, than he

unfolds.

/'i;/o. My lord, I would 1 nii-ht entreat

your honour [/i'vtiii-,n'ii<j.

T.isean this thin;,' iiofuitJK r: leave it to time:

Alihough 't is fit that Cas-iio have his place,—
Fur, sure, he fills it U]) wuh ^'reat ability,

Yet, u you please to hohl him otl" awhile.

You shall by that perceive him and his means:

• /Hyo6i(ioM = directly, formally.

Note if your lady strain his entertainment''^

With any strong oi' vehement imjiortunity;

Much will ])e seen in that. In the meantime
Let me be thought too busy in my fears,

—

A.S worthy cau.se I have to fear I am,

—

And hol<l her free, I do beseech your honour.

<>t/i. Fear not my government. 25d

Ia(/ii. I once more tike my leave. [Exit.

0th. This fellow 's of exceeding honesty,

And knows all (jualitie.s, with a le.irned spirit,

Of human dealings. If Ido prove herhaggard,*

- Enlertfihinieiit, i e. that you shmiM receive him back.

•' Ifivijani a wiuitoli. .Sue imte 15a.

47



ACT III Siuiio S. OTIIKLLO.
A(T III. Nuaiis 3,

ThoUj.'h tliiit lit r ji'»*Mi;«' wel-f liiv (icii Inuit-

I 'il vvhistlu Iter oil", nnd let hfiilnwn the wind,
To pivv iit fortiin.'. nuplv, for J am l.j.ick,

And liiiM' imt tliipsr soft [ihHh of I'oiiviTNtitioii

That chamlicrfrM- have; or, for I am (U'cliii'il

Into tilt' valiM.f voars, _vt ., timt 'm not much;—
SLe'sgoiH-; 1 am abiis'd; ami niv leliof

~^~^

lago. Wliy, what » lliat to you ?-(Act iii. 3. 315

Must be to loatlio lier. O eur.se of niairiage,
That we can call tiiese delicate creatures ours,
And nottheirappetites! I hadratherheatoad,'
And live upon the vapour o.' a dnn;,'eon, I'ri

Than keep a corner in the thing 1 love
For others' uses. £ \\t, 't is the plague of great

, ones;

;Prerogativ'd are they less than the base;

,

'T is destiny unslmnnable, like death:
'Even then this foi-kcd plague^ is fated to us
When we do quicken.'*]—Desdemona comes:

Jessei, tlie leather thonss tied round the hawk's legs
and held by the falcciner. •Cluimherers=enemimtv men

3 Fork,,! pln,,ue, 1 I, (.,u'kn!,!'s hi>ni5.

* Quicken, i e. come Into lieini;.

48

If Nhe be false, U, then h. aven nio.ks itself!—
I'll not buliev.''t,

/ir.i;i/-;r |)ksi)k.mo.va and Emilia.

.

'^''''' 'low now, my dear Othello!
Your dinner, and the generous' island.rs wo
liy you invited, do atltnd vour pivN.ncf.

Ot/i. I am to lil.iiiic.

'^' ''• ^^ by tlo you speak so faintly I

Are you not well t

(Hli. I h.ive u pain uj>oii my fori'luad here.
A* Faith, that's with watching; 'twill
away again:

Let me but bind it hard, within thi.s hour
It will be well.

^'/'- Vour napkin is too little;

[IJepuU the luindkerdiieffrom hini; and
she driips if.

Let it alone. Come, 1 '11 go in with you.
/h\i. J m very sorry that you are I'lot well.

[h'.li't/iif (nlnlln mid /)t:<tdvitiit/,:i.

I'JmU. I am glad 1 h.ive fosmd this na|)kin:«
This wa>i her (irst remembrance from the Moor:
My wayward h.i.sbaiu! hath a hundred times
Woo'd me to steal it but she so loves the

token, -
,j,jj

For heconjiir'd her she .should ever keep it,—
That she reserves it evermore about her
To kiss and talk to. I '11 have the work ta'en

out,'

And yive't Tag.;

What he will do with it heaven know.s, not I:

I nothing but to please his fantasy.

Ite-enter Iauo.

lago. How now! what do you here alone?
Jiinil. Do not you chide; I have a thing for

,
J""- :ioi

I'Kjo. A thing for me!— it is a common
thing

—

KmU. Ha!
Itui'i. To have a foolish wife.

/i'?;ii7. U, is that alU What will you give
me now

For that .same handkerchief ?

''".'/"• What handkerchief?
Emd. What handkercJiief 1

s Generom, of noble birth
« Sapkin, handkcruhief.
' Ta'en oi(( = copied.
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rHi

r,

Why, that the M • (irst jrave to Desdenioiia;

'I'hat which ho often you did hid me Hteal.

I'lifo. llaHtHtol'ii it from her/ lu

irop liy iiegli^fence,/;//(//. No, faith ;Hhe hi

And, t.i th' advaiitiige, 1, lii'liig here, took 't up.

Look, heri' it i.s,

'",'/"• A goinl weiidi; give it me.
Kind, What will vcu do with 't, that you
have lieeii Ho eariicHt

Tn have me lilch xil

ii'i'i.

ACT III. He iif .)

Whs, wlmt'n that »>. vnu i

[SmUihutij it.

h'linl. 1 f 't '
>> not for Hffnie purjione of inijiort,

<;ive't me au.iiii: poor lady, nhe '11 nin Duul
When whe tihall lack it.

'".7". r«' ii'il you iickiiown on f
;'

I hav.- uHe for it. (io, leave jne. [h'.n't Kmilin.

I will in CaHMioH lodging lnse this n.ipkin,

And let him tind it. Trillmili«i»tui, uir 'in

Arc to Mie jealous cooiinuatiomi strong

ml, II Ih.iri ci..st .hin'ii-1 luT, uikI I..IIIJ1V

NiMur pniy ijiorf.—lAit III. 2. 3(W, Mi.)

.Asproofgof liol^writ: thi.s may do.>(omething.

The Moor idready cliangeH with my poinon:

—

Dangerous conceits are, in their natures,

poisons,

Which at the tir.st are scarce found to distaste.

But, with a little act ui)on the bhiod,

Burn like the niinea of sulphur.—I did say

so:

—

Look, where he comes! Not jioppy, nor man-
dragora,^ 330

Nor all the drowsy syruj)s of the world,

Shall ever medicine thee to that sweet sleep

Which thou ow'dst yesterday.

0th.

lie-enter Othello.

Ha! ha! false to me?

' /?* nat yoH aekttown on't, i. c. "Feign isnirirance about it.

'

' itiDidragora, iimudrake^n powerful upiate.

VOL. VI.

/<'(/<>. Why, how now, general ! no mo;e of

that.

Ol/i. Avaunt! begone! thou ha.st set me on
the rack;

—

I swear 't is better to be much abus 'd

Than but to know "t a little.

f(if/o. How now, my lord!

0th. What sense had I of her stol'n hours
of lust?

I Hnw't not, thought it not, it harnvd not me:
I slept the next night well, was free and

merry

;

;)40

I found not ( 'nssio's kisse.s fin her lips:

He that is robb'd. not wanting what is stol'n,

Let him not know t, luul he 's not robb'd at all.

Iiicfo. T am sorry to bear this.

0th. r
! !i:v(! i.^f.!! h.ippy, if tlie gosrral camp,

'

Pioners and all, had tasted her sweet body,

49 143
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ACT 111. Sceuo OTHELLt).

i i

.Su 1 li;i,l nothing known. 3 (), now, for ^vit
Fiuvwoll thf traiH|uil mind: faiuwull content:
Farewell the jihuned tioop, and the bij,' wacs,
That make ambition virtu.': O, farewvli:
Farewell the iieiohino- steed, and the .shrill

trump,
.,,,

Tile .sj)irit-stirrin.i; drum, th'ear-piemn_g life,

Tlie roval banner, ami all (pialitv.

Pride, pomp, and circunistanee of glorious war:
An.l, <

)
you mortal eiii,qne.s, who.se rude throats

'Fh' immortal Jove'sdreatlclamourscounterfeit,
Farewell

:
( )thfllu's oeeii])atioii 's iroiie:

I(i:/<j. Is't po.ssible, my lord.'

Ot/i. Villain, be .-^ure thou j)rove my love a
whore,—

lie .sure of it ; .five me the ocular proof
; a,-,u

Or, by the worth of man's eternal .soul,

Thou hadst been better have been U.ii'i a dofr
Than answer my wak'd wrath:

''"'/'^- Is t come to this?
Ot/i. Make me to .seet; or, at the least, so

prove it.

That the probation bear no hin>te nor loo])

To haui^a doubt on; or woe upon thv life:

f":/'!. My noble lord,

Ot/i. If thou dost slander liei, and torture me
Never pray more: abandon all remorse;'
On hoiror's head hcirrors accumulate; :;7o

Dodeedsto make heaven wee]), all earthaniaz'd;
For nothing canst thou to danniation add
Greater than that.

In/o. O grace: () heaven forgive me!
Are you a man >. have you a soul oi' .sen.se?-

God b'wi'you: take mine office. U wretched
fool,

That liv'st to make thine iKJiiesty a vice:
monstrous W(,rld : 'Jake note, take note, O

World,
'>t 4

To be direct and hone.st is not safe.

1 tiiank you for this |.rofit; and from hence
I'll love no frieiid.sith love breeds such offence.

Ot/i. Nay, stjiy:— thou shouldst be honest.
/•,'/'). I.should he wi.se; for hone.sty 's a fool,

And loses that it works for.

''"' By the world,
I think my wife be hone.st, and think she is not;
I think that thou art ju.st, and think thou art

not;

ACT III. Kai no 3.

' Remornt, pity.

60

]

I '11 have some jjroof: her name, that was as
fresh

;

A.S Dians vi.sage, is now begrim'd and black

I

As mine own face.- If there be cords or knive.s,
^ Poison, or fire, or suH'ocating streams, ass)

I '11 not endure it.— Would I were .satisfied ;

Jfii/o. I see, sir, you are eaten uj) with
jiassioii:

I do rejjent me that I ]iut it to you.
"i'oii would be satisticil >.

i

^"''- Would : nay, I will.

A'.'/". And may: but, how? how satisfied,
my lord ?

Would you, the .sujjervi.sor, grossly gape on,—
[Behold Iter to])p'd?]

^''''- i'eath and damnation: o:

^^
hujo. It were a tedious tlilKculty, I think.

To bring them to that iiros].ect: damn them,
then,

If ever mortal eyes do see them bolster
xMore than their own ! What then ? how then \

What shall I .say ? Where s .satisfaction ?

C It is imi)o.ssible you should .see this, 40J

Were theyas jmnie'-.-w goats, as hotas monkeys,
As salt as wolves in ]iri(le, and fools as gmss
As ignorance made iliunk. ] But yet, I say.
If im])utation and .strong circumstances—
Which lead directly to the door of truth-
Will give you satisfaction, you may have't.

llth. (Jive me a living' reason .she \s ilislov;d.

Jii;io. I do not liki' the office: '41,1

But, sith I 'm eiiter'd in this cause .so far,

Prick'd to't by foolish honesty and love,—
I will go on. I lay with (

'a.ssio lately;

And, being troubled with a raging tooth,
I could not sK'cp.

There are a kind of men .so loose of soul
That ill their .sleej.s will mutter their affairs;

One of this kind is Cassio:

In sleej) I heard him say, "Sweet Deademona,
Let us be wary, let us hide our loves;'' 420

And then, sir, would he grijie and wring my
hand,

Cry ["O sweet creature:" and then kiss me
hard.

As if he jiluck'd u]) kis.ses by the roots >

That grew uji ny lii)s: then laid his leg
;

Over my thigh, and sigh'd, and kiss'd ; and then

» Prime, lascivious. ' Living, conclusive.
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.MT 111, .Sviie :i. OTJIF.LLO. ACT III. !<cene X

Crieil] "Cursed fate that gave tliee to the

.Moorl"
'

iM
(Hli. (> monstrous! nionsti'ous!

/'','/'*. Nay, this was but iiis dream.

(ith. lliit lhi,-i denoted a foregone conclusion:

'T is a shrewd doubt, though it be but a dream.

liKjo. And this may help to thicken other

proofs 4:!0

That do detnonstrate thinly.

Oth. I 11 tear her all to pieces.

/"'/'). Nay, but be wise: yet we see nothing

doiif;

Mi

oth. Now, l)y yiiinl marlilf tieiiven.

n» the iluo rovercnee cif a silitl'iI viav

1 here engage my words- (.\ct iii. :j. 4*)ii-4().V)

She may be honest yet. Tell me hut this,- -

Have you not sometimes seen a handkerchief

Sj)otted' with strawberries in your wife's hand !

Oth. I gave hersuch a one; 'twas my first gift.

Lxfjo. I know not that: but such a hand-

kerchief

—

I'm sure it was your wife's— did I to-day

See C'assio wipe his beard with.

Oth. If it be that,—
I'-tijo. If it be that, or any that was hers,

It speaks against her witli the other ]>roofs.

» Spo««d = embroidered.

Oth. (), that the slave had forty thousand
lives,

—

442

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge!

Now do I see 'tis true.—Look here, lago;

All my fond love thus do I l)low to heaven:

'Tis gone.

—

Ari.se, Itlack vengeance, from the hollow hell!

Yield up, O love, thycrown and liearteil'' throne

To tyrannous hate! Swell, bosom, with thy

frauglit.

For t is of aspics' tongues!

2 Hearted, seated in the heart.

51



ACT HI. Scene :). OTHELLO.

'''i1''- Yet be content.
0th. O, blood, blood, blood : 451
hujo. Patience, I .say; your mind i)eiliaps
may chan<,'e.

0th. Never, lago. Like to the Pontic sea,
Wliose icy current anti eoni])nl.sive course
Xeei' f( els retiring ebb, but keeps due on
To the Piopontic and the Helle.-iiiont;

Even so my bloody th,/.ights, withviolent pace,
Shall ne'er look back, ne'er el>b to humble'

love,

Till that a cajiable and wide revenge
Swallow them u]).—No\v, by yond marble

I'eaven,
^,.„

In the due reverence of a .sacred vow {Kncds.
I here engage my words.

hujo. 1).. not rise yet— {Knech.
\\ itness, you ever-liurniiig lights above,
Vnu elements that clij)' us round about,—
Witness that here lago doth give up
'i'he execution of )iis wit, li.inds, heart.
To wrong'.l Othello'.s service! Let him com-

mand.
And to oliey shall be in me remorse,
What bloody business evei".

.

"^''-
-t greet thv love,

Not with vain th;inks, but with acceptance
bounteou.s,

J..
And will upon the instant put thee to't:
Within the.se three days let me hear thee say
That t'a,ssio s not alive.

hujn. My friend is dead; t is done at vour
re(piest:

But let her live.

0th. Damn her, lewd nnn.x: O, damn her!
[Come, go with me apart; I will withdraw,
To furnish me with .some swift means of death

, For the fair devil. ] Now art thou my lieu-
tenant.

Iwp. I am your own for ever. {Exeunt.

ScKNE IV. Before the emtio.

Kator J )ESDEMoxA, Emilia C and Clown. ]

^

C Des. I (oyou kn,)w,sirrah, where Lieutenant
( 'a.ssio lies!'-

Vlo. I dare lutt .say he lies any wiiere.

\
Dvg. Why, man I

'

ACT HI, Sceue 4.

dj:,
' Clip, ciicuiiifmss.

62
3 Li< A, lodges.

C'lo. He's a soldier; and for one to say a..

soldier lies, is stabbing.
^

Dvs. Go to: where lodges lie?

C'lo. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell
you where 1 lie.

l>e.<<. Can any thing be made of this? lo
C'lo. I know not where he lodges; ;,nd for

me to devise a lodging, and say he lies here or
he lies there, were to lie in mine own throat.

J)es. Can you inquire him out, and be edified^
by report (

C'lo. 1 will catechize the world for him; that
IS, make questions, and by them answer.

J)e.t. Seek him, bid him come hither: tell
him I have moved my lord on his behalf, and
hope all will be well.

jo
C'lo. To do this is within the compass of'

man's wit; and therefore I will atteni])t the'
'•'''"« 't.

[Krit.y'
JJes. Where should I lose that handkerchief

*

Emilia?

Emil. I know not, madam.
lies. Believe me, I had rather have lost my

]iurse

Full of cru.sadoes: and, but my noble ZMoor
Is true of mind, and made of no such baseness
As jealous crwitures are, it were enough
To put him to ill thinking.

'^'""^- Is he not jealous?
DeK. Who, he? I think the sun where he
was born

g^
Drew^ all sucii humours from him.

^'"''- Look, where he comes.
Des. I will not leave him now till Cass;..

Be call'd to hini.

Enter Othello.

How is 't with you, my lord ?

0th. Well, my good \&<ly.—[Aside] O, hard-
ness to di.ssemble !—

How do you, Desdemona (

^''•'- Well, my good lord.
0th. Give me your hand: this hand is moist,
my lady.

Des. It yet hath felt no age nor ..own no
sori'ow.

Oth. This argues fruitfulness and libenal
heart :

—

3£,i/)ft.,i, i,B,..I ;„,rti.,!e!.v!!i:in:.fr<.rtf,l Sfnse- instructed.
Urtw. I.e. na the sun ilrnun vapours from the ground.
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ACT III. Scene 4 OTHELLO. ACT III. Scene 4.

Uiit, hot, and moist: this hand of yourn requires

A sequester from liberty, fasting and prayer,

Much castigation, exerei.se devo\it

;

-ti

For here's a young and sweating devil here,

Tiiat commonly rebels. "lis a good hand,

A frank one.

/V.i. You may, indeed, say so;

For 'twas that hand that gave away my heart.

i)th. A liberal hand: the hearts of old gave

hands

;

But ()\ir new heraldry is hands, not hearts.

Desi. I cannot speak of this. (Jome now,

your promise.

(Hh. What promise, chuck \

Olh. (Jive me yuur hiinii : this hantt i:* moist, my Imiy— (.Vet iii. 4. ;{*i.)

Des. I 've sent to bid C'assio come speak with
yoii. 50

0th. I have a .salt and .sorry rheum offends

me

;

Lend me thy handkerchief.

•^«4. Here, my lord.

Otk. That which I gave you.

-Of.'- I have it not about me.
0th. Not?
l>es. No, indeed, my lord.

''"/' ' That is a fault.

Thitt handkerchief

Did an Egyptian to my mother give;

Slie wjus a charnier, and could almost read

The thoughts of jjeople : she told her, while

.she kept it,

'T would make her amiable, and subdue my
father

Entirely to her love; but if she lo.st it, 60

Or made a gift of it, my fathei's eye

Should hold her loathed, and his spirits should

hunt

After new fancies: she, dying, gave it mej
And bid me,when my fate would have me wive,

To give it her. 1 did so: and take lieed on't;

Make it a darling like your precious eye;
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ACT III. Sceiio 4. OTIIKLLO. ACT III 8cene 4.

To ]one 't or givo t .iwiiy wciv siidi ponlitioii
As nothing tlai- could niattli.

^"^•^^^ I.St possible?
0th. 'Tis trm-: tliiTe^si,i;igic in the web of it:

A Hibyl, that hiul number'd in the world :o

'J'he sun to course two hundred conijuisses,'

III her prophetic fury sew'd the work;
The worms were hallowM that did breed the

silk

;

And it was dy'd in inuniniv which the skilful
Conserv'd of maidens' hearts.

^^^^- Indeed! is't true?
0th. Most veritable; therefore look to't well.
Des. Then would to Uod thai 1 ha<l never

seen t '.

0th. Ha.' wherefore?

Des. Wliy do you speak so startiii'dv and
rash?

0th. Is 't lost \ is 't gone ? sjieak, is it out o'

tlie way { ^^

Des. Heaven bless us 1

tith. Say you .'

/*'•.<. It is not lost; but what an if it were?
0th. How:
y>c,s. I say, it is not lost.

^'^1^- Fetch t, let liie see 't.

/>«. Why, ao I can, sir, but I will not now.
This is a trick to put lue from my .suit:

Pray you, let t'a.ssio be receiv'd ai.'aiii.

0th. Fetch me the handkerchief ; my mind
misgives.

Iks. Come, come; po
You '11 never meet a more sufficient man.

0th. The handkerchief!

/
X.l^'^*- I I'l-ay, talk me of Casaio.

i 0th. The handkerchief:]
^''*'- A man that all his time

Hath found(!d his good fortunes on your love,
j

Shar'd dangers with you,—
Oth. The handkerchief:

I

Des. In sooth, you are to blame. !

Oth. Away:
Emil. Is not this man jealous?

Diis. I ne'er s;i\v this before.

Sure, there 'a some wonder in this handkerchief:
1 'm most unhappy in the loss of it.

EmU. 'T is not a year or two shows us a man

:

[They 're all but .stomachs. and we all but food;

{Kxit.
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They eat us hungerly, and when they 're full,

They belch us.]-Lo(jk you,— L'a.ssio and my
husband.

Enter t'Assiu und Iaoo.

htgo. There is no other way; 't is she must
do 't

:

And,Io, thehaj)pine8s:i'go,andimp(5rtuneher
Des. How now, good Ca.ssio: what's the
news with you /

(W.S-. Madam, my former .suit: I do beseech
>•""

110

That by your virtuous means 1 may again
Kxist, and be a member of his love

:

Whom I with all the office of my heart

I

Entirely honour:
\_ I would not Ijc delay'd.

If my offence be of such mortal kind
That nor my .service pa.st, nor present sorrows,
Nor purpos'd merit in futurity.

Can ransom me into his love again.

But to know so must be my benefit;

So shall I clothe me in a forc'd content, 120,

And .shut myself up in some other course, S

To fortune's alms.] (

^^^^- Ala.s, thrice-gentle Ca.ssio

:

My advocation is not now in tune;
.My lord is not my lord

; nor should I know
him,

Were he in favour as in humour alter'd.

So help me every .spirit sanctified.

As I have .s])oken for you all niv best.

And stood within the blank'' of his displeasure
For my free speech; You must awhile be

patient

:

What 1 can do I will; and more 1 will 130

Than for my.self I dare: let that suffice you.
luijt). Is my lonl angry?
EmU. He went hence but now,

And certainly in strange uiKjuietness.

hvjo. Can he be angry? 1 have seen the
cannon,

When it hath blown his ranks into the air.

And, like the devil, from hi.s very arm
I'ufrd his own brother;—and can he be aiigry?

Something of moment, then: I will go meet
liim :

There "s matter in 't indeed, if he be angrv.

> yumberii in (he warld, .tc

54

i.e. livcil 'joo years.

2 The haiipinets! i.e. how lucky tliut slic is tliurel
' Jjlitiik. aim.



ACT III, Scene 4.

It'll thf.V 'IV full,

—Cassio iiiui my

[ago.

Y; 'tis slic must

1 inipditune her

•iol what 'a the

t
:

I do bfseecli

no

I may again

love

my heart
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il kind

ireseiit sorrows,

»

,'iiin,

;iiefit;

content, 120,

her eourse,
^

<
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u.st awliile be

e 1 will 130
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•tness.
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II be be angry?
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i be angry.

; Blic is tliere I

ACT III. Scene 4. OTHELLO. ACT III. Scene 4.

JJcs. I prithee, do ao. [h'.cit /ago.

Something, sure, of state,

—

f Either from Veniee, or some uiiliatch'd prac-

tiee 141

Abide demonstrable here in Cyprus to him,—

]

Hath puddled his clear spirit; and in such

ca.ses

Men's natures wrangle with inferior things,

Thougli great ones are their object. [Tis
even so;

For let our finger ache, and it indues

Our other healthful members even to that

sense

Of pain: nay, we must think men are not god.s.

Nor of thfin hxjk for such observancy I4!i

As fits till! bridal.—Beshrew me much, Emilia,

I wai—unhandsome' warrior as I am

—

Arraigning his unkindness with my soul;

But now I find I had suborn'd the witness,

And he 's indicted fal.sely. ]
£inil. I'ray heaven it be state-matters, as

you think,

And no eonception nor no jealous toy^

Coiicerning you.

JJes. Alas the day, 1 never gave him cause 1

Eoiil. But jealous souls will not be answer'd

.so;

They are not ever jealous for the cause, I60

But jealous for they 're jealous: 'tis a monster

Begot upon itself, boi-n on itself.

/)es. Heaven keep that monster from Othello's

mind I

Emit. Lady, amen.

Des. T will go seek him.—Cassio, walk here-

about :

If I do find him fit, I '11 move your suit,

And seek t' effect it to my uttermost.

Cas. I humbly thank your lady.shi]).

[Exeunt Desd-emona and Emilia.

Q Enter Bianca.

Bi(tn. Save you, friend ( 'assio !

Ca.t. What make you from home?
How is it with you, my most fair Bianca?

r faith, sweet love, I was coming toyourhou.se.

Binn. And I was going to your lodging,

Cassio. 172

1 Uahandsome, unfair. a Toy, whim, fancy.

What, keep a week away? seven days and

nights? lT:t

Eight score eight hours? and lovers' absent

honr.s,

More tedious than tlie dial eight score times?

(J weary reckoning 1

Cas. I'ardon me, Bianca:

I have this while with leaden thoughts been

press'd;

But 1 shall, in a more continuate time,^

Strike off tliis score of absence. Sweet Bianca,

[(jiriiic/ Iter iJesdemona's handkerchief.

Take me this wfnk out.''

Bian. O Ciussio, whence came this?

This is some token from a newer friend:

To the felt absence now 1 feel a cause: 1^2

Is 't come to this? Well, well.

Cas. Co to, woman !

Throw your vile gues.ses in the de\ ii's teeth.

From whence you have them. You are jealous

now
That this is from some mistress, some remem-

brance :

No, in good troth, Bianca.

Bian. Why, whose is it ?

Cas. I know not neither: I found it in my
chamber.

I like the work well: ere it be demanded,

—

As like enough it will, —I 'd have it co|>ied:

Take it, and do't; and leave me for this time.

Bian. Leave you ! wherefore? v.'i

Cas. I do attend here on the general

;

'

And think it no addition,* nor my wish, I

To have him see me woman'd.

Bian. ^Vhy, I j)ray you?

Cas. Not that I \o\\ you not.

Bian. But that you do not love me.

I pray you, bring me on the way a little;

And say if I shall see you .soon at night."

Cas. 'Tis but a little way that I can bring

you; ii'fl

For I attend here: but I '11 see you soon.

Bian. 'Tis very good ; I must be circum-

stfvnc'd." [E.veiint. ]

s In a mure i-antiiiKate time, i.e. when I am less inter-

rupted * Take oitt-copy.

' Ailililiiin, title to lupiumr
> Sc-on at niah! -this very niirht.

' lie circitmttanc'd, i.e obey tircumatances.
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ACT IV. SceiiB 1. OTHELLO.
ACT IV. Sieiui 1.

ACT IV.

^

P

ScK.VK 1. Ciiprn.^. lu'/orc the mitU:

h'ltt'-r Otiikllu lotd Luio.

Think .>(), Iiii,'ii!

'

Wliat,

J(i!/o. Will yon 'hiiik ,so

Ut/i.

I'llJO.

To kiss ill |)ii\iite?

^'^'^- All iinautli(5riz'(l ki.ss.

Ju,jo. [Or to 1... i.akt.l with Irt fiiciul in

An hour or nioic, not mi'aninjr any hatni?
<nh. Naked in bud, laifo, .iiid' not mean

harnil

It i.s hypoeri.sy against the devil:
They that mean virtuously and yet do ho,
The devil their virtue tenipt.s, and they temit

heaven.

< I<i<i«. So they do nothing, ^t i.s a venial .slip' I
But if r give my wife a han.lkerehief,— lo

0(i>. What then i

l'<'J"- Why, theiu 'tis hei-s, my lord; and,
basing hei .s,

She may, I think, lnv.f .xv 't oj. any man.
0th. .She i.s protectress of li,. iumour mo:

May she give that?

liKjo. iier honour is in (...-.me th;,t,'.s not
seen

;

They have it very oft tiiat have it not:
But, for the handkerchief,

—

0th. By heaven, 1 would mo.st gla<lly have
forgot it:-. '

,,,

Thou said'st,—(A it eomes o'er my memory,
A.s d,.th the ravei oVr th' infectious Ixui.se,'

Boding to all, -he had my handkerchief.
Imjo. Ay, what of that?

0th. Tiiat' 's not .so good now.

If I Iiad said I had seen him do you wrong'

'

Or heard him say,-as knaves be'such abroad.
Who having, by their own importunate suit,'

()r voluntary dotage of some mistress.
Convinced- or supplied them, cannot choose
But they must blab—

"'''• Hath he said any tiling?

1 That, i.e. viimt Ugo has just said.
• Convinced, ovurconic.
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I<i:io. Jfe hath, my lord; but be vou well
as.sur'd,

'

gj
Xo more than he'll unswear.

"f''- Wliat hath he .said >.

hujo. Kaith, that he did—r I know not what
he did.]

0th. Whal^ what.'

laipK [ Lit!
,

0th With her?

%'>. With her, ou l;e! ; .'j what you will,
0th. [Lie with her! lie ou iu-il -Wesav lie

oil lier, uhen th..y belie l:tr. - L 2 witn her!
that 's fulsome.- ] Handkerchief—confession.-,

-handkerchief :~To confts.-, and be hang'd
for his I'd.our;— tir-st, {> be hang'd, and then to
confe.s.;. ^ ^ tremble at it. Nature would not
nivest herself in such shadowing pa.ssion with-
out .some -nstri'.rion. i. is not woiUs ttiut

fhake me thu ,:— pish.'- - noses, ears, .'U'd lip-s.-
Is 't po.ssible? — Corfess— hanclker-hiaf ! -
'^''^'^'••- {F"ll^matyance.

I'lifo. Woik on.

My medicine, work
! Thus credulous fooU are

caught;

And many worthy aiiil chaste dames even thus.
All guiltles.s, meet repi oacli.—What, ho' mv

lord!

My lord, I say! Othello'

Eiiti'r ('. Nsio.

How now, Cassio!
Vas. What's the matter? jo
lago. My lord in fall'n into an epilepsy:

This is his second fit; he had one yesterd"ay.
(«.«. }{ub him about the temples.

J^H"- No, forbear;
The lethargy must have liis^ quiet cour.se:
If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by
Breaks out to savage madness. Look, he stirs:
Do you withdraw yourself a little while,
He will recover .straight: when lie is gone,
I would on great occasion speak with you.

[H.vit Cassiii.

How is it, general? [have you not hurt your,
head ?

')

' //is = its.



ACT IV. Soeno 1.

i)Ut hv you well

30

ivt liatli lie said !

I know iKit what

'i what yen will.

ii;t I — W'e way lie

- L'-s witii berl

iei—coiifeasioii.-,

anil he haiig'd

gV., and then to

ture wciuld not

g passion with-

riOt Will lis til;it

^ar.i, ,ii'.|li|,s._

inclkei'-bfaf ; —
'/.'.I in a tyance,

lulouH fools are

imea even thus,

What, ho : niv

,v now, Cassio!

50

m epilepsy:

le yesterday,

pies.

No, forbear;

liet course:

by and by
Look, bestirs:

le while,

he i.s gone,

with you.

[/J,vit Cassiii.

not hurt your

ACT IV. Kceiii- 1. OTHKLLO. A(T IV. .ScBiiB 1.

Oth. Dost thou mock me?
/ii(/ii. 1 muck youl no, by heaven.

Would you would bear your fortune like a

man

!

('>'.>

Oth. A horned man 's a monster and a bt-ast.

Joffo. There's many a liea.st, then, in a popu-

lous city,

And many a civil monster.]

Ot/i. Did he confess it I

/ii)/<). (Jood sir, be a man;

Q Think every bearded fellow that 's but yok'il

May draw with you: there 's millions now alive

That nightly lie in those un])ro|>er' beds

Wliiih they dare swear ]ieculiar:'- your case is

better. 70

O, 't is the spite (jf hell, the fiend's arch-mock.

To li]> a wanton in a secure couch.

And to su])pose herchastel No, let nie know;
And knowing what I am, I know what she

shall lie.

Ot/i. O, thou art wise; 't is certain.

/i(!/o. Stand you awhile apart;

('online yourself but in a patient list.''

' Whilst you were here o'erwhelmed with your
I griel,—

/A passion most unfitting such a man,—
Cassio came hither: 1 shifted him away,

'And laid good 'sense u])on your eesta.sy; 80

Hade him anon retuiii.and herespeak withme;
The which he promis'd. Do but encave^ vour-

.self.

And mai'k the fleers, the gibes, and notable

scorns.

That ihvell in every region of his face;

For I will make him tell the tale anew,

—

Where, how, Ikjw oft, liow long ago, and when
;
He hath, and is again to cope with your wife:

I say, but mark his gesture. Marry, patience;

Or 1 shall say you re all in all in spleen,

And nothing of a man.
'>f/<. Dost thou iiear, lago

!

I will be found most cunning in my patience;

But—dost thou hear?—most bloody.

/"yo. That's not amiss;

But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw?

[Othello retires,

1 I'lipriiper, CDiiiiiioli.

2 I'fiiilinr, i.e. pecuUar ••> th'.nisylves. their own.
" I.int, limit, i.e. of self control.

* h'ncave, i e. hide in a recess.

Now will I (juestion ( 'assio of liianca, m
A hou.sewife that, by .selling her desires.

Buys herself liread and clothes: it is a creature

That dotes on Cassio,—as 'tis the strumpet's

plague

To beguile many and be beguil'd by one:—
He, when he hears of her, cannot refrain

From theex<;ess of laughter:—herehecolues:"-

As he shall sniiie, (Jthello shall go mad; 101

And his unbookislr' jealousy must construe

Poor (Jassio's smiles, gestures, and light be-

haviour,

Quite ill the wrong.
;

liii-enter Cassio.

How d) you now, lieutenant?

Cos. The worser that you give me the addi-

tion '/

Whose want even kdls me. /

lago. Ply Desdeniona well, and you are

sure on 't. )

Now, if this suit lay in Bianca's j)ower, /

[SpeukiiKj lower. >

How quickly should you sjjeed I

L\ii. A la.s, poor caitiff I

'

Oth. \A»idc\ liook, how he laughs already!

lago. 1 never knew a woman love man so.

Vas. Ala.s, poor roguel I think, i' faith, she

loves nie. ll'j

Oth. \_A»idi'\ N(.w he denies it faintly, and
laughs it out.

lago. Di> you hear, Cassio ?

Oth. [.Lfi'/e] Now he ini[)ortuiies him
To tell it o'er:—go to; well said, well .sjiid.

/'/(/(). She gives it out that you shall marrv
her:

iJii you intend it!

Va». Ha, ha, ha! i-jo

Oth. [.!,?«/('] Do yiui triumph, Roman ( do

,

you triumph? .'

Ca». I niiu'ry lierl^what, a customer!"'

Prithee, bear some charity to my wit; do not

think it so unwholesome:- ha, ha, ha!

Oth. \_And'i\ So, so, so, so:—they laugh that

win.

lago. Faith, the cry goes that you shall

marry her.

Cas. Prithee, say true.

•i IfnhookiKh, iKiiorant. See note 1S7.

" Customer, loose woman.
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ACT IV, .Sceiii- 1.

(>Tiii;rj,(».

•/".'/". 1 Mill ;i wry villiiiii els,.. ,0,,

C'ls. This is the niniikcvsouii jriviii^rout:

ACT IV. .Sen,. 1.

8ho is iHTsuadcl I will inaiTv l,,.,-. ,.„t ,.f Ir.,-
own l„v,. ati.l llatt.n, not out „f mv i-nmiise.

Ot/i. [.l.n,/e] lag.) Iierkons inc; nmv ii,. Ik-
g'ms the story.

(W,v. She was lu-re even now; she haunts
nie in ev.'i y [.jaee. [ was, the otiier da v, talk-
ing on the sea-bank witli eeitain Veiietians;
ami thitlKTconies til.. l,aul>le.an.l falls me thus
ah.iut niv neck,

140
Of/'. [A.v,if] ( V.ving "t) li.ar Cassi,,:" as it

were: liis jjesture ini|i.irts it.

^-i- ' "*

'""
'"

"""'• "'"' '""^
'
"'^' • " ""• - "^"'- ""<! .-"»"— h..,,.,,K.:-.A,.';rrT;rnrr

fa*. So hangs, an, I |.,|ls, an.l weeps ni..,ii
iiie; so liah's and pulls iiie:— ha, ha, lial

ft/,. [.Uul] N,,w he tells how she pluek.l
hiiii to my .han.Ker. (), I .see that n..se of
yoiir.s, hut not that .l..g 1 shall throw it to.

('"^. Well, I must leave h.'r eompanv.
/<V/o. liefore ni..: |.M,k, where she comes.
CiK. 'Tis sui.h an..ther fitchew:- niarrv, a

Iierfum.l one. "

,j.

L'litcr I>i.\.\cA.

^^'">t do you mean by this haunting .,f me?

> .*,„',/; hran.lo.l (?) Suo n..to V.m J F,M„ir. pnl,...:,t

liian. Letthedeviland his dam haunt you I

What did you mean by tliat same handker-
'hief you gave me even ik.w '. I was a fine f.iol

to take it. I must take out^ v|,e w,,rk?—

A

hkely pie.e of work, that you should find it

111 y..ur chamber, and not know who left it

there! 'V\m is some minx's token, an.l I must
take out the work ' There, give it v.air
hobl.y-l).,rse:^ wheresoever you h;ul it, I'll
take out no work on 't. jjji

' Ttike out. copy.

< Huhhtj-hiine, I.i.ise w.nii.iii.



Al T IV. Sirn.. 1.

low; slie liaiintN

otiierd.iy, talk-

rtaiii Vfiiftiaiis;

ind falls me thus

140

:

111' ( 'assid! " JIM it

nil liiuiiityoiil

inie liaiidker-;

was a tine fool
^

1
1

'3 Work?—A'
iliould find it^

iv wild left it'J

11, and I must

.

frive it vdur:

had it/ril';

ler!

1

Ai r IV, siiiic I. UTHKLLo. ACT IV, .Sceliu 1.

' W,<, llow iiDW, my Hweet Biaiical imw nowl

h'lw now!

(Ilk. [.l.iA/('J Ky heaven, that should he my
halidkeivhief 1

ISidi. An you'll come to sii|i|ifr to-niglit,

\(iii may; an you will not, come when you are

iie.\t prepar'd for. [Exit.

laifiK Aft(n- her, after her.

('((.<. Faith, 1 must; she '11 rail in the .street

else. 171

liiijii. Will you sup there (

Cits. Yes, I intend so.

iiifo. Well, 1 may chance to ."lee you; fori

wouUl Very fain sjieak with you.

(cM. Prithee, come; will you?

IiKfo. (io to; sjiy no more. [Exit ('(tmo.

iith. [C()inin(/fi>rinir(l\ J low shall 1 murder

liiiii, Iaj,'o?

/((//o. Did you perceive how he lauj^h'd at

his vice; 181

Ot/i. O la^jo!

/(/(/o. And did you see the handkerchief?

oi/i. Was that mine?

/tc/o. Your.s, liy this hand: and to see how

he i)rize.s the foolish woman your wife! she

j;ave it him, and he hatii given it his

whore. 3
(>t/i.£l would have liim nine years a-killing.]

.\ tine woman! a fair woman I a sweet

woman!
/'('/'>. Nay, you must forget that. VM

Ol/i. Ay, let her rot, and peri.sh, ami be

(iamn'd to-night; for she shall not live: no,

my heart is tiini'd to stone; I strike it, and

it hurts my liand.—O, the world hath not a

sweeter cri'ature: she might lie hy an emperor's

side, and coniman<l him tasks.

/ii</<>. Nay, that 's not yom- way.

Ol/i. Hang her! I do hut say what she is:

so delicate with her needle!—[|an admirable

musician! O, she will sing the savageiie.ss

out of a bear!— ]of so high aii<l ]>lenteous wit

and invention! 201

/ii(/i>. She's the worse for all this.

Ot/i. (), a thousiind- thousand times:—and

then, of so gentle a condition !

/'/(/'». Ay, too gentle.

Ot/i. Nay, that's certain:- but yet the pity

of it, lago! O lago, the pity of it, lago!

/ti</u. If you are so fond ver her iiiii|uity.

give her pfitent to otfeiid ;
for, if it touch not

you, it comes near nobody. Jio

QW/<. 1 will chop her into messes:—cuckold

me!

/ttifii. O, 't is foul in hei'.

U//i. With mine ollicer! '

Jatjo. That 's foidei'. ]
Ot/i. Get me some poison, lago; this night:

-I'll not cxjiostiilate with her, lest her body

and beauty unprovide my mind' again;—this

night, lago. 2i!i

Jai/o. J)o it not with poison, stiangle lu'r in

her bed, even the bed she hath contaminated.

Ot/(. (Jood, good: the justice of it pleases:

very gooil.

/";/<>. And forCassio,— let me be his under-

taker;'- you shall hear more by midnight.

Ot/t. Kxcellent g(jod. [.1 triiiiijwt icit/tiii.]

What trumjiet is that same?

Jii(/o. Something from Venice, sure. 'T is

Lodovico

Come from the duke: and, see, your wife is

with him.

Enter Lodovico, Desdemoxa, and Attendants.

Lnd. Save you, worthy general!

Oth. With all my heart, sir.

Lud. The duke and senators of Venice greet

you. [llivvs him a packet.

Oth. 1 kisstheinstninient of their pleivsures.

[Oin-iif the packet, and reads.

l)es. And what's the news, good cousin

Lodovico '?

lago. I am very glad to see you, signior;

Welcome to Cyprus.

J,<)d. 1 thank you. How does Lieutenant

Cassio '?

Ia<fo. Lives, sir.

Des. Cousin, there 's fall'n between him and

my lord

An unkind breach: but you .shall make all

well.

Oth. Are you sure of that?

Z»e.?. My lord ? 23»

Oth. [Reads] '
' Thisfnil you not to do, nn you will

—

"

Liil. He did not call: he's busy in the paper.

Is there ilivisioii 'twixt my hid and Ca.ssio ?

1 Uitiinmde mij uiind, i <". iiinke my niiml waver.

2 Let i ! bf. liU uniterliiltcr. let me ileiil with him.
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ACT IV. .Vum. I. OTHELLU.

• Atone, recnncile.

60

/>trf. A most iml.i.|,i.y„i„.: 1 woul.l .lomu.I.
1 atone' th.-,,,, f..,- tiio Inv.. I b,,.i to Cas«i.,,

''M. Flic aijil Ijriuistoiit";

^^'•'- My Ion I ^

All' you wisi'/
/'''t. W hat, in I p.- iiiigry /

/"'"'. M;,y be the ktter liiovd hiiir
^or. as I think, they do eoriiinaml liim hoim'
UeimtiiijrCassio 111 his -c,v..nim,.,it.

/A'.*. 'IVii.st me, I am ylu.l ,.i, i

^'^'-
liidP...!'

JJea. .
,

Ot/i. 1 am ghid to see yoi- r"

i''"'-
^^'I'.V ^wee; Oihello,-

I>'!*. 1 have iiotdeservM ihis. .y^.,

Lod. My l,,n|, this woiil.l not he heliev'd in
Venice,

Though 1 sh<M.ld swear I saw't . 'tis very much:
Make lier amends; siie weens.

,,^l''- ,

<) devil, devil:
It th.it theearth.onl.l teem witli woman's tears,
Laeli drop «lu. f,,ll:, would prove a croeotlile.-
Out of my sigh I'

'*''*
- will not stay t' ott'end you.

T 1 m [<t'ol/lf/.

Lud. Truly, an oljedient lady:—
I do hesee,!) your lordship, call her back. 260

<Hh. Mistres-

'

l),is. MyL.rd?
0th. What would yau with her, sir'
Lod. Who, I, niy lord >,

0th. Ay; you did wish that I would make
lier turn:

Sir, she can turn, and turn, and yet go on,
And turn aiaiu; and she ui weep, sir, weej)-
And .siie s obedient, as you «i.v,-obe<lient,-'
V ery obedient.—Proceed you in yom- tears -
Concerning thi.s, sir,-0 well-painted ,,as-

sionl -

I am commanded home.—Get you away-
Ill.send foryou anon. -.Sir, I obey the mandate.
And wdl return to Venice.- -lie.;.-, avaunt'

^ . , ,, ,

[''•'''' "^idmnoim.
Ca^s.o shall have my place. And, sir, to-night
I do entreat that we may suj) together: o;.,

You're %\ eleome, air, to ('v„rus._r; ,at : and

ACT IV. .SceiiB 2.

Lod. Is tills the noble Moor whom our full-'
sen.ite

('all all-in-all sutlieient (-Is this the .K.ture^\l-m pa.s.s,oMeould not shaken whose solid
virtue

The sh,.t of aeei.lent. nor dart of eh.uHe
(ould n.-ithergia/.e nor pi,.ive;

I'I'lO. II • I .

r I J . ,
"'' "^ """^•'' <liHii;,'d.LW Are hH wits safe? is he m.t light of

br.im :'

%". He s that l,e is: ( may not i„eathe
my eeii^ure.

n-hat he might be,.-if, what he might, he is
not,

—

I would to heaven he weie.'l

f
""'•

\^liat, .strike liis wife'
J^'lfo Faith, that was not .so well; yet uould

L knew
Tfv»t .-... .. .,,„y prove the woi-st!

r/T'>\. .

I« it his use?
Or did the letters w.nk npo„ his blooil.
And new-create-' this fault :

,

^"'^"- Alas, alas!
It^ IS not hone.sty in me to speak
What I have .seen ami known. Vou shall

ob.seiTe him;
And his own courses will denote hiiu so, -,o
I'hit I may save my speech: d., but go after
And mark how he (• iitinue.s.

'

Lod. I m surry that I am deceiv'd in him.

[Kreiiut.

Scene II. A room in tl ...,ic.

Enter Othei.lo and Emilia.

0th. \SnrmUicaUy\ Y.'.u have seen nothiuk'
then •

*'

EmU. Nor ever h..ird, nor ever did suspect.
0th. Ye.s, y„u 1,; .,.,.„

,.jj3j,i„ .^,1,, ^,|^_ ^^^;

gether.

Emil. Hut tl 1 saw no harm, .md then 1
' "ard

Eae) syllable that breath made up between
luem.

0th. What, did they never whisper ]

^'f- Never, mv lord.
Vth ^or send yoi. .ut o' the way (

-' PiM, I.e. mel in full nunil.ei
•' A'ew create, cause, orJKiiiMi



AIT IV. Hceiie 2.

Mir wlii/lu our fiill'i

' tlii.s til,- iijitiiro

!"*kt' '. whose Holid

rt of ch.'iii(i>,

•CO /

^ in imuli cliiiii^fd,

iw liu not liylit of

iiiiiy Hot l.ifiithe

it 111' iiiij^'Iii, li,. j..,

]

t, .strike his wife!

i>will; Vft Would

Worst!

Ih it his use)

liis blood,

A Ills, jiias!

;ak

wn. Vou sliidl

i>te him MO, 21)0

do hut go after,

Iccuiv'd in him.

[Kreinit.

/it'.

Emilia.

'eseen nothlTisr.

k'erdid susj^ot.

isio and she to-

rni, and then 1

It-- up between

'hiwper?

ever, my lord.

way (

lier.

It-

Ml IV. Hi-fiiu 2. OTIIKLLO. ,\( v. Scene 8.

/.'mi/. Ni'ver.

Of/i. To fetch her fan, her j.'loveH, ln-r mask,

nor nothing t

/•.'mil. Never, my lord.

Of/i. That M Mtrange.

/•.'mil. I durMf,iuy lord,to\vagfrshe is horn

Lay down inysoid at stake: if vou think other,

Keniove your thought, it doth abune your

bciHoin.

If any wreti-h have put this in your head.

Let heaven reipiitu it with the Herjieiit's curse!

I I , if nhe be not liune^t, chattte, luid true,

/*<^, t'pon my knot-H, what ili-th j uur sitcech impurt?

1 uutl«-rHtaiHl u fury in your wunls
Ilul Hut the wunl».-(ALl iv '.'. :n-:u.)

ly ; the jiure-i of their

IS

i here .-i 111

wivi

I-^ foul as slaiidt

Ot/i. Ijid her come hither;— go.

[Kiit t'milid.

^\w says enough;—yet she '8 |^a simi)le bawd
riiat cannot siiy as much. This is ;i. subtle

whore, ]
A ciosetdock-and-key of villanouH secret.s:

And yet r^lie'l! kneel aud pray; I -^ ^en her

do't.

/;'/,(,/ Desdkmona icit/i E^hlia.

Den. My lord, what is your will I

Ot/t. I'rtiy, chuck, come hither.

/A'.t. What is your pleasure?

Ut/i. Let ine see your eyes;

Look in my face.

yM?. """.at horrible fancy 's ti

Ut/i. \To Em, i\ Sot f your function,'

mistress;

' Function, nervice.
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ACT IV. ?-,' <>THFLM».
.v<'r IV .«.

l,.MVr |in" i.MiiH mIuii,., jiihI sliiit the ilc

( '"Hull, or rry " li< 'u,' if jinv ImmIv f,.m.'

1
iiur nnstciv, vniir nivst>Tv;

A',«. I pi III my k

nay, iliNiKiUli,

[/.'.n't /.'mtfiii.

I

iii|iiii ll

lift's, wluit ilutli yonf,s|ii'i'ch

1 iimii TMtaii.I .1 fi

Hut Hot tl It' WUl'tlN

irv

1./

viiiir wiiriis.

Ot/i. Why, what art thmW
/)r

Ami h.yal wifr

(Jl/,.

'

Li'.tt, li^

'111 wife, iiiv l.iiil; vt.iir- ti

ai

lie

Ay, Ih.iv, Imik ;,'lilii :is li,.|| |

/>'*. I li.<|>i. my iiolili loni t-Hti-eniM nic hoiieMt.
Ot/i. (), iiy ; nn NiiiiimiT tl;

Mliamlilt'.i,

That iiuiikciu'vi'n with lilowiiij;. Utile ii wc.il,

Who ait m |..vely-fair, iiml hiu, llVt

arc ill Ih;

That the

HI) HWlM't,

MfliHt' aches at thee.

hailst iit''ei hei'ii limii
!

llil thi

lik

C'liiiie, swear it, ilaiiiii thvMelf;

I' line II f 1

tl

leaven, tin

leliiselves

ilivils

/>• <. Alas, wliat ii^Miiiiaiit sin have I

niitti

("/'. £ Was this fair |.a|.. i,- this iiin.st .yumllv

Shoiihl fear to Heize thee: therefore liedmilile-

ilanin'il,--

Swear thmi art hmiest.

^'" Heaven ilotli truly kimw it.

Ol/i. Heaven tiiily knows that thmi art t'.ilsr

as hell.

Ues. To whom, my lord? with wlioiii? how
am I false?

^^,

0th. Ah, JJesileiiioiial— away! away! away!
/M<. Alastheheavyilay! Why iloy'oii weep?

Am I the motive of these tears, my lonl ?

If haply you my father ilo .suspect

An in.strument of this your ealliny l.aik,'

Lay not your hlameoiiiiie: if you have lost him.
Why, I have lost him too.

""> Had it plejw'd heaven
To try me with atHietion; had they raiii'd

All kinds of sores and shiimehon my hare head;
Stee|M| me in poverty to the very lips; lo

Given to captivity me and my utmost hopes

;

I should have found in some place of my soul
A drop of ])atience: but, ala.s, to make me
The fixed tii,'uie for the time, for scorn,

To jioiiit his slow and iiioviiij,' tiii{,'er at!

Yet could I bear that too; well, very well:
But there, where I liav.' (;arner'd up my heart.
Where either I mu.st live, or bear no life,—
The fountain from the which my current run.%

Or else dries up; to be discarded thence! 00

Or keep it as a cistern for foul toads
To knot and gender in !— turn thy complexion

there,

Patience, thou young and rose-lipp'd cheru-
bin,

—

1 Caliinij bad, i e. from Cyprus.
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lore ' upon '] What con

book.

Made to write "wl
niitted

nCiiinmitted
!
— () thou public coiiinioiH.r:

I should make very forges of my checks.
That Would to cinders burn up lundcstx

I 'id I hut Mpeak th\ ilicd.s.^ ] What com-
iiiitted!

Heaven stops tlie iio.se at it, and the niooii

winks;

The bawdy wiml, that ki.s.sesall it meets,
Is hush'd within the hollow mine of earth,
And will not hear it—What committed !—
Impudent strumpet

!

^'''^' My he.ivcii, you do nie wroi
Ot/i. Are not you a sti iinipct ?

^^''"^ No, as I am a Christian
If to jireservc this vessel for my lord ni

From any other foul unlawful touch,
He not to be a strumpet, I am none.

Ot/t. What, [nut a whore? >

J^'* No, as I shall be .savM.

'

Ot/i.2 Is't iwssible?

/><. O, heaven f.igive us!

Of'<- I cry you mercy, then:
I took you for that cunning whore of Venice
That married with (Jthello.-[/i'rf(>(/i^/,wi.„tV*']

Villi, mistress,
fli)

That have the ofhee oi.posite to Saint Peter,
And keep the gate of hell I

He-enter E.milia.

You, you, ay, yriu I

d We 've done our course; ] there 'a money for

your pains:

I pray you, turn the key, and keep our counsel.

[/:.vit.

' Thin fair paper, Desilemoim's fact



All' IV f,.ri. i:

11

:

IfMtrt'iiiM nil' liiiliot

! I' ' .III' III III,.

wiiiiL;, Oth. II ww<|,

I HIIII ITsI HI) ISWl'cf,

tlUT, M'llllllj tilllll

I ^iW IlllVf I mill-

7')

I,- this must uniiiliv

I'll?] WJi.ii 1 1

lie riiiiililiilici'
I

if my clu'fkM,

ll|> 1llo<lcsf_V,

<.- 2 ^^'''"'t '•""•I-

it, ami tliu iiiiM>ii

s all it iiu'fts,

iiiiiic of t'.ntli.

t cmiunittcil 1—

Hill (Id iiif wron"
pet '.

I ;«ii ii Chiistiaii

my iiinl ;>.)

Ill tlltlcll,

111 null)'.

i I shall be sav'd, '.

ymi iiu'icy, then:

vvhurc iif Vi'iiice

linmng his voice\

.90

to Saint Peter,

A.

Ill, you, ay, ynu I

lei'f 8 mimey for

lot'p our counsel.

[/:.vit.

\y r IV s,,.,.. olllKLLo. .\rt IV S..II.

A'/ihY, AlilM, wllllt tloes llii-. i;viilleni;ili kUi-

eeive

lllS ijlioilIjiiw i|ii Mill, mad. nil :' how il

l.i.ly"f

/A .*. Kaitli, half UHJeep.

/;,/(//. » iooii madiun, wiuit 'i* the nmtter with

my lord i

/A^.* With who;
tliiiil. Why, with my lord, i.iadum. lin>

Iho. Who is thy lord;

Kmtl. lie that in youiH, Hweet lady.

Ihn. I have none: d" not talk to iiie, Kmilia;

I cannot wee|i; noi' iiiiswer ha\e 1 nolle,

Hut what should go liy water.' I'rithee, to-

lii,uht

Liv on mv lied my weddiiij^-sheetH,— reiiiem-

her;"

And lall thy hiiMluind hither.

I'Jniil. Here ',s a ehangf indeed I [K.vit.

/hi. Ti.s meet I Hhoiild lie iis'd .so, very

meet.

Jlow have 1 been bfiiiiv'd, that he mitjhtstiek

The small'st opinion on my ;,freat'st abuse;

Jln-enttr Ksiii.iA WM Iau".

/ii(f'). What is your pleasure, madam ; liuw

is 't with you / n"

/)'^. I cannot tell. Tho.se that do teach

younijf babes

l>o it with gentle nieiina and ea.sy tasks:

Me mii,dit have chid nie so; for, in 1,'oiid faith,

1 am a child to chidin.i^'.

/iiili). What's the matter, l.idy?

Eiuil. Alas, lago, mv lord hath .so bewhor'd

her,

'i'hidwnsiiehdespiteand heavy termaiipon her,

As true hearts cannot bear.

/)t:i. Am I that name, lago?

/i/ljo. What name, fair lady?

A','1. Such aa she sjvys my lord did .say I was.

/'Jiuil. He call'd her whore: a beii;g!ir in liis

<lrink iJO

.'ould not have laid such termHU|M)n his callat.'^

/ii;)'>. Why did he so;

/>''i. I do not know; I'm sui-e 1 am none

iich.

IiKjo. J)o not wee)), do not weep:—alas the

day

!

/J'liif. Hath sill' l'..iMiok -11 many noble

IlialeiieM, I-'

Her father, and her country, and In i fiiemls.

To be eall'd whore; would il lint make one

weep/
/>'••'. h is my wieti hed fiillillie.

/iH/o. IJe.sllleW IlilU fur t !

llow comes this ti iek upon him ;

/><•/(. Nay, he.iveii doth kiinw.

/;'/((//. 1 will be lianL;'d,if soineeternal villain.

Some busy and insinuating rogue, i.u

Some cogging, eozellilli; slave, to get .Slime ollice,

Have not devi.s'd this slander; I'll lie hang'd

else.

/(iifo. Fii',

There's no such man; it is iniponsible.

/}fK. If any siuh there be, heaven pardon

him!

Kiiiif. A halter pardon him I ;iiid hell '.^ii.iw

his bones 1

Why should he call herwlmie; w ho keeps her

company '

What place; wlmt time; what form; what

likelihood '

The Moor's abiis'd by some most villaiioiis

kn.'ive,

.Some l)ase notorious knave, .some scurvy

fellow:—

heaven, that such companions ' thou 'dst un-

fold.

And put in every honest hand .i whip

To lash the rascals naked through the world

Even from the east to the west I

J(((/ii. [Asitfc to /-Jiiiil.] Speak within door.*

J'Jmil. O, tie upon them I Some such squire

he was

That turn'd your wit the seamy side' without,

And nxade you to sUspect me with the Moor.

futfo. You are a fool; go to.

Jk.i. Alas, lago,

What shall I do to win my lord again;

Good friend, go to him ; for, by this light of

heaven, I'lO

1 know not how I lost him. Here I kneel:—

If e'er my will did trespass 'gainst his love.

Either in di.scourae of tliought or actual deed;

Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any sense,

ina's face

.

' Water, i.e. toars. > Callat, inlstru88

il Coiiijmiiumn, fellows, in a bail sense.

« Spiak icithiii iiuuf, i.e. spcik lower.

» Seamy nWf. i.e. the wrong side.

G3

^1,

it

ill
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ACT IV. Scen« 2. OTIIK

l.V'i
l)flii,'litiMl tlu'in ill any otlicr foiiu;

Or tlijit I do II, ,t yet, and ovit did,

And iv.r will-(ii,iui,'ii in- do sli;il<i- nu' olf

To l»',i.'L,r,iily divonrnuMit — love Iiini dearly,
Conifoit forswear inc : I'nkindnf.sh may do

nindi;

And liis nnliindncss may dt-fcat my life, mi
lint never taint my love. Q I lannot n;iv

" whore," -

It does alilior nu' imw [ speak the woiil
;

To do the art that mij,dit tii' addition' earn
Not tiieworld'sma.ssof vanityconld make me.]

/(O/o- I |iray you, lie eontent ; 'tis lint his
hunionr:

The linsiness of the state iloes liim oli'en<e.

And he does ehide with yoii.

A.s'. If t were no other, ~

'".'/"• 'Tis liMl so, I warrant.

[ '/'/•!( Ill /jrf.-t iritldil.

L Hark, how tlie.se instrnnniits summon to

supper:
,,,,,

.Tile lile.s.senxers of Venice stay the iiiejit:]

(io in, and weeji not; all thin^js shall he well.

[/:.'(/'/(/ I)i K(l,i„<)i(ii iiH(( Hiinliii.

Eiit'i- K'onKiiKa).

How now, liodeiio'ol

A'"-/. I do not !ind tli.it thou de.al'st justly
with Ilie.

/"//". What in tile roiitiaiN-^

HixL Kveiy d.iy tlioit datlst- nie with some
device, la;,'o; and rather, a.s it .seems to me
now, keep',st from me all eoiiveiiieiiey than
suppliest me with the least adv;mta<,'e of Iio|h'.

I will, indeed, no longer endure it; nor am I

yet persuaded to jait up in peaee what already
I have foolishly .sutfei'd. ],vj

hi'li). Will you he.ir me, Hoderii^'o?

//'"/. Kaitli, F h.ive heard too miieli ; for
yair words .nid pel foiin.inees .-ire no kin to-

;,'ether.

liKjo. Vou eliarj^re me most unjustly.

IM. With nau<,dit Imt truth.
"

I have
wasted my.self out of my inean.s. The jiwels
you have had from me todeliver to Desdenioiia
would h.ilf have cornipted a votariht: you
have told me .she hath reeeiv'd tlieni, and
retiirn'd nie e.xpeitations and i-oiiiforts of

' AAiiiliuii. tllU-. - Oilf el, imttfSt nir Mil.

()4

''^''**' -MT IV. Sieiie 2.

.sudden re.sjiect and aeqiiaintiuiee; but 1 tind
nolle.

/"//o. Well; !4oto; very well. 191

/.'"-/. Very well \ <iu to ! 1 cannot ^'o to,

man; nor 't is n<;t very well : nay, I think it is

Mciirvy, and liegiii to tind my.self foblul'iiii it.

/"!/!>. \'ery well.

Jioif. I tell you 'tis not very well. I will
make niy.self known to l)e.sdemona: if .she will
return my jewel.s, I will yive over my suit,
and rejieiit my unlawful .solicitation; if not,
.Lssiire yourself 1 will seek .sjxti.sfaction of you.

/"!/(). Vou have said now. "

'joi

//«(/. Ay, and sjdd nothing but what I jao-
test intendment of doing.

ho/o. Why, now I see there 's metal in thee;
and even fiom this instant do build on thee a
better opinion than ever before, (.iive me thy
hand, l.'uderiyo: thou ha.st taken amuiist me
a most ju.st exeeiHioii; but yet, I prote.st, J

have dealt most directly in thy afJ'air.

/!o((. It hath not a]ipeared.

/ti'/o. 1 M;raiit, indeed, it hath not apjiearM;
and your suspicion is not without wit and
,indi;nient. Hut, lioderii;.!, if tiiou hast that
in thee indeed, which I have greater reason
to believe now than ever,— I mean purpo.se,

courage, ;ind valour,- this night show it: if

thou the ne.\t night following enjoy not Des-
denioiia, take me from this world with treach-
ery, .111(1 devise engines* for my life. 222

/{<!,/. Well, what i.s it/ is it within reason
and eompa.ss?

/'ifjo. !Sir, there is especial commission come
from Venice to depute Ca.ssio in Otlu'llo's

place.

Ilo'l. Is that true? wJiy, then Ot;.ello and
De.sdemona return jigaiii to Venice.

Ja(/(>. (), no; he goes into ]\raiiritania, .•iiid

takes away with him the fair l»e.sdeniona, un-
less hisabode be linger'd here by sonieaecideiit:
wherein none can be so determinate'' as tlie

removing of ('a.ssio.

//<"/. How do you nie.in, removing ipf hiin^
An/o. Wliy, by making him uiicapable of

Othello's pl.iee, knocking out his br.tins.

h'o'i. And th.'il you would have me to do<

' FMj'U, (lecclvvd.

4 f;il./l)l(.«. n!>lchi!l!iti(!!!9.

'• Vrli'iiitiiiiilc, coiu lusive.



ACT IV. HcciiB 2.

Hit; but 1 t'iml

II- 194

camuit yo to,

.IV, 1 tliiiik it is

-•If fobbil'Mn it.

•y well. I will

iiina: if slic will

' over my .suit,

itatioii ; if not,

sfactioii of you.

L'04

lilt what I jiro-

I metal in tlicc;

•wild on tlicf a

. (.live me thy

:eii a^ain.st me
t, I jirote-st, 1

aliair.

1 not aji|ifai'cl;

hout wit ami
liou ha.st that

[,'ieater reason

ueaii |)ur|i(i.se,

it show it : if

iijoy not Des-
il with treacli-

life. 2i>i

witliin reason

uuission come
ill (nhello'.s

I Ut..eno and
i't'.

iiiiitaiiia, and
sdeiiiona, un-

oiiieaiiident:

inate'' as tlie

iviiii,r (jf liimV

timaiiiible of

is brains,

e nie to tint

Af'T IV. Scciio •.'. OTHELLO. ACT IV. Scene 3.

/<(i/o. Ay, if you dare do yourself a profit

ai.d a right. He sups to-night with a harlotry,^

and thither will I go to liim:—he knows not

yet ci liis honourable fortune. If you will

"watch liis going thence, -svhieh 1 will fa.shion

to fall out between twelve and one,—you may

take him at your pleasure: I will be near to

second your attempt, and he shall fall between

us. Come, stand not aniaz'd at it, but go

along with me; I will show you such a neces-

.«ity in his death, that you shall think yourself

bound to jiiit it on liiin. It is now liigh^

supper-time, and the night grows to waste:

about it.
251)

/,'r»/. I will hear further reason for tlii.s.

Inz/o. And you shall be sjitisli'd. [Kri'iint.

[SCKNK III. Another room in the castle.

iter Othello, Lonovico, Desdemona,

Emilia, and Attendants.

Lod. I do beseech you, sir, trouble yourself

no further.

(Jth. O, pardon me; 'twill do me good to

walk.

Lod. .Madam, good night; I humbly thank

your lailyship.

/h'S. ^'our honour is most welcome.

Ot/i. Will you walk, sir?

—

0,~" Desdemona,

—

/k.'. -My lord?

(Jth. Get you to Ixm! on tin; instant; I will

be return'd forthwith: di.smiss your attendant

there; look 't be done.

M',?. I will, my lord. lo

[Ki-ciiiit Othi'llo, Lodon'co, and Attendantn.

Enid. How goes it now? he looks gentler

than he did.

Dr.t. He says he will return incontinent:''

He hath commanded me to go to bed,

And bade me to dismiss you.

l-!,iiil. Dismiss me'.

h'.i. It was his bidding; therefore, good

Emilia,

(!ive me my nightly wearing, and adieu:

We must not now dis]ilease him.

/:'//(//. I would vou had never seen him!

> llartotrii, niiotliiT form of liarlut

' llvjh, (|iiite. tiiily.

1 [iieontiiifnt, iinineiliatuly.

VOL. VI.

J)es. So would not 1: my love doth so ap-^

prove him,
I

That even his stubbornness, his checks, his^

frowns,

—

-^l

Prithee, unpin me,—have grace and favour in^

them.
]

Emit. I 've laid those sheets you bade me on
^

the bed. ',

Des. All 's one.—Good faith, how foolish are i

our minds'. - <

If I do die before thee, jirithee, shroud me ^

In one of those same sheets. ]

L'md. C'oiiie, come, you talk.',

JJes. My mother had a maid call'd Uaibara;

She was in love; and he she lov'd jirov'd mad,

Anddidforsakeher: shehadasongof "willow;"

An old thing 'twa.s, but ite.xpress'd her fortune,

;

And she died singing it: that song to-night

Will not go from my mind; I've much to do.

But to go hang my head all at one side, -.vi

And sing it like poor Barbara.— Prithee, dis-

patch.

Ewd. Shall I go fetch your night-gown?

/>,,(. No, unjiiii me here.

—

This Lodovico is a jiroper man.

Enid. A very handsome man.
;:

/>(',«. Hi! speaks well.

Eind. I know a lady in Venice would have
'

walke.l bare-footed to Palestine for a touch of

his nether li]). •*<>.

De.t. [Sini/in;^]

Tho poor soul s.it siffliiiipr by a sycniiv ro tree,

Siiifi: fill a f;rcen willow ;

Her hand on hor bosom, lior head on licr knee,

Sinu; willow, willow, willow ;

The fresh streams r.m by lier, and murmnr'd lier

Sinf,' willow, willow, willow; [moans;

Her salt tears fell from hor, and sc^ften'd the stones ;—

Lay l)y these :

—

[Siii()iiiij] Sintr willow, willow, willow

;

Prithee, hie thee; he'll come anon:

—

[Si)};/in;/]

Sing all a tjreen willow must be my garland.

Lot nobody lilamo him ; his scorn I approve,—

Nay, that's not next—Hark! who is't that

knocks?

Emd. It's the wind.

A's. ['"^''",7"'.'/]

I call'd my love false love ; but what said ho then '

Siii^' willow, wil'r.w, willi-.w-

If I court more women, you '11 couch with more men.—
65 144
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ACT IV. Hoeno ;). OTHELLO. AfT IV. Scene 3.

:So,getthfegone;goo(lni-lit. Mineeyesdoitdi;
|

That tlu-n- be wonifn do abuse their hush.irds^
.Doth that bode weepin-?

! i„ sud, jr,,)ss kind I \

'

f'"'^-
Tis neither heivn.ir there.

I

£nu/. There be some such, no que.stion.'

;

JAs. 1 ve heard it .said s,..~0, these men. Des. Wouldst thou do siieh a deed for all
these men:- ,„

| the w„Hd ^ ;

Dost thou 111 conscience tiiiiik, - tell me.
j

/-Jmi/. Why, would not vou?
\

^^""''''•—
' />'•>•• No, by this heavenly light!,'

f ;

,/' I',

Emil. Lit hu«ti:inil» know
Tlicir wivoH iiiivf seiiso liku thciii : they mv, uml snii;!!.

.\iul have thi-ir palateH linth f.ir swwt nliil suur,
Aa liu«lj!iiiil» have.—(Act iv. a. w K.<

Emll. Nor I neither by this heavenly light;

I might do t as w.'M i' the dark.

A'.t. Would.st thuu do sucli .1 deed for all

/the world '

' Emil. The worlil 's a huge thing:

\ It is a Ki-e.at price

) For a sin.ill vice.

/>'.«. In troth. I think thou woiild.st not.

A'm//. In truth, I think I shduld; and undn't
when I had dnii,.. .Marry, 1 wrndd not do such
a thintr for a joint-rinL',' nor for mea.siires of

.lawn, M..r for gowns, jMi'ttifo.aH nor cajjs, nor

» Jniiit-ring, a ring nia<ie to diviile into twn pari*

66

any petty exhibition;''' but, for the whole
world,- why, who would not make her hus-
band a cuckold to make him a monarch? I

should venture jiurgatory for't.

/)'•<. Beshrew me, if I would do such a wrong
for the whole world. 79)

Einil. Why, the wrong is but a wrong i'the'

World; and having the world for your labour,;;

't is .1 wrong in your own world, and you mights
quickly make it right.

<

/A'.i. I do not think there is any such woman. )

Emil. Yes, a dozen; and as many to the van- i

• Exhibition, allowance or reward.



ACT IV. Scene S.

e their liushaiuls^

icli, no (juestioii."

b a (k-eil for all

?
i

heavenly light

!

II

I Sour,

For the whole

make her Ims-

i monarch i I

o such a wrong

a wronjT i'the'

)r your labour,?

and \du niifjfhtj

<

y such woman. ).

my to the van- 1

ward.

ACT IV. Hccuo a. UTIIELLO, ACT V. Sceiiu I.

tagu' as would store the world they play'd for.

PJut I do think it is their husl.anda' faults

If wive.s do fall: say that they slack their

duties,

And pour our treiisures iiito foreign laps;^

Or else break out in peevish jealousie.s, 90

Throwing restraint uj)on us ; Oi. say they

strike us,

Or hcant our former having^ in despite;

Why, we have galls; and though we have

some grace,

Yet have wesome revenge. Let husbands know

Their wives have sense like them: they see,

and smell.

And have their palates both for sweet and

sour,

As husbands have. What is it that they do

When they change us for othevs? Is it sport?

I think it is: and doth affection breed it?

I think it doth: is 't frailty that thus errs?

It is so too:—and have not we alfections, loi

Desires for sport, and frailty, as men have?

Then let them use us well: else let them know,

The ills we do, their ills instruct us so.

Des. Good night, good night: heaven n\e

such uses send.

Not to pick bad from bad, but by bad mend ! \

[KveioU. 2

ACT V.

Scene I. Cyprus. A street.

Enter Iaoo and Roderigo.

lago. Here, sfcmd behind this bulk;^ straight

will he come:

Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home •

Quick, quick; fear nothing; I'll be at tin

elbow

:

It makes us, or it mars us; think on that.

And fi.\ most tirni thy resolution.

liocl. Be near at hand; I may miscarry in t.

hup. Here, at thy hand: be bold, and take

thy stand. [Retires to a little distance.

Rod. I have no great devotion to the deed;

And yet he hath given me satisfying reasons:

—

T is but a man gone :—forth, my sword ; he

dies. [iroes to his stand.

lago. Q I 've rubb'd this young quat* almost

to the sense," n

And he grows angry.] Now, whether he kill

Cas.sio,

Or Cassio him, or each do kill the other.

Every way makes my gain: live Roderigo,

He calls )ne to a restitution large

Of gold and jewels that I bobb'd' from him,

1 To the vantage, i.e. If they got the opportunity.

2 Fiireiijn laim, the laps of women other than theirwives

s Having, jiossessiona.

4 thj.lk. -i projt'ctinii v»vt of ft l.'uiMtniT-

' ijuat, pimple; ie. Roderigo.

" Seme = the quick. liubhd, obtained by cheating.

As gifts to Desdemona;

It must not be: if Cassio do remain,

He hath a daily beauty in his life

That makes me ugly; and, besides, the Moor

May unfold me to him; there staiul 1 in much

peril: -1

No, he must die:—be 't so: I hear liini coming.

Enter Cassio.

Rod. I know his gait, 'tis he.—Villain, thou

die.stl [Rxs/a'.-f from his post and

makes a pass at Cassio.

Cas. That thrust had been mine enemy

indeed,

But that my coat is better than thou know'st:

I will make proof of thine.

[Drairs and vounds Roderigo.

Rod. O, I am slain I

[lago rushes from his post, euts Cassio

behind in. the leg, and e.vit.

Cas. I'm maim'd for ever. — Help, hoi

murder! murder! [Falls.

\_ Enter Othei.lo, at some distance.

0th. The voice of Cassio:—lago kee])s his

word.]

Rod. O, villain that I am!

\'_()th. It is even so.

Cas. O, help, ho! light! a surgeon! 30

0th. 'T is hu:-—O bravc lago, hones" and just,

'

That hastsuchnoblesenseof thy friend's wrong!

67
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ACT V. Sieiii' ]. OTHELLO. ACT V. f^ceiio 1.

Thou u..ulH.st in.:- Mii.ion,' y.mr .lear li...«
^ What are vou tliere? come in, ami -^ive some-

(lead, ^.,

Ami your unhlust fato hies; stninii.i't, I cdiiK-:

Fciith of my hfart tiiose cliaiiiis, tliim.' eves,

all- lilolted;

Thy liuii hist-staind sliall with lust's bloo.l he
s|.(me(l.

[/.;,,,•,.

Eitti'r LoDovito 'Kill (iitATiAXu, at sumc
(hfitiiiici:

Ca.i. What, ho! no w.iteh / no jiassage?-

munlfi-: munltr!
O'ra. 'Tis some mischance; the cry is very

chief111.]

r<M. o, heij.:

[/,('(/. Hark: 4„

/.'"(/. () wretched villain!

/.'«/. Two or three groan:— it is a lieavv
night:

These may be counterfeit;-: let '.s think 't

unsafe

To come in to the cry without more help.]
A'(«/. Xobody coined then .shall I l>leeil to

death.

.
[Ao,/. Hark:

;
G'm. Here's one comes in his shirt, with

( light and weapons.]

llc-vliter L\<i(>, u-lth a li(]l,t.

Zhff/o. Who s there I whose noise i.s this that
cries on-' murder!'

Loil. We d(t not know.

;

•/",'/"• J>id not yon hear a erv?
't Cas. Here, here! for heaven's .sjike, help me!

:
'".'/"• What's the matter?

' (n-". This is Othello's ancient, as I take it,

/<"/. 1'he .same indeed ; ;i very vali.mt fellow.]
/'if/o. What are you heiv that ciy so

grievously? "
,,

.

('<!.•>. la-.,:' (), ill, spoil'd, undone by
villains:

(Jive mt" solllf hel|i.

hel|). [7'o Lddocico and O'nUiano.2
/{oil. (), helj) me here: ^q
('(/,<. That s one of them.
Ja</o. O murderous slave! O villain:

[Stfilhf Rodefigo.
Rod. O danin'd [ago! O inhuman ilog!

Ja<jo. Kill men i' the dark:—Where be
these bloody thieves?

How silent is this town!*—Ho: murder!
murder :

—

What may you be? are you of good or evil ?—
Lod. As you shall prove us, prai.se us.

Jaijo. Signior Lodovico?
Lud. He, sir.

Ia<jo. I cry you mercy. Here 's Ca.ssio hurt
ly villains.

(>ra. Ca.ssio:

Ja;/o. How is 't, brother? 70
Cas. My leg is cut in two.

^f','/"- Marry, heaven forbid:—

C Light, gentlemen:—I'll bind it with niyshirt.

Entur BiAXCA. ,'

Bian. What is the matter, ho? who is't'

that cried/

Ltgo. Who is 't that cried:

Biitn. (.) my dear C'assio: my sweet Ca.'isio!;!

O t'a.ssio, Cassio, Ca.ssio:

lago. A notable strumpet!—Cassio, may you
susjiect

Who they .should be that have thus mangled;
you ? <

Cas. No. 80^

(tra. I 'm sorry to find you thus: I 've been
to seek you.

lu;io. Lend me a garter:—so— O, for a
chair,

To 1ie;ir him easily hence!

RIan. .Mas, he faints! - O Cassio, Cassio,

Cassio!

Ia<iii. Gentlerasn all, I do suspect this trash
A'V". <

»
njc, lieutenant

! wh,-,f villains have To be a party in'this il.jury.

,

'

"".'^
! I'Y j

F.ilieurH awlule, good Ca.ssio.-Conie, coino;]
".-.

1 think th.it one <.f them is hereabout,
| J.eM<l me a light.^ Know we this f;,ce or no'Ami cannot make aw,-,y.
j

Alas, my frien.l and my dear countryman
"-'"''"• O treachen.us^vdlains!-

, K.Hlerigo? no:- yes, sure; O heaven! Koderigo.

' .U.»iV»i, ,.,.. Ucsdenionn

'
' ''>"• What, of Venice? 91

^ I'assaue Passptitrcrs

3 C>/'>- '"1. I < crii's iTintiimnlly

I

I 111 tlie .stage version Ludovicu uiiii (Jratiaiio iiitir lure.



ACT V. Steiio 1.

II, and ^'ive some -

) and Uratiano.'^

ou

slave: O villain!

[Sldhi Ilodcrifjo.

iiliiunun dogl

Ilk!—Where be

—Ho! ninnler!

good or evil?

—

,
praise uh.

i-e 's Ca.ssi(j hurt

TO

eaven forljid!—

it with ni^- shirt.
J

', ho? who is't'

y sweet CassioiJ

I'ixssio, may you

' thus mangled?

80

l^l^*: I 've been

-so —O, for a

C'assio, Cassio,

iHTt this trash

( I inie, come
; ]

is faoe or no?

)untrynian

It'll ! Jloderigo.

91

itiaiio tiitvi Ikio.

I

I

AL T V. f<cuiiu 1, OTHKJ.LO. ACT V. «oeiiu 1.

laijn. Even he, i-ir: did you know him?
<ira. Know him! ay.

^/"l/i>. Sigiiior (iratiaiio? I cry you gentle

])ardon; o.'i

These bloody accidents must excuse my
manners,

That so neglected you.

(ira. T 'm glail to see you.

;

/'///'(. How do you, Cassiti^— (), a chair, a'

chair!
^

(a'fi. J{oderigo! >

Ja[/(). He, he, 't is he.—[,l c/iair f>ro>ff//tt in.]
'

O, that's well said;- the chair:

—

Some good man bear him carefullv fiom hence;

('(;,< 1 ill iiiuiiuii t.ir ever.— Ilclii, hci: inunlir: liiuriliT!—(Act v, 1. K'.)

I 11 fetch the general's surgeon.

—

[To liianca]

For you, mistress, loo

Save you your labour.—He that lies slain

here, ('assio,

Was my dear friend: what malice was be-

tween you !

('(IK. Xone ill the world; nor do I know the

man.

I'llf(I. [Ti> Bianca] What, look you pale?

—

O, bear him out o' th' air.—

[Ca»3io and Iloderufn are borne off.

.^tay you, good gentieiiicii.—Look you pale,

mistress \—

Do you perceive the gastness' of her eye?— '

Nay, if you .stare, we shall hear more anon.

—

Behold her well; 1 pray you, look ui)on

her:

Do you .see, gentlemen? nay, guiltiness will

speak,

Though tongues were out of use.] uo

Enter Emilia.

Emil. 'Las, what's the matter? what's the

matter, husband /

Br

s,

I Oa»lnesii, ghastliiiess.

69



ACT V. Scfiie 1.

/"//". < 'assio hiuli hi.iv 1

OTIIHlJ.o.
Al'T V. So

.laik

Riv liceii sot (III ill tli<

By l{(Mlcritj(), and fcllnws that

U'.'

lie 'm aliiidst

lire M'a|i(

lain, anil liddcriMO duad.
J-Siilil. Alas, '^,nn\ i^rfiitU'iiiaii : alas, ^(hmI

('assiol

J(i;ii>. This is tlie t'nat df whoiiiii;.—Pritliei',

Kiiiilia,

(ill know of ( 'assiu wlieiv lie sii|)|)'d to-ni^dit—

-

[7*0 /Jiiiiin,] Whiit, do yon shake at that I

JJidii. Ifesiipii'd at my house: l,ut 1 there-
fore shake not.

Ia</o. (), did he so/ I eliarj,'e you, t^n with
nie.

^ ,^,„

£mi/. Fie, lie upon thee, struiii|,ft I

JJi'/ii. r am no strumjiet; lint of lift- as
holiest

As you that thus ahiisc me.
J^'""'^- As i: foh! tie upon thee!
Ja(/o. Kind Kfiitleiiien, let's j,'o see pcjor

Cassio dress'd.

—

[To iJioiioi] Come, mistiesH, you must tell's

aiKither tale.

—

Emilia, run you to the citadel,

And tell my lord and lady what hatli hapT)'d.—
Will you <,'!) on afoie/— [.Kv/:/,'] This is the

iiin-ht

That either makes me or fordoes' me fpiite.

[KiCKilt.

ScENK II. ,1 hudeliamlnr in the castle.

I)K.SDE.Mu.VA in hfd udiyji ; a liijht hurainij.

Eater Otueli,o.

0th. It is the eau.se, it is the cause, my
soul,

Let me not name it to you, you dia.ste .stars!- -

It is the cause.— Yet I '11 not .shed her blood;
Nor senr that wliiter skin of hers than snow,
Awl smooth as monumental .dahaster.

Yet slie mu.st die, vU- she'll hetray more
men.

—

Put out the lii.dit. ,111(1 then put out the liVlit:

If I (|iuiich thee, tlioii tlamiiii;- miin.ster,

I can af.'Hin thy former lijht restore.

Should I rejient me: l.tif oiire p,it out thy

Thou eunniiif^'sr («ttern of excelliiif,' nature.

f know not where is that V loiiirthean heat

lave

t-<iiiiui-x, tiiiiloes.

7(1

That can thy li^dit relnnic. When 1 1

piiick'd the rose,

\ cannot give it vital <,Towtli aifain,

It needs must wither: I 11 .snielT it on the
*''''•

[KiKniiiif her.
O lialniy hreath, that do.st almost per.snade
JiLstice to hreak her sword!—One nioiv, ,,m,

more: —
Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill

thee,

And love thee after:—one jiioiv, and that's
the last:

j,,

So sweet was iie'er so fatal. I must weep,
But they are cruel tears: this .sorrow's

heavenly; 2

It strikes where it doth love. She wakes.
A v. Who's there/ Othello?

"'^'-
^ Ay, Dcsdenioiia.

£ A'.<. Will you come to lied, my lord /

0th. 2 Have you jiray'd to-ni<,dit,"De.sdenion /

^'*''*- Ay. my lord.

0th. If you bethink yourself of any crime
rinvconcil'd as yet to heaven and grace,
Solicit for it straight.

JJeg. Alack, my lord, what may von mean
by that/

0th. Well, do it, and lie brief; I will walk

I W'ould not kill tiiy uniirepared spirit;

No,— heaven foifeiid!— I would not kill thy
Sold.

I)r,i. Talk you of killing/

0th. '

Ay, 1 .1,1.

"^'''- 'Hien heaven
Have mercy on mc!

0th. Amen, with all my heart!
/>..<. If you sjiy so, I hojie you williiot kill

me.

0th. Hum!
/''.I. And yet I fear you; for you 're fatal

then

When your eyes roll ,so: why I should fear [

know not.

Since guiltiness 1 know not; but yet 1 feel I

fear. ;,,,

0th. Think on thy sins.

f'i'f- They're loves I bear to you.

•- Ueavenlij, i.e. (an aMictioii) eeiit by heaven.



ACT V. Soi.no 2.

iilllitllf.ili licat

Wliiii 1 Imve

l:i

•''.will,

filllfll it oil tlio
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— Olll' (IK lit', llIU^

, and I will kill

Kiiv, and that s

n>

I must \vi'f|>,

this .sun (iw 's

Slie waken.

]

Xy, Desdeniona.

I, my lord J
;

j,dit, JJu.sdemon r

Ay. my lord,

f of any I'l'inie

and glace,

may you mean

ef ; I will walk

30

ad spirit

;

hi not kill thv
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Then heaven
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% '^h

crnKLLo. A( I V S,vi,,. .'.

0th, Ay, itiiil for t!iat tlion «lii«>*i. ii

/li'n. That death M iiniiii ril ' I lis for

Idviiiy.

—

Alas, why j{iKiw yiiu ni> your lU'tlier lipf

Siiiiic lil'ody |i;iHsii>ii .sli;iki'M your very fniuH-:

Tliisi' (uv |Hirti'iits; liut yit [ hoiif, I lioiw,

'I'lu'V (Ici Hot |i(ilii nu'.

(i//i. I' . aii.l k-Mtili:

A*. I will M.I. Whiit'ft thf , at. 1?

Off'. Tliut hill kerchief which 1 . lov'd

and yavf th.i'

11 1. Ml gfiv'st to (.y'aswio.

/>>i. Xo, l>v my life and mouII

Sciiil for till' man, an' ask him.

Of/i. Sweet soul, take hci'.l,

Take heed of jieijiirv; thou 'rt on thy 'Icalli

l«.l.

'

,1

/A'l. Ay, but not yet to die.

<lf/i. Yes, |)ieseiitly; 1

riierefore confess thee freely of thy sin;
j

Tor to deny each arti.'lf witli oath

Cannot remove nor choke the strong coiice|i-

tj.iii

That 1 do groan withal. Thou art to die.

/)es. Then Loril have mercy on me

!

Ot/i, I HJiy, amen.
/><''. And liave you mercy t.)o!—I iiev.-r

.11.1

Oll'cnd you . i my life; never lov'd Cassio

I'.ut with such general warranty of heaven

As I might l.ive; 1 never gave him token.

Of/i. By heaven, I saw my handkeicliief in

'n hand. ii2

(' |.eijur'd wonianl thou dost stone my heart.

.And mak'.st me call what I intend to do

.\ murder, which 1 thought .'i sa.'iilice:

I saw tlic handkerchief.

/Jfs. Jfc found it, then;

I never gave it him:—.seiiil for him hither;

Let him confess a truth.

<»/>. C He hath confess'd.

/>!'.<. What, my lord? tio

Ot/i. That he liatli us'd thee.

!)('><. TI.)wi unlawfully?

Ot/i. Ay.
lies. He will not say so.

Ot/i. No, ] his nioutli is s* [.pM;

Honest lago hath fci'en order for't.'

.'. (>, mv f.'ar iiiterpretH;— what, is he

t)l/i. Had all his hairs Ijeen lives, my great

revenge

}Iad st.iin.H h for them all.

/h'K. Alas, 'ii' is l.itiayM, .'iii.l 1 uii.|..iicl

"M. (Mil, t, weep'st thou f' r him
to m; I

/>e», {),]> li nic. my loi.l, hut killmen.it'

"?//. !)o\\ , strinii|H'tI

/>''.<. Kill meto-iiKurow; letnieli tn ni.lit:

(ft/i. Nay, if you Htrive,

—

-i

Dm. But half an hour'

Ot/i. Being il'
'

, there is no pause.

D'-n. But while 1 s:i on.' luayerl

Ctf,. It is Ino late. [.Smut/,,,-: /„;'.

/'mil. [JI'Mi'/f] My lonl, my lordl what, ho!

ins lord, my lonll

\^0t/, \\ hat noise is this? .Not dead.' not
' '|uiie dea.l '.

I I cruel alii yet merciful;

I lot have thee linger in thy j.ain:

—

8..

-'. [ ll7?///«] What,ho! my lor.l.my lor.l! ]
I III'. Who's th.'r.'?

Emil. YWit/iiii] O, g.i.Ml my l.nil, 1 woul.l

speak a word with youl ,«i

(-)t/i. Yes:— 'tis Emilia:—liyan.! liy.-— She's

d.'a.l.--

'Tis like she com.s t. .speak of ( '.issio's death;

Till' iioisi' was high.—Hal n.t m.nc moving/
Still as the grave.—.Shall .she come in '. were 't

gi I. Ill I—
I think she stirs again:— no.—What's best to

If she come ill, she'll sure speak to niy wife:

^I> wifel my wife! what wife:* I have no

wife.

<>, iiisiiiiportiible! O heavy lioiirl os

Methiuks it shoiilil be now a huge eclip.se

( )f sun .-iiid ni.ioii, and that th' aH'iightcd ghibe

Should yawn at altenation.

'

Emit. [Wit/ii,] I do beseech y.ni

That 1 may sjieak with you, (), good my lor.l!

Ot/u I had forgot thee: < ',come in, Emilia:

—

.Sift,—by anil by:—let me thecurtainsdraw.

—

Where art thou? [OpeM t/ic door.

' Tii'oi (irtlerfur I, i.e. eei'li to it.

2 IJy and hy. In a nionient

^ At alterat iun-- at the iJiaiigo.
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ACT V. Scouo 2. OTHELLO. ACT V. Scoiio 2.

Enter Emilia.

Wliat'.s tlu' matter with tlicc now?
EmiL (), my good lord, yoiuler '.s foul nuu-

diT ddiifl

(nh. \\'liat, now?
Junil. But now, my lord.

(Hh. It is tilt' vt'iy fi'Vor of the moon;

She eonu's more near the earth tlian she was
wiint, 110

And makes men mail.

IJiiiil. Cassio, my lord, hath kill'd a youny
Venetian

Call'd Koderigo.

(Hh. Itoderigo kiird:

Ami Ca.ssio kill'd:

Kiinl. No, Cassio is not kill'd.

Otii. Not C-issio kill'd! then murder's out

of tnne,

And sweet revenge grows harsh.

/>'.v'. O, falsely, falsely miuiUM dl

Ei^iil. Alas, what cry is tliat ?

0th. That: what?

I'Jmil. Out, and alas! tiiat was my lady's

voice." -
ilii

llelii! 1k'1]i, ho! lii'lii!—O l.idy, spe.ak again:

Sweet Desdemona: O, sweet mistress, sjieak:

Jh'.'i. A guiltless death 1 die.

h^iiiil. (.), who liatli d(ine

Til is deed?

Des. Nolwidy,— 1 myself. Farewell:

('(imiiii'iid me to my kind lord: (), f;irewell:

(tth. Why, how should she he murde)''(n

Emit. Alas, who knows?
Utii. You heard her .say herself, it was not L
Emil. She said so: I must needs report the

truth.

Otl(. Sh« 's, like a liar, gone to Imrning hell:

'T was I that kill'd her.

ErniL O, the more iingel she,

And you the Idaekei' devil: i:ii

Olh. She turn'd to folly, and she was a whore.

E)nU. 'J'hou dost l)elie her, and thou art a

devil.

0th. She was false as water.

Emil. Thou art ra.sh as tire, to say

That .she was false: O, she was heavenly true:

0th. ('a.ssiu did tup her; a.sk thy husljalid

else.

72

O, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell,

I)Ut that I did proceed ujion ju.st grounds

To this extremity. Thy husband knew it all.

Emil. My liusbaiui: iio

Oth. Thy husband.

Emil. That she was false to wedlock?

Oth. Ay, with C'a.ssio. Nay, had she been

true,

If heaven would make me such another work!

Of one entire and perfect chry.solite,

I'd not have sold lier for it.

/:'//(//. My husband:

Oth. Ay, 'twas he that tohl me first:

Q An honest man he is, and hates the slime
J

That sticks on tiltliy deeds.] <

F.inil. My husband!

Oth. What needs this itei'aiice,i woman? I

say thy husband. ir,o

[| Emil. O mistress, villaiiyhath made mocks;,

with love:—

•

l

My Inisliaud .say that ,she was false! <

Oth. lie, woman ;^

I .say thy husband :] do.st understand the word ? •

My friend, thy luLsband, honest, honest lago.

Emil. If he .say so, ni;iy his jiernicious soul

Kot h.ilf a gr.iiii a day: he lies to the heart:

She was too fond of her most tilthy bargain.

Oth. Ha:
Emil. Do thy worst: loo

This dee 1 of thine is no more worthy heaven

Than thou wast worthy liei'.

Oth. Peace, you were beat.

Emil. Thou hast not half that ])ower to do
me liarni

As I have to be hurt. O gull: O dolt!

As ignorant as dirt: thou hast done a deed —
I care not for thy .sword ; 1 41 make thee known.
Though I lost twenty lives—Help! help, ho!

help!

The Moor hath kill'd my mistress! Murder!
murder!

Enter Montaxo, Gratiaxo, and Iago.

^Mim. What is the matter?—How now,;;

general ! ] >

Emil. O, are you come, Iago ? you 've done

well, 100

That men must lay their murdei-s on yourneck.

I Iterance, repetition.



ACT V. Secim 2.

?ptll ill hell,

it grounds

<1 knew it all.

140

wedlock 1

had she been

iiiotlier world

:)lite,

told me first:

's the slime ^

• hiishiuid!

',^ woiiijinl I

v,o

hiuiide mocks;,

<

ilae! <

lie, woniiiii;^

uid the word t

)

, honest lago.

eriiicious soul

<) tile heart:

thy bargain.

160

ortliy heaven

(111 were best.

t power to do

3 dolt!

lone a deed —
etiiee known,
elp! help, lio!

sa! Murder!

and Iago.

—How HOW, '

you 've done
ItW

on your neck.

iVCT V. Hceue 2. OTHELLO. ACT V. Scene 2.

O'm. What is the matter? i7i

Emil. Disprove this villain, if thou be'st a

man:

He says thou tohl'st iiim that his wifewas false:

I knowthoudidst not,th()u'rtnotsuchavillain:

Speak, for my heart is full.

/fi;/o. I told him what I thought; and told

no more

Than wlrit he found himself was ai)t and true.

L'mil. But did you ever tell him .she w;us

false?

l<;/(>. I did. ISO

L'liiil. You told a lie; an odious, damned lie;

F])on my soul, a lie; a wicked lie:

—

iSbe false withe 'assio!—did you saywith Ca.ssio?

lai/o. With ( 'assio, mistress, f Gro to, charm

your tongue.

L'lnil. I will not charm my tongue; I'm

s bound to sjieak:

iMy mistress here lies miirder'd in her bed,

—

S Mon. Gra. heavens forfeiid

!

\ Emil. And your reports have set the mur-

der on.

0th. Nay, stare not, masters: it is true,

indeed.

Gra. 'T is a strange truth. isn

Man. O monstrous act!

, Eiiiil. Villaiiy, villany, villany!

')l think upon't,!— I think,— I smell 't;—
'( villany!—
; I thought so then ;—I '11 kill myself forgrief:—

villany, villany!

' lacjo. What, are you mad?] I charge you,

get you home.

£mil. Good gentlemen, let me have leave

to speak:

'T is proper I obey him, but not now.

—

Perchance, Iago, I will ne'er go home.

Ot/i. O! O! O! {Falling on the bed.

Emil. Nay, lay thee down and roar;

For thou hast kill'd the sweetest innocent

That e'er did lift up eye.

Otk. O, she was foul!— [Rising.

1 scarce did know you, uncle: there lies your

niece, 201

Whose breath, indeed, these hands have newly

stopp'd

:

I know this act .shows horrible and grim.

1 / lliinkupnn't; Blie recoUects the circumstance of the

hiuiilkerehief.

Gnt. Poor Desdeiuon! I'm glad tliy fa-

ther's dead: -'04

^Tiiy match was mortal to him, and jmre grief

,

Shore his old threail in twain: did he live now '

This sight would make him lio a desperate'

turn.

Yea, curse his better angel from his side,

Anrl fall to reprob/uice.-]

Ot/i. 'T is pitiful; Imt yet Iago knows 210

Tliat she with t 'assio hath the act of shame

A thousand times committed; C 'assio con-

fess'd it:

And she did gratify his amorous works

With that recognizance and jiledge nf love

Wliich I first gave her; I saw it in his liaiid:

It was a liandkercliief, an antique token

My father gave my mo'Jier.

[_h'iiiil. O heaven! O heavenly powers! ;

/"//". Come, bold your peace. ',

Emil. 'T will out, 't will out:— I peace!

No, I will speak as liberal as the north: •ini

Let heaven and men and devils, let them all,

All, all, cry sliaiuii against me, yet I '11 speak.

,

Jiigi). Be wise, and get yon home. ;

Eiiiil. I will not. ',

[fago offers to stab Emilia. '<

(Ira.
'

' Fiei:

Your sword upon a woman?]
Emil. O thou dull Moiir! that handkerchief

thou s]ieak'st of

I found by fortune, and did give my husband;

For often, with a solemn earnestness

—

More than, indeed, belontr'd to .such a trifle

—

He begg'<l of me to ste

J<ti/<>. [IVillanoiis whore!

Em il. She give it Cassio '. no, alas, I found it, '

And I did give 't my husband.] '

Jago. Filth, thou best

!

Emil. By heaven, I do not, I do not, gentle-

men.

—

2:i2

O murderous coxcomb! what should such a fool

Do with so good a wife?

Ot/i. Are there no stones in heavfii

But what serve for the thunder?—Precious

villain!

[Ot/iello offers to stab Iago, l»it is dis-

armal hf Montano: Iago stabs

Emilia, and then runs out.

" Reprobance, reprobation, eternal iierilitioii
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ACT V. Scone •-'. OTHELLO. ACT V, Scene

Q^//v«. The woman falls; sure, he liatli kill'd

/ his wife.
)

Ein'd. Ay, ay:— (.), l;iy lue liy my mistress'

? 1^

/ (IIII. He 's pom.^ Init his wife 's kill'd. ]
( Moa. [[ 'T is a iiiitdrimis villain. ] Take you

this weapon, i;:'..i

Which I have here I'eeover'd from the JSluor:

Come, guard the door without; let himnot jia.ss,

lint kill him rathei'. I'll after that same villain.

For 'tis a damned slave.

\Extnmt Montttiii) and (ii'idlnao.

0th. I am not valiant neither.

But every puny whi])ster j^^'ts my sword:—

•

But why should honour outlive honesty'?

Let it go all.

< Eiiul. Q Wluvt did thy souLf hode, lady?

; Hark, canst thou hear me '. Iwill play the sw;in,

J And die in mus'c:—Willow, willow, willow.

—

\
[Siiu/ing.

<Moor, she was cha.ste;] she lov'd tliee, cruel

Moor

;

:4ii

So come my soul to bliss as I sjjeak true;

So spe/iking as I think, I die, —I di". [Dii's.

(Mil. 1 have another weapon in this chamber;

It isaswordof 3{iain,the ice-brook'stemper:'

—

O, here it is.— llncle, I must come forth.

Gru. [ \\'ithiii\ If thou attempt it, it will cost

thee dear:

;QThou ha.st no weapon, and jierforce mu.st

> suffer.]

Oth. Look in upon me, then, and sjieak with

me,

Or, naked as I am, I will assault thee.

Jlc-cntur CJrati.vno.

Gru. What is the matter?

Otii. Beliold, I have a weapon;

A better never did its'df sust:^)n ;!(iO

Upon a soldier's thigh: I've seen the day

That, with this little arm and this good sword,

I 've made my way through more im])e(liments

Than twenty times yom- stoj):—but, O vain

l)oast I

Who can control his fate ? 't is not so now.

—

Be not afraid, though you do see me wea])on'd;

Hei'e is my journey's end, here is my butt,-

' Thi' ioc-brook's temper, i.e. tempered in the icy brook.
"- /?»» = enil.

And very .sea-mark of my irtmost sail.

,

I)o you go back dismay'd? 't is a lost fc'ar;

Man'' but a rush' against ( )thelloV' breast, l'TO

And he retires:—where should Othello go/

—

Now, how dost thou look now;' O ill-starr'd

wench I

Pale as thy snioek ! Mheii we shall meet /it

eom])t.

This look of thine will hurl riv «<.;( froni heaven,

And tieiids will snatch at it. Cold, cdld, mv
girl:

Even like thy chastity.

—

O cursed, cursed slave !—Whip me, ye devils.

From the jiossession of this heavenly sight

!

Blow me about in winds I roast me in sulphur

!

Wash me in steei)-down gulfs of li<piid tire I

—

O Desdeniona ! Desdemona I dead 1 JSl

Oh! oh! oh I

Enter Lodovico, Montaso, C'assio carried in

It chair, and Officers icith Iago, prisoner.

Lod. VVhere is this ra.sh nnd most unfor-

tunate man ^.

Oth That's lie that was Othello;—here I am.

Lod. Where is that viper? bring the villain

forth.

Oth. I look down towards his feet,''—but

that s a fable.

—

If that thou lie'st a deiil, I cannot kill thee.

[ Wounds Jaijo.

Lod. Wrench his sword from him.

[Othello hi dis'irnwd.

lacfo. I bleed, sir; but not kill'd.

Otii. I am not .^lorry neither: I 'd have thee

live;

For, in my sense, 't is happiness to die. 2110

Lod. O thou Othello, that wert once so good,

Fall'n in the practice of a damned slave,

What .shall be said to thee?

Oth. Why, any thing:

An hono' " ''^ murderer, if you will;

For navi. lid in liate, but ctl in honour.

Lod. ±11. wretch hath ])art confess'd his

villany:

Did you and he consent in Cassio's death?

Oth. Ay. 20s

Cas. Dear general, I never gave you cause.

3 .Vn», aim
• lixiah. iis though in a mock touriiamont,

•' / luiik (Iowa, iV:c., i.e. in onkr to see if his feet .are cloven.
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C'T V. Scene •.
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ACT V. Hcono OTHELLO. ACT V. Scene 2.

Ot/i. I do believe it, and I a.sk your pardon.

Will you, I pray, demand that deini-devd

\\'hv he hatli thus eiisiiar'd my soul and body I

larjo. Demand me nothing: what you know,

you know:

Finia this time forth I never will speak word.

J.od. What, not to pray /

(,,((. T miients will ope your lii)s.

0th. Well, thou dost best.

hid. Sir, YOU shall understand what hath

befaU'ii,

Which, as I think, you know not. Here's a

letter

Found in the i>ocket of the slain Eoderigo;

And here another: the one of them imports

The death of Cassio to be undertook 3ii

By Hoderigo.

0th. O villain '.

Cii.f. Most heathenish and most gross

!

Lod. Nowhere 's another discontented paper.

Found in his pocket too; and this, it seems,

Hoderigomeant t' have sent thisdamned villain

;

Hut tha*, belike, lago in the interim

Came in and satisfied him.

0th. O the pernicious caititf I-

How came you, Cassio, by that handkc hief

That was my wife's;

('(IS. I found it in my chamber:

And he himself confess'd but even now :!:'i

That there he dropp'd it for a special purp(jse

Which wrought to his desire.

0th. O fool ! fool ! fool

!

('«.>. There is besides in Roderi^;o's letter,

—

How he upbraids lago, that he uiade him

Hiave me upon the watch ; whereon it came

That I was cast: and even but now he s))ake.

After long seenmig dead,—Lago hurt him,

lago set him 'ii.

Lod. You must forsake this room, and go

with us: :i30

Y'lur jwwer and your command is taken ott",

And Cassio rules in Cj^irus. For this slave,

If there be any cunning cruelty

That can torment him much and IkjUI him long,

It shall be his. You shall close prisoner rest.

Till that the nature of your fault be known

To the Yenetian state.—Come, bring away.

0th. Soft you ; a word or two before you go.

I '\ ' done the sfcite some service, and they

know't;- *i9

No more of that.—I pray you, in your letters.

When you shall these unlucky deeds relate,

Speak of me as I am; nothing extenuate,

Nor si^t down aught in malice: then must you

sjjcak

Of one that lov'd not wissely, but too well;

Of one not easily jeahms, but, being wn tight,^

Perplex'd in the extreme; of one whose hand,

Like the base Lidiaii, threw a pearl away

Hicher than all his tribe; of one wli. se sub-

du'd eyes,

Albeit unused to the melting mood,

Dro]) tears as fast as the Arabian trees 35ft

Their med'cinable gum. Set you down this;

And say besides, that m Alejipo once.

Where a malignant and a turban'd Turk

Beat a Venetian and traduc'd the state,

I took by the throat the circumcised dog.

And smote him—thus.

[.'<tabi' himself vilh a dagger.

£Lod. O bloody lieriod 1

1

;,

Uru. All that's spoke is marr'd.^>

0th. I kiss'd thee ere I kill'd thee: no way^

but this, [Fading upon JJesdemona.

)

KiUing myself, to die upon a kis.s. [Dies.)

Cas. This did I fear, but thought he had no;

weajion; 300

For he was great of heart. /

Lod. [To /ago] O Spartan dog, ',

More fell than anguish, hunger, or the seal
:

Look on the tragic loading of this bed;
^

This is thy work:—the object poisons sight; I

Let it be liid.—Gratiano, keep the house,
\

And .seize upon the fortunes of the Moor,
^

For they succeed on y<ai.—To you, lord gover- ]

nor, '

Eemains the censure of this lielHsh villain; <,

The time, the place, the torture,—O, enforce it
! >

i\[yself will straight aboard, and to the state
^

This heavy act with heavy heart relate.] 3T1

;

[E.veunt.

1 Period, end.

- Spartan; the .Spartans were taken as types of ob-

stinacy.
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NOTES TO OTHELLO.

NOTK ON DRAMATIS I'EnsON'.K.

'i'lie names of the actors are fumul in F. 1 at the eiul of

the jilay:

Otliello, the Moure.

JSialiautio, Father to Desdemnna.
Cassio, an IJimourable Lieutenant.

lago, a Villaine.

KodoriKO, a ijall'd OentUinun.

Duke of Venice.

Senators,

Montaiio, Gouernour a/ Cjiprus.

Gentlemen of Ciiprus.

Loiloiiioo, and Gratiano, two Soble Venetians.

Sa;il<)r,i.

Clvivne.

DeaJenioim, Wife to Othello.

Emilia, Wi.l'e to hvjo.

liiaiica, a Curlezan.

In F. 4 they are given, hefore the play itself, with a few
unimportant ditferences of spellinj;; hut there lago is

•written Ja^o. All the Ff. misspell Hoderign, Hodorigo.

Qq. spell the name rightly. Of these names Gratiano has
been useil already in the .Merchant of Venice ; Lodoeico,
in the anglicized form of Lodowick, we have had, in Mea-
sure for Measure, as the assumed name of the Duke when
disguised as a Friar. Hodengo we have had in Twelfth
Night, ii 1. 17, as the name taken liy .Sebastian, where Ff.
also spell it Hodorigo. DeKdemona would, in Italian, be
accented, probably, <ii, the antepenultimate. In Ff. it is

often abbreviated to IJexdemon, as in iii. 1. fiO; iii. 3. ^ift,

Ac. Emilia is spelt KmilU<i ui- Emilia in Qi|., but always
in Ft. ^Emilia. The latter, as the name of the wife of
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.Kgoon, occurs in Comedy of Errors v. 1. Mi. itc. In
Winter's Tale Kmilia is the name of one of the ladies
attendant upon the (Jueen, Ilerniione.

NOTE ox TI.MK iiF AOTFoN.

The dithculties as to the space of time covered by the
events of this play are numerous, and have been pointed
out by Mr. Daniel in his admirable Time Analysis of this

play (see \ew Shak. Soc. Trans. IsTT-lSTi), I't. II. j)p.

224-23-2). In the Hrst place we learn that lago and Kode-
rigo have ijeen long accinaintcd, and that lago has
been borrowing money fnun Koderigo, apparently on the
strength of pretending to support his courtship of Desde-
niona. This implies that the actiuaintance or friendship
iietween Emilia and Desdemona must have existed before
the hitter's marriage to Othello; which, considering their
respective social positions, does not appear very prol)able.

There must be an interval between acts i. and ii.; but
there can l)e none, e.xeept of a few hours, between the
next acts, as the incidents are evidently continuous, and
cannot have occupied more than forty-eight hours. Yet
we find Koderigo complaining, both at the end of act ii.

scene 3, and again in act iv. scene 2, that ho has been
put off by lago with some excuse or other, has spent
nearly all In's money, and has given him jewels eiu)ugh to

deliver to Desdenu)na, which would "half have corrupted
a votarist." Again, in act iii. scene 4, we have liianca

reproaching Cassio with keeping a week away from her
(line 173):

Wli.it, keep a week a»ayf seven d.iys .ind nights?

and to make no mistake about it, she adds "Eight score
eight hours

;

" yet he cannot have been on the island more
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llian two days. This note of time can only be explained

suiiiiosinw that liianca was (.'asslo's niibiress in Venice,

anil had fidlowed or aeeonijianied him to t'.vpiil9- ^'tiU

greater is the ditlicnlty as to the reeall of Othello from

Cyprus; fiu- the letters of reeall must have been sent

before the senate could even have known that he had

reached the island. There are other mi I'lr points of dilli-

culty which it is not necessary to specify. .Suttlce it to

say that there are allusions, which will be easily recog-

nized by the reader, implying a longer period of married

life, as far as Othello and Desdemona are concerned, thai;

is possible consistently with the text of the play. It is

useless to try and reconcile these discreliancies and con-

tradictions by a system of " (hinble time," or by any simi-

lar device. The fact is, .Shakespeare did not care aliout

such matters; ami the absence of any change of scenery

on the stage made all details as to lapse of time of much

less importance than they would bo now. All the ditli-

culties mentioned above may be explained by the fact

that Shakespeare founded his play on the story, in which

Othello and Desdemomi are supposed to havo lived to-

gether as husband and wife for some time before le;'.ving

Venice, and the events which take place in Cyprus arc

certainly not confined to two or three days.—F. A. M.

.\CT I. ScKNE 1.

1. Lines 4-0;

'Sblnml, but ijnu trill not hear me:

If ever 1 did dream oj'meha matter,

Abhor me.

These lines aie arranged as by Steevens (1703); iti Qq. lines

fi and (i are printed as one line. The oath 'S blond is only

found in t^ 1; F. 1 prints the passage thus, in two lines:

lint you 'I iKit licare nie. If eucr 1 (iiil tlrc.im

( tf siicli a llliitter, ablmrrc ine,

which 1'. 2, V. 3 substantially follow. I', 4 prints the

pa.ssage thus:
Hut you 'II not hear iiie.

If ever 1 tlid Dream
( )f sucli a matter, abhor mi;

2. Line 10: ()ff-caiu''I) to hiiii.—fio the Folio. The

(Quartos have oft cajip'd. In either case to cai' will con-

vey the idea of fhoieiinj reKpcet to.

3. Line IS: with a lioMn.vsT eircvmstance.—Bombast is

here used adjectivally, in the sense of fttstinn ; elsewhere

—Love's Labour's Lost, v. 2. 701, and I. Henry IV. ii. 4.

350, where the prince liails Falstalf as a " creature of

boiidiaaf'—the word is a substantive. Troperly boiiibant

mmmeottoii-tcaddin!); Greek ^i!^,3i'5 = silk, cotton (Skeat).

4 Line 10, XoN.si'ITS mu ?Hcdm("i>'. — Lord Campbell

c iinmients npiui this line as a good instance of Shake-

speare's " proneness to legal phraseology." "yont:>iit-

iii;i," he s.ays, "is known to the learned to be the most

disreputable and mortifying moile of being beaten: it

indicates that the action is wholly uufouiuled on the

idaintilf's own showing, or that there is a fatal defect in

the manner in which his ease has been got up : insomuch

that -Mr. Chitty, the great special pleader, useil to give

this ailvice to yoniiL- Iwvristers practising at aiai privs:

'Always avoid ycuir attorney when nonsuited, for till he

has a little time for retlection, however much you may

abuse the judge, lie will think that the nonsui' vas all

your fault."' — Shakespeare's Legal Aciiuiremeuts, pp.

'JO, 1)1.

5. Lines 10, 17:

for, " Cerleis," mys he,

" / hare already ehone my ojieer."

Some editors print " For eertes" as tlujiigh it were n ginglo

phrase, e(|Uivalent to for certain. The/o/-, however, does

not, I think, nnike part of what Othello is supposed to

reply. Compare the 'Tempest, iii. 3. 21), 30:

If 1 should say, I s.iw such isl.mdcrj,—

For, cerlcs, thest; arc people of the Isl.ind.

6. Line 10

:

a great AltlTllMF.TiriAN,

One Miehael CasKio, a FLdltKNTINK.

Apart from the fact that Florence was a great ti'ading

town, there may be some allusion to the economical and

thrifty ways for which the FlorentineK were famous.

" If any," says I'eacham, " would be taught the true use

of r let him travel to Italy! for the Italian, the

Florentine especially, is able to teach all the world,

Thrift! "—reacham's The Worth of a Tenny, 1041, Arber's

Kngli.sh (iarncr, vi, p. 20;i. lago, ns a Venetian, expresses

contempt for a native of Florence.

7. Line 21 : A felloiv almo.-<l <lao)n'd in a fair wife.—

The reference, clearly, is to Cassio, and the /air ivij'e

may be ISianea; further I cannot see, and nothing that

has been written on the line offers the least explanation

of what to mo ajipears to be almost inexplicable. Can it

be that lago is speaking, with mocking self-satire, from

hisown personal experience of a fair vij'e.' Frcpin time

to time he poses as the jealous husband; he affects to

doubt the loyalty of Kndlia; he, too, has been damned

in the possession of a beautiful consort; and so as he

utters the line does he think of his own hard case, ami

laugh ironically, or perhaps look the nuirtyr? For it

must he remembered that lago is not merely the personi-

tleation of deceit towards others : he occasionally tries to

decc've himself, the last triumph and victory of the de-

ceiver's art; and this may be one of his daring touches

of self-deception. It does not, howe\er, nnieh matter

whether we regard the line as said seriously or ironically:

the point I would suggest is, that the speaker, in speaking

the words, really refers to himself. I need scai'cely say that

emendations have been numerous. Coleridge was inclined

to read life; Grant White prints vi.^e ; and the hei-oic

Hanmcr, avKiis in: mane ne/an, ventured on a fair phiz,

the last word surely in I!o otian bathos.

[The elaborate explanation given by Arrowsmith (Shake-

speare's i:ditors and Commentators, p. ;;u), and quoted

by Dyce, that the words fair wife are to be connected

with lago's comparison of Cassio to a i^pinxter just

below (line 24), i'-d that they are eiiuivalent to saying

that Cassio is no more a soldier than nfairwife, is too in-

tricate for general comprehension. Certainly Mr. \erity'3

explanation above seems far more plausible; though quite

possibly, as some commentators have pointed (Hit, there

is nn allusion hi>rn to the rumoured niarriaae of Cassio

and liianca (see iv, 1. llS-133), a union which could n(jt

but socially damn him; or la.go may imply that Cassio is
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niiiiploli-ly uiiiliT |]fttiiiiiit Kovfiniilelit, and tliiiufnjt!

not lit 111 111' nil iilllii'f in aiij iiosltinu cif trust, stiinntmi

<il>ji'itt'il tliat tlilH lino can liave nci ii'teifiuu to lilaiuii,

because "tlieio i» no ruason for sniiiionini; that Casnio

liail ever seen liianea until tliey nut in Cjprus." Uut
surely tlie rulationii lietween Cassiu ami lliania eoulct not

liae arisen in so short a time as elaiwed lietween his ar-

rival in Cyiirus, ami the events in acts ill. ami iv of this

play. However, on this pnjnt there are many ililllcultleB.

Othello (Iocs not seem to have linownaiiythin;,' of Cassio'g

coiinectiiiu with lilaiua till he sees him talking to her

(iv. 1). In ill. 4. liU-ll(f), (.'assiii gives a reason fur not

wishim; Othello to see him with liianea; hu says he Joes

not \vl«h
To li.ive him sec inc wom.in'd.

Again, If lago knew of this connection of Cassir ami

Uianca, ami that it would lie likely to prejiuliee him with

Othello, why did he not mention it liofoicV The answer

to this is that it would not have suited his i)lot to luive

done so, as it was his object to make out tliat Cassio was

in love only witli Desdeimiua. I'art of the confusion as

to I'lianca's connection with Cassio nniy have arisen from

the fact tliiit Shakespeare combined in her the two women
mentioned in Cintliio s story. .See Introduction, p. ;',.

— F. A .M I

8. Line -21: loi/os the bnnl.-i.'.li TllKoitic—For //i(''jcic =
theory, cf. Henry V. i. 1. 51, 02:

.So th.it the ar' and pr.ictic p.^rt of life

Must be the mistress tu tliis thcric.

For the same words, retaining tlie same forms and used

« itli tile same antithesis, see Hey wood's Fnglish Traveller,

i. 1. 1-a;
( ih friend, that I tn mine own ttction

Il.idjuined but yauT t.\f(y'-i:ttit ! I h.ive

The Ihforic, but you the /»>'iTc/'rc,

— Ileywood's Sulect rhiys, Mermaid cd. p. 157.

'• Tlu'iiiic of war" comes in All's Well, iv. a. 103.

9. I.iue 25. the. TCKiED cimmth.—fyo the Quarto of 1022.

The Folio has tvngufd.

10. Line 31: this CoiXTKli-rASTEK.— Alluding to the

practice of making calculations w ith cininteis, or small

metal disks, which are seveial times referred to in Sliake-

speare; I'.y. As Vou lake It, ii. ". o;i; Troilus and Cressida,

11. 2. 2!>.

11 Line 45 : ilanji a (luteous ami knee-crookiso knave.

--This is not unsuggestive of Hamlet, lii. 2. 00:

And cnwi' the iircj^n.tnt hinges of the /-i/tv.

"Iliti'ie thy knee" is aiiiiiiig.st the maxims which Ape-

niantiis impresses upon Timon of Athens (iv. 3. 211).

12. Line 03: In ciiMl'I.IMKNT extern.—Cm. and Ff. all

print here " in cumplenient extern." On the tpiestion of

identity of ennijitinient and ciiniplcinenl see Love's La-

bour's Lost, note 11. .Some editors adhere to the spelling

of the old cojiics, and explain tlie words tlius: "in out-

ward completeness." Tills i.s intelligible enough, though

somewhat tautological. Hut if we read, as most editors,

including the Cambridge, do, euntjilinieni, the meaning
must be " in external or outward compliment," or "cere-

moniousness," or "in conventional expression of polite-

ness."
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13 Line 05. / A.M (. WHAT 1 A.M. —Compare Sonnet

cxxi. line !):

Nu, / ain th.if I inn, .iiid they tll.'il level, Aic.

lago, 1 suppose, means (liat he will conceal his true char-

acter and not be what to i.tlicis he is, i.e. neeinit In lie

14. Line 00: dnvH the TlllcK-l.ll'S (niv. —Coming fri.i,,

the Jealous Uoderigo the epithet, obviously, must not be

pressed. Cpon the tiuestiou of Othello's nationality see

Introduction.

16. Line 07; ./ he can oauuv 't '/i »,<.'—Tliat iu. "suc-

ceed In this way. " The phrase occurs again in Lear, v.

3. 30, 37

:

and axrpy it io

\= I have set it tiuwn;

where the sense is rather "contrive it ;" and in TrolIus and
Cressiila, il. 3. 3. For Shakespeare's vague use of it with

Verbs, see Abbotts Sliakespearian (iraiiimar, page 15u.

16. Lines 70, 71:

And lh(niijh he in a fctiUe clinuile duell,

I'laijue him with jlieg.

This sentence Is certainly not very intelligible. At first

sight there appears to be some confusion of idea; for a

ferlile eliniate, in tlie sense of one where tlie vegetation

is luxuriant, is generally more productive of insect pests

than a cold and sterile one. Knt the association of ideas

in .Shakcsiieare's mind may have lieeu a mixed one. For

instance, some sorts of flies are particularly plentiful in

sandy soil; and again, where there are much blight and
many insect pests, vegetation suiters; but perliajis one
must not imiuire too curiously into I.igo's exact meaning.

Delicacy of expression or of thought was certainly not his

distinguishing characteristic. Th<niijh may possibly be a

mistake here caused by the thdiKjh in the next line having

caught the cojiyist's eye, or it may be ei|uivalent to " as"
or "because."— F. A. M.

17. Lines 72, 73:

Yet throw stich CHANGES of vexation on 't,

An it inai) lose eoine cohmr.

So Q(i. F'f. read ehaneex, whieli I cannot but think,

thongli it is rejected by most editors without any reiimrk.

may be the right reading. Chancex is used frciiuently

by Shakespeare in the sense of "accidents, " as by Otliello

in the speech below (i. 3. 134). Is it not possible that the

commentators may have been misled by tlie dwc mine
eolour in the next line, and so have too hastily preferred

the chamjcii of (Ji). to the chancer of Ff.?- F. A. M.

18. J,ine 70: bii ni(jhl and negliyence.—'VMs is an ellip-

tical expression, the meaning of course being " in time of

night and through negligence ;" bij being used in a double

sense. lago does not stop here to pick ami choose his

expressions. He wants to urge Koderigo on to instant

action, to make him his instrument in annoying Othello.

Eoderigo throughout the scene is inclined to liang liack;

having been rejected as a suitor for Desdcmona'shaml by

her father. He does not like the task that lago sets him;

and therefore it is necessary that the latter should keep

pushing him forward, and tlinisting him into tlic must

prominent position. For, though liialiantio does not seem
to know lago here, it is possible that he might recognize
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Idni liy sight as Othello s amient; and therefore lago

-shades his face with his hat, in order that his features

may not be recogidzed, ami disguises his voiee, taking at

tlie same time it malicious delight in the wliole imideiit,

lloderigo is doing his dirty work for him ; ami llrabantio

-for whom hu feels almost as much emitempt as he does

(or "the snipe," of whom he is making such "sport and

profit," — Is humiliated, and can be Insulted with com-

parative Impunlty.-K. A. m.

19. Line IWl : Mil Imtixe in net a liKANCK. — (//niiye Is

from the Low Latin yraiii'a, a barn, i.e. a place where

com, yiniiio/i, is kept. The word appears sometimes to

have conveyed the idea of loneliness and isolation (see

.Measure for .Measure, note i:i4); cf. Ileywood's Eugllsh

Traveller, ill. 1;
Aiui iniieetl

\VIio c.-in hiamc hlin lo a/'sriit liimit-l//rom homt.

And uta^e hisfather' i. hJitse I'lit as a frraiit^et

—Hcywood's Sulect Days, Mcriiiiiid ec!. p. 195.

According to Wartoni/innyfi was used, in this sense, espe-

cially in the eastern and northern counties. It Is siiiier-

lluoua to mention "the moated yninijf" In Measure for

Measure, which Tennyson has described for us at length

in his womlerful poem. .Milton, by the way, probably re-

collected the etynudogy of the wdid when he wrote in

t'omus (17rO: "teeming Hocks, and ijramji'x full." Hunter

has an interesting note on the subject (Illustrations of

Shakespeare, vol. ii. pp. ;i4,'i, 34li); he might, however, have

remarked that the modern conception of iiramje as any

country house is associated with the word <iuite early.

For instance Cotgrave has "ISeaiinyard : A summer house

ov ijraiiiiijc ; n house fiu' recreation or pleasure." Again,

Nash ill his trait, Christ's 'J'eares over ,lerusaleni, speak-

ing of the plague, remarks that the poor must remain in

the city, while "ritcli men haue theyr country i/rani/en

to fly to" (Nash's I'rose Works, in Until Library, vol. iv.

p. 240). In the ballad, too, of Flodden FMlde I llnd the

word used of the Cheshire country-seat of the Kgerton

family.—.*>ee liishoi) Percy's Folio M.S., editeil by I'rof.

Hales and Dr. Funiivall, vol. i. p. 338.

20. Line IVl: ymir NKl'HEWS neigh to iion.— Xepheii'

(Lat. iiepox) Iiere- grandson; ef. Jlarlowe, Uido Queen of

Carthage, ii. 1. 33,1;

Sleep, my sweet iicphnc, in these cooling shades.

—Works, Dullon's ed. vol. ii. p. 3,^9.

See I. Henry VL note VAh.

21. Line 124: At this odd-KVKN and dull watch u the

niifht.—l'be time, that is, when one hardly knows whe-

ther, strictly speaking, it is night or day; 2 i'. M., for in-

stance, is the odd-eivn of the night; the day has begun,

but the night is not over. How any one can find a diffi-

culty in the expression passes my understanding; yet it

has been not a little discussed. We have exactly the same

idea in Macbeth, ill. 4. 120, 127.

A/.tc/: What is the night!

I.ai/y M. Almost at (.'dds wilh viornittg;, whicli is whicli.

22. Line 12(i: aknave nf cnmnum hire, a ooNPuLIKH.—
So the Folio ; the 1(>32 (Juarto has jundelier; in the Quar-

to of 1U22 only the llrst line and the last three lines of

tliis speech are given. I'erhaps sliakespcare wrote gun-

(lelcr; in any case he intended the word to be pronounced

as a trisylhible. .See Sidney Walker, Shakespeare's Versl-

llcatloii, p. 'ils. In As Voii Like It, Iv. 1. ;i.s "swam In a

yoiultila" batHeil the printer's skill.

23. Line V.IS: 0/ IIKltK 0)1)/ KVKliV WllEIlK, - For the ad-

verbs used as substantives compare Lear, I. 1. 2IJ4:

Thou losest 'hti-, ,1 betttr 7( ht-rc to find.

24. Lino Ifil): Lend <» Me Sac.ITTAIiV the raited Keaieh.

—What was the Suijitlariil 'I'lie subjec t has been mm h

discussed. According to Knight, the reference la to "the

residence at the Arsenal of the commanding olllcera of

the navy and army. The figure of an archer with his

<liawn bow, over the gates, still indicates the place
"

Knight's theo.j is scarcely tellable. In the first place, his

description of the figure appears to be incorrect; the lat-

ter, says the American critic, .Mr. Rolfe, is " nut over the

gates, but is one of four statues standing in front of the

structure. It represents u man holding a bow (not

'drawn') in his liand, but is in no respect more consplcn-

ons *han its three conii>anions. If Shakespeare was ever

in Venice ho probably saw the statue, but we cannot ima-

gine why It should suggest to him to call the place the ,S'((-

(jittarji" (Fiirness' Variorum edii., Othello, p. 2fi). Again,

the Arsenal was the most conspicuous bnllding in Venice;

no Venetian would re(|Uire to be guided there; still less

cmilil any one in the emiiloy of the government have a

ilitllculty in finding his way thither. Vet in scene 3, line

121, Othello sends lago w ith tile attendants to show them
where the Sii'jittanj was:

AiKiL-nt. citiidiitl them, jou best know the place.

Thislsscarcely consistent with the theory that thcSn,'/i'(-

tary was a part of the Arsenal. I may mention, too. an

incidental point of evidence, viz. that I'oryat in his Cru-

dities gives (v(d. i. pp. 27»-25.'i) a minute and detaileil

account of the Arsenal, and had the Sayittary formed a

portion of the latter, it would hardly have passed w ithoiit

mention. I'erhaps, after all, tln' name was a mere in-

vention on the part of Shakesjieare ; in which case it is

a thousand pities that he has not had the satisfaction of

laughing at the tortures to which he unwittingly sub-

jected generations of editors.

2B. Line 183: And KAJxr. some npecial officers of night-
liaise =rouae, as in Merchant of Venice, ii. 8. 4:

The vill.iin Jew with outcries ratViithn dtikc.

ACT I. Slkse 2.

26. Line 5: / had thought t' have verk'D hini.— Yerk

here = "to strike sharply;" in Henry V. iv. 7. 83, the

sense is kick:
Vcri' out their .irmcd heels.

Compare Lyly's Sai>lio and I'hao, i. 1; "I am afraid she

will yerh: me, if I hit her" (Lyly's Works, Fairholt's ed.

i. p. ISP ..'otgravehas: " Jttic riles pieils; tokicke, win.se,

Vcrke. k and yerk are obviously the same word; cf.

Cotgrave: • Fnuetter; to scourge, lash, yerk or jerke."

There isathird word joY, given by Cotgrave (3. v. uttaintc)

and conuecteil with the more familiar pair. I find it in

.Nash's Summer's Last Will and Testament: "When I

jerted my whip and said to my horses but Uay" CNash's

I'rose Works, edited liy Urosart, in Hutli Library, vol vi.

p. 125). Skeat sub voce jerk should be consulted.
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ACT I. Hcene 2. NOTKS T » o'rifKF.LO. AIT 1. iinne 2.

27. l-lliu 'j: Thai Ihn MAONIKKo in min-h liAiw'd -
('"itiiuue 'Mil' .Mfiilmiit nf \ eiiiLf, ill. >. tyl, wlu-ro the

Cliirt'iiiliiii VvvM I'dltiirx i|Uiitu fi'iini Klmlii, " ititijnijifo,

ii"lil.V-iiil.i(Uil, niiiKiiilU'tiit. AIhh a Miniiiijicii iif \ I'liitu ;"

Ktu iiiilc 217 til that l>hiy. In Thu Uutuin finm I'aiiiansua,

Hi. 4, wu iiitil:

« Iktc-' it sh.ill dwell hkc; ,1 i/Ma'/i///.,!.

— Arlicr's Kepri it. p. 45.

iVifjat, hy the wity, tills iia that all thf " Kiiitk'iiieii of

Vfiiic'u . . . aril called (V((/-(V»i/;i(«»i" (Ciiiyat's C'riull-

ties, uil. 17711, viil. II. p. ;j_>). tin tliimthcr haml, In I'eai'li-

ain's iiiiliiUH tratt, Thu Woitli nl a i'onny (Kill), I tinil

till! fiilliittiiiK; " <lc) Intd other c(riiiitiits, i'»iietially Italy

!

thu Kivatest iiintjnijicn in Vonitu will think it no ill»gi'iiie

to his iiiiKjiiiJieema to no to inaiket" (Ailiers Kn^'liuh

liailitT, vol. vl.
I). 1!74). At .Milan clariimitiui apiieais to

havu lieen tin; ttini in tine; if. Uukkcr's IhJiiest Whore,
I'art I. I. '2: "liefore any Wkiimi/ho In Milan" (l)ikker's

rinya, Mcmmiil cd. p. 08).

28 l.liifs 'J-^-'-'l:

and mil ihiiivrilH

Mtljl upMlr. fNUiiNNKTKI). Id lis jiniiiil a fiirtuiw.

Ah thin that I have ifuch'd.

Vnbnnneted must, I think, niuaii irillt tin- biinnvt titl.vu aff;

i (' as a si^n it rusjieit. flow does this lit in with thu

Hi'iieral drift of thu liassaKeV Othello i.s ijrotustiiiK agiiinat

the idea that he is a mere adventurer, "an uxtraviiKunt

and whuelinj,' stniiiKer," who has had the liiek to win a

dl-stin^'Uished pusition at Venice. I am, he says, of noble

liirth: if 1 have siieeeoded I deserved to: my fortune may
liu ;;i'eat, hut my iiualities (di'meritx) are eiiiial to my for-

tune, or nearly so: ushij.; a metaphor, I say that my de-

merits ean speak to, address, aeeost what yon will my
fortune, whom, for the moment, wu will personify; thoimh,

of eoiirse, as a slight sIkii of respect, they would do so

loiliiiitiivtfd. I heliuvu, therefore, that iinbunncti'd is the

riiiht readiii;;, and that it is thrown in iiareiitlietieally mul
ironically ; and this explanation is, 1 think, supported hy

thu fact that in the Kolio the word is placed in lirackets.

And '»y/i)i<'/c(/(Theoljald), cVii /»//i/i(7i'(/(Hanmer). are the

best of thu corrections. [We must notice here the expla-

nation Hiven by Kuseli "At Venice the bonnet, as well as

the toye. is a bad)j;e of nristoeratie honours to this day"
(Furness, p. ;«), and therefore the meaniiiK is that ( tthello

Wiis eipial in rank to lirabantio as far as birth went, and
that heeould. without the ailditiou to thu di^'iiityof which
the bannet was thu si^'ii, speak to "as proud a fortune"
as that he had reacheil. lint I think that Mr. Writy's
exiilauation ij;ivun above is much the simplest, and, in

contlrmation of it, wu may notice the modest allectation

of the word deinerilx, instead of, as wu shoulil havu ex-

pected, niej-il^. Othello's words may be thus paraphrased:
• Thu l.ick of merit in me is not so j;reat. but that I may,
with no other than the ordinary marks of courtesy, claim

the honour of an alliancu with one of thu rank of l!ra-

bantio's daughter." I!ut it is just possible that .Shake-

speare might here, with pardonable carelessness, havu
usud unbiinnetid in exactly the opposite sense to that
which it generally has, that is to say, as- "without tak-

ing thu bonnet oil. ' -F. A. M.]

20. Line iS: Fur the sea's worth.

80
-Wu liaveaueiiually

vauiie reference to the "«c':i8 rich Kcnii'" in .Sonnet xxl.

line 11. I'erlmpi*. lis Hunter MiggestH, Shakenpeare hail In

his mlml's eye the faHcinathig Idea of " treasures hurleil

In the deep ' (lllustiutlons of .sluikeitpeare, p. liM).

I 'onipnru Richard III. I. 4. :>li.

30. Line 4(1; The xeintle nenl about three sereral yfRSTS.

—As We hhouhUay, "seanh-iiarties.' "ViOK^/iyhouniU "

was 11 very common name for sporting iloys, a tact which
Otway remembered when lie wrote (in the Siddier'u

Kortniie, iv. 3): "Lie still, lie still, yon knave, ehjuu,

close, when I bid you; yoii hail best ijueat. ami spoil

the fiiiirl, yon had! (Otway's I'lays, .Merm.iid eil p '2,^7).

Cotgravu has; "l^ieste: A ijiiest, Iniinirle, search, imiui-

sition, seeking."

31. Line 00; Ijuarded a land I'AiiiiAcK.—OnvncJ- Is pro-

perly a I'ortiiguese word signifying any kind of large mer-
ehiint Vessel. C'omparu Comedy of Krrors, iii. •>. 140;
" whole ariiiadia's of earruekM." .So Heywood's Fair .\liilil

of thu West, part I. i 1. 11, 12:

Ktlictr t.iryiii-As

CiJiiie tiecl'ly latUri.

— Ilcywouil's Stk-Lt ri.iys. .Mcriii.iid cd. p, Si.

And In Arber's Kiiglish fiarner, vol. iii. jip. 11-31, there

is an account of a " Voyage, in a I'ortuguesu caniieli, to

(Joa, In l.'iSi A. P."

32. Line !,l: 1/ itpraee i.awfi'L I'lilZK.— " Shakespeare

gives u.s very distinct proof that he was aci|Uaintud with

Admiralty law, as well as with thu procedure of West-

minster Hall . . . the trope (i.e. 'lawful piize) in-

dicating that there would be a suit in the High Court

of Admiralty to determine the validity of the capture"

(Lord Camiibcll. Shakespeare's Legal Aeiiuireiiieiits. pp.

m. irj).

33. Line (W: thou hast KNt'llANTKIi her.~l do not think

that any one has noted the imitation of this and the fol-

lowing scene which occurs in .Massinger's A Very Woman,
V. .3. To mo it is ipiite clear that Massiiigcr remembered
llrahantio's words when he wrote the following dialogue.

the speakers in which are the father (the Viceroy). hi&

daughter (Almira). a iih.v.sieiau (Taulo), and the Duke.

l-'ue. (tn Aliiiir.'i'. o thou hhaiiic

Of women ! thy sad father's curse and scandal

!

With what an impious violence thou tak'st fronj him

His few short hours of breathing!

Putt/. Do not add, sir.

Weight to your sorrow in the ill-bearing of it.

yice. iToni whom, degenerate monster, flow these low
And base alTections in thee? U'Imt stra)i):e /•hillra

Hn.%1 thi'u rciti-.e,il ll'li,it tintclt with damned spells

Pi'/'rixrd thee of thy reaso>tl Look on me.
Since thou art lust unto thyself, and learn,

I-roni wlmt I sulTer for diec, what strange tortures

Thou dost prepare thyself.

Duke. <;ood sir. take comfort;

The counsel you bestow'd on me, nuikc use of.

I'aul. This villain ij'or siteh /rae/iees in that nation

Are veryfyeijneni) it may t>e, hath forced,
liy cunnini: potions, and hy soreerous charms,
This/renty in her.

—Cunnin^jhatn's Massinfjcr. p. 523.

ifany touches in .M.issiiiger show that be was well icail

in the works of Shakespeare.



AC'I' I. Sitne i.

' In Mcitiiift xx\.

kiKiit'iiru hml In

I'L-aHiircn liiii'lvtl

mil',
J),

•.'»;').

Herernl (^I'K.STS.

l/('«^/l;/luiUIliU

K», II (act nlilch

I The Sulillur'n

u kimvi', cldst',

pilKt, 1111(1 H|l(lll

mild u(l |) 257).

li, semcli, iii(|Ul-

-Carrack i» pro-

ud of liiij,'c iiier-

ura, ill, 'J. 110:

ood's Fair Muid

t'rmaid ctl. p. 8l.

lip, 11-ai, there

iK-sii; (;((*'/7(fA', to

-" Slmkuspi'iiro

iciiuaiiitod with

fdiue (if West-

wful ijilze) in-

the Iliyl, <'oiirt

if thu caiiture"

iluirfiiifiitH, lip.

-I do not think

his and the fol-

.\ \eiy Woinaii,

,ar renieniliered

Dwliiy (lialoKUo,

le Viteiiiy), his

id the [)iil(e.

0(11 llilll

iw tliL'Se low

fhitlrc!

nf.

that natri'll

lassinRcr, p. 513.

J was well lead

Al'l' I. Wculiu .'. N(»Ti:s TO <»tiii;li,(). ACT I Stm.

M. Line tUS: The ivmllhy clIlLKP liAHl'Nd!* i,j mir

;iii((»/i,— Kiir itoiiie nijslerlous leuson eiirliiiK the liair

appears to have heeii a niaik nf atfeetutloii; tf. I.ear, lil.

I sT: "A i»ervin«nian, prmid In liiart and mind; that

. .i//i(f my liair,' where .Mr, Aldis WiIkIiI (lUoteii fidin

lliuitnels Deelaratioii, |p .M: " Maynie the Actor, ediniH

mute iilion tlie utaye, with liU hands hy liU hide, and lil.s

liiihi'»;7('(/ iii>. Ijie lieere (erles Weslon the Interpreter)

1 .lines np the Bplrlt of pride." Sliildies, too, hraniU the

I'laellee "(if e»/((ii</ and hiyliiK ont "f . , . naluiall

heyre" as " linpldUs and at n 1 hand lawfiill, as 'tlie eii-

i>ii.'ne of I'ri(le,"aiid a mark of "want les to all that

lidKiuld it" (.Vnatiimie of Aliilsea, .New .sliaknpeie >ii

clety plllilieali(in,<, part I. p. lis). So 'riliKill of Athens. Iv.

:i m). Duiiiiii/x. we may mite, appears as ilvuicliii;/ in

the Folio. The slnKiiiar must, I think, have been an error

(.f tlie printer; the (urni ilcdidiiiy was, perhaps, in ( iir

rent use. In Klizaliethaii KuKlish the word ali|iears tc

have lidriie an (illensive sense, tn have lieeli, in faet, eipil-

valent to pamiiiniii: This Is elear from u passiige in

.stulihes' Anatoniie, where hiveis who have heeii pre-

viously deserihed as jiiimminiin are referred t(i usi/edi-

liinjU'K; and Dr. Fiiriiivall in his admiiahle index (pnites

from Ilidoet, l.'i.VJ; " Diiih/iijc, a wantmi terine used in

Veneriall jjieueli, as he tlie.se: honeyediiibo . . . swete-

hert, true love. Adniiis . . . drliliif -nuavium." .See

Anatoniie of Almses, part I. pii. 8S and ;J5U; and Spenser,

Faerie liueene, hk. iv. emito viil. liv. !>:

wliich ktipiir is tilis I iw.irfu, licr i/iiiriiii/: Ii.im.',

35. Line T.'i; That WAKK.N .MoTliiN.— ird/i-e/i Is llunmer's

eiiiemlatidii (if tile te.xt; the fdlid aiidipiartds read iirakt'ii.

Iletainiiii; ictnAc/i, Itit.son interprets; "impair the facul-

ties.
'

I diiiilit whether mutioii can hear any .hucIi meanint:,

in witkcn iiiiilinn would simply mean ixcilc ninliuii cc

lUKnUiii. the natural elleet of such drills as llrabantio has

hinted at. For //iu^i;/i - passion, ef. i. 3. Xit, iili.'i: "we

hik\ e reason to eool our rafiii),' tiiiilUinn, our carnal stinns,

diir unliitted lusts." The A. S. fdrm of weak was itiic.- is

It possible that in Shakespeare's time tceakcii and tnikni

were confused in pronuneiatidii, or even that they were

.-pelt alike? Thenliald substituted u-caken liatidit, ex-

|ilainin>,' iwtlnii in the sense (if " understcndiiig," "judg-

ment, as in Lear, i. 4. •J17-'24'.i:

I ii.ih I.L.ir w.ilk thus? spcili tlius! Wlierc .ire liis eyes}

r.itlicr Iiib fh'tiiin wcalcciis. III!, ilibccriiini;T

Art; Ictluirijiiil— Ilu: w.ikinj;?

r.imiiare alsd .Macbeth, iii. 1. Ni; "ixnutioa craz'd;" and

I'dridlanus, v. (i. 1(1". Theobald's emendation is adopted

by I'ope, .(ohiison, C'apell, and others.

36. Lines 78, 70:

a prac'ibcr

0/AIlIS INIlIDITEIl.

We may renieniber that a very severe statute against

witchcraft had been passed in the first year of .fanies's

reign; see As Vou Like It, v. 2. 7S, with note.

37. Line S3: were it my CUK. — That is, "were it my
Iiart to light." For cue, 'Mdsunimer NMglil's Bream,

note Ifil.

ACT 1 SCK.NK 3.

38. Line '^i: A Tl'KKl:^H f-et, ami hrarin.j vp Jof'vpi'.rs.

— I'pon the historical points which are here raised I shall

VOL. VI.

veiiliiie td li.iridw Kniuht's nule; It U as fidlows: "The

Kepiiblic (if Venice became the virtual sovereign of (') inns

in 1171, whn It asuiinicd the giiardlanahlii of the son of

t'atharine ('(irnard. wli.i, being leftawlddW, wanted the

ii'itectldii (if the Uepublic to maintain the pdwer which

III r hnsbaiid had usnrpeil. I he Island was then llrst gar-

lisdlied by \ eiietlan trniipB. t'atliarine, in UMi, alidl-

cated the sdvereiguly ill famiir nf the Ueimblic Cyiirus

was lelained by the Venetians till lioU, when It was in-

vaded by a pdweiful Turkish f(ir(e, nlid was llnally sub

Jected to the ddinlnidn (if Seliin 11. ill l.'i71. 1' rum thai

pcridd it has fiirmed (until, (if ciiiiri,e, iNiU) a part of the

I inkish Fiiipire. Mcusia, the Inland capital df the island,

was taken by st(irni; and Famagiista, the priiicilial sea-

piirt, capitulated after a lung and gallant defence. It Is

evident. tlK^iefdie, that we must refer the actldii df Uth-

elld td a iieridd befdic the snlijugatiiin df l'.MirUB by the

Turks. The Ideality of the scenes after the llrst act must

be at I'amagusta, which was strongly furtilled a fact

which Shakespeare must have kmiwii, when in HI. il.

iithclld says: 'I will be walking (in the wurks."' ' lain

the ( aptiire df Cyprus by the Turks ll(iW( 11 has sdmelhing

to say In his liiBtriictldns fur Fnrralne Travell (l(it2):

"She (i.r, N'eiiicc) hath ( iintinued a r/ri/tc . . . nere

upon livi'lre long ages, under the ..line fdrmu and face (if

(idvernment, without any visible change nr syni|itdiue of

decay, (ir the least wrinkle of did age, though, her tuo

lieer neighlidur, the Tiak had often set lipdii her skirts

and BdUghl to ilejlmcie her, wherein he went so farr that

he icidk fidiii her IViimk jiij//i("/c |1 nieane the Hand of

Cilirus,] which she hiiig iiossessed, and was the Bide

Crown she ever wore" (Arliers Keprlnt, pli, 42, 4;t).

Later on (imge 4.'i) Howell bpeaksof Venice as "the great-

est ramiiart of Christendome .igainst the Tiiik by Sea."

Turning tu Coryat's Crudities I tlnd the Lillowing: "Anil

for the space of niaiiy yeares they (the Venetiuns) pos-

sessed the whole island of Cjp'us, situate in the .Medi-

terrau Sea . . . they were exiielled agailie by the Tiirkes

/t/» li'dl" (Coryat's Crudities, ed. 1770, vol. il. pp. 00, 07).

It may be wmtli while to note that the Hist act of Dek-

kcr's Old Fortunatns takes place in Cyprus; so, too, does

the whole of Ford 3 Lover's .Melancholy.

39. Line 14: 77ie TmkMi I'liKl'AliATrd.s. I sed of a

fiirce ready for uetion, as iu Coriolanus, i. 2. 1:1:

Tlicsc tlircc lead on this frefaratwn.

Ho Lear, iv. 4. 22.

40. Line 3.'i: Hare there iiijuinted them vith (in itftvr

fieet.—Vvom Knolles' Historie of the Turks it would seem

that this detail is historically correct.

41. Line 48, 4!l:

Valiant Othelln, we mtoit utraiyhl emjiloy you

Ayainst the yeaeral eaeiiuj Otlvmuii.

In the novel we are merely told that " the Venetians re-

solving to change the garrison which they maintain In

Cyprus, elected the Moor to the coniniand of tlie troops

which they destined f(U- that island ' (Hazlitfs Shake-

speare's Library, part I. vol. ii. p. 280)

42. Line 04: ,Sans v:itchero/t —Mi: AUVis Wri;;lit in a

note on The Tempest, i. 2. 07 ("A confiaenee mitt, bound ')
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iiiU«i.'«t« timt «i(ii» iiiuy lint liavi' liiuu iiwil in i>iinl>

••'ri'iiili pliiiiKi'it, mill, iia 'xiiii. i|iii'iitiiiii, I.ipvuh Liiliiiiir »

l.ii«t, V. 1 HI; "MKin i'cilii|il|||ii'lll, KlUK .Icillll, V, II 111.

AftfiwanU It ii|iiiiiii's tn liii>u I'ntiililliihfil ItHflf ill Kii«-

li.nll Uii U riiii«iii/i(l plilMinttiiiii, iDttiniVi' kIvIiiu "Mmn;
HaitMf, witliiiiit "

4.1. I.iliu »<: Ihe soKT iihiiw «f yo'idr - I'liiiiimru III. ;i.

•JiU:

Atlil ll.Uf not llinne j,y? pftrl.* i/f v...nvfrwliu(l
;

mill Coriiiliuiiu. iii. -J >J, 8il:

H.i^t Mot the u'/i w.iy whU h, ttinii iIuhi ct)nfv»,

Wurti lit fur tlicc to u<iu ji!i tliuy lu (I.11111.

Tilt' i>|iithet CDiiVfyn tllr lilvii of utrunillim.')'.

M. l.liiL'D III, \)-X:

ichat ilniijn, ivlidl chaiinx,

Whill (•li.\,Mlt,\TIn.N.

'J'liu tiliil of ntliullii, Lord l'iini|ilii'll ifimiiks, ix con-

ilufti'il pieclBoly an tliuiiKli " his lial lioeii imliitiil mi Stat.

.'i:i, lli'ii. VII. ! ,< for iiiartiniiiK •I'liiijiiiulitiii, witilicnift,

I'ncliaiitiiient, anil suiti'iy, to lirovoku to unlawful lov«;"'

u (iulllik'ntly iioiutiil lefertncu to tliii teriim of tlio nut of

IHiillaimnt (Sliaki'«piarf'.s I,i«al Aci|ulieun.iit9, p. P'J).

I'or till' omission of iiilli—wUh what drugs, Ac, si'u Alt-

lintt, p l;iit.

46 I.iiu's lii7-l(i!»:

Williiiiit iiiiii'f iciilfi ami iiKiiv tirert text

TiHN TllKsK lliin haliitu anil paiir likelihuoilii

0/ .MoiiKliN Keemimj im prcfi-r aiinintt him.

.So Vt
; ill liave "'I'liesua/v," and imii instead of i/ii in the

luxt line As to tho e.vact nieaniin,' of linhitx here it is

ratlieidllllcult to detenniin. It may mean "externals"
or " clothes' in a ll^uratin- sense; hut .sin:,'er inakeH the
very plausible snunestioii that it may also lie a hatiniam
from /ifi'iiVd.^ "thiims, eonsidered. reckoned, as in the
lihnise liiihit and repute; i.,\ laid and esteemed." Mml-
ei-n is u.ted in its not uiicominuii .shakesiiearian sense
of lincktu'iifil, ctimiiiiiiijildrc 80 " iiunlera instances." As
\iH\ I.Ike It, ii. 7. I'M; ••in. (cni ecstasy," ilaebeth, iv. 3.

170; " a UKiilvni (|ulll," Sonnet l.v.vxiii. line 7.

46 Line lH.-i: <>/ nwiiiiii AmuKiiTA hy^ilood iiniljictd —
Aa-iileiilK often hears the Keneral sense of events, e.xperi-

I'liees; ('.;;. Kdwarcl III. v. 1;

An. I I Inusr siii^' of dulcful (lcc(V?»//j-.

— D.MiMful ri.iy.. iir.Sh.ikcspc.ire, T.iuchuitz cil. |>. -;.

47. Line l;ill: And I'iiutanck in my tiaveh' hixlurn.—
So ruiiolanus, ii, ;i. •2;i-2:

Thu apprL.heiisi..ii of his prcsL-nt /.';y.i//c,-;

if. demeanour, lieariii',-. The word occurs frei|uently in

.Spenser; c ;/.

Ami licr prmvil *ort,<ioi,t .^nil her |irintcly nest.

— I-'.ierie Qiicene, Ijk. iii. c.intd Ii. st;in;;a xxvii I. j,

hut for in court \^,.\y /orf^iutne lie pcrceiv'd.

—Ibid, b.iolc ii. canto iii. st. v. I. ;.

.See Glohe ed. of Spenser, pp !!•'. Ki.i-, Kor har.'h the
Folio has tmfi'lliiui-n. i.e. traveller'n, which Delius adopts.

48 Lines Uli-U'i:

A lid iif till' Ciinnibah that each other eat.

The Anthriiiiiiphaiii, and men whose headx
tJu ijiiiiv beneath tlieti- Khittilders.

82

|'hese,iiliV|iiu»l),aletMlli lies hot rotted ft ciintelliporaiy

books of travel, they may he illuntiati d by various refer-

ences. Ilnnilier, for Instance, In the p»endo..shttke«peur-

vail (Irainnof l.oerliie reiuatks, Iii ii;

Would i,o.| »u li.iil .irriv'il upon Ihe slmrf

Wlhjr... rolyplieinus .mil the Cythipi d*i:ll 1

Or nlitri thi N,)o,(y .tiill,rof,:fli,ii;i

U'M ;rnii^Jiins tttvuiir Iht n .k/./zi-hh' uii;IiI<.

— r.iuchiiit.t i-ii. p. \m.

There is a similar allusion In Sir Ihonms IIi'owiiu'h Utillgin

-Medici, part I. section xxxvil: " Nay, further, we are what
»u nil uhhor, .l/if/ini/m/i/mr/i, and eanniliaU, deriiurfm
niil only i{f men, tint 0/ i,h)w/ii«;" and Shakespeare nniy
have read the second chapter in the seventh book of llol.

lamr8triumlation(ltlol)Mf Pliny s .Natural History. With
the second part of the lines Kiveii above cf The lenipest
Hi. ;t 411, 47:

iir th.it there were Mith niea
tflunf htitiU st<'t\t III t/i/ir hri;nf\.

in illnslratiiin of which tho coinmentators iiuoto from
Maundevile B Travels: " And In Hiiof ' Vie, towanl thi»

.Southe. duellen folk of 'oule ((',•. UKly) Stature and of
cursed kynde, that hail im lledes: and here Kyeii ben in
here Schohlrcs" (llalliwell s ed. p. 'JO.'!). Kurness in his
note on this passaKe (Variorum Dthello, pp .''.tl, u~) brinns
together u miinber of similar passages which It would
take too luuili space to rejirodnce.

49 Much lilj, lli:i

:

jiet tihe iriuh'd

Thill hniren had made her mieh a man.

Possibly /iir/o/' her; i.e. Dcsdemona wished "that lien-

vcn had niade such a 'lUsband for her;" more likely,

however, she wished "she had been such it man as was
Othello.'

80. Line 1U7: .She lov'd me fur the danijem I had imnid.
—This line is a perfect criticism upon iJesdem.nias feel-

iiiK towards I itlullo. Her love is the l.ive of blinded and
blindiiiK admiration: she is carried away by the romaneo
of (Hhello's Kieat deeds: it is a picturesiino passion,
not tho perfect union of two ei|iially-balaiiced natures.
Hence, withuut the serpentine craft of lafjo to hurry on
the tragedy, time mii^bt have bioiiKht its disillusion and
despair.

61. Lino iHi)
: .Vy imlile father, itc—Desdemona's speech

is not nnsiiKyestive of Marlowe's Tamlmrlaine, part i. v.

i ;isii-3S)4.

62 Lines 202. 20.'!:

H7ic/i reinedie.i are jinst, the iiriefn are ended
Ihl xeeiiiij the wiirnt, irhieh lute on hnpen depended.

The rhyme in this speech is obviously intended to empha-
size the sententious moralii.iiig of the duke,

53. Lines 21s. 21!l:

J nerer yet did hear
That the hriiiu'd heart iran I'iKliCKIi thiniiiih the ear.

Warbnrton. thiukini; that piereed must mean lenunded,
substituted j/iccnL I'ieireil, however, wchc/icc/, or;jc(ic-

trated. Maliine aptly (luotes from the Faerie (Jueene, bk
iv. eviii. st 20:

!!er?!f.-:Vv . , .

\Vhicll, fiissiii); llirmigll Hit tares, would /iVnf Hit Inarl.
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I LiiiIHiK! Mi-rrliant of Venice, Iv, 1 W-iil:

nrtcctliin,

.l/(i/»yjr of jMislun, iw.iys U t'i iho iiwixl

I M' wit It it IlkL--* 'If In.ltllf I.

|li(i olil foitn of tliu woni wo« iiiniiitiin, ami In tln' liiun

Jiitt >|iioti'<l till tuii (jtiaitim ami tlu' Kollo all reail "m«-

/./«, ""I t'l'iiir, prolialily, for iii((i»//<n

6f.. t.llio 227: '"' iinilfnl In xlVUIirM. fit'ihhi'r in lii'lo

i.|iiivalLint to Hiilli). KUi'wIiiiro th« word iiicnns " to uliir

over, " "do (.areli'mly." no Miiruliaiit of Venlie, ii. S. ;it»:

Stiihhfr not Imsiiie'ii fur my s.ikc

('iitgrave glve« "bmffer. to bunglt! up or mUibber over

Ihiiiun in liasto; ' for wlilih iieimo, piirhap", loniparu a

loiiplet In tliu nnoiiynioui) muinetii oiitltled /t'plu>ria

My slnhKritiii pencil ca«H too gnus a iiiilter,

Thy beauty's jiura divinity tn IiI.ul'.

— Arlii.'r'> liiitjii'.li (iiiriiLT, v. p. 6'i.

66 r,ine2;lO. - Mr. !rviii« lioru niarkii in IiIm o>*n actliiK

I'llHloii (not plililialicil) a very sugnoiitivu BtaKe-dlreetion:

l.'u.h- lit DfnilftmiiM Jii-Kl; an if to hIiow that Othello felt

what a sncritlee he was niakiim in leaving her at that

iiiiiineiit, oil their very weddiiiK iiiKht. k. a. Ji.

57. Line 2nS: ji^mv iiiiil KXllllimoN — i'jr/ii'uf/mi

illowaiiee, a« in The Two (Jeilllenieii of Verona, 1 a, 01);

.tee note ;)3 of that play. Thia use of the wonl is too

foinnion to need Illustration; cf however, for a good

liiittanee, The l-ondon I'roiligal, i. 1

;

Uli.it. ilnlll lie spcn.l liuyond the nlhm.tiu/ I left lilnit

llnw: lieyoiiil th.it! anil far iiiiire? Why, yimtrv/iitifioil U notlilng.

He hatli spent that, ami since hath borrowed. —T.lllchnit^ cil. p, 330.

58 Line -J;!'.); aecuminiiiUilinii and liKsmiT /Jiw/Mieie

tit attendance. It oeinrs as a verli in I.ear, i. 4. 272

:

mkIi men as may Nsoil your aije

;

if suit. Iiei'oine,

59. Line -J.'.ii: iind .-^Tnr-M <,/ J'nrlmiei.— VidUnre and

uliirm must lie taken as a siimle phrase; but the latter U

iiiriiius. The lilJJ (Juarto has ato/iic r;/' /•'oifii (ii'«; one

Would have lieen relieved had it read scucn nffurtune.

60. Lille -I'y-X : Ki-en tn tlir Vi-rii ijI'AMTY (if mil Inid.- liy

inalitij liesdeinona surely means the very natiiit', cliar-

iiri,'r of Othello. 1 should not have thought it necessary

to note the jioint, had not some editors interpreted the

word to mean jirn/ct^Kinn ; as thoui;h Desdeniona wished

to say; "1 will be as much a soldier as my lord is

i/iialitii, where it siKiiilles a iini/ennion, is tjelierally used

of the actor's calling ; cf. Hamlet, il. 2. ;W;i. So in 'las-

.slnner's play The Uonian Actor, Aretinus, speakins to

I'aris (the actor), says, i. H;

Stand forth.

In thee, as beinif the chief of thy /n!/;«w<i,

I do accuse the tinaltly of treason.

—Ciinniii^;ham's Massiii;.;er, p. ly;.

•f'linipare again The Picture, ii. 1

:

How do you like the titiality I

Vou had a foolish itch to lie an aclor.

And ni.iy stroil where you please.
— Ibid. p. 301.

<;iiarto 1 has »(»iiis/ pteaaiii-e in place of icnj quality.

61 Lines '.'lit. '.;il.'>:

.Vol' III I'limjily Willi III at lli:' ,/iiiiii;i Xftf.cC^

In UK ilijiini-l mill iimiier talmfiii'linn,

ill' Is a sllulit and tii essary eorreetlon of tliu text; tht>

old reailliiK was inii Affi-i-lh Is ei|iilvaleiit to iiitiminiiH.

I'Ho curious iinltutloiis of the passiigu havu bee ' poliitid

out. Compuru The Uondniaii, i. :t;

Let me we.ir

^ iiur colours, lady; and thiiii^di>,'ii//{/i«<' /i..i/i,

'Ih.it limk no further than your outw.iid form.

Arc I'lin; siiico f'iivit,i in inf.

--liilf'ird, Masslli^'er, il. p. .)>.

So again, Klutchur a Fair Mnlu of the liin, I I :

While .lur eld falher..

Ill Hlto''t I'-'iit; 'ilncc their yinilh/nl ht'iu iiti-t litiiit

—Vol K. p. -.-.iicd. Dycel.

I he arraiiKemeiit of the lines In onr lev' Is that l\i>t given

by Cupell, as suggested by Iptiiri, and followed by Uyce,

the Cambrldgo edd., nnd others. ()i|. rend

he.lte, the youn^j alfects

In my defunct,

^••hicli Vt. follow, except that they liavn no conimn after

lirni ; nnd ;". 2, K. 3, I'. 4 Bubstitiite fffeetn for affei'lH.

Pages of eonimentary have been written on this pa»»at,'e,

and the emendations proposed would alone till half a col

iimii of one of our pages. It is dilllcnlt to see what all

the "iKither" lias been about ; nor are Othello's words a

lit subject to expatiate on at any length He says hit r

in the play, as Tlieobald pointed lut, when ilebatini; with

himself the reasons which may have alienated iJesde-

inona's atfcition from him (ill. a. 2ii.'i, •2il(i):

or, for 1 am declin'd

Int'i the v.ile of years, — yet that's not much.

This makes the meaning of this previous passage per-

fectly clear, which we take to be that Othello is 11 man
who has learned to restiaiii bis passions, to bo their mas-

ter instead of being mas ' 1 by them ; at least so he

believes. I'erlirips the word pmiier may be taken here

to -seltlsh.

62 Lines 2!).'t. 204

:

l.iiiik lit lii'i; Mnor, if Ihtiu haul eyen lo nee

:

She haK ilen'li'd her father, and man thee.

Ihis I'arthiaii airow, which may well "ankle In Othello's

heart, is a tine tmicli ; it is the llrst suggestion he hears

that Desdeniona may be faithless, and the suggestion

comes from her own father. Coinparc the warning which

.Mowbray gives the king in Kicliard II. i 2. 20l-'J0r>, after

the latter has pronoiiiieed sentence of his banishment;

No, Iloliuiibroke: if ever I were tr.iitor.

My name be blotted from the book of life,

And I from heaven banish'd, as from hence!

/inf 7fh.U thou tiyt, Goii, titou. and I d.i know

;

A iiii att too nvn, Ifcir, the kint; shall riif.

"In real life,' rivs Coleridge, "how do we look back to

little speeches as presentimental of, or contrasted with,

an ntfecting event! Kven so, Shakspcre, as secure of

being read over and over, of beeoming a family friend,

Iirovides this passage for his readers, and leaves it to

them" (Lectures on Shakspere, Kolin's ed., 1SS4, p. 3»7).

We can imagfrie Othelb. r,fti=rvvard= rcciivriiig again and

again to Brabantio's words.
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63 Line .'lis: or M.Kyvnr.V 'i-ill, IniUiftry.—'lhnt is, riilti-

VMtcil with imliistiy. .Miltcm twicu iist-s the woril in ux-

iirtly tlie same way:

Tliat iii'ick our scant inatiiirin^.

. ,,, .
—I'arailisi- I.o'.t. 1.1c. iv. 6.8.

And liti, xi. 2S. »!):

\Vincli, liis own hand ifi<ini,rin^', all the trees

< If I'.iradise could have produced.

Ciiniiiare too Stuldies' Anatnmie of Aliii.ses, i)art i. p. Sfi;

"<"iil
• . . Iihici'd Iiini (man) in I'aradisu teieFtiial,

ninimaundin;.' Iiim tn tyl and nidiiuir tlio .sanie" (Fiirni-

vair.s vi\. in .New Slial<siieie Sneiety I'liblieations). 'I'he

duiivaliiin is oliviims : main, a-KVir.

64. I.in(':i44: ncvei- lieflcr STV.AV tlicc— That is. "stiiud

tliet' in niKj.l stead." So Tlie Tempest, i. 2. 1G4, K,,'.:

necess.aries,

Which ^ince have stt-adrd much.

t'lPiiipare too .Merelmiit of Venice, i. 3. ".

65 l.h\i-:i:ii^i: an hitter ax folvijuiiiliild . . . tlirrc/nre

put iiiiinct) III llnj jiiirsc.—] ji.ive taken tlie readin;.' i>f tlie

Id.t'i (Jiiartd; it differs—fur the Iietter— in various small
points from the earlier ((narto and from the Kcdio. Coin-

iiniiitiiln is more familiar ninler its other name cal(,r;intli

as a eonnnon imii-edient in aiierient or liver pills It is

never prescrilied alone, anil in lai^e (iiiantities is R!)i<l to

he dan;.'erons. It is made from the fruit of tlie OV. '»/;»«

Ciil„fjiiilliiix or liitter-apple, u kind of eueumlier.

66 Line :ii;3: a svi'KH.'^inTI.K VknetI.VN.—The shrewd-
ue-is of the Venetians was proverbial. Howell tells us
tli.at ^'eniee "hath subsisted thus lon-r .a.sninch by /W/ri/
as Jrnif.i, as miieh by reaeh of ll'iV, and adranta>jc uf
treaty, nz hy oitvn Ktreni/fli, it Iiaviiii; beeiie her praeti.se

ever and aiKiii to sow a jiieee of Fnx tayle to the skinnc
of S. ;Vf()7.-.< Liimi" (Instructions for Korraiiie Travel],

Arber'sReprint, p.4;)). Thisisa testimony to the Venetian's
political shariuiess l!y .iiiiier.-<iihlte. however, as aiijilied

to Desdemona, la,u:o doubtless meant cleverness in finding

ways of beinn faithless to Othello; and we may remem-
ber the contemporary proverb that "the first hanilsome
Woman that ever was made, was made of Venire (ilasa;

which imidies lleantii, but lirittleness withal " (llowclls
I-etters, ed. 17."i4, p. .Id). Headers of Ascham will recol-

lect the Very iiutlatterinjj; picture of \enice, and indeed
of Italy t;cnerally, whii li he draws in the Schoohna.ster;

see Arber's Keprint, pp. 77-80. f'oryat, too, frives ns no
very edifyiui; account of Veie'tiau society: he finds it

necessary to dissertate for scv. ral pa.ires on the courte-
sans of Venice, of whom the number "is very (ireat"

(see his f'rudities, vol. ii. pii. HS-,-|0).

67. l.ine.'isH: Thun thi I ever . . . —Tjion this speech
of lai;o's, which in the final coiiidet closes with a crescendo
of jias.sion, I must borrow roli'Vid),'e's criticism :

" Ia;:o's

soliloiiny the motive-huntins of n motiveless mali).'nity

—how awful it is ! Vea, whilst he is still allowed to bear
the divine ima.ije, it is too fiendish for his own steady
view—for the lonely yaze of ,1 beins next to ilevil, and
only not ipiitc devil- and yet a character which Slmk-
spcre has attempted and executed, without disfiiist and
witliout scandal" (Lectures on Shakspere, liohn's ed.,

liS4, p. Win).

68 Line 392: I hate the Mimr.--H is a (juestion what

84

in the play are the exact motives that influence Ingo; in

the novel his passion for Desdemona is undoubtedly the
nirtiii incentive to his villainy. See Introduction ji d.

ACT II. Scim: 1.

69. .1 sK.vi'oiiTTow.N in Cvpiil s. 'Ihe scene of the ac-
tion is KaniaKusta; see what has been said in note 38.

Sir .fidm Maundevile has sometliini,' to tell ns about Cy-
pins, "righte a gode He ami a fayrand a gret, and it liathe

4 princypalle Cytees within him. And there is an Krclie-
bysshope at Xichosie, and 4 othere liysschoiipes in that
Loud. And at Famagost is on of tile princypalle Ilavenes
of the See, that is in the World: and there arryven Cris-

tcne.Mcnaiid Sarazynesand .Menof alle Nacionns .

And liesyde Faniajjo.st was Seynt llaniabee the Apostle
liorn ' (The Voiage and Travaile of Sir ,lohn Maundevile,
Kt., Ilalliwell's ed. (l!»S:i), pji. 27, Js).

70. Line 'M tivixt the IIK.WKN and the )nalii.-(). 1 rends
hnren, a reading adopted and strongly defended by
JIalone. Steevens suggested th:it Shakespeare might
have written heaieni.: If the (ientleman, who had been
on the look-out from the rocky iiromontory which jiartly

defends the harbour of Faniiigiista, could not discern a
sail even on the horizon, it must be confessed that the
announcenient of Cassio's arrival, a few lines further on
(22), • ' er staggers one; but if, as is often the case in

stor 'ather, no one could see far from the shore, the
v.'sse. ..gilt have been tolerably tiear to the haren with-
out being visible; and the reading of (J l wonld be the
more jirobable of the two. In support, however, of the
reading of Ff., we may (piote the pa,isage from Paradise
Lost:

As when f.ir olTat se.i a fleet descried

//.ii:,i.'s 1,1 tlm ,:,'u,/.s — linok ii. 6jr.. C,;.

liut would not the more poetical exiiression of "the
hearen ami the main " suit ilontano better than the some-
what prosaic First flentleman -l\ A. M.

71. Lines 7-0:

//' it hath IIUFFIAN'I) SO upon the .srnr,

Wliat nVw of oak, vhen Mia'NTAINS >tKl.T e» them,

Can hold the niin-tlacl

We are remimled at once of "the r"/;;nH bill.iws" in II.

Henry IV. iii. 1, 22. InlineS(M reads: "the //»-/<' moun-
taint'mes It;" a misprint for "monntainesnielt"(a trans-

poseil s). Pope adopted the slightly altered form "huge
mountains melt." Mortise is the cavity cut in one piece
of timber to receive the "tenon" or projecting jiart from
another. Heavy timbers are generally fastened together
by two of these ni(niises and tenons. The woril is appa-
rently u.sed l)y Sliakespeare, in a a \ sense, fcpr that
sort of joint which is still ciilled i ,.., /iVc joint." He
does not use the noun elsewhere; but in Ilanilct. iii. 3.

in, 20, we find the verb:

To whose hupe spokes ten thnus.ind lesser tliiuijs

Are f/wrtis'ii iKiul afijoln'd.

72. Line 12: The chldimj billow seems to pelt the clouds. .

-The exaggernteil liinguage in this pass:>.i.'e is not unsug-
gestive of The Tempest, i. 2 2-,"). Coniparc, too. The
Winter's Tale, iii, 3. S5-U0.
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73 I.ine l;i: with hijh and iiiDiintiviis .MANK.- .V nuii,'-

iiitUeiit nietaphoi . h liicli the last-centiiry editors entirely

lost hy rcadiiii,', with K. _' and Ka, iiiuia. iin- give iiutyiic.

Knight restored it to the text.

74. Lines 14, li:

SeeiiiK to cant water on the huriiinj lleai;

Aiui qiicnok the (iLAlilis 0/ tli ecer-Jixed I'olk.

For the idea compare Lear, iii. 7. 5'J-Ul:

The sea, witii such a storm as his bare head

in hell-Lhick iiisflit enilured, would have buoy'd up,

And i/itcnch'd the stcUe.iJires,

The Ctt'c-y/j-t't/ poU is the pole-star, referred to in .Much

Ado, iii. 4 a!), .Sonnet cxvi. lines 7 and S, and Julius t'lesar,

iii. 1. 00-ii2, the epithets " true-tlx'd" and " restiiiK" lieinj,'

applied to it in the last-mentioned passage. I'pon the

lefereiice to the ijuanin, a correspondent of Notes and

Queries writes as follows: "They (/',<,'. the guards) are the

two stars ,1 and / I'rsie Minoris, on the shoulder and fore-

leg of the Little Hear, as usually depicted, or soinetiines

nil the ear and shoulder. They were more observed in

.Shakespeare's time than now for the purposes of naviga-

tion. Xorman's Safeguard of Sailers, l.'iST, has a chapter,

' Howe to Knowe the houre of the night by the Guards.'

They were even made the subject of mechanical con-

trivances for facilitating calculation, one of which is de-

scribed in The Arte of -Navigation, trans, by Richard

Kden from the Spanish of .Martin Curtis (or Cortez) IfiiU,

consisting of fixed and movable concentric circles with

holes, through which to oliservc ' the two starres called

the (luardians, or the mouth of the home"' (Notes and

<Jiieries, .Ith series, vol. viii. p. S3).

75 Lines i-.--.>S:

The ship /.< /»" " ml in.

A Vkuonksa. Mivhfiel Ci

IJeiitemtiit to the leaiiike Jiouc Ulhellii,

In eniiie ml xhoie.

I'. 1 leads:

Tlie .sliii> is heere put in: A I'dirilius.ui, Muhatl C.issii'.

That is to say, yeiennesM (lUalitles Michael Caxxio. Theo-

bald saw the error, Cassio not being a native of Verona,

and changed the punctuation, so as to make the epithet

refer to the xhip. The iiuestiou then arises-- how are we

to interpret VereiieKM, or, as (}ii. have it, Veimiegiin, of

;i vessel? " A ship of Verona" sounds rather impossible,

Verona being inland; also four lines back it was "a noblo

ship of reiiiee." There are two fairly fea.-ilj|e explana-

tions: one, that Verona was a ilependeiicy of Venice, and

so might have had to supply the vessel, which for this

rea.son could have been called a Veronese boat; the other,

that i'eroiiexaa is the iiaiiie of the slii]). lu the latter case

I should propose to read La. Veronessa, a suggestion

which others, I daresay, have made. Perhaps the h

dropiied out through .some confusion with the next line,

which begins with the same letter. EIze has an ingenious

theory, tliiit we should re:id i-eniiiexKa, a word which ap-

parently is not actually found in luiy Italian author, but

which might ipiite well exist, being a substantive formed

fiv.m the liauti'-iil wr.vl rn-i-iiii>re:=pei-/iirnir, to rJeiive;

a verrincsxa would therefore signify, in our phrase, a

cutter.

76. Line 4o: Thnika Tii the valiant n/ thiji warlike inlu.—

So the IJuarto of Wtl. except that for warlike (the Kolio

reading) it gives leortlnj. The Kidio has:

T/tiiiiifSji'lt, the i\iiuiitt i'/the Tt,ir,iW isif.

77. Line G:"): duentiie the INOK.NKU.—The (iuarto of 1II-22

reads dues Oeare all excellencii; the Folio, du's I'jre tlie in-

ijeniuer; imjeniiier may, as Steevens suggested, be a mis-

print for iiiijener, a vague word, signifying any one pos-

sessed of great natural gifts. Cassio means that no arti»t

couli'i possibly do justice to Desdeuiona, if he tried to de-

scribe her charms.

73. Line 70: Traitors en.stkei''!) to chy the ijuiltless keel.

—The 11)22 t^uarto reads enscerped, a misprint, jierhaiis,

for eiiscarped, which would be forcible enough, is'/j-

stceped will mean tnibntenjed, referring to the sands.

79. Line 72: Their .muUTAl natures.-- Mortali.i, it may

be observed, never in classical authors bears the sense of

" deadly;" this use of the word is only found in patristiu

Latin, a point noted by Keightley in his comment on tlie

second line of .Milton s Paradise Lost:

the fruit

( if that forbidden tree, wliose mort.il taste

Urou),dit Death into the world. — Iluok i. 1-3.

80. Line 90: See /or the /icics. -^^ 1 veinU So .ipeak.t this

cuice. which might have been meant to be eiiuivalent to

such ail expression, on the part of Cassio, as "So say I."

81. Line 120: if not c'l!lTl('AL.~Tliat is, censorious; so

critic in Troilus and Cressida. v. 2. l;il; and Love's La-

hour's Lost, iv. 3. 170, -critic Tinioii."

82. Line l;!2: i.f .ihe lie black and nitty.— Vor the I'.liza-

betbau dislike of dark complexions, see Love's Labour's

Lost, note Ki2; and 'Troilus and Cressida, note 14.

83. Line 14'J.—S/u< that ii:a.i ever fair, iVrc— For the

rhyme in this speech see note 52.

84. Line laO: Tochamjc the cob's llKMi fur the Million's

tail.—This means, as steevens explains, "to exchange a

delicacy for coarser fare;" and he iiuotes from (iuecn

Elizabeth's Household Book, in the 43rd year of her

reign, to show that salmons' tails were pjart of the jier-

iiuisites of the master cook. Singer adds as an illustration

ail Italian proverb: " FJ. iiieglio esser Testa di I.ucio die

coda de Sturione." According to rurnell (iiuoted by

F'urness), by salinuns' tail lago mcaiib Othello. There is

no doubt a great deal of personal application in this

rhymed speech. Mr. P.ootli (the actor) suggests that a

glance at Koderigo, during the last line of the speech,

would imply that lago was referring to Desdcniona; for

Roderigo was one of the siiituis who had been fullnwinj

her for some time. On this point Dr. Furness makes a

very sensible suggestion. He asks it Roderigo should not

bo disguised in this act, and refers to lago's advice to

Roderigo (i. .'i. 31(i) to "defeat thy favour with an usurp'd

beard." In this very scene (line 273) Lil'o tells Roderigo

that Cassio does not know him; and this is strange, for,

as L)r. Furness remarks. It is scarcely possible that Cassio

and Riideri-o should not have n.lct in Venice Ibif, in-

genious as this suggestion is, £ doubt if it would bu

practicable to carry it out on the stage.-- F. A. M.
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85. Line Kll: nnil riiKcNici.K sm.m.i, hkki;. -That is,

score the ivckciiiin.i; in a tavern, lajio tal<e9 up Desile-

nuiiia's (iwu wonl - " to make UhiU laii^-h i" lln' olflioiixe."

Jiilt liis nieaniiiL; is that Wdineii at tlie )ie8t, are (inly lit

to suckle ehildreii aiul to look after the house t.xiienses.

86 hine l!-4: my J'ttii' »'nm(//-.'— .Steevciia tliouglit

that in tills he saw some imitation of the French sonneteers;
liointin^' out that Jlon.sanl fre(|uently calls his mistress
'jiU'n-K'ie; ami was followed hy .Southerne, who imitated
him. I!ut, as Kurnes.s (diaerve.s, Southerne was not horn
till nearly live or si.\ years after Shakespeares deatli; and
it is evident that /((//• wnrrwi- refers to iJesdemona's de-

tenuiuatiiui to follow Othello to the inirs, instead of re-

mainins "a moth of peace."

87. Line I'Jl: // it ivj'i-c noir In dii:, itc.—This is the
classical idea, that a man should die in the very moment
of his utmost happiness; otherwise "call no man fortu-

nate till he is dead." Seludars will recollect the story of

Cleoliis and I'.ito; see Kawlinsou's Herodotus, vol. i. pp.
]ii."i, lU(i.

88. Line 24i;
: a m.wvy.v. ami loihll,' l-iiair.—Sli/ipfr, the

older form of .v^/yv/,,-// (which F. 2 and F. 3 lead), occurs
not infre(|uently. Compare .Spenser, The Sheiiheards

Calender, Xoveiuher

:

t)' tnistlcb', .st.ite of earthly tliiiii;s, ami .w'///''' liojje

i >t inort.tl tuen,

— .Spt.ii>tTs W'ltrks, (lldlie ed, p, 48J,

Xares refers us to The Paradise of Dainty Devices, Iv .'J:

V<iu wnrMly vviijliis tli.lt liave your f.iiKii!, Ii-\t,

( >ll .f////(-;- hope,

89. Line lV.!): I'AIiIiLK in'lh Ihr i'.\i,.\i of Inn HASP.

-

Compare The Winter's Tale, i. 2. 115;

Hilt to he /.i,f,/Uftj: ^<i/>jjs and piiicliiii^ fiii^'ers;

and Hamlet, iii, 4. Ibi).

90 Line 203: an ispkx and obxcure priil(yuc.~f<ee

Troiliis and Cressida, note SS,

91, Line 2s2: 'yimi/ricn^oji.—This is the only passage in

which .shakesiicare uses this word; and it is liere used
in a sense totally obsolete. Baret gives "to (Jtialljic one
that is angry. Tiampdllitm faccre ex irato;" and again,
under appcuxe, he gives Ui ijiialiiic in the same sense; hut
lie dues not give the suhstantive anywhere in this sense,

fuller op;)«/.<c;/ii>)iM'otgrave gives "a pacillcation . . .

'jiiKlifiiiiDj;' and in Sherwood, Ki.'iO (the Knglish diet,

aiiiicnded to Cotgrave), ijiialincallnn is given, and as the
French eiiuivalent, among other words, we liud Mitt'uja-

liuii; and inili<ji(tina is rendered by Cotgrave ijiHilijicutinii.

.lohuson explains the latter jiiirt of the sentence as=. "not
to retain some liitlcrness." This, in spite of Mr. Furness's
objectiim, seems certainly to be the meaning. lago's
object was to create mutiny or dlscoutenl among the
peoiile of Cyprus, which should be composed only by the
dismissal of Cassio, It is a cinious comnienlary on the
supposed cleverness of lago (bat the senate should have
chosen Cassio to replace (ithello in the command, —F. A. M,

92 Line 312; // lliis poor TKASII of Venice, whom I
Tli.\.-ii,-The Oinutn of Vill has "whom I enixh:" the
Folio and the second Quarto, "whom I tnice." The
ehang" tmcc to trash, gives good sense. To trUKh a

8(!

hound was to dierk his speed by placing 011 his neck a
collar weighted with lead, Ijion the origin of the word
in this connection Skeat throws no light, Warburtoii
read Omch if Venice; cf, however, "I do suspect this
trasli " in v. 1. b'l.

93. Lines 314, 31,'i:

/ U hare mir Michael Cangio ci.N TIIK HIP;
Ahiifc him Id the Miiue in llic ha.nk OAi;ii.

For (in the hip see .Merchant of Venice, note s2, [Ff read
"in the rii/ht garb ;' but the reading of (^ip is generally
Jireferreil, and is e.\iilaineil by Steevens as meaning
"grossly," that is. "without ndncing the nmtter." It
iippears to me that whichever reading we ,idopl the sense
must be pretty much the same. .Mr. Fnrncss most in-
geniously and eloipiently defends the reading of the Ff
(to which Knight adheres), and says that he should have
e.xpected "in a rank garb,' if we take rank to mean
"coarse." .\lalone, whom Schmidt follow.s, thinks that
rank means here "lascivious;" and refers to the well-
known passage in 'The Jlerchant of Venice, i. 3. si, 82:

the ewes, I'cnii; r,ini-.

In fiKi of .-rutimin turiietl to tlie r.lliis,

with which we may compare Cymbeline, ii. :,. 24: "lust
and rank thoughts;" and it is very possible lago means
to say that he will accuse Cassio, or rather uhii^e him as
"ii hiscivions fellow," a sense wliich the next line, per-
haps, tends to eontlrm. Hut rank may mean only "im-
moderate," or even simply "great;" as in the iiassage in

As Voii Like It, iv, 1, S.'.: "I should think my honesty
ranker than my wit." For yarb comjiare Hamlet, ii, 2.

.•ilW: " the aiiimrtenance of welcome is f.ishiou and cere-
mony: let me conii)Iy with you in thisyn/6."— k, a, m,]

ACT II. Sh:ni: 2.

94. Line 3: the MKHE perditivn if the Turkish fleet.—

Mere, the Latin merus, sometimes, as here, means com-
plete, entire; cf. Merchant of Venice, iii, 2, 2(i,i;

IinK.ij,''d tiiy friend to liis wivc enemy,

95. Line (i: his ADliiCTIox lead« A/,//.—This is the read-
ing of Q. 2, Q. 3. FT liave addition; Q. 1 reads mind.
M\ anonymous eonjecttn-c i|Uoteil by the Camliridge edd.
would combine the two latter readings as mimls addic-
tion. Shakespeare uses addictiim in one other passage
only, iu Henry V, i, 1. .14:

Since his ,nl/itfntii was to courses v.lin,

96. IJne 0: All oFKirKs are open.—The rooms, says
Halliwell, appropriated to the upper servants of great
families. Compare .Macbeth, ii. 1 14; so "Unpeopled
ojices" in Kichard II. i. 2, CH, where, however, the idea
nmy be rooms generally ; and see note .Iti of that play.

97. Line 11: till the m:u. have told eleien. -The reter-

ence. probably, is to the vafch-hell of tlie fortress, Cou-
eeivably, however, Shakespeare is here throwing in a
touch of local cidoiir, and the hell in ((Uestion may be the
one referred to by Dekker iu Old F'ortiinatus, i. 1: "this
fool that mocks me, and swears to have the last word, in

spito of my tepfli. ,-,y, ;,i,d she :<h:in have it ))ccau,se she
is a woman, which kind of cattle are indeed all echo, no-
thing hut tongue, and are like the yreat hell of St. Michaels
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ill Ciji'iiiK, Hull keeim iikikI n(i/i'"/i;/ irlwn iiten voiiUl

,»(/»/ .v/c(j/ (I)ekker, .Mermaiil ed. p. 2114). I hojie the

suggestion is not too far-feti hcd.

ACT 11. ScKNi: •',.

98. Line :'.l: a (yracc o/ CYl'iirs h.m.l.vnts.—Andelocia

ii, Dekkcr'snid Kortunatus, i. 2, has a poor opinion of the

curled darl' ;3' of the island; I douht for all your

hraggini' j
,,rove like most of (un^ gallants in Fama-

gosta, that .
-,' a rich outside and a lieggarly inside, and

liki^ niule^ -ar gay trappings, and good velvet foot

cloths on their hacks, yet champ on the iron hit of pen-

ury—I mean, .vant coin" (Dekker's Select I'lays, .Mer-

nniid ed. p. lilO). [It is worth noticing, in this short dia-

logue hetweeii lago and Cassio, how str.piigly the modesty

and clean-mindcdness of the latter are contrasted with

the immodesty and dirty -niindediiesi.i of the former,—

F. A. M.
I

99. Line .^7: Tliree l.AIiS of Ciiprun.—iii-i Qq.; Ff. have

ehf for lailK. Delius most ingeniously suggests that this

may have heen meant for As., the abhreviation for Lunls

Colliers (lid Corrector altered it to chm. Dyce, in his

second edition, adhered to the Folio, comparing John, ii.

1. 27(i:
' liastards, and else;" i.e. "and such like;" but in

his third edition he adopted the reailingof (^i. It isiiuite

possible that the reading of Ff. may be the right one;

three ehe" being eiiuiviilent to nothing more than

' three others (besides Roderigo).

"

100. I,ine(iO; irilli Fi.dWiNd ci(;w.—Compare Henry V.

iv. 3. .Vi:

lie ir. tlicir//->Tii«i' tups frushly rciiiciiibLT .1.

101. I.ine Uli: tli('!i luire yiveii me a UolsK.— ".V emixe,"

says (iillcud, "was a large glass, in which a health was

given, the drinking of which by the company formed a

eiiruufi:." Apparently Gilford connected the words ety-

mologically : really they are c|uite distinct. C<i>-iiiiKe, ac-

cording to Skeat, is the Cierman [jcimu,-!, 'right out;

used of emptying a bumper." Hmme, on the other hand,

is (says Skeat) 'really a Danish word; such a bout (of

drinking) being called the D.anish rmezn." Skeafs deri-

vation, by the way, of eamiise is given in Hlouut's CJIosso-

graphia, K.c. For (nunc cf. Massingcr's Duke of Milan, i.l:

Vour Innl, l)y liis p;itent,

St.tiuls I'ouiul to take lii.s rouse;

and The licmdman, ii. 3:

We "11 t.Uk anon : .ind then rouse

!

Massinger's Works. Cuniiini;!mni's ccl.

p]i. C=., HI. .nul O42.

102. Line fiS.—Steevens commented on the fact that

Montano, who is described in the list of dramatis per-

sonie given in V. 1 as (Im-ernnvi- of Ci/iinis (that is to say

before Othello arrived), seems rather out of place in the

present scene, where he is taking part in festivity not

very dignified. In Tlooth'a arrangement of the play he

makes .Mcuitano enter later (at line P2:i), just in time to

see Cassio stagger off drunk. (See Kurness, p. 120.) lint

Montano is necessary to thed -aniatic acti(ui of the scene;

and there is nothing unseemly in his joining, on such an

occiiaiun, in a little festivity n= lontr as it wac kept within

proper bounds, especially as he himself is perfectly sober

all the time. — F. A. M.

103. Line 71; Ami lit itir the ccnuikin ('((/i/.', c/iiit. — Ilalli-

wcll-(l'hillipps) ipiotes. from The Knave in (irain new

Vampt |a comedy acted w ith great success ' many dayes

together" at the Fortune], (;uarto, 1040, liy .1. IV, what

appears to be a reference to this scene:

/.,)rf. Clinke. boycs.— /'cw.i. Drinkc, boycs,—

StitU. Ain\ Uf r/if fiiuiiU-in UOUr. iK^yC"'

Ho adds that "the song itself does not appear to have

been discovered "(see Fiirness, p. i;io). Shakespeare treats

old liallad snatches a trille unceremoniously; is he by any

chance here giving a free version of a song found in

Thomas Kavenscrolt's I'aminelia; .Music's Misiellaiiy or

mixed Variety of I'lcasant Koundelays, l(10;i? I I'eju-o-

duce the stanzas as printed in the •lotes to Itullen's

Lyrics (1887), p. V.H:

Conic drink to me,

Anil I to tlice.

Ami then sllali we

I'liU well .^gree.

I 've lov'il the jolly tankard.

Fnll seven waiters and iiinrc;

I lov'il ir • o loni; that I went upon tlic Score.

Who loveth not the tankard.

He is no honest nian ;

Anil he is no riijlit soldier,

Tli.it loveth not the can.

Tap the alttiiU'iii, troll the caniiikiit.

Toss the cannikin, turn the tannUin !

tlolii nirtv, ^cod son, ami/iU us afresh eaii.

That -te tnay ifuajfit roumi/roni man (o man.

.Mr. liidlen does md notice the resemlilance which this

bears to the Othello fragment. lagos stanza, it may bo

added, was set to music by Lindley in his Dramatic Songs

of .Shakspere, 1810. Two other compositimis are men-

tioned by the editors of the volume (1884)on Shakespeare's

songs in the publications of the .New Shak.siiere Society,

page ;V2. Since writing the above I have noted the refrain

"tap the cannikin" in Dekker's .shoemaker's Holiday, ii.

3, where Lacy, disguised as a Dutchman, sings a stanza

which ends
/>/ eens n'e canneken,

IJrincke, Schone Mannekhl.

-Dekker's I'l.iys, Mermaid cil. p. it.

[Ff. print lino 74 thus (substantially);

II. man's life's bnt a span;

which, if it did not interfere with the setting of the song,

is decidedly preferable to the reading of the Qq.- K. A. M.

)

104, Lines 70, 80: ilonr DANK, i/oiir (iKIiM.vN, ami iimir

maej-heUid Hoi.I.ANHKU. -Keferences to the drinking

facilities of the three natiiuis here mentioned are com-

mon enough. Compare Merchant of Venice, i. 2. 0-2, with

note 01 to that play; and Hamlet, i. 4. 17-20. So. to go

outside Shakes]ieiire's Works. Tliomas Lord Cromwell,

iii. 3:
111 liermaii.v an I Uoilan.t, not serves;

.•\Md he that most can eii ink, most he deserves ;

— Tanchnitz eil. p. lo6.

and Heywood. Rape of Lucrece, iii. 3: "Thou shouldst

ilelnk iivll, for thou hast been in the German n-ai-s;" also

same play. iii. o, Valerius' song-Hoywood's Select Vlavs,

Mermaid ed. pp. 373, ,'i84; and Sir Tliomas Browne's Re

ligio Medici

:

L'Espagnnl siiperbe, e^t I A.'litnan y.rixne.

r.irt ii. section iv.;
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and MassiiiHOi's Oreat Dnkc of Klorciice, ii. )>:

il'nil^- lU'iTV ill tw^ llniir-.

T/i.ii: the niitilniirii of Lie /i.iiif in four aTid tiveilty.

— L'liiiiiinnh.iiiis M.ishin^'ci-, p. -j^i.

Als<i .MIdilletims The Siiaiiisli (iipsy, i. 1. 5 :
" It » us niie

to see n .Sj)aiiiaiil a (liniikanl as a Uvniian «/'«•/,'

105. Lino 82: /« tyoi/i' Knoi.ishman sn KXl'Kltr in lux

iililNKlN(!?-A'.iV«'c^ is tlio ivailinf,' of (}. 1. l-f. (j, l', (J. ;)

liavi'Cj-'/Ki'xiVc. SliakcsinMivlu'ii'anilintliclIainlt'tiiassaKe

(I. I. l"-'Ji)) is satii-izini; tlie urdwinj,' vice of ilrniikniiifss in

Knu'laiid, a vice wliicli many writers ivfjanlnl as an im-
portation from tlie Netlierlanils. See a very enrious
pajieron Diitihimj-CKslntmi in Kmjlandm Disraeli s Curi-

osities of Literature, Chanilos eiL ii. pji. •_>!i2-;!oi). Disraeli

Rives tlie foll(iwin« extract from N'asli's I'ierce I'ennilesse:

"Siiperlliiity in lirink is a sin that ever since we liave

niixeil ourselves with tlie Low Countries is counted hon-
ourahle; hut before wc knew tlieir linneriu'^ wars, was
held iu that hi;,'hest ilegree of hatred that niisilit he.

T'lieii if we hail seen a man >;o wallowing in the street.s,

or lain sleepinij: nmler the hoard, we should liave spit at

him, and warned all our friends out of his Company '

(I'ierce IVnnilesse, 1,',!).">, siy. Vi). Camden in his JUstory
of ()ueeu Eli/ahutli, hk. ill., writes to the same effect;

likewise Peacham in the Compleat (ieutleman, 1(IJ2, p.

I'JM: "lint since we lu'd to doe iu the i|uarrell of the
Netherlands . . . the custom of drinkiu;; and pled^'lnj,'

he.'ilthes was lironght over into Kni-'hiiid ; wherein let the
Dutch he their own ju(^t,'es, if we ei|uall them or not;
yea, 1 think rather excell them" ((pioted \iy Kurness,
Variorum ()thelli>,

i). Kil).

For what fidlows the commentators refer us to P.cau-

mont and Fletcher, The Captain, iii. 2:

^^'^ Arc tlie l--ni,'lishiin.*n

Siicli stubborn drinkers?

Pise. Not iv liMk .it se.i

C.nr suck more lii|uor: you sli.ill li.nve tlicir cliil.lren

Christen'd in niuii'd sack, and ,it live ye.ir-. old

— Hycc's ed. Ii. p. 267.

Lilly speaks to much the same cll'ect in Saph,) and I'hno,

iii. -2

:

<1
: til .[ - ii rorii.i^ l--ni,dislnn.in,

;;7«i til ,/,;•/;• lif,x!lhs ,J,:'s j,. exf,//,

I'roui />iitc/> ,ind I"rencll /if ^cnr.r /Ae M.
—A\'orks. vol. i. p. ip<^.

It may he added that a severe statute against drunken-
ness was jiassed in l(i07 4 .James L chap, v.—the terms
of which are tiiven in the notes to Furnivall's eilitiou of
Stuhhes' Anatomy of Aliuses, part i. p. 28.'>; while for
further information on the whole subject the reader
must be referred to Hunter's Illustratii>iis, v(d. ii. pp.
220 221.

106. Line .SO: Id m-erthi-nw iimir A].M\IS.—Aliiwhi =
aeniia}!. occurs very freiiueutly. The followiuf; are some
of the instances that I have noted, sulistautive .and :iiljec-

tive; Edward III. i. 1:
to solicit too

The r.niperor of .-Unr,jt\'iif in one n.-itne.

—Tauchnitz ed. p. 6.

M"e Gerrn.ins h.ive no changes in our d.inces,

.\n .l/iihiti! nnr] .to np'iprinir. that is M.
— Alplionsns l'.m|)eror of Cernmnj. iii.i.

Ch.ipnian's Works, ud. i,S'-4, p. -59-.
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"Sdavouiaus, .i;)/m//irutters'(Tamburlaiue,iiart II. i. 1.

22). and the same exi)ressiop in Doctor Faustus, i. 1. 211)—
liullou's .Marlowe, i. pp. 112 and 21!». The use was not
merely literary; .Master .lohn .Newljcry, writinj,' fromcioa,
20th.lanuary, 1,>4, to a friend iu Loudon, says: •'All na-
tions do and may come freely to (Irmus; as Frenchmen,
Fleming's, .l/ni((,-»x-(,\rher s Ku-lish (iarner, iii. ivi). The
word held its own iu Kn-land till at least the cud of the
seventeenth century; f.u- instance, Dryden in his Epistle
to Ethered);e has the couplet:

nut spile of .ill tliese f.ililc-ni.ikers.

He never sowed on ^Ihiiain acres.

— I--lheredt;e's Works, ed. iSiH, |>. 404.

Cf. too, Drydeirs Play The Assignation, ii. 1.

107. Line IK): / 'II iln i/nu jiis/icc. — Steevens explains
tliis,is = "I will ilriuk as much as you do," Comiiare II.

Henry IV. v. 3 7(i, where Falstalf says to Silence, the
stase- direction being (*,.•(•(»(/ him lake nff a bumpi'i]:
"Why, now you have r/fmc mi; light."

108. Line !)2: Kiwj Sleiiheii ««,< a wnrthy peer.—'lhe
Stan/as are taken from a ballad entitled "Take thy ohi
Chiak .about thee," which I'ercy luinted in his Keliipies
In the reprint of liishop Percy's Folio M.S. by Professor
Hales and Dr. Fnrnivall the song appears under a dif-
ferent name -" Pell my Wilte '- with the substitution of
King Harry for King Stephen; and the editors remark
I hat the dialect and general character of the piece imply
a northern origin; also that it is really a political song,
•'a controversy between the Spirits of s,,c'ial Itevolution
ami Social Con.servatism " (vol. ii. ]i. ;i2l) | give their
versiim of what lago sings

:

Kiiii,' ll.irry vv.is . vcrry jjood k|//(i.»,]

I tnnv his ho,e rust but a Crowne;
he tliou^iht them jsd. ouer to deere,

therfnr he c.illed the t.iylor Clown'?,

he w.is kin.g ,ind wore the Crowne,
and tlionse but of .1 low decree;

itts pride //Mt putts this cmntrye doune:
nun : put thye old Cloake ,-ibout theel

—Ct supra, p. -i.-4.

The popularity of this old song is shown by the number
of references to it whidi occur. Comiiare The Tempest,
iv. 1. 221-22:i: "(> Kiwj Sli'iihano! () pivr! O worthy
Slephnim: look what a wardrobe here is for thee!" So
DekkersCiils Hornbook (ICO!)): "his breeches were not
so much worth as A'. St'-ph,'ns, that cost but a poore
noble '(Dekker's Prose Works, Hiitli Library, ii. p. 210);
and (ireene's ()uiiipe for an Vjistart Courtier, l'ii)2. This
last reference is worth giving iu full ;

"
I fell thee sawcy

skipiack,"says thpltiKilalm- ti^nijioi-ix nctl. "it was a good
ami a blessed time here in Eiinhiml, when K .sVc/i/icu wore
a p.airof cloth '))ccf/(f,< of a Noble a Paire, and thought
them passiniicostlye: then did bee count Westminster lial

to little to be his dining chamber, ami his almes was not
bare bones, instead of broken meat, but lusty chines of
beefe fel into th- poore mans ba.sket" ((ireene's Works,
Huth Libr.ary, vol. xi. p. 2;!4). Here the point of the
allusion is obvious: the speaker pours contempt on his
own times, looking back to the old and happy far-off days
when the worlil went so very well.

Though possibly, as we have said, of northern origin,

the song is not mcutioucd in Scotch literature earlier

L;
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than \.7M. when it is M;iven liy Allan Ramsay in Ills Tea-

liilile Talk. The niiisie of it. based, says Cliappell (ii. .W:>),

upon the (dil time of tireeii Sleeves, will be fuuiid in

Canltleld's Collection, vol. ii. p. <i8.

As to the leadiii),', I have followed the liii!2 t^lartl).

Ihu (Quarto of KBO and the Folio liotli have:

Kinv,' Steplicn Witx arul .i worthy I'eere.

I'ortlie redundant (iik/, so common in ballad poetry, coni-

paie the .soiij; at the end of Twelfth .Night.

109 Lines li;)-120. - In Hawkins's Life of Kdiiiiind

Kiaii (Vol. ii. p. aiiO) will be found a most int^iestiiii;

anecdote of the Kieat actor, which shows how careful he

was to study his facts from nature, and also that he diil

not limit his interest in iiiiy play to the part which he

played himself. Sittiiit; in the. public room of an inn, a

friend who was with him asked Kdmiind Keaii when he

siiidied? I'ointinj; to a man at the other eml of thoroom,

who wa» very niiicli intoxicated, he answered, "I am

stiidyiiif,' now; I wish some of my Cassios were here."

Then he went on to explain that in this drunken scene,

instead of roUiuf; alioiit ridiculously, Cassio should "try

to stand straight when it was impossible," and he said

that the only man who ever played this scene properly was

Holland. Kiiniess also ipiotes from liooth: "The tradi-

tional 'business,' said to be Charles Kemble's, cannot bo

improved upon. Cassio drops his handkerchief, and in

Ills cll'ort to recover it, falls on his knees; to account for

this position to his companions, he attempts to pray. His

clothes bein« awry, his sword has slipped to his risht

side, and this confuses him for a nn.ment as to which is

his riKlit or his left hand. "— F. A. .M.

110 Line 13;i : lie 'U uatck the lloitoi.nr.K a dnnhle set.

~ We have explained this in the foot-note as .lohnson

explained it, supposing that the dial of the ancient

docks was, like ours, divided into twelve hours only;

lint Ilalpin, in his Dramatic T'nities(p. IS), says that the

I talian hnruliuje had twenty-four hours upon its dial-plate;

and Ilalliwell i|iiotes a description by Admiral Sniythe of

an aiiriiiit clock similarly divided Ilalpin absolutely

liases an aryunient on this with regard to the Time

Analysis of the play; but surely, as Fiirne.ss remarks, we

are not to take hco here literally. This is the only pas-

sage in which Shakesiieare uses the word Imroloi/e, nor

does it seem to be of common occurrence in the drama-

tists of his time: lint it is used by Chaucer and by Hey-

•vvood in his Kpijiramnies upon I'roverbs, edn.liJDS. O.back.

The (leiiiU is in f/t' (i;vAv(-. the lioiires to tryc.

Se.irch hotires l)y the Sulme, the deiiils di.ill will lie.

The ileuill is in //:' prplpt^^, now clieerc in boules:

Let the deuiU keepe our clocks. %vhile Cod keepe our soules.

Steevens (|uotes from The Devil's Charter, by Barnaby

llarnes, l(ii)7:

my (jracious lortl,

H\' Sisto's /torr/,>i:t- 'tis struck eleven.

I'loni these passases and others it would seem that hnro-

J.i:ije was always used of a clock and never of an hoiir-Klass.

HI. Line \W1 : I'll heat the knare into a TWIociKN lioltle.

-Qip read •irieker bottle;" F. 1 hyphens the word thus,

Tiriiiijen-Iloltle. liiioth. quoted by Furiiess. says that

this means "I will slash him till he resembles one of

lliose Chianti Hasks covered with straw net-work"—such

as Cassio probably had just been drinkiuK out of; but

thhs, though very ingenious, is a little far-fotehed. The

whide passage down to line l;'))! is printed as prose in (}i|.,

but as nine irregular lines in F. 1. Diir text is arrangeil

as ill the (ilobe and in liyce; but I must confess it seems

ridiculous to me to attempt to arrange such a passage as

verse at iiU.-F. A. .M.

112. Line ICl

:

/niimis, I bleed Ktilt; I (tin httrt ta the death.

I
Faints.

It is very dillletilt to know liow to print this line. V. I

has:
1 l)le';d still, I .nm hurt to tli' de

(^ 1 has:

(11

V. -J, V. 3,

alh. He lies.

2ouiis, I bleed still. 1 .'.m hurt to the deatli

;

hej'ftiiits.I bleed still, I .nu hurt to the de.itli,

F. 4

1 bleed still, 1 .iin hurt, but not to tli' Death.

The omission of ^oicwby Q.2 and Ff. is of no importance.

The dilHculty is to decide whether the words " lie dies
"

at the enii of the line in F. 1 are really a stage-direction.

which, as often happens, has got into the text; or whether

they are part of the text, and are meant to indicate that,

at this point, -Montano, ceasin.g to act on the defensive,

as he has done thidiighout, vigorously attacks Cassio.

The fact that IJ. 2, which was most probalily printed from

a theatre copy of the play, has the words he faintu in

italics, makes it probable that the words "He dies "in

F'. 1 (printed in Ionian) were originally a stage-direction.

On the other hand, if, at this point, .Montano has fallen,

half-fainting, into the arms of those near him, it is ditli-

cult to understand the reason both for Othello's exclama-

tion hi the next line, and for lago's speech (lines ICti-ltiS).

True it is that the action is very rapid here, and that

lago might continue crying out to Cassio and Montano to

stop, after all necessity for doing so had ceased, in order

to emphasize his own ze.al in the cause of order. I'.iit

there is nothing inconsistent with what follows in Mon-

tano, at this point, vigorously attacking Cassio. All that

he says afterwards is that lie acted in self-defence. (See

lines 203,204.) But this would have been eipially true,

even if he had been driven, by the violence of his adver-

sary's attack, to drop a purely defensive attitude. As Dr.

Furness remarks, it does not do to ini|iiire too clo.sely in

a scene which depends so much upon hurried action; but

T think that the probable explanation may be that this

line (1IJ4) has got out of its place; or, at any rate, that

lago's .speech (lines KiO-KiS) is intended to be spoken im-

mediately after Othello's entrance; for clearly that speech

cannot be spoken if one of the combatants is in a passive

and fainting condition.— F. A. M.

113 Line 170: .l/d jcf TUliN'D TUUKS.— In Hamlet, iii.

C. 2S7. the phrase turn Turk means to chatuje cam-

pletely; so, too, in Much Ado, iii. 4. .'iT; cf. also .Sedley's

liellamira. iv. «: "I will tunt Turk, but 1 will avoid wine

hereafter." In the present passage tl.e expression derives

fresh point from the following reference to the Ottomites.

It is as though Othello wished to say not merely have

we changed our natures entirely: but by the change we

have become like the very people wlio, ii they could,

would do us mortal harm.
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roijc. MMiiiaie
114. Line 17;i: ^. lAliVK Koii lun oivii

llainlut, i. 3, li), 20:

He iiuiy Tifil, ,is unvaluil persons ilo,

(.l>-7ry;i>-|ii:?Hfll'.

This is tlie only other pnssiiKf in which sliakisiieaiu usis
this expression, whicli Sdiiniilt rendeia "to inihilKe, to
iloat a ixT.sons iileasiiiu" It arose from the fact tliat
to <-((;-iyyV„-,iH(.'«,sr//wasathin« one coiilil not often ilo

in Shaliespeare'a time; as a canrr was to he fc/nml in the
retinue of every gentleman of any means, ami at every
ol'dirjary, so that the privile-c ,,f helping one s self to the
choicest morsels was not often enjoyed.—F. A. .M.

115. Lines ITIi-lSl;

frlenda all but tiow, ci-ca naw,
In yl-AUTKlt, anil i.n tkums likf bridi; ami ijruoia

Devesting tlieiii fur ln'ii.

There has hten muclidispnte as to the meanin,;,'of the
W(]nl v?«(;7.'.here. .lohnson exjilained it " In their (piar-

ters, at their lodging" (Var KiV vol, ix, p. ;i2'.i); hut that
it could not be, .Malune corrected this to "on our sta-

tion," comparing Timoii, v. 4. U\)-V<1:

not a ui.tn

Sli;ill |..iss Ills :/!i,irlcr, nr otfenil the stre.ini

< If re^'ul.ir ju.stice in your city's I)oun(Is.

Henley says that the 7i(n)7(')- referred to "was thataimrt-
nient I,/ the aisllf n,s,v/y,„.,/ ta the .////ccc* vii tjuard, where
I Ithell.i, after (jivin;; Cassio his orders, hftd, a little before,
left him" (\ar. Kd. vol. ix. p, 32!!). In support of the
meaning Kiven in our foot-note .Schmidt (luotes fnim
Comedy of Krrors. ii, 1, lii8:

So he uould kecp/u)- qiiai-ter with Iiis bed \

and he compares ,Iolm, v. .'i. 20: "keep ijmd ijuartcr and
good care to-iii{;ht." Keed(|Uotesfrom The Dumb KMi),'ht,

iii. 1: "Did not you hold/ai'/-(/»((;7(/andcommerce with
all the spies (jf Cypres?' As regards the use of teriiiK.

.Schmidt Would render that word here "relation, footin;;,"

comparinf; Lear, i. 2. 171: ' I'arted you in good tcriiiKr'

and awaiii Cymbeline, iii. 1. ,sO: " if you seek us afterwards
in other tn-niK {i.e. as an enemy), you shall find us in our
salt-water jiirdle." Accordin« to this interpretation in
tcrnm would simply ei|Ual our common expressi(jn i,n

terniy; but on the whole the nieanini.' given in our foot-

note seems preferable.

116 Line 1S2: An if some PLANET had UNFITTED men.—
That the planets exercised a malLirnant intluence was a
common superstition in Klizabethan times, often referred
to by 8hakesi)eare; e.y. Hamlet, i. 1. 102:

Tlie nii;llts .ire whcilesoinc
| tllcn noflaiiets strike.

So Coriidanus, ii. 2. 117, ns:

struck
Cnricli like T^f'lanet.

(•(. Titus Andronieus, ii. 1. 14; ami the u.se, still surviving,
of moctn-ntftH'Ic.

117. Lines ISS, ISO:

(itli. How roMKs (7, Michael, ijou aim-; thuafonjot!
Cas. 1 jmtij lien, iiardim ine:—[eanniit .yieHlc.

Qq. read:
How r.r.'.'.'r it .Michiie! ymi t, , jv thus f r^.;.

Hut there does not seem any necessity for the past tense
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Kor a sinular use of the verli fu //. with an intransitive
Verb, compare below, iii. 3. 2(i5, 200;

or, for 1 iiifi (ii-iiin'ti

bit" the v.ile (.f ye.irs.

ISooth, in his acting copy, marked ,//o» here as to be em-
phasized. In Fechter's acting-edition the .ollowing stage-
direction is inserted after inirdini me in the next line;

Cannio x/ieati-t thieldii. aloim sliort. iiml then in deep httmi-
liatiiin. We have indicated the jiause in the text by a
break. K. A. .M.

118. Line lO.'i: And si'KNli none rich ojiiniim.—Thnt is,

leaxte. J'erhaps, too, there m.ay be some reference to the
technical use of njiend as a hunting term; ef, Venus and
Adonis, 0!l,'i:

Then do tliey j/.-w.r" their mouths.

Kor ()|<iyj(o/i = reputation, compare above, i, 3. 22,"), and
.Merchant of Vem'ee, i. 1. 102: "this focd gudgeon, this
o^//)l/o/l.

"

n9. Line 200: harimj niybest jiidijment ((O.l.rKIi.— Pro-
perly co/dVc/ signilies Uaekened. as with coal; so .Midsum-
mer Nights Dream, i. 1. 14,'-i: "in the collied night;" see
note 25 to that play. The word is well illustrated by
t\)tgrave, who gives "e/in/7)o(()i('c . . . to coHoicp, to
bleach, or make black with a coal: charbnnneiix .

coaile, full of eoales: eharbunnf . . . collouvd, smeereil,

blacked with eoales." Here the sense is 'having obscured
my juilgmont." i}q. read eoold, an obvious misprint;
while Collier's emendation, quelled, is (piite unnecessar.v.

120. Lines 210, 217:

In niijht, and on the court AND ijnaril oF aafety.'

'T i.i montitronx.

•So (Jii. and Kf. ; but this reading is vigorously attacked by
Theobald, who altered it to "court o/'gmird and safety,"

an emendation which Maloiie adoi>tcil, supporting it by
along note, in which he pointed out that the expression

"court (//guard ' was a recognized phrase for the guard-
room, (nioting from tliis very iday. ii. 1. -liO: "The lieu-

tenant to-night watches on the court-of-i/iiard." He also

eoiniiares line 107 above:

I i.ive you forgot all si-iisi- .y//.n-<' .uul duty ?

in which (^|. and Kf both misprint: "all jdaee of .^cnse

and (hity. Certainly the slight transposition, which
Malone so ably supports, is a very jilausible one; ami I

cannot see that .Steevens does much to support the read-
ing of the old copies when he ipiotes Bottom's ridiculous
line from .Midsunnners Nights Dream, iii. 1. 192:

I --ti.tll desire you .yniore ,-ic<juaintance.

-Malone siiys that the expression (inard of na/d:/ U non-
sense; but could it not mean the "kee)iing watch over the
security of the town? " Certainly the preposition on seems
ti> support the (dd reading. C'owden Clarke explains the
passage "in the very spot and gmirding i)lace of safety."

As to monKtroii,i, which we have marked in a foot-note to

be pronounced as a trisyllable, it was undoubtedly often

printed 7iion>.teronti, and so Capell printed it. According
to Furness (]). 143), "There is also a third spelling, inon-

Klnioiix, found in .Surrey's poems, and in the Faerie

Queene. I. ii. line :«>(! eil. (irosavt "— F. A, M.

121. Line 247: doth .mince this ma«ec.—That is, lensen.
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exlHunite the matter. We may compare the French

niiinn; iiiina'-^ small.

122. Line •Jfi4; liml him o/.— Malone thonnht that this

was a stawe-direittnii which had got into the text, and it

certainly l"<'ks very like it. It is exactly in the style of

such directions lis we llnd marked in the margin of -MS.

plny-i, which are stenerally couched in the imperative

mood. It is not a very elegant expression in Othello's

iiiouth, and better expressed by ii gesture on the part of

the iietor.

123. Line 'JIH: / /i«iv ('«' the imiiwrtal jKirt of iiiiikcI/.—

It may be worth while to point out how completely the

Scene throUiLih which he has just passed has sobered Cas-

sio; after a brief spell of frenzy he is him.self aKain, and

feels only too well what this terrible interval has cost him.

lago's speech may be compared or contrasted with his

words in the next act, scene 3, lines irifi-lDl.

124 Line 'HiS: there is mtur SKNSK in that than in reini-

tttiiiin.—Qn- lead nffenee, which an anonymous coniinen-

tator (iipuil « 'ainbridKe edd.) BUgnested was ii misprint for

i/wHM'. Singer adopts the reading of (Jci., pronouncing

the reading of Ff. "an evident mistake;" but surely most

conimentatois would exactly reverse that prononncenient.

lago is ridiculing Cas.sio's sensibility as to his reputation,

and he says that there is more sense; i.e. feeliwj, in a

bodily wound than in a wound to your reputation.

125. Line iTti; to AFFIIICHT an inijierions (loji.—Some

coliimeiitators llnd that this word does not suit the sense.

Staunton proposed toaiiiieuxc: but surely tago's meaning

is that Othello has punished Cassio Uyfriiihtea the llercer

spirits in Cyprus from coniniitting a similar otfence.—

F. .\. .\[.

126 Line 330: wja inst a ny I,AY.—For laii = wager, stake,

see II Henry VI. v. 2 2(i, 27:

Cii/. My soul .iiul body on ttie action botli

)

y'orH:. A itreadful My

!

Conipaie, too, The Honest M'hore, part I. i. 4:

C.is. 1 '11 waj;c .T hundrcil ducats upon tliu llc-ad on 't, that it moves

him, frets him and nM'^ him.

/'t'.>. Done, 'tis a /.n-.

—nckker, Select Plays in N!ermaid cd. p. loS.

127. Line 358: Theii do svacKiiT.—Sviiijest. in the sense

of tiinpt, occurs not iiifreiiuently; cL Sonnet e.xliv. lines

1, -:

T» o loves I have of comfort and despair.

Which lilce two spirits do siia'tst me Still.

128. Line ;i(i]: That she RKl'KAl.s /ii'm.—For n7)cai = re-

call, ef. Richard II. ii. 2. 49:

The banish'il UolinRliroke rifeals himself.

So .Tuliiis Ciesnr, iii. 1. ,11; and elsewhere.

129. Line 302: Ami bring him JUMP «7ieii he mail Cas-

.Mo «»(?.—That is, "exactly ivhen." So Hamlet, i. 1. 0,'>:

".;i(m;)at this dead hour," where FL read j».sf; and see

note 11 of that play.

ACT III. SCKNE 1.

130. Line 1; Masicis, PL.w /a.c—Alluding to the old

custom of waking people the luorning after their mar-

riage with a song or piece of eoiueited musie. See Romeo

.ind.Iuliet, note 144; and as an instance In point compare

the following from Lilly's .Mother Honil'-J, v. 3:

Syii. Come, felloives, 'tis almost ilay. let us h.lve a lit of mirth ,lt

Sfcriiittus' dourc, andx'ur '» son^ f'' t^i' t'rt'ie.

Sas. 1 beleeve they are asleepe, it were pittio to awake them.

And again in the same scene;

Btd. . . what sliall we sinj;

!

lyn. The I.ove knot, for that's i»fj/./i'C .i hrii/,ill.

.Sing— (.'('f.; ;«< ri-i'Ti ,/.ii« liriiic, miti itiniyoujoy ,/j\u<r trMlU.

—Works, vol. il. pp. 133, 133.

Kitson says that hautboys were the wind-instruments

used.

131. Line 2: and bid "Good morrow, general " -tlood

uiiiirow, general, ought, I think, to be printed this way,

though the marks of <iuotatioii are wanting in the Folio.

132. Lines 3, 4: have go'' r instnimentsbecn in N'AI'I.F.S,

that Iheg siieak i" the nose thns!—This must be a refer-

ence to the .Neapcditan I'ulclnclla, although in the earliest

accounts of that old-world hero the extreme misalisin

which we now associate with Mr. riiiich is not mentioned.

I'unch, by the way, does ni>t appear to have fcuind his

way to Knglalid till 1(;()2, when, on May iltli, I'epys saw

"the famous Italian puppet-play ' in Covent Garden; cL.

too, Kvelyn's IJiary, August 21st, ltili7. England's most

distinguished exponent of the "pity and terror" of I'nlci-

iiella was the Powell whom the Sjiectator immortalized,

March Kith, 1710. France had Its Jean I'.rioche, friend,

liiitron, and possessor of illustrious Fagotin, le singe de

Brioehe. .Shakespeare, I suppose, heard of the Neapoli-

tan entertainment from some traveller-friend; or was he

ever In Italy? [A very unpleasant explanation is given

by some eoniraentators of this sentence; but there can be

little doubt that the allusion is to tlie nasal tone so very

jirevalent both in the speaking and singing of Xeapolitans.

Kvervme who has been at Naples f(U- two or three ilays,

and has heard any of the national melodies sung in the

streets,—such as the woU-known Santa /,»(,•/«,—will re-

member how disagreealde this nasal twang is. Having

been present myself, during a long residence at Naples,

at sever.il great musical functions—as It Is the fashion to

call them— I can testify that this singing through the nose

Is not limited to the street singers; it often mars one's

enjoyment of mnsi- otherwise well rendered.— F. A. M.]

133. Line 13: he desires ynu, oF AM. I.oVKS.— So( . 1; FL

ha'-e /ur lore's ,soAv.— 'The same phrase occurs in .Merry

Wives, ii. 2. 119: " >Mstress I'age would desire you to send

her your little pn;;f, of all Im-es;" and Mills. Night's

Dream, ii. 2. 154: "Spu-ik, of all loves!"

134. Lines 42, 43:
/ never li-new

A Flouentink more kind and honest.

There Is a pleasant sketcli of Florentine clmraetpr in

Thomas Lord Cromwell, In the person of Frescobali.. -he

merchant. It must not, of course, be supposed, that Cas-

sio Calls lago a Florentine, which would be in direct

contradiction witl; v. 1. S9-91 ; he merely wishes to say,

"I never knew any one kiivUr, cvcii amnnu- my own

countrymen.'
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ACT llf. Sl-oik NoThX To OTHKLLC). ACT III. Swiie a.

f

ACT III. SniNK 3.

135 IJiiea lii, la:

//if »/(((// (It srit.VNdK.NKss etdii'l itn/iiiilur (iff

Tltuii in a jiulitic ilinlance,

<ii( liiivu "ill >.tr(iiiijrsl." Thu Cmiiliriiluc cild. record the
very jil.iii.'iililu aiii'iiyiiums (.mijocturu "inV sfnimjffl."
.siiakfspi'iiro U ratliur fmnl of tlic iiao of tliu word xtiaii;ii-

Mill ^Inuiijniesit in this sense. Coiiiijare tlie well-linoHii

lino in Uonieo mid Juliet, li. 2. MM:
I sli'jiilil Ikivu liucn inure itr.iii^;-, I iimst ti. lifers.

tliat is, "di.'ttaiit;" and, more ai)i)osite to the iiaaaiiKi-' in

our text, II. Henry VI. iii. l. .--,:

The itrtiiigeneis of his .ihcrd Louiitciunce.

136. r.ino 23: I'll watch him T.v.MK.-.See Troijus and
<'re.ssida, note 174; and to tlio iiistame tliere given add
tlie foUowins fioni Tlie London Prodigal, I. 1:

r Ciilh, hriithcr, hkc a jii.nl, imliriiiiuil colt,

Cr its ti hituk, tli.it never iloopM to hire;

The iino timst lie tiiiiiM with .m iron bit,

7 'le <'tlti'r mint hr ^i\i/>h\t, ^ir stiU site's ntU.
—T.iiiLhniti ed. p. 23;.

l'rol)alily tlie reference is tlie aanie in Coriidamis, v. 1. .W.

137. Line :>i: To miffi-f trith liiiii.—Ho Kf.
; q. 1 Inia •'/

suiter H itii him,' a reading |ireferied by Maloiie, Steevens,
and ni.iiiy other editors, if it lie adopted tliere should lie

a semicolon at tlie end of tlie pievious line. The reading
of i;. 1 perliapsnialces Ueademona'.s sympathy with I'assio

a little more mariied.

138. Line 70: Oc .vdoii/ .m, .M.v.M.MKItINC, (y«,— .|/((i,i»ig/-=

to liesitate, li an uneoninioii word. Latliani gives two
good instances of its u.ie: one in A World of Wonders
<l<iOS), p. 32(J; " if he stand in amaze and maiiiiiiefiiiij to
liear such gililierisli;"' tlie otlier in Drant's Tran.slatioii of
Horace (l,iU7): "when she dayiies to send for liiin, then
iimmiiifiiitg he doth .loate " (ii ;i). And to these Halliwell
ailds a reference from Lyiy: " I stoode in a great iiiamer-
iti'j, how I might lieliaue myself" (Knplmea, Arher's ed.

p. 2!»'.i). Wedgwood appears to treat the word as a cor-

ruption of tilaiiitiiiji:

138. Line !«): KxrfUfnt wuktcii ! Tliis is the reading
of the old copies, wliicli Theoliald, Hannier, and some
•others, unite unnecessarily, altered to wciieh. Wreh-h is

used still, in some parts of Kngiand, as a term of endear-
ment. Halliwell (Arcliaic and I'rovincial Diet.) gives it

as heing still so used in (iloucestershire. Those who
prefer hviuVi ipiote from lielow, in this play, v. 2. 272: "0
ill-staird ucticli!"

140 Lines ill, '12:

mill >flien I Inve llwe not,

l'll.V(W IS foJIK .Vli.VI.V.

So Venus and Adonis, 101!), 1020:

I-ur he being dead, witli liiin i.s beauty sLiin,

.Villi, bc.uity tie.ul, lil.ick t'/M<>j mutes ,n,',ii'it.

.Steevens lirst iiin.ted the aliove; and Hunter, in his N'ew
illMstrations (vol. ii. p. 2i2), notices this as one of the
many passages in this play wliicli remind us of Venus
and Adonis and of the Kape of LiU'rece. Singer say.s the
original idea i.-. to he found in Hesiod's Tlieogony, wiiere
Chaos ceases when Love appears.
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141. Liiiea loil, 107:

UK KflloKM lili\

As i/ llicir lift,' Kviiie iiiuintlcr in His tlmtfjlit.

This is naid aside llie I'ollo reading is far le.is giapliic:

AUs, tit.iii eir/i,'i'/uie,

At if tliere were soint! niotintcr ill M> thuu>;ht.

Dclius follows the Kolio; lilie Hyce, I have kept to tile

text of tlie lti22 (iimrto.

it is (luite clear, I think, that Kord had this scene in

his mind's eye when lie wrote the passages in the third
act (scene 3) of Love's .Sacrillce, in wliicli D'Avolos rouses
the suspicions of the Duke. Here, for instance, is a typi-
cal speech:

Dii*e. Thou art .1 tr.iit.ir: il,i ii„t thinit tlic jjluss

llf i,iiiijoth ev.isiun, by juur eiiuniiig jesti

And eoiii.lue of yciur |.c,lilici.in's br.iiu,

Sh.illjigine cjlf; 1 11 know 't, 1 vuw 1 will.

Jn,i J lilt iisteyotif tiark abrupiej ends
V/ji.oy,is h,il/ sfokel your ' nells, i/ <tli Ktfe kitown I

I \mr short
' I like not tlt.it J ioiif i;tt\is ,iiij t,i,ts'l

Yes, i,ir, 1 ditl ; such liruken liingu.ige argues
More nutter tlian your subtlety sh.ill iiiclc :

Tell 1110, ivlmt is't! by lionour's self 1 II know,

-.Mcriu.ii.l i;,|n. (,f l-ord, pp. -^^i, 3,9.

There is much in lord » drama that suggests conipariaoii
with Othello.

142. Line 123: Theij'io i-lnxf iiklatioxs. — The sense
leiiuired is "secret informations;" cf. ileltilur in Latin,
meaning an iii/tirnifi: According to .Minshoii, ililati' and
(lelaW are .synoiiynious, and (liliitioiin is the reading of the
Folios in the present passage. It may lie noted, too, that
ill Hamlet, i. 2. 3S, the (Quartos (except the imperfect one
of 1003) give thhtM, wliile Kf. read tlilated. As to the
sense, no exactly parallel use of the word appears to he
forthcoming. In Bacon delate ==io carry, convey; in Min-
shell's Dictiomiry ddute ^io speak at large, i.e. as we
should say, to dilate, lint I can see no reason for sup-
posing tliat .Shakespeare wasuiiac(|uainted with the clas-

sical meaning of the word: there must lie many Latiiiisms

in his viicalinlary which are not found in tlie works of his
contemporaries.

143. Line 135, 130:

/ atn iKit lintiiid til that all f^lares are/ree to.

i'ller inij thinnjlttnl

>.}. 1 has:
I .1111 not bound to tli.it ,ill sl.ivc;, ,ire free to,

Ctter my thouijllts?

Q. 2 has the same, except that it has a colon after thumjlits

instead of a note of iiiterrog'-tion. VS. have, by mistake:
1 .1111 not bound to tli.it: All sl.ive., ,iro free:

I'ttcr iiiy thoiii,'ht>?

The reading in our text is that usually adopted; but it is

unite possible that the reading of (^ 2 may be the right
one, and that Utter tut/ tliuiitjlit.f may be part of the same
sentence, that is: " I am not bound to do that all slaves
are free not to do," viz. titter mij thmtijhta.

144. Lines 140. 141:

Keei) I.KKTS and law-dai/n, and in sKssIon sit

With iiteditatiiins lavjnl!

'I'liat is, no heart is so absolutely pure that some unchaste
thoughts may not be found in it, sitting, as it were, in

Mi



ACT III. ;iceii« a.

MIS thiiicjiil.

U far li's.4 _i;ia|iliic:

^y tlioujjlit.

Iinvu kfjit to till)

Imil tliln aieiit' In

»iii!e» III the tliinl

li D'Avuloa I'liuuc'H

iustaiiLi.', is ii tyiii-

II.

'/ tvire /ttiotvn't

ts liiiii ' tfitls '/

runes

lo;

know.

ri'orj, pp. ,,:j, 3,,j.

jgests cuiiipiiriaon

iiNS — The sfiisB

ilcldliif ill Latin,

inslieii. (lilittf and

tile ruailiiii,' of tliu

lu iinteil, too, that

tliL' imperfect one

lateil. A3 to the

I'd apiiears to ho

.', convey; in -Min-

large, i.i: as we
II reason for sup.

ti'il with the elas-

L' many Latinisms

I the wcjrks of his

.\(T III. Scene a. NOTKS TO OTHKLLO. ACT III. Scene 11.

Ion after ^/it/i(.'//i^'

lave, l)y mistake;

ilopted; l)ut it is

nay he the right

part of the same
lo that all slaves

SESSION sit

it some unchaste

S, as it were, in

1 oninil ljy the >i(le of good and noldi' ideas, ."jhukespcaro

j< using his favourite legal iinaguy, which dlsideased

Wiirlmrlon as '• wretidiedly forced and qiialnt. ' The

Court l.iet was one of the .Manorial Courls which were

the iiut<-onie of the private jurisdictions of Suf and &'«•

To enter into its history would he hcside the pnriiose of

a commentary; the judicious reader may consult on the

sahject Krlght's History, i. p, 7il, or Keilden's admiralde

Short Constitutional History of Kngland, p. I14; to say no

tiling of Stuhlis. Sexuluii, as in Sonnet xxx. lines 1, 2:

WliLMi lo the usstoiu of Swfft siieiit tliiiiiglit

1 Mtiiiinoii up rc'incnilir.incc of tliintis [tilst.

145 l.liie Vu: Who ulealu mil jmrne uleulu IraKh, Ac—
Hie thought develojieil in these lines is simple enough,

and to suppose that Shakespeare was inilehted to some one

else for it would he truly ridiculous. Still, as an interest

iiig iiarallel, the passage which Hunter ipiotes from Wil-

sous Arte ipf Uhetoric (l.'i.s,'.! is worth inserting; it is as

follows; "ITie places of l,ogi(|ne help oft tor amiilitlcatioii.

As, where men have a wrong oidniipii, and think theft a

greater fault than slander, one might prove the contrary

I'S well hy ciicumstaiices as hy arguinents. And first, he

might shew that slander is theft, and every slanderer is

a thief Kor as well the slanderer as the thief do take

away another man's iiossessioii against the owner's will.

After that he might show that a sliudeier is worse than

any thief, liecause a good man's name is lietter than all

tlic goods in the worlil, and that the loss of money may

he recovereil, hut the loss of a man s good name cannot

lie called back again: ami a thief may restore that again

uliirh he hath taken from him, hut a slanderer cannot

jive a mall his good name which he hath taken from him.

.\'.;iiin. he that stealeth goods or cattle robs only hut one

man, hut an evll-toii'.'Heil man iiifccteth all their minds

unto whose ears this report shall come" (p. 12tl). See

lliniter's Iliii.strations, ii. p. 'ISi.

146 i.iiie 100;

II is till' <:nr.r.}\-v.\'}> mwiKter, which ilnth MoCK

jIVic meat it ,fenh on.

Gieen-eiicil as applied to jealousy Is a conventional epi-

thet, like the Latin HciJtix; of. Merchant of Venice,

iii •-' 110; we still speak of a person as being ineen with

I iirii. Klscwhere in Shakespeare jealousy is yellow; ef.

The Winter's Tale. ii. 3, 100, 1II7, and Merry Wives, i. :!.

ll:f. Murk is (lithcult, and some editors adopt the emen-

dation Hiri/ic; the sense then is simple enough; jealousy

it>elf iiireulx causes of siisiiieion, and, feeding on them,

;;rows greater. I'erliaps the idea intended by muck is,

tliat the jealous man idays with ajiiiearances and signs

which seem to him to point to evil much as a cat plays

with its victim. Some commentators exjdain that the

iiirdi itjWilK nil is the victim of jealousy, i.e. the jealous

man himself. What argues rather strongly in favour

of iiiukc is Kinilia's diagnosis of jealousy in the next scene,

lines lfil)-li;2. Still the leading of the copies is not iin-

jiossible. [Maynot j/kicV mean here to "imitate, " "feign?"

I'oiniiare III. Henry VI. iii. a 2m:

I"ur ni,\iiti^' ni.irri.igc with a d.inie of I-raiicc;

and Tim. i. 1. 35:

It is .1 pretty vwikuii^ of the life.

U neeun to me that muck in thU tense la more expreBslvB

than make; for it linplles, what Is true, that jealousy in

selfcoiiscioiis, that it knows the food on which It lives 1»

false, a delusion, not a reality. — K. A. M.|

147. Line 170; iict STUoNlil.Y licvt —So t^|. The Folio

has ("'Kill//;/, with which com|iare lleiiiy V. v. 2. in.'!; "if

you will love nie unuiuHi/ with your French heart

148 Line ISO; n'heie viitiie in, thcuc uie iin'iv rirttiuiin.

The sense ajipears to be: these accomplishments are

accessions to virtue they add to the grace ami beauty

of virtue, as though Shakesiieare had written:

Wlicru thesL- .ire, \irtuc i^ liinrc \irtinnis.

149. Line 210; Tu SKKI. her father'/: KVKS ii/i done «»

o.VK. We Inivc alreaily had «>( /; see i. 'J, 270. It is a term

IhUToweil from falconry, wcfi'/iy being a process whidi

gave way to the more humane custipin of hvi'iliiin the

hawk. The word is used in Macbeth, iii. 2. 40: "Hi/i'iiy

night; ' and again in Antiuiy and ( leopatra, iii. l:!, 112:

"The wise gods n'cl niir eiie>.." Cotgrave has; "filler /i'«

iieiix: to scele, or sipw up, the eyelids;" and Fiirncss

(Variorum Otiiello, p|). 70, 77) ipiotes from Tnrbervile's

llookof Falconrie, ir,75, a rather gruesome account of the

process. Skeat connects with (1. K. cil, eyelid, L, ciliinii,

eyelid, eyelash; and cetare, to hide. He remarks that the

word should not be confused with ceilinn, which is iden-

tical with (•('•/ -heaven, cu/cni, Ac.

Ctiine UK oak does not seem to have niiich point, and

Stauntons suggesthui -"close as haii-k's'—ii certainly

worth mentioning.

150. Lines 227, 228:

(itli. -Imf yet, liiiw nature erring frum itnel/.—

lago. Ay, there'K Ihe jmint : as tn be buhl icilh ynti -

This passage is an extremely subtle one from the ai tor's

point of view. It is evident that lago intcnuiits (Ithello

here, eagerly availing himself of Bipiiiething iiMPie than

his mere words, some gesture, or tone in his voice, which

indicates that he is recalling some circumstaiiee that tells

against Desdemona's truth and loyalty, liootli says that

in line 227 Othello refers to his colour, and adds that his

father "indicated this by a glance at his hand as it

passed down before his eyes from his forehead.
'

lint it is doubtful whether (Ithello is not rather refer-

ring in his mind to those strange inconsistencies in human

nature, more csiiecially in that of women; the ineon-

sisteneies that manifest themselves (pften in evil deeds,

which their fellow.creatures, with their limited power of

reading the human heart, cannot reconcile with their

habitual conduct. In line 228 Itootli gave what was, as

far as I know, iiuite an origin.il intcrpretaticpii Instead

<pf making the w ords tu be bold leith ynv an ,aiiol(pgetic paren-

thesis, as they are usually interiiretcd, he took them to

refer to the bohliiciK of I'esdemoiia with (ithello, which

was in direct coiitraplictiou t.i the character of her given

by her father, i. 3. '.n-'Mi:

A iiiaUlcn never liold;

Clf siiirit so still ami quiet, that her laotioii

niush'd at herself.

This is an ingenious but surely rather a strai;icd inter-

pretation, lago lias quite sullieient to gcj upon if Othello's
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ACT III Scem. NOTKS TO OTIIKLLO. AIT 111. .Suiiu ;i.

1 I

:' i\

siifucli Uc\|il!illitMl Hi 1 liav<^ I'Xliliiiliiil It iiliuvc; and he
Wdiild iiatiiiully inrfaic liin iviiiiiiclci- tliat liiH.liiiioiia

1ms ii'Ji'i tfil many niatdica with tnon nf Irt uwn clinic,

c"ni|ili\lcin, and ilcurcc, uitli s.inicalndnKutlc cx|iies»iiin.

It the elder liiidths Inteiinetatinn weic the ti«ht iino we
sliuuld rather evpect i,„r instead nf wit. t\ \. ji

161. Line '.'lO: Set an llnj ivi/i' to ahKcrrv: tfiitr lilt', taijo.

Thin line rci|iilieH to he Kiveii with the greatest slK'iiill-

I'lmeo 1)11 the part of the aetiH'; for lieiedthcllii takes the
lliststc|i nil the mad tn aelf-dcKradatioii, and he cannot,
with lii.'i naturally frank and noldu natiiie, do so without
a feelini; of shame. T.. set on his wife's eoiilldant and
friend to net as a siiy iipoii her Is a meanness to which,
iiiilcsa his nature had liecii poisoned hy jealousy, he never
could have sunk. It is, perhaps, liiscousciousiiessof the
toiiteniptihlo nature of the steii that he is tiikiiiK which
makes him so anxious, at this point, to get rid of lugo,—
»'. A. M.

152. r.li" s 250-252

:

Sole if ijuur littli/ utrnln Am fnterlainmenl
Willi aiiii utriiii'i III- velifiiieiit iiiipm-iuniti/;

Much iviil he wi'ii iii Ihat.

<'onipare with these lines, and indeed with the scene
generally, the fipll iwiiige;;tract from Cintliios story; " He
(the eiisiKii, i.e. laKo) ilctermined to wait till time and
place iill'orded him a lit opportunity for entering uii his
wicked design (i.e. of making otliello jealous of Casaio);
Jind it was not long lietore the Moor degraded the lieu-

tenant (Cassio) for having drawn his sword and wounded
!i soldier iip.iii guanl This accident was so painful to
Desdenioiia. that she often tried to olitaiu for him her
liiisliamrs pardon. Jn the lueantiniu the Moor had oh-
served to the ensigi. that his wife teazed him so much in
favour of the lieiitemint, that lie feared he slnuild lie

oliliged at last to restore liim to his eommi.ssiou. This
iippcared to that villain the proper moment for opening
liis scheme of treachery, which lie began hy saying: •

IVi'-

liaps Desdemona is fond of his company.' 'Ami why?'
said the Moor. 'Nay,' replied he, 'I do not eliiiso to
meddle hetweeii man and wife; hut if you watch her pro-
perly, you will understand me.' Nor would lie, to the
earnest entreaties of the ..loor, all'ord any further explana-
tion. These words had stung the Jloor so .severely, that
lie eudeavoureil iicriietually to lliul out their meaning,
and hecanie exceeilingly melancholy. Wherepon, wliJii
Ill's wife siuiie time afterwards rcjicated her .solicitations
that he would forgive the lieutenant, and not sacrillce
the service and friendship of .so many years to one slight
fault, particularly as the lieutenant ami the soldier were
frieiiils again, the .Moor grew angry, and said to her,
'It is somewhat extraordinary, Desdemona, that you
should take so much troulde about this fellow; he is

neither your brother nor your relation, that he should
tlaiiu so much of jour affection'" {iit siiimi, pp. 21)0-292).

153. I.iiie2iJ0: If I iln jji-ofe /»'» II Afiii Alii..— Properly a
hayjanl was an untrained hawk. Often, however, it was
used in a slang sen.se to mean a loose woman; so Courtall
remarks in .She M-ould If .she Could, iii. l; ••! protest,
yonder cornea the old /o(;i./«,,/" 0-:Uieredges Works ed'
I8S8, p. ICl). .See .Much Ado, note 170.
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154 Much '2(12, 2ii:i:

/ il WIlIsri.K hil- iiKK, (lllif I.Kr lifi' IH.W.N till' H IMi,
T>i I'HKY AT KoltTI'NK.

I biuidw here.lidinson's note; " Kalcomis alw.ijn let lly

the hawk against the wind; if she Hies with the wiml be-

liiud her, she seldiuii returns If tliercfiue a hawk was for
any reason to be dismissed, she was U'l ilmni tin- uiitd, ami
from that time shifted for herself and ;;ir,i/ci/ ill ffiiuiu-:

156 l.iue'JiiC: lll^»^/ll vai.KuF vkaii.i,—(iray, I suppose,
remembered this when lie wrote in the Ode on Ktoii:

i.ii! Ill tilt; f .i/f* ./ji'.irj- licllcitli.

A t;risly tr..n|i .irc m-cm.

• Villi' III life " in his Klegy Mas rather a illtTerent seiinc.

166. I.iiie270: JicentlienlhigVonKKKpliiijiii' -SeeXrolliw
and Cressida, notes '24 and ,'il).

" Make me a knight o' the
J'liikvil order," says a character in Wilson's tine play. The
Cheats, v. 2 (Wilson 8 Works (ed. Is74). p. Id)

167. Lines 277 27!t;

J)fiiili'iiiijiiii ciiiiu'n:

If nhe l,i'fitli>i', (), llii'ii lii'iiivn iiiiickii itgelf.'—

i 'II not hi'tit've 'I.

" Divine I " says Coleridge. " The effect of innocence and
the better genius " (Lectures on .shakspere, liidins cd
p. .'I!I2).

The sight of Desdemona banishes for a moment doubt
and susiiicion; Othello is restored to his better nature.

168. Line 21«i: / '« liarc llii- svni-k TA'KN olf.— Here, and
ill the next scene, line IsO, liikr our copy. Compare
-Midilleton's Women lieware Wiuiien, 1. 1:

she ink'iuU

Tu t>ii:f out other ivorkx in a iu*w s<iliiplcr.

— Miilillflon'i .Selfct I'l.iys, MoriM.iiil eil. p. sM.

159. Line ;i30: Snl piippi/, mi- MANiiUAoniiA. -There is

a ilissertation on tiie "lierbe .Mamlragiuas" in Tliuy's
.Natural History; it 'U-ii,vlli," we are t(dd, im'/iiiiij iiml
inih'riiiij ('('(>,•" also, "it may be iiseil safely enough for
to jiioi'iiir »,/(•(;) "(Hidlaiul's I'liny, ed. I(:.'i2. vol. ii. p, 2.T1).

.-ihakespeare refers to it again as a so|iorille in Antony aii.l

Cleopatra, i. -<. 4-(J; the Duchess of Malll, in that super-
latively great scene (2) of the fourth act of Webster's
niaster|)iece, .says:

Come, vi lent death,
.Scrie fur iii,iji,ii;ti:or,t ij maW mt sUtf.

—Wi'l.st.T ,incl Tcurlieiir in the Merni.lid .Series. ]). jio

and Burton includes ";iinii(/if/*-c . . . m\Ci mnip nf
pupini" ill Ills list of sovereign simples for sleeplessness
(Anatomy of .Melancholy, pt. ii. sec, J, mem. 1, sub. C,

ed. Issl, p. 4.'i(i). Comiiare, too, the following:
Tliu M.uiilr.tii c.ild in Crcko .l/.i«.i';.j.,vnij-,

S.inie of Ills vertnesif yini lonke to know.
The JHjce tli.it freshly from tile roote iloth p.isse,

I'lirirelh M lleanie like bhicke HetU-lwnis .-

'T is, ijooil for /.lo/,. tligeuilrcJ in the tics:

Hy "ine niaile of the roote doih .slee|ie arise.

—Chester's Love's Martyr (A l)i,iIog»ei, New Slukspere
.Society Public.itions, [t. ,"^j,

TheSybil in Lilly's Saiilio and I'hao reniarks(ii, 1), amongst
a series of valuable iiieceids, "sow next thy vines Unix,
liraiji'" with the idea presumably that the produce of the
vine,vard should prove iiioie than ord.inarily sk-ep-iiidiic-

ing; see Lilly's Dramatic Works, Kairholt's ed. i, p, 172,
Further references to the same purport will he found in



AIT III. Sootiu J.

! IiilW.N //(, HINIi,

Ali 111. f*ojIlu NOTKS TO ()THHM<<). AiT III. H.'Biia :).

lliiiitiT'H IllintraliiiiH, vi>l it 1)1) 'Js4, 235. ,UUi iii'iipi/,

ivtiyuiic will iLiin nii]er Kuat.t

tiouiiil ask't-'p,

/ir.'-i M.I with lhi;/(i<«f ii(fJ/fift.— (Illu to AlltlltDII.

160 l.iiK' ;i.')l: 'I'll' clHi r.MsTANtJK nf uUtriiiiiH lear.'—Cir-

,;iiiiKl(liiir fliiDDIiltu ilftiill. "Hi) tiliKllliir 11 use of tlic

wuVil," sa)» IliilitLT, 'ii'iiillli'n Nciimtliiiik' tn )tlii)W tliiit it

«•'» ni)t witliDiit pruiflimit. Tiiku the follDHiiinfi'inii I.iiiik-

y'nTransliitiDU i)f I'Dlyilme VIrt,'!!, wlii re wr llml timt tlir

iwiii 'iiH leluliiattMl tlii'li- iliail 'with Ki^'nt |)iiiii|) anil i-ii-

eiiiiintdiKr: h i|. li-2. 1) "(New llltistliitiDim. viil II p 2S(1)'

Fur aiiiitliii' iimtaiiii! nf thin uiio (wlii li, iiftt'i' all, is not

sovi'iy lait) of III (,» HIS/ (1(11 V, c(. Till! Woman in llie .Moonu,

i, 1. la, 14:

All these, ,ini'. ;tll their ciullesic t it't ittii^lAtuf,

Here I purvey.
—Lilly'!. Works, I'ulrholt's ml. vol. li. p. ijj.

In Ilamlct, \. 5. 127, the seiiao ia, "without any clrcuni-

JiKMtlon;" so aunin in The Merchant of Vunlce, I. 1. 154:

To ttliui iiliotit my love with i ir,i(iiii',niif.

161 I.iin.'!! li.W-ST;) — In this pahaago othillo loachea

the iliiimx of his passion, it is here that the actor pio-

iliaes his xreateat elfect; thoiiuli the whole siciie ia full

of eltei:ts most various ami aiilitle. Kilninml Kean naeil

to talie hnlil of lai,'o liy the throat at line :).'>!»; while liootli

and other aitora ileferretl tliia action till line 3(is. It is

better, perhaps, to follow Kilnmml Keiiii, aa lioth the

speeehea, li.Ml-lilii), ao.'i-li'a are apoken in what may lie

I'lilleil "the white heat" uf pasaion. Diirini; the last

fllxei h tithello forces laKo on to his knee, in which poal-

tlon the latter speaks the Hist two lines of his siieech he-

ginninjjj ijniee, risini,' at line ;!7.'i It was at this point

of the scene that .Salviiii, when in Knulanil, roiiseil his

audience to the Kieatest eiithiisiaam; Imt w ith all respect

to that ui'cat actor, whose Othello was a performance full

of liciintiea, I think that hia readiiiu of this whole scene

was entirely wrong. lie aeemed to me to sacrillee iniich

iif the subtlety, variety, and intensity of all that went

before in order to attain his dinia.x here, w hicli lie did by

throwinu: lago on the Ki-ound and putting his foot npon

him, and then starting back witli an expreaslon of loath-

iiiK o": Ilia face. This was very powerful, and to those

who did not understand one word of the lanKUage .SalvinI

was speaking, it was very eirective; but surely, even in

his rage, ilthullo would have too much reaped for lago

to treat liini thus; when, in the fury of his pasaion, he

liaa taken him by the throat ami forced him on to his

knucs, it icenis as if the ne.vt moment he is appalled at

tile elfeets of his own violence.— K, A. M.

162. I-ine lisii: llKlt iiiJiiii', that mm ax ficxh. ~Ho the

tiuarto of naO; in (J 1 (H!-22) the speecli is wanting. The

Folios give " iii.i/ name," witli a full stop after primf. My
must, 1 think, be wrong, because of the words mine own

twii lines lower down, and because t.thello would hardly

ojiply such vauiitfnl language to himself. Moreover, the

whole passage is concerned with Desdemoiia; the transi-

lion to Othello would be very awkward.

163 Lines 4;!:i-435;

Tell me but this.—

Have ifou nnt mmetiines neeii a haiulkerehu'f

.'^Ijiotted with straicbeeries in your wi/e's haml.'

It ni.iy be lonvelileiit to give here rlnthios aiioiint of

the hanilkiichlet episode; the variations from .•Shake-

speare speak for themst Ivi s: "I have already siiid that

Desdemunawiiit freiiuinlly to the ensign a (lago ») hniise,

and passed gnat part of the day witli his wife I he vil-

lain had oliscrveil that she ufteii brought with hei .i hand-

kenhief that the .Moor had given her. and wlib h, as it

was very ilelli iitely worked in the Moiirlsli taste, was very

highly valued by them both; he ileterniiiiiii to steal it,

and by its means coiiiplete her rnln, lie had a little girl

of three years old thiit was minli caressed by Desdi mi;

and one day, when that unhappy woman was on a visit to

this villain, he took up the child in his arms and pre-

sented it to Deadeninna, who received it and preased it to

her bosom. In the same Instant this dereiver stole from

her aash the handkerchief, with audi dexterity, that she

did not perceive him: and went away with it in very high

apirlta. Deademona went home, and, taken up with other

thoughts, never recollected her handkenhlef till some

days after; when, not being able to tind it, she began to

fear that the .Moor should ask her for It. as he often did.
"

lago, having got pnasession of the handkerchief, tella

(tthello that Casaliihad boasted to him (lago) that Desde-

moiia had made him (Cassio) a present of the " napkin ;'

Othello determines to iiuestion Desdemona; "if his wife

had no longer the liandkerchiif in her possesalon, It would

be a proof that the ensign (lago) had told him the truth.

For which reason one day after dinner, among other siib-

jecta, he naked her for tliis handkerchief. 'I'he i r wo-

man, who had long apprehended this, blushed excesaively

at this ciuestion, ami, to hide her change of colour, which

the .M had very accurately observed, ran to her ward-

robe and pretended to look for it. After having seanlied

for some time, ' 1 cannot conieivc,' saiil she, ' what is be-

come of it! have not yon taken itV -•Had 1 taken it,'

replied he, '
1 shoubl not have asked yon for it. lint you

may look for it and this time more at your ea»e.' Leav-

ing her then, he began to rellect what would be the best

way of putting to ileath his wife and the lieuteniint, and

how he might avoid lieiiig prosecuted for murder. . . .

The Moor . . . did all in his power to prove what he

desired not to (Iml true (i.e. that hia-.vife was guilty), and

begged the ensign to make him see the haiidkenhief in

poaseasion of the lieutenant (Cassio). Although this was

a dinicult undertaking, yet the villain promised to do all

in his power to give him a satisfactory proof of this. The

lieutenant had a woman in the house, who was a notable

embroii'.erer in muslin, and who, struck with the beauty

of Desdemona's handkerchief (which lago, I sliuuld note,

had secretly left in Cassio's lodging) determined to copy

it before it should be returned to her She set aliout

making one like it, and while she was at work, the ensign

discovered that she sat at a window where any one who

passed in the street might see her This he took care to

point out to the Jloor, who was then fully persuaded that

his chaste and innocent wife was an adulteicss. lie agreed

with till' ensign to kill l"dh her and the lieutenant"

(((< .SKpiK, pp. '^'cHi-SOl)

164. Line 435; Spotted with strawberries.—An we should

say, embroidered; cf. C'oriolanus, i. 3. 55:

VVh.it are you sewing here! .\ line lA''. '" Hi""' f'''''-

95

M li
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166 Mill) IIJ: O, Hint th- i-lmt hnil/min llicfimml hns
—Wo Imvi' tlir Hiiiiii' iiU'ii III l.iiiTllii', III. I;

TIk; Hum •,Ii,,II ila-. Ii.il lie gru l/iolit.iMi/livri

Aii.l woulil lu I. Ill he III I tni IHoiii.iii.U,i w
— r.UlCllllil/ Lll. \i. |«.y.

t'urtV thimHitiiil. «!• iii;i.v iidtc, U iiifrt'ly mi liiilellriltu
' ' 'illietllun HllU'Ill ll»c /•III,- m\,\ f,iily ||| ix-
"

111 V liJIli' Wiiy Ci.mpuix. Iliiiiili.t, II. 1>. UKI,

i .11 tiuiw, souicllll „r n.iirs (uijcliitr

llCTOtolhcli.lil.y.

HiHuiH, 'i"»rHJ«'l IWe rtiiiliiii! t-./nf /i(,i,, i.ut tlu> <i,ir-

imlfui rr.Tustitlturiiaiill}' i|iiiitti I'litlciiliiiiir. Stteitt Kiin-
llsll I'lirarc, •liiiiKlilii^ iml tillilim wit|, theii /.«mllliua
fiiiiif hoi,,,.- Iiy tlio cldcki" (Ailiei'H Uii.iint, p :!ii7).

oliscrve, iilmi, Miiiimt li, ijut; i:

^VlK•ll.A ,0 vv„ •..ri, ^h.4ll l,c»iv«c lliy |.rmv.

(lie Idea may lie tin- minif lii one <if »*peii»iTii simiicU
(Jx.), (JIhIio (mI llf W n|k», II. :,^'>.

W8. l-ilie 117: /iiiiii TIIK l,itlliii,' IIKI.I. -.i till' Fiilliw

Hi leiid/nn/i 11,,/ l„,lli„v ,;4l. wliKli tliu liUiln' eilltii.u

luiiiU. Tliu virsiuiiof tliet^iiiitiirtKlVLsiiKi'iiilaiititliealit

til lllii' llj;

All my fuiiilluvwlliiiiilu I |,|,,w w lit.urii.

167. Mlie \:,:\: Like i„ th,: I'oNTIc SKA, ito.— Mttt'veiii!

CUKKl'Stlll tllllt lllCSf IJIIl s WflU llllmit ll|lllli iIR. flllloHillj;

ims.'diKf ill lliillaiura tnitHlatlnii of I'liiiy'H Niitiiml IIU-
toiy: "Ami thu Sua Vnittus evfiniiuv lluHutli iiml iiiii-

lii'tli out into I'loiioiitis, lint till! Ufa ntvir ntlrtth lia.k
HKiiiii within I'liiitns." Ilulland's tiaimlatiun wa» imb-
lislied in luoi : otliillo can scarcely lie icfeiTcd tu an
earlier date than liiol; it is iiuite iiossililc tlu'iefnrc that
Stcoveiis H lonjectiii" was correct, and that Shiikc.^iieare

did owe hi.s kiiowleilKu to I'liny. On the other haii 1, it

lliny siinlily have lieen a jiiecc of iiiimlar Kioniaphy
one <if the ciirioiis facts lepoitid liy Home Klizalietlian

adventurer of the type of .Mr Kdwaid Welilie. The lines
are wanting in the (^larto of l(ij_>

168. I-iiie 4tlii: hi, nniui swrntLV, nr.WV.s. Shakesiiearc
apjilics mnrhl' to the sky in three other paasiiKCK, Tiiiiim
of Athens, iv. .'i. P.ll; Cynilicliiie, v. 4. S7, and, same scene,
IJli. 'Jiie eiiithet is iiia«nillcciit, and only the dullest of
coiiimcntatiirs would care to <lissi-rtate on the poasihle
iiii-iniii-s which it could liear .Milton's "pure „,a,-bh'

air,' I'aradise Lost, iii. 'Mi. was prohalily a reminiscence
of tlie classical and etymoloj,'ical use of the wind ijlilt,;:

ill!/: he may even have recollected .Sophocles' '-marbl,
(If. hrife'lit) radiance of Olynipiib ' (Antigone, CIO). Mil,-
muieim is freiiuently said of the sea in AirKil.

169 Miie 4li:i: ii„i, KVKit-ni lisiNd I.lr.nT.s abov,'.~A
*'"'''>ti"" ' these hlessed finiilU's „/ 11,,' i,„jl,l" In Mer-
chant of Venice, v. 1. -l-n,, with which in turn may he
compared .Madieth, ii, ]. u (see note 8!i of tliat play);
Jtomeo ami .luliet, iii. .^i. li; and Sonnet xxi. line VI

170 Line 471: .l(i(/ will iijniii the i,iKl(i>it PIT tliic Tut.
— Tiiat is, test you; cf t'oriolanus. i. 1. 2:i-.', 233:

Tlicy have a Icat'cr,

Tiilhis Auliilius, tii.it will/K/j.. « tjt

So Measure tor .Measure, iii. •>. lol.

171. Line 4WI Here, in tlic aitin« eilitlon, act ill. viidi;
and act Iv. coiuiiitiicei with line 'J I i.f the next «e«!li«.

ACT III. S,h.\l. .J.

172. l.lne2t;;/'»H,/(Ul.sAlHiK^ .V"t a \ enetiaii coin,
otherwl»e C.ijat would inolialily have mentioned It In
the arcouiit he wives of the money eurielit at VetilcB.
.\cciiidili« to (irey, the ,;„>i,ul; was a I'ortnKUese coin,
worth alioiit three shilliiiKs; It was no called from the
eroKh Ktainped on It, and varied In vidiie, iicconllnK to
some autlioritieH, from six Hhillinkts and ii«htpence to nine
shillliiKS. It is rather curious that Kli/alietlian writers
should use In this '.vay the u/.mesof foreiKii pieces; ef. Old
Kortnnatiis, il. 2: ".See'st tlioi; this ,;„„,„l.,f (Dekker's
I'lays, Mermaid eil. p. li-JiK); and The White lievil, iii I:

1 >l.l\« llUUSf.1,

JcUtK. ,11(1 .1 |,c,or iLllllLint llflTKI.I.A'fl.

-WcbsUr'i I'lays, .MunimlJ cil. p 51.

173. Miles 41). 47:

Ihf hiitiix 1/ tilil ijitiv II.VNiis;

linl „tlr NKW IIKIlAl.lmv i« IIAMiN, ,„,! IIK.MITM.

This Is the passage up.iii wliidi Warliurlon fastened at
approximately IKin- tlic date of the composition of the
play. lie foiiuil here a satirical allusion to tin cn.itlon
of liaroiiets hy .laiiics 1. In Kill It is very piohalile that
thu idlusion only existed In Warhurtons mlud, for, a.
.<tccvens pointed out, It was very uiiliki Iv that .'<haiie-

speare would introdiiie any sneer nt th.. I ,110111s insti-

tuted hy .lames 1 , a prince wliom, on the contrary, he
seems to have desired tu Hatter ratlier than to satirize. In
Warner's Alliion s KiiKland (cdii. l.V.Ki, p. •_'».;) occurs the
line:

My h.-iml hllall iumi t;ivc my hw.itt, my hc.iil sh.lll ^ivc nij li.inil.

Compare also Thu TeiniiCJt, ill. 1. isil. DO:

l',' . liL-rc's wy /i.ii///.

Mil- And nine, with my heart lu't.

.As Knight says, the nctv hvrtild,/! might simply have re
ferred to tlie practice of i|UartiriiiK the arms of hiishand
and wife, or. as Ityce sUL't'isted, tlie heraldic term In nlec
o/iiis so resemliles l,i iiiir hctils that the similarity of tlie

two phrases might have suwested to Shakespeare the
wii|-il hc-iUiiiji.

174. T.ine .Mi: Did a,, KilYl'TlAN l„ mil miilher ijitv.—
Kgijjili(i,i is, iicrhaps, eiiuivaleiit to iiiijm.i, a very eommoii
use of the word. So in the travels of .lohu Kldred ("the
Hrst IJiKlishnien who reaihed India, overland ) we have
a description of some Aralis whom he came :icross at
Kelnja: "Their hair, apiiarel, and colour were altogether
like to those vagahond Kimiitiani,, which heretofore have
gone aliout in Kiigland " (Arliers English Carrier, vol iii.

p. Ki'J). A«ain, in Jtaudolph's lley for Honesty, v. 1, Mer-
cury sings:

I'min /To// have I cnmL',

M'ith Snlniiinn for my ijiiiile:

By cliiruniancy I cm tell,

What fortune.^ thee betide
;

to which iv.L of tin characters replies, "Well, thou art
anari'niiti/<ii»j^ (K.indclnh's Works, llaz'itt'sed. ii. \i 47;i;.

Uis.perhnTi-..Kc.j,.r:!n„.:s t.j note that ../ ,•., i.^atdy a cor-
ruption f luDjitinu, popular tradition assigning Kgyjit

Ii, I
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lltloll, uct III. t'llil*:

till' Iitxt at'clit'.

'la \ ilii'tlilll icilii,

I- IllVlltiollI'll It III.

iliri'iit III \ fliltc

I'mtllKUt'iii' mill,

II tullcil fiuiu the

lllll', IllC'dtlllllU til

ilKlll|Pi||il't.ili|||f

li/alit'tliaii uiiti'i!*

lull lilfii'it; if ulcl

/«,/,/.,.' (Di^kkiTu

liitt) Devil, III I:

ii.i.l'.ri.

Murnialtl cil. |< •;(.

.V.VhS;

S, nut IlKAllW,

ill'tcili fa.stt'llt.'il ni

miliDsllioii '•( till'

II to tlu < i< itliiM

ery iniilial'li' tliiif

UK iiiliiil, tor, ji^

ktly that Miaki'-

ll<-' li 'IIUIII'S IllSti-

tho cuntiiiiy, lie

an toBiitiiizc. In

). W2) occuiii tlie

<li,i!l i;ivc 111) luinil.

11'/.

simply have re

arms of liiisliaiul

ililiu tfiin til iiin-

siniilaiity of the

'liakes|peaif the

y miilhcr <l!i'e.—

f. avei-y roininoii

liii KlilreilC'the

I'lainl ) we have
came acriiss at

were aIto).'ether

heretofore have

(Jariier, vol ill.

iiesty, V. 1, Mer-

" Well, thou art

tt'seil. ii. II 4Ty;.

.-.; i.iotily iH-iir-

issigninfe' i)gypt

.VCr III. Heelltl 4. NOTKS Id ii'VUKlAM ACT IV. Hi en.' 1.

UK thi' nrlrfliial lioine of the nypnIeK, whercan liio«t iiiitliorl-

I|ci4 an 'low imri'iil that they lame from linllii lien

.(i.inoii ii|i.akn of "II (iniiMii hilly, .iml ii riuht liililaiiii',"

III riie Hail .thepheiil, II. 1 (Work", Ui.ilHeil«e » eil. p 111")

Ihe imoelntlon nf iinmli-' with the ;;!//«o'i la eiimmon

iniiim)).

178. Uiif«"i^T2:

A HIIIVI., Ihnt hiiil numli. •' <<i the tvnrtil

Thf mm III ciiiimii Iwo li\i...hfil mmpuiiKii,

In Iter piiiiilirlir. KlllV xic'if Ihii iivi/A-.

lien ml in I. Henry VI. I. 'S .v I'v/J la iwe.l eorreetly

MA II milmtaiitlve; In .\rerehiuit ..f Vedire, I 2. 11(1, lUnI

eUewhere the woril In treaiiil an n proper n une. t„,y

JKiialil In the nonileUof pueti. inspiration.! ( mete,

line ;l; mi "poet's miir," Hon. wii. Illiv U

176. Line 12'2: T<i KmiTfNK'H At.MN.-The eoiintruetlon

of the piis«a«e l« rather loow. thoiiiih the ^ ii«' Is ili'Hr

eiioiiKli; I'liHuio means that he will have to ile|pinil on Hileh

Hiniimif klniliieHs as fortune may throw to hliii. I'np"

ehaiiKetl to (iiiii"; ho must have forj,'olteii I.ear, I. 1. 'Jsl:

" At/iii'/iinc'i nliiin."

177. (,lllo 12S: within the lil,.\NK.—As we sho'.ihl wiy,

" within the riiiiKe. " IHank. of eoiirse, U the tentru of n

target.

178. Line liil: lUit .iK.M.oi s .f'e/ Ihnj'ir .iKAI.iiVs: 7 I'li

(( MoNSTKi;. Compare line imi; the veise is a koimI In-

stance of what one may eall verlial irony.

179 Lines 171, IT,''):

ami liivrrn' nlmi'iit hmim,

Miiri' li'diiiKs than thi' ilial eiiihl iroir tliiii'H!

It is one of the love -symptoms noteil liy Hemocrltils

.limlor tliiit the lover when he is tfono from his laily

"tliiiiks every inliinte iin hour, every hour as lonj,' as ii

wlmle ilay, ten ilays a whole year, till he see her ncain"

(Tlie Anatomy nf .Melaneholv, part 111, see. 2, mem. It, re-

print (Chntto it Winilus), ISSl, page .Vi.'i).

ACT IV. SCFNK 1.

180. Lino 1: Will ijnii Itnuh- m? Ac— The openlnK of

this scene is ilifflcult ami T cannot think that the illstri-

liiition of the speeches is satisfactory. So far as 1 can

iimlerstanil Ihe sense, it is this. ln«o has been aruiilii){,

with snlitlest hypocrisy, that after all there may lie no

liiirni in the connection exIstiiiK lietween Desilemona anil

Casslo; iiretenilinij to make tliiiii,'s look as well as possilile

for Pesilemoiia, he fans the tiame of (Ithcllo's jealousy.

(Irant that there hail been a kiss—will Othello think that

any evil was liitemleil? Grant that there hail been other

tliiin-'s (of which he has told Othello licfmr they come on

the staKe), may not these thhiKs have been ilone in jmro

innocPiiee? lauo's part is, first to tell Othello that sonie-

tliini; lias hapi>eneil, anil then to olfer a ilamniiiK palli-

ation of the offence; Othello nil the while ilissents. t

wdulil sUKKt'st some such arrangement as the foUowinK:

/iti'C. Will you think sn?

Olhrllo. Think 50, Ingo I Wh.!!,

To kiss in private '.

lagti. {Ironically) An iin.-»uth(^riz'(l kiss.

VOL. VI.

OlHtlU. Or I to Im n.ike.l with hrr frlfnil In IhmI

An hi'iir nr nior«—nni nie^-inlnu imy h.inn:

N.ikeil in hi'l, hi^n, nnil lint inrait .my li.ir'ii I

The repetition In Hub .'i seems tome pointeil Thd *iM

in fjriritif ami Ihe luikfil in hid reprcKi nt, I believe, what

liiKii has tolil iiiheilo liefnre liny appear on tin' scone.

lllKobils been hypi'i'i'ltlcally nnitueHtiiiu tliat Ihe Inclilelits

111 1 ! Ill less In thiniselves, anil iiowOtheli" replies. A«

ti »• ti v! mils I can trace no sci|Uene« of thoilKlit

;i.' lereommentators, Leltsom, for I,, t.uice, ainl Iicluh-

ton. think nlso that these lines arc not properly ills-

tlllinteil. Mr Virity s nrraiiKiineiit aUive U a very

inu'enlons one; but the i|ne»tloii Is, wnuM It be eircetlvi

,

i>r even Intellluilile, on th stave? An auillencc can

Iimlerstanil Othullo stnsweii ik sin h a HiiKt-'cstlon as lauii

nmkea In lines ;), .|; but they wonbl harilly nnilcrstaml If

<»thii||o spoke nil these three loos, that Is, from .'I toil,

that he wih nferrliiK to what Iml passeil hitwcen him

anil liiKo before the scene opelieil; iit least the wonls nnt

iiiri(nln<i nni/ hiiriii m\\M be (tlven to latfo. All throii'.'h

the llrst [inrt of this scene laRo Is siiKUcstinx to Othi K

or more than simtjeBtliii.', tellliiij him as facts— certain

things which Casslo inil Desilemona have iloiie, which

most ileelileilly Inipi.v that there was a KUilty connection

between them, ami. at tile same time, he pretfUils they

atbiril no proof ,,f uuilt. lie coulil not have ailopted

any more certain means of Incensing Othello imalnst ! h

his wife anil Casslo; fur the very supposition that su

fanilliaiities were consistent witli innocence woul'l be si

Insult to his coninion sense. I think thiit it woiilil I

better, therefore, from ailranuitic point of vi' \, to leiiv.

lines ;t anil 4 to be spoken liy la|,'o ; but the " ols It'/iiit,

/() kiHH in iirira>''t nilKht certainly form part of Othello s

s|ieccli, the 1(7 it especially beim,' very nwkwanl as eoin-

\\\'A from laL'o The eoniiitlon of Othello, at this point,

unist hu i'l'ine , niiml. lie Is on the brink of an epi-

leptic attack, a\ I, as Is Invariably the case before sin h

attacks, he wmil, llnil a ililllculty in followinij out any

consecutive line o! thou((ht. V. A. .M.)

181. Line 21 ; /I duth the uavkn (mi- llC iNFKrTlois

IIiiisK.— /h/cc^ioii.» iii/i'eled, i.e. where a sick person Is

lyiuK. The superBtiion here referreil to Is a very olil

one; many similar pas iaResnilRht be quotcil; fm • xami'le.

The .lew of Malta.il ' 1. 2:

Tims, like Ulr s,i pma);xiii; rmrv, that lolls

The sick initn's /.irsfi^rt in Iter hiUltytc firtk.

— Itulltrn's M.irlowc. ii. p. ig.

Ilcthsftbe

:

irrn, thai in his veicf

it snmntcns o/citr deaths

;

reene anil Peeb', p. 4ii!l\ Teele

11' lines liy Dii liartas; ami Weti-

1:

Again, reele's Dnvlil \\\

Like .IS the/'ita.

Carries the drcii

where, as Dyee shows

was really translating si n

ster's The White Devil, i

I- lam. II.

Is our Kootl I F

/.. ' Pearl

-Wei

Compare nUo Macbeth, I.
.'

loaks the raren >

hess dcid f

t's Works, in Merm.nl;! c<l. p. £9.

10-41.

182. Line .17: thaft pui- ME.—Properly /Hf>iom« only

means abundant; ef. Riehar '. III. v. 3. 132;

I, th.1t wns w.nsh'ii to il-^ ;h ii\\.\\/nlsome wine.

9. "6



ACT IV. HmtK 1. NOTES TO OTHELLO. ACT IV. Scene 1.

Then cunies tliu iilea of urerfitlneaii ami so of <:feiisiveness.

.Sec .Mercliiint of \eniie, note ill,

183. I.ineJJs: jT" eoyi/pw, a»(Z he ^iniii/V/.—This seems to
liave been a common proverb, ('onii)are -Marlowe's .lew

of .Malta, iv. 2: " Hlamc! not us l)ut the iirovcrb, cnnfess

ami he hawjW (Works, vol. i. j). 253, eiln. l!)2(i); anil

UKain Ualliwcll quotes from SliiHcy's Love Trieks (iv. (i):

" Uuf. Did you hear liim confess it y lUih. Heie's right

confess and he hanij'd now."

184. J.ines 39, 40: Salure would not invent liernelf in

fiieh Kliniloirinij pasnion without Mnne IN^TItUCTIoN.

Warburton projjoseii to alter instruction to induction,

ami he .says that the state of Otbellos niiml is compareil
to an eelipse wlieii the earth is ilarkeneil by tile induction

of the moon between it ami the sun. IJut surely this

is very far-feteheil ; although induction, in the sense of

"sroumlwork of fact," would suit the sense of the pas-

sage well enough, if not better than instruction; but
induction is used by Shakespeare invariably in the sense
of "introduction" or "preliule," e.ij. in Richard 111.

i. 1. 32:
riots liiive I l.ikl, iihiintt.'iis lUiDgorous

;

and same play, iv. 4. 5:

A dire i'lditition -niii 1 witness to.

S^me commentators, following Sir.Ioshua Reynolds' ox-

l)I,ination, would make Othello refer to (,'assio's dream,
iii. 3. 413-420. There can be little doubt that Othello
refers to the horrible feeling of growing mental darkness
and oi)i)ression of the luain which immediately ])recede

an epileptiform attack. .Nothing can be more true to

nature than the broken exclamations of this .i])eech of

Othello'.s, which I'opc, in his blundering nambypandiyism,
called "trash " one can .see the unhapjiy victim, his

whole fnunc trembling with passion, his hanil huliling his

head, into which, creeping from the spine, comes that

terrible sense of numbne^^s in the brain, accompanied, as

it were, by a feeling of intense mental distress, w hich those
who have suffered from epileptiform attacks know too

well. It may be as well to notice here that the stage-

direction in the Folio, I'allex in a traunce, which is gene-
rally fidlowed (substantially) in modern editions, is not
SI) suitalile to the circumstances as the direction in l). 1,

which simply is. //c faU downe. Epilepsy and ei)ilepti-

form attacks, which latter were not at that time distin-

guished from the more serious disease, were Ijoth called

in Shakespeare's time "the falling sickness," a .cry apt
name. The suddenness with which the unhiii)py sulfcrer

falls to the groiuid in such attacks is one of the most
char.icterist' features, and one which has led to fatal

accidents in too nuuiy cases.—-K. A. M,

85. Lines Til, 52:

Mil lord in/all'n into an ej)il,>ps!i:

Thin is his second fit; he had one i/esterday.

The dramatic significance of this epileptic seiziue, which
Shakespeare now makes Othello umliMgo, has been almost
entirely passed over by most conunentators, e.\ccpt in its

iiearing upon the (piestion of the Time of Action of the

Jjlay. if we are to take Ligo's words here literally, they
certainly cannot but confirm the other indications (see

note nil Timpi.f Action) tliiit a much longer sp:tceof time
is covered by the play than is included by the dramatic

ys

action. If Othello really had an epilci)tic attack on the
day before, it is prolialde that some one besides lago
Would have known of it, and an interval of at least a day
must have elapsed betweer. acts iii. and iv.; but from
liiancas words (line Itir, below) "What did you mean by
that same handkerchief you gave me eren now!" the ac-
tion ill this scene would .seem to take iilace immediately
after the last scene (iii. 4); but, as I have said before, it

is useless to attempt to reconcile inconsistencies of this
kind. Variations between the historic or actual time and
the dramatic time must be allowed to a writer of any
imaginative power. It is only your monster of artistic

propriety, who writes his verse with the aid of a mathe-
matical ruler, that can pre, .'rve the unities of time, place,

and action. JJut there is a dramatic significance in this

epileptic attack of Othello far lieyond any ijuestionof the
lapse of time. Though l^ucknell. in his Med. Knowledge
of Shakespeare

(i). 274), says " this designation (ei)ilep8y)

appears a mere falsehood." with due deference to that au-
thority, 1 would suliinit tliat Shakespeare's description of
epilepsy, or, to be more precise, of an epileiitiform attack,

given here, is by no means untrue. When Cassio suggests
that they should rub his tenydes lago says (lines 54-50):

The Ijtli.ir^y must h. '^
liis quiet course:

If uot, he/o(tnts at mouth, and by and by
lircaks cut to sava-^'f nutttucss.

This is a descrijition of two of the features of true epi-

lepsy. In epileptiform seizures foaminy at the mouth
does not alw.ays occur, nor is there always complete in-

sensibility, but it is ipiite consistent with lago's char.ac-

ter.and conduct at this juncture that ho should exaggerates

the .symptoms. In a temperament predisposed to epilepsy
such mental agony and vicdent excitement, as Othello lias

lately gone through, would be very likely to produce an
epileptiform attack, on recovering from which he would
be perfectly sensible, but would be in a more or less dazed
condition ; so that he w ould be a much easier subject for

the deception which lago proceeds now to practise on him.
1 have spoken in the Introduction of the injury done to
the play by the omission of the greater part of this scene,

which is absolutely essential to the plot, as it is the only
scene in which Othello has any risible proof of lago's

story. In the idiysical and mental condition, which this

epileptic attack would have produced, there is nothing
at all .surprising that he should accejit the demeanour ami
gesture of Cassio in his dialogue with lago, even without
the strong confirmatory proof afforded by his seeing Des-
demona's handkerchief in liiaiica's possession as sufticieiit

proof of the guilt of the lieutenant and his wife. To say,

as Salvini did, that this scene is "not in accord with
Othello's character," shows considerable misconception
of that character. He is a man who habitually puts a
very great resMaint ujton his passion; and the languor
produced by the tit from which he had just suffered would
help him in restraining himself from any personal violence
to Cassio. Nothing can be more ])athetic than the wave
of tenderness which comes over his agonized spirit in the
latter part of this scene, alternating as it does with almost
savage ferocity. At last he loses his self-control and sense
of dignity alike; and, in his outburst of passion before

Loduvico, lie shows how mucli ho Is degraded physically

and morally.
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ACT IV. Scene 1. NOTES TO OTHELLO. ACT IV. Scene 1,

L

In epileptiform patients there is very often a lapse of

iiKMu iiy more or less partial; and thougli I would not

insist on this point, it is iiuitc jiossible that Shakespeare

inight have known that fact, and that we should thus

iin.iunt for Othello having, at the beginning of the scene

(see line HI), forgotten the incident of the handkerchief;

and. :igain, though he says (see below, line lii4): "Iiy hea-

ven, that should be my handkerchief!" recognizing it in

Hiuncas hand, he says (line 1S4), in answer to lago: "Was

tliat((.t', the handkerchief) mine?" Nor would it do to

insist upon the fact that homicidal mania is very often

developed ill persons subject to epileptiform attacks; but

we may safely say that it was not for nothing that Shake-

speare introduced this incident of Othello's Ht, for the

pliysical strain to which he was thus subjected would

iiiuterially assist lago in the prosecution of his infamous

design.— K. A. M.

186. Lines 77, 78:

WhiM !)()U were here o'KllwiiKLMKl) u'ilU your grief,—

A iiasniiiii most UNFITTINC. mick a man.

Q 1 has here "erewhile. mad with your grief;" the read-

ing of Ff. and Q. 2, which we retain in our text, is much

preferable. I5ut in the next line Kf. have a curious mis-

t:ike; they read " resulting such a man," an obvious niis-

luiiit. The Devonshire copy of tj 1 reads vnsttting, while

tiipeirs copy and Q. 2 both read vnfuting.

187. Lines 101-104:

As lie shall smile, Othello shall go mad;

And his Vi^BOOKl^H jealousy mttst coNSTlclE

Poor Cassia's smiles, gestures, and light behaviour.

Quite in the wrong.

This is a hint borrowed from the tale; compare the fol-

lowing: " lie (Othello) immediately went [to lago] and

related what had just happened [an unrmportant detail],

begging him to learn from the lieutenant what he could.

. . The ensign (lago) rejoiced much in this accident,

and promised to do so. He contrived to enter into dis-

course with him (Cassio) one day in a place where the

.Moor might see them. He talked with him on a very

dilt'orcnt suliject, laughed much, and expressed by his

niovcments and attitudes very great surprise. The .Moot

as soon as he saw them separate went to the ensign, and

desired to know what had passed between them. The

ensign, after many solicitations, at last told him that lie

(/.(', Cassio) had concealed nothing from him. He says he

bad enjoyed your wife every time that you have stayed

long enough from home to give him an opportunity"

(ill .iiipra, p. 29S). The epithet unhookinh here has been

variously explained, 'Whiter (Specimen of Commentary,

IT'.iO, ([uoted by Furness, after citing many instances

where Shakespeare has compared love and lovers to books

{e.g. Troilus and Cressida, iv. .I. 00, 01:

Anil wide iincLlsp the t,il'Us of their thouRhts

To every ticklish reiulerl,

tliuught that v.nbookish referred to the "Hooks of Love"

and the " language of Lovers." It is generally explained

as ^ignorant; but Furness points to the p.articular use of

the word Imoklsh in tbia same play (i. 1. 24), and he thinks

that the word is used here in some peculiar sense, as if

there were " Books of Jealousy" like Saviido's " Triotise

of Honorable Quarrels." Perhaps the meaning is "his

inexperienced or siniple-mindeil jealousy, the jealousy of

a nature which knew men from the study neither of man-

kind nor of books."

Ff. read conserre, which may very well bo a misprint

for eonceiec; but the (ici. read coaster, which, in its mod-

ern form of construe, is preferred by nearly all editors; it

certainly suits the word unbookish better than conserve,

which is meaningless.

188. Line lOS: A'oic, if this suit lag in Bianca's vawr.R.

—So tjii. ; B'f. read dmere, a reading which Knight, for

some mysterious reason, retained.

189. Line 121: you triumjih, ROMAN— ilanifestly the

word triumph suggests the epithet Uoman, which ^\ar-

burton declared, however, to be one of the most manifest

misprints in the whole of Shakespeare, and altered it to

rogue; a proceeding which Shakespeare might himself

have called a very roguish trick.

190. Line 130: Have you scor'd mcl llVn.—This has

been variously explained. .Johnson, for instance, says it

means "Have you told the term of my life'?" Others

think that it means "marked," as they "marked" the

backs of beasts. Compare Ant. and Cleo. iv. 7. 12, 13:

Let us scare their backs.

Ami sn.itch 'em up, as we take hares, behind.

Others think that it means " Have you scored an account

against mo?" The readings of the older copies are vari-

ous here. F. 1, (). 2, (}. 3 read "Have you .scoar'd me?

Well." F. 2, F. 3, F. 4: "scoar'd me; Well " Q. 1 reads

' 'stor'd me well, " which Johnson suggests may mean "Have

you disposed of me?"

191. Line 150: Bkfohe mk!—Compare Ilomeo and

.Tuliet, iii. 4. 34: "Afore me! 'tis so very late;" All's

Well, ii. 3. 31: "'fore me, I speak in respect;" and Corio-

lanus, i. 1. 124, where Mr. Aldis Wright notes that

probably it was a petty oath substituted for the more

usual "fore God," in deference to the severe statute which

was passed in the reign of James I. "to restrain the

abuses of Players;" this act commenced with the words

" For the preventing and avoiding of the great abuse of

tbo holy Name of God, in Stage-playes, Knterludes, May

games. Shews and such like." In conseiiuence of this

statute the reading of the tjuartos is often toned down in

the Folio; for example, in The Jlerchant of Venice, i. 2.

121, where ()(). read I pray God grant them, the Folio has

the milder / wish; and other instances might be quoted.

Probably it was for this reason that Shakespeare used

such classical asseverations as by Jamis (i. 2. ;!3), by Jove,

&e.

192. Lines l.'iO, 140: and falls me thus almut my neck.—

Q. 1 has "by this hand she fals thus," itc; the reading of

the Folio seems prefcu-able, as by this hand is not neces-

sary. It is evident from the next line that Cassio is in-

tended here to illustrate by gesture Bianca's action.

Just below (line 144) there is another discrepancy be-

tween Ff. and Q(i. We have retained the reading of Qq.

;

Ff, read "so shaken .ind pulls me.
"

193. Line 151: such another riTCHEW.— For a full ac-

99
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i\

count of this word sen Tioiliis ami Cressidn, noto 21):).

Tlic uxjiivs-sion suck (imiilirr is a coiiteniptuoua one
wliluli .Scliiiiiilt tcjinimres to tliu Gonimn uuJi m cine.

Conipaiv Tiiiilus ami t'ressiilii, i. 2. 'Js-J (Kulio 1): "you are
suck another woman." Tliis t.vpression is used liy sliake-
siii'aie in tlnei! otliur passajjies; JUrry Wives, i. 4. I(i0;

Muuh Ado, iii. 4. 87; II. Henry IV. ii. 4. -JTri,

194. Lines 184-180.- Q(i. omit tliis speecli, probaljly liy

accident; for. as .lennens pointed o:it, tlie catdiword at
tlie foot of the pa<;e is laij, wliicli sliows tliat the si)eeLli

was in the .Ms.
, thouyli possibly it miyht have been omitted

in the aetin^'.

195. Line 1!)3: huj heart ix tiint'd tu ,s7«)a'.—Compare
V. 2. ii;i: "thou dost xtonc mi/ heart." Compare Antony
and Cleopatra, iv. 0. l.'i-l":

throw iny heart

Att.ninst the flint md hnrclnt-ss of iiiy fault

;

\Vhich, beinjf dried witli f;tiuf, will lirtak to powder.

There the thought is too much elaliorated; but surely the
commentators go a little too far in saying that the pathos
of the speech in the te.\t is marred liy the touch of real-
ism. " I strike it and it hurts my hand."

196. Line 11)9: she will simj the savayciten.s out of a bear!
— ilere again we have a closely parallel passage in Venus
and AdoiMs, lOUo, IIIDU:

wlitn he h.itli siiiii;,

The liK'or would be tame and |,'cnily licar liini.

197. Line 20(i: the pity of it.—We may compare llac-
beth, i. .-,. i>: " the wonder «/ it." I suppose it is an ordi-
nary ]iossessive genitive: the pity, or pitifulness, which
it (the eircunistaiiees) contains. Terhaps, however, (;/ =
aiHcernitiij, about; ef. .Measure for Measure, ii. 3. 42: "Tia
pity o/him." .See Abbott's .Shakespearian Granniuir, p. 114.

198. Lines 2()9, 210: // ;/ou arc ?-./«,/,/ oirr her iiwjuitj,.

Hire her I'ATK.NT to offend.- Malone compares Kdward III'
{UMi), ii. 1. 420:

Why then tjive sin ^ipassfort to offend.

199. Lines 227, 22S:

Soiuethintjfrnm Venice, xure. "fin Lodovico
Come front the dulce.

'J'he reading in our te.vt is from the Q(i. with Theobald's
punctuation as adoi)ted by the Cambridge edd. K 1 reads:

I warrant suUlClhin^' from Vcuicf,
'Tis /.odouuti, this, comes from the Duke.
See. your wife 's witli him.

The other Kf. read the same e.vcept that V. 2 h.is a comma
after Lodorico, which F. 3, F. 4 retain, but have no comma
after thin.

200. Lino 220:

Loil. Save you, worthy ijeneral!

**">• \yith all my heart, sir.

Q. 1 here has: "God save the worthy general." The read-
ing in our text is that of the other Qq. and Ff The
omission of the word (,'(«f was maile simply on account of
the act of .Tames I. so often alluded to. and is <it no im-
portance, as the expression Sure you! is merely elliptical
for "Gud save y(ju! ' The dilHcuIty here is how we .ire

to take Othello's auav.-cr M:i!.-.!i<. says timt Othclk. spoke
with no relation to what Lodovico had just said; but

100

Steevens .and other conmientators explain Utliellos words
as welc(iming "the pious wish exjire.^sed on his behalf;"
and they compare .Mea,sure for .Measure, ii. 2. 1,')7, where,
in answer to Isabellas wish, "Heaven keep your honour
safe! ' Angelo says "Amen!"

201. Line 24,'-); Otli. Are you «•('.« .'-In Fechter's .acting
edition this speech is given to lago, with the stage-direc-
tion that he "seizes the arm of Othello across the table."
This certainly seems to be, unlike st of Fechter'a
cmend.ations, a most sensible suggestion. The speech,
one cannot but feel, is out of place in Othello's mouth!
and can have very little signillcaiice coming from liiu), as
Desdemona lias evidently turne<l round to Lodovico again
after Othello's last furious exclamation; and it is (|uite in
keeping with lag(j's livjiocritical assumption (.f honesty
that he should attempt to recall Othello here to his better
self.—R A. .M.

202. Line 2,^1: 0th. iift//.' [.Striking her. ]-The stage-
direction was added by Theobald, and is justified by what
Lodovico says below (line 283); " What, ntrikc his teij'e!"

This is one of the most jiainful incidents in the whole
play. In the hands of .Salviui it became absolutely brutal;
for he used to strike Desdemona with his hand on the
face; but most ,'ictors are content to strike her with the
paper whivh Othello holds in liis hand, and which he has
been biting in his rage on hearing that Cassio is to super-
sede him in his command.

203. Line 257: Each drop she FAU.s would prore a CIKV
Odlili.E.— For the active use of " to fall" compare Lucrece,

Tor every tu.ir he/.il.'s a Trojan Weeds,

.Shakespeare here alludes to the fabulous account of croco-
diles current in his time. In liulh.kar's English Kxpositor,
one of the earliest English dictionaries (cd'i, P'-li;), we find
the following (c|uoted by Malone): " It is wniteii, that he
will weep over a dead man's head when he b.atii devoured
the body, and then will eat up the Dead too. Wherefore
in Latin there is a proverbe, cncodili laehrynur, croco-
dile's tear-s, to signifle such tears are fained, and si)ent
only with intent to deceive; or doe harm."

204. Line 2(10: / am commanded IIOMK.—So Ff ; i^ 1 has
here.

205. Line 274: Goats and monlieys!—'l']us, may be a re-
collection of lago's speech above, iii. 3. 403:

Were they ,15 prime asfnals, as hot as iioiiios

206. Line 2S0: is h- not LIOHT qf brain/— .\a we say,
liyht-headed. Compare Hamlet, ii. 2. 14S, 140:

Tlience to a watch, tlience into a weakness,
Thence to a li.i;fitness.

ACT IV. SCKNK •_'.

207. Line 18: the purest of their wives.—So Ff,
; Q 1 has

"the purest of their sex."

208. Line 22: .1 ci.oskt-lock-and-key of ciUanous
sc'cce^a'.—Compare Henry V. ii, 2. 96:

Thou that didst /'ear the key o/all my couiistls.

[.Malone was the first to observe on the dilticulty of de-
ciding where this scene is supposed to take place. Line 23,
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where Othello tells Emilia to shut the door, indicates

that it is in a room in Othello's castle. On the other

hand, line 171, lago says to Uesdemona, " Go iit, and weep

not, ' which Maloiio thought might indicate that the scene

was without tlie castle ; but surely (,'(/ in means nothing

more than "Go into your own room." lUit the appear-

ance of Koderigo here in the same scene is perhaps a

grciiter dilliculty; for, after what had occurred in the

llrst iict, Koderigo would not lie likely to visit (tthoUo or

to venture into his house; but, as Cowdeii Clarke pointed

out, we must remember that Koderigo is partially dis-

guised, iuid that also, as the guard-room was in the castle,

it was very natural that Koderigo should go there to look

for lago. The residence of Othello would seem to have

been in a public and not in a i.rivate building; in fact,

merely a portion of the chief fortified place in the town.

— F. A. M.)

209. Line 24. Pran, eilucK, come hither.—The word is

nsed UHicli in the same bitterly ironical way by Macbeth,

iii. 2. 44-4ti:

Lady Af. Wh.it 's to be done »

Mtufi, Be innocent of the knowledge, dearest chuck.

Till thou applaud the deed.

210, Lines 54, 55:

The fixed fi'jure for THE tim;;, for scoks,

To point his slow AND 3lovixo/(;i^c/- at.

As to the second line: the Folio reading and moving

seems to me far more vivid and realistic than the iiii-

miii-inij of the Quarto of 1022. In the llrst line the (Jiiartos

read tinte ti/ scorn; the Folio has (ii/i<? «/ ,'icorne, empha-

sizing more clearly the fact that Scorn is personified.

The Glol)e editors mark the line as corrupt, and I confess

time of scorn conveys no meaning to me. I have veiitureil,

tlierefore, much as I dislike tampering with the text, to

introduce a slight emendation. As the couplet now
.stands the sense is simple. The use of time where we
should say the times, i.e. the present age, is common
enough; cf. Hunter's Illustrations, ii. 240. Hunter, by

the way, is commenting on Hamlet, iii. 1. 70:

For wlio would bear the whips .ind scorns o/tiotc.

Is it an absolutely impossible idea that what Shakespe.are

really wrote in the present passage was.

The rixcil fi^'ure for the scorn o/tiotet

.\t any rate the Hamlet line is worth remembering in

connection with this well-known crux, alvhough the edi-

tors do not seem to have noted the point, if point it be.

Scholars, of course, will recidlect Horace's monstrari

dl'jito pra'tereuntiittn. [I believe that .Mr. Verity's con-

jecture, the scorn of time (an enienilation, by the w.ay,

which was first suggested by Malone), is the right reading.

It is the simplest alteration, and is strongly supported by

the line (pioted from Hamlet, iii. 1. 70; "the whips and
scorns of time." All the old copies agree in reading the

time of scorn; but the two words may easily have been

misp'aced. If wo adhere to the reading of the old copies,

we must .tcccpt Stceveiis's expl.tnation th.it the time of

scorn is an expression here like, " the hour of death, ' the

idea being t:\Ucn frr.m n i-hi.-k. Tliis =prr>r!i Is =.-. ;>;-,thoti<-

and so excpiisitely musical, that one resents the occur-

rence in it of any ditticulty or obscurity.—F. A. M.]

211. Line 08: HViomcf ml.oVEI.v-FAlR.—I have ventured

to treat loveli/fair as a conipountl. Compare :

I'l.iyd with .1 hoy so tozely-f.xir .ind I nd.

—Hero and I.e.iiuter, Seco..d Sestiad, 195,

lUiUen's Marlowe, ill. p. 31.

212. Line 71, 72:

Was this fair imper, this most goodbj book,

Made to write "whore" xqmn!

Massinger must have had these lines in his memory when
he wrote the following passage in the Emperor of the

East, iv. .'•>:

Can you think

This masterpiece of heaven, tlils precious vellum,

Of such a purity and virgin whiteness.

Could be desi^u'd to h.ive perjury and whoredom.

In caplt.'il letters, writ upon it.

—Massiuijer's Works, Cunningham's ed. p. 14s.

The speaker, it should be added, in the extract is the

jealous husliand; he points to the face of his wife, whom
he suspects of being unfaithful.

213. Lino 72: What committep!—An offensive do\i})le

entente; in fact, as I'olonius would say, "a vile phrase."

Compare Lear, iii. 4. 84.

214. Line ~i: The DAWDY WINK, that kisses all it meets.

—Compare Merchant of Venice, ii. 0. 16:

Hu^'^'d and embraced by the strumf'et wind.

We h;ive, too, " the leanton wind " in Midsummer Xight's

Dream, ii. 1. 1-2!).

215. Line 144: Speak wrt/iiii rfoor.—,Iohnson explained

this phrase. " Do not clamour so as to be heard beyond

the house ;" perhaps we might paraphrase it nearer, tliu.s;

" Do not speak so loud as to be heard outside the room
"

(}il. have "Speak vithin dores." It is very important to

lago that Othello .should not hear this speech of his good

wife; or, even at the last nicmieiit, his eyes might have

been opened to the treachery of his "honest" ancient.

216. Line 1.53: Either in PISCOURSK OF TlloroiiT or

ACTi'AT. m:v.}h— Discourse <f thought must be equivalent

to //io^;(;i^ the natural antithesis toac^'o»(" actual deed").

So in .Macbeth, v. 1. 12, we find "actual performances" =

what Lady Maclietb docs, her walking in her sleep and

so forth, placed in contrast with what she says. The

exact sh.ade of meaning which the poet wished discourse

to boar in such a plirase ns disconrse if thought it is

impossible to determine; we may compare, however, the

parallel expressions '• discour."e of reason" in Ilanikt,

i. 2. 150, and Troilus and Cressida, ii. 2. 110. «ee note 120

on the latter play. It should bo observed that in the

ju-esent passage Q. 2 and Q 3 read " or thought," a varia-

tion for which, I think, there is nothing to be said.

217. Line 100: ,4 nd his unkin<lness mag DEFEAT my life.

—For (/''/cn'=dcstroy. cf. Sonnet Ixi. 11:

Mine own true love that doth my rest rf./f.i/.-

and for the substantive in same sense, Hamlet, ii. 2. 597,

59S:
I'pon whose property and most licrtr life

A damn'd defeat was made.

Tiefeat ia simply t!ie French rf^'/aiVs-to undo, render

void: so that Shakespeare is using the word in its strict

signification.
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i
I

218. Line 107: A nil he docs nuur. wmi yuu.—yt, omit
this line. Coiiiparu .Sonnet e.\i. 1:

(), fnr my sake i!o ytiu -vifh l'"orturie r/n'.jV.

Ilarot (Alveaiie, l,-,73) e'nvi "To coniplaiiie, to make a
(Hi.iiTell, to chide Willi one for a thinK.

"

219. I-ino 102: sudden respect and AcyUAiNTA.NCE.—
Tliia ia tlio reading of Ff. and Q. 2; (;. 1 has acqititlance,

wliicli some edd. prefer; tlie meaning being "reiiuital."

220. Lines 1»5, li)7: nay, i think it i.s scurvii, and
beijin III find uii/self Kimn'D in il.—Wa have followed the
reading of Ff,; Q. 1 has "liii this hand, I say 'tis very
scurvy;" Q. 2. Q. 3: "I say 'tis very scurvy." Fublni

= dehided, clieated. It seems to me Ijest to print tliis, tile

ordinary form of the word, th(^ugll the liuiirtos and b'olios

all give/o;;<. In II. Ilenry IV. ii. 1. 37, we ]\a\e fubb\l.

The wonl is connnon enough; ef. Coriolanus i. 1. <J7; and
The London Prodigal i. 1:

Wh.it ilutli he tliink to/o/' I'^liis posterity with p.lrailoxest

Tauchiiitz cd. p. ^25.

221 Line 229: he ijoes into JIauritajjia. — "Othello,"
says Hunter (Illustrations, ii. pp. -JsO, 2sl), "is to be
regarded as a .Moor in the proper sense of the word, a
native of the northern coast of Africa towards the west."
Upon this point, however, see the Introduction, p. 12.

ACT IV. Scene 3.

222. Line 23: Good kaitii, how/onlish ate our minds!—
This is the usually-ndopted reading. The Folios h&\efjovd
father,

223. Lines 28, 29:

she had a song of " willow;"
An old thing.

Upon the subject of this old ballad I shall venture to
" convey " .Mr. Chappell's remarks, " The song," he says,
"of Oh! leillou; willow, which Desdemona sings in tlie

fourth act of Othello, is contained in a MS. volume of
songs, with aocomi)animent fcjr the lute, in the British
Museum (Addit. MS.S. 15. 117). Mr. Ilalliwell-rhillipps
considers the transcript to have been made .ibout the
yearlC33; .Mr. Oliphant (who catalogued the musical MSS.)
dates it about :C0(); but the manuscript undoubtedly
contains songs of an earlier time, such as—

(ie.ith ! rock me .isleep,

Hrinj{ me to quiet rest, itc,

attributed to Anne Holeyn, and which Sir John Hawkins
found in a .MS. of the reign of Henry VIII. The song of
Willow, willow, is also found in the Roxlmrghe Hallads,
i. .'i4; .and was printed by Percy from a copy in the I'epys
collection, entitled 'A Lover's Complaint, being Forsaken
of his Love; to a pleasant tune '

" (Popular .Music of the
Olden Time, vol. i. p. 201J). Jlr. Chappell prints the
music of the song, subseciuently (p. 774) oliserving that
the music at any rate must be older than IflOO, since it is

found in the Lutcliook (dated ].W,S) of Thomas Dallis,
a Cambridge musician of the time. As to the burden,'
Willow, willow, it was a favourite one in sixteenth-cen-
tury songs. There i.s, for instance, a song by .lohn Hey-
wood (tamous for his rather dreary Interludes), which is

printed in a volume entitled The Jloral I'lay of Wit and
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Science, p. bO (Old Shakespeare Society Publications, 1848),
and wliich has the following burden:

All ,1 tjrecn willow; willow, willow, willow;
All .1 1,'reeil willow, is my Kiirhirul.

Again, .Mr. Chappell (p. 20U) (luotes a stanza of a ballad in
A Uorgious Gallery of Gallant Inventions (1578), which
eonmiences thus

:

.My love, wh.-lt disliking in nie do you find,

Sin^' .ill of green willow
;

That on such a sudden you alter your mind?
Sing willow, willow, willow.

Compare too The Two .Noble Kinsmen, iv. 1. 71), 80:

Then she sung
Nothing but "willow, willow, willow;"

— IJyce's Deaumont & I-letcher, vol. xi. p. 403.
and .MIddleton's Ulurt, .Master Constable, i. 1. 206

:

Shall Camillo then sing " willow, willow, willowf "

—Uullen's Middleton, vol. i. p. 14.

and JIassinger's Maid of Honour, v. 1:

You may cry IViltm; -villowl for your Ijrother.

—Works, Cunningham's ed. p. 2;8.

To turn now to another point—the I'epysian version of
the song, in which, by the way, the speaker of the stanzas
is not the deserted lady, but a forsaken lover. The ballad
is far too long for insertion here; 1 wiil give, however, the
stanzas which correspond to those sung by Desdemona

:

A poore soule sat si.^'hing under a sicaraore tree,

O willow, willow, willow:

With his hand on his liosom, his head on his knee;
O willow, willow, willow]

O willow, willow, willow!
Sing, O the greene willow shall be my garland.

The cold streame ran by him, his eyes wept apace,

O willow, &*c.

The 5alt tears fell from him, which drowned his face

;

O willow, A;c.

Sing, the greene willow, &c.

The mute birds sate by him, made tame by his mones

;

O willow, &c.

The soft tears fell from him, which softened the stones.

O willow, &c.
Sing, O the greene willow, ,^-c.

Let nobody blame me, her scomes I do prove;
O willow, vtc.

She was borne to be fair; I, to die for her love;

O willow, iS;c.

Sing, O the greene willow, \'c.

This extract, to repe.it myself, is from the ball.id as given
by Percy from the original in the Pepysiau collection
(see the Rcliques of Ancient Poetry, Gillillan's ed. vol. i.

pp. I."i8, l.TO). The variations from Shakespeare's version
need not be pointed out; it is prolmble that the I'epysian
ballad was a popular reiniprcssion (dating, says Kimbault,
from Ch,arles II. 's reign; from Charles I.s reign, says
Collier, 1C4()-1C50) of an old Elizabethan original ; and
this would explain the fact that the version quoted by
Chappell from the MS. volume of music in the British
JIuseum, the version printed by Percy, and the fragmen-
tary quotations that occur in the play, are all different,
each, perhaps, being a more or less approximate repro-
durtion of some lost oridii.i! Aiiatbpr r-'int in eoniicc-
tiou with this ballad. In the volume of Shakespeare's
songs editctl by Dr. Fnrnivall and Mr. Stone for the
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New Shakspere Society (lss4), «o are informed (page :>i)

tliat at luuat elevun settings of what Desdenioua sings

are known. Tlie list includes three notable versions: by

Lintlley, in his Dramatic .Songs of .Shakspere, 1810; Ijy

lijshop. "sung in Comedy of Errors by .Miss Stephens"

(see Introduction to that play); and by Sii Arthur Sul-

livan. There is, too, a WiUuw song in Kossini's Utliello

;

as alw in Verdi s last opera, produced at .Milan. The lib-

rettist of this latest of operatic Otliellos represents Dcsde-

mona as singing tlie air iiftui- the jealous lloor has bidden

her luepare to die. Finally, to bring this discursive note

to a close, it is almost supertluous to note that the icilloiv

is a familiar type of sorrow, chosen, perhaps, says Dyer

(Folklore of Shakspeare, p. 1(I5), in reference to Psalm

cxxxvii. verse 2. See Merchant of Venict', imte 324.

224. Line 40: loalk'd bakk-footkd (" . nted'/ic—So

Q. 2; F. 1 barefoot. Compare Troilus and Cressida, note 32.

225. Line 41 : The poor soul mt sioiiiNG.- Q. 1 omits

from " I 've much to do, ' line 31. to " >'ay that s not next,"

iuclusive, line 53; and lines 5iJ-5S, and lines 00-03. 1

have Kinging; the (J, 2 (which we follow), xighimj.

226. Line 54: It's the WiNli.—A Wdiiilerfiil touch, add-

ing infinitely to the mystery and terror of tlie scene.

227. Line 86: as would STOKE the world.—Store is eciui-

valent to the coarser word stock. The substantive is used

several times in the Sonnets in exactly the same sense;

e.g. Sonnet xi. line 9:

Let those whom Nature hath not made for stcre;

Sonnet xiv. line 12:

If from thyself to store thou wouldst convert

;

and Sonnet Ixxxiv, line 3:

In 'vhose confine immured is the store.

228. Line 88. SLACK their dttJieg.—Compare Lear, ii. 4.

248: "If then they chanc'd to slack you;" i.e. be slack in

attending upon you.

229. Line 105 : heaven i/ie such uses send.— Uses here =

experiences; perhaps, too, a punning reference is intended

to the previous lines :
" Then let them use m well," &c.

ACT V. Scene 1.

230. Line 1: behind this bulk.— F. 1, F. 2 have harkr;

I'. :i, F, 4 bark. Qq. (which we follow substantially) have

liulke. Singer substituted balk (which, it appears, was also

the emendation of Collier's Old Corrector), and says that

tialk is defined by Huloet as " the chief beame or piller of

a house." Knight, while printing bulk, has little doubt

that bark "was correctly used by Shakespeare in this

instance as a projecting part of the fortification,—a but-

tress," but he gives no instance of such a use. For bulk

- the projecting part of a shop where goods were exposed

forsale, seeCoriolanus, ii. 1. 220-229, where Brutus, describ-

ing the reception of Corlolanus in Rome on his return

from victory, says:
stalls, bulks, windows

Are smother'd up. leads fiU'd, and ridges hors'd

With v.iriable complexions, all a^'reeinj^

That is the only other passage in which Shakespeare uses

tlie word.

231. Lines 11, 12:

I've rubb'd this ynung yUAT almost to the sense.

And he grows angnj.

There has been much discussion about thi : passage. (J. 1

reads gnat, which some cdd. adopt; but tlu're can be very

little doubt tliat the reading of VI. (followed by (J. 2, Q. 3)

is the right one, as the whide context shows, i/unt is

used still in tlie .Midland counties, and in Warwickshire

especially, in the sense of a jiiniple, and Steevens (luotes

fromWebster's'Tlie Devil's Law Case, 1023 (act ii. sc. !.); "()

young 'y""'-' incontinence is pl.igued in all creatures in the

world" (Works, Dyce's edii. vol. ii. p. 30); and Dekkers

Gul's Hornbook: "Whosoeuer desires to beo a man of

good reckoning in the Cittie, . . . whetlier he be a

yong tiuat of the first yeeres reuennew, or some austere

and sullen facd steward . . . my councell is that hee

take his coiitinuall diet at the Tauerne" (edn. 1001), chap.

8, pp. 32, 33).

These passages alone, I think, would settle the (incstidii;

but the context leaves scarcely any ro<im for doubt that

(yi(a( = "apiniple" is the right word here; for "^< rub to the

sense," as .Johnson poiuted out, is " to rub to the (luick;
'

and we still talk of an angrij sore, or an nngrg boil, or an

angry spot; the angry or infianied condition being exactly

what would be the result of rubbing the sore. As to the

reading of (J. 1, gnat, compare Love's Labour's Li>st, note

124.-r. A. M.

232. Line 14: Everyway makes my gain.—Ho Ff. ; Qq.

read ya me.

233. Line 10: that I noBB'l) from him. —See Troilus

and Cressida, note 161, where the word is fidly discussed.

234. Line 22: No, he must die:—nK 'T so: I llEAK hiui

coming.—¥. 1 has "But so, 1 hear him coming, " which

P. 2, F. 3, F. 4 follow, except that F. 2 has heare, F. 3, F. 4

hear. Many edd. prefer the But so ot Ff. to the reading

of Qq. Dyce suggests that it might have been intended

for " But «o/^"

235. Line 27: / 'm maim'd for ci'cc—Malone thought

that lago's reason for wounding Cassio in the leg was

because he had overheard what he says above (line 24),

when attacked by Roderigo, that he wore secret armour

;

but Shakespeare is only following here the novel. (See

Introduction p. 8). Knight points out that the costume

of a soldato disannato, according to Vecellio, was a butf

jerkin and a scarf of company, so that his legs would be

the least protected part of his body. As lago's object was

not to maim, but to kill Cassio, it is most probable tliat

he aims his blow at the thigh, intending to sever the

femoral artery, in which case the wounded man must

have bled to death. Some representatives of lago on tne

stage only aim their blow at the leg behind the knee,

which is a mistake.-F. A. M.

236. Lines 34, 35:

And your unblest fate hies: strumpet, I come!

Forth of my heart those charms, thine eyes, are blotted.

The reading adopted in lino ."".5 is that 9ubst.».nti:>!lv of

Ff. ; hies being spelt highes; while Q(i. read "fate hies

apace." "Forth of" is the reading of (J(i.; F. 1 has "For
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I ijl
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,1 fi' :

t n- !

1
^

I'f:" K. •-', K. y, y. 1 i.V)- (//. /.V/7/i «/=out i)f, it used l.y

sliakesiiuiiru in suveiul pusauaeg, e.j/, iu Julius I'lcaiir, lii.

3. 3;

1 li.ivc no will to walidcr/irM .y^lu^l^^.

237. Linu.ir: nutmtcUl «" I'ASSA<1K. -Tliu explaimtiou
Kivcu ill (lui- fcJiit-uotB (if ^/u™(y,' - pusstiiKfis ia tliu (iiiu

Keneiiilly ailiiiituil. IViliiiija it iiiuaiis, iiidiv litfially, "iiu
immwi (if steps." We may udiiiparc t'dincly (jf Emirs,
iii. 1. US, U'J:

If liy sf on^ li.iml you oiler to lirw.ik in

Now ill tile btirriin; />"-is,ii;e of lliu .lay,

wliere '• panMije of tlie day" Heeiiis tu mean "time (if tlie

(lay when must tiallic (if fiiut pasaeiiKeis is gDiiij,' on."

238. Line IS: tltal ciiiKS UN miii(ki:—V„v cry nii=-cni
viit. cf. Hamlet, v. >. ;j7r.; '"riiis iinairy erk-K vii Imvoe."
Cumpaie also .Maistdii's Eastward line, ii. 1:

Who crii-s on luurthcrf I..uly, was It you!
—Works, ILilliwcirstUll. vol. iii. p, no.

239. Line SO; To UK a I'Alllv in thin iiijufi/.^Hi, it.,
Qi|. liave " To (««/« a part."

240. l.ilie lO.'i: Slili/ j/nu, ijinid (iKNTI.K.MK.S. — .So Kf.;

(Jn. have iji'iitlemnnan, whicli .Maloiie stroimly defemls,
on the gryiind that tliere is no reiisiin for J.odovieo and
Uratiaiiogoiiifiaway, while iiiaTiea would iiatmally follow
her Wounded lover; lint, as Keed points out, Cassio hav-
ing; lieen named as Othello's sueeessor, it was natural
enough that I-odvoico and (iratiano should follow, to see
if they eould render him any assistanee, out of respect for
his otllL'e, even if not out of friendship. A far stronger
reason for preferriiiK the reading of Ff. is to he found in
the context. lago liegins his speech addressing Uianea
What, Ivuk i/ou iKtle! (line lU4)-tlien gives direction to
carry ihe two wounded men "out of the air," and, as he
addresses the rest of his speech to Oratiaiio and I.odovico,
with tlie e.\ceptioii of the one sentence, Liwh yi,u pau',
iiiiftiviiKi--thviv can he little doiiht that it ia to them, ami
not to her, that he addresses the words .SV((„ i/ou, Nm- j.,

his mode of addre»sto liianca throughout thisscene such
that he would he likely to call her liyany complimentary
title; for it wtis his cue to be rude and brutal, as he wishes
to make her out as bud a character as possible. -K. A. .M.

241. Line lOU: J):i y,m penvire Me (lASTXK.s.s of he- ei/e!— (i. 1 and Q. 2 read jeasturci. The form r/«.s7/ic™ is
noticeable; it is obviously .lUied to (i,)hasl. which .skeat
derives from " d, preli.v; and ua'.lau. to terrify, t.irineiit."
Indeed <r;//;«,s( should really be spelt «,/„.,/, the latter
being short for a;,ast,;l. the past particijile of („,a;<t<:n
Possibly the h was introduced through some erroneous
idea that the word was cognate with yhost. Me have
ijasleU iu Lear, ii. 1. 57:

Or whctlier.t-.ij/;,/ by the iv.i^,,,- I nude.

Cotgrave renders vspouventdlit,' by "horrible, ;)iisl/iil. hor-
ri.l;" •Mi.i/ia occurs iu .spenser. The .shcpheard's Calen-
der, August:

Here will I dwell ap.irt

i'.nd Chaucer repeatedly, if not regularly, uses the form
ajasU—i:y. The Jfonkes Tale (Ualthasar):

This lionde, that li.ilthasar so sore afaste

104
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242.- The account of Desdemoiias death in the novel
is as fcdlows: "'A method,' says lago, 'has occurred to
me that would satisfy you without creating the least sus-
picion. The liouae where you live is very (dd, and the
celling of your chamlier is broken in many jdaces. Des-
demona might be beaten to death with a stocking full of
SiUid, and no marks of this would remain on the body;
when she is dead we will pull down a part of the ceiling.

and bruise your wife's head; then give out that abeam
in falling has done this and killed her. If you follow this
advice yon will avoid all suspicion, and every one will
believe her death to have been accidental.' 'This savage
advice pleased the Moor; and waiting for a convenient
oiilMirtimity, he concealed the ensign one night in a closet
that commuiiicatea with their chamber. When they were
in bed, the ensign, according to his instruction, made a
noise ill the closet, and the -Moor immediately asked his
wife if she had heard it? .She answered Ves— '(Jet nji

then and see what it is.' I'uor Desdemona obeyed, and
as soon as she was near the eloset-iloor the ensign rushed
out, and with the stocking that he had prepared gave her
a violent blow on the small of the back. ,She fell down
scarce able to breathe; but with what little force she had,
she called the Moor to her assistance, lie got oiitof bed.
and saM to her, ' .Most infannms woman, you are now to
leceive the just reward of your inlldelity! even so are
those wives treated who, pretending to love their hus-
bands, are untrue to their beds' 'Tiie poor woman hear-
ing these words, and feeling that she was ready to cvjiire
from a second blow that the ensign had given her, said,
'That since the justice of this world was refused her, she
attested the Divine justice in favour of her honour and
her truth;' and invoking the Divine Agsistanee, she
was finished by the impious ensign, who struck a third
time. Afterwards they placed her in her bed ; and after
breaking her skull, they drew down, as they had deter-
mined beforehand, a part of the ceiling. The Moor then
called out fr" hfl]!, as the house was falling. The iieigli-

bonrs on this alarm ran thither, and found IJesdemoiia
dead under the beams" (h? .<iij,r(i, pp. 3()3-30r>).

243. Mnes 1-3:

Jt is the caiifi', it in the caunc, mi/ mul,—
Let iiic not name it tu you, you ehante stars!—
It is the cause.

This appears to me to he one of the most dinicult pas
sages in the whole play, tuid one of which there never has
been yet given any satisfactory explanation. What does
Othello mean by the cause! Does he mean tlte cause
which impels him to take Desdeniomi's life, or does In
mean the cause which has occisioned her supposed un-
faithfulnesatohim'? Fechter. apparently taking the latter
to be the meaning, provoked a tempest of ridicule from
nearly all the critics, by making Othello catch sight of
his own face in a looking-glass. In iiis stage-version the
passage is thus printed;

' Othello aceidi.nt.illy touches the ijlass hi whigli he sees his bronzed
face.- arnh ,<:.'.',-,-.y,t/,,/M:

It is the cause, it is the cause, my soull

{relurinii/; to the vindow his eyesjixtdon the hmvcm.)
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Lut iiic not nanm it to you you chaste st.irs

!

lt'vX'i«i' at liisfiice aiiie tij^ntn.t

It ia the cauiic!

(//( viiiletitiy t/trj7vs Htg t,'litsi into the ten, i^nes to the

door, locks it, advaiues to lite t<ed, h.ilf Jra^vin^ his

sword

y

Cert.duly this explanation has the merit of holdneas. I

suppose tile idea in Kcchter'a mind was that Othello attri-

liutcd iJesileniona's intrigue with Caasio to her repug-

nance to his own tawny complexion, which repugnance

drove her to seek consolation in the arms of one of her

own countrymen; and that this imchastity of Iters was

what was not to he named to the chaste stars. Johnson

explains the passage as follows: "The meaning 1 think is

tills;— I am here (says Othello in llis mind) overwhelmed

with lioiTor. What is tlie reason of this perturliation?

Is it want (jf resolution to do justice? la it the dread of

shedding Idood? Su; it is not the action that shocks nie,

Imt 'it is tlie cause, it is the cause, my soul; let me not

name it to you, ye chaste stars', it is the cause' "(Var.

Ed. v(d. ix. p. 4(i'2). .Steevens says; "Othello, full of hor-

ror at tlie cruel action which he is ahout to pei'iietrate,

seems at tliis instant to be seeking his justillcation, from

representing to himself the cause, i.e. the greatness of

tlie provocation he had received. He may, however,

mean— It is the cause of chastity and virtue, that I main-

tain '(»? supra, pp. 4«'2, KiS). Hudson .says: "Othello

means tliat Ucsdeniona's crime is the sole motive or rea-

son that impels him to the present act; that in this alone

he has a justifying cause, a 'compelling occasion' fiu'

what he is ahout to do" (Furness, p. '2!)3). Grant White,

who found the passage most perplexing, could not m.ike

up his mind what tlie cau.te was; though oil line 2 he says

the it "refers to Desdemoiia's supposed unchastity" (»(

fiqtru, p. iOS). Perhaps the general meaning is clear

enough: Othello is trying to justify to himself the .act of

murder that he is aliont to do. Addressing his soul, he

.reeks to silence the reproaches of conscience by insisting

that his deed is justified liy the cause. In fact, as he says

further on, at tlie end of this speech (line '21), " this sor-

row s heiireniy." that is to say, " akin to the divine." "It

strikes wl'ere it doth love;" as we read in Holy .Scripture

"Whom tlie Lord loveth he chasteneth." Again, further

ou, he says (lines 03-05):

U perjiir'd woman! thou dost stone my heart.

And niak'st ine call what I intent! to do

A nmrtier, which I tliou^ht a sacrifice.

Compare also lines 137-139:

O, 1 were daiun'd beneath all depth in hell.

But that I did piocecd upon just t,'rounds

To this extremity.

Kniilia seems to understand the spirit in which Othello

has taken Desdennma's life, when she says (lines 100, 101):

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven

Than thou wast worthy her.

Indeed, throughout the scene, it is <iuite evident that

otiicUo had persuaded himself that he was committing

not an act of murder, but an act of solemn justice; .and

tlioiigli cau.se may not be exactly tlio word we should have

exiiected, yet it is one too often abused in oomieetion with

crimes of homicide: it is found so often in the mouth of

the man who gratifies his own personal malice against his

ti.eniy under the guise of " the wild justice of revenge;" or

in that of the political cutthroat, wlio does not simple

to run the risk of taking .scores of innocent lives on the

tliancB of reaching tlie tyrant whom he and his fellow-

assassins have condemned to death. -Numberless are the

cowardly and brutal crimes that have been justified,

according to some, by the sacred cause for which they

were committed, F. \. M.

244. Line 5: suiouth as monimknt.m, .\i.An.\srKii.- Al.i-

baster was much used for tombs and monumenta (see

.Merchant of Venice, note 2i2). Compare also Coraua, OO'J-

001:
if I but wave this wand.

Your nerves arc all chain'd up in ii/.iN.ister,

Aiul you a itatue.

Coryat tells us that he saw in one of the libraries at

Venice "a little world of memorable antiiiuitie.s, made in

Alabaster" (Coryat'a Crudities, ed. 1770, vol. i. p. 224).

The simile, of course, is natural and elfective; cf. Lucrece,

41U:
Her azure veins, her aLilhtster skin;

with line 391 of the same poem:

AVhere, like <a virtuous inomtmeut, she lies.

So The Woman in the Sloone, iv. 1:

Such golden hayre, such alabaster loolces.

— I-'airholt's I-illy, ii. igl.

Alaltlasler is the old and incorrect form, used by Spenser,

Faerie Queeiie, bk. iii. canto ii. st. xlii. line 7:

lior alalflaster btest she soft did kis.

In I'aradiso Kegained, iv. 547, we find the right form:

apt' rini; like a mount

at ala/'aster, topt with j^olden spires.

245. Lines 7-13: Put imt the liijht, itc—These lines are

full of very wonderful tragic intensity. The speaker

seizes on some trivial, accidental object and makes it

serve as an illustration of his own position and purpose.

Wo have a precisely parallel piece of artistic subtlety in

Richard II. v. 5. 41-48, wlieie the king, in his prison,

hears music outside, and lets the music serve as a kind

of unconscious commentary on his own jangling, ill-tuned

life, and that of men generally.

[We have printed line 7 as Capell prints it. It has been

very variously punctuated by dilferent editors, but cer-

tainly his arrangement seems the best. Whether Othello

carries on the light himself, or whether the light is burn-

ing by the liedside, the idea is the same. He is going to

extinguish it, when he checks himself .is the thought

occurs to him which is so beautifully amplified in the

following lines. Goldwin Smith thought that this line

was a stage-direction which Inid crept into the text, and

would omit it altogether; Init surely the beauty of the

passage is much injured by such an omission.— F. A. .M.
|

There are some discrepancies lietween the (}i|. and l-f.

ill this passage. Iii line 10 the (}ii. read: " Hut omi> put

out thine;' we have kept the reading of Ff. Ag;un, in

line 13 Q. 1 has "That c;in thy light relume;" (^ 2, '.^ :!

have relume: the reading in our text is substaiiti:illy

that of Ff. ; they print re-lume.

246. Line 22: It .'itrikes U'here it doth I.OVE.—"Let me
repeat"— I iiuote from Coleridge's Lectures— "that Othello

does not kill Uesdemoua in jealousy, but in a conviction

forced upon him by the almost superhuman art of lago
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i! ''I,

%

t I!"

—siuli 11 (iiiivictlon Hi any iii,\n woiilil ami must have
uiitfitaiMi'd wlio hail bcliiived laKoa honi'sty as (Itlicllo
illil. Wo, tliB aiiclieiii'e, know that laKo ia a villani from
the lifKiiinhii,'; Imt in t onsiileiinK tlie rsaence of tho
ShakeHpeiiari (Hhullo, we must pcrsevoiinKly phuo our-
selves jri his situation, aihl umler liis circnmstaiucs, Thun
we sinill feel innneiliately tlie fundamental dilfereneu
between tile solemn agony of the nohle Moor, and thu
wretehed llshing jealousies of I.eontes, and the niorliid
suspieionsness of Le<jnatus, who is, in other respects, a
line eharaeter, Othello had no life hut in Desilemona:-
the belief that she, his angel, had fallen from the heaven
of her native innoeenee wrought a civil war in his heart
She ia his counterpart; and, like him, is almost sanctified
in our eyes by her abs(dute unsuspiciousness and holy
cntireness of love. As the curtain drops, which do we
pity the most?" (Lectures on Shakspere, pp. ;!1(3, :ii)t).

This, it seems to me, is one of those passages in which
Coleridge reveals the very heart and vital idea of the
poets work. .So far as 1 know, all modern criticism of
the present drama is based on that of Coleridge; a state-
ment indeed which ia true of Shakespearian criticism in
o'ener.al—at any rate to a. very considerable c.vtcnt.

247. Line 31: J uonhl nut kill thy UNPREPARED spirit.
—We may remember Hamlet, i. h. 7(1-79:

Cut off even in the blossoms of my sin,

No reckoning m.ide, but sent to my .iccoimt
With .ill my imijerfections on my head.

The idea comes out very clearly and pathetically in Iley-
wood's A Woman Killed with Kindness, iv. (J:

O me unhiippy ! I h/ive found tlieui lying

Close in euch ntliers urms, and f.ist asleep.

Dut that I would not damn two precious souls.

Bought with my Saviour's blood, and send them, laden
With all their scirlct sins upon their backs.
Unto a fearful judgment, their two lives

Had met upon my rapier.

—Thomas IIeywoocr.s Select Plays, in Mermaid ed. p. 53.

Compare, too, Massinger, The iiashful Lover, ii. 7:

Stand forth and tremble

!

This weapon, of late drunk with innocent blood,
.Shall now carouse thine own: pray, if thou canst,
I'or, though the world shall not redeem thy body,
/ -uoiild iwl kilt thy soul.

—Cunningham's Massinger, p. 540.

248. Line 40: Tlmj do not point on mc—For point on=
point to, refer to, compare Julius C.xsar, i. 3. 31, 32:

they are portentous things
L'nto the cliui.ite that they /•jiiit upcn.

So Troilus and Cressida, i. 3. 330, 331:

find Hector's purposes
Pi'iiilinjT oit him.

249, Lines 04, Kk

And maVst ine call what I intend In do
A MURDER, ivhich I thought a SACKIKICE.

The sense is; "I came to kill you with the feeling in my
mind that I was aliout to fullll a s.icred duty; but you
»(o/ic my heart (the (Juarto has thy hcirt), you till my
soul with pitiless cruelty, and when I stab you it will be,
not with the calmness of tlie priest, ratiier with tho
remorseless rage of the murderer. ' Othello will now be

10<)

an assassin; before he wa« only avenging justice. His deed
is no longer aanctirted by sorrow.

2S0. Lines 83, M:

*!"' It U too tale.

Kmil. My lord, my lord ! what, ho ! my lord, tiiy lord

!

80 the Folio and the (Quarto of 1030. Tho (Juarto of l(i'i2

inserts a fragment which is much better away; it reads"
mil. Tis toe, l.ite.

/I". (.1 Lord, Lord, Lor.l.

Jim. My Lord, my Lord. il'c.

Perhaps the wonls placed in the iiumth of Desdemona
represent a piece of idayer's gag.

261. Line h3: (Smothers her].-" To the Cockpitt to see
' The Moore of Venice,' which was well done. JJurt acted
the Moore; by the same token, a very pretty lady that
sat by me, called out, to see Desdemona sniotherea"
(repyi)' Diary, Oct. 13. 1000).

252. Line i»7: Sly to ifc ! my wife.' lehat ui/c! I have
no ici/f.- Did Tennyson by any chance remember this
lino when he wrote in Enoch Ardcn—

There Enoch spoke no word to any one.
But homeward—home-what home! had he a homcf
His home, he walk'df

253. Line 110: she comes MORE NEAR THE EARTH.—We
may reco 'ect Milton's

:

while overhead the moon
.Sits arbitress, and nearer to the e,trlh

Wheels her pale course. -Paradise Lost, i. 784-786.

254. Line 183: Go to, charm yot(r tongue. -Johnsou
thought it "not improbable that Shakespeare wrote clam
your tongue; to clam a bell is to cover the clapper with
felt, which dro"'"s the blow and liindcrs the sound. " The
proposed correct.on is certainly maladroit, anil perfectly
unnecessary, to charm the tongue, i.e. to put it under
the spell of silence, being a proverbial phrase. Compare
The London I'rodigal, ii. 1:

Away, sirrah; charm your tim),'iie;

—Shakespeare's Doubtful Plays, Tauc'hnitz ed. p. -31.

and Cynthia's Revels, i. l:

How nowl my dancing braggart! charm your skiffi»^ lmi,'ue.

-Ben Jonson's Works, Routledge's ed. p. 72.

Perhaps in Winter's Tale, iv. 4. 250, clamour is, as C.iffonl
supposed, a misprint for charm. Fiimess, by the way
(Viiriorum Othello, p. 31.S), refers us to The Faerie (Jiieene,
V. i.\. x.\xi.\. line 3, where charm, however, might mean
tunc, a sense which it bears in Colin Clouts Come Home
Againe, line 5: "charming his oaten pipe." See Globe
edition of Spe.iser, pp. 341 and 540.

255. Line 220: ax liberal a.o the noktii.—The First Quarto
(1022) gives ay re. and this reading has been adoiitcd by
many editors. It is more obvious than the north of the
Folios, which I have retained (as does the Globe edition),
and which may be partly paralleled by Cymbeline, i. 3. 30,37-

And like the tyrannous breathing of the north
Shakes all our buds from growing.

Collier's .M.S. Corrector proposed mnd, remembering per-
haps As Vou Like It, ii. 7. 47, 48:

1 must have liberty

Withal, as large a charter as the Kin
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256 bine 235: I'RECIOUS BiWaiH/—The 1030 Quarto ha*,

Ic^t ),'raphleally, penUcious.

257 bines 247, 248:
/ icill play the swan,

A mi HIE 1)1 Ml'SIC.

\ very old superstition, alluded to in The -Merchant of

Viiiicc, ill. 2. 44, and King ,Iohu, v. 7. 21, and based, per-

iiiijis, on Ovid's

Sic ul)i fata vocant udis abjectus in herbis

Ad vada Ma-andri conthiit albus olor.

— Ileruidcs, vil. I, 2.

With the Knglish poeti the Idea is a very favourite one.

( niijpiiru' The l'li(eid.\ and the Turtle, 14-17; and Hero

and Luander, Fourth Sestia<l, ^(H;, -XT:

tlic white black.cy'd swans

Did silit;

;

— Ilitllcn's Marlowe, iii. 67.

and Wyatt's The Dying tover Compluineth:

lake as the swan towards he, death

Doth strain her voice with doleful note.

—Wyatt's Worlis, ed. Gillillan, p. 80.

Many other references might be given; c.ij. one in Sid-

ney s Sonnets, Arber's Knglish Garner, ii. p. 173; another

ill .^jjenser's Shepheards Calender, October ((jlosnc); an-

otliur in Love's Metamorphosis, iii. 1— Fairholt's Lilly,

Vol. ii. p. 233; and so on.

258. bine 2'>3: It in a swoun f/ Spain.- Spanish swords

uiio, of course, exceedinyly famous and in reiiuest. Al-

lusions to them are frciiuent enough; c.tj. Tis I'ity She's

A Whore, i. 2: "spoonmeat is a wholesomer diet than a

.s>(iiii«ft blade" (Ford's Select Plays, in Jlernmid ed. p.

104),

259. Line SBs: And very SEA-MARK (J my utmost sail.

- .<o Coriolanus, v. 3. 72: " Like a great nca-mark."

260. Lines 272, 273:
ill-starr'd wench 1

J'ale as thy smock I

" I may observe," wrote a correspondent of the Gentle-

mail's Magazine in 1829, that among the common people

in Statfordsliire the words hoy and girl seem ever, now to

be scarcely known, or at least are never used, lad and

leenck being the universal substitutes. Young women
also are called wenches, without any offensive meaning,

tliongh in many parts, and especially in the metropolis,

the application has become one of vulgar contempt.

Hence I have heard that line in Othello,

O ill-starr'd iv^nch, pale as thy siuocl-,'

thus softened down to suit the fastidious ears of a London

audience, ' ill-starr'd virclch, pale as thy nhcets." I

owe this extract to Mr. Gomme's Gentleman's JIagazine

Library, Dialect Section, p. 5.

261. Line 279: Blow mc about ui winds!—We are re-

minded of Claudio's

To be iniprison'd in the viewless -cinds^

And b/owH with restless violence round about

The pendent world.

—Measure for Measure, iii. 1. 124-126.

262. Lines 281, 282:

Desdemona! Desdemona! dead!

Oh! oh! oh!

So the Quartos. Dyce, following neither Quartos nor

Folio, prints the most unmusical lino

Ol'fsdtmoitl de.ui; l>tSiUmml ,/,;ui I Ot

Professor Hales in Ids article upon Shakespeare's use ol

(reek names remarks upon the peculiar appropriateness

of Desdemoua's name: obviously it is the (iicek iu^ict.um,

and she of all Shakespeare's characters is superlatively

and supremely unfortunate; the very type and symbcd

of sorrow; not merely unhappy, but uiihapiiiiiess itself.

Professor Hales' essay is repriiitcil in his Notes and Essays

on Shakespeare; see pages 111-113.

263. Lines 34(J, 347:

of one whom hand,

Like the base Inman, threw a pearl away.

This is the reading of the Quartos; the Folio has

:

0/ one, whose /htnit

t/.iie the huse JUDHA.N) llireli\

Those who retain the text of the Fcilio stippose that allu-

sion is made to the story of Herod and .Mariamne. Myself,

1 cannot doubt that Judean is an error for Indian, and

that the lines are t be explained by a reference to the

precisely parallel passages which lioswcU was lucky

enough to discover. Compare the following:

So the ittiskil/uU Indian those hi ight),'ems

Which niiKht adde luajestie to diadeuis

'Mong the waves scatters.

— Ilabington's Cast,tra~To Castara H'eefittf:.

—Arber's Reprint, p. 67.

Again, in The Woman's Conciuest, by Sir Kdward Howard;

Behold my queen

—

Who with no more concern 1 *11 cast away

Than Indians do a peart thai ne'er did knirw

Its value;

And Drayton's Legend of Matilda:

The wretched Indian spurns the £olden ore,

—Works, ed. 1753, vol. ii. p. 551.

This last reference is given liy Sidney Walker, A Critical

Examination, Ac, iii. p. 202. These parallels appear to me
to be quite conclusive.

264. Lines 348-360:

xchose subdu'd EVES,

Albeit UNUSED to the meltino MOOD,

Drop TEARS.

Not unlike Sonnet xxx. line 5:

Then can I drown an eje, unused tojiow,

265. Line 351: Their mcd'cinable GUM.—"The gum,"

says Hunter, "is probably that called Bernix, of which

the following account is given in The Great Herbal: ' Ber-

nix is the gomme of a tre that groweth beyond the see.

For this tre droppeth a gommy thicknesse that hardeneth

/ heat of the soiine.' Its uses in medicine are then de-

cribed" (Illustrations, ii. 289). Another suggestion is

that myrrh is meant.

266. Lines 358, 359:

No WAY BUT this.

Killing myself, to DIE UPON A Kiss.

A'o way but this is probably a vaiiiiliuii on the more com-

mon no way but one, upon which see Henry V. note 121,
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ACT V. .S('una 2. NOTKS To OTHKLLO.
ami t(. the Instaiicoii there given mid the followlim from
Lucrilie, I. 1:

TiK'n. w.itthy lord, since l/itrt 'i hi may i»n/ <.«,,

Cta.c yuur laments, and leave your Kricvou. in.i.in.

—Tauthnitzed p. in.

ACT V. Scene 'J.

With Othello'! "die upon n kits" SteeveiiB aptly com-
parcj »uiiie linos in Tninlmiiaini', pnrt II. 11. 4, uu, 70;

Yft l<:t 1110 kl» my I.rd liiforu I die,

All I Id nio die with kKsliin uf my Inrl.

— Marluwc', Work., Uulleii'j ed. i. ijj.

WORDS OCCUUllING ONLY IX OTHELLO.
Note Thea,l,litlo„ of 8„b

,
„dj., verb, adv. In bracket., ituniedlately after a word l,„l|c,tte, that the word Hused as a substantive, adjective, verb, or lulverb only i„ the passage or passages cited

'Ihe compound words .narked with an asterisk ( •) are printed as two separate words in (^ 1 and F. 1.

Act ."•c.

I. 2Abuser
Acknown Hi. y

Advocation Hi. 4

Aerial ji. 1

Attlnity ill. 1

After (adj.).... i. 3
Agnize I. 3
Alniain i|. 3
Antics j. 3
"Arcli-inock ... iv. 1

Arithmetician

.

1. 1

Arrivance li. 1

Auld ii. 3

Backward 1

.

Dalniys

]iare-footeil

Dears

liegriniedi

He-lee'd

Uenetlciais ....

J!e3orto(9n)).)..

liewhored

liirdliiue

Bolster? (verb)

Bridal*

Buttu

i. 3

ii. 3

V. 2

iv. 3

n.

Hi.

i.

ii.

i.

iv.

ii.

ill.

Hi.

V.

Line

"S

31!l

i-.':i

3(1

41t

36

ZVl

8(i

14U

71

111

i-l

!)'J

3S

2,iS

Hi

3U

14

3S7

30

7

231)

ll.'i

127

39!)

150

267

Chairii

Chainliorers.
. .

.

• 'harnier

Chrysolitu

f'ircunicised
. .

.

Circumscription

Ciiennistanced

Clink (8ul).)....

Clyster-pipes .

.

Cod '2

C(jloiiulntida .

.

Conceits li^intr.)

Conjunctive 'f.

Couscionablo ..

Conserved ''...

Conveniencyi'i,

Corrigible'"....

Counter-caster.

Covered '*

Aft He. I,int!

V. 1 s2, im

Hi. 3 2(J,S

ill.

v.

V.

I.

Hi.

ii.

ii.

11.

14,5

3:V)

27

201

3 2.(4

1 1711

1 liiil

i. 3 3,'-.7

Hi. 3 14'J

i. 3 375

11. 1 24.5

ill. 4 75

iv. 2 17s

1. 3 mo
i. 1 31

i. 1 112

Canakin 11. 3 71,72
Capable'" HI. 3 4M
Castigatlon .... Hi. 4 41

I>';feati3
i. 3 340

Oelations Hi. 3 123
I'einonstraljle.. iii. 4 142

Denotement... ii. 3 323
Devesting-".... li. 3 isl

Dilllcult Hi. 3 S2
Disastrous .

.

I'isiiIantingSi

1. 3 134

11. 1 2S3

I Ailj. =. turnetl buck; Soim.
lis. 5. Used iu other neiises in
Temiicfit, ii. L'. M; Henry V. iv.

i*- "-• - Sunn. evii. 0.

3 = iiconstcll:itioii.

* I.uoreoe, 1381.

5 =i,rofltnlile; =teu'fleent,
in Omiiily of l-;rrors, i. 1. Vr2;
Henry VIII. i. i. .iii.

''=suit;ililene.<i<; the verli = to
suit, oecura iu Leiir, i. 4. -jr;;.

" The sub. i.s used in Tuminf; of
Shrew, iv. 1. l'hj.

s =nniitiul festiv.-d; used iidjec-
tively frequuntly by .Shakespenre.
''=end; used in various senses

in othe.' passaKe.-i.

"' =eai.iieiuuK; ii«....i tl-ewhere
iu many other senses.

|

"i.e. a sedan chair ; used fro-

'luently in its unlinary .lonse and
aLso flunnitively by (ihak.

'2^ the codfl.ill; =.a husk, in
-Vs You bike It, ii. 4. .w.

'3 Used transitively in Julius
Ciesiir, i. 3. liii;; iii. i. lOi'.

'• And in Hamlet, iv. 7. H.
'J = preserved for niaRieal pur-

poses ; iu its more ordinary sense,
in Jteas. for .Mens. iii. i.aa.

1'^ = advantage; —propriety iu
Slerehant of Venice, iv. 1. »«.

'" =« capable of correetin« ; =
docile, in Aut. and ( leo. iv. 14. 74.

'i I'sed taehliieally uf a hor.se.
'•' Figuratively = to disfltjure;

used frenuenlly iu other senses
by Shak.

-<: IHikH occurs iu Henry V.
ii- 4- 7S; bear, i. 1. 50.

-' — *li^i»«ii[f^; ^to transplant,
in Kom. and Jubiii. 3. 69.
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Act S.

I)i8port83a(snb.) i

Disposition-i
. . i.

Disiiraisingly.. Hi.

Disproijortion-' iii.

Disrelish H.

Divorcement
. . iv.

•Double-damned iv.

Kar-piercing
.

.

Kgregloiisly . .

.

Kmbaycd
Kmlnent
Encave

Enfettered ...
Enniesii .

Ensheltered . .

.

Knsteeped

Enwiieel

Kpllepsy

Ei|iiino.v

Essential

Ever-ll.vnl2.i...

E.xsnilliiate.. ..

E.iteiif-':

Extern 2: (lulj,)

Extlncted

Kacile

Kamily'-i'

Fath )tu-i

Favo. ra ,ly

Finele.ii

Fleers (sub.)

Flustered . .

.

FuotingM ..,

I.iue I

272

237

ill. 3

ii.

ii.

11.

iv.

ii.

ii.

11.

H.

iv.

ii.

H.

ii.

ii;.

1.

i.

ii.

1.

1.

1.

li.

iii.

iv,

ii.

ii.

23.'i

237

Vtn

37

3;)2

31s

Is

242

S2

351

30.^

1.J

61

V'\)

04

15

182
I

Slj

23;

S4"

153

277

17:i

83

en

7(i

Fortification.

FiaughtiU(aub.) Hj

Frultfiilness..
. IH.

Fustian •'2
H.

Futurity Hi.

Oarnered iv.

Oastness v.

(lender (verb) . Iv.

(iennetsiiJ

(iermana

(fondolier

flroom3i

(tiiardago

• fi'.ilty-like ....

(iuineahen
.

.

(luttered

<fyve(verl))....

Act Ho. Lino

Iii. 2 ,5

3

4

44a

38

2S2

117

i

I.

I.

li.

1.

iii.

i.

ii.

li.

2 57

1 loa

2 02

1 114

1 114

1 121)

3 ISO

2 70

3 30

3 317

1 (I!)

: 171

Haggard (adj.). Hi

Hair-breadth.. i

Hearted ... .•
'

'

(ill,

Heathenish.... v.

Heavenly (adv.) v.

•nigh-wrought ii.

Horologe 1(.

•House alfairs. 1.

Hyssop i.

2(!0

130

3 374

3 44S

2 313

2 135

13.5

147

3 320

22 Jjucrece, ArK. 11.

-> ---arranKomcnt; used else-
where very frequently in other
senses.

-i Here u.sed as sub.; elsowliere
as verb. So Sonn. cxvi. 15.

2': -space, leusth; used else-
whore in otluT senses.

' 27 As suli. m Sonn. c.xxv. 2.

2* = members of the same
householil; = race, kindred, iu
other p.'issa^es.

SK Used HKurativcly= capacity;
occurs elsewhere iu its orrliuary
senses.

j

'^' —laudiiiK; useti frequently
j

elsewhere iu other senses. I

"lee-brook "5
.

Ill-starred

Imperfectly .

.

Importaiicy. ..

Imposition t;
.

Incon'.inently

Indign

Inference

Injointed

V.

V.

iii.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

Hi.

i.

2 2.53

2 272

3 149

3 20

3 209

3 ,100

3 274

3 183

3 35

S' Useil flBurativcly=.a load;
— a carKo, in Titus And. i. 1. 71.

^2 Used flKurutively=,bomli,-is-
tic talk; occurs in TaminK of
Shrew, iv. 1. 50 ^,a coarse stuff.

as Venus and Adonis, 260.

31 = bridcKripoin; used by Shak.
in other senses.

•I.'xlne w..i-d ffebronkss in q. 1.

"i = imposture; used elsewhere
iu ftther senses.



ACT V, Siftie J.
WORDS PECULIAR TO OTII'

SU'BVftis iiiitly colli-

nrt n. ii. 4 (JU, 70:

•u I iIIl-.

jf my loril.

''urk>, Uullgii's cil. i. ijg.

that the word li

L'itlMl.

(^ 1 mill f. 1.

Act 8o. Line
fttloii. ,. Hi. 2 5
t'"(imli.) lil. 3 440
Iiit'ss... lil. 4 M
!" li. 3 2S2

y ill. 4 117

itl iv. 2 57
'S V. 1 10(1

(veil)) . Iv. 2 (12

'" i. 1 114

3 I. 1 114
er i. 1 12(1

*
li. 3 ISO

?o 1.2 70
ike iii. 3 30
•lieu .

.

i. 3 317

1 11. 1 09
rl)).... il. 1 171

1 (ailj.). ill. 3 2fl«

ladtli.. I. 3 130

.( 1. 3 374

(111. 3 440
'all... V. 2 313
y(nilv) V. 2 135
ruiiKlit 11. 1 2
'"

il. 3 135
ilfnirs. 1. 3 147

i. 3 320

)k a*
.

.

V. 2 253
li V, 2 272
tly.... iil. 3 141)

icy... 1. 3 20

)n™.. 11. 3 209
illtly . i. 3 308

i. 3 274
< iil. 3 183

i. 3 35

fiBurativ(;ly= a load;
in Titus .Vud. i. i. 71.

iK'"nitin..lj'-,l,„„il,a6.

icuurH ill TamiiiK of
,. 50 ^'i\ roariiu stufF.

\iu\ Aduiii.s, 2(iii.

Kroom; usud liySliak.

iSt'S.

rd /'^hi-y.-kss in Q. I.

sture; used eltcwliero
But:.

Act 8c. Line

Intcntlvely.. .. 1. 3 155

Itiraiice v. 2 150

.l.«.«.'» 111. 8 201

•.liiint-rltiB— Iv. 3 72

Kneu-ermikiiii; I. 1 45

Kiiut(veili).... Iv, 2 U2

l.nwdiiys 111. 3 140

l.i'.'ium'di il. 3 21s

Liltinu I. 3 325

I,.'VuUJ 1. 3 240

•l.iu'lit-wliiKoda I. 3 209

l.ist(=deiilie).. 11. 1 105

l.nadlm;(»iil).). V. 2 3(13

l.ipcusta I. 3 3.50

l.(ividlli('8S« ... 11. 1 233

l.iist-atailied . . v. 1 30

.Maiiiiiieririi;... HI. 3 70

Man •(veil))... v. 2 270

Manage 1
11. 3 215

Mudiatcira'.... I. 1 l(i

Mnlustatlon... II. 1 10

.Miiiii'slil|i I. 1 33

.Mnnil.'i- II. 3 301

MoitiscMsilli.). 11. 1 1)

.Mutuiilities.... 11. 1 207

Mulit-lJiiiwler'.' 11. 3 190

Nolisulta 1. 1 10

(ibservftiicy.... 111. 4 149

Ocular Hi. 3 3(Ki

•<iild-eveii 1. 1 124

Olf-capped . . . . 1. 1 10

(llfonielesa 11. 3 275

(Myiuims-high 11. 1 190

(hits|i(ii-t 11. 3 3

(nit-tuiij5Ue'J . . . 1. 2 19

(•vert 1. 3 107

I'uralleKadj.).. 11. 3 355

1 = jniucd iu friendship; used

tiffiiratividy iu C'ymbeliue, iii. 2.

Sl:l.

'"' = to cciinciiio witli ; used else-

wlifR' ill vari(tU8 bcubch.

» liyptuucd in Q. 1. < Honn. iv. 1.

^ = (t"l aim; used elHewlieri) iu

various wiisi'B.

*'=t" IjriiiK alpout; used else-

wlicrt' in (ttluT aenses.

' I.urrwo. Ki'.'ii,

^ A term in cariiontry; tlteverb

ncoiirs ill Hamlet, iii. ;i. 'JO.

" Two words iu (i. 1.

Act Mc. Lln»

rnrtlnllyi".... II. 3 21^

I'eKS (mil) ) . . .

.

II. 1 202

l'elt(traim),... II. I 12

I'liiycrii II. 1 113

I'lemniieeU . ,. II. 3 203

I'Uiilit I. a 1,51

rillliiu(verl)).. I. 3 399

I'lipiiy 111. 3 330

rost-pdst-lmste I. 3 40

I'uttlliK II, 3 79

I'ottloileep... II. 3 50

I'reriiKutlved .. 111. 3 274

I'riiiieiMiiilj). III. 3 403

I'lcdiiil 11. 3 344

rriiereaiits iv. 2 28

I'riiinulKiite ... 1. 2 21

rniteitrous.. .. Iv. 1 14

riirso'* 111. 3 113

(Mnllfleatioii .

.

Ill 2s2

(Quarries''' ... i 3 141

(Mat V. 1 11

Rush (ttdverlilally) iii. 4 79

Keeumlliatioii. iii. 3 47

Keeover'« ii, 3 272

Kelinne v. 2 13

Kepmliaiae v. 2 209

Ueciulultea 11. 1 2,50

Ue-stem i. 3 37

Kusu-Upped... iv. 2 03

Suk'lttary 1. 1 159

Sail'? v. 2 208

.Seamy Iv. 2 140

Spureh" i. 1 1.59

10 Ijucrece, (134.

11 -=a trifler; -=nne who plays

at a irame, Lear, i. 4 IKl; very fre-

quently used =»RU actor.

1- Pass. I'ilKrim, IfiH.

i*^™ lascivious; used repeateiUy

in other BeiiseR.

H «=to wrinkle; occurs cIbc-

whero iu two other pasBa^ies =
to put in a purse.

16 (Of sttiue); as term in liuutiuR

occurs elsewhere in three pas-

sages.

I*> ™ to n'concile; often used in

otlier senses.

17 =n voyiiKc; used elsewhere

frequently, especially in other

flKunitive senses.

l» —searchers; used frequently

elsewhere in its ordinary sense.

•Sect" 1.

Senr«Biitl<ill ,
11

'"

.SeKliiiillity . . il 'i"i

.Selfelmrlty. ..
"!

St'i|lieiitei' (»Uli.) I i"

HhaddWinx . . .

.

iv i 1.1

Shipped J" 11. 1 47

.Si«iii(iry'Ji I. 2 1-

Sillineag I. 3 ;ioii

Skillet 1. 3 273

Slipper (adj.) . 11. 1 249

Kliilibor" 1. 3 2JS

.^iilpe I. 3 31W

Solleltatloil..,. Iv 2 202

Sdoty I. 2 7"

HorryJs lil. 4 51

Sour'" Iv. 3 !»i

.splrlt-atlrrliiB.. ill. 3 3.52

.SiiuiiMdu II. 3 2!<1

StiirtliiKly ill. -1 79

•Stateiilfiiira .

.

i. 3 72, 190

•State-iniitters. ill. 4 1,55

Steep-down..,. v, 2 2,Mi

Stone'" V. 2 03

Superauldle.,, 1, 3 305

Supervlaor . , ., iil. 3 395

HwnKDelUed, .. 11. 3 79

Hyniliola ii. 3 350

Tented 1. 3 85

ThiekeiiJ'"' iii 3 430

Thiek-lipa i. 1 0(1

Thinly.!? lil. 3 431

Toged i. ) 25

Topped 28 (verb) iil. 3 390

ToiiKhnesB i. 3 344

TralKiull ill, 3 348

11) a cutting or scion; UBed

elsewhere in (ttJler seuseB.

20 Used adjcctively.

21 B, grand ciiuncil of Venice;

used elBewliera in other senses,

22 = to sully; "to do carelessly,

in Merchant of Venice, ii, H, 39.

23 « painful; used in other

senses very frequently elsewhere.

24 Used substantively; and in

Lucrcce, ftO".

2.'' Figuratively to harden; «»

to throw stones, iu Winter's Tale,

iv. 4. 807, WLI; Lucrere, 1178.

26 Used transitively; intransi-

tively in two otiicr passages.

27- inadequately; used in its

more ordinary sense of not thickly

iu two other rmssages,

28 = tupped.

109

Act He, Lin»

isi.-' 11. 1 312

1 I. 1 »0
''

' V. 8 ia«

Tiirliftiu'. V. 2 853

Twllfgen 1 3 ' '

rniiutlpirtzid i

I'nlilttcd.,.. i

rnbleaseda",.. -'
"' '

t V. 1 M
I'niinoklah .... iv. 1 102

I'nnttlng Iv, I Ti
InhateheiHi.. ill. 4 Ul
Inline 32 II. 3 194

I nniiivlng iv. 2 tii

liiporfeetneaa, II, 3 2HS

rnpiii Iv. 3 21,34

Inproper iv. 1 09

I'lipi'ovlde .... iv. 1 218

riiiecoiuiled... v. 2 27

riialiiinimlile.. ill. 3 275

rimaed-i v. 2 341)

I'nvanilsluil . , 1, 3 90

fnwltted 11. 3 162

Venial Iv. 1 9

Veritable ill. 4 70

Veroiieaa II. 1 20

\Viiteriah^(.,,. 111. 3 15

Weapoiied v. 2 200

•WeddiliK-sheetBlv. 2 105

Well-desired . 11, 1 206

Wellpaiiited" Iv. 1 208

Wheieiiitci.,.. HI, 3 137

Whipster v, 2 244

•Wiiid-instromeiit ill. 1 5,10

Wiiiil-shaked,. 11, 1 13

Woiiianed 111. 4 195

29 — to restrain ; «» to lop, in

Temiiest, i, 'J, si.

30 This verb is used in Sonu. iii. 4.

31~not yet brouidit to liglit;

— unbacked, Tw, .Niuht, iii, 4, iii:.

^i Figumtively =^ to ilisKruce; in

literal sense iu "ass. Pilgrim, 149.

33 = not aceustonied. and in

Sonn. .x.\x. 6; .- not used, in

Hamlet, iv. 4, ;il>; and in several

passaKi'S in Sonnets,

'M Used figuratively in the sense

of thin; in its litenil sense of

watery iu Lear, i, 1, 2(11,

3.^ Here figuratively; but used

literally in Venus. '_n'J; Lucrece,

1443. J'rintedastwowordsiuti. 1.

ORIGINAL EMENDATIONS, see next page.
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OKKJINAI, KMKNDATION.S ON oTirKLLO.

KMENDATION 8UG0ESTKI).

Note ISO, Iv 1. 1;

InHD. H'illyuu Ihiak ml
,,•'"""" Think »n, laijn! Whal,
Til kisH ill inivatf f

liiUM (lioiikallj) Aiiiiiinuthilriz'ilkiAii.

OtliuUo. U).' Ill he nakml with hiirfrieiul in hi;l

110

An hour iir more -mil mmninff nnii harm:
Xakeii in beil, laijn, and ml mtan anii harm '

EMKNDATION ADOPTED.
Vote 117. II, ,'1 Ins. IHO;

<»tli, lltiw ciimrt it, Michael, ijiiii are thim/oriintf
I'll* / pray yuu, pardun me —I emutut tiienk

-•^:W£S*^
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J any harm:
lean aiiii harm •

III ar* thim/tirpiitf

I lUiiinul tpeiih.

ANTONY AND CLEOPATEA.

NOTES AM) INTRODUCTION BY

OSCAR FAY ADAMS AND AUTHUR SYMONS.

ILLUSTRATIONS 15Y MAYNARD BKOWN.
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H VI

Friends to Antcmy.

Mark Antony, -i

Oc-TAVus C.KsAii, Triumvirs

M. .Kmilivs Lkpidl-.sJ

I'osii'EY (Sfxttis i'iinii)t"ius).

DoMITIUS ENOIiAUIilS,
^

Ventiuius,

Kluis,

SCAKU.1,

DlCIiCETAS,

Dkmetriis,

Philo,

Mec.enas, >

AgUIPI'A,

dolabella,

Proculeius,

TllYREltS,

Gallus,

DRAMATIS PERSON^E.

Menah,

Friends to Caesar.

Menecrateh, j-Friends to Pompey.

Varrivs, j

Taurus, lieutenant-general to Cajsar.

Canidics, lieutenant-general to Antony.

SlLlus, an officer in Ventidius's array.

ErrHR()Nius,an ambassador from Antony to Ccesar.

Alexas, ^

Mardian, I

Seueucus r-Attendants on Cleopatra.

DiOMEDES,)

A Soothsayer.

A Clown.

Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt.

OcTAviA, sister to Ciesar and wife to Antony.
Charmian,"! ... , ,

j.
Attendants on Cleopatra.

Iras,

Officers, Soldiers, Messengers, and other Attendants.

Scene—In several parts of the Roman empire.

Historic Period: From n.c. 40 to b.c. 30.

TIME OF ACTION.
This is divided by Daniel into twelve days represented on the stage, with intervals :-

Day 1
:
Act I. .Scenes 1-4. -Tnterv.il (? 40 ilays).

Day 2: Act I. Scene 5; Act II. .Scenes 1-3.

Day 3: Act II. Scene 4— Interval.
D.iy 4: Act II. Scenes ,'-,-7 fAct III. Scene 3).-? Interval.
Days: Act III. Scenes 1 anil 2 [Act III. .Scene 3. Sec

D.ay 41 -Interval.

Day 6: Act III. Scenes 4 and .I.— Interval.

112

D.iy 7 : Act III. .Scene 0.— Interval.
Days: Act III. .Scene 7. •

Day 9: Act III. Scenes 8-10.—Interval.
Day 10: Act III. .Scenes 11-13; Act IV. Scenes 1-3.
Day 11: Act IV. .Scenes 4-9.

Day 12: Act IV. Scenes 10-15; Act V. Scenes 1 and 2.

1 i'i
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

w

INTRODUCTION.
ley.

Jaesar.

Antony.

army.

11 Antony to Cfesar.

patra.

LITERARY HISTORY.

'e to Antony,

patra.

'. Scenes l-S.

Scenes 1 ami 2.

"Tile Trai,'tMlie of Aiitlioiiie iunl Cli'Dpiitra"

WMs ])iiiitt'(l for tiic first tiiuo in tlie Folio of

It'd'.i. "A booke called Ant/tmu/ and C/eo-

fiittri('' was entered by Edward Blount in the

Stationers' llegi.ster.s, May 20, 1(108. Blonnt

was afterwards one of the publishers of the

Kirst Folio, and it seems most jjrobable that

this entry relates to the play of Shakespeare.

I'cis.sibly the j)lay was written a little earlier

than the year in which it was first entered,

and a certain kinshij) which tlie play seems to

Imve—despite some marked ditference.s—with

Macbeth perhaps favours the supposition.

The drnmatic method, indeed, in the two

jilays, or rather the precise form of the con-

stnution, is (as I shall point out later) of a

([uite dissimilar kind. But the style in both

]ilays seems clearly to belong to the same

period, and there are various interesting links

connecting the characters of Macbeth and

Antony.

As in a'U tlie Roman plays, Shakespeare has

t.'iken the materials for his tragedy from

North's version of Aniyot's Plutarch, which

ajipcari'd in 1.579; a translation perhaps twice

removed from the original— for the great

liishop of Auxerre, one of the earliest masters

')f really nervous and scholarly French, is said

to have followed a Latin text—but a transla-

tion, certainly, which is still the most inspir-

ing version of the most ins])iring book of

antiquity. How clo.sely Shakesjieare has fol-

lowed the life of Marcu.s Antonius Avill l)e

seen from the quotations given in the notes.

Many plays were written both before and
after the publication of Shakespeare's tra-

gedy on the same subject. Of the formei-

we may mention Daniel's Cleopatra, 1594,

of which ITaniwi'll says in his Dictionary

of Old Plays :
" This jilay is founded on the

VOL. VI.

.story of Cleopatra in Plutarch's Lives of

Antony and Ponq)ey; and on a little French

book, of which we have a translation by

Otway, entitled the History of the Three

Triiunvirates. This tragedy w;is very m\ich

esteemed in its tinje; and in the edition of

it in 4t(), 1023, the author has made various

alterations greatly to its advantage." There

was also a play called the Tragedie of Antonie,

translated from the French by the Countess

of Pembroke, 1595. To neither of the.se,

any more than to the various Italian tragedies

produced in the latter half of the Kith cent.ny,

of which C'leopatra was the heroine, does

Shakespeare seem to have been indebted. Sir

Charles Sedley wrote a tragedy on the .same

subject, called Antony and Cleo]>atra, which

was licensed Ajiril 24th, 1(!77. Dryden's play,

best known under its abbreviated title All for

Love—the full title being All fcjr Love or the

World Well Lost—wa.s a far more successful

attenqit to rival the great master's work; but

this play will be mere jjroperly treated in the

Stage History.—A. s.

STAGE HISTORY.

Not until the middle of the eighteenth cen-

tury can any record be traced of a represen-

tation of Shakespeare's Antony and Cleopatra.

The first performance is assumed to have

taken ])lace some time .shortly ])reviou8 to

20th May, 1608, under which date in the

Stationens' Register Edward Blotnit or Blunt

has the following two entries: "Entred for his

copie vnder th(e h)andes of Sir (ieorge Buck
kniglit and ^Master Warder Seton A booke

called The booke of Pericles Prynce of Tyre,"

and "Entred .also for his copie by the like

aucthoritie A booke Called .Vnthony and Cleo-

patra" (ed. Arber, iii. 1()7). With every

appearance of probability both entries are

s\i])posed to refer to Shakespeare, though

113 147
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110 cdpy of Aiitmiy and t'lfo]);itra i-arliiT

than the lirst Kolii. has been tniced. Two
jihiys on the .sann- sul)jwt liad then liwn
])rintt'd in En^dand. Daniel's Cleopatra is

dated 1594, and the Antony of the Countess
of reniliroke, whieii, licpwever, was wiitten
some years eailiei-, 1595. Daniel founded
his traijeily iijwn J'hitaivh's Lives of Cie.sar

and Pompey, and, aeeordiny to the Biogra-
])hia Draniatica, upon a Fiench History of

the three triumvirates suh.sequently ti'ans-

lated by Otway the dramatist. Lady Pem-
broke's Antony is a translation of the Marc-
Antoine of Robert Uainier, 1578. A Cleojjatra

Queen of Egypt, a tragedy by Thomas May,
followed at no very remote date, being acted
in l()2() and printed in 1039. As none of

these i)lays ai)j)ears to have inHuenced Shake-
speare or been influenced by him they claim
scanty attention. Slight concurrences of idea

in the treatment of a common theme are to

be exj)ected. Such even, except in the case of

actions for which there is an historical founda-
tion, are scarcely to be traced. The nearest
approach to a I'esemblance occurs in Garnier's
tragedy, one of the numerous works writte!/

in imitation of Seneca. Here, after Cleo-

patra has l)idden faiewell to her children in

the words,
Allien ma douce cure,

and has been answeriMl in phrase to which
English ears will never i-econcile themselves,

Adieu Madame,

slie bends over the cor])se of her lover and
declaims a speech in which are the following
lines:

Que de niillo baisors, et mille, ct niillo encore
Pour orticc dernier ina Ijouco vons lionore;

faintly and remotely recalling Shakespeare's
magical lines:

1 am "lyinijf, Ejrypt, dj-intr; only
I liei-c importune deatli awhile, until

Of many thousanil kisses the poor last

I lay upon tliy lips.

The first Antony and Cleopatra of the per-

formance of which in England any account
survives was that of Sir Charles Sedley, which
was licensed 24tli April, 1U77, and assumably
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])layed at Dorset (iarden near the same period.

This piece was given with the following cast:

Antony - Betterton, C.esar = Smith, I'hotimis

= Sandford, Meca-nas = Harris, Canidius -

Medliouiiie, Thyreus = Crosby, Agrij)])a =
Jevon, Cii'opatra = Mrs. Mary Lee, Octevia
= Mrs. Betterton, Iras = Mrs. Gibbs, Char-
mion = Mrs. Hughes. There are, in addition,

Memnon and Chilax, two Egyptian lords,

l)layed respectively by Mr. Percival and Mr.
(iillow. It is a dull rhymed tragedy, apj)a-

rently from the French. As a mere conjec-

ture, which there is no present means of

verifying, the suggestion is ]nit forward that
it may be a version of the Marc-Antoiiie of

Mairet, IGSO, with which it has something
at least in connuon. The character of Photi-
nus Genest assumes to have been intended by
Sedley for Sandford. •

The diama which, written in avowed imi-

tation of Shakespeare, was destined for a cen-

tury and a half practically to banish Shake-
s])eare from the stage of the country that

professe<l to honour him, was the All for I-ove

or the World Well Lost of Dryden. Its title-

I)age bears upon it: "Written in Imifaition of

Shakespeare's Stile."

All for Love was entered at Stationere'

Hall, 31.st January, 1G77-78, and was acted
at the Theatre Royal, subseipiently known as
Drury Lane, .some time in the latter year.

The cast as preserved in Downes's Roscius
Anglicanus, ]>. 11, comprised Marc Antony,
Mr. Hart; Ventidius his General, Major Mo-
huii; Dolabella his Friend, Mr. Clark; Alexas
the Queen's Eunuch, Mr. Goodnuin ; Seraphion,
Mr. Griffin; (Jleojjatra, Mrs. Boutel; Octavia,

Mrs. Corey. This play Dryden, iustly, regarded
as his highest dramatic accomj,ushment, attri-

buting in part its success to his study of Shake-
speare. What he says at the conclusion of a
preface dealing with customary truculence

with his enemies and his critics—the two
words are with him equivalent— is worthy of

(luotation. " In my stile I have profe.ised to

imitate the divine Shakespeare: which that I

might perform more freely I have disencum-
bered myself from rhyme. Not that I con-

demn my fonner way but that this is nujre

proper to my present purpose. I hope I need

..^s*
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ni)t to explain my self that I have not oopy'd

my author .servilely. Words and phrases must

of necessity receive a change in .succeeding

aj;\'s, but 't is almost ami icle that much of his

language remains so pu e; and that he who
began Dramatick poetry amongst us, untaught

by any, and, as Ben Jonson tells us, without

learning, should by the force of his own genius

]ierform so nmch, that in a manner he has left

no praise for any who come after him. The

occasion is fair and the subject would be plea-

sant to handle the ditl'erence of .stiles betwixt

him and Eletcher, and wherein, and how far

they are both to l)e imitateil. But since I

nuist not be over-contident of my own ])erfor-

niance after Idm, it will be prudence in me to

be silent. Yet I hoj)e I may affirm, and with-

out vanity, that by imitating him, I have

excell'd my self throughout the play; and i)ar-

titularly, that I prefer the scene betwixt

Anthony and Ventidius in the fii-st act, t(j

,iiiv thing which I have written in tliis

kind."

In his prefaces Dryden ordinarily shows

himself a man of modesty and taste, though

the sub.'jequent performance sometimes goes

far to remove the impression. His verdict

U|Miii his All for Love has been and will be

airejited as accurate. It is innneasurably his

greatest play. Dryden himself states that it

i.-s the onl}- j)lay he wrote for himself; the rest

were given to the people. It has with allow-

ances been praised by Samuel Johnson, who,

however, owns to a sneaking kindness for

rliymetl ()lays, or at least .says that, " The
descri[)tion of night in the 'Indian Em|)eror,'

and the ri.se and fall of empire in the 'C'on-

(juest of Granad.'i,' are more frequentlj- re-

]ieated than any lines in 'AH for Love,' or

'L'ju Sebastian.'" The favourable estimate is

accepted by subsequent critics, including Dry-
(li-n's latest editors, Sir Walter Scott and
Mr. Saintsbury. Whether the passiiges be-

tween Antony and Ventidius are worthy of

the preference accorded them by Dryden is

oi)en to question. In these, howevei-, the

imitation of Shakespeare extends far beyond
Antony and Cleopatra. In tlie speeclies of

Antony most frequeritly selected for extract

and commendation such lines as the following

are obviously ins]iired by As You Like It and
otiier Shakespearean plays:—

Give 1110 .somo iiiiL-iic: look tliiit it bo sail:

rio sooth my niolaiiclioly till 1 swell

And burst iiiy.solf with sj^'hiiig.

'T is soiiiowhiit to my humor. Stay, I fancy

I 'm now turnuil wild, a conimonor of nature

Of nil forsakon, and forsaking all;

Live in a shady forest's sylvan scono

Strotoh'd at my lungtli beneath somo blasted oko:

1 loan my lioad upon tlio mossy bark

And look just of a pioco, as I grow from it:

My unconili'd locks, mattod liko misloto

Hang o'or my hoary face, a murm'rinif brook

Runs at my foot.

Ventidius. Mcthinks I fancy

My self thoro too.

Aiitliiiuy. Tho herd come jumpinj,' by iiiu.

And foarless, ()ucnch thoir thirst, while I look on

And take me for their fellow-citizen, eh!

Not even here, tenqiting as is the occasion,

may tlie often-meditated and ius yet inade-

quately accomplished jjiirallel lietween the

treatment of the same theme liy two great

jioets be es.sayed. Dryden has rendered his

All for Love in some respects conformable to

the ideas of chussical trageily, and Ijoasts even

that it all but fulfils the requirements of the

unities. In this and some other res])ects of

oil ler Dryden may claim some merit. Between
the two works, however, there is just tlie

ditl'erence between a monai'ch of the forest,

and a garden tree clipped into orderly and
f( irmal .syunnetry. The passion, the humanity,

the gnindeur of Shakespeare are the things

wanting from All for Love. Wh:it, indeed,

is wanting is just what is Shakespeare.

It was in All for Love that the actors of the

Stuart period made their reputation. Such
success as w;is won by Sedley's i)lay, which
is scarcely up to its author's reputation, was
eclipsed 6y that of All for Love, and no men-
tion is made of its revival. All for Love, on
the contrary, kept the stage until far into the

present century.

Between 1704and lTO(),accordingtoDowne.s,

four plays, to be acted by the j)layers of both

companies—Drury Lane and Lincoln's Inn
Fields—were commaniled at Court. Fii-st

among these was Ail for Lovr, in which
Betterton appeared as Antony, Verbruggen as

115
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Veiiti(Uiis,\Vilk.s;is Doldbella.BduthiisAlfxiis,

Mr.s. Biirry iis (.'leojiatra, jiiiil Mivs. Brace^'iidle

as Uctavia. C'oiicfiniiiL; tlii'sc ifjnvsoiitatidiis

JJowUfs say.s, with t'Vuiy probability of tiutli

ill his favour, "Tliese four jilays were well
actfil and gave great satisfaction." On 3nl
December, 1718, at Druiy Lane, when tlie

iiiaiiageinent of t'iblier, Wili<s, and Bootli
was at tlie iieight of its good fortune, an
inii)ortant revival took place. In this Biirton
Booth was Antony; Mills, Veiitidius; Wilks,
J>olabclla; C'iblttr, Ale.xas; Mrs. Oldtield,

Cleopatra; and Mrs. Porter, Oct^ivia. Con-
eerning this revival Colley Oibber says, "The
habits <]f that tragedy amounted to an expense
of near six hundred pounds; a sum unheard
of for many years before, on the like occasion''

(Apology, ii. 175,17(i, ed. 1889). Dennis, com-
plaining to Steele of the non-j)roductioii of
his Invader of his Country or The Fatal
Beseiitment, an adaptation of Shakespeare's
Coriolanus, sfcites that the managers of the
Tlieatre Eoyal, whom he calls Steele's "de-
jnities," spent "above two months of the
.seiusou in getting up All for Love" (The
Theatre, by Sir Eichard Steele, &c., ed. Nichols,
ii. 544).

This representation ran for six nights with-
out the aid of jiantomime or farce, which in

those days, says Davies (Dramatic Miscellanies
ii. 3G!)),was esteemed something extraordinary.
For this the dignified action and forcible elo-

cution of Booth were held by him primarily
responsible. Of Mrs. Oldfield he siiys, that iis

Cleopatra, "to a most harmonious and power-
ful voice, and fine i)erson [she] added grace
and eleg-ance of gesture." "Mills," he con-
tinues, "acted Veiitidius Avitli the true spirit

of a rough and generous old soldier. To render
the iday as accejitable to the jmblie as po.ssible,

Wilks took the tiitliiig part of Dolabella, nor
did e'olley Cibbcr disdain to appear as Alcxas;
these parts would scarcely be accepted now by
third-rate actors. Still to add more weight to
the performance, Octavia was a short character
of a scene or two in which Mrs. Porter drew
not only respect, but the more afFecting ap
]in)bation of tears, from the audience" (ih. ii.

370). Elsewhere (vol, i. p. 161) Davies ex-

presses his conviction that All for Love is

IIG

"the first play, after the Restoration, in which
was revived the true dramatic style."

On the 2nd Aj.ril, 1734, All for Love was
given at Drury Lane, with Milward as Antony,
and Mr.s. Heron as Cle(jpatra; and on lltli

March, 1 730, atCoveiitOardcn, with Delaiieand
Mis. llorton in the same characters. It was
once more revivedat Drury Laiie,2iid February,
1747, with Spranger Barry as Antony, and .Mrs.

AVotiiiigtou for the first time as Octavia. It
was then acted about five times. Once more
was it revivetl before Antony and Cleo-
patra saw again the light. This was 12th
March, 1750, at Covent Garden, when, for the
benefit of guiii, whoj.layed Veiitidius, Delane
reappeared as Antony, and Mrs. WofHiigton
as Cleopatra, Miss Bellamy playing Octavia.

At length, on Wednesday, 3rd January, 175U,
at Drury Lane, Shakespeare's Antony and
Cleopatra, abridged and transposed by Edward
Capell (({eiicst calls him Capel), saw the light.

It seems almost reasonable to assume that
it had i)reviou.sly been played, seeing that
the bills announced it !is first time at that
house. If such performances took place no
record concerning it has survived. On ( 'apell's

versior; little comment was passed at the time.

W.irburton, addressing (iarrick on the very
day of the jji-oduction, wrote with irony
scarcely concealed as regards the jilay : "What-
soever advantiige, I sjiy, Shaksjieare may
receive from the whims of his dead editors, he
will this night receive a lustre from a living
one, which I make no doubt Avas in his own
idea when he wrote the play, Ijut despaired to
give, ajiplyiiig the words of the poet to his
wise with more propriety than when they were
first spoken:

Moiistrarc iieinico, et sentio tantiim.

(Garrick Correspondent;, i. 93).

To the " pa.ssioiiate desire" of Garrick to

"give the public as much of their admired
poet as ])ossible," Davies (ii. 368) attributes

(4arrick'a revival of the jilay, which he (Davies)
believes had lain dormant since it was fiivst

exhibited. From him we learn that it had
"all the advantages of new scenery, habits,

and other decorations suitable to the play."

Many of the characters w^ere omitted. As



INTRUDrcTlON.

tio tantum.

the tir.st-recorfled cast of Sliakt'speare's play a

full list of performers is given from Geiiest:

Antony =:Garrick.

ExoHA llDi's = Borry.

'i'llvuKl's^Hollmicl.

OcTAVius CVi;sAU= Fleetwood.

iEMir.ius Lkpidus and DKitcKTAS=Blakes.

Skxtcs Pompeius and Pbocl'LKIUS= Austin.

Eros := Davies.

Canii)ICs=: Wilkinson.

AcuuM'A^Paeker.

C'i.kopatua= Mi-s. Yates.

OcTAViA= Mr3. Gkm.
C'HAUMlAN =; Miss Hiiipisley.

I HAS = Miss Mills.

The more important alteration.s in the text

coiisi-st in asisigning to Tbyreus the opening

s]ieefh of Philo, beginning:

Nay but this dotage of our general's;

and the magnificent description of the barge

of Cleopatra upon the river Cytlnus, which

belongs to Euobarbiis. It i.s ea.sily seen by

one familiar witli the stage that these things

were ilone to commend to an actor of Hol-

land'.s importance a secondary part sucii as

Thyreus. The assignment to Diomedes of

what belongs to the Soldier and Scarns is for

the simple sjike of economizing characters.

The substitution by Cajjell of the name of

Canidius for that of Ventidius, and Shake-

speare's use of Modena instead of Mutina,

are, with other matters, the subject of severe

strictures in Genest (iv. 545).

It is melancholy to find, though the fault

a])pears to have been ])rincipally attribufcible

to the actors, that the long-deferred produc-

tion of Antony and Cleopatra was not a suc-

cess. After half a dozen repetitions the piece

was withdrawn. Why Garrick should not

have been a good Antony is not easily seen.

He was not, however. Mrs. Yates, meanwhile,

though poimlar as Lady Macbeth, won little

vcLognition in other important female charac-

ters of Shakesijeare, and made no impi'ession

as Cleopatra. Few of Garrick's revivals at-

ti.uted less attention. Davies and Murphy
in their biographies leave it unmentioned.

])r. ]3oran, without advancing any authority,

speaks of it as the great event of its season,

and says, with what ahuost sounds disingenu-

oiisuess, but is only carelessness, that Garrick

and Mrs. Yates gained "even more laurels as

Zauiti and Mandane in the Orphan of China"

than in Antony and Cleopatra, in which they

gained none at all. Mr. Percy Fitzgerald

confesses it a failure.

Writing in 1783 in his ])ramatic Miscel-

lanies, Davie.s, after stating that Antony and

Cleopatra did not answer the expectations of

Giirrickandof the public, says that "in Antony

Garrick wanted one necess,aryacconii)lishnient,

his person was not sufficiently iriiportant and

connnanding to represent the part"— all of

which is nothing. Mrs. Yates was young and

had not afforded such proofs of genius as she

subsequently displayed, and " !Mosso|) wanted

the essential part of Enobarljus, humour."

Turning, then, to All for Love, he contrasts

the acting of Booth with that of Garrick. He
ends by sayir.g that "All for Love has gradu-

ally sunk into forgetfulness" (Dramatic Misc.

ii. 370). From this torpor, if such ever existed,

it soon awoke. While Antony and Cleopatra

slei)t for another seventy years Dryden's play

was revived at Drury Dine -22nd Mar., 17G(;,

with Powell as Antony and Mrs. Yates again

as Cleoj)atra; and once more at the same

house, still under Garrick's management, 17th

Dec. 1772, with .S])ranger Barry <as Antony,

Mrs. Barry as Octavia, and Miss Younge, for

the first time, as Cleoj)atra. On the 28th of

the following March, at Covent Garden, Mr.s.

Hai'tley, whose first season it was, made her

first a])pearauce as Cleopatra to the Antony
of Smith and the Dolabella of Wroughton.

With Miss Younge and Smith in the i)rincij)al

parts All for Love was played at Drury Lane

on 12th May, 1775, and 13th March, 1776.

With Smith as Antony, and Miss Yates from

Drury Lane as Cleopatra, with West Digges

as Ventidius, and Farren as Dolabella, it was

given at (Jovent Garden 8th Jan. and 5th

Feb. 1779.

In Dryden's All for Love, and not in Shake-

speare's Antony and Cleopatra, Mrs. Siddons

essayed, at Drury Lane, 5th May, 1788, the

character of Cleopatra, Ivemble being the

Antony; Palmer, Ventidius; Barryniore, Do-

labella; and Mrs. Ward, Octavia. That the

performance by Mrs. Siddons of a character

so suited to her powers was fine may be
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assumed. Not lifiii^' in Sliaki'siK'uiv, liow-

ever, it ciUs for no furtliiT comnuMit tlian

tlic stiitemcnt timt JJojulon {lAh- of Siddons,
ii. 24\i) savs tliat siio showed "tlic darinj,^

atrocity of crinio," and adds, witli sul)-ac'iil

liantcr, tliat " the notion of fiajlty was visually

lianished.'^ ('anii)h.'ll (I.ifeof Siddons, ii. 127)
suggests tliat Octavia would under certain

conditions have heen a better ])art for the
actress than Cleopatra; and says that "she
never established 'the Siren of the Nile'
among lier |)oj)ular diaracters." On -I'Ah

Ulay, 1790, at Covent Oarden, Miss iJrunton
played C'K'o])atra to the Antony of Holman;
and on 12th Jan. 1818, at Bjith, Conway, the
unfortunate actor, treated with so much per-
verse cruelty by Hazlitt and Theodore Hook,
was the Antony to the Cleopatra of Mis.s

Sonierville, afterwards Mrs. Bunn.
At Covent <iarden meanwhile, on 15th Nov.

ISl.'i, a mongrel version extracted from both
Shakespeare and Dryden was produced, with
Young = Mark Antony, Terry = Ventidius,
Egerton = Enobarbus, Abbott = Octavius,
Barryniore = Le])idus, Hamerton = J )olabella,

JSlurray ^ Thyreus, Mis. Fawcit = ( 'leopatra,

Mrs. Mac Gibbon = Oefcivia, and Miss Cooke
= Channion. To Kemble is attributed the
dishonour of this jiatch-work. The followim'

descriiJtion of the amalgam is abridged from
Genest, viii p]). 417, et seq.: act i. follows

jiretty closely the original; act ii. begins with
Shake.sjieare (act ii. .sc. 2), but omits the con-
clusion with the description of Cleojiatra's

galley; act ii. sc. f), and a .scene from act iii.

follow. After the entry of Antony the ])lay

reverts to Dryden. Act iii. is ])rinci])ally

Shakespeare, and act iv. nearly all Diydeii.
In act v. both authors are used ; A'entidius kills

himself, as in Dryden; and when Antony has
fallen on his sword the play to the end follows

Shakesfieare ; Cleojiatra's speeches are muti-
lated, and the play concludes with a funeral
l)roce.ssion. Though acted about nine times,
this version failed to jjlease. The Theatrical
Inqui.sitor, vol. iii. pj). 310, 31 1, is justly severe
uiion this hotch-jiotch, but gives due jiraise to

the spectacle. Admiration is specially accorded
the naval conte.st between M.ark Antony and
Caesar.
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On i^l.st November, ISX), Macready pro-
duced at Covent Garden an acting version of
Ant<.ny and ( leopatr;!. The great feature of
the revival was the scenery by Claikson
Stantield, on which ISunn, the manager, built
great hopes. This Macready ])roiiounce(l verv
inajipropriate, though he owned that it was
beautifully jKiinted. Macready was dissatisfied

with his own performance. In his diary he
declares on 20th November that he "read

the great play and "just got an insight into
the general ettect, but had no power of fur-
ni.shing a correct i>icture, <ir of making any
strong hit." On the 22nd he s.ays that the
newspapers were very lilieral in their stric-

tures on Antony," a phra.se of somewhat
dubious import, and adds: "Acted Antony
better to-night than last night, but it is a
hasty unprepared unfinished performance.'
A writer in the New M<inthly Magazine, as-

sumably Talfourd, the biographer of Lamb,
says that the vension was })repared by Mac-
ready himself, and "damns" his jjerforniance

"with faint pi-aise," saying: "The correct

judgment of Mr. Macready could not fall into

much error, and the performance of this char-
acter was like all others that he attempts, dis-

tinguished by a .severe biste, the evident result

of laborious study." There were scenes of great
power, notably the death; but Talfourd niTssed

from the mind of Antony "that spirit of
revelry and bounding joyancy whicli ought to
di.stinguish the madcap banqueter of si.\ty."

The Enobarbus of Cooper is said to have been
re.spectiible, and the Cleopatra of Miss Phillips
not to have a])proached in any one resjiect

Shakespeare's description "]irofuse of joy.'

A figure "of volujituous majesty, a mingling
of dazzling beauty and intellectual command,"
the writer holds nece.ssjiry to the adequate
presentation of Cleopatra. From this the j.ale

and delicate beauty, the "mild intellectual

exjiression of countenance," the "meagre figure

and lady-like deportment" of Miss Phillijis

were far removed. The remaining members of
the cast are dismissed as unwortliy of mention.
Antony and Cleo))atra was naturally in-

clu<le(l in the .series of revivals of Shakespeare
undertiken usidor the Phelps ;nkl Grceiivvoud

management at Sadler's Wells. It was first
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s. It was first

played 22nd October, IS'iO, with I'lieli.s as

Antony, (}. K. Dickinson as Octavius, Henry

Maiston as Sextiis I'omjjeius, (ieorge Keniick

lis Kiiobarbus, and Miss (ilyn as Cleopatra.

This was one of the most successful of the

Sadler's Wells revivals, and elicited much aji-

|iroval. Miss ( Jlyii's performance of Cleopatra

was the crowning trium])li of her career. In

personal ap|)earance she conformed to the

ic([uiiements of Talfourd. In her death scene

she was pronounced e(pial to I'asta. J. A.

Il.(ei'aud), in Tallis's Dramatic Magazine, sjiys

that "the glory that irradiated iier countenance

at the glad thought that she should meet her

'curled Antony' in the shades was sti'ikingly

sublime.'' In the Atheiueum a writer, pro-

bably the «me, credited her with touching

"to admiration" the "variety and fiiscination

of the character." F. G. Tomlius, secretary of

the first Shakesjjeare Society, a competent

critic, s|)oke also in praise of the (Jleojiatra.

I'hclps's Antony was much of the same order

as that of ]\Iacready. The character Avas out-

side the actor's limits. Beiniett assigned lino-

barbus a rugged honesty of manner, Marston

declaimed as Pom])eius with Kemble-like

recitation, and Dickinson was a somewhat too

energetic Octavius. The entire represenfcition

was warmly jiraised by Cieorge Daniel, the

I), (f. of the (huuberland edition of acting-

plays. Miss Olyn's impersonation of Clco-

)iiitra was seen again at the Standai'd Theatre,

:?i(l March, 1855, and at the Princess's in May,

18()7. The latest revival of Antony and Cleo-

patra was at Drury Lane in Se])tember, 1873,

when Mr. James Anderson aj)[)eared as An-
tony and Miss Wal lis, then almost a debubmte,

us Cleopatra. The piece had been arranged

with a view to spectacular effect, and with no

very reverend hand, Viy Andrew Halliday, and

the general cast was far from strong. Mr.

Anderson's performance of Antony was pic-

turesque and vigorous but old-fa.shioned ; Miss

Wallis's qualifications for Cleojiatra di<l not

e.xtenil beyond good looks and some elocu-

tionary ability, and the production was one

of those cx])eriments on the strength of which

Chatterton, by whom it was tried, ])ut forward

the laiuous managerial dictum that "Shake-
speare spelt ruin."

Of the revivals accordingly of Antony and
( 'leopatra the particulai's of which stage annals

siqiply, one only, that at Sadler's Wells, has

been successful. Some consolation may be

found ill the fact tliat it was almost, if not

(|uite, the only revival in which Shakespeare's

words were treated with ifveiiiice, an<l in

which the dramatic aspects of the play >vere

not .siicriticed to the sjiectacular opportunities

it atl'orded. In other words, it was the only

revival that deserved to succeed. If it weie

permitted to dream, the older and the modern

stages have been rich with conceivable Cleo-

patras. Good Antonies are less eiisy to find,

and the part has rarely commended itself to

actors. Iii the I'nited States Antony and

Cleoj)atra has failed to find favour with lii.s-

trionic stars, and its stage-history is, so far as

English records of .-Vmerican undertakings are

concerned, a blank.— ,i. K.

CRITICAL REMARKS.

Antony and Cleopatra is the most wonder-

ful, I think, of all Shakespeare's plays, and it

is st> maiidy because the figure of Cleo])atra is

the most wonderful of Shakes]ieare's women.

And not of .Shakespeare's women only, but

perhaps the most wonderful of women. The
queen who ends the dynasty of the Ptolemies

has been the star of ])oets—a malign star shed-

ding baleful light—from Horace and Proper-

tins dowji to Victor Hugo ; and it is not to

poets only that her name h:is come to be

synonymous with all that one can conceive

of the subtlety of feminine beauty. liefore

the thought of Cleopatra every man is an

Antony—Shakespeare no less than another,

though in the play he holds the balance quite

steadily. The very name calls up everything

that one liius read or thought or known of

"the world well lost," the giving u|) of all for

love, the supreme .surrender into the hands of

Lilith, and the inevitable penalty exacted.

Probably Shakespeai'e had had his Cleopatra,

thougli, fortunately for us and for him, he

.stopped short of the choice of Antony, when

Entre ello et I'univers ijui s'offraient a la fuis

11 li&itii, liichant le ukjikIc dans son choix.

But unless we adopt the surely untenable

theory that the Sonnets, with their passionate
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niiKvrit y of iittcranc.', tlio curiimslv iiidividii.il

iKitf iif tlii'ir t()iii|tli'.\ liiirinonifs, are merely
liMssiiiii acLdr.liii^' to tin- Italian <)|icra, is it

iKit possible that the dark woman, tlie -woman
loionred ill," of whom they hIiow us such si;r-

nilieant hints of ontline, may have turned his

thoiiiihts in the direction of I'hitareh's story
of Ant.Miy and ( 'leo].atra ! It is possihle; anil

if N", Shakesjieare must have felt iv mnj,ndar
sat isfaction in puttinj,' than to use an experi-
ence liouKht so sorrowfully, with so nmch
"expense of .spirit;" must have felt that he
was repaid, more than rejiaid.

In the conduct of this play, dealinj,' with so
ty|>ical a story of passion, and with lovers so
unrestrained, one ia curious to note how mueh
there is of restraint, of coolness, how earefullv
the style everywhere is hei>,ditened, and how
mueh of jjravity, in the scenes of political mo-
ment, comes to hinder us from any sense of sur-
feit ill those scenes, the central ones of action
and interest, in which the heady jjassion of
Cleopatra spends itself. Never wa.s a i)lay fuller
of contrasts, of romantic elements, and variety.
The stiige is turbulent with movement; nie's-

sen.i^ers come and go incessantly, troojts are
liassing over, encasing, and now in flight; the
scene shifts, carrying ns back''.ard and for-

ward with a sur]irising rapidity. Bat one 'las

a feeling that contnist is of the essence of the
l)iece, and that surprise is to be expected;
and not even the variety of the jilay is more
evi<lcnt than its ])erfpct congi-uity. Some of
this comes about, there can be little question,
from the way in which Shakes])eare has con-
structed his play on the very lines of Plutarch,
following his authority with a scrupulousness
not uidike the regard felt by a modern Real-
ist for his "human docunu'nts," and no doubt
for the same reason. Plutarch was, for Shake-
speare, the rejiositoiy of actual fact; in those
pages he found the liveliest image j:ttain;ible

of things as they really ha])i.ened, and in the
comments, outliningthe characters, something
far more likely to be right than the hazard <if

any guess of his, so long after. And so fully

aware was he of the jiriceless value of every
hint art can extort from nature— of the
l)riceless vidue of all we can get of re.-d nature,
that he was content hei'e to cojjy merelv, to

j
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reconstruct after a given plan, and nIniOHt
without altering ;i single outline, lie gave
the outlines life, that was all; and it is a real
Antony, a real Cleopatra, that come before us
on the romantic stage.

While the main interest of the play is of
course centred in the personages wlio give it

name, Shakespeare has not here adojjted the
device which he used in Macbeth, for instance,
of carefully sul)onlinatiiig all the othei char-
acter.s, leaving the two j)rincipal one.s in the
strongest po.ssible light and isohition. lie has
rather develo])ed the.se characters through the
niedium of a crowd of ])er.sons and incidents,
giving U.S, not a small corner of existence
burningly alive with tremeiulous issues, but
a lover's tnigic comedy played out in the sight
of the w<irld, on an eminence, and with the fate
of nations depending upon it—a tragic comedy
in whose fortunes the arrival of a messenger
may make a tlitlerence, and whose scenes are
timed by interviews with generals and rulei-s.

It is the et4jrnal tragedy of love and and)ition,

and here, for once, it is tlie love which holds
by the ba.ser nature of the man who is the
subject of it, the ambition which is really the

l>rompting of his nobler aide. Thus the powei-
of Cleopatra is never more really visible than
in the .scenes where .she does not apj)ear, and
in which Antony seems to have forgotten her.

For by the tremendous influences which in

these scenes aie felt to be drawing him away
from her, by all that we see and hear of the
incitements to heroic action and manly life,

we can measure the force of that magic which
brings him back always—from Caesar, who
might be a friend, from Octavia, who would
be a wife, from Pompey, a rival—to her feet.

Such .scenes are, besides, a running comment
f)f moral interpretation, and imj)re.ss i pon us
a sane and weighty critici.sni of that flushed

and feverish existence, with what is certainly

so tempting in it, \vhich is being led by these
ini])erial lovers on terms of such absolute

abandonn.ent of everything to the claims of

love. This criticism is singularly definite and
clear, and leaves us in no doubt as to the
moral Shakespeare intended to draw—a moral
still further emphasized by the bcuitiful quiet
char.icter of Octiivia, the counterpoi.se to Cleo-
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|i(itra, .'iiiil !i ciiiiiiii.H iiiHtaiici' of sii]>r«'iiu' di-li-

ciK V of (lit, from tilt- pri'L'ise iiiul uttiactive

iiiia;,'!' mIib k'iivuH upon a play wliero hIih is

mainly silent. Tim aiut)i;riioiis uliaractiT of

Kiicil)atl)tis is still fintliri' useful in ;,'ivin},' the

[Hiint of irony wliieli ajipeais in all really true

and tine studies of a world in wliicli irony

M-enis, after all, to be the tiiial word with the

disinterested oliserver. Knoharhus aets the

part of chorus; he is neitiicr for nor a^jainst

virtue; and hy seeming . confound moral

jmLnients lie serves the part of artistic equity.

"Antonius hein^; thus incline<l, the last and

e.vtreniest ndsehief of all other (to wit. the love

of Cleopatra) lij^hted njwn him, who did

waken and stir up many vices yet hidden in

him, and were never seen of any; and if any

.sjiark of goodness or hope of rising were left

him, Cleopatra quenched it straight, and made
it worse than before." So Plutarch, in the pie-

tiu'es(ii 'Version of Sir Thomas North, "Shake-

speare's Plutarch," gives the first ili.-itinct sign

of the finally downward coiu'se of Antony, (^f

Antony as he had been, we read a little above:
' llowbeit he was of such a strong nature,

that by patience he would overcome any ad-

versity: anil the lieiivier fortune lay nj)on

liiiii, the more constant shewed he himself."

When the ])lay opens, this Antony of the past

is past indeed; the first words .strike the key-

note: "Nay, but this dotage of our geneial's."

Vet in the character as it comes before us,

oiif finds, broken indeed, yet thero though in

ruins, the j)otent nature of the man, sfamding

out now and again suddenly, usually with no

very great result in action. See, for example,

in the second scene, the scarcely perceptible

Hash, in the jesting colloquy with Enobarbus:

"No more light answers I " and the sudden

change which comes about. He can still,

when Antony is Antony, command. And
observe again, in the meeting betwen the jar-

ring triumvirs, how giavely and well he holds

his own, and especially his scrujmlous care of

his honoui', evidently .so dear to him, and by
no means a matter of words only. But the

man, as we see him, is wrecked; he has given

liim.self wholly over into the hand.s of a wonuui,

"being so Kivishcd and eliclianlcd of the sweet

jioison i.tf her love, that he liad no otlier thought

but of her." It is in studying Cleopatra that

we shall best see all that is impoitant for u.s

to see of Antony.

In the little scene which preludes in the

play, we get a significant gliin|)sc of the kind

of power wielded by Cleopatra, and the man-
ner in which she wields it. We see her

tfuuing with an infliction of frivolous irony

the man who hascompu'red kingdoms; and we
see too the unerring and very feminine skill,

tlie finesse of light words veiling a strong

purpose, by which .she works the charm.

tVom the second scene we perceive something

of the treujors incident to a conijuest held on

such terms —the fear of that " Koman thought

"

which has tjvken Antony, the little touch of

anxiety at his leaving her if but for a moment.
So long as the man is in her presence she

knows he is safe. But she lias always to flread

the hour of departure. And now Antony is

going. She plays her spells admirably, but

with a knowledge that they will be for once

in vain. Her tongue still bites with the scourge

of Fid via—" What says the married woman V
—the sneer, a little bitter to .say, which c(jmes

from a consciousness of the something after

all worth having in mere virtue, turned des-

perately into a foi'ui of angry and contemp-

tuous mockery. Antony is not yet dead to

honour; be feels his strength, feels that he

can break away from the enchantress—as

Tannhiiuser breaks away frcmi Veinis. But
( 'leopatra knows well that—like Tannhiiuser

—her lover must come back and be hers for

ever.

One sees from the .scene which follows how
deeply (.'leoj)atra loves, not alone her concpiest,

brt, her lover. Hers is a real pa.ssion, the pas-

sion of a woman whose (ireek blood is heated

by the suns of Egypt, who knows, too, how
much greater is the intoxication of loving

than of being loved. There is a pa.ssage in one

of the Portuguese Letters—and no jiassage in

that little golden book is more subtly true

—

in which the writer jiities her inconstant lover

for the "infinite pleasures he has lost" if lie

has never really loved her. " Ah, if you had

known them," she says, " vous auriez epi-ouve

qu'on est bcaucuup yAiis heureux, et qu'on

sent quelque chose de bien \Ana touchant
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(|I1IHI(1 nil .•liiiw viiilcllllllflit ilUi' l(ilw<|iroll est

iiiiiie." Cludputin knew tliin, as kIu' knew
cVi-iTtliiiii,' 1 tell hi;;! n;,' in tlui Jiit of wliicli hIic

was mist less, "''s wIki trailc in love," slio

Hjit-aksdf fraiiklv, Imtwith pcrfei't si'lf-kiiow-

Icdjii',—a sayiiij;, Ihiwovit, wliirli doi's licr iii-

jiistiuf if it li'ails us to ('(PiifiiiiiKl iiiT witli tlic

-Maiioii licscaiits, cxiiuisitf, faitlik'ss iTeatuivs

will) keep for tlifir luviTs an entirely scrvice-

alilo kind of aHV-utioii, eliaiijjinj( a lover for a

cilriilatcil advantai^'c. [jovf is a "tradi-" in

wliicli she Mcvi-r i'ai<'ulat('s; wily liy nature,

and as a iovinj;- woman is wily wlio lias to

iinnionr licr lo\cr, slic follows her hlood, fol-

lows it to distraction, and Iut tits and stjiits

ail' not alone played fora piirpose, before An-

tony, lint are native to her, and break ont

with the same violence before her women. Slie

is a woman who must havi' a lover, but she

is satisfied with one— with one at a time; and

in Antony she finds her ideal, whom she can

eall, in her pride, anil truly:

Tlic flenii-Atliis of this earth, tho arm
Ami l)urj,'(mft of niuii.

And she loves him with j.assion real of its

kiiid^—an intense, an exacting, an opjiressive

and overwhelming passion, wholly of the

senses, and wholly selfish—the love which re-

quires possession, and to absorb the loved one.

Before Antony she is never demonstrative:

"the way to lose him!'' She knows that a

man like Antony is not to be taken with snares

of mere sweetness, that neither for her beauty

nor her love would he love her continuously.

She knows how to hUeri'xt him, to be to him

everything he would have, to change with or

before every mood of his as it changes. A'.d

this, in a word, is her secret, ius it is the secret

of success in her kind of love. " So sweet was

her coinjtany and conversation that a man
could not ]iossibly but be taken"—we read in

Plutardi. And Shakespeare has expressed it

monumentally in the lines which bring the

wIkjIc woman before us:

Age caiinot witlicr her nor custom stalo

Her infinite variety: other women cloy

Tho appetite they feed; but she makes hunf,'i'y

Where most she satisfies: for vilest. tliinL's

Become themselves in her.
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In the fifth scene of the second act we have

what is perhaps tho most wonderful revelation

tli.at literature gives us of the essentially fem-

inine- not necessarily of woman in thegeiieralf

but of that which radically, in lOoking at hu-

man nature, seems to differentiate the woman
from the man. It is a scene with the infinite

variety of Cleopatia: it is as mii;iculonsas iilie:

it proves to us that the woman who was "cun-

ning past man'H thought" couhl not be cunning

past the thought of Shakespeare. We realize

fi'oin this scene, mole clearly than from any-

thing else in the play, the boundless enijiire

of her cajirice, the incalculable instability of

her shifting niooils, and how natural to her,

how entirely instinctive, is the s]iii'it of change

and movement ' y which, partly, she fascinates-

her lover. Thi. scene brings out the tiger ele-

ment in hei'—the union, which we often find,

of cruelty with volu]>tuousness. It shows us,,

too, that even in flie most violent shock of

real emotion she never quite loses the con-

Hciiaisness of self that she cannot be (luite

mmple. Even at the uionient when the blow

.strikes her—the news of the marriage with

Octavia—she has still the jiosing instinct: " I

am jiale, Charniianl" 'rheii what a wiuld of

meaning—how subtle a touch of insight into

the secrets of the heai'ta of women—there is.

in that avowal:

In pr.iisinf^ Antony, I have disprnis'd Cicsar.

I am paid for 't now.

But when at last, exhausted by the violence

of her uncontrollable and battling emotions,

she surprises \is by those little low words, si>

full of real jiathos

—

Pity mo, Chormian,

But do not speak to mo

—

one becomes ;iware of how deej)ly the blow has

struck, how nnich there is in her to feel such

a blow. Certainly, in this as in everything, she

can never be quite sini))le. There is wounded
vanity as well as wounded love in her cry.

But the superb and deadly creature asks for

jiity I One can refuse her nothing, not even

that.

It is significant of the magic charm of the

"queen, whom everything becomes," and of

5
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iNTRonrcrioN.

,|„. nwiKic of Sluvke«i.e.ire's art, that hIh- fii«-

riimtcs >w t-vcii in Iht wriikiifsn, .loiuiimlm^'

,l,.,isi.'n, lui.l wiimliiK iin fxt..it.Ml iulmiratinii

tioiii tlie vi-ry boriliTH of coiiteini)t. In the

scrnc which follows thr lli.i^lit froiu Activiiu

Shiikespwur i.iiU fmth his full powiT. 'I'hcre

aiv few more ett'ective groupings than this of

(l,..,|.atni sitting silent over against Antony,

,„.illKT daring to approacli the other: \u',

,iushe.l into an unsprakabh- shaiiu' whi.'h can

,„.. (T 1k' .'oinforteil; she, imapahle of shame,

hut seeing it in the eyes <>i Antony, ami con-

.riMustha'l, she has (lone him a deed which can

i„.ver he forgiven. She is here, as ever, cnn-

nii-g. Excuses miist be useless, ami she at-

tem^pts none—none but the faintest murnun .

I littlo thought

You would have follow'd

!

It isa mere broken sob of "Panh-n, i)ar(lon'."

The tears are at han.l, tears b.-ing with her

the last weapon of all iier armoury. They

cannot but conquer, ami the lover, who has

given the world for love, .siiys, not without

the saddest of irony, as he takes her kiss:

" Even this repays me."

It is in the recoil from a reconciliation felt to

be ignoble that Antony bursts out into such

coarse and furious aVaise— the tirst really

ani^rv reproaches he has addressed to her-- at

the mere sight of C'lesar'a messenger kissing

lier hand. Despair and self-reproach have

pricked him into a st^ite of smarting sensi-

tiveness. One sees that, as Enobarbus says,

"valour preys on reason"—he is "frighted

out of fear." W-U uiay Ciesar exclaim, "Poor

Anton V !" Is tnere really a cause for his sus-

].icionof Cleopatra? did she really betray him

to Ca'sar? Plutarch is silent, ami Shake-

speare seems intentionally to leave it a little

vague. But I think the suspicion wrongs

her. Merely on the ground of worldly l)ru-

deiice she had more to hope from Antony

than from t'a»sar. And there is nothing m

all she says to Antony which comes with a

more genuine sound than that reproachful

ipiestion: "Not know me yet!" and then,

"Ah, dear, if I be so!"

I have .said that Cleopatra has the instinct

of posing. But in Antony, too, there is almost

always something showy-anelenn-nt
of some-

what theatri.al sentiment. Now, preparing

f,.r his last battle, and really moved himself,

he cannot help posturing a little before his

servants, exerting himself to win their tears.

It iH not a simple leave-taking; it comes as

if prepared beforehand. And next morning

how stagilv, and yet with a n al exhilaration

..f spirits, (h.es he arm himself and set forth,

g<.in.' forth gallantly, indeed, as Cleopatra

says'.f him. Experience has taught him so

little that he thinks even now he may coii-

(juer. It has been so mu<h his habit, as it

has been Cleopatra's (caught jierhaps from

h,.r), to believe what he pleases! His treat-

ment of Enobarbus shows nim .still capable

of a generous act-a little ostentatious, as it

mav perhaps be. And the effect of that

generous ami forbearing tolenvnce shows that

his fascination has not left him even m hm

evil fortune. He can still cnquer hearts.—

And ( 'leopatra's i His, certainly, is still hers;

and when, raging against the woman who has

wrought all his miseries, he learns the news

„f her pretended death, it is with words full

of the .piietof despair that he takes the blow

which releases him:

Unarm mo, Eros; tho long day's task is done,

And wo must sloop.

Love, aa it does always when death has freed

us from what we had felt to be a burden, re-

ttuns; and he stabs himself with the sole

thought of .-ejoining her. When, this side of

the grave, lie does rejoin her, not a syllable

of re-'ret or reproach falls from his lip«. lu

the presence of death he becomes gentle: the

true sweetness of the man's nature, long

poisoned, comes back again at last. Nothing

now is left him but his love for Cleopatra-

love reftned to an oblivious tenderness; that,

and the thought that death is upon hm:, and

that he falls not igii(A)ly—

ii Koman by a Roman

Valiantly vanquisli'd.

Ami so the fourth act ends on the magnifi-

cent words of Cleopatra over the dead body

of the lord of the world and of her. The

thou.dit and the spectacle of death-of such a

,l,.,.^th-call out in her a far-thoughted reflec-
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ANTONY AND (•LK«)I'ATI!.\.

"!"»,

tiiiu (111 tlu' l)liiiilii(ss of Kate, tlic ^'oiii'iitl

Imzaid of tin- woiUI'm louihi', willi a vivid

nviiHv of tlu? fiiilitiiiDMM of all for which oiii-

taki-M thoiii,'ht. iH'ath takes Aiitouv aw a

iiu'iin mail i« taken; hcf, too, lie haves uii-

((iiei'iiL'tl, a mere woman wlio liius hist liei

lover. Then "all 's Imt noimht," the world is

left |H)or, the lij,dil of it j,'oneoiit; and it is

with real Hincerity, with a feelin;,' of over-

whelming; disiister now irretrievably upon

her, that shi' looks to "the briefest end."

Ill her last daysl'leoiiatia toin/hes a eertiin

elevation: the thoiij,dit of the ileath «he pre-

pares for herself into.\ieates (while it still

fi'i^'hts) lu-r le.isoii. It j,'ives her still a tri-

umphant sense of her mastery over even t'a'Siir,

whom Hhe will conquer by eluding; over even

Destiny, from whieh she will escape by tlu-

wav of death. After all, the keenest incite-

meiit to her choice comes from the thought of

being led in trium])h to Homo- of appearing

there, little, and c(ini|Ui'ied, before Octavia.

8he has lived a queen; in all her fortunes

there has been, as she conceived it, no dis-

honour. She will die now— she would die a

thousand times—rather than live to be a

mockery and a scorn in men's months. Mow
siguiticant is her ceaseless and panging re-

niembiance of Octavial—a touch of almost

petty s]iite, the spite of a jealous woman.

Petty, too—but, inexhaustible iw .she is in

U4

reHoiirces, turned with the frank audacity of

genius into a iinal triumph is the keeping

back of the treasures. Hut craft is as natural

to her as breath. It is by craft that she is to

attain her end of dying. The iiu'ans of that

att^iinment, a poor man bringing death in his

basket of tigs the very homeliness of the

fact, comes with an ailded ell'ectof irony in the

passing of this imperial creature. She is a

woin.'in to the last, and it is in no heroic frame

of mind that she commends the easiness of

the death by which she is to die. Yet, too,

all hei grealiie.s,s gathers itself—her love of

Antony {t\w one thing that had ever been real

and steadfast in the deadly ojiicksand of her

mind) her pride ami her tenderness, and, at

the last, her resolution.

I 'ni firu and air; my other olomoiits

1 give ti( Imsur life.

So she dies, nndisfigured in de:,th, the signs

of death barely iiercejitible, lying

As .sliu would catch mmther Antony

hi lior strong toil of |i,'nico.

And the play ends with ;i touch of grave pity

over " A pair so famous," cut off after a life so

full of glory and of dishonour, and taking

with them, in their passing out of it, so much

of the warmth and colour of the world.

—A. s.

y^

Tak^
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P*(. Limk wImr' tlicy I'umo— ( Act 1. 1. 1"1

ANTONY AND CLEOPATBA.

ACT I.

Scene I. Alexandria. A room in

Cleopatra's palm':

Eater Demetrius and I'liiio.

/'/,/. Nay, but this (lotii-;e of our '^eneral'H

OertloWH tiie measiire : tliosf his gocHlly eyes,

That o't-r the tik>s and Timstcis of the war

Have gh)w'a like plated' Mais, now bend.

now turn.

The ottice'^ and devoti..h i their view

rpon a tawny f' his - aptain's heart,

Which in the scutHes of great Hghta hath burst

The buckles on his breast, reneges' all temper.

And is b(vome the bellows and the fan

To cool a gipsy's hist. [Flourish u'ithin.i Look

where thev come: '"

Take but good note, and you shall see ui luni

The triple* pillar of the world transforni'd

Into a strumpet's fool : behold and see.

3 lieneiiet, aeiiles, vepudifttes, •> Trij,'-. ihml

Kilter Antony and C^EorATRA, with their

Train; Eunuchs fanning her.

Cleo. If it be h.vt- indee.l, tell me how much.

,1/*^ There's beggary in the love that can

be reckon'<l.
^

Cleo. I '11 set a bourn how .'n to l)e belov d.

Ant. Then nuist thou needs Hud out new

lieaven, new earth.

Enter an Attendant.

Att. News, my good lord, from Borne.

^,j „;, Grates me : - the sum."

f7po. Nay, hear them, Antony: 19

Fulvia perehance is angry; or, who knows

If the acaree-beardetl Cie.sar have not sent

His ]iowerful mandate to you, "Do this, or

this

;

Take in that kingdom, and enfranchise that;

Perform 't, or else we damn thee."

i Grateit me, it vexes me,

~ The •>-,;-,, gi nic the sum. I'fi liriuf.
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ACT I. Scene 1. AXTOXY AND CLEOPATllA. ACT I. Sceue 2.

Jnt. How, my lovel

Cleo. rei'L-hanuf 1 iiiiy, aiul most like:—
You must not stay Irtc longer,— your dis-

mission

Is conif from C'iusar ; therefore hear it,

Antony.

—

Where's Fulvia's j)rocess?' C'lV'sar'.s I would

siiy ?—both 1—
fall in the messengers.—As I am Egypt's

queen,

Thou hlushest, Antony ; anil that blood of

thine yo

Is Cu'sar's homager: else so thy cheek Jiays

.shame

When shrill -tongu'd Fulvia scolds. — The

messengersi

A7it. Let Eome in Tiber melt, and the wide

arch

Of the rang'd^ emi)ire fall I Here is n»y sj)act.

Kingdoms are clay: our dungy earth alike

Feeds beast as man : the noljleness of life

Ls to do thus; when such a mutual pair

[/Jiiibrttcuiij.

And such a twain can do't, in which I bind.

On pain of punishment, the world to weet-'

AVe stand up pccrkss.

C/'-i). Excellent falsehood:

Why did he marry Fulvia, and not love her >.
—

I '11 seem the fool 1 am not ; Antony 4J

Will be himself.

A lit. But stirr'd by Cleopatra.

—

N(jw, for the love f)f Love and her .soft hours.

Let's not confound^ the time with conference

har.sh :

There 's not a minute of our lives should stretch

Without some plea.sure now.—What sport to-

night ;'

Cleo. Hear the ambassadors.

A7it. Fie, wrangling queen!

Whom everything becomes,—to chide,to laugh.

To weep; whose every jia-ssioii fully strives

To make itself, in thee, fair and admir'dl 51

No messenger but thine; and all alone

To-night we '11 wander through the streets,

and note

Tlie (pialities of jjcojile. Come, my ([uecn

;

1 rrncesn, letunl summims.
2 Itana'd. vell-arrani'O'!. orderly.

' Til ifcel, to wit, to know.
1 Cun/oHiul, conaunie, waste.

12G

Liist night you did desire it.— S])eak not to us.

[Kucunt Aiitoii// and Cleopatra wit/t their Train.

Den). Is Ciesar with Antonius ])riz'd so

slight >.

Phi. Sir, sometimes, when he is not Antony,

He comes too short of that great projjerty

Which still should go with Antony.

Deiii. I am full sorry

That he ai)j)roves'' the conuuon liar," who ijo

Thus speak.s of him at Ermie : but I will hope

Of better deeds to-morrow, llest you haj)pyl

\^Ex>miit.

Scene II. The same. Another room in the

same.

Enter Ciiarmiax, Iiias, Alexas, ami a

Soothsaijer.

Char. Lord Alexas, sweet Alexas, most any

thing Alexas, almost most absolute Alexas,

where 's the soothsayer that you ])rais'tl so to

the ipieen? O, that I knew this husband,

Mhich, you .say, must charge his horns witli

garlands I

Alex. Soothsayer,-—

Sooth. Your will?

Char. Is this the man?—Is 't you, sir, that

know things?

Sooth. In nature's infinite bo(jk of secrecy

A little I ciiu read.

Alex. Show him your luuiil. lo

Enter Exobarbus.

Eno. Bring in the banquet quickly; wine

enough

Cleo])atra's health to drink.

Char. Good sii', give me good fortune.

Sooth. I make not, but foresee.

Char. Pray, then, foresee me one.

Sooth. Yon shall l)e yet far fairer than you

are.

('/;((/•. He means in flesh.

Jra.f. No, you shall paint when you are

old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid

!

Ale.v. Yex not his i)re.science; be attentive.

Char. Hush! -'i

" Approveii, jiistifles, proves true.

' The coriDiiiin liar, i.e. rumour.

^>
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I

shall be more beloving

ACT I. Scene 2.

Sii'itli. You sli:

helov'il.
. , , • i"'

Char. I had rather heat my liver with drink-

ing.

Ah:,: Nay, hear hini.

Char. Good now, some excellent fortune.

Let me be married to three kin-s in a fore-

noon, and widow them all: [let me have a chdd

•a tiftv, to whom Herod of Jewry may do

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. ACT I. Scene i'.

Uian
I

homa-e : ] find me to marry me with (Jctavius

' I Ciesar, und cumi.anion me with my mistress.

Sooth. You shall outlive the lady whom you

serve.

Char. O excellent! I love long life better

than tigs.
, , <• •

\_Sonth. You have seen and provd a tairer;

former fortune <

Than that which is to ai)pioach.

(7,.«. If it 111' love in<k'e(l, tell nn- luiw m h.-(Aot i. 1. 14.)

Char. Then belike my children shall have

no names :i-prithee, how many boys and

wenches must I have (

;
i<ooth. If every of your wishes had a womb,

, And fertile every wish, a million.

Clar. Out, fo(.i: I forgive thee foi'-i a witch.

.\h>.v. You think none but your sheets are

jirivy to your wishes. *^

^ Char. Nay, come, tell Iras her.s.

\ .Me.r. wJ'll know all our fortunes^

1 //(lie »« Hiiiiics, prove baatarils.

2 Forgive thee fur, acquit thee of being.

A'/io. Mine, ami most of our fortunes, to-^

night, shall be—drunk to bed. ;

7)vrs. There's a palm jiresjiges chastity, ifj

nothing else. I

Char. E'en as the o'erttowiug Nilus pre-

sageth famine. ''^i

Jras. (io, y.Mi wild bedfellow, you ciuinot

soothsay.
• c i;

Char. Nay, if an oily palm be not a fruitful
J

jiroiinostication, I cannot scratch mine ear.—
;

Pi-itiiee, tell her but a workytlay fortune. '
;

tiooth. Your fortunes ale iiliku.

1-27
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ACT I. Scenu '.' ANTONY AND CLEOPATILV. ACT I. Scene 2.

11

'I J . II"

) Ii-dK. i>ut how, l)ut liow ; give me ixirticulius.

> Sdotli. 1 liave said.

I Irax. Am 1 nut an inch of fortune better

'tlian she/ no

^

('/(«/•. Well, if you were but an inch of for-

^
tune better than I, where would you choose it ',

^
Jras. Not in my husband's nose.

^
Vlau: Our worsor thoui,dits heavens mend!

^—Alexas,—come, hi.s fortune, his fortiuiel

—

O, let him marry a woman that cannot go,

sweet Tsis, I beseech theel and let her die too,

and give him a worsel and let worse follow

wor.se, till the worst of all follow him laughing

to his grave, fifty- fold a cuckold! (Jood Isis,

hear me til is pray i'r,though tli(ju deny meaniat-
ter of more weight; good Isis, I beseech thee!

Iras. Amen. Dear goddess, hear that] )rayer

of the i)eoj)le! for, as it is a heait-breaking

to see a handsome man loose-wivM, .so it is a

deadly sorrow to behold a foul knave uncuck-

olded : therefore, dear Isis, keep decorum, and
fortune him accordinglj'!

L'Imi: Amen. to

', Alex. Lo, now, if it lay in their hands to

/make me a cuckold, they would make tliem-
' selves whores but they'd do 't!

Eho. Hush! here comes Antony.

Char. Not he; the queen. ]

Eater Cleopatra.

(leo. Saw you my lord \

Eno. No, ladv.

Cleo. Was he not here?

Char. No, madam.
Cleo. He was dispos'd to mirth ; but on the

sudden

A Roman thought hath struck him.—Eno-
barbus,

—

Eno. Madam /

Cleo. Seek him, and bring him hither.

—

Where's Alexas/

Ale.v. Here, at your service.—My lord

approaches. (lo

Cleo. We will not look upon him : go with us.

{E.i-euiU.

Eater Antony with a Messenger aad
Attendants.

M:'?3. Fulviii

field.

thy wife first c;inie into the

128

Ant. Against my brother Lucius/

Mem. \y:
But soon that war had end, ami the time's

state

Made friends of them, jointingi their force

'gainst (Aesar;

Whose better issue in the war, from Italy,

Upon the first encount"r, drave ( hem.
Ant. Well, what worst?
JA'.«. The nature of bad news infects the

teller. fli)

A lit. When it concerns the fool or coward.

—

On:—
Things that are past aie done with me.—'Tis-

thus,

Who tells me true, though in his tale lie

death,

I hear him as- he flatter'd.

Mess. Laljienus

—

This is stiff new.s—hath, with liis Parthian
force.

Extended'' A.sia from Euphrfites;

His conquering banner shook from Syria
To Lydia and to Ionia;

WliiLst—

Ant. Antony, thou wouldst say,

—

-'/'««• O', my lord

!

Ant. Sjjcak to me home, mince not the
general tongue:

Name {'leoj)atra as she is call'd in Rome; no
Rail thou in Fulvia's j)hra.se; and taunt my

faults

With such full license as both truth and malice
Have power to utter. O, then we bring forth

weeds

When our ([uick* minds lie still; and our ill.s

told us

Is as our earing.'' Q Fare thee well awhile.
)

Mess. At your noble ))lea.sure. [E.vit. \

Ant. From Sicyon, ho, the news! Speak
theie

!

<

First Att. The man from Sicyon,— is there

such an one? ns
See. Att. He stays ujton yoiir will.

Aat. Let him appeal'.—
[

These strong EgyjjfJan fetters I nnist break, /

Or lose myself in dotage.] ;

1 .rointhifi, joinfDfC' - A'*, fts if.

' Haleiiiteil, seized, got possession of,

* Quick, living, active. ' Karimj .iloughing, tilling.



ACT 1. Scene 2.
ANTONY AND CLEOPATEA. ACT I. ^'celle 2. 4

; and our ills

Enter another Me^sen<jer.

dWhat are you?]

,Vt'c. J/t'.M. Fulvia thy wife is deail.

j^j^_
W'here dieil she?

Sec. Mess. In Sicyon:

Her length of sickness, with what else more

serious

Iniporteth thee to know, this hears.

\<lives a letter.

^[nt. Forbear nie. {Exit See. Mesf.

There's a great spirit gone! Thus did 1

desire it:

What our contenij)t doth often hurl from us,

We wish it ours again; the present pleasure,

By revolution lowering, does become 1:29

The opposite of itself: she s good, being gone;

The hand could pluck her back that shov'd

her on.
V I.

'

I must from this enchanting (lueen break oH':

Ten thousand harms, more than the ills I know,

^ty idleness (hith hatch.—How now! Eno-

barbus

I

Re-eater Enohakius.

Eni). What'.s your pleasure, sir?

Ant. I must with haste fioni hence.

Eno. Why, then, we kill all o\w women:

we see how niortali an unkindness is to them;

if they suffer our departure, death 's the word.

Ant. 1 must be gone. i-"'

Em. Under a compelling occasion, let w(i-

u, 'A die: it were i)ity to cast them away for

;. ihing; though, between them and a great

cause, "they should be esteeme<l nothing.

Cleo])atra, catching but the least ncjise of this,

dies instantly; I have seen her die twenty

times u])on far poorer moment:- I do think

there is mettle in death, which commits some

lovin<' act upon her, she hath such a celerity

in dying.
»»

Ant. She is ciwining past man's thought.

Eno. Alack, sir, no; her jjassions are made

of nothing but the finest part of pure love:

we cannot call her winds and waters sighs

and tears; they are greater storms and tem-

l)e.sts tiian almanacs can rejjort: this cannot

ughing, tilling.

1 Mortal, ilemlly, Tiital.

'i Uponfar poiirer iiiiiiiwat, i.e. for less reason.

VOL. VI.

be cunning hi her; if it be, she makes a

shower of rain as well as Jove.

Ant. Would 1 had never seen her : IJS

Eno. O, sir, you had then left unseen a

wonderful piece of work; which not to have

been blessed withal would have discredited

your travel.

A nt. Fulvia is dead.

Eno. Sir?

Ant. Fulvia is dead.

Eno. Fulvia 1

Ant. Dead. T'''>

Eno. Why, sir, give the gods a thankful

sacrifice. When it pleaseth their deities to

take the wife of a man from him, it shows

to man^ the tailors of the earth; comforting

therein, that when old robes are worn out,

there are members to make new. H there

were no mure women but Fulvia, then had

you indeed a cut, and the case to be lamented:

this "rief is crown'd with consolation; your

ohl smock brings forth a new petticoat:- -and,

indeed, the tears live in an onion that shoulil

water this sorrow.

Ant. The business she hath broached in the

state

Cannot endure my absence.
1J!>

Eno. And the business you have broach'd

here cannot be without you ; especially that

of Cleopatra's, which wholly ileiieiids on your

abode.

,1/)^ No more light answers. T^et our

officers

Have notice what we jjurpose. I shall break

The cause of "ur exjiedience* to the (jueen.

And get her leave to part. For not alone

The death of Fulvia, witli more urgent touches.

Do sti'ongly speak to us; but the letters too

Of many ot\r contriving^ friends in Rome

Petition us at home: Sextus Pompeius IM

Hath given the dare to" ( 'te.siir, and conunands

The emi)ire of the sea: [our slippery people—

'

Whose love is never link'd to the deserver

Till his deserts are i)ast—begin to throw

Pompey the Oreat, and all his dignities.

Upon his son; who, high in name and powei',,

•iShittvH to man, makes them appear to man.

* Kxpeiliencc, eNpeilltion.

« Cdiitrivim. pliittiiiL'. active in our belialf.

^ Given the lUirc tn, ilefletl.
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ACT I. Hconu i ANTONY AND CLEOl'ATHA. ACT I. Scene 3.

M

5

Hi,;flii'i' than Ixitli in IpIoimI ami life, stands uj)

Fur till' main solilici-: wlidsf <|iialitv, o;(iin>,n)n,

'(The HJdus d' . le world may danger:] iiindi is

brei'ding, VM

Wliicli, likf the lonrsor's liaii\ hath yet but life,

And not a serpent's jioisoii. Say, <nir pkasuru.

To such whose \)Vmv is under ns, re(juires

Oiu' (juiek remove from lience.

L'li'i. Islialldo't. [Krottiit.

Sc.;nk III. The samt'. Auut/icr rouin in

t/ic auiHi',

Eiitur C'lkoi'ATUA, C'haumian, Iiias, and
Alkxas.

Cleo. Vv ;iere is he I

C/iar. I did not see Iiim since.

Cleo. See where he is, wlio 's witli him, what

he does:

—

I did not' send you:— if yon find him sad.

Say I am dancing; if in mirtli, report

That I am sudden .sick: (juick, and return.

v^i'tvV Ale.ra.').

Vhtif. Madam, metliinks, if you did love

him dearly,

You do not hold the method to enforce

The like from him.

Cleo. Wiiat should I do, I do not?

CIkii: In each thing give him way, cross

him in nothing.

Cleo. Thou tcachest like a fool: the way to

lo.se him. lo

Char. Tempt him not so too far; I wish,'-

forhear:

In time we hate that which we often fear.

But here comes Antony.

Cleo, I am sick and sullen.

Enter Anton v.

Ant. I am sorry to give breathing to my
purjio.se,

—

Cleo. Help me away, dear Charmian; I

•shall fall:

It cannot be thus long, the sides of nature

Will not sustain it.

Aitt. Now, my tlearest {jueeu,

—

Cleo. Pray yon, stand furthei' from me.

Ant. What's the matter?

Cleo. I know, by that same eye, theie's

some good news. _>()

What .says the married woman/—You may go:

Would .she had nevei' given you leave to comel

Let her not say 'tis I that kee]p you here,

—

I have no power upon you; hers you are.

Ant. The gods best know,—
Cleo. (), never was there ipieen

So mightily betray'dl yet at the first

I .saw the tieasons planted.

Ant. Cleopatra,

—

Cleo. Why should I think you cm be nune
and true,

Thougii you in swearing shake the tliKined

god.s.

Who have been false to Fulvia? lliotous

madness, •_'!)

To be entangled with those mouth-madt^ vows

Which break them.selves in swearing!

Ant. Mo.st sweet (pieeu,^

Cleo. Nay, pray you, seek no colour^ for

your going.

But bid farewell, and go : wlien you sued

staying.

Then was the time for words: no going then;

—

Eternity was in our lips and eyes.

Bliss in our bi'ows' bent;^ none our parts .so

])oor.

But was a race of heaven:' they are .so still,

( )r thou, the greatest soldier of the world.

Art turn'd the greatest liar.

Ant. How now, hidyl

Cleo. I would I had thy inches; thou

shouldst know 40

There were a heart in Kgypt.

Ant. Hear me, queen:

The strong necessity of time conunaiuls

Our services awhile; but juy full heart

Remains in use" with you. Our Italy

Shineso'er withcivil swords: QSe.xtusPonipeius

flakes his approaches to the port of Home:

K((uality of two domestic powers

Breeil scru])ulous faction: the hated, grown to)

strength,
{

Are newly grown to love: the condemu'il;

Pompey
Rich in his father's honour, creeps a})ace 50(

I

I / liiil nut, net 119 if I dill licit,
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. ACT I. Scene 4.

ACT T. Scene X

Into the heiirt.s of mich iis Iwve not tliiiv'd

: CiM.n the i-ieseut Htite, svhose numliers

; thn'Jitfii;
''-

'

A,„l(HUi'tiifs.s,HTowii.sick(.f ivst,W(.iiM i..u-,i,'e

I'.y any (k.-ipi-rate cliiiiij,'eG mv iikhc paiticu-

la'iv

Ana that wliidi most with you should safe my

Is Ful-. ia"s death.

i'k'o. Though age from folly eould not <,nve

me freedom,

It does from childishness:—can Fulvia di.-?

Ant. She's dead, my ([Ueen:
'>'^

r.,.,.k heie, and, at tliy sovereign leisure, read

The garhoils^ she awak'd; at the last, best:

See when and where she died.

(^Y^,y_
() niosL false love'.

Where be the sacred vials thou shouldst till

With sorrowful water ^ Now I see, I see,

In Fulvia's death, how mine receiv'd shall he.

Ant. (.^larrel no more, but be jn-eiJarM to

know
The purjKjses I bear; which are, or ceJi.se,

As you shall give the advice: by the tire f.s

That (juickens Nilus' slime, I go from hence

Thy soldier, servant; making peace or war

As thou art'eot'st.

('l„o. ( 'ut my lace, (.'liarmian, come;—

But let it be— I am (piickly ill and well.

So Antony loves.

lf,(_ My precious queen, forbear;

And give true evidence to his love, which stands

An honourable trial.

(7,,„_ So Fulvia told me.

I prithee, turn aside, and weep for her;

Then bid adieu to me, anil say the tears

Belong to Egypt: good now. play one scene

Of excellent dissembling; and let it look

Fiike |)erfect liou.nu'.

Ant. You Ml heat mv blood: no more.

C/CK You can do l)etter yet; but this is

meetly.^
"

Ant. Now, bv my swonl,—

(7,-0. And target.—Still he mends;

But this is not the best:—look, ])rithee, t'har-

mian,

How this Herculean Roman does become

1 Pinw, tiike medicine, 1)0 cured.

i Vartii-iiUir, private or personal r-ason

3 GarboiU, turmoils. •I Meeliii, well, beconiii.K.

The carriage of his chafe.''

Ant. I'll leave you, lady.

el,,,,. Courteous lord, one word.

Sir, you and I must part,—but that's not it:

Sir, you aiul I iiave lov'd,—but there 's not it:

That you know well: .something it is I would,—

( ), my oblivion" is a very Antony, no

And I am all forgotten.

,1,,;. But th.'it yoin- royalty

Holds idleness your subject, I should take you

For idleness itself.

( 7,v). 'T is sweating labour

To bear such idleness so near the heart

As Cleopatra this. But, sir, forgive me;

Since my becomings kill me, when they do

not

Flye' well to you: your honour calls you hence;

Theiefore be deaf to my unpitied folly.

And all the gods go with you! uixni your sword

Sit laurel victory! and smooth success 100

Be strew'd before your feet!

li,f^

'

Let us go. Come;

Our separation so abides, and Hies,

That thou, residing here, go'st yet with me.

And r, hence Heeling, here remain with thee.

Away: [E.v,unt.

ScKNK lY. Home. An apartment in Omir'n

InnLW.

Knter Octavus V.ViiMi, Lepidis, <nid

Attendants.

r,r.i. You may see, Lepidu.s, and henceforth

l^„()^v,
* [ti'tvinij him a letter.

It is not C!tesar's natiual vice to hate

Our great ccmipetitor: from Alexandria

ThisTsthe news: -he fishes, drinks,and wastes

The lamps of night in revel; is not more man-

like

Than Cleopatra, nor the queen of Ptolemy

More womanly than he; hardly gave aud-

ience, or

Vouchsaf'd to think he had jiartners: you

shall find there

A man who is the abstract "* of all faults

That all men follow.

/,,,.,. I must not think there are

6 The carnage of hh chafe, his ntiifry liearins?.

« OhUvIn:,, forgetfuliicss. • i>'. appear.

9 Ahxtnict, epitome.
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ACT I. SciiK- 1. ANTONY AND CLEOPATIJA. ACT I. Stiuc 4.

i i

(; !l

Kvils fiidw' to (liirkfii all liis jfoodiiess: u
His faults, ill him, scoiii as tin- .spots df liiMVi'ii,

J\loie fifvv liy night's blackiii'ss; lifrcditary,

Hatluitlianinirclias'd;'- what hi' cam ii it change,

Than what he chouses.

I'ks. Von Alt' too indnlgent. I^ct us grant,

it is not

Amiss to tnndilc on the lied of I'tolcmy;

To give a kingiloni for a mirth; to sit

And keep the tnrii of tipjjling with a slave;

To reel the streets at noon, and stand the hntt'et

With knaves tiiat smell of sweat : say this

becomes him,

—

ji

As his composure'' must lie rare indeed

Whom these things cumot lileinish,—yet must

Antony
No way excuse his soils,' when we do hear

So great weight in his li-htness. If he lill'cl

His vacancy' with his volu]itiiousni'ss,

Full surfeits, and the ilryness of his liones,

Call on him for t;" liut to confound^ such time,

That drums him from ins sport, and speaks,-is

loud

As liis own st.ile and ours,-
—

'tis to lie <hid

As we rate lio\ s, who, lieilig mature in know-

ledge, '

'

:;i

Pawn their experience to theii'prcseut jdeasure,

And so relicl to jii Igiuent.

h'lifcr It Mi'.-).<<i,i/i',;

L'
l>.

11 ere s mure news.

.!/'.«. 'J'hy liiddinns ha\t' liccn done; and
e\t'ry hour,

^fost nolile Ca'sar, slialt thou have report

Jliiw 't is abiiiad. l'oni]iey is strong at sea;

And it ap]iears he is lielox'd of those

That only have fear'd ('a-sar: to the ports

The discontents repair, Jind men's reports ;i|i

( iive^ him nuirh wrmind.
CiiK. \ should h.'ive know n no less:

It hath been taught us from the .d state,

That he which is was wish'd nnti. ic were:

And the ebb'd man, ne'er lovM till ne'er woith

love.

' Kiimc, I'liiiugli. - I'nixhiis'il nciniircil.

•' OniijiiDiiiie. ciiiiipobitiiiM. < S'lils, st:iiiis, faults.
''' !'((('(( /ii'v, luisiiri'.

«' C'll! "ti hiiii.!'"i-'i. niiik'-' liiii! piiv f'.".' it.

Comesdear'd "by being lack'd. [[This common
body,

Like to a vagabond tlag upon the stream,

(foes to and back, lackeying the \arying tide,

To rot it.self with motion.

.'/(w. Ca'.sar, I bring thee wonl,

Menecrates and Menas, famous ]iirates.

Make the sea .serve them, which they eai'"' and
Wound

With keels of every kind: m.iny hot inroads

'J'hey make in It.dy; the holders maritime .'i

Lack blood to think on t, ;ind tlusli youth
revolt:

No vessel can peep forth, but 't is as soon

Taken as seen; for I'oni|iey's name strikes

more

Than could his war resisted.] \

*'"' Antony,

Leave thy lascivious was.sail.s." When tliou

once

Wast beaten from ^fiMleiia, where thou slew'st

llirtius and I'ansa, consuls, at thy heel

l»id famine follow; whom tlmu fouglit'st

against,

Though daintily brought up, with [latience

more i;u

Than .savages could sutler: Qtlioii didst drink

The stale'-' of horses, and the irilded'' jindiUe

Which beasts would cough at:] thy jialate

then did deign

The I'otighest berry on the rudest hcdue;

^'ea, like the sta^, when snow tlu' pastuic

sheets,

The biii'ks of trees th(,u brow.sed'st ; on the

Alps

It is reported thou didst eat stl'ange tiesh.

Which some ilid die to look on: and all this

—

It wound.-, thine honour that I speak it now

—

Was borne so like a .soldier, that thy cheek
So much as lank'd'^ not.

/.'y/. It is pity of him.
(''!<. Let his shames ipiickly 72

J)rive him to IJoine: 'tis time we twain

Did show ourselves i' the tiel<l; ;uid to th.-it end

As.seinble we immediate council: Pompey
Thrives in our idleness.

'•' Cmiifx dt'iir'il, beeiiiiics ilcnr, or valiii'il

'" Kiir. plijii'.-h. !! Wanxaih. ili-ii.kiiiL' In

Ciiii/mind, waste.

' fr'ii-c, ;;ive (lilt, clei-lai-i

iiiL' Ixnits, revels.

1- Stiili; urine. '^ Gililctl, ycll'iw witli scniii

" Luiik'il, liecanio lank nr thin.

V.Vl



if liiiu.

.\l T 1, Scene 4.

I.' !• To-Ill TAV, ClCHIir,

1 AvaW lif funiisli'd to inform y.i\i riuhtly

llnili wliiit liy swi iiii<l liiiiil I rail 111' alilr

'I'll fniiit' this juvsiMit liiiif.

^'„,,._ Till wliiiii uiicuiiiitt'i

It is iiiv ImsiiiL'ss too. Farewell. **

ANTUXV AND t'LKOl.'ATl!.\. a(T l. s,„. :,.

Lqj. Karowell, my lor.l; wliat you shall

know mfaiitinif

Of stirs abroad, I shall Ih's.-.tIi you, sir.

To let niu bu partakfr.

(j,fg_
l)oubt not, sir;

I 1 I knew it for my IhhuI.- \_Ktrinit.

Mkmh. Tliy t.iililinK« tiave ln-iin il'Hie; imcl cvuiy liour,

Must niililo ( ii'siir, sliiilt thim li;ivc nimrl

lluw 't i» iibrimil.- ( Act i. 4. W-;lil.|

ScENK V. Akxaadria. A room in Cleopatra's

palacii.

i,'/(^(,'/' Cleopatua, Ciiarmian, Iuas, and

^[AKl)IA^'.

Clm. ( 'harmian,

—

Char. Madam i

Ch'o. Ha, ha'.—

(iive me to drink mandragora.^

Char. Why, madam?

CbnK That I might sleep out this great gap

of time

1 FrimI, face, meet. ^ Fur mil bond, as my duty.

3 Maiidraijora. a sopoi'illc plant.

My Antony is away.

\'/„(,: You think of him too much.

C/eo. O, 'tis treason!

^ Char. Madam, I trust, not so.

Cleo. Thou, eunuch Mardian: !

.]far. What's your highness' pleasure?',

Cleo. Not now to hear thee slug; 1 t^ike no^

])leasure
''

In aught an eunuch has: 't is well for thee,

That, beuig unaeniinar'd,< thy freer thoughts ,

:May not tiy forth of Egypt. Hast thou;

ati'ections '.

J

^far. Yes, gracious madam.
'

i I'liH'tiiinai-'d, maile an eunuch.
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ACT I. Siciii' ANTONY AND CI.KOPATIiA. ACT I. Hcelio 5.

In':'

r/<(). JikK'imI!

-!/((/•. Nut ill ilci'il, iiiadaiii; fcii- 1 (.'an ilo

iiiitliiiij,'

liiit wliiit iinlfi'il is lidiR'st til 111- doin';

^'l•t liavf 1 fifici' ati'i'itidiis, and think

What Vciiiis did witli Muis. ]
('/'ii. ( ) Clianiiiaii,

Whore tliiiik'st thuu he is now / Stands ho,

(ir sits lio .'

Or duos ho walk^ nr is lio un liis lioiso ? lio

O iiapiiy lioi'He, t(i liear tlio \veij;ht(if Antnnvl
J)ii luavoly, lioi'sol fur wott'st thoii wlmui

thim niciv'st '.

Tho doiiii-Ailas of this oarth, tho aim
And liurncmot' nt' nioii.—Ho "s spoaking now,

Or nuirmniiiij;-, "Wlioro's niy sorpoiit of old

Nile I"

For so ho oalls nio; - now 1 food inysolf

With most (lolioioiis jioison:— [| think on mo,

That am with riiu'lnis' anioroiis pinohos

lilaok.

And wrinkled deej) in tiiiioQ ISroad-froiited

Ca'sar, -Jii

When thou wast here above the ground, I wa^-

A morsel for a nionarih; and yicat l*oni|ioy

Would stand, aiul niaki' hi* eyes urow in my
lirow;

There would lie anehor his as|icct, and tlie

Witli looking,' on his life.

L'ttt'T Alkxas.

Ale.i: Sovereign of Kgypt, hail!

('/('((. TIow niuih unlike art thou Mark
Antonyl

Vet, eoiuiiit;- fiiJiii him, that great medicine-

hath

With liis tiiiet'' gilded thee.—

How goes it with my lirave Mark Antony?
-1/f,''. Last thing he did, dear (jtieen,

He ki.ss'd—the last of many ilouliled kisses

—

This orient ]iearl:—his sjieeeh sticks in my
heart. 41

Cleo. Mine ear must jiluek it tlionee.

Ale.v. "Good friend,'' ([iiotli he,

''Say, tile tirni Hoiiiaii to great Hgyjit sends

This treasure of an oyster; at whose foot,

To mend the petty present, I will piece

' Binyviift, Ilclliiet, hf;»l|)it;i;e.

- (ircat iiu'diciih', the "^land ulmr" of iilclumy.
s Tinct, tinctiiie.
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Her opnleiit llirono with kin^^doms; all the

oast,

Say thou, shall call her niistress.' So ho

iioddoil,

And .s(]|ioriy did mount an arm-gaunt .steed,

Who neigh'd so high, that what 1 would have

spoke

Was beastly dumli'd liy him.

( '/iH). What, was ho sad or ntorry >.

Ale.v. Like to the time o' tlie year between

the extreme.^ :>i

< >f hot and cold, he was nor sail nor niorry.

(
'/<(). ( ) well-dividod dispositionl—Note him,

Note him, good Chaiiniaii, 'tis the man; but

note him:

He was not .sad, -for he would shine on tlio.se

Tiiat make their looks by ins; ho Mas not

niorry,

—

Which seom'd to toll tlieiii his remembrance
lay

In Egypt with his joy; but between both:

lieavenly mingle!—Be'st thou sad or merry,

The violence of either thee become.s, no

Sodoes it no man else.— Mott'st thou my posts?

Ale.v. Ay, madam, twenty several messen-

gers:

Why do you send so thiiki"

C/i'it. Who's born that day

When I forgot to send to Antony

Shall die a beggar.—Ink and paper, Cliar-

niiaii. -

i
Welcome, niy good Alexas.—Did I, < 'hainiiaii,

j

Ever love C'ie.sar so /

I

C/iar. O th.it brave t'a'.sarl

Cleo. lie uhok'd with such another emphasis!

Say, the brave Antony.

C'/iar. The valiant (',o.sju!

Cleo. lif Isis, 1 will give tlieo liioody teeth,

If thou witli Ctesar ]taragon again 71

My man of men.

Char. By your most gracious pardon,

1 sing but after you.

Clfo. ]\Iy salad days.

When 1 was green in judgment:—cold in bliRid,

To say as I said then I— Hut, come, away;

(iet me ink and jiapei':

He shall have every day a .several greeting,

Or I'll tnipeople Eyyjit. [Kveunt.

* ,S'o thick; ill such nuick bucuessiuii.
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Ad' II. Scene 1.
ANTONY AND (LKOPATUA. ACT II. Sctiic 'J.

ACT II.

[SCKNK. 1. .I/.W"". ^1 '•'""" ln/'<>n,f''>/\-</ioil.ie.

i:,itrr roMiM-.Y, Mknki'HATKs, and Mknas.

I'oin. If tlif ,ureat <ioi\^ l)i-' ju«t, they hIiiiII

MSsist

'Hie <U'im1.-< <pf juHtfst iiu'ii.

I/,,,,,,.
Know, woitliy I'luni'fy,

Tliiit what thfv .1.) <h'lM,v, thi-y not <h'ny.

I>nm. Whilfs we are suilois to their throne,

(h'e«ys

The tiling we sue for.

)/,,,„,, We, ignorant of our.selves,

i;,.';,. often our own harms, which the wise

[lowers

l),.ny us for our good; so tind we profit

l!v losing of our i>rayeis.

•/,(„„_ I shall ilo well:

The jienple love me, and the sea is mine;

Mv iiowers are creseeiit, and my auguring

* '
1 (I )•

"'

Says it will eonie to the full. Mark Antony

InEgvpt .sits at dinner, and will make

No wars without doors: Ca'sjir gets money

where

He loses hearts: LejiLlus flatters l.oth,

Of hoth is flatler'd; hut he neither loves,

\oi- either cares foi- him.

)^j,^j_
Ca-sar and Lepidus

Are in'the tield, .. ...gliiy strength they carry.

/'„,„. Where have you this? t is false.

I^^.^j
From Silviu.s sir.

/'oL. He .Ireams: I know they are in R/)me

together.

Looking for Antony. But all the charms of

1
-"

Salt' CleoiKitra, •-often thy waiiinl- Up.

Let witchcraft join with beauty, lust with

l.othl

Tie U]) the libertine in a tield of feasts,

Keep his brain fuming; Lpicurean cooks

Sharpen with eloyles.s'' sauce his appetite ;

That sleep and feeding may Jirorogue^ his

honour

Kvcn till a Letlu'd dtilness:

l\nU'r Vauuu's,

Wdim'tl, fiiiU'il.
1 f^n'J. wmiton.

3 Chiiileys, imcloyiiiir.

4 I'lvrague. linger out, cause to laiiKUisli.

How now, VarritisI^

\;n: This is most certain that I sliall <le-^

liver :

—

Mark Antony is every liour in Home

Kxiiected : since he went from Egypt 't is no ,

A space for'' farther travel

/>,ii„. I could have given less matter

A better ear.—Meiiaa, I <lid not think

This amorous surfeiter would have donii'd his

helm

For such a petty war: his soldiership

Is twice the other twain : but let us rear
^

The higher our opinion, that our stirring
/^

Can from the lap of Egyi-t's widow pluck /

The ne'erdust-wearied Antony. '^

1^,,^,
I eannot liojie''

Ca'sir an.l Anton v .shall well greet together:
^

His wife that's dead did trespa.sses to Caesar
;^

Hisbrotherwarr'duponhim; although,! think,;

Not mov'd bv Antony.

p,y,i,
I know not, Meiias,

How lesser enmities may give way to greater.

Were 't not that we stand up against them all,

'Twere i.regnant" they shoulil scpiarc'' between

themselves;

For thev have entertained cause enough

To draw their swords : but how the fear of us

May cement their divisions, and bind u])

The pettv difference, we yet not know. 40

Be't as -iur gods will have't! It only stands

Our lives ujion'' to use our strongest hands.

('ome,Mena.s.
[Kmrnt.^

ScEN-K I r. Home. A room in the /a»m- of

Lepidus.

Enter ENoiiAiuus unci Lepidi's.

L,p. Good Enobarbns, 'tis a worthy deed.

And shall become you well, to entreat your

eaptain

To soft and gentle speech.

!. Space for. time enough tor.
'' «"i'-', MP<^<;t'

T Pregnant, probable. ^ S,,nan: .luarrcl.

• .stands ctr iiv.s W"'> >'«<'""'^- '« '' "" "'^"' ""'

lives.
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ACT II. Hcuiie ANTONY AND Cl.KOl'ATI.'A. ACr II. Hceno a.

„.|,*!

A'"'. I sliiill fiitri'iil liiiii

Tn aii.-iwi'r likr liiin-iclt' : if Cif.sar iimvi' liiiii,

Lrl Ant'iiiy |i"ik ii\cr ( 'it'sai's lu'iiil,

Ami .s|ic.ik a.s Imnl an Maix My .lupitcr,

Well' I tilt' woariT of AntiMiiiis' licanl,

1 wimlil nut slia\t' 't tn-ilav.

Lt'ii. T i.-< not ii tiiuf

Fur privati' Ntuinacliini,'.!

ElUK \^.s^'\•\ time

,Si'i\ I's fur till' jiiattcr tliat i.n tia'ii lioni in t.

A'/'. iJiit small t(i;riviitenimttfrM iniiMt give

\va\

.

1

1

lui». Nut if tlu' .small <(inu' tir.st.

Lfl>. ^'<mr H|ieL'cli is piissioii

:

IJiit, prayyiMi.stir nucnilpfis nji. Hcn'coini's

Till' Udlili' AntiPiiy.

Eiilvf A.NTDNV iiiJ N'kxtidiis.

Etw, Ami yundcr, Ca.sar.

l-liiWr C'.KSAii, Mec.k.nas, iikJ A(iiiii'i'.\.

Q J/'/. If \vt' f()in|i()st'- Wfli liiTc, to I'.irtliia ;

Hark yi', Vciiti'iins.

('ii<. I tio Hot know,

Mecii'iias ; ask Ai,'ri|)|)a.]

Ij'p. NoMc frit'iiiis,

Tiiat wiiii'ii eonil)iiril us was most yivat, ami

it't not

A leant'i' action n'lui us. What's ami.ss,

May it lie gently lieani : \_ wliuii we deljate l'O

Our trivial ilitierence loud, we do eoiumit

Miirder in healing wounds: tlieii, nolile

partners,

—

Tlie lather, for I earnestly lieseecli,

—

Touch you the souivst points with sweetest

terms,

Nor eurstness grow'' to the matter. ]
Ant. T is s))()ken well.

Weie wt' before our armies, and to light,

I should do thus.

C\v». Welcome to Home.

Ant. Thank you.

Cks. 8it.

Ant. Sit, sir.

€<.(.*. Nay, then.

Ant. I learn, you take things ill which are

not so,

' Sli.'inacliin:!. r'-'S'jntiiif !!t.

'i Cmiipaxi'. ajjive, (•nine to terms.

3 CiirstiieiKi ijron; ilMmiinnir lie added.

latj

< )r lieillg, eoneeril you not.

C'l.i. I must lie lannh'd at,

If, or for nothing or ii little, 1 :il

Should sjiy my.self olt'ended, and with you

Chietly i' the world; more laugh'd at, that I

HllOllld

Once nnine you dei'ogately, when to sound

your iiaiiut

It not eoMcern'd me.

Aitt. My being in Kgypt, Ca'sar,

Wiiat WiiH't to you;

C'lH. No more than my residing here at Ronie

Might be to you in Hgyjit: yet, if you theie

Did practise on' my state, your being in Egypt
Might be my (piestioii.

Ai)t. How intend you,'"' praetis'd?

<'(M. You may be ple^is'd to catch at mine

intent 41

By what did here befal me. ^'our wife anil

bi-iither

.Made wars upon m ; and their contestation

Was theme fory(ni,"you were the word of war.

.1/*^ Yon do mistake your Iiusine.ss; my
brother never

bill urge me in his act : QI did impure it;

.\ml have my learniiiL' from .some true i'<'])orts,"

That drew their swords with you. J)id he not

rather

J)iscredit my authority with yours; 40

And make the wars alike against my stomach,*'

Having alike your cause T'] < )f this my letters

Before did satisfy you. If you 'II jiatch a

quarrel,

A.s matter whole you have not to make it with.

It mu.st not be with this.

^C<rs. You jM'aise yourself

By laying defects of judgment to me ; but

Y'ou patcli'd up your excuses. i*

.int. Not so, not so;^

I know you could not lack, I am certain on 't,

Yery necessity of this thought, that I,

"N'our partner in the cause 'gainst which lie

fought,

C^ould not with gi-acefui'" eyes attend thoses

wars

* I'raclixe nn, jiliitted npiinst.

^ Il<iw iiiti'ml i/uul whiit do yiiu mean by?
( Wan tliniic/or you, had ynu tov its siiliject.

' liei>i:i-t.-;. rejinrte!'?. '• SliiHi^:'!:. i;i;'!;!intiiiii,

'J Ilaviiig alilie i/uu r caiiiif, i.e. 1 having alike your cause.

•0 Graceful, favouring, approving.
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\VI fiollli llllllf llSV n in;ici'. A>* f'T my

wifi
111

Til liav.' 111.' nut of K;,'y|it, iiiiulf n^.h'^ 1"*'1_

bur wlucli luVHelf, the i^Minraiit iiiotivi',

I
woiilil villi liiul lifi' •^liiiil i" "'"'' ^11" 'I'"''

I'lic Ihiiil ii' till' woilil.iHyiiiir't; wIiIlIi with ii

Mll.ltUl'

Vmu iii.iy piui-' .'HHV, Imt imt miuIi a wifi'.

/;„„. Wi.lllil we iiail all siu'li wivfs, tiial tlu'

111(11 iiiinlit ,!ii> to waiM with thi- wuinuii:

A„t. Si. iimcli uiK'url ial.it', Iut jiart.i.ilV

« 'a'sfif,

Ma.liM.utof hL'i'imi>utienci',--wli\ihii'.twaiil»'(l

Sliivwilm'^-H i.f i..ili.'y t..i.,~-I ^'li.-viii^' ^vtiul

\)i,\ yon too iiiiiili ilisiiiii.'t: for that ymi must

lint say. I loulil not iii'lp it.],

(„.,' 1 wroti' to yoii

Wlifu riotiu.!,' in Alt'Xiuulriii; you r.'

III,! |„„'kct up my k'tti'is, aii.l with taunts

I till >n\m mv iiiissive' out of auilii'iiiv.

Aut. '
«»••

111' ft'll u]ioii nif CM' aiiniitted; thi-u

'I'luvi- kiii,v's [ hail niwly foasti-d, ami iliil want

Of what i was i' thf nii.niin«: hut n.'xt .lay

1 tolil him of niysi'lf ;•' which was as nnicli

As to ha\ .' ask'ii him i.aiiloii. Let this fellow

lie nothing of our strife ; if we contend, ho

Out of our (luestion wipe him.

(•^,,g You have broken

Tlu' article of your oath ; which yon shall never

ll.ivc tongue to charge me with.

/,,,^,.
Soft, Ctesar:

Ant.
^'"'

L.pidtis, let him speak:

The honour is sacred which he talks on now,

SiipiMwing that I L k'd it.- Kut, on, CVsar;

Tlic article of my oath.

(((,<. To lend me arms and aid when I re-

((iiir'd them ;

The which you botli denied.

J J,/,

'

Neglected, rather;

And then when poison'dhours had bound meup

I'loiii mine ow n knowledge. As nearly as I

may,
^

»•

111 play the penitent to you : but mine honesty

Shall not make poor my greatness, nor my
powei'

Work without it." Truth is that Fulvia,

1 rniiitiul, di'iioseJ. 2 I'lii'f- train, iimimBe.

:i (iaihiiilx, tuiniinis, timtnuns. < M isniiv ,
iiieBseiijjer.

TM him (if iiiimif, tolii liiiii wlmt cuiidiliuii i li.^i

Iiiuii in. « Without it, witliout my liuiiesty.

befits mine honourSo far ask pardon as betits

'J'o Mtoop in such a ease.

J^,..,
'T is lioblc Hpokcll.

.]/,<: If it might please you, to enforce no

further

The griefs between yc : to forget tlicnuiuito

Were to remend.er that the present need 101

SpeakH to atone^ yon.

/,,,^,. Worthily spoken, Meca'uas.

/.'ill). O, if you iMirrow oue another's h.ve

for the instant, you may, when yon iieai' no

more words of Pompey, return it again: ymi

nhall have time to wrangle in when you have

nothing else to do.

.\iit. Thou art a soldier only: speak uomore.

Km,. That truth should besilent I had almost

forgot, ""

d//r. You wrong this presence; therefore

Hpe.'ik no more.

h'lio. (Jo to, then; your considerate stone,"

Cm. I do not much dislike the matter, but

The manner of his .s].eecli ; for 't cannot be

We shall remain in frieiKUhij), our coiulitions

So ilitlering in their acts. Yet, if I knew

What hooi) should hold us stanch, fiom edge

to edge

O' the world I would pursue it,

j„(,_ Ci.e me leave, Casar.

Civti. Speak, Agrippa,

A(/i: Till .u hast a sister ! ly thew -ther's side,

Admir'd (K-tavia: great Mark Antony vn

Is now a widower.

('(M. Say not so, Agripjia:

If l'leoi>atra heard yoii, your reproof

Were well deserv'd "f rashness,"

^mt. 1 am not married, t'lesar: let me hear

Agrippa further speak,

A'p: To hold you in i)eriietual amity.

To make you brother.s, and to knit your hearts

With an unslipping knot, take Antony

Octavia to his wife; whose beauty claims i.iO

No worse a husband than the best of men;

Whose virtue and wlio.se gener d graces speak

That which none else can utter. By this

marriage.

T ,4 folic, reconcile.

« Yaur c'lnrirleraf'' -"•"'•, » '' T '!' '-

9 0/ iiixhnefK, for your rashness.
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ACT 11. S.-ti.- -'. ANTON V .\N!t rLKOl'ATHA. Ai T II. HwM i.

fb

tm
"S-

All little jiaiiillMii',-, Wlllcll lldW HvvUl iiVviit,

Ami iill ;;if;it fi-iii^, wliirli now iiji|i(>il tiicif

WmiiM tlii'ii 1h' iioiliiii;;: iiMitliM woiil'l 1k' talfs,

Wliiiv now iiiilf t.ilis It" tiiiijis: jui- jiivi' U<

liuth

WdIiIiI I'idll tip lltllel', Jllll nil |ll\CM to JKltll,

Diiiw after tier. I'aiilfiii what I liavo H|ii>ki';

Fill' l Ik a stii(lii'(l, iKit a |ii'csciit tiii)iij;lit, no
My tliit.v rniiiiiiatiMJ.

All/. Will I 'ii'Mjii' speak !

^'|^.^. Not tilt lie hears liiiW Alltcpliy istniieinl

With wliat is H|Htkt' iilreiKly.

Aiil. What jKiwei- in in A),fii|i|«u

/..I . I Kill t.U .Villi.

Tlif liiti'K't* Mill' Mil in. like ji Imriiishtl thrum',

ISurn'd OH till' uiiter: the imoii wii8 beuti'ii K'lUl.— (.Vt-t ii J. lO.'i-iyr.

If I wiiuM .say, "Agripiia. 'ue it so,'' lu

To make thi.s ^ooil

;

Cav. The ])ii\vei' (if (.'iesar, ami
His ]K)\vel' until Oetavia.

A lit. May I never

Til this jfiiiiil ]iin)iiise, that no fairly shuws.

J)reaui (if iiii|ie(liiiient!—Let iiie have thy

hand:

Further this act nf ^Tace; anil finin this Imiir

The heart (if liriitliers niiverii in (Uir loves i.iU

And sway mir irreat desiyiisl

Co I. Tiiere is my liaml.

A sister I Ijeijueatli you, whuin iiw tiVtither

l)id ever love so dearly: let her live

138

To joinoiirkin;,'donisaiid otirliearts;and never

Fly ortdur loves againl

t A'7'. Hajijiily, ameul '

Ant. I did not think to draw my .sword^

'(gainst l*om])ey; f

Kor he hath laid strange eourtesies and great I

Of late iijion me: I must thank liim oidy, ',

Lest my remembrance nutter ill rejxirt; i.'iO

'

At heel of that, defy him.]

Li'jj. Time calls upon 's;

Of us must Pomjjey presently^ be sought,

(Jr else he seeks out us.

' I'renently, immediately.
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ijH^ak '

\\ is tdurh il

ill A!;ii|i|i.'u
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ouUiilMilHIIllil'

s; and never

amenl '

• my sword ^'

» and yri'at \

ni only, ;

])oit; 159^

alls upon 's;

sought,

c 1,,^ WliiTi- lit ^ lit'

7'ii.i. Aliiait llif unaiiit MiHcuuiii.]

.\„t. What Ih Ium ..tifUKth by laiiiW

i\iM. (Iivat and iiicifaHiiii;: hut hy Hca

ill is an al)siiliitr niaHtiT.

1,,^
^ii. is the fame.

\V..uld Wf liad spoke tot;ftlu'r: llaMti'Wefoiit:

\,t, t IV we put oiirsflvfs in anus, dispatch we

I'lif hiwiness wo have talk'd of.

C„,f With most glad nesH;

And do invite ym to my sinterH view, 170

WliitheiHlniiKht I'll lead you.

I,,/.
liet us, l.epid\is,

Not lack your eompauy.

/,..,^

'

.N'olile Antony,

N.il Hiekne«rt shiadil detain nie.

[Muiii-iii/i. Kiiitnt C<iA„r, Anton;/,

iliul Li/n'<(ii.t.

d .!/,«•. Welcome fi'>m K;,'ypt, sir.

/:,i(i. Half the heart uf ( lesar, worthy Mu-

,:enaH:—My honourable friend, A^'rijiia:]

.!///•. (fOod Enoharhusl

[ .lAc We haveeause to lie jjlad that matters

aiv .so well digested.] Yna .-tay'd well l.y't

in r.nypt. '-

/;»,«. .\y, sir; we did leep da;, at of eiam-

leiiaiiee.and maile the ighl li^.dit v ith drink-

iiii.'.

Mic Eight wiid-li.«ar.-. ••.xtvo. . ude at a

lueakfast, and hut twelv. .tr^jus there; i.s

this true;

/:.H,. Thin was but as a tly by an eagle: we

had nuich more monstrous matter of feast,

uhiih woitiiily deserved noting.

Mec. Sh" s a most trimuiiliant lady, if rejiort

lie sipiare' to her. i""

K„o. When she first met Mark Antony, .she

]iurs'duii his heart, upon the river of Cydnus.

.!//;•. There she ajipear'd indeed; or my re-

jiorter devis'd well for her.

Kno. I will tell yuii.

The barge she sat in, like a buniish'd throne,

r.urn'd on the water: the pooji was beaten gold

;

I'urple the sails, and so perfumed that

The wimls were love-hiek with them; theoar.s

were silver,

Whieh t.. the tune nf tlute.s kept stroke, and

made -<»

'I'lie water whieh they beat to follo\s „ . i.

Ah iimorous of their HirokeH. Kor her own

|i«Mw>n,

It beggar d all deseriplion: -ii lid la-

in lier pavilion—eioth-ofgohl of tisxtle—

O'el j<ietliring tliat Venus where we see

The faney outwork nature; ..ii each nide her

Sto(Ml pretty dimple«n»oys, like smiling I 'upids.

With divers-eoloiir'd fans, whose wiiul di.I

seem

To glow the (lelieate cheeks which tlieV liid

cool, -W

And what they undid did.

jifi: (», rare for Anti-ny!

/;'/«). Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

So many mermaids, tended her i' the -yes,^

And made their bends ,,'ornings::' at the

helm

A seeming mermaid steers: the silken tackle

Swell with the touches of tllo.se tl"Wer-.soft

i
hands,

That yarely frame the otlice.' Krom the barge

A strange invisible perfume hits the .sev-e

Of the adjacent wharfs.* The city c .st

Her peojiie out upmi her; and Antony, -lo

Knthroiid i' the niarket-]ilace, did sit alone.

Whistling to the air; whieh, but for vacancy,"

Had gone to ga/e on Cleopatra too,

And made a gaji in natiiie.

Ai/r. I*i^''t' Egyptian!

h'niK Upon her landing, Antony sent to her»

Invited her to snppei : she replied.

It .shouM be better he became her guest;

Which she entreated: our courteous Antony,

Whom ne'er the word of "No" woman heard

s|ieak.

Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the

feast.

And for his ordinary" pays his heart '^oO

Fill what his eyes eat only.

j,li-_
Royal wench I

She'niMde great (Vs.ir lay his sword to bed:

Qlle jilough'd her, and she cioppM.]

^;„„_ I siiw her once

1 Sijuare, just

i Tendiil Iter i' tin' ciick, wiuteil upmi I'cr looks.

i Maih: their bemU ailoniiiiiju. made their liowinga or

obeinanee ornameiitiil

> yarelii frame the uffice, deftly perform the duty.

6 VhiiU, banks, shores.

"£ti: f'jr ttr--t .••-;/, '"'« f"'' '"'"?!»'-' « vacuMm (which

Nature is said to abhor). " Vnlinanj. dinner.

13!)
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ACT ri. i^eeiiB 2. AXT(^XY AM) <'LF:(>PATHA. ACT II Mcene .1.

I

,1"

t!

iiijii' ;i

T Ji

.i» <i

lln|i flirty |iaces tliroiii,'li tho imlilic slicct;

Ami li;i\iiii,' lust lior liii'iitli, hIil' H])okt', iiml

paiitud,

Tli.it' slio dill make iluffct |ii'rft't-tiiiii,

Ami. hrc'itliK'ss, power liit'iitlu' furtli.

.I/"'. NiiW Alitiiliy liiilst leavu liel' uttfllv.

L'lto. Ni'\t;r; lie will not:

Age (.'iiiiiiot witlicr liei', nor custoni stale -Jio

Jler inlinite variety: (»t!ier women cloy

Tile aiipetites they feea ; but she makes hniigry

Where most she satisties: Qfor vilest things

IJecome themselves in her; that the hoiypriests

> ISless her when she is riggish.-]

.lAv. If heanty, wisdom, modesty, can settle

The heart of Ant^my, ( Ictavia is

A lilessed lottery'' to him.

^1,'//'. Let us go.

—

(iood Kiioharlins, make yourself my guest :;4!i

Whilst you aliide here.

A'/'". JIumlily, sir, I thank you.

[/'J.Vt'Hut.

^ScKNK III. Tl"- Kiiiw'. A room in Vnsur'i

hoiis,:

filter AxToNV, ( '.ksah, ( )(r.\viA hi'tn-r,',! f/i,'in;

;
"/('/ Attrmlniitii.

Aiit. The World .•iiid my great otHee will

.sometimes

l>ivide me fiom your liosom.

O'ia. All which time

liefore tiie gods my knee shall how my jii'ayers

To them for yoii.

Ant. (iood iiiL;ht, sii'.—My Octavia,

l{ead not my hlemishes in the worM's re]iort:

I have not ke|it mysijuare;' hut that to come
Siiall ail he done hy the I'ule. (iood niuht,

dear lady,

(iood night, sir.

Va.i. (food night.

\l'lr,>ii,}t C'liMir and Oi'tavut.

t

{ I'liltrr SootllKil i/iW.

Ant. Now, siirah.— vou do wish vour.self in

i^yyi't •

Ant. if you can, your rea.son i

Sooth. I .see it in my motion,'' have it not in

my tongue: hut yet liie you to Egypt again.

Ant. Say to me
Wiiose fortunes shall rise higher, L';e.sar's or

mine^

Soot/i. ( 'jesiir's.

Therefore, O .\ntony, stay not hy his side:

Thy demon, that thy spirit which kee])s thee, is

Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable, .'O

Where C'te.sars is not; but, near liim, thy

angel

Becomes a fear, as lieing o'erpowi'rM: there-

fore

Make .space enonyh between you.

Ant. Speak this no more.

Sonth. To none but thee; no more, but when
to thee.

If tliou dost ])lay with him at any g.ime.

Thou art sure to lo.se; and, of that natural

luck,

He beats thee 'gainst the odds: thy lustre

thickens,''

When lie shines by: I .say again, thy .sjiirit

Is all afraid to govern thee near him;

IJut he away, 't is nol)le.

Ant. (iet thee gone: ::o

Say to Ventidius I would speak with him:

—

[Krit Soi)tli.iiui('r.

He shall to Parthia.—Be it art or ha]),"

He hath spoken true: the vei-y dice obey him;
And, in our sports, my better cunning faints

Under his chance: if we draw lots, he speeds;**

His cocks do win the battle still of mine,

Wiien it is all to naught;" and his quails ever

Beat nunc, inliooj)'d, at odds.'" I will to

Kgypt:

And though I make thismaiiiage formy peace,

r the ca.st my pleasui'e lies.

/i'ii^'y- Vkxtiuils.

(J, come, Ventiilius,

You nuist to I'arthia: yourcomniission 's ready;

Follow me, and receive 't. [Kvennt.

.

10

Sooth. Would 1 li.id ne\cr come fi'oiu thence,

noi' voii thitlier!

' That, so that.

:i l.iitter]!, prize.

' Ktiit mil s'liiare, liviil a ic^'ii'ir life.

140

2 Jliiininh, wniito".

* In my iiinlinii, in my mliiil. Intuitively.

" Thifh-im, (?riiws thick iir iliin.

" A 1 1 or ha]i, skill or chance.
* Spfjila. is fortunate.
'» All In naiiijlif. everythini? iiiralnst niithiii«.

''J At iiitdti. ayuinst the oilila.
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UT II. Scene 4. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA,

Sc'KXK IV. Tim Mum'. A MrM.

ACT II. ^cviK :<.

F.iitrr Lk1'I1)|-.s, MkC-KSAS, <(;«/ AoiuprA.

Ar//. Trouble yourselves no furtiier: jiray

you, hasten

Vour generals after.

Jy,-. Sir, Mark .\iitony

Will e'en but kiss Oetavia, aii.l we 11 follow.

A-7>. Till I shall see you in your soldier's^

dress, >

Whieh will become you both, farewell. /

As I conceive the journey, be at the Mount •

(.^„r, r wii« uiirr.v wluu Diil hang ii nalt-lisli on liiH lii»ik, wliiili In:

Y'lU wii«ir'il lai your iinulin'r'; wln'n yuur iliviT With furvcmy •Iv'-'W up.-(Act ii. 5. l-'i-ls.)

llrfiile yoll, Lepitlus.

'/'• Vour way is shorter;

.M\ imposes do draw me nine

\'ou 11 win two days upi

.)/'• I'//-.

h about:

teir, good sueces;'' s

L-'li. I'"arew( II. \JCjtaid.'^

SiKNK \'. Alvxniuh'ii. A niDiii hi

('li>(>liatrii< jiiiliii'i'.

E,i1<-i- Cl.KcM'ATIiA, ClIAUMIAN, lUAS,

and Alkxas.

r/,r).(iivemesoniemusic,— iiiusK',nioo(lyto(

Ath'ixl. The music, hoi

Eiiti-i- Makdiax.

Clro. Let it alone; let's to billiards: come,

(i lariniaii

£(7(iii: .My avni is sore; best play with

Mard laii.

<'/<•". Ah well a woman witli an eunuch;

1' iv\l

.\s with a woman. -Come, you 11 jtlay with

Mar. As well as I can, madam
<'f'-<). And wliei I i,'o(ji( ^\lll IS siisliowM,

< If 11: that trade in love. though t come too short,
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ACr II, ScuiK- 5. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. ACT II. Scene -..

TLeactoriiiaviilL'.nl panloii.] I'll iioiit'iiow:

—

fJivc iiiL'iiiiiR'aiiLtic,'—we'll to tlieriver: tliorc,

My imi.-sir pliiviiiL,'- far i<\]\ I will hetray ii

Tawiiy-tiiin'd tishrs; my iM'iiik'il iidok shall

liifivi'

Theii' slimy jaws; ami, as I ilr.iw tliciii ii|>,

I'll think tliL'in every mie an .Aiitimy,

Ami >;iy, "Ah, hal you're caii^Ljht.''

< 7i<i/: 'T was merry when
\'iu w;iLfer'il (111 your auifliiiii;; when ymirdiver

i)iil hani; .i salt-tish mi his hook, which he

With feiveiiey'- drew iiji.

(7i''i. That time,—O tiiuesl

—

I laiijili'd him out of patience; ami that ni^lit

I laii;;h"d him into patiem.'e: and ne.\t morn,

Ere the ninth hour, 1 drunk him to his hed;

Then put my tire-s-' and mantles on liim, wliil.st

I wiiif his sword Philippan.

Enter <i J/''.<.<'')»//'V'.

(>, from Italy!—

Ram thou thy fruitful tidiiius in mine ear.s.

That loiiv: time have lieeii harreii.

Mi'M. .Madam, madam,

—

Ch'o. Antony's dead I— if thou .say so, villain,

Tho\i kill'st thy mistress: hut well and fi-ee.

If thou so yield him, there is ^'old, and here

My bluest veins to kiss,— a hand that kings

Have lipji'd, and tremhled kissin-.;. .to

.l/o'.'i. First, madam, hi' is well.

Ch'o. Why, there 's more jrold.

But. sirrah, mark, we use

To say the dead are well: hrinif it to that,

The gold I give thee will I melt and ]Miiir

Down tiiy ill-uttering throat.

J/''.«. (tood madam, hear me.

r/.o. Well, go to, I will;

But there's no goodness in thy face: if Antony
Be free and healthful,—so tart a favour*

To trumpet smh good tidings! If not well.

Thou shouldst come like a Fury crown'd with

snakes, to

Not like a formal man.''

Mi'n*. Will t please you hear me?
CA'o. I have ,1 mind to strike thee ere thou

speak'st:

1 Amjle, aniilimrliiu'. • t'erreneii, eagerness.

5 .1 fni-iiial man. ;iii diiliiiiiry man; or, in Uh' fiinu of

a man.

14:2

Yet, if thou .say Antony lives, is well, i;;

Or friends with Ca-sar, oi' not cajitive to him,

I '11 set thee in a shower of gold, and hail

liiili pearls upon thee.

^/'•t^. Madam, lie 's well.

TA'o. Well said.

Me.'i.i. And fiiends with Ca'sar.

t'/fii. Thou 'it an honest man.
,l/r.<.<. Ctesar and he are greater friends than

ever.

Cli'i). Make thee a fortune from me.

JA -•'. But yet, madam,-
(7i'<i. I do not like "But yet," it does allay

The good jireciMlenee;" lie upon "But yet!''

"But yet" is as a gaoler to Itriiig forth vj

Some monstrous malefactor. Piithee, friend.

Pour out the pack of matter to mine ear.

The good ••md had togethei-: he 's fi'iends with

I'iesai';

In .state of health tlioii say'st; and thou say'st

five.

M''XK. Free, madam! no; I made no such

report:

He's hound unto Oct.ivia.

[|
r/co. For what good turn!

J/cw. For the liest turn i' the hed.]

Cffo. I am pale, Charmian.

JA'.*.*. Madam, he's married to Octavia. i'.o

Cfi-'o. The most infectiou.s pestilence ujioii

thee! [Strih:>i him dmi'ii.

.]/i'.<s. (iood madam, ]iatieiice.

Clijo. What .say you?— Ileiiee,

[>'////('.« /////) ar/din.

Ilorrilile villain! or 1 '11 spurn thine eye.s

liike lialls before me; I '11 un'iair thy liead:

[S/ii' Imh'.-i hi 1)1 mi ami iloini.

Thou shalt lie whipin! with wiie, and stew'd

in In'ine,

Smarting in lingering ))iekle.

.l/'«.<. (Jracious inad;im,

I that do bring the news made not the match.

Clco. Say 'tis not so, a province I will give

thee.

And make thy fortunes proud: the Ijlow thou

liadst liii

Shall make thy peace f'.i' moving me to rage;

And I will boot thee with' what gift beside

Thy modesty can beg.

Ii I'reri'ili'mv. what preredcil.
" BduI lliee Willi, yivu thee to bout.

1
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ACT II. Scene •..

s well, 1:;

;i|itivf to him,

, and liail

's well.

Well said,

r.

11 lioiiL'.st man.

r friends than

>m mo.

.•et, nia(hani,

—

' it does allay

"lint yet:
^'"

if fortli

ritliee, friend,

nune ear,

's friends with

nd tlion s;iy"st

iiade no such

lat i;ood turn?

l>ed.3

lie, Charniian.

> Octavia. i;o

'stilence n|ion

iix's him doi'ii.

yon ?— Hence,

k'l'.f hiIII (if/tiin.

:hine eyes

ir thy liead:

up ami (liiii-,).

If, and stew'd

icions madam,
not tile match.

ice I will give

the blow thou

I'rO

iLf me to raue;

it <dft lieside

boot.

ACT II Scene 5.

|/,,,y.s.. He's married, madam.

Vl':o. Uugiic, thou hast li\ d too long.

[/J/vaw a knife.

r M,'M. Nay, then 1 '11 run.-"

What mean vou, madam/ I have made no

fault. '
[^'^•''- ]

ANTONY AND CLEOrATRA. act II. Scene 5.

('/('(/•. (iood madam, keep yourself within

yourself:
'•'

The man is innocent.

(. '/('(). Some innocents .scajie not the thunder-

bolt.—

Melt Egypt into Nile! and kindly creatures

Citu. The iiw!.t iufcctiuus iicatilcuce upon thee :-lAct ii. 3. lil.)

Turn all to serpents! -Call the .slave agaiii:-

Thoiigh 1 am mad, 1 will not bite him:— call.

Vhtir. lie is afeard to come.

(y^,,, I will not hurt him.

[livit ('h'irnil'tii.

These bauds do lack nobility, that they strike

A meaner than myself; since I myself 8;i
i

Have given myself tlie cause.

Ite-enh-r t'liAinuAX oiul .l/c.w/(//''''-

('(tnie hither, sir.

Tiinuuii it be honest, it is never good

T,, bring bad news: gi\e to a gracious messiige

An host of tongues; but let ill tidings tell

Themselves when they l)e felt.

j/,,.^.<. I have iloiic my duty.

(.Vco. Is he married ?

I cannot hate thee worser than 1 do, 00

If thou again say " Ves.'

)/,,,<,<_. He's married, mad.im.

VIoo. The gods eonfoiuid thee' <lost thoU

hold there' still;

M,:tf. Should I lie, inadam?

('/,,„ <), I would thou didst,

So half mv Egypt were subnierg'd, and made

A ci.stern for sralM snakes! (Jo, get thee hence:

Hadst thou Narcissus in thy face, to me

Thou wouhlstapi>earmost ugly. Heisiuarried?

1 llnhi then. Ktiik to tlwt,
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h'i ACT II, Sctiie :,. ANTON V AND CLEOPATRA. ACT II. SifTic (i.

.!t!:V

Ml,

i,i;i«
'•

1 1

*

5

JA'.v.v. I uiiivi' ymir liiiiliness' ])ai'(lnii,

('/''" He is iiiJiniiMl !

J/c.s'.<. Taki' 11(1 iitifiuo tliJit I Would nut

citi'cli<l yiiw.

'I'll |iiliiisli lilt- for wliiit _\iiu )ii;ikt' liu' (ill 1(1(1

.SeelilJj much uiieijdjil: lie 8 luanii'd to ( htaviii.

C/t'o. (), that liis fault should make a knave
of tlu'c,

That art not what thou'rt sure of!'

—

(icttlii'f

heiur

:

TliL" niercliandist' which tlioii hast hrouyht

fidui Home
Are all too dear for nie; lie they njion thy

liaud,

And lie undone hy 'em. [K.cif .l/.'.v.sv/c//'/-.

('/((-(/•. (Jood ymw hij,'hness, ])atien(e.

C/'o. In jiraisinj,' Antony, 1 liave disjirais'd

Ciesar.

(7t'(r. Many times, madam.
('/'•!>

1 am |iaid fort now.

Lead me from hence;

I faint:— O Ir;us, Charmianl
—

'tis no matter. -

(io to the fellow, j^ood Alexas; hid him 111

Re|>ort tile feature- of Octavia, her year.s,

llei inclination,-' let liiiii not leave out

Thecoioiiidf lu^riiair: liriii^me wordijuicklv.

[h'.rit Al<\iii.i.

Let him for evei' l;o: - let him n(jt—C'harmian,

Thou,!,'h he he painted one way like a (ior^dii,

Tlie other way's a Mars. [To Marilini'] ISid

you Alexas

Briiii^- me word how till .she is.— Pity me,

('har.,ian, ns

liiit do not speak to me.— Lead nie to mv
•-•iiiiiiilier. [H.I til lit.

Si'KNK \'I. .Xi'iir .\fi.ii',iii/i>.

Flovri.<li. Eiiti-r Pompkv nnd Mk.vas/w//) vm'

Mili'y iritli ilriiiii intd trnmiH't: from tin-

nt/ier, C.KSAi!, Antony, Lepidi-s, Exu-
HAUrUs, MKC.KSAtJ, ii-if/i ,VoA//'c/'.s- innrrli-

illlj.

I'liiii. ^'olll• hostau'es I have, so have you
niine;

And we sliaii t.dk hef(jre we \'v^]\i.

' 'I'lidt tut lint iiliiit 11,1,11 ft Kit If t,f, tli.it ,irt iidt thyself

till' ti'liii!;" tli"U statost so po.Hitivflv.

•1 Fffiltiif, inTsiiiiiil npiit'iiiaiac.

1 /iirliiitili'iii, tlispiisitioii.
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''"< Most meet
Tliat tirst we come to words; and therefore

have we
Our written |iurpo.ses hefore us sent;

Which, if thoi hast consider'd, let u.s know
If t will tie up thy di.scontented sword,

.\iid carry hack to >^icily much talH youth
That else must jierish here.

/'""'• To you all three,

The .senators alone of this (rreat woild, i>

Chief factors f(jr the ;;ods, I do not know
Wherefore my father .should revengers want,

Havin.LC 'i «"" inid friends; since .1 ulius ( 'a'sar.

Who at Philippi thej^dod P.riitiis (rjiosted,

Tli"re .saw you lahonriiii; for him. What wuH't

That mov'd ]iale t'a.s.sius to conspire; and what
Made the all-honour'd honest Pomaii, Brutus,

With the arm'd rest, courtiers of heatiteoiis

friedom.

To drench the Cajiitol, hut that ilicy would
Have one man hut a man '. .And that is it

Hath made me rijf my navy, at who.se hurtheii

Theanger'd ocean foams; with which I meant
Tosc(Hir<;et he in,L,'ratitu(le I hat despiteful I tome
Cast on my nohle fatliei-.

''".<. Take your time.

Aiif. Thou canst not fear'' us. Pompey, with

thy sails;

We'll speak with thee at sea: at land, thou

know'st

How much we do o'er-count thee.

/'("/'. At land, indeed,.

Thou dost o'er-coiint nie of' my f.ither's house:

But, since the cuckoo huilds not for himself.

Remain in't as thou niayst.

/'''/I. He ))leas'd t(j tell us

—

Foi' this is from" the present—how you take

The oiler We liave sent you.

^Ctl'.". There's the point.

.\i>f. Which do not lie enti-eated to, hut

weigh /

What it is worth endnac'd. /

Ci'ii. And what may follow.

To try a largei- fortune.]

/'tint. You have m.ide me oH'er

Of Sicily. .Sardinia; and I must

Rid all the .sea of pirates; then, to .scikI

< Tall, sfmit, K!>llant. 5 Fear, frighten.

O'er-ftiiiiit iiif iif, ovenench iim coneernliis. client nie

out (if. away from, foreign to



ACT 11. Stun.' i;.

.^^|lst meet
mil tlicrcfdrc

-cut;

et IIH kllnw

sWdld,

;ill ' youth

nil all tlircc,

Wdllll, '>

Hit kiiiiw

"i'iif,a'i'.s want,

•hiliiis Ca'sar,

s ttlxisted,

What was "t

iiv ; and wliat

man, Bnitun,

i>f lieautomis

thi'V Wdulil

1 that is it

lidsc l)iirthen

hicli I meant

|>itefiil I'dnic

inir time.

?oni|)ey, with

It laml. thou

laml, indeed,.

itlici's h()u.-<e:

for liimself,

1 t(i tell lis—

>w you take

's the point,

ated to, lint

')

I

: m.iy follow,/

lade me oH'er

hi .senil

,
frighten,

niinir. client ine

111, fiiri'ii;ii til.

ANTONY AN1> (LEOI'ATKA.
Ai'T II. Si'eiiB 0.

Measniesof wheat to IJome; this^r,ved» uiioli.

To liait witli imhaekM edj,'es, and liear baek

Our targes undinted. ^'^

('«:k A lit. Li'i). That s i)\ir oti'ei-.

1 came before you here a man iirepard

To take this (.tier: but Mark Ant(my

I'lit me to some imiiatieiice:—thi.ugh 1 lose

fh,. praise of it by telling, y<iu must kiKiw,

When ( 'lesar and your brother were at blow.s,

Your motlier came to Sicily, and did find

Her welcome friendly.

j,j^. 1 have heard it, I'ompey;

And am well studied for- a liberal thanks

Which I do owe you.

/'„„,. Let me have your hand:

I did not think, sir, to have met you here.

Ant. The beds i' the east are soft; and

thanks to you, '^

That caird me, timelier^' than my i.urjio.se,

hitiier;

For I have gain'd by't.

('„..,. Since I saw you la.st,
|

There is a change ujion yon.
|

/<„,„_ Well, I know not
|

Wliat counts harsh fortune casts upon my
!

face;

But in my bosom shall she never come.

To make my heart her va.ssal.

/,,.,

'

Well met here.

Q/'r<//(. 1 hope .so, Lepidus.—Thus we are

agreed

:

I crave our composition may be written, w

And .seal'd between us.

( „,,,(. That's the ne.xt to do.]

Pom. We'll feast each other ere we part;

and let 's

Draw lots who shall l)egin.

^\iit. That will I, Pompey.

Pom. No, Antony, take the lot:

lint, tirst or hunt, your tine EgyptiaTi cookery

Shall have the fame. I have heard that Juliu.s

< 'lesar

(irew fat with feasting there.

j,,^. You have heard much.

Pom. 1 have fair meanings, sii'.

Ant. And fair words to them.

ACT II. Scene H.

I Greed, asreecl.

•i Well studied Jiir, well iliapoiied or iiiclilleit to.

8 Timelier, eiirller.

VOL. VI.

J'diii. Then .so nuich have I heard:

And 1 have hearil, AiKtllodcjrus carried—

/'Jiw. No more of that:— he did so.

J'om. What, I pray yoiH

E„o. A certain (pieen to I'lesju' in a mattre.ss.

/'mil. 1 know thee now: how far'st thou,

.soldier f

/:.io. Well; -i

And well am like to do; for 1 perceive

Kon:- feiuits are toward.^

j>^,„_ Let me shake thy hand;

I never hated thee: I have .seen thee tight.

When 1 have envied thy behaviour.

Eiio.
^'''

I never l.ov'd you much; but I ha praisd ye.

When youhavewell deserv'd ten tunes asmuch

A» 1 have said you did.

pom. I'^iij"}' thy plainness.

It nothing ill becomes thee.— ^i

Aboard my galley I invite you all:

Will you lead, lords ^

('(M. .1//^ J-i/j. Show us the way, sir.

I'om.
<'"'"''•

[Eovuiit all f.iv'ft M<;n«K mul Iviwharhnn.

M.'ii. [Ashh-] Thy father, I'ompey, would

neer have made this treaty.— You and 1 have

known,'' sir.

A'/io. At sea, 1 think.

Mm. We have, sir.

Eiio. You have done well by water.

Mi-n. And you by land.
'*

Eiio. I will praise any man that will ])raise

me; though it cannot be denied what I have

done liy land.

MetC Nor what 1 have done by water.

Eiw. Yes, something you can deny for your

own safety: you have been a great thief by

sea.

Men. An i you by land.

Em. There" 1 deny my land sei-vice. But

give me vour hand, Menas: if our eyes ha<l

authority', here they might take two thiev, s

ki.ssing.

Mvti. All men's faces are true, whatsoe'er

their hands are.

Eiio. But there is never a fair woman has a

true face.

.)/('/(. No slander; they steal hearts.^^^

4 Tmvard, coming, preparing.

' Known, known eacli ..tlier, been nciinainted.
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ACT II. .Steno 0. ANTONY AND CLKOl'ATKA. ACT II. Scene

, .'!!

ti:;

!^.r"

,:j,
('III

-I

*ftm-". t

J-Jiii). Wo caiiic liitlicr to Hjjlit witli vmi.

.Veil. For iiiv |iait, I am sorry it i.s tiirn'il

to a liriiikinj;. Poiii]ii'y dotli tlii.s day laiijjli

away liis foruiue. no

/•Jnii. If he do, siiii', \iv laiiiiot wei-p't l)aik

a,i,'aiii.

Mcii. Vou 'vf t-.aid, ^<ir. \Vi' look'd not for

Mark Antony Irmv: |iray you, i:i liu niaiTit'il

to C'U'opatrv?

/Ji.o.
<

'• siu";i sister is tall'd Oclavia.

.)/rr iiUf, sir; siie was tlif wife of t'aius

Marcflais.

Kiio. But sill' is now the wife of Marcus

Aiitonius.

J/rn. Pray ye, sir '.
' 120

L'ho. 'T is true.

Mi-ii. Tlit'ii is Casai -(ud he f'lr es-er knit

to^'etlier.

Jiiio. If 1 were hound to divine of tiiis unity,

I would riot jiropiiesy so.

Ml,,. 1 tliink tlK'iioiiey of tliat pvn'on \e made

more in the marriage than tile love of thojiarties.

/•Jni>. I think .so too. But _\ou .shall tiiid,

the liaiid tiiat seems to tie tlieii' frieiidshiji

(o.uether will be the vei y straiigler of their

amity: tX't.n-iu is of :i h ily, ecjld, and still

fonvfr.satic I.

'

i.u

J/t'ii. Who 'V uild !. it liave his s^ife *>;

L'iKi. Not be that !.i;ii.-ielf is not .so; which

is Mark Aritony. H.,; will to bis Egyptian

dish agaiii: tlit u -iid; the sv;xhs of Uctavia

hlow the tii>> up iii ('«sar; and, ius I said he-

fore, that whieh is the strength of their amity

shall jirove the immediate author of their

variance. Antony will use his art'cction where

it is: he married l)nt his occasion here. iio

^feiK And thus it may he. CVmie, .sir, will

you aboard I I have a health for you.

/:,io. I shall take it, sir; we have iis'd our

throats in Egypt.

^feli. Come, let 's away. [Exeunt.

ScENK VII. 0)1 hi)in-il /'oiupej/s <jnlh'y, lying

near Misenum.

^Mmic. Enti'i- tiro or thri-r. Servants, irit/i a

hani/iirt.

FirKt Serv. Here they '11 be, man. Some o'

' I'laii ye, sir! I'ray, do you iiieau itr

'- Convermtion. belinviour.
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theii' plants are ill-i'ooted already; the least,

wind i' the world will blow them down. '

,Vtr. ,V('/v. Lepidus is high-coloured.

Jurnt <V'/v. They have made him drink alms-

drink.''

>V«r. >Serr. As they pinch one another by the

disposition,'' he cries out "No more;'' recon-

ciles them to his entreaty, and liiniself to the

drink.

First Serr. But it raises the greater war
between him and his discretion. li

See. .S,-rr. Why, this it is to have a name in

great men's fellow .-thi]'. 1 li;id :i- lief have a

reed that will do me no aervict a.>. a jjiii i.it'an''

I could not hear 1-.

First Serv. To '^e i .lil'd into a huge s)ilH're,

and not to be seen io uiov" in 't, are tin' 'loles

where t vi's should Ia', which pitifully t!i.visaei''

the cheeks. ]

Sennet soun<''(l. Enter C.es.vu, Astony,
!/;;iiDrs, Pompky, AmurPA, Mkc.kn.\s, En'o-

HAKHrs, MkXAS, "•„/, ot/i''.- ('<j-!iuiis.

Ai>f. [To ('•Ksar\ Tims do tlie\, sir: they

take the How o' tluf Nile .'i

By certain scihvs i' thi pyramid; they know.

By the heighi, the low iii-.s.s, or the mean, if

dearth

Or foison' follow: the higher Nilus swells,

Tiie more it ])rouiises: as it ebb.s, the seedsman

U|)on the shine and ooze scatters his grain.

And shortly c-.,iiies to harvest.

Lep. You've strange serpents there.

Ant. Ay, I.ei.idus.

J^f'p. Your .si -iient of Egypt is lired now of

your mud by tlu' operation of your sun: so is

your crocodile. al

Ant. They are f.o.

I'om. Sit,—and .some winel — A healtli to

Lei)idusl

Lep. I am not so well as I should be, but

I '11 ne'er out.

Eno. Not till you have slept; 1 fear me
you '11 be in' till then.

Lep. Nay, certainly, I have lieai-d the

3 Aliitf-itruik, iieiliaps -till! liaviiifis.

* Pinch une unnther hij the difpoxitlim, try each iitlier

by banter. ' Partisan, balbcrd, battle-axe.

' J)i>ia»ter, disflgure. • Foiaun, plenty, fuil liarvest.

* In, i.e. "in litiuor."
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:T II. Scene 7. ACT 1 1. Wcene 7. ANTONY AND CLKOPATHA. ACT II. IScuiie

I'tolcniies' pyiamirtesi ;j,.e very ;,'<)(>iHy tilings;

witliimt wiitiiulictioii, I have lu-anl that. 41

[.!/''/(. [A.'<i(l<t to I'ompi'ii] Pumiify, a word.

Pom. [Adde to Menax] Say iu mine

ear: what ia't?

Mill. {Andi> to Pompci/] Forsake thy .seat,

1 do t)eaeech thee, eapUiin,

.\iiil liear nie speak a word.

J'om. [A.^<id^'fo^f^'ll".^] Forheanue tillanon.—

This wine for Lepidusl ]
Lep. What manner o' thing i.s yourcroeodile?

Ant. It i.s shap'd, sir, like itself; and it is

as hroad as it hath l.readth; it is just so high

as it is, and moves with its <i\mi organs: it

lives by that which nourisheth it; and the

elements onee out of it, it transmigrates. si

Ia'}/. What colour is it of?

Ant. Of its own colour too.

Lej). 'T is a strange serpent.

Ant. -Tis so. And the tears of it are wet.

r-M. Will this description satisfy him?

Ant. With the health that Pompey gives

him. else he is a very ei)icure.

[ Pom. [A.-iide to M<.'nas] Oo hang, sir, hang!

Tell me of that? away!

1 )oas I bidyou.—Where 's thiscup I cail'dfori']

,)/-'/(. [A.nd<i to Pompey] If for the sake of

merit thou wilt hear me, «l

lUse from thy stool.

Pom. [Aside to Menus] I think thou 'rt mad.

The matter i [Rwn, <nul urdh ogide.

Hen. I have ever held n\y caj) off- to thy for-

tunes.

Pom. Thou hast serv'd me with much faith.

What 's else to say ?—

15c jolly, lords.

,1,,^. [|These (piicksand.s, Lepidus,

Keep oti" them, for you sink.]

Men. Wilt thou be lord of all the world?

y»„„j. What say'st thou?

Men. Wilt thou be lord of the whole world?

That 's twice. '»

Pom. How should that be ?

j/(.,i. But entertain it,

And though thou think me i)oor, 1 am the man

Will 1,'ive thee all the worUl.

Pom. Hast thou drunk well?

.(A/i.No,Pomi)ey,Ihavekei)tniefrointhecup.

Thou art, if thou dar'st l)e, the earthly Jove:

Whate'er the ocean pales,:' „,. ^^y i,ielii)s,*

Is thine, if thou wilt ha 't.

I'oin. Show me which way.

Men. These three world-sharers, these com-

petitors.

Are in thy vessel: let me cut the cable;

And, when we are put ott', fall to their throats:

All then is thine.

Pom. Ah, this thou shouldst have done,

And not have spoken on 't: in me 'tis villaiiy;

In thee 't had been good service. Thou nuist

know, '"^^

I 'T is not my profit that does lead mine honour;

Mine honour, it. Repent that e'er thy tongue

Hath so betray'd thine act: being done un-

known,

I should have found it afterwai.ls well done;

But must condemn it now. Desist, and drink.

Men. [Asidi^ For thi.s,

I 11 never follow thy pall'd*^ fortunes more.

Who seeks, and will not take when once 't is

offer'd,

Shall never find it more.

Pom. This health to Lepidus!

Ant. Bear him ashore.—I '11 pledge it for

him, IVmipey. '-'i

Eno. Here 's to thee, Menas!

y,,,j_ Eiiobarbus, welcome!

Pom. Fill till the cup be hid.

Eno. There 's a strong fellow, Menas.

[Pointin;/ to the Attendant who carries ofi

Lepidi'x.

Men. Why?
Eno. 'A bears the third part of the world,

man; see'st not?

Men. The third part, then, is drunk: would

it were all.

That it might go on wheels!

Eno. Drink thou; increase the reels." lOO

Men. Come.

Pom. This is not yet an Alexandrian feast.

Ant. It ripens towards it.— Strike the ves-

sels," ho!

—

Here is to Ca>sar!

1 J'yiamiiin, pyramids.
' Held my cap of, been aerviiiit.

* rudips. embraces.3 Pnleii, incloses.

6 PalVd, waning, fadniK.

It jn^..fi,gf, (/.., reels, niftk" it Ri> t'le faster,

f Strike Hit vessels, broach the casks.
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ACT II. Sane 7. ANTONY AND ('LKUPATHA. ACT II. Hcclie 7.

('(en. I iMiiild wi'U forbear 't.

It ".s niiiiistnms lalnim, wliiii I wa.sli my hniiii,

And it ^;i'iws fdiilff.

.\,)f. \>f a cliild I)' tlie tiuif.

<'(r.f. Pt)SseH.s it,' I'll make answer:

I'.ut i iiaii ratlior fa.st fmni all fuur day.s

'I'lian drink >-i< mmli in unc

h'li'i. ['/'() Aii(oiii/\ ila, my liia\c I'mjierni'

Shall we dame now tin' K^'y|itian JJatchanalu,

ATid tclflirate mir drinks

/'oiii. lift 'm lia 't, ^'ood .soldier.

.l/(^ Come, let « all take liand.s, li_'

Till that tlie eomim rin;,' wine liath steepd our

.sense

In .soft and delicate Lethe.

/;,!,,. All take hands.

—

;il':^'

Kti". 1 i.- .t.Hiw.//i 11,1, my lii'iiM- *iiiin-ior;

Slmll «!' dniH'c now till' KByptiaii Iiiu'iliiin:i!s,

Anil iiilclirutc mir ilriiikV—(Act ii. 7. Iim-lll.)

-Make liattory to ouieais with the londmu.sii-;—

The while I 11 place you: then the lioy shall

sin^;

The holdinjj;- eveiy man shall hear as loud

As his stroMj^ sides can vdlley.

[
.Wi'nw j/lai/s. I'Jiiobarbus pluci'x tln'ni

lidiid ill lumd.

Soxo.
( 'oino, tlioii monarch of the vino, 120

JMumiiy Hiucluis witli jiink eyne!'

' I'imesg it, be nmster of it. » Holding, burden, clionis.

•I I'iiik eync. Iinlfshnt eyes.

148

In thy fats'* o\ir cares bo drownM,

With tliy grapes onr hairs be crowiiM;

Cup us till the worlil tro round,

Cup u.s till the worlil jru roiimll

[_Cas. What world you more /—Ponipey, ;!

^'ood iiijfht.—tiood brother,

Let me re<|nest yo\i of!'; our graver hii.si-

ness

Frowns at this levity.—(Jeiitle lords, let's-

pait:

* Fdtx, viits.
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Al r II. MlDTlB 7 ANTONY AND ( I.KOl'A ll.'A. AC'l til. f*ctil\i! 1

Y«»ii Hw Wf luive hiiriit' our cliwkM :
xlimiK

Kiiolutrli

Is wiiikir than tlif wiiii-; itiul mine own tmmw
SplitH wimt it MiH-aks: the wild iUHmiine hiitli

IthllOHt ••"

AiitiikM'' iw iill. Wliiit iieeilrt more wonln/

(hmhI ni^'ht.

(IihmI Antony, vonr hand.

Poui. I 'II try you on the Hhoiv,

Ai.t. Anil hIihII, sit : give'.s your luind.

I'ow. (> Antony,

You huve my fathers lionsi,- Hut, whiil^

we're friends.

( 'ome, down into the Itoal.

J-Jho. 'I'ikke het'il \on fiill nni.

[Hjeiint till except Kih>Imi'I»i»

rial Mi;nu»,

MeniiH, r 11 n"t on slmie.

Mvn. No, to my niliin.

Tliew drnnisl— tliese trnmpetH, lluteM! wluit!

U't Neptune lieiir we liid ii ioiid fiirewell

To tliese great t'elIow«: Hound and 1h' liiing'd,

Hinind out'. \.\jl<mrUliy n'ith (fruni.i.

h'lio. Hoo'. wiys 'a.—There 'h my eap. i n

J/./(. Iloo!—Nohle uiiptivin, conn.]

[Kivuitt,

ACT 111.

(^ScKNK I .1 J'/' I III ill S'lria.

tenter Vkstidus in ti-ininpli, wit/i Siml's ami

other Jiomitiiif, Officers, and .Solilicru; the

dead hudji of Palokus borne before him.

Yen. Now, dartini,' Farthia, art tlion struek;

and now
IMeas'd fortune (h)es of Marcus ( 'rassus' dcatli

Make me revenger. —Hear the king's .son's

ImkIv

Hcfoiv our army." Thy Pacoius, Orodes,

I'ays tlii.s for Maicus ( 'ra.ssus.

Sil. Nohle Ventidin.s,

Wliilst yet with Parthian blood tiiy sword is

warm.

The fugitive Parthians follow; Hjuir through

Media,

Mesopotamia, and the Hhelters whither

The routed fly : .so thy gr.ind captain Antony

Shall set thee on triumphant chariots, anil 10

I'ut garla'.uls en thy head.

IV/(. () Silius, Silius,

I have done enough : a lower place, note well,

May make too givat an act; for learn this,

Silius,

—

I5ctter to leave undone, than by our deed

Acquire too high a fame when him wc st-ive's

awiiy.

JCa'sar and Antony have ever won

'More in their olhcer than person: Sossius,

1 Burnt, Hushed, redileiieil. '' Antick'd, iniuli' fools of.

One of my place in Syria, liis lieutenant,

For ipiick accumulation of renown,

Wiiich he achiev'd by the minute, lost his

favour. '-"O^

Who does i' tlie wars more than his captain

can

Beeomes his eapbiin's captain : and ambition.

The soldier's vii'tne, rather makes choice of

loss f

Than gain which darkens' him.
;

I coidd do more to do Antonius good,
j

Hut 'twould oti'end him; and in his ortence <

Should my jjerformance peri.sh.

,Sil. Thou hast, Ventidius, that

Without the which a soldier, and his sword.

Grants scarce distinction. Thou wilt write to ,

Antony? -'»'

Ven. I 'II h\nnbly signify what in his name,

That magical word of war, we have etlected

;

How, with his banners and his well-paid ranks,

The ne'er-yet-beaten hoi-se of Parthia

We have jadeiH out o' the Held.

Sil Where is he now?

Ven. He pur()oseth to Athens: whither, with

what hiwte '•''

The weight we must convey with 's will i)er-

mit,

We shall ai)i)ear before him.—On, there; pass

along! [Exeunt.

s Darkem. obscures.

< Jaded, ilrivuu like jades, or wretched nags.
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ACT III. Snii« :

ANTONY AND CLKOPATKA. ACT III. Sceiia -'.

',iir':^!

ScKNKli. I'limi: Ail (iiit<--(fi<nul>ii- til

(
'(i'i<iii''ii! Iiiiiim:

Kiitn- Atiiiiri'A <',>'/ Hnhhauiu-.s, nurtin;/.

A</i: What, mv tin' InotluTs i«rtf(l (

Kiio. Tlu-y liMVf .lispiiteliM with I'diniify,

he is ^'olic;

The cthfi' thivc arc s.aHiii:. Octavia weeiis

To i)iu-t fnmi Koiiif ;
(
'a sir is siid; and Li-pidus,

SiiKv l'"iniify'sffast,as.Mfiiassays, istruiihliMl

With till' .Kifi'ii sii'kiii'ss.

j,^,. Tis a uohli' Li'itiiliis.

/jiio. A viMV tine one: U, how he loves t 'a'sai '.

Ai/i\ Nay, Init how dearly he adores Mark

Antony!

J-Jno. fasari' ^Vhy, he "s the.liii.iterof nun.

.I///'. What 's Antony >. The -.m1 .if .luiiiter.

- /i>,. Si«ikey<.Mof Ca'sar; Howl the non-

pareil '.

"

"

Ai/r. () Antony'. O thou Arahian Itird'.'

Kiiu. Would you iiraise C'jesar, say "('a'Siiiv'

—go no further.

.If//-. Indeed, he plied them both with

exeellent praises.
'

h'iKi. Huthe loves Casar best;—yet he loves

Antony:

Hoo! hearts, tongues, tigures, scribes, bards,

|)oets, cannot

Think, speak, cast,^ write, sing, number,—

hoo!-

His love to Antony. Hut as for Ca'sar,

Kneel down, kneel down, and wonder.

I,,,.
Both he loves.

I-jiio. They are his .shai'ds,:' .„„i )„. their

beetle.
"

[7'/-'/m/W(t M-/M/«.] So,-- J'l

This is to horse.— Adieu, noble Agrij.pa.

Ai/r. (iood fortune, worthy soldier; and

farewell.

Eiiti-r('.r.y.AH, Antony, LKi'iurs, <iiiil Uctavi.x.

A lit. No further, sir.

('„.<. You take from me a great i>art of

myself;

I'se me well in 't.—Si.ster, jaove sueh a wife

As my thoughts make thee, and as my furthe.st

band*

I Arnhian I,;, I. tin- i.li.ciilx. » Cast, m-kon, comimte

3 Sliiiiiin. winn-ciisi'S iif lui'tle.

* h'lirtlieit Ixinil, utiiinsl liteiliie.

b'-id

Shall pass on thy aj 'proof.''— Most noble

Antony,

Let not the jiieee of virtue, which is set

Betwixt us as the cement of our hive

To keep it budded, be the ram t<i batter :io

The fortress of it; for better might we

Havelov'd without this mean, if on both jiarts:

This be n<it cherishd.
;

ln(^ >bike nie not otl'ended
^

III your distrust.
;

CiiK. 1 have .s:iid.
;

1,,^
You shall not find,'

Though you be therein curious,'' the lea.stj

cause

For what you seem to fear: so, the gods keep
;

you,

Amrmake the hearts of Komans .serve your;

ends'. ')

We will here part.
'

( '(M. Farewell, my dearest sister, fare thee
;

well: ;

The elements be kind t<i thee, ami make 40

;

Thy spirits all <if comfort! f.are thee well. !

(trtd. My noble brothel!

—

j

.1/^^ The Aprils in her eyes; it is love's
j

«l"''"f-'' , . ., ,, i

And these the showers to bring it on.— Kej

cheerful.
5

Octo. Sir, look well to my husband s house; >

and-
\

(\rn. What,
\

Octavia; ^

(H<i. I '11 tell you in your ear. >

.1;*^ Her tongue will not obey her heart,'

nor can \

Her heart inform her tongue,—the swan's

down-feather.

That stands u|iou the .sw.'ll at full of tide,
^ ;

And neither way inclines. ''

;

A'/io. {AMili' ti> A;ini>l><(\
WilHVwirweep?

;

Aijt:
I

/!.-«/</'' to Kiioharliiix] He ha.s a^

cloud in 's face. ^

/:.„,. \A.n<f''t<> A,p-ijr>] "^' ^^^•''-" *''*" '^''"""^

j

for thai were he a horse
; ;

So is he being a man. ;

A<ii: [Ax!il'' to Eiioharhiix] Why, Enobarbus,;

When Antony found .lulius < 'lesiir dead, <

* AiiiifiKif. aiipiiivnl, ti'Bt.

6 CuriuMii, ciireful, Btriiimlmis.
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ACT lit. Hreiie •-'. ANTONY ANi> CLEOPATHA. ACT 111 Scc-iiu :i.

I.

UUlUB.

Me cried aliiKist to niarinj;; and he wept r.i

When at I'hilippi he fonnd Hint us slain.

/Clio. [Ami,; to Affi-ippa] That year, indeed,

he was tioiibleil with a iheiiin;'

What willini,dy he did eDiifoiind- he wail'd.

Believe 't, till I wept too.

(',,.1. N", sweet < )ctiuia,

You shall hear from me still; the time shall not

()ut-;;o my thinking on you.

J,j/.
( 'oiue, sir, c<ime;

I'll wrestle witli yon in my .strength of love:

book, Iiere f have yon; thus I let yon go.

And give you to the gods.

Ces. Adieu; be happy I

/../.. T.etall th-ninnberof the. stars give light

To thy fair way !

(<«.<. Farewell, farewell! [h'mes (Marin.

Ant. Farewell'.

[Tnimpefs xouml vithia. Exeunt."^

ScKNK LI I. Mi'xanilriii. A num iii CleopatnCs

tiiiliii'i'.

Enter Vleovatha, Chahmian, Iras, mid

AUKXAS.

Cd'o. Where is the fellow?

Ali:v. Ibilf afeard to eoiiie.

V/ra. (}o to. go to.

Eiitt-r the Messenger.

Come hither, sir.

Ahw. Good majesty,

Herod of Jewry dare not look upon you

Hut when you are well pleas'd.

('!,(,. That Herod's head

I 11 have: but how, when Antony is gone

'J'lirongh whom I might eommand it ? -Come

thou near.

J/cM. Most gracious majesty,—

Cl,i,. Didst thou behold

Oitavia?

.!/<.<.<. Ay, dread <pieen.

Cl.n. ' \Vhere.'

.Mt'ss. Madam, in Itome;

1 lookM luf ill the face, and saw her led IJ

lietweeii jnr brother and Mark Antony.

Ch'o. Is she as tall as me?
.\[l's.^. She is not, madam.

I Ithcuiii, idlil in the lieml. .
i Cott/otinit, destroy.

Ch'o. Ditlst hear her sp"ak ? is she shiill-

tongn'd or low '.

J/cw. Madam, 1 iieard her speak; she is

low-voie'd.

Cli'o. That's not so good:—hecannot like hn-

long.

C/ku: Likelier! t) Isis! 't is imiiossible.

Vivo. 1 think .so, Cliainii.in: dull of tongue,

and dwarfish!-- i'>

What maje.sty is in her gait ! Itemember,

If e'er thou look'dst on majesty.

Mcis. She eree]is,—

Her motion and her statioir' are :us one;

She shows a body rather than a life,

A .statue than a breather.

Cleo. Is this eertain .'

JAw. Or 1 have ik) observance.^

(7,„r. Three in Kgvpt

Cannot make better note.

( /,.,,. He "s very knowing;

[ (h) perceive 't:— there's nothing in her yet:—

The fellow has good judgment.

('/„n: K.xeetlfiit.

I'/eo. Guess at her year.s, 1 jirithee.

.\fe,ts. Madam,

She was a widow,

—

r/co. Widow!—Cliarmian, hark.

MiKs. And T do think she's thirty. n

Cleo. Bear'st thou her face in mind? is't

long or round ?

J/M.S-. Round even to fanltines,s.

Cleo. For the most jiart, too, they are foolish

that are so.—

Her hair, what colour?

,!/''.*.<. Brown, madam: and her forehead

As low as she would wish it.

('l,.(). There 's gold for thee.

Thou must not take my former .sharpiie-ss ill:—

I will employ thee back again; I find thee

Most tit for business: go make thee ready;

Our letters are preiiar'ci. [Evit Messenyer.

Char. A proi)er''' man.

Cleo. Indeed, he is so; I repent me much

That so I harried him." Why, methink.s, by

him.

This creature's no such thing.

' station, stiuidiiin.

0})»frvann', power of oliservntioii.

« Proper, eoiiiflv. "ortliy

« Harried him, iibimI liim lonelily.

IM
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ACT III. Hwne 1). ANTONY AND < LKol'ATlJA. ACT III. iSceiic 4.

(7(<j/'. Ndtliiii;,', inmliiiii.

C/i'i). Tlic iimii liatli .sffii sciinc iiiaji'sl\ , and

sllollM kllnw.

(7>'ii: ilatli lie .-ii't'ii niaji'sty ; I«is else

(U'f.'iid,'

And sfiviiig yiMi mi linii^I

.Inf. (H'llllrdi'tHVhl,

I.ft yniir l«»t lull' ilriiw tn lli;il point, whiili neks
Di'st til prv^iTH' it -Mitiij 1 IM ji )

r/i'o. I liaxciiiir tiling niiiic tuask liini yet, I

^i)<)(\ ( 'liai'iniaii: i> :

Hut 't JM ni) niattt'i'; tlimi .slmlt lirini,' liim tn nif i

Wlicri' 1 will writi'. All may he well cncmifli.
|

C/i'ir. I waiiaiit von, madam. U:.i;',i,if. I

LScKNK IN . Af/ii'K.i. .1 iUkiiiI ill Aiitiiiit/'n /iDil.v.

/Siiti'f Antunv (//((/ ()t r.w i.\.

Ai'f. Nay, nay, <>(tavia, nut only that,-

That wiTi-cxciisalilc, that,.and llniusands miirc

1 Ih'jfwl. fmbltl.

152

( )f .siMnlil.ililc- ininoi't,—lint he hath \vai;'d

New w.ir.s Vaiii.-t l'(im|n'y; ma. if lii.s will, and

road it

'I'll |piil(lir f.ir:

S|Mik<' .sr.intly iif me: when |u'ifipirf he fniild

m.t

Hut jiay mt' ti'inis of lioUDUr, cold and .-sickly

Hi' ventod tlifui; most narrow luea.suiv lent iiif:

Wht'iitlii'lifst hint was (fivi'ii him, lit' Hot took't,

( )r <iiil it from his teeth.-'

Octii. (
), my j,'ooil lord,

jtelieve not Jill: or, if you must believe, 11

Stomacii^ not all. A more unhappy laily,

If this ilivisioii chance, ne'er stoixl hetween,

I'layiny fori lot hjjarts: tliei,'ood i,'oclswill mock

me presently,

Wiieii 1 shall pray, "(), lilcss my lord ami

hiishand!"

I'ndo that prayer, liy cryiuj; out as Imid,

•(>, Mess my hrother!" Hushaud win, win

lirother,

i'rays, .and destroys the pr.ayei'; no uiidway

'Twi.vt these extremes ,it all.

.1//^ (reiitle Octavia,

Let your liest lo\e draw to tli.it point, which

.seeks -J I

Hest to pic.serve it: if I lose mine honour,

1 lose myself: better I were not yoin's

'j'haii yours so liianchless. Hut, .is you re-

(lUcsted,

N'ouiscif shall j;o lietwei'ii's: the nic.in time,!

lady,

I'll iai.se the preparation of a war

.Shall stain'' your lirother: make your soonest

haste;

So your ilesires are yours.

Ortii. Thanks to my lord.

The Jove of power make me most weak, most

wi'ak,

N'oiir reconciler 1 Wars twi.xt you twain

would lie :iM

As if the World slinuld cleave, and that slain

men
;

Should solder up the rift.

Aiit. When it .ippeiirs to you where this

liei{iii.s,

Turn yoiirilispleiisurc that way; forour faultsj

'-' Si' iiihlnUy , ttiinilur

- t'liiiii tiiA rirth. 111 WiiliU liiclKly, iii)( fo.ni till- Iifiiit.

* Sinmacli. ruseiit. ' .S7ai/i, C(ini|ii<iiiii80, ovarslmilnw.
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ACT III. Scellu 4. ANTONY AND ('LK<)1'.\TI!.\. ACT III Scene li.

(an iicviT lit' so t'nual, tliat your love

Can fiiually iiiovf with '.lii'iii. Provide your

;,'oin,i;:

Choose your own uom|)any, and (oiiimaiid what

cost *'

^olll heart has mind to. [Kvouiti.

ScK.vK V. Tlif mine. Anotlwr rooin in tin' Mime.

Enter E.nuhahdls ",(7 Eitus, inwtun/.

Eno. How now, friend Erosl

/•.'/'«.•*. There's Htran<,'e news come, sir.

Kno. What, man?

En>.*. C.esar and Lepidus have made wars

u[ion I'ompey.

Eiio. This is old: wliat is the sucee.s-s^^

AVd.s. ( "jesar. h.ivinjj; made use of him in Ihe
!

wars Vaiiist Pomjiey, jiie.sently denied him

rivality;'^ wouhl not let him partake in the

;;loi'y of the action: and not resting here, ac-

cuses him of letters he had formerly wroti to

I'ompey; upon his own ajijieal, seizes liiiii: so

the poor third is up, till death enlarge Ins

eoiitine.
'•'

Eno. Then, world, thou hast a pair of chap';,

no more;

And throw hetwceii them all thefoodthoii hast.

They'll grind the one the other. Where's

Antony '.

Eiiis. He's walking in the garden—thus

;

and spurns

The rush that lies hefore him; cries "Fool

Lepidus'.' IS

And threats the tlimat of that his otlicer

That murder'd Pompey.

Em. Our great navy 's rigg'd.

/iV(w. For Italy and Ciesar. More, Doinitius;

Mv lord desires you presently: my news

1 might have told hereafter.

]-:u„. 'T will lie naught:

lint let it be.—Bring me to Antony.

AVo.t. Come, sir. [E.wmit.'^

ScKXK VI. Koine. A room in Civ^nr'n Iwrnt'.

Enter C.KSAIt, AoRII'l'A, C/id' MkCKXAS.

Ctr.i. Contemning IJome, he has done all this

and more

1 .S'Ki'i'c.v, isaue, result. - Itn-ality, ciiuiil iiurtneralili).

Ill Ale.xaiidiia: here's the m.uiner oft:

—

r the market-place, on a triliunal silver'd

Cleopatra and him.self in chairs of gold

Were imlilicly eiithroii'd: Qat the feet sat

Cicsjirioii, whom they call my father's son,

And all the unlawful i.ssue that their lu.st

Sincethelih.'itliinadelietweelitlielii.] I'litoher

He gave the stalilishnieiit ' of Kgypt; made iier

Of lower Syria, Cyprus, Lydia, lO

Absolute (pieeii.

.I//'C. This in the public eye!

('(M. r the common show-place, where they

exercise.

His sons lie there proclahu'd the kings of kings;

Great Media, Paithia. ami Armenia,

He gave to Ale.xander; to Ptolemy he assigit'd

.Syria, Cilicia, and Plneiiieia: she

In the habiliments of the goddess Isis

That day apnear'd; and oft before gave

audience.

As 'tis reporteil, so.

r '/'''. Let Rome be thus

Inform'd.

A;/r. Who, cpieasy^ with his insolence 'JO

Already, will their good thoughts call from

him.

(W.<. The people know it; and have now

reeeiv'il

His accusations.

Ai/r. Who does he accuse?

Cces. Ciesar: and that, having in Sicily

Sextus Ponipeiusspoil'd, we had not ratetl him

His part o' the isle: then does he siiy he lent

me
Some shipjiing nnrestor'd:] lastly, he frets

^

That Lepidus of the triumvirate

Should be depos'd: and, being, tliatwe detain

All his revenue.

A(^r. Sir, this shouUl be aiiswerVl.

C<M. T is done already, and the messenger

gone. •"

I have told him, Lepidus was grown too cruel;

That he his high authority abu.s'tl,

And did deserve his change: for what I have

coiiqner'd,

I gr;uit him Jiart; but then, in his Armenia,

And other of his contpier'd kingdoms, [

Dematul tlie like.

3 fitn!'!l^l'nii-nl. permanent inherit-UH >

* QiH'itKy. iiic-'linetl to lie sick, disnusteil.

ir.3
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ACT III. SLfiiu <'. XST()S\ AM) ('Li;<»l'.\Ti;.\. At T III. SiTiie

! h' 1

Jfii: 111' 11 never vitid tn tliat.

(W.v. \ni' iiilli-t lint, llieli, lie yielileij tn ill

tills.

A'<(/'r < )iTA\IA /'(t/i li'-r Ti-i(i(i.

(irtii. Il;iil, (.'!i's.ir, mikI iiiv [hvW liail, most

clear ( 'asar!

('•i.-i. That ever I slmiilil eall tliee ea.stawayl

(hi'i. Von have not eall'd nie so, nor have

villi ealise. 11

Ctix. Why liiive you stoln upon us thus;

\n\\ eoliie not

Like ('assil's sister: the wife of Antony

Slioiilil have all rtiniy for an usher, and

Tlie Iieiijhs of lioi'se to tell of her a|i|)lda(li

fjili!,' ere she did a])|H'ar; tlie trees liy the way
Should have lioine men; and expectation

fainted,

Loiiiriiij,' for what it had not; nay, the dust

Should lia\t' aseeiided to the roof of heaven,

IJais'd liy your populous troops: Imt you aii'

collie '.u

A niarket-niaid to Konu : and have prevented

The ostentation' of our lovi', wliicli. left un-

shown.

Is often left illilo\'il: we should have met you

By sea and land; supply in;,' every stau'e

With an auLrmeiited ^reetini.'.

Octa. ( Jood my lord.

To ciiine tiius was I not constraind, Imtiiid it

On my frt'c; will. .M_\ lord, Mark Antony,

Hearin;,' that yoii prepar'd for wai', aci|iiaiiited

My ^rrieved ear withal; whereon I liee^^'d

His pardon for return.

Cos. Q Which sipon he ;.'ranteil,

lieinu an olistriict- 'tween his lust and him.

Ortii. I )o not .s;iy so, my lord.

' '•>.<.
I ha\ c eyes u|Hjn llini,

.\nd his atVairs <iimi' to me on tin- wind.]

Where is he llow '.

0,-t.i. My lord, ill Athens.

' '<'.•<. No, my most wroiij;ed sister; l'le<i|Mitra

Hath liodiled him to her. He liatli L'iven iiis

llllpile

I'p to a whore: who now are le\ viiej

Tlie kiii^s o' the earth for war: \_\w hath as-

seiiililed

- (ilitlnwt, iibBtructiiiii

l.-.-l

Hocchiis, the king of Lihya; Archelaus,

Of (,'appadocia; I'hiladelpho.s, kili^' Tn

Of I'aphlajioiiia ; tln' Thracian kiiii;', Adallas;

King Mak'iiiiH of Araliia; King of I'ont;

Herod of .lewrv; Mithridates, king ;

Of ( 'omageiie; I'olenioii and Amynta.s, ',

Till' kings of .Mede and liVcaonia,

With a more larger list of sceptres.

Ott'i. ,\y me, most wretched,

That haM'iuy heait parted hetwixt two friends

That do alHict each olhei

!

('"s. Welcome hither:

Vour letters did withhold our hreaking forth,

Till we peieeivM iKitli llow you were wrong
led, Ml

And we i'l negligent danger.'' Cheer your
heart:

He yuiuiot troubled with tlietime,\viiiolidrives

O'er your content these strong necessities;

lint let <leteriniii'd things to destiny

Hold untiewail'd their way. Welcome to

IJoiue;

Notliiiig more dear to me.] You are alms'd
,

ISeyoiid the mark of thought: and tlu' high ginlH,

To do you justice, make them ministers

( )f us and those that love you. iSest of comfort;

And ever welcome to ii.s.

.!.'/<. Welcome, lady, «o

.l/f'c. Welcome, dear madam.
Rich heart in I{oiiie does love and ]pity you:

QOiily the adulterous .•\iitoiiy, most large'

111 his aliom ilia* ions, turns you ofi';

And gives his potent regiment'' to a trull,"

That noises it' against us.

Ortil. Is it so, sir!'

Ctt.i. Most cert.iiii. Sister, welcome: pray

you,] ic

lie ever known to patience: my dear'st sistt-rl

[/.'.ri'iint.

SCK.VK Vli. AlltDlllfK ('fDllfl, llriir f/il' Jirdlhlll-

tiiri/ iif Alt Iinn.

Eiiti'i- Clkopatua iii\d Knoi!a1!1)Is.

r/,„ I will lieeveli with thee, doiil.t it not

/-'("'. r.ut why, why. why^

lt\ iiiijliiii'iit ilamjtr, in ilmnii-r frciin one ni'iillKeiiff.

' I.Hniv, fvvv. liMise.

i'xi'iiiiivni, ruie, Hutlii<rity. " Intii. hnrlut.

• Siiium it, rnist'S u (llnturliiiiH'e.
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ACT 111. .Siuiie 7. ACT III. Soeiu- 7.
ANTONY AND (LEOrATRA. ACT III. Scene

1; -.t

dm. Tlum hiist forsjioke' my lifiiig in these

.\iicl .-vivst it i.s not tit.

/,•„„; Well, is it, is it ?

(•/,„. If not (lenomuM- ajriiinst us, why

should not we

lie there in jier.son ;

l/-:„i>. [.Uidr] Well, 1 could it'iily. -

If Wf should serve with horse and niiiies to-

gether,

The horse were merely lost; the mares would

hear

A .•^Hldier and his horse.

(•/,.„. What is't you siiy^]

h',ii). Your iiresenee needs must puzzle

Antony: n

Take from his heart, take from his hrain,

from's time,

What .should not then be spar'd. He isalready

Tradu.'il for levity; and 'tis said in Kome

Tiiat Fh('.tinus [jm eunueh] and your maids

.Manaj,'e this wai'.

.'(eo. Sink Home, and their ton^'ues rot

'|i;u sjieak a^'ainst (is! A charge we bear i'

the war,

.\iid, as the i>re.sident of my kingdom, will

.\piiear there for a man. Speak not against it;

1 will not stay behind.

/•,•/,„. Nay, I have done.

Here comes the emperor.

L'litcr AsTiiXY <iiul Casidh s.

.1,,^ Is it not strange, ( 'anidins,

I'liat fiom Tarentum and Brun.lusium 'JJ

II, could so (piickly cut the Ionian .sea,

And take in' Toryne;— You have heard on 't,

swt'et (

Cl.o. Celerity is never more admir'd

Thini by tlie neglige-.t.

Aid. A good rebuke,

Whic'h might have well beeom'd the best of

men,

Tn taunt at .slackness.—
(
"anidius, we

Will tight with him by sea.

Cli'o. Hy seal what else?

t'lia. Why will my lord do so?

.|„^ For that he dares us tot.

1 Fnrniiiikc, B|>i>kfH atjiillist

- lh'iioiiii,-\l, ilt'tliirril (tiiat in. the win).

2 Take in, iiiptiire

£:,((>. So hath my lord dar'd him to .single

tight.

"

;"

Cttii. Ay, andtowagethisbattleatPharsalia,

Where t'lesar fought withPompey: but these

oH'er.s,

Which serve not for his vantJige, he shakes otf";

And so sluiulil you.

h'liii. Vcair ships are not well mann'd,

—

Y(jur mariners are muleters,^ reapei-s, i)eople

Ingro.ss'd'^ by swift imi>ress;« in C'lesar's tleet

Are those that often have 'gainst l'onip.'y

fought:

Tlieir ships are yare;" yiairs, heavy: no dis-

grace

Shall fall" you for refusing him at sea, 4*

Being prepar'd for land.

Ant. By 86.1, by sea.

Eno. Most worthy sir, you therein throw

away

The absolute soldiershii) you have by land;

Distract your army, which doth most con^ist

Of war-mark'd footmen; leave unexecuted

Your own renowned knowledge; (piite forego

The way which promises a.ssurance; and

( live up yourself merely" to chance and hazard,

From tirm security.

,1;,^ I'll fight at .sea. 49

Cho. 1 have sixty sails, Ciesjir none better.

Ant. Our overplus of shipping will we burn:

And, with the re.st fidl-mann'd, from the head

of Actium

Beat the approaching ( 'asar. But if we fail.

We then can d<.'t at land.

Enter a Mem>i)ger.

Thy business?

J/cw. The news is true, my lord; he is

descried;

Qvsjir h;w taken Toryne.

Ant. Can he be there in person? 'tis im-

possible;

Strange that his jjower'" .should be.—Caniilins,

Our nineteen legions thou shalt 1 ild by hind,

.Vnd our twelve thousiind hor.se. — We '11 to our

shij): ^
Awav, mv Thetis!

* Miitfliii', imilftfiTS ' liiiiri"'i>'il. I.'"t tiiiri'tluT.

« Impiemi. InipreBsnimt ' Yare, liitlit ami tli-ct.

Fail, bcf.ili. - M--<-^V' "'•- •••
""

1" Power, forces, army.
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A<"T 111 Sc'iif ANTONY AND (LKoPA'll.'A. ACT 111, Scuuu 10.

IImw now, Wdi'tliy snMifil

.ViA/. () imlilf I'mpcim-, do not fight l>y «*ii;

Trust nut 111 lottfii |il:tiiks: do ymi niisiioiilit

Tliis swdiil ami tlirsi' my woiiiids^ Li'l tlic

Kifyptiaiis

And tlie I'liirMiciiiiiM go ii-dni-kini;: we

Have ti.s'cl 1(1 i(]nc|iu'i', standing; on the carlli,

And righting foot to foot.

A lit. Wfll, wi-U:- away!

[E.vvunt Antony, ('/'n/i/itrd, nni( Enoluirhm.

Siihl. l>y Hcnnli's, 1 flunk 1 am i' the liglit.

Villi. iSoldiur, (lion art: Imt Ids wliolf action

grows ti'.)

Not in the powfr on 't : so our leader's h'd,

And we are women's ni^n

^Siilil. \'u\\ kee]i liy lanii

Tlie legions and the horse whole, do yon not?

('•III. Maii'us Octavins, Maieiis Jnsteiiis,

I'uMieola, and ('a'iius, are for sea:

lint we keep whole liy land. This !<\K'vi\ of

Ca^.sars

Carries' Ijeyond lielief.

Siihl. While he was yet in Itonie,

His power Went out ill -iKJi disti'aetions- as

Beguil'd ail spies,

Clin. Who's his lieutenant, hear you ^

Siihl. Tiiey say, one Tauru.s.

C'lii. Will I know the man. ]

Ell 1 1
1' It Mi'ii,*i'iijii\

Mi.<.<. The emperor ealls Canidiiis. mi

( 'iiii. With news the time s with laliour, and
throes forth

Each minute some. [A'./wo^/.

QStHSi: Viri. .1 iihiin /"•'//• Aitimn.

Eiitn- ('.Kii.\n, TArnr.s, ()tji,rr.i, uml ot/niv.

('(Cii. Taurus,—-

T<n'r. My lord J

On. Strike not liy lan<l: keep whole: pid-

voke not lifittle.

Till we liiivf done a.t sea. l>o not e.veeed

The prescript of this seroil: our fortune lies

rpon this j HI ,!•.' [E.n'iint.

1 ;•.;.,..
, jjoe?. extends.

i DiKhaciiiiiiii, ilfttiiihmenta

^ J II mil. liiiZHi'il.

l.-.c,

ScK.NK.IX. .[iintlii'r jiiift iif till' iilaiii.

Eitfur A.NTo.NV and E.NuiiAHnis.

.\nt. Set we our .squadrons on yoiid side o'

the hill,

In eye of I'lesar's liattle;^ from whieh plaee

We may the numlier of the ships lieliold,

And so proceed accordingly. {E.niint.'^

ScKSK X. Aiiiitlwr part of thr /ifain.

Enti'r ('.\:ill>ns, inarr/iini/ iri't/i /li.^ lain/ arinif

our nvj; mill 'J'aL'KI.'.s, till' liciiti'iauit of

C.raAK, irit/i /tin anay, the other vay.

Afti'r thinr ifoimj in, w hrard thv nam' of

It Kea-tiijht.

Alnrinn. Enter E.nuuabbL'S.

Eiiii. Naught, naught, idl naught 1 1 can

liehold no longer:

The Antoiiiail,'' the Egyptian admir.al.

With all their sixty, tly and turn the rudder:

To see't mine eyes are blasted.

Enter Si'AKCs.

Sear. (lods and goddes.«<e.s,

All the whole .synod of them I

Eno. VVhiit's thy ))assion '.

Sriir. The gi-eatei'cantle"of the world is lost

With" Very ignoraute; we have ki.ss'd away

Kingdoms and provinces.

Eiiii. How jtppears the tight '.

Seiir. On our side like the tokeu'd"* pesti-

lence.

Where death is sure, ^'on riliaudred-' nag of

Egypt,- 10

Whom le])rosy o'ertake! i' the midst o' the

right.

When vantiige like a ]iair of twins ajipear'il.

Both as the same, or lather ours tlie eldei',

I^The lireese'"upon her, like a cow in dune, ^
Hoists wdls and riies.

Eno. That I ImIk-M:

.Mine 1 yes did sicken at the sight, and could not

Endure a fintiier view.

< Battle, army. s The Aniimiiiii. Cleopntin'n sliip.

' CniiHr. piciTc. piirtion. ^ With, throiigli, iiy-

' Tiikfii'ii. niarki'il. Bixitttil

lUhiiiiilii'l. liliaM, Itwil. '' B/fcw, ),-;ul-lly

It is
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\VX III. Scene 10. ANTONY AND (LEOl'ATItA. ACT III. 8ceiie 11.

Sriir. She onee lieiii},' loof'd,'

The iiohle ruin of her iiia},ne, Antony,

( l.ips on his sea-winjr, and, like a dotinj;

mallard,- '^

Lr.iving the tight in height, tlies after her;

I never sjiw an aetioii of KUch Hhaine;

I'.xpeiience, maiiliooil, hononr, ne'er liefore

I lid violate so itself.

ICiiii. Alaik, alauk!

.£'/(^r ('ANiim'.s.

Vita. Our fortune on the sea is oiitof lireath,

.\iid sinks most lanieiitalily. Had ourgeiieral

Jieeii what he knew liilii.self, it had gone well:

(>, lie has given exaiii]ile for our tliglit

.Mipst grossly hy his ownl

Kiiii. Ay, are you thereahmits^

Why. then, good night indeed. :io

t'liii. 'I'oward I'eloponiiesus ale tliey tied.

Si-m: "V is e.isy to't; and there 1 will atteiiil

What fiirtlu'i- eome.s.

(',1,1, To Ca'sar will I render

.My legion.s and my horse: si.\ kings already

Sliiiw me the way of yielding.

l-:„„.
'

' I'll yet fallow

Tiie wounded chiuiee' of .Antony, thnimh my
reason •'''

Sits in the wind against me. [Keeniit.

S(.knk\1. Ali'.iitiiilrin. A roora in ('leiijiiiti'a'.i

jKilor''.

Elder Antony und .Xttrndiuit*.

Ant. Harkl the land liids me tread no more

ll]loll 't,
-

It is ashani'd <<> hear mel — Friends, come

iiither:

I am .so lated^ i.i .'he world, that I

Have lost my way for ever:— F have a ship

l..(dcii with gold; take that, divide it; tly,

Ami m.ike your peace with Ca'sJii.

All. Fly! not ve.

Ant. 1 have tleil niy.self; and hav. xflt.-ueted
j

cowards

T" run and hIkiw their slinulders.—FiM v '•
,
l,e

gone;

I liave myself resolv'd upon a course

' l.iiqfd, luffed. : Miilliuii, drake.

• H'mnnlfil I'hdlnv, briiki'ii (oitiines

< l.iitiKl, lieliiled.

Which has no need of you; he gone: lo

My treasure's in the harhoiir, take it.—O,

I follow'd that I hliish to look upon:

My very hairs do mutiny; for the white

|{eprovc the hrown foi' rashness, and they

tlieiii

For fear and doting.— Fi'ieiids, Ik- gone: ymi

shall

Have letters from me to some friemls that will

Swee]) your way for you. Pray you, look not

sail,

.N'or ni;ike replies of loathness:'' t.ike tiie hint

Which my despair proclaims; let that lie left

Which leaves itself: to the sea-side straight-

way: -"

I will pos.sess you of tliat ship and treasure.

Leave me, I jiiay, a little: jiiay yoti now:—
Nav, do so; for, indeed, I have lost eominaiid,

Therefore 1 ]iiay you:— I '11 .see y<iu hy and hy.

[•Sit.'< i.lnini.

Kiiti-r t'LKOl'.VTK.V led b;l ClI.VUMl.VN Kiid

I ii,\s ; Kuos fdliiifi,,,).

^Eri><. Nay, gentle madam, to liim,— coiiifn! t

him.

/niK. l)o. most dear i|Ueeli.

t'hiir. l)oI why, what else?

*'(,-i>. JA't me sit down. O .lunol

Ai.t. No, no, no, no, no.

Ern'. See you here, sir? mO

Ant. O tie, tie, tie'.

Chiir. Madam,

—

/rn>;. Madam, O good emjiress,

—

En IK. Sir, sir.

Ant. Yes,my lord, yes;— heat I'liilippi ke;it

His sword e'en like a dancer; while I struck

The lean an<l wrii.kleil Cassius; and 'twas I

That the mad Ignitus ended: he alone

Dealt on lieuteiiantry," and no practice had

In the hrave si|uarcs" of war: yet now— No
m.itter. <"

Cieo. Ah, stand hy.

Emu. The queen, my lord, the (|ueeii.

(rn*. (Jo to him, madam, speak to him:

He is iiiKjualitied'" with very shame.

C/ei). Well then, sustain me:~-0!

s Loathiietm, unwIUinKiiCBS.

fi Dealt (in liruteiiuntni, depended on his llcuteimnt«,

fi.iiijlit l.y i.n.xy.

' .Sijiiarcs, siiuadroiis. f Uiuiiiatitifil, miinimiH'd.
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! Si

L'^^n.^. Mii.-t linlili' .'if, alisi'; till- ilUi'i'll ,l|r-

|iri)iic'lu's:

llcf lifiiil .silf(liii'il,;iii(l ileal li will sci/.i'lu'r.liiit'

Yniir ciiiiifiirl makes tiu- ivmcuc.

.1//^. 1 have "ttfinlril iciiiitaticni, -

A iiHist iiiiiiiilpli' riWiTviii;;.]

AV'w. Sir, tliu i|uwii. 'o

A, it, ( », wliillii'riia.st Ukui Icii iiic, Kirypt^ St-c,

fluw I foiivi'v my .sliaiiic nut of tiiiuf cyrs

Hy liMikiiij; Iwick what 1 liavf li'ft iicliiiitl

StfiiyM-' ill ili.siiciiiiiiir.

C/,u, U my lord, my Imd,

For;,'ive my ft-arftir' sjiil.sl i littU- tii(mj,'lit

^clll wipiili! Iiavf fiplli)\v'il.

.\,,f. \y^\\A, llinii kiii'w'.st tiii> well

My lirart wa.n to tiiy niililtT tin! iiy tlif .-itlili^'.s

Ami tiioii slimililst tiiw iiii-afti-r: o'tTiny .sjMiit

Thy full .siipri'iuacy thmi kiiow'st, ami that

Thy heck mi'^'ht from tho liiiidiiiu of tlu' ^oil.s

( 'ommaiiil iiir,

( '/ill. ( >, my |ianh>ii'.

.1 ,(/. Now 1 must

'I'otlii' yon Ml; man send humhlf treaties, ihxlye

Ami |ialtei'^ in tlie .shift.-* of lowness; wiio

With iialf the hnlk o' the wmiil play'd as 1

|ihas'i|,

Makiiii; and maniiiLT fortunes, ^^m ilid know

llow muili you were my ciimineior; and tliat

.My sword, made wiak liy my atl'eetion, would

( )liey it on all cause.

( 'lr,i, I'aiiloii, pardoir.

Ant. Fidl'' not a tear, I .say ; one of tliem rates''

All that \>- won and lost: jfive me a ki.ss; m
Kveii this re|)ays me.—[We sent our school-

master;

,
Is he come I lack ^ 3 l'0\ e, 1 am full of lead.

Some wine, within there, and our viandsl-

l'"ortune knows

We scorn her most when most she oti'ers lilows.

yi\.rviiHt.

QScKNK .\II. CaKur's iiini/i in Eiiiijit.

Hiit'i'i '.K.sAK, |)nLAilKI.I..\.TllVKKIS,'/(/(^o///'V.<.

<'.<. lilt him a|i|iear that's come from

.\ntony.

Know you him '.

I Unt. uiili'Sii. -i SIniiitl, ilfstriiyeil

:' Fi-iii/iil. fiiu'liti'iieil. ' /'iitti'r, e(|iiivocale

^ Full, let fall, shed. '• Hales, U worth

158

/tn/. ( 'a'.sar, 't is his schoolmaster:

.\n ar;,'umenl" that he is|>luck'd, when liitlier

lie .sends .so poor a pinion of his winj,',

Which had siipertliioiis kinj,'s for niusNonyers

Not many moons Lfoiie hy.

Enti.'r Ki I'liuuNiis.

Cifit. .\]iproach, ami s)ieak.

Hiijili. Such as I am, I come from Antony:

I was (if late as jietty to his ends

.\s is the morn-dew on the myrtle-leaf

To hi.s"* ffiand sea.

Cii.*. lie 't .so: - cleclaie thine otlice.

Eniili. Lord (if his fortunes he .salutes thee,

and 11

l!ei|iiires'' to li\-e ill Rj^ypt: which not ;;rante(l,

He lessens his reiplests; and to thee sues

To let him lireathe lietweeli the heavens and

earth.

.\ private man in Athens: this for him.

Ne.xt, ( 'Icopatra does confess thy i,'reatiie.ss;

Siilimits her to thy miixht; and of tiiee craves

The circle'" of the I'tolemies for her heii-s,

Now ha/.ardeil to thy crace.

<'ii:i. For .\nioii_\

,

1 have no ears to his reiniest. The ipleeli

( )f audience lior clesire shall fail, so she ::i

From K.uypt drive her all-di.scraced friend,

( »r take his life there: this if she jierform.

She shall not sue unheard. So to them liotli.

A'"/'/'. Fortune ]iursue theel

Cir^. IJrini,' him throiiirh the liaiids.

[H.i'it Hiijihroii iiiK.

[To T/ii/ri'iin] To try thy eliKpieiice, now 'tis

time: (lis|)atch;

From .Antony win Cleojiatra: promise.

And in our n.imc, what she re(|iiires: add more,

From thine invention, oU'eis: women arc not

In their liest fortunes stroiii;; lnit want will

perjure :'0

The iie'er-toucird vestal: try thy ciiiiiiin,!,',

Thyreus;

-Make thine own edict for thy pains, which wc

Will answer as a law.

T/ij/i: ( ';e.s!ir, T ;;o.

( ''f.<. Observe how .Aiitonyheeomes his flaw,"

" Animtii'tit, pi'iiof.

IHk, its (refiTiniK til iiinrn-ili'ir).

• tii'iiiiri'n, iec|ue9t» iiLTiiiissliiii '" Ciirli', iiuhii.

>> llei'iiiies hiKjIiiii; htliuvci in his 111 fortune.

1

1

11''

a.



1 III. Nulu' 1.'.

cliiiiilni.iHtri-:

wllcll llitlllT

will
J,',

llR'SSl'lliaMS

li, ami speak.

iDiii Antony:

1

Ic-I.'af

I' tliiiic (iHicc.

Maliites tlii'f,

II

I not 1,'iaiittMl,

llCf sllc.-(

iLcavciis anil

'ill' liiiii.

jiicatncss;

if tiu'i- ( ravi s

lier ln'ir>',

III- .\ntiiiiy.

rill' i|iifcii

,
SI) slu' -1

.(.t'll friciiil,

I' |»i'rfiirin,

til tlicni liiith.

i;li till' hands.

t h'iiji/ir»iii>ii.

lice, now t i.i

iiiinisf,

I'l's: add iiioif,

mncn arc not

hut want will

tliy cunninLr.

liiis, whiili wi'

nn's iiis flaw,"

1" Cl'lWc, I Tint II.

irtiiiie.

Ml 111 Sceriu \l ANTONY AND CI.KOl'ATliA. AlT III. Miviie II.

.\nil what thim tliink'.st Ills vi-n action Hpeaks

In fViTV |io\vci' liiat ninvfs.

T/,,/,: Ca.sar, 1 shall. [A''c/(/i<.]

Sl'KM'. Xlli. Ali.i(ui<fri<t, A ri'mit in

( '/I'djiild'il'n /iillnri;

r.iit'u- ('i.i;orATit.\, KNDiiAiuirs, ( 'iiau.mian,

'(/'(/ lUAM.

Clrit. Wliat shall we do, Knoliarlms;

l''„i,. Think,-' and ilic.

Cli-it. U Antiiny m we in fault for this;

/v'/(«>. Antony only, tliat would make his will

Lord of his reason. What thoii^di ymi tied

Kroin that i,'ieat face of war, svho.se several

run;{es''

l''rii;hteil eaeii other^ why slimild he follow ?

The itih of his alleelion should not then

Have niek'd' liis eaptain.ship; at such a point.

When half to half the world o|ipiis'd, he lieini,'

Hiit,, "T w;i,i II rthanit' ll'* Ii'!*h

Than wan his los.*, to i-uuTut' yuiir HyiiiK tiau''*.

Anil li'ave hU navy gazillK.-lAit ill. 1:1. 1»-IJ.)

The luert'd (pie.stion:'" 'twas a shame no less

Tiian was liis loss, to eoui'.se" your tlyinj^

tla-.s, "

.\iiil leave liis navy t;azin,ir.

CI.,,. Pritliee, jH'iiee.

1 I'liinr, iMMlily iii'KHii.

- Think, ilespniul, Kivc wiiy to illsi'imianoiiieiit.

I lliiwns, ranks * Xick'il. 8ot tliu Iliaik of folly oil.

' ili'ti'it i/uesliiin, sole cuuae of war.

I' Ciiiosc, follow.

h'ntrr Astonv I'-lt/i Imi'Iikonhs.

Aiit. Is that his answer?

Hiijili. .Ay, my Imd.

Ai'l. The (]Ueen .sliall. then, li.ave courtesy,

so slie

Will yield us up.

Hiiph. He says so.

.1;;,', Let her kiiow't.

—

I

To the bov Oe.sar .send this ;,Tizzled head,

159
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.

\(t III. ScBiie la.

Ami III' will till til. wihlu's tn tlif lnii

With iniiK'iiPiilitics.

<i',o, 'I'li.-it iniici, luv iciiii ;

Ant. 'I'd liiiuii^'aiii: tell liiiii In- wi'iii'Mtliurost'

t)t' yiMitli iiiHiii liiiii : t'loin wliidi t'n' world

mIiiiiiIiI iiKti' Ji

SoiiU'tliiiij; |KHtiiiiljir; liis ciiiii, .slii|is, li'^iuns,

.M,iv 111' ,1 (.iwaiclf*; wliiisc niiiiistiTs wmilil

I
HI'S a 11

I'ikIit tlir service .if a cliilij as sndn

As i' till' eiiiiiiiiaiiii lit t "-,11. I tlaie liiiii ilieic-

fnre

'I'll lay liix iray cdiiiiiai isnii.-.' ajiart,

Ami aliMWei' me ileeliii'il,'-' swui'd ajiailist swdiil,

( >iir~el\ -^ aldlie. I'llwiiteit; follow liie.

[/'j.Cf'iiit Aiitiniii mil/ h'lifi/ii'oiiiii".

/'iin, [.!.</./<] Ve,s. likcfiiotiL'li, liij.'li-liattli'(i

'

( 'asar will

I'li^tate'' his liapliiliess, anil lie .-taj^eil ' to the

show, .•fo

Against a swonlei'!'' I see mens jmljiments

aiv

A ]iarcel of thi-ir fortunt-s; ami things oiitwani

|)o draw the inward (|iiality aftei- them,

'I'd sutler all alike. • QTliat he shoiild dle.iiii,

Kiiowiiii; all measures, the full Ca'.sar will

.\nswer his em|itiiiess! ( usir, thou hast suli-

du'd

His jiid'.:inelit tdn,]

h'nh r lilt Atti'inlniif.

Att. A messenf.'er from ( 'a'sar.

Cfi'. What, no more eeremony :'— See, my
women!

A^ininst the Mown rcise may tliev stoji their

nose '•:<

That kneel'd ii»ji.o Uw buds.—Admit him, sir.

[/•J.i:i/ Attiilililiit.

L'iKi. [.l((trW M'l!. hdiiesty and I liof^in to

si|ii;ire."

'I'll- loyalty well held Id t'dols does make
I Mir faith mi-re folly: yet he that eaii endure

To fdlldW witii alieyi.ince a fall'ii lord

l)oes ediii|iier him that did his m.ister I'limnu-r,

And earns .i pliice i' tlif stdrv.

I Ciiiiiiniris'tii''. ciinili.irativf inlvuiitani ».

- Dreliiul. falluii

" Jtiijhfinllli'il, (•iniiimiiiliiin yivat ariiiiis.

* CiiKtiili-. ilivcst of Klalu (ir ilij;iiit)-.

- .SM./. /. f.xluliitcii, iiut oil the staKO.

' Swvniei; ulailiatiir. " Sijiiare, cuntciul, iiui.ircl.

ICntvi' TiivKKis

('ii'wn's will?Clvi).

Th'ii: Hear it apait.

I'lii). None Init frii'lid-; nin lidltll\.

Tli;if. Sd, liaply, are tiny frii-nds to Antmiy.
/.'/"I, 111 needs as many, sir, as ( 'a'sjii' has;

( »!• needs nil! us. If Cie.sar iilease, our ma^'<•r

Will leap to 111' Ids frii'iid: for us, you know
Whdse he is We are, and that is i'lesar's.

'//(//(•. So. -

Thus then, llidii Host leiiown'ii ; Ca'sar eii-

tri'.ils, ;,:\

Not to eiinsiiU'r ni what i asc thou stand'st,

Kiirther than In- is ( 'lesai-.

< 'A". ( Jo on : rioht royal.

'/'/////•. He knows that \ ai emlnaee imt

.Antdiiy

As yiiti did id\e. Iiiit as \ I u fear'd liim.

CII'D. (»:

Tli'ir. Till' .sears upiii yiMir humiur, there-

fore, he

Does pity, as eonstrained lih mislies,

Not as de.Hil Veil.

i'lio. He's a ;,'oil, and knows lii^

What is niiiHt right: mine hniioui was not

yirldi'd,

liiit eoni|iier'd merely.

ICini. [A.iiili'\ To lie sure of tlia'

I will ask Antony. Sir, sir, ihtui ai t so K .iky^

That we must lea\e thee to thy sinking', fin"

Tliy dearest iiuit tliee. [A'.i'/f.

Tliiii: Shall I ly t..("iesar

What yo\i reipiire of him? for he |Kirtiy Im-j^s

To lie desir'd to o.ive. It miuli would plea.se

him,

QThat of his fortunes you should make a stall'

To lean upon: lint it would warm his spiiits,]

To hear from me you had h'ft Antony, to

And put yourself under his shriiwd,"

The universal laiidlnrd.

Cfl'IK Wiiat 's Vdur nami

Tli'ii: My name is Thyreii.s.

Cli'o. Mdst kind niessen^'er,

Say to great C'awar tliis; in de)iutatidn

T kiss his eonquerim.' hand : tell him, 1 am
(iiompt

To lav mv erowu at s feet, and there to kneel:

* ShrvutI, slielter, inotectlon.



^ *;,^^^

Ai r 111 .siii.^
WlnNN AM» rl.KOl'A'I'lt.V. A. 1

l.ll liiiu, frtim lii«;ili-<iW.viii«' l.r.atli I li-iir

'rii(. lUHiin "f Kj,'vpt.

[ Wis. I nil aii-l fuil'iiic .-. lUilin,' tojfi'tli. 1

11 tliat tlu' f.irnifi' u.ir»' ' u wlut it riin, "

Nudiiuiiv limy Mlmkf it.] (iiw iii.-Knv«'t..lay

My ilutv .in v.Mir Imtiii.

"f '/, „
'

Vntir < icsiir's fiillu'i' lift,

Whi'ii h' li itli iiui"'* »'f t4ikiii;,' kiiij?il<>iim in,

l'..-f4t"\v'(i • lilH "II '''•'•'- mivv'irtliv |ilmv,

An- it mil. il ki.*<cM.

/,'. dor Antony '/(«/ i
.iiAiim'M.

.1,/^ Kavimis ly >l"^«' tliiii tiniiHlfi-s:

Wliiitivrtth..ii, ftU..w^

'/•/,,/,._ One lliiit Imt iicrf.irm.s

Tlul.i<ttliugot the fullest iiiiiii, and wTtliiost

To have innmiiiinl <il«\V '1.

Eiio. {.Uiilv] Yi.ii villi" wlii|>iMl

.1//' Aiipromli, tlii'ivl Ah, ymi

Now, ^'<m1h .iikI (li'vils:

Authority lui'lls from nic: of latf, wlnn 1
<^^^

"llo!"

Like IwyHiinto a miiM",' kind's would Htaitt.

And iiy • Vour will i"—Havo you no tin

I am Aiiioiiy yi't.

ICiitii' Mtemhints.

Take hi'iuT this Jack,' and nhip liini.

'.(). [.I.v/'/']
"1"

is ln'ttcri>layinj( with a lion's

whi'lp

Than with an old one dyin^'.

\nf^ Moon and starsl

Whip him.—Were 't twenty "f the «reate«t

trilmtaiics

That do ackiiowlednv ( iisar, should I liiulthem

So saury with the hand of she here,-what's

her name, "''

Siiue she was Cleopatra!-- Whip liim, fellows,

Till, like a hoy, you see him criiiLie his face.

And whine ahaid for meivy: taki' him hence.

Thifi: Mark Antony,

.!/(/. Tui; him .iway: heinj,' whip])M,

lirin^r him a<;ain:- this Jack of Ca'S'ir's shall

Hear us .in errainl to him.

[Kr,'/iiit Attiiul'iittn with 'rii(/i-vit«.

Viiu were half lilasted ere I knew you:— hal

Have I my pillow lift unpres«.l \\\ I. ue,

Korhoriie the jiettiMt; ol a lawful raee,

And hy a ,i.'em of women, to lie abiw'il

Hy one that looks on feeders'"

( /, ,, ( iooil my lord,

—

Ant. You have been a lpo;,'j;hr ever:— HO

Mut wlien we in our vieionsness ymw liard,—

( I Miisery on V. tlie wiw kimIm Keel" our eyes;

[;ii, Mr own tilth] drop ourelear judgments;

, nors; laii^di at 's, while we strut

Ti. idnfiisioii,

( ,. (), is't roirie to llti

Q.l;'/. I i.und you ana HuirM-'l cold u|H>n

Dead Ca's.iis tleiieher; nay, yoii -re a trai;-

inelit

( If CneiuHl'oinpi - s; lie^ideswhat hotterhoui's,

I iirej,'iMter'd mi vulvar fame, you have

LllXlll•iousl^ piek'd out: for, I am sure, i.'O'

Thoii«h you can ;,'Uess what temi>eranee'

should Ih',

N' I know not what it is.

, /,.„. Wherefore is thisf]

.1/)/. T . let a fellow that will take rewards,

\nd Hiiy "(i(Ml "piit yi>u'.'' Iw f.imiliar with

My pl.iyfellow, your hand; this kinjrly seal

And pli^diter of hif,'h hearts! O, that I were

I'pon the hill of |{.is;in, to outroar

The horned herdi for I have savaae eaiiHe;

'' And to procl.iim it civilly, were like i •

A halter'd neck which does the hangman thank

For heina- y.ire'' alKmt him.

/(t; liter Atti'iii/'iiifi "'ill Tfiiprii.*.

Is he whipp'd :*

FirM Att. Soundly, niy lord.

Ant. QCried he? and hef;j;'d he pardon '

Firit All. He did ask favour.

.1/*^ If that thy father live, let him repent

Thou W!U<t not made hisd;iuj;hter; and he thou

SlH IV

To follow I'a'sar in his triuniiih, since

Thou hast been whippd for followiui,' him:

henceforth

The white hand of a hidy fever thee.

Shake thou to look on't.^—dei th. . back to

Ca'sjir, '
"'

1 AU-obeiiiitij, tliiit all uliiy

•-• ,U, ii5 if
"

* Jack, fflliiw, tiiBial

vol.. VI.

.i-imU!i-,
f fi'pttfn, pnnuites. " Seel, IiIIikI.

T Temperan<:>>, ihiistity. ' 1 'or, piLiiipt, iiuick.
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ACT 111. Scciio U. ANTONY AND CLKol'ATliA. ACT 111. .Scene 1:!.

ill-

'i'J! h '

Tl'U liim thy iMitcrtaiiiiiU'iit: Imik thou ,siiy

lie makes mo aiiniy witli him; t'i)r hf .sofiiis

I'njiid aiul (li.sdaiiifiil, harping on what 1 am,

Nut wliat hi' knew 1 Wii.s: lie makes lue angry;

Autl at this time iiKwt ea.sy t is tu do 't,

When my good stars, that were my former

guides,

JTave empty left their orbs, and .shot their lires

; Into the aliysm of helL [^Tf he mislike

J My speech and wliat is ihjiie, tell him he has

Uippaiviius, my eufraiiehed liondman, wiiom

He may at }ileasure whi]), or hang, or torture,

As he siiall like, to ((uit' me: urge it thou:]

lleiiee with thy stripes, begone! I'.l'

[Kvit Th;jrijH)i.

Cleo. Have you done yet.'

Ant. Alaek, our terrene- moon

Is now eelips'd; and it portends alone

The fall of Antony!

t'A'o. I must .stay his time.

A lit. To flatter (,'a 'sar, would you mingle eyes

With cine that ties his points T'

Cli.'i). Not know me yet I

Ant. (,'olil-liearted towai'd me?
Cleo. Ah, dear, if I be so.

From my eold lieart let heaven engender hail.

And ])oison it in the souree; and tlie first .stone

Drop in my neck: as it determine.s, so im

Dissolve my life! The ne.xt ( 'a'.sarion smite!

Till, by degrees, the memory of my womb,
Together with my brave Egyptians all,

My tile di.seandying' of this pelleted storm,''

Lie graveless, ^ till tlie flies and gnats of Nile

Have liuried them for jirey!

Aitt. 1 am .satisfied.

C'ie.sar sits ilowii in Alexandria; where

I will op])ose his fate. Our force by land

Hath nobly held; our .sever'd navy too iro

Have knit again, and fleet,'' thre.iteiuiig most

sea-like.

Quit, reunite.

3 Tifri lii.s iioint.t, laces his hose.

* Dincandijinij , iiieltintf.

' I'ellclid stonn, storm of hail.

1G2

- Terrene, terrestrial.

« Fleet, lli.iat.

Where hast thou been, my lieai't?— D(jst thou

heai', lady!

If from the field 1 shall return once iiioi'e

To ki.ss the.se li|)s, I will aj)i)ear in blood;

1 and my sword will earn our chronicle:

There 's hope in "t yet.

Cleo. That's my br.ive lortl!

Aiit. 1 will be treble - sinew'd, hearted,

breath'd, irs

.\nd light maliciously: for when mine hours

Were nice'' and lucky, men did ransom live.s

Uf me for jests; but now T "11 .set my teeth.

And senil to darkness all that sto]) me.—Come,

Let's have one other gaudy* night: call to me
AH my sail ea])tains, till our bowls; once

more

Let's mock the midnight bell.

Cli'o. It is my birth-day:

I had thought to have held it p(jor; lint, since

my lord

Is Antony again, I will be ('leoi)atra.

Ant. We will yet do well.

C/co. Call all his noble captains to my lord.

.1/;^ Do .so, we'll speak to them; and to-

night I '11 force I'.'ii

The wiue pee]) through their scars.—Come on,

my (jueen;

There's sa]) in 'tyet. T]w next time I do fight,

I '11 make death love me: for I will contend

Even with his pestilent .scythe.

[/•J.iviint \j(l[ e.ri'i-pt Hnohitrhii.i.

'

Hno. Now he'll outstare the lightning. To
be furiou.s,

Is to be frighted out of fear; and in that mood
The ilove will )ieck the estridge;" and I see

-

.still,

^

;

A diminution in our cai)taiirs brain /

Kestores his heart: when valour preys on-

rea.soii, ii''.i

It eats the sword it tights with. I will .seek

Some way to leave him. \_E.vit.'^'

? Nice, dainty, effeminate.

8 Gnvdi/, festive.

9 Kstridije, ostrich.

I h;



ACr IV. Scuuu 1. ANTONY AND CL?:oPATRA.

ACT IV.

ACT IV. iScfiie 2.

ScENK I. Civsar's camp at Alexandria.

Enter C.K.s.vii, reading a letter; Auriita,

Mkc.kn'as, and otiier.f.

Can. He culls me boy; iind chides, ;is' he had

power

To 1)eat lue out of Ejfypt; my mea.senger

lie hath wiiippM with rods; dares

me to personal combat,

Osar to Antony:—let theoldrutiiau

know
I have many other ways to die;

meantime _ .

lM\r<h at his challenge. ~y
Mee. Ciesar nuiat think,

When one so great begins to rage,

he 's hunted

Even to falling, tiivelum nobreath,

but now
Make boot- of his distraction:—

never anger

Made go(jd guard for itself.

Ca'.s-. Let our best heads

Know, that to-morrow the last of

many battles lo

We mean to tight:—within our files

there are.

Of those that serv'd :Mark Antony

but late.

Enough to fetch hhn in.^ See it

done:

And feast the army; we luive store

to do't,

And they have earn'd the waste.

Poor Antony! [Exeunt.

[Scene II. Alexandria. Aroomin
Cleopatra's palace.

Enter Antoxv, C'leopatua, Exo-

HARBUS,CHARSnAS,IuAS,ALEXAS,

and others.

Ant. He will not tight with me, Domitius.

Eno. 1^^«-

.1/)^ Why should he not?

Eno. He thinks, being twenty times of better

fortune,
'

He is twenty men to one.

Ant. To-nioridw, .soldier.

By sea and land I'll fight: or I will live,

Or bathe my dying honour in the blood
\

i A», &» if.

a Make bout, take advantage.

a Fetch him in, capture liim.

CiPf. He calls iw l>«y ; nml chiilen, as ho Imil imwcr

T.i heut me cmt of Egypt, -(.\ct iv. 1. 1, 2.)

Shall make it live again. Woo't* thou fight well ?;

Eno. I '11 strike, and cry " Take all."
^

jjit. Well said; come on.— '

Call forth my household servants: let'.s to-night

Be bounteous at our meal.

* n'uo't, woulilst, wilt (pnivincial).
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ACT IV. Scene 2. ANTONY AND CLEUl'i^TKA. ACT IV. Sceno :).

"*

k

m

Enter iSci-ridit.^.

( iivr iiic thy liuiid,

Tlioiilifist been rightly liitiit'.st;— so ha.st thou ;—

-

Tli< 111,—and thou,—and t liou ;~ you have servM

nie well, u
.And kind's have lieen your fellow.s.

Clvu. [Axidi' to £ii()b(ii-biii\ What lueaii.s thi.s^

£'iio. [Aside to Cleopatra^ 'Ti.s one of those

odd tricks which sorrow shoots

Out of tlie mind.

Aid. And thou art hone.st too.

I wish I could lie made so riiany men.

And all of you clajiji'd up together in

An Antony, that 1 uiigiit do you service

,
So good as you have done.

'. Scrntiitii. Tlie gods forbid!

Aiit. Well, my gooil feilows, wait on me to-

night: L'U

Scant not my cups; and make as much of me
As when mine empiie was your fellow t<io.

And suti'er'd my c<immand.

VU'o. [.l.t/tfc to Eiiob<irb(ii\ Wlnit does he

mean '.

Eiw. \_A»ule to Clcojiiilrd] To make his fol-

lowers weej).

Ant. Tend me to-night;

Abvy be it is the period' of your duty:

llajily you shall not see me more; or if,

A mangled shallow: perchance to-morrow

You'll serve another master. I look on you

As one that takes his leave. Mine honest

friends,

I turn you not away; but, like a nia.ster .so

]\rarried to your good service, stay till death:

'I'eiid me to-night two Ikuus, I auk no more,

And the gods yield- you for 'tl

Eito. What mean you, .si;.

To give them thisdiscomfort? Look, tliey weep;

.And I, an ass, am oiiion-cy'd: for shame,

Transform us not to women.
Ant. Ho, ho, ho!

Now the witch take me, if I meant it thus!

(iiace glow where those dnips fall! My hearty

friends.

You take nie in too dolorous a sense;

Fori s] lake to you for your comfort,—didtlesire

\(iU 40

I }'<riinl, L'lul. - Yidil, It'WiUiI.

1C4

To bun; this night with torches: know, ni\

hearts, )

1 hojie well of to-iiiorrow; and will lead you /

WHiere rather I '11 expect victorious life

Than death and honour. Let'r to supj-.er, come, '

And drown consideration. [E.vvunt.

'

ScKNK 111. The mini'. Before Cleopatra'x /

induce. '

Enter tnv Soldiers to their o'lnrfJ
^

Eir.^t Sold, ilidther, yood inyht: to-morrow^

is the day.

Sec. Sold. It will determine one way: fare,

you well.

Heard you of nothing strangeabout the.streets^ ',

Firft Sold. Nothing. What news >.

\

Sec. Sold. Belike 't is but a rumour. Goods
night to you. <

First Sold. Well, sir, g(Kjd night.
^

Enter tiro other Soldiers. '<

Sec. Sold. Soldiers, have careful watch. )

Third Sold. And you. (lood night, good>

nii'ht.

[7lte first and seeond go to their posts. >

Fourth Sold. Here we: [the third andfourth {

go to their po.^t'i] and if to-morrow ;

Our navy thrive, I have an ab.solute hope lo

;

Our landmen will stand up.'' ,'

Third Sold. 'T is a brave army,?

A,;d full of jiurpo.se. >

[Masie n.^ of houthoj/s vnderground.f

Fourth Sold. Peace! what noise? t

First Sold. List, list!^

See. Sold. Hark!
^

Fir.it Sold. Music i' the air.
j;

Third Sold. Under the earth,
j

Fourth Sold. It signs'* well, does it not? (

Third Sold. No.
;

First Sold. I'eace, I say!^

Wliat should this mean?
^

See. Sold. ''
lie god Hercules, whom;

Antony ! {

Now leaves him. ',

First Sold. Walk let's see if other watchmen /

Do hear whatweilo? )

[Theif advance to another post.

3 Stand up, hold their groimil. * Siiiim, betokens.



M;T IV, Houiiti :i. ANTONY AND CLEOPATltA. ACT IV. Scene I.

Si'<: ,^(>ld. How now, masters'.

.Si>hli>'r.f. [Siifiihinij tii</et/i'-r] How now!

How now! do you hear tliisi

First .Suld. Ay; is't not strunge?

Third Sold. Do you hear, masters? do you

hear i
-'1

Firi^t Sold. Follow the noise so far as we

liave quarter;

Let's see how 'twill give oti'.^

Soldier.^. [SjteaL-in;/ tO(yei/ter] Content. 'Tis

strange. [Exeunt.^

ScEN'K IV. T/w same. A room in Cleojjutra'n

palace.

Filter Antony and Cleopatra, Chahmian,

DiAS, and others attending.

Ant. Erosl mine armour, Eros!

Cleo. Sleep a little.

Ant. No, my ehuck.-— Eros, come; mine

armour, Erosl

Enter Ekos ^cith armour.

Come, good fellow, jtut mine iron on:

—

If fortune be not ours to-day, it is

Becau.se we brave her:—come.

Cko. Nay, I '11 help too.

What's this for?

Ant. Ah, let be, let be! tho.i art

The armourer of my heart;—false, false; this,

this.

Cleo. Sooth, la, I 'II help: thus it must be.

Ant. Well, well;

We shall thrive now. — Seest thou, my good

fellow

;

Go put on thy defences.

Eros. Briefly, sir.

Cleo. Is not this buckled well i

Ant. Rarely, rarely:

He that unbuckles this, till we do jjlease

To datf 't-' for ou: repose, shall hear a storm.—

Thou fumblest, Eros; and my (|ueen 's a squire

More tighf at this than thou : dispatch.—

O

love.

That thou couldst see my wars to-day, and

knew'st

The royal occupation! thou shouldst see

A workniaii in 't.

10

Ent'-r a Captain armed.

(!ood niiirriiw to thee; welcome:

Thou h.ok'st like liim that kmiws a warlike

charge

:

To business that we love we rise lutiiue, :.'0

Anil <'!) to't with delight.

Cleo. Nay, 111 help toD.-(Art iv. 4. 5.)

I Give of, give out, end. Chuck, chick.

3 D((ff't, ilotf it, take it off. • Thjht, expert, adroit.

Capt. A thousand, sir,

Early though 't be, have on their riveted trim,

An<l at the ixnt-" e.xjiect you.

[S/ioiit and flourish of trumiietx n-ithin.

Enter other Captains aitd Soldiers.

Sec. Capt. The morn is fair.— Good morrow,

general.

.1^/. (iood morrow, general.

Ant. 'Tis well blown," lads:

This morning, like the spirit of a youth

5 Port, sate. li Blown, referriiiB to tlie truiiipets.
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ACT IV. .Sfuiie 4. ANTONY AND CLEOl'ATIJA. ACT IV. Scene i).

itl:;i

i., 'i

Tliiit iin-aiis to !« iif iiiite, Ipt-jiiii.s l)ftiiiics.

Sii, wo; vumv, yivi- iiic tliiit : tliis wny; well

.Slid.'

—

-js

I'^ai'f tluf Will, iliiiiu', wliaiffr litToincs nf iiic:

'I'lii.'^ is a siiiilici's kis.s: iiliukable, [KLimui lici:

Ami wmtliy .iliaiiufii! rJHM-k it were, to stiuul

On iiKiic iiifiliaiiic-ciiiiipliiueiit; I '11 leavt- tlu-f

Now, like a mar of stwl. -You that will tiylit,

FdlliFW iiif ch.sc; 1 11 bring yon to't.—Adieu..

\E.iiiiiit A.ttiiii.i/^ Erox, Cd/it'iiiiK, ((/id

>oA //-,•.<.

('/(((/•. I'lea.se vdii, rt'tiri' to ymir cliauilK'r.

(
'(<<>. Lead nie.

He goes forth gallantly. That he and Ca'.sar

might

Detennim thi.s gieat War in single tight I

Then Antony,— hut now—Well, on. [Krctnit.

QiScKNK V. Antoni/'s aiiiip lu-ar Alci-amlria.

I
Tnuiiiii'tx .iiiiiKil iritlila. Enter Axtow

luiil Ekos; a tSolilier nn'ctinij them.

Sold. The god.s niaki^ thi.s a hajipy day to

[ Antony 1

< Aid. Would thou and those thy scir.s had

j!
oUtie prevailM

;To make me tight at landl

Sold. Had«t thou done so,

;The kings that have revolted, and the soldier

IThat ha.s this morning left thee, would ha\ e

still

,, Foliow'd thy heel.s.

/ Ant. Who 's gone this morning?
': Sold. Who!
One ever near thee: eall for Hn<iliarlnis.

^.He shall not hear thee; or fi( ni Ca'sar's lanip

Say "I am none of thine.''

Ant. What say ',st thou?

Sold. Sir,

He i.s with ( 'a'sar.

Ero,-i. Sir, his chests and treasure

He has not with him.

.\iit. Is he g(jne?

Sold. Most eertain.

Ant. tio, Eros, send liis treasure aftei'; <lo it;

Detain no jot, I charge thee: write to him

—

I will snlisrrilie''—yentle adieus and greetings;

1 Well sdiil, Hull (lone.

3 Sub/iCrilic, .simi.

- JIi'cIkdih; vuly.ir.

IGfJ

Say that 1 wish he never find more cause lo

To cliaiige a master.— (), my fortunes have '/

Corrufited honest men! — Dis|)ateh. — Eno-

^

barbusl [A'.ftv??;?.])

ScK.NK Vl, t'(W'//''.< raniji hi'foru Ali'.vandria.

Fluiii-iili. Hnter C.k.s.vh ivitli AciUii'i'A,

E.\(juARHus, and otkers,

L\vx. (io forth, Agrip])a, a::J begin the figlit:

Our will is Antony lie took alive;

Make it so known.

Aijr. Cie.siir, J shall. [E.vit.

C(iK. The time of universal j)eaee is near:

Prove this a prosperous day, the three-nook'd''

world

Shall bear the olive freely.

Enter e Messemjer.

.]fiM. Antony
Is come into the Held.

<-'"% tJo charge Agi ip])a

Plant those that have revolted in the van.

That Antony may seem to spend his fury lO

Upon himself. [E.vvHat all v.vwpt Eiwharbus.

Eao. Alexasdid revolt; and ^went to.Jewry^

On atlairs of Antony; there] did jjersuade

tJreat Herod to incline himself to Ciesar,

And leave his master Antony: for this pains

C'ie.sar hath hang'd him. C'anidius, and the

rest

That fell away, have entertaimnent," but
No honourable trust. I have done ill;

Of which I do accuse myself so sorely,

That I will joy no more.

Enter a Soldier of Camr's.

Sold. Enobarbus, Antony
Hath after thee sent all thy treasure, with
His bounty over])lus: the mes.senger 22

Came on my guard; and at thy tent is now
Unloading of his nudes.

Eno. I give it you.

Sold. Mock not, Enobarbus.

I tell you true: best you saf'd" the bringer

Out of the lujst; I must attend mine office,

* T/orc-iioot'f^.of three parts or divisions—Europe, Asia,

and Africa. s Jewry, .Iiiilea.

' Entertainment, employment.
" Saj'd, gave safe-toiulunt to.



ACT IV. Htene fl. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. ACT IV. Scene 7.

( )i- wuulil hiive (lone 't niysi^lf. Your finpernr

CoiitiiiiU's still II JiiVf. [Kilt.

El' . I am iiloiie the villiiiii of tin- rutli,

And tee! 1 iiiii .so uuist. () Antony, :ii

Tluiii mine of liounty, liow wouldst tlitm liavc

])ai(l

My Letter .service, when my turiiitiide

Thou (lost sr) crown with gold! This blow.s^

my heart:

If swift thon;,'ht'- break it not, a swifter mean

Shall out.strike thought; but thought will do 't,

I feel.

i^!

Sl«
'

/i'ms. Tlicyrt! l»t'iit«'n. sir;

For 11 fair victorj'.— I Act iv.

iiml our iulvantiiye serves

•. 11, r.'.)

I fight against thee!— No: I will gn .seek

Some ditcli wherein to die; the foul'st be.st fits

My latter part of life. [i^-vit.

[ ScKNK V [ [. Fldd of battle between the cnmp.i.

AloniDh^. /)rHms and trumpets. Enter

AciRU'i'A and ot/ieri^.

A<p: Retire, we have engag'd' ourselves too

far:

CVe-sar hini.self has work, and our oppression*

E.xceeds what we expected. [Exeunt.

I Blmi'^, swells. ^ Tkniight, soriow.

> EiHjaijeil, itivdlveil. eiitnngled.

^ Upprcssiun, cii)iiositioii.

Ahtnuiu. Jiiiter A}i7o:^\\und >icM\isii-ounded.\

Sear. O my brave emperor, this is fought

;

indeetl

!

Hadwedonesoatfir.st,wcliaddroventhemhome-

With clouts about their head.s. *

^1/i^ Thou bleed'st a])ace.

;

Sear. I had a woiuul here that was like a T, /

But now 't is made an H.' !

Ant. Tliey do retire.

Sear. We'll beat 'em into bench-holes:" I

have yet ,

Room for six scotches^ more. lo

s An //, n double jiash.

<• Bench-hule.^, privy-lmles. ' Scotche.^, cuts, wounds.

1«7
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ACT IV. Hcono 7. ANTONY AND CLKol'ATKA. ACT IV. Hreiio !>.

Mi'-m

7,<'i !

ffiS-i

Enter Euos.

J
A'ron. Tliey're beaten, .sir; and our udvan-

taj^e serves

Fiir ii fair victory.

>'^'c'ir. Let lis seoro their liiuk.s,

Ami snatiji 'em up, as we take liare.s, heliimi:

"r i.s M|iort to maul a runner.

lit.

'J'lie woiid's great snare uncauj,'lit(

• I"/- My niglitin^'ale,

Weliiivebeattlieni to (lie. beds. VVliat, j,'irl

!

tliouj,'li i;ray

iJcsometliin;,' minj,'le with mir vounj,'er l)rown,

yet lia' we -jo

.V l)rain that nourislies our nerves, and can

(Jet i,'oal for jjoal of youtli. Hehold this man;

Once for tliy spiitely comfort, ami tenfold

For thy good valour, t'onie thee on.

Scar. 1 '11 halt after. \E.veiiHt.2

ScK.VK VIII. L'nder tliu ivulit of Alexandrui.

Ahiruins. Entor Axtunv, marchhig; ScAiius,

und Forces.

Aiit. We have beat him to his camp:—run
one before.

And let the (jueen know of our gests.'—To-
morrow,

Before the sun shall see 'a, we "11 .sjiill the blood

That has to-day e.scaji'd. I thank you all;

For doughty-handed areyo\i, and have fought

Not as- you serv'd the cause, but as't liad

been

Each man's like mine; you have shown all

Hectors.

Enter the city, clij)^ your wives, your friends,

Tell them your feats; whilst they with joyful

tears

Wash the congealment' from your woimd.s,

and ki.ss lo

The honour'd gaslies whole.

—

[To ,Scari'..t] Give
me thy hand;

Enter C'leopatka, attended.

To this great fairy I'll commend thy acts,

Make her thanks bless thee.

—

[To Cleopatra]

O thou day o' the world.

Chain'' mine arm'd neck; leap thou, .attire and
all,

Throughproof of harness'' tomy heart, and there

IJide on the jxints triumphing 1

Ch'o. Lord of lords I

infinite virtue, com'st thou smiling from

1 will reward thee
|

( '(immcnd unto hi.s lips thy fa\(iurin<i hand:

• Gent):, expldits.

'>
Cli'i). clasp, eiiilii'iice.

< Ci>ii;icalment. dotted Mond,
c Prtmf nf harness, armour of proof.

lf>8

- As, as if.

5 Chain, enclasp.

Kiss it, my svarrio? :—he hath fought to-day

As if a giKl, in luite of mankind, had
JJestroy'd in such a shape.

Cl''(). I '11 give thee, friend,

An armour all of gold; it was a king's.

Ant. He has de.serv'd it, were it carbuncled'

Like holy I'hiebus' car.— (live me thy hand:

—

Throiiuh .-\le.\andiia make a jolly march; :!0

JJear our hack'd taigets like the men that owe'*

them:

Had our gieat jialace the lajjacity

To camp this host, we all would suj) together.

And drink carouses to the ne.xt day's fate.

Which i)roniises royal ])ei'il.—Trum])eter.s,

Willi I)ra/.en din blast you the city's ear;

Make mingle with our rattling tabourines;''

That heaven and earth may strike their sounds
together, as

Ap])laudiiig oui- ap])roach. [Exeunt.

ScKXK IX. Ctenfir^s camji.

Sentincl/t at their jiod.

First Sold. If we lie not reliev'd within this

hour.

We must return to the coiirt-of-guard :
^'^ the

night

Is shiny; and they say we shall embattle

By tile .second hour 1' the morn.

Hec. Sold. This last day was
A shrewd" one to's.

Enter Exuuauru.s.

Eito. O, bear me witness, night,—

Third Sold. What man is this?

See. Sold. Stiiiul close, and li.st him.

Eno. Be witness to me, O thou blessed moon,

' Carbuncled, adorned with carbuncles.

8 Oiiv, own J Tabo'.trines. drums.
1" C('urt-(i/-(juard, guard-room.
11 Shrfird, evil, niiscliievous.



A(T IV. «CBii« (I.

-ht;

My iiiglitiii',':il,.,

(k What, Kill

:

> i)iiiii,'i'i- hrowii,

IVl'S, iillll will

I'liiild this lii.iii;

tiiiriiiL; hiiiiil:

fiiiij^ht to-ilav

il, liad

Vf tliee, fiii'iid,

a king's.

L' it carhuiicli'd"

UK' thy hand:

)lly march; :»)

' men thatowf"

rity

d siij) tii^a'tlier,

t day's fate,

I'niiiilieters,

city's car;

tahoui'iiies;'-'

kc their sounds

[Exeunt.

camp.

:v'd witliin tliis

)f-gnai-d:" the

1 eiuliattle

is last (hiv Was

I.

itness, night,—

is?

!, and list him.

1 hlessed moon,

uncles.

ACr IV. Hcone (•. ANT(JNY AND C'LKOPATlJA. ACT IV. Sooiiu IJ

20

[Dies.

W'iii'ii men revolteil shall upon ivconl s

Bear hateful memory, [looi- Kiioliarbus) did

liefore thy face rept-iitl—

Fir-H Sold. Knol):iil)us!

Third Sold. IVaee!

Mark further.

/i'/((>. (.) sovereign mistressof true melancholy,

Tiie|)nisoiious(lam|)of nightdisponge^ipoiune,

That life, a very rebel to my will,

May hang no longer on me: throw my heart

.Vyaiii.st the tlint and har<lne8.s of my fault;

Wliieli, being dried with grief, will break to

jiowder.

And tinish all foul thoughts, t) Antony,

Nobler than my revolt is infamous,

Forgive me in thine own paiticular;-

15ut let the world rank me in register

.\ master-leaver and a fugitive:*

() Antony 1 O Antony!
[_Si'r. Sold. Let's speak

To him.

First Sold. Let's hear him, for the things

he speaks

May concern (,'a3Siir.

Til ird Sold. Let's do so. But he sleeps.

First Sold. Swoons rather; for so bad a

prayer as his

Was never yet for sleep.

Si;c. Sold. (to we to him.

Third Sold. Awake, sir, awake; sjieak to us.

Sec. Sold. Hear you, sir?]

First Sold. The hand of death hath rauglit^

him. [/)rums afar off.] Hark I the drums

1^ Demurely" wake the sleepers.] Let us bear

him
To the court-of-guard: [] he is of note : our hour

Is fully out.

Third Sold. Come on, then;] 33

He may recover yet. [E.veunt with the bodi/.

Scene X. Ground between the two camps.

Enter AxT(jxY a)id ScARUS, ^tvith Forces,

marching.

Aitt. Their preparation is to-day by .sea;

. We please them not by land.

' Dispomje, distil, tlrop.

- I'ni-ticular, private relation.

3 t'ltgitive, deserter. < RatrilU, readied.

5 Demxtrelij, with nieaaured beat.

Sriir. For I'otli, my lord.

Ant. 1 would they 'd tight i' the fire or i' the
:

air;

We 'd tight there too. Hut this it is; our foot"

Upon the hills adjoining to the city
;

Shall .stay with us: older for .sea is given;

They have imt forth the haven:— let us on,

Where their appointment we may best dis-;;

cover, 8
/

And look on their endeavour. [Exeunt,',

I

I

Scene XL Another part of the sanw.
jl

Enter C'.Esak, vith his Forces, marehimj. /

Ctes. But being charg'd, we will be stilF hy'.

land, ^

Which, as I taket, we shall; for his be.st forced

Is forth t(» man his galleys. To the vales, 'j

And hold our best advantage. [E.eeunt.

Scene XIL Another part of the same. /

Enter Antony and Scakus.
^

Ant. Yet tiiey are not join'd: where yond^

])iiie does stand, I

I shall discover all: I'll bring thee word
^

Straight, how 't is like to go. [E.vit.
>;

(b'rtt/-. Swallows have built';

In Cleopatra'f. sails their iie.sts: the augurers
;

Say they know not,—they cannot tell;—look;

And dare not speak their knowledge. Antony;

Is valiant, an:l dejected; and, by .stiirts,
;

His fretted fortunes give hun hope, and fear,

;

Of what he has, and has not. ',

[Alannns afar off', as at a sca-ffffht. ',

lie-enter Antony.] '

An,'. All is lost;

This foul EgyjJtian hath betrayed me: w
]My fleet hath yieldeil to the foe ; and yonder

They c;ist their caps uj), and carouse together

Like friends long lost.—Triple- turii'd** whore!

't is thou

Hast sold me to this novice; and my heart

Makes only i-> on thee.—Bid them all fly;

For when I am ceveng'd upon my charm,

< Foot, infantry.
" Be still, remain (luiet.

9 Tiiple-turn'd, i.e. thrice faithless.

mwaemmmmmi
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ACT IV. SiTin! I'J ANTONY ANU CLKOl'ATllA. ACT IV. Scene 14.

I ,

i i'«

1 liiivc iloiic .ill:—bid tlifiii all lly ln'>,'<piii'.

Q [Kiit .Scitniti. ]
O BUii, thy upriHe nIiiiII I Hee no inore:

Kiii'tiiiii' iiMil Aiitiiiiy ]iai't litTf; even lieie

J)i» we .shake lianils. All eoine to this^ -The

lieartM iO

That .spanielM me at heels, to whom I <iave

Their wishes, do distaiiily, melt their swetitw

On lilo.s.somini,' t'tesivr; and this pine is liark'd.

That overtopji'il tlietn all. Hetray'd I am:
( ) this false houI of H'j^yptl this j,'rave eharm,

—

Whose eye heck'd' foitli my wars, and eall'd

tliem home;

Who.se ho.som wiw my crownet,'^iny chief end,

—

Like a iif,dit ^'iI'sy, hath, at fast iind loose,''

He^'uil'd me to tiie very heart of loss.

—

What, Eros, Eros.

EtUer C.'i.KorATKA.

All, thou spell! Avaiintl

C'leo. Why is my lord enra^'M a^'ainst his

love'! .n

J/it. Vanish, or 1 shallyivetheethydeservini,'.

And blemish Ciesar's triumph. Let liim take

thee,

And hoist thee up to the shoutinj,' plebeians:

Follow his chariot, like the greatest spot

Of .ill thy sex; most monsterdike, be .shown

For poor'st diminutives,' for dolts; and let

Patient Oetavia jiloiigh thy vi.sa;L;e up

With her prepared n.-iils. [Kvit ('l<>npi(tr(t.

'T is well thou 'rt gone.

If it be well to live; but l)etter 'twere 40

Thou fell'st into my fury, for one death

Might have |)reveiited many.— Eros, hoi

—

The .shirt of Nessus is upon me:—teach me,

Aleides,'' thou mine ancestor, tliy rage:

Let me lodge Licliason the horns o' the moon;

And with those hands, that grasp'd the liea-

viest club.

Subdue my worthiest self. The witch shall

die:

To the young Homan boy she hath sc^ld me,

and I fall 4S

Under tliis plot; she dies for't.—Eros, hoi

[Kxit.

1 Ilcck'tl. bt'i'kiiiu'il. 2 Crtiitmet. coronet.
' AtJ'aKi and liitisi>. f.ilsely, tre.icherously.

* Uimiimtivex, insimiitlciuit people.

' Alciden, Hercules.
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ScK.NK XIIl. Afi-Miiiilnd. A roiiiii ill

Clropatm'* px/dix:

Enter (Jlkovath.k, Ciiaumian, Iras, and
Mahihan.

I'h'o. Help me, my women! O, lie is more

niiul

Than Telamon" foi' his shield; tlu' b<iar of

Tliessaly

Wafl never so enilxWd.''

('/(((/•. To the momimeiitl

There lock yourself, and send him word you

are dead.

The soul and body rive not more in ji.arting

Than gieatness going off.

Cli'o. To the monument!

—

ALirdian, go tell him I liave slain my.self;

Say, that the i.ist I spoke was "Antony,"

And word it, jirithee, piteously: hence, Mar.

dian, 9

And bring me how he tiikes my death.— Tf>

the monument! [Exeunt.

ScENK XIV. The same. Anotlier room ia

the same.

Enter Antony and Ehos.

Ant. Eros, thou yet behold'st me?
Eri>.'<. Ay, noble lord.

Ant. Sometime we .see a cloud that's dra-

gonish;

A vajMur .sometime like a bear or lion,

A tower'd cit.'idel, a jiendent rock,

A forked mountain, or blue promontory

With trees upon 't, that nod unto the world,

And mock our eyes with air: thou hast seen

these signs;

They are black ve.Hpei''s pageants.

Ero.i. Ay, my loiil.

Ant. That whicli is now a horse, even with

a thought i>

The rack dislinr.i.s,'^ and makes it indi.stinct

As water is in water.

Ero.f. It does, my lord.

Ant. My good knave Eros, now thy cap-

tain is

''• Telamon, Ajax Telamon.
' h'mboss'd, foiimiiig at the mouth.
» The rack disliiiiiis, the lloatin;; cloinl ttfaces.



AIT IV. «c«iiu U. ANTONY AND CLEUl'ATUA. ACT IV. Sieiu' U.

KvfU Hiuli ii liddy: lure I .1111 Aiitniiv;

Vii ciimuit liiilil tliLs vi.sil)lo mIuiik', my ki'ivt-.

I made tlu'.su warn for KKypt; iiiul tliiM|iu't'ii,

WliDSflu'iiit I tlii>ii;;lit I ii.i(l,f<irHlicliii(l miiu';

Wlikli, wliilst it wiiH miiif, liaii aimcxil uiito't

A iiuUion mot!,' now lowt,—slie, Kiom, luw

I'ackM .anls- witli Ca'.siir, and faKse-playM my
j.lory

I iito an fneniy'H triiiniph. - -'»

Nay, wei']) not, f,'t'ntle Kvoh; tlii-ie is left us

Uiir.sflvus to enil oui'Hi'lvt'H.

Enter Makdian.

O, thy vile lady'.

She hii8 rolil)'d me of my wword.

Mar. No, Antony

;

My niiwtreas lov'd thee, and her fortunes

mingled

With thine entirely.

Ant. [| Henee, .siUicy euiuieh
; ] peace!

She hath betray'd me, and hIuiII die the death.

Mar. Death of one person can be i)aid but

once,

And that she ha.s di.scharg'd : what thou

wouldst do

Is (hnie unto thy hand: the la.st .she .spake

Wa.s, "Antony! most noble Antony!" :;o

QTheii in the midst a tearinj,' groan did break

'l"he name of Antony; it was divided

IJetween her heart and lijis; .she render'd' life,

Thy name so buried in her.]

Ant. Dead, then?

Mar. Dead.

Ant. Unarm me, Eros; the long day's t^tsk

is done,

.\ ml we must .sleep.

—

[To Manlian] That thou

depart'st hence safe,

Does pay thy labour richly; go. [Kdt Mardian.

oh; pluck ort:—

The seven-fold .shield of Aja.\ cannot keep

The battery from my heart.^ O, cleave, my
sides! •»

Heart, once be stronger than thy continent,''

Crack thy frail case!—A])ace, Eros, ajiace.

—

No more a soldier:—bruised ])iece8, go;

' Moe, more.
! Pack'il canh, sliiilHed the cai " '• unfiiiiiy.

'> Jleiider'd, nave up.

< Keep the hatter,j Jruiii my art, restrain iiiy tlinib-

biiij' heart. ' Continent, eontainer.

You have been nobly borne. - Krom me

awllile. [J'J.ril /.'run.

I will o'ertake thee, I'leopatra, and

Weep for my pardon. So it nnist be, for now

All length" is toitiire:- since the torch is out,

liie il>..vn, and stray no farthei'; now all labour

Mars what it does; yea, very force entangles

Itself withstrength:.seal then, andall isdone.

EroHl— I come, my (lueen.—Eros!— Stay for

me: •'<>

Where souls tlo couch on flowers, we'll hand

in hand.

And with our sprightly jxa-t make the ghostn

gaze:

Dido and her ,Kneas shall want troops,^

And all the haunt be our.s. — (
'ome, Ero.s, Eros!

Hv-vntvr Khos.

KntA. What wouhl my lord >.

Aiit. Since Cleopatra died,,

I have liv'd in such dishonour, that the ;iids

Detest my ba.sene8M. I, that with my sword

Quarter'd the world, and o'er green Neptune's

1 )ax;k

Withships made cities, condemn myself to lack

The courage of a woman; less n(jble-niind 1:0

Than she which by her death our Ca'sar tells

" I am c'juquerorof my.self." Thou art sworn,

Eros,

That, when the exigent* should come,—which

now
Is come indeed,—when I shouhl see l>ehind me
The inevitable prosecution of

Disgrace and horror, that, on my command,

Thou then would.st kill me: do't; the time is

come:

Thou strik'st not me, 't is Ca'.sar thou <lefeat'st.

I'ut colour in thy cheek.

A'/vM. The gods withhold mt

"

Shall I do that which all the Parthian darts,

Though enemy, lost aim, and coidd not J

.1/1/. Kros,

Wouldst thou be window'd in gre.at Home, and

see
"-

Thy ma.ster thus with pleacli'd" arms, bending

down
His corrigible'" neck, his face subdu'd

•i Length, eoiitiimaute (if lite. ' Trafipn. followers.

" Exi'jcnl, e.\ineiicy. '> J'liach'd, lulilOil.

10 Corrigible, submitting to pmiishment.
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To |irllitl;itivi' limine, wllil.st tlu- wlicfl'il nciil '

Of fiirtiiiiiitfCicNiir.diiuvh li.'fiuf liim, liraiidfil

lli.S ItlLHCIICHN tll.lt fllsll'll:-

AViM. I wciiild not Hfv t.

Ant. Coiiu', tlii'ii; for with ,i wound 1 must
III- curd.

I)riiw Ih.ii tliv lioiii'si .twoiil, wliicli tlioii liiiit

Wiilll

.M(»Ht UM«'ful for tliy lountiy.

/'-'riiA. (), Mir, pardon inol

Aiit. When I ilid iiiakf tlii'f fivf, Nwor'st

tlioii not tlit'U SI

AiU. 'i'liniT.i]..li|iT lliau nijBi 11

;

TliHu ti'iichi'st nil', o Viiliiiut KniH, what
1 bIiuuIiI, mill thuu t'liuliUt uot.—(Act iv. 14. i»5-U7.)

To do this wiu'ii [ hade thee ^ I)o it at oiiee;

Or tliy precedent-' services ;iiv all

But accidents uii]nii')io.s"d. Draw, and come.

A'/vw. Turn from me, then, that iiolile coun-

tenance,

Wherein the worship of the whole woild

lie.s.

Ant. Lo thee! [Tunitnjf from /titn.

Eros. My sword is drawn.

AiU. Then let it do at once

The thing why thou hast drawn it.

' ]yhi'fl'd ufat, charicit.

- Kiisii U, followeil after.

'> I'lecedent, former

EriM. My ilyar master,

My ca])tiiin, and my emperor, let me say, C3

Before I strike this hloody stroke, farewell.

Aiit. T is said, man;—and farewell.

Ems. Farewell, great chief. Shall I strike

now I

Ant. Now, Ero.s.

J'Jro.^. Wliy, there then [faUii on liU suord]'.

—thus I do escape the .sorrow

Of Antony's death. [/J/cv.

Ant. Thrice-nobler than myself!

Thou teachcst me, O valiant Eros, what

I should, and thou eouldst not. ISIy queen and
Eros
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itnjii

Jear master,

me say, 03

, farewell.

«oll.

hall I strike

I his auord]:

r

[Z>/<'.t.

hail my.si'lf I

,
what

y queen and

I lav.' Iiy tlii'ir liravf insf ruction (fot upon iiif'

\ iinldfiifSH in ri'ciiril; luil I will lu- w
\ IniiU'Kriioin in my ili-iitli, ami run intu't

,\.s to a Iovci'm lit'd. L'oiiii', tlifii; and, Kit.s,

riiy master lUin thy whular: to do tliun

[Fdf/iiiif I'll /liii Kirord.

1 iiain'dcif Ihfi'. flow! not dead ( notdfiid'—

'I'hi' ;,'uai'(l hoi- O, diH|iiucii nicl

h'liti-r Dkucktas (tnd Uiiunt.

Firxt (inanl. Wliat'n tlie iioise?

Ant. I have done my work ill, trieiidx: (),

make an end

Of what I liave l)e;,'un.

£ .Sir. O'uiinl. The stir is falln.

J'i/vt Uutml. And time is at his iteriinl.'^]

.{//, Ala.i, and woel

.[lit. Let him that loves me strike me dead.

FU-Kt O'lHtril. N"t I.

£Siy. (iKUi'tl. Nor I.] umi

'/'/(('/•'/ (iiKtnl. Nor any one. [Firnnt (iimnf.

tin: Tliy death an<l fortimes hid thy fol-

IdWt'i's tly.

This sword hut shown to C'tesar, with this tiil-

in^^s,

Shall enter me'' with him.

Enter Uio.MKUKH.

Oil). Where 's Antony !

Q J)ei'. There, Dionied, tliere.

/Jio. Lives lie?

Wilt thou not answer, man?] [E.vit /Jcnvtan.

Ant. Art thou there, Diomed ? Draw thy

sword, and j,'ive me
SutUeiii",' strokes for death.

/)io. Most ahsolute lord,

My mistress Cleopatra sent me to iliee.

J nt. When did she send thee ?

J)io. Now, my lord.

Ant. Where is she?

JJio. Lock'd in her monument. She had a

])ropheayinjj; fear 120

Of wiiat hath come to pass: for when she siiw

—

Whieh never shall he found—you did suspect

She had dispos'd* with C'lesar, and that your

rage

• Got upon iM, gained before nie.

3 Periinl, end.

» Jinter me, uubt iiif a place.

DispoHil, tome to terms.

Would licpt he |)lirg'il,'' she sc'it mmi word «hc

was dead;

Hut, fearing «tincf how it mi^'hl work, halh

sent

Me to proclaim the truth; and I am come,

1 dreild," too late.

Ant. T' I late,good l)iomed:— eall my guaid,

I prithee.

Dio. What, ho, the emperor's guard 1 QTlic

guard, what, liol

( oiiie, your lord calls I] lao

Enter Home nf the Uaard.

Ant. Hear me, good friends, where Cleo-

patra hides;

'Tis the last nerviee that I shall command

you.

£Fir.it Oitaril. Woe, woe are we, sir, you

may not live to wear '

All your true loUowers out.

, {)/. Most heavy day I ]
Ant. Nay, good my fellows, do not ])lease

hharp fate

Tt> grace it with your sorrows: hid that wel-

come

Which comes t' punish us, and wc punish it

Seeming to bear it lightly. Take me up:

I have led you oft: carry me now,good friends.

And have my thanks for all. no

[Exeunt, bearing Antony.

ScE.VE XV. The mme. A monument.

Enter, (iliore, CLEoPATK.\,CHARMiAN,«(i(^ Iras.

Cleo. O Clmrmian, I will never go fi'om

hence.
( 'hitr. lie comforted, dear madam.

Cleo. No, I will not:

All strange and terrihle events are welcome.

But comforts we des])i.se; our size of .sorrow,

Proportiou'd to our cause, must he aa great

As that which makes it.

Enter, beluir, DiOMEUKS.

How now 1 is he dead?

Dig. His death 't< upon him, hut not dead.

[[ Look out o' the other side your monument; ]
His jriiard have hroiight him thither.

I J

•1 ii

t

' Purij'd, cured. ' Dieail, fear.
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M<<l

Mi

Entur, beluw, Axtunv, Itunie by tlie (iuard.

i" <>. ( ) sun,

Bum the great sj)liere tlum iiiov'.st in!—dark-

liiii;' staiiil 10

Tlie vaiyhig kIkhc o' tlie wmld.— () Antony,

Antiitiv, Antimy ! —^Help, C'liaiinian ; help,

lia.s, help;

—

Heljt, frieud.'i below!—let '.s draw him liither.]

AtH. Peaee!

Not CiB.sar'.s valour hath overthrown Antony,

But Antony's hath triuuiph'd on itself.

Clfo. So it should be, that none but Antony
Should eonipier Antony; but woe 'tis so!

Ant. I am dying, Egypt, dying; only

I here im])6rtu)ie death awhile, until

Of many thousand kisses the poor last 'JO

I lay upon thy lijis.

Cleo. I dare not, dear,

—

Dear my lord, ])ardoi!,- 1 dare not,

Lest 1 be taken: not the imperious show

Of the full-fortun"d C'lesar ever shall

Be brooch'd- with me; if knife, drugs, ser-

pent.s, have

Edge, sting, or operation, 1 am s,".fe:

Your wife Octavia, with her modest eyes

And .still eonelusion,'' .shall acquire no honour

Demuring^ upon me.—But come, come, An-
tony,

—

•j'.i

Help me,my women,—we nuist draw thee uji;

—

Assist, good friend.s.

Ai<f. O, (piick, or T am gone.

('/'(/. ^Here's sport indeed !—How heavy

Weighs my lord!

Our st.'eiigth is all gone into heavine.ss,

That makes the weight:] li.id I great .luiio"s

]iower,

The strong-wiiig'd ISrereury si lul I fetch thee

up.

And set thee 1 >y .Ti )ve"sside. Yet comea little,

—

Wishers were ever fools,—0, come, come, come;

[Tlieji draw Antony vp.

And Welcome, welcome! die where thou hast

liv'd:

Quicken* with kissing; had my lips that power.

Thus would I wear them out.

1 Daikliiiij, (lark. - Brooch'it, adorned.

'•^atili concbixidii, calm determination.

1 Deiuuriiuj, looking demurely,
s Quicken, revive.
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lA/L A heavy .sight: ]
Ant. I am dying, Egypt, dying: 4i

(.live me some wine, and let me si)eak a little.

C/.eo. No, let me speak; and let me rail .so

high.

That the false housewife Fortune liie;ik her

wheel,

I'rovok'd by my ott'ence.

Aiit. One word, sweet (|ueen'

Of ('.esar seek your honour, with your .safety.

— O!

Clc'o. They do not go together.

Ant. (ientle, hear me:

None about (.'a'sar ti'ust but Proculeius.

Cleo. My resolution and my hands I'll trust;

None about ("lesar. no

Ant. The miserable change now at my end

Lament norsorrowat; but ]ilease yourtlumghts

In feeding them with those my former fortunes,

Wherein I liv'd the greatest pi'inceo' the world,

The noblest; and do now not lia.sely die.

Not cowardly put otf my helmet to

My count 'in, a Roman by a Roman
Valiantly ,uish'd. Now my s|)irit isgoing;

I can no more.

C/t't). Noblest of men, woo't" die?

Hast thou no care of me ! shall I abide m
In this dull world, which in thy absence is

No bettei- than a sty?—O, .see, my women,

[Anton// (//ct.

The crown o' the earth doth melt.—My lord!

my lord!"

O, wither'd is the garland of the war.

The soldier's pole' is falTn: youngboys and girls

Are level now with men; the odds is gone,

And there is nothing left remarkable

Beneath the visiting moon. [Fnint.t.

[_Chui: O, (piietne.ss, lady!

/m.i. She is deail t(jo, our sovereign.

Chnr. Lady,—

/;vr,<. Madam,— ]
Cli'ir. O madam, madam, madam,

—

Int.'). R . l''g.vpt.

Empress,

—

^Char. Peace, peace, Irasl]

Clf'o. No more, but e'en a woman, and com-

manded

By such poor ])a.ssinn as the Tu.aid that milks

'> Won't, «ould»t. wilt ' Pole, standard.
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ACT IV. Hcciio V'

And <kies the meanest cliares.'— It were for me
To tiirnw my seeptre at the injurious- fjods;

To tell them that this world did ei|ual theirs

Till theyhadstol'nour jewel. All'sbut naught

;

J'atienee is sotti.sli,' and impatience does

JJeeonie a dog that's mad: tiieii is it siu so

TirTn. '-'—^

z-l-~ "^i.:

_-. —
^- -„

-'"

l.
Pi

Pi
J.(

Wmm

Clrit. How ht'jtvy wfiglirt my lunl 1

OMr stri'ii;4th isiill khiii' iiitu ln'iiviiicss,

Thiit uiiikL's the \nMi,'lit.-(.Vi.'t iv. l.'i. :1-J-:14.)

To rush into the secret house of deatli,

Ere death dare eome to us f—How do yrui.

women

;

What, what: gooil eheer! Why, how now,

C'harmianI

I Chan'f. ilniiljiery.
- Injurious, malignant.

My noble girls!—Ah, women, women, look,

Our lamp is spent, it's out!—[Good sirs, take
;

heart:—

]

We'll bury him; and then, wliat s brave,

what's noble,

» Sottish, fimlisli, stuplil.
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ACT IV. Scene 15. ANTONY AND C'LEOrATRA. ACT V, Sfene 1.

Li't'« do it after the hi<:h Roiiian fasliimi,

And make death proud to take us. t'oine,

awav:

—

Tliis case of tliat luiye s])irit now is cold:

All, women, women I—come; we have no friend

Hut resolution, and the briefest end. <.n

\_A\ceitnt; those above bearing

off Antoivf.'i bod//.

ACT V.

a
:„.!i:

• fit:

ill ly I!w

QScKNK I. Ccemr'fi camp bi'fore Alc.candrui.

, Enter C-ksah, AainrrA, Dolauella, Mec.k-

/ XAs, Gallus, ruociLEirs, (did others.

'i

Cces. Go to him, Dolabella, bid him yielil;

; Beinj,' so frustnite,' tell him he mocks

J,
The pauses'- that he makes.

' /)()/. C^tesar, I shall. [E.cit.

Elder Dekcetas, irith the gmird of Anton if.

(«'•>'. Wherefore is that.' and what art thou

that dar'st

A])pear thus to us?

hi'r. I am call'd Dercetas;

Mark Antony I serv'd, wlio best was worthy

';Best to be serv'd: whilst he stood u])an(l sj)oke,

' He was my master; and I wore my life

, To spend upon his haters. If thou j)lea.se

^To take me to thee, as I was to him lo

<I '11 be to G;e.sar; if thou please.st not,

^I yield thee up my life.

(
'le.t. What is "t thou sjxy'st?

' Der. I suy, O C'icsar, Antony is ilead.

' Cees. The breakinj^ of so great a thing should

' make
A greater crack: the round world

'Should have shook lions into civil street.s,^

And citizens to their dens:—the death of An-
tony

Is not a single doom; in the name lay

A moiety of the worlil.

J>er. He is dead, ( 'fesar;

jNot by a |mblic minister of justice, -JO

'Nor by a hired knife: but that self hand,

Which writ his honour in the acts it did,

Ilatli, with the courage which the heait did

lend it,

,Splitted the heart.—This is his sword;

1 Fniftrnti', friistnifcil

- lie iiiockii the jiaiises, tlie delay is Init moukery.
3 Civil streets, city sti'eets. * Self, same.

17(i

I robb"d his wounil of it; behold it stain'd

With his most noble blood.

C(S.i. I.,ook you sad, friends/

The gods rebuke me, but it is'' a tidings

To wash the eyes of kings. '

A(jr. And strange it is

/

That nature must comjiel us to lament 2!)>

Our most persisted deeds. ;

J/c'c. His taints and Iionours -

Wag'd ecjual with him.

Atjr. A rarer sjjirit never

Did .steer humanity: but you, gods, will give us

Some faults to make us men. Ctesiir is touch'd.

Mee. Wlien such a spacious mirror 's set be-

fore him.

He needs must see himself.

CfF«.' O Antony I

I have follow'd thee to this:—but we do lance
^

Diseases in our bodies: I must i)erforce

Have shown to thee such a declining day, ^

Or look on thine; we could not stall" together
|J

In the whole world: but yet let me lament, '

With tears as sovereign as the blo(jd of hearts,^

That thou, my brother, my competitor 42^

In to]) of all design,' my mate in eni])ire, )

Friend and comjjanion in the front of war, j

The arm of mine own body, and the heart '

Where mine his thoughts did kindle,— that

our stars, ',

Fnreconciliable, should divide ,

Our e([ualness to this. — Hear me, good/

friends,

—

f

/

Enter a Messenger.
^
>

But I will tell you at .some meeter season: /

The business of this man looks out of him; '

We'll hear him what hesays.—Whence areyou ?^

Mess. A poor Egyptian yet. The ((ueen my
mistress, .02

6 But it is, if it is not. « Stall, dwell, find room.

' In top of all ilesiyn, in nil high endeavour.
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ACT V. Sccue 1. ANTONY AND CLEOPATIiA. ACT V. Hceue 1!.

Coiitin'd ill all .she has, her nionuiuent.

Of thy intents de.sires instruction,

That she preparedly may frame herself

To the way she 's foie'd to.

ftgs. Bill her have good heart:

She .soon shall know of us, by some of ours,

; How honourable ami how kindly we 5S

'(Determine for h r; for (Aesar cannot learn

,To be unge'^t!

Mc»». Si> ' gods preserve thee! \Exii.

Cxi. (Jomt Uii.l;er, Proculeius. Oo, and say

We purpose her no shame: give her what

comforts

rThe (luality of her passion shall re([uiie,

' Lest, ill her greatness, by some niorfcil .stroke

i'She do defeat us; for her life' in Rome

J Would be eternal- in our triumph: go,

( And with your sjieediest bring us what she

\
says,

: And how you find of her.

\ Pro. ' Ctesar, I shall. [Exit.

'^ Ccm. Gallus, go you along. [Exit Gcdlus.]

( Where 's Dolabella,

'To second Proculeius?

\ A(/r. Afcc. Sc. Dolabella! 70

I Cces. Let him alone, for I remember now

?How he's employ'd: he shall in time be

/ ready.

^Go with me to my tent; where you shall see

'How hardly I was drawn into this war;

'f How calm and gentle I proceeded .still

In all my writings: go with me, and see Tn

What I can show in this. [Exeimt.'^

Scene II. Alexandria. A room in the

monument.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, and Iras.

Cleo. My desolation does begin to make

A better life. 'T is iKiltry to be Qesivr;

Not being Fortune, he 's but Fortune's knave,^

A mini.ster of her will: and it is great

To do that thing that ends all other deeds;

Which shackles accidents, and bolts up change;

Which sleeps, and never palates more the

dung,*

The beggar's nurse and Ciesar's.

1 Life. liviiiK presence.

3 Eternal, a lasting honour.

» Knave, servnnt * The dumj, this vile eartli.

VOL. VL

Enter, to the ijates of the monument, Piiocu-

LKiLH, Uallls, and Soldiers.

Pro. Cujsar sends greeting to the (.^ueeii of

Egypt; 'J

And bids thee study on what fair demands

Thou mean'st to have him grant thee.

Cleo. What's thy nauiei

Pro. My name is Proculeius.

Cleo. Antony

Did tell me of you, bade me trust yi)u; but

I do not greatly care to be dei'eiv'd,

That have no use for trusting. If your master

Would have a queen his beggar, you must tell

him.

That majesty, to keep decorum, must

No less beg than a kingdom: if he please

To give me coiKpier'd Egypt for my son.

He gives me so inucli of mine own, as I 20

Will kneel to him with thanks.

Pro_ Be of good cheer;

You're fall'n into a princely hand, fear no-

thing:

Make your full reference freely to my lord,

Who is so full of grace, that it flows over

On all that need: let me report to him

Your sweet dependency; and you shall find

A conqueror that will pray in aid for kindness,

Where he for grace is kneel'd to.

Cleo. Pniy, you, tell him

I am his fortune's vassal, and I send him

The greatness he has got.'' I hourly learn

A doctrine of obedience; and would gladly

Look him i' the face.

Pro. This I '11 report, dear lady.

Have comfort, for I know your jilight is i)itied

Of him that caus'd it. 3+

Ual. Q You see how easily she may be sur-

;

]iris'tl : ] ;

[Mere Proeideius and two of the O'ltard

ascend the monument hy a ladder placed

again.it a window, and, ha vin<j descended,

come behind Cleopatra. Some of the

Guard unbar and open the c/ates.

[To ProGuleius and the Guard] Guard her

till Ciesjir come. [E.nt.

Iras. Royal ([ueeni

('/(((/•. O Cleopatra! thou art taken, ((ueeiil

5 The ijrealmm he has got, the sovereignty lie has gained.

Hi
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ACT V. Scoiio 2. ANTONY ANJJ L'LKOl'ATHA. ACT V. Scone 2.

*iil!

C'/tti. (.^iiiik, (|niL'k, gooil liaiiils.

[JJrawiiiu (I (la>j(/er.

Pro. Hold, woilliy lady, hold:

[.Vci'ccs «;h^ dinarms hvr.

l)o Hot youisL'lf sucli wroii^', who art; in this

Keliev'd, luit not betray 'd.

Cko. What, of death too,

That lids onr do<js of lan<fHi.sh.''

Q Pro. t'leopatra,

J)o not abuse my niastei's liounty l>y 4;i

The undoing of yourself: let the world see

iiis nobleness well acted, which your deatli

Will never let eonie foitli.

: Clio7\ Where art thou, death?

Come lather, coniel come, come, and take a

queen

Worth many babes and bej;i,'arsl

I'ro. O, tenipei-ance,- ladyl

Clco. Sir, Iwilleatnomeat,I'llnotdrink,8ir;

If idle talk will once be necessary, 50

I'll not sleep neither: this mortal house I'll

ruin.

Do Ca'sar what he can. Know, sir, that I

Will not wait pinion'd at your master's court;

Nor once be cliastis'd with the sober eye

(Jf dull Octavia. .Shall they hoist me up,

And .show me to the shouting varletry

Of censuring Rome I Katlier a dit''h in Egy])t

Be 'fcntie grave unto niel rather on Nilus' mud
Lay me stark-nak'd, and let tlie water-Hies

Blow me into abhori'ingi rather make t;o

^Jy country's high ]ivraniides my gibbet,

And hang me u]) in chains!

Pro. You do extend

These thoughts of liorror further than you
shall

Find cause in I'tesar.

Enter Dolahklla.

l)ol. Proculeiua.

What thou lia.stdone thy master Ca-sar know.s,

And he hath .sent me for thee: for the (pieen,

I'll take her to ni}' guard.

Pro.
'

'

So, iJolabeli.i,

It shall content me be.st: be gentle to her.

—

['/'() C/copatra] To Ctesar I will s])eak what
you shall |)lease,

If you '11 employ me to him.

1 Ijamjuish, lingering disease.

- Tciiii)eianiv, self-restraint

178

Chv. Say, I would die.

[A'.V'init I'roculfiiis and Soldiers.

Dot. Most noble empress, you have heard

of nu' :* 71

(Jleii. I cannot tell.

l>i>f. Assuredly yon know me.

L'lt'o. N(j matter, sir, what I have heard or

known.

[|You laugh when boys or women tell their;

dreams; \

Is 't not your trick \
\

Dol. I understand not, madam.
C/i'o.] I di'cam'd there was an emperor

Antony:

—

(J, such another slee]), that I might see

I5ut such another man!
J>(il. If it might please ye,

—

Cleo. His face was; as the heavens ; and
therein stuck

A sun and moon, which ke)>t their course, and
lighted . so

The little O, the earth.

Dol. JNIost sovereign creature,

—

Cli'o. His legs bestrid'' the ocean: his rear'd

arm
(Jrested the world; bis voice was propertied

As** all the tuned sjjheres, and that to friends;

But when he meant to quail and shake the orb.

He was as rattling thunder. For his bounty,

There was no winter in't; an autunni 'twas

That grew the more by reajiing: his delights

Were dolphin-like; they show'd his back above

The element they liv'd in: in his livery 90

Walk'd crowns and crownets;"' realms and
islands were

As ])lates" dropp'd from his pocket.

Uol. Cleopatra,

—

Ch'o. Think you there wa.s, or might be,

such a man
As this I dream'd aV.

Dol. Gentle madam, no.

Cleo. You lie, iq) to the hearing of the gods.

But, if there be, or ever were, one such,

It's past the size of dreaming: nature wants

stuti'

To vie strange forms with fancy
; yet, to

imagine

^ Ilt'.sli'til^ iiestrode

< Propertied as, liail the pnijierty of.

5 Croirnetb, eiironets. » J'lales, pieces of silver coin.
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ACT V. Scuiie '.'. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. ACT V. Scone 2.

All Antony, were nature's pieced 'gainst fancy,

Coiideniiiiii.U shadows quite.

J),il. Hear me, good madam.

Your hiss is as yourself, great; and you bear it

As answering to the weight: would I might

never "*-

O'ertake jiursti'd .success, but I do- feel.

By the rebound of yours, a grief that smites

My very heart at root,

(7/t'o. T thank you, sir.

Know you what CV-sar means to do with me t

JJul. I am loth to tell you what I would you

knew.

CIro Nay, i)ray you, sir,

—

J)ol. Though he be honourable,—

Clm. He'll lead nie, then, in triumith?

Dol. Madam, lie will; I know't. no

[Flourish within.

^Vithiii. Make way there,—Co3sar!

Enter Cjesmx, Gali.us, Proculeius, Mec^nas,

Seleucus, and Attendants.

QCa-.?. Which is the Queen of Egypt?

i JJol. It is the emperor, madam.]
[Cleopatra kiwh.

CoiS. Arise, you shall not kneel:

I pray you, rise; rise, Egypt.

Cleo. Sir, the gods

Will have it thus; my master and my lord

I must obey.

CcES. Take to you no hard thoughts:

The record of what injuries you did us,

Though written in our tlesh, we shall remember

As things but done by chance.

Cl,,o, Sole sir o' the world,

I cannot i)r('>ject3 ,|jine own cause .so well i-.'i

To make it <'lear; but do confess I have

Been laden with like frailties which before

Have often sliam'd our .sex.

Civg. Cleopatra, know.

We will extenuate rather than enforce:''

If yon ajiply yourself to our intents,

—

Which towards you are most gentle,—youshall

find

A benefit in this change; but if you .seek

To lay on me a cruelty, by taking 120

Antony's course, you shall bereave yourself

' Piecf, masterpiece.
•! Project, set fortli, state.

» But I do, if I do not.

< Enforce, lay stress upon.

Of my i,'ooil purpo.ses, and j)Ut your children

To that destruction which I'll guard them from,

If thereon you rely. I '11 take my leave.

Cleo. And may, through all the world: 'tis

yours; and we,

Your scutcheons anil your signs of coiupiest,

shall

Hang in what place you plea.se. Here, my
goo<l lord.

rCiM. You .shall advise me in all for Cleo-,'

jKitra. '

Cki).'} This is the briefs of money, plate,

jewels,

I am possess'd of: 'tis exactly valu'd;

Not ]ietty things admitted."— Where's Sel-

eucus ?
i^**

Hel. Here, madam.

Cleo. This is my trea.surer: let him speak,

my lord.

Upon his j>eril, that I have re.serv'd

To myself nothing.—Speak the truth, Seleucus.

Sel. Madam,

I had rather seal my lips than, to my jieril.

Speak that which is not.

Cleo. Wh.it have I kept back ]

Sel. Enough to purchase what you have

made known.

Cas. Nay, blush not, Cleopatra; I apiirove

Your wisdom in the deed.

Cleo. See, Ccesarl O, behold.

Hi >w jjomp is follow'd ! mine will now be yours;

And, .should we .shift estates, yours would be

mine. 152

The iiijii'atitude of this Seleucus does

Even make me wild :—O .Alave, i if no nn ire trust

Than love that's hired!- Wliat, guest thou

back? thou shalt

Go back, I warrant thee; but I'll catch thine

eyes,

Thouo'h they had wings: slave, soulless villain,

dog!

O rarely base!

Cas. Good queen, let us entreat v>u.

Cleo. Ca'sar, what a wounding shame is

this.—

That thou, vouchsafing here to visit me, 100

Doing the honour of thy lordliness

« Brief, list, summary.
» Not petti) things mlinitteu, leaving out trilies

179

1? !



Ai:T v. Scene 2. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. APT V. r<ieiie

li

To (iiie so iiici'k, that mine own servant sliould

Parcel tlie sum' of my (lisr;nic'es by
Addition of his envy!'- Say, good Ca'sar,

Thai I some lady tritles iiave reservM,

Inimoment'' toys, thinjjfs of sueh di<;nity

As we },'reet modern^ friends witlial; and say,

Some noliler token [ have kept a))art

Por Ijivia and Oetavia, to induce

Tiieir mediation; must I he unfolded v,o

With' one that I have hred .' The liodsl it

smites me
Beneath the fall I liave.-[7'o .Seleitcu.t] ]'ri-

thee, f;o hence;

Or I shall show the cindeis of my spirits

Throuf(h the ashes of my chance:''' wert thou
ii man,

Thou wonldst liave mercy on me.
C'"'.''. Forbear, Seleueus.

[Kiit *S'('?e?/('(/,<.

C/i'o. Be't known that we, the gi-eatest, aie

misthoufjht

For things that otliers do; and, when we fall,

We answer others' merits" in our name.
Are therefore to be |)itied.

t'«.f. Cleopatra,

Not what you liave reserv'd, nor what ae-

knowledg'd, jso

Put we i' the roll of conquest: still be 't yours,

liestow it at yoiir pleasure; and believe,

Ca'sar's no merchant, to make jirize with yon
Of things that inercliaiits sold. Therefore be

cheer'd;

Make not your thoughts your prisons: no,

dear (jneen;

For we intend so to disjwse^ you im

Yourself shall give us counsel. Feed,aml sleep:

Our care and jiity is so nincli upon you.

That we remain yonr friend; and so, adieu.

Cli'o. My master, and my lonll

C<es. Not so. Adieu.

[Floui'M. E.vmtit Cicmr and hix Train.

Cleo. He words^ me, girls, h;> words nie, tliat

I sliould not 101

Be noble to my.self : but, hark thee, Cliarmian.

[ Wh'upun Channian.

1 Parcel the mim, add to the siaii.

8 Iiniiwment, uninipnrtiint.

^ Unfi'hU'tl with, pviifiRpil Ity.

" Merits, deserts.

n iVordi
, tinttei's with words.

180

2 Kiu-ii. iiinliee.

•• }fii(1ern, (irdinary.

' Cfio.nee. fortune,
f JJixposc, disjifiso of.

//v^^. Finish, good lady; the liright day is

done

And wt are foi- the dark.

C/co. Hie thee again:

[ have .spoke already, .md it i.s provided;

I

(io ])nt it to the haste.'"

C^'or. ^Madam, I will.

Ki'-enttT DdLADKLLA.

Ihi]. Where is the queen '.

(^'Iiar. Behold, sir. [I'J.cit.

(^'h'o. Dolabella!

Dol. Madam, as thereto sworn by your
connnand,

Wliich my love makes religion to obey,

I tell you this: Oesar through Syi-ia 200

Intends his journey; and, witliin three day.i.

You with yom- children will he send bcfoic:

>bike your best use of this: 1 have perfoiin'd

YoiM' jileasure and my piomi.se.

Cl'o. Dolabellii,

I shall remain your debtor.

JM. I your servant.

Adieu, good (pieen; I must attend on CVe.sar.

Cko. Farewell, and thanks.

[l-:.rlt lioJahdht.

Now, Iras, what think'.st thou 1

Thou, an Egyptian puppet, shalt be shown
In Borne, as well as I: mechanic slaves, 200

With greasy aprons, rules, and hammens, .sliall

Uplift us to the view; in their thick breatlus,

Bank of gross diet, shall we be enclouded,

And forc'd to drink their vapour.

Ji'n». The gods forbid!

L'leo. Nay, 'tis most certain, lias:—.saucy

lictors

Will catch at us, like strumpets; and scald"

rhymers

Ballad us out o' tune: the quick''-' comedians

Extemporally will st^ige us, and jn-esent

Our Alexandrian revels; Antony
Shall be brought drunken forth, and I shall

see 219

Some squeaking Cleojiatra boy'^ my greatness

\Y tlie ])osture of a whore.]

Ir<M. O tlie good gods I

Cho. Nay, that 's certain.

'" rni it fn the haute, fitfend to It Rt once,
" Srald. scurvy. i; Qiiiek, lively.

'3 £011, personate (as loys played female parts).



ACr V. HcL'iio J.

//•'(.•(. I '11 iifViT .si'f 't ; f(ir I mil siiic my
nails

Aiv sti'iiiii,rfi' tliiiii luiuf t;yt's.

Cli'o. Vviiy, thiU 'h tlie way
Til foul tlii'ii' pit'paiatiiiii, and to comiuer

Tlieir most alwiii'd intents.

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

lie-enter C'iiakmian

ACT V. Hceno 2.

Now, ('lijviiiianl—

Show ine, my woiihmi, like a i|mfn:- ;i,'o futi'li

My best attires;—! am a,i,'aiii for Cydiius,

To meet Mark Antony:— Qsirrali] Iras, j,'o.—

L'luwn. Look juu, tlii' « ciriii is nut to lie tiiisti'd but in the ki'epiuK of ivisi! pcoiilu ; for, inilffil,

there is no gooilncss in the worm.—(Act v. 2. itw-iia.)

Now, noble C'harmian, we'll dispatch indeed;

And, when thoir'st done this chare, ^ I'll give

thee leave I'-a

To plav till doomsday. — Bring our crown

anil all.

Wherefore "s this noise?

[Exit Iras. A noise vithin.

Enter one of the Guard.

Guard. Here is a rural fellow

That will not be denied your highne.ss' pre-

sence :

He brings you fig.s.

1 Chaie, tusk.

Cleo. Let him come in. [Evit Guard.

What ]ioor an- iiistniineiit

May do a noble deedl he brings me liberty.

My resolution 's plae'd, and I have nothing

Of woman in nie: now from head to foot

I am marble-constant.'' now the tleeting moon

No planet is of mine.

lie-enter one of the Guard, with Cloipii bringing

in a basket.

Guard. This is the man.

Cleo. Avoid,'' and lea\e him. \_E.vit Guard.

- What poor an. how poor aii.

ii ilarble-euiDitaiit, firm as luiirljle.

* Avoid, ilepart.
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ACT V. Hci«n« 2. ANTONY AND CLK* (PATIJA. ACT V. .Scfiiu 2.

< ;:::}

ir/J

1, .!•

Hast tliou the ])ivtty worm' of Xiliis tluiv,

'J'liiit kills ami jiaiiis not '.

Vhnni. Tnily I liavc him: Imt I wdiilil iidt

lie the party that sIkuiIiI dcsiiv \u\\ U< tmifh

him, for hi.s liiliii^^ is immurtal; those that du

(lie (if it tlo Sfltlom or never recover,

('(i<i. licmiMiilicrfst Uioii any that have

tlitMJ on 't i 21',)

C/iiirii, Vfiv many, men ami women t<io.

I heard of om- of them no lonj,'er than yester-

day a very honest woman, hut somethinir

riven to lie; as a woman should not do, hut

in tlie way of honesty : how she died of the

liitini,' of it, what pain she felt,—truly, she

makes a very i.i-ood rejiort o' the wdrm ; l)ut

he that will lielieve all that they say shall

never be saved by half that they do: but this

is most fallible, the worm's an odd worm.
(7i'<t. (let thee henee; farewell. 200

Cl<i(i-n. I wish you all joy of the worm.
\Svts don:n /n'ti hadrt.

Cho. Farewell.

Clown. You must tliink tliis, look yon, ihat

the worm will do his kind.'-

Cleo. Ay, ay; farewell.

('(oirii. Look yon, the worm is not to be

trusted but in the keejiing of wise people

;

foi-, indeed, there is no i;()odnes.s in the worm,

C/eo. Take thoii iKt eare; it shall be heeded.

» Cl()!i-(i. Yery Ljood. Ui e it nothing, I ])ray

you, for it is not worth the feeding. 271

Ch'o. Will it eat me?
Cliiifii. You must not tliink I am so simple

bnt I know the devil himself will not eat a

woman : I know that a W(jman is a dish for

the gods, if the ilevil dress her not. But,

truly, these same whoieson devils do the gods

great harm in their women; for in every ten

that they make, the devils mar five.

VIeo. Well, get thee gone; farewell. 280

Ckitra. Ye.s, forsooth; 1 wish you joyo' tlie

worm. [licit.

Ri'-vatcr Ikas vitli a robe, croirn, (i\:

Ch'o. (iive me my robe, ]int on my erown;

I have

liinu((rtal longings in me: now no more

The jiiiceof Eg^-pt'sgrapeshallnioistthislip:

—

1 Wiii'in, sniike. - Du hin kind, act out his nature.
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Yare, yaie,'' g I Iras; ((uiek.Methinks I

hear

Antony eall; 1 see him rouse hiniMlf

To praise my noble aet; 1 hear him mock
The luck of ( 'lesar, whieh the gods give men
Toexetise theirafter wi'ath:—husband, leome:

Now to that name my eonrage jirove my title!

I am lire and air; my other elements 2!i2

I givt! to baser life.—So,— have vow done ^

Come then, and take tlie last warmthof my lips.

Farewell, kiiuK 'harmi.m;— Iras, longfari'Well.

[AV.ws thviii. Ir<(* filth and dies.

Have I the aspie^ in my lips.' Dost fall ?

£ If thou and nature can so gently part.

The stroke of de.ith is as a lover s pineh.

Which hurts, and isdesir'd.] Dost thou lie still?.

If thus thou vanishest, thou tell'st the world

It is not worth leave-taking. ;;oi

i'/itii: Dissolve, thick cloud, and rain; that

I may say

The gods themselves do wt'cjil

Cli'o. This ))roves me base:

If she lii-st meet the curled Antony,

He '11 make demand of her, and spend that kiss

Which is m\' heaven to have.—Come, thou

mortal wretch,

[7'(> an «.</>, ir/iic/i .•<l«' applii'i^ to her breast.

With tliy sharp teeth this knot intrinsicate^

Of life at once untie: poor venomous fool.

Be angry, and disp.atcli. O, couldst thou speak,

That I might hear thee call gieat Ciesar ass

Unpolicied!"

C/i(ii: O eastern starl

C'/i'o. IVace, j)eacel

Dost thou not see my liaby at my breast,

That sucks the iiur.se asleej)?

£V/iai: O, break: O, break!'

» /CO.] As sweet as balm, as soft as air, as'

gentle,

—

O Antony!—Nay, I will take thee too:

—

[Apjili/infi auothci' asp to /cv arM.

What should I stay— [y>»iV,?.

C/iar. In this vile worhl ?— So, fare thee

well.—

Now boast thee, death, in thy possession lies

A lass unparallel'd.- Downy windows," close;

And golden Pha'biis never be beheld :i20

3 Yare, promptly.
•'' Intrinnicatc. intricate.

"' Unpalicifd, senselcs.s, .stHpicl.

* Aspic, asp.

" Winiloicn, eyelids.



ACT V. Hci'iio '.'.

Of eyeH agtiin ho roysiH— Vniir cmwii s ;i\m\ ;

1 11 iiifiid it, ,111(1 tlii'ii jiliy.

Kilter the Uaanl, nis/diuj in,

t'lritt Ci'uaril. Wlicrc is tlic <ni('fiW

l'/i(ir. Spfiik softly, wake hvv not.

Fimt (luanl, I'ii'siir liatli sent

—

ANTONY AND (.'LKOl'ATHA.

I'hai:

ACT V. ^(ellB 2.

Too slow il lllt'ssolljit'l'.

O, loiia- ajmcc, di^iiatdi; I imrtly fffl tluv.

Fii\<it(l(iiinl.\_\\>\'\tiM\\Mi>'. All snot well:]

Cii'siir's hfj^'iiil'd.

C^Vr. (Juard. ThtTe's Dolahella s. nt fmin

Ciesju-; liill liim.

CiM. linivest iit the lust.

She levelld iit our iwriiuses, ami, lieintc royal,

Took her own wny.-(Aet v. -J. 338-;t40.)

Firs^t (Juard. What work is here !]— (liar-
j
To t^ee perforiuM the dreaded act which thon'.

mian, is thi.s well done

Char. It is well di>ne, and titting for a

I)rincess

Descended of so many royal kings. 3:iO

Ah, soldier! {Dies.

Rc-i'nter iJOLAliF.LLA.

; ^Dol. How goes it here .^

> A'ec. Guard. All dead.

',

I)of. Ci«sar, thy thoughts

^Toiich their eilects^ in this: thy.self art coming

1 Touch their effects, are retilizeii.

So souglit'st to hinder.

Wit/n'ii. A way there, a way for Cassarl]
/

• J(e-rnti'r(\v:i^Mi aiul /ii'k Train.

Dill. O sir, you are too sure an augurer;

That you did fear is done.

C\fg_ liravest at the last,

She levell'iP at our jnn jnses, and, being royal.

Took her own way.—^The maniie'- oi their

;

deaths? ^m'

I do not see them bleed.

2 Levell'il. Kuesseil.
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ACT V. HcvM 2. ANTONY AND CLKUJ'ATIiA. ACT V. Hcone 2.

/),)!. Willi WiiH last Willi lliflii;

FirM (junrd. A siinplt' cdiiiitryiiiaii, that

liri)iii,'lit lii'i' ti;;n:

Tliis wiiw his liaskt't.

Ciii<. PoisoiiM, tlu'ii.

Flmt (I'lianl. O Cu'Siir,

Tiiis (iianiiiuii liv'd 1>ut imw; hIi.- stuod ami

spake:

r fiiiiinl lii'i' tiiiiiiiiiiiLC U|i till' iliailciii

(.)ii lii'i' (IfUil iiiistruss; tii'inhliiiyly she stood,

And oil the sudden diopp'd.

CiFH. () iiolilt' weakness!

—

If they liad swallow'd ))t)isoii, 'twould ajipear

By external swelliiif,': bnt she looks like sleep,

As she wotdd eatch another Antony a.W

In her stiiinj,' toil' of i^'raoe.

J)<i/. Here, on her hreast,

There is a vent of blood, and something blown:-

The like is on her arm.

' Toil, net, gnare. a Something blown, somewhat swollen.
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Fir.H (iiian/. This is an aspic's trail: aiul^

these tii,'-^'aves
^

Have slime r.poii them, such as the aspic leaves'

U\)ini the eaves of Nile.

('(M. Most prolMilile

That so she died; for her pliysieian tells me ;,

She hath pnrsu'd eonchision.s'' intinite

Of easy ways to die.—Take ii]) her bed;

And bear her women from the monnment;]

—

She shall be buried by her Antony: Ml

No ifvtvfe u])on the earth shall cli])^ in it

A |iair so famous, [|IIii,di events as these ^

Strike those that make them ; and theii- story is

;

No less ill pity than his fiiory which

Brouf^ht them tube lamented.] Our army shall

In solemn show attend this funeral;

Anil then to Home.—Come, Dolabella, see

nii;h order in this great solemnity. [Kvcunt.

a I'ltrmi'd condusions, tried experiments.

* Clip, Inclose.
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NOTES TO ANTONY AND CLEOPATR^V.

UUAMATIS I'EIWOX.E.

1 M.vilK Antony's inreer, up to the battle (if I'hllippl

<ll C. 4-2), lias lieeli trareil in the niites ti) Julius Ciesar. He

then went to Asia, which luul been assigneil to iiini ns

Ilia shnie of the Koninn world. In Cilicia he met witli

i'leopatni, whom he followed to Kgypt. In H.c. 41 Ful-

via, the wife of Antony, nnil L. Antoniua his brother,

made war upon Octavianus (Octavius) in Italy; but the

contest ended before Antony reached Italy to take part

in i*.. The death of Fulvia facilitated the reconciliation

tliat followed between Octavianus and Antony, which

\yna strengthened by the marriage of the latter with Oe-

tavia, sister of the former. After the trlunivir.H had niadi;

peace with .Sextus I'ompey, Antony returned to his pro-

vinces in the East; but in «,c. ;)7 he again visited Italy,

when the triumvirate was renewed for another five years.

He then went back to Asia, whence he soon sentOctavia

home to her brother, and gave himself up to the thraldom

of Cleopatra. After an unsuccessful campaign in Parthia,

and a more fortunate one in Armenia, in B.C. 34 he as-

sumed the pomp and state of an eastern despot, with

t'leopatra for his tjueen. Octavianus now saw that the

tin;e had come for crushing his rival, and the memorable

campaign that culminated in the battle of Actium fol-

lowed, with the defeat and suicide of Antony in li.c 30,

as described in the play. Many of the details of these

closing years of Antony's life, as recorded by Plutarch,

will be found in the notes below.

2. OcTAVrus C.t:s.\it, like Antony, has already appeared

in .lulius Cicsar, and the leailing events in liis life, after

the battle of Thilippi, have been aufflciently set forth in

the preceding sketcli of Antony After the death of the

latter he was the undisputed master of the Ronmn

world, but he prudently refrained fioni assumii'g kingly

power, being satisfied with the title of jmutifei maxinms.

In B.C. 27 the senate and the people gave him the title of

Augustus to express their veneration for him, and until

his death in B.C. 14, at the age of 76, he was virtual em-

peror

3. M. j^Emiuus Lepidus, after the battle of Phllippl,

received Africa as his province, and remained there from

B.r. 42 till B.o. 30, when Octavius called him to Italy to

assist in the war against .Sextus I'ompey. Lepidns obeyed,

but, impatient of his subordinate position, resolved to

accpiire Sicily for himself. He was soon subdued by Oc-

tavius, who deprived him of his office as triumvir and

restricted him to Circeii as a residence. He died B.C. 13.

4. .Skxti's PoMrKiis Maonus, younger son of Pompey

the Oreat, fought, with his brother Cneius, against Ciesar

at Munda. but escaped with his life. After the death of

Liesar he became uiastei of the Sea with liio Ilcot, and

gained possession of Sicily; but, being defeated by Octa-

18.5



nriiiii. IVrH. NoTKS T(» WTONV ,\NI» ( l,i:( d'ATKA. ACT I. Hkviw I,

Wliclr III' WilH 1 ll|ltlll'l'l| illKl pill tilViim, llll ttl'il ti) ,

ili'iitli III ii.c. ar>,

S CAIIMl'II.MIN MKc'.HNA'* \Vil«ii|lf(if tlli'clllif flldid*

iif Ditiiviiis. and iiiti'ilHtril h\ hliii with ipiaiiy lni|iiiitiiiit

lliillllcnl If8lMiLi.lli|lltl«K; hut III llU liltllT Jl'lirs llf hfcilliir

Bciiih'Imt alU'natol fri.in tlii' ciiiin'riir. ami irtlri'il en

!r«»ltt ||Mil.!i life. IIU (anil' i«.«t» iiiiilnlv i-ii IiIh

vntari- . #|u ( liilly iif Vlr-il aihl Horace.(IHtl i-'l, (if

tie.''

• '

iKi ii'stMis .\..tuirA » i« iHini in lie. ii:t,

HiWIe.l wUll I
' yoiWtf Oilavliu lit \p(»lliiiiiii, rfM'l win

*vir after .uil- ..i iiia liii.st .IvviittMl frli'iiiU. Hi i<ifii-

maiiilLMl tilt! Ili'ia ,t (K-tiiviiiii at th« tmttle of AvtllMa tti'

wn» tlii'ici' t'liiiHiil, anil ill III' :'; ImiH tliu I'aiill!. .11 1

Ji"iiiu. Ill lit', :>1 liir niatrlt'il .liijia, lliu iliinnhtir i.f

Ai.^'istiiB. He wan iittlvf]., 'iiKiiat'il ill inllltary cmn-
iimiiils until lilH ili.'-.th, II.C. I'J. H" ami .Mn'ft'iias are liy

hr theniimt lintt'il uf tin,' |ii'iitiai»Ki..ii|pi'iliii tllc ilraiiinlin

flrfiu,. r niuli'i- (III- Ik'iiiIh ii( "filcmU tn ('ii'Hiir," '»U'ii(U

li( Ki,i'-i,f ' iVc. tiiiici'iniiiK till' utlii'is till' jjlay .u (lie

I'Xtlaita irilii I'liltaiili in tlic imti'S give all in'eik-il lii-

fiiriiiatiiin.

7 n,Koi'.\TiiA (liMin n.i'. cii) wan tlie ilili'Ht ilaiiKlitiT

of riiilciiiy .\iili.'ti'K ami a laily of I'ontu.s, ami >va« tliere-

fiin' of iiiiiL'iliii'k 111 I, not tlifliaif-.Uiiian liuaiity that

|io('t» ami otiiir wiiti rs liavi' ofliii ic|iii's(iiti'il lit r. sho

wa,s only Hi'ViiitiTii at tlio iliatli of liur fatlii r, who niaiU'

lii'i' Joint litirof Ills kiii;.'iloin with liir lnotliir I'tolemy,

whom hhi' was to iiiaiiy IliiviiiK' lit'i'ii i'\iit'lliil from
till.' tliroiiu liy lii'r tfiiaiillaii.'i in ii.i', 41), she piini'il liy liir

(asc'liiationa tlii' 8ii|)|iort of Cii'sar, who ri'storoil her ami
liir liiother tosiivcri'iiiiity. siiu Imd a son, Ca'saiioii, hy
Cii'sar, ami followwl tlii' ilictator to Home, where she pio-

lialily was at tlie time of Iii.s iiDnassination. UetiirninH to

Kyypt, she 111. t .\iitoiiy in lie. 41, ami from that tinie lie

will her lover ami slave. She was ineseiit at the liatlle

of .\itiiiiii, as in the play, ami lur lliuht liasteneil the

defeat of Antony. The hrlef leniaimler of her history is

Kiveii liy .shakeaiieare ami liy I'lut.inh, from whose nar-

rative the notes «ive aiii|ili' i|iiotations. Her ileath oe-

ciirreil in nr Hii, in tiie tliirtyniiitli year of her iiKe, ami
with it the relKii lit the I'tolemies in Kyjiit eaiiie to an
emi.

8 drTAVlA, the sister of Oetavills, was tlrst ni.irrieil to

r. Miiieelliis. who waa eoiisiil in ii.i'. .'lO. Her iiiarriaKe to

Antony oeeiirreil in H.r. 40. .^he hail tliree cliildreii liy

Mai'ielliLs, one of w hoiii was tlieyoiiiii; .\[arcellus so nolily

eommemorated liy Viinil, and iwn liy Antony. .She died

B.C. 11.

.\(T r. SCK.NK 1.

9. Une\:<icneml\i. V. 1 has 'Vciicci/^. the other I'\dio3

have ijciterall or yviwral.

10. Line (1: tawiuj frmit,- So Tennyson, in the Dream of

Kiir Women, deserilics Cleopatra as having "swarthy
r;ieek8 and bold black eye.s;" hut see mite 7 above.

11. Line 8; reneges.— Ho F. 4: the earlier Kf. have ic-

neageg. Coleridge would spell the word reueaguen, to

lmllc.-.t;> the pr.niiiti.-iatii'n. !t i- ined by ?ha!.i "iieare

again in T.ear, ii. 2. S4 (" Hvuegv, attirm"), wlitie the

18()

i|iiartoH have /,' iiiiii/. Ilalllwell ijiinte.H 1 he .Minor f<'i

MaulittlateH, p. UII:

.Shall I r^ui^e I ni.iiU; liit-m tliLiiI

.Sh.lll I ilRnyc niy tunniiii; dtmi'l?

12. I,lllei« ji, to:

.1 nil IK bi'ciimr the helli.wii iinil tin /an
Viinidi, n (iii'>.v'n UihI.

.lohiiHoii winheil to rend, "To kindle and tiMooInKypuy »

IilHt;" but the lii'lliiwH, like the/i/ii, iit lure eiiiployeil tn
fuel. .Maloiie (luotoa .Spenser, Kaerle (^mem', 11. si. .in;

Till '
'

.uIiIliI was, by jrnotlly i>rilin;iii( i-,

A liii^c i;riMt payre nl lifllimi's, wliltli ilhl rtyie

Cimtlnu,illy, ami hkiUiii; brcalh Inspyrc

The wind i/i>ii,i/ Is iixeil here, as It eoiiinioiily ivns in

liakespearen time, in a tone of 1 1'libniptiioii!* aliiise.

Comiiare Uonieo and ,liillet, 11. 4 41: •
I lido, a diiwily;

Cleopatra a ijiimjl." .No iiietaplior, lioweier, as all who
know aiiythiiiK of the Kip.ies know well, loiild be les»

e.xaet than that wliiih takes their nonieii as a symbol of

lust. They mlKlit iiiiieh mole corieitly stiiiid as a synibnl
of ehiistity.

13. blue I'J: tri/ili: For the use of the word hero, com-
pare Alls Well, 11. 1. Iim-U'J:

W tuLli, .1:, tin; Uc.irest Is'.iic of his pr.icllce.

Aiul fif liU old I'lipt'rli'iKt' ih' ciily darllnif,

I Ic bmlc iiio slnrc vip, as a frt'/U eye,

:j.ifcr til. Ill niiiic owa two, mori: dear.

14. l.inu Is; (iiHlix /lie—The nieanliit,' is elenr enoiiijh;

but K. '_' lias "Hate ine, the siliuiiie," and RoWe -ive»
" Hate me the siiiii," Pope reads, "It Kiate'- me. lell

the sum," which, thoiinh awnl as a paraphrase, is ei|ually

iinjustlfliible nnd uniieeesaary.

15. r.iiie 111: /ic«/'M<'(».— Pope thought it neeessary to
ehaiiKO lliiiii to il; but nfWK is both plural and »iiij;iilar

ill .shakeBpeare. See, too, in the i|iiotatioii fioin .Norths
I'iutarchin note 38 below: "very ill ,irii-n iiriv broiiKht
him."

16. l.iiie -IS: yiiwiw— Maloiie (\ar. Kd. vol. xii. p. nj;,)

ipiotes Miiisheu's Dietiomiry, 1(117; "Ihe writiiiKS of our
eomnioii lawyers sometimes call that the imHvm; by
which a man is called iutu tlie court iind no more.

'

17 Line ,'i4: miiiy'i/.—Kowe chaUKes the word to inis'd;

lint it occurs in a siiiiilar sense in Coiiolaims, ill. 1. •20,')-207:

To brlni; the rmif tn the fimiidatinn.

Anil bury all, which yet distinctly r.iiix-es,

In heaps and piles of ruin,

18. Line:!.'!: fno- ihniiy kauth.— Tlie expression is re-

peated in Winter's Tale, ii. 1. 1,^7: "the whole ilutiyir

eai-tli."

19. Line 43: Hut Ktirr'd by Cleoimlra.- It aeemaheat to
regard thia as taking up and completing what the queen
has said: "but iiisiiired by Cleoimtra." .lohnson, how-
ever, explains Imt as "except."

20. Line 44: the love uf /,01'C.—For the love of Venus.
We find Love peraoiiiflcd as feminine in ( 'omedy of Krrora,
iii. 2. 52:

Let /.tn'i*. ''jiiij.'lipht, be drowned if she sink.

21. Lino 00: whose ,i-,/;/ /-... mu/i.—,So the liter Ff.;

F. 1 has who.
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II Ill K)|)»y'»

II Ulll|llll)( il ti>

III', II. 1). :(i):

ll'l ityrc

iiiiiiily nim In

litlliilH iilillno.

Iili), a ildwily;

IT, IIH III! will)

riilllil ho It's*

iH II Hyniliiil of

III iiH II syiiiliiil

jnl here, ciiiii-

ilcar •niiiiu'li;

l| Rim,' ; .\i'H

itfs nil. It'll

aae, Is ii|imlly

t lu'ci'ssiu'y ti>

I anil siii^'iilar

fiiini Nuillis

iicfi' liriiMKlit

ol. xii. p. Ills)

iltinna of (lui-

J pi'ocrnKi', by
I niiire."

t'lii'il to iniK'd;

,111.1.205-207:

ircsslon is re-

ivliiilo duiKjir

seeniB best to

hat the queen
olinsun, liow-

ive I if Venus.

i-'ilyiif Krrors,

sink.

lie liter Ff.;

.\("r I. Henna I. NOTKS TO ANTONY AM> ( l,Kol'A'l'l!A. Aft" I Xifliw

22. l.lliuM; Tiiiniilil in- II inimlif Ihidii'jU III,' flrnU.

I uniiiaiu North » I'lutareli; " lliit now attain to t'luo-

liatiii. riato wi'teth that tlaie are four klmlit of llttttnty:

hut lleopiitra ilU'iUil It Into many klinU Kor she (wens

It ill Kliort, or III iii'ittirn of larniHt) "till ilivimil minihy

niw lU'lluhtit to liiiM' .Vntoiilii* at i oninianilnient, never

leaviim him lil«ht n ir ilay, nor on™ letthiK hini no imt

of her «l«ht Kor nlie woiilil i.lay at illi • with him, ilrink

» ith him, ami hunt i nn.iily with hin »inl also be with

hlni when he went to any e.xerel»e or •ivity of tioily.

Villi Hiiniull'oe alHo, when he woiihl u- up ami il'>wn tliu

illy ill«',<uln' i like n ntuve In the nmlir and wuuhl peer

Into poor 111. iin wliiilowrtiinil their »hi.ii., anil ncolil uiul

lirawl with tliein within the lioiise.Cleoi.atni would he iiUo

In aelminlier niaiilH array, and aiu!.!' up and ih wm the

-lieeti* with him, no that ofteiitline» it.inlua buru away

hoth luotki and blows. .Sow thiiilKh must mill nilsllked

this manner, yet the Alexaudriuiis were eommonly xlad

111 this jollity, and liked It well, saylnij veo «allautlvmid

wisely; 'that Antoiilus shewed them ii eomlciil fii. e, to

wit. It merry eouiitcnanee: mid the Uiuuaiia a triigltul

face, to »uy, it ijrini look' " (pp 177, 17»).

ACT I. S(.i;ni; ±

23 .stii','e-dlreetlon: Knter (.'ll,\li.Ml.\N, tVc.-K. 1 has

Kiiii'f Hnnliaihiin, Uimjiriiiii, a SiiHlhHuyir, Itanniitu,

l.iidlliiiH, Cliiiniiiitn. Iran. Maiilidn Ilia IJiiniieh, and

MfXdK;" hut l.amprlus, Haiinius. and Lueillim do not

appear in the seene ur Indeed in the play. Steevcua (Var.

IM. vol xii. p. 172) sunuesta that they may havi^ been In

It as Hist written, and their names retained here by nn

nvirsitiht. So in the Hist staKe-direetlon of .Miiiii Ado,

MS it stands in K 1, we have " Innogeu" Introiliued as the

wife of I.eonato, but she takes no part In the play. Ill

llie Midsuninier NlKht's Dream, I. 2, parts are asslKued

tor the father and mother of 'riilsbu and the father of

I'yramns in the clowns' Interlude, hut the;.' are all iniBS-

iiii,' when the perforinaiice takes place in act v. .Hhake-

speare is often K"ilty of such carelessness with rcKard to

the minor details of tho nction. jMiniiri'iin (or /,aiii-

liilKi"), it may be noted, Is mentioned by Plutarcli. .See

i|iintntion In note U.'i below.

24 '.ine ,1: iiiiint niAlUJK his huniK with garlandn.—V. 1

Ills I'/miii/c, which Theobald eorreitedat the suKKestion

nf Warburton. Cliawin hi' been retained by some, and

c.vpluined as " vary, ^ive a different appearance to." Hut

this is a very forced iuterpictation, and Malone Is per-

fectly rit'ht In sayinj;: "I think that the reading originally

introduced by .\lr. Theobald, and adopted by Dr. War-

burton, is the true one, because it affords a dear sense;

whilst, on the other hand, the reiidint; of the old copy

atfords none."

25. Lino 2.'): IIKAT MY I.IVEU K'i(/i (/ciiiA^i'/iy.—Compare

Merchant of Venice, I. 1. SI:

And let uiy .'ner r-itllt-r heat witli wine.

Ill I. Henry IV. il. 4, when liardolph asks Prince Hal what

tlie "meteors" of his own red nose "portend, 'the Prince

replies, "//"f lii-ers and cold purses;" that Is, money

wasted in drinking.

26 Liiir ;:•: llernd ,-,f Jeii-ry —\ prominent rharart^r

in the old mysteries and moral plays, being represented

iw "it llerce, hautihty. hlii»terlii« tyrant." I he wlih of

I'hiirmlitii, therefore, m Steeveiis ninarks (Var. Kd tol

xii. p. I'.'il, Is "lor It son who may arrive at »in h power

and dominion that the proudest and Mercest moiiai. lis of

the earth may be broiiKht under his yoke" i oinpan. lit.

3. ;l below.

27 Line ;12: / /'/I'l' luim Ii/'' MU't IhiiaJiUH—lhi* was a

pioverblii' •
. ..'essloii.

28, Li i:;-. n i.'Kiiril.K »'ii'/'« iii«A, « »iii/(o'i>. ~K»r

fertile.
' m* \i&\e JunlAI uTJurrhl. Hi' orreetlon

wii» muueited by Warburton, and imt Into the text by

Thuubitld. There eim he no duubt ul It* aecutiiey.

29 Line «f.; Alexa»,- cmiw, &o. -I-'. I prtoti this ni If It

were the speech of Alexus: "Alexd" i'<i»», his hortnnti,"

*c. Hut, us Uolfe iioten. the pn f-x to the speeclie* of

Alexfts is, throiiKhoiit the play, AtrX And apart from

this, the 'cnBe shows very plainly lh.it tho speech Is

(.'hitrniiau'a. The i ..i lectlon was llrit mudu by Theobiild.

30. £lne 84: Haw ;/«« mylvi'l' V. 1 has Suiif, which

was I'orrueteil In V. 2.

3J, l.lue Wl: loiNTINd their jiirei- i/inunt t'uxij Ihe

verb to jnint (i . . Join) is nscl by .Shakespeare only here

and In two passages of Cyiu .eline, v. i 142, and v. ry. 44i(:

'•jmnlnl to the old stoi k the same words ill both pus-

sages. I'oles, In his biitiii Dictionary, gives Juinl, Isut

renders it liy iUarlii'>, which means to iliyjniiit.

32. Mne lO.^: Kxtciided .\Hiit J'lum KniihriMcn. -Aula is

a trisyllable, and Kuiihrnlen Is (aceordlng to the cmstoni

of the day) accented on the first syllable, as In DrBy«"ii's

I'olyolbion, 21;

That liliiling tjo in sl.ile, like swelling lliifhr.itts.

Kriended hero nicnim " seized npon," as In the legal u«o

of the word extent. -Iiakespeare docs not use the verb

In this sense elsewhere tient he uses in As Vou Like It,

Hi. 1. 17:
Make ,111 i\t' ' upon Ills linusc and lanilg

33. Lino 109: Speak i > me hvrnc. —Thut is, directly,

without iiiiiiciiiij. Comi le "xtrike hvme," and similar

phrases,

34. Lines llS-llfl:

0, then II f bringforth ii;,ds

When onr iiiiiek MINDS iif Htill; ami our illn told vs

In an our earinij.

The folios have tcimlen or tcii. In, which Ilaniiier correctf'l

at the siigKCstion of Warburt.'ii Knight, Staunton, and

C'larkj retain ivindn. tho last nuiied explaining it as 'it

llgiirative Image for tho bri <, wholesomely searching

winds that make the earth dul fruitful instead of letting

It lie stagnant and overgrown ith idle weeds; as well as

for the wholesomely rough lire ith of public censure and

private candour which prove * tho growth of moral

weeds, and allow good fruits to ring up. ' Collier takes

iciiidK In the provincial sense o; two furrows ploiiglied

by the horses going to one en of the Held and hack

again." .See tho three jiiiu'es in ti

from which one gathers little in f;i

which seems simply one of the c

Wnrhurtnii explaiiis the V-°-'>-'-

active principle within us lies iu merged in sloth and

1H7

Var. Kd.(xii. Is2-1>5),

mrof the old reailing,

mionest of misprints.

follows: "While the
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luxury, we briu^' foi'th viuea iustead uf virtuus, wtoils in-

stead iif lliiwois aiul fruits; liut tlie liiyin;,' before us our
ill I'uiiiliticiu jilaiuly and Ininestly, in, as it were, the Hr.st

tulture ijf the niiiul, whieh j,Mves hope of ii future har-

vest ' (Var. Kd. vol. xii. j). 1S4).

35. Line 117: l''roiii Siei/un, iiii, tiik .nkw.s!—This is

Uyees correetiou o/ the I'X, which reail huw the iwiven.

36. Line 127: contempt doth.- V. 1 has coiitcinptu tlutli,

anil F. 2 cuntimptf do; hut doth was not likely to he mis-

printed do, while the other slij) of the type U a coninion
one.

37. Line 12'.): tiy lei-vlutio,. loiivriiii/.-''[:hi; allusion is

jirohalily to the turning of a wheel, perhaps ihat of For-

tune. The turn of the wheel changes pleasure to pain.

Warhnrlon fancieil it to he a reference to "the sun's

<liurnal course.
"

38. Line 130: flie'n ijood, hfimj ijone.— l'UitHKh gives
the following account of Antony's receiving the news of

Fulvia s death: " Now Antonius delighting in these fond
and chihli.^li pastimes, very ill news were brought him
from two idaces. The first from Home, that his brother
Lucius and Fulvia his wife fell out llrst between them-
selves, anil afterwards fell to oiieu war with Ciesar, and
had brought all to nought, that they were both driven
to lly out of Italy. 'The second news, as Ijad as the llrst:

that Labienus comiuered all Asia with the army of the

I'arthi:in.s, from the river of Euphrates and from .'^yria

unto the country of Lydia and Ionia. Then began An-
tonius with much ado a little to rouse himself, as if he
had been wakened out of a deep sleep, and, iis a man
may say, coming out of a great drunkemuiss. ,So, first of

all he bent himself against the Parthians, and went as far

as the country of I'luenicia: but there he received lamen-
table letteis fidui his wife Fulvia. Whereupon he straight

retnrneil t<Mvards Italy, with two hundred sail: and as he
Vent, took up his friends by the way that lied out of Italy

to come to him lly them he was infoinicd, that his wife

Fulvia was the only cause of this war: who being of a

peevish, crooked, and troublesome nature, had purposely
raised this uproar in Italy, in hope thereby to withdraw
liini from Cleopatra, liut by good fortune his wife Fulvia,

going to meet with .Antonius, sickene<l by the way, and
died in the city of Sicyon; and therefore Octavius C'a'sar

and he were the easilier made frieinls again "(pp. 17S, 17!l).

39. Line 131; could pluck her tacfr. —Would willingly

call her back to life.

40 Line 141: I'nder a compelling occasion.—Yf. road
"a compelling an occasion." The correction was made
by Itowe

41. Line l')3: call her icindu and waters >u'tjhn and tears.

—Dignify her expenditure of air and water by the name
of sighs and tears. There is a humour and an irony in

the passage which Malone did not apjireciate when he
projmsed to read " her sighs and tears wiiuls and waters,"
nor w hen he afterwards treated it as a mere grammatical
transpcjsition.

42 f.ii)t-5 Iv3-i72: When it ;«Vnjrf/i their dcitic,', Ac—
" When the deities are pleased to take a man's wife from
him. this act of theirs makes them appear to man like the
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tailors of the earth: altording this comfortable rellection,

that the deities have made other women to sujiply the
place of his former wife; as the tailor, when oi;e lobe is

worn out, supplies him with another" (Malone, Var. Kd.
vol. .\ii. p. 1S7).

llainner changed the text to "they show to man," iVc.

43. Line 170: the tears live in an onion that should
water this sy/roit'.—This convenient property of the onion
is alluded to severiU times by .Shakespeare. .See iv. 2. 35
of this play: "And I, an ass, am onion-ey'd;" and compare
All's Well, V. 3. 321:

Mine eyes smell onioiu: I .sh.iU wct[» anon;

and The Taming of the Shrew, Induction, i. 124-128;

Ami if the boy liavc not a woman's yift

To r.'iin a shower of coniniantied tears.

An cnLni will do well for sncli a shift,

Which in a n.ipkin being close convey'd,

Shall in despite enforce a watery eye.

This last (luotation is very closely paralleled by an actual
case known to me, in which a young man, at the funeral
of his betrothed, was seen to pull out his hamlkerchief,
from whose folds an onion roUeil to the ground. The
poor fellow was the victim of a particularly heartless

practical joke, but the story could never bo forgotten.

44. Line 182: your ABODE.—The word ahodc has now
lost this sense of time (abiding, or remaining), and is used
only of i)lace. In Shakespeare, however, it occurs several
times, as in the Merchant of Venice, ii. 0. 21:

Sweet friends, your patience for my \^m^ Libo,it\

45. Line Is.'i: The cause of our KXI'EHIE.NCK; i.e. our
expedition. The word is used again in this sense in

I. Henry IV. i. 1. 33:

In forwarding this dear e.y/gdtence.

46. Line 180: And yet her LEAVE fo;;(uf.—This is Pope's
correction of the Ff. luue. The same misprint, as .Malone
notes, occurs in Titus Andronicus, iii. I. 2',)2, where, in

the line:
He leaves his pleil),'es dearer than his hfe;

the Ff. have loues.

47. Line 101: II.VTii yieen the dare.-i'. 1 prints Uaue.

48. Lines 11111-201:

iinich is breeding,

Which, like the courser's hair, hath yet but life,

And not a serpent's poison.

According to a popular notion, not yet entirely extinct,

a horse-hair becomes a snake if left soaking for a length
of time in water.

49. Line 202: Tosuchwhose place Is under lis, requ ires.

—So F. 2 corrects the 2'tuees of F. 1.

ACT I. Scene 3.

50. Line 2S: Though gou in swearing shake the throned
yoife—Compare 'Timon of Athens, iv. 3. 130-l;iS:

Although, 1 know, you'll swear, terribly swear,

Into stron^' shudders and to heavenly agues
The immortal gods tliat hear you.

51. Line 40: port of Itonu:-T\m h.as been explained as

"gate of Eome;" but Pomjiey is apijroaeliing by sea, not
by land. The reference is, therefore, beyond tiuestiou to
Ostia.
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52 I.ine .^i5: And that irhich nioKt irilh you xhonld SAVK

nil/ iftHiif/.—'llw verli to «yV is uscil liy Shakespeare only

liiTr anil in i\. il 20 below("bcst you mfd the liringer").

53 I.ine 58: from childinhncss.—VvoVA being sochiUllsh

iir foolish as to believe you.

54 Lines UO, 01;

Lnoh- here, and, at Ihy sorereiijn leinnre, read

The (lAliUOlLS Khe iiwakd; AT Tllf: I.AsT, HKST.

The woril iiailHnln{i.e. commotions) is used by Shakespeare

i.iily in this play, here and iu ii. 2 (i7. Stcevena ipiotes

Ileywooil, The Knpe of I.ucrecc, v. 0:

Thou of the T.iri]iihis ihist .iluuc survive,

Tlie he.'Kl of all these ^'<i»V'i'//j'

1 he word is iroin the Old French yarbouiUe. Colea has;

"A garboil, tioba, rixa, eontentia," and lioyer, in his

edition of 172ft, gives the word gurboil, but marks it as

a low word. The expression at the last, liest was oddly

understood by .steevens as a "conjugal tribute to the

ineniory of Fulvia"! If a conjugal tribute, it is of a queer

kind, for Antony evidently means cither, "iu the last

liart of the letter is the best new s, " or " the best thing

fclie ever did was her Inst act, that is, her leaving me."

55. Lines, 03, 04:

n'hcre he the Kaered rials thou slioaldxt Jill

With sorrowful water.'

"Alluding to the lachrymatory vials, or bottles of tears,

which the Roninus sometimes put into the urn of a friend
"

(.Johnson). Compare Two Noble Kinsmen, i. 5. 4, 5:

Hahiis .11x1 j,'Ulils, .111(1 heavy cheers,

Sctcyed rialsJiU'ii ivitfi tears.

66. Line 73: So Anton;; loven. — If Antony loves me.

Several editors make ko c<|uivaleut to thtm, referring to

the cliange.iUeuess in her coiulition. It is not easy to

decide between the two interpretations; and the reply of

Antony does not help us in settling the ipiestiou. The

former, however, seema to me to give tlie better sense.

57. Line 80: You 11 heat niy Idood: no oioic— Ff. read

"You'l heat my blood no more?" The correction was

made by Kowe.

68 Line 82: Xoie, by Mv sword.—My is omitted in F. 1.

69. Line 84: thin Herculean Tfoinan.—Antony claimed

to be descended from Anton, a son of Hercules. .So in iv.

12. 44 of the ]>lay he addresses Alcidcs (Hercules) as his

ance.itur.

60. Lines 00, 01:

0, my oblivion is a very Antony,

And I am allforyotten.

I cannot sec the obscurity in this whicli some of the

"Variorum " commentators chose to Hud. Oblivion is of

course used for "forgetfulness," "an oblivious memory,"

and foryolten with an active signification, perhaps play-

ing also on the passive sense of it.

61. Lines 01-03:

Hat that your royally

Holds idleness your subject, I should take yov

For idleness itself.

Kolfe very well explains this: "lint that your sovereignty

can make frivolousness subservient to your purpose. I

should take you for frivolousness itself." This seems ti>

me the plain and obvious meaning of the lines.

62. Line 00; my iiKi'n.MlNii.'i kill me; i.e. my own graces

are as my deadly enemies. The word becuminy is used by

Shakespeare as a noun oidy here and in Sennet cl. 5;

Whence hast thou this t'ccomiu^ of thiii(;s illY

63. Line 100: laurel.^Y. 2 has lawrell'd, and that read-

ing, less attractive, is adopted by numy editors.

64. Linos 103, 104:

That thou, residing here, go'sl yet u'ith me,

And I, hence fleeting, here remain with thee.

Steevens (Var. Ed. vol. xii. p. 198) compares Sidney s Ar-

cadia, which he thinks may have suggested the conceit:

She went, they st.iid ; or, rightly for'to say.

She staitl with them, they went in thought with her.

He (luotes also the Mercator of I'lautus; " Si donii sum,

foris est animus; sin foris sinu, animus domi est."

ACT I. SCKNK 4.

66. Line 3: Ol'lt great CuMl'KTITOU.—The folios have

0/ic for Our. llanmer substituted A, and Heath and

.Tohnson independently conjectured Our. Competitor is

used for associate or partner, precisely as rival is else-

where. Compare ii. 7. 70 and v. 1. 42 below.

66. Line 8; Voiohsaf'H to think he had partners.— V. 1

has vouchsafe, the later Ff. did vouchsafe. The reading

in the text is Johnson's.

67. Line 0: A man who is the ABSTRACT if all faults.-

V. 1 reads abstracts, which is corrected in the later Ff.

68. Lines 23, 24:

yet mugt Antony
\o wag excuse his soils.

F. 1, F. 2 read fnyles; F. 3, F. 4 Foyls. The reading ia

the text, now generally followed, is due to Malone, who
lightly says that " there caimot be the smallest doubt of

the justness of this emendation."

69. Lines 24, 25:

ichen we do bear

So great weight in his lightness.

That is, as,Tohnson says, "when his trilling levity throws

so much burden upon us." .Shakespeare's plays upon the

word light are very frequent.

70. Line 31: being inatnre in knoifleiige.—'iieiwg old

enough to know better. ILinmer changed mature to

immature, which is inconsistent with the experience and

judgment that follow. It is not knowledge tlint the boys

are weak in, but the moral strength that comes with

manhood.

71. Line 39: discontcnts.~Vor the personal use of the

word (in the sense of malcontents) compare I. Henry IV.

v. 1. 76: "fickle changelings and poor dwcoiifenf*."

72 Lines 41-44:

It hath been taught usfrom the primal state,

That hr irhirh h ^l•ns ws^h'd ^iiilil hr were;

And the ebb'd man, ne'er lov'd till ne'er worth love.

Comes liKAli'b by being lack'il

189
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Kf., instead nf ilenr'il, wlikh is the conjectnie of War-
liiiitoii, iidiipteil liy Ttieoliald, have/cai'i/. Tliu emeiida-

tiim seems to leave no doubt of its correetiiess, thougli

dear as a veil> is not found tlsewlieie in MiaJiespeare.

Tile sense can lianlly Ije other tlian, "tlie ehhtl mail, the

man wliose fortunes have deelineil (eonipare Temjiest, ii.

1. 22(i: "vhliimj men"), wlio had never l)eLn loved while he

was in power, heeonies beloved {dcar'il) as soon as his

l)ower is none and he is found wantinj,'." ( 'omjmre C'orio-

lainis, iv. 1. 15: •'
I shall he Inr'il when I jvm Ifick'd."

73. Line 4(i: /((f/.ii/i'iit/. — This is Theohald'.s hriUiant

emendation of the lacking of the folios. Steevens ([Uotes

from Cluipnian's translation of Ilonier'a Odyssey, bk. v.:

who would willingly

l.acky aloii^; so vast a lake of brine?

and from liis translation of the Iliad, bk. x.\iv.

:

My ^'uide to Arj^os eitlier sliip'd or lackyiitt; by thy side.

74 Line M; Lack lilumt to Ihiiik on't.—Tmn pale at the

thowiiht of it. Fliinh i/ttutli is youth in the full Hush of

its perfection, or ripenint; into nianliood.

75. Line ,10: H'/icn ^/loii once, Ac. — Compare Plutarch:

"Cicero, on the other side, beinj; at that time thechiefest

jnan of authority and estimation in the city, he stirred

U]i all men a},',iinst Antonius: so tliut in the end he made
the senate jironounce him an enemy to his country, and
appointed youni; Civsar serneants to carry a.ves before

him, and such other signs as were incident to the dignity

of a Consul or I'ra'tor: and moreover, sent Hircius and
I'ansa, then Consuls, to drive Antonius out of Italy.

These two Consuls, together with C:esar, who also had
an army, went against Antonius that besieged the city of

Moilena, and there overthrew him in battle: but both the

Consuls were slain there.

"Antonius, Hying upon this overthrow, fell into great

mi.*eiy all at once: but the chiefest want of all other, and
that pinched him most, was famine. Ilowbeit he was of

such a strong nature, that by patience he woidil over-

come any adversity : and the heavier fortune lay upon him,

the more constant shewcil he himself. Kvery man that

feeleth want or adversity, knoweth by virtue and discre-

tion what he should do: but when indeed they are over- .

laiil with extremity, and be sore oppressed, few have the

lieart? to follow that which they praise and commend,
and much less to avoid that they reprove and niislike:

liut rather to the contrary, they yield to their accustomed
easy life, and through faint heart, and lack of courage,

do change their first mind and purpose. And therefore

it was a wonderful e.\ample to the scddiers, to see An-
tonius, that was brought up in all Hueness and super-

fluity, so easily to drink pmldle water, ami to eat wild

fruits and roots: and moreover it is re])orted, that even
as they passed the Alps, they did cat the barks tjf trees,

and such beasts as neverman tasted of their flesh before"

(P P!T)

76 Line .lO: wasnaitn. — The folios have ransaiU<!<, i:as-

sailf, or vasxal.'i. I'he emendation is Pope's, and has
been generally .idopted, though Henley defended raMnln.

77. Line ;"i7: .1/w/c/in.—Accented on tlie sccoml syllabic.

78 Line "5; An.^ciiillc WK iiiniiciliah' cniincll—Thin is
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tlie correction of y. 2; K. 1 has mc, which could baldly

have been said by Cicsar before Lepidus.

ACT S(1.;nk :,.

79. Line 4: iliiiik manilia^Dia.- Compare Othello, iii.

3. :m-Xii:
.\ot p'jppy, njr iiuiiuira^'ora.

Nor .ill tlie (irovvay syrups of the world,

.Sti.ill ever medicine thee to th;it sweet sleep

^Vhich thou ow'dst yesterd.iy.

.Stcevcns cpiotes Webster, IJuchess of Malfy, iv. 2;

Conie, \iolmit (le.itl),

iicr\efiir niairti>in;i^rit, .ind in.ike me slcc[>.

Nares in his glossary ijuotes Lyte's translation of DodiciLs,

ed. l.'oS. p. 43S: "It is most dangerous to receive into

the body the j'uyce of the roote of this herhe, for if one

take never so little more in (|Uantitie, than the just pro-

portion which he ought to take, it killeth the body. The
leaves and fruit be also dangerous, f(jr they cause deadly

sleepe, and peevish drowsiness, like opium.'

80. Line 11: misoiiiiia/'rf—Deprived of virility; a word

not found elsewhere, and probably coined by .Shakespeare

for the occasion.

81. Lines;): the dcini-.itla.-i af tliix earlli.—AnnaiWA to

the fact of Atlas bearing the globe on his shoulders. Com-
pare III. Henry VI. v. I. 30: "Thou art no Anas for so

great a weight."

82. Line 24; Imryonet.—Hee II. Heiiiy VI. v. 1. 200, and
note 320 on that play.

83. Line 33 : ANciuiK /i /.< asjirct.—We luive the same me-
taphor in connection with the eyes in Sonnet cx.\.tvii. 5, C:

If eyes corrupt by over-partiill looks

Be anchor'd in the b-iy where all men ride.

84. Lines 30, 37:

Yet, coiinnij from him, that yreat metlici,te ha'h

With hix tiiict tjildcd thee.

Allusions to alchemy, which w.is then universally believed

in, are freciuent in .Shakespeare. Compare, for example,

All's Well, V. ;!. 101-104:
liutus himself,

Th.it knows the tinct .ind nmltiplyin^f medicine,

Hath not in nature's mystery more science

Th.in T hav. in this ring.

Steevens quotes Chapman's Shadow of Night, 1594:

() then, tliou i;rcat elixir of all tre.isurcs;

and the note to it: " The philosopher's stone, or phihiio-

phica medicina, is called the great elixir."

86. Line 48: And noberli/ did iiiuiint an AHM-HAINT
ateed.—Jhv word ann-gaunt (VS. armc-ijaunt) is one of

the insoluble mysteries of Shakespeare's text. Variotis

plausible emendations have been suggested, of which the

best are arnynnt (printed by Singer, lui the suggestion of

Uoaden), termaga at (Steevens, after JIalone's conjecture),

and rainiHiunt, the conjecture of Lcttsom. Of these, ai-

rdgant is by far the most likely to have been misprinted

anii-ijainit, and if any emendation be necessary, this is

the one I fhr.ulil be iii. lined t>'. rid..pt, ]!iit I onniiot be
sure that the original word is really a mere misprint. It

has a very interesting look about it—a Shakespearean
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Al.'T 1. Scene NOTES TO ANTONY ANJ) CLEOPATKA. ACT U. Scene

look -though 1 cannot pretend to say with any certainty

what it means iJr. Inglehy (llie Still I.ion, pp. 3U, ;i7)

say.s: " Anii-ijaunt is assuredly a misprint; for if such a

word was ever applied to a hor.se in tlie sense of ijannl in

H,rfiir('']ii(irlei:i, such a horse would lie in Shake.Hiieare's

plinise, uliouhlfr-nlwtlen: and most certainly Antony's

hiu'hbred charger could not have been that." Halliwell,

hiiwcver, in his dictionary defends the reading of the Ff.,

explaining it as "lean, thin, very thin," adding: " Shake-

speare uses arni-'ia'int, ns thin as an arm, in the same

way that Chaucer w rites arm-ijret, as thick as a man's arm;

A wretli of gold (irmt,'ref, of luige \vcii;lit.

Upon his hed sate ful of stones bright.

—Canterbury Tales. 2147."

Thi.s exidanation does not seem to be consistent with the

obvious meaning of the whole passage: why should An-

tony be represented as mounting such a beggarly steed?

Nitres, in his lilossary, says with more reason: "Some

will have it lean-nhinddereil, some lean with pmerty,

others dendrr an onc'g arm; but it seems to me that War-

burton, though he failed in his proof, gave the interpre-

tation best suited to the text, worn by military service.

Ibis implies the military activity of the master; all the

rest of the senses are reproachful, and are therefore in-

consistent with the speech whioji is made to display the

gallantry of a lover to his mistress." Schmidt's sugges-

tion, in his Lexicon, would lit the sense admirably if it

C(juld be accepted as a probable interpretation of the

word itself, which it is not <iuite easy to do. "There is

in Old Engli.<h, " he says, "another 'yaunt,' the German

yam, signifying whole, healthful, lusty, and arm-gaunt

may mean completely armed, harnessed, or rather: lusty

in arms, full of life ami martial spirits."

86. Line .W; ifitwi'tf.—The Folio reading is dumbe or

dinnb. The correction is Theobald's. For beastly tlie

Collier MS. has boaKtfully.

87. Line 74: cold in blond.—The Folios join these words

to the preceding; but Warburton's pointing, as in the

text, is adopted by the great majority of editors.

88. Line "S: un2>eople Egypt.—"By sending out mes-

sengers." as Johnson explains it.

ACT II. SCKXK 1.

89. Line 10: My jioivers are crt-sci?)!?.—Theobald reads

My poirer 's a crescent, on account of the following it ; but

sliakespeare is careless in these little grammatical points,

i'ronouns are often singular when their antecedents are

pinr.al. Compare, for instance, Timon of Athens, iii. 0.

101:
^V)^o, stuck and spangled witli your/Litleru-s,

Wnihes it off.

90 Lines 20. 21:

rmt all the cliarms vf luce.

Salt Cleopatra, so/ten thy wann'd lip.

I'f. print icand, which is usually given in modern editions

as uan'd or leaned. I think the word is rather, as

Steevens suggested, a contraction of ivnnn'd; i.e. made
wan, become faded. Compare Hamlet, ii. 2. ."JSO:

That, from Iier working, all Iiis vis.»>,'e 7L'aiiH\f.

A lip may be said to become jcn/i, but it can hardly, with

any appropriateness, be saitl to wane.

91. Line 24: ii'^^/ccrtad. —Accented on the third syl-

lable, according to the proinniciation of the ti iil, as

shown by other examples of the wurd in verse.

92. Lines 2li, 27;

'That steep and.feeding may I'ROUOGITE his honour

Even till a LETHK'Ii dulness!

I'rorogue is used here for " draw out, linger out, keep in

a languishing state" (Schmidt), as again in Pericles, v. 1.

24-20:
A man who for this three months hath not spoken

To any one, nor t.iken su.stenance

But to prcrixiie his ^'rief.

Lethe'd is printed in Ff. Lethied.

93. Line 37: Egypt's ii'iyoic—Cleopatra had been mar-

ried to her brother Ptolemy, who was afterwards drowned.

.See note 7.

94 Lines 38, 30:
1 cannot llol'E

Ccesar and Antony shall well greet together.

Boswell says (Var. Ed. vol. xii. p. 218) that hope in the

sense of cipecMvas regarded .is a blunder in the Elizabethan

age, and cites I'uttenham. Arte of English I'oesie: "Such

manner of uncouth si)eech did the Tanner of Tamworth

use to king Edward the f<)iiith, which Tanner having a

great while mistaken him, and used very broad talke with

him, at length perceiving by his traine that it was the

king, said thus with a certaine rude repentance: I hope

I shall be hanged to-morrow! For[l feare me] I shall be

hanged, whereat the king laughed agood, not only to see

the Tanners vaine feare, loit also to heare his ill-shapen

ternie.

"

95 Line 41: His brother WMiR'H tipon him. ~Ro F. 2cor-

rects the wand of F. 1. Compare ii. 2. 42, 43:

Your wife and brother

Made n'trrs upon me.

96 Line 45; pregnant—For this use of pregnant for

prob.ible, compare Cymbeline, iv. 2. 32.'i: "O, 'tis preg-

nant, pregnant! " The idea is that of something ready to

come into existence, about to appear.

ACT II. ScKNK 2.

97. Line S: / uould nut shavc't /oiMi/.— Apparently

meaning, I would not take even that trouble out of re-

spect for Iiim. Compare note 122 below.

98. Line 0: stomaching.—Stomach as a verb (meaning
'• to give way to anger ") is used by Shakespeare only bere

and in iii. 4. 12 below.

99. Line 16:
/ do not know,

Meca'nas.

This is a part of the conversation which has been going

on between Ciesar and Slecicnas before they enter.

100 Line 2;j: Xor curstness grow to the matter.—" Let

not ill-hnmoiir be added to the real siiliject of our ditfer-

cnce"(-Iohnson). On this part of the dialogue, as well

iis on what fidlowa, compare Nortli s Plutarch (the pass-

age directly follows that quoted in note 3S): "F'or when
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Aiitiiiiiiis liiiKliMl in Itnl.v, and tliat nifii saw Ciusar asked

iKitliini,' iif Mini, and that .Antonius on tin/ other side laid

all thf fault and Imrdcn on Iiis wife Kulvia; the fiiend.s

<jf liotli parties would not sutler them to unrip any old

matters, and to prove or defend who had the wronj; or

ri^-ht, and who was the tlrst procurer of this war, fearing

to make niiittera w<irse lietweeu them: but they made
them friends toge'ther, and divided the empire of Home
between them, makin;,' the sea Ionium the bounds of their

division. For they gave all the provinces eastward unto

Antonius, and the countries westward unto Cuisar, and

left Africa unto Lepidus ; and made a law, that they three,

one after another, sliould make their friends Consuls,

when they would not lie themselves. This seemed to be

a sound counsel, but yet it was to be confirmed with a

straighter bond, which fortune offered thus. There was

Octavia, the eldest sister of Ciusar, in)t by one mother, for

she came of Ancharia, and Ciesar himself afterwards of

Accia. It is reported, that he dearly loved his sister Oc-

tavia, for indeed she was a noble lady, and left tlie widow

of her first husband Cains .Marcellus, who died not long

before: and it seemed also tliat Antonius had been

widower ever since the death of his wife Kulvia. For he

denied not that he kept Cleopatra, neither did he confess

that lie had her as his wife: and so with reason he did

defend the love he bare unto this Kgyptian Cleopatra.

Thereupon every man did set forward this marriage, hoi)-

ing thereby that this lady Octavia, having an excellent

grace, wisdom, and honesty, joined unto so rare a beauty,

when she were with Antonius (he loving her as so worthy

a lady deserveth) she shoidd lie a gooil mean to keep good

love and amity betwixt her brother and him. So when

Cicsar and he had made the match between them, they

both went to Komc about this marriage, although it was

against the law tliat a widow should be married within

ten months after her husband's death. Ilowbeit the sen-

ate dispensed with the law, and so the marriage pro-

ceeded accordingly" (pp. 170, ISO).

101. Lines 52, ,53:

If you 'II patch a tjuancl.

As matter ichole you have not tii make it tvith,

Ff. omit not, which was inserted by Kowe. The insertion

seems necessary to make any real sense, though Clarke

tries to explain the F. reading by supposing that Antony

allows Ciesar " to umlerstanfl either ' If you desire to pick

a (piarrel with me, yon could find stronger ground (or

basing it uiion than these frivolous causes of complaint,'

or ' If you wish to make up the ipiarrel between us, you

have better moans of doing so than by ripping up these

trivial grievances.'" ISut this seems a forced interpreta-

tion. The meaning apjiears rather to be the reverse: make
trivial things—mere bits and pntclies, as it were— the

ground of quarrel. These slight occasions for disagree-

ment are opimsed to matter whole, or some serious cause

for rllssensioii. The dropping of the little negative is no

rare slip in the early editions.

102. Line liO: Could not n-ith r.i;.\OKFfl. eyes attend those

»•«/>.—So Kf. I'lipe substitutes yratefiil, and the slip is

Ml p.isy one ; I hiive. in fact. Been that very iniBprint.

lint no change ii< necessary. The expressiiui means: "I

could not look on those wars with favour." Steevens coni-
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pares the similar expression (now obsidete) :
" I could not

look handsomely on such or such a proceeding.
"

103. Line 02: 1 would you had her spirit in such another.

—"I wish yon were nuurled to such another spiriteif

woman; and then you would llnd that, though yon can

govern the third jiart of the worlil, the management of

such a wonnni is not an easy matter' (MaU.ne in Var. Va\.

vid. xii. ]i. 2'_'.'i).

104. Line <il: I't/it n)ay PACK cuki/.—Compare Henry
VIII. V. :j. 21-24:

those lli.it tame wild horses

/'life 'eiTi not in tlieir lianils to make 'em gentle.

Hill stop their months with stiiljborn bits, and spur 'cm.

Till they obey the numage.

105. Lines 8.5-87: The honour is sacred which he talkson

now, Ac—"The theme of honour which he now speaka

of, namely, the religion of an oath, for which he supposes

ine not to have a due regard, is sacred ; let him therefore

urge Ilia charge, that I may vindicate myself" (Maloue as

above, p. 227).

106. Line OS: 'T is noble spoken.—'Uie reading of F. 1.

yolik' in F. 2 is changed to nobly; but the use of adjec-

tives as adverbs is very coininon in Elizabethan writers.

107. Line 112: your consitlerate stone.—The figure and
the ellipsis are both natural and famili.ir enough ; but
several of the editors of the last century attempted to

emend the passage by reading " Go to, you considerate

ones," "your confederates love," and the like exijuisite

pieces of absunlity.

108. Line 117: }yhat IWOV should hold vs stanch.—Vom-
pare II. Henry IV. iv. 4. 43: " A hoop of gold to bind thy

brothers in."

109. Line 122: Say not so.—The Folios have Say mt^
say, which Kowe c.irrected.

110. Lines 123, 124:

If Cleopatra heard you, your RErROOF
Were well descrv'd of rashness.

I'f. print proof; the reading in the text was adopted by

Hannicr at the suggestion of Warburton.

111. Line 130: truths would be tales.—The metre has

been mended in various w.iys: "be but tales, "then be

tales," "be as tales," "be half tales," "be mere tales,"

" be tales only," Ac. Any one of these may possibly be

right, and perhaps none of them. If I thought it neces-

sary to admit any emcndntion I should read "be but

tales," after I'ope.

112. Line 103: 3/i«C(ii(»i.—The promontory in the liay

of Xaples, the origin of the name of which Virgil gives in

.Kneid, vi. 102-23.5.

113. Line 170: digested. —V. 1 has di.<gesled, as in Corio-

lanus, i. 1. 1.54 and .Tulius Cies;ir, 1. 2. '.UV>. This seems to

have been an old form of the word, and is recognized by

Xarcs and other lexicographers.

114. Line 183: h'ight wild-boars roasted. — i^t:u extr.tct

from I'lutarch in next note.

115. Lines 100-231.—For the description that f(dIows,

compare I'lutarch: " So she furnished herself with a world
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of gifts, store of gold and silver, ami of riches and other

siiinptiicius ornaments, as is credililo eiioiigh she might

hriiig from so great a bouse, and from so wealthy and ricli

a realm as Kgypt was. lint yet she carried nolbing with

lier wherein slie trusted more than in herself, and in the

(banns and enchantment of her passing beauty and grace.

I'berefore, when she was sent unto by divers letters, both

from .Antonius himself ami also from his friends, she made
io light of it, and mocked .\ntoiiiiis so much, that she

disdained tc set forward otherwise, Init to take her liarge

in the river of Cydiuis ; the poop whereof was of gold, the

sails of imrple, ami the oars of silver, wbicli kept stroke

in rowing after the sound of the music of (lutes, howlioys,

cithernes, viols, .and such other instruments as tliey played

upon in the barge. And now f(]r the person of her self,

she was laid under a pavilion of cloth of gold of tissue,

aiiparelled and attired like the goddess Venus, commonly

dr.iw n in picture : and hard by her, lui either hand (.i her,

pretty fair lioys apparelled as painters do set forth god
( 'lipid, with little fans in their bands, with the which they

fanned wind upon her. Her ladies and gentlewomen also,

tlie fairest of them, were apparelled like the nymphs Ne-

reids (which are the mermaids of the waters) and like the

(iraces ; some steering the helm, others tending the tackh!

and ropes of the barge, out of the which there came a

wonderful passing sweet savour of iierfumes, that per-

fumed the wharf's side, pestered with innumerable multi-

tude' of people. Some of them followed the barge all

along the river-side : others also ran out of the city to see

her coming in. So that in the end, there ran such multi-

tudes of people one after another to see her, that Anto-

niiis was left post alone in the market-place, in his impe-

rial seat, to give .audience ; .ind there went a rumour in

the people's mouths, tb.it the godiless Venus was come to

play with the god liaechus, for the general good of all

-Asia. When Cleopatra landed, .Vntonius sent to invite

her to supper to liim. Hut she sent him word again, he

should do better rather to come and sup with her. Anto-

nlus therefore, to shew himself courteous unto her at her

arrival, was contented to obey her, and went to supper to

her : where he found such passing sumptuous fare, that

no tongue can express it. . . .

" Now Antonius was so ravished with the love of Cleo-

patra, tliat though his wife t'ulvia had great wars, .and

much ado with Ciesar tor his atfnirs, and that the army of

the Parthians (the which the king's lieutenants had given

to the only le.ailing of T.abienus) was now assembled in

Mesopotamia, ready to invade Syria; yet (as though all

tliis had nothing touched liim) he yielded himself to go

with Cleopatra unto Alexandria, where be spent and lost

in childish sports (as a man might say) and idle pastimes,

the most precious thing a man can spend (as Antiphon

saith), and that i.s, time. For they m.ade an order be-

tween them, which they called Amimctnhinn (as much
to s.ay, no life comparable and matchable with it), one

feasting each other by turns, and In cost exceeding all

measure and reason. .And for proof hereof, I have heard

my grandfather Lampryas report, that one riiilotas. a

physician, liorn in tlie city of .\mpliissa, told him that he

w;t3 at that jiirrieiil lime iu Alexandria, and studied phy-

sic; and that h.aving ac<iuaintance with one of Antonius'

cooks, he took him with him to Antonius' house (being a

VuL. VI.

young man dctiions to see things), to shew him tlie won-

derful sumptmuis charge and preparation of one luily

supper. When he was in the kitchen, and saw a wmhl of

diversities of meats, and .amongst others eight wild boars

roasted whole, he began to wonder at it, and said: 'Sure

you have a great number of guests to supper.' The cook

fell a-laughiug, and answered him: ' No,' (|Uoth he. • not

many guests, nor above twelve in all: hut yet all that is

boiled or ro.asted must lie served in whole, or else it would

be marred straight: for Antonius jieradventure will sup

liresontly, or it may be a pretty wliib^ hence, or likely

enough he will defer it longer, for that he hath drunk

well today, or else hath had some other great matters in

hand: and therefore we donot dress one supper only, but

many suppers, because wo are uncertain of the hour ho

will sup in'" (pp. 174-170).

116. Line 204: cloth-nf.gnld af ^Vkkc; i.e. cloth-of-goUl

on a ground of tissue. Staunton says that the expression

is common in the books of the time. It is used by North

in the passage iiuoted in the preceding note.

-T7. liino 209: Tn oi.ow the delicate cheekn.— V.l has

(jlove, the later l''f. yloee. Rowe'3 emendation yloio is

obviously correct.

118. Line 212; tended her i' the ei/es.—Waited upon her

looks. Compare Hamlet, iv. 4. (!; " We shall express onr

duty in his eye." This is the obvious explanation; but

see the next note for another.

119. Lino 2l;i; made their bendnadnrniniju.—'Sn passage

in the play has led to more disscnssion than this, as a re-

ference to the Variorum of 1821 and more recent editions

will show. Indeed, so lengthy are the dis(|uisitliuis in the

Variorum that they are shifted to the :nd of the play,

where they 1111 the whole of pp. 4'27-432 with most enter-

taining matter, and even, on the part of Steevens, with

some very toler.able fooling, such as the offer t) under-

take " the expence of providing eharacteristiek talis for

any set of niimick Nereides, if my opponent will engage

to teach them the exercise of these adscititious termina-

tions, so 'as to render them a grace instead of a defor-

mity.'" It is Steevens, too, who Is on the side of common-

sense in his explanations; namely, that "each inclined

her person so gracefully that the very act of bumlliatum

was an improvement of her own beauty." Ilanmer

changed adarnimjn to ailoringn -a very commonplace

reading—and Grant White has their bend,'.', adnrin;/. Dr.

Ingleby (Shakespeare Ilermeneutics, p. llil) gives the fol-

lowing interpretation, which is worth quoting as an in-

stance of too ingenious ingenuity; "We read, after Zach-

ary Jackson, ' (he bends' adornings.' Both eiien and liends

were parts of Cleopatra's barge. The eyen of a ship are

the hawseholcs; the liendu are the wales, or thickest

planks In the ship's sides. North has it: 'others fending

the tackle and ropes of the barge;' which settles the ((ues-

tlon .as to the meaning of ejieii: and that once lixed, the

other part of the interpretation is inevitable. What could

the hardy soldier, Enobarbus, care for the curves of the

mermaids' bodies? To ns it is obvious that if the girls

tendeil Cleopatra at the eye?, they would, tb--r^, l-..r« tho

natural ornaments of the bends " Rolfe, commenting

upon this, remarks; "This is ingenious, but we cannot
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I! I

" <\

*A I

iici'i'lit ii. The iTfoi't'iice in N'lirtli to 'teiuliii;; the tiukle'

ftllldW.I tllU IIR'Illinl; lif 'stL'L'VinU tllu llfllll ;
' iiinl tllf Lllim-

tui'liai-t til it in tliu Iila.v is ^/iim(/.c(i tncHc, etc., which

<ic< iijiiirt the same pnsitiiiii in the ile.sciii)ti(in. The part

of Niii-th'8 accdunt which cmiesponds to iiiuiic llivirhenilx

udiiniiwjK seems to l)e tile .statement tlnit the iientle-

wonien were appaivlleil ' lilie the (Jraces,' and thiif niiKlit

snityest a rcfci'cncc to yrace in their movements. We he-

lieve that in all that has heen written on the passaKe, no

line has called attention to the very cUwe para|ihrn9e of

North which S. (.lives: ' Her la lies and ;/i'/iWcH'»i/icii . . .

were apparelled liln' llic nymphs Scn'iils (which are the

mvnnniiln of the waters) and'— after f;ettin},' so far we
haveonly toseekaiiarallel for 'like thodraces;' and may
we not llnd it in mtule tlimr bi'inU U(l(iniiiii/s.'—n\:ii\u thoir

very olicisance, as they tcnUi'd her, like thnt of tlie Graces

waitin;; on Venus. .Xs to the ajipropriateness of the de-

scriiition In the nnjuth of "the hardy soldier Eiioharbus,'

is it any more poetical or sentimental than what precedes

and follows? If lie had an eye for tlie 'delicate cheeks'

iind the 'dower-soft hands' and all that, why not fm' the

'curves of the mermaids' liudies'r' .Note liow fond he Is

(if dwelling on Cleopatra's witchery.
"

120. Line 'JU: titehlc. J'reated as a noun of multitude;

hence tlie jilural sifctl. Swiil appears to refer to the

swelling of the sails, which are a part of the tackle.

121. Lines '218: ivliar/x; i.e. banks. The word is used

again in Hamlet, i. u. o.'l: "Lethe wluirj'."

122. Line '22!); barbei'd ten timen o'er. — Contrast this

with line s aliove.

123. Lines -230, '231:

And Jul- liiK oKinnAn\' ]>aijs hi« heart

Fur what hin ei/cn cat onlij.

Ordhtarii, In the sense of a meal, or of " a public dinner

where each person pays his share," is of such very fici|Uent

occurrence in the plays of .Shakespeare's eontempoiaries

that one is surjirised to find it only twice In his own plays,

here and in All's Well, ii. 3. 211. See the (piotations in

Nares, s.c. (wI.m, however, in givinf; the ciuotation just

referred to fn mi .'^hakesiieare, prints Love's Labour 's Lost

by a misprint for All 's Well).

124. Lint Ho: riijyi'sh; i.e. wanton, from ri;/, a strumpet.

Xeither word oceiirs elsewhere in .Shakespeare, but

Steevens in the Variorum Kd. (vol. .\li. p. ilW) and Nares

in his Glossary both yive iiuotatloiis illii.itiative of the

noun, lioth words are still given in the current diction-

aries.

125. Line 24.s: Z()r<'n/.—Theobald adopted the allnlcrii

(allotment) pn posed by Warbiirton ; liut Ivttery in the

sense of pri:c is a simple metonymy.

ACT U. S(i:ni'. ^^.

126. Line S: Oaod ni'./hl, xir.— V. 2 jjives these words to

Octavia; but the reply of Ca'sar proves that they are ad-

dressed to him.

127. Line 13; / aee it in my mutiun.—Tlieobald elianjted

iiwlian to notwn; but the former word is elsewhere
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used to e.\presa mental operations. Sec, for example,

All's Well, ill 1. 11-U:

like a cnminon and an outw.irti ni.'ul,

Th.it tliu iirc.lt ti^'urf of .1 ciniriLil frames

Hy svlf uiuililu iiu'tt.in: thcrcfurc dare not

S.iy what I ttiitik of it.

In that passage Warburton reads notion for motion.

128. Lines 15, ID;

Say In me
Whime fortunes nhall rifc higher, &c.

Compare I'lutarch: " With Antonius there was a sooth-

sayer or astronomer of Kgypt, that could cast a figure,

and judge of mens nativities, to tell them what shonld

hapiieu to them, lie, eitlier to please Cleopatra, or else

for that he found it so liy his art, t(dd .\ntonlu9 plainly,

that his fortune (which of itself was excellent good, and

very great) was altogether blemished and obscured by

Cicsar's fortune: and therefore he coiiiLselled him utterly

to leave his company, and to get him as far from lilm as

he could. ' Kor thy demon,' said he, (that is to say, the

good angel and .spirit that keepeth thee) ' is afraid of his:

and being courageous and high when ho la alone, becometh

fearful and timorous when lie cometh near unto the

other.' Howsoever it was, the events ensuing proved the

Kgyi)ti.".n's words true: for it is said, that as often as they

two drew cuts for pastime, who shouM have anytliing, or

whether they played at dice, Antonius .ilways lost. Often-

times when they were disposed to see cock-fight, or (pniils

that were taught to light one with another, C'lesar's cocks

or quails did ever overcome" (p. 181).

129. Line 19: Thi/ demon, THAT thy spirit ichich keeps

thee.— This is the reading of F. 1, changed in V. 2 and some
modern editions to that 's thy .ipirit. 'The Latter conies

nearer to .North's wording, but this is not a sulHclent

ground for meddling with the original text. Indeed, the

reading of F. 1 seems to me much the better of the two.

Demon is explained by the context. < 'onipare ilaebeth,

ill. 1. 54-57:
There is none but he

"Whose beint; I do fe.ir ; .'iiui uiuler tliiu

My Genius is rebuk'd, as, it is said,

Mark Antony's A'as by Cxsar.

130. Line 30: Eat he away, 'I is noble.— V. 1 has :
" But

lie alieay 'tis Noble," which the later Ff. print: "liut he

aliaiy is noble. " The excellent emendation in the text is

I'ope's.

131. Lines 37, 3S:
and his yi'AILS ever

Heat mine, iNiiO(ii''ii, at odiii.

"The ancients used to match (juails as we match cocks"

(.lolinson). Inliuop'd jiroiialily refers to the Inclosure in

which the birds were coiitlned while fighting. .Some,

however, say tliat the liird driven out of a hooj), or circle

drawn on the ground, was regarded as beaten.

ACT II. SCENK 4.

132. Line G: at the Mount; that Is, at Misennni. F. 1

omits the.

133. Line 8: draw me much about.—'Vnke me by a very

circuitous route.
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ACT II. ScKXK 5.

134 Lines 1, 2;

Give ine >ii>iiic iiiiixic,—iiiHtiic, Miiuiiij food

OJr lis that trade in love.

Compare the oiiening line of Twelfth Xight:

If iiHi^ii, he the food ofiuvc, plily on.

135. Line li: let'.i to liIl.i.IAUlis.—Thi.s is of course an

anachronism, as no doiilit Shakespeare was (juite aware.

The game was a favourite one in Sliakespeare's time. In

Notes and Queries, no. 11,'), p, ls3, the following reference

to hUliunln occurs, apropos of the conllnemt it of .Mary

Queen of Scots at Fotheiinghani: "It wonlil npiiear that

the i|Ueeu was alhjwed to play hilliardK. as six yards of

material were purchased at Coventry ' For the Q [tiueen'sj

biUeyard booril.'

"

136 Line IJ: rrtfM.i/FINN'P ./(>7«'». -So Theobald. Ff.

read "tawny tine."

137. Lines Ifi-lS: "I'was iiien-ii when, Ac—Compare
Plutarch: " On a time he [Antony] went to angle for tish,

and when he could take none, he was as angry as could

be, because Cleopatra stood by. Wherefore he secretly

commanded the lishermcn, that when he cast iu his line,

they should straight dive under the water, and put a llsh

on his hook which they had taken before: and so snatched

up his angling-rod, and brought up a llsh twice or thrice.

Cleopatra f(jund it straight, yet she seemed not to see it,

but wondered at his excellent llshing; but when she was

alone by herself among her own people, she told them

how it was, and bad them the next morning to be on the

water to see the llshing. A nuinber of people came to the

l;aven, and got into the tisher-boats to see this fishing.

Antonius then threw in his line, and Cleopatra straight

commanded one of her men to dive under water before

Antonius' men, ami to put some old salt-llsli upon his

bait, lijie unto those that are brought out of the country

of I'ont. When he had hung the fish on his hook, An-

tonius, thinking he had taken a llsh indeed, snatched up

his line presently. Then they all fell adaughing. Cleo-

patra laughing also, said unto him: 'Leave us, my lord,

Kgyptians (which iuell iu the country of Phariis and

Caiiobiis) your angling-rod: this is not thy profession, thou

must bunt after comiuering "f realms and countries "

(p.

17.^).

138. Line 2;!: his -timrd Philijiiian.—y-Amctl in honour

of the battle of I'hilippi. Theobald says(Var. Kd. vol. xii.

p. 245), and no diuibt correctly, that the Komans did not

name swords in that way.

139. Line 24: yfoid.— Ilanmer changed this to J!nin,

and Delius conjectures Cram; as in Tempest, ii. 1. 100:

" Vou cram these words into mine ears." It is (juite tdi-

vious that no change whatever is necessary. Ititson's

objection that "Jiain is a vulgar word, never used in our

author's idays, but once by Falstalf. where he describes

his situation in the buck-basket," is without force, when

applied to a creature such as Cleopatra, who is not

siiiieamish as to the words she uses when e.xcited.

140. Line 20: Antoni/'n dead.'—h\l has Anlhonyo's

dead. The Cambridge editors read Antonius dead ! whidi

was suggested by Delius. This seems to me both further

from the original text and less effective in itself.

141. Line 27: j)i('«(rf«s.—A trisynnble, Viko frustrate In

v. 1. 2 of the present play.

142. Line 30; lipji'd.—'Ihh wiud Is used agniu iu Othello,

iv. 1. 72:
To /// .1 wunton In .i secure ctaicli.

143. Lines 37-39:

if Aiilimij

He free and healthful,—so tart a J'arnur

To trumpet siieh ijond tidings!

This is the reading of the I'f. ; Kowe, with considerable

proliabi'ity, reads: "irho so tart a favourV" In the read-

ing as it stands, however, there is an abruptness of

emidiasis which is striking.

144. Lines 43, 44:

Yet, if lliini nail Antonii lives, is leell,

Orfriend.i with Civmr.

Ff. print 'I is ireH, which Capell altered at the suggestion

of Tyrwhitt. The grammar of the sentence and the reply

of the messenger both require the v.hange.

145. Line 44: captice.—l\ 2 has captaine and JIarke for

Make in line 49.

146. Lines 50, 51:

1 do not like "But net," it does allai/

The ijood I'RKCKPKSCK.

This word occurs in Shakespeare only heie and in Love's

Laliour'a Lost, ill. 1. S3, where it is used by Arniado in

the same sonse as here, i.e. what has gone before:

No, pa^e: it is an cpilo^'iie or discourse, to make pl.iin

Sonic ^^\^^c\\xe f'rrcedcmc tliat Itatll toforc been sain.

147. Line 90: A'nreisstw.—The beauty of Narcissus, who

(see Venus and Adonis, 101, 102)

so liiniself himself forsook,

And died to kiss his shadow In the brook.

148. Line 103: That art not ivhat thou 'rt sure of.—

Knight explains the passage thus: "Thou art not an

honest man, oi which thou art thyself assured, because

thy master's fault has made a knave of thee." Clarke

says with more reason: " Who art not thyself that fault

which thou art so sure has been committed. The mes-

senger has before said, ' 1 that do bring the news made

not the match," and ' I have made no fault;' and he has

so often repeated his assertion that Antony is married,

that Cleopatra alludes to it as 'what thou'rt kioc of."'

Ilannier reads "That say'st but what thou'rt sure of."

(Irant White has "That art but what thou'rt sure of,"

and explains thus: " Being merely a messenger, you are

to be regarded only according to the tenoiir of your mes-

sage." lie interprets the preceding line as follows; " O,

that (namely Antony's marriage), which is his fault,

should make a knave of thee, that art but what thy tid-

ings are"— ingenious, no doubt, but unnecessary. The

plain meaning of the phrase is as Clarke has explained it,

or, as some one has written on the margin of the London

Library copy of tbo V.",ri<'.ni!ii F.d. nn-.v before me: " Th:it

art not the unpalateable fact which in so much assurance

of its truth thou reportest."
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149. Liiiu nil: iiirri'liiii(iti.ir.—An a ikhiii nf iiiiiUitiiili' it

U iiiailu to taku a iiliiial verli.

150. I.iiif 110; Tlmu'jk la- lie painted uiie imij like a
(iiii'jiin, \l-.— Ciiiiiiiaio IJiirtoii, Aiiatniny (jf Mulaiiclidly:

" l.ikt; tluiae iluiililu (ir tmiiiiii,' pictuii's; Btaiiil licfuio

which yiiii »uu a fair iiiaiil, <m tlio miu siile an a|jt', mi thu

uthur an owl;" and ('ha|iiiian. All ImhiI.^, i. 1:

Itiit liku .1 cozuluii^ |iit.titrc, which one way
Sliiiw^ like .1 Lfuw. another hke .i hwaii,

Kdi' the alluiiion ti> the iiptiial uontliYancu cullud tijur-

Kjiei'lici', xuu llichanl II. imtu l.M).

151. Line 117: The ullicr WAY .s a jV((/s.— .So !'.
1 ; thu

eai'liur Ff. havu ((.'u/ycs,

ACT II. Hn;..i-; (J.

162. I.inu l:i: Wlcial I'Idlijijii the ijninl lJi-iiliis(ilUisTKl>.

—
'I'his veil), iiiineil fur the nucasiun iiurhaiis, is (as ."<teu-

vens notes) nsed a^ain hy ISniton in liis Anatomy of

Melancholy, ud. I(i:i2, Ji. 22, introd.: "Ask not, with him
in thi^ poet, Litrae liiinc, inli'iiiiiei'iiv, iiiMiiiiii'(jitc injitant

seiiem! What nnidnessc ijlumts this old man, liiit what

madness jhunts ns all;"

153. Mne 1(J: tlic aU-liunniii'il. -F.l onuts lln\ and in

line 111 it has liis fur in.

154. Line -7: Tliaa ilaxl n'er-cuunt me nj' my J'allieis

liinine. -i)it this and othir jiaita of this scene, conipaie

I'lntarch: "Se.\tU8 I'uniiiciiis at that time kept in .Sicilia,

and .so made many an inmad into Italy with a K>'eat nuni-

her of iiinnaees ami othei' jiinites' shi|is, of the which

were captains two uotaljle pirates, Meiiasaiid .Meiiecrate.'i,

who so scuni-ed all the sea thereabouts, that nunc durst

pee)) uut with a sail. Kurthermure, Se.\tus I'ompeius had

dealt very friendly with .Antoniiis, fur he had euurteuiisly

received his mother when she lied uut of Italy with Ful-

via, and therefore they thou^dit fiood to make peace with

him. So they met all three tut;ether liy the niuunt uf

Jlisena, upun a hill that runneth far intu the sea: I'uuipey

having' his shijis ridinj; hard by at anchor, and Antonius

and Cicsar their armies upon the .shure-side, directly over

u;;ainst him. Now, after they had aj:reed that .Se.\tus

I'umpeius should have .Sicily and .Sardinia, with this cun-

ditiun, that he shuuld rid the sea of all thieves and

pirates, and make it safe for |iasseiii;ers, and withal, that

he should send a certain of wheat to Kome, one <if them

did feast another, and drew cuts who should hej,'iu. It

was I'ompeins chance to invite them first. Whereupon
Antonius asked him; .Vnd where shall we snpV 'There,'

said I'ompey, and shewed him his admiral fiiaUey which

had six lianki of oars; 'that,' said he, 'is my fathers

house they have left me.' He si)ake it to taunt Antonius,

because he had his father's house, that was I'ompey the

Great. .So he cast anchors enow into the sea, to make his

galley fast, and then built a bri(lf.'e of wood to convey

them to his K^dley, from the head of mount .Misena: and

there he welcomed them, and inaile them fircat cheer.

>'ow in the midst of the feast, when they fell to be merry

with .Antonius' love unto Cleopatra, .Menas the pirate

cauic. to Tnmpey, .ind whispering in his <^ar, s:\id unto

liim: '.Shall I cut the cables of the anchors, and make
thee lord not only of Sicily and Sardiuia, but of the whole

19G

empire of Koine besides'/' romjiey, having' pauseil a

while upon il, at leiik'th answered him: 'Thou shouldest

have done it, and never have told it me; but nipw we must

content UH with that we have: as for myself, I was never

taught to break my faith, uur to be counted a traitipi'.'

The other two also dhl likew ise feast him in their ciimp,

ami theii he returned intu .Sicily" (p. IsO).

165. Line 34: Ta tin a Imycr J'liitiine. -In trying, or If

yuu try, to win more from fortune; referring to the risk

uf lusini,; instead uf gaining.

156. Line ;i7: ;;/i'c(/.-- Agreed; but nut a contraction of

tiiiieeii. V.l ami K. 'J print the wonl without the apus-

truphe. It was used in prose as well us for metrical

reasons.

157. I.iuu .'JO: Our T.uir.Ks iiiKliiitcd.—Tniye is used

again in Love's Labour 's Lcjst, v. '.!. .'i.'iti, and in Cymbeline,

V. i'l. .') See note 'JUO to the former play.

158. Line 48: urn irelt utitdicd.—CinuiiMc Merchant of

Venice, ii. ;;. '2u."): " Like une icell utiidied ]u a s;ul ustent,"

<tc.

159. Line ,'')4; TllKliK is a chamjc u/jun yui'.—V. 1, K. 2

reail titer's; V. 3, K 4, tliere'is. The correction was nmile

by Itowe.

160. I.iiie (17: / luti-e fair .MKANI.Niis, m';-.— Kf. have

meaiii j, but that this is a mi.-print is proved by Antony's

rejily: "And fair w./rds to tln'iit." The change was llrst

made by Malune on thu suggestion of Heath.

161. Line 7ti; A'o mure (iK thttt.—>^u F. 3 corrects the

earlier Ff., which omit <j/'.

162. Line 71: A eerliiia ijiieen t<i Cawir in a mattrenn.—

lumpare I'lutarch, Lite of .lulius Ca'sar: ".She, only tak-

ing Apulluilurus Sicilian uf all her friends, took a little

boat, and went away wii.i him ill it in the night, and

came and landed hard by the foot uf the castle. Then

having iiu other mean to cume into the court without being

known, she laid her.sclf duwn npun a mattress ur lluck-

bed, which Apulludurns her friend tied and bound up

together like a bundle with a great leather thong, and so

tuuk her npun his back and bruught her thus hampered
in this fardle untu (';csar in at the castle gate. This was

the first occasion (as it is reported) that made Ca'sar to

love her: but afterwards, when he saw her sweet cunver-

satiuiiand pleasant entertainment, befell then in further

liking with her, and did reciuicile her again untu her

brother the king, with condition that they two .i<iintly

should reign together" (p. sti).

163. Line 83: .SiloW l'.s the way, »i>.—So Ilanmer; Ff.

print shciv's.

164. Line 80: i'mi and 1 hare knaini, sir. — Compare

Cymbeline, i. 4. .';U: "Sir, we huce kitowii. together in llr-

leans."

165. Line 103: irhutsae'er. — V. 1 has iehatso)nere, the

liiter Ff. as ill the te.xt. 1'he same form of the word oc-

curs again in the Ff. Cumpare .All's Well, iii. 5. ,')4.

AfT HfKNi-: 7.

166. Stagedirectuui: Eutertwoor three Servants, with

aBANi;UEr.—Here (laiKyHcf, as often in .Shakespeare's time,
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nfviwa ti) iiiL'iin II (k'SBi'it, tlioiiuli SiliiiiMt in his I.fxiinii

'^\\i'* it uiidei' tlie iirimaiy lifiiiliii«. Ciiiiiiiaie Taiiiiiit,' of

till' .slirew, V. 2. 1), Id:

My Ij.uuiuet is to close our stoni.ichs up,

Alter our k'T*-*-'* Kooti cheer.

liMjcr, ill his I'loncli Dli'tioiinry, tjlves iiniler the lienillni?

i>t llitiniiiel: "A HiUKiUL't of SWfet-liii'at.H, I'm' CnHtilinii

(k Cdiijiliirc" foiiiiiaro .Maaaiii^'er, •I'laMity Jlailaui, ii. 1:

Most of the shops

or the best copfcctioners ill Loiuluii r.ins.tckci!

To furnish nut .i /'uni/iiet

;

mill riiiiatiiral l'i>nil)at, iii. 1:

We '11 iliiie in tlie nrc.it looin. Iiut let the iiiusic

Anil l\iiutu(t be prepared here,

.'^oe Nares, K.iv, fur iminuiiMia illiistiatiVL' (|U(itati(iii3,

167. Line .1: They liaiw iiiatle hiiiulrinl,- AI.MS-imiNK.—

Wailmitoii (who was not lilicly to lo'ii'v nmuli on tliu suli-

]"ct) »tati'a tliat this ia "a plii-asu, amongst (jooil fellows,

to siKiiify tliat liiiniirof another's sliaie which hi» com-

panion drink.H to ease him." I am not sure that .Hchiniilt

is not more likely to lie riKht in takinj,' tlie word (wjilih

occurs only lit'iu) to mean, the Icavin^js ; such aa liariiiaida

nowadays, it may be added, aonietimes serve out to cua-

toiners wlio are, like Lepidiis, too tip.sy to perceive tlio

illireience.

168. Line (1; /)i/ii7i (Hie amilhcr hi/ the diniKisilinn—Wnv-

liiirton exiilains this as "touch one another in a sore

place;" lint it seems more likely to mean, aa Clarke inter-

pret.' it, "try one another liy banter."

169. Line 20: thei/ take Ihejlow o' the Xile, .tc.—Thia ia

probably taken from Holland's translation of I'liny (KiOl),

or Tory's translation of Leo's History of Africa (llJOO), both

of which i,'ive some account of the process. See Var. Kd.

Vol xii. p. 203.

170. Line 40- piiraiiiixea.—Thu siunnhir punmiix wasiu

use when .Shakespeare wrote (compare 1. Henry VI. i. 0.

21), liut the proper plural wiia jii/miniiles, which is used

in V. 2. Ul lielow. The word here is no diuibt meant aa a

drunken slip of the tongue.

171. Line 49: l'^s• oioii. -.So " 3; the earlier J'f. have "/<

owne." Shakespeare uses the old possessive U fourteen

times, anil in si.x of these it occurs in the phrase it inrii.

In the only passage in the Authorized Ver.sion of the Hible

in which ita appears (Leviticus xxv. 5) the edition of 1011

has "it owne." It seems scarcely necessary, however, to

preserve in a modern text what ia a mere variation of

spellinsr—such as dhj/eKt for dhjest (cf. ii. 2. 17!) above)—

or a really inexpressive sui rival of an ancient form.

172. Line 71): AH TIIKN is thine. -Vi. have there, which

many editors retain, and which Kolfo endeavours to ac-

count for by supposing that Menas aceimipanies the word

"with a gesture towards the ccunpany they have left."

Hut 1 cannot see that this gives anything much like sense.

It was not Cresar and Lepidua that Antony wanted to have

possession of, and to make Men:is speak in such a fashion

ia tame indeed compared with the reading introduced l)y

I'ope: "All then ia thine." It need scarcely be said that

nn misprint in the lamiuai-'e ia commoner tlpin tbnt which

arises from a confusion of ;/iciiand there, whicli are often

quite indistinguishable when hastily written.

173. Line !I8: The Ihinl intrt, TIIKN, l.s iinink.~¥t. print

then he ix, which was correctoil l>y Howe.

174 Line H!i: it inii/ht yii an wheeln.—" 'I'ho world goes

on wheels" waa a proverbial expression. Taylor the

Water-l'oct made it the title of a pamphlet, and the ori-

ginal title of Cliapman's All Kools (IWh) was The World

runs on Wheels.

176. Line 103: Strike the rcxwjx.'—Some think tliia means

"Strike your cups togetlier;" but tlie other explanation

— " broach the caaks' - is favoured l>y passages like that

In Fletcher's .Monsieur Thomas, v. 10: " Home, Laiuu'e,

and ulrike a fresh piece of wine." Yeimeln waa also used

of inska rather than cups; as in I'inion of Athens, il. 2.

Isii: " If I would liroach the veimcl/i of my love.
'

176. Line lOli: And it OHOWH folder. —V. 1 has .v/oic.

Singer took And to bo euuivalent to .4ii, or " If."

177. Line 107: 7'(w«c*» i<.—The Collier .\IS. has I'rofeu,

and Staunton conjectures Propone.

178. LineaUS. 110:

The iiui.nixii every man shall liKAU an hniil

Ak hin Htriinu nidi » can votlei/.

FL have beate am\ heat. ' heobald corrected thia by hear,

which leaves scarcely a doulit as to its lieiiig the right

word. .lolmson took heat to refer to the accompanying

of till' chortis by every man "drninming on his sides, in

token of concurrence and applause; " but this is really too

grotesiiue. .Monck .Mason saya " to /;i'«r the burden, or,

as it ia here called, the haldimj of a song, is the phrase at

this day." In reference to holdiw), wliich does not occur

elsewhere in Shakespeare, Malone ipiotes a pas.sage from

an old pamphlet called The Serving .Man's Cimifort, ino.S:

"where a song is to be sung the under-song or holding

whereof is, It is merrie in haul where beards wag all."

179 Line 121 ; pink ci/iic—.rohnson in hii Dictionary

delliies pink eije as a sniall eye, and refers to this passage.

>'aies ijiiotes Fleming's Nomenclator: " Ayant fort petits

yeux. That hath little eyes; jii'H^-pi/ci/." Coles, Latin

Dictionary, has " I'ink-eyed, liieiniKx, ocella;" and Jioyer,

French Dictionary. " I'ink eyed, ';"(' a de petits yeax."

180. Line 122: /i('f,'.— I'ope changes the word to rats;

hut fats was in common use. It does not occur elsewhere

in Siiakespeare, nor is vats used by him at all. Fals is

used twice in the Authorized Version of the Dible. in ,Ioel,

ii. 24, and iii 13; vats, not at all. Coles in his Latin Dic-

tionary gives both forms of the word; so does lioyer.

181. Lines 127, 128:

Let me request you OFF: nnr graver business

Frowns at this levity.

Ff. read
I.et me request you (your gr.iuer businesse

rrownes .it this leuitie.

The reading in the text was adopted by Howe in his sec-

o ition.

ii,4. Lines 130, 137: Take heed yon fall not. Ac— F. 1

reads thus:

/;<ii). T.ike liecd you fall not .Meii,t!: lie not on shore.

No to my C.ibin. I'src.

The arrangement adopted in the text, now generally fol-

lowed, ia due to Capell.
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ACT 111. rtiKNK 1.

183 —Oil tliriiii'!ii!iit meiit'.tdiiiimic riiitiiiLli; "In tlif

iiiuaiitinii'.S i'ijtiiliii»iiiiii'aK;iliiiiK.'naini' riniirii'i((iripilt'»'

81111, kiii^ (if i'ai'tliiii) ill a liattlu fmii^lit in tliu <'<iuiiti')' of

Cyiiisticn, liu lieini,' lonio a^aiii witli a Kii'at anny t(i In-

vailu Syria: at nlilili liattk' was slain a ^'iiat niinilii'i' uf

tliu I'ai'thiana. ami aniciiiK tlirni I'aconiH, tliu kiii|{'8 uwn
Hon, This nolik' I'xiilnit, as fanioiia as ever any uiu. was

a full I'uvt'ii^'C to tliu lioiiians of the shaiiio anil loss they

had iviteivt'd liefore liy the death of Maiciis Crassiis: and

ho inadu the I'aithiaiis lly, and ^lad to ktc]) thtniaulvi's

\.itliin the eoiilliies and tenitories of .Meso|iotaniia and
.Media, attir they had thiiee together lieeli oveieoinu in

several liattles. Ilowlieit Ventidins diust not undeitaku

to follow Iheiii any farther, fearin;; lest he slimild huvc
gotten Antoliiiis' disiileasiue liy it. .Notwith.stiinding, liu

led his army against them that hail lel)elle<l, and eoii-

([Uered them UKain : anion^;st w honi he liesieged Anti-

oehus kiiin of Coiiiniagena, who olfuied him to give a

tlioiisand talents to hu pardoned his reliellion, and pro-

mised ever after to be iit Antoiiins eoniinandmont. Jiut

Ventidius made him answer, that he should send unto
Antoniiis; who was not farotf, and wi.nlil not snd'er Ven-

tidius to make any peaee with Autioelms, to the end that

yet this little e.xploit should pass in his name, and that

they should not think he did anything lint by his lieuten-

ant Ventidius, Tlie siege grew vi'iy long, because they

that were ill the town, seeing they could not lie received

upon no reasonable toniposition, determined valiantly

to defend themselves to the last man. Thus Antoniu.- did

nothing, and yet received great shame, repenting him
much that he took not their llrst olfer. .And yet at the

last he was glad to make truce with Antioehns, and to

take three hundred talents for composition. Thus after

he had set order for the state and affairs <if Syria, he re-

turned again to .Athens: and having given Ventidius such

honours as he deserved, he sent him to Itome, to triumph

for the I'arthiaiis, Ventiilius was the only man that ever

triumphed of the I'arthiaiis until this present day, a mean
man born, and of no noble house or family: who only came
to that he attained unto, through Antoniiis' frieinlship,

the which delivered him happy oceasion to achieve great

matters. And yet to say tinly, he did so well (put him-

self in all his enterprises, that he confirmed that which

was spoken of Antoiiius and ( 'a'sar, to wit, that they were

alw.iys more fortunate when they made war by their lieu-

tenants than by theiiLselves, For Sossius, one of Aiito-

nius' lieutenants ill Syria, did notable good service: and

f'.aiiidiuB, whom he had also left his lieutenant in the lior-

ders of Armenia, did comiuer it all. So did he also over-

come the kings of the Iberians and Albanians, and went

on with his c(mquests unto mount Caucasus, liy these

con(piest3 the fame of Antoiiius' power increased more

and more, and grew dreadful unto all the barbarous na-

tions "(pp. lt>2, is;i).

184. T-ine 1: art thou ^tl^llck.—Stnlck, of course, keeps

lip t!ie ir.i^tapluir of dr. i-titai : .".a .Tohnson says: "Tjifiu

>vliose darts have often struck others art struck now thy-

self."
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188. LInvit -JT-^tl:

7'/«i» Imnt. W'litiiHu.i, that

Withiiut the which it itnldiii; and hm Kiniril,

tiraiitii rtt'«/'ct' di'^Hnctitut.

Warliiirton says; " I'lie sense is this: 'Tlinu hast that,

Ventidius, which if thou didst want, there would be no
dlstinclion between thee and thy sword, Voii would be
both e(inally cutting and senseless," This was wisdom or
knowledge of the Wdiid,

"

AC 111. SctNi: -2.

186 Line 12: t) thmt Aiahian bird! Conipnre Cynilie-

line, i. tl, 17; "She is alone the Aruliitin hi,d."

187, Line pi: jitjtirex.^Vt. \\\\\x\ fujiiri', but it Is evident
from the sense and context that Ilanmers ccrrectioii,

given ill the text, is right,

188, Line -Jo: V7ic,i/«/c his .'hardu, and he their beetle.

—"They are the leini/s that raise this heari/ liiiniiish

iiiuect ttoui the uriiund ' (Steevcns). I'oinirare Macbeth,

ill. -l Vi: " The shard borne beetle, ' and see note 14a to

that play,

189, Line 28: pieec iif (('Wkc.-Compare Tempest, I, '2.

.^itl; " Thy mother was a pieee ij' rirtiie." Here piece may
be c(piivaUnt to iiiasterjiiece ; or, as (iraat White argues,

to leiiiiian. This latter view has been endorsed liy the

New Shaksperc Society after a discussion of Wliite's plea

and illustrations.

190, I.iue ;n: The fortress nf it; /nr lietter mi>jht ire.—

This line, so given in h'f,, seems nietricxlly imperfect, and
Capell inserted far before bettt r, Uaimier )/i!(i7i, Kither

of these may be correct; but niigia in..', fortress be jiro-

nounced much as if it were a trlsylhiole?

191, Line .'!2: this inean.~3lean is often used by Shake-

speare in the singular, though ofteiier in the plural Com-
pare iv. 0. Sf) below; also Winter's Tale, iv, 4, bi), !'0:

\'L't ..aturc is iiiatlc licUcr by no inc.iii.

Hut ii.iturc makes that mean, &c.

192, Line 40: The clevients be kind to thee.—Thevv is no
reason to suiipose that this means more than it says on
its surface: tliif O.tavia might have a good voyage from
Kome to Athti: , Some of the Varioriuri conimentatori

suppose that ail illusion is made to the rleineiits in their

more technical sense (see note S3 to Twelfth Night), but,

I think, without reason,

193, Line 43: The April 's in her ei/es : it is lore's sprimj.

—We have a dilfercnt comparison of the " spri.ig of love
"

to the showery April in The Two Oeiitlemeu of Verona,

i. 3 S4-h7:
O, how this spring of love rcsembleth

The uncertain yUiry of an April day.

Which now shows all the beauty of the sun.

And by and by a cloud takes all away!

194, Line 49: at fall of (We. -So F. 2; F, 1 has " at the

full of tide."

195, Line 52: lie leere the worse for that were he a horse.

- " .\ hnrae ia ?.:i:il to have « e.hixiii in hi^ fire, when he b,i»

a black or dark-coloured spot between his eyes. This

gives him a sour look, and, being supposed to indicate an
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Ill ti'inper, In cif oour«o reKiirileil Jis a liUniWi' (Stei;Vfii«.

Viir VA. V..1. xll. |>. 271)).

196 l.itie W): / wi'iit Iiki—'IUk Kollim Imvu weepii or

in III. Tliu fciiiectlDM l» Tln'iiliiilil'H.

ACT III. Si (INK 3.

197 l.iih' :i: //«/•"(/ (/ Jfivri/.—Hev iioto 20 nliuve.

198. I.lnid l'.-17:

CliMv. Diilut hi'iif hff flunk! in ulif thriU-tiiniiu'd "fliiU'l

Mijta. Miiilaiii, I hcaiil her Hpfak ; kIw in Imv-fdiiul.

(iiMi. Thai 'k nut no ijiimt :- -In' catiniit likr lirr Imiij.

«liiike»l)Uftro'8 (oiulnesB fur that "exiclkiit tliiiii,' In wn-

iiiiiti." a low vdIcu, Is nftcii shown, and I think that here,

ihnpito what Malonu»a)s to the contrary (Var. Kil. vol.

xii. p. ifii). ('JL'opatra nii'ans that a low voice is soKood a

thiiiK In Itself that it is " not bo kooiI" for her, as It de-

notes a chiirin in Oetavia. The latter part of the line -

•• he cannot like her Ioiik" - !» "ot at all conse<iiient on

what has just been said, lint expresses the secret anxiety

of tlio woman liy her iinphasis in ntteriiin it. It would

he tiettcr perhaps to print it as a separate sentence.

199. Line -24; a breather.—Thh word is used again In

•Honuet Ixxxi, 12:

Wlicn all the /m;il/iei-s uf this vvnrl.l ,irc ilf.n.l

;

and in As \ on Like It, 111. 2. 207; " I will chide no lirea-

Iher la the worhl hut myself." In Measure for Measure,

Iv. 4. ai it occurs in tlu' couventionnl sense—a "scnntlnl"

that "confoimds the breather."

200. Line 43: Anmcif. — This Is the only time Shake-

speare tises this word, very common in the literatiue of

his ilay. Coles explains it liy " Ve-xo, lace.''.iii," and lioyer

hy " llarrusser, hareeJer.fiitiijiier, tniirmvnter." Malone

cites Klorio: " Tartaasare. To rih-haste, to hang, to tugge,

to hale, to harrie."

ACT HI. SCENK -1.

201 —On this Kceiie compare I'lutarch: " lint Antonius,

notwithstanding, Krew to he marvelUiUsly olfended with

Ca'sar, tipon certain reports that had lieeii lironght unto

him, an<l so took sea to go towards Italy with three hun-

dred ,'iail. And because those of lirundusimii would not

receive his army into their haven, he went farther v.nto

Tarentnni. There his wife Octavia, that came out of

(ireeee with him, hesonght him to send her unto her

brother, the which he did. Octavia at that time was

great with child, and moreover had a second daUj,'hter by

him, and yet she put herself in journcj', and met with

her brother Octavins I'tesar hy the way, who brought his

two chief friends, Miecenas and Agrippa, with him. .she

took them aside, and Avith all the instance she could pos-

sible, intreated them they would not suffer her, that was

the happiest woman of the world, to become now the

most wretched and uiifortunateat creature of all other.

'For now,' said she, 'every man's eyes do gaze on me,

that am the sister of one of the emperors, and wife of the

other. And if the worst counsel take place (which the

gods forbid) and that they grow to wars; for yourselves,

it is uncertain to which of them two the gods have as-

signed the victory or overthrow. But for me, on which

ACT III. Scene 4.

side soever the

miseraldu Htill

. ilM be but nioat

' (\-

202. LImMI: h~ ni.l Ini.i

he hail liiiik'f. The '-ori

has iierliiiik'il, and i e i

203 Mnu 14: I'm

mock mt preMittly. - 1

1

K. I iS/.-'/o.'

loll is ,ie to Tl

u r .Ms gives ''

I'lthpartu: Ih'

iUt:

', mid y 2

dd. Rowo
.ikii.

ilyuilii will

rrayliiK <<•' b"Oi i'.irt«i

Tlic K'noit t....!-, uil iiiui.ky inf ;.rCHt.|itly

Dyce in his sccoml edition inserted Sure at the heglniii

of the second line, a very susplt iously easy einciidati..i,

,S. Walker ccuijectiired tliat both lines sliould lie read :m

one, and this conjecture 1 have adopted, but he Ihoii il

it ncccHS.ary to omit i/wiif. The line can be read rliyth-

iiilcally without any onilsBlon.

204. Line 24: yoiirs.—y. 1 has //""/.

205.Liiie27:HTAlNi/i<ini"('//i(T. Compare Sonnet xxxv.3:

I IducK .mil etlipscs sl,tiii lii>lli niium anil sun.

Iir. lngleby,TheStillLi<in,pp.«4-lMI, has an interesting anil

admirable note on tills passage: "Shiikespearc s ligurative

use of tiie verb ntaiii, whether substantive or verb, is

various. The primary notion is that of giving to some-

thing a colour from without; this may hf a stain of foul-

ness or otherwise, and »'i(i/i may tliiis mean imlliile. imllii.

tiiiii, or somewhat more generally, iliihininiir; otherwise,

i/,(/c, ((ii^ic (verb, in Sliakespearea peculiar sense), and

tlieieforej<H'ii'»i'(verb),— (.(!. to a particular attrilaUe or

MUality; and again, in/eet, lii/eettnii. ai\i\ finally C"!!!;)!'"-

iiiiKe. In another view the sulistantive ulaiu may signify

the reverse ot /nil. as in lV/i»« niiil Ailmiif, st. 2, 'stain

to all nymphs,' i.e. casting their charms into the shade by

comparison with those i.f Venus. The passage we have

in view, in making these remarks, is in Anliniy and Clm-

patra, iii. 4. Antony complains to Octavia that her

brother has gone to war against I'ompey without reason,

and without his (Antony's) concurrence; that helms given

him (Antony) 'narrow measure' in speaking of him. Tliis

touches his honour, and he therefore declares that while

his wife goes, as reconciler, between the two triumvirs,

he will give Civsar a strong motive for making overtures

of friendship. He says;
th'tnican time, Lilly,

I 'II r.iise the |irep.nr.ntion if .-i war

Shall sMi'ii your brother.

The metaphor, which once seized can never occasion the

least perplexity, has misled the critics, who have accor-

dingly attempted to remedy a seeming imperfection, by

treating 'stain' as a misprint. Theobald reads Ktraiii;

lioswell propo.sed Htaii, which ilr. .1. I'. Collier adopted.

Rann has '«(rti»i f<u' sustain. .lackson proposed stun; ai.d

the Cambridge editors, worst of all, conjecture slaek!

Certainly, had strain lieen in the old text we should have

been well satisfied with it. Hut while regarding that as

facile princeps among the proposed substitutes, we hold

it ipiite inferior to the word ot the folio. Cnmprnmise

would be a dilution of stain, in tlie sense we believe

Shakespeare to have intended. Antony's preparation was

designed to effect a total change in Ca sar's purposes and

plans, in fact to induce and sulidue hi:n to the ((uality of

Antony's mind—possildy even to overshiidow Cesar, and

impress him with the weight of Antony's personal char-

199
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mti'l'. At it nvi'liiii to iiH, »u liMi' a ncit of iiieiiiiiliK liy

(ii|ii|itiliK any of tliu |ii>i|Miiii'il aiilintltiitcH. Hiir liaicl

I'MJiuHuil, fiji- tlie iinj»t (Milt, H lak Kilii'ialllliH, anil tliiiliuli

liin wonl !.tatn havua i Dii.slilunililu luiiKonf nitiinliiK, It in

jilcinvtil fiuiii vuxiKiioait liy itn am hoiauu ill '.Im ttollil

I't m'tuo."

200. I.lnoao: Viau (vi'., /(.</>/. -I', I |iartj/»i(.

207 tllluas; i'viir limii HAS miiultu.— V. 1 piliits /if V.

ACT III. Hcy.'iK 5.

208 l.liii) s: livatilji; I.e. fnimrtliul'iiliip. 'iliu wonl Ih

nut iiM'il aiiywliiie flsu liy.sliaki»|ii'ari', hut iii:al.\ in tin,'

uaiiif BLiisi', (Miuis ill .MiilsiiiLiiiiii' NiKlil's Dream, iii. •_'.

l.'.ii, ami llaiiiift, I. 1. l:i (•'I'iiu iiiiiIh of my watili," i.e.

tliu iiaicmrs).

209 i.iiie 11: Then, ivmlil, (Iwii hunt. At —'I'lm i'liliiw

liail riien iranhi tlmit htuht. 'llie iDiTtitlnii was ouo (i(

llaiimii H tliiest nm'»i>i.'s 'i'liu miiiiu ri'Milt wan iinii;-

luiiileiitly airivid at by .\Ial<ine.

210. I.im'.s l.'!, 10:

.\iiil tliruir hiiin-cn lluiu till the fund Ihiiii hiinl,

Will/ 'II ijiiiiil the tine the ulher.

"('a»iil' ami Antiiiy «11! maku war iiii uacli dtlii'i: tli(iii(,'li

tliey liavu tliu wmlil tu pivy iipiin lu'twufii tliLiii' (.luliii.

Bull). I'lir the line th" ulher tliu I'lilloa liavu only llie nlhei:

Till' corivctioii waa sut'tfL'Stfil liy .loliiisoii. llaiiiiioi' liaa

eiieh tithee.

ACT III. S(i:nk (i.

211 ('iiniiiaii' I'liitaiili: " Wliiu Octavia w as rotunieil

to l!omt' fiiiiii AthoiiH, I'a'.tar ciiniimimlfil lar to (,'o out
(if Aiitdiiiiis' hoUbi;, and to ilwill liy liuiself, liccaimc lie

liail aliilseil her. Oetavia answereil him a),'alii, that she
woiilil not fnrsakoherhualiamrrt house, ami that if he had
no other oeiasioii to make war with him, she prayed him
then to take mi tliom,'lit for her. ' I'Vii,' said slie, 'it were
too shameful a tliim;, that two so famous e:iiitains shoiilil

lirinj,' ill eivil wars amonu; the licimaiis, the one for the
love of a woman, ami the other for the jealou.sy lietwixt

one another.' N'ow as she spake the word, so ilid she
also perform the leed: for she kept still in Antniiius'

liouse, as if lie had lieeu there, and very honestly and hou-
oiiralily kept his ehildreii, iiit only those she had liy him,

hut tlie other w hieli her liushiind had by I'ulvia. Kurther-

liiore, when .Viitonius sent .my of his men to Koine to sue
for any otllce in the eomnionweaUh, she received them
Very eoiirteonsly, and so used herself unto her brother,

that she obtaiueil the things she reijuested. llowlieit

tliereiiy, tliinkim; no hurt, she did Autonius sji't'at hurt,

l-'or her honest love ami re^'ard to her husliand made
every man hate him, when they .saw he did so unkindly
use so uolile ii lady: but ihe Ki'e'atest cause of their ma-
liee unto him was for the division of lauds ho made
aimiii;; his children in the city of Alexandria. And, to

confess a troth, it was too ano.j:ant and insolent a part,

ami done (as a man would say) in ilerision and contempt
of the Itoiuana. For he asseiidiled all the people in the
showplace, where youn^; men do exercise themselves, and
there, upon a liigli f.ililllial olhelcil, he But two ehaiia of

gold, the one for himself, and the other for (."leopatra,

200

and lower ihaim for lilit cliihlri'ii; then he opvnly (iiil>.

Ilshed beloii' the assembly, that limt of all lie did entiili-

llsli Cleopatra ipleeii of i;«ypt, of Cyprus, of i.ydla, uiiil

of the lower .Hyria; and at that time also C.inarion kliiK

of the name lealnii* This Ciisarioii waa supliosud to be

the hoii of ,liillin Ciiaar, who had left Cleopatra ttwiit

with cliiiil. .Secondly, he called the hoiih he had by her
the kiiiKH of kinj;s, and uavi^ Alexander for Ida portion

Armenia, .Media, and I'arthia, when lie had eoiuiuureil

the country; and unto I'toleiny for his portion I'liuiileia,

.Syria, ami Clliciii And therewithal he liroiiKlit out
Alixamlcr In a Ioiik kowii after the faahli f tlie Medeii

witli a liltfli cop-tank hat mi his head, narrow in the top,

as tliu kind's of the .Medea and Armenians ilo use to wear
them: and I'tohniy apparelled In a cloak after the .Mace-

donian manner, w Itli sllpiicra on his feet and a broad hat,

with a loyal band or diadem. .Such was the apparel ami
old attire of the ancient kinj,'saml sucecssora of Alexander
Ihe (ii'uat. Mo after Ida soiia hail donu their humble
duties, and kisaed their father and mother, picseiitly a

company of Armenian soldiers, act there of jiiii pose, com-
pasaed thu one about, and a likecoinpanyof .Macedoiilaiis

the other. Ni v for Cleopatra, she did not only wear at

that tiiiiu (lint at all other times elae when ihu lanii-

abroad) the a|iiiai'el of thu |{oddesa Isia, and so i;avc audi

dice unto all her snbjejts, a:i a new Isls.

"Octaviiia Ciesar reporting all these tllill^;8 unto the

.Senate, and iifteiitimes acensimj him to the whole people

ami iisfemlily in Home, he theieby stirred up all the Ko-
niana a;;ainst him. Aiitoiiliis on the other side sent to

Itoniu likewise to aceusu liim, and the chiefeat puliita of

Ilia acciisatioiia he chained him w itli, were these. Kirat,

that having; spoiled Sextua I'ompclus in Sicily, he did not
trive him his iiart of the lie. Secondly, that he did detain

ill his hands the >liips he lent him to make that war.

Ibiidly, that having' put I.epidiis their companiun and
triumvirate out of his jiart of the emjiire, and having
deprived him of all honours, he retained for himself the

lands and revenues thereof, which had been assigned unto
him for his part. And last of all, that he had in manner
divided all Italy ainon^'st his own soldiers, and had left

no part of it for liia soldiers. Octavius Ca'sar aiiswurcil

him iwaiii: tliat ;or hepidiia, liu had indeed deposed him,
and taken his imrt of the empiru from him, because he
did over cruelly use his aiitliority. And secondly, for thu
ciimiuestshe had made by forcu of arms, he was i ontented
Antonius should have his jiiirt of them, so that he would
likewise let him liavu his part of Armenia. And thirdly,

that forhissiildiera, they should .seek for nothing in Italy,

because the) possessed .Media and I'arthia, the which jiro-

vinees they Inul added to the empiru of Koine, valiantly

lighting with their emperor and captain " (pp. :201-203).

212. Line 10: ii/((irt.—This is the word in North's I'lu-

ta- h, but the original has iidi/d, which Jidinson put into
tl

i. bine l:i: Ilix noim UV, TIIKIIK peoetaiiii'il the KINOS
ii/^i'/i.w.-Tlie Folios have hither instead of he there. The
correction is ,Jolinsoir.s. In the latter part of the line

Itowe corrected the Ff.'a "Kin;/ of Kings."

214. Line M: Isnjtcnlejt iiiiiouU—The Collier -MS, has
liehl viiluc'tl, and various other emendations liavu been
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216. l.liiuUli i'6«fi-iiP(.-'l'ho KoIUk have abll(rac^ War-

hiiltiin niiKKeitteil vb»liui-t, anil It wim nilnpteil Into the

te.xt liy 'Iheiilialil.

210. Line (JU; Socchni. the kinj nf Uliim, Ac— Knr thin

Hit i<( kliiKS Ht-e the > \tiaet from riutureh lit note 'Jlli

heluw. I have imt ni < n it iintuil that hln -a hm
iciveii one uf the kintjn twice over, uiiiler lii» ;.ii'iivr iiaiiie

mill uiiiler hit title. In line 7'i appears the "King of

I'liiit," anil two liiiea hvlow is " roleiiion, " t'iwu iia u ilif-

ferent porsnii. Hut we see from I'lutuvull thut I'uleiuuu

was himself the Kiii^ '>r Pont.

217. I.lne>»(). ~i

Till wefercit. I liulh Imw you were WRuSil liKli,

•4/iif m in nvi/liijfiit ilaiiyir.

Tills is tliu iiailinK of I'f.. whieh some eilituis forsake

ill favour of ('aiiell's enieuilatiuli i('/'o/i;;i/, whiili Is Very

plausllile, iinil may very possiljly he rl^lit. lint as in the

If y/i /tviii'if is given in the ahlu'evlateil form, it does not

look to me like n printers' eri'ur.

218 Line ss: .makk tiikm iiiiniiilerii.— Vt have viakeg

liit Miititltm, wlileli was eorreeteil hy t'apell.

ACT III. SciiNK 7.

219 -Oil tills seeneeoniiiari' I'lutarch: " Now after that

Cie.-iar hail iiiaile sulllcient pieparatinii, he ])i'oelaimeil

open war ayalnst t'leopalra, ami made the [leojile to

aliolish the power anil empire of Antoniiis, heiause he

liail liefoi'e given it up unto a woiniin. Ami t'a'sar saiil

lurtherniore, that Antoniiis was not master of himself,

hut that Cleopatra hail hioiight him lie.ililu himself hy

lier eharnis anil amorous poisons: ami that they, that

slioulil make war with tliem, sliouM lie .Manlian the

eiiiiueh, I'hotiniis, anil Iras (a woman of I'leopatiaa lieil-

ehainher, tliat frizzled her hair, and dressed her head)

ami C'lmnnioii, the which were those that ruled all the

alfaira of Aiitonius' empire.

"before this war, as it is reported, many si'^ns and
wonders fell nut. . . . The admiralgalley of I'leoiiatra

was called AiiliniiaJ, in the whicli there chanced a mar-

vellous ill sif;n: swallows had lired under the iioop of her

ship, and there came others after them that drave away
the Hist, and plucked down their nests.

" Now wlieii all tilings were ready, and that they drew
near to light, it was found, that Antonius had no less

than !)00 good ships of war, among which there were

many galleys that had eight ami ten hanks of oars, the

which were sumptuously furnished, not so meet for light

as fur triumph: an hundred thoiisaiid footmen, and
1'2,000 horsemen; and had with him tn aid him these

kings and suhjeets following: Hoiihus king of Lyhia,

Tarcondeinus king of liighcilicia, Archelaus king of Cap-

padocia, riiiladelphus king of I'aphlagonia, Mitliridates

king of Comageiia, and Achillas king of Thraola. All whieh
were there, every man in person. The residue that were
atiiieiit. sent their iirudes: aa IV'leni'ju kinir of Pont. Man-
ehus king of Arahia, Herodes king of .fewry; and fiirther-

luore Amyiitus king uf Lycauuia and of the Ualatiaus: and

liesides all these, he hud all llie aid the kilin of .Medet

Kent unto him. Now for Cuitur. he had 'IM •hiim of »ar,

Itu.UiHl loolinen. and well neai us many horsemen as his

t'lieuiy Anioiiius Antonius for his part had all under hia

dominion fioiii Armenia and the river of Kuplirutea, unto

the sea loniiim and lllyrii niii. Octuviua <'ii<Har hud also,

for Ills part, all that which was in our hemiaphere or

half-part of the world, from lllyrin unto the ocean aeu

upon the west: then all from the ocean unto iiiurv Siiu-

film, and from Africa, all that which is against Italy, lis

(iaiil and .Spain. Kuitherniore, all, from the province of

Cyrenia to Klhlopia, was siiliject unto Antonius. Now
Antonius was made an auhjeet to a woman s »lll, that

though he was a great deal the atronger liy land, yet for

Cleopatra'asake he Would needs have this liattle tried hy

sea: thoiigh he saw liefore hi .eyes, that for lack of water-

men his captains did prest liy force nil sorts of men out

of IJieece that they could take up in tlie Held, us travel-

lers, muleteers, reajiers, harvest-men, mid young hoys;

and yet could they not nulllcieiitly furnish his galleys: so

that the most part of them were empty, and could scant

row, hecause they lacked water-men enough, lint on the

contrary side, Casar s sliijis were not hiiiil for pomp, higli

and great, only for ii sight and hraveiy, imt they were

liglit of yarage. armed and fiiriiisiied wl»;i water-men

as many us they m eded, and had them all in readinesa iu

the havens of Tureiitiim and liriindiisiiim. Sollctavius

(';i'sar sent unto Antonius, to will him to delay no more
time, hut to conio on with his army into Italy: and thut

for his own part he would give him snfe hurlioiir to lund

Mitiioiit any tiouhle; and that he would withdraw hia

army from the sea, as funis one horse could run. until he

hud jiut his army ashore, and had lodged his men. An-

tonius on the other side iiravelysent him word again and

challenged the eonihat of him, man for man, tlioiigh he

were the elder; and that if he refused him lo, he would

then tight a liattle with him in the fields of Pliarsalia, us

.liilius Ca'Sar and I'ompey hud done hefore. Now whilst

Antonius rode at anchor, lying idly in hiirliour ut the

head of .\etium, in the place where the city of Nicopolis

standeth at this jiresent, Ciesnr hud quickly passed the

sea IimiiDii, and taken a place calii d Toryne, liefore Aii-

toiilua understood that he had taken ship " (pp SlKi-'iOti).

"So when Antonius hud determined to light hy sea, he

set all the other ships on lire hut tliree score ships of

Kgypt, and reserved only the hest and greatest galleys,

from three hunks unto ten hanks of oars. Into them ho

jiiit two and twenty thousand lighting •t-.rf, with t«'o

thousand darters and sliiigers. Now ns i.j was setting

his men in order of hattle, there was a luptaiii, a vuliant

man, that had served Antonius in many liuttles and con-

tlicts, and hud all his liody hucked and cut: who, as An-

tonius passed hy him, cried out unto him, and said; 'O

iiolile emperor, how conieth it to pass that you trust to

these vile hrittle ships? What do you mistrust these

wounds of mine, and this sword? Let the Kgyptians and

i'hiDnicians light hy sea, and set us on the main lund,

where we use to conipier or to he slain on our feet.' \n-

toiiius passed hy him and said never a word, hut only

!ii>cko:);-d to hi!:; with hia hniid and head, as tho!i:;h he

» illed him to lie of good courage, although indeed he had

no great courage himself" (p. 210).

201
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220. l.iiiL' :J: Tlian hast KuliSl'uKK i/ii/ beimj iu (/ii'.vc

((«/.<.— .sliiikfsiieare Iicir useil /u. ^yyoAf in the sense nf

" spoken against,' a meaning in wliieh it was sel<loni

useil. When iiseil, it was generally in the sense vt he-

w itehing, a sense whieh is given tii the word in hutli t'ulea

anil Ijujer. tnniiiaie The Witeh of I'Mniuntun, ii. 1.8-13:

buiiic ciill mc wittli,

And beiii^ i^iiunnt nf niyhcif, they ^o

About to tL'.icll liie huw to be one ; iir>;iiig

Tli.lt my b;ni ton^'iie—by thtir b.ui ua.i^'c m.nie so

—

J'\'t-s/e,i^s their e.ittle, iloth bewitch their corn,

Tlieniselvcs, their ber\imts, njul their b.ibes at nurse.

221. Line 5: // hhI ticnuunc'd aijainst h,s.—The Folios

have // not, dciwunc'd, Ac.

222. Line 27: ftcoom'it—Conipaie Cjinheline, v. 5. luU:

"lie would have well bccuin'd this iilace."

223. Line:!i>: »i»/c(t'y,<.~-K 1 has .U/((7f/-,<, the later Vt.

iiiiilileib; as in North (the original edition; as given ahove

the spelling is modernized). The word is used again in

I. Henry VI. iii. '2. (is; "base inukters of France.
"

224. Lino f>-2; the head o/ ACTIUM.— F. 1 has "th' lie.ld

of Actiiiii;" the Liter Ff., "the heart of Actium." The

obviously correct reading was established by I'ope.

225. Lines (it), 7(1.

hut hin vhnle actiun amies

Sot ill the power an 't.

Well explained by Mahme (Var. Ed. vol. xii. p. .'i02); "His

whole conduct in the war is not founded upon tliat which

is his greatest strength (namely, liis land J'ui-ce), but on

the caprice of a woman, who wishes that he should light

by sea. " Or as a .M.S. note in the copy before me Inis it;

"his conduct is not decided l)y that in which its strength

should be most effective- grows not out of what should

give it power, be power to it." .fohnson thought it

me.int, " His Mhole conduct becomes ungoverned by the

right or by reason."

226. Line 73.—This speech is given in Ff. to Ven., a

misprint corrected by Pope.

227. Lines 7.';, 7(3:

this speed if Ccesar's

(.'.tnitlES beyond belief.

Carries is no doulit, as .Steevens suggested, a phrase from

archery. Compare II. Henry IV. iii. 2. .'iS; "a' would liave

. . . cffcnViJ you a forehand shaft at fourteen and fourteen

and a half.

"

228. Lines SI, 82:

With ncifs the time 's with labour, and THROES forth
Ear! minute some.

Compare The Tempest, ii. 1. 230, 231:

.1 birtti indeed

^\'hich t/ifvfs thee much to yield—

wliere IhriH'.^ is used in the sense of tortures, the primary

sense of the word. Tlie word is not used by .Shakespeare

elsewhere.
ACT ril. ScKNH 8.

229. Line .'i: The I'UESCRIFT if this scroll; i.e. the direc-

tion. The word (as a noini) iloea not occur agaiti in

Sh;ikcspc;irc except in the Qq. of Httliilct, ii. 2. 112,

where Ff. read jirece/its. Uoyer, French Dictionary, has

" Prescript, Subst. (or Order) OrJonnaiicc, Ordre." Pre-

202

ACr lU. Kcene 10.

fi'rildioii is used in the s.ame general .sense of an order iii

Henry VIII. i. 1. 151.

230. Lille (i: this jnuip; i.e. this liazard. The wc^rd as

a substantive is not used elsewhere by .Shakespeare in this

sense; as a verb it occurs iu three other places. See note

7;i to M.acbeth.

ACT III. S(.l..NK 10.

231.—On this scene compare Plutarch: "Howheit the

battle was yet of even hand, and the victory doubtful,

being indifferent to both; when snddinly they saw the

threescore sliii)s of Cleopatra linsily about their yard-

masts, and hoising sail to fly. So they fled through the

middest of them that were in fight, for they hiul been

pbiced behind the great ships, and iliil marvellously dis-

order the other ships. For the enemies themselves woii-

ilered much to see thcni sail in that sort, with full sail

towards I'eloponnesns. There Antonius shewed plainly,

th.it he had not oidy lost the courage and heart of an

emperor, Vvi also of a valiant man; and that he was not

his o" :, man (proving that true which an old man spake

in mirth, that the soui of a lover lived iu another body,

and not iu his own); he was so carried away with the vain

love of this woman, as if he had been glued unto her, and

that she could not have removed without moving of him
also. For when he saw Cleopatra's ship under sail, he

forgot, forsook, .and betrayed them thatfought forhim, and

iiiibarked upon a galley with five banks of o.ars, to follow

her that had already begun to overthrow him, and would

in the end be his utter destruction" (p. 212).

232. Line 2: The Antuniad.—Uca the extract from Plu-

tarch in note 21!) above.

233. LineC: The ijreater CKtiti.v, of the tcorld islo.-<t.—

Shakespeare uses euiitle (a piece) again in I. Henry IV.

iii. 1. KK). See note lOU to that play. 'The word means

literally a corner (from Old French ehantel, chanteau). and

it is given in M'alker's Dictionary, ed. 1837, with the defi-

nition " a piece with ccrner.s." Comp.are Chaucer, Knightes

Tale, 2150:

For nature hath not take hi.s bygynning

Of no partye ne canffl of a thing.

—Ed. Morris, Clarendon Press, p 9^.

234. LineO: </ieTOKEN'D23e«f(?<;«ec.—"Thedeathof those

visited by the plague was certain when particular erup-

tions appeared on the skin; .and these were called God's

tokens" (Steevens). Compare the play upon the word ii>

Love's Labour's Lost, v. 2. 421-123:

They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes;

These lords are visited; you are not free,

For the Lord's tokens on you do I see.

235. Lino 10: n'6ai((fcc(i.—This appears to be a utriva-

tive of ribald, like ribaudrnus and ribauldons, which are

found in writers of the time. Coles, in his Latin Diction-

ar.v, gives "Kibahlrous, obsea-nus," and both he and

Poyer give " Ribtddry " or " Kibauldry." The word has

been altered to ribald, ribald-rid, itc., and nag to hag,

but without any necessity ao far as one tan see.

236. Line 14: The breese vpon her, like a cow in June.

—Compare Troilus and Crcssida, i. 3. 13, 19:

The herd hath more annoyance by the lircfse

Than by the tiger.
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.\i:T III. Scene 10. NOTES TO ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. ACT III. Scene 1'.'.

237. Lines 1!)-21:

Antony,

Chum on his nea-teing, and, like a doting mallard,

Liitviwj thcjiglit in height, flics after her.

.Ihakespeare alluiles in inncli the same way to the wild-

duck ill i. Henry IV. ii. 2. lOS; "there's no more valour

ill that I'oins than in a teilil duck;" and iv. 2. 21; "such

:is fear the repiirt of a caliver w orse than a struck fowl or

a hurt irild-duck."

238. Line 2S: 0, HE has gircn example for our jtight.—

V. 1 prints /ii'.s'.

ACT II [. ScKN-Kll.

239.—On this scene compare I'liitaich: "Then Antonins

sent unto C'anidins. to return witli his army into Asia by

.Macedon. Now for himself, he determined to cross over

into Africa, and took one of his carects or hulks lodeu

with i;ohl and silver, and other rich carriage, and g.ave it

unto his friends, coinmandiiiK them to depart and seek to

save themselves. They answered him weepinj,', that they

would neither do it, nor yet forsake him. Tlieii Autonius

Very courteously and lo'ingly did comfort them, and

prayed the;;! t;' ;!ciiart; an 1 wrote unto Theophilus,

i;(ivenior of C'orintli, that he would see them s.ife, and

help to hide them in some scret place, until they had

made their way and peace with i 'lesar" (p. 213).

"But now to return to Antonins again. Canidius him-

self came to bring him news, that he had lost all his army

by land at Aetium; on the other side he was advertised

also, that Ilerodes king of ,Turie, who had also certain

legions and bands with him, was revolted nuto Ca'sar,

and all the other kings in like manner: so that, saving

those that were about him, he had none left him. All

this notwithstanding did notliing troulde him: and it

seemed that he was contented to forgo all his hope, and

so to be rid of all his cares and troubles. Thereupon he

left his solitary hon.se he had built by the sea, which he

c;dled Timoncon, and Cleopatra received him into her

royal palace. He was no sooner come thither, but he

straight set all the city on rioting and bamiueting again,

;iiid himself to liberality and gifts. He caused the son of

.lulius Ciusar and Cleopatra to be enrolled (according to

the manner of the Konians) amongst the number of young

lucn; and gave Antyllus, his eldest sou he had by Fulvia,

the man's gown, the which was a plain gown without

gard or embroderie, of purple. For these things, there

was kept great feasting, bamiiieting and dancing in Alex-

andria many days together " (pp. 210, 217).

240. Line 3; tafcrf.—Belated; but not a contraction.

Compare Macbeth, iii. 3. (i: "Now spurs the lated travel-

ler apace," &c. So Stroy'd in 54 below is a complete word,

not to be printed 'Stroy'd.

241 Line 17: Sireep your way for i/ok.—Make your way

smooth and easy. Compare Hamlet, iii. 4. 204: "they

must suvep my way."

242. Line 18: loathncss; i.e. reluctance. The word is

used again in Cyinbeliiie, i. 1. 108; and Tempest, ii. 1. 130.

243 Lilies ID, 20:

let THAT be le/t

Which leaves itself.

8o Ciipell; Ff. have thon.

244. Lino 23: / have lust emiiniand. --"1 have lost :iU

power to command you to go," as Steeveus explains it.

Johnson took it to mean: " For I am not master of my
own emotions;" but the pray is in obvious antithesis to

eoinmand.

245. Line 30: His sword e'en like a dancer.— \\\h> keejis

it in the scabbard at his side while engaged in the dance.

Compare All's Well, ii. 1. 32, 33:

no i^^i^>\^ worn

lint one to dance «Ull

!

See note 05 to that play.

246. Line 39; Dealtonlieutenantry; i.e. fought by proxy.

Compare iii. 1. 10, 17 above;

Ct's.ir and Antony li.ive ever won
More in their officer Ihiin person.

247. Line 47: death ivill seize her.-V. 1 has cease.

248. Line ,")2: //oh; / convey my shame, itc. —" How, by

looking another way, I withdraw my igiioniiiiy from your

sight" (Johnson).

249. Line ,18: Tow me after.—The Ff. have «(oict', which

Rowe corrected.

250. Liiie.M): '\'ll\' full su}ircmaey.— Ff. have Tlie, which

Theobald corrected in his second edition.

251. Lille 02; send humble (i-«((it'«.—That is, proposals-

for a treaty; as in King John, ii. 1. 480, ibl:

AVliy .l[iswer not the double majesties

This frientily treaty of our tlire.ilen'd town?

252. Line 71: our schoolmaster.— 'l'\\\s was Kuphionius,

who was the tutor of Antony's children by Cleopatra.

253. Line 73: »i(/uii.— "Tliis word niiglit be fairly-

ejected, as it has no other force than to derange the

metre " (Steeveus).

ACT III. ScF.NK 12.

254. —On this scene and the follow Ing compare I'lutaich:

"This notwithstanding, they sent ambassadors unto Oe-

tavius Cicsar in Asia, Cleopatra rcciuesting the realm of

Egypt for their children, and .Antonins praying that he

might be snlfered to live at Athens like a private man, if

Caisar would not let him remain in Kgypt. And because

they had no other men of estimation about them, for that

some were lied, and those that remained they did not

greatly trust, they were enforced to send Kuphronius, the

schoolmaster of their children. F'or Alexas Laodicean, who

was brought into Antonins' house and favour by means

of Timagenes, and afterwards was in greater credit with

him than any other tiiecian (for that he had ever been one

of Cleopatra's ministers to will Anti.nius, and to overthrow

all his good determinations to use his wife Octavia well):

him Antonins had sent unto Herodes king of Jurie, hoping

still to keep him his friend, that he should not revolt from

him. But he remained there, and betrayed Antonins. For

where he should have kept Herodes frmn revolting from

him, he persuaded him to turn to Ciesar: ami trusting

king Herodes, he presumed to come in Ciesar's presence.

Howbeit Herodes did him no pleasure, for he was pre-

sently taken prisoner, and sent in chains to his own coun-

try, and there by Ciusar's (•ommandinent put to death.

Thus was Alexas, in Antonins' life-time, put to death for
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ACT III. Seeiio 12. XoTHS TO ANTONY AXJ) CLEOPATRA. ACT III. Scone 13.

if*

f
I,.

III

lit'tnijiiig of him. Frn'tliermnre, ( a'.siir woulil not grant

unto .\ntmiius' rociucsts: lint fur Clouimtrii, he nmile her

jiiiswi-r, that ho wimlil iluny hur luitliiiig reasonahlu, so

thatuhu woiihl eitliur iiiit Autoiiiiis todeatli, or drive him
out of her cdiintry. Tlierewithal he sent Tliyreus one of

Ills men nnto lier, a very wise and disereet man: who
liringin^' letters of credit from a young lord unto a nolile

l;idy, and tliat l)eside3 greatly liked lier beauty, might

easily by his elo(|Uenee have persuaded her. He was
hiiiger in talk with her than any man else was, and the

<iueen herself also did him great honour: insonuieh as lie

niaile Antoinus jealous of him. Wliereupon Antoiiius

caused him to be taken and well-favouredly whipped, and
so sent him nnto Ca;sar: and liad him tell liini, that he

made Iiim angry with him, heeause lie sheweil himself

proud and disdainful towards liiin ; and now specially,

when he was easy to be angered, by reason of his present

misery. ' To be short, if this mislike tliee,' said lie, ' thou

hast Ilipiiarchus, one of my enfranchised bondmen, with

tliee: hang him if thou wilt, or whip him at thy pleasure,

tliat we may cry i|uittance.' From henceforth Cleopatra,

to clear herself of the suspicion he hail of her, made more
of him than ever slie did. I'or llrst of all, wliere she did

solemnize the day of her liirth very meanly and sparingly,

fit for her present misfortune, she now in contrary man-
ner did keej) it with such solemnity, that she exceeded all

measure of sumptiiousness .md magniticenee: so that the

guests that were bidden to the feasts, and eaine poor,

went aw.ay rich. Now things passing thus. Agrippa liy

divers letters sent one after another unto Cesar, prayed
him to return to Home, because the affairs there did of

necessity reiiuire lii.s person and presence. Tliereupon

he did defer tlie war till tlie ne.xt year following: liut

when winter was done, he returned again througli .Syria

by the coast of Africa, to make wars a^-ainst Antoniusand
his other captains. When the city of relusium was taken,

there ran a rumour in the city, tliat Scleuciis (liy Cleo-

jiatra's consent) had surrendered the same. ISiit to clear

herself tliat slie did not, rieopatr.i brought .Seleucus' wife

and children unto Antoiiius, to be revenged of them at

his pleasure. Furthermore, Cleopatra had long before

made many sumiituous tonilis and monuments, as well

for excellency of workmanship, as for height and great-

ness of building, joining hard to the temple of I.sis. Tlii-

tlierslie c.iused to be brought all the treasure and pre-

cious things she li.ad of the ancient kings her predecessors:

as gold, silver, emeralds, pearls, eliony, ivory, and cinnii-

nion, and besides all that, a marvellous numlier of torches,

faggots, and tiax. So Octavins Ca:sar, being afr.aid to lose

such a treasure and mass of "icbes, and that this woman
for spite would set it on fire and burn it every whit, he
always sent some one or otlier unto her from him, to put
her in good comfort, whilst lie in the meantime drew
near the city witli his army" (pp. 21"-21«).

255. Line IS: The cinri.E of the Ptnhmics.— Circle is

ag:iin used for cioicii in King ,lohn, v. 1. 1, 2:

Thus liave I yielded up into your hand
The circie of luy ylory.

OCC
I,i;;i>f;

O."^ Of).

/'mm thine iiireiiti'm,
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ntlil tiwre,

'Tlie meaning is clear, luit the arrangement is awkward.
Grant White conjectures that we sliould read as follows;

\Vli.il bhe requires; and in our name add iiitire

(itlcrs from tliiue invention;

and Walker suggests;
and more

iToni thine invention olTcr.

Hut we arc not justified in altering tlie text in such a

case, though we may suspect some corruption.

257. Line 31: r/i;/;f»,'>-.—The ft. have Thidiiis, as also

ill line 73 of tlie next scene. Theoliabl corrected the slip

ACT III. ScKXK 13.

258. Line 1: Think, and die—divo way to despon-

dency, and die. llanmer audaciously changed Think to

Drink, and Tyrwhitt, yet more audaciously, to H'l'iiA-; but

there can be no doubt tliat think is here ei|uivalent to

tuke Ihunijht, as used in Julius C'lesar, ii. 1. Isii, IsT:

If he love C.x-sar, .ill tint lie can do
Is to liinisclf,~Ai.4-(' thcu^itt and die for Cn-sar.

Thuwjht was often used in this sense of "anxiety, melan-
elioly," Ac. Compare iv. G. 33 below; id.so Holland. Cam-
den's Trel.and: "tlie old man for very thijii(j!it and grief

of heart pined away and died;" .and liacon, Henry VII.

(p. 230): "Hawis . . . <(;/<'(( ici7/i (/io»;;/i^ and anguLsh."

Kee also I. .Samuel i.x. 5, and Matthew vi. 25.

259. Lines 7, 8:

The itch of his affection should not then

Have nick'd his captainshlii.

1'liat is, his passion for Cleopatra should not h.ave set the

mark of folly on his captainship. Compare Comedy of

Errors, v. 1. 175;

His man with scissors tiMs him like a fool.

.See note 132 to that play.

260. Line 10; The MERED (jucstioji—Here niercd may be

ciiuivalent to mere, to which Rowe altered it. Some
critics t.ake it from meere, to divide, and explain it as

"limited." Mooted and admired have been conjectured.

I think Abbott is right in suggesting (Shakespearian

(Jrammar, 2114) that it i.s tlie veri) from the adjective

" meere" or "mere," which in Elizalicthan English means
"entire." "Hence, 'he lieing the entire (|uestion,' i.e.

'Antony, being tlie sole cause of the battle, ought not to

have fled.'"

261. Lines 23, 2U:

[ dare him therefr, i

Ti> lay his gay comparisons a2>art.

It is not iniprolialile that Pope was right in regarding this

as a misprint tar caparisons; and this conjecture is per-

haps strengthened by a closely parallel passage in Venus
and .Vdonis, 2SC:

I'or rich cti/at-isons or tr.tpi)in,fs.f(ij'.

lint the sense of the word as it stands licing so good as it

is—"comparative advantages," "what is in his favour,

as compared with me"—we are not justified in displac-

ing it.

262. Line 31: a.'.warder; i c. a gladiator. Tho w.^r-X i=

used also iu 11. Henry VI. iv. 1. my.

A Roman sworder and haiiditto sl.ive.
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ACT II r. Scene 13. NOTES TO ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. ACT III. Scene 13.

263. Lines 42, 43:

The biijalty well held to fools docs nutke.

Our/uilh nwrc folhj.

Fidelity to fools is nothing but folly. Theobald reads;

Tho' Uiijalty, &c.

264. Line 55: Further than he is ( ak.— F. 1 has

Ofsars.

265. Lines 71, 72:

A ml iiut yourself under his SIIUOWI),

The universal landlord,

.'ihroml (it is as well to preserve tho old spelling, so as to

avoid confusion) is not used anywhere else in Shakespeare

in the sense here evidently intended— shelter, protection.

As a verb the word was, and is, iiuite coiiiiiioii. lioyer,

French Dictionary, gives "Shrowd, (or Shelter) Co»«'i7,

Aliri." The Cambridge editors mark the line as corrupt,

and it is very possible that the Collier ilS. was right for

once in conjecturing that the words u7io is originally

completed the measure. The conjecture, however, is

luucli too uncertain to be admitted into the text.

266. Lines 74, 75:
in IIEI'UTATION

/ kiss his conqttering hand.

Ff. print "in disputation," which Steevens faintly at-

tempts to explain by suggesting that the phrase may mean
" 1 own he has the better in the controversy." Such an

interpretation seeins very forced. Warburton conjectured

with great probability deputation; it was put into the

text liy Theobald, and has since been adopted by most

editors.

267. Line 01: Like boys unto a muss. — ".A. scramble,

when any small objects are thrown down, to be taken liy

those who can seize them" (Xares). Compare Ben Jon-

son, Magnetic Lady, iv. 1:

The moneys r.-mlc not, nor .^re they tlirown

To make a muss yet 'nion^' the ^'amesome suitors;

and Dryden, prologue to Widow Ranter:

ilauMe anil cap no sooner arc thrown down,

But tliere's a muss of more than li.ilf the town.

lioyer and Coles both enter it as enuivalent to "a scram-

ble."

268. Line OS: of SHE /icrc—Only one of many examples

of the loose grammar of the time. Compare Othello, iv.

2. 3: " you have seen Cassio and she together."

269. Line 103; TWl^ Jack of Ca'sar's. — Vt. have the.

Till' correction, which seems necessary, was made by Pope.

270. Line 109: feeders.—The word apparently means

parasite, "one who feeds at great men's tables," both

hero and in Tinion of Athens, ii. 2. ICC-IGS:

So the gods bless me,

Wlicn all our offices ll.tve been oppress'd

With riotous /i^t-.r'^rj.

Some, however, suppose the word in both cases to mean

servant, and Johnson interprets the passage here: "one

that waits at the table while others are eating."

271. Line 112: the wise gods Sf;Kl, our eyes.—.Seel was

originally a term in falconry. Xares says: "to seel is to

close tho eyelids partially or entirely, by passing a tine

thread through them ; this was done to hawks until they

became tractable." .See .Macbeth, note 140.

272. Line 127: the hill of Vasan.—Hce I'salms Ixviii. 15,

and xxii. 12. Tutting this reference to the Hebrew Scrip-

tures into the mouth of the profligate lloman is a good

illustration of Shakespeare's carelessness in these minor

matters. Comp.are the allusion to "graves i' the holy

churchyard" by .Menenius in Coriolanus, iii. 3. 51.

273. Lines 145-147:

When my yood stars, that were my former guides,

Jlavc empty left their OKliS, and shot their fires

Into tlie abysm of hell.

Orbs alludes to the crystalline spheres in which they were

llxed, according to the I'tolemaic astronomy as accejited

in the time of Shakespeare. Compare Jlldsummei' Night's

Dixain, ii. 1. 153, 154;

And certahi stars shot madly from their spheres,

To hear the sea-maid's music.

274. Line 101: as it determines.—Xs it comes to an end,

or dissolves.

276. Line 162 : The next Cesarion smitk !—See iii. 0. 6,

and note 7 above. Cleopatra appears to apply the name

to Antony's offspring as an indirect compliment; as if she

had said, this second Ciesar's son. The Ff. have Ca'sarian

smde, a misprint corrected by Ilanmer.

276. Line 105: diseandyiny.—ihe Ff. have discandcr-

(»(/, which Theobald corrected after the conjecture of

Thirlby. Candy is used by Shakespeare in the sense of

congeal (as in 'Tinion of .Athens, iv. 3. 220;

tlie cold brook,
CaiidUii with ice),

and discandy in the sense of melt in the present play, iv.

12 22 below. Theobald's correction is, therefore, iudubi-

talile.

277. Lines 170, 171:

our sever'd navy too

Have knit again, and fleet, threatening most sea-like.

Rowe substituted float for jlcct, but the latter was for-

merly used in the sense of the former. In Coles, Latin

Dictionary, fluctuo is given as one ot its meanings, and

fluctuo is explained as " to rise in waves, to rock upon the

w.ives. " Steevens (Var. Ed. vol. xiv. p. 333) quotes a luim-

ber of examples for this use of the word ; among others,

Marlowe, Tambiirlaine, I'art II. i. 1. 39, 40:

The wandering sailors of proud Italy

Shall meet those Christians, jltctiiig with the tide

;

and Edwartl If. i. 4:

Ere my sweet Gi:veston shall part from me
This isle shall jUet u|)on the ocean,

And wander to the unfreiiuented Inde.

Compare also Tamburlaine, Part II. v. 1:

Which makes them Itett aloft and gape for air.

278. Line 1S3: icrs /lare o/ieoMcr OAUbY NIOHT; i <•. a

night of feasting. The term is still used at Oxford. "The

etymology of the word," says Islouut in hip Glossographia,

"may be taken from Judge Gawdy, who (as some allirm)

was the first iiistitutor of those days; or rather from gau-

dium, because (to say truth) they are ilays of joy, as

bringing good cheer to the hungry stuileuts." We need
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nut ildulit as to wliicli (luiivatimi is tlie correct ma". As

Naies very justly iviiiarks: "skc/i ilnys were liehl in all

tiiiies, ami di'l not want a juiliie to invent them. " lioyer,

in Ills l''reneli Dictionary, lias " (jauily ilays, (or gninil

(lays in eollet,'03 anil inns of eoiiitj Jours dc ft'tc, jours de

rejou iiir:a iii'c dans les colhyi'i:."

279. Line 1!)": The dote will peck the estridiji'.— V\>\- es-

trid'je compare I. Ilrnry IV. iv. 1. IW:

All pUim'd like rsfn\(iys lli.lt winn tlic wind;

aiul Drayton, I'olyolliion: '"I'liu Mouutfonls, all iniiliunes,

lii\e esiridyes, were seen."

280. Line 11)9: preys on reason. -'\'hti I'f. have j/Jdj/cs in

reason. The correction is Itcjwe's.

ACT n*. SCKNK 1.

281.—On the first three scenes of this act compare Plu-

tarch: "So Ca-sar came anil pitched his camp hard by

the city, in the place where they run and manage their

Jiorses. Antiinius made a sally uiion him, and fouylit

very valiantly, so that he ilrave I'lesars horsenien hack,

lighting with his men even into their camp. Then he came

a;,'ain to the palace, greatly boasting of this victory, and

sweetly kissed Cleopatra, armed as he was when he came

from the tight, reconnnending one of his men of arms

unto her, that had valiantly fought in this skirmish.

Cleopatra, to reward his manliness, gave him an armour

and headpiece of clean gold; howbeit the manat-arms,

when he had received this rich gift, stole away by night

and went to C;esar. Antonius sent again to challenge

Casar to fight with him hand to hand. Cicsar answered

him, ' That he hail many other ways to die than so.' Then

Antonius, seeing there was no way more hoiioiirable for

liim to die than lighting valiantly, he determined to set

up his rest, both by sea and laml. .So being at sninier (as

it is reported) he commanded his olticers and household

serv.ants that waited on him at his board, that they should

fill his cups full, and make as much of him as they could:

'Kor,' said he, 'you know not whether you shall do so

much for me to-morrow or not, or whether you shall

serve another master: and it may he you shall see me no

more, but a ileiid body.' This notwithstanding, perceiv-

ing that his frienils and men fell a-weeping to hear him

s.iy so, to salve that he had spoken, he added this more

unto it, 'that he would not leail them to battle, where

he thought not rather safely to return with victory, th.an

v.aliantly to die with honour.' Kurthermore, the self-

same night, within a little of midnight, when all the city

wasipiiet, full of fear and sorrow, thinking wh.at would

be the issue and end of this war, it is said that suildcniy

they heard a marvellous sweet harmony (jf sundry sorts

of instruments of nnisic, with the cry of a multitude of

peo]>le, as they had been dancing, and had sung as they

use in liacchus' feasts, with movings and turnings after

the manner of the Satyrs; ami it seemed, that this dance

went through the city unto the gate that opened to the

enemies, and that all the troupe, that made this iioi.se

they heard, went out of the city at that gate. .Now such

as in reason sought the depth of the interpretation of this

woiidi-r. thoui-'ht tliat it w:!3 tb.e god inito whom Anto-

nius bare singular devotion to counterfeit and resemble

him, that did forsake them (pp. 210, 'J20).
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ACT IV. SiKNK 2.

282. Line s: 1 'U strike, and cry " I'ake all."—'' Let the

survivor take all. .No composition; victory or ikath

(.lohnson). The expression is a gambling one; it was used

when a man staked all on the hazard of a throw. Steevens

compares Lear, iii. 1. IJ: "Ami bids what will, take all.'

283. Lines 'Jii, 27:

or if,

A uianylcd shadow.

That is, if you see mo at all, yi^u will see nie but a

mangled shadow.

284. Line 33: And the cods vii'LO you /or't.'—'l'hia was

an expression eonunonly used in returning thanks, more

generally in the contracted form God'ild. .See note (JC to

JIacbeth.

285. Line 3,'): onion-ey'd.—^mi ni>tfc 43 above.

ACT IV. ScESK 4.

286. Line 3. mine iron.—Tho i't. have thine Iron, which

Malone explains as "the iron which thou hast in thy

hand "-an impossililo interpretation. The misprint was

corrected by llamner.

287. Lines 5-8; Xay, I'll help, itc.— F. 1. followed by

the other I-'f., except in little variations of orthography,

reads:
CVfi'. N.iy, Ilo helpe too. Anthony.

W'hM s tliis for! Ah let bi;, let be, thou art

The Annuurcr of my heart: l-.-»lse, false: This, this,

Sooth-l.i>v He helpe; Thus it must bee.

Capell arranged the passage as in the text, and his ar-

rangement has been generally followed.

288. Line 13; daff't.—V. 1 has ((a/^ the later Ff. doft

The correction is Dyce's.

289. Lines 14, 15;

my queen's a squire

More TIGHT at this than thou.

Tiyht is used here for handy, adroit, as tiyhtly in Merry

Wives, i. 3 8!);

Holil, sirmll, be.lr you tllese letters ti\'htty;

and ii. 3. 07: " lie will clapper-claw thee tiyhtly." "Tight

and trim " is an exiiression still used.

290. Line 24: The morn is fair, itc.—The Ff. give this

speech to Alexas, but as ho had revolted ere this he could

not possibly he the speaker. Rowe made the correction.

ACT IV. Scene 5.

291. Line 1; The gods make this a l.appy day to An-

(i)iii/.'—The Ff. give this and the two following speeches

of the soldier to Eros. It is evident from Antony's reply

(as Theob;iUl says, who corrected the misaiipropriation)

that the tirst line is not spoken by Kros, but by the sol-

dier, who, before the battle of Aotium, had advised An-

tony to tight on land. It iseiiuiilly olivious that the sivne

speaker carries on the conversation in the next two

speeches.

292. Line IS; Dispatch.—Enobarbus.'—F. Dws Dispatch

Unobarbus, which Bteevens punctuated as in the text.
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ACT IV. Scene NOTES TO ANTONY AND CLEOPATIJA. ACT IV. f<cene 10.

v. i makes the very unfortunate alteration (which, how- i

WW. some editors have adojited) " DinpateU J-Jmn." The

Ihie as it stands seems to nie very expressive and pathetic.

iJiKlMilch" is addressed to Fros, tellint; him to lose no

time in wliat he has to do: the cry of " Knohurlnis !
" conies

at once as a reproach and a regret, and is more exjires-

sive than many words, especially as it might be spoken

on the stage.

ACT I\-. Slknk G.

293. Line 0: the tlin'c-iinuk'd nurld. — Comitate King

Jolm, V. 7. IKi;

Come the tlirec corners of the worUl in .irras.

294. Line 13: ;/t')SHai/i'. - The Ff. have (liam'aile, which

Uowe set right. Compare I'lutarch, iiuoted in note 2:4

above: "For where he should have kciit Herodes from

revolting from him, he iterniiadfd him to turn to t'iesar."

295. Line 35: // m'i/t TiiuLOiiT break it twt.—iiiie note

•JjS aliove.

ACT IV. ScKNK 7.

296. Line 5: droveii. —Shakespeare has not a few of these

irregular participial forms; as becuiiicd, stntcken, fretten,

swmten, beated, &c. Compare splitted iu v. 1. 24 of the

present play.

297. Line 6: With clouts about their /itnifs.—With the

wounds in their heads haiidaged.

298. Line S; an If.— lit H there is prohahly a pun upon

ache, which was then pronounced aitch. Cf. Beatrice's

joke (.Much Ado, iii. i. bb) when, upon her sighing, Mar-

garet asks, " Forahawk, a horse, or a Imsliaud?" and she

replies, "For the letter that begins them all, H.
'

ACT IV. Sci:nk 8.

299 Line 2: gesta.—Xlte Latin (/<•.<(«, exploits The Ff.

misprint ijuests, corrected hy Theobald. The word yc.vf,

in this sense, does not occur elsewhere in Shakespeare.

It was common enough at the time. Hoyer, French Dic-

tionary, has : "Gests, Siibst. (or noble acts) Gentcs, ou ex-

ploit.'i de guerre, belles, ijrandes, memorables actionn;" and

Coles interprets it by ijesta.

300. Line IC; (ii'i'iHi/i/ii'/i;/.—The accent is on the second

syllable, as iu L Henry IV. v. 3. 15; Richard III. iii. 4.

i»l; i-c.

301. Line 17: iiifitiite virtue —Virtue is used here in

its iirimary sense—the Latin virtus, valour. F'or virtue in

this sense compare Coriolanus, i. 1. 41; "the altitude

of his ri'i'tHi.'." In the same play, ii. 2. 88, we have the

explanation of this meaning, from the Konian point of

view; "valour is the chiefest virtue"—hence virtue be-

came ciiuivalent to valour.

302. Line 23: Coiiuneud unto his lips thj FAVouiUNO

li(itid.—Vl. misprint savourii'g, which was corrected hy

Tlieoliald.

303. Line 25: jiia/iAri'mf.—Shakespeare accents the word

regularly mi the first syllable (as do other writers of the

time), except in Timou of Athens—an interesting point in

comiectiou with the discussed authorship of that play.

304 Lines 28, 2!l:

He hu.'t deserv'd it, were it c.MiBl'NCLEl)

Like liobj Phoebus car.

Compare Cynibeline, v. 5. 189, 180:

h.iil it heen it cart'iincie

Of I'hiL'biis' wheel,

305. Line 37: Muke miiujle vilh our rutlling TABOU-

niNKS.—A tnbourine was a small drum (Old French tu-

bouriii). Sh.akespeare uses the word agiiin in Troilus and

Cressida, iv. 5. 275: " I!eat loud the tabuiiriues."

ACT IV. SCKNK i».

306. Line 20: raify/if. —See note 29ii above.

307. Lines 29, 30:
Hark: tlie drums

Demurely wake the sleepers.

Demure is, on the face of it, a singular word to apply to

the sound of drums, and many emendations have been

suggested. Clarke defends the F. reading well enough in

noting how aptly it expresses "the solemnly measured

beat, the gravely regulated sound of drums that summon

Bleeping scddiers to wake and prepare themselves for a

second day's tlghting after a Hist that has just been de-

scribed by the listeners as a shrewd one to tta."

ACT IV. SCKXE 10.

308—riutarch says: "The next morning by break of day,

he [Aiitonius] went to set those few footmen he had in

order upon the hills adjoining unto the city: and there

he stood to behold his galleys which departed from the

haven, and rowed against the galleys of the enemies, and

so stood still, looking what exploits his soldiers in them

would do. lint when by force of rowing they were come

near unto them, they first saluted Caesar's men; and then

Caisar's men resaluted them also, and of two armies made

but one: and then did al! together row toward the city"

(p. 220).

309. Lines 7-9:

They have put forth the haven:— I.T.T US OV,

Where their appointment we may best discover,

And look on their endeavour.

Ff. print:

They h.-ilie put forth the Hiiiien

:

A\'here tiieir .-ippoiiitnient we iiiily best tliscouer.

And looke on their eniicuour.

It is obvious, c(iually from the metre and the sense, that

line 7 is imperfect, and various attempts have been made

to nil up the gap. Such attempts must, in the nature of

the case, be mere conjectures; but, as something is really

reiiuired to complete the sense, one feels bound to adopt

one or other of them. Of the eleven chronicled in the

Cambridge edition, the best, to my ear, seems to be

Nicholson's, which I have accordingly adopted. I yce's

reading, " Forward, now, which has been much followed,

seems to me too painfully reminiscent of the drill-ser-

geant, and cpiite out of keeping, in its peremptoriness,

with the tone of the context. Caiiell's Hie »'f oil is better,

but not so good as Nicholson's, which, if not Shakespeare,

does at least make a line which he very conceivably might

have written.
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ACT IV. ScKN-H V2.

310. Line 3: Swtilli.ii'n have Imilt, Ac. See extract fmni

I'lutarcli ill note 21U above.

311. Line 4: awjtireiH.—'l'ht; If. have Aiiumiea. I'lio

collection Is (hie to Caiiell.

312 Unes-Jd, 21;

The heurta

'I'hdl si'.vNiKi.'i) me al heeln.

Tlie l-'f. have /'((HiicWiv/; fur wliicli Tlieoliald siilistituteil

pantlei'd. Tlie eorreetion in tlie text is Ilannur .s, and

nilinlta of no iiueation. Simnlel was fornurly written,

not iinfreiinently, sixtitiie!, so that tile eniunilation docs

no njoie than ailil a single letter.

313 Line .':1: iliacandi/.—Hce note 27(i aliove.

314. Line 2.'i: U this JaUe soul «/ i';///;»( .'— The word

soul has lieen suspected, (juite unnecessarily, and soil,

spell, and siiKke have been conjectured. So i/;niv— which

is perhaps u.sed in the sense of tlie Latin ymeis, which in

one its meaning's signifies "ojiprcssive, grievous"— has

been changed toyrt;/, ijn'itt, and i/m/ii/.

315. Line 2S: at J'ast and towc—Compare King ,lolm,

iil. 1. 242: " I'lay.A/.vf (i/iinoosc with faith; ' and see note

on that passage (114).

316. Line 31: jilebeians.—Jhe accent Is on the first syl-

lable, tts in Coriolanus, I. i). 7:

Tiiat, with the fubty pUteiaus, Iiatc tliiae iKJiiours.

See also v. 4. 3!) of the same play.

317. Lines 3(1, 37:

mn!.t monster-like, he shown

For pnnr'st diminutiees, for Dol-TS.

Thirlby conjectured that dolts was a misprint for doils,

and so the pass.age is generally given in modern edition.^,

even the Cambridge. M'arbnrton says: " .As the allusion

here Is to monsters carried about in r.liows, it is phiiii,

that the words ' for pooresc diminutives,' must mean for

the least piece of money. We nnist therefore read the

next word:
'— for ,ic.its,-

i.c. farthings, which shows wliat he means by 'pooiest

diminutives.'" Hut I fail to see that the sense we get by

this change is in any degree better than the natural sense

of the passage as it is printed in the Ff. Tlie word </i-

minutires, in the o:iIy other passage wdiere it occurs in

.Shakespeare, 'I'roilus iind Cressida, v. 1. 3S, means insig-

nificant creatures—" how the poor world is pester'd with

siuli waterllies. - i/('Hi('/i!((i'i'i',v of nature! "—and it seems

iiniirobable that Shakespeare would have useil it forsmall

coins. 'I'hen, as -Malonu says, Cleopatra would certainly

not be shown to the Kommi jiopulace hir poor'gt diminu-

tives (iHhat be taken to mean small cciins) lint for nothing.

Surely, thereftjre, it is better to accejit the passage as it

is iirinted in the KL, uinlerstandiiig "be shown like a

monster, be made a show, for the meanest and stupidest

of the rablile." As liolfe very well says: "it seems more

iiatnr.d fur ,\ntoiiy to cmpbasi/i' tile low ch-nraeter of the

spectators than the pettiness of the price charged, if there

were any." Indeed, etjiiipaivd with the sense of the pas-
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sage as I huvt^ just given it, the Idea of Cleopatra com-

plaining of the smallness of the sum for whicli she was
tin exhiliition. seems to nie rather liidiciouH.

318. Line 44: Alcides, thou mine :tneestor.—Hee note .ID

above.

319. Line 4r>: f.et me Unlijc Liehas i>a the horns o' the

iiK/d/i.— Lichas was the attendant of I Icniiles. who brought

him from Deianira the shirt poisoned with the blund of

Nef^siis, aiitl was hurled by his enraged master into the

sea. Compare (Iviil, .Metanioriilioses, bk. ix. (the lui.ssago

In (iiddliig's version istiuoted by Steevensin the \;ir lOd.

xii. 30(;, 3ti7). Liehas is referred to again in The .Mer-

chant of Venice, 11. 1. 32.

320. Lino 47: my i('oi(/ii(>f*c(/. — Myself most deserving

of file fate I suffer.

ACT IV. SiKNK 13.

321.— On this scene and the two next, compare I'lntarch:

" When Antonius saw that his iiicii did forsake him, anil

yieldeil unto Ciesar, and that his footmen were broken

and overthrown, he then fled into the city, crying out that

Cleopatra had betrayed him unto them with w lioiii he had
made war for her sake. 'Iheii she, being afraiil of his

fury, fleil into the tomb which he hail eauseil to be made,

and there she locked the doors unto her, and shut all the

springs of the locks with great bolts, and in the meantime
sent unto Antonius to tell him that .she was de.ad. Anto-

nius believing it, saiil unto himself: ' What doest thou

look for further, Antonius, sith spiteful fortune hath taken

from thee the only joy thou liadst, for whom thou yet

reservedst thy life?' When he had said these words, he

went into a chamber and unarmed himself, and being

naked, said thus: ' O Cleojiatra, it grieveth me not that

1 have lost thy company, for 1 will not be long from thee:

but 1 am sorry that, having been so great a captain and

emperor, I am indeed condemned to be judged of less

courage anti noble mind than a wtmian.' Now he had a

man of his called Kros, whom he lovetl and trusted much,
anil whom he had long before caused to swear unto him,

that he should kill him when ho did command him: and

then he willed him to keep his promise. His man, draw-

ing his sword, lift it K\t as though he had meant to have

stricken his master: but turning his head at one side, he

thrust his sword into himself, and fell down dead at his

master's foot. Then said Antonius: 'O noble Kros, I thank

thee for this, and it is valiantly done of thee, to shew me
what 1 should do to myself, which thou couldcst not do

for me.' Therewithal he took his sword, and tliriist it

into his lielly, and so fell down upon upon a little bed.

The wound he had killed him not presently, for the blood

stinted a little when he was laid: and when he came some-

wliat to himself again, he prayed them that were about

him to despatch him. lint they all fled out of the cliani-

lier, and left liim crying out, tormenting himself: until

at last there came a secretary unto liim (called Dionied .s)

who was commanded to bring him into the tomb or monu-
ment where Cleopatra was. When he heard that she was

alive, he very earneetiy prayed his men to carry his body

thither, and so he was carried in his men's arms into the

entry of the monument. .Notwithstanding, Cleopatra
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wiillld lint iipeu till" Kfitrs. Iiilt ciuue tn till' liiu'li wiiiiloHH,

ami fast nut ouitaiii cliiiiiiM iiiid miii'S, in llic wliiili Antn-

liiiis Has trussuil: ami ('lcci|iatra luT uwii hi'lt, with two

Hdiiicii iiiily, wliicli sill' liail .suircied to comu with litr liity

thi'su iiioiiuimiiits, tiisuil Autoiiius up. Tluy that wito

presi'iit to lifholil said they never saw eo jiitiful a .sitilit.

For they plucked iij) jioor Aulouius. all bloody as he was,

and drawini; on with paiiys of ileath; who lioldinn iiji his

hands to CleoiMitra, raised up hiniMdf as well as he eonld.

It was a hard tliinj,' for these wdineu to do, to lift liiiii up:

Ipiit t'leopatra, stoopini; ilowii with her head, puttiii;; to

.'ill her »tien!,'tli to her uttermost jpower, did lift liiin up

with iniieli ado, and never let iii> her hold, with the help

of the Women heneath that had her ho of i^ood eourawe,

and Were as sorry to see her laliour .so as she herself. Ho

when she hail )j;otten iiini in after that sort, ami laiil him

on a hed, she rent her fiarnieiits upon lihu, elajipiiiK her

hreast, and sciatehiu^ her faee ami stmnaeh. 'Ilieii slie

drieil up his blood that had bewrayed his faee, ami ealleil

liini her lord, her husliaud, and emperor, forj;ettinn her

own li.isery ami ealaiiiity for the i)ity and eoiiipassioii she

took of liini. .Xntor' is made her eea.se her lameiitiiif,',

and ealleil for wine, either because he was athirst, or else

for that he thought thereliy to hasten his death. When
he had drunk, he earnestly jirayed her, and persuaded

her, that she wouhl seek to save her life, if she eonld pos-

sible, without reproach and dishonour: and that ehietly

she shoiilil trust I'roeuleius above any man else about

Ciesar. And as for himself, that she should not lament

nor sorrow for the miserable ehaiiKC of his fortune at the

end of his days: but rather that she should think liim the

more fortunate, for the former triumphs and honours he

had received ; considering that while he lived, he was

the noblest and greatest prime of the world; and that

now he was overcome, not cowaidly, but valiantly, a

Itomaii liy another Konian" (pp. 2'20-2i2).

322. Lines 1-3:

O, III' ix more mnd
Than Telanwn/or his shichi ; the baar of Thesanhj

Was necer so eiiiboss'd.

This alludes, Hrst to Ajax Telnmon'a contest aliout the

armour of Achilles (the shiilil being the most valuable

jiart) and his subsciiiient madness; then to the bonr of

Thesmly killed by Meleager after it luid long devastated

the fields of Calydon. Hiiiboss'il, i.e. foaming at the

mouth, is iLsed again, in Taming of the Shrew, Induction,

1. 17.

ACT IV. SCKNK 14.

323. Line 10: The rack disliiiins.— ¥oT rack compare

Siuiiiet .\.\.\iii. ti (describing the sun):

Willi UK'Iy r.iti' on his celestial face;

and Bacon, Sylva Sylvaruni, 11.'): "The winds in the upper

region (which move the clouds above, which we call the

eacli,) pass without noise." /^I'siiiH/is (Theobald's emen-

dation) is in I''f. disliiiu's.

324. Line 10: Caisar. — Vl. have Ca\iars, which Rowe
corrected.

325. Line 3.5: Uiianii me, Eros.— Ft. Ii.ive I'nanne,

Eros. I have adojited Kowe's emendation, because it is

evident from what fidlows that Antony is telling Eros to

unnrm not himself but his master, and I do not think

\UL. VI.

.•Shakespeare wiaild have put it so llmbiguou.^ly as in llio

reading found in the KL Nothing would be more likely

than that the compositor, seeing a word emiing in "me,"

should have forgotten to add "me" ns a separate word.

326. Lines 38, 311;

The seren-folil hleld of Ajax eaiuiot keei)

The balterii from my henrl. (), cleave, my sides!

HoswcU (Var. Kd. vol. xii. p. 371) paraphrases as follows:

" the liattery proeeediinj from my hcirt, which is strong

enough to Ineak through the sevenfold .shield of .Ajax ; I

wish It were strong enough to cleave my sides and destroy

me.
'

327. Line 1_': //ii/iVci/ /xVow.—Referring to the armour

that Kros is taking olf from him.

328. Line ,W: Dido and her .Eneas shall leaiil troops. ~

ILinmer changed .Eneas to Sieha-iis, at the suggestion

of \Varb;irton, in order to make the allusion conform to

Virgil's narrative; but .Shakespeare undoubtedly wrote

.Eneas, hnviug forgotten- for the moment, at least that

part of the story.

329. Lines 59-01;
condemn ini/self to lack

Tlie couraijc if a woman; less iiod/c-MIND

Than nhe, Ac.

Rowe altered the"lesse Noblo/ai'iK/c "of the hi. into "less

noldy-)/ii'/i(fc'(f," which makes the sentence no doiilit more

correct, but not more Shakespearean. The ellipsis is

obvious enough. .Malone criticised the construction by

which Antony seems to he made to say that he is 'Uli'sti-

tiite of a less noble mind" than Cleopatra ; and comiiares

The Winter's J'ale, iii. 2. 55-5S:

1 ne'er heard yet

That any of these Imliler vices nattUd

Less iinpiulence to gainsay what they did

Than to perform it lir.st.

He quotes also from I'lutarch (see note ;i21 above): "I

am sorry that, having been so great a caiitain and em-

peror, I am indeed comlenined to be judged of less cour-

age and noble mind than a woman "which Shakespeare

has here very closely followed, with just enough diver-

gence to bring in a s(dccisni. Steevens takes 'comleinn

myself to lack ' to mean " condemn myself for laekini/."

330. Lines 02-07; Thmi art sirorn, Eros, Ac.—Compare

Julius C:esar, v. 3, where Cassius makes a similar appeal

to rindarus.

331. Line 72: Woaldst thoa be WINDOW'I) i')i great Home.>

—Shakespeare again uses window as a verb in Lear, iii. 4.

31: "loop'd and u-indow'd raggedness."

332. Line 73: I'l.KACH'ii arms; i.e. folded arms. The

w<ud pleached is used in the sense of interwoven in two

or three places. See note 02 to .Much Ado.

333. Line 74; His colilUi^ini.E neck. -Corriyihle is hem
used in the sense of "submissive to correction. " In Oth-

ello, i. :i. 320, it is used in the sense of "corrective."

334. Lines 99-101;
hat I will be

A bridegroom in oiji death, and ran into't

As to a lover's bed.
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t'liiiilniif the tliisc piualkl ill .\k;isilie fur .Measure, ill,

1. S3-SJ:
U I must ilio,

1 wtU tuiiuurucr ilarknc--»ri as li briilu,

And liii^' it in my .irnu.
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335 Line in; tli,- 'jirul spin;!!!-; Iliuii mur'.tt in. See

Iiute "JTo abitve.

336 Line 21: / I'c'i' iitti- 1 dare not deaceiul triuii tlie

iiiiiiiiiiiieiit. Tlieiilialil alisurilly aildeil Caiin' ilmi'n tn the

l)ieiediia; speeeh; Clenpatra is nf eimrso ivplyiiit,' to a luok

or Kestiuu <jf .\utiiiiy.

337 Lines 2:i-'J5;

lliit llir l.Ml'HUims .slliiW

ijl' till' ,full-fill tun li Civsar ever shall

Jji' mic'iKii'ii ivitli me;

i.e. the imperial triumph nf Cassar .shall never lie ailunied

liy me. Knr the llgiirativo iiau of Oiuvcli, eompare Ham-

let, iv. 7, '.14, li;.

:

111.' i-, the brooch, iiuici.'ii.

Anil ^,'Lnl of .ill the n.itiun.

338 l.iiie.-cj."., 'Jli:

i/ knifi', ilniijs, siTjifitt)!, hare

tlili.ie, xtiiuj, or iiiieialiiin.

Ilaiimer reads 'edjic, operatinii, or stint;," tn make tlie

order einifnnii to that in kiiij'e. ilia;).^, .iii/ieiil; hut \\c

have a similarly hrnken order ovhetlier intentional or nut)

ill Luerece, (!!:'), (ilti;

I'or princes are the ^1;'^^, the school, the hook,

^\here subjects' eyes ilo le.irn, do re.iil, do look.

See also Hamlet, iii. 1. l.il

:

The courtier's, soldier's, schol.ir's eye, tongue, swuril

339. Lines 27, 28:

Ymir wife Oclavin, with hi e iiitnlexl ei/eK

vllKiSTII.LCO.Nrl.l'.sloN.

Schmidt interprets this as "silently diawiii^' infeieiues

ill siii'veyiu;.; and e\amiiiiiu: my ajiiieaiaiiee ;" and Nares

as ' deep hut iiiiiet eeiisiire, looking; demure all the \vliile.
"

340. Line :«: line '" >^iinii iiuleeil .' A toncIiiiiK instance

(if an attempt at merriment under the most p.linfill cir

ciimstaiH-es. fiu- the sake of elieeriiitf a loved one. ,rohn-

soii explains it pro.saieally as, "here's trillinj;, you do not

work in earnest.
"

341. Line .'!8; (//< WIIKIIK thou ha.it lii-'d. - l-'f. have vhiii

(perhaps the very eonimonest of all misprints), which was

corrected hy I'ope.

342 Line 43; let tne rail.in HIGH,—Compare ifassinger.

The Guardian, iii. .'>: " (iood sir, grow not so hiijh
"

343. Line 44 ; the false iioi'sKWrFK Fo/'^i/iic —Coinpari'

Henry V. v. 1. 8.'.

:

Doth l-ortune play the hcuseivife ihusit'i/e) with me now?

Ilimnewife in lintli passages is used with contempt, like

htmsy. Boyer, in his French Dictionary, has an interest-

ing note on the twofuM meaning ot the word, s.v. llii.i-

wife: "On Be sert iinehiiie fois de ce mot avec meprLs,

& alors c'est uiie espeee <rinjure cpii vent dire, petite

:210

.Mills dans ev hens onsalopr, oil petite impirtiliellte.

cent ordinaireineiit llii-ini/."

344 Line i;,"i; The nulilierK imle.—.hihUMin explains till*

as "He at whom the soldiers ]ioiiited as at a pageant

Held hinh for oliwi vatioii ;" luit it pi'oli;ilily means the

stand, lid round which they rallied.

345. Line (17: rcimo'/.ii'id. St;iuiitoii ohserves: "Tlie

woi'il, in the poet s time, hole a far more impreshive and

appiopiiale meaning tlniii with us; it then e.\liressed not

merely ohserval.le or noteworthy, hut something pro-

foundly striking and iincoinmon."

346. Line 7:1; F.'K.N a H'okihii. - The I'f. have "I'li u

W oiiiaii," whichCapell corrected. As Mrs .lainesoii (Char-

acteristics, .•\iiiericaii ed. p. :i07) says; "Cleopatra replies

to the llist Hold she hears on recoveiiiig her senses, • ^|J

more iiii eiiipreiin, hut a li.ere woman !'"

347. Lines 74, 7ri;

the iiiaiil that iiiilkn

A itil dues the iiieaiiext cii.uiKS.

Comiiare v. 2. 231, the only other place in ,shakespeare

where the word ehare is iiseil. The word itself has heeoine

practically olisolete (though I helieve it survives in

.Vmerica in the viilgarisiii ehure.i), hut we still use its

derivative ehar-ivniiinit, for a woman hired in to do rough

work. Chare and ehare-wmnaii still llgure in the dic-

tionaries, though the terms are never used except hy the

lower classes.

348. Line S.'i: Goini sirn, lake heart I'or the femillilie

use of m'/.v, coiii|iare sirrah in v. 2 2'J'.i lielow. Dyce niiotes

llcaumoiit and Fletcher, The Coxcoiiili, iv. I!, where the

mother says to Viola, Nan, and Madge, ''Sirs, to your

tasks; " and A King and No King, ii. 1:

J'.iit. .Si;-.v, le.ive me all. \J{.\fnii/ ll\ii/int;-7foiiti'i;.

'M"^ I.iiies7: Let's hnw after the hi;ih Ituiiian.l'a.ihliin.—

Ff. liave doo 7 and dn 7; the correction was iiiaile hy I'ope.

ACT V. Sri:N'i.; 1.

350. I.iue 2: //'iis^i'd^'.—A trisjllalile. Compare iiii.s-

tress in ii. 5. 27 nhove.

351. Line 1.'): Antuin) is dead. Conipare I'liitarcli; "As

.\iitonius gave the last gasp, I'roenleiiis came that was

sent from Ciosar. For after Antoniiis had thrust his

sword in liiniself, as they carried him into the tombs and

niomimeiits of Cleoiiatra, one of his giiai'il (called Derce-

ta'iis) took his sword with which lie had stricken liimself.

and hid it: then he secretly stole away, anil liroiiglit

Oitaviiis I'a'Sar the llrst news of his death, and shewed

him his swcud that was IdomUed Ciesar hearing this

news, strai.;.'lit withdrew himself into a secret place of his

tent, and there hurst out with tears, lamenting his hard

and miserable fortune, that had been his friend and

brother-in-law, his eipial in the empire, and companion

with him in sundry great exploits and battles. Then he

called for all his friends and shewed them the letters An-

toniiis had written to liim, and his answers also sent him

ai;ain, during their nuarrci and .strife: and how fiercely

and proudly the other answered him. to all just and rea-

sonable matters he wrote unto him" (p. 2'22).
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362. I.iiii^i If), 1«:

till' riimtil irailit

Sliiiiihl An IV.' ahiKik Uniin into (ii:U i^tii'i'tK.

Line l'> it imlric'iilly iiiipi'ifi'it, iiini it is iiinst iirolialile

tliiit SHiiietliiiiK lias lieen lii.st; iiiit the Kt'inral incaniiK; is

clfiU'i-mmKll as "k" passa^u stainla. AsJipIiiibuii loiiiarlis:

"Slialii'spi'art' bceiiia to iiifan tliat the ili'atli of hi> meat

a man oii;,'lit to liavu in-oiluceil elfects ainillar to tliose

wlilil> iiiinlit liavu lieeii o.\ipecti(l from tliu ilissoliitioii of

till ill:' '!«, wlieii all ilisliiictioiis shall lie lost." Various

ntte.iip i have lieeii made to iioinplete the line- all of

coll'iJ 'leinK mere conjeetnres, and mere eonject\ire is

only adinissilile in such a ease as in iv, lu 7 aliove, where

metre and sense arc alike imperfect, am! t'ere is some

cluj in the context by which conjecture .. ,e guided.

353 Line 24: ,Sl'LlTTKli the heart. —SpliitiHt is the form <if

the 1 irtleiple in the four instances in which Shakespeare

uses it ; the past teuse does not occur in his works. On

the iiaaaaiio compare Kichard III. 1. a. I!00;

When he sh.iU j////thy very fteart with sorrow.

354. Line 2t: Ami arawje it in. ite.- The \'f give this

s|iecch. a,s well as the nt.\t hut one, to Dolahella, who lias

left the stage. Tlieoliald made the correction.

355 Line 31: ll'dy'i/.—The reailingot F. 1, changed in

V.i to uni/, and in F. 3 and V.i to iiiaii. llowe reads

tnijili'd. Wdy'il h,. I been plausibly explained by Mtecveus

as "were opposed 1,0 each (jther in just proportions, like

the counterparts of a wager."

356 Line ;i(>: ?« »«.— .'^o Theobahl. Kf. have launsh.

Tlie two words were often eoufiiscd, as in Ilichanl 111.

iv. 4. '22'), where •'Uinc'd their tender hearts" is in Kf.

laiiche'i

357 Lines 37-39;
] must perffiive

Hare nhoirii In thee nueh a declinimj daij.

Or I.ouK im thine.

Hanuier reads tcdk'd, which is very likely right, hut not

necessarily, aa the sentence may mean: "I must either

h.ive shown to thee such a declining day, or must now

look on thine."

358, Lines 4(J-48:

thai iiiir nlur.-'.

Unrcciiitciliable, should dieidc

Our equalness to this.

I'nreeoncillaUe is the reading of F. 1 and F. 2, and is

conllrmed by the necessities of the measure. Should

difide our equaliietm to this is explained by Johnson as

"should have made us, in our ec|uality of fortune, dis-

agree to a pitch like this, that one of us must die."

359. Line oi): CiK.i(ir cannot fi'nni.- I'he Ff have /ea re,

and Howe reads live. The emendation a<lo|)ted in the

text is IJyce's, after a conjecture of Tyrwhitt's. U seems

to me that the reading learn is at once more natural as

to sense, and more likely to have been misipriuted, than

lire.

ACT V. SCKNK 2.

360. -On this scene compare Plutarch: "After this, he

iC-esar] sent rrnculeius, .-md comm.-iiuied him lu do wliftt

he could possible to get Cleopatra alive, fe.aring lest other-

wise all the treasure would be lost: and furthermore, he

thoiiglit tliat 11' he could take Cleopatra, and bring lier

alive to liome, slie would marvellously biMUtlfy and set

out his triumph, lint Cleopalia wuuld never put herself

into Proculeins' hands, allliniigh they sjiake together.

For I'roeiileins eame to the gates tliat were thick and

strong, and siindy barred, Imt yet there were some

eia.iewes, through the which her voice might be heard;

and so thi'y w itliout understood, that Cleopatra demanded

the kingdom of Fgypt for lier .sons; and that Proculeins

answered her that she slioiild be of good cheer, and rot

be afraid to refer all uii':i I'asar. After he bad viewed

the place very well, he eame and reported her ansHer

unto Ca'sar: who immediately sent Oallus to speak once

again with her, and bad him purposely hold her in talk,

whilst I'roculeiiia did set up a laibler against that high

window by the which Antonins was trised uj), and came

down into the momimeiit with two of bis men, bard by

the gate where Cleopatra stooil to hear what Callus said

nuto her. One of her women which was shut up in her

monuments with her, saw rrocnieius by chance as ho

came down, and skreeked out; Mt poor Cleopatra, thou

art taken.' Then when she saw Proculeins behind her

as she came from the gate, .she thought to have stabbed

herself in with a short dagger she wore of purpose by

her side, lint I'roeuleius eame suddenly upon her, and

taking her by both the hands, said unto her ; 'Cleoiiatra,

first thou shalt do thyself great wrong, and .secondly unto

Ca's;ir, ..I deprive him of the occasion and opportunity

ojieiily to 8li(!w his bounty and mercy, ami to give his

enemies cause to accuse the most eoiuteous and noble

prince that ever was, and to aiipeacli him, as though he

were a cruel and merciless man, that were not to bo

trusted." ,So even as he spake the word, he took her

dau'ger from her. ami shook her clothes for fear of any

poison hidden about her" (ii|). -l^i. •22,'!).

"Shortly after, Ca-sar came himself in person to see

her, and to comfort her. Cleo|iatra being laiil upon a

little low bed in jioor estate (when she saw Ca'sar come

into her chamber), suddenly rose up. naked in her snioek,

and fell down at his fei't marvellously disllgured: both

for that she bad plucked her hair from her head, aa also

for that she had martyred all her face: with her nails; and

besides, her voice was small and trembling, her eyes sunk

into her head with iimtinual blubbering; and moreover,

they might see the most part of her stomach torn in sun-

der. To be short, liei boily was not much better than her

mind; yet her good grace and comeliness and the force

of her beauty was not altogether defaced. I'.ut notwith-

standing this ugly and pitiful state of hers, yet she shewed

herself within, by her outward looks and countemuiee.

WheuCiesar had made her lie down again, and sat by her

heilside, Cleoiiatra began to cle;ir and excuse herself for

that she had done, laying all to the fear she had of An-

tonins; Ca:sar, ii. contrary manner, reproved her in every

point. Then she suddenly altered her speech, and prayed

him to pardcni her, as though she were afraid to die, and

desirous to live. At length, she gave him a brief and

memorial of all the ready money and treasure she had

lint by chance there stood one Seleucus by. one of her

treasurer;!, wh", t.> seem a gcid Bcrvaiit, canm Btraiirlit to

C.i'sar to disprove Cleopatra, that she had not set in all,

but kept back many things of purpose. Cleopatra wiia

211
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III sill h It nice »illi liiiii. that aho tluw tipi)ii lilni, niid

tiMik liiiii liy the Imiiiif tlif liiiid, nmt tiovnit liiiii wcll-

(aviiiiifill)-, ( iisiir full a la\it,'liiiin iiiiil paitt'il tlio fiay

' Alas,' »aiil »tu', ' O Caviar; In not tlii^ a Kivat stiamti ami

rcinciaili, tliat thmi liavini,' vniiclirfaftd tci take the paiiiB

tn cdmu until mo. ami i\inu: \w tliis liiiiuMir. iMicir wretch

nml caitilf i reatiiie, liroii(,'ht iiitii this pitiful ami iiiiser-

nlile Htate: ami that iniiie nun servants hIiuuM enme now

t(i accuse me? thouuh It may lie i have reserveil hihiio

jewels ami trilles meet fm- ivcnmii, hut nut fur me (piinr

811. .1) til set nut myself withal, hut meaning tn wive sniiie

pretty presents ami n\H* unto Oitavia ami l.lvia, that

they, niakinj,' means ami inteieessinn fur me to thee, tlinil

mlKhtest yet extend thy favour ami inerey upiin me.

tVesar was ulail to hear her say sn, persnailliiK himself

thereliy that she hail yet a ilesire tn save her life. Hn he

maile her answer, that he iliil mit only nlve her that to

ilispose of at her pleasure wliieh she hail kept hack, lint

further proiiiiseil to use her mme hommralily ami lioun-

titully than she woiilil think for: ami so he took his leave

of her, snppoHin« he hail ileeeiveil hi r, lint imieeil he was

ileeeiveil himself. There was a yonii),' gentleman, Corue-

lins I lolaliella. that was one of Ciesar's very Kreat familiars,

ami liesiiles iliil hear no III will unto Cleoiiatra. He sent

her woril seeretly (as she hail ri'ipiesteil him) that Ca'sar

iletermimil to take his journey through Syria, ami that

within three ilays he wouhl semi her away liefore with

her ehihlren. When this was told Cleopatra, she re-

(piested Cirsar that it would please him to sull'er her to

offer the last olilatlons of the dead unto the soul of An-

tonius. This heiiiK urauted her, she was earried to the

jilaee where his tomii was, and there falling down on

her knees, emlir.aeiii'; the tomli with her women, the tears

ruuuiiiK down her elieeks, she lienau to speak in this sort;

'() my dear lord Ant<inins, It is not liinnsithoiice I liuried

thee here, heiiiK a free woiimn: and now I oiler unto thee

the funeral sprinkling's and olilatlons, helm,' a eajitive

and iirisoner; ami yet I am forhiddeii and kept from tear-

Ini! and mnnlerini; this eaptive hody of mine with hlows,

whieh they earefiiUyKuard ami keep only to triumph of

thee : look therefore lieneeforth for no other honoura,

otferiiiRs, mir saerifires from me: for these are the last

whieli rieopatrn can rIvo thee, sith now they carry her

away Whilst we lived together, nothing could sever our

companies; lint now, at our death, I fear me they will

make us change our countries. For as thou, lieiuK a

Roman, hast heen tiuried in KRypt; even so, wretched

creature. I, an KKyptian. sh.all he hurled in Italy, which

shall he all the nood that 1 have received liy thj country.

If therefore the nods where thou art now have any power

and authority, sith our irnds here have forsaken us, suffer

not thy true friend ami lover to he carried away alive,

that ill me they triumph of thee: liut receive nie with

thee, and let me he linried in one self tomh with thee.

For thontrh my liriefs and miseries he intlnite, yet none

hath urioved me more, iior that I could less hear withal,

than this small time which I have heen driven to live

alone without thee.

" Then h.avin;; ended these doleful plaints, and crowned

the tomh with garlands anil sundry nosegays, ami mar-

vellous lovingly emhraccd the same, she conimanded they

should prepiire her liath; and when she had li;ithed and
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washed liernulf, she fell to her meat, and was sumptu-

ously served. Now whilst she was at dinner, there came

n countrynan and liroUKht her a hasket. The soldiers

that warded at the Kates, asked lilln straiwht what he had

in his hasket. He opeiii'd his liasket, ami tm k out tln>

leaves that covered the IIks. and shewed them that they

were tins he hroiiuht. They all of them marvelled to see

so u'oiidly tins. The countryman hin«hed to hear them,

and hade them take some if they would. They helieved

he toM them truly, and ho hade him carry them in After

Cleopatra hail dined, she sent a certain talile written and

sealed niity Ca'sar, and eoinmamled them all to yo out of

the tomlia where she was, hut the two women; then she

shut the doors to her, Ciesar, when he had received this

talile, and lieKan to read her lamentation ami petition,

reipiestiiiK him that he would let her he hnrii .1 with An-

touins, found straiuht what she meant, and thought to

have Koiie thither himself; liowlieit, he sent icie hefore

ill all haste that mit;ht he, to see what it was. Ili'r death

w;is Very sudden; for those .vliom Cresar sent unto her

ran thither in all lia.ste y< .ihle, and found the soldiers

standini; at the (jate, mlatrnstliiK nothinj;, nor nnder-

standiiiK of her death, lint when they had opened the

doors, they found Cleopatra stark dead, laid npon a hed

of Kold, attired and arrayed in her royal rohes, and one

of her two women, which was called Iras, dead at her

feet: and her other woman (called Ch.irmion) half dead,

and tremldini.', trimmiUK' the diadem which Cleopatra

wore upon her head One of the soldiers seeing her,

nuKrily said nntn her: 'la that well dune, Charinion?'

• Very well,' said slie a^ain, 'and meet for a princess de-

scended from the race of so many iiolile kind's;' she said

no more, hut fell down dead hard liy the lied. .Some re-

port that this asiiick was liroiinht unto her in the lia>ket

with llgs, and that she had eiimmamled them to hide it

under the IlK-leaves, that when she should think to take

out the fl(,'3, the aspick should liite her hefore she should

see her: howheit, that when she would Inivi t;iken away

tJie leaves for the tlKS, she perceived it. and said. 'Art

thou here, then?' And so, her arm lieinw naked, she jiut

it to the aspick to he liitten. Others say aKain, she kept

it ill a lio.\, and that she did prick and thrust it with a

spindle of yold. so that the aspick, lieiiiK angered withal,

leapt out with KVeat fury, and hit her in the arm. How-

heit few can tell the troth. For they rc]iiirt also, that

; ; had hidden poison in a hollow razor which she carried

in the hair of her head; and yet was there no mark seen

on her body, or any si^n discerned that she was poisoned,

neither also did they find this serpent in her tomh; hut

it was reported only, that there was seen certain fresh

steps or tracks where it had pine, on the tomh-side

toward the sea, and speci.iUy hy the door-side. Some say

also that they found two little pretty hitiiiK'S in her arm.

scant to he discerned: the which it seemeth Casar him-

self Kave credit unto, heeanse In his triumph he carried

Cleopatr.a's iimide, with an asjiick hitiiif; of her arm. And

thus noeth the report of her death. Now Cav-ar, though

he was marvellous sorry for the death of cleojiatra, yet

he wondered at her nohle mind and courage, and there-

tore commamied she sliould lie nolily Imricd, and laid hy

Aiitonius; and willed also that her two women sliouUl

have honourahle hurial" (p. iiy-i'is).
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ACT V. Sceiii' 2. XOTKS TO ANTONY AM> (I.Kol'ATItA. Al I' V. >n'lie

361 A r II 111 till' iiioininiciil. Maloiie (Vur. IM. vol.

Mil |i awi) ri'iiiiiiki that the ilianiatiiithaH here uttciiipteil

t.i cxhililt the outrtlilo mill the iiislilu of a liuiMiiiK at the

s.niii' time, (hi the »ta«e of Mhakeitpcare's ilay this »ii»

piwullile, on accpunt of the halcoiiy '' the hack. In which

Cleiipatrn iiinl Inr atti'ml.iiits wimhl iippeiir, while the

ItoiiiaiH woiiM he ill flout lulow.

302 l.llics 1 V
mill it in iffi'df

Til il'i Hint lliiiiij tliiit iiiiln all nlhff ilifdn;

n'liii-li flnwkk'i arciiliiilK, anil linltn up ehii mji'

;

Wliivli k/i'i'/w, (liii' iii'ivr imlittin inmi- tin' in NO,

T!ii! Ijfijiiiir'n naiKi' and t'lmiirii.

This panjiHiiu has occaHloneil much controver«y, thoiiuh

.!llllll^oll reiiiarkai "The ililtlculty of the piisHiine, if any

ilillh iilty there lie, arises only from this, that the act of

! iiiciile ami the Htate which is the elfi ct of suiclile are

eonfoiin.leil. Voluntary ileatli, says she, is an act nhieh

hiillH ii/i cimii'ji-; It prmluces a state which has lio lo jer

ueeil of the kiobs ami terrene sustenance, in the in of

which Ciesar a.^.l the hcKKiir are on a level."

Warlmrtoii conjectureil lUnj for (<ii)ii/, anil Theiihalil

ailopteil that rcailiiiKi '"* some more recent eilitors have

iloiie; Imt (iiaiit White ohservcM that ((h/ii/Is " exprcsaivo

of the speaker a hitter distiust of life." Compare I. 1. a&,

3U ahove;
imr liiiH^'^ i::xtl.\\ii\lka

l-'roiU liea^t as iii.tii;

mill Tinmn of Athens, Iv. 3. 443-445:

llie earth » ,l lliief,

That fcciis ami lirccds by a ci^mfit}iture stulun

l-rolil j^ciur.il cxcrL-iiiL'llt.

hi hoth tliew iiaaaaK'es there U ii eonnection between the

action of the fertilizint? idoi;/ ami the earth which feeds

ami nourishes us. Certainly the wonls jiiiluti-ii and iiiiciie

seem to support the eoiijectHre; hut, after all, the meta-

phor as il stands in the l''f. is not more sudden ami vio-

lent than many others to he foiiiid in Sluikesiieare. It has

hecii iii|,'eiiioiisly siiK'^ested that pcrlia|)s the meallln^'

nia.> 'le that "death sleeps ami does not taste the earth

in wiiicli it lies, and which is, as it were, its nurse, he-

cause in its hosoni it reposes." Ihit this is rather far-

fetched, and it seems more natural to suppose that the

word ilnnii is simply a • 'riphrasis for the fruits of the

fertilizing earth, used, certainly, in a spirit of hitter

mockery and supreme contempt.

363 Line '27: /irav t'luii'if.—"A term used for a petition

made ill a court of justice for the calling in of help from

another that hath an interest in the cause in iiuestion"

(lliinmer).

364. Line 3.'i; Voit mv Imw eagilij nhi' mail be surpris'd.

— V. 1 jfives this speech to I'roculeius; the oth"" Kf. to

Charmian. Malone transferred it to Galliw, to whom it

clearly belongs. Compare the extract from Plutarch in

note 300 above.

365. Lines 41, 42:

What, of death too,

Tliiit rids our doiin of LANGUISH?

Languish as a noun is used only here and in Romeo and

Juliet, 1. 2. 49:

tliie .Ic^i'ur.ilt' ^;ocf . iircs \*illi .lU.itliiT's iuij^ituM,

where It is hrought in to rlijnie with iiiihuIsIi It is of

oimrau used in the aeiise of huiKiiiilinieiit, "a liimeriiig

diaease " .Narcs uives no other instance uf tho word ho-

siilea these two of .ilmkeaiiuure.

300. Lines 'M, r>l:

If idle talk n-ill mnv In' iici'i'».Miiy,

J (( (111* ddryi iiiiHi' /

.IiihnHiin's explanation of this pi'iidcxiii^ pa,^»in;c h as

Koiid as any that has been ollered: "It it be ini i snary

liiiw for once to waste ii moment in idle talk of niy pui

pose," Ac. .Malone and otln is suppose that a line may

have been lost between fill and .'d, and It really seems by

no means Inipiobable, thoiinh any attempt to siijiply It

must in the naturv of tlilncs be perfectly absurd Capcll

reads, / 11 nut simi,'., and llaiiiiier has aivrsnary for /ii ecu-

aril. Clarke repeats Jolinsim s interpreti.ilon more con-

cisely thus: "it it lie nci '.fill to prate of my intentions.
'

367 Line Ml; nahd. This word ishere amoiioByllable,

as it Is siiiiii'times found In Klizabelhaii poetry In reiiny-

»iinV, Village Wife (llallads and other I'oenis) the word is

pronounced in the same way:

An' 'e bowl little •.tatutc .i'|.«.i.i<-.' .in' wlic li vv.i-. a shame tu be seen;

from which I should judge that that i.s the vulgar pro-

niuiclation in the North.

368. Lines (III, i;i:

rutlii'r inaki'

Mil coniitrji'ii hiijh rvilA.MIIiKS mil jiMiH.

I'yramiili's Is the iilurnl of the Latin inirnmin. from which

we get our word pyramid, and in Shakespeare's time the

Latin form of both plural ami siiiunlar was .Hometiines

used. Steevens compares Marlowe, 'I'anibinlaiue:

Like 10 the sliailows of/>r.i»«i.l'c.j ;

and Doctor Faustns, iii 1:

Ilesiiles the uates and hi^h /yr.imuirt

Which JiiUus Cesar briiu»;ht from Africa.

Shakespeare uses viiramiffs (a drunkni plural merely) in

ii. 7. 40 above, m\i.\ p-'iainis in I. Henry VI. i. (i. '21.

369 Line SI; Thr little I), the earth. -The Kf have "The

little (/ tli earth" or nth' earth." The correction is Stee-

vens'8. In the iirologue to Henry V. the (ilobe Theatre

is called " this w len O ;
' and in the .Midsummer N ight's

Dream, iii. '2 1S8 the stars are termed " tiery iit'i and eyes

of light." Bacon, in his :i7tli Kssay (Wright's eil. p. ir>7),

says: " And Oes. or Spanijn, as they are of no great Cost,

so they are of most Glory."

370. Lines S'2, S3;
/ii< rear'd arm

CllKSTKP the leuiid.

This, as Percy observes, is an allusion to "some of the

old crests in heraldry, where a raised arm on a wreath

was mounted on the helmet.

371. Line 87: an AUTUMN 'twas, Ac.-'l'he Kf. have "An

Anthony," which Theobald coiTected

372. Lines 01, 112:

realms and inlands were

As I'l.ATKS dropp'd jrnni Ins poeket.

Plates are apparently silver coins. Compare JInrlowe,

213
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i

'i
I

lilt' .li'w >i( MjiIIii, II '.>], will re Diiriiliiiii uxcjjiiiii!! lit acv-

liiu II sliivi' iiiiirkril "twii limiili't'il irnwiin, "

iiImI lulila:

liftikf la- li.is some new tii. k for .i (.iiim-;

Ami »f he Imh, he- la worlli Ilircc ()uiu!rf<l//.ifrt,

Loiliiwh'k, JiiHt lii'liiw, »a>'ii:

K.ii\t tliiiu tliU Mour Imt fit two hunilrcd/Ai/ir

;

lliiji'i'. In hid Kreiuh lilctlonnry, hits " A I'liitc, «/ lint

lilruu iif nit'tiil, t'lit'iiiv, iihliiflu', iitilliiii', nil liiiiir ilu

iiirtiil. " hikI It wiiH riiMii tliU iiK'niiliiu i>( till! wiinl tliiit it

Clllllr tn 111' UbihI ii( flPlim.

373 l.ilii' '.Ml: /l'll^ if there lie, oil eivi- were, line mich.

V. I, V. '2, ri-ail /!"/•. wlilih wii» cmrt'rtfd In K. ;i.

374. Line W: Were iialuren l-lKCK '(/«"'«' f'HH'y-

NViiiild III! t(i set iiiiliii'i''it niinttt'i'iiku't' iiktiiitiiit any that

fancy niiilil ^hiui'Ivi'. .Sut- imti' Islt alitiVi'. JciImihihi ix-

plaliH Hum: "'J'lii' woril jiieee U a ttrni apiirnpriuti'il ti>

Hulks iifaitH IIii'L' Nature ami hiiiry iHiiiliiciMacli tlielr

pieee, ami tlio pli'iu dime liy Natiui' had the |iie(eieiu'u.

Aiiteiiy was In reality /iHKt the *i'.-<' (./ ilrenmimj; ho wan

iiicire liy Siiliirc than t'ltiinj emild present In sleep
"

376. Liiit>!i 104, lor.:

a ijrief Hull s.mitks

Mjt I'erii heart lit runt.

The Vt. have miilex nr Kiiih, wlileli Is i|iiite ohvluusly a

nilaprint The enrreetlun Is ('aiieir».

376 Lines l-.'l, 122;

/ eiimiiit I'Ui'.iKfr mine nwn entitle «/ iiell

'I'll iiinke II eleiir

The verli iiri'jeet (aeeentiiated here im the llrst syllable,

as in the nuun) dues nut (uciir elsewhere in Shakespeare,

and lias lieen doiilited liy smne, I think needlessly. This

seems tn lie one nf the instanees in whieli Shakespeare

has tnriiied a verb frnin a nmni fnr his nwn ennvenieiue,

givini; to the verb the sluiildeatiipn nf the mmii. Here

prtijee' is used In the sense nf "shaiiiiiKout." "fnrniiii^!,
'

just as a priijeet is simietlniiK shaped nr formed in the

mind.

377 hiiie 140; .Xul iieltij Ihiniix AHMITTKH Theobald

nUereil aiiitiittetl tn ninltteil, nnt withniita eertaln plaual

hility, liut I think the ehanne is fnr the wnrse. As Knife

observes, it seems ninre pinbable that (Tunpatra "la

shrewd eununh tn leave the dnnr npcn fnr the exeuae she

afterwards makes in line 1(15 below. The expnsiire made
by .Seleiieiis le.iils her then tn add that she has also re-

served smite iiiihle tnkeii fnr l.ivia ami (letavia.
'

378. Line 10!): /.iri'n.- The wife of Ciesar.

379. Lines 173, 174;

Or I nhiM ahiiio the cinders of mil njii.-it.^

Thriiiitih the imhen nf niij CIIANCK.

Hanmer reads iiiinehnnee insteail of mi/ ehancc, andoth.r

ehiinu'es have been needle.ssly proposed. The plain mean-
in:,' of the passaKi-' is, as Clarke very well puts It, "or tln'

last snioiilderinu' sjiiirks of my Ikry nature will (lame forth

throiiKh the ashes of my deeayed foitiin.' " Chanee in the

sense of fortuii'; is of constant nccnrreiii e. Compare iii.

10. 3(i above: "The wounded chanee of Antony.
'

380 Line l"!'.: iniKrhniitjht.—Miathiiiit is nijaiii used for

misjudge in III. Henry \'I. 11. 5. 107, lOS:

214

Hi'w witl tlio cnimtry f.r (lu-Hi. notiui

.ifi.it/iiiU' ilic ktnt,', .mil iii^'t'i bu ii.ui«t)tfil

:

381 Lille 1117; WllKKB IS the qneent^Hn I'ope; If have
Where '«.

382. Line 217; ij-^fi/i/mifiW//,— llils «ord is Umd a^alii

in \ eiiiis and Adonis. KM:

AiKl siln,'.. I'lttmfer.iL'y a woeful ilitty.

383. Line 22(1: Their miml All-il llH I'/i/oi^n.-Tluobald

chanued iiliHiinl tn amilti il; but Clenpiitra calls the In-

tents aliniiril because she has formed a plan tor fnlling

them

384 Line 221): sirrah Iras. - .See note lil.', above.

386. Lines 284, 2.>*f.:

niiw nil mure

The jiiiee nf iiV/i/yifn iiriiite nhall nininl thin liji

Clarke remarks that this sustains the Fnlin te.vt in Hue 7

above. "Cleopatra here, in lur own Koi'Kcoiisly poetical

htr.iin, takes leave nf the niiiterial portion of existence,

and prepares tn enter upon the spiritual iiortioii: she has

previously eniidensed the aKKiVKate proilncts of earth-
corn, wine, oil, fruits, ami, Indirectly, llesli-meat into

one superbly disdainful word iliimi; and she nnw lluwra-

tlvely siiiiis them nji in niie draiiv'ht of cralie-juice, as the

wine i>f life, the sustalner n( mortal beiiife', to wlilcli she

bids farewell."

386. Lines 2'.i2, 2ita:

/ (OH lire and air; my other elements

J tjii'c III baser lij'e.

.\n alliisinn tn the nlil dnctrine that man was cnnipnsed'

nf the fnur elements. Cnnipare Henry V. ill. 7. 2:); "he
is pure air and lire; and the dull elements n( earth and
water never appear in liiiu." See Sonnets xliv. and xlv.

for an elaborate development of the same fancy as here;

and see Twelfth .MkIiI, note f»3.

387. Line 'M(i: intrinsicate. I'lie word isfound nowli. re

else
I
hut intriiise, which is ei|Ually nnli|iic, ncc urs in Lear,,

ii. '2. 81, with apparently the same meanlii),'.

388. Line H17: In this VII.K tvnrltl. — Vf. lirint wilde.

Capell clianneil It tn vile, which is always spelt rild nr

vilile in the early editlnns. The correction seems em-
phatically called for, thouyh n few have defended the Vt.

reading.

389. Line 321: I'oio' crown 's AWKY.—The Vf. have men i/,

which I'opc correete<l.

390. Line 322: III mend it, and then I'l.AY.—Stceveiis,

commenting,' on these words of Charmian, suggests, llrst,

that they ii.ran "play her part in this tia!,'ick scene by

destroying herself:" ind then that "she may mean, that

having performed lici last nllice for her mistress, she will

accept tht' permission niven her In jiine 2;S2 above] tn

'pla;/ till donuisilay.'" The latter is . ertainly tlii' mean-

int,', but it i^ probable that Shake^iHiire used the wnrd
in a very lU linite sense, which has never, sn far as 1 am
aware, been pointed nut. At Xuncatc-,, in Shakespeare's

native county, the word jilaii was regularly used by the

f'r,!!ier= in the senre of takiiit; a hoivbty of not b.-iiiy nt

work. 1 have heard the manat;er of a mi!ie say that "the

mcuweic 2'lai/ini/ tu-day," meunins; that they had a holi-
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ility. Iritluf.l, It w«« ihv riMuunl/vil wmil. 1 Imve not

iiir t with It 111 imy cilliiT pint "( tlif iciiiitiy. iiinl It In viTy

likilv llmt IliU Biii'tliil 111"' I'f tliii wiiril wimii Wiiiwl.k

hIiIh' liliiihi 111 Slmki'HInuri'H tlllii', iind that ho imi'il tlie

»..ii| hi'iv with « ri'idUcctliiii «t thlt hn ill nii'iiiiiim Hlmi)

Hiitiiwtlu'fciiiKMliiK I Imv.'Kii'iiliitlu' I'lill Miill tliui^ttu

of Manh i:i, IshH. an aiti<ii' hcacUil - rliiiliiinakiiH at

I'liiy, In whUli tliis nu'anint; of thti woril iiliiii i» ifffUfl

til. Mut. liiiwcvtr, i|UMii ii.inTtly Tht! wilier sayH-. "To

.liiilniiiiik.iH ami to lUaik Coiintry \w,>\rW K.iM'ially, tliti

uoiM |i|ii> ' liiiA n VI ry «rliii nlKnillranrr. for It i» awtml-

iitiil In tia-ir inimU with all tlii' inaililc', illm ifovt, ami

MoinitlincH Htai viitlon of a »ti iki'. It Is Ihilr ti'ihlcal tiriii

for tlic iillflienH ivHiiltliiK (roni a strlkr, and to tlnmu wlm

know thini llif »ayiiiu wlilcli U ofttn on tlitir lliw. ' Wt!

xtarvr wlicn wo work, ami wc nniy an will jilay ami ularv,'

h iialhi'tirally liitillik'iliU' ' Tin' wonl Wn)/. thi.nt!li (it-

taliily UHfil for " tia' lilUim'xn ri'iinltlir^ from a Htrlkf," Is

not liyaiiy im'aimconllniil to that |iartirillar kiml of lillc-

III -«. liiit ill iineil (or n liuliilny of any kiml.

391. Line 357: her phynician IctU me, .Vc— Coiiiiiaru

I'liilarch: "ii«oiialia In the m. aiillnir wan vrry liinfnl

In Kathiirliitf all mirlHuf iiolmuiii timitlnr, tmU'iitroy imii.

Now til iiiiiIm' |ii f of 111' »i! iitilHonH whirl! iniuli' imm ille

vlth li'iut luilii, "III' triiil It iiiion iiimlinimil men in prl-

mil, Kor when »h(' "aw tin' |iol»om< that were miililiii ami

vi'lu'ini'iit, ami liiiiilKht Kprnly ilialh with «rk'Voii* tor-

ini'iitH; ainl In loiitrary imiiimr, that «'iih a» wcri' inoro

nillil anil nmtlo hail not llmt ijiilrk -i I ami fnrn' to

make one ilio wnliUnly : nlir aflrrwanU went ahuiit to

prove the ntliiKlim of miukes ami aililers. ami miule Konm

to he iipplli'il iiiito men in her Nlt.'ht, Koine in onu sort,

noiiio in aimther. Ho when ^e hinl ilally imule ilivem and

mindly proofn, ulie found none of them all nhe had provt'il

HO tit ait the liltlnu of an ai in -k, the whleh lailwth only

n heaviiien" of the head, without KHounliik' or eoinpliilii-

liiK. and hrin«etli a Kreat desire al«o tonleep, with a little

hweat In the faee; and no liy little and little taketli away

thesenwiiand vital poweiH. no llvliiK ereatiire perceiviiiK

that the patients fe.l any palii. For they are »o mirry

when any Imdy awaketh them and taketh them lip, n»

tliiwe that lie taken out of n Houml sleep lire very heavy

and deiilr.iiis to sleep" (p. 'J17).

WORDS OCCUHIUNG ()\tY IN ANTONY AND CLKoPATKA.

.NoTK. Ihe addition of huIi. adj. verli, adv. in hraeketii Immediately after a word imlieatcH that the word i»

n«ed as a biilistantive, adjeetivu, verb, or adverb, only In the pasnaKe or pa»8a«e» eited.

The eompoun.l words marked with an asterisk (
* ) are printed as two separate words In V 1.

Aienmiilatioii .

Ailoniiiiw»

Alexandrian .

.

AU-disjiraeed..

All-honoured.

.

All-oheyiiiK'. •
*Alin»-drlnk. .

.

Annexed 1

Antieked

AUL;iiriiiK- . . .

.

ISallad (verb) .

.

liarliereil

lleeoiniliK^ . •

llelovin;;

liiiuli-holos. ..

liiUiiiids

l'ioHJ!ler

lioltsMverli)

liiiw'' (verb)

liraiahless .

ill. 1 111

li.
O IV.i

1 11. 7 lii-i

t v. O JIM

ill. 12 **'2

11. <! Id

iii. 13 77

11. 7 r>

iv. U
li. 7

V.

11.

1.

I

iv.

li.

13

11.

iii.

17

132

10

•21(i

•2-l'.t

i

110

G

;i

24

I Sonu. \ .. 11.

" Au'jiti- li used as iv 8ul>. in

Siinn. oil. 11; PhoeiiU,".

* Soiiu. el. 5.

' •- fetterai — to sift, in various

. t(. ex|>rcM; used freiiucntly

in dtiuT seuses.

Urond-fronted

liriioelied iv

,\et .**c. Line

I. 6 21)

ir. 'J.-.

Calm (adv.)—
Canipii (verb)..

Carbnmled—
Cement (verb).,

Cliafo (sub.) . .

,

Cliare

IV.

Iv.

il.

Iv,

1

8

1

LI

Chief (sub.)

Civilly ill. i:i

Cloylesg II. 1

CobKadv.).... 111. 4

r.'i ^-lifted .. ill. 13

urn (verb) i. 2

tump ,e'(vb. iiit.)ll. 2

Concealment . . Iv. 8

Contestation .

(^oiintryinan "

.

Courtiers '1 ..

.

( rested (verb).

Cringe

Cropped i" (verb) li.

Cup (verb). .. . 11. 7

il.

V.

il.

v

ill.

4S

S.'i

7.'.

231

03

12!)

•2fi

7

UiS

30

15

10

43

.342

17

H3

100

233

124, 12.-

« • to Imlm".

' Used traimitivcly '" various

8 «.a dweller in the countrj-

9 — couriers. •" = reainil.

Cnrstiioag .

A el S,.

li, 2

Line

4

lianKer(verli),. I.

Dare" (sub).. 1.

Deared 1

•Demi-Atlas... I. .'i

Deniurlnt? (verb) Iv, l.'i

Denounced iJ
. . iii. 7

Deropntely .... 11-2

nif idy, HI. 13 IC-i; iv. 12 22

X) 13 Iv. 14 10

I .ge Iv.

D!" lActlong". III.

Diver H-

"Divera-eoloured il.

Dolorous Iv.

Dolpbin-Iike .. v

•DouKhty-handcd iv

* Down-feather HI

Dra),'oni8h iv

Dress (sub.) . .
li.

Dryness i.

Dung V.

14

4

13

Einbersn H

Knelondcd V

Kndaiiched. . iii. 13

13

212

140

11 _<li.fliin«.. 15 -.declared.

i:i ilivisiona, detachmeutu

U IjUi !««, 6.

215

Alt 8c. Lino

KntnnBle" .

( 1.

i Iv.

Ki|Ualne«« v.

Kxeiisable ill.

Kxtemporallyii"' v.

Kxteniledif.... |

Kyoi'*(vl). Intr.) 1.

Knctorsi' II.

"False-playeii

VaW"
Kaultim-ss , .

.

Fervency

Fever (verb)..

Fifty-fold

Figdeaves

n.w^i

Fleet" (verb)

Flower-aoft..

3

14

1

4

2

2

3

iv. 14

11. 7

ill. 3

il. 5

ill. 13

1. 2

v. 2

i 4

•il. 13

ii. 2

Flutes.

F'ootmensa

.

Forspoke , .

.

30

48

4.S

2

217

105

07

10

19

122

33

18

138

70

354

45

171

215

200

138

45

3

l^ = to ensnare.

11 Venus and .Adnnis, KW.

17 « Bcizetl aiKin.

19 = miiienr.

19— sulistllules; used elsewhere

-aRonts. ai = viits.

•il Mti wiiler-pliiiit.

sa — float. 23 o fuot-soldier».
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woiiDs rK(_;uLiAn lo axtoxy and cleopatra.

u<i

Art Sc, Line
•Kiill nianiuMl.. iii. 7 fii!

Kiiitlur (veili). ii. 2 14!i

Gnrboils ! ,'•
'' *^^

Gepta'..., iv. s 2

Ghosted ii. (1 ];i

Oliiw-i (vl). tr.). ii. 2 20!)

Oraoefula ii. 2 <il)

Gravelcas iii. 13 10(i

Haltered iii. 13 130

Harried iii. 3 43

Heaili iii. 7 52

Heart-lirealiing i. 2 74

Illj;li-liattle(l,. iii. 13 21l

Hii.'li-e<il<iiired ii. 7 4

ll(ildiii;.'(sillj.). ii. 7 117

lldiiiaiier i. 1 31

-lllrniited .... ii. 7 2

lll-utterjiif;... ii. 5 3,')

ImniDiueiit ., ,

.

v. 2 l(i(i

Iiielip.s ii. 7 74

Iniliilu'eiit i. 4 l(i

lilliiiiilied ii. 3 3.-i

Inniad.'i i. 4 Mt

Iiitriiisieate.. .

.

v, 2 307

Itch'' iii. 13 7

Jump (sill).).... iii. s (i

Lackeying i. 4 4(i

Landmen iv. 3 11

Lanked i, 4 71

Learningi' ii. 2 47

Lethe'd ii. ] _'7

Lietors v. 2 214

Lodfeil iii. 10 is

*I,o(ise-\vived .

.

i. 2 7.')

liordlinesa v. 2 101

Lowering" (verb), i. 2 1l".i

Lowneas'* iii. 11 (i3

Lowness ' .... ii. 7 22

•Low-timgued. iii. 3 !.'

*Low-voiced
. .

.

iii. 3 1(5

Luat-wearied .

.

ii. 1 3S

Luxuriously... iii. i;) 1211

Magical iii. 1 31

M.iIIard iii. 10 20

Man-like i. 4 .S

•-Marble-conatant v. 2 240

Maritime i. 4 .M

Market-maid .

.

iii. (i .''il

'Maater-leaver. iv. !) 22

Mattreaa ii. C 71

Meetly i. 3 81

1 =('XI>IoitH.

2 = t.ptlinh.

» =f:iv.)uriiiK.

4 = pr.nii<mtory.

fi = t('nsinff il(!Hire.

6 = iiifnr!n!iti(m.

" = HiiikiiiK

f ~ ini>ilIUK'ltH.

y = small elevation.

Mered. ......

.Minule (aub.).

.Monaterlike .

.\loUth-ni:ele .

.Vet s,-,

iii. 13

_( i. f.

( iv. tj

iv. 12

i. 3

LiliL'

10

S!)

37

3(1

30

.\Ius3 iii. 13 01

Ne'er-luat-wearieiU" ii. 1 3s

•Necr-tonched iii. 12 31

Xe'er-yct-lieateu'i iii. 1 ,33

N'erei<lea ii. 2 211

Noisesi-i iii. 1)0

Number'^' iii. 2 17

(Ibstruet iii. (i ill

Oercoiint ii. 20. 27

(leriiietnring. . ii. 2 20'i

Onion eyed iv. 2 3.")

Ontroar iii. 13 127

Oiitatrike iv. (! 30

Outwork ii. 2 200

( iii. 7 Til

\ iv. 22

Itegiment-'' . .

.

Ueporter

Kevenger

Kliyniers-J

itibanilreil

liiu'gish

I

l!i(iting(verb)..

liivality

Kiidder

Ai't Si'.

iii. (i

ii. 2

( ii.

"( iii. 1

Overpliia n..

Pelleted '^
iii. 13

I'eiietrative iv. 14

i'liiligipan ii. .5

I'bienicians iii. 7

Pinion (anii ) .

.

iii. 12

Pink (adj.) ii. 7

Placed " v. 2

Plants'" ii. 7

Platesi- V. 2

Pligliter iii. 13

I'lnmpy ii. 7

I'reparedly v. 1

President iii. 7

Prineii)alitiesi'> iii. 13

Prognostication'-" i. 2

I
Project (verb)

.

v. 2

Prosecution ... iv

Uangeil'Ji

Ranges (sub),

Reajters

Rebound
llebukalile . .

.

Reconciler . .

.

Reels (sub.). .

Reference -s.

.

14

1

13

10,-)

75

23

05

4

121

2,'is

•J

02

120

121

.'i5

IS

1!)

54

121

(i5

34

3(i

104

30

30

1(K)

23

10 " noeri' I*iist-we:irifil " in F. 1.

" "nero-yet bciitt'ii" in F. 1.

l-=r!iiist'natinmilt;=^tospnjad

by ruinniir, in ittluT passaKt'i*.

n = in lirhiK into vers,'; ustnl in

other m'UsoH elsewliure.

1) Somi. cvx.w. •_».

)•' Ijover's t'onu'laint, 1ft.

'•'=fi.\t'ib Piis.s. Pilgrim, i.')!!.

17=s.ili'«of thi'fi'i't.

is = iiircen of money.
I'.' = ennntrifs ruled by princes.
3i = «ii!n.

21 ^disposed in order; useil

elsewhere in other senses.

'-"J = appeal; used elsewhere iu

other senses.

21G

iii. 10

ii. 2

ii. 2

iii. 5

( iii. 10
'(

iii. 11

l.ine

05

103

11

O

215

10

215

.^alad(adj.)....

Scales -•'

.Scantly

Scarce-bearded

•Scotdies (sub.)

Sculllcs

Sea-like

Sea-wing

Seedsman
•"^liiny

Sbow-place...

Slii'ewdness

fShrill-tongned-''

.Slii'owd'-"

Sickly.;'* (adv.).

^i'^na-J

Snaltle

Soberly

Soothsay

Sottish

.Soulless

Spanieled

Stablisliment.

.Stilled"

Stanch Oidv).

'itoinach (ver)))

Straiigler

strong-winged

Stroyed

Submerged
Sudden (adv )..

Siirfeiter

Tawny-tlnned.

Teller

Temperance-".

Terrene

Tiiipliug

ii. 7

iii. 4

i. 1

iv. 7

i. 1

iii. 13

iii. 10

ii. 7

iv. 9

iii. (i

ii. 2

I i. 1

( -iii. 3

iii. 13

ill.

iv. 15

V. 2

iv. 12

iii.

i. 4

ii. 2

( ii. 2

\m
ii

4

(i

iv. 15

iii. 11

ii. 5

i. 3

ii. 1

ii. 5

i. 2

iii. 13

iii. 13

i. 4

s

3

57

73

21

21

111

7

171

20

24

3

12

00

32

15

71

I

14

03

4S

52

70

1,57

21

<l

(i2

117

12

120

35

54

04

5

33

12

90

121

1,53

Ii)

2^ rnle, sway; also n&ed = a

Iioily of soldiers.

24 Koim. xxxviii. lo.

2-> = steits: frequently twcurs in

its ordinary sense.
'-<: \'enus and Adonis, H4i).

2" =shelter, protection.

2*= rehu't.'intly ; = ill in he;d t h

,

Maeh. iii. 1. 107.

20 ^.chetokena; used elsewhere

in its ordinary senses.

!" = urine of horses; elsewhere

useil in other senses.

31 lehM,,!^^: I.uereeo. 8S4.

L'sed elsew here in other senses.

;

Tissue

I

'J'okeiied

Tow
Towered (adj.).

Transmigrates.

'I'reasnrer

Treble-sinewed

Tremblinuly..

.

Trilniind"'-

Tripletnrned..

Triumvirate..

.

Act

ii.

iii

iii.

iv.

ii.

V.

iii.

V.

iii.

iv.

iii.

Line
204

9

5i

4

51

142

17,S

340

3

13

I'nbewailed iii. *5

1 ncuckolded.

.

i. 2 70

rnciirbable ii. 2 07

rndinted ii. 30

I'lU'Xecnted . ,

.

iii. 7 45

rnli;iir'i'' ii. 5 ot

Innidde iii. U 5ii

I'npolicicd v. 2 311

I'lipressed iii. 13 loo

Inpurposcd... iv. 14 hi

I'niiualitied... iii. 11 44

Ini'ccuncillable v. 1 47

Inregistered .. iii. 13 110

Inrestored. . .

.

iii. 27

rnseminarcil.. i. 5 11

rnshown iii. ,52

Inslipping ii. 2 1-20

rsefnl (adv.) .. iv. 14 aO

Vacancy SI
i. 4 20

Van iv. (i 9

Variance ii. o 139

V;irietya5 jj,
n 2U

Varletry v. 2 50

Vesper iv. 14 8

Vieiousneas iii. 13 111

Volley 3« (verb), ii. 7 lis

War-marked... iii. 7 45

Weet i. 1 39

Well-paid iii. 1 32

Wheeled (adj.). iv. 14 75

Wild-boars ii. 2 1S4

Windowed^". .

.

iv. 14 72
Wire^i-f ii. 5 05

Workyd.'iy^m... i. 2 55

World-sliarera. ii. 7 70

Yield M (verb)., iv. 2 33

33 In Tit. And. iv. 3. »2, used by
the Clown as a blunder for tri-

hitmiit.

'W Vnhairtd occurs in John v.

2. Ki;).

:(! = leisure; = empty space, a
vaenum, iu ii. 2. "'.'1; llandet, iii.

4. 117.

'W Venus and Adonis. 21.

3*' Venus and Adonis, {i2I.

'7 --= plaeeil iu a uindow; = full

of holes, l.ejir, iii. 4. ;il.

ss Sonn. ex.xx. 4.

''' .As two words in F. 1.

4it =ri'wiivd, Itless; very fre-

quently used iu other seuses.



Act Sc. Line
ii. 2 2114

iii. 1" '.(

iii. 11 .-.-j

iv. U 4

ii. 7 51

V. 2 142

iii. K! 17.-*

V. 2 340

iii. (! 3

iv. 12 13

iii. 2S

iii. 11 >j

1. - (*>

ii. 2 07

ii. 3:t

iii. 7 4.^

ii. 5 01

iii. U r.(i

V. 2 311

iii. 13 100

iv. 14 84

iii. 11 44

v. 1 47

iii. 13 nit

iii 27

i. 5 11

iii. 52

ii. 2 12U

iv. 14 SO

i. 4 20

iv. 9

ii. 139

ii. 2 241

V. 2 50

iv. 14 8

iii. 13 111

ii. 7 lis

iii. 7 45

i. 1 3',i

iii. 1 32

iv. 14 75

ii. 2 184

iv. 14 72

ii. 5 05

i. 2 55

ii. 7 76

iv. 2 33

3. »2. used liy

lulur for tri-

•^ in John v.
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DKAMAT I S 1' K R SOX . E.

rj,a'iicfals against tlii' \'olsciaiis.

('Airs .\[.\i!cii's, aftfiwaiils ('.\ns .M.\i:i irs CuiiiuLAXis, a iioliK' IJoniaii.

( 'liMINirS,

TiTis liAitTirsJ'

Mknknhs AcKii'i'A, friciiil tn C'oridlaiiiis,

SiciNirs Vki.l-tis,
I

, tnliuiit.'.s lit tlif iiciipli'.
.Il NHS 1)RUTUS, '

Yi.iuii;- ^SlAuc'irs, siiii til ( 'nriiilaiiiis.

A Itdiiiaii ilcralil.

Tii.Ms AiKiDirs, iiciHTal of tlie Volsriaiis

Lii'utuiiaiit to Aiitiiliiis.

Consjiiiators with Autidiiis.

A Citizfii of AiitiuMi.

Two N'cjlsciau ( iuaiils.

i'^
1?

\'iii.rMNiA, iiiotlhT to ( 'oriolaiiiis.

\'ll!oii,iA, wife to ( 'oriolaims.

N'ai.kkia, fririiil to X'irn'ilia.

( Jrutlfwoiiiaii attiMidiuL; on Viruilia.

lloinaii aiiil \'nlsi-iaii Senators, I'atriciaiis, ,Eililfs, Liftors, SoliliiM's, Citizons, JFussi'iigers,

iSt-rvaiits to Auliilius, and otlu'i' Attendants.

S{ KNK

—

I'ai'tly li'omc and its iioiglilxuirhooil : imitly L'oiioli iiiid

its iK'iiililiouilidod; and imrtly Antinm.

IIisTouir l'i;i;i(ii>: 'I'lu' [listoi'if IV'rio(l isalioiit 500 i i.e.

I'lMH OF ACTION',

The action of tiiis play (according- to Mr. P. A. I)anicl) o<iii|iit's flt-vcn davs.

l).,y 1 : .\ct 1. SwiiL' 1.

Hay 'J: Act 1. Sfonu 2.— hitoival.

I>:iy:!: Act I. Scenes li-l 1 1. Interval.

Dayl: Act II. Scciio 1 tu 1. -J-.'i). Interval. (Sec

note III till'.)

Itay")-. Act II. Scene 1, 1. 1221 to end of Scene :i:

Act III. Scenes 1, Li, 3; Act IV. Scenes

1, 2.— Interval.

218

Day il: .\ct IV. .Scene :!.

Day 7; Aci IV. Scenes 4, .I. — Interval.

D.'iy 8: Act IV. Scene ti.— Interval.

Day !>: Act IV. Scene 7. -dnterval.

Day Id: Act V. Scenes 1-5.- Interval.

Day 11 : Act V. Scene <J.



C O Pv i O L A N U S.

INTRODUCTION.

LITERARY HISTORY.

'•
'I'lif Tium'dy cif

( 'Drinl.imis'' lirst aiiiHsuvd

ill tlif FciliiHif \i)-2:i, wlit'iv for soiir- ivasoii it

was i.iiiittnl first of the tragedies. Afterwards

Ti-nlhis and ('i-vMuht, wliicli (Higlit to liave

followed Hoiwo itml Ji'lift, Imt had been

niiiitted, it would seem l>y an aeeidoiit, was

placed ill front of it. This is shown by the

[lauini;.

{•"or the (hite of the jiliiy there is at jiresent

liitle external evidence. Malone jxiinted out

a passage in Ben Jonson's Silent Woman, v. 1:

"W.ll, I)aui)hine, you have lurched your

friends of the better half of the uarland,'' as

|ircibably a reminiscence or caricature of the

liluasc in ii. 2. 10."): "He lurclrd all swords

(if the garland;" and as the exi>ressioii has not

been discovered elsewhere, it is not iiniirobable

that the passages are in some way related. If

so, the plays would
I
)robably belong to tliesame

y.ar, and the date of the Silent Woman is KiO!).

However this may be, the date UiO!) is

eer' .- that suggested by the internal evi-

<h I ihe style. To begin with, the jilay

1: - iL, obviously to the later tragedies, which

are tragedies of passion ; its kinship is not with

.fiiliiis Civsar, but with Antn,,,/ iin<l rl.'ni„itr'>

;

and further, the apparent disregard of style,

the (jvercharged sriileiices, and hurry of the

l>eriods make it probable that it was one of

the last of these. An attempt ha.s been made

to fix its place moiv ex.lctly by the test of

what are called "ligid/' and "weak" endings.

I'liif. Ingram,' who is the authority u|ion this

Verse test, calls those linht endings upon which

the voice can to a certain extent dwell, distin-

guishing as )'•('"/• those which cannot but be

run nil to the line following. To the former

class beloiig the jmrnounsand auxiliary verbs;

the latter are iirincijially conjiiiutions and

prejiositions. For examjjle, in act ii. se. 1 I'f

<iur play we have the following lines, where

the italicized words are linht endings.-

yj,v!. Then our otlk-e ninji.

During his power, go sleep.

S:c. He cannot temporately tninspcu-t his hunours

From whore he should tiet;-in ami eml; liut n-'dl

Loso those he hath won.

li)-,L bi that tliero 's comfort.

^l(_ Doubt not

The commoners, for whom we stand, Init (hfii,

fpou their ancient malice, will fortrot.

With the least can«e, these his new honours; irhich

That ho will trivo them make I as little nuestiou

As he is proud to do't.
- -Linos •J:i8 247.

As an example of u-eak endings, take the

two lines in act v. sc. (!.

That prosperously T have attemptciL n»rf,

With bloody pas.sige, led you; wars e.cn to

The gates of Rome.
LlUOS 1^-11

1 N,w Slinkespi'iire Society Trnns.ictloiis, ser. i. pt. 2,

IsTl

Now light endings are tirst found in any num-

bers in Mitrhcth, and weak endings tirst in

A)iti>ii>/ ii/ii/ C/rd/iatr". and as the usenf them

is a distinct change in style, so that when once

used they were used nniie and more, it is a

jirobable conjecture that the order in which

the later plays were written may be ascer-

tained by eomjiaring the iierceiitage of such

endings in each jilay. Prof. Ingram uives

the percentage of light and weak endings

together as 'A'^ui in Antmi'i uml Cl'djuitrit,

4t)r) in CorinlKitiis, and 4'."i!) in the Trmjiist;

so that the date of Coriulanus will fall between

1(U)8, the .late of Ai'to,,// mid Clc(jj>iiti-a, and

the end of IGIO, which is the date of the Tcm-

pi'st.

Shakespeare's sole authority, so far as we

know, for this as fnr tlie other Roman play.s,

was Sir Thomas North's translation (l.")7!») of

lily



CORIOLANUS.

tlu' Fiviich triuislatioii of Plntarcli's Livfis,

uiiulc liy Aiuviit, Id'sho]) (if Aiixi'iTf (J"),")!)).

How c-losi'ly III' fi .li>w(il liis original will be

scull 1)V a reft'iviicu tn tlif iioti's. Si'veial of

till- loii!;vr sjiui'cIr'S arc simply I'lutarch ]>ut

into nictrt'. Nor is rliis uaiialurai. Tlic story

of Coriolaiius is legendary; and if drama he

the (luiiitt'ssciifo of liistory, history su])linR'd

until t'Vcrylhing fortuitous has passed out of

it, k'ufiid is a good many degrees on its way to

that retinement.

STAGE HISTORY.

( 'oiiiilanus lias lieeii treated on the stage

with no more reverence than other works »{

Shakespeare. - if six p'ays fnunded upon the

Story that Shakespeare took from Sir Thomas
North's translation of Aiuyot's riutarch, and
presented on the stage lietween 1()82 and
iSi'O. not one is(juite free from interpolatitnis

by other and, neces.sarily, inferior hands. One
of tlie phiys which lirst saw the light in the

Folio of Kli;?, ( 'oriolanus is also one <if those

concerning the production aii<l the surround-
ings of which least is known. Malinie assumes
ittolieloiigtoKJlO; Halliwell-I'hillipps traces

no reference to it; an 1 Mr. Kleay, under the

date 1()()8, vaguely says, "t'oriolanus in all

probability was produced not long after

Anthony. There is no e.\ternal evidence

available" (Chnniicle lli.story of the Life and
AVork of Shakespeare, il44). No actor of

Shakespeare's days is associated with any char-

acter in the play, ami all concerning its ])ro-

ductioii is surmise. The tir.st veiidering of

Coriolanus knov.ii to lia\e been ]iut ujion ihe

stage ill Kngland Mas "The Ingratitude <if a

Commonwealth, or the Fall of t'aius Martins
Coriolanus" of Xalium Tate, 4to, 108:2, pro-

thiced in the .same year at the Theatre Eoyal.

Previous to this, two jilays on the .same sub-
ject Iiail been given in France. These were
Coriiilan,a tragedy of Triiain ( 'hevreau, played
in l(i3H, and a tragedy of the same name by
(iaspard Alieille, piuduced in KiTG. For the

F^nglish .student these pieces have little interest,

though in the latter the name Virgilia is used
as that of the wife of Coriolanus. The Cori-

olali of La ilarpe, gi\eii at the ( 'oinedie

Franvaise the :.'nd <if March, 1784, h.is .some

2M

reseinlilaiu'c in action tn the Coriolanus of

Shakespeare, and so incurred in France si'vere

condemnation, the chief charge against it being

that it delied tlmse unities umler the weight
of which for three centuries the French drama
laiiguisheil.

'J'ates jilay has not been re|iiintecl, is rarely

encountered, and is all but iinknnwn to the

present generation. With the kind of ad-

miration for .Shakes))eare and the desire to

shelter beneath his wing, which were I'ccoii-

cilalile in those days with the gro.s.se8t irrever-

ence of treatment, Tate in his dedication to

"The Right HoliourableCharles i.ord Jlerbert,

ehU'st .son to the ^Marcjuess of Worcester,'' ^;c.,

]iuts in a plea for ]iard(iii inasniuch as the work
is not wholly of his own compiling, he "having
in this adventure launcht out in Shak -

speares liottom.'' Tate continue.s, "Much of

what is otlered here is fruit that grew in the

richness of his (Shakespeare's) soil, and w hat-

ever the superstructure jirove it was lay good

fortune to build u|ionarock;" and he further

states that the choice of a subject was made
because "upon a close view of this .st<iry there

a]ipeared in some pa.s.sages, no .small resem-

blance with the busie faction of our own
time," referring, of course, to the jieriod of

the Commonwealth. Then, breaking into

verse, he .says, still in the dedication:

Civil (lisconl tliroufj:h tlio rciilm hail reiirn'il,

And English swords with English l>looil wei'o staiu'd,

Wlioii out of zeal religion was expoU'd,

And men for consciouco 'gainst their jirinco rebell'd.

In a not very <lecent jn-ologue written by Sir

(ieorge l{ayiisf(n'd, the a])ology on belialf of the

author an the same ground is put forward

—

Yet ho jirc'sumos wu may bo safe to say,

Since Sliakcspearc gave foundation to the play:

'Tis alti.'r'd and his sacred (ihost appeas'd
;

I wish you all as easily were jileas'd ;

He only veutiavs to make gold from oar (ore),

And turn to iiionoy what lay dead before.

I)cad indeed, before and .subseijuently, lay

this tine tragedy, so dead that scarcely one in

many thou.sands of the Englishmen whose

pride Sliakespeare professedly is can liave

seen his play.

The ch.iracters in The Jngratitude of a

Commonwealth, ditfering ]irincipally as re-
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gards omission from those in Shakespeare, ai'e

thus given ill the (.Quarto:

t'All s M.MITIV.S C0UIO1.ANL-S.

CoMiNivs, Consul.

MlNKNIUS, a liluiit ol,l soulilicr, .'iml friend to

( 'oriolaiius.

I'.uurrti,
I

Two Tribunes of the people, factious,

SiciMr.s, / and enemies to ( 'oriolanus.

Tru<rs AukipU's, General of the Volsces.

NloHIDU-s, .1 villain, discarded by Cains Martuis

and received by Aufidius.

Vol.r.MN'i.v, niotlier to Caius Martins.

VlU(ilLl.\, his wife.

Yol'Nii .\I.\iiTHs, his child.

• V,\Li:iU.\, an affected, talkative, fanta.stical lady.

Citizens, Senators, Souldiers, Messeni,'ers, Servants.

Sti:NK.—The Citties (jiiV) of Itonic and Corioles (,</().

riil'<iituiuitely, no names of actors are atiixed

to the eharaeters, and the darkness concerning

the leinesentatioii is ilhunined by no light

from without. From the fact that young Mar-

tins is classed with the female characters we are

liidbably safe in as.snmiiig that the rule was

taken by a woman. No word in any con-

temporary or subsecinent work associates any

actor witii the play. A good deal of the jilot

of Shakespeare' is followed, but the language

of Tate is indescribably Hat and commonplace.

Ceiiest credits Tate with having in one re-

spect improved u])on Slmke-siieare, namely,

in assigning ( 'oriolanus companions in forcing

his way into C'orioles, but is very severe upon

the conversion of Valeria into "an attected,

talkative, fantastical lady." Valeria belongs,

indeed, wholly to the court of Charles II. It

seems possible that she was in some respects

iiitemled to deride the famous Duchess of

Newcastle, then about six years dead, and

commonly known among her contemporaries

as " Mad Meg of Newcastle."

Thirty-seven years later, on the llth of

November, 1719, at Drury Lane Theatre,

"The Invader of his Country, or the Fatal

Hesentment," a tragedy altered from the Cori-

olaiius of Shakespeare, by John Dennis, and

printed in 8vo in 1720, was jilayed f<ir the

Hist time. It was a fa,ilure little short of a

tiasco, and the splenetic author laid about him

in all directions. In his detlication to the

Duke of Newcastle, the Lord Chamberlain,

Dennis says, after .some preliminary sentences:

" My Lord, ('oriolanus throws himself at your

(iiace's feet, in order to obtain justice of you,

after having received as injurious treatment

fro:ii the petulant deportment of two or three

insolent players as ever he formerly did from

the brutal rage of the rabble. He has been

banished from our theatre by the one, thro' a

mistaken greediness of gain, as the other for-

merly expelled him from ixome through a

groiindle.ss jealousy of power" (Works, vol. ii.

p. 547). To his grace he modestly leaves it to

decide whether "Ceiitlemen who have great

capacities, who have had the most generous

education, who have all their lives hail the

best and the noblest designs for the service of

their country and the instruction of mankind "

are to be sacrificed to actiirs "who have no

cajiacity, who have had no education, who

have not the least concern for their country,

who have nothing in their heails or their

hearts but hiose thoughts and sordid designs;

and yet, at the Sivme time, have so much pride

and so much insupportable insolence as to

dare to Hy in the f.ueof the greatest persons in

England' (lb. p. ")48). Concerning the nature

of the hard treatment which this '•gentleman

of great capai-ity " and other virtues received

from the actors; the manner in which the

profits of his third night were diminished; his

grievances against Cibber, who "has lately

eni])loyed thirty pages in his own fulsome

commendation," and again.st Wilks who, un-

less he is flattered and told "that he is an

excellent tragedian—which would be ridicu-

lous and ab.suul," will not allow a play to be

acted at Drury Lane,—very moderate interest

is now felt.

The cast of the jilay is strong, including

most of the tragic talent then at Drury Lane.

It is as follows :

—

Caius Maiitivs Coriolanhs, Mr. liootli.

AuKimrs, .... Mr. Mills.

Mknkn-ius Mr. Corey.

CoMiNius ''Ir. Tliuniiond.

SiciSRs,
I
Two Tribunes of ) Mr. W. Wilks.

Rrutis, ( the iiuople, . . i Mr. Walker.

Ll-cius ClA'KNTirs, . . Mr. ISoman, sen.

TiTL-s LaROIUS (sk). .
Mr. Williams.

.Bdilk •
Ml-. Gates.

Voi.rMNlA, Mother to Corio- ) ^j,,^ Portir.
lanus, 1

VlUiULlA, Wife to Corinlamis, Mrs. Thurmond.

•2-21
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COKIULANL'S.

Tlio exponents of the citizens, servants, ^;e.,

\vlio seaieely call fur niention, iniiiule liicker-

stiiir, I'eiiketlinian, .Idlinsun, Miliei', Ninris

and ( 'mss.

In tliesecdnd editidii cif tlif play, from wiiieii

(lie aliove is taken, Dennis call.s his Avork
"( 'ciridlanus, tile iiivailer iif liis ('(inntiv; or

Tlie Fatal litsiiitnient/' After three repre-

sentations the play was withdrawn, (ienest

assnines that Hootli played the eharaeter of

C'oriolanus well. It has left little inipre.ssion,

however, whieh, considering' tlie fault.s of the

play and the limited nninher of rejn-esenta-

tions that were i^iven, is not surprisin<,'. As
Dennis alirid^es the scenes in which the sturdy

inde|iendence of Coi'iolaims and the caii.ses of

h^s nnpoindarity with the Roman citizens are

.shown, and substitutes for them hutfoonery

of his own, it is easy to believe that the

ini])ersonation nnist have been somewhat
colourless. There is no tenii)tation to dwell

u]ion the manner in wlii.h Dennis mangled
Shakespeare. His version is only less dis-

creilitalile than that of Tate. No less an.\i(jus

than his j)redecessor is he, however, to shelter

himself beliind the man he outraueil. His
jirologue, spoken by Mills, ))e,L;ins with cluir-

acteristical insolence aad mendacity:

The tnij,'cily wo represent to day
Is hut a y:raftiiit,' upon Shakes) icare's play.

In wlioso oriuiual we may descry,

Wliero niastor-strokcs in wild eonfusion lye.

Here bniuf,dit to as mucli order as wo can
Hoducu tliMso beauties ujum Sliakespoaro's plan;

Ami from his plan wc d.ir'd not to deiiart,

Least dest) Xatnre should helnst imiuostof Art,

And iirt h;id been attainM with too nuich cost

Had Hhakespeare's beauties in the search been
lost.

Indignation against Dennis, who continues

and mangles Milton's lines on Sha' are

from L'AUegro, is restrained when hink
that Drydeii was almost an e(|ual oliender.

In an unspoken epilogue Dennis says that if

<^'oriolanus

ami Shakespeare must be driven hence;
As when he formerly was baiiish'd Rome
lie led the Volseians on to urnc its doom:
So now ho swears in his impetuous niL'o

Jaek-puddinK-s, eunuchs, tumblers shall en^^af^-e,

To dauui the muses, and destroy the stagv.
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With whieh terrible menace the Corioliinus of

J)ennis may be dismissed.

The liext to meddle with the subject was
dames Thomson, whose tragedy of ( 'oridanus

was posthumously aetf<l at Covent (iarden on

the i:?th .January, ITliJ. Thomson h.id the

grace, however, to leave Sliakes|ieare out of

the (picstion, and his ]ilay therefore directly

concerns us not. .Shakespeare followed the

narrative of I'lutarch; Thomson went to

Dionysius ITalicarnassensis and Livy, and
altered the veiy names of .some of the char-

acters. In the re]iresentation of his play

Quin was t'oriolanus, Ky.in .Attius 'J'uUus,

Delane ( ialesus, Spaiks Volusius, Uridge-

watei' Minueius, and Ander.son Cominius.

Mr.s. WotHngton was Veturia, as, following

the authorities he adopted, Thomson calls the

mother of L'oriolantis, and (jeorge Anne Bel-

lamy Volumnia, as he calls the wife. Of Mi.s.

WotKngton, then at the ajicx of her brilliant

career, it is narrated in the ejiilogue that she

made u)) Veturia with wrinkles, a jiiece of

artistic sincerity in which she has fouml few
rivals or followers. The jilay was, by the influ-

ence of Sir (ieorge Lyttelton, biiaighton the

stage for the lienetitof Thomson's family, and
was introduced by an "occasional prologue,"

which (^)iiin, an old friend of Thomsou, spoke
with nuuli feeling. Although not directly

connected with Shakespeare, Thomson's ]ilay

was soon foi'ccd into association with it. Some
time after I 7"iOa tragedy cut it led ( 'oriolanus,oi

the Koman Matron, 8vo, 1 To."), extracted from
Shakespeare and Thomson, was produced at

the Smock Alley Theatre, Dublin. This is

l)resumably the .same work which was )ilayed

at Covent Oa.den, lOtli Decendier, 1754. (^n

Thomas Sheridan, the manager of the Smock
Alley Theatre, the lesponsibility for the ver-

sion is thrust. All that is kiuiwn ccjncerninir

the Dulilin i)erformance is that Mosso]) won
great reputation as ( 'oriolanus, and that .Mr.s.

(iregory, subseipiently known as Mrs. Fitz-

liein-y, was ajiproved as one of the female

characters, a.ssumably Veturia. I'pon the

production of the adajitation in London, Sheri-

dan i)layed Cniolanus, Shuter .Meiienius,

Ikidout Cominius, Kyan Attius Tullns, Mrs.
WotHngton Veturia, and Miss Bellamy Vol-
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INTltODUCTION.

iniinia. This stiaii;,'e amalgam, in which

ihc names of 'riioliisou were iileferred before

(hose of Shakes] learc, and the majority of tiie

U\t was also 'riionisoii's, plea.sed the town,

Hid Coriolaniis, for the first recorded time in

l,..iidon, was a siiccess. Tati- Wilkinson, the

t'iimourt Yorkshire manager, the .•mth<ir of the

• .Memoirs" and of "The Wandering Patentee,"

.siivs that Sheridan conveyed in his acting "a

masterly knowledge of the character of Corio-

hiiiiis." prohahly derived from :\Io.ssoi), and

adds that the play "tlrew some good hou.ses."

Scenery had, however, in this, as in other cases,

heeii called to the aid, and "a military ova-

tion," which was greatly admired, was held

responsible for the siicces.s. On the 14th of

March, 1758, Smith, for his beuetit at Coveiit

(iardcn, played ( 'oiiolaiuis, Mrs. Hamilton

beingVeturia, and V'oluinnia being oinitted(:).

Jiiiin Philip Kemble was the next to tamjier

with and to produce C'oriolanus. The version in

which he ai)peared, a great advance upon any

previous attempt, was first jirinted in 8vo in

178!), without any name of adajiter; and re-

printed in 8vo, bSOti. Theauthorshipof thehrst

edition was indeed left t Sheridan. Kemble,

whose great character Coriolaims became,

dared not trust to Sliake.si)eare. (ireat resti-

tutions from Shakespeare's te.xt were made,

and the tirst three acts, though some omis-

sions were found iiece.ssary, were wholly his.

Into tlie fourth and fifth acts Hues or jias-

.sa!,'es from Thomsi.'i were introduced. How

little judgment Kemble could have exercised

in joining the bl ink verse of two writers so

ditfcreiit, aiid uniting in one garment " cloth

of frie/;e and cloth of gold," is at once obvious.

None the less his rcxival, which took place at

Drury Lane on 7tli February, 1789, is his-

torical; and the jumbling together of two

pieces .so irreconcilable not only eseajied ceii-

suic, but was awarded praise. In the Euro-

IH',111 Magazine ajipears a short notice, from

which we extract the following o])inion: "In

this alteration the best jiarts of Shakespeare

and Thomson are retained, and compose a

more jileasing drama than that of either

author sejiarately. Tlie ditt'ereiit jiarts, if we

mistake not, were blended together liy Mr.

Sheridan, sen., and were produced by him at

t'ovent (iarden in the year 1755, when he

hhnself performed the principal character."

Alterations, to \h: subseiiueiitly extended,

were, however, as has been said, made by

some one, and most probably by Kemble

himself.

Th" cast comprised Kemble as Coiiolaiius,

Wroughtoii as Tulhis .\uti<lius, I'.addeley as

Meneiiius, J. Aikin as Comiiiius, llairyinoie

and Whitliehl as the Tribunes, Suelt, «.S:c., as

(.'itizeiis; Mrs. Siddons as Volumnia, Mrs.

Fanner as V'irgilia, and .Mrs. Ward as Valeria,

t'onijiaratively little attention was at lirst

attracted by the revival. After a time, how-

ever, the )iart of t'oriolanus iiecanie considered

one of the best, if not the best, in the reper-

tory of Kemble, and the Volumnia of Mrs.

Siihloiis ranked only after her Constance and

her Lady Maibeth.

That Kemble's stately figure and his noble

declamation would suit ( 'oriolanus cannot be

doubted. Campbell dwells upon the con-

fronted Msjiects of Kemble and Mrs. Siddons

as C'oriolanus and Volumnia, and says that

"As perfonners the brother and sister were

perfect samples of the heroic form and of

lieroic action, and, whilst tliey trode the stage,

the delighted spectator was willing to forget

that the ])iece contained those inis-named ad-

ditions from Thomson" (Life of Siddons, ii.

154). I'nfortunatclyCoriolaiius was the char-

acter in which Kemhle's eccentricities of pro-

nunciation were most injuriously assertive.

Leii;li Hunt .says (A])iieiidix to Critical Essays

on the ])rincipal performers, jip. 5 et .w(j.),

that when he utters "the lines ...

T will go w.aslr.

And when my face i.s fair, you shall pcrcoivo

Whetlior I blush or no,

the word fair might jiositively have been mea-

sureil by a stop-watch: instead of being a

short monosyllable, it became a word of tre-

mendous elongation. We can describe the

pronunciation by nothing else than by such a

sound as f((//-<>r-r-r.'' Autidius Keinlile pro-

nounced autijju:'., "like a young lady who

talks of iier <ijus lover." The name of Corio-

laims was "ilivided by Mr. Kemble with

svllabical jirecision into tive distinct sounds."

2^3
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C'OHIOLANUS.

In iitlicr ii's)ifct.s Ki'iiililc i.s said to liavc put

"tlic pot't's ft'ft out of ji>int."

Mis. Siililoiis's N'olumnia ip'^auwliili: iii-

I'lincil Mo riiiswrf, iiotliiiij;' iiitli'i'd but i'iiloj,'y.

(iiiirst, it is true, atHrnis that, unlike Mrs,

\\'ollinL;tou, sill' apprarcd to lie llu' sister of

('oriolanus, not his mother. Itoaden, on the

eon t vary, admires "the simjile resorts of head-

dress hy whieli the lieautifid and nolile face

was made to pas.s for the mother of Remiile

without deuMir," and says that to detail all

the eharms with whiuh \[rs. Siddous adorned

N'olumnia woidd he to ipiote all the eharaeter.

He mentions as worthy of exceptional praise

" llei' jilayful eoiirani' with tlu' women on the

outset, the weleoint' of her son with the

peeuliar

\n,(' is't; Vm-!ol,u,,i.-i must I call tin*;

tiie seene aftei' iii.s coiite.st with the 'J'liliunes,

tliat .lelie-htful

O, Sir. Sir, Sir,—

I would have had you put your [lowur a-iU mi,

Mefiire you had worn it out;

and the rejoinder, in the key of her soirs

'Let them hang,'

Ay and burn too."

4C'aiuphell calls her ''a magnitieeiit Voiumnia,"

and Youiio-, the aetor, supplies in a letter a

pietnre of iier ii. the eharaeter, w<irtliy of

Cihliei's Apology: "1 renuuuher her coming
down the stage in the triumphal entry of lier

.son, ('iiriii/iiiiiis, when her dumb-show drew
plaudits that shook the building. She came
alone, marching and beating time to the iinisic;

rolling (if that be not too strong a teiiu to

describe hei' motion) from side to side, swell-

ing with the trium)ili of luu- .son. Such was
the into.xication of joy which tlasheil from her

eye, and lit up her whole face, that the effect

was irresistible. She seemed to me to reap

all thi,' gloiy of that yreat ))rocession to lier-

self. I could not take my eye from her

—

(.'oriolanus, bauiuu' .and jiagcint all went for

nothing to me, after she had walked to her

place." In the ,\renu)ii' of Charles Mayne
Yoinig by the llev. Julian Cli.irles Younir,

vol. i. p. (i;?, }uaise almost identical is bestowed.

On ;jrd Novi'mber, 180(), Kemble again re-
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vi\cd ( 'oriolanus, this time at ( 'ovent ( larden,

anil Mrs. Siddons reappeared as N'oluninia,

l'o|ie was then Tullus Aulidius, and .Munden

Alenenius, .Mi.ss Hrunton, suliHeiiucnily .Mis.

Yate.s, being Virgilia. When on :i(itli .\pril,

IMIT, he once nuuv revived it at ( 'o\-ent

(iarden, the N'olunniia was Mrs. Kaucit.

(ieiiest saw him in ('oriolanus in llath, the

1 1th .lanuary of the .same yeai', and says that

he was truly eicat. Kemble owned that In-

had never played the part so much to his

own satisfaction as on this occasion. On the

2Wh March, IM7, while playing at Kdin-

burgli, he was seen by Sir Walter Scott,

who, writing on the 23rd, .says; ".John Kem-
ble is here to take leave, acting over all his

great characters, and with all the spirit of his

best years. He ]ilayed ('oriolanus last mght
fully as well as 1 ever .saw him, and you know
what a comjilcte model he is of the liom.in.''

In Coriolaiuis Kemble on the -I'.ivd June, 1M7,
took his nu'nuirable farewell of the stage.

At Drury Ijune meantime, for a single occa-

sion, for the benetit of Haymond. .May :i!)th,

1804, t'ooke played ('oriolanus for the tii'st

and only time in London, Jiaynumd being

Autidiu.s, Dowton Menenius, and Mrs, I'owell

Voiumnia, All these characters were taken foi-

the first tinu.'. (Jf this representation no ciiti-

cal record appears to have s\n'vived. It is

unnientioned in l)unlop"s Life of ( 'ooke.

On the 24th danuary, 1H20, at Ihury Lane,

('o)iolanu.s, from the text of Shakesjieaiv, was
given by Elliston for the first recorded time,

Kven then .some hanky-panky was )ieriiutted

In spite of the managerial aniujuncenu'nt that

the te.xt of Shakes])eare was to be given with

"onussions only," six nanu's of characters not

to be found in Shakespeare appeared in the

bill. Soane, moreover, who was responsible

for the a(la])tation, interiwlated an ode of his

own (Theatrical Inipnsitor, xvi. .57). Kean
was ('oriolanus; S. Penlev, Tullus Aulidius;

Hand)lin, Cominius; ({attie, Menenius; Mrs.

(Jlover, Voiumnia; and Mrs. Hobinaon, Vir-

gilia. Among Kean's Shaki'spearcan assump-

tion.s, this may perha]is be counted the least

effective. His figure is held to have disquali-

tied him for the |)art. Kean's Coriol.inus was

but a shadow of his Brutus. It was fretful,
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While owning that Keiiii ciinnot |>lay a god,

or one who fancies himself a goil, eoiiseiiiiently

that he cannot play Coriolaniis as well as he

plays some other eharaeters, lla/.litt is to some

extent the actor's apologist. Whenever "there

was a .struggle of feelings, a monieiitary elml-

litionof pity, or remorse, or anguish, Mr. Kean

was eipial to himself and superior to every

olio else;" he burst too often, however, from

the trammels of dignity and pride. "The in-

tolerable airs and aristocratic jireteiisioiis of

which he ((.'oriolaniis) is the slave, and to

which he falls a victim, did nut seem Ici/iti-

iiiiite in him, In t ujistart, turbulent, and vul-

gar. Thus his haughty aiiswei' to the mob

who banish him—"I banish you "—was given

with all the virulence of execration and lage

of impotent despair, as if he had to strain

every nerve and faculty of soul to shake oti"

the confcimination of their hated jiower over

liim, instead of being delivered with calm,

majestic self-])os.sessioii, as if he reniaineil

rooted to the spot, and his least motion, word,

or l(X)k, must scatter them like diatf or scum

from his presence" (( 'riticisms and Dramatic

Essiiys, ed. 18,")1, j). •2'y2). Of the ..astiiig of

other parts Hazlitt says, with what in an

Iri.shnian might be regarded as a bull, that "it

was a climax in batho.s."

On 29th November, 1819, a few months

before Kean's first a])|n. lauce as L'oriolanu.s,

-Maci-eady had been seen at LViveiit Garden in

the same part. The imjiersonation, though

received with favour, is not classed among the

actor's conspicuous succe.s.ses. It was deficient

ill dignity and graiuleur, qualities to which

the jihysique of Macready did not easily lend

itself. It j)asseil with singularly little com-

ment, and (ieiiest, with all his jiainstaking

industry, h;us not even been able to ascertiiin

the cast. The Morning Herald chronicles that

it wa.s received with signal favour, and de-

clares that Macready approached Kemble in

the "ni.igic jiower of imiiosing an illusive

image of physical grandeur ujion the very

.sense of the beholder" (whatever that may be)

"merely by some slight change of attitude or

action." Perhaps its greatest distiiictioi; is

to Lave inspired a tolerable sonnet of Barry

vol- VI.

Cornwall, which .Macready in his diary (Kd.

I'oUock ii. M'.i) has apparently misipioUil.

•Mil. .MAt'llKAIJY IN COIUOLAXUS.

"This is tlic noblust Homiin of them all;"

And lie sliall wear his victor's crown, and sticiul

Distinct amidst tliu i,'cnius of tlio liind,

And lift liis liciid iiloft wliilc others fall.

lie hath not bowed him to the vwlt,'!ir call,

Nor hid hisconnteliance shine ohseiinious, hl;iiiil,

Hnt let his dark eye keep its hinh romniund,

And ^'ather'd 'from tlie few' his coronal.

Vet iniassuiiiiiiK liath he won liis way;

And therefore tit to breathe tlie lines of him

Wlio gaily, onco, beside the Avon river,

Shaped the great verse that lives, and shall

live for ever,

lint he now revels in eternal day,

Peerless amongst the earth-born chorubim.

Macready himself declares that the applause

exc'eedcd his most ambitious hopes. ( 'mio-

lanus remained on Macready's acting list. He

played in it in 183U in the country, and in

i)eceml)er, 18;}.'), revived it, under Buiin's

niaiiageiiieiit, at Drury Lane. On the li'tli

.March, 1838, an elaborate revival was at

tempted at ( "ovent (harden with Macready as

Coriolaniis, Warde as Cominiii.s, Mr. Janus

Anderson asTulliusAiitidius,Bartley as Meiie-

iiius, (ieo. IJeiinet as Brutus, Diddear as Si-

ciniiis, and Mr.s. Warner ;ia Volumiiia. Much

jiraise was bestowed on the scenery, and the

]a'oductioii was declared, with customary and

misu.sed emphasis, to constitute "an era in

dramatic history." Jerdan, Dickeii.s, Bulwer,

Blanchard, and Fi irster were, Macready chron-

icles, among the audience.

John Vandenhotf, ipialificd as "the best

actor out of London," attained a reimtation,

chiefly in the country, a.s Coriolanus. On

fith January, 182.3, he wius received with much

favour (in Talli.s's Dramatic JNfagaziiie it says

"with rapture") in the jKirt in Edinburgh, as

he had jireviously been in Manchester and

Liverpool. Coriolanus was a favourite part

also with Edwin Forrest, and a bust of For-

rest in that character by Thomas Ball is now

in the Actor.s' Home at Spriiigbrook in the

United States.

Phelps reopened Sadler's Wells on the 27th

September, 1818, v%-ith a revi- al of Coriolanus.

Pheliw himself was Coriol .nus; (ieorge Ben-
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iutt, ( 'oiiiiiiiiiM; A. Yoiiii^'f, Mciiciiiiis: Hinrv

AliiiMtoii, TiilliiM Aiitidiii.s; MiHs ('(lupcr, \'ir-

j^'iliii; Mrs. MiUHton, Vali'iia; and MIhh tJlyii

(will) iiiaiU- i>ti tlic (icciiMioii luT ilclnit ill till'

tlii'ativ, ami lian dii'd wliilt' this iMitici' wa-

hciiii,' jiriiited) V'oluiiiiiia. As a disfi|i|i' of t\w

Kciidilt' Hcliiiol and a ]>u|iil <if ( iiarli's KcinliK',

Misn (ilyii, tli()Uj,di lifi' in'ifoiiiiaiu'i' waw lU'ct'H-

saiily crude, iil)taiiit'il a },'(i()d iv('i'])tii)ii as

\'i>limuiia. Mr. I'lii'lp.s'.s Coriolaniis was a

fiiiu, tli()iii,'li scarcely an ins|iii'e(l iicrforniance.

Mr. W. May I'licliis, a neplicw uf tlic tr.i

gcdian, who was present on the first represen-

tation, sjiys: "I sat with t'harles Kenible, ami

never shall I forLit't the veteran's hjok on .sev-

eral occasi(jns when he turned round to nie

after all n»y iinide'.s great .scenes and said that

was very line" (Life of I'lielps, ]>. !())). On
(ith T.anuary, 1H.')1, Mi', .lames Anderson

|,laved ( 'iiriulanus at l)iury Lane. This im-

per.sonatiou was rei)eated at the Ihitannia

Theatre, May, 180:2, un<l at the Stamlard in

Alay, 18.j:i, and w.is suh.seiiuently given in

most important cities in h'ngland, tlie I'nited

States, and the colonies. In recent years

Edwin Booth, John jSIcCuUough, and Law-
rence Barrett have played Coiiolanus in

America. Most of the minor tragidians who
])layed at the London transpontine theatres,

the Surrey, the Victoria, &c., and in the great

coiuitry centres, were seen in ( 'oiiolanu.s.

When, indeed, any actor obtained a success

in a Shakespearean cli;n;ictei' at l)ruiy Lane

or Covent (iarden riv.il performances at the

minor theatres were, initil a generation ago,

inevitable. No intc'rest attends these repre-

sentations, and few j)artic\dars concerning

them have been j)re.served.— .r. K.

CRITICAL REMARKS.

Tragedy istlie confessional of great s)>irits;

a public confessional for the good of the world.

I'pon the stage we are allowed to .see them
stri]iped of the daily mask of routine, and
exhibiting their chaiacter consistently as it

rt'aiiy is. The world of tragedy is an ideal

woi'ld where jiassion and thought may work
without hindrance from the tyranny of cir-

cumstance or accident, and where nobleness

cannot be hid; liut a world so contrived that

•2M

what weakness thei'e is nuist idso eoino to

light, and work itself out into catastro]>he.

in all human character there is weakness; and
the burden laiil upon the hem in the ideal

world of tr;ii,'edy is such as to tiy his particular

temper; the trial may come in the way of duty
as it came to ll.imlet, or in the way of tempta-

tion as to Macbetii, or .is it comes toCoriolainis

in the present play, in the rigorous carrying

out of a principle of life; bnt in whatever

shape it comes, its |iurpo,se is to try the utmost

of his spirit; it puts its strain u])on the weak
place, and convicts him. And .so a tragedy

means far more than in ordinary phraseology

the word is often taken to mean, far more
than a piece of misery; it ne'/ins the fall of

a hero, his failure thi'ough some imjierfection

of char.icter; and his death at the clo.se is at

once the .symbol of his failure, and the a.sser-

tion of whatever moral law it is with which
he has come into conflict.

Hence it comes about that tragedy, as

Aristotle .sjiid, ])urities, by arousing them,

our emotions of pity and fear. Our pity is

])uritied through being directed into right

<haii'iels; we commiserate tbi- failure of great-

ness, and so come to recognize what things

alone in life are really jiitiable; and also

our fear is j)uriticd ; through the fate that

has overtaken the hero we undei'stiind that

there is a power of jierfect justice at work in

the world, by whom even the greatest are

judged, and so learn to "fear God and have

no other feai'.''

Now what is the traL;e(ly of Coriolanus?

It is the failure of a gi'eat soul to recognize

the bonds that binil him to other men; the

attempt to live

A" if a m,in were avithor of himself,

Ami kiiuw III) other kin.

Coriolanus, in the first ]il.ice, recognizes

nothing in common between himself and the

])lebeians; they are "mouths," "voices,"

"cluster.s," not men; a n'in is brave and they

are cowardly, "hares" and "geese;" a man is

intelligent, ami they are not of one mind two

minutes together. And so lie treats them with

contempt as an infirior kind. He doe.s not

care that thev have an admiration for better

!| *



INTl{o|»r(TI(>N.

tliiiij^'s tliaii tlicy iirt' tlifiiiHclvcH oajiaMf •<!

(|)iov<;il liy thi'ir vvoisliii) <if hiiiisclf), ami h<>

a poHHibility of betti-r tliingH; lie ha« not inm-

;;iiiati(pii eumiKli to see tliat tlu'ir cirouni-

staiifes have liail a f;reat deal to ilo with

(U'teniiiiiiiij,' tlitir character, and that hi- in

tla'ir plauo niijiht havi- been no licttfi'; lie is

content with the siniple, obvion.s fact that he

is a j,'entlenian, and they are plebcian.s; and

there the matter ends. Now this hatred and

contempt for the plebeians would not-of itself

have marked t 'uriolaniis as unpatriotic. Home

fi)r him, as for many others, meant patrician

Itome, the governing families. Meneniua, C'o-

minins.Titiis LartiuM,and aboveall hismother,

were entirely at one with him in his I'stimate

of the commons; though the humour of the

first kept him out of broils, and even made

him useful to the people, and the policy of

the last was sutlicient to disguise her feelings

on occasion, liome to all these nu'ant their

own circle. Coriolanua is distinguished from

them by his want of humour, and want of

.self 'ontrol; liut no less by tin' whole-hearted

siiieeiity i>{ his eiiiivirticiii. There is a pathos

in his ])uzzled sdliloipiy:

I muso my mother

Does not approve mo further.

— iii. 2.

This integrity of nature enables us to see

more clearly liie final issues of his temper of

exclusiveness. The (juestion to be answered

is this:— Is a temper \, iiich .seltishly despises

half its world, capable of unseltish devotion to

the other half? Or, im the contrary, is nr>t

scorn a "rift within the lute" that must

sooner or later mar all its music? How far

in his battles C'oriolanus fought for his coun-

try and how far for j)ersonal honour, were

too nice a question, although the First Citi-

zen in his haste does not scrapie to answer

it (i. 1. 39). IJut the cpiestion between selfi.sli-

ness and patriotism, in the limited sense in

which Coriolanus was ))ound to acknowledge

it, comes up in a f(jrm that must have a iletinite

aiiswei', when he is once banished and is pre-

paring for reveni;>'. Here is the crisis which

is to lest liim. On his own prineiplea Ilonir

is the jKirty <>f the nobles; but when Cominius

sues to him to spare the city, this is forgotten,

and his reply is;

Hu couhl not Ntiiy to pick thorn in a pile

Of iioiwiinu musty chiitf

;

- V. 1.

t hat is to say, patriotism has gone tlown before

sellishness.

Then Menenius tries the bond of friendshij),

a narrower circle than that of the state, and

so po.s.sibly a stronger; but friendship is

renounced, and that in its most extreme

instance:
This laat old inan,

Whom witli n cruckM hoiirt I havo sent to Uomo,

Lov'd mo above the uica.suro of a father.

-v. 3.

Only one bond remains, that of the family.

This also he is prepared to sacrifice to his

" rages and revenges." " Wife, mother, chihl

I know not." "I'll never be such a gosling

to obey instinct." But face to face with them,

with his wife and son, and with his mother,

" the most noble mother of the world," inntitut,

that is to say natural atl'ection, is too strong

for him, and he yields to it; to meet indeeil,

as he himself anticipates, a traitor's death at

Corioli, which is the just reward of his trea-

cherous alliance with Autidius, and yet ohoos-

iii" death in in-eference to murder now that

his eyes are beginning to open. For the

death of the hero in tragedy is at once a vin-

ilication of natural law, and a reconciliation

with it.

So far we have s|)oken of the ''one fault"

of Coriolanus, which in the ideal world of

tragedy is seen to work his ruin. His vir-

tues are a soldiers virtues, bravery and can-

dour, anil the latter shines more conspicuously

by contrast with Aufidius the Volscian gen-

eral. Aufidius is altogether of meaner nu)uld.

He is a i)rey to envy, and afterwards to jea-

lou.sy. What he cannot succeed in by fair

means, he does not disdain to accomplish by

foul. Vobuunia is the typical jiatrician

mother from whom Coriolanus draws both

his valiantness and his pride, although the

latter, when it runs beyond prudence, she can

disown. For Virgilia no titter description

•:--t!d Ije devised th;".!i !iev li'.jHlvvudV:—"my
giacious silence." For her, and for Menenius
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^Si'^

(t'XCi'pt f"i' tlic faille), iind fm- the two tii-

ImiicN, Sliiikrs|irar(''M dclil to riiitai'cli ilofH

Hot extniii lu'Viiiiil I til' liiiif iiaiiu's.

A W(ii(l nmv be mlclt'd in LoiicluHidii nlidiit

tin- aiitii|uitii'H of tlie play. I'lilike tlu' Kiij;-

lisli liintiiiiral plavM, wlii'iv tin- iiitfifst t<i

Kii:,'lisliiiii'ii is laii;i'ly in tlii' liiMti>ry itHcIf, (lie

Jkiiuian playndi'iicnd for lluir intrrent on their

ln'oad liiiinan I'liarai'teii.-tifH rather than ujion

anythiiiL! .spi-cially national oi antii|iiariaM.

Tlio I'haiactiTH of t'oriolanus, and MeneniuM

Agri|ii)a, and N'aKria, and tht- tribunt's, and
thf nioli, are not of an a^'c, bnt of all time;

evfrywiicn' ,ind always thero have bwn noble

aristooratH witli a lofty ideal of honour, and a

lofty contempt of the vulgar, ill-bred deiua-

gopi'-s who feel for the Hutt'ei inj.'s of theHc

vnl-.ir, and the liyht-heailed, ^uoddK'arted

vidgar tlii'mnelves. So that it is not necesMjuy

to be wtU-read in the history of the Roman
C'onNtinition in order to eoni])relifni| the cir-

cinn.staneeH of (airplay. Probably the audience

for whom it was ori;,dnally written waH asap-

jirei'iative as any it lias sinee en.<;a,i,'ed, and it

is hanl to iniai,'ine their j>re|iariiif,' themselves

for the representation by a ]ireliniinary study

of Livy and l)ionysiuH, or even of North'.s

translation of Plutarih. Nor need we do so.

Still as the ai,'e has a ndiid to learning;, it

may be well to end this introduction by tran-

scribinjii a few paragi-aphs from the moat aj)-

pi'oved of modern Roman historians, Prof.

Monnnsen, as to the nature of the struj^nle

between the iiatricians and jdebeians which

the legend of Coriolanus illustrates,

"The immediate crisis proceeded not from
those who resented their disabilities as an
order, but from the distress of the farmers.

The strict enforcement of the law of debt—so

runs the story—excited th" indignation of the

farmers at large. When in the year 495 B.C.

the levy was called forth to a dangerous war
the men liound to serve refused to ohey tlie

command; so that the consul Publius Servilin.s

susjiended for a time the apj)lication of the

debtor-law.s. The farmers took their j places

in the ranks and helped to .secure the victory.

On their return from the tield of battle, the

peace wliicli liad l)een achieveit l)y their exer-

tions brought back their pri.son and theirchains:
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with merciless rigonr tlie second consul, Ap-
jiiiis Claudius, enforced the debtor law, and
his colleague, to whom his former Holdiero

appealed for aid, dared not offer op|HiHition.

Itut when in the followingycar the \varw,n re-

newed, the consul's word availed no longer. It

w.i.snot till M' Valerius was muninated dict^itor

that the fanners gave way. The victory wnH
again with the Roman st-indards; but when
the victors came home, and the dictator sub-

mitted his propos;ils of reform to the senate,

they were thwarted by its obstinate opjioni-

tion. 'I'he army still stood in its array, as

usual, before the gates of the city. When the

newH arrived, the long-impending storm burst

forth; the army abandoned its general and its

encam](inent, and, led by the commanders of

the legions—the military tribunes who were,

at least chiefly, plebeians—marched in martial

order into the district of C'rustiimeria between

the Tiber and the Arno, where it occujiic I a

hill, and threatened to estidilisli in this, the

most fertile j)art of the Roman territory, a
new ]ilebeian city. This secession showed in

a ])al|ial)le manner, even to the moat obstinate

of the oppressors, that such a civil war must
end with economic r-i n to them.selves also, and
the senatt! gave wa_\ The dictator negotiated

an agreenii'nt; the citizens returned within

the city walls; unity was outwardly restored,"

" In addition to temporary enactments,

particularly for remedying the most press-

ing ca.ses of del itors' distress, and for provid-

ing for a number of the rural po])ulation by
the founding of various colonies, the dictator

carried in constitutional form a law . . .

(which) j)laced by the side of the two jiatri-

cian consuls two i'lkbkian tiiiiuxes whom
the curies had to elect. The power of the

tribunes was of no avail in ojiposition to

the military impcrium, that is in ojiposition to

the authority t)f the dictator everywhere, or

to that of the consuls beyond the city; but it

.stood on a footing of ecpiality with the ordinary

civil powers of office which the consuls ex-

ercised, . . . The tribunes of the multi-

tude originated from the military tribunes,

and derived from them their name; but con-

stitutionally they had no further relation to

them. On the contrary in respect of powers



( oFUoIiANlS

till' liilmiiiH i.f t\w \iMm Ht(M»<l uikhi ii Ifvcl

with till' idliMulH. Tlif a|)lH;il t'niin tlu' (•(iii«iil

t(. thf trilimii', and tin- trihuiic's i i^^lit of iitl'-r-

trmoii, (vi'to) ill (i|i|M)«itii>u to tlie cdiimili were

])icciMt-ly <if thf Hiiiiu' iiiitmv a-, the appeal

fiuiii loiiHul to oiiiHiil, anil tlu' intfivcHsion of

the one coiiHul in nppoMitiun to tlic otlur; ami

lii.th riwi's wi'iv Hiniply applications of the

M,.inial piini'iplf of law, that in a eollinion

lietween two eiiiiai aiithoritii-H h< who forbitlH

taken prei'iMlcnw! of him who enjoins. . . .

Ilothi'onsiils and tribunes liml full anil parallel

iriniinal jurisdirtion, and in its i-xercist-, as

the two ipia'stors were attai'hed to the former,

the two ,t;DiLEM were luwoeiated with the latter

(si'i- iii. 1. 173). 'I'lio eonsuls were neivs.sjirily

patrii'ians, the triliunes neeessarily pleheians;

both were eleet«'d by the whole bur^'esses, but

the former us leaders of the army were chosen

by the centuries, the hitter, who had not the

iiiifiuriinn, by the non-military rinnitin enruitn.

The former had the amjiler power, tin latter

the more unlimited, for the consul submitted

to the prohibition and the jud<'Ti>ent of the

tribune, but the tribune did < il .-.lii lit him-

self to the consul. . . .

"So thissini,'ular nia^istr. ry .
:is insti.. ied,

uhirli presentiMl to the con. i- um an '.b' ions

and avaihible aid, and yet cou ' ih'* i .-sibly

carry out the neces.sjiry econoii.. reform. It

was noproof of political wisdom.buta wreti lied

comiiromise between the wealthy ari.sto' r.ijy

and the leaderless multitude. The tribune

miKht l)ut a stop to ])articulnr iniipiities, to

individual cases of cryiiiij; hardship: but the

fault lay not in the unfair woikinj,' of a

righteous law, but in a law which was in

itself unrighteous, and how coulil a tribune

regularlv put a stop to the ordinary course of

justice? ...
" Now that civil war was organized, it pur-

KUed its course. The imrties RtoiMl fiiee to face

MS if drawn up for battle,each under its leaders.

Uestricti. 11 of the lonsnlar and < AteiiMiuii of

the tribnnieian power were the ..bjects con-

tended t r on the ono side; annihilation of

the tribunate on the other. Le«»d impunity

secured for insubordination, iclii^al to enter

the ranks for the defence of the land, impcach-

nient« involving linen and penalties directed

specially against magistrates who had violated

the rights of the commons or w ho had simply

piovoked their displeasure, were the weapons

of tlieph'beians weajHins which the [latricians

met by violence.bycouceitwit!. the public foes,

occasionally also by Uie dagger of the a.ssa.«sin,

, . . The best-known inciih 'it ill tluw con-

flicts of the orders is the history of (.Jaius Mar-

cius, a brave aristocrat, who derived his sur-

name from t he storming of Corioli. rndiL'iiant

at the refusal of the ceiiturieH to intrust to him

the consulate in the year 41)1 u.c. he is reported

to have proposed, according to one ver"Oi),

the suspension of the sales of corn from the

state stores, till tli- hungry peopK- slii.'i d

abandon the tribunate; according to another

version, the direct abolition of the tiiliunate

itself. Impeached by the tribunes so that his

life was in peril, it is said that he left the city,

only however to return at thelieadof a N'olsciau

army; that when he was on the point of con-

rpiei-ing the city of his fathers for the public

fin; the earnest appeal of his mother touched

his conscience; and that thus he expiated his

rir.sttrea.son by a second, and both by death.

How muchof this istrue cannot bei'.etermined

;

but the story over which the naive misrepre-

sentations of the Roman annalists have shed

a patriotic glory, atl'ords a glimpse of the deep

moral and jwlitical disgrace of these conflicts

between the orders" (Moumiseii's History of

Home, i. 279-287).
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Fir^tCit. Wo liavtM'Vir \i'tir - I wa I

.l/.ir 111! tliut will Kivu K'luil w"rils I., liiuu « ill H.ittiT

I!i'iu-:itli alihorrilii;.—lAct i. 1. ITiiiru,)

C O E I O L A N U S.

ACT I.

Scene I. Itome. A street.

Enter a company of mutinous Citizens, inth

staves, clubs, and other weapons.

First Cit. Before wo proceed any further,

hear me speak.

Citizens. Speak, speak.

First Cit. You are all resolv'il rather to die

than to famish?

Citizens. Resolv'd, resolv'd.

Fir.^t Cit. First, you know Cains Marcius is

chief enemy to the peojile.

Citizem. We know t, we know t.

First Cit. Let us kill him, and we'll have

corn at our own jiriee. Is t a verdict? 11

Citizens. No more talking on't; let it be

done: away, away!

See. Cit. One word, good citizens.

Fir.ft Cit. We are accounted jioor citizens;

the patricians, good. [| What autliorityi sur-

feits on would relieve us: if they would yielil

us Imt the superfluity, while it were whole-

some, we might guess they relieved us hn->

inanely; but they think we are too dear: thei

li Illness that atilicts us, the object- of our'

misery, is as an inventory to particularize!

their abundance; our suti'erance^ is a gain to!

tlu'ni.— Let us revenge this with our ]>ikea,

,

ere we become rakes: for the gods know I-

s]ieak this in hunger for bread, not in thirst -

fur revenge.]

Sec. Cit. Would you proceed especially

against Cains Marcius ?

I'itizens. Against liim first: he's a very dog

to the commonalty. -9

See. Cit. Consider you what services he has

done for his country?

First Cit. Very well; and could be content

to give him good report for 't, but that he pay.s

himself with being proud.

,SV'c. Cit. Nay, but speak not maliciously.

First Cit. I sjiy unto you, what he hath

d..nefainou,sly, Qhedid it totliatend: though

.siift-conscienc'd men can be content to say it

,

« Authority, ourruliri' 2 Object, spei'tnclB, s Sufferance, suffering.
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ACT I. iScorn.' 1. C'UIUOLANUS. ACT I. Scene 1

was for Ills I'liuiiliy,] he diil it to |ik'ii.st' liis

liiotlifl', ami to lif partly |iroiii|;i whiili lie is,

cvfii to tlir altituiio of his viituc. ll

.SV-'. Cit. What he cannot liclp in liis natuif,

you aucount a vice in him. You must in nu

way say hi' is covetous.

First Cit. If 1 nuist not, I neud not he

barren of accu.sations; he hath faults, with

sni'plus, to tire in repetition. \S/i(»'tK irithin.']

"What shouts are the.se '. Tlie other side o' the

city is risen: why stay we pratinj,' liere( tu

the Capitol 1

('iti:!')^. (^)ine, eonie. ,',o

/•'{/•it Cit. .Soft I who eonies here ?

>Sw. Cit. Worthy iMeneiiiu.s Agri])!)!!; one

that hath alw.iys lov'd the people.

Firxt Cit. He '.s one honest enough: woidd

all the rest wel'e sol

Eiit'.-r .Mkxkniis Aiiiiii'i'.x.

JA/(. What woik'.s, my countiynien, in

hand '. where go you

With hats'- and eluijs < the matter.' speak, I

I
May you.

/•'(>.</ ('it. (.)ur ))usiness is not unknown to

the senate; Qthey have had inkling, this fort-

night, what we intend to ilo, wiiich now we'll

show 'em in deeds.] 'J1iey say poor suitors

have strong lireaths: they shall know we
have strong aims too.

Ml II. Why, masters, my good friends, mine

honest neighliours,

Will you umlo yourselves?

FirM ('it. We cannot, sir; we are undone

already.

Mill. I tell you, friends, most charitable care

Have the |iatrieians of you. Kor your wants.

Your suti'ering in thisde;\rth, you may as well

Strike at the lieaveu with your staves as lift

them TO

Against tile Roman state; ^whosecour.sewillon

The way it t-ikes, cracking ten thouajuul curbs

Of moi-e strong link asundci' than can ever

;
Appear in your impediment: '3 for the deartli,

The gods, not the patrieian.s, make it; and

Yoin- knees to them, not arms, nuist help.

[.Alack,

' I ( mill piirtly, to be prouil.

- I'lntn. iiKlireU

3 Your tiiiiivtliiiifiit, nny liiiidraiice of yours.

N'ou are transported by calamity

Thither where more attends you; and] you

slander

The helms o' the state, who care foi' you like

father.s,

When you ciu-se them as enemies. so

First Cit. Care for us! True, indeetll They
ne'er car'd for n.s yet:—sutler tis to famish,

and their store-houses crannn'd with grain

;

[make eclicts for usury, to sup])ort usurers;

repeal ilaily any wholesome act established

against the licli; and provide more piercing

statutes daily, to chain uj) and restrain the

poor. If the wars eat us not u]>, they will;]

and there '.s all the love they bear us.

Men. Either you naist <jo

('(jnfess yourselves won<lious maliciou.s,

Or be accus'd of fully. 1 shall tell you

A ])retty tale: it may be you have heard it;

But, since it serves my purpose, I will venture

To stale 't a little more.

First Cit. Well, I'll hear it, sir: yet you

must not think to fob otf mw disgrace with a

tale: [but, ;in 't please you, deliver.^]

Mi'ii. There was a tinu' when .all the body's

mend)ers

Kebell'd against the belly; thus accu.s'd it:

—

That oidy like a gulf it did remain loi

r the midst o' the body, idle and unactive,

.Still cupi)oarding the viand, never bearing

Like laboiu' with the rest ; where* tli' other

instiiiuients

Hid see ;in(l he.ir, ilevise, instruct, walk, feel,

.\nd, nuitually iiarticipatc'," did min'ster

Unto the appetite and affection con.mon

Of the whole body. The belly answer'd^

First Cit. Well, sir.

What answer made the belly? "o

Mi-ti. Sir, I sh;dl tell you.—With a kind ^f

smile,

[Which nc't-r came fi'om the lungs, but even

thus-]
For, look you, I may make the bi'lly smile

As Well as speak- it tauntingly re)ilicd

To the discontented members, the nuitinous

parts

That envied his receipt; [c ii so most titly

< Dvliiri; vi'lnti' it, ' Wlii'ii; wliorcas.

" I'liilici'iialt', piiitlilpative.
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Well, sir,

Ml

li a kind ^ f

H, but even

llv .smile

I'.lie.l

e nuitinoiis

iMOist fitly

vlit'i-ens.

As you malign our senators for that

They are not such as vou.

First ('it. Your belly's answer! What!

The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye,

The counsellor heart, the arm our soldier, 1^0

Our steed the leg, the tongue our trumpeter.

With other muniments' and petty heli)a

In this our fabric, if that they

—

Men. What then?—

'Fore me, this fellow speaks I—what then?

what then?

First ('it. Sliould by the cormorant belly be

restrain'd.

Who is tlie sink o' the body,

—

Men. Well, what then?

First Cit. The former agents, if they did

complain,

What could the belly answer'

Men.'2 I will tell you
;

If you'll bestow a small—of what you've
*
little—

i'atieiice awhile, you'st hear thebelly'sanswer.

First Cit. Ye 're long about it.

Men. Note me this, good friend
,

Your most grave belly was deliberate,

Not rash like liis accusers, and thus aiiswer'd

:

"True is it, my incorporate friends," ([tioth he,

"That I receive the general food at lirst.

Which you do live ui)on; Qand tit it is,

;
Because I am the store-house and the shop

0{ the whole body: ] but, if you do remember,

I send it through uie rivers of your blood,

p]ven to the court, the heart,—to the seat- o'

the brain; no

And, through the cranks'' and offices of n)an.

Tile stronifest nerves* ;-iid small inferi(jr vein.so
From me receive that natural competency

Whereby they live: Qand though that all at

once,

You, my good friends," ]—this says the belly,

mark me,

—

First Cit. Ay, sir; well, well.

Mm. "Thougli all at once can not

See what I do deliver out to each,

Yet I can make my audit up, that all

From nie do back receive the tlour of all,

And leave me but the bran."—What say you

to't? 150

First Cit. It was an answer: how apply you

th i:.l

' Miiiiimenis, Mefeuces.
" CiaiikK, winiliiigd.

» Seal, throne.

* ScrvcK, sinews

2fen. The senators of Koine are this good

1-elly,

And you the mutinous members: [[for, examine'

Their counsels and their cares, di.sgesl" things

rightly

Touchingthe wealo'thecoinmoii,''youshaU find

No public benefit which you receive /

l)Ut it proceeds or comes from them to you.

And no way from yoiir.selves.]—What do you.

think,—
You, the great toe of this assembly?

First ('it. I the great toe I why the great toe?

Men. For that, being one o' the lowest, basest,

poorest, nil

Of this most wise rebellion, thou go'st foremost:

[|Tliou rascal, that art worst in blood to run,

Lead'st first to win some vantage.]

—

But make you ready your stiff biits and clubs:

Home and her rats are at the point of battle;

The one side niu.st have bale."

A'nter Caius Maucius.

Hail, noble Marciusl

Mar. Thanks.—What 's the matter, you dis-

sentious rogues,

QThat, rul)bing the poor itch of your opinion,
J

Make yourselves scabs '. ] I

First Cit. We luive ever your good word.

Mar. He that will give good words to thee

will flatter iTi

Beneath abhorring. Wiiat would you have,

yon curs.

That like nor peace nor war? the one aflVights

you.

The other makes you proud. He that trusts

to you.

Where heshould find you lions, finds you hares;

Where foxes, geese: [[you are no surer, no, J

Than is the coal of fire up(jii the ice, /

Or hailstone in the sun. Your virtue is.

To make him worthy whose offence .subdues

him,
;

And curse that justice did it. Who deserves^

greatness ISO
\

Deserves your hate; and your affections are
;

A sick man's apiietite, who desires most that \

s Dinjest, iligest. ' Cummnn, coiunions.

' Bale, miseliief, injury
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ACT I. Scene 1. CORIOLANL'S. ACT I. 8ceno 1.

!'!

1^

h .1

*.!

Wliiuli would iiKivas'jliisovil. Hethatilepriiils

I [1(111 Vdiii- fav(Jiir.s swims with fins of li'iul,

AikI lii'ws down oak;) with nislifs.] Hang yt'I

Trust vi-

;

With cveiT minute you (Ut chanj^e a mind;

An<l call him nohk- that was now your hate,

U im villi ' tiiat was your tjailand. What "s the

nialtiT,

That in those several jilaces of the city

You cry ajjainst the nohle senate, who, mo

T'nder the gods, keep you in awe, which else

Would fii'd on one another (—What 's tiieir

seeking (

Jft'ii. For corn at their own rates; whereof,

they say.

The city is well storM.

Mar. Hang 'em I 'I'iiey sjiyl

They'll Hit by the fire, and jiresume to know
What's done i' the ( 'apitol; [|who's like to rise,

Who thrives, and who declines; side factions,'-

and give out

{'onjei'turaliuari'iages;] niakingiiartiesstrong.

Ami feeliling such as stand not in their liking

', Below their cobbled shoes. ^ They say there 's

grain enough I 'joo

Would the nobility lay aside their ruth,^

And let me use my sword, 1 'd make a ((uarry

With thousands of these (juarter'iH slaves, as

; high

'As I could pick'' my lance.]

Mf.-H. ^Nay, these are almost thoroughly per-

suaded;

For thougli abundantly tliey lack discretion.

Yet are they pa.ssing cowardly.] But, I be-

seech you,

What says the other troop?

Jfar. They are dis.solv'd: hang 'em I

They s;iid they were an-lmngry; sigh'd forth

proverlis,—

•

That hunger broke stone walls, that dogs must
eat, 210

That meat was made for moutlis, that the gods

sent not

Corn for the rich men only:—with these shreds

They vented their complainings; which being

answer'd,

1 I'ild, vile.

- Side fartinus, take si.ies with the parties In the state.

3 Htilh. pity.

* Quarter'd, Blnughtered. ' Pick, pitch,

234

And a petition gr/mted them, a strange one

—

To break the heart of generosity,'-

And make bold jiower look ])ale—they threw

their c.ips

As they would hai them on the horns o' the

moon.

Shouting their enndation."

J/(';(. What is granted them?

Mar. Five tribunes to defend tlieii' vulgar

wisdoms, ii'.'

Of their own choice: one's Junius Brutus,

Sicinius V'elutii.s, and I know not
—

'Sdeathl

The rabble should have first unroof 'il the city,

Kre so pn-vail'd with me: it will in time

Win upon power,* and throw forth greater

themes

For insurrection's arguing.

,I/c/(. This is strange.

Jfai: Go, get you home, you fragments!

Eiihr a Messemjer, hastily.

Mess. Where's Cains Marcius?

Mar. Here: what's the matter?

Mass. Tlu; news is, sir, the V^olsces are in arms.

Mar. I 'm glad on 't; then we shall ha' means
to vent 229

Our nmsty superfluity.— See, our beat elders.

Enter Comisius, Titus Lahtus, and other

Senators; Junius Bkutus and Sicixius-

Velutus.

First Sen. M.ircius, t is true that you have

lately told U.S,

—

The Volsces are in arms.

Mar. They have a leader,,

Tulliis Aufidius, that will jiut you to 't.

I sin in envying his nobility;

And were I any thing but what I am,

I 'd wi.sh me only he.

Com. You have fought together.

Mar. Were half to half the worUl by th' ears,

and he

Upon my jtarty, I 'd revolt, to make
Only my wiirs with him : he is a lion

That I am proud to hunt.

Fir.ft S'')i. Then, wort!;y Marcius,,

Attend upon Cominius to these wars. 241

« Generimily, (the) nobility.

' Einulatiou, rivalry witli the Patricians.

8 H'lii tipon jxiwer, gain gromul against autliority.
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Inns.

;i3t nutliorlty.

ACT I. Scene 1.
CORIOLANUS. ACT 1. Scene 2.

t'oni. It is your former [iromise.

Mar.
'

Sir, it is;

And I am const'uit.—Titus Lartius, thou

Shalt see me once more stiike at Tullus' face.

Q Wiiat, art thou stitt'^ stalld'st out ^

7',y. No, Caius Marcius;

I 11 lean ni>on one crutch, and tight with t'other,

Kie stay behind tliis busines.s.|]

J/cy(. <>, true-bred'.

FirdSvn. Your company to the Capitol; where,

F know,

(»iir greatest friends attend us.

Tit. [To Coiiuinii/:] i-ead you on.-

\_{T<> }[arcius\ Follow Cominius: wu must

follow you; -5"

Right worthy you priority.^]

(,),/;. Noble Marcius!

Fii-it Sen. [To the Citizens] Hence to your

homes; be gonel

Mar. Nay, let them follow:

The Volsces have much corn; take these rata

thither

To gnaw their garners.—Worshipful mutiner.s,

Voiir valour puts well forth: ])ray, follow.

[Exeunt all e.rcejit JJrutns ami .Siciniits.

The Citizens steal aicai/.

Sir. Waseverman sso [iroud as is this Marcius?

JJrii. He has no e(iual.

Sic. When we were chosen tribunes for the

peojile,

—

JJru. Mark'd yon his lip and eyes?

,^ic. Nay, but his taunt.s.

Bru. Ik'ing niov'd, he will not spare to gird'^

the gods. '-iiio

[_Si,'. lie-mock the modest moon.

, />;».] The present wars devour him! He is

grown

Too jiniud to be^ so valiant.

.V;:,., Such a nature.

Tickled with gowl success, disdains the shadow

Which he treads on at noon: but I do wonder

His in.solence can brook to be connnanded

Under ( Jominius.

Jlni. Fame, at the which he aims,—

In whom already he 's well grac'd,—can not

Better be held, nor more attain'd, than by

A place below the fir.st: for what miscarries

J W»rth>j priority, worthy <if precedence.

2 Uird, taunt.

• To be, of being.

Shall be the general's fault, though he perform

To th' utmost of a man; and gidily censure*

Will then cry out of .Maivi\is, " ( >, if lie 272

Had borne the business!''

,SV(.. IVsides, if things go well,

Opinion, that no sticks on >bucius, shall

Of his demerits^ rob ('(Hiiiiiius.

JJrn. ('nun-.

Half all Cominius' honours are to .Marcius,

Though Marcius eani'd tiuni imt; and all his

faults

To Marcius .shall be honours, though, indeed,

In aught he merit not.

,S',V.. Let s hence, anil hear

piowthedisjiatch ismade; and in whatfashion,

;

More than his singularity, he goes 2S2

Upon this present ait ion.

JJra. Let's along.] [Kccitnt.

[ScKXK IL Curioli. The Senate-house. <

Enter TuLLfs AuFiDirs (uxl certain Senators. ,

First Sen. So, your opinion is, Aufiilius, ',

That they of Rome are enter'd in our counsel.s,^

And know how we proceed. i

^[nf_ Is it not yours ?(

What ever hath been thought on in tliisstate,^

That could be brought to bodily act ere Rome',

Had circumvention >. 'T is not four <lays gone)

Since I heard thence; these are the words: I|

think )

I have the letter here; yes, here it is: [Urnds.')

" They liavc prcss'd a jiowur, Imt it is not known (,

Whether fur o.'ist or west : tlio iloartli is ^'rcat ;
10 >

The people imitinous : and it is nunourM,

Cominiu.s, .Marcius your old uiiemy,

—

Who i.s "f liome worse hated than of you,—

-

And Titus Lartius, a mo.st valiant Roman,

These three lead mi tliis preparation

Whither 't is bent : most likely 't is for you :
'?

t'onsider of it." ?

First Sen. Our army 's in the field: )

We never yet made doubt but Rome was ready
j

To answer us." •

Aiif. Nor did you think it folly

To keep your great pretences' veil'd till wlien^

They neeils must show themselves ; which in -

the hatching, 21;

* Ceiunre, jmlcment. opinion. ' Demerits, ilcserta.

« Anmeer us, meet us in the Held.

T I'retcnces, intentions.
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! I ACT I. Hceno (•(JIIIOLANL'S. A<n' I. Kceno ;j.

U .

H
^u

ItsoeniM, ;\|)|K'ii)M tn IJoun-. l!y tlif ilisiuvfry

A\ !' sliall I); slinrtciiil in iiiir;iiiii; svliidi wiis,

T" take in' many '-'wiis cic aluKisf- Rdini'

Slidulil kniiw \vi; \ •IV afdiit.

>Vc. .sV/(. Xulilf Autidiiis.

Tak"' your coinnii---<iiin-, liicyou tuyour bands:

Ijc't us alouf to i,'uanl t'oiioli:

If tlicy .sit ilovvn l)i'f(jri' 's, for the remove
liiint; u|) your army; liut, I think, you'll find

'I'luy ve not prepar'd for us.

• I"/' < ), doulit not tlmt;

I speak from eeitainties. Nay, more, 31

Some parcels of their power are forth already,

'

And only hitherward. [ leave your honours.

1. .'. Iiii'l hf li.ii in tin' lni-iuL's<. iii:iil:iiii.— h.Av then?—(,Xct i. :'", •2\.)

]li we and C'aius i\Iarci;i.-< chaiioe to meet,

|;'Tis sworn between us, we shall ever .strike

'Till one ran do no mor<-.

,]//. 'I'lie ',,fods assist youl

A>'t'. And k'l'p your honours .safel

J'ir.^t Sun. Tarewell.

> '•. Sen. Farewell.

J//, rarewejl. [Kvciint.'^

SciiXK III. Iloiii,: .1 room in .\[< irein i^ house.

Eiit'-r VoLi'MSiA <ni(l, ViitiiiLiA; tlieij .lil down
on tiro loir n/o >h, and new.

Vol. I pray you, dan;rhter, sinif; or expre.ss

yourself ill a more eonifortalile sort, if my son

1 Takv ill, c.iiitinv ivf. iil. 'I 5'J).

^ Urti aliiiimi, iiliiii'.'it liufwre.

2:w

were my husband, i should freelier rejoiee in

that absence whereiu i\e won honour Qthan in

the embraeeiueiits of iiis bed where he wouhl

show most love.] Wheii yet he was but tender-

bodied, Q;ind theonlysou of my womb;] when
youth with eomeliiiess pluck'd ,dl f,'aze his way;
when, for a day of kiiij^^s' entreaties, a mother

should'' not sell him an hour from her behold-

ing'; 1—consideriiii,' how honour would beeome

such a i)erson ; th.at it was no lietter than

pieture-like to haiiif by the wall, if renown

made it not stir— was jilea.s'd to let him .seek

damper where he was like to find fame. To
a eruel w,tr I sent him ; from whence he re-

turn'd, his brows bound with oak. 1 tell thee,

daughter, I spranj.' not more in joy iit first hear-

'> Slwulll, WDIllll,



(T I. Hirne a.
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ACr I. f>i.'eiiu a. (OltlOLANUS. ACT I. Soeiio 3.

ill:,' lie was a liiaii-eliilil tiiaii now in first see-

in" he iiail |iioved himself a man. 1'.'

\'ii: Uiit had he died in the ImsiiifHS,

madam, how then /

\'(/l. Then his Mo,,(| report hIiowM have been

mv son; [[1 therein would have found issue.]

Hear me profesH .sincerely, had 1 a dozen sons,

each in my love alike, and none less dear than

tiiiiieand my },'ood Mareiiis, I hail rathe)' have

eleven die nolily for their eoiintry than one

voluptuously surfeit out of action.

Enter a (Icntletvomaa.

Gent. Madam, the Lady Valeria is eome to

visit you.

Vir. Beseech yciii, yive me leave to retire

myself. 30

\'i>l. Indeed, you shall not.

Methinks 1 hear hither' your hiisliands drum;

See him pluck Aufidius down by th' hair;

As children from a bear, the V'olsces shunning

him:

Methinks 1 see him stamp tlius,and call thus,

—

"Conieon, you cowardsl you were i;ot in fear,

Thi)U<;h you were born in Komer' his bloody

brow

With his niail'd hand tlien wipiiiL', forth he

troes,

Like to a harvest-man, that's taskVl to mow
Or all, or lose his hire. 40

Vir. Jlis bloody brow! O Jupiter, imbluodl

Vul. Away, you fooll it more becomes a man

'J'lian gilt' iii.'i trophy: the breasts of lleeiiba,

AVheii she did suckle Hector, h)ok'd not lovelier

Than Hector's forehead when it spit forth blood

At ( iiecian swords, contemning.—Tell Valeria

We are tit to bid her welcome.

[
E.vit Uenth'U'oman.

Vir. Heavens bles.s my lord from fell-' Au-

tidiiis!

Vol. He'll beat Autidiu.s' head below his

knee.

And tread u|)on his neck. 50

lie-enter (ieiitleu'oman with ValKRIA and her

i slier.

Vul. My ladies both, good day to you.

Q Vtil. Sweet madam.

Vir. I am glad to see your ladyshi)).

I

Viil. Mow do you botii /] you are m:uiifest

hoUse-kee|pers.^

^ What are you sewing here?] A tines]iot, in

good faith.- -

How does your little son \

Vir. I thank your ladyship, well, good madam.

IV. He had rather see the sword.s, and hear

a drum, than look upon his schoohna.ster. oi

Vul. ()' my word, the father's son: I '11 swear,

'tis a very inetty boy. (J' my troth, J look'd

upon bini o' Wedne.sday half ail hour together:

has such a contirm'd* countenance. I saw

him run after a gilded biitteitly; anil when he

caught it, he let it go again; and after it again;

and over and over he comes, and up again;

catch'd it again: or whether liis fall enrag'd

him, or how 'twas, he did so set his teeth, and

tear it; O, 1 warrant, how he mammockd" iti

Vol. One on .s" father's moods. T2

Vul. Indeed, la, 't is a noble child.

Vir. A crack,* madam.

Val. Come, lay aside your stitchery; I must

have you ]ilay the idle huswife with me this

afternoon.

Vir. No, good madam; 1 will not out of

doors.

V<tl. Not out of doorsl

Vol. She shall, slie shall. so

17/-. Lideed, no, by ymir patience; I'll not

over the threshold till mv Imd return from the

1 Hither, hen.'. i Gilt, gilUiiig.

Q Val. Fie, you confine your.self most un-

reasonably: come, you must go visit the good;

lady that lies in. ^

Vir. I will wi.sh her speedy strength, and;

visit her with my jnayers; but I cannot go;;

thither. \

Vol. Why, I 1 tray you ? I

Vir. 'T is not tt) .siive labour, nor that I want',

love.] 01
>

Vol. You wouUl be another Penelope: yet,

they .siiy, all the yarn she s])un in Uly.s.ses'

absence did but till Ithaca full of moths.

[|t'ome; I would your cambric were sensible" as

your finger, that you miglit leave pricking it;

for pity.] ( 'ome, you shall go with U.S. i

3 Fill, fierce.

* Mani/ent home-keeperit, notorious stay-nt-liomes.

' Cimfinn'd. iluteriniiieil. '• Miuinimrk'il, tore.

' Un '«, of his. « Crack, youiigater. '' .Seiwible, sensitive.
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ACT I. Scene 3. C.'OKIOLANL'.S. ACT I. Seeiio 4

K' '

Vii: No, i,'(Mi(l iiiii(iiiiii, purdnii inc; iiidccil,

I will mil foitli.

\'u/. Ill tnitli, III, !,'(. witli iius and I '11 tell

you excflli'iit iii'ws of your hiishiiiid. loi

i'ir. (), '^()i»\ iii.idaiii, tlu'iv tan hi' noni' vet.

Vol. W'liiy, I do not jest with you; tlifiv

canii' news from him last niglit.

!'(>. Indi'od, madam

;

\'(it. In I'aiiR'sl, it'M truts I heard a senator

.speak it. Thus it i»:—The Volsees liave an

army forth; again.stwhomt'omiiiiuMthe^^eiieral

i.s gone, with one part of our iioman power:

your lord and Titus Lartiu.s are .set down he-

fore their eity t'orioli; they nothing douht

ju'evailing, and to make it hrief wars. This

is triu', on mine honour; and .so, I pray, go

with U.S.

Vit: (Jive me excuse, good madam; I will

obey you in every thing hereafter.

Vol. Let her aioiu', lady: a.s she is now, siu'

will hut disea.se' our 1 letter mirth.

Val. In troth, I think she would.— Fare you

well, then.—Come, good sweet lady.— Prithee,

Virgilia, turn thy solenuiess <iut o' iloor, and

go along with us. I'ji

Vir. No, at a word,- madam; indeed, I must

not. T wish yon nuieh mirth.

Val. Well, then, farewell. [E.vcunt.

'

Q Scene IV. n<'foro Corioli.

Enter, iritli drum <niil I'oloii r.<i, Marciu.s, Titus

;
L.\UTILS, Ojficcru, and Soldiers.

i Mar. 'N'onder comes news:—a wager they

^
have met.

$ Lart. My horse to yours, no.

\ Mar.
'

'T is done.

Lart. Agreed.

Enter a Messenger.

Mar. Say, has our general met the enemy?

Mess. They lie in view; hut have not .spoke

as yet.

Lart. So, the good horse is mine.

Mar. I'll huy him of you.

Lart. No, I'll nor sell nor give him; lend

you him I will

For half a hundred vear.s.—Summon the town.

> Diiease, trouble. 'Ata wnni, in one word, indeed.

238

.!/((/•. I low far off lie these armies?

J/c,«. Within this ndle and half.

Mar. Then shall we hear their 'larum, and

they ours.—

Now, Mars, I pi'ithee, make usipiiek in work.

That we with smoking sw<irds niay march from

lienee, ii

To help our tickled friendsl—Come, hlow thy

hla.st.

?'//t'y sound a parlei/. Enter, on the walls, some

iSenators and others.

Tulhis Aulidius, is he within your walls

f

Eirst. >Sen. No, nor a man that fears you

le.sa tlian he,

That 's les.ser than a little. [Drinns ajar a/.]

Hark, our drums
Are liringing forth oui' youth! we'll break'

our walls,

Hathertban theysliall pound-' us up: our gates.

Which yet seem shut, we have hut jiinn'd

;

with rushes;

They'll open of themselves. [Alarum afar of.']

,

Hark you, far <itt'l iii

There is Aulidius; list, what woik he makes

Amongst your cloven army.

Mar.
'

O, they 're at it:

Lart. Their noi.se be our iustructitju. —
Laddei'.s, hoi >

The Volsees enter and puss over.

Mar. They fear us not, but issue forth their

eity.

Now i)ut your shields before your hearts, and

fight"

With hearts more proof than shields.—Ad-

vance, brave Titus:

They dodi.sdain usnuich beyond our thoughts.

Which makes me sweat with wrath.— Come
on, my fellows:

He that retires, I '11 take him for a VoLsee,

And he shall feel n\ine eilge.

Alarum; ande.veinit llomansand Volsees,f()ht-

inij. The lloinan.^ arc heitten hack to their

trenches. Ite-cnter Maucil'.s.

Mar. All the contagion of the south light

on you, 'M

3 I'liinul, iinprisiin as in a pound.
• Prill)/, impenetiable.
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ACT 1. Hceiio 4. (JOUIOLANUS. ACT I. fHociiB 4.

Voii slmmes of Uoiiiel you herd of—Boils and

|ilaj,'Ues ;u

Piaster you o'er; that ymi may he ahhorr'd

Further than seen, and one infeet another

Against the wind a iiiili-I You souls of geese,

That hear the shapes of men, how have you run

From slavi's that apes would heat 1 I'luto

and hell!

All hurt behind; haeks red, and faces pale

With thghtand agu'd fear! ileiid.aiid charge^

home,

Or, hy the lires of heaven, I '11 leave the foe,
;,

And make my warsonyou: look to't; come on;

If You'll stantl fast, we'll beat them to their

wives, •"

As thev us to our trenches. Follow me.

Mar. Ciimc, bliiw thy blast.—(Act i. 4. 12.)

/Another alarum. The Vnhce.i ami Ilomaiix rc-

't enter, ami thefiijht U renewed. Th<- Vohvi's

'/ retire into Corioli, and AIahcils folluicg

them to the i/ate.f.

R''-enter TiTi's Lautius.

•So, now the gates are ope;—now ))i'ove good

, seconds:

'Tis for the followers fortune widens them,

;Not for the fliers: mark me, and do the like.

[h'nter.f the <jates.

' First Sol. Fool-hardiness; not I.

• .Sec. Sol. N""' T.

'

[Mareiiig t.i .ihut in.

'!> First Sol. See, they have shut him in.

'

All, To the Jiot, I waiTaiit him.

[Alarum continues.

Lart. What is become of Marcius? S

All. Slain, sir, doubtless.

S

First Sol. Following the fliers at the very

heels, »»<•

With them he enters; who, upon the sudden,^

Cla)ip'd-to their giites: he is himself alone, /

To answer all the city. \

],,()-t. () noble fellow!
^

Who seiisiblyi outdares his senseless sword,
;

And, when it bow.s, stands up! Thou art left,^

^larcius:

A carbuncle entire, as big as thou art, \

1 Seimbli/, although eiultuvcil «Uh sense, feeling.

23y



ACT 1. Miciio 4. (OHIOLANIS. ACT 1. Scciiu (1.

Wi'if lint Mil licli ii jew cl. 'rinm wiiMt n Hi'ldii r

Kvt'ii ti) ('nt<t'« wisli, not fierce iumI terriblt'

Only in «titil\fs; Imt, svitii tliy ^'lini ionivMiiiid

'I'lif tiainili r-lilve jn'irussiun <•!' tliy sdinitl.s,

Tlioii iiiatl it tliini' iiitniii's sIuiIm', a» if the

world 00

Weiv feverun-< ami did tiiiiiMf.

/tc-tiitcr Maiu'H.s, hl'nliiiij, iisiMitllal iij the

lIUllll/,

Fii-H Svl. LiMik, sir.

J^nrt. 'i t if* MarciusI

Let '« fetch him off, or Hill'
' '•'.

ScKXK V. W'it/'iii < ofioli. A Mri'ct.

Kiitcr I'l'i'taiii iiomuM, nith s/Kiih.

Firnt. Horn. i'in'.H will I carry to Home.

•Vtr. Kom. And 1 ilii>.

I'/iird Horn. A murrain on'll I touk t'

', for .silvel'.

\_.\litnini continues xtiJl iifur off.

Kilter jVLvucit's and Tins LAirni s witli n

Trumpet.^

.V(ti: See here theHe mover.'* tlrvt do jirize

li"ir hours

At i. I lack'd dradiml^ ( 'uHhions, leaden HjwmnH,

Ironisof a doit,^ (hiul)lets tliat lianj^nien would

Bury with those that won^ them, tlicse base

shives,

Kl'e yet the fiirht he done, ]pack ui>:-- down

with them!

rAnd hark, what noise the j;vneral makes I

—

Tohhiil 10

'There is the man 'f my .souls hate, Autidins,

Pieriinj,' our IJomans: then, valiant Titus, take

Convenient numbers ii< make :,'ood the city;

Whilst I, with tho.se that have the spirit, will

haste

To help ( 'ominius.

Lirf. Worthy sir, thou bleed'st;

Thy e.xercise hath bci n too violent for

.\ seconil course of ligli

Jfai: Sir, praise me not;

' Make ri'iiiaiu, remain (liki- make a xlay).

'- Ti'fiiiH't^ fniiitiifti'r.

' fiiacluii, ilnu lima, n small coin.

< 0/a tlvil, worth a iloit, valuelesg.
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My Work hath yet not warnid me: tare voii

well:

'I'lie blood 1 ill op is rather ph_\ ^ic-al''

Than daiijierous i<i me: to Anlidiiis thus :o

I will ap]H'ai:, and ti^dit.

JjUi-t. Now the fair goddess, Fortune,

Fall deep in love with tliee; and lier j;reat

cliarms

Mis^'iiide thy opposer.s' swordsl JJold ffentle-

man,
Prosperity be thy liaf;e! ;

.!/((/•. 'i'hy friend no leas

Than those she placeth hiffhestl So, farewell,

Litii. Tlem worthiest MiircinsI

—

[Kvit Miirviiiit.

(io, sound thy trumpet in the market -jilace;

Call thitiier all the olUcers o' the town,

Where they Hhall know our mind: away!

[Kvetiiit.^

'. VI. Xcrrr (l(c ciimp of Cominiut.

h'i'tcr ('oMiNiL's aiiif Forr.i.i, retreat iiif/.

Com. Breathe you, my friends: well fought;

we are come off

Like Romans, neither foolish in our st.inds

Nor cowardly in retiie: believe me, sirs.

We shall be cliarj,''d again. Whiles we have

struck.

By interims and lonveyiir,' gusts we 've heard

Tlie charges of "ur friends. -The Boman god.s.

Lead their successes as we wish our own,

^That both our powei's, with .smiling fronts

encountering,]

May give you thankful .fice!

Enter a Me)i*enger.

Thy news?

JA.<.?. The citizens of Corioli have is.-,i'd, 10

And given to birtius and to Marcius battle:

I siuv our ]iai ' v to their trenches driven,

And then I came away.

Com. [^Though thou si)eakst truth,

Methiuks thou speak'st iu,t well] llow long

is't ince?

Mess, -ibove ;in hour, my lord,

[Com. Tis not a mile; briefly'' .. c heard
^

their <lrums: /

» I'h ,i,-:'fal, sahitary. BriejUy, u sliort time aiuue.



(,'T I. Seine (.
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.tM, FiirtiiiK',
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Iktld gentle-
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So, farewell. $

vit }fitirii(».

kct phifi",

town,

; away I

Cominiut.

treatiiu).

well fouyht;

111' Btaiuls

It', nils,

Ics We have
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{oliiaii goilH,
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ACT I. Hceue tl.
CORIOLANUS. ACT I. (<c«ini( 6.

H()wci.iild«tth..uinamileconf..imdianhoiir, i
Ho 1. the Ht4ini|. of Mai .s; and 1 have

And luiiig thy news no lute/

.!/,,,.<.] SpieH i.f the VoldceH

li.lil me ill ehiim', that I waH fore'd to wheel

'I'liive or fiiiir iiilleH ,i!..iiit; .Ue had I, Hir, '.'u

Half an hour niiiee lin.ught my i<i t

Com. Wli ..ii<l.-r,

Tliat doeH appear as lie were tlay d ' l iIh!

Befoii -time seen him tliii

Mm: [\yitliii'\ t'oiiii' I t<Mi latef

Com. The Hlupherd knows m-t thunder

fioin a tiilx'r.

More than 1 km.w the Hoiiiid of Mareius'

tongue

From every meaner mini.

Fir«t li'-m. This will 1 carry to Uoine

*«. Kiim. And I i!ii».

Third Rum. A niurriiiu <m t ; 1 tuok tlilB for Hilv<T.-(Act i. n. 1-3.)

Enter Mabcius.

j^y,.. Come I too late?

Com. Ay, if you come not in the lilood of

othei-H, -'*

• mantled in your own.

<», let me clii)- ye

In am hoiiihI as when I woo'd; in heart

As merry as when our nuptial day was done.

And tapers liurii'd to hedward'.

(•„„). Flower of warriors,

How is't with Titus T.-irtiusf

' Confound, consume.

VOL. VI.

> Clip, embrace.

Afiir. As with a man busied al)oiit decrees:

( 'ondeniiiing some to death, and some to e.xile;

Itiin.soiiiiiig him or pitying, tliiv.itening th'

other;

Hohling C-'orioli in the name of Rome.

Even like a fawning gi - yhound in the lea«h.

To let him slip at will.

Cmi. Where is that slave

Whieh told me they had beat you to your

trenches? ••O

"Where is he? Qim!' him hither.]

J/,/,.
T-i 1 him alone;

He d '-.rui *! ' truth; but fm our gentle-

Uicll,

241 IW



ACT I. Mean* 0. (OK'I liANUS. ACT I. HiMiii) 8.

'fl

TIk' ffiiimmn till'— a plajiucl- tiilmiinH for

llu'lll'- 11

'1"Ih' iiiciUHt' ne'er hiiim'd llio cat a« tlu'V ili<l

lui(lj,'t'

Fioin laMi'als woi'wo (Imii llit-y.

('i)in. liiii lidW pri'vuil'il yiii /

Mar. Will the tiiuu «oi vu to till ; I ilo imt

think.

WluTi' i!* tliu enemy? are you lords o' the tieI<U

If iiiil, why ceiiae ym till ynii are ho?

Com. Mai-ciuH,

We have at diwiilvantage fouj,'ht, and did

Ketiir til win oni' |)in|ni.se. .oo

Mm: How lies their liattle'; know you on

which Hide

They've phic'd their men of truHi?

Com. Ah I 1." >, MareiiiH,

Their handn i' the vaward- are tue Antiates,

Of their l)e.st triint; o'er them Aiitidius,

Their veiy heart of iiiipe.

.!/((/•. I do hfxeeeh yon,

By all the liatlles w hel'ein we have foiij;lit,

Hy the lilood we'v shed tojjether, l>y the vowa

We've made toemlure fiiends, Uiat yoiidire<'tly

Set me ai,'aiuMt Aiitidius Qand his Antiates;

And that you not delay the present, but, m
Kiilinj,' the air with swordsa<lvane'd'' and dartH,

We pidve this veiy hour.]

Com. 'I'liouudi I couM wish

You were condneled to a ijentle liatli.

And lialms apjilieil to you, yet dare 1 nevei'

Deny your askinj;: lake youi' ' lioice of those

That best can aiil your action.

Mar. Those are they

That most ai'e willini;.—If any such In- here

—

As itweresin todoulit—that love this jiainting

Wlierein you see me sniear'd; if any fear

Lesser liis |)erson than'' an ill rejiort; 70

]f any think brave death o\itwei,udis bad life.

And that his country's dearer than himself;

Let him alone, or so many so minded.

Wave thus, t' express his dis])oHition,

[And follow] Mareius,

[Thi'j/ all .</ioiit, mil/ iriiri' t/tcir Kirord^^;

taki' him up ill t/ii'ir arms, and cast

vp their raps.

1 Ualtli; Imttle-array. • Vaward. vniigimnl.

* Ffar lesser his person than, four for his person less than

he fears.
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[(>' me alone, make you a sword of nie ?

If these Hhow.< be not outward, whieh of you i

Hut in four V'olsces? none of you but is

Able to bear ii^aiuMt the ffivnt .Aniidiu.s

A shield as hal'd as his. A <'enaili numbei',

'i'hoUL;h Ihank.s to all, nnist I .select from all:

the rest M
Shall bear the business in some other ti<,'lit,

AHc;iu.se will 1" obcy'd, I'jc/ise you In march;

And fourshall ipii' kly draw out my coniiniuid,

Which men are best inclin'd. /

Cum. M ii'ch on, my fi'llows:

Abike 1,'ood this ostentation, and yoi' shall

Divide in all w ith us.] [Kveidif.

[|Sc;knk VII. The fjatrs of Corioti.

TlTCs Lahtii's, harimj Si ta (fiiaril upon Corin/i,

i/oiiii/ with (Iri'iii niiil trumpet toward

CoMiNius (i;ifR'AU's Maucii:.**, enters with

a /Jciitcnant, a parti/ of Sohliers, and a

Saint.

Lart. So, let the poi-ts* be guarded: keep

your <lutie.s.

As 1 've set them down. If I do Hcnd, dis]),atch

Those centuries" to our aid; the rest will serve

For a short holdiiif;: if we lo.se the field,

We cannot keep the town.

JAe.u. Fear not our care, sir.

Lart. Ilinco, and shut your gates ujmn 's.
-

Our ffuider, come; to the Jioman camp con-

duct us. [Exeunt.

Sf'KNE "VIII. J field of battle between the

Roman and th'' Vuls' ion camps.

A/arum. Enter, /rom oppo.^ite sides, Maucil's

and AfFiDirs.

Mar. I '11 Hji;ht w iili none but thee; for I do

hate thee

Wor.se than a jiromise-breaker.

Avf. We hate alike:

Not Afric owns a serpent I abhor

More than thy fame, and envy. Fix thy foot.

3far. Let thcfii-st budtjer dietheother'sslave,

And the gods doom him after!

Auf. If I fly, Mareius,

Holloa me like a hare.

' Ports, gates. •' Centuries, band.') of a Iiundieil



iCr I. Huone 8.

iif nil' '.
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Fix thy foot.

I other's slave,

fly, Marciiis,

if It liiinilreil

.\("t' I. Hiwii* 8. (OlMoF.ANUS. Art I. hctfiic 1'.

,!/.«/•. Williin th»>Ke thrmi liourM, TiiIIiih,

Ali'ii,' I fipii^jht ill your < 'uiioli wall.x,

And iiiiuie what work 1 pUWd; 't ih not my
lilood

Whi'icin tlnniHei'stniciii i-k'd; for thy iivunge

Wivnih u|> t!iy power to th' liij^lieHt.

Avf. WtTt tliou the Heetor

That waH tlie whip of your hniKg'd progeny,'

Thou shouldHt not Hiape me here,

[TJi<\i/ ti;jfit, mill irrtiiin VoUnv* come

to t/i(f iiid of Ai jiiliiiif.

()thi'ioiiM,and not valiant,- yoiihiiveHliaiiiM nie

In- your condeiiiiied HeconilH.''

[I'J.i I'lint Jfffhtiiii/, Jriirn in hij Mareiiu.'^

.It'll- 1 11 tiiilit Willi nniic liut llicn; (nr 1 il.. hutu thci

Wuut lliuu a |irumiw.|iri'iikiT,-(Ait i. ». 1, 'J.!

Scene IX. The Roman camp.

Ahtrtnn. A rctmif i.t .iiniiidrd. Hourixh.

/Jitter, from one xiile, ('(j.minuh and Ito-

vuutK; from the other .v'de, Maiioius, with

hia arm in a »i:arf, and other Itonnin.'i.

Com. If I should tell thee o'er this thy day's

work,

Thou't* not believe thy deeds: Imt I'll re-

port it,

1 The whip nfyour hraijijil iirngenji. tin- yreat warrior uf

tji.' 'rriilnn!. fnu" wlioni you boust your ik'»ceiit

1 In, w itli. ' .'^fcnmh. helpt-rs («cc i 4. 4?.^

* Thou't {i.e. tliou wilt), thou woulilst.

Where senators shall niin;,'le tears with smiles;

Q Where great iiatrieiaus shall attend, jiiid

shrug,
[

V th' end admire; where l.idies shall he;

frighted,
^

And, gladly quak'd, hear more;] where the;

dull triliunes.

That, with the fusty i)16beians, hate thine

honours,

Sliall say, again.st their hearts, " We thank the

gfxls

Our Home hath such a soldier!"

r Vrt cam':-t th.'in to a morsel of thia feast, io>

Having fully din'd before.] l
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ACT I. i^cciie 0. fOHIOLANUS. ACT I. Kieiio !>.

f 1

N :

-^

J'Jiitcr Tms Laktius, irith It U ponrr, from the

fiiti-snit.

L>ti-t. O general,

Mfiv is tlie stcfil, we tlie ea[iariis(iii:

Ma.lst tli<i\i lu'lifl.l--

Mur. I'ray now, no more: my mother,

Wlio lias a eliarter to extol her hlotjil,

When sheihu's praise me grieves me. I have

(lone

As Villi iiave (lone,— that's what 1 ean ; in-

iliu'd

As you have been,— that's for my eoiintry:

Q lie that has lint etleited his j,'iiim1 will

May these same inHtrununts, which yoii pro-

fane, 41

Never sound nioiv! When drums and trumpets
shall

1' the field prove flatterers, let eourts and

cities he

Made al I of false-fac'd soothing I
•'

[|When steel,

grows '

Soft as the parasite's silk, let him he made
An o\eitiire for the wars! No more, 1 sayl

J

l""or thai I have not wash'd my nose that hied,'

Or^foil'd sfjine debile wreteli, -which, without

note,

Here's many else have done,—you shout me,
forth iojiHath oveitaeii mine act.]

Com. Voii shall not be
|
In acclamations hyperbolical;

The gr.'ivc of your deserving; Jiome mu.st know As if I lov"d my little should be dieted

The value of herown: Q't were a concealment In praises siiuc'd with lies.]

Worse than a theft, no less than a traduce-

iiielit, L'L'

Tip hide your diiiiigs; and to silence that,

Which, to the spire and top of prai.sis vouchM,'

Woidd seem l.)Ut modest
:

3 therefore, I beseech

you

III sii,'!! of what you are, not to reward

What you havedoiie—beforoourarmy hearnie.

Mm: I have some wounds upon me, and they

smart

To hear themselves remeiubei'd.

Cihii. Should they not.

Well niiL:ht they fester 'gainst ingratitude,

.And tent-' themselves with death. Of all the

iioi'ses,

—

:il

Whereof we've ta'eii good, and goiMl store,

—

..fall

The treasure in this field ai hicvM and city.

We render you the tenth; to be ta'en forth,

JSefore tla? common distribution, at

Your only choice.

.\fiii\ \ thank you, geiier.il;

Uiit caniint make my heart consent to take

\ liribe to pay my swind: I do refuse it;

Q .And stand iip'iii my cuiiiinnn |iait with those

That have beheld the doing.] in

[.I (oiiifff<»iri.i/i. Thi'ii (ill fft/, " Miif-

liii.i! .\[arciiin'" fiiM iipthi'lr ('(ifm

Com. Too modest are you;

More cruel to your good report than grateful

To us that give'' you truly: ^by your p.itience,'^

If 'gainst yourself you be incens'd, we'll put;

you— '/

Like one that means his proper" harm— in'

manacles,

Then reason .safely with yon.]— Therefore, be 't,'

known,

.As to us, to ail the world, that Cains Marciiis

Wears this war's garland: in token of the

which, (io

My noble stee(l, known tothecamp, I give him.

With all his tiiin belonging, and fn.ai this time,

For what he did before ( 'orioli, call him.

With all til' apjilauseand clamour of the host,

('Airs ^rAUCiis t'oitiDt.A.Nis.— ISear

Th' addition" nobly ever!

[Flniiri.tli. Triim/ictn kohihI and drums.

All. Caius .Marcius < 'oiiolaiius!

Cor. I will go wash;

And V hell my face is f.iir, you sh.ill peireive

Whether I blush orno: howbeit, I thank you:

—

[^ I mean to stride your steeil; and ;it all times.

To undcrcrest'' your good addition ::.'

To the fairness of my power.] '>

Com. iSo, to our tent;

Where, ere we do repose us, we will wi'ite

iiidlttiiirH; Comiaiitit (iiitl Lartiii» '' To Home of our success.- Q N'mi, Titus L.artius,

stiiiiil hiiri'.

I Viiui-li't. pr"> laiiiii'd. - '/V'li', prolii', iiin

! .'iimlhintj, ttattory < Or (Imrmiiw f \mvp)fi'il'ii.

' liirc. rciircBPiit {Iv. fi. l.'p") '' /'/ii/n'c nwii.

• .itIUiliiiit, title. ^ I'luti'tcieiil, wear an a I'l'cut.

L'll



T I. Scene 9.

Ii yiiu ))ro-
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<>

() our tent;

II write

u.s Lartius,

I linv<>)/«(Trf.

'iir lis n ennt.

ACT I. Home 0.
CORIOLANUS. ACT II. Scene 1.

Must to L'orioli back: send us to Rome

Tlie best, with whom we may articulate,'

For their own good and ours.

Lart. I «1';>'I. "ly l'>i'l-l

Cor. The god.i begin to mock me. 1, that

now '^

liefus'd most iirincely gifts, am bound to beg

Of my I'T'l general.

Com. Take 't; 't is yours. What is 't '.

Cor. I sometime lay,^ here in (Jorioli,

At ii poor man's lumse; he ii.s'd me kindly: -

He cried to me; 1 sjiw him prisoner;

Hut then Autidius was within my view,

.\nd wrath o'erwhelm'd my pity: I request yoii

To give my poor lios' freedom.

Cnm. <>, well begg'd:

Were he tile liiitclier of my .son, he .should

lie free as is the wind.— Deliver him, Titus.

L'irt. .Marciii.s, his iiame^

Cur. Hy Jupiter, forgot:—

I 'm weary; yea, my nieiiKny is tir'd.— yi

Have we no wine here

( Olll.

The blood upon your visau'e dries; 't is time

It should be lookM to: come. [h'.wiuit.

QSl'K.NK X. The i''iH)i (if till- Volutin.

Ajhiiirhh. Corwt.t. h',itir'V\-i.i.rs .\ri-ii)U-.s

Uoodi/, vltli fii'tt or thriv Solili''n.

.\iif. The town is ta'enl

FirM Sol. 'Twill be deliver'd back on good

condition.

Anf. Condition!--

I would I were a l!om,in; for I cannot,

l?einga Volsce, be tiiat 1 ani.--(.'ondition!

What <rood condition can a treaty lind

I' the part that is at mercy? — Five times,

iNlarcius,

1 've fought with thee; so often hast tlnju beat

me;

And wouldst do so, 1 think, should we en-

counter {

As often as we eat.—T.y th' elements, lo^

If e'er again I meet him beard to beard, <

lb' 's mine, or I am his: mine emulation
\

Math not that honour in 't it had; foi- wherc'i

1 thought to crush him in an etpial force

Tiue sword to sword, 1 '11 jiotch ' at him some

way,

OK' wr.ith or craft may get him.

FirM Sill. ib' 's the devil.

,

.[iif. liolder, though not so subtle. My.
valour, poisoii'd

With only suti'ering .stain by him, for him ,

Siiall lly out of itself: nor sleep nor sanctuary,!!

l>eing nakeil, sick; nor fane nor ( 'apitol, '.'O
'

The prayei-s of priests nor limes of .sacritice,

Kmbaniueiiieiits" all of fury, .sh.iii lift iijt

(ill we to our tent: I Their r..tten privilege ;ind custi.m gainst

Mv hate to Marcius: where 1 tind him, were it^

.\t home, upon' myln'other'sgiiard.even there, ^'

Against the lios]iitable c.inon,*' would I /

Wash my tierce hand in 's heart. <
'"< you to;

the city;
^

Learn how'tisheld: and what they are that must
^

Be hostages for Home.
^

I'irM Sol. Will not you go? i^

Anf. 1 am attended at the cyjness grove: I',

pray you

—

;*o!

'Tis sout hthecity mills—bring me word thither
;

ilow the worlil goes, that to the pace of it

1 may spur on my journey.

FirM Sol. 1 shall, sir. [F.niint.y.

ACT II.

SCKSK 1. ItdllK A jillblu' jdnCC.

Filter Mknknus, Su'iniis, and Bui'Tfs.

.l/c/(. The augui-er tells me we shall have

news to-night.

Bru. Ciood or bad?

1 A rtinilah; iiinko artlclen (of peace),

a Lay. lodged (Iv. 4. 8).

Afiti. Not according to the prayei- of the

people, for they love not Marcius.

Sir. Nature teaches tiea.sts to know their

friends.

t Where, wherenn. * I'nlch, poke, tlirnst. ' Or. either.

" KiiitHiitjiiiiiieiiln, finlMirKMiii, iiiipeiliiiii'Uts

' I'lmii, iiniier.

* IlonpiUihte raiiiiH, rule of liosiiitulity (see iii. 1. W))
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M-ii. I'r.iy Vdil, wliii ilm's thf wolf lnvf?

Sic. Till' laiiili.

Men. Ay, to devdur liiiii ; ;ih ih^- liiiiimy

jiluiu-iiiiis woulil till' iKililc M:ii(iiis. n

Urn. lli'S ii laiiiti imlrid, that liacs \'\kc a

bi'fU'.

Mill. Hi'\s a lifar iinlrtil, that lives like a

laiiili. \i>\\ two arc old iiicii: till iiii' oiiu thiiij;

that I shall ask yoii.

liotli. Wfll, siV.

M<n. Ill what eiionnity i.s Marciiis pool- in,

that you two hasf not in aliiiiidaiKf (

Jlrii. Ilo's ]ioor ill no oiu' fault, lail stored

with all. t\

Sic. Ks|)iMially in pridi'.

ISrii. Ami to|i|iinn- all others in lioastinu'.

.Mill. This is stian;;!' now : do you two know

how vdu are efiisuitd ' he IV 111 llii'iity, 1 mean

(if us o' the li^ditdialid lile^ do you ^

Until. Why, how an' we eciisiirM '.

Ml II. iiccaiisi' you talk of |iiide now, will

you not lie angry '.

lUith. Well, well, sir, well. :iO

.)/'/(. QWliy, 'l i.s iioirreat iiiattrr; fora very

little thief of oec.-usioii will lot) you of a .great

dtal of iiatieiiee: give your dis|Hisitioiis thf

reins, and he aiigi'y at your pleasures; at the

Ifast, if you take it as a pleasure to you in

beiiiL'so.] You Maine .Mareiiis foilniiig proud '.

Ili-ii. We do it not alone, sir.

Ml It. I know you eaii liu very little almie;

Tfor your helps ai'e many, or else your actions

Would grow woiitlrous single:-] your aliilitii's

are too infant-like fordoing imuh alone. N'oii

talk of pride; O that you could turn your eyes

toward the liapi s of your ni'<ks, and iii.ikc hut

nil interior survey of your good selves! t) that

you could!

ISrii. What then, sir?

Ml II. Why, ihcii you shoiihl discover a braec

of un merit ing.pr 1, violent, testy magistrates,

ali.'is fools, as ,'iiiy in Itoiiie.

Sic Meiieiiius, you .ire known well enough

too. ''"

.!/./'. I .1111 known to he a huiiioiou.s'' patri-

cian, .ind one that loves ,'i cup of hot wine with

Hot a drop of allaying* Tilier in t; [[said to he

Sin'jif. liiMT, lii«lKUilliiiiit.

:i UuniDruun, ta|irii'ii.n« * AlUiyimj, ililiitiiii!.

Jit;

something imperfect in favouring tlietirst corn-^

plaint,'' hasty and tinder-like upon too trivial^

motion; one that converses more with the liut-^

tock (if the night than with the forehead of the^

nioiniiig:] what I think 1 utter, and spend my

^

malice in my lucalli. Q .Mcctingtwosuch weals-

men'' as you are, —1 cannot call you lAciir-

guscs, if the drink you give me touch my
palate adversely, 1 make a crooked fac«; at it.

)

1 cannot sjiy your worships have deliver'd the

matter well, when I tind the as.s in compound

with the major part of your syllahles: and>

though I must he content to bear with those'

that say you arc reverend grave men, yet they ^

lie deadly that tell you you huve good faces.;

If you see this in the map of my microcosm,;

follows it that I am known w 11 enough too?;

what harnican your lii.ssom'coiisK "tuitiesglean

;

out of this character, if 1 he kiio.vii well enough

tooQ
/Irii. Come, sir, come, we know you well

enough.

Mill. You know neither me, yourselves, nor

any thing. You areamliitious for poor knaves'

caps and legs: you wear out a good wholesome

forenoon in hearing a cause liet ween an orange-

wife ;ind :i fo.sset"'-.sellel'; anil then rejourn the

coiitrover.sy of three-jieiice to a .second d.iy of

aiiiliciice. Q When you are hearing a matter?

hetweeii party and party, if you ehaiiee to be',

pindfd with the ('olic, you make faces like'

niunimers; set up the bloody tlag against all I

piitieiice; and, in roaiing f<ir a chainlier-pot,

;

dismi.ss the controversy bleeding, the more en--

tangled by your luariiig: all the jieace you'

make in their cause is, calling both the parties,

knaves.] You are a ]i,iir of strange ones. 8it;

/Int. Come, come, you are well understood

to be ;i peifecter giber for the table than a

necessary bencher in the Capitol.

.l/cii. ( tiir very priests must become mockers,

if they sh.ill encounter such ridiculous subjects

as villi are. When you s](eak best unto the

purpose, it is not worth the wagging of your

lieards; and your beards deserve not so honour-

able a grave as to stiitl'a boteher'.s" cushion, or

to be entoiub'd in an ass's pack-.'^iuldle. Vet

« fti^ firtt 0"i<i|>'ai»f, i.e. the flnt cnniplniner.

•' llV(i/*»icii. ntntcsnu'ii. ' /Ii««oiii.litiihl.

» /V^«^ tail. " Uilchtr, patilicr of old (.lutlKii.
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ACT II. Scene 1.
COKIOLANUS. ACT II. Scene 1.

you uuist be sjiying, Manius is iiroud; who,

in a cheap estimation, is worth all yoiu' preile-

ce.s.sors sin<e Deucalion; though iieradveiiture

some of the best of 'em wen, hereditary hang-

men, (iod-deii' t(. your worships; nioreof your

.V'oiiversiition would infect my brain, [;
being

'the henl.smen of the bea.stly idebciaiis:] I will

be bold to take my leave of you.

[/Snifii.i <ut(l ,'^iciniiu^ retire.

/Cuter VoLLMNiA, ViiuuLiA, ami Valkria,

n-it/i Attriidiintii.

How now, my a.s fair xs noble ladies, -and the

moon, were she earthly, no nobler,—whither

,1(1 you folluw your eyes so fast

;

loi)

Vid. Honourable Meneniu.s, my boy Marcius

approaches; foi- the love of Juno, lets

.)/,,(. Ha! Marcius coniMig ho.ne!

Vol. Ay, worthy Meiieiiius; and with most

pmsperous approbation.

.\frii. Take my cap, Jui)iter, ami I thank

thee. -J loo! .Marcius coming home!

Q Vlr. Vul. Nay, 'tis true.]

Yd. Look, here's a letter fmm him: the

state hath another, his wife another; and, I

think, tiiere'.s one at home for you. iJn

Men. I will make my very house reel to-

night:—a letter for me!

Vir. Yes, certain, there's a letter for you;

I .s;iw t.

Men. A letter fur me! it gives nu' an estate

of seven years' health; in which time I will

niakealipatthcphysicl.in: [the most sovereign

prescription in (iaien is b\it empi'icutic,'- and,

to this preservative, of no better rejK.rt than

a horse-drench.] -is he nut wounded^ lie was

wont to come home wounded. i 'i

Vir. (), no, no, no.

Vol. (), he is woundeil,- 1 thiUik the giMls

for't.

Men. So do J t.io, if it be not too much:-

brings 'a-' victory in his pocket?—the wounds

beconn* him.

Vol. Oil's brow.s: MeneiiiiiH, he coiiies the

third time home with the oaken garland.

.Mr, I. Has he di.sciplin'd Autidius soundly?

1 lldtl-ilen, guuA even.

- Hini'iricutic, a coin.nst- iif Jifneriliia f<-r vii-.j.iric, Jiu.it-k.

' '.1 , he.

Vtd. Titus r^irtius writes, they fought to-

gether, but Au(i<liuH got oil'. m
Men. And 'twas time for him too, I '11 wai-

nint him that: and he had stay'd by him, I

would not have been so hdiu.s'd for all the

ehests ill C'orioli, and the gold that's in tli ni.

Is the senate ])o.s.ses.s'd^ of this '.

Vol. Qtiood ladies, let's go.]—Yes, yes, yes;

the senate has letters from the general, where-

in he gives my .son the whole name c^f the war:

he hath in this action outdone his former deeds

doubly. "''i

Vol. In troth, there 'a wondrous things sjM.ke

of him.

Mm. Wondrous! ay, I warrant you, and not

without his true jiurehasing.

Vir. Tile gods grant them true!

Vol. True! jww, wow.

Mc». True! I 'H be sworn they are true.—

Where is he wounded ?— [ To tho Tril»tHi:'<]

(iod save your good worshijis! Marcius is

coming home: he has more cause to lie ]iiuiid.

—Where is he wounded?

Vol. V the shoulder and i' the left arm:

[there will be largecicatricestoshow the people,

when he shall stJiiid for his place.] lie received

'

intlierepulseofTaniuinseveiihurtsi' the body.

M';>. One i' the neck, ami two i' the thigh, -

there's nine that I know.

Vol. He hid, liefore this bust expedition,

twenty-five wounds upon him. i""

Men. Now it 's twenty-seven : evi ry u'-i-h

was an enemy's grave. [.I .t/ioct (in-l jloiiri.<h

irit/n'n.] Hark! the triinii)ets.

Vol. These are the u.shersf' of Marcius: be

fore him he carries noise, ami behind him h>'

leaves tears:

l)eath,thatdarkspirit,in'snei-vy''armdotlilie:

Which, being advaiic'd,' declines, and then

men die.

A sennet. Trtnnpetx soiinti. I'Jnter CoMisiVH

tindTiWH Laktivs; between them, Coiiio-

LANi's, erou-netl n-it/i nn oaken (/iirlund;

u-ith Ciijitainn, Soldierif, and (( lleruhl.

[ Iter. Know, Rome, that all alone Marcius,

did fight
'"

4 ^(««c««r^ iiifiirnieil. <• Unhtris. introauccra.

•' .Vers'?,', wtiicwy tM'ti note 26).

• Advanc'd, riilseil (see note 7ii).
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A CI' II. >-i;eiiu 1.
C'OHKJLANUS. A(;T II. Scene 1.

f1

:iriiui

ft t-

', Within Corioli ;,';ites; wlien- lu' Iwitli won,

$\Vith fiiini', a niune to Cains Marcins; these

In lioni.\ii- follows Coriolanns: -wolwmu',

Wi'kiiiiif to RonR', ri-nowii'il ( 'oriolamis!

[Fli)i'rin/i.

All. Wfli-oini' to Ivonif, ivnown'd Corio-

lanusl 3

* ,„. My umciauB Bik'ncc, hnjl

!

\V..ul.l.<t tli.iu havu hiiiKli'il hiiil I ciiim' I'nffliiM Immi',

Thut \vwi>'»t tMMv mctriuiniih?-(.\i't ii. ]. mj mil

Ci»: No Hior<' of tills, it iloes iHV'nd niv

licait;

Pray now, no inoiv.

CiiDi. Look, sii', your niotlierl

That weep'Ht to see me triumph? Ah, my dear,

8(ich eyes the widows in ( 'orioh wear,

Anil niotlu'r.H that lack sons.

Q .!/,«. Now, the f,'od8 crown thee!

Cor. And live yon ylt^-[7V> Valerin] O
my sweet lady, |)anlon.3

Vol. 1 know not wliere to turn:—O. wel-

i'(»nie honie;

—

And W'ilcouic, general; and ye 're welcome all.

Men. A hundred thousand welcomes:—!

coulil weep, '-""

And I eon Id iaugli; I'm light and heavy:

welcome:

A curse begin at very r(K)t on 's heart

That is not glail to see thee!— You are three

That Ttome should dote on: yet, I'V the faith

of in.'ii.

We've some olil crali-trees lieie at home that

v.ill not

Ue grafted to y<iur reli.sli. Vet welcome, wai'-

riiir.-s:

We ("d! a nettle liut a nettle, and

The faults of fools hut folly.

(
'iiiii. Ever right.

£_('i)i: .Men"ni\is ever, ever.]

J/ci: (iive way there, and go on!

Cn,: [To Viilniiiid'i. and \'in/i(i<t] ^'our

hand, and yours: '.!io

Kre in our own house I do .shade my iiead,

The good patricians mu.st he visited;

From whom I havereceiv'd not oidy greeting.s,

But with tiieni change of honours.

)'„/. I have liv'd

To see inherited' my very wishes,

.\nd the liuildings of niy fancy: only there

Is one thing wanting, wluih I doulit not hut

Onr I'ome will cast uiioii thee.

(',„: Know, good mother,

1 had rather lie tluir .serv.mt in my way

Cor. <), Than swav with them in theirs.

Y>in have, I know, ))etition"d all tin' uods

For my ]ir('sperity. |A/(<''/-'.

\''il. [/iai.ii)i;/ liim] Nay, my good soldier, u]);

My gentle Marcins, worthy < 'aius, and I'^i*

JU deed-aciiievinu' Icnour newly iiam'd,

What is it ?--( 'oriolanus must I call thci-;

—

lint, <), thy wife!

Citr. }>\\ (,'racii.us sill nee, liail!

Wtniidsl thou havi.- latigii d iiad 1 come coffin'd

home,

248

Coin. On, to the Capitol!

[FhnrUh. VonwU. F.x.^'i nt in »tute,

(/.i hcfori'. liniti(ii (t)i(l Sicinins

oiine fiinninl.

/ir». AH tongues speak of him, and the

l.leareil sights -"Jl

Are.s])ectacledto.seehim:Cyour prattling nurse

Into a rapture'- lets her liahy cry

1 Itihtrileil, i>088BS8eil, realized. s Hapture, fit.
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A(n II. Heeno 1. t'OHIOLANUS. A("I' II. Hifiie 1.

Whili- she cliats' him; thi- kitclu'H iiijilkin-

pin.s '.".'4

lltT richi'Ml Idcknuii-' 'bout hi;r ivccliy^ iii'tk,

' ( 'l,imht'rin<{ the wjiIIh to eye him: stjilis, biilkn,''

/ wiiidow.H, ]
Are MiiHiihfi (I ii|), leaiiM tillM, and ridges liors'd

With vai'iabh; e()in|ilexiijii.s, all agreeinj,'

In cariu'stiie.'iH to.Mee him: seld-.shdwii tlanieii.'<"

|)ii pre.ss ainipiij; the ipopular thrmi^j.s, and putl'

Tk will a vulL,'ai' station: our vi-il'd dames

Ciiiumit the war of white and dama.sk, in

Their nicely-j^awded cheeks, to the wanton

spciil aaa

Of I'liM'bus' iniiiiin;,' ki.s:-. tiich a pother,^

.\s if that whatsoever j,'od who leads him

Weri' slily crept into his human p(jweis.

And Ltavi' him jiraceful posture.

Sic. (.)n tile sudden,

1 warrant him consul.

I'li'ii. 'J'lien our ollice may,

huriui,' his powei', ,l(o sleep.

Sif. J le cannot temperately transport* his

honours '.'40

Krom whci'c he should bcifiii and end; but will

Lose tho.se he hath won.

Ih'H, In that there's eomfoit.

C >/'. Doubt not

The connuoucrs, for whom we stand, but they,

rpou their ancient malice, will forj,'ct,

With the least cause, these liis ni;w honours;

which"

That he will nive them make I as little question

As he is prt>ud to do 't.

A'/v/.] I heard him swear,

Were he to stand for consul, ncvt'i' would he

Appear i' the market-place, noi' im him put

The napless vesture of humility; '.ViO

Xor, showing;, ;w the manner is, his wounds
To the people, bei,' their stinkiuif breatli.s.

[ >/'. 'T is ri,i,'ht.

lira. It was his word: (), he would miss it,

\ rather

Thai> carry 't but by the suit of the gentry to

him.

(And tiic desire of the noltle.s.]

' Chatx. chats iil)out. - .UaHi'ii, sluttuni.

l.iifkram, eoarst; linen. ! Heechy, smoky.
' IMkK, Btrills ill front of shops.
''

l-'la nil' iw, Uoniaii i)rit'.st3.

* l':it!:ii, liniiiiiil. s TraiiHpuil, cany.
" Which, which cause.

Sk. I wish no better

Than have him hold that purpose, and to put it

In e.xecution.

lini. 'Tis most like he will.

Sic. It shall be to him, then, as our goml

will.s,"'

A sure destruction.

Urn. [So it must fall out I

To him or our authorities. For an end, '.'00?

We imist sugoest the people in what hatred f

lie still hath lielil them; that to's power" lit"'

would
^

Have made them nudes, silenc'd their i)leadei'H, ',

and
'>

l)isj)ropertied their freedoms; holding them, \

111 human action and capacity, \

Of no mole soul nor litiicss for the world ;

Than camels in the war; who have their pro-;!

valid'-'
\

Only for bearing burdens, and sore blows '>

For sinking under them.

Si: This, ii.s you s.iy, suggested

At some time when his soaring insolence 270;

Shall touch the people,—which time shall not'

w.-mt, )

If he be put upon 't; and that 's as easy /

As to set dogs on sheep,— will be his fire t

To kindle their dry stubble; and their blaze .'

Shall darken him for ever.]
^

Katcf a Messenger.

[ AV(/.] What \ tlic matter?

J/('.i.<. Yoirre sent for to the Capitol. 'Tia

thought

That Marcius shall be eonsiil:

I've scon the dumb men throng to see him,

and

The blind to hear him sjieak: matrons flung

gloves,

Ladies and maids their scarfs and handker-

cher.s, 'JnO

U))on him as he jiassM: tin; nobles bended,

As to Jove's statue; and the commons made
A .shower and thunder with their caps and

.shouts:

I never saw the like.

ISru. Let's to the Capitol;

>" An our pond ivilln. as our mlvaiitase requires.

" Tii'n pmriv, to his iitinust power.
>- I'rovaiul, provemler.
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AfT II. .II.' 1.
COlJinTVNUH.

Ami i;iir\ w iili iis cms and rvis fur tlif liiin',

illlt ll.MIlM tor tllr fVCllt.'

,sV,,. llavi' with Null.- [h'.cciiiit.

Sl'KSK II. TIf Mini: T/iC I'llfiitnl.

r /.',! /ri- lii-ii (Ij'-ii-r.^, to li>i/ cu*hi'»i».

h'ii-M O'K Cimi.-, loiiif, tlicy aru iiliiiust lien'.

Jinw iimiiy «taiicl tor i-i.iisnlHlii]>H(

,v.v. Oif. 'I'lnw, tlii-y «iiy: I'lii 't m tli..iij,'lit
l

of tvfiv «nif t "niulaimM will cany it. i

Jui-Mt Olf'. 'I'liat s a liravi- ffUow; 1ml lif '.s

Vfii^faiifi- \>\<>ud, iiikI loVfH not the coinmuii

jit'iiiiU'.

,v-r. ntf. Ka.lii, tliiiv h.ivf lirrii many u'lfat

mm that have tlatU-rd tlif iiim.|.Ii-, wiiu m-Vr

l.ivnl tliiin; and tiniv lie many that tii.y liavo

Idvcd.tlii'y kni.w not wlunfun-: so that, if tlu'V

l(,v.' lii.'y know not why, tiiry hate npon \u,

lifttiT a j.'ronnil: tluivfoiv, for Coriolamis
j

ntithir tocaiv wlntlur tli.y lovt- or liato him I

maiiifi'sts Ihi- trm- kn-iwiid;,'.' lu- ha.s in their

(li.siMwition; ami, out of lii.s noble earelen.sneM.s,

Ills tluni plaildy .see't.

Fii:<t Of!'. If he ilid not care wlietlier lie liatl

their love «ir no, he waved ' imlillerently twixt

'doin;4 them neither t.'ood nor harm: but he

seeks their hate with ;;reater devotion than

ll„.y can rend, r il him; an.l leaves nothinj:

undon.' that may fully diseover aim their

.,]i|iosite.« Now, to seem to all'eef'' the maliee

an<l di.>|.leasnreof the i.eo|.U' is as bad as that

iwhiehlu'dislikes,- totlatterthiinfortheirlove.

' ,V,v <)/. He hath deserved worthily <if lii-<

ieonntry: an<l his iu«': «.:. i not by sn.li ea.sy

de;;ree"s'' as thoHe «?.'., h .viii.l; l-eeii supple

and eourteotis to tli- j«i j.!.', lioiineted, with-

out any further dtfMl h> liitve them at all int..

tlieir .•slinialion an.l nport: l>iit he hath .so

plante.l his 1 .ur.- in their eyes, an.l lii.'^ ac-

tions in th.'ir heart-s, that f..r th.^ir t.-n-iu.'s to

be silent, an.l not onf.'ss s.i ntu.'li. were a kni.l

of iuLtraLful injury; t" r.'ix.rt otherwise, were

a maliee, that, •.'ivim,' its.lf the li.-, w<.td.l

plu.k reprtxif an.l r.buke fmrn every ear that

liear.l it.

.il,\
/'iint Of. No more of him ; 1. -

mall make way, they are .'onnnu.

3

i-

,1 K,ii,nt. /:,iti'r, irith Lii'tiir* More llum,

('...MINUS, MkNKMIH, (•uKI(ll,.\StH. Svml-

Inm, Si( isii s, Hull Hiu iTN. 7'/i.' >' /iittim

^(/•. //(.(/• /'/(''; '/" Triliiiiiiii tidr their*

iiIki) Ii'I tliimmli'K.

Men. I lavinj,' deteiinin'.l of the VoWes, |[an.l

'I'o wnil for TitUM Ijsirtius. it remains,

As Ih.' main jioint ..f this ..ur after-meeting.

I'o gratify' hi" n.-bl.- service that

Math thus .St. "..I for h.- ..unrv. therefore,-

please y..n,]

Most r.'veren.l ami f,nave eliler.-*. to .lesin-

'I'lie present .'onsul, an.l la-I ijen.'ral

In our well-f.ainil sue.', -.s.^ to r.'p..rt

A little of that \\..rthy woik pci t'.rm'.l

llv Caius Mariius Coiiol.inus; wli.im .'•<>

We ni.'l lure, b..th t.. thank. ..n.l to r.'nnniber

With honours like hims.'lf.

ri'ii-M Sill. Speak, .oo.l ("minius:

l,eave n.itliiuj,' .'Hl f.ir len.u.'th, an I make uh

think

Itather .iur stale s ilef.-.tiv.' for r.'.|Uital

Than we to stretch it "ut.
i

/'- t/>' TnhumA]

.Ma-i.-i-s .i' th.' pi'.ipl.'.

We .lo retpiest y.air kin.lcst . ars; and, after,

Viiur lovinjriu.ition t.iwar.l the coinni.>n I " dy,

T.) yi.'i.l what jiasscs here.

s,;',. We arc c.in\ent.'''

Ipon a jileasinK treaty;"' ami have hearts

in. linabli- to h.mour an.l a.lvance

The th.nn- of our a.ssembly.

/;,.„ Which th.' rather

We shall b.' bl.'st" t.i .1.-, if he r. uu'inber

A kiniler value of the people than

lie hath hereto pri/'d th.'m at.

1/,,,,
That s oil,'- that 'solf;

I would y.m ralh.r ha.l b.'cn silent. lMea.se

you
^

T.. hear C.iminius sjieak? (

/^,.„
M.ist willint,'ly: ;

Hut v.'t my .'auti..!! was more pertinent

Than the rebuke you give it.

I lteart» for the event, hopes f..r what It may t)riiitf

f.,.,j,
J Have with w»i. f"»if nl""K

"

3 WiireJ w.ml.l wave. * O,./".*.'*-. .ipiMmi'iil

» Affict. .U'Slrf. « iMvrfO. steps.

2.')0

I (Irntify. rewnnl.

• ltV»Y..i..i.«»tiwi'«'<'.tllcBUeecs«e8weIiave(..ltiU.atiiy

nu'l«ittV
» f..m',',ito(, .'..nvencl.

M •;„,if,i/. proprs:.! ' '•"-'' »"'"' ''•'"'»-'y

uoff, licbUle tlie mark



mm

1

/'o/'l' till ill,

iNlH. Sviui-

til' Siniitor»

tiilr i/ii-irn

ilwt'M, Qaii'l

-iiu'ctiii^'.

tlicrtfiiii-,

;,1

|M)|t

I'tn'd

mil !>o

> ri'iiitnilicr

1 Ciiiiiiiiiiis:

nl iiiakf tin

'ijiiittit

lif 7'iihlhii.i]

aiMi. aft.r,

linutiii liwily,

cuiiMUtc'r'

•li til.' ratlii-r

iiuinlitT

II ')

.'- that 's<'ll';

liut. I'lrasi'

<

williiij,'ly:
\

•rliiii'iit ^

ilmvcfditniiiitely

!'(/, ciiiivoiieil.

r I! M,'.-i,. CnlMOLANlS. Acr If, !*oiiii

i „. He lovBH your iH'n|>U'

,

liiii til- liiiii iiDt if U' tlii'ir linlfi'll'iw. 2
Worthy i'l.iii'i 111" -|.. il \<' 'I'lii, 'I n'lD'A,

i(,t,l i,/v,.s I yoiir

platf. Til

Fimt Si'ii. sit, ( 'oriolaiiiis; in vi-r Hliiinie to

h. ir

Wliat V'lU liaxi' iiolily ihnK'.

('i„\ Ytiiir hi iiiiurs' iiaiilnii:

Miai! riithi-r ha\ my won >
' to hial )if,'aiii

'rhall hear ' v h' w \ J.'"t H

[/;/•(/. I liopi'

My \vortln tlisln iiihM yoii ip>t.

('((/•. Nil, Mir: yl oft,

U lifii hlowH liiivi' iiiaih- iiu' Htiiy, I H*'<l from

WoI'iIh.

Yoii «iMith'il ' not, thi ri'fore hurt not: lull voiii

|lfO|lll',

1 low tlifin as thi-y wt'i},'h.]

.!/,((. I'ray imw, sit down.

Ciir. I had ratht-r have one wiatcli my hi ad

i' the Kiiii,
'>

Wiifii the alariiiii \vt ri' Mtnuk, lluiii idly sit

To hi'iir my notliiiij,rs nii'iiHti'i'd. [Knt.

Mm. MastfiM 111 till- |u'oiili',

N'liiii iiniltiiilyiiif; spawn how can lif Hatter

—

QThat s tlioiisiiiid to oiii- ;,'iiiiil uiii' ] when
yuu now si'f

He hail rather veiitiiie all his linilis for honinir

Than oi mi 'a ears to hear't? — Proceed,

('olllll ll-i.

I'im. 1 >liall lack voice: the deeds of t'orio-

laiius

Shoidd not be uttei d feelily.— It is held

That valour is the iliitfest virtue, and

Must dij,'iiilies the haver: if it he,

The man I sja-ak of cannot in the world fio

r.e siii!L;ly counter|iiiis'd. At sixteen years,

When Taripiin made a head- for I!iime, he

fiiu^dit

liiyund the mark of others: Quiirtheiidietator,

Wliom with all ))raise 1 |)oiiitat, sawhim light,

Wlifii with his Ama/iinian chin he diuvt"

The liristled lips liefure him: he liestri'd

An o'er-press'd Roman, and i' the consul's view

Sli'W three <ip]iosers: Taniuin's self lie met,
j

— •

And stnuk him on his knee: in that day's fiats, ' a //wj)i(jii7-n</ciHait-e;i(tT'i/, hlsmliim-ltyhftvinBpaaieiJ

Whin he miL'ht act the woman in the sielie, int.. nmnlimHl
. ^ ^ . ,, „ ."

< /yiiic/i (/, ilespoileil. » roo*. took effect.

lie piov'd liest man i' tin hild, and for his

meel I'll

y>' m lii'iiw-lKiuiid witii the oak. His piipil-aju'e

i.iii-enter'd ' tlius, he waxed like ii sea;]

And, in the lii'iint of .seventeen lialtles since,

lie hiirli'd' all N«iirds of the ;,Milanil. For

this last,

Before an" 'i
•

'
1

1 'li, let nii' say,

I ciiMiiot III home: Qlie stnpp'd the

til.

And lis i le e.v.imple made till' I'liw.ird

Turn ten nto simrt: as weeds Iwfore

.\ vessel limit r ^.i\\, HO lliell olieyM. UO

And fell lielow Ins stem: his svm.iiI, d' til's

stamp,

Where it did mark, iti'^.k/' frmii face to foot

lie was 1 tliiiij; of liliii.d, whose every motion!

W,n till! d withd\ 4 cries:] almu' lie eiiter'd ,

The niorUd" fiate ot the city, which he p.iiiiled

With shunless destiny; aidless came off,

.\nd with a Hudden re-t'iiforcfiiimit .struck

< I'iiili HI a plaiiet: now all s his;

liy and liv J the din of war jjaii pierce

ly .siiiM- ; then slraij,dit his doubled

|.iiit i-.'O

I jiiickeii'd what in flesh was faliLtate,

And to the battle came he; where he did

Klin reekini,'*' o'er the lives of men, as if

'Twere aiierpetiial spoil: and till wc call'd

Both field and city oms, he never st.iud

To ease his breast with iwiitiii};.

Mvn. Worthy man!

[| FirM Sen. He cannot but with mea^iuru tit

the honoiiis

Whicli we devise him.] '

Com. Onr spoils he kick'd at;

And I'.ok'd upon thing's ]irt'eious as they were

Tliecmiinioii muck of the world; he covets les.s

Than misery itself would j,'ive; rewards lU

His deeds \vitli iliiini,' them; ami is content

To .sju'iiil til. nine to end it.

Mi'ii. He 's right noble:

Let him be call'd for.

/Vy,i< Xrii. (
':ill (.loriolanus.

Of. He doth appear.

1 Sooth d, llattertil. » Head, bauil, nriiiy.

Mortal, .leiully.

» Jlnk-inij, amiiking.

» Hu and bi/, iniiiicdiately.
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ACT II. Scene 2.
COKIOLANUS. ACT II. Scene 3.

Rc-cnter Coriolanus.

JAv;. The si-iiiitu, ( 'oriolanu.s, iire well i)le;i.s'd

To make thee coii.sul.

(„,._ 1 ilo owe them still^

My life and .service.s.

\\l,ii. It then remains

That you do sjjeak to the jieople.

(7„,r I do l)esee(h you,

Let lue o'eileaj) that custom; for I cannot

Put oil the j;Mwn,.stand naked, and entreat them,

For my woumls' .sake, to give their sullraye:

please you !•'-

That I may pass this doing.

,S/,.. Sir, the jienple

Must have their voices; neitlier will they bate

One ji't I if ceremony.

j/,,,j. Put them not to't:

—

Pray you, go tit you to the custom; and

Take to you, as your predecessors have,

Your honour with your form-.

(V),'. l^t is a part

That I shall lihish in acting, and might well

Be taken from the people.

JJi-H. {To Sir.iiuu^'l Mark you that ?

Cor. To brag unto them,—thus 1 did, and

thus;— 151

Show them th' unachiiig .scars which I should

hide.

As if I had receiv'd them for the hire

Of their breath onlyl-

J/,.)). J)o not stand upon't.

—

We recommend to you, tribunes of the ]ieo])le,

Ourjiurpo.-ie to thenr.-and to our iiolile consul

"Wish we ail joy and honour.

Si'Katnr.f. To t'oriolanus ccime all joy and

honour!

< [Flourish. K>:«)i,'t [_aU r.rrq.t Brutu.^

and Sicinias.

Brii. You see how he intends to use the

|ieople.

Si<\ >ray they perceive 's intent! He will

rei|uire them, 1''"

As if he did contemn vhat he requested

':Sliould be ill them to give.

/;;•,,. Come, we'll inform them

Of our ]n'oceedings here: on the market-iilace

I know thev do attenil us. [K.wnnt.'^

1 StiU. always.

ScKXK III. The same. The Forum.

Enter soreral Citizens.

Fir.ft ('it. Once,- if he do re(piire our voices,

we ought not to deny him.

.Sec. Cit. We may, sir, if we will.

Third Cit. We have power in ourselve.s to

do it, but it is a power that we have no power

to do: for if he show us his wounds, and tell

us his deeds, we are to put our tongues into

those wounds, anil speak for them; so, if he

tell us his noble deeds, we must also tell him

our noble acceptance of them. Ingratitude is

monstrous: and for the multitude to be in-

orateful, were to make a monster of tlie multi-

tude; of the which we being memliers, should

bring ourselves to be monstrous members.

Q /•'/V,s'^ I 'it. A nd ti I make us no better thought
j

of, a little helj) will serve; for on(;e-' we stood
^^

up about the corn, he himself stuck not to call
j

US the many-headed multitude.
;

Thiril Cit. We have been callM so of many; ',

not that oui' heads are some brown, some black,
\

.some abram,*some bald, but that our wits are'

.-^o diver.-^ely colouiM; and truly T think, if all

our wits were to issue out of one skull, they;

would tly east, we.st, north, south; and their;

consent of one direct way should be at once to

all the ])oints o' the oomjiass.

>S'«'. Cit. Think you so? Which way do you

juilge my wit would tly?

Third Cit. Nay, your wit will not so sooni

out as another man's will,—'tis strongly wedg'd

'

U)) in a l)hick-head; but if it were at libei-ty,

'twouhl, sure, southward.

,S'('C. Cit. Why th;\t way? )

Third Cit. To lose itself in a fog; where'

being three ])arts melted away with rotten /

dews, the fourth would return for conscience

sake, to help t<j get thee a wife.

Sec. Cit. You are never without your tricks:

—you may, you may. ''9

Thiril Cit! Ave you all resolvd to give your

voices? But that's no matter, the greater

])art carries it. I say, if he would incline to

the ])eoi)le, there was never a worthier man.—]^'

I-

•J Uiur, (inco for all.
' O/icc, once when.

* Ahiwit, auliurii.
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ACT II. Scene 3. CORIOLANUS. ACT II. Scene 3.

Here lie conies, and in the gown of humility:

mark his behaviour. We are not to stay all

together, but to come by him where he stands,

by ones, by twos, and by threes. He's to

make his requests by |>articnlar.« ; wherein

every one of us has a single honour, in giving

him our own voices with our own tongues:

therefore follow me, and I '11 direct you how

you shall go by him.

All. (,'ontent, content. [Exeunt.

Enter Cokiolanus and Menknils.

Men. sir, you are not right: have you not

known

Fu-tt at. Rut this is tmim'thini! («M.

Sec. fit. .\ih1 'l wiTi! to givi' iinaiii.-l'iit 't is no m!ittcr.-(.\ct ii. .1. 90-i«.)

The worthiest men have done't^

ro/-. What must I s;iy?

—

" I pray, sir,"—Plague ui)on V. I cannot bring

My tongue to such a jiace:
—"Look, sir;—my

wounds;

—

I got them in my country's service, when

Some certain of your brethren roar'd, and ran

From the noise of our own drums."

_]f(,,i, () me, the gods!

You must not .^peak of tliat: you must desire

them <•'!

To think uiion you.

Car. Think upon me! hang 'em!

I wi.uld they would forget me, like the virtues

Which our divines lo.se by 'em.

^]fc,i. You'll mar all:

I '11 leave yon: pray you, speak to 'em, I pray

In wholesome manner.

Cor. Bid them wash their faces,

[_ And keep their teeth clean.] [Ecit Mcue7iiu.^.]

—So, here conies a brace.

Re-enter two Citizens.

You know tlie cause, sirs, of my standing here.

First Cit. We do, sir; tell us what bath

brought V'. u to't. "o

Cor. Mine own desert.

Sec. Cit. Your own desert!

Cor. Ay, not mine own desii'e.

L'53
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ACT II. Sceno 3.
C'ORIOLANUS. ACT II. Scene 3.

Fil-H Cit. IIow! not yciur own (k'.sire!

Vor. Nti, •^ir, 't wan lu'vor my <K'.siie yt't to

trouble tlio poor witli be^'^i'iK-

First Cit. Ymi innst think, if wu givo you

aiiv thing, wi; licipc to gain by you.

Co/: Wfll, tlion, 1 pniy, your iirice o' the

consulslii]) ?
'u

First Cit. Tlu! i)ricf is, to iisk it kindly.

Cor. Kindly! Sir, I pray, let me lia't; I

have wounds to show you, which Hhall be yours

in private.— [ 7''/ Second Citizen] Your good

voice, sir; what say you?

Sec. Cit. You shall ha't, worthy sir.

Cor. A match, .sir. — There 's in all two

worthy voices begg'd. — I have your alms:

adieu.

First Cit. But this i.s something odd.

Sec. Cit. And 'twere to give again,—but

'tis no matter. [Kvcuut the two Citizens.

) ^Re-enter two other Citizens.

) Cor. Pray you now, if it may stand with

(the tune of yonr voices that I may be consul,

51 liave here the customary gown.

< Third Cit. You have deserved nobly of your

(Country, and you have not deserved nobly.

( Cor. Your enigma I

\ Third Cit. You have been a scourge to her

'< enemies, you have been a rod to her fiieuds;

< you have not, indeed, loved the common people.

\ Cor. You should account me the more

(virtuous, that I have not been connnon in iry

<love. I will, sir, flatter my sworn brother,

khe people, to earn a dearer estimation of them

;

j'tis a condition^ they account gentle: and shice

)the wisdom of their choice is racher to have

^my hat than my lieart, I will practise the in-

^sinuating nod, and be ott"- to them most

/counterfeitly; that ia, sir, I will counterfeit

^the bewitchment of some jioimlar man, and

J give it bountiful to the desirers. Therefore,

^beseech you I may be consul.

\ Fourth Cit. We hope to find you our friend;

'and therefore give you our voices heartily.

Third Cit. You have received many wounds

,for your country.

i Cor. I will not seal your knowledge with

I Omdition, dispiisition.

i>0/, olf with Illy lint.

254

sliowing them. I will make much of your

voices, and so trouble you no further.

JJoth Cit. The gods give you joy, sir, heartily!

[F.ceunt.2

Cor. Most sweet voices!

—

P>etter it is to die, better to .starve, lai

Than crave tlie hire which tirst wt^ do deserve.

[Why in this woolvish toge^* should I sLand|

here, /

To beg of Hob ani'i Dick, that do ajipear,
{

Their needless vouches^ Customcallsme to't:

—

'>

Whatcustom wills, in all things should we do't,

Tiie (hist on (intifpn^ time would lie unswept,^

And mountainous error be t(jo highly heapt /

For truth t" o'er-peer. iiuther tlian fool it so, /

Let the high ottice and the honour go 129/

To one that would do thus.—1 am half through ;

,

The one jiart sutl'er'd, th' other will I do.— /

Here come moe voice^J.] i

Re-cater three other Citizens.

Yoin- voices: for your voices I have fought;

Watch'd for your voices; for your voices bear

Of wounds two dozen odd; battles thrice six

I 've seen, and heard of; for your voices have

Done many things, some less, some more: your

voices:

Indeed, 1 would be consid.

Fifth Cit. He has done nob!;', and cannot go

without any honest man's voice. no

Si.vth Cit. Therefore let liini be consul: the

gods give him joy, an I make him good friend

to the jieople!

All three Citizens. QAmen, anien.J—God

save thee, noble consul! [Fxeunt.

Cor. Worthy voices!

Re-enter ^Mknenu-s, with Euutus a?irfSicisirs.

Men. You've stood your limitation;* and

the ti'ibuneo

Endue you with i' pie's voice: lenu.ins

That, in th' ofticial nui"-ks invested, you

Anon'' do meet the sei. -te.

Cor. !•< this dcuie?

Sic. The custom of request you have dis-

cbarg'd: i"0

The people do admit you; and are summon'd

3 Toijf. togft.

* Limitation, appointed time.

5 .1)10)1, lit oisce (see note 149).



II. SceiiB 3.
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ACT II. i^ceno S.

15JTo meet anon,' upon your a])]irol)atioii.-

Cor. Where; at tiie Henatediouse

?

tSic. There, Coriolauus.

Cor. May T, then, change the.se garments?

,S'(V,'. You may, sir.

Cor. That TU straight do; and, knowing

myself again,

Ee])air to the senatediouse.

Men. I'll keep y(m company.— Will you

along ?

Br^c. We stay here for the people.

Sic. t'iire you well.

[/Iveunt Coriohmns and Menvnias.

He has it now; and, hy his looks, niethinks

'T is warm at 's heart.

Bru. With a proud heart he wore

His hnmlile weeds. — Will you dismiss the

l)eopl 3 '. V<-1

Re-enter Citizens.

JSie. How now, my masters! have you chose

this man ?

First Cit. He has our voices, sii'.

Bru. We pray the gods he may deserve yoin-

loves.

Sec. Cit. Amen, sir:—to my poor unworthy

notice.

He mock'il us when he hegg'd our voices.

Third Cit. Ceitainly

He flouted us downright.

First Cit. No, 'tis his kind of speech,—he

did not mock us.

Sec. Cit. Not one amongst us, save your

self, but says ivo

He us'd us scornfully; he shoulil liaveshow'd us

His marks of merit, wounds receiv'd for's

country.

Sic. AVhy, so he did, 1 'ni sure.

All the Citizens. No, no; no man saw 'em.

Third Cit. He sai<l he had wounds, which

he could show in private;

[And with his hat, thus waving it in scorn,]

"I would be consul," ^ays he; "aged custom

But by your voices will not so jiermit me;

Your voices therefore: " when we granted that,

Here was, " I tliaiiR you for your voices,

—

thank you,

—

' /I noil, nt once (see note 149).

- f/>u/i i/uu/' apiJiubiUlon, fur the purpose of approving

you.

CORIOLANUS.

Your mo.st s\.'eet voices:

ACT II. Seen. X

now you have left

y()ur voices, iso

I have no further with you:"—was not this

mockery (

Sic. Why, eithei' were you ignorant to see't?

Or, seeing it, of such childish friendliness

To yield your voices?

^Ilru. Could you not have told him.

As you were les.son'd, - when he had no power,

But waa a Jietty servant to the state.

He was your enemy ; ever sj)ake against

Your liberties, and the charters that you liear

I' the body of the weal;-' anil now, arriving'

A jjlace of potency, and sway o' the state, 190

If he .HJiouhl still malignantly remain

Fa.st foe to the plcbeii, your voices might

Be curses to yourselves ; YousIkjuIiI have siiid.

That as his worthy deeds did claim no less

Than what he stood for, so his gracious natui'e

Would think upon you for your voices, and

Tran-slate"" his malice towards you into love.

Standing your friendly lord.

Sic. Thus to have said,

As you were fore-advis'd, had touch'd" his;

spirit iw

And tried his inclination; from hiiu pluck'd

P^itlier his gracious pronnse, which you might.

As cause had call'd you up, have held him to;

Or else it would have gall'd his su'.ly nature,

Which easily endures not article •

Tying him to aught; so, putting him to rage,'

You should have ta'en th' advantage of his

choler,

And pas.s'd him unelected.]

Bru. l)id you ]ierceive

He did solicit you in free contem])t.

When he did need your loves; mid do you think

That his contemjjt shall not be bruising to you,

When he hath power to crush? QWhy, had'

yoiu' bodies -H
',

No heart '^ among you? or had you tongues to;

cry

Against the rector.ship of judgment?]

Sic. Have you,

Ere now, denied the asker/ and now again.

Of' him that did not ask, but mock, bestow

Your 8u'<l-for tongues?

3 Weal, coinmonwealtli. * Arriviwi, arriving at.

5 Tnindale, Iraiisforru. ^ Tr.v.-h'il. tcsir^l

V Heart, cf. i. 1. I'iU; "the connscllvr heart." » 0/, ou.
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ACT II. Socno 3.
e'ORIOLANUS. ACT 111. Scene 1.

Tltinl Cit. Ih- "s nut ciiiitinu'd; wi- may

Deny him yet.

,SVr. Sec. And will dfiiy him; 1

Will hiive five huiulred voices of that sound.

First Cit. I twice five hundred, and their

friuiuLs to i)iece 'em. -'-'u

Bru. Get you hence instantly; and tell those

friends

They 'vechoae aconsul thatwill from tliem take

Their liberties; make tliem of no more voice

Than do^^s, that are as often heat for barking

As therefore' kej't to ilo so.

,S'j,._ Let them a.ssendjle;

An<l, on a safer jud^nnent, all revoke

Your ignorant election: enforce- his jiride,

And his old hate unto you; besides, forget not

With whatcontemiit heworethe hundjle weed;

Howinhissuithescorn'dyou; Qliutyoin loves,

Thinking upon his services, took from you 2;ti

The aijpiehension nf his present portance,-''

, Which most gibingly,ungravely,hedid fashion

: After til' inveterate hate he bears you.

, A f:udt on us, yoiu' tribunes; that we labourM,

: No impediment between,^ but that you must

/Cast your election on him.
'

Sir.'\ ^ay you chose him

More after (jur connnandment than as guided

By your own true ati'ections; and that your

mind.s,

Pre-occupied with what you rather must do

Than what you sIkjuIiI, made you against the

grain -^i

To voice him consul: lay the fault on us.

• Bru. Ay, spare us nt it. Q Say we read lectures

[
to you,

^How youngly he began to serve his country.

How long contimi'd ; and what stock he springs

of,-

The noble liouse o' the Marcians; from whence

came

That Aneus Marcius, Nunuvs daugliters son,

Who, after great Hostilius, liere was king;

Of the same house Publius and Quintus were,

And [Censorinus,] nobly nam'd so, 251;,

Twice being [by the people chosen] censor,
^^

Was Ids great ancestor.
'

Si<: One thus deseended,^-

Tliat hath beside well in his jierson wrought
\

To be set high in jilace, we did commend 1

To your remembrances; but you have found.

Scaling'^ his jiresent bearing with his jiast.

That our best water brought by conduits

hither;

That lie s your fixed enemy, and revoke

Your sudden a]iproliation.

//;•((.] Say you ne'er had done t

—

Harp on that still—but by our putting on;

Anil presently, when you have drawn your

n\unber, 261

ILcpair to the Capitol.

All the Citlzenx. We will so: almost all

Repent in their election. [E.vcHdt.

[_/lru. Let them go on;

This mutiny were better put" in liazard.

Than stay, jwist doubt, for greater: <

If, as his nature is, he fall in rage
\

With their refus;d, botli observe and answer^ -

The vantage of his anger.] '

Sic. To the Capitol, come:

We will be there before the stream o' the

per,ple; 209

And this shall seem, as partly 'tis, their own,

Which we liave goaded onward. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

ScKNK I. Home. A str-'ct.

Cornctf. A'/(/(TCouioi,Axrs,MKNENu:s,Co5ii\-

lus, Titus Lautiis, SewUorK, and Patricians.

Cor. TullusA ulidius,then,hadmadenew head ?

' Thenfm-e, for that purpose (reiliiiidant).

2 Kiifiircc, liiy stress nimn. » Pai-taiier. (lemeanoiir.

I A'ui'iii/)<,'(/o'ii''i"'i''"'''t'".sotlmtnoiiiiiieiliineiitrc'iiiaim'il,

•2m

Lart. He had, my lord; and that it wa3

which caus'd

Our swifter composition.*'

Cor. So, then, theVoLsces stand but as at first;

•^ Scnlinij, wei«liiiig.

I"' Thix mutiny uric belter put, it were better to put, itc.

rOfwccfcniK^oisicec, wait f(ir the opportunity and use it.

^ CoiiiiHKition, coming to terms.



III. Sccuii 1.
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ACT III. Hueno 1. CORIOLANUS. ACT III. Scene 1.

Heady, \v lieu time shall ])r(ini]it them, to make
road

'

Upon 's again.

Com. They 're wfU'ii, lord consul, so,

That we .shall iiardly in our ages .see

Their banners wave again.

^
Cor. QSaw yon Anfidius?

', Litrt. On safe-giiaril he came to me; and did

;
curse 9

Against the Volsces, f(jr they had .so vilely

Yielded the town: he is retir'd to Antium.
' Cor. Spoke he of me ?

) I.art. He di<I, my loril.

\
Cor. How? what?

; Liirt. How often he had met you, sword to

sword;

That of all things n])on the earth he hatetl

Your [lerson nio.st; that he would pawn his

fortunes

To hopeless restitution, .so he might

^Be call'd your vanquisher.

< Cor. At Antium lives hel

< Lurt. At Antium. is

\ Cor. I wisli I liJivl a cause to seek him there,

[
T' oppose liis hatreil fully. Welcome home.]

Enter Sicixius and BuuTua.

Behold, these are the trihunes of the people.

The tongues o' the common mouth. I do

desjiise them;

For they do jiraiik-' them in authority,

Against all noble suti'eraiice.^

Hie. Piiss no further.

Cor. Ha! what is that?

Bru. It will be dangerous to go on : no

further.

Cor. What makes this change?

Men. The matter?

Co)n. Hath he not pass'd the noble and the

common? 29

Bru. Cominius, no.

Cor. Have I had children's voices?

First Sen. Tribunes, give way; he shall to

the market-jilace.

Bru. The ))eo])le are incens'd against him.

Z Sie. St(jp,

Or all will fall in broil.]

' Road, iiiroiid. - I'lank, ikck, dress up.
" Ai/uinst all liable sufferance, Ijcyond the be.iring oi tlio

nobility.

VOL. VI.

Car. Are these your herd I
—

Must these have voices, th;it can yield them
now.

And straight di.sclaim their tongues?— What
are your otlices^

You being thi'ir UKiiiths, why rule you not

their teeth?

Have \-ou not set them on I

Men. Be calm, be calm.

Cor. It is a jiurpos'il thing, and grows by
[ilot.

To curb the will of the iKjbility: 39

Q Sutler 't, and live with such as cannot rule '

Nor ever will be ru I'd.]

r>ru. ('.airt not a plot:

'i'he peo])le .._, _ ,\\ niock'd them; and of late,

Wiien corn was given thein gratis, you repin'd;

Scaiidal'd'' tiie sn])|)liants for the jieople,

—

call'd th(!ni

Time-pleasers, Hatterers, foes to nobleness.

Cor. Why, this was known before.

/>/•«. Not to them all,

Cor. Have you inform'd them sithence?-''

Brii. How! I inform them!

Cor. You 're like to do such business.

Bru. Not unlike.

Each" way, to better yours.

Cor. Why, then, .should I be consul? By
yond clouds, .^o

Let me deserve so ill as you, and make me
Yf)ur fellow tribune.

Q.S'?V'. You iihow too much of that

For which the jieople .stir: if you will |)as.s

To where you 're bound, you must iii(|uiie your

way,

Which von are out of, with a gentler spirit;

Or never be so noble as a consid, )

Nor yoke with him for tribune. ?

Men. Let 's be calm.

'

Com. The people are abus'd;' set on. This

paltering*' '

Becomes not Bonie; nor has C'oriolanns 59'

I)eserv'd this so dishonoiir'd rub," laid falsely

I' the plain way of his merit.
^

Cor. Tell me of corn!'

This wasmyspeech, and I will .speak 't again,—
\

Md). Not now, not now. (

* Scandald, defanieil.

'- JiV(i7i, uvory.
s Palterbiij, tiiflins,'.

8 Sithence, since.

' Ahiis'd, (Ici'civc-I.

' linh, hindniuce.
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ACT HI. S.:iiu^ 1.
(OKIOLANUS. ACT 1. Scene 1,

i; I .

!

\

•it-

/•'ii'M Srii. N'lt ill lliis lii'iit, sir, now.

; ror. Nhw, iis I Hvr, I will.My ni.hlri-

, friends,

^I crave tlii'ir i>:inlniis:—
/For the nmtahie, rauk-sceiited many, let tlu^in

' He^anl me as' I ilip nut flatter, ami

I Therein l.ehold themselves: I say again,

, In .soothing them, we nourish '-ain.st our senate

'/riie cockle of rehellion, insolen.r, sedition,
^

< Whicli we ourselves have ploiigh'd f(jr, sow'd,

<- and seatter'd,
"'

'By mingling them with us, the honourd num-

ber;

'who lack not virtue, no, nor i>(jwer, hut that

' Which thev have given to beggars.]

,/,,,,

"

Well, no more.

r J-'ir.it 'Son. No more words, we beseech you.]

Qjj, Howl no morel

Ah for my country T have shed my blood,

Not fearing outward force, so shall my bnigs

Coinwords'tilltheirdecayagainstthosemeash-.

Which wc disdain shouhl tetter- u.s. :,et sought

The very way to catch them. I

jji.„
' " You sjieak o' the people, I

As if you were a god to punish, i.ot 81
\

A man of their intirniity.
'

,v/,.. 'T were well

We let the people know 't.

j/<,„. Wliat, wliat? his (holer?

Cor. Choler!

Were I as jiatient as the midnight sleep.

By Jove, 'twould be my mindl

\y;^ It is a mind

That shall remain a poison where it i.s.

Not ])oison any further.

Cfif.
Shall remain 1

—
Hear you this Triton of the minnows? mark

you

His absolute " shall 'V

> r Com 'T was from the canon.^

'O good, but most unwi.se patricians! why, 91

< You u'rave, but reckless senators, have you thus

(liven Hvdra here to choose an olhcer.

That witii his peremptory " shall," being but

The hoiii and noise o' the monster, wants not

spirit

1 An that. " Ti-lter, to mark with n rasli.

3 From the car.on, contrary to rule, unconstitutioniU

(see i. 10. 20).
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To sav he'll turn your current in a ditch, .

And "make your "channel hisf If h-' h.ive

I
lower.

Then vail your ignorance; if none, awake

Your dangerous lenity. If you are learn'd,

He not as conunon fools; if you are not, loo

Let th.'m have cu.shions by 'ou. You are

plebei.in.s.

If they be senators; and they .are no less,

When", both your voices blendeil, the great'st

taste

Jbisl palates theirs. They choose their magis-

trate;

And such a one as he, who puts his " shall,"

His popular " shall," against a graver bench
;

Than everfrown'd in (ireece. Hy.luvi himself,

;

It inak(!s the consuls ba.sel and my soul aches

;

To know, when two authorities are up,
;

Neither suineme, how soon confusion'' no'

May enter 'twixt the gap of both, and take

The one bv th' other.]

Com.
' NWdl,— I in to the market-place.

Cor. Whoever gave that coun.sel, to give

forth

The corn o' the store-house gi-atis, as 't was ns'd

Sometime in (ireece,

—

j/,,„. Well, well, no more of that.

Cor. Thoughtherethepeo]ilehad nioreabso-

lute ])ower,

—

I sav they nouri.sh'il disobedience, fed

The ruin of the state.

j],.,i_
Wniy, shall the people give

One th;it speaks thus their voice ;

(;„. I '11 give my reasons,

jSEore worthier than their voices. C They know
'

1^0
the corn ';"

Was not (jur recompense, resting well assurd/

They ne'er did service for 't: being pre-ssiltor

the war, ',

Even when the navel of the state was touch d,

;

They woul.l not thread the gates:-this kmd

of service '/

Did not deserve corn gratis: being i' the war,
^

'J'heirmutiniesandrevolts, wherein theyshow'd^^

ISIost valour, spoke not for them: th'accusation

.

Which they haveofteii made against thesenate, ^

All cause unborn, could never be the native

Of our so frank donation. Well, what then ?

4 Citiifiisioit, ruin.
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ACT III, Htenu 1. COHIOLANUS. ACT Ml. Scene 1.

^How shall tliis l)o.s(iiii miiUi|ilii'il dicro.st iiu

^Tlic .sunatc's coiirti'My ?3 Let di't'd.s exproHS

Wli.'it's like to lie Ihoir wonU:—" W'v did iv-

(liU'Ht it;

We lire the greater ]ioll, and in trnu ft'ar

Tlicy giivu lu: Kill' deniiuids:"— tliun wu dobasc

The nature of our iseatw, and make tlie rabble

Call our cares fearH; which will in time

Break ojif the locks o' tli'j senate; •ind bring in

The eiow.s to ])eck the eagles.

Mvn. Come, enough.

Ilru. Enough, with over-measure.

Cur. No, take more;

What may be HW(jrn by, both divine and

human, in

Seal what I end withal I—This double wor-

ship,'--

Where one j)art does ili.sdain with cause, the

other

Insult without- all leason; where gentry, title,

wLsdoni,

Cannot conclude but by the yea and no

Of general ignorance,— it nuist omit

Ileal necessities, and give way the while

T' unstable slightness ; purpose s(j barr'd, it

follows,

Nothing is done to pur])Ose. Therefore, be-

seech you,

—

HO

You that will be less fearful than iliscreet;

That love the fundamental part of .state

More than you doubt the change on 't ; that

j>refer

A noble life before a long, and wish

To juni)!^ a body with a dangerous j>hy.sic

That's sure of death without it,— at once

jiluck out

The nudtitudinous tongue; let them not lick

The sweet which is their poison : your dis-

honoui"

Mangles true judgment, and bereaves the state

Of that integrity' which .should become 't;

Not having the jiower to do the good it would.

For th' ill which doth control 't.

Bru. 'Has said enough.

>Su:. 'Has spoken like a traitor, and shall

answer 102

As traitors do.

' '(irxhiji, dignity. 2 Wit/iout, lieyond.
•'< Jiiinp, I'isI;, put to hr.zanl,

Integrity, wholeness, singleness of purpose.

Cor. Thou wretch, despite'' o'eiwiitlm

thee!—

What should the |ieol)le do with these bald''

tribiMies^

On wliom depending, their oljedience fails

To the greater bench: in a rebellion,

When what's not meet, but what nuist lie,

was law.

"^eirsj

Cor. II 'nco, rntten tliiiit,'! or I shall sliuku thy liout'S

Out of thj siirmeuts.—(Alt iii. 1. 171), IW.)

Then were they cho.sen: in a better hour.

Let what is meet be said it must be meet,^

And throw their jiower i' the dust.

Brx. Manifest treason I

Sii; This a consul? no.

Bru. The a'dil '. >'.

Enter an jEcUle.

Let him be a])prehended.

Sic. Oo, call the j)eo])le {Exit yEdih"]:— in

Avhose name myself

in

5 Desinie, contempt. " Bald, empty-headtd.
" i.e. let right become might.
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A(T III. Sceue 1.
CORIOLANUS. A(.T III. Kieue 1,

R

m.r

Attach' tl....- UH a traitorous innovator, :

To l,rin- tl»- n.nf to tlu' fnun.lati,m,

a!! to ,1... i.ul.li. weal: ob.y, . diar^e tl.et,
|

An.! Inuy all. whul. yt 'l.s.m.tly mng...^

'
, . I I.. 1,...,..^ ,.!.! i,il..^ lit riiin. I

Anil fullow ti> tliuu! answtT.

C„^._ l\Uuw, (lid goat!

,SV'/(. and I'at. \Vc 'II snivty liini.

(^<,„j. Agfd HJr, hanilH off.

Cor. Henw, rotten thing! or] 1 shall Hhakc

thy Ixint's

Out of thy garnienta.

[A'lV. lU.lp.yu citizens!] i^o

Enter a rahhlii of Citizens, with tlie yKdilrs.

[_Mon. On hoth sides more respect.

Sic. Here 's he that woultl Uike from you all

your power.

IJn'. Seize him, ictlilcs!

CitiMuK. J)own with him! down with him!

Sen. I'at. d-'\ Weapons, wea{)ons, weaiHins!

[Then all hustle about Corivlanus.

Tribunes ! — Patricians ! — Citizens !
— What,

ho!—
Sicinius :—Brutus !—Coriolanua:—Citizens!—

Peace, peace, peace!—Stiiy, hold, peace!

Men. What is almut to be!—I'm out of

breath;

Conftision'^ 's near; I cannot si)eak.—You, tri-

binies,
''*

Speak to the people:—Coriolanus, patience: -

Speak, good Sicinius.

,v,7(^.. Hear mc, i)coi)le; jieace!

Citizem. Let's hear our tribune: peace!—

[ Sjieak, sj)eak, speak

', Sic. You are at point to lose^ your liberties:

(Marcius would have all from you; Marcius,

'Whom late you have nam'd for consul.

5
Men. Fie, tie, <ie!

^This is the way to kindle, not to quench.
'

Fir.H Sen. V unbuild the city, and to lay all

flat.

Sic. What is the city but the people?

Citizens.
Tvik,

The iieoi)le are the city. -'">

/>((. P.ytheconsentofall.wewereestablish'd

The peo])le's magistrates.

Citizens. You so remain.

Men. And so are like to do.

Com. That is the way to lay the city flat;

1 ,1 ttach. arrest. = Cuiifunion, ruin.

> A t point to lose, at the poiut of losinij.

2(J0

In heaps and piles of ruin.]

_«,(•,,_ This'* deserves death.

/Jru. Or let us slaiul to oiii authority, 'JOh

Or let us lose it—We do here pronounce.

Upon the part o' the jieople, in whose power

We were elected theirs, Marcius is worthy

Of present" death.

,Si,.. Therefore lay hold of Inm;

IJear him to the rock Tarpeian,and from thence

Into destruction cast him.

r /jru. .'Ediles, seize him!

)

CitizenH. Yield, Marcius, yield! ;

J/,.,,.
Hear me one word:'

Beseech you, tribunes, hear me but a word. )

y/iW. Peace, jieace!
.;

Men. [To Brutu.i\ Be that you seem, truly/

your country's friend,
^

And temiierately i)roceed to what you would/

Thus violently redress. '

Jiru, Sir, those cold ways,)

That seem like i)rudent heljis, are very poison-)

OUS "'
J

Where the disease is violent.—Lay hands upon

him, /

And bear him to the rock.] <

(^ .(,,._
No, I '11 die here.

[Drauiu(j his svonl.

C There's some among yo\i have beheld me,

fighting:

( 'ouie, tiy upon yourselves what you have seen
,^

me.]

Men. Down with that sword! —Tribunes,

with.iraw awhile.

Urn. Lav hands ui)on him.

j/^,,(_
" Help Marcius, help,.

You that be noble; help him, young and old!

Citizen!^. Down with him! down with hmi!

[In thi^viutinij the Trihunex, theyEJiles,

and the People are bent in.

Men. Go, get you to your house ;
be gone,

away!

All will be naught else.

230

Get you gone.
Sec. Sen. - . ...

(<^^. Stand fa.«t;

W\' have as many fiieiids as enemies.

4 Di.tinctln rangex, stands erect, each part in its place,

ii Thin. «Iml liii= t.ikeii place.

Present, instant.
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t'H (tuilth.

itV, 208

IIIR't-',

k-orthy

il (if him;

>iii thence

ci/f hiiiil

iiiu Word:

,

a word. >

;

/

fill, truly ^

•oil woiihl'

;ol(l ways,

ry jioiwuii-

L'Jl

auds upon

1 die ht-re.

/lis sirvril.

jeheid me;

I have seen >

ACT in. Souno 1. COKIOLANUS. ACr III. Hierit 1.

$

Tribunes,

rcius, ht'lj),

ig and ohll

with him!

theJEdiles,

n.

; be gone,

230

Stand fast;

It iu its place.

Man. Shall it be put to that?

Fir.it .Vc/i. The ;fod.s forbid!

—

I prithee, noble friend, home to thy hou.se;

Leave us to cure this eausc.

J/cii. For 't i.s a sore upon us,

You cannot tent' yourself: be gone, lieseech

you.

Com. Come, sir, along with us.

J C Cor. I wiaild they were barbarians, as they

'/ are,

f
Though in Rome litter'd; not Romans, as they

are not, 'jiju

, Though ealv'd i' tUv porch o' the Capitol—

]

J/cu. Hi} gone;

Put not your worthy rage into your ton;,'ue;

Due time will owe another.

Cor. On fair ground

I could beat f jrty of them.

;
Q.l/t'/i. I could myself

ITake u))- a brace o' the best of them; yea, the

; two tribunes.

(
Com. But now 'tis odds beyond arithmetic;

'And manhood iscilIM foolery, when itst.iiids

'Against a falling fabric—Will yon hence,

' Before the tag'' return '. whose rage doth rend
• Like interrupted waters, and o'erbear 249

;
What they are us'd to bear.

;
Jf(iii. Pray you, be gone:

(I'll try whether my old wit be in request

; With those that liave liut little; this must be

;
patch'd

' With cloth of any colour.

^
Com. Nay, come away.

( [Kveunt Coriolmuix, Comiinim, <nii[ of/tcr.t.

; First Put. This man has marr'il his fortune.

; Men. His nature is too noble for the world:
• He would not flatter Neptune for his trident,

Or Jove for's jiower to thunder. His heart's
'. his mouth:

;What his breast forges, that his tongue must
; vent;

: And, being angry, does forget that ever 259

He heard the name of death.— [A noise toithin.

I Here 's goodly work

!

I Sen. Pat. IavouM
, ywere.'i-bed:

( Men. I would they were si i.'iber! What,'
'^ the vengeance,

-; Could he not speak 'em fair?

1 Tent, probe (see i. U. 31).

» Tag, tag-rag.

2 Take up, fight.

< What, why.

Ue-cnter Bhltus and Sicisius, aith the riMle. '

Sie. Where is tluH viper, ',

That would depopulate the city, and >

JJe every man himself.']
^

Men. You worthy tribunes,

—

<SVt'. He shall be thrown down theTarpeian

rock

With rigorous hands; he hath resisted law,

And therefore law shall scorn him further trial

Than the severity of tiie piiiilic powei', M<J

Which he so sets at naught.

First ('it. He .shall well know
The noble tribunes are the people's nuaiths,

And we their hands.

( 'iti:ens. He shall, sure on 't.

Men. Sir, s'r,

—

Sir. Peace:

Mi'n. Do not cry havoc, where you should

but hunt

With modest waiTant.

Sir. Sir, how comes 't that you
PLive holp to make this rescue?

Men. Hear me speak:

—

As I do know the consul's worthiness,

So can I name his faults,

—

Sic. Consul!—what consul?

Men. The consul Coriolanus.

liru. He consul!

Citizens, No, no, no, no, no. 2si

Men. If, liy the tribunes' leave, and yours,

good people,

I may be heard, I 'd crave a word or two;

Tl e which shall turn you to no further harm
Than so much loss of time.

C Sic. Sjieak briefly, then;

'

For we are peremi)tory to dispatch f>

This viperous traitor: to eject him hence /

Were but one'^ danger; and to keep him here,'

Our certain death: therefore it is decreed }

He dies to-nijjht. >

Men. Now the good gofls forbid

'

That our renowned Rome, whose gratitude
^

Towards hei' deserved children is enroll'd '

In Jove's own book, like an unnatural dam (

Should now eat up her own! '

Sic. He 's a disease that must be cut away.
;;

Men. O, he 's a limb that has but a disease; (

5 One, one constant.

261
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ACT III. Sviiu I.
(OlMtil.AM'S. ACT III. Hc«ne J.

«' "H^ '

; Miiitiil, U> cut it -.11'; III <'iuv il, <':i.sy. •>"•

Wliat liuH hf tloiif to Koiiu- tliiifrt \vortli>

(Ifiithf

Killing' our I'lu'iiiits, tlic lilixxl Ih' liatli liwt

' Wliicli, I (l:nv vimcli, in iiioro than lliiit lit- luvtli,

'/Bynifiiiy an ouncc—luMlri.piHl iifcir liismun-

f.
try;

'And what is It ft, to loso it liy liin toiiutry,

' Wfiv to us all, that ihi't ami miiU'cv it,

: A l)iainl to th' I'liti o' tia- world.

^j'^,_ This is ch'ali kaill.'

,' Bnt. Moivly''* awry: whuii ho did h>vi.- his

[ country,

, It houoind liilii.

', }l,,i, 'l"ho service of llie foot

.Bt'liii,' once Kangren'd, is not tiien respected

For what lieforo it was.]

/;,.„. \V\' 11 hear no nioiv. -

Pursue him to his house, and pluck him ihcncc;

Lest his infeetion, beiny of calchiui,' nature,

Spread further.

J/, ,/, One word more, one word.

QThisti;.;er-fo()ted raj,'e, when it .shall find :a2

; The harmof uiiscann'd'' swiftness, will, too late,

^Tie leaden pounds to 's heels.] Proceed by

process;

Lest parties—aH he is belov'd—break out,

And sack <,'reat Home with Komans.

Bi-a. If '* ^^''^''^ ^°>~

Sic. What do ye talk ;

Have we not had a ta.ste of his ol)e<lience^

Ouricdilessmotef ourselves resisted <—Come,—

Men. Consider this:—he has lieeii bred i' the

wars •*-"

Since he could draw a sword, and is ill school'd

Tn bolted^ laufiua^'e; meal and bran to<(ether

He throws without distinetion. (iive me leave,

1 '11 ^'o to liim, and undertake to brinu him

Where he shall answer, by a lawful form,—

In peace,—to Ids utmost peril.

VFii-Kt Sen. Noble tribunes,

It is the liumane way: the other coiu.se

Will i)rove too bloody; and the end of it

Unknown to the beginnin^^3

,S(V. Noble Menenius,

Be you, then, as the peoi)le's officer.— -m

[[Masters, lay down your weapons.

1 Clrankaiii, (luitc iliotoituil.

2 Mfrcln, u\)3oliitt;ly.

3 Unscunnil, inconsiilerrtte.

2(;-2

i Bolted, siftetl.

/. .„ (io not ilonie.

AiV.] Meet on the market-place. We'Uj

attend you there: •'-

Wlu'ie, if you Itriny not Marcius, we'll pro-

cee( 1

In our tiist way.

.IA,i. I'll brin- him to you.-Ll'" ''""

,Sfll<t/iii:i] Let me

Desire your com|iany; he must come, or what

Is worst will follow. /

FirHtSeii. Pray you, lei us to him.],

[h.rcnnt.

ScENK IL .1 i-ouiii iii ( o/'to/'OU((i'.t /i»a»e.

Filter Coiuoi.ANis ((/((/ I'atrieians.

Cor. Let them pull all about mine eurs; pre-

sent nie

Death nn tlie wheel or at wild horses' heels;

Or pile ten hills on the Tarpeian rock.

That the precipitation nd<.,dit down stretch

Helow the beam of sij,'ht; yet will I still

Be thus to tlniu.

[_Fii\it I'lit. You (h) the nobler.

('.)/•.] I nuisf my mother '

Does not approve me further, Twliowaswont^

To eall them woollen vassals, thin;;s ereated
;)

To buy and sell with groats; to show bare heads;;

In eongi'egations, to yawn, be still, and wonder, ?

When one but of n)y ordinance stood up 12;

To speak of jjcace or war. ] /

L'liter VoLL-MNiA.

CI talk (.f you:]

Why did you wish me milderl would you have

me
False to my nature? Rather say, I play

The m.'in I am.

I'o/. O, sir, sir, sir,

I would have had you put your power well on,

Before you had worn it out.

Cor. Let go.

Vol. You might liave been enough the man

you are.

With striving less to U- so: lesser had been

The thwaitings of your disi)ositioii, if 21

You had not show'd them how ye were dispos'd

Ere they lack'd jiower to cross you.

('y,._ Let them hang.

Vol. Ay, and burn too.



ALT ill. Hiwne !i.
rn|;|<'|,.\NlS. Arr III Xi-emi i

Hiit<r Mknknii'm nml Si'iiu/om.

Men. Cdiiii', cipiiii', viinNr lici'ii till) rough,

Hoiiiftliinn' 111 : iiiiij,'li;

Yon iim.-'t I'i'tiii'ii iiml iiirml it.

[|
/•'//•.«' .Sfii. 'I'Iiih-'m iii» rt'iiiftly;

I'lilrsM,' liy IHif Mil iliiilli,', mil' ;l,'ihm1 city

Cli'iivc ill till' iiiiiUt, iiiiil |ii'ri.sli.]

\'ii/. I'liiy, lie iMiiiiiHi'HM:

I liiivi- a lii'iiit iiM littli' ii|>t- iiH yuiirs, '.'ii

Hut yi't Ii liraiii that hads tiiy use nf augur

To 1 letter vantage.

.if>n. Well sMiil, imlile Wuliiaiil

ilefore he Nhuiild thuH i^toiiji tu th' lieiil, hut

that

Tlie \ iiileiit tit (>' the time eiiiviM it as |)hy.sie

F(ir the whdlo state, I 'd |)Ut iiiuieivriUDur (in,

Whiuh I can Hoarcely hear.

l',„:

'

What nuiMt I dat

Mill. Return tu the tiiliiiiieH.

<'<>,: Well, what then; what then;

Mill, liepent what you have Hpoke.

Cor. Fur them? • I caniint do it to the godH;

JSiust r, then, do't ti) them;

I'll/. Von are too ahsoliite;

Tiiiiu^di therein yon can never he too nohle,

liut wiien extremities :<|icak. 1 'vt! heard you

.siiy, II

Honour and policy, like iiiiHever'd friends,

I' the war do grow together: grant that, and

tell ine,

In ]iea.ce what each of them hy th' other lose.

That they combine not there.

Cor. Tush, tush!

Men. A good demand.

f Vol. If it he honour in your wars to .seem

The s;ime you are not,—which, for your best

ends,

Yoiiadopt your ]iolicy, how is it lessor worse,

;That it shall hold coinjianiojiship in peace

With honour, a.s in wai'; since that to both 60

It stands in like request;]

Cor. Why force'' ymi this?

Vol. Because tliat now it lies you on to speak

To the people; not by your own instriiction.

Nor by the matter which yoiu- heart prompts

you,

Hut with such words that are hut mted in

I ITnlenit (yon .are content t!i:it).

-' Apl, teaclmble. ^ Force, tu'fe'o (see ii. 3. 'J'J").

Voiif tongue, tl'.oiigii hut baHtanU, and svl-

lahhs

Of no alloNMiiice 'to your bosom's truth.

Now, tliii no nioie dishonours you at all

Than to take in ;i town with gi'iitle woid-,

Which else would put you to your fortune, and

'I'lic ha/ai'd of nnich blood. m
i would dissemble with my natiiie, where

.My fortunes and mv friends ;,t stcke reipiii'd

I should do so in hoiioui': Q I am, in this,

Your wife, your son, these Heiiators, the nobles

;

And you will rather show our genera' louts

How you can frown than spend a tawn upon

'em,

For the inheritance of their loves, and safe-

guard

(Jf what that waiit'^' niiglit ruin.

Mvu. Noble lady!

—

Come, go witii us; xpeak fair: you may Halve

^o, ru

Not" what is dangerous piesent, but the lo.ss ',

t)f what is past. '/

Vol.^ I prithee now, my .son,
;

Cio to them, Qwith this bonnet in thy hand; "i

And thus far having stretch'd it,—here be

with them, -

Thy knee bussing^ the stones, for in such

business

Action is elo([uence, and th' e^c.Tof th' ignorant,

Abire learned than tlie ears,—waving thy head,;

Which often, thus, correcting thy stout" heart, i

Now humble as the ri|)cst mulberry TH

That will now hold the handling,—say to them,]

Thou art their soldicr.and, being bred in broils,

Ilast not the soft way which, thou dost confi-.s.s,

Were tit for thee to u.se, as they to claim,

111 asking their good loves; hut thou wilt frame

Thyself, forsooth, Jiereafter theirs, so far

As thou hast [lower and pei.son.

J/c/(. This hut done,

Even as she speaks, why, their hearts were

yours;

For they have paid"iis, being a.sk'd, as free

As wortls to little purpose.

Vol. C Prithee now,
;

Go, and be rtil'd: although 1 know thou hadst

rather 90 ^

il

< 0/(111 (illoiniiuv, lint acliiioMlfiliicit liy.

s That want, tli'.- want of t!i"ir h'vvf. " A'"', not only.

Vusfiiiy, Viis.siiic. » Stout, proud.

•Mi



Al'T HI. Siviic'
COHIOLANUS. ACT III. Scene 2.

'li;

Fiill.iw thiiif fiifiiiy ill :i liii\v uiilf

Than llattrr liim in a Imiwcv.] - lli'ir is Cuiiii-

nius.

A'liter CdMiNirs.

r<)/». I 've beuu i' tla- market-place; ami,

sir, 'l is tit

Ho, aiullienilM-(A<'t iii

Ynii make strong- Jiaity, or defend Vdui <elf

l!v ealniness or by absence: all 's in anger.

.Ui'ii. Oidy fair speeeli.

(
',,)),. 1 think 't will serve, if he

Can thereto frame his spirit.

Yol lie innst, anil will.

—

I'rithee now, .say y<m will, and i,'o about it.

(V);-. Must 1 i,'o show them my uidjarb'd'

sconce r- nmst I ^
With my base tongue give to my noble heart

1 I'liliarli'il, uiiiirnieil.

- Si'iinee, a. CDiitemiitiiuus wuril fur lieiid.

.\ lie that it must bear? Well, I will do't:

\'et, were there but this single phjt to lose,

This moulil of Marcius, they to dust should

grind it,

And throw 't against the wind.—To the mai-

ket-placel—
Vou 've ])ut me now to such a part, which never

I shall discharge:' to the life.

Cdd). Come, come, we'll prompt you.

Vol. I prithee now, sweet .son,—as thou li.ast

.said

My praises made thee fast a .soldier, s(>,

To have my praise for this, jierforni a ])art

Thou hast not done before.

(•„/•. Well, I must do't:

Away", my dis]iosition, and possess lue lu

Some harlot's sjiirit'. nn throat of war be

turn'd.

Which (piired' with my drum, into a pipe

Small as an eunuch or the virgin voice

That babies lull.s asleep! Qthe smiles of knaves

Tent'' in my cheeks; and schoolboys' tears take

up

The glasses of my sig. J a beggar's tongue
;

Make motion through my lips; and my arm'd

knees.

Who bow'd but in my stirrup, bend like his

That hath receiv'tl an ahnsl—I will not do't;

Lest I smcease" to honour mine own truth,

And by my body's action teach my mind 122

A most inherent baseness.

Yol, At thy choice, then:

To beg of thee, it is my more dishonour

Than thou of them. ( 'omc all to ruin: let

Thy mother rather feel thy pride than fear

Thy dangerous stoutness; for I mock at death

With as big heart as thou. Do as thou list.

Thy valiantuess was mine, thou suck'dst it

from me; ^29

But owe' thy pride thy.self.

Cor. Pray, ^'e content:

IMother, I 'm going to the market-i)lacc;

Chide me no more. I'll mountebank the.

loves,

Cog" their hearts from them, and come home

Ijelov'.l

Of all the trades in Rome. Look, I am going:

3 pinr.hnrge, perform. * Quired, used to Imrninuize witli.

6 Tent, camp. ° Surcease, cease.

? Oitie, own. ^ Cog, cheat.



ACT HI. Scene 2. CORIOLANUS. ACT III. Scene S.

CoiiiiiU'iiil me to my wife. I'll return consul;

Or never trust t(j \vli;it my tons^'ue can do

I' the way of flattery further.

Vol. l)o yiiur will. [Kn't.

Com. Away! the tribunes do attend you:

arm your-self

To answer mildly; for they are i>re])ar'd

With accu.sation.s, as I hear, UKjre strong 140

Than are upon j'ou yet.

C'oi: The word is "mildly:"—jn'ay you, let

ns go:

Ijct them accuse me liy invention, I

Will answer in mine Ic nour.

Men. Ay, hut mildly.

Cot: Well, mildly he it, then,—mildly!

[E.ceunt.

ScE.vK III. 77ic snmv. Thu Forum.

Eatur SiciNR's and BuuTCs.

/ ^Dru. In this point charge him home,—that

( he affects 1

Tyrannical jjower: if he evade us there.

Enforce him with his envy to the peojjle;

-; And that the spoil got on^ the Autiates

<Wa3 ne'er distributed.

^
Enter an JEdile.

• What, will he come?

/Ed. He 'a coming.

Brii. How accompanied?

^d. With old Meneniua, and those senators

That always favour'd him.
' ^ic. Have you a catalogue

Of all tlie voices that we have procur'd,

sSet down by the poll?

> -/Ed. I have; 'tis ready lo

> Hie. Have you collected them by tribes?

\ ^d. I liave.

I Sic. Assemble presently^ the peo]>le hither:

f And when they hear me say, " It shall be no

t r the right and strength o' the common.s," be

< it either

: Fordeath,forfine, or banishment, thenlet them,
(If I say tine, cry "Fine,"— if death, cry

\
"Death;"

(^Insisting on the old ])rerogative.

I Affectn, aiuia at. a Got on, won from.
3 PreseiUli/, instantly.

And |)ower i' the truth o' the cause.'

'Ed. I shall inform them.

Bru. And when such time they have begun
to crv, /

•
<

Let tiiem not cease, but with a din confus'd <

Enforce the pi'e.sent execution 21

J

Of what we chance to sentence.

.Ed. Very well.

i<h\ Make them l)e strong, and ready for

this hint.

When we shall haj) to give't them.]

llni. QOo about it.— \Ej:it yEdile."}

Put him to choler straight: lie hatli been us'd

Ever to conquer, and to have his worth

Of contradiction; being once chafd, he cannot

Be rein'd again tn temperance; then he sjieaks

What's in liis heart; and that is there which
looks 29

With us^ to break his neck.

Sic. Well, here he comes.

Enter Coriolaxus, Mkxknics, Cominiu.s,

Senators, and Patricians.

Men. Calmly, I ilo beseech you.

Cor. C Ay, as an ostler, that for the poorest'

piece <

Will l)ear the knave by the volume.'^]— The;
honour'il gods

Keep Rome in siifety, and the chairs of justice

Supjilied with Worthy men! jilant loveaniong's!

Throng our large temples with the shows^ of

])eace,

And iKjt our .streets with war!

First Sen. Amen, amen.

Men. A noble wish.

Enter \^yEdile, ifith'2 Citizens.

Sir. Draw near, ye peo])le.

£.Ed. List to your tuibunes; audience! peace,

I .say!
40

J

Cor. First, hear me speak. (

Jiot/i Tri. Well, say.—Peace, ho!]

Cor. Shall I be charg'd no further than this

present?

Must all determine* here?

< And (placing) jiower { the truth o' the cause, i.e. trust-

inj; to tlie justice of the cause.
s Looks with lis, is likely witli our help.

'' hear the knave by the vuliiiiw, hear volumes of ahuse.
" Shows, pageants. » Determine, ciul.

265
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COElol-AXrS.ACT HI. Hcouo ;i.

If \un suliiiiit viin t(i till' people's voices,

Allow tliiir (plliriis, and are content

To sutler lawful censure' for sucli faults

As shall lie incivM upon you !"

(•,^^._ I 'ni content.

Jifen. Lo, citizens, he says lie is content:

The warlike service he has done, consider;

think
•''

['pun the wounds his hody bears, which show

Like .graves i' the holy churchyard.

('u,\ Scratclies with brier.s,

Q (Scars to move laughter only.

)/,,„_ Consider fui'ther,

That when he sjicaks not like a citizen.

You iind him like a soldier: do not take

His rougher accents for malicious sounds,

, But, as 1 say, .such as become a soldier,

'Kather than envy you.

(',„„. Well, well, no more.

Coi:'} What is the matter.

That being pass'd for consul with full voice,

I -m so dishonour'd, that the very hour oo

You take it off again i

,S'jV. Answer to us.

Cor. Say, then: 'tis true, I ought .so.

.Sir. We charge you, that you have contriv'd-

to take

lM(im Itoiiie all sea.son\F ottice, and to wind'

Yourself into a power tyrannical;

For which you are a tiaitor to the people.

Cor. Howl traitor!

J/c/;. Nay, temperately; your promise.

Cor. The fire's i' the lowest hell fohl-in the

lieoiilcl
"S

(allmethcirlraitorl—Thou injurious-' tribune!

Within thine eyes sat twenty thousand deaths,

Til thy hands clutchM as many millions, in

Thv Iving tongue both number.s, I would say

"Thou liest" unto thee with a voice as free

As I do pray the gods.

,S'ic.

"

Mark you this, iieople?

Citizens. To the rock, to the rock with him!

cv,. I'eace

!

We need not jiut new matter to his charge:

What you have seen him do, and heard lam

speak.

ACT 111. t^cfiio S.

I CeitsniW sentence,

a Scdnond Oiy time).

6 Injurious, insole:,

^

2 Cimtriv'd. consplreil.

4 Wind, insiimiite.

Q lieating your olliccrs, causing yourselves,

Oppusing laws with strokes, and here defying

Those whose great power mu.st try him; even

thi.s,
^

so^

So criminal, and in .such capital kind,]

Deserves tli' extreiiu'st death.

jj,.i,_ jjiit since he hath

ServM well for Kome,

—

<•„/. What do you jirate of service?

Jiru. I talk of that that know it.

Cor. You?
Mc',1. Is this the promise that you made

your mother!

Com. Know, I pray you,—
(„,.. I'll know no further;

Let them iironounce the steep Tarpeian death.

Vagabond exile, flaying, jient to linger 89

But with a grain a day,—1 would not buy

Their mercy at the price of one fair woitl;

Nor check my courage for what they can give^

To have't with saying "Good morrow."

,s'(V'. For that lie has,,

As nuich as in him lies, from time to time

Envied against" the people, seeking means

To iiluck away their power; as" now at la.st

(liven hostile strokes, and that not^ in the

presence

Of dreaded justice, but on the ministers

That do distribute it;— in the name o' the

lieolile.

And in the power of us the tribunes, we, too

Even from this instant, banish him our city;

Qln peril of jirecipitation >

From off the rock Tarpeian, never more ,

To enter our Roman gates: i' the people's name

w

I say it shall be so.
\

Citi:fjh<!. It shall be so,
^

It shall be so; let him away: he's banish'd,
^

And it .shall be so.] i

Com. Hi'ar me, my masters and my common

friends,

—

Q.Vw. He's sentenc'd; no more hearing. ,;

(V»)!. Let me speak :

;

I liave been consul, and can show for Rome
^

Her enemies' marks u])on me. I do love ill

;

]SIy country's good with a respect more tender, >

More holy, and profound, than mine own life,

;

6 Envied affaimt, shown hatred to.

7 As, so timt he has.

s Xut, not only.
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ACT III. Scene 3. CORIOLANUS.

'/ My ilear wife's estimate,^ her womb's iiici ease.

And treasure of my loins; then if I would
' Sjieak that,

—

,Sic. We know your drift:—speak what?]

Bru. There 's no more to be said, but he is

baiiish'd.

As enemy to the peoi-le and his country;

It shall be so.

Citizens. It shall • • o, it shall be so.

Cor. You commc n , y '^ of curs I whose breath

I hate i^u

As reek o' the rotten fens, whose loves 1

jirize

As the dead carcasses of unburied men
That do eoiTU])t my air,— I banish you;

And here remain with your uiicertaintyl

Let every feeble rumour shake your hearts 1

Your enemies, with nodding of their plumes.

Fan you into despairl Have the power still

To banish your defenders; till at length

Your ignorance, which tinds not till it feels.

ACT IV. Scene 1.

130Making but reservation of your.selves,

Still your own foes, deliver you, as most

Abated'' captives, to some nation

That won you without blowsl Despising,

For you, the city, thus 1 turn my back:

There is a world elsewhere.

[E.ceunt^Cvriolann^, ConuHUts, Meii-'r

eniiis, tSenaturii, <ind /'atricians. \

JEd. The jieojile's enemy is gone, is gone! ;

Citizens. Our enemy is baiiish'd I he is gone'

Hool hool '.

[:S/ioutiii(/, and throwing up their cups. /.

Sic. Go, see him out at gates, and follow^

liim, ;

As he hath foUow'd you, with all ilespite;

Give him deserv'd vexation. Let a guard

Attend us through the city. 141 >

Citizens. Come, come, let's see him out at;

gates; come;

—

;

The gods preserve our noble tribunes!—come.

[Kveunt.'2

ACT IV.

QScEXK I. Rome. Before a (/ate of the citi/.

Enter Coriolanus, Volumxia, Virgilia,

^ Mknenius, Cosiinius, a7id several young
> Patricians.

( Cor. Come, leave your tears; a Ijrief fare-

\ well:—the be.'ust

<With many heads butts me away.— Nay,

mother,

'Where is your ancient courage? you were us'd

<To say extremity was the trier of spirits;

^That common chances comnion men could

J

bear;

That, when the sea was calm, all boats alike

Sliow'd mastership in tloatiiig; fortune's blows,

When most struck home, being gentle

wounded,' craves

A noble cunning: you were us'd to load me
With precepts that would make invincible

The heart that conn'il them. ii
/ —^_____-

1 Ustimate, worth.

- Cry, the name tor a pack of houncls.

2 Ahated, huiuili.itcd, (lown-trotiiicn.

* Being gentle xvoumled, to bear gently when woumleil.

Vir. O heavens! O heavens! ;

Cor. Nay, 1 jn-ithee, wom.an,— /

Vol. Now the I'ed pestilence strike all trades^

in Rome, ?

And occupations perish! <

Cor. WHiat, what, wliat!>

I shall be lov'd when I am lack'd. Nay,
^

mother, >

Resume that spirit, when you were wont to say, }

If you had been the wife of Hercules, >

Six of his labours you 'd have done, anil sav'd^

Your husband so much sweat.— (
'ominius,

J

Droop not; adieu.—Farewell, my wife,—my'

mother: 20^

I '11 do well yet.—Thou old and true Menenius,^.

Thy tears are Salter than a younger man's,

And venomous to thine eyes.— ]\Iy .sometime,

general, ;

I've seen thee stern, and thou hast oft beheld',

Heart -hardening si)ectacles; tell these sad^

women, ^

'T is fond'' to wail inevitable sti-okes, ;

W

i Fund, (as) foolish.
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ACT IV. Scene 1. CORIOLANUS. ACT IV. Scene 2.

^As 'ti.^ to laiijjh at 'em.—My mother, ycu wot

;;

well

^My hazanls still have heeii ydiir .solaee: and

^ Believe 't not liiihtly,—though I <;() alone,

liike to a lonely iliaijon, that hi.s fen 30

Makes fear'd and talk'd of more than .seen,--

< your son

<Will or exceed the eonnaon, or be caught

^With cauteious' baits and pnictice.'''

< Vol. My first .son,

Ji'Whither wilt (liou g(W Take good (/oniinius

^AVith thee awhile: deterndnt' on some course,

iilore than a wild exposture to each chance

^That starts i' the way liefore thee.

^ Cor. O the gods!

) Com. I '11 follow thee a month, devise with

I thee

) Where thou shalt rest, that thou niayst hear

/ of us, 3H

t And we of thee : so, if the time thrust forth

(A cause for thy repeal,^ we shall not send

("O'er the vast world to seek a single man;

(And lose advantage, which doth ever cool

<I' th' aUsence of the needer.''

< Cor. Fare ye well:

<Thou'st vears ujioii thee; and thou art too

{ full

'

;0f the wars' surfeits, to go i-ove with one

'That's yet unbruis'd: bring me but out at

j gate.—

'Come, my sweet wife, my dearest mother,

/ and

/My friends of noble touch;" when I am forth,

i'Bid me farewell, and smile. I pray you, come.

/Wlnle I remain above the ground, you shall

/Hear from me still; and never of me aught

But what is like me formerly.

^ Mm. That's wortliily

! As any ear can bear.—Come, let 's not weej).

—

If I could .shake ott' but one seven years

From these old arms and legs, by the good

\
god,s,

'I'd with thee every foot.

. Cor. Give me thy hand:

—

^Come. \_Ej:cinit.

1 Caiitelons, crafty. - Practice, conspiracy.

" FirKt, iirst-liorn. • Jlejieal. recill.

5 The itcedci; him who is in want (jf it, wliosu julvantage

it is.

Of ntihlc touch, of proved nobility.

2G8

ScKNE II. The same. A street near the gate. ',

Enter SiciMus, Brutu.s, and an yl'Sdile.

AVc. Bid them all home; he 'sgone, and we '11

no further. -

The nobilit}' are vex'd, whom we see have sided ,

In his behalf.

Jiru. Now we have shown our power,
;

Let us .seem Innnbler after it is done /

Than when it was a-doing. f

tSk: Bid them home:

Say their great enemy is gone, and they

Stand in their ancient stiengtli.
^

Bru. Di.smiss them home. [Exit yEdile.
\

Here comes his mother. <

Sie. Let 's not meet her. \

Bru. Why?
Sic. They say she 's mad.

Bru. They have ta'en note of us : keej) on

your wav. lOy

?

Enter Volumma, Virgilia, and Menenius. ^

Vol. O, ye 're well met : the hoarded plague

o' the gods,
^

Eeciuite your lovel
/

Men. Peace, peace; be not .«) loud. /

Vol. If tliat I could for weeping, you should

hear,

—

Nay, and you shall hear some.

—

[To Brutus]

Will you be gone?

Vir. [To /^ici Ililts'] You shall stay too: I

would I had the j)ower

To .say so to my husl)and. >

iSie. Are you mankind ?

]'ol. Ay, fool; is that a shamed—Note but

this fool.

—

Was not a man my father? Hadst thou foxship

To banish him that struck more blows for'

Rome I

Than thou hast spoken words i
— f

S'tc. O blessed heavens!

!

Vol. More noble blows than ever thou wise

words; -Ji

'

And for Rome's good.— I'll tell tlu-e what;—
yet go:

—

Nay, l)ut thou shalt stay too:—I woald my son
^

Were in Arabia, and thy tribe before him,
>

Ilia good .sword in lii-^ hand. ',

Sic. What then?
^



' IV. Sceno 2.
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ACT IV. Seem 2. CORIOLANUS. ACT IV. Scene

Vir. What then!

Ilf 'd make an end of thy posterity.

\'iil. Hastards and all.—

Good man, the wounds that he does bear for

Komel
Jfen. Come, come, ])eace.

iS'io. I would he had continu'd to his country

As he be<,'an, and not unknit liimself ;ii

Tlie noble knot he made.

Jiru. I w(juld he had.

!
Vol. "I would behad!"'Twasyouineens'd
the rabble;

—

Cats, that can judge as fitly of liis worth
As I can of those mysteries Avhich heaven
Will not have earth to know.

Jiru. Pray, let us go.

Vol. Now, pray, sir, get you gone:

Y(ju 've done a brave deed. Ere you go, liear

this:

—

As far as doth tl'e Capitol exceed ;!;i

The meanest house in Konie, so far my son,

—

This lady'.s husband here, this, do you see,

—

Whom you have biuiish'd, does exceed you all.

Jiru. Well, well, we '11 leave you.

'Sic. Why stay we to be baited

With' one that wants her wits'?

Vol. Take my prayers with you.

—

[Ej-eunt Tribunes.

I would the gods had nothing else to do
But to confirm my curses! Could I meet 'em

But once a-day, it would unclog my heart

Of what lies heavy to 't.

Men. You've told them honie;^

And, by my troth, you've cause. You '11 sup
with me? 4a

Vol. Anger's my meat; I sup upon myself.

And .so shall starve with feeding. — Come,
let's go:

Leave this faint Jiuling, and lament as I do.

In anger, Juno-like. Come, come, come.

Men. Fie, fie, fie! {Exeunt.

ScEXE III. ..1 highwaij between Rome and
Antium.

5 Enter a Roman and a Volsee, meethig.

< Rom. I know you well, sir, and yon know
;me: your name, I think, is Adrian.

1 With, by. 2 Hume (see i. i. 38).

Vols. It is so, sir: truly, I iiave forgot you.
Rom. I am a Komai;; iuid my services are,

as you are, against 'em: know you me yet/
Vols. Nieanor? no.

Rom. The same, sir.

Vols. You had more beard when I la.st saw
you; but your favcjur'' is well appear'd by

Vula. Vciu will be welcome witli this intelligence, Xicauor.

—(Act iv. 3. :to, 31.)

your tongue. What's the news in Ronle^
I have a note from the Volseian state, to find;

you out there: you have well saved me a day's,

jounuy. {

Rom. There hath been in Home strange in-)

siirrections; the people against the senators, >

]>atriciaiis, and nobles. S

Vols. Hath been! is it ended, then? Our)
state thinks not .so: they are in a most war-)

like preparation, and hoi)e to come upon them|
in the heat of tlieir division. 19

>

Rom. The main blaze of it is past, but a?

small thing would make it flame again; for>

3 Faodur, face.

269
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Acr IV. Sfcni! :!.

fOltlOLANUS. ACT IV. 8ceuB .').

llif ii(il)li'S nrcivf S(i ti> liiiut tlic liiUlisllIliellt

Of tliat worthy ( 'oiiolmnis, that (hey an- in a

ripr aptiuss tn tak.' all iiiAvi'f fi'oiii tlie ikMiplf,

and t(i|ilu.k finiii tlK'mtlifiitiiliiim'Hfiiri'VLT,

'I'his lies L;l'i\viii,L,s 1 laii ti'll vou, aiiil is almost

luatiiix- for tlu' violi'iit hrcakiiig out.

]'(>/tt. Coriolaiuis liaiiisliMI

S /lorn. l!aiii.<hM, sir.
^

-'•'

\ Vols. Voii will he Wfh'oiue with this iii-

Hellii,'»'iiL't'- Nitiiiior.

\
Rum. Thf .lay scrvus well for th.iu imw.

\\ liiive heaiil it said, the tittfst time to corrupt

)ii man's wife is when she's fallen out with her

^diusbanil. Your noble Tiilhis Antiiliiis will

^•ippeav well in tlieso wn-.s his great opposer,

k.V)riolanus, heing now in no rucjuest of his

''country.

\ \'ol.i. He eannot ehoose. I am most fortii-

tiiiiiii thus aeeideiitally to encounter yon: you

I
have ended my busine.ss, and 1 will nurrdy

j; accompany you home.

' Rom. Isiiall, between this and .supper, tell

< you most strange things from Home; all tend-

'ing to the good of their adversaries, liave

;you an army ready, say yon?

'{ Vols. A I'liost royalone; the centurions and

^ their charges, distinctly liilleted, already in

;tlie entertaimnent,' and to be on foot at an

(hour's warning. ''"

'f
Rom. I am joyful to hear of their readiness,

{and am the man, 1 think, that .shall set them

;^iu present action. So, sir, heartily well met,

<and mo.st glad of your comi)any.

\ Vols. \in\ take my part from me, sir; I

^^have the most cause to be glad of yours.

( Rom. Well, let us go together. [E.vciiut.

\ Scene IV. Anliinn. Jicfore Avfdiui's

S house.

'fiito-C'oiuoLANfs in mean <ippard, disguised

( and mujlh'd.

\ Cor. A goodly city is this A ntimn.—City,

^Tis I that made thy widows: many an heir

' Of these fair edifices 'fore my Mais^

Have I hear<l groan and drop: then know me

< not;

Lest that thy wives with spits, and boys with

stones,

In puny battle slay me. '

Enter a Citizen.
'

Save you, sir.

Cit. And you.

Cor. Direct me, if it be your will.

Where great Aulidius lies: is he in Antium!
,

Cit. He is, and feasts the nobles of the;

state '

At his luaise this night.
'

Cor. Which is his house, beseech youl

Cit. Thi.s, here, before you.

t'(,;..
Thank you, sir: farewell.

[^l-J.eit Citizen. ',

O world, thy slipjiery turns'. Friends now fast

sworn, '"

;

Whose ihiuble bosoms .seem to wear one heart,

Whose hour.s, whose bed, whose meal, and

exercise,

Are stilP together, who twin, as 'twere, in

love

Unsejjarable, shall within this hour.

On a dissension of a doit,^ break out

To bitterest tnunity: so, fellest foes.

Whose passions and whose jilots have broke

their sleep i"

To take the one the other, by some chance.

Some trick '^ not worth an egg, shall grow dear

friends

And interjoiii their is.sues. So with me:

My birth-place hate I, and my love 's upon ^

This enemy town.—I '11 enter: if he slay me,
^

He does fair justice; if he give me way,
^

;

I 'II do his country service. {K.vit^

1 /)i the entertainment, entertaineil, ciiRaKetl.

i'Fore my mtrs, (gnnm and .Ircp) before me in l)attle.

J70

Sei-.NE V. T/ie same. A kill in Anjidiits's

house.

Music within. Enter a Sernint.

F/rt'CAV/v. Wine, wine, wine:— What service

is here! I think our fellows are asleep. [Keit.

Enter a second liervunt.

Sec. Serv. Where 's Cotus? my master calls

for him.—CJotus! [Z^''''''-

3 Still, iilways.

i Duil, a small liutch coiu.

6 Trick, trille.
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cr IV. Sueiio r,.
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ACT IV. Scciio COKIOLANUS. ACT IV. Sci'iio 5.

Kntir CoiuoLA.vis.

(or. A o'Oodly llolise: the feast smells well;

but r

Appear not like a j,'uest.

Re-vntvr tha first Servant.

First Scrv. What would yoii iiave, fi'ieiid!

whence aie you ? llere'.n no plaie for you:

pray, i;i> to the door. [A'.'//.

Car. 1 ha\e ilrserv'd no lirtter eiilertaiii-

meiit 10

In heiny CoriolainiH.

Jlc-i'/itcr second Servant.

Sec, Serv. Whence are you, sir?— lias tlii'

.1 11/ iVhcre is this follmv ?

jS'ec. Sevit. Here, Hir: £ \l have beaton liim liki; a iloir,

porter hiseyes in hiahead, that liegiveseiitraiiee

to such companions?'—Pray, get you out.

Cor. Away I

Sec. Serv. Away! get you away.

Cor. Now tliou 'rt troublesome.

Sec. Serv. Are you so brave? I'll have you

talk'd with aiKjii.

-Enter a third Servant.

Third Sev". WHiat fellow 's this? -lo

Sec. Serv. A strange one as ever I looked

1 Cuiiitmnions, (ellow'3.

Imt f.ir (listm-liiiig thu lur.ls within.—(.\ct iv. 6. .lii-SS,)

on: I cannot get liim .ji.c o' the liou.se: prithee,

call my master to him.

Third Serv. AViiat hive you to do here

fellow? Pray you avoid the house.

Co): Let me but .stand; 1 will not hurt your

hearth.

Third Serv. What are you I

Cor. A gentleman.

Third Serv. A marvellous |)oor one. 30

Car. True, so I am.

Third S( .'v. Pray you, poor gentleiuiin, take

lip some other station; here 'a no ])lace for you;

pray you, avoid: come.

271
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A(T IV. Simiu 5.
CORIOLANUS. Al-T IV. Heeiiu 5.

I'

M
F 1

Ciir. Follow your fiuK'tion, po,

And liatti'ii' on cold l)its. [/'iidi\<> him amiii.

ThiM S<;;\ Wiiiit, you \vill not (— rritlifi',

tell my iiiiistiT wliiit a Mtninyu gufst \w has

iiere.

,Veo. Hvrw And I shall. \Exit.

Third Sorr. "Wlifii' dwi'llcst thou? 40

i\>i\ Undi'V tliu caiioiiy.

Third Sure. {'wUv tlif canoiiy!

Cor. Ay.

Third Si'rr. What's that^

Cor. r the city of kitus and ltows.

Third Scrr. V the city of kites and crows!

What an a.ss it isl—Then thou dwellcst with

daws too?

C»r. No, I serve not thy master. so

Third Serv. How, sir! do you meddle with

my mastei'?

Cor. Ay; 'tis an hone.ster service than to

meddle with thy mistress:

Thou prai'st, ami jjrat'st; serve with thy

trencher, hence! [IkaU him in.

HaUr AfFiDius, with the .second Sirvant.

Aiif. Where is this fellow?

,Va-. .S'c/ V. Here, sir; I M have beaten him

like a dog, but for disturbing the lords within.

[Thi; two Sen-ants retire.

All/. "Whence com'st thou' what wouldst

thou? thy name ?

Why si)eak'st not; sjieak, man; what's thy

name?

Cur. If, Tullus, [Ciim»(ffi)uj.

Not yet thou kiiow'st me, and, seeing me, ilost

not "1

Think me for the man I am, necessity

Commands me name myself.

Ai(f. What is thy name?

Cor. A name immusical to the Vcjlseians'

ears.

And harsh in sound to thine.

Aut. Say, what 's thy name?

Thou hast a grim ajijiearance, and thy

fare

Bears a connaand in 't; though thy tackle's

torn,

Thou .show'st- a noVjle vessel; what 's thy

name ?

1 llattfii, fti'tl fat. - Slww'st, appearest.

[ Cor. Prepare thy brow to frown ;— know'st \

thou me yet? '

A<if. I know thee not;—thy name?] 7"

Cfrr. My name is Cains Marciu.s, who hath

(lone

To thee jiarticularly and to all the Volsce.s

Great hint and mischief; thereto witness may

My surname, Coriolanus: the j)ainful .service,

QThe extreme dangers, and the drops of hlood^

Shed for my thankless country, are recjuited
^

But with that sinname; a good memory,
^

And witness of the malice and displeasure

Which thou shouldst hear me; only that naniC)

remains;]
'

The cruelty and envy of the jieople, 80

Permitted by our dastard nolilcs, who

Have all forsook me, hath devo\ir'd the rest;

And sutfer'd me by the voice of slaves to be

Whoo])'(l out of Kome. Now, this extremity

Hath bi-ought me to thy hearth; [|not out of

ho})e—
,

Mistake nre not—to save my life; for if '^

I had fcar'd death, of all the men i' the world ',

I would have 'voided thee; but in mere spite,{

To be full quit of those my banishers, Sii

;

Stand I before thee here.] Then if thou hast^

A heart of wreak-' in thee, that wilt revenge

Thine own particular wrongs, and stop those

maims

Of shame seen through thy country, speed thee

straight,

And make my misery serve thy turn: so use it,

That my revengeful services may prove

As benefits to thee; for I will fight

Against my canker'd country with the spleen

Of all the under fiends. But if so be

Thou dar'st not this, and tliat to jn'ove more

fortunes

Thou 'rt tir'd, then, in a word, I also am loo

Longer to live most weary, and i)resent

My throat to thee and to thy ancient malice;

Which not to cut would show the(; but a fool,

Since I have ever follow'd thee with hate.

Drawn tuns of blood out of thy country's

breast.

And cannot live but to thy shame, unless

It be to do thee service.

A)if. O Marcius, Marcius!

3 ]Vreah, vengeance.



ACT IV. Sceiio 5. ('()1{1<)I.ANI'S. A(T IV. Scone 5.

Kiit-li word tlion liiwtHpoke hath weeded hum
my lu'iirt

'A root of iincieiit envy. [| If Jiijiiter lOO

("S'; .A from yoiid cloud M))uak diviiic tliiii.i,'H,

''A' [ Miy "Tis true,'' I 'd not believe tlicm more
Than thee, iill-uolih' Marciii.s.]— Let me twine

Mine aims ahoiit tliat liody, where a,i,'ainst

My jjrained ' anh an hundred times iiath liroke,

And scarr'd tlie moon w ith spUnters: liere I

chp'^

The anvil of my sword; and do eoutest

As hot and as nobly with thy love-

As ever in ambitions strenj^lli 1 did
( 'ontend airaiMstthy valour. Q Know thou first

I lov'd the maid I married; never man iiiO

Sigh'd truer breath; !)Ut tiiat I see thee lu'ie,

Thou noble tliint,'! more dances my rajit heart

Than when 1 first my wedded mistress saw
iJestride my threshohl. Why, tliou Mars ! I

tell thee,

We have a power on foot; luid I had jiurpuse

Once more to hew thy target from thy brawn,

:
Or lose mine arm for 't: thou hast beat me out^

Twelve several times, and I have nightly since

Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thyself and me;
We have been down together in my sleej),

Unbuckling helms, fisting each other's throat.

And wak'd half dead with nothing. Worthy
Marcius, 132

Hrd we no quarrel else to Rome, but that

Thou art thence banish'd, we would nmster all

From twelve to seventy; and, jiouring war
Into the bowels of \ingrateful Rome,
Like a bold Hood o'er-bear. O, come, go in,

And tiike our friendly senators by the hands;

Who now are here taking their leaves of me,
Who am prepar'd against your territories,

Though not for Rome itself.]

C01: You bless me, gods!

Atif. Therefore, most absolute'' sir, if thou

wilt have 142

The leading of thine own revenges, take

Th'one half of mycommission; and setdown

—

As best thou art experienc'd, since thou kiiow'st

Thy country's strength and weakness— thine

own ways;

Whether to knock against the gates of Rome,

1 Grained, tougli.

3 Otit, out mill viit.

* Absolute, consummate.

VOL. VI.

2 Clip, embrace.

Or rudely visit them in parts remote, ih

To frigiit them, ere destroy, lint come in:

Let me commend thee tirHt to those tliat shall

Say yea to thy desires. A thousjuid welcomes!

And mole a friend than e'ei' an enemy;

Yet, Mai'cius, that was nnicli. \\i\w hand:

most welcome!

[liifunt CoriolauHK aml .lafii/iii.i.—

Q 77)'' tiro I'^i'ri'diit.H conic foricard. J

First 'Son'. Here's a strange alteration ! )

Sec. Serv. ISy my hand, I liad thought to/

havestrucken him with a cudgel; and yet mv
mind gave me his clothes made a faLse report

of him.

First Scrr. What an arm he has! he turn'd

nn." about with his Hnger and his thumb as

one wotdd .set u}) a top. i(;i

Sue. Sen'. Nay, I knew by his face that

there was something in him: he had, sir, a''

kind of face, methought,—I cannot tell how^
to term it. '

First Serv. He had so; looking as it were,— •

Would I were hi;ng'd, but I fhonglit there >

was more in him than 1 could think. /

Sec. Serv. So did I, I'll be .iworn : he is^

simply the rarest man i' the world. ^

First Serr. I think he is: but a greater sol--'

dier than he you wot on. 171 <

Sec. Sere. Who, my mjisterl i

First Serv. Nay, it 's no matter for that. <

Sec. Serv. Woith six on him.
^

First Serv. Nay, not .so neither: but I takei

him to be the greater soldier. \

Sec. Serv. Faith, look you, one cannot tell;

how to say that: for the defence of a town^
our general is excellent.

First Serv. Ay, and for an assault too. 180

lie-enter Third Servaid.

Third Serv. O slaves, I can tell you news,—
news, you rascals!

Ftr.^t and Sec. Serv. What, what, what?
let's j)artake.

IViird Serv. I would not be a Roman, of all

nations; I had as lief be a condemn'd man.
First and Sec. Serv. Wherefore? wherefore?

T/tird Serv. Why, here's he that was wont
to thwack our general,—Cains Marcius.

First Sen>, Why do you say " thwack our

general?" 191
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ACT IV. SctTio ri.

) 7V( (/</ >Wv. Ill" ti'it *'y "thwack our <{t'ii-

tml;'' iMillic wnsalwiiys j;<M>(l cnniijili foiliiiu.

AVf. .'^trc. I'niiM', wcaiv follows .•iiul fiicmls:

he Wiwever too han I for liiiii; 1 liavi' lusml

/him sav so himstlf.

\ l-'irM Si'i-i'. 1 1 f was too haril for hiiu<liri'i.tl\

,

UoHavthftrotlioii't: lH'fori'( 'orioli h.' scotdiM

(OHIOLANUa Af'T IV. Sci'iie 8.

iilin alK 1 iKiicliM liim liki- ii carhoiia.lo.

.SVv. ,Vw. Ami h.' had hrcii .•aimilully Kivfii,

h.- iiii-lit have l.roild aii.l .atfo I'i"' »""• -'"

lui^it SiTV. But, more of thy iu'ws(

Thinl Svn: Why, he is so made on lu'Ve

within as if he were son ami heir to Mars; set

at upi-er end o' the tal.le; no (,nestion ask.

iiini hy aiiv of the senators, hut they stand

hald I'.eforehim: onr i^'eneral himself makes

77iii-(! Serv. slaves, I oau toll y.m ne\v«,-no« s, >ou r.isc. iliil-(Aaiv. 5.181, ISJ.)

a mistress of him; sanctities liimself with's

^hand,- and turns up the white o' the eye to

'

his cliseourse. Hut the bottom of the news is,

onr ^eufivl i"^ <'"t i' the middli, and but one

half of what he wius yesterday; for the other

has half, bv the entreaty and f^raut of the

2 whole table. He '11 go, he says, and sowP the

^.jiorter of liome gates by the ears: he will mow

^vll down before him, and leave his passage

^^poird.i

1 Directly, mnnifeatly.

2 invft'i.' hand, i.e. l)y tnuchiiiK Omiiiliiims's liaiul.

3 sowl, lira),'.
* /'()(('(/, sliiiven liure.
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,See. Serv. And he's as like to do't as any

man I can imaguie.

T/iird ,St'ri'. Do't! he will do't; for, look

you, sir, he liiia as many friends as enemies;

which friends, sir, as it were, durst not, look

yon, sir, show themselves, as we term it, his

friends whilst he 's in directitude.

Fii;<it ,Serr. Directitude! what's that?

T/nrd Serr. But when they shall see, sir, his

crest up again, and the man in blood, they will

out of their liurrows, like conies after rain,

and revel all with him.

First Herv. But when goes this forward?



IV. Sieiie S,

.allvKivi'ii.

11 tiio. '^"i

si

Ic (111 llt'l'l'

I Mills; set

stiiiii iisk'il

tiny staiiil

self uuvki's

ACT IV, Scelio fl. ('(»|{IULANI:H. A(T IV. Sciin. «.

) ilu 't iis any

I't; for, look

s iis enemies;

irst not, look

' term it, liis

'sthiitl

nil see, sir, bis

looil, they will

es after ruin,

is forward?

'/7iii-(l \-i-i: 'i'li-morruw; to-day; presently;'

you shall liaN'e the dnim strtiek ii|> this afler-

iiooii: 'tis, as it were, a jNiivel of their feast,

and to lie execlltfd ere they wipe theil' lips.

.V'T. iSV/'c. Why, tlici. we shall have a stir-

^riiij,' world ajjain. This peace is nothiiij,', but

to rust iron, 'nereas,- tailnrs, and lireed liallad-

niakt'i'.s.

Firnf Si'n: Let me have war, say I ; it ex-

^ceeiis jieaee as far 'it: day does night; it's

^Bpritely, wakiny, andilile, and fidl of vent.-

I'eace is a Very apoplexy, lethai'iry ; muli'd,''

;deaf, sleepy, iiiseiisiiile; a 1,'ctter of iiioce lias-

^tard rhililivn than war's a destmyt r of men.
"! .See. Si'rr. 'T is so: and as wai', in sdiiie sort,

may lie said to lie a ravisher, so it eannot he

denied hut peaee is a j;reat maker of euekolds,

FirMt ,SV/'c, Ay, and it makes men hate one

another.

', Tl'Iril Si'rc. ifeason; liecause they then less

'need one another. The wars f(ji' my money. I

hope to see Iiomans as cheap as V^oLsciaiLs.—

They are risinjf, they are lisinj;. 'jso

/ All Tlii-ci:. Ill, in, in, iiil [Kvcnnt,'^

ScKVK V[. Itomt: A piihfii- pfacc.

Eiifcr Sit'iNius and Bhutl'.s.

»V/r. We hear not of him, neither need we
fear him;

His renie<lies are tame £ i' the present jieaee

And (piietiiess of the jieople, which before

Were in wild bin ry. Here do we make his

friends

Blush that the \Vorld goes well; who rather

had,

Th lugh they themselves dill suffer by 't, behold

Dissentious numbers pestering streets, than
.see

.Our tradesmen singing in their shops, and
going

; About their functions friendly.]

J
JJn(. ^We stood to 't in good time.]—Is this

Menenius? lo

(SVc. T is he, 't is he : O, he is grown most
kind

Of late.

1 J'lvni'ittli), instantly.

- Full '.;' cent, eiferveacent.

» Mulled, flat, Insipid. I

h'nler Mkxesil's,

Hail, sir:

Bnt. Hail, «irl

Men. Hail to you both!

>Sie, Yourdoriohxiius, sir, is not much miss'd

l»ut with his friends: tin- (dmnionwealth dotli

stand;

And so Would do, Were he more angry at it.

Men. All's well; and might have been

much better, if

Jle could have tenijioriz'd.

'V'c. Where is he, hear you?
Mm. Nay, I hear nothing: his mother and

his wife

Hear nothing from him.

^Enter three or four CUi:cH$.

Citizens, The gods preserve you both I ]

'*'''('. (iod-deii,' our neighbours.'

ISrii. (iod-deii to yon all, god-den to voii all.

Fii-Kt (
'it. Ourselves, our wives, and chiidifii,

on our knees, '/

Are bound to jiray for you both.
'

AVf. Live, and thrive!;

Urn. Farewell, kind neighboui-s: we wisli'd

Coriolanus

Had lov'd you as we did. .;

( 'lti:em. Now the gods kee]) you!
lioth Tri. Farewell, farewell.

[h'.i'riutt Citizens.
'

Sic. This is a hapjiier and more comely time
,'

Than when these fellows ran about the streets'

Crying confusion.

lii'U. Cains Marcius was
^

A worthy officer i' the war; but insolent, 30;!

O'ercome with jiride, ambitious past all think- 1

_

i"g,
^

Self-loving,

—

(

Sir. And affecting one sole tlirone,

'

Without assistance.
/

Men. I think not so. '!

AVc. We should by this, to all our lamen- '

tation, $

If he had gone forth consul, found it so. i

JJi-H. The gods have well prevented it, and >

Home >

Sits safe and still without him.]
\

* Ootl-deit, gciDil even.
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ACT IV. Si.iiu 0.
(•(»l!l()l-ANrs. ACT IV. Wteiio 9.

lif

Kilter (III- AjiUIi'.

jUj^
Woitliy Iriltnm-H,

Tlit'it' i» " «'•"«' ^^''"'*"
"'" '''^^'' l'"*^ '" I"''*""'

-Vli eiiter'tl 1
' Unitori<-' ui

Aii.f wMl* ^W
,

|K> "•il"*^'^' *'^ ''"^ '"'

IVsU'OJ, «llilt lies WUv •'«•-

(/,,„.^ ru Aiitiihu.-J,

Wll\V W.'iriiiK of iMir Maniiis' liiuii.Hlimeiit,

TKniUn fiiith liis horiiM iigaiii into the woiltl;

\\ I ,,.,, lu.ir.l wlifii .MiUviosHtdoil for

^1^ •OK',

Aiu\.l\»««< ii'/f "»eu lie)) out.

r,v„ ( oiiu', wliiit' tiilk you

Uf .Miirciiis;

AVi(. (JoHwthwniiiiouivr whipp'il- ItciUi-

lliit lie

Tlif Vcilscu.s (lait; liioak witli iih.

.1/.
( 'aiiiiot lii'l

Wf liavf ivconl that very wi'll it niii;

I An.l thivf uxanipU's of the like have hwii M
'

Witliiii my iiK<'- 1'"'*^ iva.s.Mi witli llie ffllow,

Kffore yon l-uiiish him, wiu'ir he licaid this;

Le.st yoii shall chiiiu'e to whip your information,

And'hwit the lui'sseniicr who 1>iils licwari'

Of what is to lie iln 'led.

^v/,.. Tell not me:

<I know thia cannot be.

;
jji.„_

Not jiossible.]

60

Enter a Messenger,

ilm. The noble.s in great earnestne.s.s are

^foinj;

All to the senate-house: some news is conio

That turns their countenances.

^y,;,
'Tisthi.s slave;—

Go whii) him 'fore the people's eyes:—his rais

ing;

Nothing but liis report.

MfM. Yes, worthy sir,

The slave's reimrt is seconded; .-iiul more,

More fearful, is deliver'd.

,s,'(^._ What mnre fearful?

J/t',M. it is sjjoke freely out of many niiiuths—

How probable I <lo not know—that Mareius,

Join'd with Aufidius, leads a power 'gainst

Rome,

And vows revenge as spacious as between

The young'st and oldest thing.

,v,>. Ibi^ ii^ most likely!

Urn. Itais'd only, that the weaker sort m.ay

wish

(iiiod Mareius home again.

,s/,._ The very triek on 't.

M'li. This is milik'ly:
"'

He ,ind Aulidius ran i.o more atone'''

Than t i'llentest contrariety.

Eiitir II m'lnid Messenger.

Sec. Mess, ^'ou are sent for to the senate:

A fearful army, le.l l.y ( 'aiiis Mareius

/ 'oeiated with Autidius, r.iges

IpoH our territories; and have already

O'erborne their way, consum'd with tire, and

took

What lay before tlnin.

Enter Comixiis.

<'<mi, O, yon hii\'' m.ade good work!

r l/,,„. What news; what news?!,

Cud. You've holp to ravish your ownj

daughters, and >*1>

To melt the city leads upon yoiu' pates; )

To see your wives dishonour'd to your noses,—

j

Mm'. What's the news; what's the news'? S

Com. Ytau'teniiiles burned in their cement;^

and
, ,/,

Your franchises, wlieivon you .stood, contmd )

Into an auger's bore.] i

]/,.,!_ Pray now, your news?

—

You've made fair work, 1 fear me.— Fray,

your news'!

—

If :\Iarciu.s should be join'd with Yolscians,—
Tfl

He is their god: he leads them like a thing

Made bv some other deity than nature, «l

That .shapes man better; and they follow him^

Against us brats, with no less confidence

Than boys pursuing sunnner butterHces,

Or butchers killing tlies.

j/^,,„ You've made good work,

You and your apron-men; you that stood so

nuicli

Upon the voice of occuivifion^ ami

The breath of garlic-eai.

.

1 What, why.
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•J Atone, he reconciV .1.

> Occupation, trait iici\ (^.c not -iO).
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IWl'fll

.Ht likclyt

' Mciit iiiiiy

liik on 't.

71

si'iiiite:

li till', and

ik!

vlmt news?;)

your own (

)ati's; }

lur noHes,—

'

tlic news? /

loivconii-ntp

III, con tin'd

('

mr news?

—

nif.— Pray,

^''olsciaiiH,

—

If!

ve a thing

ature, »l

follow hinif

itidonce

;t'rtk'es,

i i;oo(l work,

hat stood so

JiO).

AtT IV. Hcoiio fl. ('(HMoLANUS.

lit' will nliako

At'T IV. Hiviu- It.

( 'om.

Your Uonii' .ilMU't your ears.

.Vril. Ah llcri'UlcH

Did nliakt' down iihUipw fiiiil. You'vo niiuU'

fair woik! iiK)

£_/lrii. Milt is liiJH trui', h'h'.

C'liii. Ay; and you'll look \>n\e

nt'fni'c \i,\\ tilnl it other. All tin' l' j: .lis

|)o Miuiliiii,dy I volt; and who ri-.i.>i

\if iiioi'k'd fni valiant iynorani'f,

And |it'iisli constant' fools. Wl , i>, i ..ni

lilanu' him I

Your cncniit'.s and lii.s tind .soiiu'llmi;.,' in liiiii.

Mvii. We are all undone, unless

The noble man have nierey.

('()//(. Who shall a.sk it !

The tiiliuiie.seaniiot do't for shame; the jieople

^)e8ervu huoU jiity of him iw the wolf im

'Does of the Mlu'iiherds: for his hcst friends, if

)
th.'

^.Shoiilii .say, "Be good to lioim ," they cliarg'd-

him even

As liiiise should do that had di'si'i\'(l his hate,

And therein .show'd'' like eiiciiiies.

Men. "r is true:

', If he were jiutting to my house the hrand

'That hIioiiM eonsunie it, I have not the fai-e

To say, " Heseeeh you, cease."—You've made
fair hands,

You and your eiaftsl you've crafted fairl

; Cum. You 've biought

',A tremliling ii|)on liome, such as was never

So ineajiable of help.

Bot/i Tri. Say not, we lirought it.

Men. Htwl Wa.s it we^ we lov'dhini; Ijut,

^
like bea.st.s ii;i

<Aik1 cowiirtUy nobles, gave way unto your

clusters.

Who did hoot him out o' the city.

' Cum. But I fear

They'll roar him in again. TuUu.s Autidius,

The .second name of men, obeys his points^

As if he were his otKeer:—desperation

< Is all the policy, strength, and defence,

That Rome can make against them.

Enter a troop of Citi:i'Hs.

Men. Here come the clusters.-

1 Cmulaiit, olistuiate.

» a/tuw d, wuulil slioH'.

'- Chani'd, woulil cliarae.

* I'ointu, orders.

And is .'VntidiiiH with himj Voii are thi'y

That made t lie air unwholeHoiiie, when yon cant;

Your stinking greasy caps in hooting at lai

( 'oriolaiiiis' e.xile. Now hi' 'm coming;

And not a hair u|Htn a soldier's head

Which will :i' ' prove a whip: as many co.\-

eoinbh

Asyoutl.. .. ajps up wiilii.' tiimbli' d

Ftrtt at. I tiveriuM wo werr i ilie wrouK when *

Ij.auisUM lilm.-(Act iv. fl. l.W. 15.,

And pay you for your voices 'T is no matter; ',

If he could burn us ,'.!1 into ine coal.

We have dcserv'd it.

Citizens. Faith, we hear fea - ful news.

First Git. For nine own i)art,

When I said, banish him, I said, 't wils pity.
,

Hee. Cit. And so did 1. I4l!

Third ('if. And s<i did I; a 1, to wiy the

truth. Si ilid very many of us; that we did,

we did for tlie best; and I iiough we willingly

con.senti'd to his banishment, yet was against

our will. \

Com. Ye 're goodly things, you voicesl )

Men. Y'oi, iiave made )
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ACT IV. Seen.' 0.
CORIOLANUS. ACT IV. Scene 7.

I. 'V

It

I 1.

;ti(H"l wiiik, villi and your ciy 1'— t^liivH '.s ti>

tlu' Caiiitcil:'

Cum. O, ay, wliat i'W-t

[Kvc'dit Comiitim ami Mem'nui><.

'

Sic. (io, niastiT.s i;i't you lioiue; be notdi.s-

j
may'd: ^^o

(TlieHe are a si<le that wmild l)i' glad to liavc

Thih true which tliey so .seem to fear. (!o

'< home,

;;Aiu1 show no sign of fear.

I
Firnt Cit. The gods be good to usl -Come,

''masters, let's home. I ever said we were i'

^the wrong when we baiiisli'd him.

) ,S'cc. Cit. So d id we all. l'>ut, ei ime, let's Ik )me.

'; yHxeiuit Citizens.

Bru. I do not like this news.

Sic. Nor I.

Bru. Let 's to the Caiiitol.—Would half my
wealth l""

Would buy this fcjr a lie!

Sic. Pray, let us go. {I-:.reunt.

Scene VII. .1 camp, at a small distance from
'/ Rome.

,

Enter AuFimrs and his Liciitoinnf.

Auf. Do they still tly to the Roman?

Lien. I do not know what witeheraft's in

him, but

Your soldieis use him as the grace 'fore meat,

Their talk at table, and their thanks at end;

< And you are darken'd in this action, sir,

JEveii by your own.''*

^ Ji,f, T cannot help it now,

! Unless, by using means, [ lame the foot

Of our design. He bears himself more proud-

lier, ' s

Even to niv person, than I thought he would

When first I did endirace him: yet his nature

' In that's no changeling; and I nnist excuse

What cannot be amended.

/,/,'//. Yet I wish, sir,

—

;l mean for your particular,''--you had not

' JoiuM in ccmnnission with him; but either

JIad borne the action of yourself, or else

^ To him had left it solely.

:' All/. I understanil thee well; and be thou

sure,

1 Cm (see iii. 3. 1'30). - Own, own men.

3 J'articular, private interest.
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When lieshall come tohisaccount, he knows not;

What 1 can >irge against him. Alth<iugh it;

seems,

And so he think.s, and is no less apparent jo

To the vulgar eye, that he bears all tilings-

faiily.

And shows good husbandry for the Yolscian

state.

Fights dragon-like, and does achieve as soon

As draw his sword; yet he liath left undone

That which shall break his neck or hazard

niiiu'.

Whene'er we come to our account.

Lieii. Sir, I beseech you, think you he'll

carry Rome ?

Ai'f. All places yield to him ere he sits down

;

And the nobility of Rome are his:

The senators and jiatricians love him too: 30

;

The tribunes are no soldiers; and tlieir iieople^

Will be as rash in the repeal,* as hasty )

T' expel him thence. I think he '11 be to Rome

As is the osprey to the fish, who takes it ',

By sovereignty of nature. First he was ;

A noble servant to tliem; but he could not ,

Carry his honours even:^ whether 't was pride, >

Which out of daily fortune ever taints I

The happy man; whether defect of judgment,^^

To fail in the disposing of those chances 40^;

Which he was lord of; or whether nature,
^

Not to be other than one thing, not moving
^

From the ca.sque to the cushion, but conmiand-

^

ing ])cace

Even with the same austerity and garb
;;

As be controll'd the war; but <jne of these—
J

As he hath sj)ices of them all, not all,
^

For I dare so far free him—made him fear'd,^^

So bated, and so banish'd: but he has a merit, ^

To choke it in the utterance. So our virtues
|

Lie in th' interinvtation of the time; SOS

And power, unto itself most commendable,
;,

Hath not a tomb so evident as a chair i

T extol what it hath done.
^

One fire drives out ime fir^ ; one nail, one nail;;

Rights by rights falter, strengths by strengths

,

"
do fail. 'f

Come let's away. When, Caius, Rome is thine, /

Thou'rt poor's'tof all; then shortly art thou^-

mine. [Exeit7it.\

1 liepcal, recall. 5 £ten, level, steady.
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ACT V. i^ienc 1. COIUULANUS. ACT V. Hcene 1.

ACT V.

Scene I. Ilo A pnhlic place.

Enter Mkxexius, Comixius, Sicixifs, Brutus,

tdid others.

M'li. \o, 1 11 not go: you hear what he hath

said

Which was sometime his general; who lov'd

him
Iiiamostdear jiartieular.i Heeall'd me father:

But what o' that I (io, you that banish'd him

;

A mile before his tent fall ilown, and knee

The way into his nierey: nay, if he coy'd-

To hear Cominjus sjieak, 1 "11 keej) at home.

Com. He would not seem to know me.

Men. Do you hear?

• Com. Yet one time he did call me by my
name: u

I urg'd our old aeiiuaintaiice, and the drops

That we have bled together, ('(irinlaiius

He would not answer to: forbad all names;

He was a kind of nothing, titleless,

Till he had fiug'd himself a name o' the fire

Of burning Rome.

Men. Why, so,—you 've made good worki

A pair (jf tribunes that have racked for Rome
,To make eoals elieaj),—a noble memory!

; Cum. I minded him how royal 'twas to

])ardon

When it was less expected: he replied,

It was a bare jietition of a state 20

To one will nil they had puuish'd.

Men. Very well:

, Could he say less?

Com. I ott'i'i-'d-' to awaken his regard

For 's juivale friends: his answer to me was.

He could not stay to jiick them in a pile

Of noisome musty chart': he said 't was folly.

For one poor grain or two, to leave unburnt.

And still to nose th' oti'eiue.

Men. For one poor grain or two!

I 'ill one of those; his mother, wife, his child,

And this brave fellnw too, we are the grains:

You are the musty cliatl'; and you are smelt

'Above the iiKioii: we must be burnt fur ynii.

1 In a iH'.'it dear I'artkular, in an especial dt'snef

2 0'!/'d, ilisdniiied. » UfferO, tiifd.

iSic. Nay, pray, be jiatleut: if you refuse

your aid :i;i

In this so never-needed help, yet do iicit

I'pbraid 's with our disticss. Hut, sure, if yim .

Would be your eoiintry's pleader, your goody

tongue, i

More than the instant army we can make,

Might stop luir countiynian.

Men. >i'o, I '11 nut meddle.

.V('c. Pray you, go to him.

Men. What should I do'?

/Int. Only make trial what your love can do

For Jiome, towards Marcius.

Men. Well, and say that Marciiis

Retiu'ii me, as C'uniiniiis is retiiriiM, 42

Unheard; what then ?
^

But^ as a discontented friend, grief-shot
^

With his unkiiidness? .say 't be .so? '

,V/('. Yet your gddd will

Must have that thanks from Rome, after the

measure

As you intended well.
^

S/en. I'll undertake 't: ',

I think he'll hear me. Yet, to bite his lip i

And hum at good Coniinius, much unhearts'

me.

He was not taken well; he had not din'd; 50

The Aeins unrill'd, our blood is cold, and then

We pout upon the morning, are unajjt

To give or to forgive; but when we've sturt"d

These pipes and these conveyances of our blood

With wine and feeding, we have sup]iler souls/

Than in our priest-like fasts: therefore I 'IL

watch him ;

Till he be dieted to my request, J

And then I'll set uikhi him. /

Bru. You know the very roatl into his kind-/

ness.

And cannot lose your way.

Men. Good faith, I'll jirove him.'

Speed how it will, 1 shall ere long have know-

;

ledge

Of my success. [Exit.
^

('(un. He 'II iie\er hear him. I

I

59/
/

/

Sic. Xot?

« (If I return) hut.

F-

'•



ACT V. tSi'uuo 1.
COEIOLANUS. ACT V. Scene 2.

\m\

I Com. I tell Vdii, lie iltius sit in ,l;"1<1, liis eye

<Bfil as t Wduiil iiuiii Kome; ami his injury

'Tlie gaoliT til liis |)ity. I kiu'elcl liefoiv liiiu;

'^'Twas very faintly he said " lvise;''(lisiniss\l me

Thus, witii his speechless hand: what he would
5 do,

'He sent in writing after me, what he would

i
not;—

^Bound with an oath to yield to his eonditions:

;So that all hojie is vain, TO

'Uidess his noble mother and his wife;

'Who, as I hear, mean to solicit liiiu

^F(/r merey to his country. Therefore let's

'/ hence,

^And with our fair entreaties haste them on.]

[KrcK/tt.

Scene II. .1/' oufpost of (he Vulncictii camp

k'foi-c lUiiio'. Tl<r Ki'iitiiich at t/u'ir sUitions.

Enter to thriit Menenius.

First !<. Stay: whence are you

?

,SV('. ,S'. Stand, and go back.

Men. You guard like men; 'tis well: but,

by your leave,

I am an otKcer of state, and come

To speak with Coriolanus.

I'irM S. From whence?

J/en. h'rom TJome.

Fir.4 .y. \un may not ]iass. you must return;

our general

Will no more hear from thence.

.S'tr. .S'. You Ml see your Jtomeembrac'd with

tire, before

You'll si)eak with Coriolanus.

J[e)i. Good my friends,

If you have heard yo\u' general talk of Rome,

And of his friends there, it is lots to lilanks

My name hath touch'd your ears: it is Meii-

enius. 11

First N. Be't so; go back: the virtue of

your name
Is Hot here jjassable.

3f(>ji. I tell thee, fellow.

Thy general is my h)ver:i I have been

The book of his good acts, whence men have

I'eatl

His fame unijarallel'd, haply amjilitied;

1 Lover, frk'iiit

:280

For I have ever verilied my friends

Of whom he's ehief-with all the size that

verity

Wouhl without lajising suH'er: nay, sometimes.

Like to a bowl njion a subtle ground, -20

I 've tumbled jiast the throw; ami in his prai.se

Have almost stamp'd the leasing:'- therefore,

fellow,

I must have leave to pass.

First X Faith, sir, if you had. told as many

lies in his liehalf as you have uttered words

in your own, ymi should not pass here; no,

though it were as virtuous to lie as to live

chastely. Therefore, go back.

JA'».' Prithee, fellow, remember my name

is Menenius, always factionary'' on the jiarty

of your genei'al. •'

,See. .V. Howsoever you have been his liar,

as you say you have, [ am one that, telling

true \inder him, nuist say you cannot jias.s.

Therefore, go back.

Men. Has he din'd, canst thou tell? for

I would not si)eak with him till after dinner.

First .v. You are a Honian, are }ou !

Men. I am, as thy general is. no

First S. Then you should hate Rome, as he

does. Can you, when you have jiusli'd out

vour gates the very defeiuler of them, and, in

a violent jnipidar ignorance, given yoiu' ene-

my your shield, think to front his revenges

with the easy groans of old women, th • vir-

cinal palms of your daughters, or with the

jialsied intercession of such a decay'd dotaut

'

as vou seem to be? I'an you think to blow

out the intendetl lire your city is ready to

flame in with smh weak breath as this? No,

vou are deceived; therefore, back to Rome,

and prepare for your execution: you are con-

demu'd, our general has sworn you out of

re])rieve and pardon.

Men. Sirrah, if thy ca])tain knew I were

here, he would use me with estimation.

,'Seo. X Come, my cajitain knows you not.

Men. I mean, thy general.

First S. My general cares not for you.

Back, I say, go; lest I let forth your half-pint

of blood ;~back,—that's the utmost of your

liavinK:—back.

•J Stamp'd the leaning, Riven autliority to u lie.

3 I'aetionanj, » partisan. * Votant, dotard.
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ACT V. Scene 2.

Men. Nay, Imt, fellow, follow,

—

Eitter C'(JUU)LANLs mid AiFiuirs.

Cor. What's the matttr;

Men. Now, you eom]iaiiion,' I'll say an

errand for you: you shall know now that 1 am
in estimation; you shall ])erceivi' that a Jack

CORIOLAXl'S. ACT V. Scene 2.

guaidaiit'-eannot office me from my son ( 'oiio-

lanus: guess, but by my entertainment with

him, if thou standest not i' the state of h;.ng-

ing, or of some death more long in s])t'<taior-

shi)), and crueller in sutl'ering; beluild now
])resently, and swound for what's to come

uiion thee.

—

[To Coriolanus] The glorious gods

First .S. He 't so: go back : the virtue of your name
Is nut here iiiissahle.—(Act v. 2. 1-J, i:i.)

sit in hourly synod about thy ])articular pros-

perity, and love thee no worse than thy old

father Menenius doesl O my son, my sonl

thou art i)rei)aring tire for ns; look thee,

here's water to quench it. I was hardly

moved to come to thee; but being assured

none but myself could move thee, I have been

blown out of your gates with sighs; and con-

jure thee to jiardon Rome, and thy petitionary

ci>uiitrymen. The gootlgodsassuage thy wrath,

and turn the dregs oi it u[)ou this varlet here,

—this, who, like a block, hathdenied my access

to thee.

1 Ciiiiii>anioii. follow (see note 245).

Cor. Away!
Men. Howl away I

Cor. Wife, mother, child, I know not. My
atiairs

Are servanted to others: though I owe^

My revenge properly, my remission lies 90

In Volscian breasts. That we have been

familiar,

Ingrate forgetfulness shall poison, rather

Than pity note how much. Therefore, be

gone.

Mine ears against your suits are stronger

than

Giinrdant. sentinel. 3 Ouv, own.

•¥.

281



AlT V. Si- 110 i!.
COllIOLANUS. ACT V. Stcno 3.

I!

Vdiir Lr.ites iij,':iiii.st my force. Yet, for I lov'd

tllt'C,

Tako lliis iildii,!,'; 1 writ it for tliy siike,

[<iive,i it letter.

And would hiive sent it. Another word, Men-

enius,

I will notheartheespeak.—Thisman, Autidius,

Was my liclovM in Rome: yet thou huhold'st!

Auf. You keep a constant teniijer. '-i>o

{E.viitiat Coriolamis and Auji'Uax.

First S. Now, sir, is your name Menenius^

Sec. S. T is a spell, you see, of nuich power:

you know the way home again.

[<"irst .V. Do you hear how we are shent' for

keeping your greatness Lack i

Sec. .y. What cause, do you think, I have to

swcauid >

Men. I neither care for the world nor your

<'eneral: for such things as you, I can scarce

think there's any, ye 're so slight. He that

hath a will to die by himself fears it not from

another: let your general do his worst. For

you, be that 'you are, long; and your misery

increase with your age'. I say to you, as I

was said to, Away! [^'"'

First S. A noble fellow, I warrant hin>.

See. S. The worthy fellow is <)\u' general:

lie's the rock, the oak not to be wind-shaken.

[Fveuiit.

ScKNE III. The tent iif Coriolaiuis.

Eater Curiolants, .Vn-iuirs, <ind others.

Cor. We will before the walls of K'ome to-

morrow

Set down our host.—^My partner in this action.

You must report to the Yolscian lords, how

plaiidy

I have borne this business.

^.|,,,_ Only their ends

You have resjiected; stopji'd your ears against

The general suit of Rome; never adnntted

A private whisper, no, not with such friends

That thought them sure of you.

('(„._ This last okl man.

Whom with a crack'd heart I have sent to

Rome,

Lov'd me above the measure of a father; lo

Nay, godded me, iiuleed. Their latest refuge

Was to send him; for whose old love I have.

Though 1 show'd sourly to him, once more

(rtter'.l

The tirst conditions, which they did refuse.

And cannot now accept; to grace him oidy

That thought he could do more, a very little

I 've yiehled to: fresh embassies and suits,

Nor from the state nor private friends, here-

after

Will 1 lend ear to.—Hal what shout is this?

[Shout within.

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow 20

In the siuue tinn' 't is made '. I will not.

Eater^ iii mourniiifj /mints, Yikoilia, Vol-

UMXiA lcadin(j youmj Marcius, Yaleuia,

and Attendants.

My wife comes foremost; then the honour'd

mould

Wherein this trunk was fram'd, and in her

hand

The grandchild to her blood. But out, atl'ec-

tionl

All bund and privilege of nature, break!

Let it be virtuous to be obstinate.—

What is that curt'sy worth > or those doves'

eyes,

Whicii can make gods forsworn ?—I melt, and

am not
' Of stronger eaith than others.—My mother

bows;

As if Olympus to a molehill should so

In sui)i)lieation nod: and my young boy

Hath an as]>ect of intercession, which

Great Nature cries "Deny not."— Let the

Yolsces

Plough Rome, and harrow Italy: I'll never

Be such a gosling to obey instinct; but stand,

As if a man were autlior of himself,

And knew no other kin.

J7,.. My lord and husband!

Cor. These eyes are not the same I wore in

Rome.

Vir. The sorrow thatdelivers us thuschang'd

Makes you think so.

Cor. Like a dull actor now,

I have forgot my part, and I am out,- 41

1 Shent, scolileil.

282

2 Out. at a loss.
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ACT V. Scciio 3. CORIOLANUS. ACT V. Scene 3.

Even to a full disgrace.—Best of my flesh,

Forgive my tyranny; hut do not say, is

For tliat, " Foi-give our Homans." O, a kiss

Long as my exile, sweet as my revengel

Now, by the jealous ([ueen of heaven, that

kiss

I carried from thee,i dear; and my true lip

Ilatli virgin'd it e'er since.—You gods! I

1 irate.

And the most noble mother of the world

Leave unsaluted : sink, my knee, i' th' earth

;

[A'h«7,s'.

< >f thy deep duty more imj)ressiou show 51

Than that of common sons.

Vol. O, stand up bless'd!

[Jldi/^iii;/ liiin.

"Whilst, with no .softer cushion than the flint,

I kneel before thee; and uii]iroj)erly

Show duty, as mistaken all this while

Between the child ami pai'ent.

[Kneels; he /tanti/// raises Iw/i:

Cor. What is tliis?

Your Kiiees to me? to yf)ur corrected son?

Tiien let the pei)bles on the hungry beach

Fillip the stars; then let the nmtinous winds

Strike the ])roiid cedars 'gainst the flery sun;

Murdering impossiliility, to make ei

What cannot be, slight work.

Vol. Thou art my warrior;

I holp to frame thee.—Do you know this lady ?

Cor. The noble sister of Publicola,

The moon of Eome; cha.ste as the icicle,

That's curdied by the frost from jiurest snow,

And hangs on Dians temple :—dear Valeria!

Vol. [I'reM'iitiiii/ i/oiiii(/ J/iireivs'l This is ii

poor ej)itome of yours,

Wliich by th' inter) iretatiou of full time

May show like all yourself.

Cor. The god of .soldiers.

With the consent of supveme Jove, inform

Thy thoughts with nobleness; that thou mayst
]irove 72

To shame invulnei'able, and stick i' the wars

Like a great sea-mark, .standing every flaw,-

And .saving those that eye tliee!

Vol. Your knee, sirrah.

Cor. That's mv brave iioy:

I Corrii'd from thee, i.e. vvheTi I left Ki>nie, nnd now
give it back. Flaw, gust.

Vol. Even he, your wife, this lady, and
myself,

Are siutors to you.

Cor. I beseech you, ])eace:

Or, if you 'd ask, remend)er tiiis before,

—

The thing I liave forsworn to grant may never

Be held by you denials. Do not bid me 81

Dismiss my soldiers, or capitulate'''

Again with Kome's mechanics:—tell me not

Wherein I seem unnatural: desire not

T' allay my rages ami revenges with

Your colder reasons.

Vol. (_), no more, no more!

You 've said you would not grant us any thing;

For we have notliiug else to ask but that

Wliich yon deny already: yet we '11 ask;

Tlia*:, if you fail in ' our request, the blame
May hang upon your hardness: therefore

hear us. 91

Cor. Aufidius, and you Volsces, maik; for

we '11

Hear naught from Rome in jirivate.—Your
i'e(|uest ?

Vol. Sliould We be silent .iiid not sj)eak, our

raiment

And state of bodies would Ijcwray wh.it life

We 've led since thy e.xile. Think with thyself

Ht)w more unfortunate than all living women
Are we come hither: since that thy sight,

wliich should

Make our eyes flow with joy, hearts dance

with comforts.

Constrains them weep, and shake with fear

and sorrow; 100

Making the mother, wife, and child, to see

The son, the husband, and the father, tearing

Tlis country's bowels out. And to |)oor we
Thine enmity's most capital;'' thou ban'st na

Our prayers to the gods, which is a comfort

That all but we enjoy; for how can we,

Alas, how can we for our country ]>ray,

Whereto we're bound,— together with thy

victory.

Whereto we 're bound ? alack, or we must lo.se

The country, our dear nurse, or else thy per-

.son, no
Our comfort in the country. We must find

An evident calamity, though we had

« CiiinlnltiH-, make terms.

* In, in granting.
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' Capital, fatal.



ACT V. rlio II.
COIUOLANU8. ACT \'. Scene 3.

11:

Our wi.-h. wliicli sidv slmiilil win; for (.'itlier

tlidii

Must, as ;i foiciv'ii ifLTuaiit, bf k-d

AVilh iiiiuiacli'.s tliinii.uh our stivets, or else

Triuiniiliiiiitly treml on tliy country's ruin,

Anil hear thu iiiilni for having l)ravely slieil

Thy wifi' and ciiildren's blood. For niysulf,

son,

I ])ur]iosi' not to wait on fortune till

These wars determine;' if 1 eannot iierauade

thee l-;»

l{allier to sliow a noble -raee to both parts

Tiian seei< the end of one, thou shall no sooner

Mareh to assaidl thy country than to tread-

Trust lo't, thou shalt not on thy niuthur's

Wdudi,

That brou,i:ht thee to this world.

17,. Ay, and mine,

That brought you forth this boy, to keep y<iur

name

L'/ -i..'.; to time.

: jiimi Mm: 'A- shall not tread on me;

I'll run away till I'm biu-er, but then ['11

• tiuht. "
'-'

CW. Not of a woman's tenderness to be,

Re(iuires nor child nor woman's face to .see.

I've Silt too lon.u'.
[A'/.v(>/.

]',,/. Nav", ,uo not from us thus.

If it wei'e .so th.it our request did tend

To save the lemians, thereby to destroy

The Vol.sces whom you .serve, you inii,dit con-

demn us.

As poisimous of your honoui" no; our suit

Is, that you reconcile them: while the Volsces

May say, "This mercy we have show'd;" the

Komans,

"This we reeeiv'd;" and each in either side

Give the all-hail to thee, and cry, " ]]e ble.ss'd

For makinj;- u|) this jieace:'' Thou know'.st,

<;reat son, ^"^

The end of war's uncertain; but this certain.

That, if thou conquer Home, the benetit

Which thou shalt thereby reap is such a name,

Whose repetition will be dogg'd with curses;

Whose chronicle thus writ,—" The man was

niibli'.

But wilii his last attempt he wi]>'d it out;

Destrov'd his country; and his name remains

Toth'ensuingageabhorr'il." Speak to me, sou:

Thou h.ist affected the line strains 'of honour.

To imitate the graces of the gv Is; 150

To tear with thunder the wide cheeks u' th' air,

And yet to charge thy sulphur with a bolt

That should but rive an oak. Why dost not

.speak >

Think'.st thou it honourable for a noble man

Still to reniendier wrongs^—Daughter, sjieak

you

:

He cares not for your weeping.— Spe.ik thou,

1 )oy

:

I'erhaps thy childishness will move him more

Than can ..ur reasons.—There's no man in the

world

More bound to's mother; yet here he lets nie

prate

Like one i' the slocks.-Thou'st never in thy

life
itiO

SliowM thy dear mother any courtesy;

When she, poor hen, fond of no second brood,

Has chick'd thee to the wars, and safely lu.me,

Loadeu with honour. Saymy request's unjust,

And spurn mi' back: but if it be not .so,

Thou art not honest; and the gods will plague

thee.

That thou restrain'st from me the duty which

To a mother's part belongs.—He turns away:

Down, ladies; let ns shame him with our

knees.
_

i'''-*

To his surname C'oriohunis 'longs more ]>ride

Than pity to our jn-ayer.s. Down; an end;

This is the last:— .so we will home to L'onie,

And die among our neighbours.- Nay, be-

hold 's:

This boy, that eannot tell what he would have.

Hut kneels and holds up hands for fellowship,

Does r(>ason oiu' petiti('n with more strength

Than thou hast to deny 't.—Come, let us go:

This fellow had a Volseian to his mother;

His wife is in C'orioli, and his child

Like him by chance.— Yet give usourdi-spateh:

I'm hu.sh'd until our city be a-tire, ISI

And then I'll speak a little.

Cor. {After /lolduu/ Volumnia hj the hand in

sllenrc] O mother, mother I

What have you done? Behold, the heavens

do ojie,

1 Determine, conclude. - '.1, lie (see ii. 1. 13."<)-
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T V. Sci'iif 3.

t(i nil', sdii:
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ACT V. Scone 3. COlUOl.ANl'S. ACT V. Sociui 3.

The gods look down, and this unnatural seene

They laugh (it. () my mother, luothei'I ()'.

^'(•u^•e won a lm|i]iy victory to lioine;

llut, for your son,— lielieve it, <) lielieve it,

Most dangerouslyyou have with him |ir"vail'(l,

If not most mortal to iiim. Hut, let it come.

—

Autidius, though I cannot make true wars.

I '11 frame convenient ]ieace. Now, ^dod

Aulidius, I'.u

Were you in my stead, would you have heard

A mother less^ or graiited less, Autidius?

Ai'f. I was niov'd withal.

(_'(n: 1 dare he sworn you were:

And, sir, it is no little thing to make

Cur. Nut (if ii wiKitim's tetuleriKjss tu lu',

Kc(iuire8 nor cliilii (lor wuiuali's f:[i;e to see.

I've sat too IdiiK.—(Act v. ;i. rjy-Ul.)

Mine cye.s to .sweat compassion. But, good

sir,

What peace you'll make, advise me: for my
part,

I '11 not to Eome, I'll back with you; and pray

you,

Stand to me in tlii.s cause.~C) mother! wife!

Auf. [Aside] I'm glad thou 'st set thy mercy

and thy honour '200

At ditl'erencc in thee; out of that I '11 work

Myself a former fortune.'

[T/u! ladies make siipu to Coriolanus.

1 A former fortune, a fortune such as I had before.

Cor. [To Volumnia, Virgilia, <C'C.] Ay, liy

and by;

But we- will drink together; and you shall

bear

A better witness back than words, which

;ve.

On like conditions, will have counter-.seal'il.

Come, enter with us. Ladie.s, you de-

serve

To have a temple built you: all tlie swords

In Italy, and her confederate arms,

Coukl not have made this peace. [Kveitnt.

2 We, Aufldius and I.
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ACT V. Sceiif 4. COIUULANUS. ACT V. Scene 4.

mi^

[SCESK IV. /.'(ami: A puhlic place.

s Enter Mknknu's with SiuiNius.

'l

Men. See you yoiid' coign- o' the (Jiqiitol,

—

', yoiid eoriier-stoiie J

Sk: Why, wliiit of tliat?

Men. If it lie possiiile for you to displace it

with your little linger, there is some hojie the

Indies of IldUie, e.s|n'ci;Uly his mother, may
jirevail witii liini. JJul L say there is no hope

nn't: our throats are sentene'd, and stay upon-'

execution.

' .Sic. Is't possible that so short a time can

alter the condition of a man.' 10

Men. Tiiere is ditlerency between a grub

; and a biitterHy
;
yet your butterfly was a grub.

This Marcius is jjrown from man to dragon:

he has wings; he s more than a creeping thing.

Sic. He hjv'd his mother dearly.

Men. So did he me: and he no more remem-

<bei's his mother now than an eight-year-old

'horse. The tartness of his face sours ripe

j'gi'ajies: when he walks, he moves like an

'engine, and the ground .shriid'is befnrc his

tivading: he is al)le to pierce a corsh't with

his eye; talks like a knell, and his hvnn is a

; battery. He sits in his stute,* as a thing made

; for'' Alexander. What he bids be (h)ne, is

! finish <l with his bidding. He wants nothing

of a god but eternity, and a heaven to throne in.

'( Sic. Yes, mercy, if you re])ort him truly.

! Men. I paint him in the character. Mark
what mercy his mother shall bring from him:

thei'e is no more mercy in him than there is

milk in a male tiger; that shall our poor city

find: and all this is long of you.

Sic. The gods be good unto usi

Men. No, in such a case tlie gods will not

be good unto us. When we banish'd him, we

respected not them; aiul, he retmning to break

our necks, tliey respect not u.s.

/ Enter a Messenf/er.

Mc.fs. Sir, if you 'd save your life, fly to your

house: 3S

Tlie plebeians have got your fellow-tribune.

1 I'oiirf. see note 175. - Cmjn, comer.

!> Stay mmn, iiwiiit. < Utalc, chair of state.

5 A thing made/or, i.e. a statue of.
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And hale him up and down; all swearing, if

The Uoinan ladies bring not comfort home,

They '11 give iiim ileath liy inches.

Enter a steiinil Mctiimijcr.

Sic. What 's the newa ?

,

Sec. Menu, fiood new.s, good news;—the ladies

have prcvail'd.

The Volscians are dislodgM, and Mavciiis

gone:

A merrier day did never yet greet ItoUie,

No, not th' c.^pidsiirn of the Tarquins.

Sic. I''riend,

Art thou certain this is true^ is it most cer-

tain?

Sec. .l/r.«. As certain as I know the sun is

tire:

Where have you hirk'd, that you make duubt

of it!

Ne'er through an arch so hurried the bl(jwn

tide :•>'

As the reconiforted throvgh the gates. Why,

hark youl

I'l'rinn^iets and hauthoi/s sonmled. and

drums hct(tc:i, all toi/et/ier; shoai-

ini/ al.<i), I'-it/iiii.

The trumjiets, sackbuts, jKsalteries, and fifes.

Tabors, and cymbals, and the .sliouting Eomans,

Make the sun dance. Hark youI

[Slwutinij again irit/iin.

Men. This is good news:

I will go meet the ladies. Tliis Vohnnnia

Is worth of consuls, senators, patricians,

A city full; of tribunes, such as you,

A sea and land full. You've pray'd well to-

day:

This morning for ten thousand of your throats

I'd not have given a doit."—Hark, how they

joy 1 [Slioiitinij and music still, vitliin.

Sic. Fir-st, the gods bless you for your tid-

ings; next, f'l

;

Acccjit my thankfulness. )

Scr. JA',«. Sir, we have all ^

Great cause to gi\-e great thanks. >

Sic. They 're near the city?>

Sec. Me.^s. Almost at pt)int to entei'.
^

^SV". We will meet them,
^

And help the joy. [Ereitnt.
]

« Dull, a small Duteli coin. See note 08.
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ACT V. Scriie S.
tOltl()l..\ MS. ACT V. S'.Mic 'p.

iScKNK V. T/"' nfimr. A Ktri'rt iii'iir t/ii' iffiti:

£nt>'r, ill jiroLTMninit, Vdi.imni.v, V'liimMA,

VaLKUIA, d-C, (irrDlilfiiniii'il /'// I'^cilillorn,

J'litrii'Mii'i, mill Citi:i'iin.

FirM Still. lieholil our patroness, the life of

Itome!

Call all your tribes together, praise the gods,

Anil make triumjilunt lire.s; strew tlnwers

liefore tliem;

rnsliiiiit the noise that lianish'd Mareius, )

IJepeal' liim witii tiie weleome of iiis motlier;;

Cry, " Welcome, ladies, welcome:"

J//. Welcome, ladies,

Welcome! [.I Joiirin/i iril/i dnniiK and

trumpets. [L'.rrinit.'^

.Ve33. .Sir, if you'iI b;ivo your life, lly t.) yuiir lii.u.w.— ( Act v. .'>. ;l.^.i

Scene VI. Corioli. A public place.

Enter Aufidiu.s, with Attendants.

Avf. Go tell the lords o' the city I am
here:

Deliver them this paper: having read it,

Bid them re])air to the market-place; where I,

Even in tlieirs and in the commons' ears,

Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accuse

The city ]»orts by this hath enter'd, and

Intends t' a|)pear before the people, hojjing

To purge himself with words: dis])atch.

[E.rciint Attendants.

1 Repeal, recall.

Enter three or four Conspirators of A ufdius's

faction

Most welcome!

First Con. How is it with our general ?

A iif. Even so

As with a mnn by his own alms empoison'd,

And with his charity slain.

Sec, Con. Most noble sir.

If you do hold the same intent wherein 13

You wish' " us ])arties, we '11 deliver you

Of your •a.t danger.

Auf. Sir, I cannot tell;

We must proceed as we do find the people.

Third Con. The people will remain uncertain

whilst

287
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ACT V. S(uiic 0.
colt U»F,A NTS. AIT V. .Siiiic (1.

Twixt you tlii'ic's diUVri'iici'; imt tlic t'.ill <if

fitluT

Maki'S till' smvivcir lifir nf nil.

A>if'. 1 kiiuw it;

Ami my prt'ti'xt tn Htrike at liiiu ailmits 20

A
J,'

1 coiistnutioii. 1 laisM liiiii,aiiil I |ia\Mi'(l

Mini- liiiiiimr for liis tinitli: wlm Ik'Iiij,' so

lii'ii,'littin'il,

IlfwattiM hisUfWidaiitswithili'WHdf llattery,

Si'iliuiiij; s(i my fririids; and, to IIiIm i-iid,

He bow'd lii.s iialuie, ueviT known licfore

litit to be rouj,di, tmswayalik', and freu.

Thii-d Clin. Sir, liiH Htoutnesrt -'"

When lie did stand for consul, wliii'li lu- lost

By lack of .stoopinj;, -

Aiif. That I would have Hpoke of:

Hi'in^' banisird for 't, lie caint- unto my lieiirth;

rresfuti'd to my knife liis throat: I took him;

Made him joint-servant with me; ifavehiniway

In all ids iiwn ih'sires; na}', let liim choose

Out of my liles, his [(rojects to accomplish,

.My best and freshest men; servd his desij,'n-

ments

In mine own jierson; holp to veaii the fame

Which lie<lid end' all his; and todk some pride

To do myself this wron^': till, at the last,

I Heem'd his follower, not i)artner; and

He wau'd me with his countenance,- as if 10

I had lieen miMcenary.

Fird Con. So he did, my lord,—

Tlie army marvell'd at it; and, in the last,

When he liad carried Home, and that we look'd

For no less spoil than glory,

—

Aiif. There was it;

—

For which my sinews shall be stretchM upon

him.

At a few drops of women's riionn, which are

As cheap as lies, he sohl the blood an<l labour

Of our ,!.'reat action: therefore shall he die,

And I'il renew me in his fall.—But, liark!

[/)n(m,<i and trumpets sound, with (jreat

shouts of the people.

First Con. Your native town you enter'd

like a iio.st,''
50

And had no welcomes home; but he returns,

Si)littinj,' the air with noise.

.See. Con. And jiatient fools,

1 End, Kut ill, house.

••! Waij'ii Willi cdiiiilciiuMt, rewarded with patroiiagt-.

3 Fust, messeiife'er (fore-running Coriolanus).
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Whosi' children he hath slain, their base

throats tear

With ;.'ivinj,' him udory.

T/iird Con. Therefcpre, at your vantaj,'e,

Kre he express himself, or move the jieople

Witii what lie would say, let liini feel your

swoid.

Which we will .second. When lie lies aloni,',

After your way his tale pronounc'd shall bury

His reasons with his body.

.1 uf. Say no more:

Here come the lords. CO

h'li/er tin; Lords of tin; fittj.

Lords. Vou are most welcome home.

^1,/^; I've not deserv'd it.

But, worthy lords, have you with heed peru.s'd

What I have written to you ?

Lonls. We have.

First Lord. And <,'rieve to hear't.

What faults he made before the last, 1 think

]Mii:ht have found easy tines: but then' to end

Where he was to begin, anil give away

The benefit of our levies, answering us

With our own charge,'' making ;> treaty where

There was a yiehling, -this admits m) excuse.

Auf He approaciies: you shali bear him.

Enter CouioLA.M-s, with drum and colours; a

crowd of Citizens with him.

Cor. Hail, lords'. I am return 'd your .soldier;

No more infected with my country's love :•.!

Than when I jiarted hence, but still subsisting

Under your great command. You are to know^

That prosjierously I have attempted, and.

With bloody l)as^^!^,, led your wars even to

The gatesof Rome. Our spoils we have brought

home
Do more than counteriwise a full third part''

The charges of the action. We 've made peace,

With no less honour to the Antiates 80

Than shame to the Romans : and we here deliver,

Subscrib'd by the consuls and patricians.

Together with the seal o' the senate, what

W'e have com))Ounded on.

Ayf. Read it not, noble lords;

But tell the traitor, in the high'st degree

He hath abus'd your powers.

1 Anf>-">-}f!U "-• ii:ilh i:ur vmi ch.arae, brinciii!,' us hark

the bill to puy. ^ (By) a full tli ird pa rt.



ACT V. Mcoiiu il. COUIOLANI'S.

CO

Cm: Traitor!—Imw iiowl

All/. Ay, traitdi-, Miiiviiis!

Cor. .MiirciiiHl

Aiif. Ay, MivieiuM, I'liiuHMaiciiiH: ddsttlmii

think

I'll J;^al•l'tln;L•\vitlltllall•lll»ln'l•y,lliyst(l^llllltlln•

( '(iriolamis, in IJorioli i- 'm

Vnii 1iii(1h mill lii'iiils ip' till' slntc, iii'itiilidiiMly

III' lias lii'tiay'il ymir hii.siiii'SH, ami j,'ivi'ii up,

For certain <ln)|)M of Halt, yimr city Konie

—

I Hay, yimrcity— to his wife ami imithcr; .

I>ivakiiij,' hin oath ami rt'HoliUiori, liki'

A twint of rotten silk; nuvcr aiiniittin;,'

CouiiHc'l' o' thu war; but at hin niUHi-'n tcarn

He whiii'd ami roar'd away your victory;

That iiaj^ffH lilusli'il at him, ami im ii of heart

Look'il wiimlcring each at other.

Cor. llear'st thou, M.ars?

Aiif. Name not the god, thou hoy of tearsl

Cor. Hal

Auf. N.) more- io2

Cw. Mttisureless liar, thoTi hast niaile myhcart

Too {^reat for what contains it. "Hoyl" ()

slavcl

—

I'ardon nie, lords; 'tis the first time that ever

I was forc'd to scold. Your judgments, my
grave lords.

Must give thiscurthe lie: and hisownnotion^

—

Who wearsmy stripes impress'd upon him; that

Must bear my beating to his grave—shall join

To tliriist the lie upon him. no

First Lord. Peace, both, and hear me Hj)eak.

Cor. t'ut me to ])ieces, V'oLsces; men and lad.s,

Stiiin all your edges on me.—"Boy I" fal.se

hound'

If you have writ your annals true, 't is there,

That, like an eagle in a dove-cote, I

Flutter'd your Vol.scians in (.'orioli;

Alone I did it— "Boy!"
Auf. Why, noble lords.

Will you be ]iut in mind of his blind fortune.

Which was your shame,by thisnnholy braggart,
'Fore your own eyes and ears? 120

All the Conspirators. Let him die for't!

Citizens. Tear him to jjieces!—Do it pre-

.sently!—He kill'd my son!—My daugliterl

—

He kill'tl my cousin Marcus!—He kill'd my
father!—

1 Xever admitting counsf.l, t.ikinir no t'nniiijlit, at jiU

2 So more, tli.iii a boy. 3 Xution, iiiiUer8tamiiii(j.

VOL. VI.

ACT V. .Somo (!.

no ouiiTige: oeftce!

his farae fuliis-i

His l.iHt oft'erH'. - to ua

ing. -8t»ind illdiuH,

U that I h, „l In

Sei:. Lor<l. IVnc, , 1

The man is iiol'lr, an'

This orb o' th' earth

Shallhavejudii'ioii 'li

And trouble not ti

Cor.

With six AuHdiuses, or more, hin tribe,

To use my lawful swurdl

Adf. Insolent villain!

All the Con»pirator». Kill, kill, kill, kill, kill

him!

{Aiijuliits and the Conspirators ilntir, mid

kid CoriolainiK, n'hn falls: Aiifidiits

stands on him.

Lord-i. lli.ld, hold, hold, hold!

Aiif. My noble masters, hear me speak.

First Lord. C) Tulliis,

—

Sec. Lord. Thou 'st done a deed whereat

valour will wee]).

Third Lord. Tiead not uj)on him.—Masters

all, be quiet;

Put up your aword.s.

Aiif. My lords, when you shall know—as in

this rage,

Provok'd byhim, youcannot—the greatdanger
Which this man's life did owe you, you '11 rejoice

That he is thus cut otl'. I'lease it your honours

To call me to your .senate, I '11 deliver Hi

My.self your loyal servant, or endure

Your heaviest censure.

Fir.H Lord. Bear from hence his body,

—

And mourn you for him:— let him be regarded

As the most noble corse that ever herald

Did follow to his urn.

See. I^ord. His own inqiatience

Takes from Aufidius a great part of blame.

Let 's make the best of it.

Auf. My rage is gone;

And I amstruck with soitow.^—Takehim u)i:

—

Help, threeo'thechiefestsoldiers; I'll beone.—
Beat thou the drum, that it s])eak mournfully:

Trail your steel pikes.—Though in this city he

Hath widow'd and iinchilded many a one.

Which to this hour bewail the injury, 15-t

Yet he shall have a noble memory.

—

Assist.

\_Excunt, hearing the hod;i of Coriolanus.

A dead march sounded.

* Judicious, juditial.
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N()Tl!Vi TO CUlU()LA;|iJS

DUAMATIS PEUSON.E.

1. Tlieclmnicttriif Cdiitol.ANis U thus tjiveii in I'lu-

taifli; "'riii« niiiii Ih n i "hI |h fi' t" fuiillrinu sonic

niuiisiMiiiii""'^: 'I''""' " '''"'"' "'"' I'Xci'llciit » it viitiiuuiht

.liitli lirinw f'li'tli "limy iri"»l ""'1 ''"i'l tliinsiH to„'itlu'v; ii«

11 fat suilc tliiit lyi'tli vmnaiiuiril (i.e. iiiiwniktil) lniiii-'i'tli

fiiuitli liHtli lirai Ill's ami wuuils. I'l.r tliis Mailius iiaturall

wit ami (.'irat lieiut diil iiiariU'lloiisly stinv vp liis foiii :i','f

til il.i ami attonilit nutalik' iifis. Hut 'in tlif utlici' siilf fur

larkunf oiliu-aticin, hv was »ii clinlfiii ki- ami iiii|iatU'iit,

tlmt lio w.mlil ycelii to mi liuinjj iTratiiir: wliiili mailf

him oliurlisli, vnciiiill, ami altuKi'tlni- iiiitlt fur any mans

ciimiiTsation. Vft nioii iiiannllini.' at his (Histamif,

tliiil lie was nuiUTiiwcrcniut' with iileasuiv nor luony, A-

liiiw ho wmIiI emhnv easily all niiiiiei- of iiaiiies ,V tiailels:

tlieieiiiiiinthey well likeil ami i iniemleil his stontnesse

ami teiniieraiuy. liut fur all tlmt they eoulil not I'u ac-

quainteil with him. as mio citizen vseth to lie with another

in the eity: his hehaiiiour was so viipleasaiit to them hy

reason of il certaine insolent ami stern manor ho hail,

wliieh hecausu he was too Loiilly, was ilislikeil" (Norths

I'liitarih, 111 1l«!. ji. -liU. "He was a man too fill of

imssion ami clioler, and too inueh giuen to aelfo-wil, A

290

oiiiiiion, lis one of a liiah iniml & Rvent emiratjo, that

laekeil tlio (.'iiuiitie anil alfaliillty that is gotten with

jllilk'oliielit of leariiim.' .V reason, whieli only is to he

hiokeil foriiiaj!oiieriioi-..of state: ami that renioinhreil

not how wilfullnos is the tliiiiu of tlie woil.l, which a

noiiernoiir of acomiiioii-weaUh for iileasinu slionlil shun,

lioiiin that which I'lato calleil solltiirinesse" (p. li'iS).

2. I'lie following is I'lutarch'a lucimnt of Tfi.l.rs Al'Fl-

Ijlis: "In the eity of Antinin there was one calleil 'I'ulliis

AuMilius, who for his rielies, as also for his iiohilitie ami

vallaiitucsso was honoiireil aiming the Volsees as a kini.'.

Martins knew very well that 'I'liUiis iliil more nuilico ami

envy him then he iliil all the Komaiiis hesiiles: licciHise

that many times in liattols where they mot, they were

eiicr at "'O encounter one iiKaiiist another, like liisly

coiira«' 'itlis. striiiiiiL' in all emulation of honor, ami

hail eiieo. .reil many times toKothor. Insomuch us he-

siiles the coininoii i|iiarrell lietweiie thoni, there was hreil

a n':\riiellous priiiate hate one iwaiiist aiiotlier" (p. 2;i'i).

" [This was the first matter wherewith the Volseej

that most onnieil Martins Kloiie ami aiitlioritio.iiilclmri;e

Martins witli.l AnioiiK those TiiUns was chiefo
:
who

thoUKhhe hiul recciucil no priuale imury or ilisplouuiiie



sCIANS

i

(imniKt;, that

s pittuii with

(inly ia to 111'

lit iTimnibriil

mid, whii'h :i

l; aliotilil shun.

" (p. 228).

Tl'lllS AUKI-

L' uiilU'd Tilllus

a ii()l)ilitu' mill

lacux IM II kiii^'.

lire nmlii-c iiiul

siilus: liociiiiso

Lilt, tlu'y wfi'u

liur, like lusty

iiiif limiDi-, mill

iisiiiimcli as In'-

tlieiu WHS bred

citliiT'd). 232).

itli tlio Viilsfui

litii'did fhmxe

lis cliii'fe: who
/ i>l' ilisplL'UUIlK:

I>':tm. run, NOTKS T(» COUloLANUa ACT I. ^ uMu I.

Id Miu'tUiii, yt't thf I'liiiiiiiiMi rmilt mill liii|irifi i ti'in nf

iiiaiiit Miitiiri' wMiiuht In lilni, iind it u'liimd lilni tn we
till iiuiii' ri'iiiiliitliin lili'iidHlii'd tliriiiiitli Miirtliia Ki'i'Ut

fame iind liKnniir, und "<> hlintelfi' Vi lie leMO eatft'liivil ot

the \cd,iia llieii liu Wuh Ik due' (|i. I'M).

3 In the elmractfi- of VoLlMJilA hhaktmiitftn' Im fnlUiw-

intl liiiitH til lie fMiiiid In I'liituivli. 'I'liiia It In mild:

" ruiii'liliivf MiirtliiH till ly tliiiiK that limdi 'ini tn

limu liiiniMii', wiiH tile Iny he miw Ilia iiintherri . ^ of

hliii. Kiir he tlnniuht nuthliiu iiiiidi' him mi hii|>|iy iirid

hniiiiunihle, iiH thiit IiIh iimthir inli.dit lieiiie eilerylmdy

pralHi und ennitnend hliii, Ihiit nhe iiilulit uhtiiies aee

him return with ii <mwn v|iun hln head, and that islie

mlijlit Hiill lmlirai'> lillii ultli tearea innnini; dnuii her

elieekea fur iiiy: . Mtirtlila thinking all due tn Ida

nintlier, that had hin al due tn Ilia father If he had llueil,

did unt nnly enntenl liiiiiHelf tn rejnyee and Imnnr her,

hut at her deahe tnnk a wife alan, liy whom hi' had tun
ehlldren, and yet neiier left Ida nndher'a hniise tlienfnre"
(|i. 2.'i:i). The name n( the wife la ufterHaida KHeii u
N'liullia. Of ynuiiK .Mareiiia nnthliiK ia aaid.

4. l»f the reniainlin,' eharaetera llttlo hut the tnuiiea aru

tnhefnund In I'liilarih. l)f .llNtl's lluiTls and SKiNIlM
Vki.i TL s it ia said that they " were the that trlhunea nf the

lienple that were ehnsen, wlin hud nnly liene the euilsers

and |irniuri-inf theaedltiiin '(|i.22t) .\IkM':niis Adlill'I'A

ia meiitliiTU ' n.s the aenatiirwhn t^dil the tale of the helly

and itn niemliera; and VAI.I-:iilA ua the lady who tirat liiiil

the idea of the wiinien'sau|i]ilieuti in tn Cnrinlanus; Cn.M-

INIIS waa theennaul at the time of the expeditinn iiKaiimt

Cnrinli, and TiTlH LATlt.s the lieutenant, with whnin he

divided Ilia army.

ACT I. S(i:ni.; 1.

6. Lino 11: h't averdicti Perhaps a sly hit at trial hy

jury.

6. Mile l.'i: ll'c are aecmintid jmnr citUi-'Un; the patri-

ciViiiv, (iniili.—The tirst eitizeii uaea the wind, with n
i|iiililile, in its ntlier seiiae nf "wealthy," "suhstaiitlul,"

ua in Merehant nf Veiiiee, i. .'). 12-17:

SAy. Antonio Is iii-i'.'.i' man.
Jiiiss. Have you heard nny iinpiit.itinu to the contrary?

S/iy. Ho, no, no, no, no;—"\y niennini;. in s.Tyhin he is a (jood man,
is to have you unilerstand int:, that he is siilhcient.

Iiyeo ipintes fnuii I'.rnnie's Ndrthern Lasse, sin. I) 2, ed.

I(i:i2: " A iiiiiiil man in tli' oitty is nnt eall'd after his gnod
deeds, but the knnwiio weight of his purse."

7. I.lne 20: the li'anitesK that ujllirtu un . . . is cm an in-

iriit(iiiiti) tmrlicularizr their abiiiidamr—Thi; list nf nur
wants ia n list nf their pns.sessinns: what we laek they
have.

8. I^lne 21): the iiIUKCT «/ our viherii. Ohj,'ct in the
sense nf " object nf 8l«ht" is (|Uite nrdiiiaiy modern Kru?-

lisli. We sjieak nf " oftyVcN les.snns," nf "writiin; with
the eye upi>n the olijeet," Ac. T!ie jieculiarity here ia its

use in this sense with the inviiosition «/. The only other
instaiiee nf this in .><liakespeare is Troilus and L'ressida,

ii. 2. 41:
And ruasuu Hies the itt^Jtct cJ/aW harm.

9. Line 21: mir HlfrKIIANrR i* (« j/iliii /., Meiii. Sii/-

Jiriiniv ill Shukeapiur. niettiiK either nutferilia, IM livrv, nr

(tiiduruiice, as In Hi. I. 2:1, 21:

I'or they ilii |<runl( il oiiii In .tulhurlty,

A^MlDst all nolil* injftriiiiit.

10. Itilif 21: en- vv hrciimf itAKhis. A reference tn the

pniverh, "An leiin iia it rake; ' ulthu i|Uibliluoii the other

ineanliix nf iiiki\ viz. u pltch-fnik. I'ike uiul pitch are the

aiuiie wnnl. Mee tintv :i,'i.

11. Line 32: and i'diiU: lie ciinlenl; i.e. and wnuhl be

pleiiacil. Cf. Julliia ('lunar, v. i. ti;

they iv«/,/ f-t CiUtti'ut

To visit other il.ices.

Mn,liilluu3alii'lnw,(;aH(<««mfc/i(iiieans'inayliepluniti'il.'

12. Mliu ;i!l: Iv pleilne hin I'lalhi r .Sn Nnrth a Plutarch,

L'd. 1(112, p. 222: " Hut tonchinn Martins the miely thlim

that inaili him tn loiie honour was the jny he sutv Ills

mother did take of him."

13. Mile .Ml: Our himinenH in not luikninrn In the nenate.
— "TTila and all the siibaei|Uent plebeian speechea In thin

»i:eMe are «lveii in the old copy to the ». lo/u/ citizen. Hut
lliu dialogue at the opening of the play shows that it

must have been a niialakc, and that they oiitdit tn be at-

tributed tn thv /irnl citizen. The second Is rather friendly

to Coriolanus ' (Malnne, Var. Ed. vol xlv, p. 8).

14. Line SI: edietn/nr »/«»;•;/, ti> mijiport niiuierii.— Hhnkv-
apeaie has combined two revnits of the people described

by Plutarch: the first, mi accmint nf the exaetinns nf

liaiirers; the second, by reason of a famine.

16. Line il.^i: To STAI.K 7 a little mocc—Theobald a con-

jecture for K. neale, which some cnmmentatnl's defend,

cxplaininu It to nieiui: "strlpntf the husk a little further,

tn shew the hidden nieaiiiiiK." Hut prni ubly ncale Is a

misprint here. In 11. H, 257 it is used mrreetly for icci'y/i

16. Line d": In KOU okF nnr dimiraee irith a tnlr.~Tii

full ,jr la to put olf with u Jest or trick Cf. fL Henry IV.

ii. 1 ;t7: "I have bnriie, and linriie, and lioinc, and have
hvvu /idih'd iiff, »ni\ J'lilili'd nil', mu\ J'lilili'd nfl', from this

day to that day, that It is u shame to be thnunht nn.
'

17. Line !K)."As a specimen of the way in which .Shake-,

speare eniplnya Ida authnritica, it may be well tn c|Unte

the fable as it staiida in North's I'lutaich: "On a time all

the iiiiiiilji IS of mans body did rebell atrain.st the belly,

cnmplainiiiit nf it, that it nnly remuliied in the midst nf

the bndy withnut doinn unythin^', neither did beare any
lubniir tn the maintenance nf the rest: wlicnu all nther

parts and inembers did labniir painfully, and Here very

carefull to satl.-ille the appetites and desires .f the liody.

And sn the belly, all this iMtwithatandinir, laughed at

their fully, and said: It is true, I tIrst receive all nicates

that nnurish mans Imdy: but afterwards I send it airaint'

to the nourishment nf other jiarts of the same. I'.veii so

(quotli he) (I ynii, my masters, and elti/ens of Rome, the
reason it alike betweene the .Senate and ynii. FnrmatteiB
beiiitf well disjested, and their cnunsels thrniiKhly ex-

amined, tnuchiiiK the belietlte nf the cnminoii.wealth, the
Senatonrs are cause of the eomuioii commodity that
Cometh vnto eiiery one nf ynu '

(p. 224).

18. Lino 112: HVaWi ne'er came from the lungn; i.e. as
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NOTES TO CORIOLANUS.
ACT I. Scene 1.

we Bhouia say, not a hcarti/ smile, with , play on the

literal use i.f the w.ir.l lumjs. «'f. I'enuiest, ii 1. 17;i-17:.:

•These gentlemen, who are of such sensible anil nnnhlc

liiii^x tliiit they always use to lauj:li at nothin;.'; Hamlet,

ii. -1. 3;ili; "the eluwn shall ::iake those laUKh whcjse luiiga

are tickle o' {he sere."

19. Line 114: it tauntingly reiilU-d.—Ho F. 4; F. 1

taiiitiiiijli/; F. -2, F. 3 lantiinjly.

20. l.ine 120: The COUNSKLLOR /icacf. — Cuniiiare ii.

•t oil *U'*'"
'

"
Why, had your bodies

No /tenrt .uiioni; you? (sc. to ailvise you).

In the old nieiiieine the three prineipal parts of the body

were liver, heart, anil brain, called the tripod of life, in

which were begotten respectively the iiatiirul riUd and

((,.<-/m( spirits, by wliich the soul performed all its actions.

21. Line 130: YOU 'ST hear the belly n ansicer.-Yuii'st

is a provincialism either for ;/oi< (thou) t^halt, or jwu mmt,

jn-ohably the former. Mr. Aldis Wright ((Uotes from

Marston's Malcontent, v. 3. (iV: " I'c" '»( ne'er meet more,'

and line 81, "yim'st do 's no harm," as well as iv. 1:

" Thuu at kill him ' (ed. IJullen, i. 310. 311, 283).

22. Lines 131, 132:
, . , , . ,

yvte MK thin, ijiiuafnenit;

Yol'R must grave l>elbj.

This conversational use of the pronouns has become rare

in modern Kns-'lish, but it is frwiuent in Shakespeare.

Compare f«ir the tlrst. Taming of the fSlnew, i. 2. 11, 12:

N'illiiin, I say, knock )'»• M Ihis n:>te,

Aiul r.ip me well, or 1 '11 knock your knavus p.ite ;

a"d for the second, Antony and Cleopatra, ii. 7. 29-31:

•i „!(; serpent of Kgypt is bred n.nv of yuur mud by the

operation of ijimr sun: so is yow crocodile."

23. Line 140: Even to the court, the heart,—to the seat

»• the hraiii.-rhut is, to the court, the heart, and to the

seat, or throne, of the brain, viz. the head.

24. Line 141: CRANKS.— The word is used only twice

else by Shakespeare, viz. I. Henry IV. iii. 1. 98:

See how this river comes me cr.inkini; in

;

and Venus and Adonis, 082:

He cranks and crosses with a thousand doubles.

Compare Milton, L' Allegro, 27:

Quips ant! cranks and wanton wiles,

where " cranks " are (luibbles. Drayton uses "erankling"

in a line ciuoted by Nares:

No» a along the rranklint; path doth keep.

26. Line 142: The stronijext NKRVKS.— ..Vfrrfi in Eliza-

bethan Knglish retained its classical sense of sinew.

Compare Hamlet, i. 4. 82, 83:

And ni.ikes each petty artery in tliis body

As liardy as the Nenieaii hon's itrrve.

Cymbeline, iii. 3. 04:

Strains liisyonnt; iiertus and puts himself in posture.

We Still speak of a vigorous style in writing as nervous.

26. Line l.'i4: msokst thiiujn rightly —I)i!<'je,Ht is a fre-

ijuent Elizabethan form of digent; e.g. Julius Ciesar, i. 2.

SO.'^i; Antony and Cleopatra, ii. 2. 170; according to tlie

Folio reading.
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ACT I. Scene 1.

27. Line 1,%: Touching the weal & the comiHoii. -That

is, the avalth or welfare of the conminn people. Compare

Shakespeare's use of IhegenerUl in .Julius Ciesar, ii. 1. 11, 12:

1 know no personal cause to spurn .at him.

Hut for thri,'r>ttral;

and Hamlet, ii. 2. 457: " t was caviare to the general."

28. Line 103: Thou RASCAL, that are u-ornt IN blood to

run.—A rascal was a deer out of conilition. Compare As

Vou Like It, iii. 3. .'.8: " the noblest deer hath them as

huge as the niscaJ." In blood meant in condition. Cora-

pare I. Henry VI. iv. 2. 48, 40:

If we lie English deer, be then in Hood;

Not »-,iJc.iMike, to f.iU down with a pinch.

ilenenius means that for rascals to lead may be for their

own advantage, but not for that of the lienl. The jiroper

order of society is expressed in a passage of The Maid s

Jletaniorphosis;

The lustie sta;i, conductor of the traine

1-eads all '.'.le he ird in order doun the plaine;

The baser rasaUs scatter here anil there

As not presuming to approach so neere.

— Bullen's Old Plays, ist Ser. i. 114.

29. Line 107: The one side must have UALE.—Compare

Spenser, Faery tjueene, i. 1. 10:

For light she hated as the deadly hile.

Tlie word occurs only here in Shakespeare, though its

derivative "baleful " is fre.iuent. Already in liullokars

Expositor (1010) it is marked as obsolete. It is found

usually as the antithesis of " bliss" or " boot.

30. Lines 160, 170:

That, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion,

Make yourselves SCABS?

Scab was a term of contempt, as in Twelfth Night, ii. 5.

82 "Out, scab!" it may therefore be used here with a

quibble, 'make yourselves scabs, meaning both "make

scabs for yourselves" and "nniKe yourselves into scabs."

Compare Much Ado about Nothing, iii. 3. 105-107:

Con. Here, man ; 1 am at thy elbow.

Bora. Mass. and my elbow iM:W; I tlloui;ht there would a sca/> follow.

31. Line 179: To make him worthy ivhose offence subdues

him, Ac. — That is, to praise him whose otfence Ijrings

him' to punishment, and curse that justice which pun-

ished him.

32. Line 188: Ilim VILI) that was your garland.—Vild

is a freduent old spelling of vile. See, e.g. Tempest, i. 2.

358; King John, iii. 4. 19, Ff.

33. Line 202: I'd wake a yLARRY.-Oimn'i/ is derive
'

from cnn'e (from Low Latin corata, intestines), which Cot-

grave explains as " a dogs reward, the hounds' fees of,

or part in, the game they Iwive killed. "
Hullokar defines

it as "venison which is taken by hunting." The word la

used here for a heap of dead, as in Hamlet, v. 2. 375-378:

This yi<ii>->-> cries on havoc. I) proud Death,

What feast is toward in thine eternal cell,

That thou so many priLices at a shot

So bloodily hast struck?

34: Line- 'Jii:;: With (/,„„«„rf... .//;;.-« Q!'.uiTKP.'D.sJaOT.

-For tlie proleptic use of tlie adjective compare i. 4. 20, 21:

]1

i^l
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ACT I. Scene 1. NOTES TO CORIOLANUS. ACT I. Scene 3.

li^t, wh.it work he niake^

Amongst your chxen .-iriuy;

and for tlie Sense of "cut in pieces," compare Julius

C'lesar, iii. 1. 208:

Their infants giutrter'd with the hands of war.

35. Lille 2IM: vis / ciiuld I'ICK my lance.— I'ick is for

pitch, as in Henry V'lII. v. 4. iW;

I '11 pick you o'er the pales else.

For the double form cf. uche and atche, poke and patch

(i. 10. 15), eke and echc (Merchant of Venice, iii. i. 23,

(J. 2), lurk and lurch (ii. 2. 105 of this play).

36. IJne 215: To fcivciA- (Ac /icrtrt (1/ GENEROSITY.—"To

Rive the ttnal blow to the nobles " (.lohnaon). Generous

in Shakespeare is freipiently useil for "of noble birth,"

according to its derivation from the Latin yenerosus. Cf.

Measure for Measure, iv. 0. 13:

T\ie i^eneroui and gravest citizens.

37. Line 233: that xoill I'l'T you to T; i.e. give you work

to do, try your mettle. I'f. Othello, iii. 3. 40!), 471:

I greet thy love. . . .

And will upon the instant /ii/ thee to't.

38. Line 255: Womhip/ul MUTINKIW.-Iii the only other

place where tlia word occurs in .Shakespeare the form

used is mutineer: "If you prone a mutineere, the next

Tree" (Tempest, iii. 2. 41, Folio). But cf. the form en-

giner in Hamlet, iii. 4. 200, 207;

For *t is the sport to h.ive tlie enj,'-i>ier

Hoist with his own pet.ir;

and jn'oiio- in Hamlet, i. 5. 102:

A wQiiUy fiiimer! (.Incc more remove, good friends;

and Milton, Paradise Lost, i. U75, 070:

as when bands

Ofpwners with spade and pickaxe armed.

I'eele, Battle of Alcazar, iv. 1. 10 (ed. BuUen, vol. i. p.

274) has mnleters.

39. Line 200: Being mov'd, he will not upare to OIIU) the

gods.—i-:t. II. Henry IV. i. 2. 7, where Falstalf says: " Men
of all sorts take a pride to gird at me." The noun occurs

in Taming of the Shrew, v. 2. 58, and I. Henry VI. iii. 1.

131. Foi- the use of the verl) without a preposition cf.

Keturne from I'liniassus, i. 2. 280:

Cleanly io^iyd our looser libertines.

—Ed. Macray, p. 86.

The original sense ia to strike; ef. Chaucer, Moiikes Tale,

550:
And to these cherles tuo he gan to praye

To sleen him, and iQ^iriien of his head.

40. Lines 202, 203:

lie is grown

Tiiojiroud TO BE so valiant;

i.e. lie is grown too proud 0/ being so valiant. " To was

originally used not with the infinitive, but with the ger-

und ill •(', and, like the Latin ad with the gerund, denoted

a imrpose. Thus ' to love' was oriiiiiially ' to lovene;' i.e.

to ((jr toward) hjviiig (ad amandum). Gradually as to

superseded.the proper intlnitival inllection to was used in

other and more indetinite senses: 'fur.' 'aljout,' 'in,' 'as

regards'" (Abliott's Shakespearean Grammar, p. 256).

Thus the sense becomes ambiguous, especially when too

precedes. Compare Kicluird II. i. 3. 244:

I was too strict to m.ikc mine owit away (in making).

41. Line 270.—UKMEKITS was long used as deserts is

now in both a goo<l and evil sense. In BuUukar's F^nglish

F.xpositor (1010) demerit is deHiied simply as "desert;
"

but in Blount's Glo.ssograjihia (1074) the sense given is

" ill-deserving, want of merit." For the good sense cf.

Othello, i. 2. 2-2-24:

my iiemerits

May speak, unbonneted, to as proud a fortune

As this that I have reach'd ;

and for the bad sense, Macbeth, iv. 3. 2'20, 227:

Not for their own cittnerils, but for mine.

l-'ell slaughter on their souls.

For the two senses before Shakespeare's time, contrast

Hall's Chronicle, Henry VI. fol. 00: "This iiolile prince

for his (/I'Hicn'M called the good duke of Gloucester," with

Stat. I. Henry VII. c. 4 (1485): " Priests culpable, or by

their demerits openly reported of incontinent living."

Cotgro'.o explains denierite: "desert, merit, ileserving;

also (the contrary,) a disservice, demerit, misdeed, ill-

carriage, ill-deserving; in which sense it is most com-

monly used at this day."

42. Lilies 281, 282:
in xchat fashion

More than his singularity;

i.e. witli what forces over and aliove himselL The speech

is sarcastic. Cf. iii. 1. 203-2ti5:

Where is this viper.

That would depopulate the city, and

Be every man himself?

ACT I. Scene 2.

43. Lines 5, C:

Home
Uad circumvention.

A mixture of " Rome had intelligence" and " the act had

circumvention.

44. Line 14: Titus Lartius, a most valiant Roman.—
"Titus Latins one of the Valiantest men the Romaines

had at that time " (N'orth's Plutarch, p. 224).

45. Line 24: To TAKE IN ntany towns; i.e. capture. Cf.

Ant<uiy iind Cleopatra, iii. 13. 83:

when he hath mus'd of titkiti}^ kingdoms in

;

and, metaiihorically. Winter's Tale, iv. 4. 587, 588:

1 think alHiction may subdue the cheek.

But not take in the mind.

46. Line 28: /") the remove; i.e. for their removal; to

raise the siege and relieve the town.

ACT I. Scene 3.

47. Line 10: that it was no better than picture-like to

hang by the wall, if renown made IT not stir; i.e. if re-

nown did not stir so goodly an appearance, it was no

better than a picture.

48. Line 10: At* brows bound zvith oak, for saving tlie

life of a citizen.—See quotation from North's Plutarch in

note 143.

49. Line 32: Methinks I hear HITHKR your husband's
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ACT I. Scene 3. NOTES TO COIUOLANUS. ACT I. Scene 4.

i\ '

(Iniiii; i.e. the snnnd seems to reach me here. For the

use iif tlie iiilverli with a verb iif niution not expressed,

cf. Huniiet xxxix. U:

l!y iraiiini; luin here who doth hence rem.iin.

60. Line 4(1: AT Grecian sicords, contemning. —Tell Va-

leria, ie.-This is tlie ememlatioii of Collier, and isciuite

satisfaetory. F.l reads:

At Grecian twoni. d'tite'iiiiiig, tell P'.iltria, .Vc;

as though Contennimj were a proper name. F. 2 reads:

At Greci.in sworilcb Coutendtu^: tell \'iileri;i, &c.

Capell added an apostrophe:

At Grecian swonls' contentUng.

51. Line S4: ijau are MANIKKST home-keepers.—Manifest

has two senses in Shakespeare: (1) evident; (2) well-

known, pnhlic; tlie .second lieiiiR tlie sense in this place.

Ct. All 8 Well Tliat Knds Well, i. 3. 'i2'J:

his reading

And manifest experience.

52. Line .%: A fine svoT.—Spot here seems to mean a

small i)atteni that Virgilia is working. Compare Othello,

iii. 3. 434, 43.'-.:

Have yon not sometimes seen a handkerchief

SfottCii with strawberries in your wife's hand?

53. Line 71: Iwie he mammock'd i7.—The word occurs

only here in Shakespeare. lioth Cotyiave and Minsheu

in their dictioiuirie.5 recognize the snl)stantive nuunnwclm,

f<ir morsels, liut neither has the verb; nor do the com-

mentators suppl.v any instance. Mr. Aldis Wriyht (inotes

Ironi Major .Moors Suffolk Words and Phrases: "Mam-

muck. To cut and hack victuals wastefully."

54. Line 74: .1 OHACK, miiilain; i.e. Ves, he is a lively

hoy. The word is used liy Shallow in IL Henry IV. iii.

2. 34: "I saw him lireak Skofian's head at the court-gate,

when a' was a crack not tlms high." A crack was a pert,

lively boy. In Marstons What Vou Will, iii. 3 (ed. liuUeu,

vol. ii. p. ;iS2), the leading pafre in their games together

is called "Eniperorof Cracks; " and in lien .Toiison's Cyn-

thia's Revels, when Mercury and Cujiid disguise them-

selves as pages, Mercury says: "Since we are turned

crackx, let's study to be like cracks, practise their lan-

guage and beliaviours, act freely carelessly and capri-

ciously, as if our veins ran with tpiicksilver ' Cf. also

Jonson's The Devil is an Ass, ii. 3 (p. 355, ed. Gilford, 1S38):

If we could get a witty boy

That were an excellent cr.tct, I could instruct hiui

To the true height.

(.So, too, Massinger's The I'nnattiral ' unihat, i. 1; and

The Bashful Lover, i. 1 (Cunningham's ed. pp. SO, 5'28).l

65. Line 122: at a wiird = in one word. cf. Jlerry

Wives of Windsor, i. 1. 107-1011: "He hatli wrong'd me;

indeed he hath;—n( n »'oi'(/, he liath;—believe me;" i. 3. 15;

II. Henry IV. iii. 2. 31'.»; -Much Ado About Nothing, ii. 1.

U!>; Julitis Cicsar, i. 2. 26G.

ACT I. Scene 4.

66. Lino 14; yo. nor tt man thai feiir.i una i.v.ss than he.

—.lohnson proiMJsed MOiiE, which undoubtedly ;iives tlie

reipiired sense. Many passsges might be collected fniin
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Knglish classics where, by a confusion, the comparative

is incorrectly used. Sec, e.g., King Lear, ii. 4. 141; also

Paradise Lost, i. 2ri7:

And wh.it I should be, all lint /ess than he

Whom thunder hath made greater.

57. Line 2;): With hearts mare PROiU-' f/if(ii shields.—

"Anns of proof ' are arms proved by experience. In

.Macbeth, 1. 2. 54, we have the plirase " lapp'd in iirocf"

for lapped in armour.

58. Lines 31, .".2:

Yen shames of Home! you herd of—Boils and plagues

Piaster you oer.

This is Johnson's correction of the Ff.

:

you He.ard of liyles and I'lagues

I'l.iister you o're.

The punctuation of the Ff. is never to be relied upon, and

the aposiopesis suggested by l)r. ,lohns«ui, liesiiles being

the simplest possible correction, is eminently characteris-

tic of Coriolanus. Cf. i. 0. 42, 43:

but for our gentlemen.

The common file—a plague !

69. Line 42; As they us to our frenches.—i\ 1 adds fol-

lou'es, which the second corrects into/oHo!('e((. Lettsom

conjectured FoWne me, which Dyce prints.

60. Lines 44, 45:

'T is for the followers fortune widens them,

Not for the fliers.

"He did encourage his fellows with words and deeds,

crying out to them that fortune had opened tlie gates of

the city, more for the followers than the lliers " (North's

Plutarch, p. 224).

61. Line 47: To the I'oT, 7 tearrant /iim.— Staunton

quotes from Webster's White Devil (p. 37, ed. Dyce, 1857):

"They go to the pot for't;" from New Custiuiie, ii. 3:

" Thou mightest sweare, if I could, I would bring them

to the pot;" and from Peele's E<lward I. p. :i8n (ed. Dyce,

1861): " King Edward, no: we will admit no pause. For

goes this wretch, this traitor, to the pot." Mr. Uullen in

his edition of Pcele (i, 129) quotes from John Heywood'a

Proverbs:

And where the small with the great cannot agree

The weaker goeth lo Ihi fot we all day see.

62. Lines 53, ,^)4:

Jl'/io sensibly outdares his senseless sword,

And, when it hows, stands vp!

The man dares more and endures longer than his sword,

although he can feel antl the sword cannot. For sensihly

cf. i. 3. 95: " I would your camliric were sensilde as your

finger.
" Steevens tiuotes from the Arcadia: "Their very

armour by piecemeal fell away from them: and yet their

llesh abode the wounds constantly, as though it were less

sensible of smart than the senseless armour' (V.n.r. Ed.

1821, .\iv. p. 35).

63. Line .')7: £rcii fo Cato's wi«/i, <Sc.—Theobald's cor-

rceti(ui of the Folio Calues. " For he was euen such an-

other as Cato ^vould haue a souldier and a captanie V) be,

not only terrible and tierce to lay aliout him, but to make
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ACT I. Scene 4. NOTES TO CORIOLANUS. ACT I. Scene fl.

the enemy afemd with the sound of his voice, anil grini-

nesBe of liis (•i>uiitenance" (Nurtli s I'lutureli, p. '224). (If

(•oiii'su tlie reference to Ciito in tlie nioiitli of f^artiiia, like

the reference to (liilen in ii. 1. liH, is iin anachronism.

64. MneCU: WfreVV.xr.ROVS and did tremble. I't. Mac-

licth, ii. :i. Of), UG:
sniiie say, tlie e.irth

\\'i\s/trtfroiis anil <li(l sliiikc.

65. Line (52: Let 'g/cteh. Iiim off, ur make remain alike.

—In moil, F.nf,'. only the jilnral of this woril is iiaeil, ami

only in the sense of retiuiimlei: Sliakesiaaro uses hoth

singular ami iilnral in this sense; ami also the singular

ill the sense of xta;/. Cf. Machetli, iv. 3. 148: "since my
here-icmaiii in England.'

ACT I. SCKNK 5.

66 Line 4: Stage - direction. —Thimi'ET is for Trum-

peter, just as ensign is used in modern English for hoth

the man and the thing. Vt. Ileiiry V. iv. 2. 01:

I will the banner from a trumpet take.

67. Lines .'>, 0:

See here thene movers that do prize their hours

At a craek'd draclim!

^[(lver,•< may mean agitators, or it may he a contemptuous

word for men wlio arc only " moving animals." " Martins

was marvellous angry with them and cryed out on them,

that it was no time now to looke after spoile, and torunne

stragling hero and there to enrich themselues wliilest the

other consiill and their fellow citizens pcraduenture were

tlg'.itiiig with their enemies" (Xorth's Plutarch, p. 224).

68. Line 7: iroii.s' o/n i/orf. -So iv. 4. 17; V. 4. GO. Adnit

was a small Dutch coin, worth half a farthing, and so

" worth a doit" means valueless. Cf. Merchant of Venice,

1.3. 141, 142:
t.ike no (/.'//

Ofns.ince.

Also, The Tempest, ii. 2. 33: "they will not give a doit to

relieve a lame heggar.

"

duuOletn. - North in his translation of I'lutarch mod-

ernized classical ilress, and Shakespeare in the Roman
plays followed him. There i.s a good example in the Life

of I'ompey about the execution of Carho. " He prayed the

executioner to give him a little respite and place to «)i-

trusite a imint, for he had a jiaiiie ' (p. liliti).

69. Lilies 1!>, 20:

The blond I drop is rather I'llV.SIPAL

Than davyerons to me.

Cf. .Julius Cresar, ii. 1. 261-263;

Is Hrutus sick?—and is it p^iysiral

To walk unbraceil ami siicl^ up the humours

Of the (lank morning?

70. Line 24: Prosperity be thy paije! i.e. may prosperity

follow thy footstejis. A page walked hehiiid his master;

if Tiinoii, iv. .'(. 224: " Will these trees pmje thy heels'.'"

and n. Henry IV. i. 2. 12, l.'i, where Falstatf says to his

page: " I do here walkhefore thee like a sow that hath

n'l-rvvhehn'd all h»'r litter but one." Fur tlie metaphur

ef. Sonnet eviii. 12: " makes nntitiuity for aye his page."

ACT T. SCENK 6.

71. Line 0: TilK Roman yods.— i'oT the definite article

where we should rather use the pronoun ye, cf. iv 1. 37:

" the gods'." Antony and Cleopatra, v. 2, 171, 172:

/'A^^oils! it smites me
Beneath the fall 1 have.

The awkwardness in the present passage is that there is

nothing until the pronoun "you" in the fourth line to

deeiilu whether " the Koinan gods ' is the second or third

person; where there is no ambiguity, as in Julius Csesar,

V. 3. 99:
The 1.1st of alt the Romans, fare thee well!

thedifference from modern usage hardly attraetsattention.

72. Line Ui: imiEFLY uv heard their drums. — llriejiy

means "within a short time," as Cymbeline, v. I). IOC:

^rf'//?j' die their joys

That place them on the truth of ^-irls and boys.

It is more commonly applied with a forward than, as In

the present passage, with a backward reference; e.y. An-

tony and Cleopatra, iv. 4. 10:

Ai:f. Go put on thy defences.

JUrcs. liriejty, sir.

73. Line 17: Uoxe couldst thou in a mile confound an
hour.—For the sense of "waste," applied to time, cf. I.

Henry IV. i. 3. IIKI, 101:

He did coitfcuftd the best part of an hour

In chan^jing hariliment with j;reat Glenilower;

and Antony and Cleopatra, i. 1. 45:

Let 's not it^ii/ound the time with conference har>h.

74. Lines 42, 43:

but for our yenthmen.

The common file,

i.e. had it not been for our gentlemen, the common file

(would have ruined us), lint the mere mention of them

sets Coriolanus cursing, and his sentence is not flnisheil.

For a similar aposiopesis cf. i. 4. 31, 32:

Vou shames of Rome! you herd of— Boils and plagues

Plaster you o'er.

75. Line Ki: Their bands i' the V.WVARP are the A ntiatea.

- Vaward is a contraction of vanivard, the vanguard or

first line of an army. V^an occurs in Antony and Cleo-

patra, iv. fl. 9:

Plant those that have revolted in the run.

This passage is closely copied from riutareh: "The
consuU made him answer that he thought the bands

which were in the i-aieard of their battell were those of

the Antiates, whom they esteemed to be the warlikest

men. Then prayed Martins to l>e set directly against

them. The oonsull granted him, greatly praising his

courage " (North's Plutarch, p. 22:')).

76. Line 61; Filling the air with swords advanc'p.—

To advance was a technical word for uplifting a sword or

a standard. For the former cf. Henry V. v. 2. 382, 383:

that never war tuiz'.intt-

His bleeding sword 'twixt l-ngland .and fair France ;

and for the latter, Romeo and .Juliet, v. 3. 96:

And death's pale flag is not iii/ianred there.

77 Line 70: 0' me alone, make you a sword of me!—
The Folio reading is:

oh me alone, make you a sword of me.
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ACT I. Scuno (J. NOTICS TO CORIOIiANUS. ACT I. Sieue 0.

CiHull llrst iiiiirktMl the (luestion, and the lust part nl'

tliu sfiitfiicf then refers to tlie soUlieis takin-; .Mareius

in tlieii- arms instead <if waving their swiirds as lie had

hidden, whieh is veiy pjcul sense. The llrst words have

heen variously emended. Ueatli proposed, Let me alone;

SlnL'er, O came ahmij ; Collier, Of me alum', whieh if

written 0' vie alow is the nearest to the reading of the

Fi>lit). The nioanin}; will tlien lie: "Of me alone do you

make a sword." " Am I your oidy sword';" The eoinniu

may he placed either after alone, or after m'ord.

78 Line 84: AND FiilK xhall iiuieklij draw out my com-

mand—VixvM, And I; Heath, And so I; Jackson, And

foes shall; Mitford, An hour; Sin«er, .lin; some; .John-

son prolMPsed:

.lihi/ear sh.ill qiiickly ilr.nv out ol' my conr.naml

Which men iire te>isl imlincd.

If the passage seem to reiiuire eorreetion, Mitfords su^'-

.tiestion is liy much the hest; but it is advisable always to

leave the text inialtered so long as it makes sense. There

is no reason why t'oriolanus should nut have tleputod

four captains to make choice for him.

ACT 1. ScKNK 8.

79. Line 4: More than Ihyfame. AND ENVV.—Steevens

takes envii as a nomi, e.xplainiin,' fame and enrii to mean

detesteil fame. More proliably it is a verb parallel to

' aldior. ' Collier sujij.'ested that the eomiiositor mistook

/ for the contraction of and. iJyee also reads /.

80. Line 11: Wrench vji thy poirer to tk hiyhest.—l'uv

the metaplior compare .Maclieth, i. 7. GO:

Hut screw jtiur coum^c to the sticking-pl.ice.

81. Line 12: That leas the ichip oK your hragifd I'RO-

.lENY.—It was the Trojans, not the Greeks, from whom

tile Koniaiis Injasteil their descent. 0/ must therefore

i.iean "lielonaiiiK to." Proi/enn is used for "race," as in

I. Ileiiry VI. v. 4. 38: " issued from the pnsjeny of kin^s.
'

ACT I. Sci:nk 9.

82. Line": That, with the fustii i'l.Eni;i.\Ns, hale thine

/i(.;i»i(/x—Here, and in v. 4. '.in, jile'ieians is accented on

tl c tlist syllable.

83. Line 10: Yet cam'sl thou to a morsel of this feast.—

That is, '-what you diil here was but an added morsel to

what you had pieviously done, in Corioli itself."

84. Line \i: Here is the steed, ire the ca/mW.soii, "This

is an odd encomium; the meaniiiL' is, ' this man performed

the action, and we only tilled up the show'" (Johnson).

85. Lines ii-ia:

jio less than a traducement.

To hiile yovr doini/s; and to silence that,

Whieh, to the spire and top of %iral«e» voiich'd.

Would teem hut modest.

That is, it would be a slander to silence the lecital of

yourdeeds. which, even if it employed all possilile praises,

would seem to fall short of your deserts.

:2'J0

86. Line :il: And TKNT IhemscUes with death.—'V\ml is,

havinsr ileatli ijistead of gratitude as a surneon to jiiobe

them; a way of saying, having no surgeon to probe them,

and so mortifying. A tent is a roll of lint for searcliing

and cleansing a wound. Compare iii. 1. 2a,'), 230:

t" is ii bore upon us

You cannot tent yourself;

Cymlieline, iii. 4. U«-11S:
mine ear,

Therein false struck, can take no Krcatcr wound,

Niir tint to bottom that.

87. Lines 41-41):

Hay these same instruments, lohich you profane,

yecer sound min-e! When drums and trumpets shall

r the field prove flatterers, let courts and cities be

Made all
<ffalse-fae'd soothimj! When steel grows

Soft us the parasite's silk, let him. be made

An overture for the tears! A'd miwe, J say!

This is Dyec's arrangement; the Vt. end lines at soothing

and wars. The passage liy its regular lialance has the

form of sense, but what the .sense n)ay he it is ditllcnlt to

determine. Hy laying stress ui)on all in the fourtli line,

the tlrst clause gains a certain meaning. " If flattery has

reached the field of liiittle, we must expect courts and

cities to lie entirely given over to it." lint the second

clause eludes interpretation. " Overture" in Sliakespeare

means either (i) disclosure, as in Winter's Tale, ii. 1. 170-

172:
I wi-,!), niy lie^'e.

You had only in your silent jucl^Mueiit trietl it,

Witliout more overture;

or (ii) proposal, as in Twelfth Night, i. .I. 22,'.: "I bring

no overture of war," and neither of tliese significations is

apiuopriate to the parasite. Tin: best emendation of the

passage is Tyrwliitt's conjecture of A coverture (cf. Much

Ado, iii. 1. ;iO; III. Henry VI. iv. 2. 13) for An overture,

altering /i/i/i tuthis, or, as Steevens suggested, le.iving Aim

nnaltereil i-i tlie sense of it. His for tlie neuter jiossessive

was common, as its was only couiiiig into use ; him for it

is another matter. Mr. Wriglit (|Uotes an instance from

IJacon's Advancement of Learning, ii. 22. S 11: "Like unto

[

the rowing against the stream, or making a wand straight

: liy heiidin;- him contrary to his natural crookedness;" hut

this may be explained na a. personitlcation.

uninged as liy TIico-are88 Lines 4T-,">1. The lines

liahl. The IT. read:

N.) more I say, for that I liaue not wash'd

My Nr.se that bled, or foyl'd vine ileWle Wretch,

Which without note, here's many else haue ilone.

You shoot me f jrth in acclamations hyperbolicall.

The spelling shoot in the last line represents the pronun-

ciation of tlie time. CL Marstou, Antonio anil Melliiln.

part I. iv. 1. 80 (vol. i. p. ii:>, ed. BuUeii): " Vour honts

(i.e. hoots) and shouts."

89. Line (iii: Tli' APHITIon iioMii five' -" In our com-

mon law it signifleth any title giucn to a man beside his

name, whicli title sheueth bis estate, trade, course of life,

and also dwell\jg lilace " (liullokar's Exjiositor, lOUi). Cf.

.Maciieth, i. 3. lOo, IIW:

lie bade mu, fr'Un him, call thee thane ofCaivilor:

In which tt^ition, hail, most worthy thane!



ACT 1. Scene 9. NOTES TO CORIOLAXUS. ACT II. Scene 1.

Huniy V. v. 2 367; Troiliia ami Ciessidii, i, 2. 20; HaniK't,

i. 4. 20, lie. In Kint; Lear, i. 1. 137, 13S, it lias a meanint'

ratlier more general

:

Only we still retain

The n.une, and all tli' aUifttw/ts to a kinn.

90. Line 77; Tlic ticsl, with irhvtn wc mo// AUTIctl,.\TK.

- -Buliokar, in liis KoKlish Kxpiisitor (1010), dfllncs ar-

ticulate "to set (Ici.vii articles or ci>n(litiipns of atrree-

nient." It is so used hy Caindeii (Keinaiiiea, 212): "Tlie

iidiabitants were willint; to ailictitaU\ and to yeelde

tlieniselues to the Duke of HurKUndie." In t'le only other

lias.sa)?e where Shakespeare uses the word, I. Henry I\'. v.

1. 72:
These things iiuteed you have nrtiru/ate,

it means "set forth in article*," articulate hciuK used as

we should now used specified,

91. Line 82: / sometime la;/, here in Corioli. —For lie in

the sense of "lodjiie," cf. Julius Ciesar, iii. 1. 2SG:

He /j>J to-night within seven lca>;nes of Rome;

Merry Wives, ii. 1. 187: " Does he lie at the (iarterV" II.

Henry IV. iii. 2, 2'J'J: "when I lay at Clement's inn.

"

92.—The passage in i'lutarch on which this scene is

foundeil is as follows: "lie willed Martins that lie sliould

choose out of all the horses they had taken of their ene-

mies, and of all their goods they hud wonne (whereof

there was great store) tenne i>f euery sort which he liked

heat, before any distriliution should he made to otiicr.

Desides this great houourahle otter he had made him, lie

gave him in testimouic that he had wonne that day the

prise of prowesse aljoue all other, a gooilly horse with a

capparlson, and all furniture to him: which the whole

iiriny beholding did niaruellously iiraise and conmieiid.

lint Martins stepping forth tcdd the Cousull he most

thankfully accepted the gift of his horse, and was a glad

man liesides, that his seruicc had deserued his Clenerals

commendation; and as for his other offer, which was

rather a meicenarie reward, then a honourable recom-

pence, he wcjuld haue none of it. but was contenteil to

hane his eiiiuiU part with the other souldiers. Ouely

this grace (said he) I craue and beseech you to grant me:

Among the Voices there is an (dd friend and lioaat of

mine, an honest wealthy man, and now a jiri-aoner, who
liuing before in great wealth in hisowuecouutrey,liueth

now a poore prisoner, in the hand.s of his enemies: it yet

notwithstanding all this Ilia misery and misfortune, it

would ilo me great )ileasure if I could .sane him from this

one danger, to keejie him fi'i>m being .sold as a .slaue.

<Coriolanus' forgetfuluess of this man's name is thus an

addition of Shakespeare's) . . . after the noise of the

assembly was somewhat appeased, the cousull Cominius

began to speake in this sort: We cannot comi>ell .Martina

to take these gifts we c^lfer him . . . but we will giue

him such a reward for the noble seruice he hath done as

he cannot refuse. Therefore we do order and decree that

henceforth he be called Coriolanus (p. 22.")).

ACT I. Slk.ne 10.

93. hines 4, 5:

I cannot,

P.i'iii'j a V'iUci\ he thftt 7 am;

i.e. I cannot become all that I have it in me to be.

94. l.iiies 17-10:

Ml/ valour, j)oisvn'd

With mill/ xiifferinij stain by him, fur him
Shall fill (lilt uf itselj.

-My valoiu', poisoned aiinply by losing coloiu' in compari-

.aon with his, shall hi onler to do him hurt, leave its true

nature altogether ami become cowardly. Anildius means

he will turn assassin. To stain or distain was originally

not to " dye, " bnt to " take colour out. ' It is used meta-

phorically, as in this passage, by Chaucer in the refrain

to the Song in the Legende of (Joode Women (1. 2.'i,'i):

Hyd, Absalon, thynne nilte tressis clere;

Kster, ley thou thy niekenesse al adouiie;

Hyde, Jonathas, al thy frcnilly tnaiiere;

I'cnelopee, .ind Maruia Catoun,

M.ike of youre wifhode no coniparysotnt

:

Hyde ye youre beautes, Yhoude aiul Mlcync,

My lady coineth, that al this in.iy disteyne.

Cf. also Antony and Cleopatra, iii. 4. 20, 27:

1 '11 raise the preparation of a war

Shall stain your brother.

95. Line 22: EMnAllijUEMENT.s.— No other instance of

this word has liecn found in an Kuglish author. It Is

given aa a French wonl in Cotgrave'a Dictionary and ex-

plained to mean either an "imbarking" or an "iinbar-

gniiig." The latter la plainly the .sense in this passage.

Hichardson iinotes "embarged " from Haklnyt's Voyages

(iii. p. ri;i.'i): " Why our marchiinta with their goods were

einbanjed or arresteil.

96. Line 20: Ai;aiiist the hospitahlc C\so>i.— for canon

ill the sense of ride, law, which is its original meaning,

cf. ill. 1. 00: "Twiuj from the ck/io/i, " and Hamlet, i. 2.

131, 132

:

Or that the Hverlastin^' luid not lix'ii

His cittion 'gainst self-slaughterl

97. Line 31; T is south the city )(i/H.v.—It may be worth

while to (piote Malone's note here: "Shakespeare fre-

(luently introduces those minute local descriptions, pro-

bably to give an air of truth to bis pieces. So in Romeo
and .lullet:

L'n I'jrneath the gruve of sycamore

That westward rootetli from the city's side (i. i. ij8),"

ACT II. SCENK 1.

98. Line 3!): ymir actions leoiiht ijrow wondrous SINOLK,

—There is a iiuibble here on the two meaninga of sinyle

(i) alone ami (ii) liisigiiillcaut. There Is a similar play

in II. Henry IV. i. 2. 2(17: " Vinir chin double'.' your wit

simjle?" and in Much .Xdo, Ii. 1. 2S1I: " a dtmble heart for

his single one." For the sense of " aimple " cf. Tempest,

I. 2. 431, 432:

Pros. What wert thou, if the Kinij of Naples heard thee?

I-erd. A si>tj,'-/(- thing, as I am now.

99. Line 51: / idii kninen to be a iiUMouois patrician.

—Cf. Aa You Like It, I. 2. 278; "The duke Is humorous.

There were supposed to be four humours or moistures

In the boily, blood, phlegm, clioler, and melancholy,

—

derived fi(jm the four elements air water lire and earth

—from the preponderance of any one of which arose a

huuiorGus disposition, or "complexion," as it was some-

times called. On the other hand. In perfect health there
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U i i

Wdnld lieaiicrfcrt liiiliinco..f llicse. Scnithsa.v.S(if A.luni;

• The lU'Uiiiitrt were at perfect iininn iiiiil aKi'cenu-nt in

liU liudj;" anil ao Antony says of liintus:

His life was nuullc; .in. I tlie clt.liu-nts

So inix'il in llini Ili.it N.iture ini|;lit sMnd up

Anil s.iy to all the worlil, "J'/iis nits a wi.iii.'"

—Julius C.esiir, V. 5. 71-75.

Ill .-iliakesiieaivs time the wunl was lieKiiniink' tn lie nseil

in tlieseiiseuf any fiiiili.^liwliiiiHircaiiriee, anil Hie fa.sliicm

is liilieiileil in lleiiiy V. and Meiry Wives nf Winilsur, in

tlie ]iersiin nf Nyni, wlm is always sayiiif; " that's the

hnmiinr uf it." Cf. lien .lunsuii, Inihietlim t<i I'.veiy .Man

imt iif his Humour (eil. CunnhiHhani, vnl. i. p. liT):

III every liiuiMii l-mly

The Lli.-lcr, nid.incliuly, ijhk-ijni, uiul ljl....il

l!y reasnn that they flow continually

In some one part, anil are not continent.

Receive the name o! Iiiimours. Now thus f.ir

It may, by niet.iphor, ap|)ly itself

I'nto the ^jelier.il tiisposition:

As when some one peculiar quality

Uoth so possess a man, that it il.lli draw

All his elfects, his spirits, and his powers,

In their conlliictiuiis, all to run me way

This may be truly said to be a httnti'itr.

Hut that .a rook, by wearing a pyed feather

The cable hatbanil, or the three-liile.l tLirl.

A yard of slioe-tye, iir the Switzer's knot

On his I-rench ^.'rters, should atfect a liuiiiouf!

O it is more than most ridiculous

100. I.iiie .'1:!: ii-ilh niil » (//oyM./ Al,l,.\YlMi TlHKli int.

—Then' were iirininally two verbs of this form, one lieiiiK

liiirely KiiKlisl' ""'' nicanim; to [lut ilown. reiluoe; tlie

other tliriius-'h Kiencli, from Lat. (dUijair, now written

ulUiii, after the mmlern Krench form, anil meaniiiK' to

mi.\. The senses very much ran into each other, lUiil

were in time referred to a single vcrli. It was. for in-

stance, ft ciininiiin phrase to speak of allayiii;, wine with

water, as in Sir Thomas Elynt's Castle of Ilcltli (iiuoteu

liy Murray): " Whyte winenJni/i/ W :i much water;" and

the metaphor here miKht he either that of "rediiciiiK"

(as in Paradise Lost, x. r<ir,: " Fondly thinkini.' to allay

theirappetite")orthatof "mixiiif: with alloy. Lovelace,

who imitated this jiassane in his poem To Altliea from

Prison (ed. llazlitt, ls(i4, p. 117):

When flinvinjj cups ran swifdy round

With no nil.tyiiii.' Thnmes,

hasalsii the phrase, " the (iold dHdi/i,' almost halfe lirasse

"

(l(i.-i!), p. iW).

101. Line M: nmelUhuj iiniier/ci't iiifarminwj the first

cmnplaint —Menenius confesses that his choleric humour

Kives an advantane to the side that tlrst states its case

Two emendations deserve recordiiin: Collier's "the thirst

complaint. ' and Leo's " savourinsj the feaat of Lent
"

102 Line 112: / ra/iNoT nay ynuf irornliijix have dcliver'd

till' matti-r veil, when I finii the ass inconipinnid n-ith the

mnjiir part of yniir syllaliles- T\in not was inserted liy

Tht'oliald. That Menenius means to call the tribunes

asses is clear; hutwhat is his joke'.' Shakespeare of cmn'se

knew that -as was a common termination of Latin words,

lint Menenius talked Latin no less than the tribunes.

Probably Shakespeare had in mind some Latin (irammar

rule in whii-li were the wiiriU "as in lomimunil with the

iiiajor part of the syllable.

'

103. Line li.s: // iii'" '•" Ihis in the innii I'.f nni huem-

ciism; i.e. h\ my face. Kor tlie idea that man was a litUc

world cf. KiiiK Lear, iii. 1. W, II:

Strives in his /i:l/r -L'thi I'fman to i.ut-scora

Tiic to..ind.fro-conlliLtin^ wind and rain.

It is thus expressed by Pico of .Mirandola: "Tritumest in

scholis esse hominem niinmrm inunitiun, in i|no mixtiim

ex elcmentis corpus et spiritns cielcstis, et iilantarniii

aiiinia vctrctalis, et brntorum sensns, et ratio, et aiiKcliia

mens, et l)ci similitndo conspicitur " (i|Uotcil by Pater,

Kenaissance -Jntl ed. Ii. 4:0. Minsheu, llnctorad l.iim'iias

(iniT) t-'ives MIei-iiciisiiius as part of the detlnition of the

word Man, with the explanation "ipiod totius anivcrsi

pulchritudinciii aualocice in su contiiieat." liullokar's

aceonnt of the word reads imorly after Pico's, but it may

be added as probably as nood as either tribune cimld have

Hiven. "This terme is bometime applyed to man, wlm is

therefore called a nileriiensmas, or little world, liecaiise

his body beiuK compared to the baser part of the world,

and his sonic to the blessed Angels, secmetli to sif;nilie,

that man is as it were a little world and that the whole

world doth resenible a jtreat man " (Kinrlish Expositor.

101(1). Sometimes the comparison is not to a world, but

a kingdom, as in Macbeth, i. ;5. lH'.i-lll

:

My thoii(;lit, whose nmnlor yet is hut fantastical.

Shakes so my iiii.i'.'c st,ile cy in.in that function

Is sinothcr'd in surmise ;

Kinjr.Iiihii iv. 2 240:

This kiiiKdoin, this confine of blood and breath ;

Julius Ciesar, ii. 1. 07-0!):
the state of man.

Like to a ^i/f/e kitiffiiom, sutlers then

The nature of an insurrection ,

and notably II. Henry IV. iv. ;i, UO-122, where Falstalf

says of sherris-sack; " It illnmineth the face, which as a

beacon Kivcs warniiiK to all the rest of thin Utile kiiKjilinn,

man, to arm; and then the vital commoners and inland

petty spirits muster me all to their captain, the heart,

who, m'cat and pulfd uji with this retinue, doth an;, deed

of courage.

'

104. Line 70: what harm cnii i/oio- lilssoM coNSI'KCTLI-

TiKS.— Theobald corrected the Kf. beesonie into bissnn,

but this is unnecessary, as the torui liy,-iuni is found elsc-

wliere, as in the iiuotatimi below. The etymology is un-

certain, b'rom a passaj-'c i|Uiited in Murray's Dictionary,

Owl and Niiihtinsjle, 24:i(12Mi): "adai thu art Idiud other

hisue," the sense seems to be " purblind; ' but elsewhere

it is used as a synonym of Idind; e.ij. Itlall. Erasm. Par.

Mark viii. 22: " Not porehlind liut as bysouie as was pos-

sible." The word occurs once more, in Hamlet, ii. 2. 52!),

where in a passajie of the player's speech applauded by

Polonius his.wn is applied by mctonyniy to rheiim. CuN-

Sl'KCTb'nTKS is acoiuaj-'c of Menenius, like einpirieiitie in

line 128 and liilim'd in line 144 of this same scene.

105. Line 7i): an mawje-ivife and a /asset-seller.— Or-

anires are afiain rcfciTcd to in Much Ado, ii. 1. 30,1: " civil

as an (iranye" (with a pnu on Seville); iv. 1. 3H; but not

elsewhere in Shakespeare except as an eiiithet of colour.

l-'iissel only occurs here. It is spelt in ¥. 1, F. 2, F. a

fonet; F. ifaaset.
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106. I<ine S2. -Lord CiuniilioU (Shakespearea Leunl Ae-

<iniienient», \i. !K'i).says: "Shakespeare here mistakes the

ilntie»(.f the tiihnne fcr tlio.^e uf the luietur; hut in truth

he was reeollectinu with cli.>i«ust what he had witnessed

In Ilia (iwn eduntry.' 'I'he ileserijitidn wcjulil lie not In-

aiiplicahle to Jnstiee Shalliiw.

107. Line 81: set iiji the hlnndyjUi'jdijaiiist all jiutii'iiiv.

'I'd set \\l> a red Haw was tlie siK" "f hattle; ef. .Inlins

Ca'.sar, v. 1. II:

Their W,'iii/y si,;n (if li.ittlc i'> liiiiis' ma ;

lleiny \'. I. ! nil: "unwind your WWi/ /(«;/.
'

'i'ainlau'-

laine in .Marlowes play uses three Hans, tlrst white, then

red, tlien lilaek. of the seeund he says (Part I. aet Iv.

se. 2):
Hut if In.' iUy until the hUvtly thi^

lie once nilvancetl ou iny \crniilicn tent,

He <Iie5 and those th.it kept us out so lonjj.

Mr. Wrinht ipiotesa passaj,'e aliniit Dissenters friini a ser-

mon hy III-, .saeheverell (part I. iv. ;i. KMI, ed. Uiilleii), vol.

i. p. 74: " Against hIkjiii eveiy .Man, tlial wishes its wel-

fare (the Chiireli) minht tn haiiK' uut tlie IMmd]) fiaij ami

lianner nt dellanee."

108. Miie '.»S: In stuff a BdTCHKU'S ckn/i/oh.—'I'he wind

oeenra in Alls Well, iv. ;i. -Jll, and Twelfth NiRlit, i, .'p.

r)l-f):!:
" if he nienil, lie is no lonner dishonest; if he enii-

iiot, let the tntcher mend liiiii." For the iU»imraging sense,

cf. Tinion, iv. :t. ix:<, -'sii:

"r is not Wfll nit.-ndeil so, it is tint boich\L

The word is sometimes used for a ccdililer, hut oftener for

a tailor, as in lia.xter, llivine Life, :)1: ".A .sorry Taylor may

make a ISutcher, ur a bad Shooniaker may make a Colder."

109. Line 102: your pretleceKsom since DkitalioN.—So

Winter's Tale, iv. 4. 442: " Far than Deucnliuit otf." Deu-

ealion was the Noah of (ireek mythology.

110. Line Ilili: (ioli-PKN to i/uur mirshij)!!.—Ginl-tU'n is

a eoiTuption nt iininl-deii, itself a eorruiition of ;/oiir?-i'rc/i;

possilily due to the form "(iod give you good-evening,"

wliieli iiecnrs as (rati iji: ijoad din in Komeo and .Inliet,

i. 2. ."iS ; aiid (i'ld ye ijinl-den in iii. ;"i. 173 of the same iilay.

111. Line 128; llw iitast sorereiijii iiiVKcrijition in Oalen.

—So Merry Wives, ii. 3. '211, 30: " Wlnit says my .liseuhi-

pins'; my (r'nJt'ii:' . . . is he dead'.' " AH s Well that Ends

Well, ii. 3. 12: " lioth of Galen and raiaeeUsus;" and Fal-

statr says of apoplexy (II. Henry IV. i 2. K!1-1,'J4): "It

hath its original from iiineli grief, from study and per-

tnihation of the lirain: I have read the cause of his effects

in (rulen." Oalen was the most eelelirateil of ancient

physicians (born 131 A.l>.); up to the time of I'aracelsus

his authority was undis]iuted. For the anachronism ef.

note 03. In Sehlena Table Talk (died UiM) we read:

"To be a I'liysician let a man read Gallcn anil Ilyiioeratcs"

(,\rber's reprint, ]>. 72).

112. Line l;t,'i: hriniix 'A ricti)njinhi.-ipncket?-''A is an

abbreviation of ha, the older form of he. Compare Ham-
let, iii. 3. 74 (1004 i}.): " Xow aught I doe it, but now a
is a iiraying. And now He doo t, and so a goes to heaueii.

'

113. Line l;i7: On 'n hrums.— This is an answer to Mene-
niuss ipiestion. He brings the victory, not in his pocket,

but on his brows. Cf. i. 0. .lit, liO:

Caius Mal,.iu»

Wears this war's ^jarl.ind.

114. Line 14.'>: /it Ihe nenate I'OSSEHS'D of thisl—Vnr

IKixxvKii in the fre(|ueiit sense of " Inform," ef. Twelfth

Night, il. 3. 14!l, l.^O: " I'dnneKH us, /;(/««>« us, tell us some-

thing of him; ' and Merchant of Venice, i. 3. Hit, (JO:

Is lie yct/<'xjrji',/

How much we would?

110. Line Kl.'i: when he ahull stand fur his iilaec.— \'i>\-

nninia regards the consulship as her sons natural right.

116. Line 17.s: Stage-direction. SKXNKT. -The deriva-

tion of this word is uncertain; it signilles a particular set

of notes on the trumiietof which nothing is knoHii except

that it is not a llourish; for there is a stage-direction in

liekker's Satiromastix: "Trinnpets sound a tloiirish, and

then a sennet." |See Henry V. note 2!s(i.
j

Tnrs I.AItTH's. — Mr. Daniel would omit the name of

Titiis Lartins from this stage direction, coiniianng i. '.). 7(i

where he is left in Corioli, with ii. 2. 42, where it isdetei-

mined to send for hiin. hissibly he was allowed to join

the triumph mion the stage, without the iinestioii being

raised whether he hiid eon.e U> Rome on purpose.

117. Line 1!K>; /;,7 PKKD-ACHIKVINU /loyioKC yicH'/// iKUii'i/.

—The participle in -imj is sometimes used for the iia.ssive;

the eoimnonest instance is lirlndditiif for liehnld^'ii, which

iscoinnion in the Klizaliethaii dramatists, occurring some

twenty times in Shakespeare (c.y, .Inlius Ca'sar, iii. 2. 7ti:

Inr Itnitus' sake, [ ain /'c/'m/.i'/;/i.' to you»,

and is even found in non-poimlar writers like liacon and

Clarendon (c;/. liacon, F.ss. x.: "The stage is more Ije-

hohlimj to love than the life of man "). Dr. .Murray sug-

gests In his Ilictionary (s.r. ISclnddiiig) that its general

use may have been due to the notion that it meant " look-

ing ' (e.ij. with resiieet or dependence). Similar uses are;

from his aU-obeyini; breath I hear

The doom of Egypt.

— Antony nnil Cleopatra, iii. n. 77, 7.^;

and Rape of Lucrece, lUK!: "his iinrecalling crime."

.Schmidt considers the.se to be examjiles of the "gerund

used adjcctively," whatever that may mean; probably

fashion had a good deal to do with the use of liehntding,

and in the same way aheyinii was used for alieyen, and

vnrecaUiny for unreeallen. The opposite error of drop-

ping the y was fashionable not long since.

118. Line 20!): Meneniun ever, ere;-. -Cf. the following

sentence from a letter to Alleyn, jireserved at Dulwich

College, urging him to act for a wager some part in which

certain of his ))rcdecessors had been famous: " I see not

how yow caiiiie any w aie hurte your credit by this action

:

for if yow e.xcell them, yow w ill then be famous; if eqnall

them, you wynne both the wager and credit: yf short of

them, wc must and will sale, Xed Alli'n utill" (lluUen's

I'eele, i. 2.-.).

119. Line 214: ISiit leilh them ciiant.k uf /lodoi/c,';.—This

is the reading of the Ff., and it maybe exiilaincd to ineiiii

"with the greetings additional honours. " Theobald pro-

posed charge, in the sense of commission, which Dyee

adopts. See note on v. 3. I,'i2.

120. Line 221: Stage-direction. Hrutiis and Sicinius

come forward.— .Mr. Daniil would mark a new scene

here, and h new day; thinking; it imj.mliaV.U- that Cnrin.

lanus should be made to arrive in Rome, stand for the
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<i.riHiit9hlp, unci lie liiiiiirtluil all in niiu day. Hut siiuh a

cliticlsni sliiuvs a inimoiici'iitinii iit tliu iiatiiiv nf liuif ill

tniKfcly, Mliitli ia iilual, loiKfiiiiiiK it.sulf only willi tliu

HtaKi-'» oi an act inn.

121. I-inc -I'i'M Jnio n liAI'TI'IlK Icln her htihii I'/'.v.— «ti'e-

wm i|Ucitos frdiii till' Udsjiital fur LoiKldiirt h'iillk's(liiiiJ):

' Vimr ilaiiiiiK will ii-eci> itself into a rupture if you take

not Kood lit'ud."

122. I.ini' '-'24: While hhe eliut^ Aim.— For tlii.' omission

of the lUfiiosition i-f. ii. 2. 11)7; "I oaniiot spiiik hmi

lionif; Minliant of Venici', iv. 1, •>:;>: "Hiicak me (i.e. "(

nif) fair in iliiith; ' Homy VIII. iv. i!. :«:

Yet thus far, Urillilll, (jive me leave to speak /lim (i.<-. of liiiiil.

t'orotlKT instances see Abliutt's Mliakesiieaiean Orainimir,

li)S-'202.

123 Line JJ4: the kiteheii MALKIN.-Tlie word occurs

again in I'criclea, iv. 3. '.i-l-'^if.

none woultl look on her,

Hut cast their ijazes on Marina's face;

Wliilst ours was blurteil at, and held a iiidl/cin

Not worth tlie time of d.iy.

Malkiii is a diiniiMitive cjf iV(('i7/;«, as appears from tlie

Promptorium I'arvuloruin: " .Malkyne, or Mawt, pmiiyr

name Malihtis;' (|ii(Jted liy .Mr. Wright. At one time

this name was viry (asliionalile; "there were six .Matildas

of rcjyal lineaKc lietweeii William I. and Henry II. alone"

(Bardsley s ICnglish Surnames, p. ~,!i); then like all things

fasliionalile it became eommoii, and was llnally the

aeceiited soliriipiet for a servant-maid. From meaniiiK

a slattern, it was aiiplied to the mcjp made of old clouts

u.<ed to clean ovens, a sense given in .Minsheiia French

Dictionary.

124. Line '2'2.'): Her richest LocKUAM 'bmif her liKECIIY

tieck: —Ijockmiii is a coarse kind of linen, so called from

Luk-remiii or "St. Itonan's cell," in Urittaiiy, where it is

manufactured. Steeveiis <piote3 from Olapthoriies Wit

in a Constalile, iv. 1:

Tliou tllou^'litst because I did we.ir A,iX-»-.i;« shirts,

Me no wit.

It must have been made of various decrees of fineness,

for Steevens also ipiotes from (irecnc's Vision: "His rntfe

wasof tlne((«'/i-/'(()/i stitched very fairwith Coventry blue."

Iteeehi) is a weakened form of /re/,-;/, that is, "smoky "(cf.

" Auld Ueekie," a name for KdinburKh), beiice " dirty." It

is applied in Much Ado, iii. ;i. 14:i, to a paintinK made

dirty by smoke: "like I'liaraidis scddiers in the »rct'/i//

painting." Cf. ii. '2. 1'2:!: " Kiin reekiwj oer the lives of

men."

125. f.ine iHV. iii'i.KH.—In thi.s sense, of a frame or stall

projecting from the front of a slioji, the word, according

to llr. Murray, is not recorded before the late sixteenth

ciMituiy. It.s etymology is uncertain. It occurs again in

Othello, V. 1. 1 : "Here, stand behind this liidk." From

bulks being used as common sleejiiiig jdaces, a biilker

became a slang term for a vagabond. .Tohnsnn in his

Lite (if Savage (iii. :i'2."., ed. 1TS«7) says: "On a hulk, in a

cellar, amoni: thieves and beggars was to be found the

author of the Wanderer." A good illustr.'ttion of the

word is given by Mr, Wriglit from Defoe's History of the
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I'lanuc in London (p. 70, ed ISlU): " Uiiring this interval

the master of the luuise took Ids opportunity to break a

large hole through bis sliop into a bulk or stall, where

formerly a eobler had sat before or under his shop win-

dow."

126. Lines i'lH, '2'2!1:

variable co.mI'I.kxions, all ayreeimj

In eamestneas to nee him;

i.e. people of the most ditfereiit characters and expres-

sions yet agreeing in this (Jiie thing. Complexion meant:

(I) the general state of the body, e.ij. "a man of feeble

complexion and sickly" (Denier s Froissart, (pioteil liy

Kichardson); (2) any one of the several " luiniours,
'
san-

guine, phlegmatic, choleric, or inelanelioly (see note 99),

e.ij. Hamlet, i. 4. '27:

By the o'ergrowth of sonit cotn/>i/.\ioni

then (;i) the expression of the face, especially the colour,

as an inde.x of these, as here; cf. Otliello, iv. '2. ()2-(i4:

turn thy o'oipUxu'n there.

Patience, thou young and mse.lipp'd clierulnn,—

Ay, lliere. look grilu as hell!

also (4) tlie general state )f the mind, «.;/. .Merchant of

\cnice, iii. 1. 33: "it is the comjdexion of them all to

leave the dam.
'

127. Line 2'29: SELD-SHO^VN./fnmt'ns,— .Si'dfoiii is strictly

an adverb formed by what was originally the dative iilural

termination from an ailjective seUt. rare (cf. ic/ii7"//i).

The form seU, however, is (udy found as an adverb; it

occurs again in TroiUis and Cressida, iv. ij. IM: "As seld

I have the chance;" and in The Passionate Pilgrim, 17.'):

"tioods l<ist are seld or never found."

128. Lines 23'2, 233:

Commit the WAU of lehitc and damask, in

The-' nicel.f-gawiled cheeks.

.Stcei'cns compares Luerece, 71, 72:

Tlieir silent 7i'.ir of lilies and of roses,

Wiiith T.iniuin view'd in her (air (aces field;

and Taming of the Shrew, iv. ft. 30:

.Such :itir of white .and red within her cheeks I

129. Line 234: such a POTHER.— Ff. poother. The word

occurs again in King Lear, iii. 2. 49, .'jO:

the great gods,

Th.it keep this dreadful /c//r^/' o'er our heads;

wlicre the Ff. lead puddcr, and I}. 2 p<nether. In I'hillips's

New World of Words (I7(Hi) the form used is pudder;

Bailey's IMctioiiary (173.'0 has both pother and putter;

Skeat explains all these as fre(pientatives of a verb pote,

to push, whence our put.

130. Line •2;i."i: As if that wiiATSOEVEU (ioii who leaps

I1I.M.—A pagaiiizeil versicjn of the doctrine of the " genius
'

or "guardian angel," fiu' which sec Antony and Cleoiiatra,

ii. 3. 10-22:

../hA Whose fortunes shall rise higher, Cesar's or uiine'

SiH^th. C.'esar's.

Therefore, O Antony, stay not by his side:

niy deowii, thai thy spirit which kerpn thee, is

Noble. cour;'.L;eous. hi;;h. uninatchable,

Wliere Ca>s.ir's is not; but, near him, thy aii^el

Becomes a fear, as being o'eriiowcr'd.
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A(;T II. Scene 1. NUTiiS TO (OHIOLANUS. Al'T II. Hcoue

Comedy of Kimrs, v. 1. 332-,'m:

I liie of these iiiun is Urttitts Xn (he other:

And so of these. I
I.Mtiii); ill the luo Vrtmies. j Which Is

the natural innn,

And whi^li tlic spirit? who deciphers tlicniV

III Niihbes's Microeosnuis, Itellaiiiiiiu appears attended by

lliiniin and ilaliiH GfiUim.

131. Line '_'41: y-Voiii irheiv he should heiiiii a)id end —
Kroni Willie he slmnld lie-in to where he shniild end; i.e.

fur any d!8i nee. Mnlone iiuotes a similar coimtnictlon

from t'ymlii dne, Hi. 2. C4-<l«:
the t-: .)

» li.it we shall make in time, from our hence-^'oiiii,'

./«</our return.

132. line -'M: The iitipknx restuie uj hnuiiU ,,. - This is

from Xi,itli, who says: "The enstome of Koine was at

that time that such as did sue for any iilllce, should for

eertuine daycs he in the marUet-place oiiely with a puiire

gownc on their liaclvs, and without any loate under-

iienthe" (p. 227). All that Plutarch says is that they ap-

peared ill the toga without the ^iiii'c.

133. Line 271: ShiM Tuucil ^/ii; ;;eoji/e.—Ilanmcr's con-

jecture for the Ff. teach.

134. Line 280: Have Kith lyiiii.-Cf. the title of Xash's

tract, "Have with yuu to Snifroii-Wahlen; ' As Vou Like

It, 1. 2. 26S:
J/avc ivi yoH.— I-.ire you well.

ACT 11. ScKNK 2.

136. Line 19: he WAVED indifferenlh/ tieixt doing them

neither good nor harin.—Waieil is here not the indicative

hut the subjunctive, ineaniiiK "wimld wave," a form

wliiili has now entirely supplanted it, owiiin to the am-

binuity arising from tlie loss of mood inllcctioiis. Another

instiuice is Merchant of Venice, ii. 1. 17-22:

But, //"my f.itiier /l<i,f not scanted me.

And hedij'd me Ijy his wit. to yield myself

His wife who wins me by that means I ti.Ul yuu.

Yourself, renownetl prince, then jA'i'rfas fair

As any coiner I have loolc'd on yet

For my affection.

136. Line 23: oI'I'OSIte.— Neither opponent nor ania-

ijouist is used by .Shakespeare. Opposite is of frequent

occurrence; e.g. Twelfth XiK'ht, iii. 4. 292-29,'): "He is in-

deed, sir, the most skilful, blooily, and fatal opposite that

you could possibly have found in any part of lUyria."

137. Lines 30-;i2: 1)0NNKTKI>, icithout any further deed

to HAVK theia at all into their estimation and report.—

Bonneted must mean "tookotf their bonnets or caps to

the people; " cf. iii. 2. 73

:

Go to theui, with this bonnet in thy liiitui, &ic.

Tlie word may be taken either absolutely, or with the

clause into their estimation and report (as we might say,

" bowed their way into estimation "), comparing v. 1. 5, 0:

knee

The way into his mercy.

In either case the meaning will be that given by Malone,

"They humbly took off their bonnets, without any fur-

ther deed whatsoever done in order to have tliein, that

lb to liisUuiiite themselves, into the pood opinion of tiie

peojile. ' Knight and Htauntoii explain bonneted to mean

" put on the bomiet, ' as though this were intended to

be the niark of a consul; but the use of iinlionnetcd ill

tltllelh), i. 2.22-24:
my demerits (i.e. deserts)

May speak, utih,^tittttf,t, to as proud.a fortune

As thi-> th.it I have rcaclril.

where it plainly means " without («Jiiiy n/the bonnet,

'

is entirely against this interpiitation.— h'or hare Pope

(onjcitnred hearr, which gives the right sense, but is an

iimieccssaiy correction; to hare them into, meaning to

" get them into;' cf. Taming o'. the Shrew. Induction, 2.

39:
Or wih thiiu sleep! we'll hare thee to a couch.

138. Htage-direction: SKNNET.—See note 110.

139. Lines ,^14, .v.:

Hather our state 's defeetieefor requital

Than ire to streteh it out.

Let it rather appear that the state is unable to iciiuite

his deserts than we unwilling to jmt it to the utmost

elfort t*j do so.

140. Lilies 58, 59:
H'f are conventkd

Upon a pleasing tueatv.

Sliakesiieare does not use courened. For e.onrenled see

.Measure for Measure, v. l.W; Henry VIII. v 1. .'.2. Treaty

is the sb. of the vb. treat, and so means a negotiation, pro-

posal. C'L King .John, ii. 1. 4SI), 481:

Why answer not the double majesties

This friendly treaty of our threaten'd town?

141. Line 02: We shall he blest to do.—Ct King John,

iii. 1. 251, 2.V2:

then we s/nt// de /ftest

To iii> your pleasure, and continue frieiuls.

142. Line 09: Uut tie him not to be their bedfellow.—

Cf. Henry V. ii. 2. S-11:

Nay, but the man that was his h,\i/fliim\

Whom he hath dulld anil cloy'd with gracious favours,

Th.it lie should, for a foreit^n purse, so sell

His s'ivereij,'n's life to death and treachery,

where see note.

143. Line 92.—"The first time he went to the wars,

being but a stripling, was when Taniuine surnanied the

proud . . . did come to Rome with all the aide of the

Latincs. ... In this battcll, wherein are many bote and

sliarpe eneonnters of either party, Martins valiantly

fought in the sight of the Dictator: and a Romainesouldier

being thrownc to the ground eiien hard by him, Martius

straight bestrid "-.1111, and slue the enemie with his owne

hands that had before oucrthrowne the Komaine. Here-

upon after the battell was won, the Dictator did not for-

get so noble an act, and therefore llist of all he crowned

Martius with a garhind of oaken bonghcs. Forwhosoeuer

saueth the life of a Komaine, it is a manner among them

to honour him with such a garland" (North's Plutarch,

p. 222).

144. Line 100: When he might act the leoman in the

.scene—Women's parts until the Restoration were taken

by boys. Cf. Hamlet, ii. 2. 444-44S:

What, myyouny I.idy and mistress! By "r lady, your ladyship Is

nearer to heaven than when I saw you last, by the altitude of .a

chopine. i'ray ciod, your voice, like a piece of uucurrcul i,'uKI, ue not

cracked within the ring.
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ACT II. Hrano :
NOTKS To ('(JlJIULANUS. ACT II. Scene a.

,;:!

Twi)(ieiLlkiniiMpf Vcr.ina, Iv. 1. 101, lll.'i:

WlitJi .ill uur (..lyciiils c.f lUliK'hl were lil.iy'il.

I Hir yimlh kuI nie In pl.iy tlic nuiiitiiii p.irl.

Aiili>iiy iiiiil Cli'iipatni, v. '. 'Jilt, 'Jill:

I khall seo

Seine si|iu.ikiiii; Clcdii.irr.i l"iy my ifrc.itncss.

[Hvv ,U Vi.U l.lkf It, Iinlf 11)4.

1

146. I.iiif liiJ; imiiil-aiii: cf. I. Ilciiry IV II. 1. Iii.'i-l(l7:

"nilicf till' iilil iliiJH iif Kniiilliiii" Ailaiii 111 tlir /iiiiiil (Hjc

<if llilH lUiitiMit twulve oiliiik at iiiiiliilnlit. ' .spiiisir ad-

(Ircisfit l.iiir ''tvy 111 a muim't infll.vfd tu the Faory

tjili'fii as •• I'atiiiiif iif my iiium'I iniiiiUiuje."

I'viiiU is ilitliiiil liy liiiUiikir (an Kimllsh Kxpositor,

Ullli) a9"u wai'il, ayiniiiKsilmllar, mie iimlvr mje;" pupil-

aijc tiRi'efiiif iiuiiiis iniiiiiiity

146. I.iiii: Wit- III' I.I liCHI) all xworiln of the ijniiaml.

— I'lieif ail' at hast twii wmiU lurch: (l)aver)i, a finiiMif

/Kid-, asiiOKriyWivis, ii.-J. -.JO: "I . . am fain tuHlmllU-,

to luilKo, ami to liiirh," from "Iik-h sense arose that ot

lilcaliiiii; mill (-JjaKaiiie at eanls, from the Kreiicli toiiirhf.

It mitflit s'eiiii siimeieiit here to refer only to the first

of these, wliicli is the sense the woril plainly hears: " lie

stole Uie narlanil, or iirize of vietmy, from all sworils

else;" of. .Nashes Christ's Tearos over .lernsalein, p. Xt.n

(\:m): "The Fatlier stole from the Sonne; the mother

luirht from them both. " lint there ean he no ilonlit that

this sense has been iiillilenceil by the other woril. For,

llr.st, it is eominonly nseil of eanlsliarpers, as in (ireene's

Ilefeiiee of Coney-eatehiiiK, Hep. p. IS: "to lurch a poor

<>oney of so many tlioii.sanil at the time; " anil, fnrther,

Inurche is explained by Cotstrave not only as "tlie K'ame

railed linvhc," but as " a lurch in wame. "
Wliat tliis was

appears from I'Morio's Italian Dictionary (l,''i!ls): "tiioeii

marzo. .\ niiihlcii set or lurch at any name; " and from

Coles' Latin Dietionary (liiTii): "Aliiivh. Duplex palma,

faeilis vietoria ' (both ipioteil by Maloiie); .so that there

mi}.'ht easily arise a verb to lurch, meaning "to "in

ea.-iily.
" .Moreover, there is the eommoii expression, " to

leave ill the lurch," whieh is vaiionsly explained. (.Skeat,

taking' Iniirchc to be for imirchc, as Coturave reeo;;nizes

ourchc as well as lnun'lie. derives aurchc fmni the l,atin

urccun, and explains it to lie the " pool in whieh the loser's

stakes were left. ")

In the passa^'e of .Shakespeare before ns there seems to

be a sni,'-..'estion of these various nu'aniiiKs: Coriolanns stole

the bononrs from his eompanions, yet at a fair fjanie,

leaving them in the Inreli.

The expression in the text is ipioted liy Malone from

lien .lonson's r.pieoene, or the Silent Woman, v. 1: " Well,

Daiiphiiie. ymi have lurched your friends of the better

h;ilf of the LMiland, by eoneealinv this part of the plot.
"

The date of this jilay is l(iO!l, whieh may very well he the

<late of Coriolanns (see Tntrodnetion); for some reason or

anotlier the phrase may have been in vogue.i

1 Tlitre is ,n wcU-kiiown p,aS5.iKe in Bacon's Essay of Building: "too

nuar (>;re.lt cities) hirclieth all prcivisinns," Ske.it .issi^ns this tloiilit-

fttPy to a separ.ilc verlulerived frniii the l.nt. itirctrf. The fulluwin^;

extracts from l'alsj;rave's l-escliurcissement 11510) make it probable

that this sense also is connected with that of stealint; :
" I Ittytchc as

cue iloth his t'elowcs at mcitc with calyin;;c to hasryly, jc brilTe. Syt

not at his mcsse for he wyil lurtclie you than. Ne voiis assies poyiit .1

ion plat car il brill'e oultre mcsure."
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147. I.inea 115, 110:

The luiirtitl ijnte 11/ the cilji, which he paiuleil

With nhuiitenKilcntiiiil.

The blood of those he slew within the eity splashed npoii

the Kates was a mIkii upon it of its iloom. For painlnuj

used of blood, ef. i. I). ().•<, O'.l:

this/*.io//;'iv'

\\ herein you see nte snie.ir'd

148. Lines 117, 118:
tiTKl'l'K

Curiuli like a I'LANKT.

Cf. Ilainlet, I. 1. 1112:

The ni^'lits .ire vvli'ilesoine : then no/Aiur/r sfrUy,

and the word iniitiustrucli. In Shakespeare's time the

notion of planetary liillneiiee was only just losiiiK Ki'oiiml,

BO that he eonld make I'.dnmnd and Kent in Kinit Lear

express eontraryopiidons about it. Comiiare 1. 2. 128-131:

"This is the exeelleiit foppery of the world, that, when

we are siek in fortune,- often tlie surfeit u onrown be-

havlonr, - we make unilty of our disiisi .a the sun, the

inuun, and the stars, ' with iv. 'J 'M, Hi:

It Is the stars.

The st.irs above us, ^joverii our conditions,

Uacon distiiiKuished what he I'alled a "sane aatroloKy,

'

whieh allowed the stars to atfeet masses of men, if not

indivi.lmils (De AiiKinentis, iii. 4). In his F.ssay on tlie

Vieiasitnde of ThiiiRS he says: "The northern traek of

the world is in nature the more martial region; he it in

respect nf the stcim 0/ that hcutisphere, or of . . .

"

149. Line 119: hy and hi/.—It is interesting to note as a

imintof morals that not only fcj/nin/ lin, hntnUo presently

and iiHou (oii-iln), all of whieh formerly meant "at onee,"

have eoine to mean "after an interval.
"

150. Line IIW: To .•'pciul the time to end i'(.—That Is, to

spend the time thus, simply in order to get through it,

151. Line 144: Must hare their volf'KS.—Tliat is, their

votes, which is a »oid not found in Shakesiieare. Com-

piu-e liiehard III. iii. 2. W,i: " I 11 give my mice on liieh-

ard's side."

ACT II. Sl'KNk 3.

162. Line 1: ONCK.—Odod here may be the ordinary

emphatic particle like "at all,' eomnion in the protasis

of coiiditioni'' -entenees, c.ij. I. Henry VI. v. 3. 08, fi!);

if this servile us.iKc once offend,

(;o .liid be free :i(,'.iin.

And compare two similar instances where the particle

i.iines at the end of the clause; Much Ado, v. 1. 212, 213:

"nay, an yon be a cursing hypocrite once, you must be

liujk'd to;" Timoii, i. 2. ii>{), •Jal :
" Nay, an you begin to rail

on society once, I am sworn not to give regard to yon.

"

Hut in the present passage it would seem that the citizens

have had previous argninent, and o»rr therefore stands

probably for " tince for all." Compare Comedy of Errors,

iii. 1. 8!i: "OikM tills "; Much Ado, i. 1. 32(i: "'tis

once, thou Invest; " I'eele, Kdward I., scene 7, 1. lia: "I'll

to Koliin Hood, that 's.oHw;" and anotlier iust.anee in the

c|Uotatiiin from I'eele given on line in'2 of this scene. A

nearer iiarallel to the text is a line iinoteil by F'armer

from (iascoigne's Supposes: "Once, twenty -four diieattes

lie cost me.

"



ACT II. Seuiio II. NOTKS T(» COUIOLAN U8. ACr :i. Hceim 3.

153. Mm^ '21: mmc AMIlAM. - K. 4 Aiihiini; tlii! Ilmt

tliii'i' KolliiH I'c'iiil Aliiaiii. Ami tlilx i.i nut ii iiilnpriiit,

liiit nil iilil Hiii'llliiit irf till' wiinl. ('niii|>iirr llai'tliiiliiiiiiw

ViiiiKH tiaii.'tlatloii iif till' Diiiiiitiif denial' of .Miiiiti'iimyiir

(ill. l.'i'.is |i. 1.0:;): " riiu hi'w (if tlii'lr (min whh ii nut

liiiiHiif siiiiiiiiliif, but aiiiialili', tlif ciiliiiu uf tlnir lialif,

a ilaiki' lirnHiicKfcnOH. tliulr cirH ami fii'liinHfH lilarkr,

ami yet uf axuiot ami iiiilil aHpirt In tla'IrniUlitt'nam'i'H."

iitlii'i' »|PL'lllnK« wrru niMiniiiii, umli a.n ii/icc/i, iihiim, nr

IV II ahiiiiin, ami tliu »u|iiiiwcil iiiiimcliun with bruwn

lii'.il Ml Intliii'me iipnM tla- iiitaninK. H'lir auburn Ih iIu-

ilvnl fniiii itlhiiritiiK, wliicli iiiraiis Mliltlxli; ami In tliu

l'riiiii]itiiriinii l'i.;'viiliil'iiiii " au lniriif ciilimrc Ih kIvuii iik

till' riiiilurInK uf cilriiiim. .Scliinjilt (i*.v.) i|MiiU'H fi'iini

I'luriii, 111. lull: "AUmrnu . . . tliu wliitc, thu napiiu

<ir Miirtust iiart uf any tliiibt;!' stiliji'ct t<i Munn. fating.

Alan that ichilinh culuiir vj uviiiciiH liiiir iiiiich ici' cull

an Albiirni! or A'litrnr ciitour," In a pasaan'; iinuti'il in

.Murray's Dictlnnary, ».v. Abraham (inti) which Abraiii

was Hiinii'tiiiiuit I'xpanilfil, i\ii. an Alirahain-culiiiireil

liraril in Illiirt Matitur CiiiiHtalili.') a iliHtinctiun isilrawn

lit'twcun the uiihiirii ami (ibraiii: "I shall iiait»u to thu

ixpijiiitiiiii of ctiitain colours. - AI)rain-( oloiir, I.e. Iimwii.

.\ul)urneiir.\lil)iinie,l.e. lirowiiorlirown-lilacli (I'cachani,

Coinpl. (lent. p. 15.'), ed. IIKII).

154. Line .'ill: you mny, iimi maij; I'.c. p) on, go on. Cf.

'I'roiliis ami t'reasiila, iii. 1. Uii-ll.s:

Hrltn. Ay, ay, pritliec nmv Ily my troth, sweet lor.l, thou h.i-st a

fine foreJie.til.

J\niJ,irns. \y,yi)tt tnii_y,ytnt tnay.

166. Lines U.'l, (it:

1 Kimld they ivoiild/iiriji'l me, like the rirliien

Which our divines liise by 'em;

i.e. ns they forget the virtuous teaching whicli ounlivincs

are ever wasting upon them.

156. Line 07: Htage-ilireetion: Ke-enter two Citizens.—

'I'lie Kf. have Knier three of the Citizenn, anil B.'ssigu tile

speeclics to ;i, •>, 1 Cit. aceoriliiiKly. liut Coiiolanus says

"here comes .>. brace." The correction is ilue to Howe,

'i'liu CamliriiiKe eiiitors make a tliiril citizen enter alone

after tlie " lirace
"

157. Lines Sll, !M): AM) '/ ircre to give ni/aln,—h\il 't in nn

i/m»i';'.—'rheworilsn/i,«m/, are the iame,«ii liciiiKwritteii

for tlie co|iiilative not unciiiiiiiionly from IKKi-lfjlHl, ami

fur tlie comlitional conjiinction occasionally after li;(Ki.

Except ill the phrase an't, (in is foiiiul only uncc (Love's

Laliuur 's Lust, v. 'i. 'J;)'_') in the Kirst Kolio of .Shakespeare,

the full form and lieinw used. Sonietinies and was

stieiiirtheneil liy tlie aililitioii uf i7', as in .'^. Mattlnw
xxiv. 4S: "llutdm/ //' that evil servant. " Ac. This con-

(iitiunal uaeiif r/)i(f is variutisly acciiiinteil for. I'mf. Skeat

derives it from the \orse einla, which means Imtli "mure-

over" and "if. " Dr. \lnrruy thinks this unlikely, and

sUKf-'e.sts tliat tliere is an cllipnis, as in "I'll ciuss tlie sea,

.-'1 it please my lord." Ur. .Miliutt (Sli. (iraniimir, lo-i) re-

j-'uiils tlie and as merely cupulative, the eomlitioiial force

lieiii^' ill the sulijuiictive mood.

158. Line W->; 1 n'itl, i^ir, jialler MV SWOKN intoTIIEl!,

the lu'ittde.— A fin'orn-hrolher was what we sliunid tiuw

call a "bosom-friend. " Cuiiipare Much Ado, i. I. T.'i:

" He hath every niunth a new (ucnrii brother." Uiclimd

n. V. 1. JO-'J'J:

I am xwin-fi hrjthtr. iwcel,

To Krim Necessity, .iiul he .iiul 1

Will lieep n le.itfuc till death.

Winter'* Tale, Iv. 4. (lu»l-(l(W: " what a fool Huneity Is', and

Trust, his HH'orn brother, a very simple Keiitleman 1" The

phrase is frciiueiit also in the otlu r dranialiHts, e.y. I' ulc,

(lid Wives' Tale (id. Iliillen, vol. 1. p. :t'2t): "Ah sure M
,(ack was .lack, and I WIkkcii his sweet Hworn-lnother,

Jack shall have his funerals, ur Hume of us shall lie iin

(lull's dear earth fur it, that s unce. " Tlie original mean-

iiiK of this phrase is preserved mure closely liy a jiassaxe

in Henry V. ii. 1. in, 14, where liardoipli says lie will liestow

a breakfast to make Nyin and I'istuI friends, "and we'll

be all three Mro/'iiiio^/ic/'ntu Krance." Vnrifieornbridheni

were properly brothers in arius according to the law of

ehlvalr- fratren jiirati, Jreren or emnitaynonn d'<irnieii).

"These iraternitles of arms were contracted in varluus

lys Three knights accordiiiK' to the romance uf Lancelot

ml Lac eaiiHcd themselves to be let blood tugellier and

mixed their bliiud. This kind of fraternity is nut a ro-

Miantic tlction since .M. ilii Cango clteH many similar ex-

amples from foreign histories. ... If the iiiuiie was

barbarous, the sentiment which arose unt uf it was far

otlieiwise" (St. I'alaye .Men. de Chevalerie, ji. ;t, ciuoted

by Nares). Hubert de (lily and Koger de liiery arc rj-

cordeil as " sw orii brothers " (Jratres jurati) in the expe-

dition uf the Comiuei'or to Kiiglaml, and they shared the

honours bestowed iiiion either of them.

189. Line 120: better to stakvk. V. 1, F. 2, F.3 spell

iterre; as in Iv. 2. .11. But that the piimunclation was

as at present, and that dexerre rhymes with it, Is shijwn

by Love's Labour's Lost, iv. 1. !>'>, M:
I'lin. lioyet, you can ritt~ir;

Bre.ik up this capon.

lii'yet. I am tjoiind to ^ei~t'f.

160 Line Vli: Why in thi.-.- Wimi.vi.'^H Tor.K nhmild 1

.itand here. V I lias teooleish tonyne, altered in later

editions to nooleixh iimene. A similar error of tonyne for

toije is found ill the Kolio of (Ithello, i. 1. •>:<: " the Tonyned

Consuls," where the (Jiiarto reads tiainl. For woolrinh

Collier conjectured iroollesx, comiiariiig ii. 1. 'i'lO:

The )/i7//i'ir vesture of litiinility.

What does irovloinh mean'? There can scarcely be, as some

have thunglit, an inverted reference to the falile of the

wolf in sheep's clutbiiig. I'crliaps it may mean nhayyy,

161 Line 123: Toliey d/Hiiii AXD Dick.—Maluneipiotes

from Minsheu's Dictionary: " .\ (Jnintaine ur (Juintell, a

game in reiiiiest at marriages, where ,lac and Tom. Die,

Hob and Will striue for the gay garland. " llob is short

jor liobert.

162. Line l.'i'i: Here come MoK r<iieefi.—Sfoe is a nmi-

jiaiative adjective, allied to (Jcrman mehr, and Latin

nuiyin, generally tiscd for the comparative uf many, as

more was for the comjiarativc of niiieh. It was frciiueiit

ill the Aiitborized Vei'siun uf the iiible, but in modern

reiirilits has been altered to m<n-e.

163. Lines l:i5, l: li:

Imlllex thriee nix

I've seen, and heard of.
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ACT II. Hcein) I).
NOTKS TO COltlDLANTS.

!•!

ri
:
'1

MT»

dm. woiiM liiivi! tliMilKlit tlmt tlil» imitiiKfe li'uulri.l ii'i

iiiinntiilliiii, lint liyiiK iinti' utinwii Imw thi- nlmiilriil

lliliiu* may In' lil'lijin fnim the nlxf itiiil luinlirit. Ilniiil

lit, he cajH, ' Hi'i'iim to nituii/ami'i"' iiiiil to ntvr I'lthtT

to tlm iHittliH or t.) till' Kptiikir. Mr. CullUr h i.\|.liiiiii-

tjciii (if till' imndani' laaxtniiiKiiim': ' Thr lulu, lm«tiintly

nil the imiitinii (it till' lluici' hIx liatllii* Ir' 1ih» "ii'ii. •"•

cumin imlnimiMl nf IiIh appiiiiiit lKia»tlm.', ami adiU tlieii-

f.il'f till' c|iialifyiim HiililH iind liiiiiit I'f. imanliiit that

Hdliii' (if the thrlic M\ ImltliM hi> had imt s.i mm h htiii an

hiaid iif, I'lirimr inuiiiwicl

lattlus Ihrlcc -.ix

I 'vc %efii aiul>i'n havt^ heard I'f ;
fur ynur vnlttii

Diiiii: ni.my tliiiiKs.

(If eiiiniiL' Ciirldlamis !'^ (ihIzzIiik tliu ptindi' liy alfittcd

inaKiilliiiliU'iicu, fniiii whiih he uicaKinmilly lapnun Into

iiHUy. Tliu tlliit on the people would lie to pn/zle them,

«hieli ttoiilil lie partly l'oriolami»s Inleiitioii. It l8 per-

hapH alloHiilile to call attention to the excellent develop-

ment ol this scene. At llrnt foriolanus Ik simply eiosa

and speaks shrew ishly to the .Itizens; then he recovers

his ((ood temper and Is chielly lioreil hy them; then when

they refer to his wounds he lieeoims antiiy aKain and al-

most residves to jjive np thi^ eonsulshili; llnally he rellects

that as the leieniony is halt over he may as well llnlali It,

and for the remaimler of the tiine throws himself into the

part with e.\iiK«eriited nrhanity.

184. Line lUS: He fliiuted us doimrioht—'l'o Jloiit U

siilil hy Prof- .Hkeat to he merely ft peculiar use ofrfi/fc,

horn.wed from old Kuteh. the same verli/fi'y'c" meaning

" to play the llnte and "to jeer ' It is a c moii enough

Word in Shakespeare and r.lizalietlian writers nenerally;

c.ij. Steiihaiio's soiiK ill The Temiiest (Hi. 'd. VM-llJ-^):

/•/< iir'cia ami stunt 't--m

And scout 'cm .-in<l//.'i</ ini

:

Tlioui;ht ii froe

166. Lines 180, UK):
AHRIVIX(!

A place iif iiiiteiicn, ami (oci/i/ «' tlie .state.

t'f. Julius Casar, I. i HI):

Hut ere w« (.oulti itrrtve the point propobVI

;

III. Henry VI. v. H. 7, 8:

those powers th.it \he riueen

ll.dh r.lisM in (lalha h.lvc .i<-i-i:'</ nur coast.

So Milton, Paradise Lost, ii 409: " Ere he arrive the happy

He;' Hhelley, CyelopB, 0«8:

Wliencu coniinu tlicy arri-.'e the ^t-tnean liill

;

Teiiny.sons In Memorinm, 84: ",4n-iir at last the hlesBed

Koal.

166. Line li)0: An ijim were furr-ailrisd, hiiil 'rnrni'K

Aw .ijiirit. - A metaphor from the touchstone liy which

gold is tried. CT Timon, iii. :t. <i:

They li.ive all heeu loucli'.i .lud found li.ise metal.

167. Lines •2'27, 'J-JS;

KNFiiUCK his pride,

Anil liii old hate unto you.

Enforce has many uses akin to those of nryc, which has

alnVist reiilaeed it For this sense of " lay stress upon"

ef. .lulius Ca'sar, lii, 'J. 4'>44: -his jtloiy not extenuated,

. . . nor his olfeiices enforced; ' anil Antony and Cleii-
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ACT III. Moone 1.

I' 11 fill

Ai'

patrii, V '2. v.'.'.:
" We will ext. iiiiale rath.r than (

In ill. ;). ;i of this play the sense is to " pros limil;

ini/int hhn with his envy to the iioople

The word li ilieil nKiiIti hirtlu'r ih'WM till' simic •ecne,

IhieH 'Jl 'J'.i:

l-ii/,<r<i the present eicccillon

(If what we ihancc to sentence.

Ill III. '-•. fil we have " Wtiy/oCi'C you this'/"

168. Line 'JHl; " The hmiKe of M« Martinnn at Home was

of the numlMrof the I'atrii lans, out of the which haiie

hprum: many mMe iiersoiia«es. whereof .liicioi Miirliiix

was one, KiiiK SmnaeH itaiojIitemHonne, who was Klnuof

Home lifter TnUn* lloHtiliim Of the name honne iiere

I'lihliiiH ml QiiinliiH. who brimtihl to Koine Ihrir hent

water they had by condiiitM. CenmiriHiin also came of

tlmt family, that was ho »»/ im ined. Iierante the iieo/ile had

chonen him c, -imi- fwi'cc" (.North s I'lutareh, p. 'J'Jl),

169. Linus 2&1, 2&'J:

/1/iif [Ceimoriniin,] uoblii uam'd »n,

Tii'iee beimj [by the jieoiile ehimen] cennor.

The hraeketed words were inldeil liy the CamliridKe edi-

tors from the piissane In North s I'lutareh i|Uoted aliove.

HomethiuK had clearly drojiped out of the Ff.

ACT III. St'KN-K 1.

170 Accordink' to I'lutareh t'oriohinns was twice tried

hefore the people, and it was at his llrst trial that his

loiiKli lieariliK provoked the tumult deserilied in this

scene.

171. Line 11): / wish I had a caime to seek him there.—

Note the draimitle Irony. Wee act Iv. scene 4.

172. Line 2;!: Fur they do I'liASK them in authority.—

Compare .Measure for Measure, 11. 2. 117, 118:

tnan, proud man,

/'rfst in a little lirief authority.

Hut (•oriolaiins uses a more coiiteinptuous word. (.'otKrave

ttives as the Kniilish etinivalents of Ajulier, "To iiraiike,

tricke up, set out, make tine ' (Fr.-KiiK. Diet. lOMi); and

PulsKiavc has "I /iraiike ones goiine, I set the jdyKlites

In order, ie iiiets le» plies dime rohe il iioynt. Se yonder

olde man, his Koune is piank"il as if he were hut a yoiige

- man (Lesclairclssement de la lannne Fraiicoyse, l&au).

t'omiiare Spender, Faery tiueeii, i. 4. 14:

Some fr.mcke their ruffes, anil others trimly dight

Their H'ly attire.

and Milton, I'omus, 759:

I ||lt^ullin^' f.ils* rules/ra>i*r in reason's Barb,

[.So The Winter's Tale, Iv. 4. 10: Twelfth Niiiht, ii. 4. 89 J

173. Line 4;i: When corn «'((* yiten them ijralin, you re-

mind. -" Hut Martius staiidiiiK' upon his feet, did some-

what sharpely take vp those who went ahont to Bratillo

the people therein; a'.id called them /lenjde iit,'it.icrs and

traitoiiif to the SobiUty" (North's I'lutareh, p. -228).

174. Line 48: Cov.—This is TheobaliVs emei'dntioii of

the Ff. I'oiii.; and it seems prohahle, there hi inn no espe-

cial reason why foniinius should interrupt the dialoKue.

175. Line 50: By vond ciom/s.-.Strlctly speaking yond

If.



Ai r III. >. XOTKS TO ('(•inoLANrS. .\(T III. Sicii.. 1.

In till' Hclvi'rlii.f iimi. im ill Tcnilnnt, I 'J 4titi- ' "ay what

llimi HiHul ji'iiul; ' liiit It lis (lUi'ii liiiiiiii'i'lly iincil (nr the

ailjcitlvi', iiH III Ti'iii|it'itt, li. J 'JO; '• yuml •iiiiif lilaik

I IhihI, jiiinil liilift' out'.
'

176. Lliiim M4, 511:

ThlH l'.\LTK.l;IS'i

Iteruinrt imt limiif

If. .liilliinCii'Hur, II. 1. I24-1M:
wli.it I'lhcr bond

Th.in sLiri:! Koiiiiint lh,ii h<ittj >|juke ths word,

An. I will iwXfiilurl

Macliith, V. ». Ill, ao;

be thi-'scjiiuk'tini; I'lt'iuls Tin inoru bcliav'd,

V\\M/':tllrr with 111 111 11 ilnill li' HfllM.'.

Hkeat thinks Ihi' uiluiliial bimhc wan "to hMKuk- over

soiiiithli 't worthU'KH, (loin /idlh-i; raiiH, a word whii'h

iiiiHt liavi' licrii III ilSf, tliiiiluli only tin: dtrivid ailjritivi'

jtdUni liiiH Ik'I'Ii I'fL'oi-i It'll.

177. Line (Hi: Detere'd thhi mi i/ixAoiioHfi/ lilU.—A nitta-

|ilior from thu iiaiiie iif UiwU, In wlilch an iniiii'illnunt

Willi so iiilltcl; if. IK'iiry V. v, 'i. :«):

Whiit »»*/' ..r wliat iiupc>Iiiiu:iii there is:

llaiiili't, ill. l.(15:"Ay,tlit'it!'ii the ih((; ' KiiiK.lohii, iii. 4.

v:><, I'.'ii:

Sll.itl lilow e.Kli ituiit, c.icli straw, eacli Itttlc rii''-,

(lilt ufthc (Mill.

178. Line "O: The eiiCKLK »/ rebeUimi.—Cockle is n weed

111 I'orn; f(. Love's LillmnrH Lout, Iv. H. ;te.'t: "Siiwil

ei'i'hle leaii'il no corn. " " Moifoiur he said, tliey iiuiir-

ifhiil iiiiaiiint tliciiiwlecK the iiaiiulitlc sefde and cackle nf

iiixiflciiric anil si'ililiuii, irhicli liiiil licne mircil iinil seat-

lend aluoadf aiiioiiK'nt the pt'opU', wlilili they should

haiie I'lit otr, if they had Iieiie « i»e, in tluir >:i' iw th : and

not (to their owiie destriution)liaiie hiitfeied the peoiilo

tn estaliliah ii iimK'is'rate for theiiisiliies of ho Ki'eat

jiowir and aiitliority ' (North « I'liitarih, p. •i'.tl).

179. Line 7S; .MFASLK.-*.—The laii«iiiij.'e of the passiiKe

eeeiiis too BtroiiK fur the word to mean what we iiuaii liy

iitidKlcH. I'roliahly, therefore, it is used for h'la-osy, iiietn'U

lieiiiK the old word for a leper, as w lien WIelif s version says

of Naainan: " Koisotliehe wasastronneiiiaii and riclie.lmt

iiiefcll' (4 KiiiKS V. 1). Skeat points out tliat in derivation

the words are iplite distinct, the foriner lieiiin IMiteh, tiie

latter from Latin iiilnellim, diiiiiniitive of /;ii'«/-. Hut

Sliakespeiire need nut have known this. Tn the passage

from Hamlet iiuoted ill the followliifi: note ^f^'l• is used

of the seiili of leiuosy.

180. Line 7J): Which tee ilisih <l teller i<«. -Of.

Hamlet, i. ri. 71-7;l:

Ami .1 mnst instant ^ . . irk'd .ibout.

Most laz.ir-Iike, with viU-. ami I'l.itlisoine crust

All my smooth boil.v.

181. Line (Kl: Ticok kuom fhc CAJJON.— Twns npiiinst

rule, illiKid. For this use of Jium in the sense of heijund,

iiitt o/, cL .Iiilius Ciesiir, i. 8. 35:

CIc.in./;-, »i ttu: jpurposc of the thiii^^ themselves;

Hamlet, Hi. '.! 22: " for rtiiythiiiK so overdone is /r.iii the

Iiurposeof ilaying; Twelfth M(?ht, i. 6. 201: "But this

is/rom my eomniission," For canon see i. 10. 26.

262. Line 51; Ouvvlt, but most tiniriscpatricia us.'—¥ap-c

for Ff. Gild

VOL. VI.

183. Line llfi: The hnin iiiitt niiitii o' the iiiniiHler. He
wiM ealleil Triton in line hli. ii» the (riiiii|ieter of the llttio

lUheH: lii'i't' the noisy liorii tliioiiuh wliirli Hydra lirlloua

Thr Hydrii was u niythii :il many headiii mo, inter slain hy

Hercules, uther refill iiiih to It are Othello, ii. U, 3llt):

" Had I Its inuiiy inoiilhsiis //j/i/ni, '

1. Henry IV. v. 4. 2Ii:

Anotlier kiiiKl theyi{rtiw Ilka //.w^riiVr hcmU i

Henry V. I i. ;).'.: "yij/i/rn-lienileii wilfulness.

'

184. Line IW; Then VAII. iimii' iifnmniiee; i.e. let your

iKiioi'Hiiee, wli„ li 'tiive It |Miwer, how to the imnister. I'f

Meielialit of Venice, I. I. •>» (of ii ahip):

t'liihii/; lief htKh.tnp lower than l',.-r ribs

rockeiain III that iiioHt aiiiiislnx Hecoiiil section of his

KiikHsIi liictioniiry (Iiw:I) kIvck "mil your hiuinet ' as a

liner pliriise for "put olf your hat
'

186. Lines IIIIK112:

ivhen two aulhoriliet are vp,

A'eilher Kijiiniitf, how goon cimfiiHiiin

May enter livixl the yai) o/ Imth, iinil takt

The one tiii th' other.

It may lie InterestliiK to note here what was the Issue of

the certainly iiiimt revoliitioiiiiry privilege granted to the

ideliclans that of making themselves into a self-novern-

iii({ corpoiatioii witliolllccisof thclrowii. In the year 2H0

the eiiactmeiits of the pleliciaiis—ji/c^in ni'i'/a—olitiilned

the force of laws; and there were thus two sovc>ul({n

hodics, the whole Itomaii I'eoplc iiiid the I'lclicians, each

with its own ministers, armed witli potters iiKainst each

other. What happened was tliat the senate, orlKiniilly

a merely coiisiiltiiiK liody, gradually superseded Isitli.

It is not hard to see how when iiiaKistracies were annual,

knowlidtce of atfairs, and so res|ioiisiliility, and so |Kiwer,

shoiilil come to rest with a pcriiiancnt Imdy And to this

hody liotli piitriciaiis and pleliciiins were eliwilile liy scry-

inj; certain iiiiinistracies.

186. Line IKI; H7ii)i'i'('r,'/niT that enunHel, to ijive,forth,

Ae.—" Therefor-,' said he, they tliat;/(n(ccijim«'(i and Jier-

swiided (AiTf f*.- conw should he ijinen out to the ciininion

people ijrat ts theij crtd to do in the cities o/(,,,ce,

where the !'ad more afisoliite poirer, did >nit onely

nourish tl. linol.edii'nee, which would lireake out in

the end, to the vtter iiiiiiiT and oiicrthrow of the whole

state. Fur they wi:l not thinke it Is 'lone in recomiienec

<)/ their service past, sitheiiee tin x know well enough

they have so oft refused to Ko to the wnrrcs, when they

were commanded : neither for their mtitinies when they

went with vs, whereby they have rehelled and forsaken

their eountrey : neither jur their accusations which their

flatterers liaue preferred unto them, und they hnue

I'CciuediV niiide (jood uimintt the Senate: hut they will

rather jiidRe we (?iue and (,'raiit them this as aliasing our-

selvies, and stiiidinK infeare of them, and Klad to flatter

them euery way. . . . Yea slml! I say more? We should

if we were wise take from them the Triliiineship. which

most niaiiifistly is tlu' enil.asinn of the Cousiilship, and

the cause ot the dluisiuii of their city. The state whereof

B8 It standeth, is not now ns it was wont t«> he, hut be-

cunicth disnier::' :--.! in two i:tetiuiia, which liiitllitnines

alwaf."" "luiU dissentlon and discord between vs, und will
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NOTES TO CHtlUOLANUS.
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ACT 111. SiTiie 1.

iieia-r Slitter us auail. to l.u vnitfM into one lM„ly- V- "tli's

I'liitiireli, J),
i-l'!)-

187 Line Vi'": -"' '«"-'' '"''""'". <""''' '"''''' '"' ""'

NATIVK MiiS"" eniijectmea motive, which nivr- the

licht sense, lint tlie wmil 'MnilMifn" pieeeilini: inal<es it

pi-iiliiilile thiit milice is wliiit Shuliesiieiire wrote.

188 Line VM: Il.w dndl IhiH liuso.M .Mll.Tll'l.lKl. >liiH-»t.

-SotlieFf. Colliers MS. (nrruet..rreii(!s/-.«.v..//m»/fiM<,(f.

In the Koli<i (ii. 1. 710 we have he,x<m,i', the ..hi .spellniK ..f

fcu-.s.,«, an.l the .me rea.liui: iniKht s"PI""t the other, as

Mii.kesi.eare tfe.inently iise.s an eM>™ssi..n ..nee or twiee

in the san.e play an.l n..t elsewhere; < ;/. I" be,ir(nnr)lH,r,l

oeenrs ,.nly in .Inlins Ca'.sar. i. -J. ;il7; ii. 1. 'll-': ml l'"'.

dhcanihi an.l ./"(', ..e.ur each twiee in .Vntony an.l t le..-

patni an.l n.it elsewhere, lint the F..li.. rea.Ung is n..t

imlefensihle; cf. KiUK Lear, v. 3. 4S:

To iiluck tlic c'miih'ii /vaxn on his side

;

II. IleinylV. i. 3. !»7, 08:

So, so. thmi co..i.i.on .I.Ji,'. <l'il*' 'I'"" ""A'."y

Thy Klutlou ^.'icM .)f the ri>y,.l I'liclLird.

If a li.i.s..ni cdulil ilisgorge itcul.l illKest.

189 Lines If.l ir>-2 :

rhiU n.VK tlu'/i(7ulamnit(il )inrt of Mate

Mvir than i/u" ((""''' ".'' ehanne on I;

i e whose l..ve f..r what is really the state outweighs any

fear ..f the rev..luti..n that nii;,'ht foU.iw plucking ..ut the

iniiltitu.lin.ms t.ingne, al...li3hing the tribunate.

190 Line 1.-|4: To jr.Ml' a hmiy u'ilh a dannemiis physic.

-Cf Macheth, i. 7. T: " WoM ji'inii (i.e. risk) the life to

come Steevens .,n.,tes fr,.n. IL.llan.rs Pliny, xxv. 5, of

the use ,.f ••r.llel...re,- "it putteth the Patient t.) ajuvipc

„r .-reat hazzar.l. - D.vee in las hr.st e.liti..n a.h.pted Vope b

i.nren.lati..n raw;.; in his .se.-..n.l .singer s /»./. (a term in

fal.'..niv, nse.l in Ri.har.l 11. ii 1. -i'.'-.!); Imt the text is

,|nite .,'...,,1 as it stan.ls. an.l either ..f these snggeste.l

metaphors would he inc..ngru..us.

191 Line Hi.'. : Whnt shmthl the people do with thexe

TlKU^tril,„nes! -y\v. Wright .iu..tes fj-.im C.itgraves Fr.

Dk't.: '•Chauve .lesprit. liaiil.lsi.irite.l: that hath as

little wit in, as he hath haire ..n, his hea.l
'

192. Line 191 : Sl'KAK to the people. -.\Me,\ l.yTyrwhitt.

193 Line '213: Hear him to the mclc Tarpeian.-Vimn

whi.-h trait..is were thr..wn. See the passage in Norths

Plutarch, .iu..te.l at the eii.l ..f this scene. The rea.ler

interest.Ml in K..man anti.iuities may like to see a st..ry

t..l.l hy l'!inv..f an attempt ma.le l.y a trihune t.. carry

out this i'xei-uti..n with his ..wn hands, his victim a cer-

tain Metellns. wh.. Iia.l m..re reverence f..i' law than C..rio-

"^
ian.is. not daring t.. struggle with the invi..lal.le pers..n

of a tril.une: 'It f..rtune.l that Ctlinios hil'eo. a 'Iri-

l.une ov pr..tect..r ..f thec.i;um..ns(wh..me he(-.c. Metel-

lns) l.ef..retiine hy virtue. .f his Cens..rshil. ha.l .lisplace.l

out ,,f the Seiiat) waite.l his time when he returne.l al...ut

no..ne from Mars Held, an.l seeing n.i man stirring in the

market place n..r al...ut the Capit..ll, t..oke him a.vay per-

f,.rce t.. the clitic Tarpcius, with a full purpose t.. piti'h

mill a..wiie hea.U.ing fr..m tlience, an.l to lireake his

tii-eke. A iiim.l.er came running ah-nt him ..f that crew

nn.l c.mpanve. which was w..nt f. salute him hy the name

30(i

ALT III. Scene 1.

,,f lather; hut . . . to ninke resisUiiiee un.l withstand

p,rf..ice the Trihune, armed with his sacrosanct and iii-

vi..lalile nuth..ritie, they hail n.. warrant hy law: in so

much as he « as like t.i have perishe.l ha.l there n..t heeiie

,,ne Trihune ..f ten f..nn.l, har.lly an.l with much a.h.c t.i

8t,-p l.etweeiie, ami opp..se himselfe against his c.dlcagile

an.l S.I l.v g.....l hap rescue.l him ..ut ..f his clut.'hes, an.l

save.1 him as it were at the very pits hrinke" (H..lland s

Pliny, vii. V.i).

194. Line '2;U : I'ou. Stand /f(K^ - The Ff. give this

speech t.. (ominius; r..pc sul.stituted C..ri.damis, and I

think rightly; l.eeause in line -n:, C.)minius says:

Ili.t n.iw 'tis oihls licyoml atith.nftii:.

C...ntrariwise line •J:t7

C.iine, bir. al.in>; with us

is given hy the Ff. to Coriolanus.

195. Lilies -238--240:

/ leoidd then were burliariann, ax they are,

Though in home litterd; not Uomanx, as they are not,

Thoii'jh calv'd f the porch »' the Capitol.

The Ff give this as well as what follows t.) Menenius, an.l

Knight appr..ves; hut if so, the next line as addressed to

C.ri.daimb,
^_^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^^^^ ^,^^^^^ tongue,

is p.)intless, f. .r
( 'oriohimis has said lathing. The currec-

ti.m is Tyrwiiitt's.

196. Line ii'^: One time will owe aiio'/icr.— Vieldiiig to-

day will ..we ns a victory t.)-inorr.)W.

197. Line •24s: Ikfore the T.\o retiirn.-A tag is a p..int

„f mJtal at the eii.l ..f a lace: " tag an.l rag" means there-

f,.re everv appen.laue an.l .shre.l; a name f..r the rabble;

and •
the' tag- is an abbreviati..n of this. C.impare .lulius

Ciesar, i. -2. 2tiU: " If thi^ /((;/-'";/ people di.l ii"t clap him

and hi.ss him, . . 1 am n.. true man."

198. Lines •27.'., 270:

Do not CHY IlAViiC ^rhcrc ijoii should hat hunt

With modest warrant.

To </., horor was t.. give the signal for imliscriminate

slau-iitcr. "That n..o man be s.. hardy t.. cry haioke

ni,..n pavnc.f hym that is s.. f..umle begynncr, t.. dye

theref..re (lUnry MIL Statutes of Wane, quoted in

T...1.1S .l.>hns..n). See King .l.diii, ii. 1. 357:

Crj /;..:». ki.li;.>'. h.ick to the staineil fieUl;

Julius Ciesar, iii. 1- •27(1-273:

Ami Ca's.ir':, spirit r.iiigiiig for revenge,

With Ate by his siile c.ile hot from hell,

Sh.iU i.i these c.infiiies with ,i n.onarch's voice

I Crv •H:t~Mi I" iiml let slip the ihJijs of war.

C.impare The Martyred Souldier (i, 1):

"r w.is this swcrtl was blu-.itli'd

j
In panting bosmnes both of young aiul oUI

;

! Fathers. s.MUies, n...thers. vlrKins, wives a.ul wl>lowes;

1 .iku ileath I /ofivclr fried so long till I

Ilail left no ni.mulnents ...f life or buililings

I).,,t these poor ruh.s.
_,,^,|^„,^ y,,, ,,,^,j,,, ,.„,. ;. p. ,33.

'

skciit su.'L'csts that cry haroe was n popular ex.dtunation

! like
•• ware the h.twk," havoc being the . >. iU,a/oe. a Iniwk,

! an.l that the phiiise was preserved in its military sense

'

when the ..rigimtl meaning wr.i f.irgotten.

I 199. Line ;!ot : 77./.. is cl.KAN KAM. Kam is a Celtic

I

wor.1, meaninu' cro.,ked; fiimiliar as the ui.me ul the river
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ACT III. Slviii! 1. KOTEfi TO CORIOLANUS. ACT III. Scene 2.

upon wliii-h CVd/iliritlRO stands. It is not found in Eng-

lisli literature, says iJr. Murray, before the Uitli century,

tlioujili the derivud lU'ni caiiiim'd is in the I'rouiptoriuin

rarvulonim. .lohnsin detines flean kaiii as "crooked,

athwart, awry, cross f uni the purpose." The expression

is (piotcd from Toni>on, Calvin's Scrni. Tiniotliy IHK)1

(157!)): "We speake .n tiood earnest, and nieaue not to

say, walk on, lidiMie yourselves manfully; and v'o cUane

ka)ii ourselves like Creuises. Cotjjrave explains Tuiit m
(I contiepiiil by "all tfoes unite, kamme." Cf. tlu' phrase

a-kimbi>, nnd kim-kuin la in Stanyhurst's Virjiil (l,'iS2):

" Tlie H averin^r connuons in kiin-kiiin seetes are Inirled;
'

u version of "Seinditur interea studia in coutraria vul-

gus; " also aiiiiiick, a crooked shrub. " liut timely, nnidam,

crooks that tree that will be a camiiek, and y.nuin it

pricks that will be a thiun ' (Lilly's Kndymion (IMl),

both ((Uoted by Steevens).

200. blue »li: In holted Ictnijuaije. —i'or the metaphor

cf. Henry V. ii. 2. 137:

Sutli .Tlul SO liiiely ^>/to^ diilst tlicii beeiu.

To bolt was to sift; a bulter, in I. Henry IV. iii. 3. 81, is a

sieve; a hidtinij-hutcli in tlie same play, ii. 4. 405, the tub

into which the meal is sifted.

201.—With tlie latter part of this scene nuiy be com-

pa-.ed the corrcspondint; passage in Xortli's I'lutarch (|i.

230): "This stirred coalcs anion;: tlie people, who were

in womlerfuU furie at it, and tl'eir hate and malice ^'rew

so toward him, tliat they could liold no ^pll^'er. Where-

upon Siciiiius tlie cruellest and stoutest of tlie tribunes,

after he had whispered a little with his companions, did

ojieiily pronounce ill the face of all the people Martins as

coiidcn.ned iiy the Tribunes to die. Then presently he

comiiiaiided tlie Tribunes to apprehend him, and cary

him stiai.L'ht to the rocke Tarpeiau, and to cast him head-

loiiK down the same. When the .Kdilcs came to lay hands

upon Martins, . . . the noblemen being nmcli troubled

to see so much force and rigour vsed began to cry aloiid,

Ili'lin' Maitiiis: so those that laid hands on him being re-

l)ulsed, they compassed him in round among theinselues

and some of them bedding vp their hands to the people

besought them not to handle him thus cruelly. . . .

Then Sicinins bethinking himself a little did aske the

I'atriciaiis for what cause they t(Joke Martins out of the

iplliceis' haiKlsthat went to do execution'; Tile I'atriciaiis

askcil him agaiiie w liy they would of themsclucs so cruelly

and wickedly put todcath so noble and valiant a Koiiian,

and that without law and justice'.' Well then, said Sici-

iiius, if that be the matter, let there be no ipiarrel or dis-

.seiision against tile people, for they do giant your demand

that his cause lie heard according to law.

"

AC'l' III. Sci.Ni; •>.

202. IJne 5: llilf.w tin- itKAM <i,f niijIit.—Vt. Merry Wives,

i. 3. <!>: "sometiineii the /«'(i)(i of her view gildeil my foot."

203 Line 11: iruitllfn famtls.—Vor the same contempt

of coarse clothing cf. Midsniiiiiicr Night's Dream, iii. 1.

7!l, "hempeii hoiiie-spnns."

204. Line '21: 77ic TllWAUTIMis (/ jintir dinjiunition.—

Theobald's emendation of the Ff. tliin;i>i nf; Ko -e

having inevionsly read " the things that thwart yourdis-

puSltlolH."

205. Line -24: A ii, and Inim ton.—Thu i't give this speech

to Voluinnia; the Cambridu'e editors to a I'atriidan; Dyee

remarks: " Whoever recollects Mrs. Siihhnis in this scene

H ill, I am sure, allow that the wonls seemed to come ipiite

naturally from the lips of \'olniiiiiia as a sudden spirt of

contempt for that rabble whom, however, she saw the

necessity of her sou's endeavouring to conciliate."

206. Line 32: tn th' iiKliP. - Theobald's correction of the

Ff. Iwait.

207. Lilies 52-57. In the Ff. the lilies stand thus:

Hccaiihc, lli.it

Now it lyes you on to speake to th' people :

Not by your owne instruction, nor by' th' matter

Which your heart prompts you. but with such words

That are but roatetl in your Tun(,'uei

Thou^'h but Bastards, and Syllables

Of no allowance, to your bosonies truth.

The anangenient in the text is Malone's; it is probable

that there is more or less corruption here.

208. Line ,52: liecauKi' that nnw it LIKS viiC on.—Cf.

Kichard II. ii. 3. 13S: "It stands your grace upon;" An-

tony and Cleopatra, ii. 1. M, 51:

It only st.inds

Our li\es upon;

Richard III. iv. •. .57:

About it; for it stands me much upon.

209. Lilies 55, 50:

]ltU with nuclt wijids that are but lloTEP in

i'oitr tiimjae, THOUGH Ul'T buntards, and eyllabU'S.

'The Ff. read mated; i.e. learned by rote. Wedgwood
(piotes to rote, ineaniiig to hum a tune, from Drayton; else

the verb is not found, .lohnsoii conjectured /"of(l^ In

the sccoiiil line Dr. liadhaiii projjosed to read "tlioughts

bastanls and but .syllables."

210. Line 74: HKUK IIK WITH THEM.—To he with a per-

son seems to mean to get ludd of him, satisfy him; ami

"here be with tliciii" means "make a point of this liu-

inility so as to get ludd of them." Staunton i|Uotes from

Ih'oine's .lovial Crew, ii. 1 of a beggar feigning lameness:

" Here I was with him [llaltn.'

211. Lilies 7;-. 711;

Which often, thus, correcting thy stout heart,

Now humble as the ripest nialberrij.

Many cniendutions of this passage have been suggesteil

;

jierhaps the best is Mason's ''/Joip humble." .Tohnsoii

pro|Hjscd " With often; " Capell, ''And often;" Staunton.

" H7i/^' often;" others, as Delius, take hinnble as a verb.

For stunt, in the sense of proud, cf. II. Henry VI. i. 1. Is7:

.•\s if^'Of and proud as he were lord nf all:

and Twelfth Night, ii. .5. 185, 18(1: "I will be strange, st.nit.

in yelhiw stockings, and cross-garter'd; " and see lines 125-

1'27 below:
et

Thy mother rather feel thy pride than fear

Thy danjierous s!:iiit)u'ss.

where the stress, as Selnuidt points out, is on feel ami

/ear, stoutness and pride being identical.

212. Line 80: s.w to fheni.- Ifanmers correction of the

Ff. ur sail.

307 IIS
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ACT 111. Sconu :;.

213 1 ine M: .Vi'.v( / 'l'>
"/'""' ""»' "'f '"''''"''''' -«'""<'•

-Jiarto-, .ir lUM.-.' .onoctly '.«n/.,s- (but Cotgvave K.yes

B„W,.«as the K.nj:lisl, c.,,uivaU..,t nt tl.u bTcMcl. ««-•..»)

«.CTC. t>u,M.in«s f.,r hovsc.«; •the ^'OM.™! Mu.ne for the

Bfveral l.iee.s of .lefensivr annum- with which tlie hmsts

.,f kniuhts were eoveUMl i.. war; also the oinaiuents and

hoii-hij-'s of liorses in peave or at tomnai..e..ts ' (Nares).

So iM Uiehar.1 111. i. 1. 1-1 we have •' hurhnl steeds. " Hie

curnii.tio,, harh,;i: says Nares, "wasin more eoinmon

use that, the ,,roi,er word '.««/<</; ' the latter has been

revived hv HrowninK in his poem of •'"''^'^ Lee: " a war-

horse l.:>nl,;l and ehai.fron.d too.' Scn.ur was orifimally

a Imlwark, and so was a,M.lied to the skull as the armour

of the brain. It is fre.iuent as a familiar word for the

head, as here. ,'f. .'on.edy of Errors, i. 2. V!.: •' I shall

break that merry « •., of yours.' In ii. 2. 117 of the same

play it is used with a .piibble on the two senses: an

you use these blows hmR. 1 must ^et a sconce for my head.

214 Line U.'i: That hahirs l.ll.l.s asleep. -Vf. (»/(,whieli

may be what Sln.kespeare wrote, the verb having' a te..-

dfucy to auree in nund.er with the nearest noun. Cf.

Julius Ciesar, v. 1. ;W:

The posture ..f yo'.r l>low5 «ir yet unknown.

Hamlet, i. 2. 37, 38:
^^^^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^,_^ ^^^^^

( )f these ilel.iteil articles ,itUm'.

N(JTKS TO CORIOLANUS. ACT 111. !<eene ;i.

215. Lines 12,'i-12;
let

riiy mother rather fed thiiprkle than fear

Thu damjeniun slutilness.

That i>= let n.e feel at onee the final etfeets of thy pri.le,

in the ruin it will briuK on us, than live always m fear of

it. See ni>te 211.

216. Lines 13(1, l:i7;

Ur never trust to what mu ti')igiie can do

r the i('(i!/ of flattery further.

For the driuuatie irony ef. note 171.

217 line 142: TllKWoUI. ;« " m.7(H//."-f'f..luliust a-sar,

V. !•>. i: "slayim: is ""' "'"''';" Merchant of Venice, iii. 5.

58; "cover is the irard."

ACT III. SciiNi: 3.

218
Linel.-AeeordinKtoPlutarcli.theTribnneshavinsi

chartretl Coriolanus in the seuiite with aspiring to be

kinjr lie promised to eome and stand his trial before the

people, if they limited their eharttes to this one ticeusa-

tion- "that his actions tended to usurpe tyra.ncall

power" lint when tlie Tribunes saw they conl.l not

prove this," they bepinne to broa.'h afresh the former

words that .Martins ha,l spoken in the Senate i.i hnidennw

tbe distribution of the corne at meane price to the com-

n.on people, an.l perst.adin^' tdso to ttike the otlice o

Tnbuneship from then,. And for the third, they eha.Ked

him anew, that he had nnt made the cmwna d.strdmlwn

of thi: simile he had yotten o, the iauadin,, the terr,lnr,es

of the Aatiates" (p. 231) Marcius ht.d distributed ttonly

nmouK those who had none with hint on the expedition.

'>19. Lines 10. 11:

Set down bit the polU .

Hare noil ealleeleil Iheiii '-;/ trdies!

3()8

The point .,f this arraiiKcment is lost tipon the reader-

unac.naintetl with the passage in North's Plutarch on

which it is based: "Tlie Trib.mes woul.l m any case

(whatsoe.ier became of it) that the people shotild pro-

ceed to ^dne their voyees liii Tribes and not by hundreds-,

for 1>V this means the multitude of tlie poore needle

„copl'e (and all such rabble as had imthiuK to lose and

had lessc rcKartl of honesty bef ne their eyes) came t.>

be of (.M-etiter force (because their ro/iees iverc miuibered

by the polle) then the noble honest citize.is whos«

persons and purse.lid dntifully aerue the common wealth

in their wanes' (p. -231). The sentence "because
.

.

nolle
'

is not in the (ireek, and it is not a correct e.v-

„lanationof the tribunes' preference for voting- by tribes.

In the case of both centuries and triltes wUm'A was by

poll till the vote of a century tu- tribe was t.rrive.l tit.

nnd'then the vote of century or tribe was ».dven as a siuRle

one Without f-'oint; into -lucstions of Koman constitu-

tional history, it will be snltlcieiit to say that m the n^

scmblv by centuries (cooiitia eenluriata) tlie prepon.ler-

ance was Kiven to property. It is more itnporta.it to

notice how carefully Shakesiicare follows North, taking

from him any details which may give life U, the narnitive.

220. Lines -iC, -27:

t, uarc his mirth

Of contradieiioH,

if it be the true retidinc must mean, "to have his worth

out ..f cuitradicti.m; ' i.e., a.= Uyce says, "to have liis

pennyworth in a dispute," to get .piit.; his full share ,.f a

bargain, to give as good as he gets.

221. Line ,)«: TllUONtJ our larijc (c»ij-/c's,-Tlieobald'»

ccu-rection of VS. throuijh.

222. Line ,^.r>: His rowjher ACCKNTS.-Theol>ald tor Kt.

Actions.

223. Line 110: 1 have been consul, and can shoiv FOK

i(u(/i<,'.—Theobald, correction of Vl.froni.

224 Line ViO: You connnnn CUY of curs.'-CS. iv. «. 148:

" you' and your cry." A cry was a pack of luuinds so

called from their " giving mouth. "
Cf. Midsummer Nights

Uream, iv. 1. 1-24-131;

My hounds are bred out of the Sprirtan knwl,

So Ik-w-il, so s.-in.led, and their hcnds are huuK

With e^irs that sweep away the niorniri« dew;

Crouk-knee-d, and ,lew.l.,pp'.l like Thessaliau bulb;

Slow in pursuit, but luatch-.l in mouth like bells,

Each lu.der each. A rry more tuneal.le

Was never holU'd to, nor cheer'd with horn,

In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Thcssaly.

225 Line 130: Makiny iifT reservation of yonrselvet.-

That is, banishing all your defenders till - :. alone are

left who are your own foes. Capcll conjectured nof

which many editors adopt. A similar doubt occurs about

a passage in Merchant of Venice, iv. 1. 2,8, •_,.i.

Kepent ^wl you that you shall lose your r.end,

And he repents not that ho paj'S i'"^'
debt.

Where the F. reads not, and both Quartos but.

226. Lines m, 132;
^iver you. as most

Abated capticet.

Steevens -puites from Arthur Halls translation of the

Xevcntl; Ilhvl:
, , „

Th- aMt^J uundes, the cowardice, and fain.nesse of my heeres.
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ACT III. .Scene 8. NOTES TO COIUOLANIS. ACT IV. Keeiie

Comiiare .lereniy Taylor, Sermons, i. ix. 104: '' They were

ahati'd with Innnane inllrniities, and not at all lieightened

hy the Spirit; I'arisnius, i. 8:) (lUOl): " Wliich so revived

tlie odaftiMieurtsof the Thessalins (Murray a Dictionary).

ACr IV. iScKNi: 1.

227. Line 4: To «<!/ k.\tukmitv «•«« (/if trier o/ npiritn.

— !•'. 1 reads rxlreaiiiilicx; corrected in V. i.

228. Line a.—Stecvcns quotes from Trollus and (Jressida,

i. a. 33-37:
, , ,

III the rcprijDfuf chance

Lies the true proof of men : tlie bc.i beinv; bmootli.

Hnw many shallow bauble boats tlare s.iil

Upon her p.itient lircisl, making tlicir way

Willi lllose of nobler bulk !

229. Lines 7-'J: , , ,

,

fintuue s bluuv.

When mimt !<tnicl; home, being GKNTLK wolNliKH, craves

A noble citnnin;/.

So Ff. And the sense is clear, though the syntax is vicious;

"To hear fortune's slwewdest blows gently, when you are

wounded by tlieni, craves," &c. The verb cranes has

practically two subjects, "fortune's blows " and "to be

gentle when wounded. ' Various eniciulations have been

proposed, such as I'opes ijenlly (eardecl, Colliers MS.

Corrector's ijenlle-uiiniled, but tliey are unnecessary.

230. Line 13: \uw the red pestilence, i&c — Compare

Temiiest, i. i. 'Mi, 3tJ5:

The red plnxi" ri'' you

1-or learning me your Iani:ii.i<c !

231. l.iue 14: .lji(?ua'Ll'ATloSSi<i< i*7i.'— Forofoi(^(ifi'«",

in the sense of a trade, cf. iv. 0. i)7: " the voice of occupa-

tion;" Tempest, ii. 1. l.'')4 : (in Oonzago's commonwealth

there was to be)

.\o i\xii/itlion, all men iiile, all;

and the useof "occupy ' in Ezekiel xxvii. 10; " they occupied

in thy fairs;
' St. I.uke xix. 13: " Occupy till I come."

232. I,inc:i3: U'l'Wi cxvtr.lMVS baitu and practice.—Can-

tclous is from the Koman law-term C((i((ciii, a security.

Uiillokii .r>.s it "warie, circumspect ' (Englisli Expo-

sitor, < aikwcU cxiilains it as "cautious and wary

to th , lowardice, if not to that of trickery." It

bears ;n Shakespeare both tlicse meanings of cautioun

and fliiftij; and in .liilins Ciesar, ii. 1. 121),

.Swear prieslj ami cowarils antl men i.tiitn/ous,

the meanings are combined. In Hamlet, i. 3. 15 tlie noun

cautel occurs.

233. Line 3«: More than a wild EXl'usTl'UE.—feyiosHi/c,

which tlie Ff. read, may be defended by the analogy of

iuiiJoxlure, and cuniposture (Timoii of Athens, iv. 3. 444).

234. Line 4!): Mij friends of noble ToLCIl; i.e. trieil liy

the touchstone and proved noble.—Cf. Pericles, ii. 2. 37:

"gold tliat's by the touchstone tried." Kichard III. iv.

2. 8, U:
Ah, Ii'., ngham, now do I play the louch.

To try if thou be current gold indeed.

ACT IV. Sci;n'K 2.

235. Line 10: .4»c j/ou mankindV i.e. areyouma.sculine';

Cf. Wiutei'sTale, ii.3. 07: " Aiiiniifriiii/ witch; ' Flctclier's

Woman Hater, iii. 1: "Are women grown so mankind!

must they lie wooing? ' Lilly s Woman in tlie Moon, ii. 1:

' What is my niistresse mankind on the sudden'' "
.binson

calls I'allas ••mankind maid" (I'rieludinm, Forest x.).

Hence the word acipiircd tlie sense of yic/o', and w as com-

monly used of wild beasts; thus in Cotgrave's Fr. Hict.

" nuinticore" is explained as " a ravenous and mankind

Indian beast. ' Volumnia intentionally niisuiulerstands

Sicinius, and asks if he, being a fox, thinks it shameful to

be human.

236. Line IS: Uadst thou Fo.xsilll'.—Tlie fox was typical

of ingratitude. Cf. King Lear, iii. 0. 24: "Now, you she-

foxes:" iii. 7. 28: " Ingrateful/oJ.' t is he'

237. Lines 23, '24:

/ would mij sun

Were in A rabia.

Cf. .Macbeth, iii. 4. 1114: "dare me to the desert witli tliy

sword; " and Cymbcliue, i. 1. 107:

1 would they were in .l/rif both toijcther.

ACT IV. «C'KNK y.

238. Line 9: your favour is well Al'I'KAK'l) ()// yovr

tonyue.—'l'hu sense reciuired is, "ymir identity is made

more apparent by your tongue, " "your face is helped by

your tongue; " the Volsce comliincs these into "your

favour (I.e. face) is well appeared (or made apparent) by

your tongue. " l!ut as this transitive use of appear is un-

supported, it may be a misprint. Steevcns conjectured

approved, liut this mis.se.s the sense.

239. Line 4il: in the entertainment.- For entertain, in

the sense of "eiigag.s " cf. Merry Wives of Windsor, i. 3.

10, 11: "I will entertain llardolph; he sliall draw, he

shall taj); " and of soldiers, .Julius Cicsar, v. 5. 00:

All that serv'd Ilriitiis, I will fnterdtiit them.

ACT IV. SCKNK 4.

240. Line 0: Stage-directiiui.--" It was euen twilight

wlieu lie entered tlie city of Antium, and many people

met him in the streets, but no man knew him" (Norths

Plutarch, p. 2:i2).

241. Line 12: icorW, thy slippery /i/iiix.'- Notice in

tliis spcedi how characteristiciUy Coriolanus treats his

alliance with Autldius as nothing but a private concern.

He has left old friends for new, tliat is all. Tlic state is

but his " birth-place."

242. Line 14: ic/irwc Vif.—See note 142.

243. Line 21: Some THICK not worth an egij.—Vor trick

in the sense of a trifle, plaything, cf. 'laming of the Shrew,

iv. 3. 00, 07

:

Why. 't is a cockle or a walmit-snell.

A knack, a toy, a rriV*. a baby's cap.

Winter's Talc, it. 1. 50-52:

Uemain a pinch'd thinjj : yea. a very rriV *

l-or tliein to pl.iy at will,

244. Line 23: My birthplace IIATK /.—Capell for Ff.

haue.

ACT IV. SCKNK 5.

246.-^" .So he went directly to TuUus Aufidius house,

and when he came thither, he got him vp straight to the

cliiniiicv haltli, and sato him downe, and spake not a

30!)
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W(vr,l in any nmn, his facv all m\Mi<\ cm. r. Tli.y -f tlie
;

house spyiuK liii" vvon.hoa wliat li.' xliuiil.l br, aial yut i

tlK-y .Imst net l.i.l liim ris^'- t'"' favcuiT.lly nuiliua
,

and (lisiiuiscil as he was, yet there appeared a eeitaine

niajestie in his eountenanee, and in his silenee: where-
^

upon they went t.. l-ullus »ho «as at .snpper, to tell Inni

uf the strange disKuising '( this man (Nortn s I'lutareh,
|

p. •232).
!

246. Unel4:coMl>.\NIi>NS. Sov.2.0.i: 'SuK,yuMCow

2Huiwiir .lulins Cieaar, iv. :i. IHS: " Omiixuwm, lience!'

Craik in his note on that passage ('I'lie Knglish of Shake-

speare, p. W:<) remarks; "The noti )riginally inv.dved

in eom'panionship would appear to have lieen rather that

of inferiority than of ecpiality. A comiMniun (or cmiwK)

was an attendant. The CoMifcx of the imperial court,

wlieiiee our modern Counts or Karls, were certainly ii"t

regarded as the equals of the Kmperor, any more than a

Cnrnpanion to a lady is now 1. V-e,! up,m as tlie e.pnd of

her unstress.- He .piotes an .,-stanee . the use of the

word in the contemptuous sens,-, like our modern .rcHow,

from so late a writer as Smollett: "The young la.lies who

thon-ht themselves too much concerned to contain them-

selves anv longer, set up their throats all together aganist

my pr..tector, 'Scurvy cu,„,,anhni! Saucy larpauhn!

Rude impertinent fellow!" (Roderick Kand.im, 174S).

247. Line 'i'l: /'ra;/ !/"" Avoin the htiUKC. - See lielow, line

M:"l>ra,ni'>^i(iroi<'L" To an.iWin modern Knglish means

to shun or eva<le; it formerly meant also to empty and

t<i expel -, anil intransitively, to withdraw, as here. Com-

pare Covenlales version of S. Matthew xvi. -'i: " Avoilde

fro me, Sathau ;
' and the A.V. of 1 Saumel xvni. 11:

" David iiviiided out of his presence."

248. Line lia: H.\TTKN mi culd hilx. -Ynbatten is to tlnive.

Compare lien .loiison. llartholomew Fair, ii. 3. 21: "It

makes her fat, you see. Slie hatl<;:x with it." Afterwards

it came to nuau to feed gluttonously, as here, and Ham-

let, iii. 4. «>, lo :

Cuul.l yovi an '.liis f.iir muunlain Ig.ivc to feed,

And /'l/eii "n this nuior?

Sliltoii uses the word in tin active sense, T.ycidas, 20:

R.tlleitiii): uur no^ks with the fresh (lc«> of iii);ht.

249. hineS!): .xsn / Khali- Vm- this use of and in re-

plies, cf. .Tulius Ciesar, i. 2. ;)(I4-3U-:

C.IJJ-. This nideliess is .i s.iuce to his good wit.

Jim. An.i M' it is;

and see other examples c. dlectcd in Abbotts Shakespearian

Granunar, § !)T.

250 hiue 4!.: Then than din'U,:^t irilh dairs foo.'-I'ar-

rotsand jackdaws froiu theirpowers of thoughtless speech

are often tised as types of fo.dish pers.nis. Compare

I. Hcmy VI. ii. 4. IS: "I am no wiser than a daw.- In

lien .lonsons .Silent W.mian there is a foolish knight called

Sir .lolin DdW.

251. Line 60.- These speeches of C.iriolainis are closely

versltled from Norths I'lutareh. The Hrst four lines were

arranged as verse by Stecvcns; they are printed in the

F(dios as prose. " If tliou knowest me not yet, Tulius,

and seeing me, doest lad perhai.pes liclecue me to be the

uian I am imh'ed, I must of necessitie bewray my selfe to

310

,,e that I am I am Cains Martins, who hath done to

thy selfe particularly, and to all the V.dsces generally,

great hurt and mischiefc, which I cannot ileme for my

surname of Curiatanus that I beare. For 1 neuer had

other benellte .lor recmipence of the true and pam-

fnll scrnice i bane .lone, an.l tlie extreme dangers I haue

bene in, lait this onely surname: a g.io.l mem.aie an.l

witnesse .d the malice an.l .lispleasure th.m slamhlest

beare me. Indee.l the name ..nly remaineth with nic: f.H'

the rest, the eiiuie and cnudtie ..f the pc.ple .if K.mie

haue taken fr.>m me, by the sutfcran.'c of the dastardly

„.,bilitic and magistrates, wlu. haue f..rsaken me, and let

me l>e banishc.l by the pcple. This extremitie hath n..w

.Iriuen me t.. erne as a p.i.ue suter, t.. take thy elnniney

harth, la.tof any h..pc I banc t.. sane my life thereby.

For if I had fcarc.l death, I woul.l n.d ha;ie cime Inther

to haue put mv selfe in hazar.l: but prickt f..rwar.l with

desire t.. be reuengcd of them that thus haiu' bamshed

me which n.iw 1 .i.i beginne, in putting my pcrs.m int..

the' hands ..f their enemies \Vheref..re. if th..n hast any

heart t.i be wrecked .if the injuries thy .Miemics bane

d.me thee, sjieed thee n.iw, .t let my misery seme thy

turne, .V s.i use it. as my scrnice may be a licnetlt to the

V.dsces- pnimisingtlu'e, that I will tight with better good

will for all you then I .li.l whC- 1 was against y.iu, know-

ing that they tight nunc valiAtly, wh.i know tlie force .if

the enemy then such as haue never proued it. And if it

be so tliat thou dare not, an.l that tli.in art wearie t..

],r,ine fortune any m.ire, then am I also wearie to Hue

any l.mger. And it were ii.i wised.jme in thee, t.i sane

the life of him, who hatli lieue heretofore thy mortall

enemy, and whose seruice now can nothing help nor

pleasure thee "(p. 232).

252 Line 114: My ohainkd anh.-Graincd must mean

showing the grain of the w.j.i.l, an epithet implying

strength, and perhaps als.i r.iughuess. Compare A L.iver 8

C.implaiut, U4:

So slides lie down upon hisi'nij".-rf b-it.

253 Line 115; ^1'"' scakRD the moumcith splinlvrs.—

Delius ompares, for the hyperbole, Winters Tale, iii. 3.

92: "the ship J-iiWay the nio.m with her maiu-mast.' Rowe

unnecessarily e.injcctured ncard.

254. Liue IKi; The aiir.il of nvj xwoed—In Hamlet, ii.

2. 511-,'>14, the mc'iiphor is expanded into a simile:

.\.ul never .lid the Cyclops' hiinnners fall

On Mars his arnionr, f.iru'il fur proof eterne,

With less remorse than I'yrrhus' l.leedhig sword

Now f.ills on I'riani.

255. Line i:!" : Like a bold flood okkbkar. -R<iwes

correction of he Ff. ocrbeat. Compare iii. 1. 248-250:

whose rat;e doth ren.l

Uke interrupted w.iters, and oertear

What they arc us'd to bear

;

and Othello, i. 3. 55, 50:

for my particular grief

Is of so 'hod-^ile and otrbtariiig nature.

256 Line 142: Therefore, most AftSOLUTE sir.-Compare

Ant.ii'iv an.l (Tcpatra, iv. 14. 117: " in.ist absolute lord;"

H-imlct v 2 m:"ann'i«';"'ft.'eiitleman. ' AbsuUitcviati

used hi' the sixteenth and seveutceiitli centuries as we
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Sccno 5,
ACT IV. Scene 5. N(_)TKS T(^ ('UUIOLAMS. ACT IV. Scene 6.

sli.iiil<l "SO iicr/ect. " It is not t.i any niiin k'iven," sii.vs

Kiltliiini (Kesulves, 1077, i. '20. 4U) "ahgnUikUi to lie ab-

mlutf," and Lyly siieaks nf a. ymuiK man as "so ah^Uute

as tliat nothing may lie aililcil t<> Iiis further peifeetion"

(Klllilines, Vn, eil. ir)7!>).

257. Line HI: you lOot Oh.— Kyoe fur Vi. fin:

258 l-iiie VM: lie was Um hnnlfor him MltKiTI.Y.— lie-

sides its ret-'ular senses of " in a straight line,
'
and, Iiy a

nietaiiliiir,"strai!.'litf(irwardly,"(/i>cc».'/ seems sunutimes

used fur ••manifestly," as in (Itliello, ii. 1. i-2\ :
" Desdemuna

is (lineHy in liive with Mini."

259. Line VM): like a CAIilinNADo. -A cuiixiuailn is a

j.ieeeof meat eut emsswise f.ir liniilinj;. Carh(iiinili- is

iCntflished liy Ciitfirave as '•a earlHinadue, a rasher cm the

e(iales, alsn a slush tuier the faee wliii'h fetchetli the llesh

with it.
• Cimiiare ICinu Lear, ii. -J. 41: "draw, you muue.

(ir 111 sdCKri/i'iKii/cyinr shanks;" I. Henry IV. v. U. 5!M;-2,

where Falstalf says, "if I'eny lie alive. I 11 pieree him.

If he d.i e.inie in my way, so; if ho do not, if I eome in his

williiif-'ly, let him make a carbnimiln of me ' Comiiare

Marlowe's Tandmrlaine, part i. iv. 4. 44 (linlUns ed. i. 70):

"1 will make thee sliee the lirawns of thy amies into

cailjditadues and eat them."

260. Line iQV.hc miijht have BKOIL'I)0)id calen htm too.

-I'ope for Ff. boyleil. See iirevious note.

261. Line -213: SOWL the purler of U'imc 'jalen IIY TIIK

K.VKS Til simle by the cars. " Aiires .snmiiia vi vellere"

((•ole.s Lat. Diet.). Steevenaipiotes from Heywood's Love's

.Mistress, iv. 1:

Vcilvis will .'(in/.- me /y the f.ut ("r this;

and Tyrwhitt ciuotes from Straffords Letters (ii 1411); "A

liellteiiant svlml him well by the earn, and drew him hy

the hair about the room." Uyee ipiotes from .Moor s Suf-

folk Words: "Soirtf. To seize a swine by the ear. 'Woid

a sowle a hun';' is a freiiueiit inquiry into the iiualitiea-

tioiis of a doK."

262. Line '21.';: iivlVd.~-.\ p<M is a head; to " pi ill the

head" is to elip it round. Tlie word is used, in this

sense. ..f Alisalom, in the A, V. of -2 Saimiel xiv. 2(i. Cf.

pollard, a tree imllcil or elijit. The present passaire sliows

how from this the meaning passed to that of ••pluniler,

strip bare;" in which sense it is eonmioniy found with

pill, as in Spenser's Faery (iueeiie, v. '2. 6:

\\"ilicll/<'/J alh\fils tlie poorc in piteous wise.

263 Line it2: ilireclilmld—'Slahini! eonjeetured liiS-

cirdiliiili-, but that would have been near enoutili to sense

for the other servant tti understand.

264. Line •2:t7 : ifn Ktirilely, w.VKlNi:. — The Ff. read

fpriyUHy-iralkiiiij, but the antithesis "sleepy, insensible"

faviairs "spritely, wakiiiy," whieli I'ope first suK(;ested.

265. Line 2118: full of vent.—A writer in the Eilinburt-'h

Keview, (letober, 187-2, snuKests that vciU is here a Uunt-

iii« term '• When the liound i-eiits anythinif, he pauses

to verify the seent, and then fnll of eawer ex'^itement

strains in the leash to be after the name. . . . To strain

at the lyain or leash ' ujion Kood vent' is in .-ihakespeare'a

phrase to be ' full of rc»/,' or in other words keenly e.xeited,

full of jiluek and eoiirarre." .Mr. Aldis Wri'jiht, however,

Iiolnts out that the epithets of p< aie and war in this pna-

siiKe eorre.spoiid in an inverse oriler, im-i'iinilde Umiiritely,

sleepy to wuhiiiy.deafUi iiiidible, and so proliably )/ii(H('((

to /»«((/ rent. The e.xpressiini, theiefore, he snttK'fSts,

"must lie deseriptive of something in wine whieh is the

..pposite to that eonveyed by mulled; and as mulled sIk-

nitles Hat, insipid,.>"/( "./' rent would seem to be either

elferveseeiit, workini; ready to burst the eask, or full of

seent. ' The former suwestion seems mueh the better of

the two; for there is no proof that rciiU'ver means •scent,"

unless as a huntiim term; and the sense of •' etferve.^ieent
"

arises easily from the ordinary meaning of the word; as

we miK'ht now say •• full of k'o.
"

ACT IV. oCKNK 6.

266. Lines 2, 3:

His remedies are lame l' the present peace

And iinielnemi nj the penple.

The prepo'iitioii was inserted by Theobald. .lohnsim pro-

posed
His renieilies ar.- t.i'eli. tlie present pe.ice, iVc;

that is, the remedies apiinst him are taken, namely the

]iresent jieace, iVe.; but this is a forced construction. If

the te.\t lie not corrupt, which seems jirobable, his reme-

dies must mean "his means of redress or recall."

267. Line 12: Kru. Iluil. ^ir: - The repetition of this

jihrase was made by Capcll; who also added st'/in the line

fidlowiuK, anil arranged the passane as verse, which runs

on in the Ff. as jirose

268. Line ."iS : same neics is ct ME.—Rowes correction

of the Ff. ciimminy.

269. Line 72: He and Aniidiiis ean no more AToNK.—

T'sually In atone means to ••set at oiu', " but the intransi-

tive sense is found also in As Von Like It, v. 4. 114-110:

Then is tlierc mirth in tie.iven,

When e.irthly things m.ule even

yinnig together.

The verb arose in the Ulth century from the adverb al-ime

(then pronounced as it is spelt), used as in the A.V. of

Acts vii. 20: " and would iiave set the:ii at one apiin.

"

270. Line 87: Inio an awjer's bore; i.e. within narrow

limits. Cf. Macbeth, ii. 3. 1-28, r29:

VVli.1t slKKil.l be spoken here, where our f,ite,

Hid in .in auffer'hcU, in.iy rush, .ind seize us?

271. Line !14.
— " Write or at least pronounce btittcrflees

(on account of tlics in the nc.vt linel. Drayton. Muses

Fdysiimi, viii.:

(If lilies sh.ill the pillows be

With down stuft of the MifliiJIer.'"

Walker's Crit F,.\am. iii. 212, ipiofed by Dyee.

272. Lines 112-114:
they eharijd hun even

As thoxe should do that had deserv'd his hate.

And therein show'd like enemies.

"Their eharye or injunction would show them insensible

of his wrongs, and make tliem show like eiieinie.-<" (,Iohn-

aon). See note 135.

273. Liu'; 117: You've made fair hands.- Cf. Henry

1511
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NOTKS TO CORIOLANUS.

: I

ACT IV. Scuiio C.

VIII. V. 4. 71: " Vr liiivf iiiiiilu a fine haml, ffllnws;" i.e.

a tine piwr "f wnik

274. l-iiif liV .,(/^i/.v/ii>l'"INTS.-"Ai"'i»'<if wiir""-iis

aiumlci-Kiven by a trmnpet. Cf. II. lUiiiy IV. iv. 1. 51, r.i:

lluniiiii," '^'""' !"="'• '" '>""*• ""' y"' M»«"'-' 'liviiif,

Til a Inuil tnuupL-t .mil iv /.'K// "f iv.ir.

IVclf, Kilwiiid I. seune 1. HW (eil. liiilU'ii, \»\. i. p. «!):

SmiiKl iirouiUy licru a perfect /I'l/il' of »nr.

ACT IV. SlKNK 7.

275. I.iiif i;i: / wniiijnr iimir I'.VUTICCLAR. 'riiat is,

for yuur own i.ur.son. VL Troilils iiml Ciessidn, ii. 2. 'J, 10:

riioiiK'll n» iiMii Icb^er fe.ir^ tlie (.reeks tli.m I

As f.ir ,is toucheth my fiiituiiLir:

and Kinw Ia'HI-, ii. 4. 21)0, -i'.Hi:

l.'or his fiirlicuLtr. 1 'll receive hiui t;li'l>y.

Hut li'it "ne f.illinver.

276. I.iiii; l''i: "'^" '""''"' ""' "i-''i'"" "I .'/(""'SI''/.—Ma-

lonu for Kf. have.

277. Linus .U, :!.">:

An U the nsl'UKY /') lhi\li»h, ivhn tnkvx II

By soirrei'jiitU <'.f
iMtmr.

Ff. Anpray. Kisl. wiMV siipiKWfd to lif fa.scinatu.l liy tlif

(isprey, and to surrender tliuni.sflvis. Cf. IVules liattle

of Aloazar, ii. a. (ed. Hnllen, vcd. ii. p. 254):

I will |.r.)vi<le tliee with .1 princely .ir/ro'.

Th.it. .IS she llielli over tish in
i

Is.

The I'lsh sh.ill mm their ulitterinj; \)ellies np,

Anil thou shiill l.ike thy lilieral choice of all;

and Drayton's l'oly(dliii)n, souk xxv.:

The ,>s/r.y "ft here seen, thon«h selilom here it breeds,

Which over thcni the fish no sooner ilo espy.

Hut ibetwixt him anil them, by .in antip.lthyi

Turnini; Iheir bellies up, as though their cle.ith they saw.

They .it his ple.isure lie. to stuff his i;lutfnous ni.iw.

There is a cliapter upon tlie iwviicy in Hollands I'liny, x

3, lint no reference to this popular lielief.

278. Line :!7: irhelhcr Ivan prkle. A-e.
— ".\utldius

assititis three probable reasons of the niisearriajie of

(•orl^danus; pride, ^vhieh easily follows an uninterrupted

train of suc-eess; uuskilfiilness to re-ulate the eonse-

,|Ueuees of his own vietories; a stnliborn nuiforinity of

nature, which eonld not uuike the proper transition from

the .'((.s'/Kc or 7ic(;/ic/ to tlie ciixhhn or chuir «-/ cinl

anthnrHir, 'mt acted with the same despotism in peace

as in war " (.lohnson).

279 Lines 4S, 411:
, , , •,

Tn ehnke it in the iitlcrance.

It may mean iMr(ictiim,M- .some such idea sujiplied from

hated. If it refers to "lianishment." the .sense umst be

"whii'h o";//i' '" /»/iv choked it in the utterance." Staun-

ton thinks there is a lacuna after haiii>ili'<l.

280. I.iucs 411, 50:
.So oar virtiten

Lie in th' interpretation of the time.

This niiiy mean either " virtues are not virtues unless ac-

knowlcii:.'cd to be such by our contemporaries;" or more

probably.
' our virtues become vices if they are mistimed."

M-2

ACT V. .Veiie 1.

Coriolanuss soldierlike virtues became vices when lie

iccojinizcd no distinction between what was appropriate

to war and peace.

281. Lines 5l-.'i:(:

And poirer, unto itfelf most cimoiendiihle,

Hath not a tondi no eoident an a ehair

T extol what it hath done.

That is,
•• I'ower, when it is entirely self-satisfied, tluds,

ill general, no readier urave tlian the riwht of praisiim

itself." Chair seems to mean niawistrate's chair, and so

'•authority." sinner propo.sed hair; Collier's Ms. Cor-

rector ehe'er The sense of the passage is that power may

lose itself by bcin« lioastful; but there is very probably

some corruption of the text.

282. Line .54: Une fire drices oat one fire; one nod, one

jiai/.-Kor these eonnuon metapliors cL Two Ceiitlemen

of Verona, ii. 4. li)2, IIW:

Even as one lie.lt another he.it expels.

l>r as one n.ail by strenj;th drives out .mother;

.luliusCiesar, iii. 1. 171:

As tire drives out fire, so pity pity;

Kins .lohu, iii. 1. •277, 27S:

Ami falsehood falseh.iod cures, as fire cools fire

Within the scorched veins of one new-burii'd ;

Komeo and ,Iuliet, i. 2. 40-49:

Tut, man 1 one fire liurns out another's burnin,;,

One p.iin is lessend by another's anguish:

Turn giddy, and be liol|i by backward turnint;

;

One desperate grief cures with another's languish.

283. Line 05: IHilht.'' b/i ;-/.//i^' KAl.TKlt- Dyce'a emenda-

tion of the VS. foaler. If fniter be read, it must lie con-

strued with the verb at the end of the line, and the sen-

tence mav be taken to mean, accordiut; to Mr. \Vri«ht.

just titles have to yield to those that are wor.se in point

of law,
' Itut the iirinciple laid down is more ocneral

than this: "one nail drives out another," not "a worse

nail drives out a latter: " we have therefore adopted

Dyces correction. MaUme conjectured founder.

ACT V. SCKNK 1.

284. Line:;: In a mo.st rfeai- ;>a)-(i'(;i((ar.—There seems

some nuibbie intended on yeneral in the iirecedin:,' line.

285. Line 0: nan, 'f '»' ''oY'D.-To be coi/ means now to

be modest; it used to mean to be disdainful. Compare

Two (ieiitleinen of Verona, i. '.. 29, 30:

To be in love, where scorn is bought with groans

;

C',;v looks with heart-sore sighs

;

this is the meaniiiK of Herriek's advice in his poem

I the Vir,i;ius (llcsperides, xeiii.):

Theu be n.it oy, but use your time.

286. Line 10: -1 pair oftriliunen that have HACKF.n FOB

A'o(,i.'.-Ff. vraehed. Ilamner susijiested fair. To rack

is found transitively in Shakespeare in the sense of to

stretch, as in Merchant of Venice, i. 1. ISO, ISl:

Try what my credit can in Venice do

:

That shall be ),i,*'.i', even to the uttermost.

\nd it m;iy be a sufficient iiceount of the verb in this

passau'c to say tliat it is used letlectively, in tlie sense of

to strain: "a p;iir of tribunes that have strained every

nerve. " It is not at all impossible, however, tlial .>teevcns
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iiiiiy 111' rinlit ill takiiiK t!if niutiiiitiur to In- frnm n T' k-

iiiK stewur.l.' That f.\|iri'ssii.ii <w<-nv* in a passiW-' •
J

Miiliiey's Aiuailla (|iiutf(l liy IticliaiiUini: "The ciairt «(

rttlfction, huia liy that rarkiivi sti'wanl, iviiieiiihiamu;'

we still spuak nf " racfr-runts ' Stecveiia' iiitiiinvtatiHii

ia aa fullnws: "Yim that have lieeii aiieli \iniA atiwanU

l.)r the Koniau lieople, aa to ttet their huuaea liiiinuilover

their heii.ls, to aavu them the expeiiauof coala.
"

287. Line 21): /( ions a kww, petil'mn nf a Htale.—Mycti

ran: Doea a liaie iietitioii mean a " liare-faued," or an

"enipty-lnuiileil ' petition

V

288. Line41): ^1»(( iRMaryowi Cominats.—Vf. Maehcth,

iii. (i. 41, 42:

Tlic clomly iiiesbi.-n>,'cr turns iiic liis l),ick,

Ami hums;

1. Ueniy IV. iii. 1. 158, 150:

I cried " hunt," and " 7feU, a'J /iJ,"

Hut inark'd liiiil not a wtird.

I'alssfvave (I,e<ielaiieiaaeinent de la laiiguu Kraneoyae,

l.'iSO) haa, " I hiiiiiiiii', I make a uuyse liku one that lyst.

eth not siieake, j^' fays da lauet."

289. l.iiieaUl,02:

.S>i'c(i' linw it will, T nhall ere ininj haoe kiundedije

Of iinj saccens.

.Mason and t'ollier's M.H. Cunector read i/uu. But the

lilea is the same aa in Julius Ciesar, v. 1. 123-120:

(.) th.it .1 m.ui nit^;lit know

The end of this d.iy's liusiiiesb ere it conie I

Hut it sulticeth th.it the day will end.

And tlieu the end is known.

290. Line G:!: / tell i/oh, he d<ie>i xit inijold.—l't. North's

I'lutarcli, p. 2;!l>: "The iimliassadours that wore sent

were .Martins familiar friend-i and ae(|iiaintanee3 who

looked at the least for a cmteous weleome of him, as of

their familiar friend and kinsman. Ilowheit they found

iifithim; les.se: for at their eoniin:,' they were brought

tluoimh the eampe, to the plaie where he was set in liin

cliairr of state, with a tiiaruelin'in and an en>!peakable

inaiegty, liauinj; the cliiefest ii>eu of the Volsces about

him."

291. LineO'.t: Duaitd irilli an oath to yield to hin condi-

tionn.-'Dw desired nifaiiin;.' i» thai Coriolamis was bound

by an oath to the V.dsciaiis lO impose eertain lonilitiona,

or to make the Romans yielil to his conditions; but it

must be eonfe.s8ed that the te.\t does not say this. Or the

iiieaniui; may be that the inexnaije was attlnne.l by an oath,

viz. that his eonditions must be yielded to. Various

piiiuluatious have been pnjjioaed, and numerous emen-

dations, none of them satisfactiiry.

ACT V. ScuNK 2.

292. Line 111: M.t to Nankx is a dirtleiilt phrase. The

sense reipiired ia "a dead certainty; " Meiienius must

mean therefore ''as sure as lots are better than blanks.
"

293. Line 14: Tlni iii'iieral in tini I.oVKI!.— /.(ii't'c waa

formerly used in a wider sijjnitlcatioii than now. Com-

uUlress " Koinans, countrymen, and locen,"pare Jiriitn

witli Antn

iitryi

;'s " Frlcmls, Hi'maiis, oountvymen

Caesar, iii. 2. 13, 7S); the meaning Is of course the same In

either case.

294. Line 17: l-'ot J haiv, fio' VKIllKIKli mn fiiends —
Can this be a coinage of Meneiiiua like conspectaitieK (11.

1. 7ll),;/((ii(»'i/ (ii. 1. 144), aa if it were reiiify in the aense

of maijnifii, with a play on ((//'y below V This clearly is

the meaninK intendeil. llanmer reada magnified, Lett-

som aiiiiilijied.

295. Line 20: Like to a bowl upon a .subtle ijiound.-

Steeveiis comparca lien .Tonaon, Chloridia :
"Tityuss

breaat, that ia counted the natillext liowlinn uroiind in all

Tartarna. Subtle must mean dilllcnlt or deceptive on

accoinit of the slope.

296. Line 4.'>: K.\SY ;//(«i/i.s.— t'ollier's 11.'^. I'orreetor,

ijHL'rtxi/; Staunton, wlteezy.

297. LiueU.'): / 'H .<((// u/i KKliANli/"/' i/'i".—KL uiiant,

though the word is elsewhere spelt errand. The meaning'

may be: "
I shall tell a tale about yon,

"
or "

! predict you

will be sent on an errand, " or "I will deliver a inessaKe

in spite of you.

'

298. Line 07 : a Jack ijaardant cannot office i/ic—We

still speak of a "Jack in otlUe." Jack was a conunon

title of contempt. Vi. Much Ado, i. 1. ISO: " do you pltiy

the flouting Jack:" Taming of the Shrew, ii. 1. 151):

she did ciiU nic ' rasc.il tiddler."

And "twanslin); Jack

;

290:
A mad-cap rnflian, and a bwearinn y.n.*'.

For ijiiurdant compare I. Henry VI. iv. 7. t):

Uut when my aagty /;u,irii,int stood .iloue ;

and dolant above in line 47.

299. Line OS): yiuw, bat liv ni;/ entertainment.—By was

adiled by .Malone.

300. Line 1)2: Iwjrate fjryetfalness shall Poison.—That

ia, fiirgetfiiluess shall kill the recollection. Theobald con-

jectured prison.

301. Line!)3: Than pity note how mach. Therefore, be

jyoyii;.— I'oii.ted as by Theobald: for the Kf., "Then pitty:

Note how much, therefore."

ACT V. ScKNK 3.

302 Line :!8.—By eyes Coriolamis means "disposition."

Virgilia wilfully mlsundei-stamls, and takes eiies in its

literal sense, saying that the change is not in her luis-

band's eyes, but in the appearance she and Volumnia

present so dresaed in mourning.

303 Line 41: 1 haveforijot my part, and lam out.- -'i.

Love's Labour's Lost, V. 2. 172:

They do not mark me. and that brink's me ouf;

and As Vou Like It, iv. 1. 70: " Very good orators, when

they are uut, they will spit.'

304. Line 40: Xow, by the jealous ijueen of heaven.~-C(.

I'ericlea, ii. 3. :iO:

liy Juno, that is nueen of jnarri.i^'c.

,105. Line 4S: You gods! 1 PKATK. -Theobald for Ff.

pray.

306. Line .'pS: Then let the pebbles on the III NC.UY beach.

' (.luliu.5 -Malom Hi! has been expla

313

'd to ni



NOTES TO C'OHIoLAN rs.

'liimtjiy ("! shiiiwifck.", i>iiilmlily

u

J?Hi

ACT V. Scene 3.

either "sUrili',"

thf foiiniT.

307. lUMfi\: Mi(nlni,i:l iinin.yMilily. -CniialiiimsBay •:

" If yiiu kiitd to me, iK.tliiii),' any niuii' iims^t l)e iiii|H«-

si'ilf.
'

308 I,im'(i4: Tlic ii'Mf nMcr of I'uhlicola. -'"rhv
j

^'ltllttst liidii's HiTu ciiiitiinmlly alMiiit the altar i.t .liiliiter
]

(a|,it,.liM, amoiiK «hieli trnupe \<y namu was [-(dniu,
j

j;,hlh:,t,„s mn, sMn: . . . Valeria was greatly I

li.iMuiire,! aial reiiereiieeil aiiioni; all the RninaiMs: and I

,11,1 «,, n.n,lestlyan,l wisely helmne her selfe, that she ,11,1
,

n„t shame n,ir ilishnnniir the Imnse she eanie ,.f (Ncrth's
j

I'lMtareh, li. •J:ih).
|

309 Line 74: IJkv n ijmtt «',(-i/ii(/A, utaiKtiwj virrii

rf,m'.-.SeU-mart «il-ciu» once ni,)re, in Othelln. v. -1. 2U7,

208:
Here is my'Jniimey's t-'iid, lit^rL- IS my ItuU,

Anil vi:rysririiiiiri-t><my utninst s.iil.

fiimijaro S,pnnet cxvi. fi, 0:

(I. no! it is an ever-lixecl mark

That looks oil temptsts .inil is never sli.iken.

" A jUiif (if wiial is a ^ust whieh is very viulont uiinn a

siuhleii, Imt ,|niekly en.leth" (Smiths Sealirammar, 1027,

p. 4(i, .itmteil hy Dyi'e). fnt(;ravf has Tiniihillim de

mil, a whirlewinil, als,i a ).'Ust
,
./!« ic, lierrie, su.hlen lilust,

,,r luiisterDiis temiiest «i wiml." fimiirare Venus ami

Adcinis, 4ri(!;

(aists .mil foul//.ivi.i to lierdmcii .mil to henls,

310. I.inus S2, Si;
CAr!TlI..\TK

.4y«i;i irilh /("i/ic'* iiiccliuiiifK.

To eapiliihite in modern Kn^lish is to "make terms of

snrreiider; formerly it meant to arran-e or iiropose terms

of any sort. Compare I.o,lt;e, " A peace lately axinlulatfd

betwixt Da^oliert. Kin^' of Kranee and (irimwald" (\Vm.

LoiiKheard, K ii 1>, UilW); Haxter. (all to the I'ncon-

verted, p. 247 (Kitl'.O : "think not to caviUilate with

Christ, ami iliviile your heart between him and the

world (.Murray s Diet.).

ACT V. Seeiie 3.

311, Line ',)4."Viilnmnia'3 speech in I'liitareh is as fol-

lows: " // iir hdil ovr iii'acf (my soime) ,("( tleU-rmined

W'f tn njimke. tlif xtnle of our poore ;/»i/,V.s\ ami present

sifrlit of oiu- inatwnl. would easily fti'icra;/ to thee icliat

lit,' Mv hniic led at home, i^iiice Ihil ca-iVi- and abutlu abroad;

Imt tl,inl.- now with tlitjH'lf, how nnicli more i;ifoitii,mle

then (ill the iroi/i,')i liiiin:!. we lire eoiiie hilher, conmlcriiit)

that the siijht which shouhl be most iileasant to all otiier

to behid.l,\piKhtfiill fortune ha,l maile most fearefiill to
,

vs: iiiakliiii toy xrlfe to .v«' iini >:"itne, and hiij ihiii'jhter
.

here her huxlmmi. besie-in- the walls of his natiiie eoun-

trey: so as that whieh iV the oiiehj cvoijoit to all other in

thJir adnersitie ami ndserie. to pray unto the Ko,ls, and

to call to them for aiile, is tiie onely tiling' which phmf-'eth

vs into most ileepe perplexitie. For we cannot {alas) to-
;

Hethi'r in'">i, '"'"' /'"' '',V^.^/ to our eoiintre;i, and for
,

safi'ty of thy life also: but a world of Krienous curses, yea
!

nioiv then any murtall enemy can heape vp,"i vs, are for-

cibly wrapt vp in mir prayers For the bitter sop of most

hard choise is olfereil thy wife aial cliildren, tojonjo one
\

0/ the two: either to lofc the iicr.sun o/ thy self, or the aarfc I

314

,/ their natiiie ciaiiitry. For iiiy xelfe (mn xonne) I am

determined not to tary, till fortune in my life time do

make an end of this warre. For if 1 coniiol iierswade

thee, rather to du yood rnto both j.arties then to ouerlhrow

and destroy the one, prefer) inii hme ami nature liefi.re the

malice and calamity of wars, thou slnilt see, my Sonne,

aial trust vnto it, thoa shall no sooner march forwaril to

assault thy cuiitry. hut thy fo.it shall tirade rpon thy

mothers womlie, that Irowjht thee tlrst ,/i(" this world.

Ami I may not deferre to see the ihiy, either that my sini

be led in-isoncr in triumph by his natnrall ciinitrymen, ,/r

that he himsel.fe do triumph of them and of his naturall

country. Kor if it were so, that my re'jaest tended to saue

Ihu country, in destroyiny the Volsces, I must confess,

thou wouldest harilly ami iloubtfnlly residue on that.

For as to destroy thy naturall country, it is alt.iK'ether

vmneete and vnlawlull, so were it not iust, ami lesse

honmirable, to betray those that put their trust in thee,

lint my ,aiely ,leniand eonsisteth, to nnike a ttaile-ileliuery

of all euils, which ,leliuereth cpiall lieiietlte and safety,

both to the one mid the other, but mo.st hononrable for

the Volsces. For it shall appeare, that liauinn victory in

their hands, they hane of speciall faiiour ^'ranted vs sinuu-

lar graces, peace, ami amity, albeit themselues hane no

Icsse liart of both then we. Of which paid, if so it came

to passe, thy selfe is the onely author, and so hast thmi

the only honour, lint if it faile, and fall out contrary

thy self alone shalt deserncdly carry the shamefnll re-

proeh ami burthen of either party. So, thouyh the end of

war he rmv . tain, yet this notwithstandiUK is most certain,

that if it Ijc thy chdee to cumiuer, this lieneftte shalt thou

reapent thy t-'oodly eomniest, to he chronicled the plaKue

and destroyer of thy countrey. And if fortune. .uerthrow

thee, then the world will say, that thr.ai^'h .lesire to re-

uenj-'c thy priuate iiiiuries, thou hast forever vmlone thy

Rood friends, wh.i .lid m.ist l.minnly and courteously re-

eeiuetliee. . . . My Sonne, why d.icst th.m m.t answer

me ? doest thou think it k'.""1 alt.iuether to ^iue place vnto

thy ch.iler and desire of reuenjie, and thinkest th.ai it

not h.mesty f.ir thee to (Jirant thy n' .thers rcpiesf, in s.i

weinhty a cause? <(»*( thou take it honorable for a noble

man, to remember the wronys and iiiiuries d.me him, and

dost 'not in like case think it an honest n.ible mans part,

to be thankfidl f.ir the pi.idnes that parents do shew to

their ehil.lren, .icknowle.lniuK the .luty an.l renerece they

,jught to beare vut.i them? -Yo man liuiny is more hound

to shew himself thankfuU in all parts an.l respects then

thy self: who so vniuersally shewest all InKratitnde.

Moreover, (my son) thou hast s.irely taken .if thy e.jun-

try exactinj? firieuous payments vp.m the, in reneii^te of

the iniuries olfere.l thee, besi.les, thou hast not hitherto

shewed thy poore mother any curtesie. And therefore it

is not onely /'""<•-'. hut due vnto me, that without com-

pulsi.m I sh. itiM obtaine my so iust and reas. .liable reiiuest

of thee lint since by reas.m I cannot perswa.le thee to it,

to what pin-p,.se ,1,. I defer my last hopeV .1 mi with these

icords herself, his wife. .0 children fell down rpon their

! knees before him: Martins seein.„' that, conM refraine no

: longer, imt went straiKht and lift her vp eiyinj: out Oh

mother, what haue you done to meV Aial holdiny her

Iiai.l ;,./ the. right hand, oh ou'thrr. said he, t,oi( have

won a happii victory for your country, bat mortall and
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Acr V. Sifiie ;i.
NDTKS TO COIUULANUS. ACT V. Hccno 6,

vnlmiw /'"'!/'"" *'""' ''""' "PP'i'y"'" viiiuiuisluil liyjini

iiluiif. Tlii'se wnnls liciim »iMiktii npiiily, la' spake a

litlu aimit with liin in<>tlior and wife, uiiil tlaii lit lliini

ii'tmii attain t" Rome" (p. -iii'.))-

312. Line lU.: With mannele^ Tlluor(iil nia- slirflu, nr

elm: .Idlnisdii altered Hinitujli U> llwruwjh fur tlie Bake

<if the Tiietie, and he lia» be.u folluweil hy HiieeeediiiK

editoin. lUit the line U hetter aa It is, with a pause he-

fore the nlteniative. ('(aiipaie .luliiia Ciesar, v. 'i. -i-l:

He's ta'cn;—and. h.irki

Tlity shout fiTj<iy.

For the ediitiaetiiin of iiianach'n cf. I. I). M:

Like one lliat inc.ins liis iiropcr lurni—in iiiaiiacles

;

whieh is not an Alexnndi'iiie but u flve-fout line with

extrasyllahle.

313. Lines l'A''i-l'2S.- lu tlie Kidii) the lilies stand tlms:

I'irg. I, .inil niiiK'. th.". lirounlit you forth lliis boy.

To keepe your n.inii; Uui .tf to time.

f!,>y. A shall not tread on me : lie run .way

Till I am liitiHer. but then He finht.

The renrrnnKcnient was made liy I'ope.

314. Line l.'?8: Give the ALL -HAIL lo thcc — Mlhail

nieaiLS literally "all health." The substantive is found

again in -Maelieth, i. T). .15, .W:

Cire.it Gl.iniys! worthy Cawdor 1

(Irenter than both, by the ,i«-/i.iiV hereafter!

The verb also is used in .Maebetli, i. 5. 7: " missives from

tlie kiiii;, "ho all-haiid me ' Thane of Cawdor.'

"

315. Line 141) : Tlwit /i««^ (iffccled the fine STHAINS of

honiiHi: -SIrniii is an Kiigiisli won! meaning raee, and is

so used by Shake.speare ; e.'j. .Inliiis Ciesar, v. i. 51), 'JU:

( ), if thou wert tlie noblest cif thy sfrai'n.

Voting' man, thou couUlst nut die more honourably.

Hence it came to mean the iiualities of race, good natural

disposition ; e.ij. King Lear, v. 3. 4U;

Sir, you have shown to-day your valiant strain;

Mueli Ado, ii. 1. 304: "he is of a noble .train, of approved

valour, anil eounrni'd honesty." Finally, it is used of

any disposition good or bad, but usually with some refer-

ence to breeding; e.y. Troilua and Cressida, ii. 'J. 153-155:

Can it be

That so degenerate a strain as this

Should once set footinj; in your generous bosoms?

In the passage in the text Volumnia means that Coricdanus

has always held the obligation of nobility, to be gentle as

well as eonrageons.

316. Line liii: And net to chakgk thy sulphur leith a

6o(r—Theoliidd for Ff. ehange. A similar correction was

made by Warburton in .Tulius Ciesar, iv. 2. 7, where the

Folio reads: " In his own chamje." See note 119.

317. Linel.')4:T/ii/i*-'KfMott(«Aoiioi(ra6?c,(S:c.—Volumnia

says: " Vou have always affected the honour and graces

of the gods, whose power is nicely directed, not brute

violence; but is your present conduct like tlieirs, is it

houonralde or courteous?"

318. Lines 170, 177:

Dues reason our petition with vwre strcn'jth

Than Ihuii ha^f t'< -ienj 't;

i.e. there Is mole reasonableness In the boys iKiiorant

prayer than In your reasons for denying It.

319. Line 17'.»: Ills c/iiVi/.—Theobnhl, whoso suggestloiig

deserve all respect, proposed to siilwtltnto thi^, niei\nilig

" this child that we have bnaight with us. ' lint tlie text

as It stands is not indefensible. Vohininia has said, "hiii

niotiier was a Volscian, hin wife is in Corioll,
'
mid then

continues "hin child" but looking at him is struck by

the likeness and ends the sentence dilfeleiitly, and I ven-

ture to think most elfeetlvely.

320. Lines 'ilX!, '2(17:

Ladii'n, you deaeree

To have a temple built you.

"The Senate ordained that the Magistrates to gratllle

and honor these ladies should grannt them all that they

would rei|Uire. And they only rei|iiestcd that they would

build a temple of Fortune for the women, viito the build-

ing whereof tliey olfercd theinsclues to ilcfray the wlmle

charge of the siierillccs. Neuerthelessc the Senate or-

dained that the temple and image should be made at the

conimou charge of the city" (North's I'lutarch, p. -'in).

ACT V. Sckm; 4.

321. Line II: lie nilx in hin STATE.—A utate Is proiierly

a caiioiiy, as in Milton Par. Lost, x. 445; " Under ftale I'f

richest texture spread ;" thence a canopied chair as here,

and in Macbeth, ill. 4. 5: "Olir liostess keeps her state;"

Twelfth Night, ii. .5. M: "sitting in my state." .So Fnl-

stair, when the Prince says " Do thou stand for my father,"

replies "Shall I'.' content; this chair .shall be my stale,

this dagger my sceptre, and this cushion my crown" (I.

Henry IV. ii. 4. 415).

322. Line 50: Se'er through an areh so hurried the blown

(if/c—Malone compares Kape of Liiereee, 1007, IOCS:

As thrcunh an .irLli the violent roaring tide

Outruns the eye that doth behold his haste.

ACT V. ScKNK 5.

323.—This new scene was Ihst marked by Dyce.

ACT V. ScKSK t5.

324.—The stage-direction used to read Aiitiinu, until

Singer altered it to Coriuli because of wliat Autldiiis says

below (lines 8S-!)0):
, ,

dost thou thmk

I 'II grace thee with th.lt robbery, thy stol'n name

Coriolanus. in Corwlil

325. Lines 30, 37

:

holp to REAP the fame

Which he did END all /iif.

To end is a provincial term for housing a crop, probably

eormiited from in; which is the form used in All's Well,

i. 3. 4s: "He that ears my land spares my team, and

gives me leave to I'li the crop." AuHdius says he helped

to reap, but Coriolanus took all the crop to himself.

328. Line 100: Look'd wonderimj cachat OTHUK.—Kovie

for Ff. others.

315



ACT V. HciMit) 1

>"•'
l.iiif 1"1: III"!' ""V "/ (f(ii>,'—riiiHiiaiv. '"" "'^'

Insult, Mucl. A.\o Hl.M.it Nothiiw, V. 1. Sii, «luio Ai.tiMii-

Hit) a tiU'liiuilio:

Cum-. (.-llu» ua. /<:> ' C..I11C. sir ^y. f""jw "'>••

328. I.lno ntl; Kl.lTTKK n ;/""'• Vohi'hins in CoriM.-

NOTKS TO (oinoi.AN'rs. ACT V. Mfi'iic ti.

that ever herald

iJid /iiUuw to hill urn.

"TliiH iiUuslmi Is to 11 tust.iiii uiiknuwii. I lullivc, to tlio

luuii'iits, imt ..Iwiivea in the imMiik fiimnilaut Kiik1i«Ii

1,1 imis, at tlif cciiclual ( wlilfll il hcliiUl piocluilliii tliB

Htjli' of till' .IfCL'iised " (Stfi.vi.lis).

WUKDS UCCUIUUNG ONLY IN CORIOLANUS.

, ,,. f „i u,li vurli u.lv ill brackets immeilhitelynftfr a wor,llii.linite»tl.«t the w,ml is

^•"
-'";::;::: :;^::^:t;S;:;':'u:':vei.h. uei.. o„>, i,. u. pass,.e o. ,„.««.. fi...

The conniuuiul .oids iiiu.kfa with ,m astfiisk ( ) aif piinte.l us t«o sep.uate woul. in K 1.

A)iiiiii\iiiitly .

Acclamation 1.. i.

Ailvaiicf (v''. int.)!.

Ailvcrsoly '••

Acililfs iii

1S3,

Aftfi-inei.tliig. ii.

AKueil i

Aidicaa ii

'Aiiliiinyvy ... '

Aiiiials
^'

•Aiiroii-meii... iv

Ascent "

Ash iv

Asker 'i

Assuage- v

Aiwer i\

Act Sc.

i. 1

Alt Su. I.iiii'

'

( iiickeii V. a iu;t

flusters (suh.). tv. (i 12'2.Vi»

Conielineas

(oiiiiiiaw.l''(siil)

)

ColiipasH?

Coiispfctuities.

loiisuloliip .

.

ii.

il.

( ii.

I ii.

iv.

V.

Bale

Banisliers iv

lieilwanl '

lietove-time .. i

liench- iii

lieiuher ii

rnwitcliineiit.

.

ii

Hiith-place iv

I'.locK-heaa... i:

lioniu'teil (verli) i:

liniintiful (ailv.) i^

liiielly*

Brow-l)()unil

i.

Contest

•Coriier-stuiiu .

('ol-.slft

t'ouiiteifeit'y..

(iiunter-sealeil

CoyeifCvfil))

Ciafteil

i'iank3(suli ).. i

nii)l)oanliiia(vl).)i

Cuiilied V

tymlials v

s

bl

ai

71
•I

»o

iiii

o

•Jl

107

'20,-.

(I

lis

141

10:i

IK!

ri3

Act Sc. Line

Kliitiiiiie V. 3 (iS

Kxpuslure i*'. 1 'M

Factioimry (ailj.)

False -faceil

il

liniiit ii -

liihl'.;er i. S

lUurows iv. fi

Calveti iii 1

Caimihally .... iv. (<

I'aiiitalii V. 3

Carelessness... ii. 2

Censor il. 3

Centurions iv.
"

Cliainher-pot .

.

ii. 1

lieeil-achievinj;

Uepopnlate—
Dcsirers

Dictator

Dlllereiicy

Directitnile....

Uisliencheil—
DisUnliifd

Disprojiertieil .

Diversely

Divide-' (inti).

Dotant

Dove-cot

Uragon-like .

.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

V.

V. 5

ii.

V.

ii.

U.

i.

V.

V.

Iv.

1 IIW

1 -im

3 10:1

•2 03

i 11

!24, 225

2 ".=>

• Ei«lit-year-oUl

Kject

Knilianiiiemeiits

Kiiip'ricutie ..

.

Kiiorniity

Kntangledi"...

44

2(14

o.)

S7

47

115

23

17

287

22

128

18

SO

(•'atiitate

Fawn" (suli)

Keehly

Kidiused

Kielded

Klolii

KiutUied

KooMiardiness.

Fore-advised ..

l''osset-sillcr .

.

Foxahip

I'Vielidlhiess. .

.

(iaiigrened

(iarlic-eaters ..

(ienerosity —
•letter

Oilier

(iiliiniily. ......

(i()dded(verli).

(iraiidd.dd. . .

.

flricf-shot

Ouider

•Half-pint ....

Mlarvest-man..

Haver.

V

i.

il.

iii.

II.

II.

1.

i.

V.

I.

II.

ii.

iv.

ii.

ill.

Iv.

1.

Iv.

il.

il.

V.

Alt Sc.

V.

i.

II.

30

44

121

i>'

»'

144

12

140

110

40

UK)

80

18

183

307

0->

21.'.

240

01

233

U
24

44

00

30

80

Innovator Ill

InsheMed iv.

Inteijoln iv.

Julllt;

Kiini .

Tvant.

Hi.

Lockriim H.

Lonely n ..

I.nrcliedi''.

IV,

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

Iv.

lit.

V.

11.

I.

.Malit-'nanlly.

.

Mainniocked .

.

Man-entered .

.

Many-headed
Mastership"'

.Measles

Meclmnics

Microcosm . .

.

Misguide

Mortal (adv.).

Mountainons

.

Mi.untehank(vli.)iii

Monriifnllv . . v.

Mnck ii.

Mnllcd iv.

Mnnimeis ii.

Mindmeiit.- I-

Mntable iii.

Mntinersi'— i.

Heart-hardening iv.

Heightened...

Hereto

Horse-drench

.

Hungry'-
Hurry (sub.)..

Infant-like ..

.

1nl'orinatioii>"

Inherent iii-

V.

il.

Ii.

V.

Iy.

il.

Iv.

04

130

58

4

41

53

123

11.

I.me
175

45
00

32

104

225

30

105

101

71

103

18

7

78

83

09

23

180

127

132

m
130

230

85

122

00

254

Napes
Napless

Native (sub.) .

.

Navel

Neeiler

Nervy
-NIcely-gawded

Notdied

Oakeu

1 Lucrcce, Arg. 25.

5 Venus ami Adnuis. 318. :Oi\

Lucivi-i., Tiki; Lu\ci"i c.iinpbiat,

4 = liitely.

3 =tlic wniiti-

6 = filial.

c=,it)oit.v"f troiiiis.

7 =iii;irim-r"sccMn|>!i»ii.

e =tlis<l:>ilu'il.

.-,t..r.:irtiikc:us.jafro'iin'i01>

iu "thfi- wuses.

1" =ri>ufuscd.

3U)

u=fliitti>ry.

12 = )i!irri-n ; freiiucntly used in

itsoriliuary sense.

1:1 .« intelliiteuce. notice; =iic-

I

eusntion. .Me:i»me iiu;

Henry VHI ;i. 110

11.

ii.

ii..

dl.

iv.

11.

il.

Iv.

ii.

O'erpeer ii.

43

2.50

120

r23

44

177

233

100

138

128

u Winter's Tide, v. 3. IS.

15 = ileaiMiiled. Lurch =
lurk." Merry Wives, ii. -'• J'i.

ic = skill.

IT Jf ri(infcr- .->?™rs in Tenil

iii. 2. 4".
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DllAMATIS PEKSONxE.

Lkau, kinv "f Hvitaiu.

King of KniiKt'.

JJiike of l'>uii,'iiii(ly.

Duke of Colli wall.

Diikoof All)aiiY.

Eail of Kent.

Hail (,f (llostcr.

EiJiiAii, son to (UostiT.

Edmund, bastanl son to Gloster.

CuuAS, a cointifi-.

Old Man, tenant to (iloster.

Doctor.

Fool.

Oswald, stuwaid to ConiTil.

An OtticiT cniployi''! l>y Edniuml.

Ofntlenian attondant on Cordelia.

A Herald.

Servants to Cornwall.

CJoNKiui., \

1{f,(;an,
' daughters to Lear.

Ivh.o.\.>, /
'

CoRDKI.IA, '

•I- 1 /»i«.,..i.^ At ,.«apinfers. Soldiers, and Attendants.
Knights attenduig on Li^ar, (Jrticeis, Messengers, ooiu.c

,

Scene—BunAiN.

HlSTOlUC I'KUlOl) : Mvtliieal, S-U-Tltl B.C. (310". A..M. Holinshed).

TIME OF ACTION.

Mr. Daniel gives the following time analysis,

Day 1 : Act I. Scene 1.
, , t,

•

Day 2: Act I. Scone 2.-An interval of soinetlniiLr

less than a fortnight.

Day 3: Act I. Sceiiea 3. 4, 5.

Day -1; Act 11. Scenes!, i.
_

Day 5: Act II. Scenes if, 4 ; Act HI. Scenes 1-0.

320

Day 6: Act III. Scene 7; Act IV. Scene 1.

Day 7: Act IV. Scene 2. -Perhaps an interval of a

(lay or two.

Day 8: Act IV. Scene .3.

Day 9: Act IV. Scenes 4, 5, 6.

Day 10: Act IV. Scene 7; Act V. Scenes 1-3.



KING LEAH.

INTRODUCTION.

LITERAUY IIISTOHY.

The earliest known iMlition of King Lf.ir

is a quarto ]>iil)lished in 1(5U8, witii the title-

page as follows;

M. William Shak-speare :
1
HIS

\

True

Chronicle llistorie of the life and
|

death of

King LKAiiand his three
j

Daughters.
|

With

the vnfortiniate life of ¥A\giu; soaue
|
and heire

to tlie Earle of (iloster, .-ind his
|
sullen and

assumed humor of
1
To.M of liedlam:

|
.!,« it

was plca/cd before the Kinifs Maivatieat White-

hall vpon
I

S. Ste|)hans nirjlit in Cltrixtman

Holli(la>ie.%.
I

By his Maiesties seruants play-

ing vsually at the ( doahe |
on the Baneke-side.

\^LOXI)0.\\
I

Printed for Jathain''-I llxtter,

and are to be sold at his shop in l'<ii(l.-<
\

Church-yard at the signe of the Tide Hull

neere |

8'. .l(/,f?///.s- (late. 1(J08.

A second ([uarto wiis issueil l)y Butter in

the same year, the title-])age of which is simi-

lar, excei)t that instead of the imjirint "AOX-

DOX," &.C., it has "Printed for Xathaniel

Butter.
I

1608."

It ha.s been stated by several editors that

a third quarto wa.s brought out in KiOS; but

this is an error, due to the fart that of the

existing copies of the tir.st (juarto no two are

exactly alike. As the ('and)ridge etlitors re-

mark, the te.\t was a] iparently corrected when

the book was on the i)re.s.s, and the corrected

and uiiconected .sheets were bound u]) indis-

eriminalely. Tiiis is also the view taken by

Dr. Furness in his "New Variorum" edition

of the i)lay. He says: " for some reason or

other 'Master N. Butter' wa.s in a hurry to

|i\d>lisli his Miooke,' and he therefore sent tad

the 'copy,' divided into .several parts, to several

compositors, and these different paits, when

])rinted, were dis]mtched to a binder to be

stitched (it is not probable that any of the

Shakespearian (uiartos were more than merely

VOL. VI.

stitched, or had othcrthan paper covers). We
learn from Arber's invaluable Traii.'«ri/it of

the .Stationers' ReyiMerx, ii. 881 2. that the

binding was not done by the jirinters, and

as there were nearly Hfty freemen binders at

that time in London, there must have been

among them v.irious degrees of excellence.

As ill-luck would have it, the several portions

of this tragedy of l.iar fell to the eliarge of a

careless binder, and the signatures, corrected

and uncorrected, from the ditlcrent jirinter.s,

were mixed u]), to the confusing extrut in

which the few copies that survive have come

down to us."

Critics are not entirely agreed as to which

of the twoC'.irtos was theeailier, but J"'ur-

ness and Koiie are jn'obably coriect in assum-

ing that the jniority is to be assigned to the

"Pide Bull" edition, though the evidence in

favour of this view is purely circumstantial.

The Cambriilge editors, in their collation of

the text call the other edition (^ 1; but in

their jireface they say that, after all, they ai'e

inclinetl to regard it as the later edition.

In the Folio of 1()23 the play is evidently

])rinted from a diiVerent nianuscri])t, and a

better one than was used for the Qualtos.

According to Furness the (piartos contain "220

lines that are not found in the Folio, wliidi,

on the other hand, has .')() lines that (h> not

a]>pear in the Quartos. The :?vd scene of the

4th act is entirely wanting in the Folio.

Ibiw the ditt'erence in the texts is to be

expl.'iincd lias been mucli discussed by the

critics and commentators. .\o two of them

come to precisely the s;ime conclusion, anil it

is not likely that the question cm ever be

•settled. The weight of authority is in f.ivour

of the view that the Folio gives us a later

and revised form of the play, and that the

omissions in that edition were |a-obabty made

in the theatre for stage luirposes.

•Aii 160



KINU LEAK.

>..,

mi

Tilt' l>l:iv roulil lint liavr lufii written rAvWvv

lliaii l(in:{ - tlio .late of the inililieatioii of

JJiir.siu.'t^sl)e.!iualioiiof I'ol'i-^l' liiil'osliiivs,to

wliifhSliaki's;.earewasiiHlel,tea for tlie names

„f some of tlie devils meiitioiie.l l.v l':(l,u:ar lu

tlie Itli seeiie of aet iii. nor later tliaii HlOfi,

on the lilUhof Deeeiiilurin wliieh year it was

,„.rformea hefole K in- .hmies. We Jiel this

latter informati..n from the entry in the Sta-

tioners' l!c-isters, November :;<itli, l(i()7,whieli

states that the Jilay was aeteil "before the

kinoes niaiestie at Whitehall vppon Saiiiet

Stephens ni.i^lil at I 'hristmas Last." Maloiie,

Dyee.and Kleav believe that the date of e,,m-

p,",silion is to be plaeed varly in Um: D.iw-

,lrn. JMirnivall, and Moberly p>it it HiO.Vd.

A Idis Wri-ht, we may add, finds in ( i loueester s

speeeh, " These hit<' eelipses^ ^^c., i. '2. llii, a

referenee to the -reat eclipse of the sun wliieh

t.Mik plaee in Uetober, KiOr), and excited much

dismay and alarm. He aU. thinks that (Glou-

cester's words in the .same speech, "machina-

tions, hollowness, treachery, and all ruinous

di.sorders," may allude to the Gunjiowder IMot

of Nov. "), Kid."), his .iicneral conclusion beinL;'

that "Shakespeare tlid not be-in to write King

Lear till towards the end of the year Hit).")."'

The story of Lear and his three (hiiiehters is

old and oft repeated. " It is told by tieollivy

of .Monnioiith in his //iMorin llrltoiiuui, by

LayaiiHin in his llmt, by Robert of (ihiucester,

bv I'aliyan in his r/,n(i(tV/c, by Siieusei- in the

Fiu'i'le (^iicdiw, by Holinshe.l in his C/iroidr/c,

by Camden in his /!r„i:ii,i".<, in the .Vuroir

lir M<i;iiMruti-K,\\\ W.irner's Alhlmis /uHfland,

and elsewhere in pros.' and verse. It had also

been <lraniati/e.l in the C/uvniVIr IIUb>r>i <>t

Kin;/ l.'ir. whi.h, acc..riling t.i MaU.ue and

Halliwell, was written in loiC} <n' loiM''

(i;,4fe).i This old play was reprinted in Kit)."),

1 Hr liuiiiv.ll has a. useful Bumnmty ooveriiitf imich

tlu' same (.'V.mii.l; lie says: - The s..mv.' ..f the l..'iic st.iiy

h lIuliiisli.Mfs Chioniek'; ..t the (iln.ster. K.lniiiii.l iiM.l

K.luarst..i-y,.sii- I'liilip Shlney's Aira.lia. Mr. Ilazlitthas

vepiiuteil in liis Slialispere s I.iljniiy; 1. The lli-t"iy of

r.ear flnin Iloliiishe.l. <. Tile sai.i.'. fn>ii> the Kiinhsh

(iesta HnniaiKininKal.. 1440. A.lO. IMit Ma.l.l.'ii. pp. r.O-:).

3 Tlie History of I.eir aiM his Three I)aiiu'ht,.is, l.).i.-,. a

play It »i'» ""' "*^''' ''> •''*lii>l<'*l"^'''^' * ''"'''^'" •'""'''''•

nn histoiieal i".ein. hy .l.'hii lli-ins, froiii the Mirior for

Ma"istrat.». .V Tile Stniy nf the rr<i.h!ivjoi,ia!i riikuul

Kin- from sidneVs .\iea.lla. The IJallaa .if I.ear and

„,,t improbably ..n a.'.'.mnt ..f the .success of

Shake.speare\s Kin.^' Li'ar, which lia.l just a])-

peared on the sta-e. The mat.'iials of this

earli.'r drama were jn-.-bably tak.n friiin Hol-

insh.'il; but wheth.'r Shakespeare t.H,k his

inci.leiits fr..ni tlu- i-ln'oiiicl.' or the old play it

is impossible t.Mhterniinc. In either case the

oblioati.m was of the most trivial nature. Li

tlK. w.ir.ls of Furncss, "The .listance is always

immeasurable between the hint and the fultil-

meiit; what to our piiriiliml eyes is a liare,

naked rock, becomes, when oil,k'd by Shake-

sp.are's heav.'iilv ,d.-lu'iny, .nciusted thick all

,,ver with jewels. When, after readiuo- „i,e of

liis traifedit's, we turn to what we are pleased

to call the 'orioinal .if his ],h.t,' I am reminded

. ,f those olittcriii-oems,.>f which Jleincspeaks,

that we .see at iii-ht in lovely gar.U'iis, and

think must have been left there by ki"g's

chil.lreii at jilay; but when we look for these

jewels In- day" we see only wret.hed little

worms wiiich crawl iiainfuUy away, aii.l which

the foot forliears to crush only out of strange

liitv."

The .st..ry of Gl.isler and his sons is not

f.mn.l either in Holiiished ..r the old play of

Kino- Leir. Foi' this the dramatist was in-

dcbtT'.l to Sir Philip Si.lney's Arcadia; and

the .skill with which he has interwoven it

with the m.iin ].lot is as noteworthy as in the

blending of two inde])enth'nt tales in the

Merchant of Venice and .'tli.'f play.s.

The f..ll.iwing extracts from ll..linshe.l aii.l

Sidney will adil to the value ..f this intro-

duction:

—

"Loir the soniio of Bal.lu.l, wa> aihiiittcl rule.'

ouer tho britainos, in the yocrcf the w,>il.l :31Ua, iit

what time bias nuKncl as yet in hula. '!'lus r,mr

wi-' a lu-inco of YvM ""'''i; .lomoanor, KoueniiiiK his

lan.l an.l subieets in sreat wealth. Ho niaile tlio

townc of Caeilicr iK>we eallcl Leicester, winch

stan.leth vp..!! the riuer of Sore. It is written that

he lia.l liv his wife three .la.mhters with.iut otlier

issue, wlu'.se names were (ioii.irilla, ItcK'Ui, aii.l Cor-

.leilla, wliieh .la.i-hters he greatly l.ii.e.l, but si,o-

eially < 'onleiUatlic yoonsrest farre abouethe twoelder.

his Three Daughters. The Latin ..vi.-'inal of the l..'nvst.> y

is Geotfiey ..f M..nm..uth (Hist. l!rit..niiiii. 1*
'

•

"-

r, M'.l it was tlrsl tol.l. ami well tohl. in . u. ish, l.y

vani .1. ill his r.nit ah. vm. That it cam. on«inaUy

I;,,,, Wales tli.re is little .louhf (Leopol.l Shakspere,

liitr.i.luction, p. Ixxx.).
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W'liLii tliis Lcir therefore wns como to .t;''''"* yecres,

.v: iK-aii to waxo vnwoMie throu^'h uj^'o, he tluni^'ht

to vuilerstiuicl the alfectioiis of his (Uuigliters towurds

him, anil preferre liir whoiiie he hest limed, to tlie

siu'i-ossioii oner the kiiiMilome. \Vhervi>oii he hrst

asked ConoHlla the eldest, how well shee loned him:

who eallilii,' hir trodx to record, iirotested, that she

limed him more than hir owne life, whieli by ritiht

and reason shoulde he most deere vnto hir. With

whieh answer the father beint? well plea-sed, turned

to the second, and demanded of hir iiow well she

loned liim: who answered (contirmin<r hir saiengs

with great othes) that she loued him more than toung

could expresso, and farro nbouo all other creatures

(if the world.

"Then called he his yoongest daughter Cordeilla

before him, and askeil of hir what account she made

of him; vnto whom she made this answer as foUoweth;

Knowing the great lone and fatherlie zeale that you

luu'e always borne towards me, (for the which I maic

not answere you otherwise than 1 thinke, and as my
con.scienco leadeth nie) I jn-otest vnto you, that 1 hauc

loned you euer, and will continuallie (while I Hue)

loue you as my naturall father. And if you would

niorevnderstand of the loue that I oeare you, asse/--

taiue yom- selfe, that .so much as you luuie, so nuich

you are worth, iind .so nuich I loue you, and no more,

i'he father being nothhig content with this answer,

married his two eldest daughters, the one vnto

llcnninus, the Duke of Cornewal, ami the other vnto

.Miiglanus, the Duke of Albania, betwixt whcmie he

willed and ordeineil that his land should be deuided

after his death, and the one halfe thereof immediate-

lie should be as.signed to them in hand; but for the

third dav;ghter t'ordeilla he rcserued nothing.

" Neuertheles it fortuned that one of the princes

of Gallia (which now is called Kranee) whose name

was Auanippus, hearing of tne beautie, womanhood,

and good conditions of the saiil Cordeilla, desired to

liaiie hir in manage, and sent oner to hir father,

reiiuiring th^it he mighte h.iue hir to wife; to whome

answere was made, that he mi^ht haue his daughter,

but as for anie dower he could luu.e none, for all was

liromised and a.ssurcd to hir other sisters alreadie.

.Vyanipiius notwithstanding this answer of deniall to

receiue anie thing by way of dower with Cordeilla,

took hir to wife, onlie nioued thereto (I saie) for

respect of hir person and amiable vertues. This

Auanipp\is was one of the twelue kings that ruled

(lallia in tho.se dales, as in the liritish historic it is

rcconled. lint to proceed.

' After that I,eir was fallen into age. the two I'ukes

that had married his two elilest daughters, thinking

long yer the gouernment of the land did come to

their hands, arose against him in armour, and reft

from him the gouernanee of the land, pon conditions

to be continued for tenno of life; by the whieh he

Was put to his portion, tliat is, to line after a rate

as,signed to him for the maintenance of his estate,

which in procewe of time was diminished as well by

Maglanus as by Ueiminus. Hut the greatest griefe

that Lcir tooke, was to see the vnkiudnesse of his

daughters, which seemed to thinke that all was too

much which their father had, the same being neuer

so little; in so nnich, that going from tne one to the

other, he was brought to that mi.serie, that scarslio

they would allow him one seniaunt to waite vjion him.
""

In the end, such was the vnkindne.s.se, or (as

1 male .saie> the vnn Uuralnesse w!iich he found in

his two rlaughters, notwithstanding their faire and

pleasant words vttered in time pant, that beint;- con-

streined of neces.sitie, he Hed the i:Uid, and .sailed into

Gallia, there to seeke .some comfort of his youngest

daughter Cordeilla whom before time he hated. 'I'he

ladie Cordeilla hearing that he was arriued in poore

estate, .she lirstsent to him privilie a certeine sunnne

of nionie to apparell himselfe withall, and to reteine

acertein number of sern.ants that might attende vpcm

him in honorable wise, as apperteined to the e.st.ite

whieli he had borne: a;id then so accomiianied, .she

appointed him to come to the court which he did,

and was so ioiflillie, hoiK)rablie, and loi iiglie receiued,

both by his soiuie in law Aganijipus, and also by his

daughter Cordeilla, that his hart was greatlie com-

forted; for he was no lesse honored, than if he had

boene king of the whole countrie him.selfe.

'• Now when he had informed his .son in law .and

his daughter in what sort he had beene v.sed by his

other daughters, Aganipjius cau.sed a mightie armie

to l)e put in readinesse, and likewise a great nauie of

ships to be rigged, to pa.s.se imer into Uritaine with

Leir his father in law, to see him againe restored

to his kimrdome. It was accorded, that Cordeilla

should also go with him to take possession of the

land, the whieh he promised to leaue vnto hir, as the

rightfull inheritour after his deees.se, notwithstand-

ing any former grant made to hir sisters or to their

husbands in anie maner of wise.

" llerevpon, when this- armie and nauie of ships

werereadie, I.eirand his daughter Cordeilla with hir

hu.sbaiiil tooke the sea, and arriuinu' in liritaine,

fought with their enimies, and diseomtited them in

battell, i:i which Maglanusand Henninus wereslaine;

and then was I.eir restored to his kingdome, whieh

he ruled after this by the space of two yeeres, and

then died, fortie yeeres after he first liegan to reigtie.

His bodie was buried at Leicester in a vaut vnder the

chaiUR'U of the riui^r of Sore beneath the towue.

'•Cordeilla the yoongest (hiughtor of Leir was

admitted Q. and supreme gotiernes.se of Piritaine, in

the ycere of the worid 3L")5, before the byiding of

Home i)-l, Uzia was then reiyning in .Iiida, and .Jero-

boam oner Israeli. This Cordeilla after !iir father's

decca.sse nded the land of liritaine riuht wortlulio

dm-ing the space of fnie yeeres, in which meane time

her husband died, and then about the end of those
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fine yceros, hir two neiiliewcs Ahiricii" ^iH'l CiiiiL-ila;,',

Koniius to hii-iiforusiiiil sisters, disiliiiiiint,' to buviider

tliu fj;(iiiornincnt of ii woiniin, loiiifil wiirru iitraiiist liir,

iunl (lostniioil a ^'''^'at liart of tlio laml, ami liiiallio

tooku hir iirisoncr, and laid liir fast in ward, whoro-

witli sliu tooke siiclie ^rriffo, liuint: a woman of a man-

liu com'at^i;, and dcsiiairin;,' to rtcoutr lilicrtiu, thuro

she sluu liirsolfc."

The followino oxtr:ut is fioin Sir i'liilip

SidiiL'.v's Aiva(liii(lil..ii.i)|). i:i:i-i:iS, ed. i;)!J8):

" It was in tlio kinu:donie of (lahidii, the season

bcinj,' (as in the doptli of winter* verie eokl, and as

tlioii sotlainlie growne to so cxtroanio and foulc a

stornie, that ncuer any winter (I tliinke) brought

forth a fowler diild: so that the Princes wore oiieu

cniielleil hy the haile, that the [iride of the windo

blew into their faces, to soeke some shrowdint; i)laco

wliieli a certain liollow rocke olfering vnto them, they

niaiU' it tlieir sliield against the temjiests fiiric. And

so staying there, till the violence thereof was passed,

they heard the siieach of a eoiiple. who not perceiuing

them, being hid within that rude canapie, held a

strainige and pitifnll disputation, which made them

step out, yet in such sort, as they miglit see vnseeno.

There they pereeined an aged man, and a yotnig,

scareelie come to the ago of a man, Imtli poorely

arrayed, extreamely weather-beaten; the olde man

blind, the yonng man leading him: and yet tin-ough

all those miseries, in both there seemed to apjieare

a kind of nobleuesse, not sutable to that attliction.

But the first words thoy heird, were these of the ol<l

man. AVell LfunnlKs (said he) since I cannot per-

sw.ade \,hec to loailo mo to that which should end my

griefe. and thy trouble, let me now intreat thee to

Icauo me: fcaro not, my miserio cannot be greater

then it is, and nothing doth become me but miserie:

feare not the daunger of • ^y blind steps, I eamiot

fall worse then ^ am: and do not I pray thee, do not

obstinately continue to infect thee with my wretched-

nessc: but flic. Hie from this region only worthie of

mo. Dearo father (answered he) do not take away

from mo the only remnant of rny happinesse: while

1 hauo power to do you scruice, I am not wliollie

miserable. All my .somic (said he, an 1 with that he

groned, as if .sorrow straue to breako his heart) how

etiill fits it mo to liaue such a sonno, and how nuich

doth tliy kiiidnessc vpbraid my wickodnesse ? These

dolefuU spoeclics, and some others to like purpose

(well shewing thoy had not bene borne to the fortune

they were in,) nioned the Princes to go out vnto

them, and aske the younger what they were? Sirs

(answered lie with a good grace, and made the more

agreeable by a cortaine noble kind of piteousncsse)

I sec well you are strauiigers, that know not our

iniscrio, so well here knowne, that no man dare know,

but that we liuir<t be tnisernblo. Indcod o-.ii- ;;t»te i:-.

such, as though nothing is so ncedfuU vnto vs as pitie,
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yet nothing is more (hingerous vnto tis, then to make

our selues so knowne as may stirre pitie; but your

presence proniiscth that crueltie shall not oiier-runne

hate: and if it did, in truth our state is .suiiko below

the degree of feare.

"This old man (whom I leade) vas lately rightful!

Prince of this countrio of I'ltji/tliiii'iiiin, by the hard-

hearted vngratefnlnesse of a sonno of his, depriued,

notoMcly of his kingdome (whereof no forraine forces-

were euer able to sjioyle liimi but of his .sight, the

riches which Nature graunts to the poorest creatures.

Whereby, and by other his vnnaturall dealings, lio

hath bene driueii to such griefe, as eueii now he

would hauo had mo to liMue led him to tiio top of

this rocko, thence to cast hiinselfe headlong to death:

and .so wouM hauo made me, who recciued my life

of him, to bo tho worker of his destruction. Hut

noble Uontlemen, .said he, if cither of you hauo a

father, and feelo what dutifull alfection is cngraffed

in a sonnos heart, lot mo introat you toconueigh this

attlictod Prince to some place of re.st and securitio:

amongst your worthie acts it shall be none of the

least, tliat a kiiii.' of such miL-'ht and fame, & so-

vninstlio ojiiiressed, is in any sort by you rclieued.

" IJut before thoy could make him answere, hi&

father bcganno to sjieake. Ah my .sonno, said he,

how euill an Hi.storian are you, that Icauo out the

chiefe knot of all the discour.so? my wickodnesse,,

my wickodnesse: and if thou doest it to spare my
cares, (the only sense now left mo proper for know-

ledge) assure thy selfe thou docst mistake me: and I

take witnos.-io of that Sunno which you .see (with that

he cast vp his blind eyes, as if he would hunt for

light) and wish my sclfe in worse ea.so then I do wish

my sclfe, which is iis euill as may be, if I speako

vntrulie, that nothing is so welcome to my thoughts,

as the publi-shiiig of my shame. Therefore know you

Gentlomon (to whom front my heart I wish that it

may not prone some ominous foretoken of misfortune

to hauo met with such a miser as I am) that what-

socner my son (A God, that truth binds mo to reproch

him with the name of my son) hath said is true. But

besides tho.se truthes, this also is true, that hauing

liad ill lawfull mariage, of a mother tit to bearo

royall chihlren, this sonne (such a one .as jiartly you

see, and belter shall know by my .short declaration)

and so oiiioyed the expectations in tho world of him,

till he was growne to iustifio their expectations (so

as I needed onuie no father for tho chiefo comfort

of mortalitio, to leauo another ones-solfo after me) I

was caried by a bastard sonne of mine (if at least 1

be bound to boleouo tho words of that base woman

my concubino, his mother) first to mislike, then to

hate, lastlie to destroy, or to do my best to dest-oy

this sonno ( I thinke you thinko) vndesoniing destruc-

tion. What wayes he vsed to bring me to it. if I

should tell you, I sliould tediouslie trouble yon with

as nnich poisonous hypocrisie, desperate fraud, smooth
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INTRODUCTION.

malice, hidden ambition, and smilint;enuie. as in anie

lining person could be harboured: but I list it not;

no remembrance of naughtinesse delights me but

mine owne ; and me thinks, the accusing his traps

might in some maner excuse my fault, which eer-

tainlie I lothe to do. 15ul the conclusion is, that [

gaue orders to some seruants of mine, whom I thought

as apt for .such charities as my selfe, to leade him

out into a forrest. and thcie to kill him.

" Ihit those theeues (better natured to my siimie

then myselfe) siiared his life, letting him go to learne

to line poorely: which he did, giuing himselfe to be

a priuate souldier in a countrcy here by: but as he

was ready to bo greatly aduanced for some noble

peece.v of .seruice which he did, he heard newes of

mo : who (drunko in my atVection to that vnlawfvdl

and vnnaturall .stmne of mine) suti'ered my selfe so

to be gouerned by him, tliat all fauours and ])imish-

menls passed liy him, all oHices, and places of impor-

tance (iistributed to his fauoritcs; so that ere 1 was

aware, I had left my selfe nothing but the name of

a King: which he shortly wearie of too, with many

indignities (if any thing may be called an indignitie,

which was laid viion me) threw me out of my seat,

and put out my eyes, and then (proud in his tyrannic)

let me go, neither imprii-oning, nor killing me; but

rather delighting to make me feele my miserie: niis-

crie indeed, if euer there were anie; full of wretched-

nesse, f\dlcr of di.«graco, and fullest of guiltine.sse.

And as he came to the crowne by so vniust means,

.as vniustlie he kept it, by force of straungcr souldiers

in Villi-ukh, the neasts of tyrannic, and murderers of

libertie ; disarming all his owne countrimen, that no

man durst shew himself a wel-willcr of mine: to say

the truth (I tliinke) few of them being so (t.a.ddcr-

ing my cruell follie to my g(Kid .sonne, and foolish

kindnes.so to my vnkind bastau". :) but if there were

.any who felt a pitio of so great a fall, and had yet

any sparkes of vnslaino dutie left in them towards

me : yet durst they not show it, scarcelie with giuing

me almes at their doores; wdiich yet was the onlic

.sustenance of my distressed life, no bodie (hiring to

shew so nuich cluiritie, as to lend me a hand to guide

my darke steps; till this sonne of mine (Clod knowes,

worthy of a more vertuous. and more fortunate

father) forgetting my abhominable wrongs, not reck-

ing daunger, and neglecting the present good way

hoe was in of doing him.selfe good, came hither to do

this kind office you see him performe towards me, to

my vnspoakealile griefe ; not onlic because his kind-

nesse is a glasso cuen to my blind eyes of my naughti-

ness, but that aboue all griefes, it grieues me he

sliould dcspcnitelie aduenture the iosse of his well-

deseruing life foi' mine, that yet owe more to Fortune

for my deserts, as if he would carie mudde in a chest

of C'hrystall: for well 1 know, he that now raigneth,

how tn'U_'h so oner (:W'\ w'ith fi^ood i-eason^ lu! despist^th

Jue, of all men despised ; yet he will not let slip any

aduantage to make away him, whose iust title (en-

nobled by courage & goodnesse) may one day shake

the .seat of a neuer secure tyrannic. And for this

cause I crimed of him to leade me to the toi> of tills

roeke, indeed I must confesse, with meaning to free

him from so serpentine a companion as I am. Hut

he tinding what I pnrpo.sed, onely therein since ho

was borne, shewed himselfe disobedient vnto mo.

And now Gentlemen, you haue the true storie, which

1 pray y(ai publish to the world, that my mischienous

ja-oeeedings n.ay be the glone of his liliall pielie, the

onlic reward now left for so great a nierite. And if

it may be, let me obtaine that of you, which my sonne

denies me: for neuer was there more pity in sauing

any, Uien in ending me, both because therin my
agonic .shall end, & so you shal preserue this excel-

lent young man, who else wilfully foUowes his owno

mine."

STAGE HISTOKV.

Till' fii'.st recorcH'tl iierfovniMiice (jf King

Lear took place at Wliiteliall, in the ])i'e.seiice

(if Kini,' James, (in the :2fith Deceinlier, l(i()(!.

Fdi- this knowleilst' we are indidited to an

entry in the Stationer.s' Register, under tlie

names Natlianael Butter and Jdlm Ihiisby, and

tlie date 2f)tli Ndvendter, KiOT, to the follow-

ing effect: " Entied foi'- their eojiie under

th(e h)aiides of Sir George Buck Kninht and

th(e) wardens .\ liooke called. .Mastei- William

Shake.speare /u's 'hutoriii; nf Kin;/'' Lk.mi' ti.t >/t

VMS jilai/ed before thu kimjM iiuticstia at White-

ludl rppon Snhict Htephem nlifht {id Deceniber)

at Chr'^tiici.t /list hi/ /n's nutinMii'.i serraiiti'.^ play-

iilije csiiiill;/ lit till' ''tilohi:' oil the IkiiiLti/ile .

. . \i\" (Arber'.s Transcripts, vol. iii. ]i. ](>],

verso). This is not, of course, the earliest

entry in the .Stati(rner.s' Registers concerning

a King Lear, neither does it settle the date of

the first performance of the j)iece. That the

first representation took place in 160") is the

conclusion arrived at liy M.ilone and accepted

bymost subsecpient commentators down to Mr.

Horace Howard Furness, and to Mr. Fleay,

who conjectures it to have been given about

!May 7 of that year. Even then, as the reader

knows?, an eiirlier King Lear had been ])layed.

Tn Flenslowe's Diary a reju'cseiitation of

"Kiiige le;ire" is chronicled under the date

"the () of A])rell 15!):?.' This was, of course,

the earlier jilay (jf Lear or Tjcir. Henslowe's

Diaries, as they exi.st, are unfortiinatidy iin-

trustwoithy. These dates, however, are jire-
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suiuaMv ;»(! iiratf, am! tlic m'cih' of iiroihu-tidU

was pidlialily tlu' Khm' Tlioativ.

To eiitiT into the (iiK'stioii i ^ tlie ivi>ivsoii-

tativiM of siaressive plays is to ^'o over <,'rouii(l

iihva.ly tnxlilL'ii. Notliin,L;, iiiifortiiiiatoly, is

known coiiccrnin,;;- those who took Jiart in tlie

piTfoiiiiance of Lear. Collier says that Shake-

speare was not <pne of the <'>ueen's men at the

j.eriod when the first Ki'!<; Lwvr was playe.l

(see llenslowe's Diary. 'I .ri). Maloneassiuiies

that lhul>.i,i;e was the original Lear, but tiiis

is mere gne.sswork.

After the resumption of theiitriial enter-

tainments following the Kestoration a little

better fate attendeil Lear than other plays of

a similar ilate, seeing that before it Wi.^. exhi-

bited in a nmtilated form, it was at least seen

in its original shajie. Downes, in ids Hoseius

Anglieanus (p. :^fi), numbers among tlie plays

which were arted at the theatre in Linroln's

Inn Fields, between the ojiening in U>Cr2 and

the beginnin.:- of May, KKi"), at whieh time

the i>lagne began to rage, "The Tragedy of

Kin.n Lear, as Mv. Shakespear wrote it, b.fore

it was altereil i.y Mr. Tate " !t is the (hief

defect in Dou-nes that he i "id no idea of the

m.itters of contem]iorary '.;;i'airic';)l history

with whieh future times woxiiu l.> cn.io.rned.

Li this, as in oilier similar east s, lie teU.- iis

nothing. Our first stage knowle'i'^i o*' Lear is

aceordinj.'ly in Tate's mangled v. ;:.!(., i. C'on-

eeriiiug this we have the dnbinus advantage

of fidl iiifoiiiiation. Tlie Ili.story of King

Leai', by N. Tate, was ])rinted in quarto in

lOBL and again in UJHl). A list of the (Irania-

ns persona' and the .ictors \vitli whieh the

jj'.'ce was given at Dor-^et Garden in 1681 is

prefixed. It is as fuUows;

Kino Lkar,

til.OSTlin,

Kknt
Eno.\u,

li.\sr.Miu,

ConNW.M.,

Al.lUNY.

Oi:XTi,i;M.\N-fsHi;ii,

(JoXKUII.,

Uki:.\x

t'ounr.i.i.\,

^f^. Ik'tterton.

Mr. (iillo.

Mr. Wiltsliire.

Ml'. Smitli.

Mr. .lo. \Villi;iiiis

.Mr. Xon'is.

Mr. Iiownuiii.

Ml'. .Tivdii.

>ri-s. Sliailwel.

T..'i.ly SliiiLT.'^l'y.

Ml'.-;'. Hiiirv.

(;ii:ii'l:?, Officpi's, Messent'ors, Atti-iid.iut.-i.

In the prologue to this ]iiei't', Tate, after the

wont of ailapters, pays a few comiiliments to

the author he has travestied. After saying

tkit it might have been worth while under a

new name to have drawn the sjieetators in to

"our old honest phiy,' he eontinues:

Hut ho that did this evcninfr'a tront iiroptiro

UUintly I'usolv'il liufore hand to decliiru

Your entertainment shoulil lie most old faro.

Yot lioipos, ."inou in rii'li SliMkcspear's soil it frrow,

'Twill relish yet, with those whose lasts aro true,

And his ambition is to yiloaso a few.

If th."i this heap of tlowoi's shall chanco to wear

Fro.sh l)eauty in tho order they now bear,

Ev'en (.s'iV) this Shakespoar's praise: e'l.h rustiok

knows
'Monj.'st plentoons tlow'rs a garland 1 • romj ys<j,

Which stniii},' by this coarse liaiid ma..' fairei' .show,

13ut 'twas a power divine tir.st made '--'in gvow.

The epistt' dedieatory to Tate's King Lear

is addres.sed to his "est'-med fmri'd Tho.

Boteler, Esq." ft is curiian- as at once an

ajiclugy for Tit. • .daptation, an exidanation

ofhismethod,aiidii.Helf-iironouneedeie "Uiium

upon his work. T.) Boteier Tate ascribes the

dr.'im.i, since nothing but the power of

his (Hoteler's) iiersuasi^u an. I ids own -/aA

for all the remains of Sliake.sjM'iire eoui'i h.ive

wrought him to su bold an mid. rtakiug. The

ehief^dilKculty he ileelares to have been in

making the ehiefest persons spe.'ik something

like their character on matter whereof he had

no ground in his atitlior(:). Lear's real and

Edgiir's preteniled madness liave, he holds, so

much of extra vag.'int nature as "could never

have started but from our Sliai.e.sjiear's creat-

ing fancy." He has found the \\ Inde to answer

IJoteler'sde.scriiitionof it: "A Ir 'a]) of jewels,

unstrung and unixdisht, yet so dazliug in

their disorder" that he soon perceived he had

seized a treasure. Tate's iirocedure may best

be described in his own words; " 'T was my

godd fortune to light on one expedient to ree-

titie what was wanting in the regularity and

probability of the tale, whieh was to run

through tile whole a love betwixt Edgar and

CordeUa; that never chang'd word with each

(ither in the ori.uHnal. This renders Cordelia'.s

indill'erence, and her father's passion in the

first sce'ie, ).robable. It likewise gives coun-

tenance to Hdoai'- di.sguise, m.'d'.iiig tliat a

geiier.ms design that was before a poor shift

^&.
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to wjivf liin life. Tilt' (listiVMM of tlie story is

fvidfiitly lii'i<,'litt'iii'il liy it; ami it iiarticu-

lariy yave occu.siou of a new .scene or two, of

luori' siicfoss (|ii'rlia|is) than merit." Mark

ami approvv Tati's nio(li'sty in the last sen-

tence ! "This method," continnes Tate, "ne-

ce.s.sarily threw me on making the tiile conclude

in a 8UcceH.s to the innocent distrest persons;

otherwise f must have incuml)red the staye

with dead bodies, which tondnct makes many
tragedies conclude with unseasonable jests."

lie then (piotes the success of the jiiece ai^ a

justilication for .so bold .'i change, and foi-tifies

himself with the o])iniou of |)iyden expressol

in the ])reface to the Siianish Fryar(it should

Ije the dedication—there is no jireface) that it

is mole dilHcult to end a serious ]iiece lia|>iiily

than tragically. (Jne more gem from this pre-

cious epistle dedicatory may be exhibited.

Tate says: " I luive one thing more to apolo-

gize for, which is, that I have us'd less (lU.iint-

iies.s of expression even in the newest jKirts of

this play. I C(Uifess 't was design in me,

partly to comply with my author's style, to

make the scenes of a piece, and partly to give

it .some resemblance of the time and ])ersons

here rej)resented."

For giving the play a happy termination

Tate had more justilication than can always

be advanced by the |
lerverters of Shakespeare.

The termination of The Chronicle History of

King Lear, which jirei cded the play of Shake-

speare, and has been sui)]Mised to have in part

insjiired it, is happy. That of Holinshed's

history is the .siime; and the Mirror for Magis-

trates, the Faery (^ueene, and other poetical

works dealing with the legend, show Lear

reigning for from two to three years after his

restoration to the kingdom, and then dying

in jieace. For the Lear of history or of myth,

and for that of Tate, such <an end is well

enough. For the Lear of Shakespeare, how-

ever, the subliniest |)ictnre of age that the

world has .seen, it is im])ossible. The words

of Kent dispose of the entire question, v. 3.

313-310:

Vux not his jrliost : 0, let him pass! ho Imtos liini

Tlwit wcmlil upon the rack of this toiij,fh world

Strotcli liiin out loiitror.

How long the happy termination—which

Won the ;ip|)rov.il of Dr. Johnson and was
condennied liy .Addison, and after him by

Hichardson in his (.'larissa—held possession

of the stage will lie seen. A score successive

revivals between KiHl and 18:i!> are chronicled

by (ieiiest, who can oppose to these but one

solitary jicrformance with the original catas-

tidphe.

The dismis.sal of the Fool was another of the

''emendations" of 'J'ate which long won ac-

ceptiuice. Davies surnuses that in the few

re|ireseiitatioiis of Shakespeare's play which

followed the l{estoration, " N'okes, whose face

was a comedy, acted the fool with ISettcrton'.s

Lear" (J)ram. Mi.sc. ii. 207). This is mere

conjecture. Following up his conjecture he

says, that "we may gue-ss the conse(|uence"

of such a conjunction, and finds in his own
supposition a reason for backing up Tate. One
fact of interest Davies chronicles, namely, that

(jtairick once confeniplatcd the restoi.'ition of

the Fool an<l designed the part for Woodw.ard,

"who promised to be very chaste in his colour-

ing, and not to counteract the agonies of Lear."

(larrick's heart misgave him, however, and he

dared not "hazard so bold an attemjit" (ib.).

Tn neither version of Lear does Betterton

or any of his coni]iany seem to have made
much mark. Fame, which connneniorates his

Hamlet and other Shakespearian characters,

is silent as to his Lear, and the few unsatis-

factory annals of the early stage say nothing

concerning any of the cast.

When, on 30th October, 1700, Tate's King
Lear was acted at the Haymarket, Betterton

wasagain Lear,Verbruggen being Kdgar, Mills

Ednnmd, Freeman (Jloster, Minns Kent, and

Mrs. Bracegirdle Conlelia. On the 29th No-

vember, 171"), at Driiry Lane, Barton Booth

was Ticarto the Edgar of Wilks, the Ednuind

of Mills, and the Cordelia of Mr.s. Santlow.

The remainder of the cast is not given, and

the ]iei-formance apjiears to have ins])ireil liut

moderate interest. Booth's Lear was in his

day compared to that of (iarrick, as was suli-

sequently that of Barry. Booth's delivery of

the curse on Goiieril was ra]iid. The lire

throughout "was ardent, and his feelings were

remarkalily ener,iietic; but they were not at-

tended with those strugglings of parent.al

327
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.•itlortiiiU .tliil llidsi' |Mi\\tlfill flliiitiiilisiif ciiii-

tliitiiii; [Piissioiis SI) vi.silili' ill I'Vi'iv Imik,

lulinM, Mini attituik' iif ipiir f^iv.a Kosciiis"

(il). |.. :.'7!»).

At Liiicolii'M Inn Kiclils Lear was |ilayi'il

for thf rn>t tiiiif l.'itli OtiiliiT, ITiiO, and was

nctetl aliDut ton tiiiii's diirinjL; tin* m-ason.

Unliciuf was litar, Hyaii Hi1j,mi', O^'di'U Kent,

(^(iiiii OldstiT, Li'i^li Kdimiiid, Spiller thi'

(ifUtlcnian I'slu'r, Mrs. I'aiki'i- Ifc^an, and

Mrs. .ScyuHJur ('oiiU^ia. Antony iJulienu-,

wlio liad a tall tijiniv, an expressive face, with

siiMietliinn' that was veiierahle aliout il, and

had urij^inaliy iu'en an actur on a Ixidth at a

fail', Jiarthdlciniew or Southwark, olitained

sol. If rfpiitatioii as Lear, and won the praise

of .Maiklin, who says that he assiunt'd Lear a

tiaitoftiieaiiti<pie(l)avies, Dram. .Misc. ii.zJTT).

Ill till' iie.xt important revival, which took

jiiacc at Dniry Lane 8th March, IT:?'.), (,)niii,

who had hccn the (Hosier to liolieliic, was

Lear, Mihvanl Edgar, Wriyht (ilo.ster, Mills

Eilmiind, Winstoiie Kent, Theophilus C'ihlier

the (ii'iitlciiian Usher, Hav.ird Alhany, Mr.s.

^lills Cordi'li.i, and Mrs. Fiiriiiv.il (iolieril.

C^Miiii demanded twenty- two rehearsals and

attended Init two. Without oHeiidinj; the

piililic or forfeiting his reputation, he came

altogether short of lioheine, feeling neither

the tender nor the violent emotions of the

.soul, and proving his inferiority to his ])re-

decessor in almost I'very scene (il). p. 27H).

(lairick was the ne.\t actor to essay the

part of Lear. This he did in his memoralile

tir.st seasoiMjf 1741-1742, at tioodniaii's Fields

11th March, 1742, repeating the performance

at Drury Lane on the 2Sth of May. Tate's

version, it is needless to say, was .selected. The

cast of the first representation is not known;

that at Drury Lane included Ilavard as Ivl-

mir. Mills as Hdmuiid, l!ei rv as ( iloster, Win-

stone as Kent, Ne.ile as tile ( ieiitleman L'sher,

and Mrs. Wotliiintoii as ( 'oideiia.

To the general Maze of triiim]ih which at-

temled (iarrick's opening season his Lear

doulith'ss contrilmted. Not, however, until

later in his career are we alile to e.stiniate its

inrtuenee upon his coiiteinporai'ies. AVhen

once he w,is pitted agaiii~t Spraiiger lijirry

criticism .iiid e]iigiam r,in riot, liefoie this

tinie(iarriek, who had played Lear in Dublin,

made, nth dune, 174fi, his tirst appc.ir.iiice in

the character at Covciil (iardeii. I'pon this

occasion liyaii was Kdgar, C'haiimaii Kent,

LridgewaterC iloster, Cashell Kdinund, l'hili|>s

the l'sher, .Mrs. Vincent ( 'oidelia,Miss llaugli-

ton (ioiieril, and Mrs. illand Kegaii.

On •2(ith Feliruary, MiiH, iiarry apjieared at

t'os'eiit (iardeii in Lear. He jilayed the jiart

the previous May in Diililiii. Hy.iii was again

Edgar, Sparks was Kent, l^idout (iloster,

Smith Edmund, Shiiter the (ieiitleman Usher,

Mrs. Hamilt<iii (late Mrs. IJlaiid) Kegaii, and

Miss Nossiter Conlelia. Li'ar was acteil six

times. liariy's reception waseniineiitlyfavour-

ahle. His fine figure was of great use, his

bearing was dignified and venerable, his man-

ner c)f speaking the curse impressive, and the

pathetic scenes weir icndi'icd with remarkable

etlect. Ilisvoice, Imwcver, " wanted thatiiower

and flexibility which varied passion reciuires.

His pauscsaiid broken inteliniitiolisof s|)eech,

of wliichhe wasextrenielyenamoured . . . were

at times too iiiartificially rt'peated; nor did he

give that terror to the whole which the great

])oet intended should pre<lominate " (Davies,

i)ram. Misc. ii. 280, 281). In one or two

scenes liiirry was charged with copying (jlar-

rick.

To the challenge of I'arry.tiai'rick responded

by reviving King Lear at Drury Line on 28th

Oct. 17.")<>, with Mrs. Davies as his Cordelia.

The revival was announced as with restora-

tions from Shakespeare. These, however, did

not include the tragic termination nor the

leintrodiictioii of the Fool. What they were

is not known, since (iarri<'k's \crsioii has not

been printed, (iene.st assumes that the al-

terations probably "did not diti'er niateiially

from those shown in King Lear as jiublished

by lie 11 ill l772orl77:i from the prompt-book

of Drurv Lane" (Account of the Stage, iv.

47r.).

The town was now Ihjodcd with compari-

sons between ( iarrick ami Harry. ( »ne or two

ejiigrams of the date were happy enough de-

•servedly to survive. One on "The Two Lears"

is as follows:

The town lias fauiul iivil iliirereiit ways

To praise tlie ilifferunt Loai-s;
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To Hurry thoy n'wc loucl huzzns;

To (iiurick— i>iily ttars.

A second, no less well known, iiiiis:

A kiiiff- /('»// ei'efii imh n iimj.

Such Hiirry ilnth iipiiear;

Hut Ourritk 's iiuito auntlifr thing;

Ik^ 's ((('/•// //ii7i Kiiiij Lii(i\

Theophiliis C'ililier, a eoiistaiit eiH'iuy of (hir-

riek, speaks of the liist as a pretty conceit,

hut asks "How if it lie not rpiite true?— l''oi'

't is as eertain that Mr. (iarrick has had otliei'

applauses besides tours, as) 'tis true, Mr. Barry,

hesides loud Huzzas has never failed to dniw

tears from many of his spectators" (Disserta-

tions on 'riieatrii-al Siilijects by Mr. Cibber,

nrjfj, p. tU). After iiisiiiuatinif that Ciarrick

was jealous of Harry, he su|iplies another e])i-

yraiii which heelainis may stand by the other,

and is not the less poi;,'naiit for its truth:

Ci'itieks iittjiul -mill jiiduo tlio rival Lonr.s;

Whilst ciich coniniiiiiils iipplaviso and each your tours:

'I'hcii own the truth -well ho perforins his part

Who touches—even (Jarrick—to tlio lieurt.

—(lb. p. 44.)

( iarrick was .said to have boon too deliberate

in the curse. This is scai'coly reconcilable

with the fact mentioned by Davies that ho

"rendered the cur.se so terribly att'ecting to

the audience, that, duriiii;' his utterance of it,

they soonieil to shrink from it as from a blast

of lightning. His j)re])aration for it wa.s ox-

tromely atfocting; his throwing away his

crutch, kneeling on one knee, clasping his

hands together ami lifting his eyes towaril

heaven, presented a picture worthy of the

jieiicil of a Haphaol" (Dram. Misc. ii. 280).

Among the pas.sagos restored by (iarrick

from Shakespeare wore the lines sjioken by

Lear (ii. 4. 155-158):

Do you but miwk how tliis becomes tlie hon.so:

"Dear daughter, I confess that I am old;

Ago is unnecessary: on my knees I bofj

That you'll vouchsafe nie raiment, bed, and food."

In the delivery of these lines, unknown to

Booth, IJohemo, and <^>uiii, (iarrick, throwing

himself on his knees, with his hands clasped,

and a tone of supplication in which the irony

was veiled, obtained a groat etloct. Murphy
s:ivs: "(iarrick in Lear was transfovmed into

a weak old man, still retainiiii,' an air of

royalty; in the mad .scenes his genius was

remarkably clistiiiguished: he had no sudden

Htarts, no violent uesticiilatioii ; his nioveiiioiits

were slow and feeble, misery was ilepicted in

his countenance; lie movoil his hejul in the

most delilierate manner; his ej'e.s wei'e fixed;

or if they turned to any one near him he

made a pait.se and tlxod his look on the por.son

aftei' nuich dehiy; his features at the .sime

time tolliiin what he was going to s.iy before

he uttered a word; during the whole time he

presented a scene of woe and misery, and a

total alienation of mind from every idea, but

that of his unkind daughters" (Life of (iar-

rick, i. .37, U8). This presents an aspect of

King Lear, Vmt can scarcely be acceptetl ivs

a complete embodiment of a king whose im-

petuosity was not the least conspicuous of his

(pialities. "After Macbeth King Leai' was

(iarrick's ma.sterpiece," .says Tate Wilkinson

('i'he Mirroi', or Actor's 'Liblot, ]i. 221). Mrs.

Davios playeil ( 'ordelia during the illness of

Mrs. Cibber, whom l)avies calls the most

pathetic of all actresses and the only Cordelia

of excellence.

Barry ]ilayed Leal' again Ttli Oct. 17(>!), at

Driiry Lane, with iioddish as Edgar, I'alnier

as Ednuuid, Dodd as the Gentleman I'sher,

and ALs. liarry as Conlelia, and was replaced

by (iarrick, 2Ist February, 1770. Before this

time, however, during the alweiice of (iarrick,

another Lear had .sprung up in Powell, who
])layed the part for the first time 2iid Jan.

17()5, to the Cordelia of Mrs. Cibber. Of thi.s

performance Davies .says that it was "a fair

jiromise of something great in the future"

(Dram. Misc. ii 281).

A new Version of King Lear hail meanwhile

appeared. This, which saw the light at Covt-iit

(iardoii 20th Fel). 1708, was altered by George

Colmaii. It is an iiii]iidvemeiit upon Tate, but

it is Very far from being Sliakes|)oaro. In a

thoughtful and sensible jjreface— the woi-st

manglers of Shakespeare wrote many such

—

(.'oliiiau points out the mistakes of his prede-

cessor and advocates his own thoorie.s. "To
reconcile the catastrophe of Tate to the story

of Shakespeare, was the first graml object I

proposed to myself in the idtoration" (Dra-

niatick Works, vol. vii. p. lOJ). (>u the
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Btli'llglll lit' the ctllsuK- of \V:ii;"ll (Ailvi'll-

tim-r, Ni>. \-2-d) hi- (imiftid tlio Ifaj) ilowii

Jiovcr Cliir. Tlif imttiiij,' out (JlostcrV ••vox

lit' iiKMlitatcd (imittiiii,', Imt ujmhi cxaniiiiiitiipii

it aitiH-aivd sii cldHi'ly iiitiTWovi'ii with tiu'

fal)ii' tiiat la' durst not \ future to I'liauiff it.

Hi' liad at one time an it lea of retainins.' tin-

Fi"'l. liut, led a^ain Ity tln' i>|>inion of \V;irtoii

(AdvciituriT, No. ii'<i), ill' aliandi'Uid it, lu'iiij,'

"ii.iivinii'd tliiit Hudi a sceue 'would niuk into

l)nili'M|iii'' inlluMviiii'Si'ntation,and would imt

1)(' I'mluiiMJ oil tlu' niodiMii «tai,'i' "
(< 'oluiaii •<

Drani. Woiks, iii. \>. K).')).

Towi-ll wan tlu- orijiinal Lear of tlu; :. .inrti

aiiiiroaeli to Sliaiiespeare that for more thi.n

a century iiad lieen made. The I'Utire eant

survives, l)Ut the only features of iiterest in

it are the Duke of liur^'undy of Lewis, tlie

Duke of Allianyof Hidl, Henshy's Kdnunid,

and Mrs. Yates's ('ordiiia. V'^suhs iutro-

(iueinj; lines of his own, Colman keeps .some

of Tate's fustian. It was the f.ishiou to

eonijiare the Lear of I'owell with that of

(iarriek. l''i;ineis (ieiith aiaii, however, whilf

allowing- I'owell "nua'' nature hut less rxpres-

Hion than Biirry," jjla.es him - ar, far be-

neath Mr. (I.nrick iulioth.' (Jentleman avers

that I'mwcH's "iI, p'lrtment was abominalile;

not .1 tiaieof uriiesty in it. Hi.s transitions

in the violent parts wanted essential volu-

bility (whatever that may mean), and most of

his attitudes were injudieii.ii>ly disimsed"

(Dramatie Censor, i. 37:2). On the foUi.wini,'

jMfie (ientlenian speaks witli jiraise of the

Kil;,'ar of J^eiran and that of Howard, not

knowiuLr how to award eitlii-r a piifi'reuee.

Smith and Heddish are also sji' ! to yive siitis-

faetion. The tiloster of Sparks and that of

ISerry iire said to have been res](e(:!able, but

that of IJurton at Drury L.iue is nervinis and

feeble. The Kdnunid of Palmer and that of

Hensley, the (ientleman Usher of Woodward,

Dyer, ;mii1 Dodd, win favourable reeoLiiiition.

Mr.s. Cibber, Mrs. Yates, and ]\lis. V'virry are

praised in Cordelia. Of Mrs. IJellaniy ;
- s.iid,

that she "looked the ])art ann.ibly, bit iatieil

the words most monotonously'' (ib. .'{7<!)-

Colman s version was never revived. Mr.

iJiii ry played ( N irdelia at Dnir;. Line Ti ii Oui.

ITfW, in Tales Lear, to the Lear of her hus-
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hand, A revival with the Harrys in the

priui-ipal parl^. I,ewis as I'.diiai', and (^luiek as

the (ientlenian I slier, took plaee at ( 'ovent

(Jardeu 2-Uh Nov. 1774, and anotiier at the

same hoiis.' on JiJud hb. 177<i, with Ml>«.

Bnlkley as Cordelia. The iieiformanees in

liiar of West I )i!,';.'es and of Mos,sop are also

ihrouieled. (iiiitleman speaks di-<para^'inj;ly

of both. Ibiul. rson played iiear at Drury

Lane •2-2m\ Mareh, 177!), to the Cordelia of

Miss Yoiui;;. The pathitie was not his forte.

His frii'ud Ireland allows tliat his powers were

iioei|U;d to Lear. On the I Ith of the follow-

ii!"; April, at the f.ime house, Mrs. Hobinson

'' ;i« Cordelia.

Mrs. Siddons first played Cordelia at Drury

Lane for her bcnelit lilst .Ian. 17HH, Tate's

version was adopted, ami the rereipts taken at

the door were £3-17, lO.'i. The east eomprised

Iveudilf as Leai', \Vrougliton as Edgar, Harry-

moi'e I' ''uMO;! .,ikin:ei Kent, T.-nker as

(doster, LamaHhaHlJentlenian Cslier,and Mrs.

Ward as Re>ran. The Cordelia of Mrs. Siddons

addi'd little to her reput ition, and she is held

to have ehoscn the ])lay with regard to her

bi other's interest rather than her own. Kem-

ble, however, does not seem to have .seored

greatly in the part, which is not imluded in

the summary of his eharaeter given by Haz-

litt (t /'/'/w.f to his retirement in Coiiolanus

(Critieisiu, ])]>. 287, et scf/.). Leigh Hunt also

leaves it unnientioned.

To])!' jilayed Lear at (.'ovent (iarden «ith

Jan. 17!» . to the Cordelia of Mrs. Esten,

Holnian's Edgar, Harley's Kent, and '.'.'U's

(iloster. Po]ie had a good voice but no ex-

pression, and lii-i perfoiuiance had little value.

On 18th May, ls08, Kendjle repe.iled Lear at

Coveut ( Jarilen lothe Edgar of Charles Kemble,

the Kent of '.'ooke, and the Cordelia of Miss

Smith. On the 27th of I' foUowing February

he rt jieati'd it at the same house to the Cor-

deliaof Miss Mristov , ' lie Edmund of Brunton

the (tIos r of Murr.iy, and the Oswald of

Farley. A version dtered by Ki:.ible wa.s

then act. ii. In this ivendde restoi'ed jiassages

from Tate which (J.irrick had excised, (ienest

(viii. 133) declared this version decidedly worse

than Gar: '•>.'«.

Booth was the next Lear witne.ssed atCovent
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(iai'den, |ilayin^r the chaiailcr for tiie tirst time

Kith Ainil, I ''20, with .Macieady as Ktlinnnd,

l-'aweett as Kent, ami Sally liooth an ( oidelia.

Ill the 'riieatrieal liKinisiior, xvi. '2i(i et »i'<i.,

tlie new represmtative of U^ai is.saiii to liave

made " its ho.iiy-headed hero tie' virtiin of h

ignorant distoi lion and nnshrinkingandaeity

(.'liaiies Kemlilt is said to liavc lieeii "a nl(l^

pnetieal repreMeiitativeof Kdgar." Mr. Mae
ready's u'l'eat re(|nisites (.</() were wastecl u|>oii

tlie olinoxious villainy of Kdinnnd, and Miss

lUioth, who was ainnsiimly anxious not to

lie supposed a relative of the actor performing

Lear, whose ripie.seiit,ition was tlestiiied to

ei'lipse her own, was "essentially mediocre" as

Coi'drlia. Faweett, aeeording to the same

authority, was a failure in Kent. The repre-

sentation was deeried as "a mean, hnnied,

and malicious aiiliciiNitioii of the measures

adopted at the other house," at which Keaii

was annoiiiieed as ficar.

Kean's (irst aiipeaianee as Liar took place

at Drnry Lane 2-lth Ajiril, l^ziO. Kae was

Edgar, Dowton Kent, and Mrs. W. West Cor-

delia. On loth Fell. IH23, it was revived,

when, '* In oliedieiice to the siigi;estion of men
of literary eminence from the tniujH of .Addi-

son," according to the announceni , the

original .Otli act wjia restored. Otiui- inno-

\ations of T.ite are assumed to have lieeii

omitted. As this is the first fully reeonled

jierfoi luance of the play given apjn'oxiinately

asSliakesjiearc intendcil it to lie acted, the cast

is supplied: licar = Kean, Edgar = C'(io|ier,

Edmund = Yoiiiige, Kent = Terry, (Jloster =

Powell, Oswald = B. Peiiley, Cordelia = ^frs.

W. West, ( Joneril = Mrs. ( Jlover, Kegau = Mrs.

ivnight. The Fool, it is seen, does not appear.

KtNi n in the liwt act could not carry Mrs. West
witt. int ohvious difficulty. This catised some

1 .ughter, V hicli must have interfered with tlie

.iicceas of iierfcrmance. On the 24th fur-

ther restoi s from Shakespeare were maile,

and are said to Ii;i been received with eii-

thnsiasin. .Acconiuii' to the New INfonthly

Magazine (probably Talfourd ) the change

"jiroduced iio a])palling effect, as had been

antici]i;ited, but was received with silent tears"

(ix. lOS). Of Kean's interpi l-li.ai it is

said that it was "quiet, gentle, yet intense,

and eai'h woi'ii iiid sigh seemed to me from

a breaking heail. " Ha/.litt, who had hioked

forward with excileineiit to the performance,

was very cotisidemldy disap|Miiiited. After

mentioning that when (Jai rick's crown of straw

fell <i||, the ciicumstJince, though it Would have

1m I'll fatal to a common ai;tor, did not cause

tlic slightest interrupt ion, and adding that

John Kemble (that old campaigner) was very

gr<at in the curse, he continues: "'I'he ini-

pre.ssioii made on our minds was, that instead

of its being Ids (Kean's) masterpiece, he was

to seek ill many parts of the character;— that

the general conception was often pervei'se or

feeble: and that there were <iiily two or three

places where he could be said to electrify the

house" (t I iticisnis, pp. 2")H, 2.")!)).

A lirst appearance at Coveiit <• nleii if

V'andeiihotl' as Le;ir is not indexed in ' Jenest.

It look place !»tli December, 1^20, and was

repeated three tinie.s. Vandenhoff was an-

noiinied as fn •> Liverpool. .Miss Foote was

the Cordelia, and Abbott the Edmund. He
was a little awkward in depnitmeiit, but was

received with applause.

Young ]i!ayed Lear at i)rni-y [iane the

;jOtli of March, 182!t, but the perform nice was

not repeated. A version wroiieiy announced

iis Shakes]ieare's was given. W. Farreii was

Kent for the first time. Cooper was iCdgar,

Miss I'liillijis Cordelia, Mrs. W. West tion-

eril, and Mrs. Faucit !{egaii.

<i)ii 2.")tli .lamiaiy, IHIJH, Macieady inodiu-ed

Shakespeare's King Lear. He had jilayed the

( iiaracter previously in Tate's version, and

w.'is very nervous about the substitution. In

common with most .actors he feareil the intro-

diii-tion of the Fool. His iliary of .Laii. 4 has

this entry: " My opinion of tie' introduction

of the Fo'il is that, like many suih terrible

contrasts in jioetry and painting, in acting

representation it will fail of effect; it will

either \\ iry and annoy or distrac t the spec-

tator" (Ikemini.sceiices, ii. 97). The following

d;iy he wrote: "S|ieaking to Willmott and

B;irtley .about the part of the Foul in Lear,

and mentioning my ajipreliension th.it, with

Mea<low.s, we slionl'l be obliged to omit tlie

p:i!'t,, [ desfrib ;; h( r* 'if fraL'ile. heetifi,

be.ilitifnl-faced bov t! should be, and
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i.Ji
I

|r I'll,*!

Ml i

Htlltt'cl liiV lii'liif tllllt it ll.'Vrl' ccnilil 1m' liclrcl.

Iliiilli'V (iliHfivcil that ii wiiiiiaii sIkhiIiI play

it. I taii;;lit at thr iili ami instantly «'.v-

oliiiinol, MisM I*. Iloitim is tin? very iiirMon.

I wan il.'lii;liti'(l iit tin' tli(ii|i,'lit" (ill.), 'riic.

ivvi\ul wa.s iih an I'lalxnatf .siah . (iaik.soti

.Stanlifid paintni tlic sirni'iy, whii'li wa.s

Nlrikin;,'. .Nlaiicaiiv -.as ncivou.s, ami tii(Mii,'lil

III' failed ill till! cliaractti'. 'I'lu- vi'i'dict waw,

liiiwcvfi-, favoiiiiiMt'. Lfiii' lu'camc mii' of

M.ificady's stnik chaiactcis, and wan pLiyiMl

liy liiiii ill llic fiiiiiitiy and in .XiiiiTii'U. Hiil-

\\i\; aftiiwai Is Lnid, Lyltoii, spfakiii'^ a.n

ciiaiinian at tlu' faU'Wi'll li.inijiifl to .Mai ready

in Maivli, IH')!, and di'alin.i; with lii.- [icrfor-

niaiicf.H, spokt' witli |iardonalili' fXtravaL^Miici'

of I'liloity of tilt' " litanie j,'i"ind»'iir of I ,.'

After tile e.xaillple had lii'ell .set of artiliif

Shakespeare's veisioii, the alteinpt, .so far as

tlie capital is coihviihmI, to L:.iliaek to the pro-

fane version of Tate was ahaiidoiieil. Inniini-

oralile peifoinianees of Kili'.; Lear have sinee

liet'ii ;,'iveii, and no tra "ili.iii, would-lie or

real, has left it out of his repertory. The pro-

iluetioiis have, however, for tlie most jiart

liet'ii fpheineral, ,ind have left no surviving

reiMird.

Iviiiit Leal' was ainoiif,' the revivals of (Charles

Kean at the rriiiees,s's, at which house it wits

givi'ii on the ITtli April, IHoH. Uyder was

Ed^'iir; Mr. Walter Lacy, Ediiuiiid; Coojiei,

Kent; Miss Kate Terry, f 'ordeli ; Mi.s.s

Heath (afterwards Mr.s. Wilson lianeti ). < ioii-

eril; and Mi.ss Eleanor lUiftoii (Mrs. Swaii-

boroiiuh), IJeiran. The Fool was played l>y

Miss I'oole. It was repeated thirty consecu-

tive times, jjcar was a fav<piirite <'haracter

with Charles Kean, who j;rasped at least the

more pathetic aspects. Tliret- years later, in

.Tune, 18fM, Phelps appeared ,it the same house

in Lear. lie also showed the pathetic .ispects

of Lear, l)Ut failed in the majestic •ind tlietir-

I'ible. Plielps had played the part jireviously

at the Surrey and elsewhere. He ])layed it

also dui iiij; his second sea.soii at Sadler's Wells,

mil \ov. lH4r), with Mar.ston .as Kdu'ar, < JeorKc

Bennett as Edmuiid, A. Yoiiniie as Kent, H.

Mellon as Ciloster, ^Nliss Cooper as Cordelia.

In i.iier days Le.ir has often been .seen at

lionie and abroad, the must noteworthy re-

•MJ.

presentations beiiij^ IIiomc of the Italian

tra;j(diaiis, Salviiii and iJos-i.

Leal has been often acted in ' leriiiany

and Kralice. On the -'(ith Stpleniltep, Ul:Jti,

Lear was played by the Kurdish ( oine-

diaii.s at the Court of Dresden (Cohii Sliake-

s|peare in (leiin.iny, Introduction cwi.). Ii

is now constantly ;^iveii by the j,'reat < iermaii

eompanies. Le [{oi Lear of DiieJH was played

at the Theatre Kraiiviiis L'Oth .Iiiiie, ITh:J. It

isawrelched work, foiinileil partly upon Tate

and eiidine hajipily. Another i.'oi Lear, imi-

tated from Shakespeare by ftlie Sauva),'e and

lluhoiniue, was played at the Odeoii in No-

vember, IHII. I ton \ ere was the Lear. ,i. K.

C1!ITIC'.\I. IlK.MAKKS.

Till' jilay of Lear obviously l-eloii<;s i.. that

dark chapter of Siiakespeaic- hre when, after

his .attainiiieiitof the fuliies.sof his powei and

complete uia.-tery "f Ids art, the deepei- prob-

lems and myst4'ries '.f human life were in

somesinj,'ulaiiy pressing; and vital way brought

iioine to him for .solution. Whatever the

special conditions atteiidin 14 the personal striif,'-

ule, the result w.is an une(pialled series of

traj,'edics of passion, all turning' upon the ex-

tent to which order and civiliz.itioii and hap-

piness rest upon domestic and social relations

and upon a wi.se acceptance of the conventions

of life without too close and curious a scrutiny.

Li ()tln'llo the fatal strain falls upon the bond

between husband and wife; in Macbeth upon

th.it betW' 111 kinsman ,uid kinsman, between

kin;,' and siiliject; in Timon u])on that which

unites every man with his kind; in Lear upon

that uniii.i\' parent and child: in all, the false

friend, "thesmiler with the knife lieiieatli his

cloak," the foe within a man's own lioii.sehold,

is the unsound link in the chain by which the

jfolileii lain]) of happiness hanj,fs. Kacli of

these plays, it lias been noticed, ends di.s-

astiously, "in confusion and sorrow;" but in

Lear tin? pas.sioiiate emjihasiH is such lus to

<,'ivc the jilay a unique ]>lace, not only in this

<;roii]), but in the history of drama. The

trivial source of the trai,'ic issues of the jiieee

— the fantastic whim of a kiiij; fidiii whom
madness is not far diNtaiil, leiitb- to it ;diUu^t

an ironic force. In it "ood and evil are more
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deliiiitely raiij,'ed in a Hiiies of distimt antn-

irciiiisiiiH than in most of the ShaktHpeareim

dramas; but the sepiiriilioii Ih not foi' the «n-

fori't'iiient i'( the linid siilviition iind triiimpli

of jj;cHidlieHs, but ratlier of tie- bjindiu'ss of

the doom which overwhelms ;;.n.d and evil

alike. Altlionj,di at the last the piilty are pun-

ished, yet, as Stlilej,'el and others have jiointed

out, "the virtues that wmild briiij,' help and

siieeoiir are every whrie too late, Drareover-

matehed by the eiinninK activity of malice."

So far as the limits i,f the ilraniatic action are

concerned, vice draj;s down virtue with it toa

not dissimilar fate. Cordelia, it is true, ic;;aiiis

her father's love before her death by straiii,din;,'

ill the prison; Lear in that clouded jifleaiii, which

at the last bleaks in for a moment upon the

mad brain, has some j,diiiipse of a hij^hcr love

and truth than he liaH yet known; the blind

(iloster fiiopes his way to his ie;d son's side

iiiiaiii ; Kent linds j,'ratefiil reco;,'nitioii of

faithful service. Miit the blow falls iiiisp,ir-

iii;,'ly. ( Kcr the corpse of his wronued dauf;h-

ter the old man dies brokeiidiearted; Kent's

vain liilelity has only a third yrave to which

to look forward; (ilo.ster dies of mingled joy

and ffrief; Edf,'ar, whose "fooli.sh lionesty"

has assisted in his father's undoing, has liis

brother's de.atli upon his hands. Kent's ex-

claniJition, "all 's cheerlesM, dark, and deadly,"

sums up the whole situation; and that this

termination rhymed with the personal mood

of the poet must be inferred fr:im a variety

(if contingent circMmstances, apart from tin;

fact th.at the original story and tint play

from which .Shakespeare worked, end happily.

While, however, the retlex of a personal nio'id

must undoubtedly be traced in the tragic close

of the Shakespeiirean plot, it must be ad-

mitted that the higher logic of evcnt.s demands

it independently of the jiersonal mood. After

the breaking down of the mind sutlicieiitly to

ailmit. not merely of the cession of kingly

power in one incapable of renouncing the habit

and teni])er of kingship, but of the cession of

jiower in a manner unworthy of a king; and

es]iceially after the tragedy of ))assioii which

follows the ingratitude of his elder daughters,

a comedy-ending to the action would have been

discordant. Lear, reconciled toCordelia, might

have been restored to his throne, as in the

story on which Sliakespeare based his ilramii;

but what reconciliation was possible with

(loneiil aiitl ltegaii,wliat happiness e,i>.!!,! havu

roundel I oti' so intense and ilisastroii" a struggle

with evil, licar and ( ordelia, sa\ei| from the

horroix tif storm and wreck, would still have

found but a bare rock ami waste of sea about

them, with death only removed a little further

oir, t)iice having conceived the iilea that such

an action ax that of lj«>ar in the division of

his kingdom involved certain morbid elements

which the conduct of his daughters would

develop into madness, Shakesjieaie was almost

eoinpelled to a tragedy -eliding, though the

tone might have been less dark and hopeless,

Ticar's madness is not that of a mood merely;

it is fundamental; the bitterness nf life has

cut too deeply to find remedy in anything but

death. In the case of (loiieril and Hcgaii and

Kdiiiund, and in a nioditieil degree in that of

(jllo.ster, justice demands the guilty life; and

even the death of t'ordelia, which at first sight

appears wanton, lias its necessity in the events

preceding it, tor no art could withdraw this

white victim from the nionstroiis coils of fate

that lay nliout her. She is doomed, and hap-

piest so. Step by steji, as by .some inner

and dark necessity of things, the foredoomed

close works it.self out with a consummate art

which abundantly proves that whatever de]itli«

had been sounded in the personal struggle,

the ]ioet had remained master ot himself.

Improbable as the story is in itself, Shake-

speare has succeeded in making it appeal, not

merely as a powerful imaginative product of a

faiita.stic kind, butas absolutely true in its ren-

dering of a great complex of pa.ssion. The con-

crete ba.sis of the dnima is a wild jihaiitasma-

gory of figures performing the strangest antics

against a background of turbulence and storm.

Yet so true is the pjLssion lliat breathes in

them to the high key in which it is jiitched,

so logical are the seiiuences, and with such

certainty is mood jjlayed olf against mood,

that after the initial .surprise at the conditions

as.sumed by the dramatist, the mind is imme-

diately Hulxlued by a sense of the profoiindest

reality. Shelley, indeed, describes it as "the

most perfect specimen of the dramatic art

.333
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exist iiiL;- ill tlic W(irl<[,"iUi(l I'vcn M. Saint -.M:iic

(iiiiiriliii in liis idinpiirisoii nf llie (lvli|iUM

('(iloiK'tis, KiiiLC Luar, iiiitl I'civ (tiiiiiit, is

sliaixi'ii in his iullu'siiiii t" tlu- iiit'tli<iils of

the etfiiiMl ( iivfks ami the fti-iiial l;nni:ins.

SeliK',i;fi,ecpniiiitntin,L; ii|"Mi theeritieisni wiiicli

ei'lisiires till- iii(iir|iiiiatioii of tlie stmv uf

(ilostcr and his smis with thatof Lear, imiiits

(lilt hiiw skilfully tile intci\vea\-iii,if is eanii<l

(iitt s(i as to si'cini' the highest niiitv. In one

sense the plav is a eoin|)oiilnl of two tra^ieilies

— iiuleeil Mr. .Moiilton has ehoseii to rejiani it

as tliri'e trai^cilii s in one; hut the two are so

wolkeil tiiat the sini;lcliiotive reeeivesailouhle

eiifoifi'iiiint from actions wliieii, though in

sonic its|jiTis coiitiasteil, fall within tiie same

seiieine of jiassioii. Of the various exeelleli-

ees in the adaptali f details in the plot-

eoiirttruetioii, 8elile,i,'el has noted that the pity

felt by (iloster for the fate of Lear beeoiues

the means whieli enables his son Kdmiiiid to

ctlcit his (MPiiiplete dcstrilet ioii, and atl'oids the

oiiteast Kduar an o|iiiortiinity of briiiu the

siivioiir of his father; wliih' the activity of

ICdniuiid in the cause of l!ei;aii and (loiiciil,

and till' ])assioii which both entertain for him,

indiK !• thciii to execute justiee on eaeii other

and on ihciiisclves. ('oleridj;e, with his wonted

liiifiiessof touch, has indicated how ( 'ordclia'.s

reliiitance to yield a ]ioint to her father, the

touch of his own stubbornness which animates

her, lessens the ularinj; absuidity of jjcar.s

coiiililct, which is auain, in part, palliateil liy

till' simil.ir iinwilliiieness mi Kent's part to

abate .inytiiinn in his blunt a<l\ocacy of ( 'or-

deli;i. He further pijints (jiit that the conduct

of Kdmunii to Kd^arantl his f,it her is rendered

plausible by the seeininirly casual indication

that I'Miniiiid has been aliioad nine years, and

that there has, therefore, been no co-doniesti-

cation: that the Fool is from the tiist removed

fidie the sphere of pure biilVoipiiery by the

aiiiicipatioi, 111' his entry in ;i reference which

brings him into livini;' connection with the

hit;her ]iassioii> jitid pathos of tlii' play; that

the eiiariicter of Albany renders possible "a

])eifeet sympathy of monstrosity'' and eou-

seiitaiieity of action on the part of Hej;'aii and

( Jciiieiil; .111(1 that iMlijai's a.ssiinied madness-

he niiu'lit have added also the jirofe.ssional

madness of the I''(pnl takes oil' part of the

shoek which would otherwise be caused by the

true madness of Le.ir. i'oints such as these

might readily be mu.ltiiilied in evidence of the

almost unerriuj,' judgment shown in the dra-

matic structure and minor details of the pl.iy.

Only one man could have safely handleil that

great " trio of inadne.ss" i;i the middle act of

the piece, and only one man could have car-

ried the action through it and past it without

anticlimax to a great termination. In one

place only did Coleridge think that Shake-

speare had urged the tragic of the |ilay be-

yond the (Hitermost mark of the dramatie—
the blinding of (Iloster; a ]ioilit, however,

bearing rather u]ion the proiirielies of .stage

presentation tiian upon the dramatist's ;irt in

the abstra'.'t. From the [loiiit of view of the

imagination tlu^ incident li;is to be judeed by

a less restricted standard of titness— that of

consistency with the environment in which

the action is su]ipose(l to take place. 'Ihe

incident is one amongst other element;^ in the

])ieee cited in sii|)poit of the view that the

play is to be characterized as the result of a

deliberate eiide.ivour to conduct us into hea-

then and barbaric times, a puiposefiil study

liy Shakespe.ire of an unruly and turbulent

age, in which passion was lord of all. The

characteii/atioii is ob\ ioiisly true in so far

that Shakespeare has e;irefiiUy refr.iincil in

the ]il.iy fidiii all direct reference to Chris-

tianity—a degree of eliidiioloi;ical consistency

|)ossibly not without me.ining in view (pf his

othei' aiiachr(pnisms; and there is good gro'ind

f(pr the stress laid by Mr. Hales (Pii the fact

that the strange .savage tigures of the piece,

and its crowding horrors, iiid uhastlines.s, c.iny

us back to the " dragons of the prime." Along

the same line (pf iji((uiry is the (question, also

entered iqxpii by the last-mentioned writer, as

to the extent to which the )ilay iii.iy be re-

garded as a (leliber.ite study by Shakespeare

in (he characteristics of the Celtic race, .•iiid as

taking an important place among the evi-

dences of his acute sense of ethnohpgical dis-

tinctions, liy .sentiment, if ikpI by system,

Shakespeare was inevitably more cpf less (pf

an ethiiiplo'iist in the percepti(pn of dill'ereiices

of national character and temperament, wit-
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lament, wit-

ness the Teutonic characteristics in Ham-
let, the .Jewish in the Merchant of Venice,

and the Italian in iiouieo and Juliet; and

the author uf the New Exegesis of Shake-

speare lolly since laid stress on the accurate

disci iminatioii of the ( 'eltic characteristics in

Macl-eth. in King Lear this is even more

striking; and in this regard at lejist Shake-

speare has heeii ahiiosi faultlessly consistent

with the demands uf the old lii'itisli tradition,

."^oine special interest attaches to this in cou-

nectioii with the fact that Shakespeare liim-

self wa.s horn oil the old Welsh and ICnglish

liordeiianil, and that certain C'eltiu elements

undoulitcdly entered into lii.s own character

and genius.

( )f the individual cliaraclers of the ])lay it is

noteworthy Imw completely, despite the many
clearly -diawii and impressi\-e characters, the

tigiire of l.ear (lomiiiales all, almost to the

point of dillusiiiL; a certain madness wherever

he may go. He is to he conceived as a large-

lirai'.ied. irritahle-iu'ix ed in in, impulsive, jias-

sioiiate, capahle of inspiring the strong, st

attachment in the lies' natures, constitution-

ally compelled to lead, yet ill a fantastic

moll lent divesting himself of nilership, though

impotent to put n\\:\y at the .aiiie time the

lialiit and necessity of riding. The trial of the

daughters ai/coiiipaii\ iiiu this is rightly eliur-

.|ctcri/.c(l liy < 'olclidue as "a trick,' it lieillg

manifest that the old king aiiticijiates fr(jm

Cordcli.i a profession of alfectioii which will

throw into the shade those of In r sisters. He
collies to her last of the three, liiit he has

reserved for her the most opulent division of

his kingdom. She li.is, moreover, heard the

speeches of liei' sisters, only the turn of a

phrase is reipiired to outpace them in tiie

rivalry of profession. .\t hottoni he feels in-

stinctively that her ;itl'ectioi, is truer ainl

<leeper tlian tli.it of either < iolielil or ii'euau,

liiil he is too haiiituated to profession not to

look for an expression couiineiis'irate with the

feeling of which his instinct ii8.sure.s him. The
trick undoes itself Uy its own foolishness,

.arousing, as it was lioiind to do in a nature

like th.il of ( 'ordelia. only pain and revulsion

from the indignity of sulijeetion to so gross a

te.st, from the siL'tis of weakness and seiiilitv

in the alirogatioii of power in this childish

fii.shioii, and from the unscrupulous eagerness

of her sisters to turn their father's weakness

to their own advantiiite. Not under condi-

tions such as these can the full heart speak its

love. A chilled and, when she turns to her

sisters, even a disgustful reserve overspreads

it, with some inherited touch of the ohstinacy

and pride which are so dearly discern il lie in the

father. The exce.ss of rage of the disappointed

king, who finds the instinctive feeling after a

gieatei- depth of love in Cordelia momentarily

liatHed—who linds his longing for intense ex-

pression op] losii I in that pained, relent les.s," No-

thing, my lord, " and his plans all thrown down
iiiid ridiciiloiifi, is |ierfectly natural under the

conditions assumed, 'i'liese are niulolllitedly,

so far as Jiiar is coiiuerned, tho.se of failing

powers of restraint liordering upon madness,

if, indeed, it may not he said that this hoider-

laiid has been already crossed. On this jioint

professionalism has .some claim to speak, iind

at least three medical men, Dr. lirigham, l)r.

l!ay, and l)r. liiickii.ill, have certified the in-

sanity of Lear fidin the very outset of the

play, ]ioiiiting out at the same time as ( 'ole-

I'idge had done liefoie tlieni-the profound

insight with which Sh.'ikespeare has ilistin-

giiished the assumed madness of Kdgar from

the real madness of Lear, and the wi.sdom of

the poet's views with reg.ird to the treitnieiit

of the insane. At the .same time there is little

satisfaction in a]ii)idaching the stud_\ of Leir

from the st.ind]ioint of ( 'olney Hatch; indeed

it is all liiit impossilijc to the reader who li.se.s

to the due height of the play. As Lallih well

said, the pas>ioiis of Lear are storms fiiriiing

up and disclosing to the Imttom a mind like a

sc.i with \ast hidden ricln's, and in readiiii: the

pl.iy We .'ire "snslaiiied hy a grandeur whitli

liafllcs the m.ilice of daughters ami Htoiiiis,''

diseovcring in the alierratioii of his rea.son "a

niiulily irregular power of reasoning, im-

niethodi/.ed from the ordinary purpose-, of life,

hut exerting its jiowers, ,is the wiml liloweili

where it listeth, at will on the corruptions .md

iihu.ses of life." It is a madness which often

transeeiils reason, and Lear the madman was

never perhaps more a king. The <|Ualities of

Lear are rejiroducid to some extent in hi.s

33iJ
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(laiifjliteis, til" ln'ttor (|ualities in Conlulia, tlu-

Wdi'sf ill (liiiiuril and l^'^^•^l, luit lintli in alli-

autc witli a ct^rtain iilisdiiiU'iR'ss, |)ri(li', ubsti-

iiarv, and iniipaticnw. Fine nature as tliat of

Ciirdi'lia iii(lis|>utal)iy is, a .si>ark more of con-

tiliatory taot at tlie liej;innini,' would have

averted the tragio fate. If, however, in Cor-

delia there is the touch of weakness which

humanizes, there is in (Joneril and He,i;an no

touch of the ^'ooilness tiiat redeems. Thcv nw
had enough in the olil story, but Shakespeare

scores even more dee|ily the lines of evil,

adding conjugal intidelity to filial im]iiety.

A curious likeness exists Ipctweeii them; and

Victor Hugo, in view of this re.sendilance, has

said that Shakespeare "takes ingratitude and

gives this monster two heads, (4oneril and

Kegaii.'' (iervinus, however, has pointed out

that (ioiu'ril is the cahner, the more resolute,

the more ]iitiless, the stronger and the worse

of tlie jiair. liegaii, as Dowdeii puts it, is "a

smaller, .shriller, Hercer, more eager jiiece of

336

malice." It is (Joneril who lirst suggests the

](lncking out of tllosters eyes; it is she who
poisons her sister, liegan tpiails a little before

her father's curse; but (ioneril treats it as she

would an ordinary outburst of petulance. The

two share with Kdmuiid and Oswald a place

amongst the most liopelessly wicked characters

of the Shake.spearean plays. Amongst the

other characters the Fool undoubtedly appeals

most forcibly to the heart, from the tirst brief

reference, to that signiticant (lisa])]iearance in

the very middle of the l>lay. In no respect i.s

Shakes] leare's art more strikingly shown than

in the way in which he tlius lifts the Fool

from the old level of extemporized clowning

and butt'oonery and gives the jiart the liighcst

tragic force. It is in thorough keeping with

the daring and profound reach of intellect

which has given us in the work as a whole,

perhaps "the greatest single achievement in

poetry of the Teutonic or Xorthern genius."

—

u. M. w.
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KING LEAE.

ACT I.

Scene I. ^1 ivom of xfnte in Kin// Lvm-'s

Enti'i- Kkxt, (;r.(jsTEit, and Hii.MtNi).

Ktmt. I tliou;:lit till' king hail more atleeted'

the Dnke of AHiaiiy than Cornwall.

UliK It did always seem so to us; Imt now,

ill the division of tlio kingdom, it appears

not wliieli of the dukes he values most; for

equalities are so weigh'd, that euiiiP.sity- in

neither ean make elioice of either's moiety .-'

Kent. Is not this your son, my lord i

G'lo, His breeding, sir, hath been at my
eharLre: I have .so often blush'd to aeknow-

ledge him, that now I am braz'd to't. u

[[ h'l'iit. I I'annot coneeive you.

(I'tt). Sir, this young fellow's mother could:

wliereu])on she grew round-wondiM, and had,

indeed, sir, a son for her cradle ere she liad a

husband for her bed. Do you smell a fault ?

Kent. I cannot wish the fault undone, the

; issue of it being so jjrojjer.*

> Affcctiul, liki'il. liceii partial in.

i Cio'i'Mifi/. I'liriiius Bcriiliiiy.

' itiiielij, stiiiie.

VOL. VI.

< I'ri'per, i-dinoly.

(>fo. lint I have a .son, sir, by order of law,

some year elder than this, who yet is no

dearer in my aeeount: though this knave came

siPiiiething siiucily into the world before he
;

was sent for, yet was his mother fair; there

was good sport at his making, and the whore-

son must be acknowledged.]—Do you know
this noble gentleman, Edmund (

Eihit. No, my lord.

(ilo. My Lord of Kent: remember him

hereafter as my honourable friend.

Eiliii. .My services to your lord.ship.

Ki'iit. I must love you, and sue to know

you letter. 31

Kihn. Sir, I shall study deserving.

(III).
[I
Me hath been out'' nine yeai-s, and

away he siiall again.] {Sennet M'iY/a"/i.]— The

king is loniing.

Enter Lear, C'ohxw.vll, Aliiasy, (Jonehil,

Keqan, Cordelia, (tnd Attendants.

L>'ai\ Attend the Lords of F'rance and

rimi;iiudy, (iloster.

M

s Orif, alironil,
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ACT I. Sivik' 1 KIX(; LEAH. ACT I. Scuiio 1.

(i'/<>. 1 sliiill, my licife.

I

/•J.ri'iiiit (Ih)Mci' cih! l''ihniiiiil.

Li'ur. Meantiiiif we sliiill t'.\|in'ssniir (iiirkcr'

]nir|)()se.

—

(iivf iin' the iii;i|i tliciv.— Kiin.v tli.it we've

(lividfil

In tliiL't' <uir kiiijiiliiui: ami t is our fast intent

To wliake ill! ciircft and l)usine.ss from <iiirajie;

(.'onfei'iintj; them i>ii vcmni^er strengths, while

we 41

('nliunlend eiawl towant ileatli. —Om' sun of

( 'oinwail,

And you, our no less loviui^- son of Alhany,

We liase this hour a eonstanl will to |iulilish

Our (lanj,'hters' sevei'al tioweis, that future

strife

May lie pieventeil now. The prinees, Franee

an<l liui'uiMKly,

(ireat rivals in our voiiULfest ilaui;htel's love,

Lon;f in our court have made tlieic amorous

sojourn,

And here are to be answer'd. -'J'ell me, my
dau;,dilers,-

Sinee now we will divest us lioth of rule, TiO

Interest of territory, cares of state,

Which of you shall we say iloth love us most I

That we our lai^est liouiity may extend

Where nature doth with merit challen<;e.

—

(iolieril,

Our eldest-born, speak tirst.

(Jon. Sir,

I love you more than words can wield- the

matter;

Dearer than eyesiuht, space, and liberty;

lieyontl what cini be valuM, ri(.'li or rare;

No less than life, with j.;race, healtii, beauty,

honour;

As much as child e'ei- lov'd, or lather found;

A love that makes bre.ith poor, and speech

unable: lU

[| Beyond all maimer of >o much I lo\c you.]

Vur. \.\»i<l>\ What shall Cordelia speak.'

Ijove, and be silent.

/,('((/•. Of all these bounds, even from this

line to thi,-.

With shadowv forests and with champaigns^

riehVl,^

» iMrkfir, inure aocri't. - Wi'-Ui, express.

3 Chniniitii'jiif, [ihiiiH ' Itiili il. eiiriclieil

M'ith plenteous rivers and wide-skirted meads,

A\'e make thee lady: to thine and Albany's

issue

Jie this ])erpetual.—What says our second

daughter,

Our dearest Kegaii, wife to Cornwall ; S])eak.

A''//. Sir, 70

I'm made of that self'' metal as my sister,

And prize me at her worth. In my true

heart

I Hnd she names my very deed of love;

Only she comes too short,—that" I ]irofe.ss

Myself an enemy to all other joys,

Which the most jirecious s(iuare" of sense

)irofesses;

And Hnd I ;im alone felicitate'

111 your de.ir highness' love.

Coi: [.!.</(/<] Then poor Cordelia !

And yet not so; since, I am sure, my love's

More ponderous than my tongue. --o

y,"'/'. To thee and thine hereditary ever

lieinain this ample third of our fair kingdom;

\o less in s])ace, vali<lity,''' and pleasure,

Than that eonferr'd on Goneril.—Now, our

Although the last, not least; to whose yming

Ic ive

The vines of France and milk'" of ISurguntly

Strive to be intei'es.s'd;" what can you say to

draw
A third more o])uleiit than your si.sters ? Speak.

('ii: Nothing, my lor<l.

/.rin: Nothingl 90

('(n: Nothing.

Lfiir. Nothing will come of nothing: .speak

auain.

Cor. rnhap])y that 1 am, I cannot heave

My he.irl into my mouth: I love your niaje.sty

According to my boiul;'- nor niore nor less.

L'lir. How, how, Cordelia! mend your

speech a little.

Lest it ni.iy mar your fortunes.

r,,,

.

(iood my lord,

You hav.; begot iiie, bre(l me, lov'd me: I

JJeturn tho,se duties back as are right tit, 99

i> Sflf, same. > That, in that, beeause.

" .S'/Hrtir. eonipass, Biiijie.

<• Fitieilitlf, iiiatle liapiiy

• Viilniiiii. viiiu.' 1" il/iH, iiiibtures.

11 /H^'^-.^.«,/. iiitiaostiMl. " lluiid, duty.
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ACT I. .Sceiiu 1. KING LKAK. AC I I Sceiiu 1.

()1)(!3' you, love you, and most honour you.

Wliy have my sisters husliands, if they .say

'I'hey love yi^ii alW Haply, when i shall wed,

That lord whose hand must take my plight'''

shall carry

Half my love with him, half my care and duty:

Sure, I shall nevei- marry like my sisters,

To love my father all.

L>:(ir. JJut goes thy heart with this?

Cor. Ay, good uiy lord.

Lear. So young, and so imtender?

Cor. So young, my lord, and true.

Lear. Let it be so,—thy truth, then, be thy

dower: 110

For, by the sacred radiance of the sun,

The mysteries of Hecate, and the night;

By all the operation of the orbs

from whom we do e.xist, and cea.se to be;

Here 1 di.sclaim all my jiaternal care,

Pro]>in(piity and pi'operty of blood.

And as a stranger to my heru-t and me
Hold thee, from thi.s, for ever. The barbarous

Siythian,

Or he that in'.'-'s his generation messes''

To gorge hi? appetite, shall to my bo.som rjo

Ijc as Well iieighbourM, pitied, and icliev'd.

As thou my sometime daughter.

Kent. (iood my liege,

—

Lear. Peace, Kent I

( 'oiiieiiot between the dragon and his wrath.

—

1 lov'd her nio.st, and thought to set my resf*

On her kind nursery.—Hence, and avoid my
sight !

—

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her fathers heart from her I—C'all France;

—

who stirs?

Call JSnrgiindy.^—Cornwai! and Albany,

With my two daughteiW dowers digest'* this

third: iiio

Let jiride, which she calls plainness, marry"

her.

1 do invest you jointly with my power,

Pre-eminence, and all the large effects

That troop with majesty.—Our.self, by monthly

course,

• All, alone, nitogother. J Plipht, troth.

'> Milken Ills (ii-nerntiitn meiisi's, devours liis oiTspiiug.

• Set 1(11/ rest, tlnil rc?t, rciio.se.

= t)i;iti>t, uiij.i.v (|)erliaiin, liitijipolrtt<i).

Mil rnj, tliid a husliaiul fur.

With reservation of .in hundreil knights.

By you to be sustaind, shall our aboih

Make with you by due turns. Only we still

retain

The name, :ind .ill tlT additions'' to a king;

The sway, revenue, execution of the rest.

Beloved sons, i)e yours: which to confirm, 140

This coronet part between you.

[alriiii/ the I rown.

Kent. lioyal Leir,

Whom 1 have ever hoiiour'd as my king,

L(jv'd as my father, as my master follow'd,

As my great patron thought on in my
pr.'iyers,

—

Lear. 'J'he bow is bent and drawn, make*
from the shaft.

Kent. Let it fall r.ither, though the fork"

invade

The region of my heart: be Kent unmannerly.

When Lear is mad. What wouldst thou <lo,

old man :

Think'st thou that duty shall have dre.id to

speak.

When powiM' t" tl;ittery bows.' To ]ilainiie.ss

honour's bound, i,w

When majesty falls to folly, lieserve thy state;

And, in thy best consideration, check

Tliis hideous rashness: answer my life my
judgment.

Thy youngest daughter does not love thee

least

;

Nor are tlio.se empty-hearted whose low sound

Eev^•lbs'" no hoUowness.

Lear. Kent, on thy life, no more.

Kent. My life I never held but as a j)awn

To wage^' against thine enendes; nor fear to

lose it.

Thy safety being the motive.

Lear. Out of my sight 1

Kent. See better, Ticar; and let me still

remain 160

The true blank '^ of thine eye.

Lear. Now, by Apollo,

—

Kent. Now, by Apollo, king,

Thou swear'st thy gods in vain.

Lear. O, vassal I miscreant

!

[Laying hU hand on his sword.

' Additiiing. title.

= iV'/A. IiullitMl liond.

n ir«;/t'. wasiir, stake.

' Make, no, gvt away.
i» Hi'itibii, IvVtllielatuS.

" nUinh; tuTvet.

'.W.)

.it:
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ACT I. Sciiiu 1. KINO LEAR. ACT I. Soi'iie 1.

.\/li. ('iini. I)i'ai' sir, foilicar.

/\'<„f. I)(i;

Kill tliy liliysiri:ill, ainl tlir t'fi' licstiiw

r|Hiii :\u' foul ilisiasf. lli'Vdkr tiiy j;ifl;

( ))•, wliilst I can Vfiit (•iaiiHUii' fnMii my throat,

1 'l! tell tliw tiioll (lost ivil.

/^f'lir. Heal' iiif, rcnvaiitl

On tliiiH' alli'^iaiirf, ileal' liic! im

'I'hal llhiii liast siiii.Liht to liiakf us liri/ak one

vow,

WJiifii weilui'st IK \fiyct,—ami with straiinU

]piiili'

'i'oicililt' lictWl'i'lloUlsclllcUCi'ailil olU'liiiWcIV—
Wliicli iiofonriiatiiri' iioroiir ]ilaco can lu-ar,

—

Our iioicmy made ,i,'oo(l, take thy ivwiuil.

l''i\c (lays we do allot tlu'c, for ])iiivisi(ili

To shield thi'f from diseiiscs- of the world;

Aui\, on the sixth, to turn thy hatcil link

I'jion our kin^'dom: if, on the tenth day f(j|-

lowin^r, 1"!'

Thy hanishci trunk he found in ourdoniinioiis.

Tilt! nioiucnt is thy death. Aw.iyl liy Jui'iti'r,

This shall not he ivvok'd.

lu'nt. Karc thee Well, kiiiL;: sitli ' thus thou

wilt aii|ic,ir,

Freedom lives hciiee, and hanishmeiit ishde.

—

['/'(( I'onlc/i'.t] The uo(ls id their dear shelter

take tliee, maid,

Tliat justly think'st, and hast most rightly

.said:

[To lli'ijiio (dill <i'i>)ici-il] And your large

speeches may your dee(|s ;i|i])ripve,

Tliiit ,i;'oo(l etlects may spriiii,' from word.s of

hive.

—

Thus Kent, U iirince.s, bids you all adieu; isii

He'll sliajie liis old eom-se in a country new.

[/:.vit.

Moiifui/i. /{f-eiitcr (U.omr.u, n-it/i Fhanxk,

Burgundy, "ml At/iiulnitt.^.

<ih>. Here's Fnuiceand Burgundy, my noble

lord.

Li'xr. My Lord of liurgundy.

We first address towards you, who with this

king

Hath rivall'd for om- ihiughtcr: what, in the

least.

I strain'd, «6i'e98ivc

- Jti^f'dMf'S, itisri»(iifvH't».

a Sith, siin'i-.

:?4i>

'Will you rei|uire in |ii'esent dower with her.

Or ce;ise your ijilest of love ^

Jl'ii'. .Most royal majesty,

I clave no more than hath your highness

otl'er'd,

Nor will you tender less.

/.'iir. liight noble Burgundy,

When she w,is dear to us, we did hold her so;

But now her price is fall'ii. .Sir, tliere she

sl:ilids: 'JOO

If aught within that little-seeniing' substance.

Or all of it, with our displeas\irc piec'd,"

And notiiing more, may fitly likif" your grace.

She's there, .and she is yours.

/im: I know no answer.

Li'iir. Will you, with tluiSt; inlirmities'' she

owes,^

rnfriendeil, new-.adopted to our hate,

Dowei'd Mith our curse, and stranger'd'-' with

(Jiir oath.

Take her, or leave her?

/ill,: I'ardon me, royal sir;

Hlection makes not up on such conditions.

/jcin: Then leave her, sir; for, by the power

that m.ide me, -lo

I tell you all her wealth.

—

[To /•Vrt/Rv] For

yon, great king,

I would not from your love make such a stray'"

To match yon where I hate; tluuvfore beseech

you

T' avert'^ your liking a mure worthier way

Than on a wretch whom iiatnre is ashani'd

Alnio.st t' acknowledge hers.

Frmuv. This is most strange,

That .she, who even but now was your best

object,

Theargument'-'of your iiraise, balm of your age,

Most best, nio.st dear'.st, .should in this trice

of time Ji!>

Commit a thing so monstrous, to'-' dismantle

So many folds of f.ivour. Stnv, her ofleiice

Afust be of such unnatural degree.

That monsters'^ it, or your fore-vouch'd atl'ec-

tion

* lAtlle-neeminii, smiiH in appeiuiiiue

' /'iVc'i/. i>ii<'oil (piit. '• Like, pleiisc

7 Injiniiitlfn, iliHaliilitii'S ' Owen, owns, has

'•' .sirtiiKji'i-'il, estiiuiK('<l, (liHowned

1" Make mieh n etriiii, pi nstriiy se fill' im.

11 .iiY(T, turn. '
' Arjuincnf, liiririe.

n To. i\B to. '* Sloimlfrii, makes moiistnnis.



I I. S.riU' 1.

with luT,

il lUMJt'sty,

r lii'jliue.ss

r.iirLriiiiily,

(ilil liiT so;

tlit'iv slie

Ml

sulistiiliCf,

vciiir jfnice,

1111 .iiiswtr.

lllilif.S'' slit'

itf,

ffi' il" will*

', royal su';

iilitidiis.

,• tlie power

•no

Vrt/(t'"] For

ich il stray'"

bi'e 1 icseech

liier way
asliam'd

ost strange,

i your best

of yourajfe,

[I this trice

Ji<>

' dismantle

t-r otfeiiw

lali'd atiV'C-

ke, pleiisf

(>«. owns, has.

I nioiisti'dua.

ACT I. Scene 1. KING LEAR. ACT I. Scune 1.

[•'airn into taint: which to believe of her,

Must be a faith that reasou without iniiacle

Shoulil iiexer jiiaut in lue.

Ciir. 1 yet beseech your majesty,—

If for [ want that ylib and oily art,

To speak and jiurpose not; since what I wcl

intend,

I Mi dot before 1 s|)eak,— that you inakeknown

It is no vicious blot, nuirder, or foulness, 'Sm

No unciiaste action, or dishoiiourd step,

Tliat hathdepriv'd meofyourgraeeaiid favour;

liut even for want of that for which I'm

richer,-

-

A still-soliciting' eye, and such a tongue

P MI'
'

^''Wi!ti"'

€*")'. Time Khali tinfoUl what iili^htL'tl i-uiuiiii^ hides:

Who cover faults, at last shame them deritles.

Well may you iiroHperl

Fmnn. (nine, my fair Cordelia.—(Act i. 1. SKl-iSS.)

As I am glad I have not, tho^-.^h not to luive it

Hath lost me- in your liking.

Li'ia: Bettor thou

Iladst not been born than not t' have pleas'd

me lietter.

Fi-iitice. Is it but this,—a tardiness in iiatui.

Which often leaves the history unspoke u'jii

That it inteiidstodo?—My Lordof liurgundy.

What say )o'i to the lady I Love 's not love

When it is mingled with regards that stand

1 Still-mUi-itin'j. cver-!)uj;tfiiig.

'i Lost me, tauseil my loss.

Alooffrom the entire^ point. Will you have her?

She is herself a dowry.

fhir. Koyal Lear,

Give but hat portion which yourself ]>ro])os'd.

And hei-e I take Cordelia by the hand,

i'*tiches:i of R,u gundy

Lear, Nothing: I have sworn; I am lirm.

Bir. I "ill sorry, then, you have so lost a

father 249

That you must 1 >se a husb;ind.

3 Entire, main, essential.

341
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ACT I. Siviif I.
KIN({ LEAH. ACT I. Sceiio 2.

Cir. I'cai'c 111' witli I'lnrmiiidy!

Siiicr tliiit ivs])i'(ts' (.f furliuic arc his lovi-,

1 sliall imt 111' liis wift'.

Fratw. Faiivst ( 'oidclia, tliat ait most lii'Ii,

ln'iiij,' |M](ir;

MoMtclii>i(x-,f<irsiktii: aii<l most 1 )v'(l,(lc.si)is'.i:

Tlicc ami tliy virtues Inn- I si-izo iiim.ii:

r.rt lawful 1 takf ilj. wliat "s cast away.

(Idds, jioilsl 't isstraii.iic tliat fioiii tlii'ir coM'st

m',!,fK'i't

"My liivi' slioiilcj laiiilic to iiillaiucl ics|ii'(t.—

Tliv iliiwiTli'ss <laii,i;litiT, kinu, tliniwii to my
chanrc, S'i'.t

Is (lui'fM of us, of oiiis, ami <iiir fair France:

QNot all tlir <lukes of watci isli liiii'Ltumly

Can liny tliis nnpri/.M- prtiions maiil of me.—

Hill them farewell, Conleli.i, tlion-h inikiml:-'

/riiou losest here, a lietter where to liml.]

J,f<u: Thou hast her, Franee: let her lie

thine; for we

Have no sneh (lanL;hter, nor shall cvei- see

'['hat face of hers ayaiii: -Therefore lie f(one

Without o\ir ^'raee, onr love, onr lienison.''

—

[|C'ome, nolile I'.nru'umly.]

[Ff<i>irU/i. h'.rriiiit l.ini\ /luri/ioii/j/,

Coriiirn//, Alb'iiiii, (i/o.-t/i'i; mid

Atti'ii'/i'iif.^.

Franco. IJid farewell to yunr sisters. 'JTO

Cor. Ye jewels of ciur f.ither, with wash'd*

eyi's

Cordelia leaves yon: I know you what you

are;

And, like a sister, am most luath to call

Vour faults as they are namd. l.ove well our

father:

To vour professed liosoms" I eojumit him:

QlJnt yet, alas, stodd I within his ur;iee,

T wiinld prefer" him to a lietter ])laee.]

So, farewell to yon lioth.

/i'ri/. I'reserilie not us our duty.

(,,„/. Let your .study

\\v to eontent your lord, who hath reeeivM you

At fortune's alms. [|You have oliedienee

scanted, -''i

And well are worth ihe want that you have

wanted.

1 Itfspeetst. oiiiisiiUTiitioin.

- I'tit-i'T'". tlli:ilil>iii-i:',ti'i!.

* Iliitindii, liK'ssiiii;

f' Ili.sniilf. l"Vl'.
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:• ITtikiml. unHatiiral.

5 Waxh'il. toniful

7 I'lXjer, idinmeiid.

(or. Time shall nnf<ild what plii^hUMr eun-

ninj,' hiiles:

Who cover faults, at la.st shame them derides.]

Well may you prosjierl

Fruiifi'. Come, my fair Cordelia.

\K.rriiiit Frit lire and Vordvlia.

(Iiiii. Sister, it is not little I have to .lay of

what most nearly ajipertains t<i us both. I

think our father will hence to-ni^dit.

Unj. That's most certain, and with you;

next month with us. ^w

doii. Vou see how full of chauffes his a;L;e

is; tlu' observation we h.ave m;ide of it hath

not been little; lie always lov'd our sister

most; and with what poor judgment he hath

now cast her otf appears too ;.'io.s.sly."

Ili-'j. 'Tis the infirmity of his aue: yet he

hath ever but slenderly known himself.

(Um. The best and soundest of his time

liatli been but rash; then nuist we look to

receive from his aye, not alone the imperfec-

tions of lonjj-engratl'ed condition, but there-

withal the unruly waywardness that inlirni

and choleric years brinj,' w ith them.

lliij. Such inieonstant"' starts are we like

to have from him as this of Kent's b.inishnu'nt.

(litii. There is further com]ilimcnt of leave-

taking between France and him. 1 'ray yon,

let us hit" tojiether: if our father carry autho-

rity with such dispositions as he bears, this

last s\nrender of bis will but oll'elid'- us. 310

l{,y. We shall further think of it.

(Jon. \\\' nnist do sometbing, and i' the heat.

yC.vi'unt.

ScKNi: II. A ImU ill the Furl of (Jloster's

CUKth'.

Filter Kdmumi, icit/i <i httrr.

Fdiii. Thou, nature, ait my goddess; to thy

law

My services are bound. Wherefore should I

Stand in'-' the jilagne of tustoni, and permit

The curiosity'* of nations to dejirive me,

For that I am some twelve or fourteen moon-

shini's

' IHiijhteil, fiililcd, 81'crct. '' (irniiibi, jinlpnlily.

1" dieonnlanl. ciipric imis. o Hit, ajirce.

12 Offeml, iiijine. '' Ulaiiil in, lie f.\iiiiseil to

H Ciiiii'iilii, scniiiiiluiisiiess.



"r I. Sofiie 2.

{hU'<l'' I'liii-

111 (Icridt's.]

ir ( 'ciiilflia.

(/ Cordelia.

i-e to say of

IS both. I

lit.

witli you;

(fi'H Iiis aj,'e

of it liath

dill' sistel'

.'lit li(' liatli

ly."

!<,'(' : yet lie

UHl'lf.

)f \m time

we liiiik to

e imiicrfec-

l)ut tliere-

tliat intinii

11.

arc \vc like

laiiisliiiR'iit.

lit of li-ave-

riny yon,

•any luitlio-

l)fats, this

1(1'' U.S. yio

it.

di' the heat.

[E.iritnt.

if (iloxtcr's

'hr.

(le.s.s; to thy

lire sliould I

ami iicniiit

rive liie,

irteeii luoon-

mhi, imlpalily.

HI lX|)Uai!(i tl>

.\i r I. jicTiio 2. K1N(; !,KAI{. ACT I. Hiin« 2.

Ljij; (pf a brother:' Why buHlard / win ^^•f(ll^•

ba.'^e / ,1

When my diiiiciision.s are a.s well eoni|)aet,-

My mind a.s ^'enerous, and my siiape as tine,

Awhiiiiest m;id.''iii's issue :' ^Wliy brand they us

Withbase? witii baseness^ bastardy;' basi',ba.se^

Who, in tile histy stealth of natnie, take

.Mine ((imiHisitiiPii and lieice i|uahty 12)

Tiiaii dotii, witiiiii a dull, Htale, tired lied,

(Jo to the ereatinj,' a whole tribt- of fops,

(lot 'tween asleep aliil wake.' Wi-ll, then, /

Legitimate Kdi;ar, I must have your land:] /

0(0. Hum—iMiiBpiraij 1—"Slcip till 1 wakiil him. ymi should enjoy hull his n'vcnuo."—(.\rt i. 2. 5!i, iki

)

Our father's love is to the ba.stard Kdmuiid

As to the ie},'iliiiiate: ftiiie word,— leiiitini.ite:

Well, my leiiitim.-ite,] if this letter speed,'

And my invention thrive, Kdniund the basi!

Shall top the legitimate. [_l grow; I pro-

H])er: - 21

Now, gods, stand up for basfcirds!]

h'litir (Jlosteu.

(ill). Kent baiiish'd thus! and France in

clioler ] parted !

•

I Lag of, InnKliis behind.

3 Speed, smt'i'C'd.

' Compact, cnmimeted,
< rarteil. depnrti'il.

And the king gone to-night I subserib'd* his

power 1

( 'onlind to e.xhibition !
" .Ml this done

rpoii the gadi'— Hdmuiid, how now! wlmt

news?

Kiliii. So please your lordship, none.

[I'littiiiij iiji the letter.

^(llo. Why so earnestly seek you to ])Ut up

that letter?

Edm. I know no news, my lord. ] ',_

Glo. What paper were yoii reading! iso

5 Stihxcrihil. siirrcnclored.

« C'liijiii'il to exhiliiliiiii. limited tii !iii allowniKe.

' Thi' 'jail, the spur of tlii' iiumieiit.

34.3



ACT I. Nvtir KiN(i m;\i: Ai r I. Siitii-

\^

/>///(. Niitliiiii.', IMV li'iil. ;:i

(i/<i. Xoi' Wliat 111. ilr.l, tlu'ii.tliiit tiiiiMc'

(lis|iati'li iif it iniii voiii' iMuki't ;' tlic i|ii.'ility

(if lliitllili;,' liatll lint siU'li llct'il til lliilc itself.

Li't M Hfc: cuiiic, if it III' imtliiii;;, I nIhiII not

Ill'lil Mpl'Ctlll-'lt'S.

h'liiii. 1 hi'Wfch yi)H, wir. ]iiii.i"ii inc: il

is ft IftU'i' friiiii my lii'uth.r, tli.it I li:i\i

not all n'ri'-icail; ami forsn iniicli as I iiavc

pi'i'iisM, I tiiiil it nut tit fir ymir n'cr limk-

iii^^ *>

<>'/". (iivc iiir tlic lilli-r, sir.

A'l/iii. I shall uH't'iiil, lilliiT til (Iftain ni-

j;ivi- it. Tlic niiitt'iits, as in part I iiiHk'isl.aiiil

tln'Ui, air til hlaiiii'.

(I'/ii. Let 'h see, let s see.

h'l/iH. I liiijn', fur my lirntlier's jiistitication,

lie wiiite this liiit as an essay >>v tji-le- uf my
virtue.

" 'I'liis iHilicy anil ivvorciife uf ii(,'e niiikos tlie unriil

bitter til tliu best of mir times;'' keup.s our fnituiies

from IIS till mir oliliiess^caniiiit relish t'iciii. 1 lieu:iii

to tiliil an iitlu ami fmul' bomlau'u in the o|ipressiou

<if ajieil tyriiiiny: who .iwiiys, not ns it hath jiower,

but as it is suHVi M. Cnnio to me, that of tlii- I may
hlieak limie. If our fathel' woulil sleep till I wak'il

li' 1, yuuslioulil eiijiiy half his revenue for evr, ami

hvL the beloved of your hrollier, EliiiAii."

Hum—e(ins|iiruey I- "Sleep till I waked liim,

yiiii stiiiiilil enjdV half his revenue,'' - ily .mm

Kdoarl Mail he a hand tii wiite this;' ,i heart

and lirain tu lireed it iu ^ When came this ty

yoti? who lirmiiiht it '.

Hiiiii. Tt was imt linaioht me, my lord,

—

there 's the eiinniiio' iif it; I foun' it thrown

ill at the easement of my clo.set

(lh>. Yon kiiiiw the eharact' "
'<- '-e your

liriither's^

/i'/;/(. If the matter wer< ;.ri'Oii, hi} lonl, I

durst swear it were his; but, in lesjieet of

that, I would fain think it were not. 70

(il'i. Il is his.

A'////. It is his hand, my lord; hut I liope

his heart is nut in the emitents.

(llii. lias he never hefore .>iiunded yon in

this Imsiness;

I Ti-nihli', atrrighteil. '' KKxay or Inxti', trinl «ir test.

5 Tiiiirg. life. * Uhlni'M. nlil nitu

<• F'liui, (iMiliali. « Climel, cliuiiilifr.

' Ch II rafter, hnmln'ritiii):.

.344

A'/,, .ever, my lord: 1ml I liueheanl inm

oft maintain it to he lit, that, suns at peiteiP

aoe, and fj'tln'rdeeliiiinj,', the father Mhoiild Iw

as ward to the sun, aiid the son mana^'i liia

re\euile.

>i/ii. () villain, villainl - Q Him very ripiniim''

in the letter! .Milioired villainl I 'iiiiatural,

dele.sted," liriitisli villain! woi.se than hruti.shl

--(Jo, sirrah, seek him;] I 11 appnheiid him:

-ahoniiiiatile vill.iiii! Where is lir^

Ai////. I do not well know, my lord. If it

shall ple;i-M' ynii tiisus|H-nd your ' idi),'iiation

aj,'aiiist iny hrother till you eaii ii'ri\ from

him lielti'i- testimony of his intent, you sh;dl

run .1 certain cour.se; where,'" if you violently

priH'eed against him, niistakin,^' hi.s purpose, it

Would make a ^'reat oap in ymn- own hoiinur,

and shake in pieces the heart of hi-.iil)edieiice.

I (hire jNiwii down my life for him, that he

hath writ this to feel" my atrectiiiii to your

hoiiiiur, and to no otlu'r |irelencu'- of dmner.

(I'lij. Think ymi .so/

h'lliii. If your honour judcje it meet, I will

jilace you wlieri! you shall hear u.s confer of

this, ;iiiil liy an aiiriciil.ir assiir.incc have ymir

Hiilisfaclioii; and that without any fiirlher de-

lay than this very evening,'. loi

(ilii. He cannot lie such a moiLster

—

A'////. Xnr is not, siu'e.

(i/ii. To IiIh father, that so tenderly iiiul en

tirely lii\es Iiini. Heaven and earth!- Kd-

nniirl, seek him out; wind me''' into him, I

jmiyyou: frame the hiisine.ss .after your own
wisdom. I would nnstate myself,'* to he in ;i

due resolution.''^

h'l/iii. I will si , I, him, sir, presently; con-

vey'" the l)usim'.s.s as 1 shall find means, and

accpiaint you withal. ui

<i/(). The.se late edijjses in the sun and

moon portend no ^'ood tons: thouj,di the wis-

dom of nature can reason it thiisiind thu.s, yet

nature tinds itself .scour,i,''d liy the sei|nent ef-

fects: love cools, friendship falls oti', lirothers

divide: in cities, mutinies; in countries, dis-

» I'er/eel, full. » Detetled, iletestalilc

1" ir/ior, wliiTi'ivs. " Feel, test, 'i I'rrtetice, design.

<:> Wind me. iiiniiiiinte yourself,

n I'lmtate mygelf. siierilU-e my rmik ami fortune

15 In u due resiihilinii. lUily satislled.

11 Cniieeii. 8lily manage.
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.Ml I KINU I.KAU, A<T 1. Sc'iM-

rniil; III |..ila('*'N, Ui'UHon; ami tli< xin.i ciaL'k'ii

iwixt Mill ami fatluT. TIijh \ill,iiii uf mini'

(iiiiir.-tnmU'r tli«j»fe«lit'tii:.,, tht't'e'«winagjiiiiMt

father: the king l.ills fi na bia-*' iif natuiv;

tliftf'8 father agiiiimt eliihl. VVe have Mt<t'ii

i'"' lierit of iiiir time: ma< liiiiiitiiiiit<. Iinllim--

ih <, treachery, and all luiiioim tliHorilei'H, fol-

li)M lu (liH<|iiietlv to our gmVL'K.— Find out

this villain, Kdmiiiiil 't Hhall lone thee no-

tliiiijii ilo it I'aivfuli. Anil tli" iiolile ami

ti'ue-heiirted Kent biviii.sh'd! hi.'- nee, hoii-

e«t\ I- 'T is Htra.ii'4r. [/''it.

h'l/iii. This i.-< the elleiit foppfry of th«

world, that, when we are wick in foiuine,

often the MMifeii of oiii' own behaviour,—we
make guilty of our {lisastefH the stin, the

m<H.»ii, and the '-tars: a.s ii wc wei-e villains

liy iiece.Hsity ; fo(ds l»y heavenly eonipul>i'in ;

knaves, thieves, and treachei-s,'-' liy spherical

jiri'doniin nee;'' Qdiunkanls, liars, and adul-

terers, liy all enfore'd oliedieiiee of planetary

inl'iieiice;] iind all that we are evil in, liy a

divine thrusting on: Qan admirable evasion of

whoi'emaster man, to lay his goatish disposi-

tion to the charge of .1 starl My father eom-

]iounded with my mother under the Dragon's

tail; and my nativity was uialer iifxu majoi'L

so that it follows, 1 am rough and lecherou.s.

- Tut, Ishonlil have been that I am, had the

maideiiliest star in the firmament twinkled on

my bastardizii J Kdgarl pat he comes like

the <atastrophi "I the old comedy: my cue is

vilianous melancholy, with a sigh like Tom o'

lledlam.

tJntcr Edgau.

QU, Incse eriipaes do jHirtend these divisions!

fa, sol, la, mi.]

Eili/. How now, bi'otlier Edmund ! what
Serious cuntcmplatioii aie you \\\( v<\

/•Mm. Ql am thinking, brother, of a jiredic-

tioii I read this other day, what should follow

these eclipses.

/;'(((/. Do you bu.sy your.self with that?

Kilm. I promise you, the etf'cctslic writes of

succeed^ unhappily; as of unnaturalness l)e-

tweeii the child and the jiareiit; death, dearth,

' llion. tt'iuleticy. ^ Tii'nchern. traltdi's.

3 S/iherical iireituiniitaiice, intluuiicti of tlie 8i)lieres.

* Succeed, follow.

di-sii|iitions of ancient aiidtii ,
diNisions in

state, menaces and nialedictions against king

and Hollies; needlcKs ditlidences,-'' banishment

of fri' is, dissipation" of cohorts, nuptial

breaches, and 1 know not what.

/,'(/'/. ilow long have ymi been a sectary

a.stronoiuiial ^'

Ellin, C'onie, '-ome;] when saw you myj
father last '

/:/;/. The hi-1. i.y.

Ediii. .Sj)aki > wall him?
/i'ld/. .Ay, twi .urs together, iTo

L'diii. I'arted you ill ;ood terms? I'lund

you no displeasure in ii.ni \>\ word n. , .1111-

teiiance i

I'Jitij. None at all.

/•/'///(. Bethink your.self wherein you may
Iwue otlciided him: ami -x my entreaty for-

lieai' his presence till some little time hatii

(lualilicd the heat of his displeasure; [| which

at this inst^ lit so rageth in him, that with the

\^ V person it would scarcelyiin.scli!

alias

Am'

El
coiitin

raye u

villain liathdone me wrong, iso

s my fear. I pray you, have .'i

forbearaiK* till the speed of his

.s slower; and, as I say, retire \\ itli

me to my lodging, from whence I will Ktly

bring you to hear my lord speak: Cl"".^'
.^'''»'

go; there's my key:]— if you do stir nbnmd,
go arm'd.

El'i. Arni'd, brother! \

Ed)n. Brother, I advise you to the best : I

am no honest man if there be any good nic.in-

ing toward you: 1 have told you what 1 have

seen and heard liut faintly, nothing like the

im;ige and horror of it: ])ray you, away.

Edg. Shall I hear from you anon \

Ellin. I ilo serve you in this busines,s.

[E.vit Edgar.

A credulous father! .•ind a brother noble.

Whose nature is .so far from doing harms,

'lliat hcsuspcctsnoiie; on wluxsefooli.sh honesty

My practices" ride easy I— 1 see the bu.sines.s.

—

Let lue, if not by birth, have lands by wit:

All with me 's meet that I can fa.shiou tit. 200

{E.vit.

(':.

;l

1

• Dljtiilencex. ilistnists. " Dlfniiiiiliiiii. ilislmiuling

" Seeliinj (iKtrnnoiiiical, n8troloj.'iL'al ilisciple.

8 Continent, restraiued. '> I'mctices, plots
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ACT I. Hii-ne 3, KING LEAIJ. ACT I. Scene 4.

I

ScENK 111. A room ill the Duke of Albani/s

jMilaee.

Enter Gonekil and Oswald.

G'oii. Did my f.itliiT strike my <;L'iitlemau

for cliiiliiiji; nf liis fii<il '.

t)sii\ Ay, mail.iiu.

(Ion. By (lay and night, he wrongs me;

every hour

lie llasJH's into one gross crime or other.

That .sets us all al odds; I'll not endure it:

His knights grow riotous, and himself up-

liraids lis

On every trille.—When he returns from hunt-

ing,

I will not speak with him; say 1 am sick:

—

If you come slack of former .services, 9

You shall do well; the faidt (jf it I '11 an.swer.

[I/iin/n irit/iin.

Osn: He's coming, madam; I hear him.

0'(in. Put on what weaiy negligence you

please,

Mm. linitlicr, I mlvisc .ymi to tlie best ; I ;iin n.) lioiicst muu if there bo any Kciml meiiuiUK towjml you.-IAct i. 2. 188-190.)

You ;ind ycnir fellows; I'd have it eniue to

(|uestiiiH:

If he dist.istc' it, let him to my sister,

Whdsi' mind and mine, I know, in that are one,

Not to he (iver-ruril. Idle old man,

That still would manage those autliDrities

That he hath given away!—Now, by my life.

Old fools are liahes again; and must be us'd

AVith checks as- Hatteries, — when they're

seen aliiis'd. 20

Penieiiiher what I have .said.

(),^a: Very well, madam.

(inn. And let his knights have ccilder looks

.inioug you;

A\ hat grows of it, no matter; advise your fel-

lows so:

1 would breed from hence occasion.s, and I shall,

Tiial I may speak:—-I'll write straight to my
sister,

J To hold my very cour.se.—Q Prepare for din-

I,,.,..;] [Eceunt.

' Uintastc, ilialike. - Checks as, reproofs as well as.

346

ScESE IV. A hall ill tlic same.

Enter Kent, disguised.

Kent. If but a.s well I other accents borrow,

That can my .s]ieech defuse,'' my good intent

May carry through itself to that full issue

For which I raz'd* my likeness.—Now, baii-

ish'd Kent,

If thou canst .serve where thou dost stand

condemn'd,

8o may it come,^ thy master, whom thou lov'st.

Shall find thee full of labours.

llunu^ u-ithin. Enter Lear, Kni<jhts, and

Attendants.

Lear. Let me not stay" a jot for dinner;

go get it ready. \^E.i;it an Attendant^ How
iiowl what art thou? lo

Kent. A man, sir.

3 Defuse, ilisorilcr, ilisgiiise.

s Cviiie, come to Jiass tliat.

* Uaz'tt, erased.

' Staij, wait.
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iCT I. Scene 4.

himself up-

s from laiiit-

iuii sick:

—

ces, 9

T '11 answer.

7i)niii ii'ithin.

Iiear him.

,'ligcnce you

ACT r. Scene 4. KING LEAK. ACT I. Scene 4.

. 2. 188-190.)

' same.

d.

:;eiits lioirow,

good intent

, full issue

—Now, Ijan-

jii dost stand

im thou lov'st,

'ii)(/htg, '(ltd

)t for dinner;

idani.] How
10

liuz'J, erased.

Slaij, wait.

Leaf. What dost thou profess?^ What
wouidst thou witli u.s ?

Kent. I do profes.s to be no less than I seem;

to serve him ti'uly that will put me in trust;

to love him that is honest; to eoiiver.se- with

him that is wise, and .s;iys little; to fear judg-

ment; to fight when I cainiot choose; and to

eat no fish.

Lear. What art thou '.

Kent. A very honest-hearted fellow, and as

poor as the king. ^i

Xert/\ If thou be as poor for a subject as he

is for a king, thou art poor enough. What
wouidst thou ?

Kent. Service.

Lcai: Who wouidst thou serve?

Kent. You.

Xc«;'. l)o.st thou know me, fellow?

Kent. No, sir; but you have that in your

countenance which I would fain call master.

Lear. What's that? :ii

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What services canst thou do?

Kent. I can keep honest coun.sel, ride, run,

mar a curious? tale in telling it, and <leliver

a jilain message blviUtly: that which ordinary

men are fit for, I am (jualified in; and the

best of me is diligence.

Le(ir. How old art thou? :!!i

Kei)f. Not so young, sir, to love a woman
for singing, nor so old to dote on her for any

thing: I liave years on my back forty-eight.

Lear. Follow me; thou shalt serve me: if

I like thee no worse after dinner, I will not

jiart from thee yet.—Dinner, ho, dinner 1

—

Where's my knave? my fooW—(io you, and

call my fool hither. [/J.vit an Attendant.

Enter Oswald.

You, you, sirrah, where 's my daughter?

0.v(c. So ].ilea.se you,

—

[K.rit.

Lear. What says the fellow there? Call the

clotpolH back. {K.rit a Knii/ht.]—Where's

my fool, ho?— I think the world's asleep.

Re-enter Knujht.

How nowl where 's that mongrel?

1 VriiJi'Sf, profess to do.

3 Curivus, elaborate.

2 Converse, nssnciiite.

4 ClotpoU, cloilpole.

Kniij/tt. He says, my lord, your ilaughter is

Mot well.

Lea •, Why came not the slave back to me
when I call'd him (

Kni<jlit. Sir, he answered me in the roundest*

manner, he would not.

Lear. Hewctuldnot! oo

Knijjlit. My lord, 1 know not what the

matter is; but, to my judgment, your high-

ness is not entertiiin'd with that ceivmonious

.iHection iia you were wont; there's a great

abatement of kindness ajijiears as well in the

general dependants as in the duke himself

also and your daughter.

Lear. Hal sayest thou so?

Kni(jld. I beseech you, ])ardon me, my lord,

if I be mi.staken; for my duty cannot be silent

when I think yoiu' highness wrong'd. 71

Lear. Thou but remembere.st me of mine

own conception: I have perceived a most

faint" neglect of late; which I have rathev

lilamed as mine own jealous curiosity than as

a very ])retence^ and ]>ur])ose of unkindne.ss:

1 will look nu'ther into't.—But where "s my
fool? I have not seen him this two days.

Knigltt. Since my young lady 's going into

France, sir, the fool hath much ])ined awaj".

L^ear. No more of that; I have noted it well.

—Go you, and tell my daughter I would sjieak

\\\i\\ her. [£!'/< an Attendant.]—Go you, call

hither my fool. [E.eit an Attendant.

He-enter Oswald.

0, you sir, you, come you hither, sir: who am
1, sir?

0.vr. :My lady's father.

Lear. " ]My lady's father"! iv lord's knave:

you [[whoreson] dog ! you slave I you cur I

Osw. I am none of these, my lord; I beseech

your ])ardon. oi

L^ear. Do you bandy looks with me, you

rascal? [Strikinij liim.

(hn: T '11 not be struck, my lord.

Kent. Nor tripp'd neither, you base football

player. [Tripping vp hi.-i heiln.

Lear. I thank thee, fellow; thou servest me,

and I '11 love thee.

' llmnilcst, liluntest. ^ Faint, slight.

Vsnj pretence, actual intention.
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ACT I. fjceiio 4. KING LEAR. ACT I. SciTii' 4.

h'ci't. ('i)uu-, sir, arise, awayl I'll twicli voii

dittereiices; away, away \ If yuii will niea.siire

your lulibL-r's Ifii.ntli a;4aiii, tarry: but away I

o() io; have you wisdom ( so.

[/'itx/tcg (hwuhl out.

Lear. Now, uiy friLinlly knave, i tliaiik

thee: there's earnest of thy service.

[liii-lnij Kent mouvij.

Hitter Foul.

Foul. Let nie hire hiui too:— here's my
coxcomb. ['ilr''riii</ Kent lii^ eap.

Javi: How now, my jiivtty knave', how

dost tiiouf

F<iiil. .Sirra'i, you were best take my cox-

cond >.

Kent. Why, fool; no

Flint. Why, for takinj,' one's part that's out

of favour: nay, an tiiou canst not smile astiie

•wind sits, thou It catch cold shortly; there,

take my coxcond):' why, this fellow has

banish'd two on's dauj^hteis, and <lid the third

a blessing- a.^ainst his will; if thou follow him,

thou must needs wear my coxcond).—How
now, nunclel ^ Woulil I had two coxcondjs

and two daughters!

Leai: Why, my buy 'I
H'.i

' Fool If I giive them all my living,'- I'd

'keep my coxcoudw myself. There's nunc;

beg another of Ihy daughters.

Lour, 'lake heed, sirrah,—the whip.

/•'(«;/. Truth's a dog nnist to kennel; he

nui.st be whipp'd out, when liady, the brach,^

'.may .stand by the lire and stink.

^ Liiu: A i)estilent gall to me !

\ Fool. ] Sirrah, I '11 teach thee a si)eech.

Lear. Do.

Fool. Mark it, nuucle;

Have nioro than tlioii sliowost,

Sjioak less tliiui thou knowest,

Lend less than thou owost,''

Kido more than thou Kocst,''

Luarii more than thou trowest,"

Set" luss thau tho\i throwost;

' [^l.eavo thy ili-ink and thy whoro,

< .\m\ kcL'i) in-a-door, ]
And thou sluilt have nioru

Thau two tons to a .score.

130

140

1 r^xcmnh. fool's f!ilv 2 /,/!v'h,7. propprty.

3 Brai7i, feiiinlf liou.;.!. * Owcst, ownest.

6 Gwsl, walkeat. s Trou'est, kuowest. ' Set, Ftiike.
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Kent. Tins is nothing, fool. 141

Fool. Then 't is like the lireath of an unfee'd

lawyer,—you gave me nothing fur 't— L':iu

you make no use of nothing, miiicle?

Lear. Why, no, boy; nothing can be made

out of nothing.

Fool. [7'(' Kentl Prithee, tell him, so nnich

the rent of his land comes to: he will not

belie\e a fool.

Jxar. A bitter fool I i.-.O

L'ool. Dost thou know the diiterence, my
l)oy, between a bitter fool and a sweet fouli

jA'ar. No, lad; teach me.

Fool. That lord that coun.seU'd thou

To Kivo away thy land,

Come jilaco him hero by me,

—

Do thou for him stan<l:

The sweet and bitter fool

Will [iresent''- ajipear;

The one in .notley here, IW

The other found out there.

Lear. Dost thou call me fool, boy?

Fool. All thy other titles tliou hast given

away; that thou wast born with.

Knit. This is not altogether fool, my lord.

Fool. No, faith, lords and great men will

not let me; if I hail a monopoly out, they

Would have pait on 't: and ladies too, they

will not let me have all fool to myself ; they'll

be snatdiing.-- iJive nie an egg, nuucle, and

I '11 give thee two crriwn.s. 171

Lear. What two crowns shall they be?

Foul. Why, after l ha\ cut the egg i' the

nnddle, and eat u]> the meat, the two ci'owns

of the egg. QWIien thou clovest thy crown

i' the middle, aid gavest away both ])arts, thou

borest thine as.s on thy back o'er the dirt:]

thou hadst little wit in thy bald crown, when

thou gavest thy golden one away. If I sj)eak

like myself in this, let him be whipp'd that

first fiiuls it ho. t-^o

Q .iiiiijiii^: Fools had ne'er loss grace in a year;

For wis" "icii are grown fopiiish,^

And k: . now their wits to wear,

Thei' ers are so apish.

Lear. When wer- you wont to be so full of

songs, sirrah !

Fool I have nsed it, nuncle, e'er since thou

;

nuidest thy daughters thy mothers; for wheii'',

8 Foppifh, foolish.
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ACT I. Siwne 4. KING LEAR. ACT I. Siviii! 4.

thou gavest them the lod, and puttedst down
thine own breuche.s, ] IPO

SiiKjiii'i: Then tlioy for sudiiun joy iliil wcei),

And I for sorrow sung,

Tliat sucli a kinir sljoukl i>lay bo-peep,

And go tlio fo' Is among.

Prithee, niuule, keep a .'x-hoolniaster tliat can

teach tiiy fool to lie: I would fain learn to lie.

h'ln: Aii you lie, sirrah, we'll have you

whi]»p'd.

Fool. I marvel what kin thou and thy

daughters are: they'll have me whiiijid for

speaking true, thou 'It have me whi]i])'(l for

lying; and sometimes I am whip])'d for hohl-

ing nr. peace. I had rather be any kind o'

thing than a fool: and yet 1 would not be

thee, I'.uiicle; thou hast ])ared thy wit o' both

sides, and left nothing i' the middle:—here

comes one o' the jtaring.s.

Eiiter GoNKRiL.

Lear. How now, daughter! what makes

that frontlet' on? Methinks you are too

much of late i' the frown. i;o!i

\_ Fool. Thou wast a pretty fellow when thou

hadst no need tO care for her frowning; now
thou ;nt an O without a Hgure: I am better

than thou art now; I am a fool, tliou ai't not',

ing.—[7'() (joneril] Yes, forsooth, I will nold

my tongue; so youi- face bids me, though you

say nothing. Mum, mum,
Ho that keeps nor crust nor crum,

\\'eary of all, shall wa.nt some.

—

That's a .shealed- peascod. [^Pointing to Lecn:"^

O'oii. Not only, sir, this your alldice'is'd

fool, 220

But other of yotir insolent retfnue^

Do hoiirly carp and quarrel; breaking forth

In rank and not-to-be-eudured riots.

Sir,

I had thought, by making this well known
unto you,

T' have f(jund a .safe redress; but now grow
fearful.

By what your.self too late have spoke and
done,

That you protect this course, and put it on*

1 Frontlet, forehead (look). « Shealed, shelled,

s l!.-t!ntte, accenti'd nn sccnnd eyllaVdc.

1 Pat it on, encourage it.

By your allowance; Qwhich if you should, the

"fa\dt

\Voul(' not .scape censure, nor the redre8.ses

sle.'p, 229-

Which, in the lender of'' a wholesome weal," '

Miglit in their woiking do yo\i that ott'ence,
^

Which else were shame, that then necessity
;

Will call discreet ])rocee<liiig.]

/'(;(*/. For, you trow, nuncle.

The heilfre-siiarrow feil tlio cuckoo ,'io long,

That it 's had it" head hit oil' by it young.

QSo, out went the candle, ami we were left>

darkling."] '

Lctfi; Are yon our daughter?

(loii. Come, sir,

I would you would make use of that good

wisdom 210

Wlu'reof I know you're fraught; and ]mt away
These disjwsitioii.s, tiiat of late transfijrni y(ni

Frcmi what you rightly are.

£F(i(il. ]Sray not an a.ss know when the cart

draws the horse?—Whoo]), Jug! I love thee.]^

-Lenr. Doth any here know me?—Why, this

is not Lear:

Doth Lear walk thus? sjjeak thus? Where
are his eyes ?

Either his notion" weakens, or his discernings

Are lethargiM^^Ha ! waking? 'tis not so.

—

Who is it that can tell me who I am?— j.jo

Fool. Lear's shadow.

^Lear. I would learn that; for, by the/

marks of sovereignty, knowledge, and leason,

I .should be false-jjersuaded I had daughters.

Fool. Which they will make an obedient

father.]

Lear. Your name, fair gentlewoman ?

(I'on. This admiration,'" sir, is much o' the

savour

Of other your new pranks. I do beseech you

To understiind my jnirpose aright: 260

As you are old and reverend, you should be

wise.

Hei-e do you keep a hundred knights and

squires;

Men so disorder'd, so debosh'd,'' and bold,

8 Tender of, regard for.

• ]yhvlesonie weal, healthy conimouwealth.

' /(, its (old possessive).

8 DarUlint), in thn sinrk ' Sntim. nihid.

i" Admiration, astonishment, 'i Debosh'd, debauched.
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ACT 1. Hci-iK' 4. KINC LKAH. ACT I. f>i;fiio i

"'I' :i

(*i*-i'

V

TLal lliis niir i-mirt, iiifoeti'il with tlii'ir m;iii-

Ill'lS,

Shows liki'ii riiitims inn; i'|iicurisni and kist

QMakt' it more lii<i' a tavi'iii or a hmtlu'l

Than a ^lac'di jialacc] The shame it.self iloth

sjieak

For instant renu'dy: In', tlicn, (U'sir'd

By lier, tliat else will take the thin.L; she beys,

A little to dis(|iiantity'- your train; '.'To

And the remainder, that sliall still dejiend,

To l>e sueh men as may liesort^ your age,

Whieh know themselves and y<iu.

/jcar. Darkness and devils 1

—

.Saddle my horses; eall my train toi^ether.—

Degenerate liastardl I '11 not trouble thee:

Yet have I left a daughter.

O'oii. You strike my i)eoi)le; and your dis-

order'il rabble

Make servants of their betters.

A'/(^'/• Almanv.

Lear. Woe, that too kite repents,— [7'o

Alba II I/] O, sir, are you eome '.

Is it your will/ Speak, sir. — Prepare my
horses,

—

-'SO

Ingratitude, thou marble-hearted liend.

More hideous when thou show'st thee in a ehild

Than the sea-monster

!

All). Pray, sir, be patient.

Lea,: [To (j(uu;-i!] Detested • kite! thou best:

My train are men of ehoice and rarest parts,

That all partieulars of duty know,

And in the most exact regard sujijiort

The worships of their name. -() most small

fault,

How ugly didst thou in Cordelia show!

Which, like an engine,^' wreneh'd my frame

of nature -''0

From the iix'd plaee; drew from my heart all

love,

And added to the gall. O Lear. Leai', Lear

!

Beat at this gate, that let thy folly in,

[>Strii-iti(f /lis head.

And thy <lear judgment out!— Uo, go, r.iy

peo]ile.

Alb. My lord, I 'm guiltless, as I 'm ignorant

Of what hath mov'd you.

» GraeW, clignifit'tV

!i llemtrt. become.
"^ Jinijiiie, ruck.

a Dixquantitv. diminish.

* Detested, detestiible.
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/,,-(„•. It may be so, my lord.—

Hear, nature, heal'; dear godde.-<s, hear!

Sus|)end thy purpose, if thou didst inteiul

To make this creature fruitfull

Into her womb convey sterility! aoo

Dry iiji in her the organs of inereiwe;

Awil fi'om her derogate" body never sjU'liig

A babe to honour her! If she nuust teem,"

(Jreate her child of spleen; that ic may live.

And be u thwart'' disiiatur'd''' touiieiit to her!

Let it stamji wrinkles in her lirow of youth;

Withcadenl'" tears fret channels in hcrclieeks;

Ti ither's" jiains and iienelils

To laughter and contempt,—that she may feel

How sharjier than a sei|)ent"s tooth it is 310

To have a thankless child ! -Away, away!

All). Now, gods that we adore, whereof

comes this!

(loii. Never afflict yourself to know thecuuse;

lint let his dis])osition have that .scope
,

That dotage gives it.
^

Re-enter Lkaii.

Lear. Wliat, lifty of my followers at a ch'p!^'

Within a fortnight;

All,, What 's the matter, sir?

Lear. I'll tell thee,— [7'o O'o/fcriV] Life and

death ! I am asham'd

That thou hast i)ower to shake my manhood

thus;
^

That the.se hot teaiN, which break from me^

jierforce, •*-"

;

Should make thee worth them.— BlastK aud>

fogs upon thee 1
^

Th' uuteiited'- woundings of a fatlier's eur,se
^

Pierce eveiy sense al x mt thee !—Old fond eyes,

^

Beweep this cause again, I '11 pluck ye out,
;;

And east you, with the waters that you lose,
;

To temper clay.—Ha, is it come to thi.s I ',

Let it be so:—I have another daughter,
:;

Wlm, I am sure, is kind and comfortable:" ',

When she shall hear this of thee, with her nails
,^

She '11 tlay thy wolfish visage. Thou shalt tind

;

'' Devdiiute. ilufjiadeil, depraved.
" Teem. Ih'Iiv children.

8 TInvart, perverse. " Dixmtiird, umiatural

II) Cnileut. fallinir. " Mather's, maternal

12 Uiitented, incurable.

" Coiiifviialile, ready to comfort.



H'T I. Sueiio 4.

I, luy liinl-—
, hwirl

st iiiti'inl
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,'iisL'

;

vur s])riiij,'

H\st tl'l'Ill,"

D may livf,

muiit t(j her

!

w of yoiitli

;

11 licri'licuks;

I iR'lU'lilS

she may feel

)tli it is yio

ly, iiWMvl

niu, wlit'i'eof^

Kiw tile cause;''

<

or.s at a c!;')i'.

! iiiattfi-, wir?,

TiY] Life and

my manhood

eak from me
;)J0

'

.-Blasts and

;

atlu'r's curse
^

I )ld fond eyes,

,

ink ye out, ',

hat you k)se,
;

to thin? :

\iH,'hter, ;

iiifoi'tablc:'^ ',

witli her nails
^

'hoii shalt tiud \

litr'd, unnatural.

r'.s, niateniiil.

ACT I. Hcuiio 4. KIN(J LEAl!. ACT [. Sfi-no .1.

Tliat r 'II resume the sliape which llioii dost

tliink :i:ii

I have cast oti' for ever; th.ni shalt, 1 warrant

thc^.

[Kvi'tiiit Ia(Ii\ Ki'iit, (iiifl Attendants,

(inn. ]Jo you mark that, my lord?

All). I cannot lie so partial, (ioneril.

To the great love I bear you, --

(ion. Pray you, content. What, Oswald,

ho!—
[To the Foot] You, sii', more kna\-e than fool,

after your master.

Fool. Nuiicle Lear, nuucle Lear, tarry, and

take the foul with thee.

—

A fox, whun i>nu has caunlit her. 340

And sncli a (laughter,

Shiiuld suri) to the sliuiii'Iitor,

If my ua;) would buy a lialtur;

So thf fool follows after. [Exit.

(Son. This man hath had good coun.sel:— <'i

hundred kniglitsl

'Tis politic and safe to let him keep

At jioiiit' a hundred knights: yes, that, on

every dream.

Each buzz,'- each fancy, each complaint, dis-

like.

He mayenguard ' his dotage with their powers,

'And holdoiirlives iu mercy.''—Oswald, Isjiyl

—

Alb. Well, you may fear too far.

(ion. Safer than trust too far:

Let me still ^ take away the harms 1 fear,

Not fear still to be taken:" I know iiis

heart.

What he hath uttei''d 1 have writ my sister:

If she sustain him and his hundred knights.

When I have show'd th' unfitness,

—

lie-enter Oswald.

How now, Oswald

!

What, have you writ that letter to my sister?

Osw. Ay, madam.
(ion. Take you some company, and away

to lior.se:

Inform liei- full of my particuhir fear; 300

And thei-eto add such I'easnns of your own
.As may compact it more. (!et ytju gone;

1 At point, at call, ready. - Buzz, whisper.

» Enijnanl, \iui\i-A.

* In i(ieici), at Ills mercy. = Jtill, ever.

<> Taken, overtaken (liy the harms).

And hasten your return. [Kvit O.^imlil.] Xn,

no, my lord, ;;i;:i

This milky gentlenes.s and course of yrmr.s,

Though I condemn not, yet, under pardon,

You aie much more at task'' for w.mt I'f

wi.sdom

Than jirais'il for hannful mililness.

M)o(. So the foul follows after.-(.Vct i. 4. ;t44.)

.\lh. lli.w far your eyes may jiierce I can-

not till:

Striving to Ijetter, oft we mar what's well.

(ion. Nay, then

—

:)ro

Alb. Well, well; the eveut.8] IFvimnt.

Sc'K s'E V. Court before the same.

Enter Lear, Kent, and Fool.

Lear. Wo you before to Gloster witii these

letters. lAcquaint my daughter no further

with any; thing you know than comes from

her demi.lnd out of the letter. If your dili-

gence be-iiot sjieedv, I shall be there afore you.

' A V task, to bo taken to task, at fault.

8 The event, the result (will show).
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ACT I. Scriio 5.
lvIN(! LKAI!. ACT II. S^iunu 1.

K,„t. I will not slt't.p, my Ini.l, till I liiivc

(lelivfivd your k'ttoc.
^

[/-'''•

htol. If ,1 iiiiui's l.niiiw w.ro in 'h lit-'fls,

were "t not in ihinuvr of kihesi'

L,,(r. Ay, hoy. i"

/•',W. 'riu'n, I piitiuv, 111' luirry; thy wit

shall nr'iT ;,'i) slipshod.

L,<ir. Ill, h;i, hiil

l-',M,l. Shalt sfc thy oth.T ilan-htti' will use

thf(^ kindly; for thonoh she 's us likv this as a

cial.-'H likViiniipl>U',yt't I ran what I can ti'll.

Lvai'. What uimst tell, hoy?

I-'„„L Sho will tasto as liko this as a rrali

(Iocs to a ( lal). 'riion canst tdl why ones

iKjsc stands i' the middle iin"s face (' -'n

Li'(tr. No.

/',/,,/. Why, to keep one's eyes of either

side's nose;" that what a man cannot smell

(Mit, he miiy spy into.

Ia'Ii: I did her wron,;;—

/•'o((/. Tanst tell howanoystevmakes his shelH

Lear. No.

Fool. Nor I neither; hut 1 can tell why a

snail has a house. '"

Lmr. Why;
/•;»>/. Why, to put his head in; not to give

if away to his diiuj,diters, and leave his horns

without !i case.

Lear. I will forjiet my nature.—So kind Ji

father! He my hor.ses re' 'y •

Fool. Thy asses are goii- aluiut 'em. The

reason why" the seven stars'' are no moe' than

seven is a jiretty reason.

Lr.i,: Hecause they aie not eiiiht^ H)

Foul. Yes, indeed: thou woiddst make a

Ljdiid f(ii)l.

Lear. To take 't again perforce ! ^—Monster

ingratitudel

Fool. If thou we.t my fool, numle, I'd

liave thee healen for heing old liefore thy

time.

Lear. How's that;

Fool. Thou shouldst not have been old till

thou hadst heen wise.

Leiir. (), lit me not he mad, not mad, sweet

heaven:
^

''^

Keep me in temper; I woald not he n'adl

Filter (h'litlemaii.

llow now! are the horses ready?

(lent. Heady, my lord.

Lear. ( 'onu', boy.

Fool. She that's a maid now, and la\i-hs

at my departure.

Shall nothe a maid long, unless things be cut

shorter. [E.veiuiL

ACT II.

ScEXE I. -1 court within thcea.Hle •>/ the Earl

of (Hotter.

Enter Edmcnd and (.'cram, meetini/.

E(Ln. Save thee, Curan.

Cm: And you, sir. I have been with your

father, and given him notice that the Duke of

e'ornwall and Hegau his duchess will be here

with him this night.

Ed'ii. How comes that?

Ciir. Nay, I know not.—You have heard of

till- news aiiroad,— I mean the whisper'<l ones,

f(,r they are yet but ear-kissing" arguments;

Elni. Not' I: pray you, what are they? lo

1 ff/hcf, chill)lai!iB. » Crab, crnb-npple.

3 S,-rcit Klio-s; the I'leiades. • -Vcc, iimie

s J'cr/vicc, l)y force. « Ear-hiuimj, whisperoil in the oar.
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V,ir. Have you heard of no likely wars

toward" 'twixt the Dukes of Cornwall and

Albany?
Eil/ii. Not a word.

(',/,•. You may do, then, in time. Fare you

well, sir.

"

[^''''•

Etlm. The Duke be here to-night? The

better! be.st!

This weaves itself perforce, into my business.

^ly father hath set guard to take my brother;

And I have one thing, of a queasy* question,

Which I must act :—briefness and fortune,

work!- f
Brother, a word;—ilescend:—brother, I say!

- Tiiicaot, coming, in preparation.

s (Jiicasij, delicate.



U"l' II. Sc.MO 1.

!.—S" kiiiil a

ut Vui. Till!

ho iiiiic' than

ildst liinkf :i

, llllllrlc, I \\

il liifurc tliv

1f-^

IlL'l'll I ill I till

ot liiiltl, sweet
."0

jt 1)0 uiadl

rl

i\v, and laughs

s things be cut

[E.veiint.

110 likely wars

Cornwall and

inie. Fare ymi

[E.vit.

to-night? The

o uiy business,

like my brother;

leasy* question,

ss and fiirtune,

JO

brother, I say',

iration.

ACT II. Hoone 1. KING LEAR ACT It. Scene I.

Enter Edgar.

My father watehe.s:—O sir, fly this jilace; 'ja

Intelligence is givei. whei'e you are hiil;

You've now the good advantageof the night:

—

Have you not spuken 'gainst the Duke of

Cornwall !

He's coming hither; now, i' the night, i' th'

jiaste,

And Iv'egan with hii i: have you nothing .said

I'lMin his party' 'gainst the Duke of Albany!'

Advise yourself.

J'-'</(/. I in sure on 't, not a word.

Ei/in. I liear my father eoming:—pardon

me

;

yn

In cunning I must draw niysword upon you:

—

Draw: seem to ilefend your.self: now (put

you well.

—

Yield:—come before my father.—Light, ho,

here!

Kiy, brother.—Torches, torche.s!—So, farewell.

[Exit Edgar.

Some blood drawn on me would beget opinion

[ ]Viiniidii /lU anil.

Ot my more tierce endeavour : I 've seen

drunkaids

Do more than this in sport.—Father, fatherl

—

Stop, stop!—No help?

Enter Glostek, and Si'rraiit.i irith torclwi^.

Glo. Now, Edmund, where 's the villain >.

Edm. Here stood he in the dark, his .sharj)

sword out, 40

Mumbling of wicked charms, conjuring the

moon
To stand auspicious mistress,

—

(rlo. But where is he?

Edm. Look, sir, I bleed.

C/lo. Where is the villain, Edmund?
Edm. Fled this way, sir, when by no means

lie could

—

Glo. Pursue him, hoi—Go after. [Kveunt

soma ,'<erirtnt.f.]—By no means what?
Edm. Persuade me to the murder of your

lordship;

|[But that I told him the revenging gods

'Gainst jiarricides did all their thunders bend;

Spoke with how manifold and strong a bond

1 Party, part, side.
I

VOL. VI.

The child was bound to the father;— sir, in

tine,] .')0'

Seeing how loathly- o|)poHite I stood

To his unnatural purpose, in fell niution,-'

With his prepared sword lu^ charges hnnie

My unp:ovided body, lanc'd mine ai'in:

But when he saw my liest alarum'd* sjiirits,

Bold in tlie (planers right, rous'd to th' en-

coiuiter,

Or whether gasted'' by the noise I made.

Full suddenly he fled.

Oil). \A't him fly far:

Not in this Ian-' shall he remain luicaiight

;

And found—dispatch.—The nolile duke my
master, co

My worthy arch" and patron, comes to-night:

By his authority I will proclaim it,

That he which finds him shall deserve our

thanks,

Hringing the murderous coward to the stake;

lie that conceals hini, death.

[_Ediii. When 1 dissuaded him from his.

intent,
'f

And found him )jight^ to do it, with curst')

speech /

I threaten'd to discover him: he replied,

" Thou unpcwsessing" biistirdl dost thou think.

If I would stand against thee, would the re-^

posal to''

Of any tru.st, virtue, or worth, in thee

Make thy words faith'd?>" No: what I .should

deny,—
As this I v.duld; ay, though thou didst pro-

duce

My very character,"— I
'd tiun it all

^

To thy suggestion,'^ pl(«t, and dainned prac-;!

tice:
^

Ai d tiiou must make a dullard of the world, ',

If they not thought the profits of my death '^

Were vt ry pregnant''' and potential spurs
'

To make thee seek it."

iilo. Strong and fasten'd'* villain!

.

- Loathly, loiitliiii|,'Iy.

" Motion, att.i(k (a fencing teini).

* Best alar •'(/, thoroughly roiiseil.

° Ousted, J r-ned. « .1 n-h, chief.

' Piglit, flxeii, Mettled. » Cuint, sliaip, liarsli.

" CiipiisitcmiHi, incapable of inheriting.

'0 Faith'd, believed. i» Character, handwriting.
1- Stiijtjf.ittiin}, evil jtrnnipting.

" Preijnant, ready. '» Fastciid, cdiifirmed.
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ACT II. Huoiiu 1.
KINO LKAU. ACT It. 8o«iie 2.

! "

'WdiiM lit' il.iiy Ills It'tterf— I ik-vit <,'ot'

^
luiil. ]

ITiirift iri't/iiii.

Iliiik, till! (liikf'.s triiiiiix'tsl I km.w net why

ill! cimu's. -
'*'

All ]Hiits- I Ml It.ir; tlu' villiiiii sli.ill not

HCiipf;

The iliiki' must ^•'•'lut mo that: bi'siik's, his

pirtiiri!

1 will Hfiiil fur ;in(l near, that ull the kin>,'ih>m

May hiivi! due note nf him; and of my land,

Loyal and natural boy, I 'II work the means

To make thee eapalile/'

Enter Counwai.l, 1{koan, and Attendants.

Corn. Jlow now, my noble friend 1 .since L

eame hither,—

•

Wliieh I can call but now,—1 've heiiril atran<,'e

new.s.

/l)'i/. If it be true, all venffeanee come.s too

sh.irt
''0

Whieh can jnuMue th' otlender. How dost,

iny lord!

< [ (i/o. O, madam, my old heart ix erack'd,—

^
it'serack'd:

'/ Jl'Vl ^^'I'iib did my father'.s i,'odson seek

your life '.

He whom my father iiam'd? your Kd,i,'ar'?

Glo. (> lady, lady, shame would have it

hid:

lli'(). "Was he not C()mi)anion with the riot-

ous kniffhts

That tend upon my father?

, [^Glo. I know not, madam:—'tis too bad,

< too bad.]

Edm. Yes, madam, he was of th.it consort.'*

lie;/. No marvel, then, though lie were ill

iiffected: i'^"

JI^'Tis they have ^mt him oir'' the old man's

i death,

To have th' e.\i)euse anil waste of h is revenues." ]

I have this present evening from my sister

Been well iuform'd of tliem; and with such

cautions,

That if they come to sojourn at my house,

I '11 not be there.

Corn. Nor I, assure thee, Regan.—

1 Gnt, liejjot. " ^"'•'». Kn'es.

3 Cnjinhh', n. possible heir. • Conmrt, set, compmiy-

5 I'lil liiiii (III, incited him to.

« Jieceiiiies, accented on second syllable.
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Kdniund, I hear that you have shown your

father

A child like ollice.

Editi. 'Twas my duty, sir.

O'lti. He ilid bewray" his jiractice:" aii.t

reeeiv'd l*"*

This hint yoii see, .striving to apprehend liim.

Corn. Is he piirsu'd ?

d'/o. Ay, my good lord.

Corn. If he be taken, he shall never more

lie fear'd of doing harm: Qmake your own

purpose,

How in my strength'" you jilease.] -For you,

I'Mmnnd,

Whose virtue and obedience doth this instant

So much commend itself, you .siiall be ours;

Natures of such deep trust" we shall much

need;

You we tirst seize on.

Edm. I shall serve you, sir.

Truly, however else.

(,•/,). For him I thank your grace.

Corn. You know not why we eame to visit

you,- i;-;o

Jli'll. Thus out of season, threading dark-

ey'd night:

[| Occasions, noble Gloster, of .some jioise,'- ^

Wherein we must have use of your advice:]—
\

Our father he hath writ, so hath our sister,

Of diti'erelices, wliich I best thought it tit

To answer from our home ; the several mes-

sengers

From hence attend dispatch. Our good old

friend,

Lay comforts to your bosom; and bestow

Your needful counsel to our businesses, 129

Which craves the instant use.

f,7o. I serve you, madam:

Your graces are right welcome. [Exeunt.

ScEKE II. Before Glostei-'s castle.

Enter Kent and Oswald, severalli/.

£Osn\ Good dawning to thee, friend: art of;

this house? /

Kent. Ay. '/

1 Ben-ray, betray. ' Practice, plot.

u Of, for, as to.

I'l ill iiiij flifhutli. with my authority.

" Trust, trustworthiness. '» I'uine, weight.



'T n. fxem 2.

hIiowii vmir

y, Hir.

luticL':'* iiii.l

lOlt

reluMul liim.

food lin'il.

lyviT I'lore

I' your own;

]— Fitryou,'

1
tliis instant

,11 l)f oui'h:

sball much

ve you, Nil',

i your f^race.

L'iune to visit

VJO

ending dark-

lu iKiise,''^ ^

iradvict':]—
^

our sister,

iglit it tit

several nies-

Jur jrood old

id bestow

inessea, 129

you, madam:
[Exeunt.

's cantlc.

severalli/.

friend: art of

"raetice, plot.

rity.

^oiie, weight.

ACT II. HcBiio KIN(i LKAU. ACT II. Mesne 8.

J
Omv. Where may we Het our lioraeii?

;
h'vHt. V the mire.

;
(htr. I'rithee, if thou Invest me, tell me.

', Kent. I love thee not.

') Osir. Wliy, then, I I'are not for thee.
'

h'niit. if I had thee in [.ipsliiny iiinfold,' I

Would make thee caic for me. lo

0.iii: Why dost thoti use nn- tlnm? I know'

thee not.
^

h'i'lit. h'ellow, I know thee, ?

0.tii: What cIohI thou know me fori >

/{'•at. A knave; a rascal; an eater of broken '

meats; a base, pi'oud, shallow, be;,'j,'arly, thlic-

suited,'^ luindred-iio\md, tilthy, worsted-stock-

^^.fes
Kant. Draw, yuu ra.scal : you rume with K-tti-Tfi ii;,'iuust tlio kiiiK."(.\ct ii. '_•. yn, :i!'.)

/ing,' knave; a lily-livered, action-taking,^

,;
whoreson, glaaa-gazing,^ superserviceable," tini

i'cal rogue; one-trunk-iidieriting' slave; one

/ that woiddat be a bawd, in way of good .ser-

vice, and art nothing but the composition of

I a knave, beggar, coward, ])ander, anil the son

and heir of a mongrel bitcli: one whom I will

•'beat into clamorous whining, if thou deniest

(the least syllable of tliy addition."

1 Pinfold, pound.
- Three-suited, with only three suits of clothes.

' Worsted-stocking, weiir ,. 'leap stockings, shnbby.

* Action-takinn. briniriii' i.i ,.uiitH

' Glass-gazinij, vain. " Superserviceable, otflci(JU9.

" One-trunk-inheritiny, l)ei;gaiiy. s Addition, title.

(J.i/r. VVHiy, what a monstnms fellow art

thou, thus to rail on one that is neither known
j

of thee nor knows thee I '20
[

Kent. Wliat a brazen-fac'd varlet art thou,

;

to deny thou knowest me! Is it two days^

since [ tri[)p'd up thy heels, and beat thee, be-^

fore the king? Draw, you rogue: for, though;;

it be night, yet the moon .shines; I '11 make a;;

sop o' the moonshine of you : draw, you whore- ;

son cuUionly" barber-monger,'" draw.

[Dniirinff his s>rord. ];
Osw. Away! I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent. Draw, you rascal : you come with

''' CuUionly, base, vile. 0 Barber-motvcjer, fop.
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ACT II. f^iunu 2. KINO LKAH. AI'T II. Saiii'

'ii

U'tter.-4 a)L(iiiiist tlif kin;;; iiml takt- Viiiiity the

|in|i|K't'M |iint a^aiiint tlic royalty of lu-r fa-

ther: draw, you i'ii;,'iU', nr I 'II <*» i aibniiado'

yiiur wliankH:— draw, you ranoal; come your

wayx.

<Mii: lU'lp, 1m>'. iiiunlfr! luliil

Kent. Strikf, yoUMlave; Htiiml, ro«m',st4Uid;

y<iu lU'at- Hlavc, strike. {Ilvntioij him.

0.iir. nel|p, ho! iiiunierl iiuu'ik'rl

/Jiiti'r Kn.Mi Ni).

/;'»/»(. linw I'ow! Wiiat'H tilt! matter?

[^h'liit. Witli yuu, ;foodinaii Ixiy, if ynu

l)lea.se: eonie, I'll tleNli ye; come on, youii;;

tuiiMter. 3

L'llti'i- (il.OSTKU.

Q^Vo. WeaiMiiis! arniH'. What's the matter

heieQ '^i

A'/(^v Cornwall, Ekoas, <i>ul ScrrtintK.

Cdi-ii. Keej) peaee, upon y<iur lives,

He dies lliat strikes aj,'aiii. NVli.it is tlie

matter;

/(('(/. The messeiiyers from our si.ster and

tlie kin<,'.

Corn. Wliat is your ditfereure ?' speak.

Oku: I am scarce in lireatli, my lord.

Knit. No marvel, you have so bestin'd

your valour. Yiai cowardly rascal, iiatinv

disclaims iii^ thee: a tailor made thee. c.o

Corn. Th(»i art a stranj,'e fellow: a tailor

make a man ?

Kent. Ay, a tailor, sir: a .stone-cutter or a

l)ainterco>dd not have made him soill, tli<aigh

they had been but two hours o' the trade.

Corn. Speak yet, how {.(rew your (piarrel

;

(Itn; This ancient ruttian, sir, whose life I

have sparM at suit of his gray beard,

—

Kent. QThou whoreson zedl] thou umieces-

sary letter!—My lord, if you will give me

leave, I will tread this imbolted'' villain into

moi-tiir, and daub the wall of a jakes" with

him.—" Si)are my gray beard," you wagtail !

Cum. Peace, sirrah!

[Youbea'^tly knave,] know you no reverence?

1 Cartiuimdn, notch, iiit.

2 ,V.M.', men: (perliaps. spruce, finical)

3 Difference, iiuuiiel. • Vi.tclaiiiin in, disowns.

6 Unlulteil, coiuae. « Jakes, privy.
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Kint. YeM, wir; but an;;iT iiath a i.rivilege.

Citni. Why .art th.ou ;iMgry /

[|A'<//^ That such a slave as this should'

wear a sword,

Who wears no honesty. Siuh smiling logues;

as these, /

Like rats, oft bite th^' holy cords a-twain ko'

Which are too iiitrinse" t' unloose; smootli"!

eveiy passion

That in the natures of their lords rebel;

Being oil to lire, snow to their coldi^r nuKnis;

Keucge," iitHriu, and turn their halcyon beakH/

With every ga!i' and vary of their ma.sters.

Knowing naught, like ilogs, but following. -
^

A phigue upon yoin- epileptic visage!
^

Smile you my speei'hes, as I were .a fool (
^

(ioo.se, if I had you upon Sarum ]>l.iin,

I 'd drive ye cackling home to ( '.imelot.

Corn. What, art tlaai mad, ohl fellow.'

(Ilo. How fell you (nit? say that.]
;

Knit. No contraries hohl nmre .iiitipathy

Than I and such a knave.

Corn. Why dost thou call liim knave '. What

is his fault?

Ki'iit. His c(uintennnee likes'" me not.

Corn. No more, perchance, does mine, nor

hi.s, nor hers.

Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain:

I have seen ix'tter faces in my time

Than st^inds on any shoulder that 1 see lOO

before me at this instant.

(',,/•;). This is some fellow,

Who, having been prai.s'd for bluntue.s.s, doth

atl'eet

A saui'y roughness, fand constrains the garb"
;

(^uite from liis nature: he cannot flatter, he,—
!;

An honest mind and jilain,—he must .speak
^

truth! .;

An they will take it, .so; if not, he 's plain.]
\

These kind of knaves 1 know, which in this

plainness

Harlxmr more craft and more corrupter ends

Than twenty silly-ducking'^ observants'^

That stretch their .luties nicely.'^ HO

[ Kent. Sir, in good faith, in sincere verity,

; Intiime, intricate. * Smooth, Hatter.

» lieneije, deny. '" Liken, pleiises.

n CoiiKtiains the narb, distorts his appearance.

13 SiUy-duckiiiij. obsuciuious.

13 Observants, servile persons. " Cicely, scrupulously.
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1 1 Ht'e 100

Sdllic ft'lloW,

iiitiit'.Ks, (liith

lis tlu' 'fiu'b"

Halter, lie,—
.J

! must .siieak

'

if'.s l)lain.]
;

vliich ill tliis

iTupter ciiils

L'l'Villlts'^

^ 110

iucere verity,

flatter.

ileuses.

iaraute.

ly, gciiipulouBly.

ACT rt. Hosn.' KINO I.K.M!. AC I' II. .^i-IM!

I'liili'r 111' ,ill(i\v;iii('(' of viMii' j,'ri',it u.s|k;i t,'

VV'iiii.'<i' iiiHiH'iui', likt' till' urr.itli of r.uliiiiit tiic

I
On tlieki-riiiK I'liu'luw' front,

^ Ci'ii. Wh.it nu'.iii'.'^t !>y liiis?

' Ki'iit. To K" ""*^ "f '"y 'li'il"''*. Nvliii'li you

(liHcoiiinu'nil ho iniuli. 1 know, nh; I iiiii no

JHiittfrur: he f'iit iH'^'iiil'd you in u plain ac-

<c't'nt WUH H pl.iiii kniivc; whidi, for my piirt,

/I wiP not ln', tlioun;li I hIioiiIiI win yourili.i-

< pleasure to entreat me to't. lio

Cor)i.'2 What was tlieoH'eiKe you gave him/

Omr. I never ;;avt' him any:

It plea.-*'!! the kill;.; his master very late

To strike at nie, upon hin niinconHtruution;

When lie, conipact,'^ ami flatten ii;,' his dis-

ple.'isiire,

Tripp'ihnuliehiiicl;lH'in;,'ilowii,iiisiilteil,rairil,

Anil put ii|)on him .siieli a ileal of man.

That wortliieil'' hiiii, yot jn'aises of the kin;;

For him .itleniptin;,'' who w.is self-sulHln'il;

And, in the tle.shnieiit'' of this lireail exploit,

Drew on me here a^'ain.

}
(^A'''/i<. None of the.so rogues and cowards

'But Aja.v is their fool."]

Cum. Fetch forth the stocks!

—

You stuhborii ancient knave, you reverend

lirag;;art, 1.13

We '11 teach you

—

Ktiiit. Sir, I am too old to learn;

Call not your stock.s for nie: I serve the king;

On whose employ iiieiit I was sent to you:

You shall do small respect, show too bold

malice

Against the grace and per.son of my master.

Stocking^ his nies,senger.

Corn. Fetch forth the stocks!—As I have

life and honour, 140

There shall he sit till noon.

Ji)'(j. Till noon! till night, my lord; and all

night too.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's

You should not use me so.

/liy. Sir, being his knave, I will.

1 A>i2>i'i't, ticcenteil nn secdiid syllable,

- Compact, joining with him.

3 H'orthied, exalted,

* Ilim attempting, attacking him.

5 Flcshment, glory, exultation.

« Their foul, a fool to them.

' Stocking, putting iu the stocks.

Cum. This isa fellow of the Helf-sanie colour

Our Mister s|K'aks of. ( 'i.nie, bring away" the

HtockM! yUlurkH hruiKjIit lull.

(I'lo. fjct nie beseech your grare not to do so:

His fault ismuih.and thegoiMl king his master

Will check" him for't: Qyoiir piirpo.s'd low

' irrection H'-*;

Is such as basest and coiitenined'st wretdies /

For pilfeiings and most common trespasNi -<

Are puiiish'd with:] the king must take it ill,

That he, so slightly valued in his messenger,

Should have liiin thus restrain'd.

Cum. I '11 answer that.

Jhy. My sister may receive it much more

worse.

To have her gentleman abus'd, assaulted.

For following her att'air.-*.—Q Put in his legs.— )

[Kent i.i put in t/w stocht, >

Come, my lord, away.] /

[''xi itut all I'.vii'pt UluMfi' (tiiil h'i'iif.

(i/u. I'm sorry for thee, friend; 'tis the

duke's pleasure,

^\'hose disposition, all the world well knows,

Will not be nibb'd or stojiii'd: I'll entreat

for thee, itU

Kent. J'r'y, do not, sir: I've watch'd, and

travell'd hard;

Some time I .shall sleep out, the rest I 11

whistle.

A goal man's fortune may grow out at

heels:

(live you good morrow!

O'lo. The duke's to blame in tills; 'twill be

ill taken, [/-J.vit.

Kent. Good king, that must approve'" the

common saw,"—

-

Thou out of heaven's benediction com'st

To the warm sun! ira

Approach, thou beacon to this under globe,

Tha.t by thy comfortable'- beams I may
Peruse this letter! — Nothing almost sees

miracles

But misery:—I know 'tis from Cordelia,

Who hath most fortunately been infoini'd

Of my obscured'^ course; and shall tiiid time

From this eiior'nous'* state, seeking to give

8 Bring away, bring along. » Check, chide, reprove.

t" Approve, prove true. " Saw, saying.

1- Cniiifortnhle, comforting.

13 Ohseiued, disguised. '* Enornioxis, abuorniaL
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ACT II. Scene 2. KING LEAR.

Losses their remedies.— All woary ami u'er-
|

watcliM,'

Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to hehold

This shameful lodging. 1T9

Fortune, good night: .smile once more; turn

thy wheel! [Sleeps.

ACT II. Scene 3.

Scene IIL T/te open country.

Enter Edoar.

E(hl. I heard myself i)roelaim'd;

And by the hajipy hollow of a tree

-'
' ,. :£ '-•y

Ltar. lial

Miik'Bt thou this 8h;ime thy ii;istimc?-(Act ii. 4. r>, li.)

Escap'd the hunt. No port''* is free; no

l)lace.

That giiard, and most unusual vigilance,

Does not attend my taking.^ While 1 may

scape,

I will preserve myself: and am bethought

To take the basest and most poorest shape

That ever penury, in contempt of man,

Brought near to bea.st: my face I'll grime

with tilth;

1 O'frvxtfch'd, worn out with watchiim.

2 I'drt, liiubour, refiiKf-

3 Attend my taking, wiitch to take me.

358

Blanket my loins; elf* all my hair in knots;

And with presented nakedness out-face 11

The winds and ]ier,secutions of the sky.

The countiy gives me proof and precedent

Of Bedlam beggars, who, with roaring voices.

Strike in their numb'd and mortified^ bare arms

Pins, wooden jjrieks, nails, sprigs of ro" -y

;

And with tliis horrible object, from hn\ 'anas,

Poor pelting" villages, sheep-cots, and mills,

Sometime with lunatic bans, sometime with

prayers,

« £//, taiiyle. ' Murlljhd, ImnU-iiua (us If de.lil).

» I'dting, paltry, petty.



ACT II. Sceue :i. KING LEAR. ACT II. S<cene 4.

Enforce their charity.—"Poor Tiirlygodl poor

Tom I" -•0

That's something yet:—Edgar I nothing am.

[Kvit.

ScENK IV. Before (Jlostefs castle; Kent

in the stocks.

Enter Lear, Fool, and Gentleman.

Lt'di: 'Tis.sti'ange that they shonhl .so depart

from home,

And not .send back my messenger.

Gent. As I learn'd,

The night before there was no pnrpo.se in them

Of this remove.

Kent. Hail to thee, nol)le master!

Lear. Ha!

Mak'st thou this shame thy pastime?

Kent. No, my h)rd.

'{ ^Fool. Ha, ha! lie wears iiiieP garters.

'Horses are tied by the head, dogs and bears

• by tlie neck, monkeys by the loins, and men

;by the legs: when a man's over-lnsty at leg.s,

'then he wears wooden r.ether-.stocks.] ii

Lear. What's he that hath so nnich tiiy

jilace mistook

To set thee here (

Kent, It is both he and she,—

Yonr son and daughter.

Lear. No.

Kent. Yes.

I^ear. No, I say.

Kent. I say, yea.

Jjear. No, no, they would not.

Kent. Yes, they have. 20

Lear. By Jupiter, I swear, no.

Kent. By Juno, I swear, ay.

Lear. They durst not do't;

They could not, would not <lo't; 'tis worse

than nuirder,

To do ujjon respect^ sueli violent outrage;

Resolve'' me, with all modest * haste, whieli way

Thou mightst deserve, or they iniiio.se, this

usage,

( 'oming from. us.

Kent. My lord, when at their home

I did conmiend your highnes.s' letters to them,

I Cruel, ft play upon crewel.

- Uj'on rfspecl, iluliberately.

3 Rcmlvc, iiifonii. * MmteKl, becoming, reasonable.

Ere I was ri.sen from the ))lace that showM

My duty kneeling, came there a reeking po.st,

Stew'd in his Iiaste, half breathless, panting

forth :ii

From ( Joneril his mistress .salutations;

Deliver'd letters, spite of intermission,''

Wliich presently they read : on whose content.s.

They siimmon'd up their nieiny," straight took

horse;

('(mimanded me to follow, and attend"

The leisureof theiranswer; gave mecohl looks:

And meeting here the nther messenger.

Whose welcome, I perceiv'd, had poison'tl

mine,

—

Being the very fellow wiiich of late 40

Displayed so saucily against your highnes.s,

—

Having more man than wit about me, drew:

He rais'd the hf)use with loud and coward

cries.

Your .son and daughtei' found this trespass

worth

The shame which here it .suffers.

/•'()()/. Winter's not gone yet, if the wild-

geese fly that way.

Fatlicrs that wear niKS

I)<i make their chililrcn blind;

But fathers tliat boar bajrs 60

Shall sec their children kind.

Q [•'ortiuio, that anant whoru,

Ne'er turns the key to the poor.

—

)

But, for all thi.s, thou slialt have as many^

dolours for thy daughters as thou canst tell;

in a year.] t

Lear. O, how this mother^ swells up toward

my heart!

Hysterica piissio,—i\(>\\'i\, thou climbing sor-

row.

Thy element 's below !
— Where is this

daughter >.

Kent. With tlie earl, sir, here within.

Lear. Follow me not;

Stiiy here. {E.rlt.

Gent. Made you no more offence but what

you speak of? M
Kent. None.

How chance the king comes with so small a

train?

s Spite of intermmion, not waiting for me to be an-

swered. ' ilciiiy, ti'rtin, retiijiie. ' /i''f?i(f, wait.

8 Miithcr, hysteric passion (hysterica passiu).
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ACT II. Scene 4. KING LEAH. ACT U. Seeiio 4.

J<'(i(>/. All tliiiu hiulst been set i' the stueks

for tliiit (luestiiili, tliiiii liiiilst well deserved

it.

Kn,t. Why, foiAt

Fun/. We'll set thee to .school to an ant, to

teaeh thee there's no laliouiing i' the winter.

[ ,\11 that follow their noses are led by their

eyes but blind men; and there's not a no.se

among twenty i)ntcan smell him that '.s stink

Liyir. The king would speak with Cornwall;

the dear father

Would with his daugliter sjieak, connnands

her service:

Are they inform'd of this?—My breath and

bltMiil:—

Fierv/ the Herv dtiki Tell the hot duke

tliat

—

No, but not yet:—may be he is not well:

ing. Let go thy liold when a great wheel ' Litirmity doth .still neglect all oilice

runs down a hilf, lest it break tliy neck with !
Whereto our health is bound; we're not oui'-

following it; Init the great one tiiat goes u])
!

.selves

;the hill, let him draw thee after. When a

'wise man gives thei' better counsel, give nie

'mine again: 1 would have none but knaves

^follow it, since a fool gives it.]

That sir wliieli servos ami sooks for {j;idn.

And follows hut for form, !>U

AVill liack whou it l)L'^'iiis to rain.

Ami leave thee in the storm.

Hut 1 will tarry; the fool will stay,

AikI let the wise miui tly:

Tho knave turns fool that runs away:

The fool no knave, jionly.

'

A'fitt. Where learned you this, fool

;

Fool. Not i' the stoek.s, fool.

Re-ontci- Lkar n'ltli (Jlo.stek.

Lem: Deny to speak with me? They're

sick ? they 're weary ?

They have travell'd all the night? Mere
"

fetches ;-i 00

The images' <if levolt and Hying-oH'.

Fetch me a lietter answer.

(111). My <lear lord.

You know the tiny (luality' of the duke;

Q Ibiw unremovable'' and tix'd he is

' Li his own <ourse.]

J.fitr. Vengeance I plague! death! confu-

sion!

—

Fiery \ what cpiality ? Why, ( iloster, ( Iloster,

I'd speak to the Duke of Cornwall and his

wife.

(Ilo. Well, my good lord, I have inform'd

them so.

Lvur. Inform'd them! Dost thou under-

st.ind nu', man ? 100

(Ilo. Av, my good lord.

> Perdfi, par Diext (by Gnil). " Fetahex, pretexts.

!i liiiaii<:t. siiina. * Qitalit;/, teiiipiT.

'• U)ui'iiiiiC(tble, iimuoviihle.

:5fiO

When nature, being opjire.ss'd, commands the

mind

To suHer with the body: I '11 forbear; no

QAnd am fall'n (ait with my more headier'''will,

To take the indispo.s'd and sickly tit

Kor the s(aui(l man.]~Death on my state!

wherefore [LoukiiKj on Kent.

Should he sit here? This act ])ersuades me

That this reiuotion' of the duke and her

Is practice^ only. (Jive me my servant fcjith.

Go tell the duke and 's wife I 'd sjieak with

them,

Now, presently: bid them come forth and

hear me,

O at their clmndier-door I '11 beat the drum

Till it cry sleej) to death. i-.;o

[_(l/o. I would have all well betwixt you.

[Kelt.

Lnn: () me, my heart, my rising heart!—

•

but, down!

Fool. Cry to it, iiuncle, as the cockney did^

to the eels when she i)Ut 'em i' the jtaste alive ;
/

she knapp'd" 'em o' the coxcombs with a stick,

anil cried, "Down, wantons, down!" 'T was

her brother that, in jiure kindness to his horse,

buttered his hay.] :,

Filter Cornwall, Kkgas, Glosteu, «/(J

l^frrant.i.

Li'itr. Good morrow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your grace!

[Kent is .vt at lilwrtj/.

Jtcij. I am glad to see your highness. 130

Ja-io: Regan, I think you are; 1 know what

rea.son

6 Headier, more lieaiUoiiK.

' Jieinntion, removal, ilepartiire.

3 Practice, artifice. '' Knapp'd, rapped, hit.



T II. Scene 4.
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ISTKII, (Old

) your irracel

,sv^ at liherfi/.

;hness. 130

1 know what

ACT II. Scene 4. KIN(; LEAR. ACT II. Seenu 4.

I have to think so: if thonHhouldstnotbeglad,

T would divorte nic from thy niotiiii's tomb,

Sej)ukhrinj; an adultress.

—

[To Kent] (), are

you free!'

Some other time for that.— IJeloved IJeL,'an,

Thy sister's nauj,dit;' () IJeyan, she hath tied

Sharp - tooth'd unkindne.ss, like a vulture,

liere, - [J'i)iiit!< to /(W /n'lrt.

I can scarce apeak to tliee; thou 'It not believe

Oi how deprav'd a quality-—O llegiiu!

JiCf/. I piay you, sir, take patience: I have

iiope 140

/, rapiieil, hit

' |iuiir<l;iu(,'litur, 1 CDiifosa th;it I am i.M;

[Ktitelinii.

.Age is uimt-'Ct;ssiry : on my kners 1 Ih'K

That jou '11 vciurhsiifo m' raimuut, lieil, and fn.nl.' —(.\ct ii. 4. l.lHl.'ii.)

You less know how to value her desert in

Than she to scant her duty.

Lear. Say, how is that?

I!'';/. I cannot think iny sister in the least

Would fail her obligation: if, sir, j)erchance

She have restrain'd the riots of your followers,

'Tis on such ground, and to such wholesome

end.

As clears her from all blame.

Leai: My curses on herl

Re;/. O, sir, you are old;

Nature in vou stands on the verv verge 149

1 yaught, worthless, wickeil.

Of her confine: you should be rul'd, ami led

By some discretion that discerns your state

Better than you yourself. Therefore, I pray

you, 1)2

That to our sister you do make return;

Say you have wrong'd her, sir.

Lear. Ask her forgiveness?

Do you but mark how this Ijecoines the

house:

"Dear ilaughter, I confess that I am old;

[Kneeliniy.

Age is unuecessfiry: on my knees I beg

' Qualily, nntuve, (lisposltiuii.

.3fil



ACT II. Scene 4. KIN(} LEAR ACT II. Sceue 4.

l||

That voii'll vouclisafe nie raiiuent, bed, and

food."

Hi'ij. (4ood .'^ir, no more; these are unsiglitly

tricks

:

Return you to my sister.

Lear. [lUdntj] Never, Regan:

She liath abated' me of half my train; it)i

Look'd Mack Mjion me; struck me witli lier

tongue.

Most seri)ent-like, upon tlu- very heart:—

All the stor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ungrateful top!" Strike her young

bones,

You taking'' airs, with lameness!

Com. 1^''-') •'^". ^^'^

Lear. You nimble lightnings, dart your

blinding flames

Into her scornful eyes! Infect her beauty.

You fen-suek'd fogs, drawn l)y the powerful

sun,

To fall and blast her pride! no

Reg. O the blest gods! so .vill you wish on

me.

When the rash mood is on.

Lear. No, Eegan, thou stialt never have my
curse

:

Thy tender-hefted ^ nature sl:all not give

Thee o'er to harshness: her eyes ai.e iierce;

but thine

Uo comfort, and wvX burn. 'Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleasures, to cut <>rt' my
train,

To bandy hasty words, to .scant my sizes,^

And, in conclusion, to o]ipose the bolt 179

Against my coming in: thou better know'st

The offices of nature, bond of childhood,

Effects of courtesy, dues of gratitude;

Thy half o' the kingdom luist thou not forgot,

Wherein I thee endow'd.

Ueif. Cood sir, to the purpose.

Lear. Who put my man i' the stocks?

[Tueket within.

Corn. What trumjjet 'a that ?

lie;/. I know 't,—my sister's: this approves"

lier letter,

That slie would soon be liere.

1 Abated, deprived.

i Tup, head. = Taking, nialign.-int.

• Temler-hefted, equivalent to tender.

6 Sizes, allowances. « Airprmcn, conftrnis.

:3(i2

Eater Oswald.

Is your lady come i

Lear. This is a slave, whose eaay-borrow'd

pride

Dwells in the fickle grace of her he follows.—

Out, varlet, from my sight!

Corn. What means your grace ?

I^ear. Who stock'dMny .servant? Kegan, I

have good hope 191

Thou didst not know on 't.—Who comes herel

O heavens,

Enter Gonkril.

If you do love old men, if your sweet sway

Aliow^ obedience, if your.selves are old,

Make it your cause; send down, and take my
part!

—

\To Goneril] Art not asham'd to look ujjou

this beard .'—

-

O Regan, wilt thou take her by the hand ?

Gon. Why not by the hand, sir? How
Jiave I ofl'ended?

All 's not offence that indiscretion finds

Anil dotage terms so.

Lear. O sides, you are too tough;

Will you yet hold?—How came my man i'

the .stocks? 201

Corn. I set him there, sir: but his own dis-

orders

Deserv'd much less advancement.

Lear. You! did you?

Beg. I pray you, father, being weak, seem so.

If, till the expiration of your month.

You will return and sojourn with my sister.

Dismissing half your train, come then to me:

I 'm now from home, and out of that provision

Whichshall beneedful for yourentertainment.

Lear. Return to her, and fifty men dis-

miss'd? 210

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and choose

To wage" against the enmity o' th' air

;

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,—

Necessity's sharp pinch!—Return with her?

[Why, the hot-blooded France, that dower-

^

less took
(

Our youngest born, I could as well be brought ^

' Stock'd, put in the stocks. s Allow, approve.

9 Waije, wage war, contend.



;T II. Sceue 4.
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ACT II. Scene 4. KING LEAR. ACT II. Hceiie 1.

To knee his throne, and, squire-like, tension

beg

Til keep baae life iifoot.]—Return with her?

Persuade me rather to be slave and suni])ter*

To this detested groom. [I'ointuifj at Oswald.

(jIoh. At your choice, sir.

Lear. I prithee, daughter, do not make mt
mad: 221

I will not trouble thee, my child; farewell:

We'll nomore meet, no more seeone another:-

liut yet thou art my tlesh, my blood, my
daughter;

Or rather a disease that's in my ilesh,

, Which I nuist needs call mine; Qthou art a

boil,

A i)lague-.sore, an emliossed- carbuncle.

In my corrupted blo(jd. ] But I '11 not chide

thee;

Let shame come when it will, I do not call it;

I do not bid the thunder-bearer shoot, 2:to

Nor tell i,des of thee to high-judging J<ive;

Mend when thou canst; be better at thy lei-

sure:

I can be patient; I can stay with Regan,

I and my hundred knights.

Reg. Not altogether so:

I look'd ncjt for you yet, nor am provided

For your fit welcome. QtJive ear, sir, to my
sister;

, For those that mingle reason with your passion

\ Must be content to think you old, and so

—

, But she knows what she does.]

Lear. Is this well spoken?

Reg. I dare avouch it, sir: what, fifty fol-

lowers ? 240

Is it not M-ellf What should you need of

more?

Yea, or so many, Qsith^ that both charge''

aiul danger

Speak 'gainst so great a number? How, in

one house

Should many people, under two commands.

Hold amity ? 'T is hard ; almost imiwssible. ]
(Jon. Why might not you, my lord, receive

attendance

From those that she calls servants or from

mine ?

1 Sumpter, pack-horse.

2 Eiiibonsed, swollen, tumid.

3 Sith, since. < Charge, cost, expense.

Reg. Wliy not, my lord? If then they

chanc'd to slack you.

We could control them. If you will come tcv

me,

—

For now I spy a danger,—I entreat you 250

To bring but five-and-twenty: to no more

Will I give i)lace or notice.

Lear. I gave you all

—

Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Lear. Made you my guardians, my de])Osi-

t'lries;

But kept a reservation to be follow'd

With such a number. What, nnust I come to.

you

With live-and-twenty, Regan? said you so?

Reg. And speak 't again, my lonl; no more
with me.

Lear. Those wicked creatures yet do look

well-favour'd,''

When others are more wicked ; not being the

wi )rst -'I'.o

Stands in some rank of praise.

—

[To GoaeriQ

I'll go with thee:

Thy fifty yet doth double five-and-twenty.

And thou art twice her love.

O'on. Hear me, my lord

:

What need you five-and-twenty, ten, or five,

To f(jllow in a house where twice so many
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one?

Lear. O, reason not the need : our basest

beggars

Are in the poorest thing superfluous:

Allow not nature more than nature needs,

Man's life is cheap as beast's: thou art a

lady; 270

If only to go warm were gorgeous.

Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous

wear'st.

Which scarcely keeps thee warm.—But, for

true need,

—

You heavens, give me that patience, patience

I need!

You see me here, you gods, a poor old man.

As full of grief as age; wretched in both!

If it be you tliat stir these daiighters' hearts

Against their father, f(jol me not st) much
To bear it tamely; touch me with noble anger.

5 Wellfamur'd, well-fentured.
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ACT II. Hreiiu 4. K1N(J LEAR, ACT III. Ncuiic 1.

And li'l not wuiiK'irs \vi':\]>i)iis, wiiter-ih(i|is,

.Stain my mans i-liueksl—No, yon nnnaliiral

ha.trs,
--1

I will liavf sncli ivvon.Ljfs on yon Imtli,

That all the world shall— I will do such

thingH,

—

What they are, yet I know not; bnt they shall

be

The terrors of the earth. Von think I '11 weep;

x*Jo, I '11 not weep:

—

I have full eanse of weeping; but this heart

Shall Ijreak into a hundred thousand Haws/

Or e'er 1 '11 weej).— ( ) fool, I shall go mad!

[E.veuiU £Li'n; O'/ostn; Kent, und Fool.

Storm heard at a distance.

Corn. Ijet us withdraw; 't will be a storm.I

'/ 1U'(J. This hou.se is little: the old nuui and

) his i)eop.le -"i

!^ Cannot be well bestow'd.-

'i
Gon. 'T is his own blame; 'hath put himself

from rest,

, And must needs taste his folly.

'
lte(j. For his i)artiuular,'' I '11 receive him

gladly,

( But not one follower.

',• Gon. So am I purpos'd.

'Where is mv Lord of (iloster?

Corn. Follow'd the old man forth:—he is

relurn'd.

lie-enter Glostkk.

Glo. The king is in high rage.

Cm. Whither is he gring?

Glo. He calls to horse; but will 1 know not

whither. "*'

Corn. 'Tis best to give him way; he leads

himself.

Gon. My lord, entreat hinl by no means to

stjiy.

Glo. Alack, the night comes on, and the

bleak winds

Do .sorely ruttte;'' for many miles about

There 's scarce a l)ush.

yi',v/. O, sir, to wilful men

The injinies that they themselves procure

Must be their .schoolmasters. Shut up your

doors:

He is attended with a desperate train; '

And what they may incense' hhu to, being apt

;

To have his ear abua'd, wisdom bids fe:ir. 3io
;

Corn. Shut u]) your door.s, my lord; 'tis a'

wild night:

My liegan counsels well: come out o' the

storm. [E.veunt.2

ACT III.

Scene I. ^1 heath.

A storm, with thunder and lightning. Enter

Kent and a Gentleman, meeting.

Kent. Who's there, besides foul weather?

Geni. One minded like the weather, most

un([uietly.

Kent. I know yon. Where's the king?

Gent. Contending with the fretful elements;

Bids the wind blow the earth into the sea.

Or swell the curled waters 'bove the main.

That things might change or cease; tears his

white hair,

Wliieh the impetui)us blasts, with eyeless rage.

Catch in their fury, and make nothing of;

1 I'btws, sliivfi-s, fragnienta. - Ikftow'd, lodged.

a Fill- }hs particular, us to hiiu peisoiiiilly.
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Strives in his little world of man t' out-scorn

The to-and-fro-conrticting Avind and rain, u

This night, wherein the cub-drawn" bear

would couch,

The lion and the belly-i)inche(l wolf

Keep their fur dry, uiibonneted he runs,

And l)ids what will take all.

Kent. But who is with hiru?

Gent. None but the fool; who labours to

out-jest

His heart-struck injuries.

Kent. ^ii'> I il" know you;

And dare, upon the warrant of my note,'

Commend a dear thing to you. There's

division.

4 Ruffli', riistlp, grow boisterous.

i; Cub-drawn, sucked dry, hungry.
" yute, observation.

6 Incense, incite.



VT' III. Scuii..' 1.
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5 Income, incite.

ACT III. Hwno 1. KING LEAR. ACT 111. Scent'

Althongii as yet tlie face of it be coverM 20

twixt All lanv andWith mutual eunnini,',

Cornwall;

Q Who have—as who have not, that their fjreat

.stars

Throned and set liiyii ?—servants, who seem

no less,

Whieh are to Franee the .spies and speeulations'

Intellij,'ent- of our state; what liatli been seen.

Hither ill snuH's'' and ]iarkiii,!j;s' of the dukes;

Or the hard rein which both of them liave

borne

Aj^'ainst the old kind king; or soiiiethint;

deeper,

Wliereof perchance these are but fuiiiish-

I in,i;s;— ""J

But, true it is, from France tliere comes a

pi.iwer 30

Into this scatterd'' kin^rdom; who already.

Wise in our nef^ligence, have secret feet

III some of our best ports, ;iiid are at point"

To .show their ojieii banner.—Now to you:

If on my credit you dare build so far

To make your sjieed to l)over, you shall lind

Some that will thank you, making justreiiort

Of how unnatural and bemadding sorrow

The king hath cause to plain.** 30

^I am a gentleman of blood and breeding;

And, from some knowledge and assurance, otter

-This office to y(ju.

(I'oit. I will talk farther with you.

Kent. No, do not.

For coiitirmation that I am much more

Than my out-wall," ojien this pui-se, and take

What it contains.] If yon shall see Cor-

delia,

As fear not but you shall,—show lier tliis ring;

And she will tell you wlio your fellow is

That yet you do not know. Fie on this storm I

I will go seek the king. so

(Jent. Give me your hand : have you no

more to say ?

Keiit. Few words, but, to eifect, more than

all yet,—

1 Speculatiom, speculators, watchers.

2 InlcUiijcnt, giving intelligence.

3 Smiffit, huffs, offence-taking. * Packings, plottiugs.

•'' Furnlnhimis, external prt^teiices.

1' Simtlci'd, (lividcil. unsettleil.

" ^1? paint, on the point of, ready.

6 1'laia, complain. » OiU-wall, e.xterior.

Tliat, when we've found the king,— in which

your pain

That way, I 11 this,—he that first lisdits on him

Holla the other. [Kueuitt scvemlbj.

tacESK II. Anothci' part of the laatlt.

J^tonn contiiiiti'S.

L'liti'r Lear am/ FdoL

Jji'ar. Blow, winds, and crack your cheeks!

lagel blow I

You cataracts and hurricanoes,^'' spout

Till you have dreiich'd our steeples, drown'd

the cocks!"

You sulphurous and tliought-e.\ecuting'-.tires,

Vaunt-coiiriers"of oak-cieaving thunderbolt.s.

Singe my white head I And thou, all-shaking

thunder,

Strike tiat the thick rotundity o' the world 1

Crack nature's moulds, all germens'^ spill'' at

once,

That make ungrateful man! 9

Fool. ^O nuiicle, court holy-^vater in a dry

house isbetter than this rain-water out o'door.3^

tiood nuncle, in, and ask thy daughters' bless-

ing: here's a night jiities neither wise men
nor fools.

Lear. Rumble thy bellyful I Spit, fire!

sjiout, rain I

Norrain, wind, thunder, fire, are mydaughters:

I tax no' you, you elements, witli unkindness;

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you children,

You owe me no subscription:"' then let fall

Your horrible pleasure; here I .stand, your

slave,

A poor, infirm, weak, and despis'd old man:—
But yet I call you servile ministers, 21

That have with two j)erniciousdaughters join'd

Your high-eiigender'd battles 'gainst a heaii

So old and white a.; this! O! O! 'tis foul!

Fool. He that ha.^ a house to put 's head in

has a good head-piece.

[The cod-jiioce that will house

Before the head has any,

111 Iliirririinocy, water-spouts.

1' Cocks, weathercocks.

12 TlKivrjIit-cxecutiiKj, swift as thought.

13 Vaunt-courierf, forerunners.

n Ucrmens, germs, seeds. '^ Spill, destroy.

i« Snbscriptiun, obedience.
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ACT III. .Scene J. KINO LEAK ACT III. Hceiio 3.

> 'I'liu liwid mill ho sliiiU louso;

—

/ Wo lii'Kfiiii'.s iniiri'y many. 30

I Tliu man that makes liis tdo

What ho his lioart .shouM maUo
'

Shall of u corn cry woo,

And turn his sleep to wako;

'for tliere was never yet fair woman l)Ut she

'nuule ni'iutlis in a n'lass.]

Lvm: No, I will lie tlie jiutteni of all pa-

tience;

I will Hay notliiii<,'.

I\nter Kknt.

Kent. Who's there!'

Fool. Marry, Q here's grace and a cod-

piece; that's] a wise man and a fool. ii

Ki'iit. Alas, sir, are yoii here^ thinj.;s that

love nio'ht

Love not such nights as these; the wrathful

skies

Gallow' the very wanderers of the dark,

' And make them keep their caves: [[ since I was

> man,

<Such sheets of lire, such bursts of horriil

( thunder.

Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never

<Eemend)er to have heard: man's nature cau-

{ not carry '^

Til' atttiction nor the fear.]

Lear. Let the great gods,

That kee]) this dreadful pother o'er our

heads, .10

Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou

wretch.

That hast within thee undivulged crime.s,

L^nwiiiiip'd of justice: hide thee, thou bloody

hand;

Thou jierjur'd, and thou sinudar'' of virtue

That art incestuous: caitiff, to ]iieces shake.

That under covert and convenient seeming

Hast practLs'd on man's life: clo.se pent-up

guilts,

Kivt! your concealing continents,^ and cry

These dreadful sununoners grace.— I am a man
More sinn'd against than sinning.

Kent. Q A lack, bare-headed 1]

Gracious my lord, hard by here is a hovel;

I Galtow. affright. 2 Cann, sustain,

s .Siiiuilar, simuliitor.

< Continents, containers, inclosures.
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Some friend.ship will it lend you 'gainst the

tein]iest

:

i'-'

1^ Iiepose you there; while 1 to this hard

house—
More liardcr than the stones whereof 't is

r.iis'd;

Which even but now, demanding'' after you.

Denied nu' to come in— retiirn^ and fnrce

Their scanted courtesy.]

Ja'id: My wits begin to turn.

—

Come on, my boy: how dost, my boyi art

cold;

I'm cold myself.—^Where is this straw, my
fellow r

The art" of our necessities is strange, 70

That ciin make vile things ])recious. Come,

youi' hovel.

—

Poor fool anil knave, I 've one part in my heart

That's sorry yet for thee.

Fool. [I'^iiii/iiii/]

Ho that lias and a little tiny wit,

—

With hey, ho, tho wind and the rain,

—

Mn.st make content with his fortunes tit,

For the rain it raineth every day.

Lear. True, my good boy.—Come, bring us

to this hovel. [E.eeunt Lear and Kent.

1^ Fool. This is a brave night t(j cool a cour-

tezan.—I '11 speak a projjhecy ere I go: so

When priests ai-e more in word than matter;

When brewers mar their malt with water;

When nobles aro their tailors' tutors;

No heretics burn'd, but wenches' suitors;

AVhon every case in law is right;

No scjuire in debt, nor no poor knight;

AVhon slanders do not live in tongues;

Nor cutpurses como not to throngs;

When usurers toll their gold i' tho field;

And bawds and whoros do churches build;— 90

Then shall the realm of Albion

Conio to great confusion

:

',

Then comes tho time, who lives to see 't, /

1

That going shall bo us'd with foot. t

This jiropliecy Merlin shall make; for I live'

before his time. \E.vit.

ScEXE III. A room in O'loster's castle.

Enter Gloster and Edmund.

Glo. Alack, alack, Edmund, I like not this

5 Demanding, imiuiring. A It, alcheny.



CT III. Scena 3.
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ACT 111. .Scuiio I). KING LEAIJ. ACT III. Stuno i.

J'<

uiiiiatui'al (lealiii<,'. When I de.sired their leave

that I iiiiglit pity him, they took from me the

use of mine own hoiisi'; eharg'd me, on [lain of

' i'erpetual disjileasiire, iieitiier to sjieak of him,

i treat for him, nor any way sustain him.

Edm. Most .savage and unnatural I

(I'lo. (loto; say you nothing. There is divi-

sion between the dukes; and a worse matter

;than that: I have received a letter thi.s night;
'—'tis (laiiger(jus to be sjiokeii;—I have loek'd

J
the li'tter in my closet; these injuries the king

^now bears will be revenged home; there is

^part of a power already footed:' we must

'incline to the king. I will look- him, and
' jirivily relieve him: go you, and maintain

;talk with the duke, that my charity be not of

'him perceived: if he ask for me, I am ill, and

Igoiie to bed. Though I die for it, as no less is

; threatened me, the king my old master must
' be relieved. There i.s strange things toward,-'

/Edmund; pray you, be careful. [Exit.

/ Edm. This courtesy forbid' thee, shall the

>^ duke L'J

'/Instantly know; and of that letter too:

—

^This .seems a fair deserving, and must draw
I me
, That which my father loses,^no less than all:

The younger rises when the old doth fall.

( [^Exit."^

Scene IV. ..1 part of the heath, v:ith a hovel.

Storm continues.

Enter Leak, Kent, and Eool.

Kent. Here is the i)lace, my lord; good my
lord, enter:

Q'Tlie tyranny of the open night 's too rough

For nature to endure.

Lear. Let me alone.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Wilt lireak my heart?

Kent. I had rather break mine own. Good

my lord, enter.]

Lear. Thou think'st 't is much that this

contentious storm

Invades us to the skin: so 't is to thee;

But where the greater malady is fix'd,

1 Fimteil, on foot (perhaps, landed).

- Ltiiik, IiHik fur. 3 Tuward, cumiug, ut Iiund.

• Forbid, forbidden.

The lesser is scaice felt. QTliou'dst shun a

beai'; (I

15ut if thy tliglit lay toward the roaring .sea,

Thoii'dst meet ilie bear i' the mouth.] When
the mind 's free,

The body 's delicate: the tempest in my mind
I)otli fidui my senses take all feeling else

Save what beats there.— Kilial ingratitudel

Is it not a.s this mouth shoukl tear this hand
For lifting food to't? — Hut I will punish

home:'' -

No, I will weep no more.—In such .a night

To shut me out!—Pour on; 1 will endure:

—

In such a night as tliisi O Kegan, (ionerill

—

Voiir old kind fatln'r, whose frank heart

gave all,

—

jo

O, that way madness lies; let me shun that;

No more of that.

Kent. (Jood my lord, enter here.

Lear. Prithee, go in thyself; .seek thine own
ease

:

This temjiest will not give me leave to iioiider

On things would hurt me more.—liut I '11 go

in.

—

[To the Eool] In, boy; go first. You houseless

jioverty,

—

Nay, get thee in. I '11 jimy, and then 1 '11

sleej).

—

[Eool goes in.

Poor naked wretches, where.soe'er you are.

That bide the ])elting of this pitiless storm,

How shall your houseless heads and unfed

sides, yo

Your loop'd" and window'd raggedness, defend

you

From se.'isons such as these i O, I have ta'en

Too little care of this! Take jihysic, pomji;

ExjKi.se thyself to feel what wretches feel.

That thou niayst shake the siij)erHux' to them,

And .show the heavens more just.

Edij. [ Withhi] Fathom and half, fathom and

half! Poor Tom!
[The Eool runs out from the hovel.

Eool. Come not in liere, nuncle, here's a

.spirit. Help me, help me! 40

Kent, (jive me thy hand.—Who's there?

Eool. A sjiirit, a spirit: he says his name's

jwor Tom.

' Home, fully, to the utmost,
c Loop'd, full of holes.

' Superjtttx, Biiperlluity, surplus.
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ACT III. Scciio 4. KiN(i ij:ah. ACT III. Neone 4.

II'

Kent. Wliiit art iIkhi tliat dost grumble

tliere i' tin; .straw / < 'nine fmtli.

ICn'-r Ki)(!AK di^ijiiUi'd ".I ii iiiitiiiuan.

Edij. Away! the foul ticnd fi)llo\v.s me!

Throii({h tlio A\i\t\\ hawthorn hlows tho cold wiml.

—

Huiul },'() to thy eiild bed, and warm thee.

Lfiir. Didst thou ^'ive all to thy daui,diters?

An<l art tiiou come to this ( 'm

Eihj. Who jjive.s any thinj; to poor Tom?

whom the foul tiend hath led throuj,di fire and

thron(,'h llamr, thr(iii,i,'h fnrd and whirlpool,

o'er !ioi,'and (]ua!,Mnire; that hath laid knives

under his pillow, and halters in his pew; Qsi't

ratsbane by his porrid^^'e;] made him ])roud

of heart, to ride on a bay trottin;L,'-hor.se over

four-ineh'd bridijes, to .ourse his own shadow

for a traitor. —Bless thy five witsl- [jToiii'.s

a-eolil,—O, <lo <le, do de, do de.—Bleas thee

from whirlwinds, star-blastinj^-, and taking'!'

Do poor Tom some charity, whom the foul

fiemi vexes:—thei'e could I have him now,—

and there,— and there ai,'ain, and there.]

[,S'^(;')/i i:onii)inv^.

Lmv. What, have his dau^diters brought

him to this ])as.s? —

Could.st thou save nothing/ Didst thou give

'em all

;

Fool. Nay, he reserv'd a blanket, else we

had been all shamed.

J.unr. Now, all the plagues that in the pen-

dulous- air

Hang fated o'er men's faults light on thy

daughter.sl 70

Kviit. Jle hath no daughters, sir.

Lear. Death, traitor 1 nothing could have

subdu'd nature

To such a lowness but his unkind daughters.

—

Is it the fashion, that discarded fathers

Should have thus little mercy on their fle.'-h

?

Judicious'* jiuuishmentl 't was this fiesli begot

Those pelican daughters.

KdiJ. I'illiuock sat on I'ilHcock-hill:—

Halloo, halloo, loo, lool

FooL This cold night will turn us all to fools

and madmen. si

Ed[j. Take heed o' the fold tiend : obey thy

I Takinij. bewitcliiii;,', iniiyical injury.

- l\mliihmii. (iveiliaiighig.

^ Juiliciuun, wisu.

308

|iareiits; keep thy word justly; sweai' not;

commit nut with man's sworn spouse; set not

tliy sweet heart on proud array. Tom'n a-eold.

Jji'in: What hast thou been (

Edi/. A .serving- man, ])roud in heart and

mind; [|tliat cuil'd my hair;] wore gloves

in my cap; Qscrv'd the lust of my mistress'

heart, and did the act of darknes,s with her;]

swore as many oatlis as I s]iake words, and

broke them in the sweet face of licaven: Qone

tiiat slept in the contriving of lust, and wak'd

to (jo it:] wine l()v'<l I <lee))ly, dice dearly;

[]and in woman oiit-paramour'd the Turk:]

false of heart, light of ear, bhjody of hand; ling

in sloth, fox in stealth, wolf in greedine.s.s, dog

in madness, lion in prey. Let not the creak-

ing of shoes nor the rustling of silks betray

thy poor heart to woman: keep thy foot out

of brothels, thy hand out of jilackets, thy pen

from lenders' liooks, and defy the foul tiend.

—

Still thrc)nf,'h tliu hawthorn lilciws the fold wind;

Says sumn, iniiii, lia, no, nonny.

Dolphin my boy, boy, sessa! let liini trot by.

\^Stonn continues.

Lv(ir. Why, thou wert better in thy grave

than to answer with thy uncover'd body this

extremity of the skies.—Is man no more than

this? Consider him well. Thou owe.st the

worm no silk, the beast no hitle, the slicep no

wool, the cat no perfume.—Hal here 's three

oil's are sophisticated! '—Thou art the thing

itself: unaccommodated'' man is no more but

such a poor, bare, forked animal as thou art.

—Off, otf, you lendiiigs!- come, unbutton here.

[7\(tn'>i(/ off his clothes.

Fool. Prithee, nuiicle, be contented; 'tis a

naughty night to swim in.—Q Now a little fire^

in a wild field were like an old lecher's heart,
^—a .small spark, all the re.st oil's body cold.]5

—Look, here comes a walking fire. 119

Ed(j. This is the foul fiend Flibbertigibbet:

he begins .at curfew, and walks at first cock;

he gives the web and the i)iii," squints the eye,

and makes the haredip ; mildews the white

wheat, and hurts the poor creature of earth.

Saint Withokl footed thrice the old;

Ho mot tho night-mare, and her nino-fold;

4 Sophisticated, not genuine.

= Unaccominodutcd, uiisupiilicti, unprovided.

« The weO and the pin, catarac* in the eye.
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ACT III. Kt-eiiu I.

Hid i-ur HliLTlit,

And licr truth |>liglit,

And, aroint' tliuu, witcli, uroint tlico!

KI\(i LKAK. ACT III. Siiiiu 5.

i:iolu'iit. How fare8 your grace {

Enter (jlokikk n-itli a torch,

^Lear. VVliat's he?

K'nt." Who's tlieiv( What is 't you seek'^

(I'/o. \.'!i!<t are you there? Vour names

^

J-'/;/. I'uor Tom; that eats the swhnming
frog, the toad, the tmlpole, the wall-ni .vt anil

the w.iti'r;- that in the fury of his heart, vvhfii

the fold tieiid rages, Qi'ats cow-dung for .siil-

let.s; ] swallows the old rat and the ditch-

dog; drinks the green mantle of the standing

iMMil; who is whi|i|Ml from tithing to tithing,

and stock-punisli'd, and imitrison'd; who hath

three suits to his back, six shirts to his body,

lioi'.se to ride, and weaiion to wear;

Hut niicu and riitH, and kucIi .fiimll dour,

Havu boon Tom's food for sovoli long year.

Beware my follower.—Peace, .Snuilkiii; peace,

thou fiend I

(ill). What, hath your grace no better com-
pany?

Ji'tA/. The i)rinco of darkness is a fjentloman:

Modo lie's eall'd, and Malm.

07o. Our flesh and blood, my lord, is grown
so vile, LOO

That it doth hate what gets'* it.

L'lJ;/. Poor Tom 's a-cold.

O'/o. (Jo in with me: my duty cannot .suffer

T' obey in all your daughters' hard commands:
Though their injunction be to bar my doors,

And 'et this tyrannous night take hold iijiou

you,

Yet have I ventur'd to come seek you out,

Anil bring you where both fireand food is ready.

Lear. First let me talk with this pbilo-

ao])her.

—

What is the cause of thunder? i«o

Kent. Good my lord, take his offer; go into

th' house.

Lear. I '11 talk a word with this same learned

Theban.—
What is your study?

L'dff. How to prevent the fiend, and to kill

vermin.

1 .[luiitl, avmy with.

5 Siilleti', salads,

vol.. VI.

- Water, water-newt.
* Gi'ls, begets.

Lear, fict me ask you one word in private.

Kent. Impi'ii'tune him once more logo, my
lord;

His wits begin to unsettle.

''/o. Canst thou blami' liimf

His daughters seek Ills death:—all, that gotnl

Kent:—
He said it would be thus,— poor Imni.sh'd

maul

—

'J'hou say'st the king grows mad; I 'II tell thee,

friend, 170

I 'm aliiio.st mad myself: I iiad a son,

Nowoutlaw'd from myblood;hesouoiit my life,

Hut lately, very late: I lov'd him, friend.

No father his son dearer: true to tell thee,

['^torni continues.

The grief hath craz'd my wits.—What a niglit's

this!

I do beseech your grace,

—

Lear. t), cry you mercy, sir.—

Noble philosopher, your company.

A'lif/. Tom's a-cold.

O'lo. In, fellow, there, into th' hovel: keep
thee warm.

I^'ar. (,'ome, let's in all

Kent. This way, my lord.

Lear. With him;
I will kee]i still with my philosopher. isi

Kent, (iood my lord, soothe''' him; let him
take the fellow.

<t/o. Take him you on.

Kent. Sii'rah, come on; go along with u.s.

Lear. Come, good Athenian.

(j'lo. No woid.-i, no words: hush.

L'di/. Child Uolaiiil to the dark tower cimo;
His word was still,— Fie, fob, and fum,

I .smell the blood of a Kritish man.

[K.veunt.

[| Scene V. A room in Gloster's castle, '>

Enter Cornwall and Edmund. '

Corn. I will have my revenge ere I dejjart

his house.

Edm. How, my lord, I may be censured,

that nature thus gives way to loyalty, some-
thing fears " me to think of.

^

Corn. I now perceive, it was not altogether^

' Soothe, hiiiiiour. 6 Fearg. frinliteiis.

3G9 163
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KiNi; m:\I!. Ai I III. fi'cmi il.

yoiii- l)iutliri^ I'Vil i|i-|H.-iti..ii iii.iil.' Iiiiii Ht'fU

Ills licit li; lint ii |(iii\nkiii^' iiifiii. set ii-wmk

hv II iv|ir>iVf,iM>' liiuliuvHs ill liiin.-clf.

A'///. Till' fipiil liiiid liit.H my Imrk.

/'(»-/. Ilr'.s mail tliiil tiii-'tM ill till' taiiM'iic.-M

(if it wulf, II Innsc's lii'.illli, II Ihiv'.s love, or ii

/;,/„». Iluw ii,;ilicic>iis in lii\ fniiuiic, that I
i

u Iimivs uiilll, 3

iiiiist I' lit ( •" i"«t' Tlii^ i^ ill'' lilii'i' 111'

^|y/)-.i Alii, ,,j,i((V»i<' liiiii III! ilit<llij;i'lit

1 lUVt \

II,
'

• WKl'HIlf l'"l I > Ill'IlVl'llsl

Wfli' Ullt, ni ,',! I lllf ilftOC-

(hni. «ii> Willi Uiif In tin- ihiclif.sH.

Jiilni. If till' iiWttiTi.f thi'* impt T 111' 111 III".

VfOi have iiiiuhty liii.-iilM'ffs iu hair I.

Co, 'I'riii' or falHc, it li 'li inaiU- llici' K'ui

f(f (tlosloi. Sofk out wluTr il ^ falluT is, that

iw HlHY l»t> ready fur our appii li. iision, n

A'.//// 1
' *"/'] If ' '"'"' '''"' '"iiif'ii'iii.i;'

kinj,', it \\ I '^tiiU' li,'^ .>*ii«|iiii"ii iin"''' f"ll>-

- I will iKTsevcr in my I'oiirst- of loyalty,

tlmiiMli till' loiillirt \)v soil' lii'twcfii that ami

my lilooil.'

'<'i>ni. I will lay trust iiihui tlu'c; ami llioii

slialt tinil 11 (k-aicr fatluT in my Imv.

[/•jM'llllt.'Jl

ScEXi; \'l. .1 c/kiiiiIi''!' ill <i f<irii(lioiiM'

iiiljinniiKj <i/iiMf/.i aiMle.

j^wto-iiLllSTEU, LkAI!, KkNT, Ki i1)I,, -(,/(/

KiiiiAi:.

^(llo. iliTi' is lii'ttcr tliaii till' opi'ii air; take

it tliaiikfully. 1 will jiii'i't' out tlu' coiiifort

with what aililition I can: I will not lii' loiii;

^froni yon.

{ Kent. .Ml thf jHAVi'V of his wits have i,Mvi>ii

way to his imiiatieiiue:— the i^oils rowanl your

kinilness: [J-yif dl'^in:

^ Eihj. Frateretto ciilla me ; and tells me Xen

)

'is an anjiler in the lake of darkne.ss.— Fray,

iniioeeiit, and lieware the foul tieiid.

^ Fool. Prithee, nunele, tell nie whether a

'madman lie a ^reiitleman or a yoeman

;

u

/ Ja'iI-i: a kinj;, a kini,'!

/ Fool. No, he's a yoeman that has a gentle-

/man to his son; for he 'a a mad yoeman tliat

^scfs his aoii a ffentleman before him.

'l Lmr. To have a thousand with red burning;

sjiits

Come hizzing'* in upon 'em,

—

' .•l/'/""iv.s, pnives.

3 llloud, iintuie.

- Coiii,foytin;i, aiiii:;--

* IJiz:iiiij, whizzinji-

Lriii: It shall he done; I will .u i.iiuii iIhiii

straiyht.

[ '/') r.il'im'] Come, sit thou here, iimst leaniid

jiiHticer;'

[7'(>//<c/'()«/|'rhoU, .-iapielil sir, sit here.— Now,

\ oil shr-tnsis!

A'///. Look, where he stands .ind -lare«!

—

Wiintest thou eyes ;it trial, madam :'

I iiiiiu o'er the lumni, lleMsy, to li : -

Q /''"'/. Her tiiiiit liiitli 11 link,

Ami .ilio niUHt iiot «iieuk

Why »lio diires not foiiio over to tliue. ;;(i

Kilij. 'rill- foul lieiid haunts poor Tom in the

voiee of a nijihtiii^ale. Ilopdaiu'e i lies in

Tom's belly for two white lieirinu. Croak :

not, black anml; 1 lia\e no fond foi' thee.

K< itt. Ilow do yon, sirf Stand yoii not so

amaz'd;

Will you lie. lown and re,Ht njion the cushions Q
Li'iir. I

'11 see their trial first. —Uriie,' in the

evidence.

—

{To Fi/</iir\ Thou robed man of justice, tnke

thy place; -

[To thr Fool] And thou, his yoke-fellow^ of

ei|nity,

iieiuh by his side:-[7o Kuiit] Vou are o' the

cnmmissioii, •*"

Sit you too.

Kidj. QLet us deal justly.

Slecpest or wakust tlion, jolly shciilionl f

Thy shcujibu in thu corn;

Anil for one blast of thy minikin" mouth
;

Thy .whoop sliiiU tiiko no hiirni.]

rurl the cat i.s i,'ray.

Lear. Arrai<,'n her first; 'tis Cioneril. QI

here take my oath before this honourable

a.s,seinbly, she kick'd tlie poor kill" her father.

Fool. Come hither, mistress. Is your name

("loneril?

Lear. She cannot deny it.

Fool Cry you mercy, I took you fora joint-

stool.

Lear!^ And here 's another, whose warp'd

looks jiroclaim

ajiisiia'r, justice. , llinWn, small ami pr, tl,y.

370
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A'T III .-.,1,. KIN(J I.KAlt. Ai T III. »!• 1.

Wliiit hImii' lirr lu'iirl is maili' on. Stn|i liti

tli.'i":

Alius, ai'iiii', MWiii'il, fill-: ( 'iiii'ii|iliiiii ill lli>'

pLir..! .

Falsi' jiistirrr, wliy hast tlimi let lur si';i|»'
:'

/.'ill/. \',\r>n lliy llSf witsi i^ii

A'« /(MJjiity 1- 8ir,\vln'iv is 'lu' iiiitieiu't' now

'I'liat Villi SI 1 lift liavf imastcil Ik liliiili J

/.'i/i/.
I

.l.v/'A
I

My Irai.s lie-in to tiikc liis |i;ii t

sii IllUrli,

'I'lii'y'll iii.ir my nuiiiti'ifi'itiiij,',

h'lir. Till' ill til' ilii-s ami all.

Tray, l!l:imli, ami tswcctlu'art, ni't', tlnv liark

Lull'. .\Uil lltll- 'h anutluT, ulliiM- \V;ill> 1 1 liMikK pria-liiilii

\Vliiit Hturi! Ikt ht'iirt in miiilu mi.—Stop litTthurul

Armii, uriud, swonl, tin' !— ( Act iii. li. Sii-.W.)

A'l///. Tom will throw his head at theiu.-

Avaunt, you curs

!

Ik' thy nioutli (ir Mack or white,

'I'lidth that iKiisous if it hitc;

^hlstit^', yroyhouml, mi)iif,'it'l ^rnm,

Hounil or simuiul, liriiuh- or lyin,''

Or bolitiiil tiku'' or triuulle-tail,'

—

Tom will mako thum wecii ami wail:

I'lir, with throwing,' thus my head,

Uo^'s leal) tho hatch," unci all arc tieil.

I S^'iv, material. '- Braeli, ffiiiaU' liouml.

3 L;i-- liiin'-hnmiil. 4 T:!". luv.

' Triimlle-tail, a knul of dog. " Hatcli, haU-iloo

l)i> ill', lie, lie. Scs.sa! CoiiK', iiiaivh to waki.s

aiiil fairs ami iiiaiki't-tiwuM.—Poor Tom, thy

horn is dry. 7i>

Li'iir. Thfii let tlii'iii tiiatoniize Ref{an; see

what breeds aliout hei heart. Is there any

cau.se in nature that nia 'vcs these hard lieails ?

— [7'ii h'i/i/iir\ Vnu, sir, entertain for one of

my liundied; only I do i t like the fa.shioii of

your jiarments: you will ly they are IV'i'sian;

but let them be chaiiif'd.

/{''lit. Now, j,'ood my h 1, lie here and rest

awhile.

/.fi(i: ^[ake no imise, n !-;e no noise; draw
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ACT III. Soi'iii' fi.
KING LEAR. ACT III. Scene 7.

tlif ciirtiiiiis: so, so, .so: we'll go to sii]>iiLr

i' till' luoiiiiiig: so, so, so. yi

Foul. And I'll go to IrhI iit noon.

[_ Jt('-cn(fr GiAisTKit.]

(/A*. Coiiif hitlKT, fiiend; where is the king

my master^

h'liit. Here, sir; luit troulile him not,— liis

wits !ire gone.

(,'/<,. ( lood friend, I prith.-t-, take hiui in thy

arms;

I have o'erheard a plot of death upon him:

There is a litter ready; lay him in 't,

And drive towards Dover, friend, where thou

shall meet

Both weleonie and jiroteetion. QTake up thy

master: '•''

If thou shouUl-it dally half an hour, his life,

With thine, and all that otler to defend him,

Stand in assured loss: take up, take up;

And follow mis that will to some jjrovision

Give thee (|uiek conduct.

h'ciit. ()])press'd nature sleeps:—

This rest mighr yet have balnrd thy hroken

sinews.

Which, if convenience! will not allow,

;
Stand in hard cure.2— ['/"o the Fool] Come,

;
help to l)ear thy ma.ster;

'Thou must not stay heliind.

(/lu.
( 'ome, come, away.

;' [E.ivinit Kent, (ilo.ftcr, nnd the Fool,

f Iwariiitf off Lear.

: Ed(j. When we our betters see hearing our

!
woes,

We scarcely think our miseries our foes. no

Who alone sutlers sutlers most i' the mind,

Leaving free thing's and \\\\\>Y\
shows behind:

Hut then the mind much sutl'erance-' doth o'er-

skip,

<When grief hath mates, and bearing fellow-

\

shi)).

)How light and portjible^ my ])ain seems now,

^When that which makes me bend makes the

^ king bow,

SHe childed as I father'd !—Tom, away'.

^Mark the high noises; and thyself bewray,*^

I C'lHirniViicc, a (lUadiisyUalile here.

5 SInnd in html ciirr, will be imr*! t" r;i!-i>.

3 Sufffi-am-c. siirteriiig. * I'ortahle, emUirable.

' Bewmy, tllselose.

372

\Vlicn false opinion, whose wrong thoughts

detile thee.

In thy just proof, repeals" and reconciles thee.

What will hap" more to-night, safe scajie the

king! 1^1

[Kvit.

1 room in (HoMcrK cixth'.A r

Lurk, lurk.

SCE.NE VII

£"Hto- Cornwall, Rkoan, Go.veiul, Edmund,

and Servonts.

Corn. Post s].ee(lily to my lord your hus-

band; show him this letter:—the army of

France is landed.—Seek out the villain Glos-

ter. [B.vt'init sonic of the Servants.

Reg. Hang him instantly.

Gon. Pluck out his eyes.

Corn. Leave him to my disjdea.sure.—Ed-

nunid, keep you our sister company: the re-

venges we are l)ound to take upon your

traitorous father are not lit for you. beholding.

Advise the duke, where you are going, to a

most festinate** preparation: we are bound to

the like. ( )ur posts shall be .swift and intelli-

oent betwixt us. Farewell, dear sister:—fare-

well, my Lord of Gloster.
)

Enter Oswald.

How now I where 's the king?

Osv: Aly Lord of Gloster hath convey'd him

hence:

Some five or six ,ind thirty of his knights,

Hot (piestrists'' after him, mvt him at gate;

Who, with some other of the lord's dependants,

Are gone with him towards Dover; where they

boast 19

To have well-armed friends.

Corn. Get horses for your mistress.

(Ion. Farewell, sweet lord, and sister.

Corn. Edmund, farewell.

[E.veunt (loneriJ, Elmnnd, mid (htrald.

Go, seek the traitor Gloster,

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us.

[Eveiint other Sermnts.

Though well we may not pass upon his life

W^ithont the form of justice, yet our power

Shall do a coiu'tesy to our wrath, which men

]\Iay blame, but not control—Who 's there?

the traitor?

« Iti-iiealn. recalls. 7 What will hap, liappen what will.

8 Fegtinatc, speedy. * <Jtiestri.itH. seekers.
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ACT III. Scene K1N(4 LEAK. ACT 111. Hieno 7.

Re-enter Servants ii-it/i Glostkr.

Re(/. Iiigrateful fox I "t is he.

Corn. Bind fast his corky' arms.

07o. What mean your graces?—Good my
friends, consider so

You are my guests: do me no fold play, friends.

Corn. Bind him, 1 say. [Servants bind him.

Itci). Hard, hard.—O filthy traitor I

Glo. Unmerciful lady as you are, I 'm none.

Corn. To this chair hind him.—Villain, thou

.shalt find

—

[Iteijan plaeks Ids heard.

Glo. By the kind gods, 'ti.s most ignobly

done

To pluck me by the beard.

/^7/. So white, and such a traitor 1

Ulo. Naughty lady,

The.se hairs, which thou dost ravish from my
chin.

Will (piicken-' and accu.se thee: I 'm yoiu' host:

With robber.s' hands my hos])itable favours''

You should nf)t rutile thus. WHiat will you do {

Corn. Come, sir, what letters had you late

from France '. i-

Reg. Be simj)le-aiiswer'd,^ for we know the

truth.

Corn. And what confederacy have you with

) the traitors

Late footed in the kingdom?

Re<j. To whose hands have you sent the

lunatic king?

Speak.

<llo. I have a letter guessingly set down.

Which came from one that's of a neutral heart,

And not from one oppos'il.

Corn. Cunning.

Reg. And false.

Corn. Where h:ist thou sent the king?

Glo. To Dover.

- Reg. Wherefore to Dover? Wast thou not

I

charg'd at pei'il

—

si

Corn. Wherefore to Dover? Let him answer

that.

Glo. I 'm tied to the stake, and I must stiind

^ the course.

; Reg. Wherefore to Dover I

', Glo. Btjcause I wouUl not see thy cruel nails

' Corky, dry, witliered.

2 qtii.-lcn, i-nnu: fji We ' Favmti:-. features.

< Simple-ansiver'fl, plain in your answer.

I'luck out his iMior old eyes; nor thy tierce^,

sister ;

In his anointed tle.sh stick boarish fangs.

The sea, with such a storm as his bare head

Inhell-bl.ick night endur'd, would have buoy'd

up CO

And ([uench'd the stelled'' tires:

Yet, poor old heart,he hoi]) the heavens to rain.

If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that stern

time.

Thou shouhlst have said, "Good porter, turn

the key,"
^

All cruels else subscrib'd:—but I shall see /

The winged vengeance overtake such children. '.

Corn. See 't shalt thou never.—Fellows, hold ,.

the chair.- -
/

Ujwn these eyes of thine I '11 .set my foot. ;

Glo. He that will think to live till he be old, "!

Give me .some help I—O cruel 1-0 you gods ! /

Reg. One side will mock another; th' other

t(JO.
"1

Corn. If you see vengeance,

—

/

Fir.Ht ,Serv. Hold your hand, my lord:>

I've serv'd you .since I was a child;
^

But better service have I never done you

Than now to bid you hold. >

Reg. How now, you dog! ]

First Serv. If you did wear a beard upon>

your chin, ?

I 'd shake it on this quarrel. What do you >

mean? '

Corn. ^Iv villain! [/>/•«<

First Serv. Nay, then, come on, and take)

the chance of anger. >

[Draws. Tliei/ light. Cornwall is

wounded.
\

Reg. Give me thy sword.—A jieasant .stand
^

up thus! 80
|j

[Takes a sword from another Servant,'

and runs at Fir.it Servant behind.'^

First Serv. O, I am slain!—My lord, you^

have one eye left i

To see some mischief on him.—O! [Dies.i

Corn. Lest it .see more, prevent it.—Out,^

vile jelly!

Where is thy lustre now i

Glo. All ihirk and comfortless.—Wliere's^

my son Edmund ?

' Stclled. starry, fixed.
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AC I III. S.fiiu 7. KI\(i LEAK. ACT IV. .Scuiie 1.

m

Kdiiiuinl, ciikiiiiUr ull till' s]);ivks of 11,-iturt'

To (luit ' tliis lunriil int.

/I'rif. Out, tiv.iulu'iinis vilbiinl

Tliou uall'stoii liiiii that hates thee: it was he

Tliat luaile t\\v (ivcitiire-of thy treasons to iis;

\Vho is too good to jiity tliee. '.'"

Olo. Oiiiy folliesl Then Edgar was abus'd.

—

; Ivii'il fi'"'l'<) forgive me that, and prosper hiinl

^ Jt('[if. <'!> thrust liiiu out at gates, and let

^ hitn smell

^His way to JJover.—How is't, my lord ^ how
'( look you?

> Cufi). I have receiv'd a hurt: follow me,
•' lady.—

(Turn out that eyeless villain;— throw this

I slave

(Uiion the dunghill.—Regan, 1 Meed apace:

; Untimely comes this hurt: give me your arm.

[A'.t'f/ Curitii'ii//, h'd hi/ lli'iJiiH.— Soiiii;

of tlie Si'i'ontU vnhlnd (HoMcr, and
li'ud hi)i> Oft.

fSi'c. Sen: 1 '11 never care what wickedness

1 do, 09

if this man come to gooil.

77iini Sen: Tf she live long.

And in the end meet the old course of death,

Women will all turn monster.s.

A'tr. >V'r/'. Let's follow the old earl, and get

the l!e<llanr'

To leail him wheie he wouM: his roguish

madness '^

Allows it.self to any thing. '

Third Serv. Go tiiou: I'll fetch some flax

and whites of eggs
^

T' apply to his bleeding face. Now, heaven;

hel]) him! [Exeunt sevemU;/.'},

ACT IV.

Scene L The hmth.

Enter EudAU.

Ed(j. Yet better thus, and known to be

contemn'd,

Than still con temn'd and tlattor'd. 'J'o be worst,

The lowest and most dejected thing of fortune,

Stands still in esperance,' lives not in fear:

The lamentable change is from the best;

The worst returns to laughter. Welcome, then,

Thou luisubstantial air that I embrace'.

The wretch that thou hast blown unto the

worst

Owes nothing to thy blasts.—]Jut who comes

here i

Enter (Ji.osteu, led hij on Old Man.

JMy fatiicr, jioorly led? — Woi'ld, world, O
world! 10

But that thy strange mutations make us hate

thee,

TJfc woidil not yieli! to iigc.

<//d Mon. O, my good lord,

I 've been your tenant, and your father's tenant.

These fourscore years.

1 ijiiil, roi(iiitf. - Orfiiiii'i', (lisili)sui'e.

^ lieillaiii. iiiiiiliiiiiii ^ J^fin'iviiiv, lidpe.
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Glo. Away, get thee away; good friend, lie

gone:

Thv comforts can do me no good at all;

Thee they may hurt.

Old Man. You cannot see your way.

Ulo. I have no way, and therefore want no

eyes; -

I stumbled when I saw: full oft 'tis seen,

Our means secuif us,' and our mere detects

Pnjve our conunoditie.s."—O dear son Edgar,

The food of thy abused" father's wrath 1

Might I but live to see thee in my touch,

I'd say I had eyes again!

Old Mnn. How now! Who's there?

/:'(/(/. [.I.s'tV/c] O gods! Who is't can say,

"I'm at the worst?"

].'m worse than e'er I was.

Old Man. 'Tis pool' mad Tom.

Udi/. [.Isidi^ And worse I maybe yet: the

worst is not 'J:'

So long as we can .say "This is the woi'st."

Old Mon. Fellow, where goest?

(llo. Is it a bcgg.ir-man?

Old Mon. Madman and ln'ug.ir too.

s Our weans seoitre us, our nclvniitngoa niake us secure

(ir careless.

' C'iiiiiiiiiililii'>.: iiilvaiilaties. " Ahi'ni'il, deceiveil.
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ACT IV. t^cuiie 1. KIN(} I.KAIJ. ACT IV. ScLiie 1.

Olo. He has some reason, else he could not

beg. '''•

V the last night's storm I such a felhjw .saw;

Which made nie think a man a worm: my son

Came then into my mind; and yet my mind

Was then .scarce friends with him: 1 've heard

more since.

As flies to wanton hoy.s, are we to the goils,—

They kill us for their sport.

/i'A/. [.l.'iaA'] How should this be ;

—

15ad is the trade that must play fool t" sorrow.

Angering itself and others.— IJless thee, master!

(Jlo. Is that the naked fellow >.

(Jill Man. Ay, my lord.

Edit. *'ive nil! thy jtriii

:

Tool- Tom sli;iU lc:nl tlii;t;.-i.Vct iv. 1. 81, 81;.)

O'lo. Then, prithee, get thee goiie: if, fur

my sake, '

Thou wilt (I'ertake us, hence a mile or twain,

r the way tiiward Dover, do it for ancient love;

And bring .some covering for this naked sniil.

Which I '11 entreat to lead me.

Old Man. Alack, sir, he is mad.

O'lo. 'Tis the times' plague, when madmen

lead the blind.

Do as T bid thee, or rather do thy pleasure:

Above the rest, be gone. •'"

Old Man. I'll bring him the best 'parel

that I have,

( 'lime oil 't what will. {^Ejit.

(I'li). Sirrah, naked fellow,

—

Jul;/. roorTom's a-cold.—[Jji;'(fe] I cannot

daub it' fui'ther.

(,'to. Come hither, fellow.

A'A/. [.Uldr] And yet I must.- liless thy

sweet eyes, they bleed.

1 Daiih it, ilisuiiise,
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ACT IV. Scene 1. KING LEAK. ACT IV. ScLue 2.

'A '3

(,'/j). Xiiow'.st thou thu Wiiy t(i Dover i

A'.///. Both stilo and ii:\U; li(ir.se-way and

fo<)t-])atli. PiH>i- Tom hatli boon .scar'd out of

hi.s jfood wits;— ble.s.s thee, yood man's son,

from tlie foul liendl— [[live tiends have been

in poor Tom at once; of lust, as Obidicut;

Hobbididance, jniiice of dund)ne.ss; Mahu, of

Htealinj;; Modo, of Murder; and Flibberti-

gibbet, of laoiiiiing' and mowing,-—whosinee

])o.ssesses uluuubermaids and waiting-wcnu'U.

So, ltles,s thee, master!]

(flo. Here, take this punse, tliou whom the

heavens' j>lagues

Have luunbied to all strokes: that I am
wretehed

Makes thee the happier : —[_ heavens, deal so

.still:

Let the sui)erfluous' and lust-dieted man, 70

That slaves* your ordinance,' that will not see

Beeause he doth not feel, feel your power

fpuekly;

So distribution shouhl undo exce.ss.

And each man have enough.]— Dost thou

know Dover?

I'^ilij. Ay, master.

O'lo. There is a cliff, whose high and bend-

ing head

Looks fearfully in the confined deep:

Bring me but to the very brim of it, rs

And I 11 re])air the mi.sery thou dost bear

With something rich about me: from that])lace

I shall no leading need.

Ed;/. Give me thy arm:

Poor Tom shall lead thee. [Exeunt.

Scene IL Before the I)ul,'c of AVxinifs palace.

Enter Goxeril and Edmlxd.

Oon. Welcome, my lord: I marvel our mild

luisband

Not met us on the way.

Enter Oswald.

Now. where 's your master?

Osw. ^fadani, within ; but never man so

ehang'd.

1 M'ipi>iiiii, making faces, - Minfiwj, i,'nmaciiig.

3 Siiin'rjliiiiii--i, liavii);; niiiie than eiKUi«li.

4 ..S'/arcn, makes a slave of, treats as a slave.

6 Oniinaiicc, estaldislied (iider, law of nature.
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1 told liim of the army that was landed;

He sniil'd at it: I told him you were coming;

His answer was, "The worse:" of Gloster's

treachery,

And of the loyal service of his son,

When I inform'd him, then lie call'd nie sot,*^

And told me I had turn'd the wrong side

out;

—

What most he should dislike seem.s pleasant

to hha; 10

What like, offensive.

GoH. [To Edmund] Then shall you go no

further.

It is the cowish" terror of his .spirit,

That dares not undertake: he'll not feel

wrongs,

Which tie him to an answer.* Our wi.shes on

the way
May prove effects. Back, Edmund, to my

brother;

Hasten his musters and conduct his ])owers;

I must change arms at home, ami give the

di.staff

Into my husband's hands. This trusty servant

Shall pass between us; ere long you 're like to

hear.

If you dare ventm-e in your own Ijehalf, -M

A mistress's command. Wear this; spare

s]ieech; [(tiring him a favour.

Decline your head: this ki.ss, if it durst speak,

Woidd stretch thy spirits tip into the air:

—

Conceive," and fare thee well.

Edui. Yours in the ranks of death.

(Jon. My most dear (iloster!

[Exit Edmund.

O, the difference of man and maul

To thee a woman's services are due:

ily fool usurps my body.

Osw. Madam, here comes my lord. [Exit.

Enter Albany .

Gon. I have been worth the whistle.

Alb. OGoneril!

You are not worth the dust which the rude

wind 30

Blows in your face. I fear your disjjosition:

That natine which contemns it^" origin

I' Snt. fool, dolt. ' Cowlfli, cowardly.

5 Aiismr, answer to a challuiigc, manly resistance.

'J Concch-c. understand. '" It, its (old possessive).

1
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Acr IV. Sieiie 2. KING LEAR. ACT IV. Setuo 2.

Cannot be border'(U certain in itself; 33

She that herself will .sliver^ and disbranch

From her material-' sap, pei'force nuist wither.

And come to deadly use.

(Jmi. No more; the text is foolish.

All). Wisdom and goodness to the vile seem

vile:

Filths .savour^ but themselves. What have

you done \

Tigers, not daughters, what have ymi per-

foriu'd ? 40

A father, and a gracious aged man.

Whose reverence even the headdugg'd^ bear

would lii'k,

Gon. vaiu tool !-( Act iv. 2. 61.)

Most barbarous, most degenerate! have you

madded. ^
Could my gciod brother sufTer you to do it?

A man, a ])rince, by him so benetitedl

If that the heavens do not their visible spirits

Send ([uicklydown to tame these vile offences.

It will come.

Humanity must perforce prey on itself,

Like monsters of the deep.

Uun. Milkdiver'd man!

That bear'st a cheek for blows, a head for

wrongs; "'i

1 liitriiefd. restrainca. - f^bvi-r, liiRiik nlf.

3 Miiti'i-ial, iiuurishiiig.

Who bast not in thy brows an eye discerning

Thine honour from thy suffering; that not

know'st iJS

Fools do those villains pity who are puni.sli'd

Ere they have done their mischief. Where 's

thy drum?
France s])reads his banners in our noiseless

land;

With plumed helm thy state begins to threat;

Whiles thou, a moral" fool, sitt'st .still, and

criest

"Alack, why does he so?"

< Savour, relisli. » Ilead-hinn'ii, le<l by tlic liead.

Miiiut. inoralizinj;-

377



ACT IV. Scene 2. KING LEAH. ACT IV. Hcene 3.

•'I

m'

h"

J//,. Si'e tliy.sflf, (k'Vill

Proper' (Ifforniity secui.s not in tlio lii'inl co

So horrid as in woman.

Con. O vain fool!

Alb. Thou chaiigwl and sclf-coverVl" thing,

for shame,

Be-nioiiateriiotthyfeature.^ Were 'tmy fitness

To let thene hands ol>ey my Mood,'

They 're ajit enough to di.sloeate and tear

Thy fle.sh and bones :—howe'er thou art a fiend,

A woman's shape doth shield thee.

Uoit. Marry, your manhood now!

/Jntcr a Messenger.

Alb. What news?

JA'.«. (), my good lord, the Duke of Corn-

wall 's dead

;

70

Slain by his servant, going to \mt out

The other eye of Gloster.

J//). Gloster's eye.sl

Mess. A servant that be bred, thrill'd with

remorse,'"

Opi)o.s'd again.st the aet, bending his sword

To his great master; who, thenat enraged.

Flew on him, anil amongst them fell'tl him

dead;

But not without that harmful stroke which

siViCe
"

Ilath pluck'd him after.

,!//>. This shows you ai'e above,

You justieers," that these our nether crimes

So speedily can vengel—But, O poor Gloster!

Lost he his other eye?

.)/,'.«, Both, both, my lord.

—

'QTliis letter, madam, craves a .speedy answer;

'Tis from jo>u' sister.

Gun. [Asnh"] One way I like this well;

But being widow, and my Gloster with her,

,]May all the building in my fancy ])luck

^Uptin my hatefid life: another way

^The news is not so tart.— I'll read, and an-

swer. [A'.i'tV.]

Alb. Where was his .son Qwhen they did

take his eyes?

Mess. Come with my lady hither.

AIJ), He 'snot here.

1 Prt>i>er, his own
2 fSelf.ri.i-t-r'it, ri>ii!-i':i!ii'.i;- thy re.i! siilf.

3 Feature, hddily form. ^ llhui,l, iiassion, iiiii;>-r.

6 Hemorse, pity. '' Justkers, just iiowiTii.
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Me.^s. No, my good lord; I met him back^

again. ''

Alb.'\ Knows he the wickedness?

Mess. Ay, my good lord; 'twas he infonn'd

against him;

And (juit the house on purpose, that their

jiunishment

Might liave the freer course.

^1//,. (iloster, I live

To thank thee for the love thou show'dst the

king,

And to revenge thine eyes.—Come hither,

friend

:

Tell me what more thou know'st. [E.veunt.

Scene III. The French camp near Dover.

Enter Kent and a Gentleman.

Kent. Why the King of France is so sud-

denly gone back know you the reason?

Gent. Something he left imperfect in the

state, which .since his coming forth is thought

of ; which imports to the kingdom so much

fear and danger, that his personal return was

most requir'd and necessary.

Kent. Who hath he left behind him general i

Gent. The Marshal of France, Monsieur La

Far. 10

Kent. ])itl your letters pierce the queen to

any ilenionstration of grief ?

Gent. Ay, sir; she took them, read them in

my presence;

And now and then an ample tear trill'd^ down

Her delicate cheek: i'. seem'il she was a tpieen

Over her jjassion; who, most rebel-like.

Sought to be king o'er her.

Kent. O, then it mov'd her.

Gent. Not to a rage: patience and .sorrow

strove

Who should express her goodliest. You have

seen i'-'

Sunshine and rain at once: lier smiles and tears

Were like a better way: those ha]ipy sniilets'-'

That played on her ripe li]iseem'd not to know

What guests were in hei' eyes; wliich jiarted

thence

As pearls from diamonds drojit.—In brief,

soi'row

? Jliicic, s;oiiig hack. » Tntfd, triclileil.

'> Sniilets, a (liminiitivo of finite.
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.\rr IV. siriiu ;i. KING LEAR. ACT IV. ScuMu 4.

Wmdd be a rarity most belov'd, if all

Could so become it.

h'riif. Made she no verbal question?

(I'-'iit. Faith, oiioe or twice she lieavVl the

name of "father"

Pantin,t,'ly forth, as if it jireas'd her heart;

<'i'ied"SisterM,sistersI-- Shameof ladieslsister.s!

Kent: father! sisters! What, i' the storm'?

i' the night

;

:io

Let pity not be believ'd!"—Tliere she .sliook

The iioly water from lier heavenly eye.s,

And, clamour moisten'd, then away she started

To deal with i^'i'ief alone,

A'lut. It is llie stars,

The stars above us, ;Ljovein our coiidilions;

Klse one self mate and mate could not beget

Such different issues. You spoke not with her

since 1

<i>'iit. No.

h'liit. Was this liefore the king return'd?

dent. No, since.

Kent. Well, sir, the poor distressed Lear's

i' the town; 40

Who sometime, in his better tune, remembers

What we are come about, and by no means

W^ill yield to see his daughter.

(/cut. ^Vliy, good sir?

Kent. A sovereign shame so elbows- him:

his own unkindne.ss.

That stripp'd lier from his benediction, turn'd

her

To foreign casualties, gave her dear rights

To his dog-hearted daughters,—these tilings

sting

His mind .so venomously, that burning shame

Detains him from Cordelia.

(n'iit. Alack, poor gentleman!

Kent. Of Albany's and Cornwairs powers

you heard not? 50

(I'l't/t. 'T is so they are a-foot.

Kent. Well, sir, I '11 liiing you to our nuister

Lear,

And leave you to attend him : some dear cause''

Will in concealment wrap nie up awhile;

When J am kiiciwii ariuht, you shall not grieve

Lending me this acipiaintance. I ])rayyou, go

Along with me. [h'.eennt.

ScKNK IV. 7'/ie same. A tent.

Enter CoUDKLiA, Doctor, and Sobliers.

Cor. Alack, 'tis he: why, he was met even

now
As mad as the vex'il sea; singing aloud;

Crowii'd with rank fumitory and furrow-

weeds,

W^ith burdocks, lu'inlock, nettles, cucko(j-

tlowers.

Darnel, aii<l all the idle weeds that grow

In our sustaining corn.—A century' send

forth;

Search every acre in the high-grown field.

And bring him to <nu' eye. [E.eit uu (ij/ieer]—
Q What can man's wisdom

In the restoring his liei'eaved sense?

He that helps him take all m\ outward worth.

J)o<t. There is means, madam: u
Our fostei--nur.se of nature is repose.

The which he lacks; that to jirovoke in liiiii

Are many simjiles''' ojierative, who.se ])ower

Will close the eye of anguish.

Cor.] All bless'd secrets,

All you uiiiiublish'd virtues of tlu artli.

Spring with my tears! lie aidant" and reme-

diate"

In the good man's distress!—Seek, seek for

him;

Lest his ungovernVl rage dissolve the life

That wants the means to lead it.

fUnter n Messenger.

Mess. News, madam;

The British powers are marching hitherwaid.

Cor. 'Tis known before; our jireparation

stands --

In expectation of them.—O dear father,

It is thy business that I go about;

Therefore great France

iM\iiiouriiiiigaiidim]iortanC* tears hath pitied.

No blown'-' amliition doth our uriiis incite.

But love, dear love, and cuir aged father's

right:

dSoon may 1 hear and see him! ] [/:'.'''>' nt.

1 One self, the sniiie.

- J'Jihuus. staiid.s at Ins clli..w, haunts.

3 Dear chum'. iiiiiii>rtaiit iMHiiiu-ss.

* Centunj. n company of a hundred suldiers.

6 Simplex, niediuinul herbs. '< Aidant, heliiful.

' Ilenu'diare, iii.-ilin^, curing'.

^ Jnijioiltint. imiiortuimtc. " llluien. iiillated
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ACT IV. Sniic 5.
KINO LEAl?. ACT IV. Soeno 6,

rScE.vi-: V. A room ill (iloKtcr's aistlo.

Kilter Kkuas <ind Oswald.

/In/. liut iiiv iiiyl)i'otlioi"rt iiowi'is.si't forth?

Jh'i/. Iliinst'lf ill i)t'r.-<im theiv^

O.W. :Ma(lalii, witll liilK-li ado:

Your sisti'r is tlu' lit'tti'r soMii'r.'

lliy. Lord Kdiiuiiid sjiiiku uut witli your

lord at houK' '.

Ofiii'. No, madam.

llcff. What miglit imjiort my sister'.s letter

to him !

(Mii; I know not, laily.

Jiei/. Faith, he is imsted lu'Urc i>n sf.ions

matter.

It was great ignorance, ( iloster's eyes being i mt.

To let hi. 11 live: where he arrives he moves u

All hearts against us: Kdmiiiid,! tliink,isgone.

In ]iity of his misery, to dispateh

His nighted- life; moreover, to descry

The strength o' the enemy.

Oxic. I must needs after him, madam, with

my letter.

lie;/. Our troojw set fiMh to-morrow: .stay

with lis;

The ways are dangerous.

Qg,,; I may not, madam:

My huly charg'd my duty in this l)usines.s.

'licif. Why should she write to Edmund?

Miglit not you

Transport her i)uri)OSes by word?'' Belike, 20

Something—I know not what:—I 11 love thee

miicli.

Let me unseal the letter.

0.vr. Madam, I had rather—

Jlcij. I know your lady does not love her

husband;

I 'm sure of that: and at her late being here

She gave strange leilliades* ami mostsiieaking

looks

To noble Edmund. I know you are of her

liosom.

Osit: I, madam?

Ri'ff. I speak in understanding; you are, I

know't:

1 Siddici: n trisyllnlili' here.

iyhihleii. (larkeneil, liliiuled.

t (EUiiailea, amoruus Kl.iiicea.
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Therefore 1 ilo advise ycni, take this note: )

My loril is dead: Kdniund and 1 have talk'd; I

And more convenient is he for my iiaiid 31^

Than for your lady's:—you may gatlier more.

;

If you do find him, pray you, give him this;
;

And when your mistress hears thus much from >

I jiray, desire lier call her wisdom to her. ;

So, fare you well.

Jf you do chance to hear of that blind traitor,^

rrefermeiit falls on iiini that cuts him off. ^

Osiv. Woulil I couhl meet him, madam! l<

would show '^^/

What party I ilo follow. /

JUy. Fare thee well. [E.c-iint.y

ScKNK VI. T/ie (:oi!iiti\>/ ncur JMun:

Enter Gloster, uiul Eduar dressed like a

pi'Ksant.

Glo. When .shall I come to the toj) of that

sp .le hill ?

Edij. You do .'limb up it now: look, how

we laliour.

(Ilo. Methinks the ground is even."

/.•,/y Horrible steep.

Hark, tlo you hear the sea ?

(Ho. No, truly.

Ed<j. AVhy, then, .
.Jiir other .senses grow

imperfect

By your eyes' anguish.

(;i„.
' So may it be, indeed:

Methinka thy voice isaltcr'd; and thou sjjeak'st

In better jihrase and matter than tliou didst.

Edg. You 're much deceiv'd: in nothing am

I diang'd

But ill my garments.

aio. Methinks you 're better spoken.

Edg. Come on, sir; here's the place:—stand

still—How fearful "

And dizzy 't is to cast one's eyes so low !

The crows and choughs that wing the mid-

way air

Show scarce so gross" as beetles : half waydown

Hangs one that gathers sampire,— dreadful

trade!

Methinks he .seems no bigger than his head:

The tishermen, that walk upon the beach,

3 /Ji/ word, orally.
i i'tcii, level.

8 Gruis, big.
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Gross, big.

ACT IV. Scene 8. KING LEAK. AfT IV. Hccno C.

Appeariikemice:andyondtiiIhuich((ringbark,

Diniinish'd to her cock,' her cock, a buoy

Almost too small for sigiit: the mnrnnu'ing

surge, •-'0

That on th' nnnnmber'd- idle ]>cl)liles chafes.

Cannot be heard so high.— I'll look no more;

Lest my brain turn, and tiie dcticient'' sight

Topple down headlong.

(11,). iSct me wiicie yon stand.

/iV//. Give me yonr iiand: - -you 're now

within a foot

Of th' extreme verge: fur all beneath the moon

Would I not iea]) niiright.

(Ho. Let go my hand.

Here, friend, 's another purse; in it a jewel

Well worth a ]K)or man's taking: fairies and

gods 2!)

Prosper it with theel Go thou further otl';

Did me farewell, and let me hear thee going.

Kill). Now fare you well, good sir.

ah. With all my heart.

£:jg. [Aiide] Wliy I do tritle thus with his

despair

Is done to cure it.

(IJih [Kneeliii;/] O you mighty gods!

This world I do renounce, and, in your sights,

Siiake patiently my great attticti(jn otl':

If I cotdd bear it hniger, and not fall

To (piarrel with your great opposeless wills.

My snntt'anii loathed ])art of nature shoidd

JJurn itself out. If Edgar live, U, bless himl—

Now, fellow, fare thee well.

£(/(/. (ione, sir:—farewell.

[dioster l/iroi's himMj' t'lrn-ard, (did fcllif.

[Aside] And yet I know not how conceit may

The treasury of life, mIicu life itself

Yields to the theft: had ^e been where he

thought,

By this had thought been past.—Alive ordead?

Ho yon, sirl friend 1—hear you, sir 1—speak!

—

[.l,s(V7t'] Thus might he pass indeed:—yet he

revives.

—

What are you, sir ?

Glo. .Away, and let me die.

Edfj/. Hadst thou been ought but gossamer,

feathers, air,

I Cock, cuckboat. ' ITnnumbei'd. iumuucluljle.

3 Dtfident, defective.

So many f.ithom down precipitating, m
Tliou'dst shiverM like an egg: but tiion dost

breathe;

Hast heavy substance; bleed'st not; speak'st

;

art sound.

Ten masts at each'' make not the altitude

Wliich tlion lia.st perpendicularly fell:

Thy life's a nnrade. Spi'ak yet ag.iin.

Uln. But have I failn, oi> no^

/:'(///. From the dread sunnuit of this chalky

bourn.

Look up a-height ;''—the shrill-gory'd" lark so

far

Cannot be seen or heard: do but look up.

(ill). Alack, I have no eyes.

—

00

Is wretchedness depriv'd that benetit

Toend itself bydeath? 'Twius yetsome comfort,

When nusery could beguile the tyrant's rage.

And frustrate his jiroud will.

Eiiij. Give me your arm:

fp:—.so.—Howis't? Feel you your legs^ You

stand.

CHiK Too well, too well.

Edij. This is above all strangeness.

Upon the crown o' the clitt', what thing was that

Which parted from you ?

(jlo. .\. poor unfortunate lieguar.

Edrj. As I stood here below, methouglit his

eyes '''

Were two full mofins; he bad .'i thousand noses,

Horns whelk'd" and wav'd like the enridged

sea

:

It was some fiend; therefore, thou hai)py father.

Think that the clearest* gods, who make them

honours

Of men's impossibilities, have jn-eserv'd thee.

Glo. I till remember now: henceforth I'll

bear

Attliction till it do cry out itself

" Enough, enough," and die. That thing you

speak of,

I took it for a man; often 't svoidd say

" The fieml, the tiend
:

" he led me to that jilace.

Ed(j. Bear free" and i)atient thoughts.—But

ho comes here? 80

* At each, eacli joined to another.

5 A-hcight, on hiuli. aloft.

6 ShriU-goiy'd, sliiill-thioated.

' Whelk d, prctnuiing.

8 Clearest, lirijrhteat, purest.

381

9 Free, soviid.
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A( r IV. s.vMi' 0. Ki\(i m:.\i;. .\rr IV. Si.nu ti.

/f 1 1 in '!•,<.

frill' .safer' .sense will iie'i'l' iH'i'DiiiiiWMlate

His master tiins.]

/,'"/'. N'l), llieyeaiiiiiit tniieli iiii' t'nr cdiniiiL;
;

I am the kiiiLT himself.

/:'</</. [.l.</>/'| () thmi side-pienilij,' ,sij,'hl!

/.I'lir. Niitiire's aliiive lut in that res|ieet.

'I'lieic 's \(iiii' |iivss.nii)iiL'y. TImt felluw

hanilles his Imw like fi er(i\v-ki'e|it'r:'i ilraw

me ii ilcithier's varil.'- Lipdk, limk, a mimsel

I'eaet", |ieaee; -this pieee of tnasted cheese will

(In't. -There 's iiiv ''auiil let ; I'll |irii\c il nw

K)
>

\

Liai: llii! (iom-ril,-witli i\ wliiti^ ham\ :—(.\ct iv, Ii. US.)

a Lciiiiit.— Brinf; tip tho brown Mlls.^ —(J, well

flown, bird!— i' the clout;'' i' the elout: liewghl

—(iive the word."

Jul;]. Sweet marjoram.

Lmi: Pass.

Glo. I know that voice.

Ia'iu: Hal Goneril,—with a white beard!

—They flatter'd me like a dog; anil told me
I had white hairs in my beard ere the black

ones were there.—To siiy "ay" and "no" to

everything that I siiid! -"Ay" and "no" too

1 Safer, soiimicr. more sober.

- Ci'fiw-kcepcr, one who kerps olf the t-rows.

3 A ddtliifr'i: Hard, an iirruw a yard loni;.

* Brawn bills, hiilliunls.

s Clout, cptitio of target. o Word, watchword.

382

was no good divinity. When the rain came
to wet me oi ci and the wind t-) make ine

chatter; when the tbuiulcr would not peace

at my bidding; tjiere I found 'em, there I

smelt 'em out. Go to, tliey are not men o

their words: they told me I was every thing;

't is a lie,—I am not ague-proof.

(Jlo. The trick of that voice I do well re-

member: 109

Is't not the kingl

Lcur. Ay, every inch a king:

When I do stare, .see how tlie subject nuakest

I i)ardon tliat man's life.—What was thy

cause?

—

AdtiUery?

Thou shaft not die: die for adultery! No:



A I 1 IV, Siriiu (i.

fill;,' f^i.u'lil!

that ifs|ii'it.

'I'lllll fclldW

;iT|n'r:'<' draw
link, a iiiiiiisi'l

[til tlltt'sc w ill

11 |iro\t' il nil

'>yi

':/

^':h

/.It.''
.

'

t

-^^ .'

the rain came

:1 to make me
)ul(l not peace

1 'em, there I

re not men o

IS every thing;

F.

I do well re-

101)

ich a king:
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At'l' IV. S.fiHi ll. KING LKAH. AfT IV. Mc'tio fl.

'I'lii' Willi j,'iicH tn'l, ami 111!' Mliiall yildeil lly

I (iiis IriJiiT in my si'.'lif.

1^
Lft r.i|iiilatinli lliri\e; i^w (ilosters liastanl

Hon

Wan kinilei' to iii.s faliu'i- than my ilaiighteis

(Jot 'tween the lawful nheets.]

'r.i't, lii.xniy, pflj-mi'lll for I lack HolilifrH.-

Q iJehiijil ymi simpfiing ilame, IJH

Whose face between her forks [ircsages

snow,

That minces virtue, anil does hliake the

head

To hear of pleasure's name,

—

The litclit \v nor the .soiled horwe goe.s to't

With a more riotous appetite.

Down from the waist they are Centaurs,

'{"hough Women all above:

I'.nt to till' girdle do the giids inherit,

liclicatli is all the lirlids';

There's ludl, there's darkness, there '.s the

siil|ihurous ])it, I'iu

burning, .scalding, stench, consum]ition;]—tie,

fio, tie! j)ah, pahl (iive me an ounce of civet,

good apothecary, to sweeten my imagination:

there's money for thee.

tSh). O, let me kiss that hand I

I^ear. Let me wijie it lirst; it smells of mor-

tality.

(Ho. () ruin'd piece' of iiatuicl This givat

world

Shall 80 wear out to naught.—Dost then know

me?
Lmr. I remember thine eyes well enough.

Dost thou anuiiiy'- at me? No, do thy worst,

blind (Jui)id; I'll not love.—l^ead thou this

chall.'iige; mark but the jienning of it.

iiliK Were all the letters suns, I could not

see one.

Ed(]. \^Aiida\ I would not take this from

rej)ort;—it is.

And my heart breaks at it.

Lear. Read.

Ulo. What, with the case'' of eyes?

Lmr. (.), ho, are you there with me? No
eyes in your head, nor no money in your purse?

Your eyes are in a heavy case, your jjurse in

a light: yet you see how this world goes, i.'il

1 Vierc, iiiastrrpieee. ^ Squint!. S'.juint.

3 Cose, empty soeki-t.

\

ii,-tii

ill tliiiu I

1\, which i.'^

II nia\ -le liiiw

i.oiik w II thine

rails ' III viiiid

I rli;mt;e

I'lioii hast seen a I 'in

(i/o. I >i'r il I

/-(•"/•. Wll :l. -in

this World gm ; will

eais: .set' linw '- n
simple thief. ili

places; and, hiiini

which is till' thief.'

dog b.irk at a beggar?

(ill). Ay, sir. i

/.iiir. .And the cicatiire ran from the cm '

There tliiiii mi;,dit.Ht behold the ^.'I'cat ima';r l'

authority: a i log's obeyM in otlice.

—

QTIiou rascal beadle, hold thy liloody hand!

Why dost thou lash that whore? Striii thine

own bai'k;

'J'lioii holly lust'st to use her in that kind

For which thou whijip'st her.] The usurer

hangs the (o:':ener.

Through tatlei'delot lies small vices do appear;

Kobes and fiin'd ^owns hide all. L'late sin

with gold. i'«)

And the strong lance of justice hurtless breaks;

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's straw does pierce' it.

N'oiie does oll'eiid, nolle,- I say, none; I'll

abl(v' em:

Take that of me,niyfrieii(l,who li.ave the power

To .seal th'aceiiser's lijis. (!et thei' gla.sseyes;

And, like a scurvy politician, seem

To .see the things tlioii dost not.—Now, now,

now, now:

Pull ott" my boots:— harder, harder:— so.

/i'(///. [.1.sm/c] O, matter''' and imiiertinency"

mix'dl

lleason in madnessl

Lear. If thou wilt wecj) my fortunes, take

my eyes. iso

I know thee well enough; thy name is Gloster:

Thou must be jiatieiit; we came crying hither:

Thou know'st, the first time that we smell the air,

Wewawland cry.—I will ])reachtothee: mark.

O'lo. Alack, alack the day I

Lear. When we are born, we cry that we
are come

To this great stage of fools.—QThis'^ a good?

block:— i

It were a delicate stratjigem to shoe /

A troop of horse witli felt: I '11 put 't in proof;

• Able, will rant, voiieli for.

5 Hatter, meanlnir. «'.'n«e,

f Impeitinencn, lack of pertinency.
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w. ACT IV. S.TMO 6. Kl\<; LKAli. A(T IV. SoDiiu e.

m

iiBilr<l''

Ami wlii'ii I 'vc Htiil'n ii|k>ii tlu'se NoiiH-iit-liiw,

Th.-n, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill!] ru

/•Jntri- n h'l'lltf)'llli(il, ii'il/l Atk'iiilnnlH.

(nut. (), lii'i'c 111' i.s: lav liaiiil ii|hiii iiiiii. —

Sir,

^'^ll^ iiiiiMt ili'tir ilaiiHlitt'i' ~

/.('//•. NoivHciii'; What, a prisiiiHT:' lam
evtii

Tlif iiatuial fool iif fortiiiu'. - I'ni' iiu' well;

Yiiii Mliall liavc vansDin. Ia'I iiit; iiavt- Mirjifoiw;

1 Illll cut tn the liiaillM.

(I'otit. Vcm .shall havf any tiiinj,'.

/,»''(/'. No .s<roii(l.s( all myst'lf^

£ Why, thin wmilil make a man a man (if Halt,

'I'll list- hi.s i'yi'.-< fur i^ardfii water-pots, '.'(K)

Ay, anil layinjf antiimn'.s dust.

O'ettt. (Joodsii',

L(''ii'.'2 I willilif hiavily, likoasmuj;' lirido-

^'rooui. WliatI

I will lit' jovial: I'onu', come; 1 am a kiuj,';

My muHti'r.s, know you that t

Gent. You aru a royal oni', and wf olicy

you.

Q L'ln: Tlu'U tlicri' 's life in 't. Nay, an you

rget it, you shall j,'et it liy runniui,'. Sa, sa, sa,

<8ji.] [Krif; Attiniditnti* follow,

(lent. A sij,dit most jiitiful in the meane.st

wretch,

Pant .speiikini; of in a kini;!—Thou hast one

ilau;i,diter, '-'Oi)

Who redeems nature from the t,'eneral curse

Which twain have linniifht her to.

\_ FaIij. Hail, f,"'\itle Hir.

(lint. Sir, speed you; what '.s your will?

Ed(j. Do you hear aii<;ht, .sir, of a battle

toward'?-

(h'lit. Most sure and vulgar:^ every one

liearH that,

Which can distinguish sound.

Edtj. But, by your favour,

: How near 's the other army '?

(lent. Near and on sjieedy foot; the main

descry •

.Stands on the hourly thought.

S Ed(j. I thank you, sir: that's all.

> Sinvg. spruce. 2 Toward, at hand, imminent.

» Vnluai; ooninionly known.
* The main dencry, Ac, the main body is liourly ex-

pecteil to be seen.

3S4

(lint. Though that the (pieen on speeiiil

eaU.M' is jiele, •Jlii

Her aiiuy i.s mov'd on.

Kilij. I thank you, sir.]

[A'ciV (li'Htlvniiin.

I III). Voii ever-gentle gods, take my breath

I

froni me;

I

lA't not my woi'ser spirit tempt me again

To die before you please!

Kdij. Well pray you, father,

(III). Now, good sir, what are you?
' El!;/. A most jtoor man, maile tame to for-

! tune's blows;

Who, by the art of known and feeling'' sorrows,

i Am]iregnant" togoodpity. (Jivemeyourhand,

I 'II lead you to sonu' biding.'

1 (III). Hearty thanks:

The bounty and the benison" of heaven

To boot, and b(,,)t!

Entir OswALW.

(hv: A proelaim'd jirize! Most linppy!

That eyele.ts head uf thine wa.s first fram'd

tk'sh •-'ii

To rai.se my fortunes. — Thoti old unhappy

tr.-iitor,

Urietly thy.self remember:- the sword is out

That must destroy thee.

(III). Now let thy friendly hand

Put strength enough to it. [Edi/Kr intcrjioM'x.

Oku: Wherefore, bold peasiuit,

Dar'st thou sujiport a publi.sh'd tniitor?

Hence;

Lest that th' infection of his fortune take

Like hold on ciiee. Let go his arm.

Ed;/. Chill" not let go, zir, without vurther

'ciwion. ii-io

(Mn: Let go, slave, or thou dicsti

Ed(j. Good gentleman, go your gait, and let

jxior volk jias.s. An chud'" ha' bin zwaggeivtl

out of my life, 'twould not ha' bin zo long as

't is by a vortnight. Nay, come not near the

old man ; keep out, che vor ye,'* or ise try

wh( ".r your costard''- or my ballow" be the

ha' chill be jdain with you.

6 Feeling, heartfelt.

" Billing, abode.

9 Chill, I will.

11 Che vi»- ye, 1 warn ye.

12 CiMtard. head

6 Pregnant, disposed.

8 Beninon, blessing.

10 Child, I should.

Ja Ballow, cudgel.
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•11 I'll M|H'l'illl

•-'Hi

jdii, Mil.]

it (I'nitffiiKni.

ki' my liiviUli

nil' .'('.{Mill

y yiMi, fatluT.

yiiii;

L' tiiiiU' to fiti-

linj;''wiirrii\vM,

meytiiii'liiuiil,

xnxrty tliaiikn:

llfllVfll

Most linppy!

s fiVHt fram'il

•.':)1

olil iiiiliaiipy

.swiiiil is out

fiii'iiilly liaiiil

)/in' iiif('i'jiii'<i'n.

biilil jteasaiit,

isli'd tiaitDi'l

ituiie take

iiiiii.

itliimt vurtlier

•J40

it'st!

.ir gait, and let

liiii z\va<j;i,'i'rt.'(]

bill zo long a.s

le not near the

^e," or ise try
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0)1, blesaing.

, I shmilil.

iw, ciulgel.

ACT IV. Hceiie (1. KING 1>K.\«. ACT IV. HreiK tf.

(hir. Out, .illli;;hill'

/vA/. Ciiiil |iiik yi\iv Iffth, /ii: iipiiic; im

iiiuller vor your f«)iiw '
i

yriivij Itijlit., liixl Kil'jdr knochif him duini.

0«ii: Slave, tliuii hai-t ^laiii iiic ;- villain,

take my pnrMe:

If ever tliiiii wilt tliiivc, bury my IhmIv;

And ;,'ive the letteVrt which thou (intl'Hi f'^ntniu

'I'll Ivliiiiiiid I'.ul iif (iloHter; sfek him nut

l|M)ii till' Kiit;lish party:- (>, nnliiiiely deatlil

/;'(/'/. I kiiiiw Ihi'i' wi'll: a Herviceable vil-

lain;

Ah (luteoiw to the viceM of tliy iniMtreHH

Ah badness would deHire.

Ulo. What, Ih he deail/

0«it'. ISliivv. thcin hint slain inc:-villaiii, take my purai'.— ( Ai t Iv. ii. -''i-M

Hd(). Sit ymi down, father; nstymi.- L't'o

Let's see these jioekets: tlie letters that he

speaks of

May be my friends.—He's dead; I'm only

sorry

He had no other deatlisman.^—Let n.s see:

—

Leave, gentle wax; and, maniier.s, blame us

not:

To know our enemies' minds, we'd rip their

hc.irts;

Tiu'ir papers, is more lawful.

1 Foina, thrusts. » Pn'rf-h »i<le-

a Deathsinaii, executioner.

VOL. VI.

[/i'(V((/,<] " Lot our reciiu'Dca! vows bo reiiRiii-

')creil. You have many opportunities to cut liim olf

:

if your will want not, time .anil place will bo fniit-

fnlly* offer'il. There is nothing done, if 'lo retiu'u

the conqueror: then am I tlie prisoner, lUd his beil

my j,Mol; from the lo.ithed warmth whoreof ilehver

mc, and .supply the place for your labour.

" Your—wife, .so I would .say—atfectionato

.servant, "(loxciui.."

() iiidistiiiguish'il sywce'' of woman's willl

A plot upon her virtuous husband's life;

And the exchange my brother I—[|JIere, in

the .sjinds,

* Fruitfully, nbnnilniitly

s IndittintjuiDh'd xpaiv, boundless ransc

385 164
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ACT IV. Hceiio C. KING LEAR. ACT IV. Scene

Hfi

Tlii'i' 1 11 i;iki'' up, the post uiiKauctified 2si

( )f iminlerou.s luclierw; aiul, in die mature time,

' With this iiiij;racioiis i)ai)or strike the sight

Of the (leath-])raelis'(l- duke: fur him 'tis well

That of tliy death and business I can tell.

' a/o. The king is mad: how stitl' is my vile

' sense,

That 1 .stantl up, and have ingenious^' feeling

Of my huge sorrows! Better I were di.straet:

fso should my thoughts be sever'il fiom my
griefs,

And woes, by wrong imaginations, lose :i'JO

The knowledge of themselves.

I'],hj. ] Give me your hand

:

\^bruni afar off.

Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten

drum

:

Come, father, I '11 bestow you with a friend.

[^Exeunt.

ScEXK VII. A tent in the French camp. Lear

on a bed asleep, soft innsic pla//inf/ ; Doctor,

Gentleman, and others attenduuj.

Enter Cokdelia and Kent.

Cor. O thou good Kent, how shall I live and

work.

To match tliy goodness? IMy life \\ill be too

short,

And every measure fail me.

Kent. To be acknowledg'd, madam, is o'er-

paid.

All my re])orts go witli the modest' truth;

Nor more nor cli])p'd, but so.

Cor, .Be better .suited:'"

These weeds" are memories of those worser

liours:

I ])rithee, i)ut them otf.

Kent. Pardon, clear madam;

Yet to be known shortens my made inteirt:'

My bi"in I make it, that you know me not

Till time and I think meet. n

Cor. Then be't so, my good lord.—[T'o the

Doctor'] How does the king?

Doct. ]Madam, sleeps still.

1 Ilnki', cover.

2 Ihath-itractis'd, whose death is plotted.

3 [iifienivun, conscious.

i Minli-nt, iiiodenite. " Stiitiul, dresseil.

n Wmls, Kiiniiciits. ' Made intent, phiu foinied.
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('(*;•. ( ) you kind gods,

(,'ure this great breaeh in his abu.sed nature!

Th' untun'd and jarring sense.s, O, wind up

Of this child-ehanged father!

Doct. So please your majesty

That we may wake the kingi he hath slept

long.

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and

proceed i'-'

I' the sway of your own will. Is lie array'd !

Gent. Ay, madam ; in the heaviness of sleep

We ))ut fresh garments on him.

Doii. Be by, good madam, when we do

awake him;

I doubt not of his temperance.**

Cor. Very well.

Doct. Please you, draw near.—Louder the

music there!

Cor. O my dear father! Restoration hang

Thy medicine on my lii)s; and let this ki.ss

Repair those violent harms that my two sistei-s

Have ill thy reverence made!

Kent. Kind and dear princess!

Cor. Had you not been their father, these

white Hakes ^0

Had challeng'd pity of them. Was this a face

To be opposM against the warring winds?

To staiui against the deep dread - bolted

thunder?

In the most terrible and nimble stroke

Of (juick, cross lightning? to watch— poor

perdu !^—

With this thin helm > Mine enemy's dog.

Though he had bit me, should have stood that

night

Againstmy fire; and wast thou fain, poor father,

To hovel thee with swine, and rogues forlorn.

In .short and musty .straw? Alack, alack! 40

T is wonder that thy life and wits at once

Had not concluded all."—He wakes; speak to

him.

Doct. Madam, do you; 't is fittest.

Cor. How does my royal lord? how fares

your majesty i

Lear. You do me wrong to take me out o'

the grave:

—

Thou art a soul in bliss; but I am liound

8 Temperance, oiilmiiess.

•J Perdu, fi)ri(ini one.

10 Concluded all, entirely ended.
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ACT IV. Scene KING LEAR. ACT IV. Scene

Upon a wheel of fire, that^ mine own tears

Do scald like molten lead.

Cor. Sii', do you know nie ?

Lent: You are a .spirit, I know: when did

you die?

Cor. Still, still, far wide! no

Duct. He 's scarceawake : let him alone awhile.

Lear. Where have I been ? Where am I ?

— Fair daylight?—

I 'm mightily abus'd.-— I should e'en die with

To seeanother thus.—I know not what to say.—

1 will not swear these are my hands:—let's

see;

/,,,„,. I iini.v, woi'p not:

If you have poison for me, 1 will drink it.

I know you <lo not love me ; for your sisters

I feel this i)in prick. Would I were assui-'d

Of my condition!

Cor. O, look upon mo, sir.

And liold your hands in benediction o'er me:

—

No, sir, you must not kneel.

Lear. Pray, tlo not mock me:

I am a very foolish fond old man, eo

Fourscore and upward, not an hour more nor

less;

And, to deal plainly,

1 fear I am not in my perfect mind.

Methinks I should know you, and know this

man:

1 That, so that.

Have, as I (lo remember, flone me \vron«:

Vou have some eause, they have not.

-(Activ 7. 71-r.';.)

Yet I am doubtful: for I'm mainly ignorant

What place this is; and all the skill I have

Remembei-s not these garments; nor I know

not

Where 1 did lodge la.st night. Do not laugh

at me;

Foi', as I am a man, 1 think this lady

To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. And so 1 am, I am.

Lear. Be your tears wet? yes, faith. I

pray, wooj) not: Tl

If you have poi.son for me, I will drink it.

I know you do not love me; for your sisters

a Abiis'il, deceived.
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ACT IV. Sceuo
' KING LEAE. ACT V. Scene 1.

511
,mi

I

'f,\

Have, US I do remember, dnue me wrouj,':

You have some cause, they have not.

Cor. No cause, no cause.

Lear. Am I in France?

Kent. In your own kingdom, sir.

Lear. Do not abuse me.

/)oct. Be comforted, good madam: tlie great

rage.

You .'^ee, is kiil'd in him : and yet 't is danger

To make him even o'er^'the time he has lost.

Desire him to go in; trouble him no more 81

Till further settling.'-'

Cor. Wiirt pleiise your highness walk?

f^ear You must bear with me:

Fray you now, forget and forgive. I'm old

and foolish.

[Kveiuit all except Kent and Gentleman.

Gent. Holds it true, sir, that the Duke of

Cornwall was so slain i

Kent. Most certain, sir.

Gent. Who is conductor of his people?

Kent. As 'tis said, the bastard son of Glos-

ter.

Gent. They say Edgar, his banish'd son, is

with the Earl of Kent in Germany. oi

Kent. Report is changeable. 'T is time to

look about; the powers of the kingdum aj)-

proach apace.

Gent. The arbitrement^ is like to be bloody.

Fare you well, sir. [A'«<.

K(yiit. Mypointand period will be throughly*

wrought,

Or well or ill, as this day's battle 's fought.

\_E.cit.

ACT V.

Scene I. The camp of the British forces^ near

JJover.

Enter, with drum and colours, Edmund, Regan,

Officers, Soldiers, and others.

Edm. Know of the duke if his last purpose

h(,ld.

Or whether since he is advis'd by aught

To change the course: he's fidl of alteration

And self-reproving:—bring his constant plea-

sure.'* {To an Officer, who goes out.

[_Re;i. Our sister's man is certainly mis-

carried.

Edm. 'T is to be doubted," madam.

l{i>,f.
Now, sweet lord.

You know the goodness I intend u])on you:

Tell me,—buttruly,^but thenspeak thetruth.

Do you not love my sister ?

Edm. In honoiir'il love.

Reg. But have you never fouml my 1 irother's

way 10

To the forfended^ place?

Edm. That thought abuses you.

1 Even o'er, try to aecmint for.

- .Setltinij, coinposuru of iiiiiul, recovery of reiisoii

' .iihiti-eiiient. .lecision • ThidMnhbi, tliorouitlily.

s CdiLilant plcdnuie, settled resolution.

« Duubted, suspected, feared. ? Fui/endcd, forbidden.
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Reg. I am doubtful that you have been'

conjunct*' /

Ami bosom'd with her, as far as we call hers.
',

Edm. No, by mine honour, madam.

Reg. I never shall endure her: dear my lord.

Be not familiar with her.

Edm. Fear me not:—

She and the duke her husband! ]

Enter, with drum and colours, Albany,

GoNEHiL, and Soldiers.

Gon. [Aside] I had rather lose the battle

than that sister

Should loosen him and me.

Alb. Our very loving sister, well be-met.

—

Sir, this I hear,— the king is come to his

daughter, -i

With othei-8 whom the rigour of our staie

Forc'd to cry out. Where I could not lie honest,

I never yet was valiant: for this business.

It toucheth us, as France invades our land.

Not holds '> the king, with others, whom, i fear,

Mo.st just and heavy causes make oppose.i"

Edm. Sir, you sjjeak nobly.

J{e(j. Why is this reason'd?"

e Conjunct, intinintely connected. » Holds, emboldens.

i« iVake oppnxe, cause to oppose us.

u lieason'il, debated.
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ACT V. Scone 1. KING LEAH. ACT V. Scene I!.

(jon. Combine together 'gain.st the enemy;

For these domestic and particular broils :!0

Are not the question here.

Alb. Let's, then, determine

With the ancient of war on our jiroceedings.

£(lm. I shall attend you present at your tent.

ltt'(/. Sister, you '11 go with u.s 1

Gun. No.

liecf. 'T is most convenient ;
pray you, go

with us.

Oon. [Aside] O, ho, I know the riddle.—

I

will go.

As they are ffoiiir/ out, enter Edgar disguised.

Edi). If e'er your grace had speech with

man so poor,

Hear me one word.

< \^Alb. I '11 overtake you.—Speak.

]
[E.ve%int all e.veej^t Albany and Edgar.

^ Edt/.2 Before you fight the battle, ope this

letter. 40

If you have victory, let the trumpet sound

For him that brought it: wretched though I

seem,

I can produce a champion that will prove

What is avouched there. If you miscarry,

Your business of the world hath so an end.

And machination ceases. Fortune love you!

Alb. Stay till I 've read the letter.

Edg. I was forbid it.

When time shall serve, let but the herald cry.

And I 'II appear again. 4!)

Alb. Why, fare thee well: I will o'erlook

thy i>aper. [E.iit Edgar.

Re-enter Edmund.

Edni. The enemy's in view; draw up your

powers.

Here is the guess of tlv ir true strength and

forces

By diligent discovery;^—but your haste

Is now urg'd on you.

Alb. We will greet the time. [E.vit.

Edm. To both these sisters have I sworn

my love;

Each jealous'-* of the other, as the stung

Are of the adder. Which of them shall I take?

Both? one? or neither? Neither can be enjoy'd.

I Discovery, reconnoitring. 2 Jea/oi(« = suspicious.

If both remain alive: to take the wid(jw

E.xas])erates, makes mad her sister (Joneril;

And hardly shall I carry out my side,'' c.i

Her husband being alive. Now, then, we '11 use

His countenance for the battle; which being

done,

Let her who would be rid of him devi.se

His speedy taking ofi'. A.s for the mercy

Which he intends to Lear and to Cordelia,—

The battle done, and they within our power,

(Shall never see his pardon; for my state

Stand.s on me to defend, not to debate. [Exit.

Scene II. ..I field between the ttvo camps.

Alar^un within. Enter, with drum and colours,

Lear, Cordelia, and their Forces; and
e.veunt.

Enter Edgar and Glosteh.

Edg. Here, father, take the shadow of this

tree

For your good host; pray that the right may
thrive:

If ever I return to you again,

I '11 l)ring you comfort.

Lilu. Grace go with you, sir I

[E.vit Edgar.

Alarum and retreat within. Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Away, old man,—give me thy hand,

—

away

!

King Lear hath lost, he and his daughter fci'en

:

Give me thy hand; come on.

Glo. No further, sir; a manmay rot even here.

Edg. What, in ill thoughts again? Men
nuist endure ii

Their going hence, even as their comnig hither:

Ripeness* is all:—come on.

Glo. And that 's true too. [E.veunt.

Scene III. The British camp, near Dover.

Enter, in conquest, xirith drum and colours, Ed-

mund; Lear and Cordelia prisoners;

Officers, Soldiers, Ac.

Edm. Some officers take them away: good

guard,

- C<^~r>j r.iit vt'j -ill", xvin the gsnio.

* RilK'nemi, readiness.
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ACT V. Scene a. KING LEAJ{. ACT V. Scenu 3.

!

I,' i

Until their greater pleasures first be known

That are to censure ^ them.

Cor. We are not the first

Who, with best meaning, have iucurr'd the

worst.

Cor, \Vt' are not the first

Who, with hfBt meaning, have inciirr'ii the wnrst.

-(Actv. 3. a, J.)

For thee, o])j)res.seil king, am I ciist clown;

Myself could else out-frown false fortune's

frown.

—

Shall we not see these daughters) and these

sisters !

1 Censure, Judge.
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Lear. No, no, no, no! Come, let's away to

jirison:

We two alone will sing like birds i' the cage:

Wlien th(ju dost ask me blessing, I '11 kneel

down, 10

And ask of thee foi'giveness: so we '11 live,

And pray, and sing, and tell old tale.s, and

laugh

At gilded butterflies, and hear poor rogues

Talk of court news; and we '11 talk with them

too,

—

Who loses and who wins; who's in, who's

out;

—

And take upou's the mystery of things,

As if we were God's sjjies: and we '11 wear out.

In a wall'd prison, jiaeks and sects of great

ones,

That ebb and flow by the moon.

Edm. Take them away.

Lear. Ui)on such sacrifices, my Cordelia,

The gods themselves tluow incense. Have I
^

caught tiiec? 21

He that parts us shall bring a brand from

heaven.

And fire us hence like foxes. Wipe thine eyes;

The good-year.s'^ shall devour them, flesh and

fell,:'
'

Ere they shall i.iake us weep; we'll see 'em

starv'd fii-st.

Come. [KvcuiH Lear and Cordelia, guarded.

J'Jdm. Come hithei-, captain; hark.

Take thciu this note {(Jiciiuj a jjajx'r]; go fol-

low them to prison:

One step I have advanc'd thee; if thou dost

As this instructs thee, thou dost make thy way

To noble fortunes: know thou thi.s, that men

Are as the time is: to be tender-minded Ji

Does not become a sword :—thy great employ-

ment

Will not bear question; either say thou 'It do't,

Or thrive by other means.

Of, I '11 do 't, my lord.

idm. About it; and write hapjiy * when thou

hast done.

Mark,—I say, instantly; and carry it so

As I have set it down.

Off. I civnnot draw a cart, nor eat dried oati.

;

If 't be man's work, I '11 do 't. [E.vit.

- Uood-yeam, guujt're, pox. " /'VH, skin.

* Write happy, coiuit yourself furtuiuite.
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ACT V. )icei\e 3. KING LEAR. ACT V. Scene 3.

Flourixli. Eiiior Alhanv, (Jonkhil, KwiAN,

Officers, (did AtteiulnitU.

All). Sir,you have shown to-day yoiu- valiant

.strain,! -lO

And fortune led you well: you have the cap-

tives

That were the opposites- of tiiis day's strife:

We do re([uire them of you, .so to use them

As we .shall find their merits and our safety

May equally determine.

Edrn. Sir, I thought it fit

To .send the old and miserable king

To .some retention-' and a])pointed guard;

Whose age has charms in it, whose title more.

To pluck the common bosom'' on liis side,

And turn our inqness'd lances'' in our eyes

Which do command them. With him 1 sent

the queen; 'i\

My reason all the same; and they are ready

To-morrow, or at further space, t' appear

Where you sliall hold your session. At this

time

We sweat and 1,'leed: the friend liatli lost his

friend;

And the best quarrels, in the heat, are curs'd

l'>y those that feel their sharpness:

—

The question of Cordelia and her father

Requires a fitter place.

Alb. Sir, by your patience,

I hold you but a subject of this war, m
Not as a brother.

> ^lieg. That's as we list to grace liiiii.

)Methiuks our plea.sui-e might have been de-

\ manded,

I'Ere you had spoke so far. He led our

\
powers;

^Bore the commission of my place Jind jierson;

<The wh.'ch inunediacy" may well stand up

^ And call itself your brothel'.

< Hon. Not so hot

:

c In his own grace he doth exalt himself,

^More than in your addition.'^

S
Reg. In my rights

1 Strain, race. = Opposites, opponents.

3 Retention, custody. • Bosom, affection.

5 Imprcss'd lances, the soldiers we have pressed into

service.

linntcdiac!/, being next in uuthorily lo me.

' AdUitimi, title given him.

Hy me invested, he compeers* the best.

Alb. That were the most, if he sliould hus-

band you. Tiv

Jteg. Jesters do oft prove projihcts.

(,'oii. Holla, holla I

;

That eye that told you so look'd but a-.stpiint. !

lieg. Lady, I am not well; else I should

answer

From a full-flowing stomach."—General, ^

Take thou my soldiers, prisoners, patrimony; I

Dispose of them, of me; the walls are thine: ,•

Witne.ss the world tliat I create thee here )

My lord and master. f

(•'on. Mean yon to enjoy him? >

All). The let-alone lies not in your good)

will.
;

Edm. Nor in thine, lord. '

All). Half-blooded fellow, yes. (

Ilcg. [7\) Edmund] Let the drum strike, and
;

jirove my title thine. si

Alb. Stay yet; hear reason. ]—Edmund, I

arrest thee

On cai)ital treason; and, in thine attaint.

This gilded serpent [/'ointing to d'oneril].—
^ For your claim, fair si.^ter,

I bar it in tlie interest of my wife; (

'T is she is sub-contracted to this lord,
^

And I, her husband, contradict your bans. <

If you will marry, make your loves to me; <

My lady is besjwke. <

O'on. An interlude 1

Alb.2 Thou art arm'd, Gloster:—let the,

trumpet sound

:

^o

If none appear to prove upon thy person

Thy heinous, manifest, and many treason.s,

There is my pledge [Thwwuu) down a yhivr-];

I '11 prove it on thy heart,

Ere I faiste bread, thou art in nothing less

Than I have here proclaim'd thee.

Q Reg. Sick, G, sick \
-

O'on. [A.ndc] If not, I'll ne'er trust medi-

cine.] >

Edni. There's my exclmnge [Throwing down

a glove]: what in the world he is

That names me traitor, villain-like he lies:

Call by thy trunqiet: he that dares approach.

On him, on you, who not? I will maintain

My truth and honour firmly. loi

8 Compeers, ia the peer of.
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9 Stomach, anger.
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ACT V. Srenu :i. KING LEAK. ACT V. Hiene 3.

[.!//'. A iKTllld, lie I

K^liii. A hc'i-alil, Iki, a hei-alil 1

Alb. TruHt to tliy siiiiilf viitiic;' fm- thy sol-

llilTH,

All levied ill my iiaiiif, have in my name

''Took their (liHcliarj,a'.

Ucij. My .sickness grows u])oii me.

Alh. Slieis not well; convey her to my tent.]

yidt Jt'ci/an, led.

Kilter a Herald.

( 'oiue hither, herald, — Let the triuui)et

sound,

—

And read out this.

Of. .Soinid, trumjjet! [.1 trumpet sounds.

Her. [/iV'(tf/.i] " If any man of ijuality or degree

within tlie lists of the urmy will maintain upon Ed-

nnnid, .suiipused lOiirl of (ilo.stcr, that he is a mani-

fold traitor, let liim aii|iear by tlie tliird sound of the

trumpet: he is bold in liis defence."

Edm. Sound! [^Fimt trumpet.

Her. Au'ainl [^Seeond trumpet.

Her. Again! {Third trumpet.

[Trumpet unsivers withiii.

Enter Edo \ii, armed, and preceded hi/ a

trumpet.

Alb. Ask him his j)ur])o.se.s, why he appears

Upon this call o' the trumpet.

Her. Whaf-^areyou?

Your name, your quality I and why you auswei'

This present summons

'

H,l(j. Know, my name is lost;

By treason's tfwth bare-gnawn and canker-bit:

Yet am I noble as the adversary vi:',

I come to cope.

Alb. Which is that adversary?

Ed<]. What's he that si)eaks for Edmund
earl <if (iloster?

Edm. Himself:—what say'st thou to him?

Edij. ])raw thy sword,

That, if my speech otfend a noble heart.

Thy arm may do thee justice: here is mine.

Behold, it is the privilege of mine honoiu'.s.

My oath, and my j)rofe.ssion : I i)rotest,— 130

Maugre'' thy strength, youth, place, and emi-

nence,

1 Virtue, valoui-. ' What, wlio.

3 Mau'jre, in spite of.
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Despite thy victor sword and lire-new fortune,

Thy valour and thy heart,—thou art a tiaitor;

Ktlse to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father;

Con.spirant^ 'gainst thishigh illustrious prince;

And, from th' extremest upwanl of thy iiead

To the descent and dust below thy foot,

A nio.st toad-spotted traitor. Say thou " no,"

This sword, this arm, and my best spirits, are

bent

To prove upon thy heart, whereto I .sjjeak, 140

Thou liest.

Edm. In wi.sdom I should ask thy name;

But, since thy outside looks so fail' and war-

like.

And that thy tongue some say^' of breeding

breathes,

What safe and nicely" I might well delay

By rule of knighthood, I di.sdain and s]iurii:

Back do r toss these treasons to thy head;

With the hell-hated'' lie o'erwhelm t'.iy heart;

Which,—for they yet glance by, and scarcely

lu'uise,

—

This sword of mine shall give them instant

way,

Wheie they .shall rest for ever.—Trumiiets,

sjieak! i''U

[Alarums. Tlieij jujlit. Edmund fall.i.

^Alb. Save him, save him!

(Ion. This is practice,* Gloster:

By the law of arms thou wa.st not bound to

answer

An unknown o})posite;'-' thou art not van-/

quish'd, I

But cozeii'd and beguil'd. )

Alh. Shut your mouth, dame.

Or with this paper shall I stop it:—Hold, sir;

Thou worse than any name, read thine own

evil:—

No tearing, lady; I perceive you know it.

[Gives the letter to Edmund.

Gon. Say, if I do,—the laws are mine, not

thine: 15S

Who can arraign me for 't ? [Exit.

Alb. Most monstrous! oh!—
Know'st thou this paper?

Edm. Ask me not what I know.

4 Ciiiinpirant, plotter, conspirer.

! Sdij, as»ay, proof. « Sicdij, punctiliously.

'• UiUiiiated, liated liiit! heil.

8 Practice, plotting. » Opposite, opponent.



ACT V. Scene it.

-lU'W fortUlK',

ifut II Uviilor;

1(1 tliy fiitlior;

ti'ioilspiiiR'e;

I (.f tliy 1k":u1

liy foot,

y thou "no,"

jst spirits, are

(1 T .s]ii'iik, 110

: tliy iiaiiie;

fiiir aiul \v,u-

•'' of l)reeiling

well delay

1 and s])inii:

tliy head;

^Im t'.iy heart;

, and scarcely

them instant

r.—Trumpets,

l')0

Edmund fall)!.

tice,* Gkister:

not bound to

art not van-

.

mouth, (lame,

it:—Hold, sir;

ad thine own

u know it.

:)• to Edmund.
are mine, not
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[Ej-it.

istrousl ohl—

know,

y, punctiliously.

te, opponent.

A(,'T V. Kcene li. KING \a:\\{. \V\ V, Scene 3.

All). ( lo after her: sjie s desperate;

her. [Tdiiii OJIIo'i; irlio (Jom oid.'^

p'lhii. Wli.it you ha\e eliary'd me with, that

have I done;

And more, miieh more; the time will Ininn' it

out:

'T is past, and so am I.—But what art thou

That hast tliis fortune on me^ If thou 'rt noble,

I do foin'ive thee.

/;'(/(/. Let'.s exchange charity.

I am no less in blood than thou art, Edmund;
If more, the more thou hast wrong'd me.

My name is Edgar, and tliy father's son.

The gods are just, and of our plea.sant vices

Make instruments to jjlague us: iTi

QTlie dark and vicious place where thee he got-

Cost him his eyes. ]
Edm. Thou hast s|)oken right, 'tis true;

The wheel is come full circle; I am heie.

^Mh. Methought thy very gait did prophe.sy

I'A royal nobleness:—I must emljrace thee:

^Let sorrow split my heart, if ever I

( Did hate thee or thy father 1

<

<

Ed;,. Worthy prince,

<I know't.

\ Alb. Where have you hid yourself?

<Haw have you known the miseries of your

:: father? ihj

Ed(j. By nursing them, my lord.—List a

;
br'ief tale;

—

5 And when 'tis told, O, that my heart would

'f

burst I

.'The bloody proclamation to escape,

< That f(jllow'd me so near,—0, our lives' sweet-

' neas I

That we the pain of death would hourly die

Rather than die at oncel—taught me to shift

'Into a madman's rags; t' assume a sendilance

'^That very dogs di.sdain'd: and in this habit

^Met I my father with his bleeding rings,*

;!Their precious stones new lost; became his

', guide, i«o

Led him, begg'd for him, sav'd him from de-

sjiair

;

Never—() fault!— reveal'd my.self unto him,

I'ntil some half-hour ]>ast, when I was arm'd,

/Not sure, though hoping, of this good success,

/I ask'd his blessing, and from lirat to last

1 Govern, restrain. a Got, begot. » Rings, sockets.

Told him my pilgrimage: buthis tlaw'iP iii-.-ut.

Alack, too Weak the conflict to support,

'Twixt two extremes of |iassion, joy and grief,

Jjui'st smilingly.

I'Jdm. This speech of yours hath mov'd ine,

A lid shall iielchaiicedogood: but speak you on;

Vou look as* you had .something more to say.

All/. If there be more, more woeful, hold it in;

For 1 am almost ready to dissolve, •_";;

Hearing of this.

Ed</. This would have seem'd a )ieriod

To such as love not sorrow; but another,

To amjilify too much, would make much more,

And top extremity.

Wliilst I was big" in clamour, came there a

man.

Who, having seen me in my worst estate,

Shunn'd my abhorr'd society; but then, finding

Who 'twiis that so endur'd, with his stn)ng

arms 'Jii

He fasten'd on my neck, and bellow'd out

As he'd burst heaven; threw him on my fatiier;

Told the most j)iteous tale of Lear and liim

That ever ear receiv'd: which in recounting

His grief grew pui.s.sant, and the strings of life

Began to crack: twice then the trumpets

.sounded.

And there I left him traiic'd.''

All). But who was til is.'

Ed;/. Kent, sir, the banish'd Kent; who in

disguise

Follow'd his enemy king, and did him service

Improper for a slave. 2:ii

Enter a Gentleman hastili/ with a blood;/ knife.

(lent. Help, help, O, lielp I

Ed;,. What kind of hel],^

Alb. Speak, man.

Ed(j. Wliat means that bloody knife?

(jent. 'Tis hot, it smokes;

It came even from the heart of—O, .she's dead!

Alb. Who dead? speak, man.

(lent. Your lady, sir, your lady: and hersister

By her is jioisoned; she hath confess'd it.

Edm. I was contracted to them l)oth: all

three
)

Now marry in an iii.stant.
'

1 Flaw'd, broken.
n Big, loud.

3»3

3 As, aa ir.

1 Trailed, in ii faint.

12.



ACT V. Hcouo 3. KIN(} LKAK. ACT V. Scuiw !.

*:.

Eil<j. Here eoines Kent.

Alb. I'loiluce their btxlie.s, be tliey iilive or

(lejid:

—

L':i(i

Tlii.s jiul^'iiieiit i)f the heavens, tiiat niiikeH ns

trenil>h',

Touches us not witli ])ity. [A'.ft< (Jcntk'muii.

Enter Kkxt.

(), is tliis htii

The time will n<jt allow th(> coniplinient

Which very niiinners urnes.

Kent. 1 am come

«:« rati

*»i

Is I
Lmi'. A iihitjue uptm you, iiiurihTi-'rs, liiti'. t-) hH ;

I might ii;ivu sav'd liur; now slm 'a «ouu for ever!— ( Aot v. 3, Mil, •JTu.)

To T)i(l my kinir and master aye f;ooil niijhf.

Is he not hen; ?

Alb. (ireat thiuL,' of us forj,'otl

—

Speak, Edmund, wliere 's tlie king ( and where's

Cordelia t
—

;;

yriie bodies of Goncril and Regan are

^
bruu(jht in.

See'at thou this object, Kent ?

Kent. Ahick, wliy thus ?

Julni. Yet Ednuuid was belov'd:

The one the other poison'd for my sake, '210

And after slew lierself.

/ Alb. Even so.—Cover tiieir faces.

? L\lin.2 I piii't for life:—some good I mean

to (h>.

Despite of mine own nature. Quickly send

—

Be brief in it— to the castle; for my writ

Is on the life of Lear and on Cordelia:

—

394

Q Nay, seuil in time. ] J

.1//;. [jKun. run, O, run! '/

Ed;/. To who, my lord Q—Who has tlie?

ottiue? send

Thy token of reprieve. 249-

Edm. Well thought on: take my sword;

(live it the captain.

Alb. Ha:ste thee, for thy life.

[Evit Edgar.

Edm. He hath commission from thy wife

and me
To hang Cordelia in the prison, and

To lay the blame upon her own despair,

That "she fordid 1 herself.

Alb. The gods defend her!—Bear him hence

awhile. [Edmund is borne off.

I Fordid, destroyed.



ACT V. Soeiii' (,

is this he/ /

ii|iliiiu'iit \

nil fiiiiie

0, run'.

Who has tlie

249

e my sword;

le, for thy life.

[Kvit Edgar.

fnjiii thy wife

I, and

1 despair,

Bear him hence

md is home off.

ACT V. Scene H. KINCi LEAR. ACT V. Scene 3.

lle-Ciifi-r Lkak, irit/i ( 'ukuklia dead in his (tnnn;

Edoau, Captain, and otliem followiinj.

lA'ar. Howl, howl, howl, howl I— (), you arc

men of stones:

Had [ your tongues and eyes, I'd use tiieni ho

That heaven's vault should crack. — She 'a

''one for ever!

—

I k ow wlien one is dead, and when one

'ives; liiii)

Siie's dead as earth.— Lend niea looking-^da.ss;

If that lier breath will mist or st;'' • the stone,

"Why, then she lives.

Kcitt. Is this the promis'd end !'

Eihj. Or image of that horror?

Alb. Fall, and cease!

Lea.v. This feather stirs; .she lives! if it he .so.

It is a chance which does redeem all sorrows

That ever I have felt.

Kent. U my good nui.ster! [Kneeltnf/.

Lear. Prithee, away.

£d(/. 'Ti.s noble Kent, your friend.

Lear. A plague upon you, murderers, traitors

all

!

I might have sav'd her; now she 's gone for

ever I

—

-70

Cordelia, Cordelia ! stay a little. Ha

!

What is't thou say'st?—Her voice was ever

soft.

Gentle, and low,—an excellent thing in wo-

man.

—

I kill'd the slave that was a-hauging thee.

Cajj. 'T is true, my lords, he diil.

Lear. Did I not, fellow?

I have seen the day, with my good biting fal-

chion

I would have made them skip: I am old now.

And these same cros.ses spoil me.—Who are

you?

Mhie eyes are not o' the best:—I'll tell you

straight.

Kent. If fortune brag of two she lov'd and

hated, 2so

One of them we behold.

Lear. This is a dull sight. Are you not Kent?

Kent. The s<uue.

Your servant Kent.—Where is your servant

Caius ?

1 i'/ui, end o( the world.

Lear. I fe 's a good fellow, I can tell you tiiat

;

He'll strike, and ([iiickly too:—he's dead and
rotten.

Kent. ,No, my good lord; I am tJie very

man,

—

Lear. I '11 see that straight.

Kent. That, from your first of ditl'erence-

jiiid decay.

Have follow'd your .sad step,s.

Lear. ^'ou 're welcome hither.

Kejit. Nor no man else:— all's cheerless,

dark, and deadly.

—

'iw

Your eldest daughters liave fordone^ them-

selves.

And de.s])erately ' are dead.

Lear. Ay, so I think.

Alb. He knows not what he says; and vain

it is

That we present us to him.

Ed</. \ <'ry bootless.

J^Enter a (.'('iitain.

dp. Edmund is dead, my lord. ]
Alb. [That 's but a tritle here.—

You lords and noble friends, know oiii' intent.

What comfort to this great decay may come

Shall be ajiplied: for ua, we will resign.

During the life of this old majesty.

To him our ab.solute power:

—

[To Edjjar and

Kent'] you, to your rights; soo.

With boot, and such addition as your lioiiouis •

Have more than merited.—Ail friends shall)

tiwte ;

The wages of their virtue, and all foes ,

The cup of their deservings.]—(), see, see !
'

Lear. And my poor fool is liang'd! No, no

no life!

Why should a dog, a horse, a rat, have life.

And thou no breatli at all \ Thou 'It come no

more.

Never, never, never, never, never!

—

Pray you, undo this Initton. Tliankyou, sir.

—

Do you see this? Look on her,—look,— her

lips, 310

Look there, lofik there!

—

[Diex.

Edg. He faints!—My lord, my lord!—

Kent. Break, heart; I prithee, break!

- Dijfi'rence, turn uf fuitune.

3 Fordone, destroyed. • Desperalebj, in despair.
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ACT V. Meoiiu :i. KIN'O LKAU. ACT V. ^cem :i.

h'l/i/. Lddk 11] I, my lord.

h'liit. Vi'X not his ;,'li<)st: U, U't liim pasH!

lie llilti'M liirii :ii;)

Tliiit wuiild u|i(iii till' nick .if this touyh world

Stiftcli him out loiij{ur,

/v/(/. He in f,'oiit' iiidciMl.

Kent, The woiidcr is, hi' hath undur'd so

loiiLf:

111' Imt usurp'd his life,

.1//'. Hear thi'in from honee.—Our present

business

;W(1

Is general woe.- [ Tn Kent and Eilijar] Friend.s

of my soul, you twain ai:)

Hule in tlds realm, and the .i,'or'd sfaite sustain.

Kent. I have a journey, sir, shortly to i,'o;

My master calls me,- I must not .say no.

Alh. The weight of this sad time we must

ohey;

Speak what we feel, not what we ouyht to .say.

The oldest hath borne most: we that are young

Shall never see so mueh, nor live so long.

\_Eji;cant, with a dead uuirck.



CT V. Mci'iie ::.

tfite HUNUiiii.

irtly to ;,'();

siiy IK).

iiic we imi.Ht

)ii,i;lit til Huy.

lit are young
SI) loiif^.

deuil march.

II
iff

NOTES TO KING LEAR

ACT I. SCKNE 1.

1 -It will \)c best, I tliink, to Rroup togetlier some of

the siimller points of (liverjreiite between tile IJunrtos and

the Folios which occur in tlie course of this scene. The

more iniportiuit (luestions of rending nre diseuased In

separate notes.

Line S.i, (Jc). hr.ve iivi Lortls. Line 69, the Folio (juiits

speak. Line 84. the Folios have cimferr'il, the Quartos

confirmed. Line 112, Q(i. read mUtresse, the tlrst Folio

tnkericii, the other Folios miisterien. Line 120, to mil

bosom, omitted in Q(|. Line 104, Dear nir, fuibear, not

in the (Juartos. Line 107, the (Juartos road doom, tlie

Folios gi.ft. Line 18.S, for .si7/i Q. 1 lias since, (^ 2 oniita the

thug. Line 184, for freedom, tlie Folio reading, the

tjuartos give friendship. Line 242, the (Juartos read re-

spectn; probably the cliaiige to rcjardti was made in the

Folio in conse(iueiice of the recurrence of renpects in line

2.'>1. Line 251, the Folio has renpect ami forhiiies. Line

270, for duty the (Juartos give dutieii, assigning the speech

to Goneril and the ne.xt to Regan. Line 284, the Folios

lead with shame derides.

2. Kuter KKNT, CiUiSTKK, Ac—F. 1 spells the latter

name Uloucenler here, but in many places it has Gloster

ttv (llimsler. In (J. 1 the name is regularly Gloster, as in

the majority of more recent editions.

3. Line 2; ALBANY.—Holinshed (Chron. i. fol. 390, ed.

1.W7) explains the origin of the name tlius: "The third

and last jiart of the Island he (Brutus) allotted unto

Albaiiecte liys youngest aonnc. . . . This later jiaiccl

at the first, toke the name of Albanactus, who calUil it

Alliania." This district, as tlie chronicler goes on to

state, included all the territory north of the Humbcr.

4. Line .'i: for EgUAlITIBS are so veii/h'd.—Tlmt is,

ecjual conditions. I have followed (Jii. ; the Folio has

<jiialities,

5. Line 0: that CUUIOSITY in neither can make elmiee,

i\:c.—The meaning of curiosity here is doubtful. Warbur-

ton makes it " exactest scrutiny," which, on the whole,

is as probable as any sense that has been suggested.

Steevens explains it as 'scrupulousness or captlousness."

The only other instance of the word in Shakespeare (out-

side the present play—see i. 2. 4, and i. 4. 7.'!) is in Tinioii

of Athens, iv. 3. 303, where it evidently means nicety or

fastidious iiess. The general sense of the passage is clear

tnoiiKli. .he \ aliiua ale So iitavjy alike that careful scrutiny

cannot discriminate between them.
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ACT I. Mcuiiu 1. NOTKS TO KIN(i LKAK. ACT I. Hti-ne 1.

1.1,1

I m

6. l.lMu I'.'; / ennnnt roNCKIVK //mi.- TImt Ih, im.d'f-

Klanil yiMi. I'lif iiiiililik' ill (ilimU'la li'ply iici'iIh iiii tx-

llluilltti'lll.

7. Mill' 'Jii: name ijiar c/i'''/'.—Cipinimii' I. 'i. !>, wliiTf

Kiltiiuiiil iiiiikinit "Hoiiii' tuclviHirrnui'tvi'ii iii'iiiiiiililiiiii.
"

8. Una 21: came muMKTIIINi) miieilii intu the imrld.

K It uiul K. 4 liavt' Hiiiii('ii7i((', wliicli hoiiii; innili'iii I'llitoli*

uiliipt, tliniiuli ii»iiii7/ii/ir/ III tliH mlvurlilal sin.^u Ihihiii-

iiiiiM ill Hhal<i'it|it'iii'u. Scu AlilHitt, A SlialiisiKai'liiii (Iriilii-

mar, [i I'll, iiinl iiiiniiaiii, an lit^ ilnes, II llfiiry IV. I. i
'il2: "11 wliltt' Iliad ami .sniiiithiiii/ a imiml lally.'

9. I.inu .'i.'i; //< hulli hniinut iiini- w'lOii. Ills almi'iu't!

fiij' iiliiu yi'ura iilirnail .iiillliitiitly ixiilalmi liU m>t liimw'

iiiK a iiiun 8(1 in'iiliiiiant In l.tarMLiiiirt us Kiiit was; ami

fur the same reasun Kvnt ujipt'iira not to kiidw lilin.

10. Llne.'U: Atlotdthe Lunhnf Framv und llrHdiNliV,

Wod^r. — Walker (ViTBillcatlini, |i. il(l) says tliat thu

Firiirli rtiiurijd'juf wmilil satisfy tlif imasiiri'; tint Slmki'-

spniif takis (.'ital liliirtiis witli ipiniiir iiiiiiiis in Ills

verso. Hvuuii tliiit|/iiiiit.MilHittiiShukL'siiL'uriun<<raiiiiiiar,

p. a52.

11. Mnu H7: Meniiliiiu' \rv nhall I'jciirrnn imr ilarkvi

;mrp(«c—" Wo liavo alnaily iiiailo kimwii in Sdiiio iiioa-

Biii'o iiiir ilosli'u of parting' tlio kiiiKiliiiii; wo will now ill.s.

tiivoi' what lias nut liooii tuUl liofuro, tho roasuns hy wlilih

wu Rlmll roKulatu tho partition" (Jo)inaon).

12. I.ino !A : UVu'ic iiuture duth with iiurit dutUcwjf .
-

'"I'liat is, wlioro the claiiimf nature is suporadilod tu that

of merit; or where a superior di'ureo of imtural Hlial af-

feetlon is joined to the elaiiii of other merits" (.'^teeveii.'*).

tji). have the simpler readiiiii, i(7i<.'/f merit iitimt dutti

chtdlemje it. Chiilleii'je in the sense of " elaiin as due"

(Sohniidt) is not rare in .'^Imkispeare, Hoe Otliello, I, :i.

1S.S; ii.l.Jll); Koniooaiid .lilliet, ill. .'i. 'Jlti; iVc. We liavo

another instance in iv. 7. ;il of the present play.

13. Lino M: (ioNKHlL. - Molierly (RiiKliy oil. of Lear)

derives this iialiio from (iwenar, the ISritish form of Vener

(Venus); and UK(i.\N he Iiilioves to lie of the siinu> origin

as liieiice, a name in the Holy Orail, reian moaniiiK In

Cornish " to givo iMiiinteoiisly."

14. Lino uO:

Sir,

I love you mare than vordu crtn n-ield the Dialler.

This is iirinted as one line in all the early eild., Imt

niodorn editors have miido various attempts to improve

the measure, .lolmsoii, Dyee ('Jiul ed.), firaiit White, and

Fiirness adopt the aliove form Colliers MS. Correi'tor

strikes out Sir. I'opo gave / lure ;ioi( Kir, \-o.

15. Lino ()2: Beynnd all manner o/ mi tniicli I lure yon.

— The simjilest explanation is that whieh makes so nnieh

refi'r to tho iireeedinK eomiiarisons. ,Johiiboii jiaraphrases

thus: " lieyond all assiKiialileiimintity: I love you lieyond

limits and cannot say it is so inneli, for how niueli soever

I should name, it would yet he more.

16. Line (i.!: Wlial xliall Cordelia »l'K.\ii.: The roadiiiK

of I'f The U:;. have i.'i;. -.vhieli implies that L'Ji-e. and be

nilt'iil is inllnitive, not im]ierative. The majority of the

editors have luloptod do; hut Kowe, Knii-'ht, Collier,

3[>8

Delliis, Kiiiiii.«», ami llolfo have «/«'«*-, which U alto

approved hy .Schmidt.

17 Line (m: irilh ciiami'.munm rielid. The later Vt

have r/mm;)ii'ii*, a spellinu found also In Koiiterononiy

xl. :ii) in the ed. of Kill. In Twelfth Mtfld. II. fi. 171, the

I'f. have eliainiiiiin. and other (dd eMimphsof this spoil-

iiiK have lieeii pidnted out; |for e.vanipio, Tamliiniaiiio,

part I. II. a. ;«i, 4(1;

A hunclrcil htirheniL<n nf my comiMMy
ScoutinK nbruad upon the&c r/titnifioii plaiiiK.

—lluilcli's M.trlowe. 1. p. u
And The ITIgrim, v. 1:

Ih all the <7(,iw//i.>« country, .ind the vill.i^.'i.-

— IiyLc's ik'.iiuniiiit .oul I li'tiliL-r. m.I. viii. p. 8|

Co' ipare, too, Middlotonn A Trick to Catch the Uhl One.

Iv I: 'There's piodly parks and eliainiiion ijroiindii for

you '(liullensed. vol. 11. ]), ;tJ4), The same phrase occurs

in A .Mad World, .My .Masters, II. i (HuUcn, ill. p. 277).-

A. w, \ , I

18. Line 71: that SELP )/l«/«f.—Compare Iv, '.\. \W helow :

"net/ mate and niato." iSr(^.. selfsame oceiira very often

In Whakespoare.

19 Line 7J: And jirize me at her trorlh. ~T\n\t is, reckon

my alfection ei|Ual to hers, Thoolmld put aconima after

irorth, explaiiiiiif.' thus: " And ko mail i/uu jirize mo at her

worth, an in my true heart I llnd that she names," die.

Mason (Coninients, p. 338) wished to road " prize ,i/«it at

her worth.

20 Lino 7,1: iianiex viy very deed of i«iv.— Descrlhcs

my love as indeed It is, as it really Is.

21. Lino 7(i: Il7iu7t the motl /occiVm,* i«yim/c (/ seime

j/r'i/'i's«,«._Thls lino Is prohahly corrniit, hut no satis-

factory emendation has lieeii iiroposed. The Ff. and IJip

ajjieo In the luizzlinii H'jiiare o/nenne, hut tho latter have

poHKengen for pro/enxen. Warhurton thoiitrht that sijuare

nf KOine referred to "the four nohlor senses, sight, hear-

ing, taste, and smell," .lolmson says: " I'crliaiis miuare

means only coinjians, coinjirehennion." .Molierly makes it

"the choicest estimate of sense; ' and Wright (Clarendon

Press ed.) "Tho most delicately sensitive jiart of my
nature." But wherefore mjuare to express any of these

nieanings? Tho critics see the general sense, which is

ohvioiis enough, and try to expre.ss it in the way that will

host square with mjiiare; hut no one succeeds, I think,

in making the eoiiiiectioii really natural. Kolfe says: " If

Hhakesiieare wrote the wdnl, it must have one of these

lueanings — rule, estimate, compass, or range;" hut he

.Mispeeta corruption. Ctdlier's Corrector has uphere of

sense; and .Singer reads sjiacious sphere, (iraiit White at

first (Shakes. Scholar, p !2;!) favoured spacioun siiiiaie,

hut in his edition of the dramatist he falls hack on tho

old text, which, tliough "very ohseuro," may not ho cor-

nilit, and "seems to mean the entire domain of sensation
"

Kuniess, who reads j)rofes.ies. ends his review of the many
comments on tlie passage thus: " Wliatever meaning or

no-meaning w. may attach to sijiiare of .m'/wc, it seems

clear to me that Regan refers to tho joys which that

ai|Ui'.ro profe.-:.':e!! to bestow," Aa Sehniidt says, " t'l ohject

to a word liecause it oi'curs twi<c within two lines, ap-

jiears to he, in the interpretation of Shakespeare, a eustuni

t SI
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Acr I ^^i.'ii.. I, XOTKS TO Kl\(i l,KAI{. A«T I. Hii'ne 1.

ax IllKroiiiiili'il us It Ih wlile^prcuil, htit fvoiii whli h, at all

evi'iitM, the |)iii't liliiiKilt wa« free ' |(>n the other liaiul

liid/fxKi'n iiiiiy iiiiiri'ivahly have oiiMteil pimti'imi'ii thiiniKh

the eoinpoititDr's eye haviiix eaiiHht the eiiil of the hint

lllielmtoiiu.— A. W. V
I

32 I. Inn SO: .W")i' I'oNIiKKihh Ihdn my tintyiic. The

»iil. Iiave J/iDii lifhi'i; which Ih piefcrreil liy the iimjorlty

of eilltors. (Irant Ulilte nilKUcHts ilnri- ihici'iiih. .Hcliiiiiilt

jiayn: " Midit wan the iixiial tiiiii applieil to ii wanton,

frIvoloiiH, anil Mckle love: ' HkIiI o' love' was a pioverliliU

4'\pi'essioii. lint the oppoitlte of thJH, /iciit',)/, c> iilil not

lie here eiiiployeil, hicaiixe that means iiiiiforiiily. In a

moral Heime, miliineholy, sail; nor Is uviijhl;/ any hcttcr:

tlierufuru Mhakespeare ehone puiukruUH."

33. I.llieh,''.: Mllmwjh Ihn last, Not I.KAsT.- So the lli»l

({iiurto. The h'ollo has: " our last anil least. ' The lueuH

rfdnjn'ciu), SI) to Bpeak.on /<("^ itnt leant Isinioteliy Malone

in the I,lfe of .Shakespeiui' which he ilicluileil In the pio-

IcKomena to the Variorum ICiiition, vol. 11. jip. .;70, -'77.

Lant, wit IcitHt, he sayM, "seeiiiH to have liecn a common
formula in that nuf, ami is always applieil to a person

very lilnhly valueil liy the speaker." .Maloric«ivcs niinier-

oils passaKes In which the jiiirase occurs, iucluiliiiK the

present line, ami .lilliiis (lesar, Hi. 1. IttJ:

I'linii^'h un/, Hi'/ i't;is/ lit li)it\ ymirs, j;mnl Trchoniiis.

(iruiit White supports tlie folio reiuliiiK in seiitcnccs of

exiiui-Hlte vcrliai felicity: ".\ happy change (('.c. from the

(Jiiarto rcailinu to that of the Folio) |»'as| iiiaile from the

eomiiioniilace of ' last, not least' to an allusion totlie per-

tioliai traits ami family pimitlon of I'liiilclia. The iniprcs-

hIoii proiliieeil liy all the passitKcs in which she appears or

is refcrreil to is, tliat she was licr father s little pet, while

her sistcr.H were lilg, liolil, lirazcn licailties." Anil so on.

The critic, liy the way, cherished the iiliU; Jixc that the

Camlirlilmc eilitors jiliiuiari/eil from him; this, liowever, in

passim,'. Furness remarks: " if lant, mil li'iinl was a hack-

neyed phri'.se in ."^hakcspeure s time, it is all the more
reason why it should not he used here; " thoiiKh why it is

used in .Fliliiis Ciesar he does not explain. It seems to me
tliat the critics who condeiiiii the (fiiarto reading on the

Kiounil that it was an Filizahcthaii coninioiiplace uncon-

sciously adduce the real urKument in its favour. .Shake-

speare has used the (ihrase once— in the Julius I'lesar

passage: prima facie, therefore, there is no reason why
he sliouUl not have emiiloyeil it again. Moreover, to take

a proverhial saying and twist it loiiii.l lo )/iea)i something

<|iiite diirercnt while tli' is mu' !l the same, that

surely is like misiiuotiic iiliar line, or reversing a

well-worn nia.xim; ii(i*hing is gained liy the artitlee; the

etfect iirodiiced is oih- of simple incongruity: the reader

thinks for the moment that the poet has made a slip. I

liolil therefore tluit the Quarto is right—A. w. v.

24. LineStI: Tl,e liiien n/ Friniee ami milk of Biiiyiiiul;/.

—Moherly ol'-vves: "In iLscribing vines to France, and
not to liurguiidy, Shakespeare may have thought of the

pastoral cunutries of Soiitlicrii ISclgiiim as forming ]iart

of liurguiidy (as they did till the death of Charles the

Bold, 1477), otherwise we should not iimlerstaiul the ilis-

ttii-yti-'i!; ;i3 ill tile FiTiieh Burgundy wine growing was
of very old stiinding; the arms of Dijon ami lieaiine have

a vine ii|Kin them, ami a great Insiirri'ctloii of vine-

ilrensem took place llnrc In Uwn Mlcln-lit, llmt ile

t'rawf, II. tUM.'

38. Mile M"; Strive !• lie im>;iiksm |i — I'lie Folios have

iiilerext, perhaps, as Schnililt says, a contracted form of

iiiteretili'il. (Kvi AhlKilts .Shakespearian (Irammar, pp
J4'J-'24r) ) .Most editors, however, read iiileremi'il, wliicli

may he illustrated liy several passages, e.ij. Hen .lousoii s

Scjanus, ill. I:

thf (tc.ir rcjiuMu.

Our sitLrcil l.-iwn, .iiKl Jiikt aulliiirity

Are iiiferni'iitU\:\',tni

-i;iirc.rii\ ikii jiiiiMiii, vol. III. |i, 71,

and MimHiiigcr s Duke of .MMuii, 1. 1:

The wart so li>ni{ coniliiuoil . . ,

HavL' iiiierttsii lit cither's cause the iiinst

1)1 the It.ih.ei prince!),

—illlforifs M,iN^iiii;er, vol 1. pp. 341. .4J, with note.

-A. W. V.

26 Line 1)4: / (otic yinir MAJK.sTY. Walker (Velsif 174)

and .Miliott (liraniiiiar, $4IM) agree in making inuJeHliiu

dlssyllahle here; lint it would he lictter, pel Imps, to say that

the middle syllahlc Is rapidly and lightly pronounced, as

III riiemij. ijiiierat, and so many other words that are

iiietrieally ci|Uivaleiit to a dissyllalile. I'oets generally do

not take this lilierty except where the halfsiippressed

syllahlc is merely an iinaciciited vowel; hut .Shakespeare

does it not nnfreiiuciitly where tlie vowel, as here, is fol-

lowcil liy a consonant in the same syllalile.

27. Line W); Ilnw, huu; Cordelia .'—The (ii| have Goe to,

ijiic to iiT ijii toil, ijo loo; anil Capell, who follows them, in-

HertR iiie after iiieml to till out the iiieiisiire.

28. Mne IM): Itetiini thime iliities hack A.i are right Jil —
Furness explains an as the relative (see Ahhott's (inim-

iiiar, S 'Jsli), which seems lietter than Alilmtt's own ev-

plaiiationof the expression as an ellipsis((lraiiiiiiar, §.'iM).

Keightley reads "as ix right tit, ' and Moherly thinks that

are. is eiiulvalent to in (changed liy " attraction ). "Aliat-

ever the true explanation he, compare Julius Ciesar, i 2.

aa, 34:
1 h.ive nut from your eyes tfittt gentleness

And show uf love tit I was wont to h.tve.

r iL 11)6: To love my father nf^—Omitted In Ff.

3L' i.ine 112: The mystkuiks df IU:c.\tk.— llccate Is a

dissyllnhle in Shakespeare except in J Henry VI. Hi. '2.

64, which as Wright reniail -, |s "a signlHcaiit fact us

regards Shakespeare's share 111 that play.
'

31. Lincll;): the opkiiation of the orlix. -The iiiuuence

of the stars, on which JMiniinil coiiimciits at length in the

next scene. The later Ff. have uperalioiiti, and are fol-

lowed hy Ciiiiell, .li linens, Steevens, and a few other edi-

tors.

32. Line lis: The barbarous Scythian.—Vi>m]n\n: Titus

.\ndronieii9, i 1. 131: " Was ever .Sci/MiVi half an barbar-

ous!" Wrightiiuotes I'uichas, l'ilgrimage(ed. IIJM,]) ;«Hi):

"These elistoliies w ere generall to the Scythians in Europe
and .\sia (for whicli cause Scythanim facinora patrare,

grew into a luoiierhe of imniane criicltie, and their Land
•.v,i3 iustly iTiiicd Bart^.iioUn); otiu-rs weie more Bpeeluil

and pel iiiiar to particular .Nations Scythian.
"



ACT I. Scene 1. NOTES TO KING LEAK. ACT I. Scene 1.
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I

33. Line Vli: Cvinc nut between the dhaikiN and his

wrath. Molierly says: "A niitiiriil trope fi.' U'lir to UBf,

as, liko Aitliur, he wdiiUI weiir u litlnitt,

on which for crest the ^oUIcn iffijj,'-o/t chini;

l-or Hril.iiii I

"

34 Line Vl:>: thmn/hl tn SKT MY 1!KST, Ac— See Roniun

and .hiliut, note iMi; anil llcniy V. niitu »8.

35 l.inu V-Hi: Hence, and amid my niyht /—These words

arc pniliiilily addressed to Cordelia, as Howe, .Fennens,

Maloiic, Wiinlit, Kurness, and Uolfe explain tlieni, not to

Kent, as lleatli, Delias, anil otiiers arnue. Kolfe remarks:

"The only reason (.Mven for the latter view is tliat Cor-

ilelia does not j-'o out, as, it is siiiil, site would Ijc likely

to do iijion such a eonniiand; lait neither does Kent olicy

the order, and Cordelia woiilil peihaijs lie no more likely

to leave at the llrst impatient word of her father. J'.efore

.she has fairly time to t-'o, the order is K'iven to call in

France to take her if he will."

36. Line 12S: ic/i« xh'™.'— Delins interprets tin's as a

threat to terrify into silence any ijossilile interference on

the part of tleise present .Molierly says: ''The courtiers

seem iiinvillinv' to oliey a connnand so reckless.' Holfe

cites with aiipioval Kiirncss's snufiestion; " May it not lie

that the circle of eonrtiers are so horror-strnck at Lear's

outliurst of fury, and at Cordelia's sudden and impeiidiiif;

lioom, that they stand motionless and forget to move';
'

Xo lietter exefjesis eonld he given.

37. Line i:i:i: the Imye effeetx. The grand in.signia or

attrilintes that accompany royalty.

38. Line lai): e.vecHtion (iK TIIK KKST.— As Kidfe says,

this is •antithetical to The name, iVc, and includes all

powers and attrilmtes not thus reserved.'' Heath con-

jectures executlim, interest ; and .Icnnens suggests all the

text. Pope omits the words, and Capcll has and the rent.

39. Lines 14(i, U7:
thmnjh the KoltK invade

The regiini i>/ my heart.

Wright cites A.scliain, Toxophilus (ed Arlier, p. 130),

where two kinds of arrow.heads are dcscrilied: "The iii'.e

he calletli iiyxiic;. de.scryliyngc it thus, hauyng two poyntes

orliarlies. lookyngliackewarde tothestcli'and thefethers,

whicli surely we call in I'.nglishe a linide arrowe head or

a swalowe taylo. The other he ealleth yi.uxi!, haiiying .ii

poyntes stietehyng forwarde, and this Englysh men do

call a forkehead ' See As You Like It, note :iri.

40. Line 14S; What iconld.'it thuu iln, aid Hifjn.'—"This

is s)ioken on seeing his master put his hand to his sword
"

(Capcll).

41 Linel.'il: When majeKfy VAU.s tn fdlty. Kk.^fhvk

thy STATK.—The reading of the t'!. TlieQc). have: "When
majesty >i''.v'« to folly, '.ieuer.se thy dminte." The majority

of editors follow the (^|., hut Knight, Deliiis, singer,

.Shniidt, Kurness, and Uolfe are on the other side, I'nr-

ness defends the l''f. thus; "Kent is such a nolile fellow

that we who know Cordelia's truthfulness and honesty,

anil have heard hei' winds spoken aside, cannot lint think

that he is here pleading lier cause. Hut 1 am atraid we

are too hasty. Kent is pleading, not for Cordelia, liut for

4UU

Lear himself; he has not as yet made the .slightest allu-

sion to Cordelia. When lA'ar denounces her, Kent, who

sees that Lear is crushing the only chance of future haj)-

pine.ss, starts forward witli '(ioiid my liege;' liut liefore

he can utter another word Lear interrupts him, and in-

terprets his exclamation as an intercession for Cordelia;

and we fall into the same error, so that w hen Kent speaks

again we keep up the sanie illusion, whereas all that lie

now says lireathes devotion to the king, and to no one

else. The folly to which majesty falls is not the casting

off of a daughter, -that is no more foolish in a king than

in a sulijeet, —hut it is the surreiulerin.g of revenue, of

sway, and of the crown itself, this is hideous rashness,

this is power liowing to thittery. Hence, Kent entreats

Lear 'to reserve his state.' And to show still more eon-

clusively that Lear, and not Cordelia, is ehietly in his

thoughts, in his very next siieech he says that the motive

for which he now risks his life is the safety of the king.

I'urtherniore, when Lear has been turned out of doors

and his daughters have usurped all his powers, (iloueester

(iii. 4. lliS, 1U!I) says,
ah, that gnod Kent:

—

He said it would lie tllus,

which, cannot well refer to any other passage than the

present. -Moreover, had Kent lieeii so devoted to Cor-

delia as to suiter hainshmeiit for her sake, would he not

have followed her to France rather than followed as a

servant his great patron whom he had thought on in his

prayers'; It lu'cd .scarcely tie added that 'Itc.^erve thy

state' means 'retain thy royal dignity and power.'
'

42. Line la;!: amieer my life my jiidymenl, &i;.—" That

is, let my life lie answoralile for my judgment, or I will

stake my life .in my opinion" (.lohnson).

43. Lines ICd, lUl:

.SV'c better, Lear ; and let me ftill remain

The true blank at thine eye.

"The »7i('((Mir exact mark at which the arrow is shot.

'See Letter,' says Kent, 'and keep me always in your

view' " (.rohnson).

44. Line 171 : That thim hast sought.—Tha (.)([. have

since, which Sclnnidt regards as "less in the tone of sup-

pressed passion which characterizes the sjieech, imd lead-

ing, grammatically, less directly than that to the main

Iioint: take thy reieard."

45. Line 17'2: with STltAIN'Ii pride.— Vdv the use of

strain'd, compare II. Henry IV. i. 1. 101:

Tins stfttiiuii passion doth yon wrong, my lord.

The Qq. have straied, which .lohnson explained as

"e.xorhitant, passing due lioiinds.
'

46. Line 17ri: Oar pateney made yciid, take thy reieard.

—To prove that our power is eipial to our threat, take

the due of thy deserts. Heath would read, " n<ir potency

make good. ' (}. '2, tollowcil hy Pope and Warlmiton, has

Make for made.

47. Line 177: J rum msKASK.s o/ the tenrld.—X clear in-

.stance of dis-ease as opposed to case. Compare I. Henry

VI. iL ."i. 44:

And, in that f.ise, I "11 tell thee my liiM'usi:

The Kf. have dixasters, which is adopted liy Capell,

Knight, liehus Uyce (1st ed.), and Wliite. For tiie veil>

dJxeaiie, see .Macbeth, note '.iO'^.
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ACT I. Hceiio 1. NOTES TO KING LEAR ACT I. Scene 2.

48. Line 190: lli-'ll sliupi; hi« old coLltsK in a country

niH'.—He will sjiend his old atje in a new country. This

appears to lie the simple and olivioiis nieaniiif.'; hut some

have supposed that courne should lie curse, and so t'ood a

critic as Wrifilit thinks " there is evidently a play upon
"

these two words. (For t^liiiiie lilx coiime Steeveiis aptly

compares I'eele, The Battle of Alcazar, ii. 4:

Siiiiit Genrj^e for lin^^Liml ! ami Ireland now .idieli,

Tor here Tom Stukcly shtifi-s his cimrsi- anew.

—Greene and I'eelc, IJyce's ed., p. 431.

—A. W. V.
I

49. Line 103: We first adpkkhs Towakus i/ou.—Kolfe

compares Love's Labour a Lost, v. 2. !)2, 9'i:

Tcwani th^t shade I iiii^iht tiehoht addrcst

The kin^ and his companions,

60. Line 2111: that LITTI.K-sKKMINd »i(fofa/ite.—The

hyphen is not in the early eds , and sonie modern critics

would omit it, making neeiniinj mean " beautiful " (.lolm-

son), "s|iecious" (Steevens), Ac. Moberly thinks tliat

Uttle-xcciniiiii means "seeming so sliglit and shallow;"

but I prefer to retjard it as an al'usion to Cordelia 3 height.

61. Line 2ii;i: iiuui fitli/ LlKK yvvr ijrace.—i'inuinwn ii.

2. !I0 lielow:
lU^ conntenance /i^i-s me not.

62. Line 2(ii): Klectimi .makks notu1'oii«i(c/i cumliimui.

—That is, does not make up its mind, as we say, or

"comes to no decision " (Schmidt).

63. Line 217: ymir JIKST object.—Tho Ff. omit tienl, » liich

Collier's Corrector chaiifies to hltst. Scliiiiidt defends the

Ff., conipariiiK eases in \\\\k\\ object is used witliout an

adjective; as in Venus and Adonis, 2.'i5:

The time is spent, her oti/ict will away.

64. Line 230: It in no vicioun lilot, murder, orfoulnenn,—

So (J(| ; the Folios (riving innrlher for miirdcr, and thon^di

the readiiif,' is unsatisfactory I lianlly think wearejustilied

in adoptini; Collier's sweepinnchanne— hoc oilier JuiilneKt,;

Hudson su^'fiests that Cordelia purposely uses iiinnler

"out of place, as a fihince at tlie hyjierliolical alisiirdity

of denouncin); her as ' a wretch whom Nature is ashain'd

to acknowledge. " Rolfe, commenting' on this, says:

" Uy 'out of jilacc' we luesunie he refei-s to its bciiiKUsed

m the upeeeh, not to its strange position between blot and

foulneKH, which, to our tliiukiii.ir, settles the ipiestioii be-

yond a doubt. We can conceive of Cordelia's usiiin the

wiinl in the way tliat IIud.son suj.vests (indeed, it .seems

to us the best e\plaiiatioii of lier usinsx it if she did use

it— tliat has lieeii olfered), but not of her ]iuttiiij; it so

lireposteroiisly 'out of place' in the speech. Hue has

only to read tlie line, civiim murder the sarcastic tone

which this explanation re(|iiires, in onler to see how
awkwardly it comes in at that iioint.

"

66. Line -.'XiS: But even for want of that for which I'm
n'cAcc—Wrijilit remarks: "The construction is iniiierfect,

thoiiBh the sense is clear. We should have exiiected

'even the want,' as Haniner reads, but Sliakespeare was
probably iriiidecl liy wliat he had written in the line pre-

cedinir, and mentally supplied ' I am deiirived.' There is

nn obscurity about for lehieli. It would natur,.;iy mean
' for having wliicii, liut here it must sitrnily • lor wantiiij?

which.'

"

VOL. VL

66, Line iiM: thin UNl'ltlZ'I) preciovK )naid.— rnpri:ed

may-" prizeless;'' but, as Kolfe remarks, "the other

sense (.'ives us an antithesis (uniiri/.ed liy others, but

precious to me) instead of a mere repetition of epitliets.
'

57. Line '203: thnuijh unkind,—The word clearly means
unnatural, as in iii. 4. 73: " his unkind daughters.

"

68, Line '204: Thou loKcut UV.HK, a better wiiv.KE to find.

—"Here anil lo/icre have the power of nouns: Thou losest

this residence to find a better residence in another place
'

(Johnson),

69, Line 271: Ve jeieelK if our father.— .\\\ the early

eds, have The jeieel.i, wliicli Walker (Critical I'.xaiii. iii,

•270) defends, thoufili somewhat lamely, .As llalliwell re-

iiiaiks, IV and The were constantly w ritteii alike in .M.s,S.

and therefore liable to be confounded by the printer.

GO, Line 27ri: i/oKr ritoKKSsKD iiiisiiM.';,~For boKomn in

the sense of love, com]iare v, 3. 40 below. There is no

necessity for reading profegsiiuj, as Pope does, or ex)ilain-

ing profenned as "which had made professions ' (Wrij,.'ht),

61, Line 2!S2: And well are worth the U'lint Unit iiou

hare wanted.—" And well deserve the want that yuu have

brout.'ht upon yourself " (Kolfe and .Sehiuidt), leiuit lieiiiu

a "connate accusative;" or "well deserve the want of

that alfection in which you yourself have lieeii wantiiijt"

(Wrinht), The emendations that liave been proposeil are

numerous, but not worth recording,

62, Line '202; the observation we hare made of it hath

NOT been little.— The F'f, omit )i'i(, and are followed by

Rowe, Knifht, Ilelius (first eil.), and Schmidt, who ex-

plains mile as " little in comparison with what we ni.iv

expect in the future, to judge from Lears treatment of

Cordelia.

"

63, Line :1IK1: long ennraffcd coik/i/ioh, -Well ex|ilaiiied

by Maloiie as "cpialitics of mind confirmed by long

habit,"

64, Lines 308-310: if ourfather carry authority ivith >iuch

dinpoxitioni! OS he beam, thin Inst surrender nf his will but

offend ns. If he pies on in this manner, takiii).' back his

authority the inonient his will is ero.ssed, we shall only

be the worse off for his surrender of his kiiiK'iloiii to us,

66. Line :n2: HV mu.it do somethinii. and I'TIIEHKAT.

—A version of the proverb, "Strike while the iron is hot,"

Compare II. Henry IV, ii. 4. ,'i23-.'i'2r>: "My lord, he will

drive you out of your reveiifie and turn all to a merrl-

neiit, if you take not the heat."— A. \\: v.

A("T T. Sc'KNK 2.

66. Line 1: Thou, nature, art i«i/5rorf(f<>»«.—Warburton

says; "Shakespeare makes this bastard an atheist; " but

Steevens aptly replies: " Kdniund speaks of nature in

opposition to evstom, and not to the existence of a fiod."

Moreover, the speech ends with an invocation 10 the

gods.

67. Line 3: Stand in the rLAorEr/p»«Mi)i.— He exposcil

to the plague, or vexation, of custom (Capell). Warbur-

toii reads plage, "that is, the plai'e, the country, the

boiiiiilary of custom; ' and Staunton favours this inter-
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'

. /"kil^

jiR'tiitiiiii I'f i.hiinie. ivliiili lie tliinks iiKiy lie tliu I.iitiii

j;;i(;/((. Wii'.'lit .siiiij-'c'sts that ' Sliiikcspfare liiiil in liis

iiiiiKl 11 passiiKu ill till' I'niyiT HikpU ViTsinii (if I'salin

xxxviii. 17: 'And 1 tnily am set in tliu i>hi'im-;\\\wn

plii'/iii'. . . uviiUiitiy fiilliiwstliel-atin lit .lirniiiea trans-

latiiin: 'l/nia i.uh ail plajiani iiaratus s\ini."

68. l.ine 4: Tltf ciKio.^lTV nf iiatioiiii tn (tcinicf ik,-.

I'lipu ruails /iRY'/y; and Thtnlialil, Wailmrton, Ilainnti',

Jiilnisiin, Capull, and .lunnens, eiirtfuic iir emtrtcni/.

Walkir (Veisilliatiiin, ail) lielicvis that curionil!/ was

priiniiuiici'dti(;/oi(s7i/. Compaiu AhhiitfsCJniiniiiar, S iM.

69. Liuu IS: /lie u-onl, - lc:/ilimate !— Omitlui\ in tlie

Q'l.

70. Line 21: Slinll Tol' llw Uyitimali'.—i'-.ilwWa cinenila-

tiiin f.il- tlie liintir iif the tM. and tu tIC M to tli iif the Vi.

Haniner }iave toe th', as ineaniii},' "tu eciine up tu. ' Coin-

pare Iniiiilamis, ii. 1. il: " topiiin;/ all utlieis in linastiiiii; '

and .Matlietli, iv. 3. fi7: "In evils to top .Maelietli.'

71. Line 24: subxciih'd his jmHCr .'-Conipaie Sonnet

cviL lU-12:

My love looks frc^li. and Heath li> mc sul'sci-ilies,

Since, spite of liilii. I "11 hve in this poor rhyme,

\\ lule he iiisiiUs o'er dull .iii'l speechless tril.es.

The Ff. have I'lf.-nilnl, which is adopted hy Itowe,

Knittht, and Schmidt.

72. Line i'l: Coiilhi'tl to KXIIimTInN :-See Two Oelitle-

men o( Verona, note :i;i; and Othello, note :',.

73. Line 211: f.'ymii Ihn GAl^; -.Tohnson took ijad to he

the irad-lly, Imt Kitson explained correctly that it is the

iron used as ii imul. In Titus Androiiicus, iv. 1. 102, lia,

it is the xttjlus used hy the ancients in writing;

I will >;o j;et a leaf of lirass.

And with a^'.irf of steel will write these words.

74. Line 47: o.< an KSSAY »)• T.\STK of mil riiViic—The

nieaniiij.' obviously is " a.s a trial or test of my virtue;"

hut there has lieen a difference of opinion as tr the meta-

phor. .Tolinson was iucliued to read "assay or test"

(Collier, in his third ed has li-.il). as lieiiisr "lioth metal-

lurpical terms; 'but it isiiuite certain, as Steevens thought,

that they arc " terms from royal tables," and refer to the

practice of takiii<i the nxsny, or ,™.i/-a rcfiular formality

at the be).'iiiiiiiii.' of a meal at court, \aies says; "To

ijlve the m;i was for the royal taster to declare the good-

ness (if the wine or dishes." Compare Uichard II. v. ,1.

ni)-104, and see the (piotation from llolinshed in note;i2«.

See also v. 3. 14:i of the iireseut play, where we have the

same tlKure; as also Kinji .Tohn, note .'iOS, and Sonnet cxiv.

12, 13. Of course cwrr.i/ anil nxxdn are etymolov'ically the

snnie word, of which .vo.v in this special sense is a con-

traction. For /f(.s^'^test, e.impaie Hamlet, ii. 2. 4."i2: "a

tantr of your (piality."

75, Line 4S; " Thi^ I'oi.irv nml rcieivm-e o/ni/c— /'nd'ci/

is not limited by '/ (i:ii\ but is to be taken absolutely.

.Schmidt dellnes itas "the frame of civil novernment in a

state;" Rolfe as " the established order of thinns," which

seems to be its mcaniiu;. The phrase n>ay, however, be

explained us a hendiadys for "the policy ot hoUlinij in

reverence."
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78. Line O.'i: the cnxeiiieni of my CLOSET,- For this sense

of doMt, compare .Matthew vi. Ii. In iii. 3. Ill of this play

the meaning is probably the same, though .Schmidt (jivea

it the more familiar modern sense, which of course Uts the

coiite.\t as well.

77. Lines lOD-ln.^i:

Kilin. }<or is not, sure.

(Jlo. To his jatUei; that su leiuli'ily and entirely loves

him.—Heaven and earth!

All this is wanting in the Ff., and Schmidt believes that

it was an interpolation of the theatre for sensatior:;;!

elfcct. He rej;arils it as inconsistent with the character

of illoster, who shows no ]iaternal atfection for Fduar

until after he has driven him away.

78. Line Ills: / ir<ndd LNSTATK iiii/w//.—Compare An-

tony and Cleopatra, iii. l;J. 2!t, .Sll:

Yes, like ein'i; ;h, hi),'h-battled C:e5.ir will

i'nsfatt' Ills h.ippiness.

79. Line 112: These late eclipses, itc—For other refer

enees to the superstition of the time coiicerniui,' eclipses,

see Hamlet, i. 1. 12(1; (Itliello, v. 2. »!); and Sonnet cvii. 0.

Moberly remarks: " As to the current belief in astrolojiy,

we may reineniber that, at the time when this play was

written. Dr. Dee, the celebrated adept, was frrievins for

his lost patroness, (Jneen Klizabetli; that the prolli|,'ate

court of .lames I. was in lUlh frightened by the appear-

ance ot a comet into a tei:iiiiirary tit of gravity; and that

even Charles I, sent i.-M) as a fee to William Lilly for

consulting: the stars as to his tlitrlit from Hamilton Ciuirt

in 1U47.
' Kolfe notes that .Milton has several allusions to

the ominous nature of eclipses; as in the strand image in

I'aradise Lost, i. ril)4-,')!lll:

,is when the sun new-risen

Looks throu^jh the horizontal misty air,

Shorn of his beams ; or from 1 ichind the moon,

bi dim edi/'se, disastrous twilight slieds

(In half the nations, and with fear of change

Perplexes inonarchs.

From Sonnet xiv. we may infer that Shakespeare was not

a believer in astrology, though he uses it for dramatic

and poetic purposes, as writers of our own day still do.

Kdgar and Cassius (.liilius Ciesar, i. 2. 140) probably ex-

press his personal opinion on the subject.

80 LineslK!-ll.''i:'/iii"3'i the leisdom ofnature mn reason

It thus and thus, yet nature finds itself scoury'd by the

sequent effects.— hi seijuent effects filoster begs the ques-

tion, confounding the post hoc and propter hoc. Aside

from this, the statciuciit is a truism; whatever we may

say of the philosophy of these natural evvnts, their ciin-

seiiueiices (or what are supposed to lie their con.seiiueiices)

are none the Ics , felt by us. Moberly remarks: "This

ourious view is repeated, with remarkable force of lan-

guage, by Sir T. lirowne, even in the less credulous times

(Ihickle, i. 330) when he wrote his Treatise on Vulgar

Errors: 'That two suns or moons should appear, is not

worth the wonder. Hut that the same sliouhl fall out at

the iioiiit of some decisive action, that these two shuuia

make but one line in the book of fate, and stand together

in the great F.phemerides of (iod, besides the philosophi-

cal assigiiiiieiil of the c.iu.ic, it may :idmil ft Cliri^tian

apprehensiuu in the signality' (i, 2). Wc lea-.i also from
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liisliop liiirnet that Lord Mhafteahury believed in astro-

lojjry, and thoiiiiht that the souls of men live in the stars.
"

8L Lines llS-l-Jt: Tlii.t cillaiii oj' mine . . . ttisijidetlii

to Old' ;/r«f(',s.—This passa^'e is not in the IJii. As iJeliiis

remarks, dimjidetlii is used eausatively: ilisiii(ieliii;i iix.

Ill 4/i(s of nature we have one of Shakesiieare's lre(|ueiit

iiUusioiia to the game uf bowls. Coniiiare Uichard II. iii.

4. o; Henry V. ii. 2. 1S8; Taming of the Shrew, iv. S. 2,'j;

Hamlet, ii 1. (i.'i; Coriolanus, iii. 1. 00, iVe.

82. Line l;!2: villains liY necessiti).~'l'hv Kolio has on.

.Sehmidt asserts that '.sliakespeare has an iiiiiiiistakable

preference for on or i(/;(j/i to e.vpress tliiit which gives tlie

motive or impulse to anything;" but Kolfe shows liy

many i|Uotatioiis that the examples Schmidt gives "can

be readily lialaiiced byothei's in which other prepositions

arc used."

83. Line l:i;i: <(ii(l TUEACHERS,—The t^p have trecherers.

.\lr. .Vldis Wright compares The Captain, v. 4:

Where iirt thou tiwu/u-rt

— licMiiinont .nui l-'lctcher, Dycc's cd. vol. iii. p. 3l8.

and The liloody lirother, iii. 1:

Pl.ly not two parts,

Trt'iti/u'r and coward both. —Ihid. vol. x. p. 414.

Treaehovr, I may note, is ipiite common in Spenser; cf.

the following lines:

No kni^dit, but //rdi/tp/o- full of false desi'i;;ht:

—I'acrie Ouceiie, bk. i. c. iv. st. xli. t. 4.

^\"herc may that ^rtMr//.'/(r then . . . bcfoinull'

— Uk. ii. c. i. St. xii. 1. 6.

The whiles to me the treiichoiir did remove

His craflie cnf,'in. —Uk. ii. c. iv. St. xx\ii. 1. ^

Spenser also employs the form treaehetonr; see (ilohe edi-

tion of his works,
i)\>. Iii, SI, '.m, l;!(i.--A. W. v.]

84 Line l:U: spherical I'UKiioMlNANCE.- -The word (so

the adjective iiri'iioininant, for which see .Mi's Well, i. 1.

211), like disasters and inlliience, was an astrological tech-

liic:d'", ee Troilns and Cressida, note 110. For iiijliieuee,

COP 'I ' .'ob xxxviii. 31.

it- '.'..>• Itii: like the catastrophe 0/ the old comedy.—
" Uidt Is, just as the circnmstaiice which decides the

catastrophe of a jilay intervenes 011 the very nick of time,

when the action is wound nji to its crisis, and the audi-

ence are impatiently expecting it " (Heath). Scholars, of

course, will recollect Horace's deits ex maehina (.\rs

I'oetica, 101, 102).

86. Lille 140:/(i, sol, la, ?iii.— Specialists are apt to read

into Shakesjieare a world of matter, ilerived from their

pet .science or profession. I)r Diiriiey (quoted by Wright

in the clarendon Press ed.) says: ".'Shakespeare shows by

the context that he was well acipiaiiited with the jiro-

perty of these syllables in solniizatioii, which imply ;i

scries of sounds so unnatural that ancient iiiiisicians pro-

hibited their use. The monkish writers on music say:

mi contra fa est diahohis: the interval .^rt mi, including a

tritomis, (U' sharp 4th, consisting of three tones without

the intervention of a semitone, exjiresseil in the modern
scale by the letters K li A 11, would form a musical jihrase

e.\tieiiiel> ili^agieeable to the ear. iidmiiiid, sjieaking of

eclipses as portents and prodigies, compares the disloca-

tion of events, the times being out of joint, to tlie un-

natural and otfeiisive .sounds, fa, sol, la. mi." Wright

adds: " For this note, .\lr. Cliapiiell assures me, there is

not the slightest foundation. Kdmiind is merely singing

to himself in order not to seem to observe Kdgars ap-

laiiach." .\iid to this Fnrness adils: ".hist as .Mistress

tinickly sings '.Xiid down, down, adown-a' in the Merry

Wives (i. 4. 44) when Doctor Cains is ajiproaching." [I

expect sol, fa, Ac, were nseil in any combination; com-

pare Campasiie, iv, li: " lint what doth .-Vlexaiider in the

nieane season; but use for tantara-W, fa, la— fin- his

hard e(nicli, downe beds': (Fairliolt s Lilly, vol. i. p. 134).

—A. W. >•.

)

87. Lines l.'ii-lUti: us of onnatiiralness. . . . Come,

tviiyic—All this is wanting in the Ff. .As evidence that tile

passage is sjiurioiis, .Schmiilt notes that it contains no less

than six words not used elsewhere by Shakespeare: an-

nataralness, menace (noun), matedietion, ilL-isipation,

cohort, and astronomical. Kolfe says: "He might have

added that sectary occurs only in Henry VIU. v. 3. 70, a

part of the play probably not written Ijy Shakespeare."

88. Line 17S: leith the mischief of your i/erson.—That

is. mischief to your person, llanmcr and Capell unneces-

sarily change aith to without, and .lohnson suggested but

with.

89. Lilies 1S1-1S7: That's my fear. . . . Arm'd, brother!

—-The (^ip add brother to That's my fear, but omit the

rest of this, and also the lirother at the beginning of the

next siieech.

90. Line 1S2: a e<mtiHent forbearance.— •' \ forbearing

restraint upon yourself ' (Clarke).

ACT I. Sci:ni-: 3.

91. Liiii; 14: If he HI.stastk iY,—The ((ip have di.ilike,

which is adopted by ('ajiell, Stecveiis, the Olobe editors,

and Moberly. Kidfe compares Troilns and Cressida, li.

2. UU:
Although my will diM.istt' what it (--lected

92. Lines l(i-2U: -Vof <o ie oivr-rii('(/ . . . they're seen

«()".s'</.— These lines are omitted in the Ff., and are

printed as prose in the Qip As .Sehiuidt remarks, the fact

that they can be arranged metrically is evidence of their

authenticity.

93. Line 20: With eliecks as flatteries, — when they re

seen ahus'd.—The line may bi^ corrupt, but no emendation

that has been projioscd is, on the whole, .satisfactory.

Schmiilt's " With checks when liatteries are .seen abiis'il"

is the most plausilile. If the liin' is what Sliakcspeare

wrote, we must accejit Tyrwliit s iiitcrjiretation: "With
checks, as well as liatteries. when they (that is. liatteries)

are seen to be abnseil.

94 Lines 24, 2.1:

/ irimld breed from hence occasions, and I shall,

That 1 may speak.

This is not in the Ff.; hut, although the verse is not very

smooth, it tills out the regular lines, and is probably from

Siiakcspeai'e"s i>en, -Mobeily lliiiika " Ihe \i\eitiah tone

of Goneril " atfeota the measure of Hue 23 at least.
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ACT I. ScKNE 4.

95. Line 2: That can nni ,j('i-ch 1>KKISK —Tlmt is, dia-

onler it, anil m ilisj-'nise it, as lie liad .ii»f,'ui»e(l his dress.

Here (as in Henry V. v. J. lil and Kiehard HI. i. i 7s) the

F(dii. lias (/«/?i»f, and there eaii la- im iiossilile reasiiii for

ehant-'in^: to liffiixf. Kiir iti'J'iif see Henry V. note -270,

and Kiehard III. note SI. In the latter the present pas-

sage will lie found with the wroii« readinj;— (/ii/'"«t'. Rowe

—and lie was fidlowed hy I'ope and .lolmson—read diKUne.

96. 1-iiif 18: III <-ul III) M. That is, to lie a Protestant.

Warlmrton remarks that t^i eat (Isli on aeeoiint of reli^'i-

ous sernples was in lineeii Klizaheth's time the mark of

a I'apist and an enemy to the nnvernment He ipiotes

Marston, Diiteli Courtezan, i. 2: " I trust I am none of the

wieked that eiit Jixli a Fridays;" and Kleteher, Wdmaii-

Hater, iv. -2: " He should not have eaten uiiiler my roof

for twenty pounds; and irely I <lid not like him when he

e((/(i'(( fur lifli
' (ilyce's lieanmont .iiid Fletcher, vol. i. p.

74). Capell thinks the meaniii),' is simply that Kent is a

jcdly fellow and no lover of such ineaRre diet as tlsh.

97. Line 4»: Knter Osw.vi.lv - Furness (piotes Havies

(Dramatic Miscellany, ii. 17(1): "He nenerally enters the

stajic in a careless, diseui:a«cd manner, hunimiii,L' a tune,

as if on purpose to t-'ivc iiinlirajie to the kintr liy his ne-

glect of him."

98 Line fiU: CM the ci.oTl'ol.L havk.^WafiwAdutpM

in its orijiinal sense of head in Cymheline, iv. i. 1S4:

1 have; sent Clnton's rh'/MI down thu strc.iin.

99. Lhie (.I: iiiijic oh'h jcnioiix cukiositv,-" A puncti-

licms jealousy, resulting from a .scrupulous watchfulness

of his own diKiiity" (.Steevens), Compare note 5 above.

100. Line 80: the foul hath iiiiieh iiiiied aim;/.—Clarke

remarks that this sjieech " serves to excite a tender in-

terest in the focd liefoie he enters," and "to depict Cor-

delias power of attachint! and endearing those around

her."

101 Line M: Do you HAXnv (o'*.< leith me!—"A meta-

phor from tennis," as Steevens notes. Comiiare Romeo

and .Iiiliet, ii. ti. 14, where it is carried out in detail, and

Love's Laliour's Lost, v, 2. 2i).

102. Line 104: Enter FooL.—Mr. C. A. Hrown (Shake-

speare's AutohiiiOTiiihical I'.iems, 18;i8, p. 2<V2) remarks:

" ' Now, our joy, thonuli last, not least," my dearest of all

Fools, Lear's Fool! Ah, what a noble heart, a nentle and

n lovinj: one, lies beneath that iiaiti- coloured jerkin!

. , Lookathiinl It may be your eyes see him not as

mine do, but he appears to me of a liftht delicate frame,

every feature exiiressive of sensiliility oven to pain, with

eyes lustrously intellit-'eut, a mouth blandly beautiful,

and withal a hectic Hush ujion his cheek, nh that 1 were

a painter: Oh that T could ilesiribe him as I knew him

in my boyhood, when the Foid made me shed tears, while

Lear did but terrify me! . . When the Fool enters,

throwing his coxcomb at Kent, and instantly f.iUowsit

nil with allusions to the miserable rashness of Lear, wu

oupiit to nm!erat:ii.d him fr<.iv, that moiiieut to the last.

Throughout this scene his wit, however varied, still aims

at the same point, and in spite of threats, and retrardless
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how his wonls may be ccmstrued by Goneril s creatures,

with the caKcrness i>f a Hlial love he prompts the (pIiI king

to • resume the shape which he had cast oil'.' ' This is not

alto^'cther fool, my lord.' Hut, alas! it is too late; and

when driven from the scene by (Jimeril, he turns upon her

with an indi(,'nation that kii.jws no fear of the 'halter'

for himself:
A fox when one has caught her,

Ami such a daughter,

Should sure to the sl.iuRliter,

If my cap wouM buy a h.iltcr.

That such a character should be .listi>rted by players,

printers, and commentators! Observe every word he

speaks; his meaniuf;, one wouW imat-'ine, could not be

misinterpreted; and when at length, tlndintr his covert

reproaches can avail uothin<;, he chauKes his discourse to

simple mirth, in order to ilistract tlu' sorrows iif his mas-

ter. When Lear is in the storm, who is with him'; None

—not even Kent — 'Ncjue but the Focd; who labours to

oiitjest his heart-struck injuries.' The tremendous acony

of Lear's mind wtiiild be t<Jo painful, and even dclicient

in pathos, without this poor faithful servant at hit side.

It is lie that touches our hearts with jiit.
,
while Lear tills

the imatrinaticrn to aching. ' Furness, after (lUotinK this

and Charles Cowdeii-Clarke's comments on the Fool, in

which he describes him as " a youth, not a ^rown man."

says: " After these loiiK and yood notes by my betters I

wish merely to record humbly but Uriiily my conviction

that the Fool, one of Shakespeare's most wonderful char-

acters, is not a hoy, but a man one of the shrewdest,

tenderest of men. whom loiit; life had made shrewd, and

whom afflictions had made tender; his wisdom is too deep

for any boy, and could be found only in a man, removed

by not more than a seoie of years from the killer's own

age; ho hail been Lear's companion from the days of Lear's

early manhood. " (frant White and Kolfe also believe the

Fool to lie a man rather than a boy.

103. Line 10i>: lake mil coxroMn.—Minsheu (Guide, 1017,

B.v. enekex-coiiihi) says: " Englishmen use to call vaine and

proud brajri-'ers and men of meane discretion Coxcombcs.

because natnrall Idiots and Foolos haiie, and still iloo ac-

custome tliemselues to weare in their Cappes, cocks fea-

thers, or a hat with a necke and head of a cocke on the

U"> and a bell thereon, Ac, and tliinke theiusolnes finely

fitted and proudly attired therewith, so we compare a pre-

sumptuous lirai-'niii!,' fellow, and wantin;,' all true ludge-

nient and discretion, to such an Idiote foolo, and call

him also Coxecombe."

104. Line 110: Why. fooU-The ()ii. read th.us, f-dving

the speech to Kent. F. 1 and F. 2 road Whii mil lli'ii! and

as.si}.'n , to Lear. White says: " Lear had taken no one's

liart that's out of Tavour, but Kent had.

"

105. Line 117: U<iw nnw, nl'Sclk!— "A familiar con-

traction of i/ii'iic ti/irfc . . . the cust.miary appellation

of the licensed foid to his superiors " (Nans). Compare

AViHmine F.d), AVH (mi'"-' Kllen), and similar nicknames.

Yedward (I. Henry IV. i. '2. 14!>) is of course for mil Ed-

tea id.

106 Line 123: Tukcheed, sirrah,— the i(7ii>.— WliippiuB

was often the punishment of fools when they happened
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to offend their masters. .'<ee As You Like It, i. '2. 91;

"you'll be uiiipji'd for taxation Isatireloneof these days."

Conifiare also line I'.iT of this scene: " An you lie, sirrah,

we'll have yon ifhiiip'd;" and the Fool's reply.

107. Line IJ.'i: Ladij, the fcnaA.—Compare I. Henry I\'.

iii. 1. '240, 241: ''I had rather bear Lady, mil lunch, howl

in Irish. " Ladii seems to iiave been u eommiin name
^or epithet, i)erha])s) of t'eniale hounds.

10b. Line Ki.'i: Learn mare than thmi TlioWKST.—War-

burton and others explain tnnrent as "believe, think, or

conceive; " but l';iiiell is rijiht in making it here eipiiva-

lent to kniiw. In line 2.14 of this .scene the IJq. have trow

instead of the kiww of tbe Ff. Kolfe compares As Vou
Like It, iii. 2. 18!): Truw you who hath done this?".and

Taming of the Shrew, i. 2. 1U4, lOJ:

Tri)7i' you

W'liitiiur I am j;oiiiy?

109. Line 130: Set /ess than thmi f/l<ol(t»^—Stake less

than thou tbrowest /kc ; or, perhaps, as Schmidt makes

it, "than thou bast won by thy last thu>w.

"

110. Lines l.'i4-lU!): That lord that cintnscU'd thee . . .

the// 11 he sniitehiinj.—AW this is omitted in the Ff.—"per-

liaps for political rea.sons, as the lines seemed to ee!isure

the monopolies" (.robnson). [As a rule it is not very wise

to attempt to read political and contemporary allusions

into the text of Shakespeare; Warburtou's rhapsody on

ilidsnnnner Night's Dream, ii. 1. l,')0-iri4, is a lasting

warning against such iiroceedings. I expect, however,

that .lobnson is right here in bis suggestion. 'I'he mono-

polies had long lieen a burning question: their history was

as follows; I (.ive the admirable sununary in Feilden's

Short Constitutional History, pp. ISC, Is": "Monopolies

. . . . arc se from tbe i)rerogative of tlie crown to

regulate all matters of trade. T'rivileges, and exclusive

rights of trade, were granted to merchants as early as the

reign of William I. in return for money. Tbe system

was nuich abused under Flizabeth, who granted her

favourites monopolies for dealing exclusively ic dilferent

articles. ... In l:'i7l a iiuestion was a.<ked in I'arlia-

ment about tbe aiiuse, but tbe proposer was sununoned

before the council, and tbe subject dro))peil until I'l!'",

when an address on the subject «as presented to the

Queen, wlio pronnsed to recall the illegal monopolies.

The abuse, however, continued; and in KKll, a bill against

them was introduced by Lawrence Hyde, and so strongly

supjiorted that the (^ueen had to yield. Jlonopolies

however, continued, and were fieely sold by .lames I.

;

in 1021. Sir Giles Mompesson was impeached for abusing

his monopoly of gold and silver thread by ununifacturing

it of a baser metal. In 1024, monopolies were abolished

by Parliament." Note that tbe first Folio appeared in

what must have been the most critical year in the Ic'Ug

struggle, vi?.. 102;i, Many people, I inuigine, who heard

the lines which the F'olio omits could have thought of

this standing griev.ance; and to not a few "lords and

great men" would have .suggested this same Sir (iiles

Slonipesson above alluded to. Critics are agreed that

he was tbe iirototyiie of Massinger's Sir (files Over-

reach in A New Way to I'ay Old IJebts; and in The Hond-

nian, ii. ;;, there ii a pretty clear reference to him (sec

Cunningham's Massiuger, p. 172). This fauiuua uionoiHilist

long eontinned to be regarded as the type of evil and

avarice in bigli places; comiiare two curious references

in the works of Thomas Kauilolidi: Aristippus, p. 10, in

Hazlitt's ed.; and Hey for Honesty, p. 450.—A. W. V.|

111. Line 157: Do thou for him stand.—The defective

measure has been eked out by various emendations: <ir

((.) (Hanmer), And (/u (White), Do tiiou there (Cambridge

editors), iVe.

112. Line lOS: and LAIUKS too.—'\'\\v readnigof Q. 1, for

which (}. 2 has and Inden too, which Collier adopted and

defended in bis Itt and 2nd eds. Dyce in bis 1st ed. fol-

lowed Collier, and then ridiculed him for the reading.

113. Line 171): // / gpealc like myself in this, let him be

u-hipp'il that first find.i it to.—Eceles (in his ed. of 17!)2)

jiaraiibrases the passage thus: "If /s/wdA- on this occasion

like m!isi'lf~\.\mt is, like a fool, foolishly- let not me be

whipiied, but him who first llnds it to lie as I have said—

that is, tbe king himself, who was likely to be soonest

sensible of the truth and justness of the sarcasm, and

who, he insinuates, deserved wiiiiiping for the silly part

he had acted.^'

114. Line 181: Fools had ne'er less ijrace in a year.—

"There never was a tune when fools were less in favour;

and the reason Is that they were never so little wanted,

for wise men now supply their place " (.lolinson). For

rjrace the (Jq. have leit, which is preferred by Wright and

Jloberly.

115. Line 182: for xeise men are grown fojrpish. —Vor
the rhyme with ai)ish, compare that of Tom and am in 11.

3. 21), 21. See also F,llis, F.nglish rronunciation, Iii. 1)53,

where similar rhymes are cited and eounuented ujion.

116. Lines l:il-l!)4: Then they for sudden joy did weep,

&c.—Steevens compares Heywood. Rape of Lucrece, IOCS:

XVin;n T.ineium lirst in coiirf be^an,

And was appioveil kin^,'.

Some men for joddcn joy gan tveep,

Iliit I for sorrow stfti;,

— Ileywootl's Select Plays. Mermaid ed. p. 346.

117. Line 206: Enter OoNERtl.-Coleridge (Shakspere

Lectures, Holm's ed. 18.S4, p. S.'is) remarks: "The mon-

ster Goneril prepares what is uecessaiy, while the char-

acter of Albany renders a still more nuiddening grievance

possible— namely, Regan and Cornwall in perfect sym-

pathy of monstrosity. Not a sentiment, not an image,

which can give plea.sure on its own accinuit Is admitted.

Whenever these creatures are introduced, aiul they are

brought forward as little as i)os?lbIe, pure hoiror reigns

throughout. In this scene, ai.d In all the early speeches

of Lear, the one general sentiment of tlllal ingratitude

prevails as the mainspring of the feelings;- in this early

stage the outward object c:iU3ing the pressure on the

mind, which is not yet suttlciently familiarized with the

angui.sh for the imagination to work upon It."

118. Liue '207: lehat makes that frontlet o)j.«—What
causes that frown like a frontlet on your brow'; A frontlet

was a band of cloth worn at night on the forehead to keep

it bllK'otli (Jlaiidie). .SteeVelia qilotea Tile KoUr 1"», n llel'c

the I'ardoner has asked why women are so long dressing

405
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in the niuniinK, iiml the iiiillur ivplics, witli a jjlayon the

word /ft = liiiiiliance:

I'orsiioth, women liavc many IcUl's,

Anti lli«.'y lie maskeil in many ncttes :

As frmlMhs, fylk-ttes, partlettc, and bracelettes;

And then thcyr bonettes, anil thcyr poynctles.

Hy these Icttes antl llettes. the lettc is snclie,

That spcile is small, when haste is mnche;

— l>oflsley, vol. i. p. 350, Mazlitt's cd.

ami Zcphiria, ir.'.il (ranzon Ti):

lUit now my sunne it tits thou take thy set,

And vayle thy face with frownes as with ^/roiltlet.

— Arl)er"s Kn^'lish Ciarner, vol. v. p. 79.

-Maliiiiu ailil.s fimii Lillys Kiiiilmes (ud. Arber, p, •iS.'i):

"she was siilitaryly vvalkinj;, with liir./Voit'/iiii;/ dath, as

sick lately nf the .suluii.s
' (that is, suUens); iiinl t'laike

cites Clnipman, Ikni anil Leaniler:

M'en like thc/'»v//fif</ iloth that in the ni^ht,

Ot when they sorrow, ladies us\i to ui'ar.

— Hutlen's Marlowe, i. p. 103.

[See, too, I Henry IV. note C7, and adil the fuUciwin);

exanijile fi ni Lilly's Mydas, i. 2: "The pnrteiiaiiees (/.c.

of alaily'sheail)! it isiiiipcissilile to reckon tlieni up, nmeh
lease to tell the nature of them. lIooils,/;oji(/c/.<, tires,

ciuiles, itc."— Kairholt's Lilly, vol. ii. p. l;i.— A. w. v.]

119. Line -ill: iioii' tlum url an O ivithunt a figure.

—

Shakespeare uses the O either for zero or for anythiii),'

roinid. 'I'lius we tlnd it api>lieil to sniallpo\ marks

(Loves Lahoiir's Lost, v. 2. 4.'i), to the stars(.\Iid. Nifiht's

Dream, iii. i. Iht;), to the (ilohe Theatre (Henry \. prol.

la), anil to the earth (.\ntoiiy and Cleopatra, v. -J. M).

The present is the only reference to its arithnietieal use.

120. Line 'iin: siikai,K1> peascod.—Shealed is the old

8iielliiij;of ulit'llrd, which is suhstitiited hy Capell, flrant

White, and soiiie other editors,

121. Lille til : Bill nther nf tjaiir iimclent ivtiiuu:—

Itetiiiue is prolialdy to he accented on the second syl-

lable, thoiit-'h we could nive it the usual accent by a

sliuhtly dilfcrent .scansion. It is the only in.stance of the

word in verse in Shakespeare, Milton makes it yctiiun:

in the only two instances in which he uses it (Paradise

Lost, V. .'i.'i.'i, and Paradise Ue^'aiiied, ii. W.f). Tennyson

gives it the same accent; as in (inincvere:

( if his and her rctinut niovinj; they;

Ayliuer's Vield

:

The dark rctiitue revercncint; death;

and The Princess, iii, 170:

\\\nt forth in loni; rctittue following; iip,

122. Lines -JiS-'J.'W: which if iinit xhanhl, the fault, &c.

.Moberly remarks: "The rest of the .sentence lab.'

under a idethora of relatives. The meaniuB, howev

simple: "If you instif;ate your men to riot I will 1 k

it, even thoufih it otfenda you; as that ofl'euce, wiiicli

would otherwise be a shame, would be jn'oved by the

necessity to be a discreet proccedint;."

123. Line 2;iO: Thiit il k had IT head hit fjfhii IT ymiifi.

— For il'x the ()i|. have it. Most editors chant'e the p^s-

Bessive it to its, but this is to take an nnwarrantalile

liberty with Shakespeare's F.ii^'lish. There are sixteen

examples of this it in V. 1, and there is another in (J. 1 and

^l.-lvi Lear in iv, •!. •.V>:

That nature which contemns it ori^'in.

406

In till ly instance in which itH is now found in the

Authorized Version of the liible (Leviticus xxv. 5) the

edition of Kill has "it owue accord." In six of the

examples in V. \ (as Kolfe notes) the form occurs in tliie<

comliinatioii of // inni.

124. Line iM: Sa, nut ivciit the camlle, and ire were

left diirkliiii;.- Kw'Kht remarks that Shakesjieare found

the almost identical Uinifiv applied to the story of Lear as

told by Spenser, Kaerie (^uceue, ii. 111. .'ill:

Hut true it is that, when the oyle is spent.

The linht ^;oes out, and weeke
I
wick] is throwne away:

So when he had resij^nd his rc^'iinent,

His daughter j,Mn despise his droupinf,' day.

Ami wearie wax of his continuall stay.
—Globe ed. p, 134.

Perhaps, as Farmer suK.'rcsted , the Fool's renuirk is a

snatch of some well-known ballad. For darkUinj, see

Midsummer Nights Dream, note 140.

125. Line ii'>: Whoop, .TLGl / love »icc.— Probably a

(lUotation from .some old sou(,'. As to jiiy; Skeat .says,

"Juij and Judije were usual as pet female names, eiiiii-

valeiit to Jenny or Joan. . . . lint they can hardly

rciiresciit Joanna; I suppose they .stand for Judith, once

a conimou name." Whatever its derivation, the meaning-

iif jail is iinite clear; it sifinitles a mistress; and some-

times, less oll'eiisively, a friend. Comiiare the followingL

iustaiiees fro'ii Dodsley's Old Plays:—

KiuK Cambyses, by Thomas Preston:

(lost thou think I am a sixpennyy/u' '

— Uazlitt's IJoilslcy, iv. p. 183.

A Merry Knack to Know a Knave (15i(4):

"There comes a soldier counterfeit and with him was his/«^;"

—Ibid. vol. vi. p. 511,

flrini the Collier of Croydon:

the collier chooseth well;

Tor beautyy/a' doth bear away the bell.

— Ibid. vol. vili. p. 409.

and William Rowley's A Woman Never Vexed, i. 1:

lirinv; him away.y/'i'.

— Ibid. vol. xii. p. 115.

In the two last rpiotations the word obviously bears it*,

more complimentary sense.—A. w. V.

126. Line •24.S: his NOTION WEAKENS,—The Qq. have

noti<,.i, leealcnes. In the only other instances of notion

in .Shakespeare (Coriolanus, v. (i. KIT; and Macbeth, iii, 1.

83) it means mind, as here.

127. Line 240: Iln! - tkimj! 'I in not so.—Tlie ^^|. read

".Sleeping or wakiup; ha! sure 'tis not so;" and they

print the whole speech as prose.

128. Lines 2.V2-2,''i."> : / leould learn that . . . an

obedient father.—These two speeches are not in the Ff.

129. Line 2(n: you .<hould he wi,se.—The readiiijr of (J. 2.

The other early eilitious omit you; aiul Steeveus would

strike out you should.

130. Line 203: so debosh'd.—Thh old spelling of de-

bauched is the one regularly used in the FL in the four

instances in which Shakespeare employs the word. Here

the (Ji|. have dcboifst.

131. Lines 2(ir., 200

:

EITCLTIIS.M and LUST

ilakc it more like a tavekn or a wuithel.
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" .'Vn instance of wlnit Corson calls a (('.</)cc;i'i'(""i)w'/'Hi;^'o)i.

The first word refers to tlie tliird, and the set nd to the

f<iurtli " (Fiirness).

132. Line 270: A LITTLE to dimiuantitij your train.—

I'ope reads of fift 11, Ac, on tlie ground that I.ear sliortly

afterwards sjieeitles tills as the nunilier to lie cut olf, and

yet (loneril liad not stated it; lint, as Furness suKKcsts,

tills was iirolialily a siniple oversiylit on Hhakuspeare's

jiart.

133. Line 283: I'Anii^/icsKAMoNsTKH! -Theconiparison

is prolialily a neneral one; lint there has lieeii much dis-

jiilte wlietlier tlie hiiipopotuniiis or the whale is meant.

One critic has sUKKested that the reference may lie t<i the

tea-monalcr mentioned in The Merchant of Venice, iii. 2.

57.

134. Line 2S4: Detested V.\n'.\ -Kite was a conventional

term of abuse; cf. Henry V. ii. 1. SO, si:

Foti-li f.rtli tlic l.i2,"\r iitt of Crcssid's kind,

Doll Tearslicct.

135. Line 21)0: like an engine. —Alluding to the rack.

WriKht notes tlint Chaucer lias engined for racked in the

Nonne I'restes Tale, l.'JOCtJ.

136. Line 296: Of what hath mov'd 1/01/.—Not found in

the Qu.

137. Line liiKi: a TllWAIiT niSNATl'It'n r"/-mt'/i<. — Tlie

word is not used elsewhere as an adjective liy Shake-

Bjicare; Imt Milton lias it twice as such. ,See Paradise

Lost, viii. i:i2; and x, 1075. Disnatnrcd is used by Daniel

in Ilyinen s Triumph (ii. 4. p. 2!)1, ed. 102;i): '• I am not so

disnatur'd a man." (Compiir-' also Field's A Woman is A
Weathercock, ii. 1:

This sour thwai t be^jinning may portencl y^ood.

—Nera and other Plays in Mermaid ed. p. 370.

—A. W. v.]

138. Line 307: ll'iV/i cahent toovs.-

Quartos have accent or accient.

-.So the Folio. The

139. Line ."OS: her mother's 2>alns and tiencfitu,

maternal pains and lovaig attentions to her child.

-Her

140. Lines 310, .'iU:

How shar/nr than a serpent's tooth it in

To l,:(ee a ti>anklesii child!

Malone cites Psalm exl. 3: "They have sharpened their

t<innues like a serpent : ailders' poison is under their lips,
'

Moberly ob.serves: " We should have to jro to the book of

Deuteronomy to ilnd a parallel for tlie concentrated force

of this curse. Can it be Lear who so sternly and simply

stalls to tlie very inwanl heart of woman's blessedness,

leavinj; his wicked daufjliter blasted and scathed forever

by hi.< withering words'.'

'

141. Lines 3-20, 327:

Ha ! is it come to this/

Let it be so .—/ have another daughter.

The Ff. omit is it come to this! and the ()((. omit Let it be

so, reading: also i/et haue I left a daughter.

142. Line 332: thou shalt. I warrant f/ict'.—Omitted in

the Kf.

143. Lilies :u;), 344:

// )/!// cap leonld biig a llALTEIl:

So the fool follows AFTKH.

FUis (p. (K.i3) s.ays that these rhymes with dn tighter are re-

markable. Daughter im^ after (aiiparently iironounccd

rtr(('r)are also rhymed in Taming of tlie .sinew, i. 1. 244,

24,'i, and Winters Tale, iv. 1. 27, 28. In the former in-

stance, as here, the rhyme may be meant to lie ridiculous.

144. Lines ;!5«, 3.'^i7:

How Now, Oswald!

What, hare you writ that tetter/

The Qn. have:
Ci:ll. \Vh.lt (ISW.llll. ho.

Osieaiii. lleerc madam.

Con. Wliat. &c,

145. Line ;!00: /;ii/ I'AHTU rLAii/cdr.—Capell refers this,

and rii,'!itly in all probaliility, to "tlie business threatened

by Lear." Helius makes it mean "the particulars of my
fear." .Schmidt dellnes particular as "personal, indivi-

dual,' compariiift v. 1. 30 of this play.

146. Line 302: As i/ini/ coMl'ACT i'( ?»o(c—"I'nite one

circumstance with another so as t<i make a consistent ac-

count " (.Johnson). More may be a dissyllable here.

147. Line 304: This milkii gentleness ami course of yours.

—"This milky gentleness of your course " (.Schmidt); or,

(piite as naturally, this milky gentleness and this conse-

iiucnt behaviour of yours.

148. Line ;iO!): Striving to lielter, oft we mar what 's xvell.

—Malone ipiotes Sonnet eiii. 0, 10:

^\*ere it not sinful Uien, sfnz'ini^ to mend.

To tnar the subject that before was ^veU f

ACT I. Scene 5.

149. Lino 1: Go you before /« fiLOSTER—Capell refers

the name t<i the city of (floucester, as there in line ,'i sug-

gests. Tyrwhitt remarks: "Shakespeare chose to make
(floucester the residence of the llukeof Cornwall and Re-

gan, in order to give a probability to tlieir setting out late

from thence on a visit to tlie Earl of Gloster, whose castlo

our poet conceived to be in the neighbourhood of that

city."

150. Line 8: If a man's lOiAlNS u-ere in's heels, were'T

not, Ac. —I'oiic changed brains to brain on account of the

sin.gular iironoun. Rolfe remarks: ' Shakespeare makes

liraiiis plural, e.vcept in .Mi's Well, iii. 2. 10: 'the brains

of my Cupid s knocked out,' where the intervening singu-

lar may perhaps account for the irregularit.v. As brain

and fcrain.v were used indiscriminately (except, as Schmidt

notes, in .such phrases as 'to beat out the brains'), it is

not strange that the pronoun referring to the words should

be used somewhat loosely, at least in vulgar parlance,

'

151. Line 11: thy 7cit shall ne'er go sliiishod.—" For you

show you have no wit in undertaking your present jour-

ney " (Singer).

152. Line 2.'i: I did her ?(•/«»«/.—.lohn Weiss (Wit, Jlu-

nior. and Shakespeare, p. 281) remarks: "The beautiful soul

of Cordelia, that is little talked of by herself, and is but

stingily set forth by eireunistauce, engrosses our feeling
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ACT I. Hceuu 5. NOTES TO KINCJ LEAR. ACT II. Scene 1,

Ji^

ill sillies fnjiii wIkjsu tliRsliolil lii'illllal pitty in Imnialiocl.

Wu kiinw wliiit l.uiir is so iiatlii'tkiilly riim'iiilii'iiii>;; thu

sistt'i's till lis ill tliL'ir ( riiulli'st iiiiuiK'iit.s; it iiiiiiifli's witli

the iiiiiliilK'lit stni'iii a si^'li i>{ the ilaiiKliterhiMMi that waii

repiilseil. Ill the i)iiiilit;iif the K(ii>l Heileteetit. I'IiiimikIi

every wail m- ^'nst i4 this uwfiil syiiiiiiiuiiy uf iiiiuIiiesB,

Ingiatitiiile, ami iiKiiy, wu feel a wuinan's breath."

153. Line ;!.s: the neveuxtam.—'l'hv I'leiiules. "Furiicss

think:* tliat the reference may he to the seven stars uf the

(reat Hear; hut that ^rrmip was eDiiiiiKHily kiiinvn as

'Charles Wain.' Cf. I. Henry IV. ii. 1. 2; 'Charles' wain

is over the new chiniiiey. The Pleiades have lieiii fami-

liar as householil worils from the earliest times, ami ' the

seven stars' has always heiii the popular Knglish name
lor them • (Rolfe).

154. I.iue 4;i: To tak't again perforce

!

—"He is nieili-

tatiiij: on his lesuniption of royalty " (.lohiisoii). Steeveiis

says (hilt wrongly, i think): " Itather he is meditating on

liisdaiifihter » having in so violent a liiaiiner deprived him

(if tlio.se privileges whieh liefore she had agreed to grant

him.
'

155. I.iiie ,'ill: O, let iiu< nut lie mud! \n: I'.uekiiill re-

marks (p. ISI): " This seU-coiiseiousness of gathering niail-

lU'ss is eomnion in various forms of the disease. A
most reiiiarkahle instunee of this was ineseiited in the

case of a patient, whose |iassioiiate, hut generous, temjier

lieeame inoiliidly exaggerated after a Mow upon the head.

Hiseonstaiitly e.xpressed fear was that of iinpeiiding iiiiiil-

iiess; and when the ealamity he so iiineli dreaded had

netually arrived, and lie raved ineessantly and iiieohe-

reutly. one fieiiiieiitly heard the very words of Lear pro-

ceeding from his lips: 'dli, let me not he mad!
"'

156. Lines .W. 50:

She that 's a maid now, and tnunlis at iii.i/ di'pnrture.

Shall not be a maid lomj, nnless Ihiiigt: he cut ahorter.

These gross lines have lieen ji'stly suspected of heiiig an

iiiter|>olatioii of .some aetor who "siioke more than was

set down for him." As more than one eritie has noted,

they are palpahly dragged in; and it is not Shakespeare's

way to iiitioduee anythiiig of the sort unless it is natu-

rally linked to the eontext.

ACT II. ScKN-K 1.

157.—Line 9. For ear-kisximj the Quartos have ear-

bmaing. Lilies 11-13, omitted in two (Jiuirtos. Line '20,

the line is made nonsense of in ()i| , whieh read. Wliich

must uske breefncsx and future helpe. Line 47, memjimj
ajipears in the form reremjier in the (Quartos; in the next

line the I'olio has all the tlntnder. Line "8, for !<iiurK the

Folios liave,vj'/n'/i>'. Line Ml, / (icrt'ci/fV/i/i/i, omitted in the

Fidios Line 01, Ilow dust, tnii lard.' so the First Folio;

the others have how doex mil lord! Line IJO. the (Jiiartos

pive the singular businesse, whieh might quite well scan

ns a trisyllahle.

168. Line 'is: I'/iou hm i«ritii.—i)n his side. Deliiis

((|Uoted hy Fnrness) says. " In order to confuse his brother

mid urge him to llight, Edmund asks him fil'al whether

lie has not spoken against Cornwall, and then, reversing
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the (|Uestioii, whether he has not said something on the

side of Cornwall against Albany.
'

159. Lines 3li, 37:

1 ve Keen drxinkardii

Do more than thin in sport.

Steeveiis i|iiotes .Marston, IJutch Courtesan (Iv. 1): " Xny,

looke yon; for my owiie part, if I have not as religiously

vowil my hart to you,— been drunk to your healtlie,

swalowd llaii-dragons, eate gla.sses, drunke urine, stiibil

arms, and don all the otilees of protested gallantrie tor

your sake " (Ilalliwells ed. ii. p. 103). Ilalliwell cites

Cooke, (ireeiie's Tu ((uoipie: " I will light with him that

dares say you are not fair: stab him that will not Jileilge

your health, ami with a dagger pierce a vein, to drink a

full health to you
"

160 Line 41: /'/( (/ tliU way, sir.—" A w rong w ay should

be jioiiited to' (Capell). Many editors put a period after

sir, but all the early editors have the comma.

161. Line .W: in fell Motion.—" An attack in fencing,

opposed to guard or iiarrying " (Schmidt). Compare

Hamlet, iv. 7. 101-l(i;i (see also l.'iS):

tliL' hcriiiicrs of their n.ition.

He swore, liiul iicitlier motiLfu, ^'u.inl. nor eye.

If you oppos'il tlieiii.

Furness (juotes Viiieeiitio Saviolo, His practice, ir)Or)(see

As Von Like It, note l.sii): " hold your dagger llrm, mark-

ing (as it were) with one eye the motion of your aduer-

sarie" (sig. *•
•, p. 1, line 4).

162 Line 04: LANC'I) mine ami.—The (Ji| have lancht

or luum-ht, ami the FL latch'd. Lance and launch are

often u.sed indiscriminately. Wright (piotes IloUybaiul

(French Diet. Ifio:!): " I'oiudre, to prick, to stick, to lanch."

163. Line.").'.: ISut wiiKN he saw m// best alarum'd spirits.

—The FL have A ml when, iVc. Staniiton conjectures ISut

7(7a''c(wlietlU:r), which I'nrness adojits; but Uidfesuggests

that there may be a change of eoiistruetion in Ur whether

(see .Mibotfs (irammar, §41."i). or an elliiisis: "Or whether

(it was that he was) ga.sted," All:

164 Line &7: Or whether OASTEli by the noise I made.

—For yasted, see Othello, note 241.

165. Line 01 : My worthy Alton and patron.—Hteevena

quotes Heywood, " If you Know not Me, " Ac. (p 48, ed.

Shak. Soc): "I'oide, that areh, for truth and honesty."

Wright refers to the present use of the word by Odtl-

fellows and Masiuis.

166. Line 07: And found him pmirr to do i'«
—" Fi.xed,

settled." Compare Troilus and Cressida, v. 10. '23, '24:

You vile aboniiniible tenth,

Thus itromWy fiX'lil uiJOn our rhrytji'i" pWi'S.

Straiyht-iiiyht (^^erect) occurs in Cymbeliiie, v. 5. 164.

Wright, lloberly, and others say that j)i;//i( is the parti-

ciple of ;ii'/(7i. It is clearly a participle, but jirobably

from the verb piyht (related to pitcli), of which N'ares

cites an examide from Warner, Albions England: 'his

tent did Aasev piyht: Tlie same form was used for the

past tense; as in a poem of the time of Elizabeth (we

(luote it from memory):

He who cirtir^ fouiul.ltiuuh l>i^t>t,

/'4'/i/at first, and still sustains.
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Af'T U. Scene 1. NOTES TO KING LKAR. ACT II Hcene J.

CJ. also Siienser, Kaerie (Jueene, I. 2. 42:

Then brott^'lit slie ine into this desert waste.

And by my wretched lovers side me/(v^''" (Kolfe).

167. Line 70; woulil the hki'osal.—The l}i|. have coiiW

the repomre. Ilvimsal is analunims Id tlist'usiil, as re-

posure U> eximsure. Writflit says here: "The wcmls

virtue, or worth are in louse cunatrnction with the rest of

the sentence; ' the reposiire of any trnat, (or the lielief in

any) virtue or worth, in thee. '

168. Line 7.S : irr;/ VMM>i\ST and potential itpurs.—
" Ueaily. Wright says that it is used in this sense 'with-

out any reference to its literal nieaninu; and Kiirness

appears to think that this is nut a natural tlniirative use

of the word, lie ci insiders that .N'ares came nearer the

truth ill sayini; that the ruling sense of the word is that

of 'heiiiK full or productive of soinethlliK ' We think

that ' ready,' or about to appear (in action, as truth, Ac,
accoldiiiK to the con ection) likew ise CNpresses the meta-

phorical sense of the word; and this will explain some
Instances of it in Shakespeare which, as Knrness admits,

<lo not come clearly iiiiuer Xareas dellnition. .See, for

example. Winter's Tale, v. 2. 34. . I'ertain other

instances, we admit, are lietter explained liy the other

interiiretatioii; while some, like the present, may, in our
opinion, he explained e(iually well liy either" (Rolfe).

169. Line 70: .StkoNO aiirf fasten'd villain!— The
reading of the (J(|., and to he ]ireferred to the strange of

the Ff. For the had sense of the woni Wright compares
Kirhard II. v. 3. W.)

:

U heinous, strani^, ;iiui bold conspir.icy

!

and Tinioii of Athens, iv. ;!. 4."): "strong thief." Rolfe

remarks that here the word seems in perf.ct keeping
with t\\v fasten'd (onflrmed, hardened) which follows.

170. Lines 83, 84

:

hispicttire

I will send far and near, &c.

Lord ('ampl)cll remarks: " One would suppose that photo-

Kraphy, by which this mode of etching criminals is now
practised, had heen invented in the time of Lear." Fiir-

ness adds that pliotodraphy has merely lieen called to

our aid in coiitinning a practice comnioii in the time of

Shakespeare; and he cites the old jilay of Xoliody and
Somehody, tOIKi (privately reprinted liy Alexander .Smith,

rdiLsgow, 1S77):

Let liiiii be str.-iight imprinted to the life:

His pictttre sh.^ll be set on cuery stall.

And proclamation inad'^. that lie that takes him.

Shall Iiaue a tmndred pounds of Somebody.

171. Line 87: To make thee capadle.—Lord Campbell
s.iys: " III forensic discus.sions respecting leKitiinacy, the

(lUestion is put, whether the individual whose status is to

be determined is 'capable,' i.e. capable of inheritinc; but
It is only a lawyer who would express the idea of lepiti-

niizinn a natural son by simply siiyinir,

I '11 wnik the means
To in.ike biin oifal U."

172. Line Oil: he was of that CONSORT.—Omitteil in the
<)il. For consort in the sense of company, comjiare Two
Oentlemen of Veronp.. iy. 1. 04: "wilt thou lie of our
consiirt!" With this meaning the word is accented on

the la.st syllable; when it means a company of musicians

(us ill the same iilay, ill. 2. 84, Folio), uii the first

173. Line 102; th' expeime and waste of Aw.—Tlio read-

ing of F. 1. (J. 1 has the wast anil spojile of hiii; if 2, these

—and waste of this his. Fiirness suggests that the dash
Indicates the haste and carelessness with which the

Quarto was iirinted. It was inserted either by the steiio.

grapher because he mishear 1 the word and afterwirds

failed to suiijily it, or by the compositor because he could

not make out the copy.

174. Line 121 : TIIUKADINil dark-eyd night. --'\^h^^ (^ij have
threatning, and Theobald wished to read treading; but

compare Coriolaniis, ill. 1. 124: "They would not thread
the gates. " Wright refers, for the figure, to King John,
V i. 11.

176. Line 120: /mm our Aoiiic—Away from mir home.
Compare Macbeth, ill. 4. 3fi, 30:

to feed were best at /loine

;

From thence the sauce to meat is ceremony.

ACT II. ScKSK '_'.

176. Line 1: Good Iiawninc, to thee.~'\'\\e Qq. have euen
(even), and Pope and Theobald evening. The other

references to time in the scene indicate that it was
before daybreak, with the moon still shining, as Maloiie

rightly explains. The use of dawning may suggest that

it is very early, when the dawn is Just appearing.

177. Line !). I'li Lll'.sniuv pjii/iA/.—N'o other reference

to Lipshunj has been discovered, and the word has been
changed to Ledlmrg, Finsliurg, Ac. Nares suggests that

it is a coined name, possibly referring to the "teeth, as

being the pinfold within the lips." Wright favours this

interpretation, adding that "similar names of places

which may or may not have any loi^al existence oecnr

ill proverbial phrases, such for instance as ' Needham a

Shore,' 'Weeping Cross.'" For pinfold, compare Two
Gentlemen of Verona, i. 1. 114: "Yon mistake; I mean
the iwuiul,—a pinfold." Kolfe cites Milton, Coiiius, 7 :

Confin'd and pester'd in tliis/iVi/;././ Iiere.

178. Line 10: Wirtr-siiiVccf.—Dclius thinks this is ei|uiva-

lent to foppish, and cites iii. 4. 141 below: "who hath
three suits to his back." Steeveiis, who regards it as in

keeping with beggarly, i|Uotes Ken .Tonson, Silent Woman,
iv. 2: "thou wert a pitiful poor fellow . . and hadst
nothing but three suits of apparel." (Rontledge's ed.

p. 227). Wright remarks: "If the terms of agreement
between master and servant in Shakespeare s time were
known, they would probably throw light upon the phrase.

It is probable tliat three suits of clothes a year were jmrt
of a servant's allowance. In The Silent Woman, iii. 1, ills.

Otter, scolding her husband whom she treats as a depen-
dant, says. Who gives you your niainten.ince, I pray you?
Who allows you your horseineat and man's-nieat, your
three suits of apparel a year'? your four pair of stock-

ings, one silk, three worsted?' " (Rontledge's ed. p. 217).

Hundred-pound was also a "term of reproach," as'

Steevens notes, comparing Middletons Pha-nix, iv. 3:

"How's this? am "i used like a hundri'd-pound geiltle-

mail?
'
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ACT II. Hcuno i. NOTES TO KIN(; LKAH. ACT II. Hifiio 'i.

179 Line 17: irnrnted-ntocking—hi Slinkesiicaru's ilny

the litttiiilii.HBiif iHMipIf udiv silk rttorkliiKS, mnl li'Kiirilril

Wdintiil Diics iiH clR'ap 1111(1 |Hi(ir. Stti'Vt'iis (iimti^H Tailor,

The ll"(.' Ilalli l.cHt His rtiiil, i. 1; "U.k.iI parts, witlidiit

lialiilinuiitB of pillantry, arc no more set liy In tlitse

lliiuH than n ttood Wn in ixuiuilUii nlvfkiiiijn;' ami Tlu'

Captain, iii, ;i: "HirviiiKMien . . . with wo(]|l(ii Htoik-

iiiKS.
' .Miilone adila from Miililk'ton, I'lneiiix, iv. •-':

" Metriza Aiiriola kcipa her love with half the I'ost that

I am at; lar friend can ko afoot, like a k'ooil hUHliand,

wjilk In iriirulM ulnHiniiii, ami iiapiire for the sixpenny

ordiiniry." II may note that I have ol)served two pas-

Bam's which rather make the otlier way. Htulihes, de-

Bcritiint,' the extravagant costnme alfeeted liy the contein-

poiary (.'allaiit, says; "Thei hane they ni'lhi'r-nldckn to

tliese nay hosen, not of eloth (tlnaiKh uener so line) for

that is thoiitjht to liase, hnt of Jiinisrii ivumlcd, silk.

Hired, and smh like" (Anatomy of Alaises, New ,Shak-

spere Scjciety Kepriiit, p. :>7); so axain, pane 50. Compare

also the following:

These Tccw/A/stocltes onir.ivest die.

An'', silken uirtcrs frin>;'cl with h"'''-

—Steplien Ciisson, I'kMsarit ijinppes fnr Vpsliirl

Newf.inuleil (ienllewnmen, ll.l/lilt, i866,li. asS.

Fashion, presumaldy, had ehani.'ed.—A. VV. v.]

)<iO. Line 18: aclimi-lnh-iihi. - ' A fellow who, if you

heat him, would Iprinn an action for the assault, instead

of rcsentinK' it like a ninn of eimrnge" (Mason).

181. Line 'id; ()/i(,--f)i(iifr-i'iiAc)'.7///./. --" With all his

worldly lielomtinjjs in a siiiule trunk ' (Wriuht). Inherit-

ii\<j m::\: !' ei(Uivaleiit to y/'«,«(WiH'/ (as in Iv. (I. lis), Imt

Hteeveiis and others tiive It the ordinary nieanini; here.

Tohnsoii took trunk to mean trunk-liu^c.

182. Line ,'!,'): nop n' the xiooiwA inc. — This proliahly

alludes to the dish called ciI'Jk in mmmfhim-, for which

Nares (|Uotes a receipt from an ancient eookliook. |It

is also, I think, just possilde that the reference is to the

tnstolii of soakinn toast or sweet-cakes In wine; see

Troilus and Ciessida, note .''i:!. For an allusion to these

delicacies, cf. Mother Homlile, I. ;i: 'And you, pretty

minv, that must lie fed with love upon xops, I'll take an

order to cram you withsorrowes" (Falrhidt's Lilly, vol. ii.

p. 80).—A. \V. v.)

183. Line 35: ilraw, you CULIIONI.Y harhcr-mnnner.—

For a note on cullian see Henry V. note 15.!. The word

is not nncomnion; ef. Kdward II. I. 4. 408, 409:

lie jets it in the Court,

Willi b.ise ontl.inilish c illieits M his heels.

— Bullcn's .M.irlowc, ii. p. 148,

So ncain. In The .Tests of C.eora' I'eele: " Hath the knave

no more wit than at this time to no, knowing I have no

horse here, and would he base ciUliun no afoot" (Uyce's

(ireeiK^ and Teele, p. OKI); and in The (iuardlan, Ii. 3:

Lon;; live Severino,

And perish all such cuUioits as repine

At his new monarchy;

—CnnninRhani's Massincer, p. 469.

and The Black Book: " the true counterfeits of a dyin;,'

culUnn" (iUillen s Middleton, vlli. p. 33).— A. W. V.

184. Line ;iS: Vnnitij the puiijiern prirf.—AihuHnix to

the old moralities, In which Vanity, Iniiiulty, Ac., Ilynred
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as characters.

Ass, I. 1:

Compare Hen .lonson. The Itevil la aiii

S,ilitil. What Vice?

What kind wotiUist thou have it oft

/'/(X'. W'lly, any! I-'raud,

llr Covctousncss, or /-.irfv Viitiity,

Or uld Iniquity. — Koutledgc't ed. p. 144.

IBS. Line 40: //( wirAlilioNAlio i/mic/i/idiifrii.—Compare

Winter's Tale, Iv. 4. ^18: "to eat adders' heads and toads

carhtinailiifii:' For the iioiin, see I. Henry IV. v. 3. 01,

and Corlohimis, Iv. 5. liW.

186. Line 44; i/oii NKAT flare. " Alere slave, very slave
'

(.lohnson). Staunton helieves tliere la a play on neat as

applied to cattle, and compares WInter'a Tale, I, 2. lit;

lint, as WriKht says, tills "would have no upeclal point as

addressed to (Iswald. " Itolfe remarks; "It is perhaps ai7

ohjection to .Icdinson s cxplaiiatl'm that .Hhakespeare no-

where else has uvnt :pnie, unmixed. On the oilier hand,

he seems to use It coiitemptuonsly^ spruce, Mnlcal, In

i Henry IV. I. 3. 33: 'Came tlere a certain lord, neat, ami

trimly dress'il,' &c."

187. Line 1, : What n the matter!—The Vt. add I'art.;

hut tills is prohahly a stane-directiou accidentally trans-

ferred to the text, as Dyce ciuisidcra it.

188. Line 48: With yoti, Goodman boy. --Goodman waa

rennlarly used as a term of contempt; of Twelfth Xlght,

iv. 2. 141:
Adieu, xwitmaH devil

;

a passage most needlessly emended in variotis ways. Sr>

anain, Uonieo and .Inllet, i. 5. 7!»: " What! i/ooifman boy!"

- A. W. V.|

189. Line 00: a tailor made (Ace.—Compare C'ymbellne,

Iv. 1. 81-83:
No, nor thy tijilor, raKal,

Who is thy ^randf.ither; he made those clothes,

Which, as it seems, make thee.

190. Line 05; TWO nouns 0' the (crti/c—The readiuK of

the lj(|. The Kf. have tieo yearen, which Schmidt reckons

a liricf apprenticeship for a sculptor or painter. The

cilltors, w ith the exception of Kowe, t'apell, and .Sehinidt,

follow tlieljq.

191. Line Ui): Thnn mhoreson /EDI thou vnneceasarv

letter!— V;mm:r (|Uote9 Mnleaster: "Z is much harder

amoiiK us, and seldom seen;—S Is become Its lieutciiant-

Kcncral. It is li^ditlie exiiressed In Knpllsh, saviiiK ill

foren enfranchisements.' Baret, In his Alvearic, l.WO,

omits the letter.

192. Line 70: / irill tread this unboltld villain into

mortar. - Toilet says; " I'nbolted mortar is mortar made

of unsifted lime, and to break the lumps it is necessary

to tread it by men in wooden shoes. ' We find bulled in

the sense of "refined " In Henry V. ii. 2. Kit, and Corio-

lanus. 111. 1. 322.

193. Line 80; the holy co/rfs.—Wa>-burton remarks; " By

those holy cords .Shakespeare means the natuial union

between parents and children. The metaphor is taken

from the cords of the sanctuary."

194. Line 81: too INTRISSE t' 71 (iJoosc—Theobald substi-

tutes intrinsicate, which Shakespeare uses in Aiiluoy and

Cleopatra, v. 2. 30'/, 308:
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ACT II. Scene 2. NOTES TO KIN(; LEAR. ACT II. Si, lie 2,

With thy sharp teeth tlii* knot iitiriniitate

of life iit oiirc iihMp.

Mnloiie notes that the wonl was iiiw at this time, and
'lUotes the prefaee to .Marston's Heonrtji' of Vlllaide, I.MIH

tvol ili. ]). -HU, ed. llatllwell); "new-minted epithets (as

reall, intrinnveate, Deliihicke). " Jntrinnc is pndialily

the poets own coiitrnetlon of intriniecate.

196. Line 811: IlKINd nil to KIHK,—The Qip have Ilrinij

nil til Klir. Kowe, .Sehndiit, Kurness, ami llolfe retain the

lieinij, liut all others adopt llrinii.

196. Mne«l: UKfir.ilK, ajlinn, ami turn their n\u\i)S
beakx. - Uinvfie (spelled lleneai/ in the (Jip) Is from the

Lute Latin reiu'ijn, whence also the Spanish reneijihh: It

Is liseil HKain in Antony and Cleopatra, i. 1. 8: • leneyen

nil temper." Nnres (piotes Dii Itartas, The Ilattall of Vary

(p. ;m, eil. io:t;t):

All litirnpe nl^jh (all sorts r,f ri^'hts reneff'd)

Ajjiurist the Truth .ind Thcc, un*holy Leagu'd.

F. 1 nilsiirints Iteuewje here.

For tlie allusion to the haleyon, or kiiiKlisher, Steevens

(incites Thomas Lupton s Notable Tliiinrs, II. x.; "A lytle

byrile called the Kiiii-'s Kysher, \wintt haiitred vji in tlie

ayre by the neck, his nebljc or byll wyll be alwayes dyrcct

or straynht against yo winde;" and Marlowe, Jew of

Malta, 1. 1:

Hut now how st.tnds the wind?

Into what corner peers my tuttcyon'x liill?

— Hulien's M.irlowe, vol. ii. p. 12.

Sir Thomas Browne discnsses the superstition in his Vul-

gar liii-ors, iii. 10, reinarkiiiK: "the elilest eustxuii of

hangin;; up these birds was fonnded upon a traditiijii that

they would renew their feathers every year as tboiik'h

they were alive." Aeeordim; to Charlotte Smith's \ atural

History of Hiids (((Uoted by Dyee), the belief in aeonnec-

tion lietween thv lialcynn and the wind still lingered among
thecominon jieople of i;ii«land in 18()7; and IJyer, Folk-

lore of Shakespeare, p. I2;t, says that "one may still see

this bird hung ni> in cottiiges, a remnant, no doubt, of

this old superstition."

197. Line 87; yonr EPILEPTIC visage.—\o\ir face "dis-

torted by grinning" (Dyee).

198. Line 88; SMILE unit my Dpeeclien, as I were a fool)

—That ia, do you smile at them? All the early editions

have Sintiile or Sinoyle ( M-ejit F. 4, which the modern
editors ffdlow without excejition.

199. Line flO; I'd DKIVE YE cackling home to CAMEIOT.
—The ()){. have send you and Cainulct. " Canielot, famed
in the Arthurian legends, was Cadbury in Somersetshire,

according to Selilen; and near it, Hanmer says, ' there are

many large moors, upon which great mnnhers (jf geese

are bred.' Staunton supposes that the reference was to

the cuiitoni anions Arthur s knights of semling their eon-

(piered foes to Canielot to do homage to the king. Dyce
thinks that there may be a double allusion, to the geese

of .Somersetshire and to the vaniiuislied knights " (Rolte).

200. LineO.'); What (V(/iv/a»(f .'—Thereadingof theFf.,

that of the Q(i. being What's his offence!

201. Lines 103, 104:

and constrains the r/arb

Quite from his nature.

" Forces his outside, or his apiiearnnee, to something

totally different from his natural dlBposltlon ' (.lolin.soii).

StatintcJii takes his to be it«; in wliirli case tin: meiiiiing

is; "distorts the style of straightforward speaking cpiite

from its nature, which is sincerity; whereas he makes it

a cloak for craft" (Clarke).

202. Line 100; silly-ducking observants. — '\'\\v liyplun In

silly ducking is in tlie Ff. For the contemptuous use of

(/i(cA()iy (bowing) compare Kichard III. I. ;i. 40, andTinion
of Athens, iv. 3. 18. Schmidt defines oinerDaiifo as "id)-

seqiiioiis attendants."

203. Line 110: That stretch their duties nicefi/.—That ia,

perform them with the most fastidious nicety or iireclsion.

For nicely, compare v. 3. 144 of this play.

204. Lines no, VJd; though I shnnld irin your displeasure

toentreat me tot. - "'I'liougli I should win yon, displeased

as ytm now are, to like me so well us to entreat me to be

a knave ' (Johnson).

206. Line 125: When he, co.mpact, Ac—The ()i|. have
coniunct (conjunct). There is little choice between the

readings, which mean the same. We llnd conjunct in

V. 1. 12, and eomiiact (in tliis sense of " in concert with >

In Measure for Measure, v. 1. 242; "Compdet with her

that's gone.'

206. Lino 141 ; There shall he sit till noon.—" Very art-

fully is this speech thrown in. Xot only does it serve

to paint the vindictive disposition of Regan, it ulso serves

to regulate dramatic time liy making the siibscciuent

scene where Lear arrives before tJioiicester's castle and
finds his faithful messenger in the stocks appear snlll-

dcntly advanced in the morning to allow of that same
scene closing with the actual approach of ' night,' with-

out disturbing the sense of probability. Shakespeare

makes a whide ilay pass before our eyes during a single

scene and dialogue, yet all seems consistent iiml natural

in the course of progressicni " (Clarke).

207. lAncs \iS-U->: His fault is much, , . . Are jnin-

ish'd I'/'/i.—All this is wanting in the Ff. For the words

that follow, the King mnxt take it ill, they have The King
his Master needs must take it ill.

208. Line 1.57: For folloieing her affairs.—Put in his

fi'r/«.—(>mi'*ed in the Ff.

209. Line 107: approve the common SAW.—Prove the

truth of the comuKpn saying; namely, "Out of (jtMl's

blessing into the warm sun." C'apell (notes, vol. III. p.

40) (juotcs HeywiMid s Dialogue on Proverbs (l)ook ii.

chap. .')):

In your rennyinf; from him to me, ye runne

Out of ifods blessing into the warme snnne.

Malone cites lloweH's English Proverbs, 1000- "He goes

out of God's blessing to the warm sun, viz. from good to

worse." Various explaiiiitions I. f the jiroverb have been

L'iven, but probably it was first applietl to peraons turned

lit of doors.

210. Lines 172, 173

:

Nothing atmoit sees miiiut).^

But misery.

411



ACT II. Scene 8. NOTES TO KING LKAR ACT II. Bcetitf 4.
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"The wretchecl nrc nlmoiit the only pBtnnnii who cbu Iio

Kttlil to ni'i' niliiicli'H." Kflliiii nn.VB; " Tliiit <'orik'lli«

xliunlil liiivt' tlioiiulit of him, <>i' thiit htr It'tUT Hhouhl

hiivi' I'l'iii'huil hliii. nt't'iiiH to him itiich it iiihai'lu an only

those in iiilsii) ix|iiiii'iict'.'

an. Llni't 17.'.-177:

(I lid fhallftnil lime

Friiiii thin entiniiiiiiK ntati; niekiiuj to ijine

Liittttt'H llit'if fi'tni'iHt'i*.

" Ami wlio (tliat It. ('oril(lia)will tliu' opportunity in this

nliiM'iinal stati- nf atfaiin to ml tlih..'» ilnlit .11:11111. Thf

Btylt.' Is iliHJnInii I, partly liicaiiHi- he i8 »oliloiiiii/.inK.

partly lucaime lie can haiilly loop hl» eycM open for

Hearlnefi*. Here lie ylvei way t' Ills ilrow«inens, lihlx

hU eyeH take ailnuitiiKe of tlieir heavlne»s not to nee how
poor a reHtliik'lilaee he ha.'<, ami, with a tiiHiil-nlKht

prayer for lietter fortune, falls imleep. Jiiitirmoini (wliUh

liiiH the saiiie etymology a» nhniiniial, exeejit that iinniM

l.seoniponuileil with <• iusteail of ah) la rlwhtly explained

liy .lohnson hh 'unwonted, out of rule, out u( the ordinary

course of ! iiiks" (Rolfe).

Jennena was tin- "list to sujriient that Kent reads fiiiK-

mentsof Cordeliii 5 letter((Hi(/»/((iiJ «/til fi»ii' . • . their

re iiiedii-x), and lie has lieen f<dh)Hed liy Steeieus ami

others; lull as Millone notes. Keiiteannot read the letter,

hut wishes lor the rIsiiiK of the siiu that he iiitii/ read It.

-Mason eonneets «/!(/ xhitll fiiul with / knaiv; and .Mr. .f.

Crosliy (as cpioted liy itolfe) iiaraphrases that part of the

passaicu thus: " from this aiioinulous state of mind, I

sli dl Kiilii time to communleate and co-operate with

Coidelhi In her endeavour to restore the kingdom to its

former c(»nditi"ii; tn yice limMen fheie reiiiedieK, that is, to

reinstate Lear on the throne, Coiilelia in his favoiir, and

myself in hiscoiiHdence, and in my own rlKhtsand titles."

For o'er-icatch'd (worn out witli wateliinji), eonipare

Julius t'a'sar, iv. ;i. •HI:

IVior klKivu, I bl.inic thct; not ; Ihou an cVr-rt .i/tVt't/.

ACT II. SfKNK ;i.

212. Line »: 111 eonteinpt o/man.—" Wishing to degrade

aninn" (Moherly).

213. Line 10: elf all mil hair in knotn. —Compare
It.inieo and.Iuliet, I. 4. iXI:

Ami liiikui, tlic f.y-A'Ci'j in foul hlutti;.li liiirs ;

wlierehy there hangs many a tale of popular superstition.

214. Line U: 0/ BEDLAM DKOOAUS.- Steevens ipiotcs

from Dekker's Kelnian of London, of which tliree eilitions

appealed in lODS. the same year in wiiieli Lear was first

printed, the followinudesciiiition of "an Abraham man:"
" He sweares he hath been in Bedlam, and will talke

frantiekdy of purpose: you see iiinncs stuck in sundry

places of his naked llesh, especially in his amies, which

paiue he gladly puts liimselfe to, only to make you be-

lieve he is out of his wits. He calls liimselfe by the

name of I'liorc Turn, and coiiiiiiiiig near any body cries out,

I'imie Tom is u-cuhl. Of tliese Abraham-men, some be

exceeding nuny. and doe nothing but sing songs fashioned

out of their own braines: some will dance, others will

doe niithing but either laugh lU' weepe: others are dogged,

and so sullen both in loke and speech, that spying but a
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aiiiall ronipnny In n home, they boMly anil bluntly enter,

eompellintt the »ervants through feiire to give them what

they demand. ' llliiiiter, iigiiin, has an interesting ex-

tract from Aubrey H .Natural History of Wiltshire: "Till

the breakiin,' out of the t'lvii Wars, Tom o' lledlaniH did

travel iiboiil the coiintry. They had been olii c dlKtraeted

men that had been put Into lledlani, where recovering

to some soberness they were liceiitiated to gu beifitlng.

They had on their left aims an armllla of tin, about fiair

lliehes Iouk; they could not get it off. They wore iilMilit

their necks a great horn of an ox in a string or ba»drii'k,

which when they lame to a house for alms they did wind;

and they did put the drink uiveii them into this horn,

Hheicto they did put a Ktopple. .Hiuce the Hiirs I do not

reiuciiiber to have seen any cjf them" (Illustrations of

Shakespeare, vid. 11. p. JTl). Later on (ill. (I. Tn), "e have

a rcfei-ence to the horn which I'.dixar cairied: " I'oor Tom,

thy /0///1 Is dry, the meaning obviously belni;, that no

one has put any li(|iior into it. I'or a diverting collectioM

of old scraps of information on the subject of these Tom
o' licdlams, tin judicious render should tin ii t.i Disraeli's

Curiosities of Literature, vol. ii pp. .Ul-lll?, Cliamlos ed.

There is also a g I note in liyce's lleanmont and I'letcher,

vol. Ix p. •X-l; and uiM'ther in Ha/tlitt s liodsley, vol. ill.

pp. 170. 171, iiiiriiiiDK of the fact that a character ill (Jam-

mer (iurtons Needle is called Ulccon, "the lledlani."—

A. W. v.)

216. Line 15: HtrikR in their numb'd and mortified bare

arms, Ac. Walker (Crit. Exam. II. 30) suggests sfic*,

which Knrness adoiils; but strike in Is simply ntrike into,

or drive into.

216. Line 3): /'imc TLiU.Vdoi. ' Warlmrt<jn would read

Tiirlyiiin, the name >tiven b fruternity of gypsies or

beggars. .According to Uoun
, the name « is corrupted

into TiirliijKinl, though >ares doubts whether the two

names are connected.

217. Line 21: Edgar I notiii.nh am I'lint Is, I am in

no wise Kdgar (having become a lledlani beggar)

ACT II. SCKNK 4.

218.—Line 1, tovhume the (Juartus reads /iioit'e. Line 7,

in the IJuartos we have creivell or creirill. Line !), in the

(Quartos In/ the heeles. Line 71', some editors follow the

fourth l''(dio in reading That, sir, whieh; but sir occurs

clsewlure in .Shakespeare as an ordinary noun; e.g.

Othello, ii. 1. 17(1. Line (17, the (^iart<js (.'ive: what fiery

quality. Line 1!)1, in the (Juartos the speech is assigned

to Ooneril; for stuek'd they read stnieke or struck. Line

226, boil: spelt, says Aldis Wright, hyle or hilr in the

early editions, and in the Authorized Version. Line 274,

the line is redundant; of the variou.s suggestions pojie's

seems to me the best, viz. that jiittience which 1 need.

Line .SIM, for ruffle, Qq. have russel.

219. Line 7: he trears ciiUF.L f/niVccif.—Collier suggested

that we should read crewel, in order to make the pun

more obvious. Halliwell remarks: "This word was

obvious to the punster, and is uninercifiilly used by the

oilier dramatists. A pun similar to that in tlie text is in

one of L Estranges anecdotes: 'A greate zelotc for the
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AtT II. >icem 4. NOTKH TO KING LEAR ACr n. H,, nu 4,

('aline would not hIIow the I'nrlhinient » nrniy t<> be beaten

In H eertaliie ttKlit, but eonfeat he did beleevu they niluht

he leomtiil. To which llimywolsfy fs|irt'Hiilon, ii merry

cnvaleeie reply d. Take heede of tliut, for woiDted ia a

cruelt peece of utiilfe.' '

220. Lliie 11: H'wii/i'ii iici/icr hliickii.- Kor nether-ntiicki

(•liort Htoi'kliiKa), eonipitre I. Henry IV. IL 4. 131: "I'll

aew nether ntoeki,"

231. LInea II), 20:

Leitr. A'o, »o, thty wiuUl not.

Kent Yen, they have.

Theie two aiieeeliea are wantliiK in the Kf.

222. Line HA: unmmon'd up their MKl.SY.—The word ia

coninion in Chnueer and other early writers; also in

Spenser. Conipare Kiierie ({neene, ill. 0. 11:

Thiit this f.ilrc m<i»y ivcre coiiipeld at la«t

To rty for succour to .i little shell

;

and III. 12. '2,1: " That nil Ills many it alfraide did make,"

&e. Wright quotes Coturave, Kr. Diet.: " Mesiile: f. A
nieynte, fanitlle, household, houaehold coinpnnle, or

eruants."

223. Lines .M, .''i.'^i: rt» Hiadi/ (f»/»i(rn . . . an thmi cdnnt

TKI,1, ill a i/car.—" I'ount, or recount; accordhi){ to the

sense in whieh dolouri ia utderatood" (Wright).

224. Line .'ill: (>, hnw ^/ii'i .MoTliKIt Kirelln vp Inward mij

Afo/f.'— ^/"'/"'c is nyiioiiymoiiswitli the following //j/K^crida

paHHiii, or liysteria. Kitsoii iiuotes ll«r"'i')t. Oeelarntion

of I'opisli liiip.'^tures (p. •!:>). ".Mu. •Infill' ,id n spice

of the IJiiKlerii:: /laKsiii, as it seer 3 from liiji yt ith, hee

himselfe teruies it tlie Mmither ; .ji you may Si ' In his

confession). " .Master KIcliiiiil Mo ly, •> 'lo was pi ; uuded

by the priests tliat he »as possesst,' ol foi. ouvil, , jiKweB

as folloHS, p. '2(1;): " Till' disea.se I spu. ' '(. wiis . spice of

the .Mather, wliere-w itii I had beeiic ti ' ;td (lis is before

mentioned) before my uoiuK into ('riiunoe: whether I doe

riylitly teriiie it the Muther or no, I know not.

"

226. Line 08: Well set thee to gehool to an ANT, &<:—
" If, say.i the Fool, yoii Imd been schooled by the ant, you

would have known tliat tlie kiiiK's train, like that saiiaeious

animal, prefer the summer of inosperity to the colder

season of adversity, from which no profit can lie derived"

(Malorie).

226 LineOO: Mere vkTCHKS.—Fetches = pretexts, devices;

cf. Iliiiiilit, ii. 1. 3M. For instances outside .Hliakespeare

we may note the interlude of tlie Disoliedient Child:

O, I have such/i-ti'/us, such toys in this he.id.

Such cr.ifty defices; — Hazlitt's Uodsley, ii. p. 309.

niul Antonio and Mellida, ii. 1:

Ami 1 do fear ti fetch;

— IluIIen's Marston, i. p. 127.

and a(,'ain, the anonymous play (printed 1658) of The Old

Couple, v.

:

Anothcryc/fA / this may be worlti ihe hearinjj.

—Uoilslcy, xii. p. 79.

—A. W. V.

227. Line 103: eomma^xds her eerviee.- The FL read com-

»iia)ii/.-. ^ .i((s, seniice, which Rowe iidoiited with the

omission of the commas (1st ed.), afterwards restoring the

tirat comiiiii. Hehnildt renda r»i«imi«rf«, 'lendii ttrriee,

which he defeiidn nt considerable length, but Inuon-

eliulvely.

228. Line VM: Till it cry uteep tn deitlh Ilie riieuiiiiiK

aeeiiK ob> ..lis eiioiiKh— " till Itn elaiiioiir mintlers sleep,

'

lui WriKi pariiphriiaes It; but sti'eveiis explaliiH it " till

It cries out, 'Let them awake no more. " .lohiison put

tlerii In death In italics, as if It wire llic ciy of the drum;

and .Mason ehaiiKed the phrase to ilealh to ilei'ii

339. Lino l'i:i: an the ciicknky ifi'ii to the eetn.—Here

ciickney may be equivalent to cod*-, as Tyrwhitt ainl others

have exphiiiieil it; or w cm-kney eimk (ira London cm k),

aa others make it. The only other instance of the word

In .Shakespeare is in Tuilfth Mxht, tv. 1. 15. Hee nnto

2311 of that play.

230 Liiiel'24:((A<!KNAt'l''li>»i() thi cineiimbawitha xlick.

- The Ff. have knnpl, and tlie(ji|. rapt, whieh soni' have

preferred, a.ssunilim that knap mem < only to "snap or

break asunder,' as in the Mertliaiil 1 \ ciilee, iii. 1. P>

[a use which Mr Aldis WrlKlit well illustrates by the

Priiyer-lMKik Vei'slon of I'salni .\lvl. I): "he knappelh the

spear in sunder." For kniip strike ef, the following

couplet from the old Interlude, Thersites:

Anil pliicketh otT her hose,

She ktut/'/'fth ine in the nose.

—ItaUleys lllil I'l.ijs, lla^litfs eil. I. ' 4.'

In the same play ive have the substantive kliap = f blow,

"whose knee eaiiKht a knap" (ibid. p. \'li). A. W. V.J

231. Line VM: SKI'fLCllHINd n» nrfn/^CfiiM.—" Compare

Lucreci', S(I5: ' .May likewise be nepnlchrcd in thy shade;

and Two fjcntlemenof Veioiia, iv '2. lis: 'IM at the least,

in hers «';)t//('/iir tliine.' In both iiassaues the accent Is

on the iiennit, ns here. The noun has the modern accent

in Shakespeare except in Kieharil II. 1. :i. IIMI. Milton

makes the same distiuction. Cumpare tlie verb in the

Epitaph on Shakes. 15: 'And, so nepulchred, in such

pMiiip (lost lie;' and the noun in Samson Aiionistes, li)2:

' My self my sepulchre, a moviiu,' Kiave;' and Comiis, 471:

'Oft seen in ehariiel vaults and sepulchres' ' (Kolfe).

232. Lhies 141, 142:

Vtiu less knmv how to value her desert

Than she to scant her dnty.

We must interpret accordinj; to the sense, ns classical

coninieutators say. rather than the literal nieaniiu; of the

words, and the (teneral purport of what Retiaii r"iilies is

simple eiion«li; "The fault lies with you, not with my
sister; you are more likely to undervalue lur services

than she ia to come short in imying tlicui. " For scant,

set i.thello, Iv. 3. 02:

Or j(-ii/// our former havini^ in despite.

—A. W. V.

233. Line 148: 0, sir, you are old, Ac—Coleridge remnrkg

here: " N'otliiii« is so heiirtcuttinn ns n cold, unexpected

defence or palliation of a cruelty passionatelj complained

of , or 80 xpres,sive of thorough harddieartednesa. And

feel the excessive horror of Resian's 'O, sir, you are old !'

—and then her drawini; frmii that universal object of

reverence and indultreiice the very reason tor her fri«lit-

ful conclusion—' Say you have wrongd her." All Lear's
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faults iiHiua.su mir jiity inr liini. Wo lofiLso tn kiii>w

tlii'in Dtlii'iH'isu tliaii as iiuans nf his siillVi'iiif.'s ami

a;r(;i'avati(>iis nf liis claii!,'liti'r.s' iiiitratilinle."

234. Line l.'i.'i; until,- linw tJiix hivtmivx rilV. IKHSK.—No
I'liantre is roally oallcil fur, lint Tlienlialil loails tin: »«',

mill .it'Mnt'ns inc ikhi: I'dllior'.s ('iiirfct<ii' has tin' iiwnth,

wliiili is jilausilik' and favdiuod by Kurnoss, tlmnfrh he

retains the (iM text.

235. Line l.'iK: lluscaiv mminliHii tiicl.n. This imiliably

refer tci Lear's kneelint;, thiiii!.'h Knight and others do

not lielieve tliat he kneels. Aeeordin}{ t • Davies (Dnini.

Miseell. ii. ]!«i, unoted by Knrness), "(iarriek threw

himself on both knees, with his hands elasjied, and in a

.supiilieatinn tone rejieated this touehin}.', thounU iroideal,

petition."

236. LinelU.">: /ic/-,wH«'/(w)i('s.—,Tourdain (Trans. T'hilo-

loaieal .Soe. li*(llP-(il, p. Ill) explains this as referring; to

" infants just burn, whieh fairies then had jiower over, but

not afterwards; but .Mr..J. .\ddis.jr (Notes and tjueries,

ISUT, ;ircl series, vol. xi. i>. i'll). suKliests that it means

"unborn infant; and \Vrit;lit, Kurness, and Kolfeendorsu

this ex|>lauatioii. whleh is jiretty elearly the eoriiet one.

Coinjiare the old play of King Lear (printed by Durness in

his .\iipendix):

Al.is. nut I: poore sonic, she breeds yon^' bones.

And th.it is it ni.ikes her so tutchy sure.

237. Line l."i(i; I'okTAKINi! «*;,«.—Fur («/roi,7(bewitchiiit;,

malignant) eoni|iare iii. 4. 01 of tills play; and see note mi

Ilandet, i. 1. Hi'J.

238. Line 170; To kali, ami Inunt licr yiWi/e.'-Malono

takes /((// to be used eausatively, its it often is in Shake-

speare; but Wrifiht, Furness, anil Uolfe believe it to be

intransitive. This, as Wrijiht Siiys, is more in keeping

with draini and blunt. Compare Tempest, ii. i. l-i:

All the infectiiins thiit the sun sucks up

I-'roni boi,'s. fens. fl;its, nu Prosperyir//, and make hiiii

iiy inclMuc.il a disease !

nud Measure for .Measure, v. 1. I'Jl-liJ:

Sh.ill we thus pcriiHt

A M.istini; .ind ii sc.uidalous.hre.nth to/j//

On him so ncir us?

For Maist hvi- prkh- the Ff. have only tlie word tiliatrr.

239. Line 174: TIni TKNbKl! - llKFTKb mttiiic — Mxe

imzzlin^' eomjiound is exidaiiied in a );eneral way by the

U'lnh-i-; but the In'l'tnl has never been satisfaetorily de-

llned. The ()i|. have ti<mlor In-stid, whirh is equally

perplexing', thousih it has been taken to mean "fioverned

by neutle dispositions." .'^teevens jianphrased tender-

hf'/tiil by "whosebo.som isiii-'itated w ith lender iiassions."

Ili/t is used as synonymous with .'irtft, or hiiudle; but it

is not foinid in shakes|ieave, and to attempt to eonneet

it with this eompound is arbitrary iind absurd. Tvnih'r-

lieiirtcil has been projiosed as an emendation, but. with

mitniv followiUL'. it is im]piissibly wi'ak. The eorniption,

if it be eorriiiitiiin, is apjparently liojieless.

240. Line 17.'': '" ki-iuiI iin/ SIZFS. That is, my allow-

anee.s. U nwht ruoaik.s: •'ilie WmlLs (.(^iiyand (.iji/e/a'ii

still well known in Canibridjfe; the former orin'imlly du-
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notinu' a ] r student, so called from the ki^cv (U' allow-

anees mtide to him by the eolleu'e to whieh he belonged."

I
For instanees of the verb eomjiare The Ketmiie from

I'ernassus, iv. '2; "one that si:rtli the Deiul's butteries
'

(.\rbers Ue|U'int, p. ri,")); tiuil atraiii (at pane 00), " 1 use to

*i.-c my nmsieke." Now to si^v bears ehielly one sen.se

iit Ciimbridiie, viz. to order at ones own expense extra

thinfis whieh are not provided at the diimer in the

Collei.'e Hall. The Uetiirne from I'ernassus, by the way,

was tin essentially Cambridtre play, tind it. aiijiropriately

enouj;h, furnishes two other instanees of this eiirions iind

interesting,' word. In act iv. scene 2 we have:

^Vhich that one ey'd sitt'siser of the skie,

l\vt /'/ia-t'ns empties by calidity ;

—Arbcr's ed. p. 51.

and nuain, there is the strange expression size que: ".you

ale at Ciimbridi.'e still with Kize i/ne" (iv. ;i), whi-h

.\Iaciay in his edition of the Parnassus tiiloiiy exphiins

(II. l;t!i) to mean: "farthinsjallowaneesof food and drink."

Arber, I may observe, has not this last refereuee all

wronj;; he prints leitli .v/el/.-Jc /,-/ii'|c|, p. oil.

For another reference ef. F.achard, Contempt of the

Clei'L'y. 10711; "They took therefore, heretofore, a very

good method to prevent .s/i'd/'.s overheatinir their brains"

(Arbers Kn«lish (iarner. vol. vii. p. i."). Kachard draws
a dismal picture of the aizar'n life, which was "not a

happy one. ' Size, accordini; to Skeat, is short for m-Kize,

au allow iince of jirovisions; (Ijm(i>(' itself comiliK from the

<>. F. tixsize^-ix tax, iinpust.—A. W. V.)

241. Line 'J19: to be dave and slMPTKli.— Probiibly

Sunijiter here-packhorse;cf. The Noble (lentleman, v. 1:

Vou shouUi have liad .1 xunif!er.

— llciuiinoiit and I-ktcher, x. p. 1S4.

It also signified a burden; as in The Woman's Prize, iii. 2:

Wli.it arc we luarricd for? to larry .'utrn/tt'rsl

— Hcaimiont ami Mctclicr, vii. p. 160.

Vrofessor Skeat, I should note, takes mnniitir in the lire-

sent jiassatie to mean pack-hor.se-driver, whii h. he says,

was the original sense of the word. Herivation: U. F.

Sinn nil' tier.—A. \\. V.

242. Line '2011: MVn'ii ntliers (ire nmr'' iri,'l.id. iSouie

editors join this to what follows, piittine a period tit the

end of the precedinj; line. The early editions have no

Iioint there, and a comma after wicKed. The iiointiiig in

the text ia Theoliald's, und is generally ado|ited.

243. Line 273: But, for true iiccif.—iloberly remarks:

"To imagine how .Shakespeare would have ended this

sentence, one must be a Shakespeare. The poor king

stops short in his dettiiitioii: it is too plain tinit his true

need is iiatience."

244. Line SO.'i: Fur his jmrtienlar.-Aii to him person-

ally, compare Coriolanus, iv. 7. 1'2-14:

^'et I wish, sir,

—

I lucin for ynut p.irttiiilar,—you had not

Join'd in conunission with him
;

and Troilus and Oresslda, ii. 2. 8-10;

Th HI ,!i no man lesser fears the fireeks th.in I

As l.ir .IS toiichelh my fiartuttiar,

^'ct, tlrcud I'rialM, \'c.
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ACT HI. Sci;ni-; 1,

245.— I.ilie -I, the Quartds reads di'iiiciit. i.e. the sky.

tines T-l.'i. imiitted in the Fulios. I.ine,^ 'J-J-'Jii, waiitin;,'

in the (Jiiartiis IJne -J:!, siime editdi's read thmnr. Line

'24, Jdhii.sdii pr(ipd.>jed siifciilal'nf, Cullier's .MS. Ciirrectdr

had .ijicctaliiiK. Lines ;iii-4-i, (unitted in the l-'nlios. Line

32, (^ 2, Ims necret fee; il \i, secret sea; feet is ([uite

satisfaetdry.

246 Line 0: Or awell the cuihil waten 'have the M.vi.N. -

That is, uhove the mainland. Klsewliere Shakesjieare uses

iimin for the sea. Steevens (nmtes iiaedli, "Cimsidera-

tiiins tiinehiiiK a War with S|iain ' (Speddiiif;'s ed. vii. 4!HI);

" In the year that fnllowed, (if ]:>!!, we nave the Spaniards

11(1 rest, hut turned ehalleiiueis, and invaded the main of

Spain ;" where the ediitext shows that he is speaking of

laiidiu;,' an army (in the Spanish eoast.

247. Line VI: wherein the CITMHSAWN bear wmiM couch.

-We may rememlier As YdU Like It, iv. \i. 110:

A lioness, with mi.ii-rs all drAU-n dry

;

and lino 127:

I-'ood to the stu'^ 'd .iiul hungry lioness.

The dusts of the animal are sucked dry by her yoiiii^', and

she is left starvini;.—A. w. v.

248. Line 43: / vill talk further xeith you.—This implies

a cdurtcdus po.stp(iiieiiieiit or dismissal of a request;

lieuce Kent's reply (Uelius).

ACT III. ScKXK 2.

249 Line 2: You calaruclx and IIUKIIICANOES.—For the

nieauing of hurricanocn eompare Troiliis and CJrcssida, v.

2. 171, 172:
the dreadful spou!,

Whicli shipinen do the huryu\itto call

Xares quotes Drayton, Mdnnealf, 108:

And (itjwne the vhower im|)etiionsIy doth f.^Il,

Like that wliich men tlie Httmcaiui call

AVriglit notes that in Raleigh's Ciuiaiia it is called hurle-

can and hurlceano.

250 Lines 4, 5:

You sidjihuroiiii and Ihoiii/ht-executin;) KIKES,

A Al'NT-CdllirKItSd/oafr-f/i'ai-i/l'rrilfNDEUBOLTS,

Compare The Tempest, i. 2. 201, 202:

Jove s ti^htnin,t.'<, the precursors

<y the dreadful thunder-t.'afs.

For the rare word vaunt-courier Hunter refers lis to

Ilarsnet, edit. KiOS, p. 12; " the harliin','er, the host, the

steward, the vaunt-courier, the sacrist, and the pander"

to the priests (Illustrations of Shakespeare, vol. ii. ]i. 270).

€otgrave has. " Avantcoiireur in .\ forerunner, Auant

eurror ' To these instances I can add one from liullen's

Old I'lays; it e curs in sir Cyles Gooseeappe, i. 4: "I
have a vaunt-eiirriiin<j desire shall make them disgest it

aiiost healthfully " (vol. iii. p 21) For the form rnimJ

where we should write van, cf. Troilus and Cressida,

rrologue 27:

60 Marston writes in liis rygmalion:

llatli not my goddess, in the 7'.r//;//i;uard pl.ice ?—

— liullen's M.ir-ston, iii. p. 261.

and Speiiscr has raunci')i(/ = advaneiiig:

T'.iwwcii/.;'- forth from all the otlier band

(If knivrlits. a.ldrest Iiis ni.iiden headed shield.

— laerie ijueelie. l.k. iv. c. iv. st. xvii. ?. 4. GhA'c ed. p. 249.

~A. W. V.

251. Line 7: STltlKK Jhd the titiek rotunditu of the

vorld.'—TUe IJq. have mnite. As Delius notes, rulunditji

suggests "the roundness of gestatinn," as the cmitext

indicates.

262. Line S; all (jerniens si'Il.I, at once.—Spill is used

in its strict sense; that i.'s, destniy; see .Skeat s.v. Cum-

pare the old morality of Kvery .Man:

My C'lidilinii is m.in's soul to kill.

If 1 s.ive (iiie. a thousand I tio ipiU.

— Di.il^ley. Ilaiilitt's ed. vol. i. p. 119.

yo in Ualph lloister Doister, iii. .'1:

Why did ye not proiuisc that ye would not him !/i/H

— Arber's Keprint, p. 515.

—A. W. V.

253. Line 10: court holii-water — " Hixy (p. Hi), anioug

his proverliial phrases, mentions court i.obj- water to

mean ,fair vords. The French have the same phrase:

Eau henite dc cour" (Steevens). Cotgrave, cited by .Ma-

lone, has " Eau bcni.ste de Cmir. Court holy water; com-

plements, faire winds, Hatteiing speeclies," Ac. ITho

following is from Florio, 1598: " Faggiolata, Fai/iolata. a

llim-llaii' ale, as women tell when they shale peason,

which liuih neither head nor foiite, nor rime nor rea-

son; a flap with a foxe-taile: court holie water, a tittle-

tattle, or such. ' As to the original French phrase, Littrii

says(x. r. beiiit): "eau Innite de cour, de values protesta-

tions de service; ' and again (.«.('. eau): "Eau Innite de

cour. expression iiroverliiale pour cxprimcr les values

prill tations (I'aniitie ou de protection. IJonneiir d'cait

bi'nitv, faiseur de promesses en I'air."—A. w. v.]

254. Lines 29, .'iO;

The head and he nhall mh'se;—

So liEc.iiAHS MAItltV niami.

Thisclton Dyer treats this as a reference to the proverb:

" A beggar marries a wife and lice; ' a saying wliich par-

tially appears in another forni: ".\ beggar jiayeth a

benellt with a louse" (Folk-lore of Shakespeare, p. 417).

—A. W. V.

255. Lines 31 34:

The man that ninken hiti tue

What he hin heart nhould make

Shall of a corn crii woe,

A nd turn /i('.< uleep lo wake.

Furness paraphrases thus: ".\ man who prefers or

cherishes a mean inemlier in place of a vital one shall

suffer enduring pain where others would sutfer merely a

twinge. Lear had preferred Kegaii and (ioneril to Cor-

delia.

"

256. Line 35: for there was itever yet fair woman, Ac—
" This is the Fool's way of diverting attention after he

has said something a little too pointed: the idea of a very

pretty Wdiiiiiii making fares in a l(i.'king-gli>== raisos a

smile " (Furness)
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257. Line .'>U: thiK diemlfvl pother.—The Kolicis rernl

pndilir, fcpi- wliiili .stcevfiis suppliuil u piinilUl ficmi

ItfimiiKiiit ami KleUlier's Stoiiiful I.ady, ii. i!: ".S(]iiie

fflliiws wimlil Imve cryeil now . . . and kept a /)i(i((/('/'."

It -seems liest to adopt the ordinary foim piithcr, which

one iif the (Juartos comes very near in reading powthcr.

Some Quartos have thunilrimj.—K. \v. v.

258 Line (iO: .V<irc sinnh ((yai'dx? M«(( SI.NXINC—This
is a cnriously close parallel to (Kdipus' wiprds in the

iKdipiis ('(iliiiieus: " thesedeeils of mine are deeds of nuf-

fi'i'iii;/ mure than of i/myii/."— A. w. v.

259. Line G4 : More harder than the staiicH. —The Qq.
have Mare hard then in the nlone (where (Ac/i is tiiuivalent

to than), and are followed by some editors.

260. Lines (17-73; J/// n'iln beijin to turn— . . That'x

sorry net /iir thee.—Vr. liiuknill (i>. I!),')) remarks: "The
import of this nmst he wii^died with iv. (i luO-104, when
Lear is incoherent and full of delusion. Insanity arisin};

from mental and ni.iral causes often continues in a cer-

tain state of imperfect development; ... a state of ex-

iiKt-'crated and jicrverted enKJtion, accompanied liy violent

and irregular conduct, hut unconnected with intellectual

alierration; until somephysieal shock is incurred, —hodily

illness, or acchleiit, or exposure to physical sutfering; and
then the ini|ieifect type of mental disease is converted

into perfect lunacy, characterized liy miue or Ies.s pro-

found all'ection of tlie intellect, liy delusiiui or incoher-

ence. This is evidently the case in Lear, and although

We have never seen the point referred to liy any writer,

and have again and again read the play without perceiv-

ing it, we cannot doulit from these pass.iges, ami espe-

cially from the second, in which the ixmr madman's im-

perfect memory refers to his sulfering in the storm, that

Sli.ikesjieare contemplated this exposure and physical

sulfering as the cause of the tirst crisis in the malady.

Our Wonder at his profound knowledge rif mental disease

imreases, the more carefully we study his wcirks; here

and elsewhere he displays with pndillc careles.sness a

knowlcilge of principles, half of which would make the

reputation of a modern psychologist."

261. Lines 71-77: lie that haa and a little linii ivit, Ac.

—Compare Twelfth Night, v. 1. MS, fol, Furness suggests

that this nuiy lie the same song, changed liy the Kool to suit

the occasion. The nuisic of the song in Twelfth .Night is

given hy Chajipell, Popular Music, p. 2iT<. The redundant

and is common in ballads.

262. Lines 70-K>: Thin in a brave iiii/ht In eonl a cour-

tezan.— I'll upeak a propheeii. ite.— All this is wanting in

the Qi)., ,aud it is iirobalily an interpolation of the actors,

as Clarke and others have suirgested. The prophecy is an

imitation of one formerly ascribed to Chaucer, hut none

of his:
Wh.in prestis faylin in licr s.iwes.

And turnin(in()(lis l.iwcs

Aucynis ryt;

Th.tn sch.ill tlie lond of Albion

Tiirnin to ccmfiision. .Vc.

Merlin is mcntioiied in I. Henry IV. iii. I. I,'i0: "the

dr-nmer Merlin an>i hi- prophecies." [tlewas t.ikeii tta

the type of seers and prophets; so, to give a single in-

4K!

stance, fireene writes in the Address prellxed to Perimedes

the lilackesmith, l.iss: "Mad and scoltlng poets, that

haue propheticall sjilritsas bred of Merlinn race" (Dyees

Greene cV: I'eel, p. Sit). We need scarcely note that the

liirth of .Merlin was the subject of one of the pseudo-

.sliakespearian plays, for which see the convenient Tauch-

nitz edition.—A. w. v.]

ACT III. HCKNE 3.

263. Line r>: rKui'ETl'Ai. diajileanare.-'Uhe Qq. have

their displeantire, and some editors read their perpetual

displeasure.

264. Line 12: xi.v ci.osKT. —See note 70.

265. Line 20: There IS .STIUNGK TIII.NOS toward.—Iha
yi|. have There is some strange thing toieard, which some
editors ailopt.

ACT III. SCKNK 4.

266.— Lines 17, 18: In stic/i . . . endure, wanting in

the (^uutos. Lines 20, 27, not in Qi|. Line 2!), fors/onu

the (iuartos have night. Line 4',), the (Ji]. read, llast thou

given all to thg two daughters/ Line *l), keep thg uvrd

justly, so I'ope ; (Jcj. have leords justly, and Vl. words

justiee. Line 114, for come, unbutton here, the Folio

reading, some (Quartos give eume on, and others Come
on lie true. Line 117, a wild Jield; both Ff. and (J(| have

wild, and there can be no reason for changing to wide

.la do some editors. Line 141, who hath three suits; the

tiuartos give Who hath had.

267. IJne 4.S; go to thy cold bed. and warm thee.—Com-
pare The Taming of the Shrew, Induction 10, where the

words are i|Uotcd, with the juefatory oath "by ,!er-

oniniy; ' for an elaborate account of which see note 3 to

that play.—A. w, v.

268. Line M: laid knives under his pillow, and halters

in his /lew.—To tempt him to suicide. .M alone cites Hars-

net's Declaration; "The exam: further saitli, that one

Alexander an Apothecarie, liauing brought with him

from London to Denham on a time a new hi'.iter, ami two

blades of kniues, did leaue the same, vpon tlie gallerie

lloare in her Maisters house."

269. Line Mi; Bless thy ri\F. WITS !-" The >.its,' says

.lohnson, "seem to have been reckoned five, by analogy

to the live senses, or the iidets of ideas;" and Dyce, Glos-

sary to Shakespeare, p. ,W7, (|Uotes from Malone: "Fn \

Stephen Hawes's poem called tiraunde Amonre, ch. xxl,

edition 15ri4, it appears that the Jive wits were 'connnon

wit, imagination, fantasy, estimation, (i.e. jiulgment)and

memory.' Wit in our author s time was the general term

for the intellectual power." As a matter of fact the jive

wits are often eipiiv.ilent to the five senses. This is dear

from two paitsages which Hunter gives in his Illustra-

tions, vol ii. p. 271. lie says: " t'ire wits were un-

doubteilly the live senses. Thus in \.;\rke'» Hook of Wis-

d<iui, ' .-Xud this knowledge descendeC ml eonieth of the

Jive corporal senses and wits of the rrsons, as the eyes,

understanding, ami hearing of the ears, smell of the nose,

taste of the iiiotitli," and more plainly iii Kiiig Heiiry the

Eighth's Primer, 1540, '.My /ire wits have I fondly mis-
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ACT III. Scene 4. NOTES TO KIN(f LEAK. ACT III. Scene I.

used and siient, in lieariiijr. seeing, snielliiit;, tasting and

also fccliii;;, whicli tlioii hast (iiven me to use unto tliy

hi'iionr and (,'lory, anil also to tlie editlcation and prollt

of my ncinlilioiirs. '

' Fur similar references if. Twelfth

Ni^'lit, iv. -J. !)2 (note ite to that play); .Much Ado, i. 1. IIU

(note 1,')); and .Sonnet cxli. !).— A. \v, V.

270. Line ~:>: Shniild have thio: little Jiiereii mi their

flesh. Ddius refers this to the stickiii},' of pins into the

niortillcd l)are arms, Clarke to tlic expiisnreof poor Tom s

liody to the storm. In Kdwin liooth's Prompt- Hook

(quoted l>y Fiirness) there is a sta;;edirection: " Draws

a thorn, or wooden spike, from Kil^ar s arm, and tries to

thrust it into liis own;" and after line7:i; " IMfjar seizes

tears li.ind and takes away the tliorn.

'

271. Line 77: Thane I'Kl.ICAN (/ii»(//i(c/s.— \VriKliti|i\otis

ISatmau vppon Hartholome (ed. \^^^i), fol. ISO h: "The

rdlican loiutli too much her children. For when the

children hee lianght, and liegin to waxe hoare, they smite

the father and the mother in the face, whcrfore the

mother smiteth them againo and slaieth tneni. And the

thiide ilaye the mother smiteth her selfe in her side that

the Idoud riinnedi out, and sheddeth that hot blond

vppon the bodies of her children. And by virtue of the

blond the birdes that were before dead, quicken ayaine."

(Compare also Kiehard II. ii. 1. ^ %, and Hamlet, 'v. .'i. 140,

where the ttrst Folio has the most curious niisi)rint--//'i(i-

tieian for /leliean. I Ibid the same reference in William

Rowley's Woman Never Vexed:

1 'l!y*r</niy father; tliouKll, like tne pdicxJi

1 peck iniite i'~t n breixstj'or him.

— Dodsley's Old I'l.iys, H.i.^litt's ed. vol. xii. p. 174;

also twice in Middleton's Solomon I'araphrased:

You like to/t-/ic,uts li.ivc fed your dc.ith. — Cli. xvi.;

and chap, xix.:

Wiiy did you suck your /'<-/u\tit to de.lth.

Which fed you too, too well with Ilis own bre.ith.

—Middleton's Works. Hullcn's ed. vol. viii. p. 26^, nnd p. 29-^,

— A. W. v.]

272. Line 78; PilUcncn: sat on Pillicock-hill,—Collier

cites Kitson's Gammer Cliirtou's Garland:

J'i//yivck, I'lilycocb s.it oii a hijl

;

If he "b not K'oiic, he sits there still.

PUlicock was often used as a term of endearment. Dyce

quotes F'lorio; " Piitchiim, a p ime-cocke, a pillicockc, a

darlin, a beloued lad."

273. Line 83: nwearnot; COMMIT imf.—Compare Othello,

iv. 2. 72, 73:

OwiftiitUcit—O thou public coninmner!

So Field's A Woman is a Weathercock, i. 2:

Why, should they not .iilniit you, my lord, you

Cannot commit with 'em my lord.

— Nero .ind other pl.iys lincludinK Tleld's two Comedies)

in Mermaid Series, p. 350.

—A. W. V.

274. Line 8S: curl'd mil /mi'r—Malone quotes Hai-snet

(p. 54); " Ma: Maynie the Actor, comes mute vjioii tln>

stage, with his hands by his side, aod his hiiireeitrled vp.

Loo heere (cries Weston the Interpreter) conies vp the

spirit of pride," Curliii); the hair seems to have been

VOL. VI.

the mark of a swaggerer, for in the same book ip. lii'.i) we
are told that the devil was said to appear "sometimes

like a Ituthan, with curled haire." Wright cites Tinioii

of Athens, iv. ,'(. KKI: "make cuil'd-pate ruffians bald.
'

See, too, (ithello, note 34.

276. Liiie.sS: irarc glacex in my can.—"As the favour of

a mistress " (Theobald). IConipare Itichard II. v. 3. 17, IS:

And fr<'iu the comuiuu'st cre.iture pluck ua'Aj: t',

And n'fiir it .is a f.ivitur

;

and Troilus ;iiiil Cressida, note 2!ii). Outuide Shakcsjieare

wo may note. The Woman in the .\Ioone, ii. 1:

And lie that first presents me with his head,

Sliall Tir.irr iny,i,'/{nr iu f.ivour oi'thc deed.

— Lilly's ^\'.^k'., I'airholt's ed. vol. ii. p. 167;

and Ciimpaspe, iv. 3: "U I'hilip, wert thou alive to see

this alteration, thy men fnrncil to women, thy souldicrs

to lovers, iiliireii icorit in rehr! eapx, in stead of plumes ill

graven helmets " (Lilly, vol. i. p. i;i.')). So Dekker in his

Satin inia.stix:

'I'hou shall near /ict\;-/t>T'C in thy ivorshi/fitl hat.

-A. W. v.]

27b. Line 04: liijht tif ear.—"Credulous of evil, ready to

receive malicious reports" (Johnson).

277. Lines !)4-«i: /lo;/ in .^luth, fnx in atetdth, imlf in

(ireedinexs, diy in iiutdiiens, linn in ;</•('!/. — Wright says:

"Mr. Skeat has pointed out to nie that in the .\ncren

Kiwle, p. 11)8, the seven deadly sins are typified by .seven

wild animals; the lion being the type of pride, the serpent

of envy, the nnicorn of wrath, the bear of sloth, the fox

of covctousness, the swine of greediness, and the scorpion

of lust."

278. Line 102: llA, No, nonnv.—The text is a combiii.i-

tiou of the Quarto and Folio readings; in the former the

line runs: han mi on ny; in the latter, sai/es miinn mini,

noniii/.

For the burden hni/, nn nnnnit, compiire Ophelia's song

in Hamlet, iv. .''i. U\ft, and see Much Ado, note l.'iO; and

As Vo;i Like ft, note 174. Compare, too, the following

from Ueutcromelia (lOdii), by Thomas Itavenseroft:

I'or where shall now this wuddiiiK be?

I-'or nnd hey.iioittty.iic iu nn old ivy-tree.

And where now shall we b.ike our bread?

For .and hfy-uimuy-iu' in an old horse head.

— Uiillen's Lyrics (iS8;|, p. iiS

So, again, a song in the same editor's .More Lyrics of the

Elizabethan Age (1888), pp. 4.5, 40:

Ifey iinitny lie!

.Men are fools tliat wish to die I

Is't not fine to dance and sinj^'

When the bells of death do riiii;?

Is't not fine to swim in wine.

And turn upon the toe

Alul sinil hey iiottity no,

W'lien the winds blow ,ind the seas flow?

ftey >i( nny no .'

This song was probably written by an Klizabethaii com-

poser iianied Nathaniel Giles, once chorister of .Magdalen

College, Oxford.- A. w. v.

279. Line 103: Dnljihin tiiy Imii, Imii, nenna ! let him trnt

Inf —.Stei^vena qiiotes, ns heard from an old gontlemnii,

the following:
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ACT 111. Hoene 4. NOTES TO KINC LEAR. ACT III. Scene 4.

Dulpliin my l)oy, my boy,

Cease, let him trot l)y;

It sccineth not that such .1 foe

I'roiii itie or you wounl fly.

Farmer cites .linison, liaithdloniew Kiiir, v. 3: "he aliiill

be Vaiijiliiii my Ikhj. Scxna is Miilonu's eiiieiKliitinii for

tlie SenHfH or Seavii iif tile Kf. The Qq. have djn,<« or

caese. Johnson believes that sivsa is the French ccKnez.

i'i|nivaleiit to " be (luiet, have done.'

280 Line U;!: Off. off. ll'Jti If lulhiijii !—M<ihvv]y says:

•' The latent madness ai^ainat which Lear has been stniK-

Kliiig bursts into violence at 8i.%'lit of the strange and

awful object wliich Kdgar has made of biniself. and he

longs to redn( c himself, like him, to a state of absolute

and unmitigated nature.

"

281. Line 118; here cmiteK a valh-iii'j fire. ~'l'\\ia refers

to (ilostcr with his torch; but, as Kurness renuirivs, it is

somewhat premature to mark his entrance here (as the

(J(|. and the Cambridge editors do), for he is still in tlie

distance.

282. Line 120: ThL^ is the foul Jienil Fi.Il!i!KUTir.imiKT.-

This, like the other names of the demons mentioned by

Kdgar (Modo, Malm, Ac), is from Uarsnet, who says (p 4I»):

"Frateretto, Flebenligibet, Ilobenlidance, Tocol)alto,

were four deuils of the rouml, or ilorrice, whom Sara in

her fits, tuned together, in measure and sweet cadence.
"

Cotgrave (French Diet.) gives it as one of the detlnitions

of Oiquette: "a flsking, or lliperous minx, a cocket or

tatling housewife; a tititlU, afiehenjehit."

283. Line 121: iraMs \t first cocfr.—The (Jii. reads tv(i}t;s

till the first caek. Wallc is often eiiuivalent to <;o aicai/

(.Schmidt); as in Measure for Measure, iv. 5. 12; Othello,

iv. 3. 4; fee. See also iv. 7. S3 of this play. [For the olil

superstition that spirits and supernatural beings had to

I. tiro at cockcrow, cf. Hamlet, i. 1. 14rt-l(il, and The

Tempest, i. 2. 320-328. Un the other hand, the sound of

the curfew bell was the regular signal for them to begin

their walks abroad; cf. Measure for Measure, iv. 2. 70-78:

Diii-i'. 'I'he l)e!,t .inti wholesom'st spirits t^/ the night

Kiivelcip yiu, ijoi. i ,>rovobt! Who c.iUM here of late!

PriK'. None, since the cHrfc^u runj^.

So The Tempest, v. 1. 38-40. In Homeo and .fiiliet, iv.

4. i, ciir/eic-bell appears to nieau the matinabell; see note

181 to that play.— A. \v. v.)

284 Line 122: he ijires the WKH ami the I'l.N.—Cotnpare

the Winters Tale, i. 2. 2W, 2:)1:

all eyes

lUi'Ui with the fin inni wfl'.

Florio (Ita! Diet.) has: "Cataralta . . . a dimnesse

of sight occasioned by hiunores hardened in the eies called

a cataract or a i>in niiil veb:" and Dyer i|Hotea from

Markhani's Cheap and li 1 Husbandry, bk. i. chap. ;i7:

" liut for the \vart, pearle, iiiii or iveb, which are euils

grown in or upon the eye, to take them olf. take the juyce

of the herb betiii and wash the eye therewith, it will

weare the spots aw:iy ' (Folklore of Shakespeare, p 2rj3),

The disease is referred to l)y Marston in his .Mountebank's

Masiiuo; see liullen's ed. vol. iii. p. 423 - A. W. V.

285. Line 125: Sai.st WiriloLK./'oofin' lliriee the i)Ut.~

The Ff. have ^Switholtl, and the Qn. stcithuhl. The emen-
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dation is Theobalds, and Is generally accepted by the

editors. For the alU or 0(1/1' of the early e<litions, Theobald

and most of his successors read u-tdii, whicls is merely

another form of the same word. Warbtnton quotes Flet-

cher, .Monsieur Thomas, iv. li:

St. (;«or^'c, .St. (ieor^;e, our I.aclies Ktii^ht,

He walkb liy tiiiy, so ics lie Ity ni>;lit.

And wlien he hail her I'ounil,

He her beat, antl her hounil.

Until to him her troth he pli>{ht,

She would not stir from him that niKllt.

This is also to be found, with slight changes, in .Scot's

Discoverie of Witchcraft, book iv. chap. xi.

286. Line 129: aruint thee .'— Aw»y with thee! For

uniiiil, see Macbeth, note 20.

287. Line 137:/oc SAI.I.KTS.—We have the same form in

Hamlet, ii. 2. 402 Compare, too, Fletcher in tho dedi-

catory lines to Sir Kobert Townsheiid, prefixed to The

Faithful Shepherdess:

Only for to please the pallet,

Leave ^reat meat .iml choose a sallet.

—lle.iumout and I'letcher, in Mermaid Series, ii. p. 1=0.

Cotgr.ivehas: "Salado . . . a Safiet of hearbes."-

A

W. \-.

288. Lines 144, 145:

But mice ami rats, and such small deer,

Uavc been Tom's food far seven liimj iiear.

Capell quotes the old romance of Sir Uevis of Ilamptouu:

Kattes and myce and suche smal derc

Was his meate that seuen yere.

Deer was sometimes u^ed in the general sense of game.

Malone ipiotes liarclay, Eclogues, l.')70:

Everie sorte of derc

Shrunk uriiler sh.idowes abating .dl their chere.

289. Line 140: Peace, SMULKIN!-See note 282 above.

The ()!(. have snulliinj.

290. Line 148: The prince nj darkness.—llvvA iiuotes

from Suckling's Gobliits, iL 1:

The priULi- .! d,lrkness is a i;cnilcman,

M.ihu, M.ihu is his n.une ;

suggesting that it may be part of the original ballad from

which Kdgar sings snatches. Ablis Wright, however, is

probably right in rcg.arding Suckling s catch as simi)ly a

i|Uotation from Lear; for .Suckling, we may note, knew his

.shakeslieaie will. Thus in a single scene in this play,

The (ioblins, viz. scene 1, act iii. hi^ refers to Shakespeare

by name, gives a palpable variation on Falstalfs "men in

buckram," and (lUotes Othello, iii. 3. 34i), 3,50. See Haz-

litl s edition, vol. ii. pii. :!0, .'i:;, and 40—A. W. V-

291. Line 107: His icHk bi.jin tii ii)i*f»(c'.— steevens

(piotes a note by Horace Walpolc, in the postscript to his

Mysterious .Mother, where he oliserves that when " llclvi

deia talks of 'I.iit.'S, laurels, seas of milk, and ships of

auilier,' she is not in:id, but light-headed. When mailness

has taken possession of a person, such ch.iraetor ce;ises to

be lit for the stage, or, at least, should appear there !iut

for a short time; it being the business of the theatre to

exhibit paaaioiis, nv>t ditftoinp*-'- ''''»' """°' pi'-'t'-"'e ever

drawn, of a head discomposed by misfortune, is that of
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ACT 111. Scene 4. N(JTES TO KING LEAR. ACT III. Seeiie (-.

Kinv; I.ear. Ili« tlioUKhts dwell on the ingratitude of his

daughters, and every sentence that falls from his wild-

neas excites relleetion and jiity. Had frenzy entirely

seized him, our compassion wciuld aliate: we would eon-

elude that he no lonjitr felt nnhappiness. Shakespeare

w rote as a pliilosoiiher, Otway as u poet." [lielvidera is

the heroine of Otway's Venice Preserved.—A W. v. J

292. Line 170: Idohesi'ecliiiniinjracf,-. "MereOIos-

ter attempts to lead Lear towards the shelter he has pro-

vided ill tlic farm-house adjoining the eastle; luit the king

will not hear of quitting his ' philosopher.' Gloster then

induces the Bedlam-fellow to go into the hivel, that he

may lie out of Lear's sight; liut Lear proposes to follow

him thither, .saying 'Let's in all.' Kent endeavours to

draw Lear away, but, tlnding him resolved to 'keep still

with ' his ' philosopher,' liegs liloster to humour the king,

and 'let him take the fellow' with him. Gloster accedes,

and hills Kent himself take the fellow with them in the

direction they desire to go; and this is done. We jioint

out these details, because, if it be not specially observed,

tiie dJBtinction between the 'hovel' and the 'farm house'

wcuild hardly be understood. The mention oi 'cushions'

and a 'joint-stool' in scene vi. shows it to be some place

of better acconimodatioii than the 'hovel;' and probably

some cottage or farm-house belonging to one of Gloster's

tenants "(Clarke).

293. Line 1S7: Child Roland to the dark tower came.—
'The ballad ipioted has not been found, though other

allusions to it have been pointed out, and fragments of it

are given by .Jamieson in his Illustrations of Northern

.Aiitii|iiities (p. ;!!)7), luid by Child in English and Scottish

IJiillads (i. 'J4ri). It is scarcely necessary to say that

" Cliilde Koliiml to the Dark lower C'auie " has supplied

Browning with the title and subject of a poem.

ACT III. ScKXK 5.

294 Line 8: a provoking merit.—" A merit he felt in

himself which irritated hir.: against a father that had
none "(Mason); "a consciousness of his own wcirth which

urged him on" (Wright).

295 Line l:i: that thin treamtn were not.— I'he Qn have
that hin treaxon were (omitting not).

296 Line '21; CoMKoliTINO the kiiiij. —Coiii/nrlin;/ is

almost a technical word. Aldia Wright (piotes from Lord

Campbell: "The indictment against an accessory after the

fact for treason charges that tlie accessory coni/ortfd the

principal traitor after the kmnvledge of the treason."'

Wright continues ;
" in this technical sense the word

retains its old meaning of strengthening and supporting."

—A. \v. v.

A ("I' 111. SuKN-F. ti.

297. Line 7: 1'ltATKliKTTn calU 1110. -.See note 2S'2 above.

298. Line S: I'raii, INXiii'KNT. and lieware thej'ovl liend.

—Steevens says: "He is here addressing the F'ool. Com-
pare All 's Well, iv. ;! 'Jl;i: ' a dumb inHoce)tt, that could

not say him nay.""

299. Lines ls-:>ii: The foul fiend bllen mil back . . .

has, thou let her nccipe.'—Ml this is wanting in the Ff.

300 Line ID: lie '« mad, Ac- This, nceoiding to Tliisel-

ton Dyer, was a proverbial saying (Folklore of Shake-

speare, p. 427); he also gives (p. 441) another maxim -

"trust not a home'n heel," and Warburton proposed to

substitute heeh in the present passage. I cannot doulit.

however, tliat health is the right reading; see Taming of

the Shrew, note :A A. \v. v.

301. Line '27: Couir. o'er tlie bourn, Uesgij, to me. —Wright
ipiotes Chappell, Popular .Music of the Olden Time, p. ;^l)b,

note: "The allusion is to an Knglisli ballad by William

liirch, c;itilled 'A Souge betweiie the Queues -Majestic

and Englande," a copy of which is in the library of the

Society of Antiiiuaries. England commences the dialogue,

iuviting Queen Elizabeth in the following u uids:

Conic liver tile born, Itesiiy, come over the born, Uessy,

Swctu Ueiiity, conic over to nie.

The date of liirch's song is Xu.'iS, and it is iirinted in full

in the llarleian .Miscellany, x. •2U0. llalliwell gives the

music of the song from a .M.S. of the lUth century in the

IJritish -Muaeuni."

302. Line 33: Croak not, black angel; I have no food for

thee.—yiaVme iiuotes Ilarsnet (p. !!».'>): "One time shee

renienibereth, that shee having tlie said croakintj in her

belly, they said it was the deed that was about the bed,

that spake with the voice of a toad

303. Line 43: SleepeH or wakent thou, jotlii Kheplierd'—

.Steevens quotes The Interlude of the F'our F^lemeiits:

"Steepynt thou, wakyst thou, Getfrey Coke?" (Ilazlitt's

Dodsley, i. p. 49).

304. Line 45: thy MINIKIN i)i(m(//.—Aldis Wright quotes

from Cotgrave: " Mignonnet: .\ prettie, or yiniiig minion

a minikin." Florio uses the word to translate Ital.

mil/none; .Skeat compares Hutch minnekiin. a cupid. Tiie

French Jiiii/non is cognate with Middle High German
(/ii'iiHC -love. How, by the way. did minikin come to

mean a violin? or is that minikin a dilferent word? It

occurs frequently; cf. the following instances: (ilap-

thorne's Tlie Lady .Mother, ii. 1: "thou dost tickle mini-

/.•m " = play the llddle (Ihillen's Old Plays, vol. ii \> l:ii);

.Nabbes" Toteiiham Court, ii. 4: " my guts will shrink all to

m(/iifri/ij(, which I will bequeath the jioor (idlers ' (liiil-

lens od. of .Nabbes, i. p. 1'27). Compare, again, the siiiiio

editor's Slarston, vol. i. p. ,'il, and vol. ii p. 411I, minikin-

tickler—A. w. V.

305. Line .M: Cry you mercy, Ac —This was a imiverbial

saying, given liy Kay in his Proverbs; see Tliiselton Dyer,

Folklore, p. 423. Steevens quotes from .Motlier liombie,

iiL 4:
I crit-you oiirny, I lo'.li you for a joynt stoole.

— I-airholtS Lilly, ii. p. iji.

Sliakespeare liad previously used the joke in the 'Taming

of the Shrew, ii. 1. 1!)!).— A. w. v.

306. Line 72; hrach or I.v.M. - The Qq. have him or [[in),

and the Ff [[ym; corrected by llamiier. The wurd meant

a lime-hound, or one led in a time or leash, llitson cpiotes

Harrington, Orlando Fnrioso. xli. 30:

Ills tosiii Iiad a Lyme Iiouiul ar^,'e^t briijlit.

His Lyvti l.iid on his back, he coucjiing down.
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ACT 111. f-itue li. NOTKS TO KING LKAIi. ACT III. r^rene 7,

|<(i> lltiiitti s Illustiatiiiiis, vi>l. ii. \>. 27-, and if. Tliu

li.isliful l.iiviT, i. 1;

1 li.ivc seen liiiii

Smell uiit her fuotin^' like a ii/neAwund.

~<. u!.!iiiiKhain's Musiinycr, p. 529.— \. W. V.
1

307 Line 7li: tlin llnliN ii (//•;/. Sec note 'JU.

308. I.iiif s.'i: //'111 will naij liny arc Tkhsian.—The (Jcj.

iuM altiiv. .Miilieilysays: "A IVrsiaii emljassy had i»'«ii

sfiit tu i;ii;4laiid early in Jatiius l.'s reign, and a tdiil)-

stipiie still renKiiiLi ir C c tli'ircliyard vi .St lidtolpii s,

liisliuiiswilu street, ei-",'lo,l to the nienmry of the secre-

tary (if this eiuhasB), " ;th the fiiUnwinf; inseriptinn: 'If

any rer-<ian eonie hen, let him read this and pray tor his

SMiil, Tin: Lord receHe his soul; for here lieth .Mat,'lunote

(Midiainnied) Shaiit:lisware, who \'aa horn in the town

Noioy in I'ersia.' The joke on ontlandish dres.s 1 rises

lirolialily from the presenee of these IVrsians in Lonhn."

309. Line s'.i: Make no hoi'w, make no nvis^c, iWc.—Buek-
nlllip. 207) remarks: "Lear is eoniparativelyiiaininil in ton-

diut and laiijiiiane during' the wliole period ef Kdgar sniud

eonipanionship. It is only after the Foul lias disajipeared,

and Kd^-ar has left to lie the guide of his liljnd father,

that the king leeomes alisolntely wilil and incoherent.

The singular and undoubted fact Is, that few things tran-

iplilli/e '!n' iii.aiie more than the companionship of tin

insane. It is a fact not easily expliraldc, liut it is o; e of

which, i-ither by the intuition of geinns, or by the infor-

mation of >.Nperienee, Shakespeare uppuars ti be aware."

il iif »i«»i.— '. iniittcd in

( h is greatly .signitlcnnt,

310. Line 02: And I'll ijo Id

the (}ii. Clarke says. "Th!< ;•

thoiigh apparently so trivii 1: senv.i but a playful

rejoinder to his poor (dd roy.'il i;;,'wl8l-'» w.: less words oi

exhaustion, but it is, in fact, a dls,">iB.s:a .>f liiuiself from
the scene of ih; tragedy ami friiSi !'i. own thort Ony of

life. The dramatist inileei! h.is adi'.eii i';!e flight
J issiug

touch of tender niei.tii>n ^i\ent8 ^lV/Hx, 'Come, iolp to

bear liiy master; t/vii niu..t iiut stay behind ) ere he
withdraws him from th.; drama altouether; but he seems
by this last S|ieech to 1. 1 ns know that the gentle-hearted

fellow who 'much pined away' at Cordelias going into

irance, and who lia« since been subjeeted to still severer

fret at his dear ma^i- ,''s miseries, has SMnk bencatli the

accumulated burden, and has gone to his eternal rest

ven in the very noon of i:i.5 e.\istence,"

(irant White (Atlantic .Monthly, July 18,s0) remarks:

Sboiit the inlildle of the play the Fool snddeidy dis

apiHMis. making in reply to Lear's remark, ' We 11 go to

sup]).', in the morning,' the fitting rejoinder. ' And I '11 go

to bed at noon.' Why docs he not return; Cleailyfor

this reason: he remains with Lear during his insanity, to

answer in antiphonic commentary the mad kings lofty

ravings with his simple wit and homespun wi.sdom; lait

alter that time, when Lear sinks from fren/y into foi lorn

iiabeeility, the Fools utterances would have jarred njion

our ears. 'The situation becomes too grandly pathetic to

ailmit the presence of a jester, who, unless he is jirofcs-

slonal, is nothing. K.veii Shakespeare coulil not make
sjiort with the great primal elements of woe. And so the

poor Fool sought the little corner where he slept, turned

4:^1)

his face to the wall, and went to bed in the noon of his

life for the last time /iiiicIiih njjicin."

3n. Line 102: take rip, lake iip.-Q. 1 haa Take I'ji llie

Kill!/, "'xl Q- - Take vp to keepe.

312. Lints l(H-](ls: Oiiineim'd iialurc sleepn . . . Cuiiie,

coiiit; ««•((//. Omitted in the FL

313. Lines lUil-122: Wlwit ire uiii- htltem nee . . . Lurk,

Zi(;/r.— " This sjieech is not in the Ff., and the Cambridge
editors consider that 'internal evidence is conclusive

against the supiiosition that Shakespeare wrote it; but,

as Dclins remarks, it is dilllcult to comprehend how a

spurious passage coulil get into the Quartos. 'The puli-

llsher would not lie likely to attempt to nniidify and
improve the MS, of the play as then iHi:wr:ni J, oj:- cially

when he was in such haste to bring (t out. It must I19

confessed, however, that the styl^' i-ino* 1l.'<.e that ol tt.u

rest of the play; but this dilferenc i.i to >•. noted in oti.er

of the poet's rhymed passages. Th-' ( ^prcssion ' He
ehilded as I father'd' is thoro'i;.hly Slmkemieariau

'

(Kolfe).

314. Lines ns-120; iV.i/fr //(e/i('//;'i /icjiscd; . . . and
recoiicilen /Aie. —.lohnson iiaraphrasc 'he passage thus:

" Attend ti. the great events that are aiiproaching, and

make thys it !• m wn when that j!((«^ (ipinimi now jircvail-

!ng against .ii'- :-.iall, in eonseiiuenee if ;'i(*f ^f/vn'/of thy

intregity, riv.k, its erroneous seuteiiee an; recall theeto

honour and reeo iciliatii'. "

ACT in. S-CK>-K 7.

315. Line 3: Ihe Vll.l, J.v Gi" 111:—the VI. have traitor,

which is aeeeiited by the nnijorily of the v !:tors.

316. Line IS: llie lanl'.^ dependants.—f^ome editors

have Uirdu dependant-'< (dciiendant lords), but the refer-

ence is evidently to tilosti r's dependants. 'There were

kiii;iliU dependent on the king, but no Ivrdn.

317. Line '2!); liiud .fax! Iiix 1 ntKY a/-//iN.— I'erey ((Uotes

llarsnet, p. '23; "It would (I feiii me)poseall the cunning

Kxoreists, that are this day ti ic foumi, to teach an (dd

ciirkie woman to writhe, tun ^ e, euruet, it fetch her

-Muriee gumboles, as .Martha Bio: .ier did
"

318. Line 43: Be SIM1'I,E-AN!WEU'D.—The i}q. have

fiiiqile answerer, which Wright and Moberly adopt.

319. Line liO; would hare in oY'D np.—ii. 1 has hod and

(J. 2 laid. Warbnrton suggested hoil'd, as did Collier's

I'orrector. Biioy'd up must mean "lifted itself up,'

though Sehmldt takes /ii'cs to be the object of the verb.

320. LineOl: Andiiueneh'd the siKhhKh Jires.— '^telled

is usually explained to mean slarni, as if it came from the

Latin HlrUntiis, and jirobably this is the right explanation.

It may, however, be worth while to suggest that here, as

in l.ucrece 1444, and .Sonnet x.xiv. 1, ulclled is the past

participle of to slrll U> figure, or paint. Thu stars are

hungasipicturesin the sky. For the rhetorical description

we may comiiare Othello, ii. 1. 14, 15, and The Winter's

Tale, ill, ,'!. S.'i-IKI — A. W. V.

32; Line (!3: that STKltN ^iiip - I he (^(. have deara

(which occurs in rericles, iii. I'rol. Li), ami Capell and
singer follow them.
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ACT III. Scent- NOTKS TO KIX(i LE.\K. ACT IV. Scene

322 Line K>: AH eiKcln rhi' ki/'ikoi'i'i/.—The Folios read

xiihsi-iihe. The passage is rather puz/liiij,' Mysi!f I

think that crKcis- cruelties, and tliatKi''«i'//'''i' isei|Uiva-

lent to /u/yicc/i, iiceitiidkcil, or some such kiinlrcd word.

Ini.i. •J4xi(fec/-i'jC(/-8iUTcndereil;inTroilusandCrcssida,

iv. 5. 10.'), the word iiieans to yield. Now fioni tliis sense

of yicldiufj, surrendering,', conies the idea of waiviii); or

not picssiii',; a point, which, to my mind. Just suits the

context here. The wolves are to lie let in: their sava;;e-

ness and cruelty are to lie overlooked. They ini;,'lit be

kept out on the score of their "criiels; " but the charge

is not to be iiresseil; the "cruels" are to be jiassed over.

Various other ex|ilaiiations have been olt'ercd ; c. ;/.

.\loberly says: "All harshness otherwi.se natural beins;

forborne, or yielded from the necessity of the time;" and

Schmidt, following the Kidio and taking cciids^criiel

creatures, paraphrases: "Everything which is at other

times cruel shows feeling or regard; you alouo have not

done so."— A. \V. V.

323. I.ino 77: What tin yrm i/icrin.'— Furncss suggests

that this is spoken by Cornwall.

324 Line 78: My villain! -The word is hero used in its

original sense of «•;•/. Moberly says; " As a villain could

hold no luojierty but by his master's siilferai.ce, had no

legal rights as against his hud, and was (perhaps) inca-

Iiable of bearing witness against freemen, that one should

raise I'.is sword against his master would be unheard-of

inesumption, for which any punishment would be ad-

missible. The lord's niaking war against his superior

lord would entail no such eonseiiueuces."

325. Lines i)y-107: 7 7i (it'wc crere . . . heaven help

him .'—All this wanting in the Tf.

326. Line 101: The nld cimrne of ((ca,'/i.—That is, the

ordinary cinuse, a natural death. WordsWorih (Shake-

speare and the liible, -ind ed. p. 72) compares Xuiubers

xvi. -J'.): "die the common death of all men."

327. Line lUU: .wmc FLAX and willTKS OK EGas.~A

common cure, as Gitforil shows. At one time it was sup-

posed that lien .lonson had parodied this passage in his

play, The Case is Altered, ii. 4: "Go, get a white of an

ejij and a little flax, and close the breach of the head."

lien Jonson's piece was written in 1599.—A. \v. V.

ACT IV. ScKM-: 1.

328. Line 2: Ti> be icorji^.— lioth Qii. and Ff. Join these

words to what precedes, and Tyrwhitt thought worst

should be xcurse. I'ope made the correction in the text.

329. Line 0-9: Welcome, then . . . who comes here!

—The (iq. omit all this except who comes here!

330. Line 22: Our means seoire ns. -A much-disputed

passage; but Schmidt's explanation may be accepted: "The

advantages we enjoy make us secure or careless." For

the use of secure, compare Timon of Athens, ii. 2. 1S4, 1S5:

C.inst tlum the conscience lack.

To think I shall Lack friends? Secure thy lieart.

WrI-.-ht ps;i!ai!-.s thus: "Thing?, we think meanly of, our

mean or moderate condition, are our security." He
says he knows no instance of the verb secure in the sense

of "to render careless." Kolfc, ipioting this, says: " H'c

know I if no instance of iiic»/ik -iiieaii things, or 'iiiiidcratc

condition. " Knight says: "The means, such as wc

possess, are our securities, and, further, our mere defects

prove advantages." Various emendations have been pro-

posed, but the^ are not worth recording.

331. Lines (il-m-. Jive Jicnds

Omitted in the Ff.

bless thee, master.

332. Line 71: That slavks your on/iimncc.-" Who.

instead of paying the deference and submission due to

your ordiiianie, treats it as his slave, by making it snli-

servient to his views of pleasure or interest "
( Heath

i

For slaves the (Jij. have stands, and Collier's Corrector

suggests bra res.

333. Lines 7;i, 71: Sodislributiun, Ac—Compare C'oiuus,

7tis-774:

If every just m.-iu that now pines with w.int

Had but a nuiderate and beseeming sh.ire

Uf that Hhich lewilly.p.iinper'il Luxury

Now heaps upon some few with vast excess,

N'.iture's full blessings would be well dispens't

In nnsuperlluous even proportion,

Ami stie CO whit eiicuinbcr'd with her store.

—A. W. \.

334. Lines 7«, 77:

There is a cliff, lehose high and bendin;/ head

Looks fearjulbj in the cimtined deep. iVc.

Moberly says; "It is remarkable that (iloster goes to

Dover, not, as Kegan laughingly says, that he may now

do his worst in treason, but simply that he may throw

himself from the cliff in utter tiespair. 'J'he fact is, that

this interpolated pait of the plot is one of the many in-

stances of Shakespeare's homage to Sir I'hilip Sidney; to

pay which he does not hesitate to make a certain sacrifice

of probability. In the Arcadia (p. lliii) we have 'a prince

of Paphlagonia, who, being ill-treated by his son, goes to

the top of a high rock to cast himself down.' Hut how
slight is the hint in the romance compared with the

magnitlcent use which Shakespeare makes of it!" The

cliff is generally assumed to be that which is now known

as Sliakespeare's Cliff, just outside Dover to the south-

west, pierced by the tunnel of the South-Eastern Railway.

ACT IV. ScKNK 2.

335.—Line 12, the (Juartos mostly read curve instead of

terror; some, however, have terrer. Aldis Wright suggests

that the true reading is currish terror. Line 17, for arms

the Folios have names. Line 28, the Quartos vary between:

My/oote vsttrpesmy head; My/ootevsurpes inybody; and

.1 foole vsurpes mil bed. Lines 31-50, omitted in Ff.

Lines ,'i3-59, not in the Folios. Line 58, the Quartos have

sits and cries. Lines 62-08, wanting in the Folios. Line

79, the Folios and most of the Quartos lm\e justices.

336. Line 22: Decline your head.—lo receive the kiss.

Delius thinks that it is to have a chain put about his

neck.

337. Line28: 3fj//ooiu«urp«nij/6orfi/.—A contemptuous

reference to her husband, and the reading of the FL

338. Line 29: / have been worth the icAisWc —Stcevens

421



ACT IV, Sioiiu NOTES TO KlN(i LEAR. ACT IV. Sivno :l.
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(|U(it''8 llc'.vwciiiirs rrdveilm: "A iionrc dug^tc tliiit is not

IVIidllh till- Iflljl/ltilllll/
"

339 I.itii' .'I'J: riiiili'iiiiis IT o;/i//ii. — ('iim]ialL' I. 4. 2;!il,

mill si'c iiiitc llcatli iMiia]ilirii.sts tlie piisBiini' tliiirt; "Tlmt

liatiiie wliiili 19 aniveil to Hinli a piti h «( iinnatiinil de-

({enc'i lU'.v aa Utvaiitciiiii itnuriiiiii caimot from tlit'iiccforth

be ii ^trained within any luitain liounds whatuver, tuit ia

p'.t'pared to linak out into tliu most miinstrons excesses

cvi'iy way, as oiiasion or temptation may olfer.
"

340 Line Xi: /lo- MATKHIAIi »rtjf(.—Theobald reads tiia-

tt'iiKil. and Sehinidt sayt: "From Shnlvesi)eare a use of

iiiiilciidl elsewlure, in the sense <il j'liU I'J' matin-, and

hence of inijini-tdiici: it is not easy to exjdain it liere."

liolfe replies: " Hut here it is- 'full of matter,' inu sense

in wliieh shakcspenre often uses niutlcr (:.= substance,

materials)."

341. Line 3(1: to deadly ksc.—The use suited to n dead

thin^'. that j.s, burniuK. Warburton sees nn allusion to

the use made of withered branches by witches in tlieir

charms.

342. Lino .14: Fimh dn tlmfi' VII.1..MNS plli/, ito.—There

has licen much dispute whether this refers to (iloster or

Lear, as some believe, or to Albany himself. Kurness is

apparently rijiht in sayiufr: ".she cannot refer to (ibjster,

because Albany is i};iiorant of what had been done to

him, anil she herself had left (Jluster's castle before the

bliniliuf.' was accomplished; ami it is dittlcult to lielieve

that she refers to Lear.

"

343. Line .IT: thit t^tnlr hiyins to tliieat.—Q.l reads

"thy state be;;ins thereat," and IJ, 2 " thy slaier begins

threats." The emendation was nnule by .lennens,

344. Line 0-2; SKi.F-covKr.'i) lliiiiy.—The meaning! of Kvlf-

coci'r'd has been much dLseUSsed. I am iueliueil to agree

with Rolfe, wlio says: " If this be what Shakespeare w rote,

it seems to us that it nnist mean 'whose gemnne self is

covered or concealed.' The only iiuestiun is whether she

'has hid the woman imder the fiend,' as Johnson, Mabme,
Clarke, and Wright understand it, or the llend under tlie

Woman, as Delius arid Kurness make it. Either Ci.n be

made to suit the context; but we prefer the former. The
meaning then is; Thou perverted creature, who hast lost

thy proper self (either thy womanly self, or thy self as it

has seemed to me, the ideal of my alfection) and hast

become a llend, tin not thus make a monster of thyself.

Were it becoming in me to yield to the angry impulse, I

could tear thee limb from limb; but fiend tliough thou

art. thy woman's .shape doth shield thee. Furness has

well put the other interpretation, which ditfers from this

only in part; ' Is it over-rellnemcnt to suppose that this

revelation to Albany of his wife's flendlike character

transforms, in his eyes, even her person? .She is changed,

lier true self has been covered; now that she stands re-

vealed, her whole outward shape is i,e-monstered. No
woman, least of all (ioneril, could rem.iin unmoved under

such scathing words from her husband. Goneril's "fea-

ture' is (|uiveriiig and her face distorted witli passion.

Tlien it is that Albany tells her not to let her evil self,

hitherto coveied and concealed, betray itself in all its

hideonsness in her outward shape."'
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-Many emendations have been suggested, as/o/nf-ciiici'if,

gflj'-ijiivrntd, Ki'lf-riiloiir'd, .«V/-coD('i''(/, Ac.; but no one of

them is really more plaiisilile than the old text.

346. Line lis; Munii, yaiir muithnod .Now!-- Aldis Wright

reads //icic restrain, keep In. "Meir," he says, "folli)W<il

liy a dash is the reading of the correcteil copies of the

earliest (Quarto. The others have iiou:" Miiv is certainly

tempting.

346. Lines 73-7.1:

A fcrmni tliat In' bred, thiill'd with ivuione,

(M'l'o.'i'P oyainut the act, liendiiiij liin aivui-d

To his (jirat tnanter.

Schmidt makes (i;//m.v'(/ the participle "used adjectively;"

but Kidfe seems to be right in taking it to be the past

tense (" made oppo.sition,o])po8ed himself"). This is paral-

leled by Winter's Tale, v. 1. 44-4(i:

"r is your counsel

My Inn! shouUi to the he.ivens be coutr.iry,

('/•/''sr against tlicir wills.

347. Line 83: One ivay I like thin iccH. -.Mason says:

"(ioncril's plan was to poison her sister, -to marry Kil-

mund,— to murder Albany,—and to get possession of the

whole kingdom. As the death of t'ornwall facilitated the

last part of her scheme, she w,as pleased at it; but dis-

liked it, as it put it in the power of her sister to marry

Edmund."

ACT IV. ScKNK 3.

348 —Tills entire scene is wanting in the Ff. .lidmson

believed it was omitted in order to shorten the play.

349. Line '20: SUNsniNK and UAIN at ohcc—Compare
All s Well That Ends Well, v. 3. 33. 34:

I'"or thou ui.iyst see a siinshiitv ami a hail

In Hie at o/ne.

—A. ^v. V.

350. Lines 20, 21:

her smiles and tears

Were like a better way.

This has been the subject of much controversy. Taking

it as it stands, a lietter way is apparently one better than

either jiatienee or sorrme could afford separately, each

striving to express her best, Schmidt points thus: U'c/e

like, a better tmy, jjaraphrasing the words by "resembled

sunshine and rain, but in a more beautiful manner,
'

Warburton projiosed a wetter May, 'Toilet « belter May,

Theobald a better day, iV:c,

351. Line 33; And, CLAMOUR MOISTEN'I), then away she

started.—The Qi| have And clamour moisten'd her. The

emendation is Walker's (Crit, Exam, 1. 1.17). He makes

clamour equivalent to leailiny. The passage is doubtless

corrupt, and no emendation that has bti r proposed is(|uite

satisfactory. Capell reads And clam • r moistened; that

is, allayed with tears her grief ready to burst out into

clanionr. .Moberly explains it "shed tears upon her cry

of sorrow." Theobald reads vliii/, clamour-mot ion'd, then.

.lohnson says; "The sense is good of the old reading,

'Clamour moisten'd her,' that is, her outcries were ac-

companied with tears.
"

352. Line 44: .1 sovereiyn shame so KLnow.S /ii'ui.—

Wright explains this, "stands at his elbow and reminds
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ACT IV. H(!eno ;i. NOTKS TO KIN<i LKAK. ACT IV. SeuiiB t(.

him of tlie past;" Moberly, "seemt to biitfet him." Fur-

ness calln this scene "pirhaps the most corruiit thro\i({li-

out Hhakespear(!'s plays," and this is probably one of the

corrupt lines in it.

ACT IV. ScKNK, 4.

363 l.ine ;!: rank FiMlTdliY -Ilanmer's correction of

tiiv /em iter aiul Fenitar of the old editions. -Compnro
Henry V. v. 2. Vf.

The (l.(rnel, hemlock ;inil r.itik/«;«(/.'»'^.

364. Line I: With liruniicKs. /ipihJoc*-, nettlen, flCKdn-

Ki(i\vi-;iis. - Kor liiinliirhx (Ilanmer's sniinestidn) the (J(|.

have hardaeks, and the Kf. Iltirdukea or Ilardncks. Farmer

reads harlockx. The cvckud-jhiieent are the enekim-lntdti of

Love s Labour's Lost, v. i. IWO. See note 'i'.'.'i of that play.

366. Lines ll-lfi; There is nieann, madam . . . the

eije ij' anijninh. Dr. Kellon (Shakespeare's Ilelineations

of In.ianity, p. 2(i) remarks; "Ihe reply df the Physician

is siKuillcant, and worthy of careful attentidU, as em-

bracing a brief siunmary df alnidst the oidy true prin-

ciples rei'd^nized by niddern science, and now carried dut

by the nidst eminent plivsicians in the treatment (if the

insane. We tlnd here no allusion to the scourKinys, the

charms, tlie inviicaticiii df saints, iVc, employed by the

most eminent physicians of the time of .shakesiieare

;

neither have we any allusion to the rotary chairs, the

viiniitiii|,'s, the pinxinf-'S by hellebore, the nhoweriugs,

the bUe(linj;s, scalp -sliaviiiKS, and blisterint,'8, which,

even (hiwn to our own times, have been iiillicted upon

these unfortunates by 'science falsely so called,' and

which stand recorded as iinperishable mounnients of

medical fcdly; but in idace of all this, .Shakespeare, speak-

in;; throu,i.'li the inontli of the Physician, nives n» the

princijile, simide, truthful, and iinivcrsally applicable.
'

356. Line 20: Mij iniiuriiinij and I.Mrolir.VNT tears. —
Fur imixirliint, in the sense (if imixirtiinate, compare

.Much Ado.ii. 1. '!'i-~:>: "if the prince be too i'i/ii«i;YoiiMell

him there is measure in every thinj;. ' The Ftdios read

iinixirtun'd,

ACT IV. Sc'KNK 5.

367. Line 4: s/iake not leith ijuur l.ORIi.—The Q(|. liave

Ladii, which, as Maloiie snj.';,'est8, nniy have been due to

the ambiguous abbreviation L. iii the .M.S.

358. Line 22: Madam, //(«(/ ra(/i('/-.—.Iohn80ii say.s: "I

know not well why Shakespeare gives to Oswald, who is

a mere factor of wickedness, so much tldellty. He now
refuses the letter; and afterwards, when he is dyinp,

thinks only how it may be safely delivered. " Verplanck,

the American editor (ls4r), as (|iinted by Itolfe, remarks;

" Shakespeare has here incidentally painted, without the

formality of a regular moral lesson, one of the very strange

and very coninion self-contradictions of our enigmatical

nature. Zealous, h(mourable, even self-sacritlcing lldelity,

sometimes to a chief or leader, sometimes to a party, a

faction, or a gang,—appears to be so little dependent on

any principle of virtuous duty, that it is often found

strongest amongst those who have thrown olf the cum-

iiidii restraints nf nuirality. it wimld seem that when

mau'j obligations td his God or his kind are rejected or

forgotten, the most abandoned mind still craves some-

thing for the exercise of its natural social sympathies,

and ns it hwes sight of nobler and truer duties b( conies.

like the Steward, more and more 'duteous to the vices'

of its self chosen masters."

389. Line2.'i: .S'/icwiVK^dii.f/ciKII.I.IAPKS.—.riicl^i. have

a((((i/«, andtlie Ff. I-:iiiiil.iiiv Iliads. Compare.Mciiy Wives.

i. 3. Ii4-(I0: ' Pages wife, who even iiiiw gave me gddd eyes

too, exaiuin'd my parts with most judicious nilliads."

Wright (litotes Cdtgrave : "OeiUade: An atnoii'iis looke,

alfectionute wiiike, waiit(Ui as]iec(, Instfull left, (ir [las-

shmate east, of the eye; a Sheepes eye.'

360. Line 2!): take this NoTK. ".Not ii letter, but a re-

mark" (.lohnson). Deliiis thinks a letter is meant, and

also in line Xi below. (Jrey says it could not lie a letter,

because only (ioneril's is found in his pockets when they

are rilled after his death. See iv. (>. 207.

361. Line 40: What I'AUTY / do /ollow.—'tUc <.ln Imvo

ladji, which I'djie adupts.

ACT IV. SCKXK (i.

362 —Line 2, ili[. have climb it up. Line 21, Ff. and

t;. 1 read the singular jielible. Line 71, fdr enridijed the

Folios give enraijed. Line !>.'!, the Folios have eriiinri

instead of eidnimj. Line !i2, the (Quartos have in the

iiyre. Lines ll>!»-174, all from I'late nin to aeeiiser's lips

is missing in the liuartos. Line 100, sur(jeims, so the

Folios; the tinartds vary between a chnriiinn and re

ehirurgeim. Line 201, omitted in Ff. Line 240, for ise

(Ji|. have He and Ff. ice. Line 247, hallnw, a nortli county

word, is the Folio reading; (^|. give liat. Line 27s, (J. 1

reads indistinijuisht, the other (Jnartos undistimjxiisht

;

the F(dio3 have inilinijuish'd and indistinciiiish'd. Line

2SI), for i.ri'c;'(/ the t^nartos liave./'i'Hcci/.

363.—The materials of the scene are from Sidney's

Arcadia, as .Tohiison pointed out. See Introduction, p. 324.

364. Line l.'J: Ilamjs one that gathers SAMflKE—The
spelling of the early editions, commonly changed to

samphire, which is less consistent with its derivation

from the French "iherhe de ,'<ainf-l'ierre." Maloiie

rtimarks that the reference is to "a trade or common

occupation" of the time, sampiic being niiicli used as a

pickle. It was often obtained from Dover Clilf. Compare

Drayton, I'olyolbion, xviii.:

Roll D(r,rrs iiet},'hbnuring cleeves f\i s.itur .ti > f. r > excite

His (lull and sickly t.Hstc, and stir np appeliu:

;

[and (ierarde's Ilerball.p. 428; "Kocke Sampicr groweth

on the rocky clilfs at Ooiier"—iiuoted by .Mr. Aldis

Wright. We may remember that samphire was long one

of the articles cried iii the London streets; cf. A (.'haste

Maid in Chcapside, i. 1 ;
" What had us wives been good

for? to make salads, or else cried up and down for

sa)(i;)Aire"(Hiillen'» Middleton, vol. v. p. ."i).

Again, at the end of Ileywood's Rape of Lucrece we

have a r(dlickiiig song on The Cries of Home, i.e. London,

in which one stanzas runs:

I ha" rocksampigr. rrftsiiwpicr!

Thus lyoes the cries in Ronie's fair to^n :

First they go np street, ami then they go down;

—Heywood, SrVn i'l-iys ni Mermaid ed. p. 425.
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ACT IV Si'ciiu II. NOTKS TO KIN(; l,KAl;. ACr IV. .Si'eliB tl.

niid .Mr. Tiler in lii« ninllur work im I.iiiiiluii Criut ruftirs

til a liniiiilHiili' ill lilt' Itiitlfili Mn^i'iiiii, ' iiinlatiil uml nl

riirt'i^'li norkiimiiHlil|j liitt attriliiitalilo to tliu tiiiiu nf

I'liarlu!) II., in wliiili a list i>( I.diiiIhii lalU is (.'ivcii, tlir

list iih liullii'.; i'li 1,1 I'll iii:ii. Tilt' lfi)rni camiiliiit. l>y the

wuy, isi iHfU by Kliti lur in the Kaltlifiil slioplit'riltss, v. '.>:

Cciiscr-. lillcM Willi fr.thkitiLCiiic .iiid \- yrrh,

I'li^clli' I with Lull! , itii/>liirf.

— Ik'.uirii'iiit .tml l-jctcllcr, Mcriiiaiil i-tl. ii. 4 4

A W \
I

365. Line I'.i: Ai / cimk. On'* a lucklajat; nut fnuiiil

ilsewliere in .Shakespeare. WeiimUMul nays; "The Kin has

kiikkii, tlie prciw iif a vessel, perliaim the iiart which
CMeks ur btieks nii, ami heiiee the name \\\t\ liave luisseil

til the entire ve.ssel." »keat, Imwever. > imii' its ivlth

ci/iic/irt II shell, anil \Vi Ish iwch u Imat .

'
iLin

tiiek-sHiiin. The wipiil was evlilelitly '
, . i\ ll;;<

I'arisli ill his .Sussex Dialuet Hives ntlJIK list c:

Bca terms finin the MriKhtmi t'listnn 1, 1.'.- •• Imok of

eertaiii eiistmns relating tii tlsliiii" .vhi h reeeiveil Uiiyal

ciiiillrniatiiin at that ilate;" ami am u'st tlie terms is this

wiinl fuck, (III which he remarks. ".small lumts, (lom two
to »i.\ tons hiirileii, used 111 the lierrinK llshiii),'. Their

lierioil of Hahint? was ealled n/c/i/idi ."—a. w \

366 r.ine .S;i: Tin iiuifl^ AT KAill iimki' nut llic allitudf.

— Many einemlations have heeii |iroiiose(l; as al lin»t,

iilliii-hl. at ii'niith, til vke. ant ictili . nl reui-li, iVc. The
eilitors (ienerally retain the old reading, witli the sense

"fastened together.

'

367. Line ,S1 : Thi: .-^AKEH ft-nsc—Warliiirtnii pro|)o8eil

*(i'<(';-, nnil.lohnson-'./iT. Wright iiuotea Othello, ii.:! jiCi

368. Line >(i; VVit'x 'n your prcxK-iiwiu'n.— Lear's insane

tliiinKlits run iiiuin wailike matters,

369. Line 11''
: iomiy'ajl" and • iiu" tn evri'ii tliimj tlml

I «iiW.'—Clarke says: " I.ear first exilainis imlit;iiantly:

' To say 'ay' and iii' to everythinu I .-.aid!' reeollec tiiiK'

the facility willi wliicli hiscmutiei's veered aliiuit in tlicir

answers to .iiiit his vaiyiii); mi...i|s, just as O.-ric does to

Hamlet: and then lie Knes on to say that this kind of 'ay

and 'no' too is im noud diviiii v. In proof that 'ay' and
'no' was used liy Shakespeare « ith some dciiieo of latitude,

as a lihrase siiiiiifyiiiK alternate reply, and not merely in

strictness 'yes and no,' compare As \.iii Like It, iii. 2.

•J;il-'J4(l, where, if the niieslii - Koaalind asks he ex-

amined, it will lie perceived tln.i neither 'ay' nor 'no'

will do as answers to any of them, e.Mcpt to ' l)id he ask
for nie'; "

370 Line 1411: Ihixt tlim, sijl'INV flfwi .' -Maloneiiuotcs
Armin, Xest of Ninnies (p. 0, ed. Sli.ikes. .Soe.): "The
World, (ineasie stomaekt. . . . nijxunii'n at this, nbl

Inokes as one soornint;" Wriglit says the word is still

nsed in .Suffolk; and I'urness adds that it is also used itl

America. Kolfe says; "We have hea; f 1 \ew Knirluml

mother say to a hoy, ' Don't ii'jiiiny up } > yes."'

(Apparently the word survives in Saxon I'arisli in his

Wnssex Dialect Kives: ".S'l/i/i'ii/ici/; Tosi|nint; toprynliout.

.^eiiirdiiiL' to .Skeat there is a .Suffolk forns, »'"'i'(iJ-.—

A. w. V. j

371. Lines 10", 158: am/, iiaxiiv-iiania, whuhinthejun-
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liee, which i'« the thiij!— Ilanily-damlji Is a diildren's

Kaiiie, In which, liy u -ort of sleiKlit of hand, a thinx is

passed (|riickly from one hand to the other, limine (|iiotes

an old .M.S., A free discmiiM', iVc ;
" They . . . play with

.\our majestle as men filay with little children at Iniitdiic

diiiiilif, which hand will you have, when they are disposed

to kci |i any thili)(e frnm them
'

372. Line 17,S; 0, matter and IMI'KIITINKNCY mix'd !

Douce says that iiiiticrlini'iicij " » .is not used in the sense

of rudriir iiiiiiianncrlii till the niiildleof the iTfh ri utnry.

nor in that if Mitey until u eoiisideralile time afteiwards.
'

373. Line 187: 7'o //(m;/i'i'arsTAOK(</./'i»//ii.— It iscurious

to note how fond .Shakespeare was of this ciimparisiin id

the world to a theatre, cf the famous iiassane in .\s Von
Like It, II. 7. ia!»-14'.'. with the note thereon. We have

the same idea in .s mnet xv. l-.'t:

Whun I t nsidcr eVL-rythliiK Ih.il ktovih

Holds In perfc-i lion Inil a Itttlc nimiK-nt,

Th.'it tills lltli,'c t/itx'e/rfu'nfit/i limiyllt but sh^i'S.

—A. \V. V.

374. Line 187: ThisaijiMdli/''ck. This I's a Kood lilock

The reaililiK was Mi^.;e»tetl hy .<iii','er, ami is atlojited liy

Dyce, Wri«lit, Kuriiess, and Jtulfe lllmk is that on
which a hat is sliapetl, anil licnee iiieans./'(i*Ai'o/i. "The
I ' ' lopt Capell's explanation here: that

.11,. I.ear says he will y, . icli, he takes off his hat, on
which his eye ha]ipeii8 to fall a moment after, 8tartln^

another train of ideas, lint, as (oilier remarks, Lear
probably had no hat in his heail, lait only his fantastic

crown of weeds, i'lirncss says that in Kdwin llooth's

I'rompt Hook, there is the stajje ilireitimi, 'Lear takes

Curan's hat;' which is ertainly better than to suppose
that he took liis tiwii" (Kolfe).

376. Lines 188, ISO:

It were a ilidicatc atrataijem to shnc

A triiiip 0/ home aith felt.

Jlalone says: "This 'tlilicate stratagem had actually

been put in practice fifty years before Shakespeare was
burn, as we learu from Lord Herbert's Life of Henry the
Ki;:l'th, p. 41; 'the ladye MaiKaiet, . . . eansetl there
a jii ,te to be helil in an evtraoltlinary mann'r ; the place

beiiij; a fore-room raised hii{h from the i.ii.antl by many
steps, and pavetl with black square stones like marble;
while the horses, to prevent sliding, icere ghud with /ell

or flocks (the Latin words arej'ellm gice tonientu): after

which the Indies tlanced all night.'

376, Line 1117: / am rut to the fcrai/w.—Clarke says:

"This, one of the most 1 werfnlly, yet briefly expii ssed,

utterances of mingled 'ily pniii and consciousness of

mental infirmity ever penind, is not the only subtle

indication in this s .'that Learn t merely feels himself

to be insane, but lu ieels acute physical suffering. 'I

tells how severe'] shaken his poor

by exposure throughout that tem-

I off iny boots ; hauler, harder,' irives

evidence of a sensation of pressure and impeded ciic.da-

tion in the feet, so closely connected with iiiinry to the
brain ; nnd 'I am cut t" the brains' conveys the impres-

sion 1 Miundeii writhni , within the head, that touches

us witli tleepest sympathy. Yet, at the sorae tinit there

am 1 t ague-proof

old one has bei

pe.Mu..ii3 night;
'
i"
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A<,'r IV. (ScBiie 11. NOTEH TO K1N(; l.KAi;. ACT IV. Scene

are the Kay irratliiiiulity anil the Incoherency that murk
this stim'u of iiianiu.'

377. Line 'J'i.'i: mml'' T.\MK To/..)7i(/icii hlinm. -Tho Wn
have made lame hy ; anil .Maliuii' i >>nipares Soiillut xxxvii.

3: " niaiio taiiiu hiiJinlune'K dealest sjiite."

378 Line 240; Cilll.l, iiof /i/ i;«,-^In (Irnw' I'roviniial

(iliiHxaiy, elitll Is said to he iHed fur / hIki iiiei'sot

and l>( von, and clniiii for J am in ."^omeiw ; Whet-

Htoiii- « I'i'omoH and Cassandni we find i7iam. , /, chaut;

</i»( (Wright). [tVii'H, of course =/ «i7/; ef. tin (ullimliiK

I'liiiplot from u soiiK III llulleii's KllzabutliHli Lyrics (1:^7;,

p 13-2:

Vet ''incy their eye-, make heart so sore,

U'\ *io: c*l// I'lve nu more.

Teelc uses chiiiild - I would ill Sir Clyonion and >Sir

Olamyiles; and c/iarc I have:

CJtitvt Imt one lUlu^hu-r, but (/li'Ui'it not vor vorty pence she were zu

hpeii. — I)yte'!» lireenc ami I'ecle, 1 i6.

One of the 1 1mm "tin iH-rmmir, indeed, in tliat dreariest of

pieces is A .Shepherd Corin, and these contracted, luo-

viii' iul forms occur i|Ulte frei|uently in his Bpeechea; see,

for lostanie, page ,'11,1, where claim, claice, chill are found

in tlii'i I' consecutive lines, Again, in the )iBCUdoSliake-

spearean play, I'lii' London I'rodiKal, there is " a Dcvnn-

siiire clothier, "(diver, whose speeches are full of dialectical

ci'ceiitricities. such curious forms as wu have noted above

beiiiK' repeated over and over again in the scenes wher.

Jie is introduced,— A. W. v |

379. Line 240; Oi(f,(/uii.7AtH.'—Compare King John, iv.

8. S7:
I ';-.', 'ltot);ltiUi diir'bt thou brave .1 nobleiiuii?

380 Line :;:i4; the LKTTKli <hich thoujimi'nt about me.

—.Meaning a single letter, as in i. 5. 1 c' 'his play. "Malouu

says it is used like the Latin epitt . lait he probably

meant liiii'me, as epixtnlae Is u iiuasl-singular only In

po3trl;is>i al writers ' (Kolfe).

381 I.iiiu2,'iil: ?/i«Kmii.ISI1/;«W.v—The (Ji|. have BciViWi.

The change, no doul>t, was due to the union of tlic Kiig-

lish and Scotch crowns in James I., tliinugh which, in

course of time, Britinh partially ousted KmjUiih.

382. Line 2(5(); Sit i/ou ifnicii, k.vtiiek.—often um' d in

addres.sing an old man, without reference to relationship.

.See niitc VM of Merchant of ^ cuice.

383. Line 204; Lkavk, i/entle WAX.—Compare Twelfth

Night, ii. 5. 102: "By your leave, wax;" and Cymbeliiie,

iii 2. 35, "Good wax, thy U'ai;e."—A. \V. v.]

384 Line 27H: O INMSTINQlIsiiri) SPACE «/ touman-s

u-ii ' " O, unmarked, boundless nmge of womatis will 1

'

C ); iildi timjuiiih'UiafoTimlintliKjuiKhable. Theobald

a that the fickleness of a woman is the point

emph x.ed; what, how ever, really excites the wonder of

Edgar is ' t! . uormous wickedness of the plot which
r.onerH'8 letter revealed" (Wright)

ACT IV. ScKNK 7.

385.— Line 16. for jarring, the Quartos have hurrying.

Line 20, aftir this line Vt. hav. !., «ta«e-dircctlon Eater
l.ear in a chaire carried bij uruaiitx. Line 21, <}t\. give

this speech to Doct. Q. 1 assigns the next speech to (jent..

Q. 2tM ht Kf. unite the two ucchea, giving them to

Uent. I.nies 24, 2.\ Very well. . . , l.iaiUer the iiiiiKie

there! not in the Folios. Line ;i2, for fiiinind l^i). read

exiiimd. Lines 3!)-IIO, Tn niand . . . Ihiit helm, not in

the f'idlos. Line ad, for eiieiiijis t/ij. read iniarioun,

whence Capell conjicliired injarer'n. Lino 40. Iimhart.

Ac., some editors would read in dirt. Line rili, Ff. omit
So, nir. Line 01, not an hour more nor lenn, not in the

({mirtos. \.\uv»^^.Ki^K and jiet . . . Ann /iwf. omitted

In the Folios; (ji| have cured for kill'il in line 70. Lines

a^m, UolUn it . . . battle 'n/oiiijht.iKitinVt.

386. Line 7: Thene teeedii are MKiluMKS.—Jleniory-

moniurial, as In As Vmi Like It, ii 3. 3, 4:

I > you •ii'oii/ry

llf olil.Sir KoUml.

.So perhaps Sonnet Ixxvil. U:

uf mouthed Kra^e-, will ^Mve thee titfiiioi-^

—A. W. V,

387. Line 17; (/iw cillLP-niA.siiKi' ./ViMcr—"ilmnged
10 a child," as Steeveiis, .Schmidt. l Abbott ((iramnmr.

S 4;)0) explain it; or, jierliaps, "eh..iigeil 1 s the conduct

u{ his children," as Malolie and llalliwell intii'iuet.

388. Lilies 24, 25:

• 'or. I't !;/ nell.

Uoct. IHeafe you draw near. — Lnuder the munie there!

Dr. liuckniii says(p 222): "This st'ciosahold experiment,

and one imt unfraught with danger. The idea that the

insane mind is lienelicially i:itlucnced by music is, indeed,

un ancient and general one; liiit that tlii medicated sleep

of insanity sliould be interrupted by it, and tliat the llrst

oliject presented to the consciousness should be the very

person most likely to excite piofouiul emotion, appear to

lie expedients little calculati d to promote that traiii|uil-

lity of the mental functions which I' undoiilitedly, the

safest state to induce, after the excitiment of mania. A
siiapicion of this may have crossed .Shakespear' < oiind,

for he represents Lear in imminent danger of pa? .i.,' into

a new form of delusion.
'

389 Line 35: jwoc I'KRDU!—Shakespeare was probably

thinking of the cxinession enfant perdu, of which Littre

gives the following account, sul) voce I'll/" llf.- " Knfants lie)

(lus, aoldatsiini niarchent, pour qucliiin ctitreprise extra-

ordinaire, it la tete dun corps de troupes coinmande pour

les sontenir; ainsi noninies parce qne leur service est (lar-

ticiilifcrenient p(5rillcu\. Cctte locution provi.ntpeiit-etre

dc Ion infantex expression rt(|p.n;iiole, dou cat lie le mot
infanlerie." Little' quotes agood (and very earlyj instance

of the use of the expression from La Syrurgie de iiiaistrB

Lai-ianc de Millan. Lanfranc. we may note, was born
" vers le milieu du xiii« sifccle." l-erdii in the aliove sense

i.iuiid its way into English and occurs not unfreiiuontly.

.So in The Loyal subject, i I. ive Hnd;

Pufs. How St. Hi I you with him?

ThrM. Xfrr.in. e.iptain.

— Heaumoiit and Fletcher. Dyee's ed. vol. vi. p. 9.

Compare, again, The Little French Lawyer, ii ;;;

I am set here like aptrr.i

,.it..h.

IntheWi lOsPri? -" I 'II stand /;«((/» upon 'en; "—
the sense is dilf ^

'<

; e perdu = in ambusii ; see Dyce's
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ACT IV. Moeiie NOTKS T(» Kl (i LKAI{. ACT V. .Si.'iii)

,r'

III

llHnunioiit ami KlvUher, vol. vll. p. 124. CutKnivc linn:

" Kuriinii iH'i-itim. I'rritiiH ; tir tlu> (orlnriip linpi', of ii

i'iuii|ii';" mill twii iiHtiiiici^K frciiii Intel' Ht'vviiti'ontli-con-

t\iry lltcratuif limy lio kI\ i ; CiirtwrlKlit'ii iiliiy, Tlio

unlliiaiy (l(i.M), II. 1:

nut' It fttfifiti-s

Home ilxiicL* sniis'il fish , , ,

Shows how they lie t' tla- tii*Itl;

— tiailill's Hinl.lcy, v»l III p. j|^,

mill .SiK'klliiK'iidoMin* lit. 1: " C'nint>, cull In om fierdiieii."

— llazlitt's L'<l. vol. ii. p. -\\,

— A W. V.

390 l.liio41: 7'i.v wnMiKli Ihiil llii/ li/i\ Af.^U'itmlrr

uiiiiiU'rdil. 'riic fiii'iiu'r, miyit .Hki'iit, " ia Hlmrt for inm-

ilfi-lii, iiilJ.-A.S. W'linderlif, woiidoiful, tlie /// lii'ili;;

(Iroppi'il liecmisn It m'tiiifil like iiii advcrliiiil t'liiliiiK
'

Wiiiiilii- uA nil .! Ijntlvu is i|iiltiMcniuiioii 111 <liiiuci'r; of.

the fulluwlnt; liiataiiui's: i'doriHS Kiiil-Liiik, 18»tl, Ititi'j:

Whiiti SL-yil wiis al thl-* tiiiradc, eiiery iii.lli

Ah sobrc wafc, th.it 7tiwi//r was t" sc:

Tho S(|Uierc8 Tale, 247, 248:

Ui.it swich .1 iviintifr thmr

1 )f cra(t (if rirl^;es herilt- they nelKr non

— rriortss T.alc. .tc, SkiNifs cil. in Cl.iriii.l.n Press

StTifs, pp, i; and 1 1 1.

For wunilcr u» nn ailverli, if. the olil luti'ilude, The
World uiid The Child

:

n\'tiiifr wide shall w.u niy fame.

— Ili'.Mcy, Ilaxlitt's et!. vol. i. p. 350,

—A. W. V.

391. Lines (iO-T.'i; lam a ven,i fimllKh fund aid hkiii .

, . Ilicji litiir nut. -Dr. Kiiy (.\merieuii .Imuiinl of Iii-

Biinity. .Ai)ril, 1847) anys: " A more faithful picture of the

iiiliid, at the uinuieiit when it ia eiuerKiiiK froui the dark-

ness of disease into tlie clear atmosphere of heidth

restored, waa never executed than thia of I.cur'g recovery,

(ienerally, recovery from acute mania ia gradual, one ile-

liision after ainithcr KiviiiR way, until, after a aeries of

8truKj,'les, which may occupy weeks or months, betwi i ii

the ((iiivictiona of reason and the sugKcations of disease,

tlie patient conies out n sound, rational man In a aniall

proportion of cases, liowevi;r, this chaiiije takes place

very rapidly. Witliiii the apace of a few hours or a day
he rceotjni/.es his true condition, ahandon.'* liis delusions,

and contemplates all his relations in an entirely dilferont

li(?ht.
'

ACT V. Sc'KNE 1.

392.— Lines 11-13, r/irtf «inm//i/ . . . rnHAo.s. not

in Ff. r.ines 18, 1!», not in Ff Lines 23-28, IIVic;-.' / . . .

niH'rik- niibhi, not in Ff. Uiii; HO, for and piiilictilar hroilii

<ii| have the atraiiKe reailinj; dure (or dimre, or dour) /inr-

ticular/i. Line 33, omitted in the Folios.

393 Lines 2,1-27; !t luxirhelh uk, as France invadenaur

land . . . (•«««')( )iiatc o/ij)o«c—Wright explains the

passage thus: "Albany is niarchiii!? against the French as

invaders of his country, not as tlie supporters of Lear.

France is tho stiliject of hoUlH as well as of invades, and

uot it, the huaiuess, as Stceveua explains it."

394. Line 32: IlVfft f/ip anciknt of WAR.—"Suehas are

grown old in the practice of the military art" (Kcclea)

Walker and .Schmidt conjecture "ancient nienui war."

426

.Mullt^Tly tlilnki tlmt nn ittlleer ii meant, "the ndJiitHnt

general, as we ahoiild say."

398 Line .'17: / knmn the riddle, "l underHlaiid ymir

Kanie; you want to keep watch of inu" (Uolfe).

396. LIikMII: cnrn.i nal mn jilPK. —Aldis \\ ilglit shows

that Kide had a technical auiise at onnls; he ipiotea The

Cnnatural Coniliat, II. 1:

And if tiow.

At tills (lowiiri^'ht A' t»if, 1 may hut hoi, I your i.irth,

I II tint pull ilown the j/./r.

—Cunninghnin's M.issingcr, p. 41.

- A. W. V.

397. Lines (18, m:
fur my ulatf

Sliindii nn me ti> defend, nut I deliate.

For it concerna niu to defend my state, not to waste time

in deliberation.

At"!' V. Si'KNK 2.

398. Lino 1: the Hhadnw "f thin TBKK. The (Jij. have

Inmli.

399. Line II: JiipeHeiiii in att.—Htooveni compares llani-

let, V. 2 232-'J.I4: " If It lie now, tis not to i le; if it lie

not to come, it will be now; if it be not now, yd it will

come: the reudincM la all."

ACT \'. SCKNK :J.

400 —Lino 2, UiTjhKt (J(|. have lient. Lines 3,S, X>. I can-

nut . . . I II dii't; not in tlie Fcdios. Line 47, niiif

appointed (/mini, omitted in Ff Lines lA-KK At tliix time

. . . Jitter place, mit in Vf. \Mia~0, That icccc, Ac.,

ti<l. aaaign the speech to Goiieril. Line HI, for thine {jn.

have .'/'"/(/; they give the line to Kdnnind. Lino 83, in

/,'i,/ic attaint, so the (Quartos; the Folios have 1/1 thijarrcst.

Lino 03, for jii'Kfc Ff. read i;iafri', that is. the proof. Lino

!Ri, the (Juartos have ;)<'i/«/ii. Line \0i, A herald, ho, a

herald: not in the Folios. Line iW, Sinnid, trumpet ! not

in Ff. Line 111, for within the lii^tH (^ii have in the hoaxt.

Line i:i"i, t^i. read Cmii-picaate. Lino 137, belme thy foot,

(Jil. have hiiicath thy feet. Line 170, for vieen (Jti. reail

ri')'(i(('«; ill the next line lliey have scminje instead of

plague. Liiu^ '204-2'21, all this ia wimtlng ii, the Folios.

401. Line 17: An ifwe wereiiuU's Sl'ir..>f. -"As if we were

angels 1 > iimissioned to survey and report the lives of

men, and conseiiuently endowcil with tho power of pry-

ing into the original motives of action and the inysteriea

of conduct" (.lohnsoii).

402. Lines 20-2.1: Upotifuchiiacrificen, mij Cordelia . . .

we'll nee 'em ntanfd first. --Dr. Kucknill anys (p. 230):

"Thia ia not mania, but neither ia it sound mind. It is

tho emotional excitability often seen in extreme age, as it

is depicted in the early scenes of tho diama, and it is jiro-

ciscly true to the probabilities of the mind's history, that

this shoubl be the phase of intlrniity displaying itself at

this nionient. Any other drani.if.st than Shakespeare

would have represented the poor old king i|Uite restored

to the balance and control of his faculties. The complete

effleiency of filial love would have been made to triumph

over tlie laws of mental function, llut .-siiakespeare iiiis

represoi.ted the exact degree of improvement wliich wa»
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At:T V. Mcene .1, NOTKS TO KIN(i LKAK. A<"1' V. Sfiiu-

probnlile uniUr the circumitiincei, namely, reitorntlon

(roiii thi' Intelli'utiial niania which rviulteil from the com-

hilled liilliienco of physical ami niornl •ln" k, with penU-

teiice of the I'liiolional exciteiiu'iit ami illstitrliaiuu which

U the liii'inalile and unalleralile result of passion exaK-

Kurateil hy hum huhitude and Iv the maliuii inlliienee of

extreme atfe.
"

403. Line 'i;!: Ami fire im hen-v like /iij-m -"An allil-

shin to the practice of forcing foxes out of their holes liy

tire ' (Heath). There Is no reference to .Haiiisun's foxes,

as I'pton aupiiimed. .Steevens i|U<ites llarrinKton's trans-

liitlnnot Arii>stu(hoiilc xxvlil xl. 17):

l:v'n an a F<>ie, whom tintite .i t't /ire (loth fright,

ho ;is he (hire not in the iirouiul reinalne.

Holts oiii, mill thrnu^'h Imth smoke .mil lirci lie lllcth

Into the Taricri liioolli. ;iilil thtTc he iliclh.

404. I.lne'il; 7'Ai' uiiuii.vK.vits Khalliteriiiirthem—^vu

Much Ado, note (17. Here, at any rate, the reference is to

the disease known as the Mnrljim OalliiiiK; proliulily we

have the same allusion In Troiltii and I'reailda, v. 1. 18.—

A. w. V

406 Line 7U: the walU are thine.-U is a iinestliiti

whether this is to lie taken litiially (refeniii« to Kenan's

castle) or tlKuratlvely (" 1 siirremler at ilisiretion ).

Warliiirtoii explains It in tlie latter way, WriKht in the

former. Theohald conjectured then all arc thine, and

Letl'oni )'(i(. all in thine.

406 Line 70: The lelnlime lies nut in yniir ijimil leill —
"Whether he sliall not or shall, depends nut on your

choice ' (.luliiisou).

407. Line 110: "If any man if iiiialitji nr degree," Ac.—
For the formalities of the comliat, eonipaie rjchnrd II.

1.3,

408. Line I'JO: liehnhl, it m the I'ltlvtr.KiiK n"-' MINK

IliiNiifli.'i.—The readiiiK' of I'ope. The (Jq. have the priiii-

leilije iif 1)11/ Itinijiie. and the Kf. inij priuiUdye, The priui-

ledije if mine hnnintrn.

409. Line U2: In icitdmn I shiniUl auk thy name.— Be-

cause he could decline the eiimlmt if his opponent was

not of ei|ual rank with himself.

410 Lino 144; some SAV of breeding.—Hu^; note 74.

411. Lines 14.\ 140:

What safe and nicely I might well delay

By rule if knighthiml, I disdain and spurn.

The delay which liy the law nf knighthood and the punc

tilloa of chivalry I niii;ht make, I scorn to make. Safe

and nicely is probably one of the cases in which the

adverbial ending does double ihxty -safely and nicely.

Compare.I nliuaCiesar, ii, i. 224: " look ./'/•(•kA and iiK-in'tj/."

Safe, however, is oceasionully an adverb in .Shakespeare.

412. Line 161: .S'ni'i; him, sace /ii'iii.'— Theobald t;ave

this speech to (Joneril, and Walker ;ipprove3 the clianse

.lohnson says: " Albany ileslres that Kdnninds life may

lie siiarcd at present, only to obtain his confession, and

ti. convict him openly by his own letter."

413. Line l.TO: ifimt mmstrnus! oil I—The Qq. omit oh!

but. as Fiirness says, it is the K'oaii that breaks 'rum

Albany at the revelation of his wife's abandoned effron-

tery, and is 111 needful to the character ai It is to the

rhythm.

414. Line IfW: Ask me not 11 hat I <riii/H'.—The l^i. «lve

lliis speech to <liineril. KnlKht refcia lu line !.'>> aa

priivInK that the Kf. are rlxht. After xaylii^', " I perceive

yoH know It,
" Albany would not nsk liuiierll If she knew

the paper.

415. Line 171' The iihrel is eome full circle. Compare

II. 'i. IHU:

t'orttine, nornl ninht; smile once more; turn thy uHre/.

Wrlnht iiuotes Twelfth NiKht, v. 1. 38.1

416 Line 18.'i; That wc the pain iif death wmild hourly

die. The (^|. have That with the pain, Ac. Jonueui, fol-

lowliiK them, changed would to we d.

417. Lines 2U.V207:
tint another,

To amplify tun much, wotild make much mure.

And top extremity.

Itiilfe remarks; " .Malmie takes this in opposition to such

as lore not sorroie, as if It were 'but another, less sensi-

tive, would make, " <Ve. Hut. as Wright remarks, .'<teevens

is riKht in referrini; it to what Kil|{ar has yet to tell as

the climax of his story. He understands bat in tlie iiniial

adversative sense. It seems better to take It as i|Ualify-

iiit; another, as If he said 'one more such circunistance

only, by amplifyiiiK what is already too much, would add

to It and so exceed what seemed to he the limit of sor-

row '
'

418. Line 210: fAcsTHIMWiiP LIFE.—That Is, the heart-

strluKB. foniiiare Richard III. Iv. 4. 304, 305:

A' A'/r/i. ll.irp not on tli.it strim;. m.iihim; that is past,

t', /Vic, Harp on it still shall I nil >ie,irf.tlrin);t brcik,

—A. W, V-

419. Line 231: The JiniiMKNT of the heavens. —The ()i|.

hnw Justice. Tyrwhitt says here: "If Shakespeare had

studied Aristotle all his life, he wouhl not perhaps have

been able to mark with more precision the distinct opera-

tions of terror and pity.

"

420 Lines 2,'iO, 201:
take my iteord;

Oice it the captain.

Q 1 inserts the Captaine after sword; and Jennens rends

thus:
T.lke my sword,

The cnpt<iin—^tve it the captain.

421. Linn 204; Fall, and cfdse.'— " Fall, heavens, and

let uU things cease! " (Capell) Uellus makes /« (J and

cease nouns in upposition with horror; and this is ap-

proved by Moberly and -Schmidt. It may be the right in-

terpretation,

422. Line 205: This feather stirs; she fii'i;*.'—Compare

11. Henry IV. Iv. fi. 31-34:

Hy his K'ates of hfL-ath

There lies a downy /i-.iMcr which sftts not;

Did he suspire, that li;<ht and wci^jhtless dowa
Perforce must move.

423. Lines 272, 273:

Uer voice was ever soft,

Uiiitk, and low,—an cxcrlicnC thing in woman,

Moberly's commeut is n happy one: " This wonderfully

427
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lUiL't tiiiuh «efni» ti rnmiilute tlii' iierfection nt C.inlflia's

iliiinitt.T, cvidtlitly tli<; Iimt s l.ist liived clViition, his

lypi' nt thu iiliiil KiiKlisliwiiiiiiiii. Her viiicu was tlif out-

Wiinl9ii;niitiiivuf |R'i«i!Uiiiiisly leiiiiioifil imtmo. limku's

(li«cii|>tii>ii of Ilia wife is a iiiiisU'i-s viiriiitimi I'li slmke-

spuuius tlu'iiie: ' llor .yes have a iiiiUl li«lit, hut tliey

awe yciil wlieii she pleases; tliey iiiliiiiiaiiit, liko a K"'»l

mail iiiit ..f "itiie, iK't liy aiithmity, hut hy virtue. Her

smiles are iiiuxpressilile. Her voiee is a soft, low niilsic,

mit formeil tn rule in puhlic asseiiiblies, hut ti) ehariii

those who eau distinguish a eompaiiy from a erowd. It

has this advantage, you must lie elose to her to hear it."

424. lanes 270, 2V7;

J htnv wen Ihf d(iy, ivilh my <ioud bitingfalchion

I KdiittI iKice made tlieiii nh-ip.

Compare .Merry Wives o( Windsor, ii. 1. •2:ir>-2.'i7 :
" I have

wen the time, with my h"iJ-' sword 1 would have made

you four tall fellows nkiii lilce ntls." See, too, Othello, v.

a. •2(Jl--iU4, for a preeisely similar touch. -A. w. v

425. Line -Jsl; One <>/ them WK hehiild.—So t<i|. and Ff.

.leiiuens changed ire to you; scJtne editors read ye.

426. I.iiie ivJ; Thin in n dull siciilT. - .leimeiis and

i'ollier's Corrector have liyht, which Grant White also

adoiits.

427. I.iiie 2S4: lie .i i( ,'/"<"' Jelhw.—" Lear's luind is

again' olf its halauce" (Wright). Theobald, not seeing

this, chang'd lies to T «•«», and He II ill the ne.\t line to

He d.

428 l.iue 'i'M: -V'/c iin man cto.—There seems to he no

satisfactory e.vplaiiatioii i>f this except Capell's "Wel-

come, alas! heres no welcome for me or any (Uie " It

is natural at Hist to connect the wonls with Kent's last

speech; hut it would )<e false, as the Fool had also fid-

loweil Lear from the tirst.

429. Line i'.>7 : Ihln t/reat ,(,'«(y.-l!efeiring, prohahly,

to "the collective misfortunes which this scene reveals;"

{llclius, followed hy Kiiriuss and Kolfe). Capell and

.Stcevei's think it refers to Lear—" tills piece of decayed

royalty, this ruined majesty."

430 Line :!04; O, we, nee .'-These words are oecnaloned

hy seeing l.cur again embrace the lioily of Conlelia (Ca-

pell ).

431 Lino :!o.-.: And my pnnr Foot, in ha»:id!-.\»

.Stcevens was t!ie Urst to point out, the /-«( is Cordelia,

not the Ko(d who went to bed at noon. I'iini\f,^d isfiuind

elsewhere as a term of pity or eiid.'aniicnt. See Two

Oentlemeii .( Verona, iv. 4 ih; Twelfth Night, v. i. 377;

42S

111. Henry VI. ii. 5. 30; Winter's Tale, ii. \. US; As Vou

Like It, ii. \. 'li\ <tc. The eilitors. with the exception of

Knight and one or twn othein, agree in this intcrpieta-

tiou here. Kiiriie.'is. at the end of tlu'ee pages of mdes on

the subject, says: " \'eiy reluctantly I have come to the

conviction that this lefcrs to Cordelia. ' Uolfe adds:

"We sympatliize fully with his regret that it cannot

he referred to Lear's 'poor foid and knave' (iii. i. 72), liiit

to our mind the context settles the (luestiou beyond a

(huilit. There is no room for a diviiled sorrow here;

Lear's thoughts call never wander more from his dead

daughter.
"

432. Line 309: I'ray you. undu thin Imtlim. Thank yni,

Ki'c—The (Quarterly Review for April, ls;i3 (p. 177). re-

marks: "Scarcely have the spectators of this august an-

guish had time to mark and express to each other their

conviction of the extinction of his mind, when some jdiy-

sical alteration, made dreadfully visible, urges Albany to

cry out. •>, see, seel' The intense excitement which

Lear had undergone, and which lent for a time a supposi-

titious life to his enfeebled frame, gives place to the

exhaustion of despair. I'.ut even here, where any other

mind woubl have conllne<l itself to the single passion of

parental despair, Shakespeare contrives to indicate by a

gesture the very train of internal physical changes which

are causing dvath. The blood gathering about the heart

can no longer be proi)ellcd hy its enfeebled impulse. Lear,

too weak to relieve the inipeilinieiits of his dress, which

he imagines cause the sense of sulfoeatioii, asks a by-

stander to ' undo this button.'
"

433. Line 314: (/iik Tul'illl ii'(;i/((.- It has been asserted

that some copies of tj. '2 have riiwjh (as tj. 3 has); but, 09

Furness has satisfied himself, the snpi)o6ed r is a liiokeii

t. Tope and sundry others read rinnjh. Dyce said in his

Ileniarks (p. 2:i2): "Head, hy all means, as I'ope did,

Vi.uijh; but when he came to edit the play he adhered to

the old text
"

434. Lilies 323-320: The weiyht uflUin nad time . . .
we

liee no tuny—The Ff. (with Howe, Delius, Schmidt, and

Fiirness) give this speech to Edgar, though Schmidt

thinks that the last two lines may be Albany's, .leniieiis

called tiiese last two lines "silly anil false." Dyce says

that the last line is "certainly cdiscure. " .M(dierly re-

marks: " Age and fulness of sorrows have been the same

thing to the unhappy Lear; his life has been proh.nged

into times so dark in their misery ami so llerce in their

unparalleled Ingratitude and reckless pass;..n, that even

if we live as long as he has (which will hardly be), our

existence will never light on days as evil as those which

he has seen."
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Aetiontakiiii;..

Adulterers

Altcctioiiate..

.

AKUe-pnidf—
'A-heiKht

Aidant

AH licensed ..

AUshakinn..

.

Anj-dcr

Antipathy—
Arch "

*.\-S(|nint ...

Astronomical

Auricular .

Avert

ActSc. Li.ic
i

iv. 172

4 m.
85, 1.V2

2 18

2 137

270

(i lOS

iii.

li.

i.

iv.

iv.

iv.

iv. 4

i. 4

iii. 2

iii. (!

ii.

ii.

V. 3

i. 2

Hallow iv.

Barber-inoiiBer ii.

Bare ^'nawn ... v.

Bastardiziii);. •
'•

He;,'>;ar-iuaii ... iv.

Delly-pinched.. iii.

Bemadding.... iii.

Beniet v.

Beinoiister. .

.

iv.

Bench (vb. int.) iii.

Bes(irt(veili) . i.

Bctlionj,'lit(a(lj.) ii.

Bitch i ii.

Black (adv.) .. ii.

Blanket (verb) ii

BInutness 'i.

Boarish iii.

Bobtail iii.

Bidds (verb)

.

v.

B(i-pci'p i.

Bordeie(l iv.

Bosomed V.

Biiurn-' iii.

Ih'azeii-faceil . ii.

liiloy (sub ).. iv.

Iluoyed iii.

Burdocks iv.

Buzz (sub ) . . .

.

i.

Cadent i

Cankcrliit v.

I'arbniule'.. .. ii.

5S

17

22(1

(i

H

US

01
2

2 u\;>

2 !H)

1 214

247

2 3(1

3 122

2 144

Cataracts

(.'Iiatters

I'heo

Cheerless

Child-

Cliild-changed

.

Childed

Chilis

iii.

iv.

iv.

v.

iii.

iv.

31

13

3X

2(1

03

40

272

(i

24

102

10

2 102

Child 'J

Cock'"

Cockii

Cohorts

Compeers (veiii)

Conductor

Conjunct

Conspirant ....

(.'orky

Cow-dung
(lowish

('iuel3(suli.). ..

Cub-drawn. . ..

"Cuckoo-llowers

OuUionly

,Ut Sc. I.ilK!

2 2

G 104

240

3 200

4 187

7 17

iii. 117

iv. 230,

248, 250

iv. 243

iii. 2 3

iv. (i 10

i. 2 102

v. 3 00

iv. 7 88

v. 1 12

V. 3 135

7

4

III.

iii.

iv,

iii.

iii.

iv.

ii.

4 103

2 :!;i

13

27

30

10

(iO

4

348

4 307

3 122

•Dark-eyed.... ii.

Death-practised iv.

Deer'-! iii.

Depositaries... ii.

Depraved (adj ) ii.

Derides i

IK'rogatc (adj )
'.

Descry (sub.)., iv.

Detector iii.

Disbranch iv.

Discerninits (sub.) i.

Discommend .

.

ii.

Dislocate iv.

Disiiatured 1.

DisipiaMtity. . i

Dis(iuietly 1

Dissipation... i.

Ditch-dog iii

Dizzy (adj.).... iv.

.. I
(iii.

Do do • ...
(ill.

Dog-hearted .. iv.

I wered i.

20

137

12

05

12

4

30

121

2S4

144

254

1.30

2S4

302

217

14

34

248

110

05

305

270

124

102

138

12

50

77

47

207

Dowerless

Dragon >'i

Dread-bolted ..

Kar-kiasing. . ..

Hasy-borrowcd

Elbows (verli)..

Eldestbiirn ..

EH (verb)

Empty-hearted

Engiiard

Enormous
Eiiridged

Epicurism

KpiU'iitic

Essayii

Ever-gentltt .

.

Kaithed

Fastened ••''..
.

Kelicitate

Kelt (sub.) . . .

Fen-sucked

Festinate

Finical

Klakcs

FIcshinent

Flickering ....

Foiiis (siili.) ..

Foppish

Fops (sub) ....

I'lire-voucbed,.

Fourinched.

.

Frontlet

FuUllowing .

Finn

Fumitory !'.

.

Fur (sub)

Furnishings . .

Fnrrowweeda

C.adi- (sub.)...

(iallow

C.asted

(ilass-gazing .

.

(iodsoii

(irinie (verb) .

.

(Jucssingly ....

Ilalfbliodcd ..

Act Sc.

i. 1

. ii. 4

i. 2

iv. 7

ii.

ii.

iv.

iv.

1

1

1

4

250

215

14:;

33

!l

18S

44

10

155

340

170

71

205

87

47

221
i

1 ..= IlKlhtcr.

2 = :l|ililicil 1" II llillimil iK'illl.'.

a -sii OriHik; iiKcd Hover.il (iiiic''

HlKiuti.lary. limit.

4 a KiUigreiious ulcer.

"""to niiikc a niiisc will: the

teeth. '-1.
7 BTji young kniiilit.

f = I will. " =" I wcuM.
Ill w^weatliLTKiL-k.

11 K^cocklioiit.

12 ™.iiiiy unini.il; firiiueiitly

used lit UK ordiuury h:uki.

11

ii.

iv.

ii.

iii.

ii.

iv.

ii.

ii.

iv.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

V.

ill

iv.

iii.

iii.

iv.

1

iii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

il.

iii.

V.

l.y.p

100

12 '

10

30

130

114

251

182

14

223

58

20.5

74

IS.-'

3

14

20

3

20

44

3

Act

Halloo (iiiterj ) iii.

Handy-dandy . iv.

Ilead-lugned . . iv.

Heart-struck . . iii.

Hedge-sparrow i.

Hidl-black iii.

Hell hated v.

Hewgh iv.

Higliengendered iii.

High-grown iv.

High-judgiiiK.. ii.

Honest-hcaitid i.

Honoured'- . . v.

Horseway iv.

Hot-blooded 1'. ii.

Houseless iii.

Hovel (verb). . . iv.

,iii.

Hovel (sub.)... -

' iii,

• Hundred-pound ii.

Hurtless iv.

Immediacy v.

Impertinency.. iv.

Impmiier v.

*lii-ii-(l(ior i.

Indisposed ... ii.

Indistiiignislied iv.

liitcl'essed i.

liitrinse ii.

.Fakes ii.

.lustillcatioii .. i.

Laineness'-" ii.

l.eak(snb ).. .. iii.

I.eclier(veib).. iv.

[.et-alone v.

I.etliargicd .... i.

f,(iatlily(adv.y. ii.

"I.ong-eiigialfi'd i.

Looped iii.

Loosen V.

Loiise (verb) iii.

Lust-dieted. .

.

iv.

Lym iii.

( i.

"(
v.

M«iii»i(»>l'') "I

11 ™tlic ciinslcnididiii rlm-

» here uncil in it» (itlur wime.
It Sitini.cx. '1.

14 aciiiifirnH'tl, hiirdencd.

Ki Occur* iibo ill Iliiiry V v,

•<. Vi.

IT H|iur(iif Hic niuniciitli u«'il

tilwr.iUy 111 Tltiu .\n(i. iv. !. l'';.

Machination .

.

Sc. Ijinc

4 70

li 157
.1 42

1 17

4 235

7 00

3 147

G 03
,> 23

4 7

4 231

4 21)

1

1 58

4 215

4 20,30

1 39
o 01,

71 .78

4 170

2 17

170

3 05

178

3 221

4 i;!8

4 112

278

1 87
o 81

2 71

2 46

4 100

(i 28

li 115

3 79

4 2411

1 51

1 301

4 31

1 19
o 29

1

(1

70

72

2 123

1 40

I

in iithi,T(iriine.t.

X'.t t^r,\t>\\; =^- iiiii'Tous. Merry

W'tVft*. V. fi. "J.

J'iSuiin. Ixxxix. :t.

21 »the4!itrth; ust^d clscwhcro

iu ulhcrsctisrp.

3



i
m

WOl{l)8 I'HcrLIAU TO KIX(i LKAI.'.

'^^^

Act Sp, I.illi'

Maledictiiiiis .

.

i.
•! li«i

Malt iii. 2 vi

Miuble-liuiirtoil ). 4 2sl

Miitfiiiil ' iv. 2 :i'.

Meiiiy ii. 4 ;i'>

Muimws (suli

)

i. ti Hill

MiilwayOulj.).. iv. ti l:i

Minikin iii. <) 4'i

Miseourttrmtion ii. '2 1-t

Mist (verli) •• v. 3 lirfJ

Moistened- . iv. ;J .'!:i

Monopoly i. 4 KiT

Monthly (adj.), i. 1 i:M

Moonshines'... i. 2 !>

Mopping (vcrl)) iv. 1 (i4 ;

Mortiir ii. 2 71 I

Mother* ii. 4 Ml
Mim iii. 4 lt«

•No«-ailopted. i. 1 2(Mi

.Ni«lit-iMare.... iii. 4 12(1

Ninef<dil iii. 4 12ii

Nunilpuds .... ii. .'J l.i

Nlli-stiy''' i. 1 12G

OT 1. 4 212

Oak-cleavinB .

.

iii. 2 t>

Oliservants .. .

.

ii. 2 lO'.t

•irerskip ill. « UH
Otfensive" Iv. 2 11

01d(»iih) iii. 4 12:^

()ldiie.ss i. 2 ftl

One-trunk-iidieritinK ii. 2 211

Operative iv. 4 14

Opposeless iv. ti lis

Out-frown V. ;! li

Out-Jest iii. 1 I'i

Outlawed iii. 4 172

Out paraniouied iii. 4 ',>.')

Onl-ai'oin iii. 1 1"

Out-wall iii. 1 ir,

rantlriitly iv. ;i 2s

Tiiicl iv. 1 ,M

I'alcirial i. 1 ll"'

Pendulous iii. 4 r.'.i

1 — DouriHttiiiu'.

2 I.m-rei'i'. l-.'jr.

y = inontli'*; used wvfnl tinu'n

=»lntHinH«ht.

4 liyst.-rif ii;)s-i'tn.

•• Vi'UiiHiOi.l A.l.mia. WIJ.

" =».t<'iiilir (;oi-; f.iur tiini's

USt'd Ul olIlLT WHIM-!*.

7 — ttir iirillnni'ticul riiilur.

8 = disploasiug, disngri'Kilik'.

IVrilu iv

Perpendicularly iv.

Perpetual (adv.) i

I'erseeutions ..

Pew
I'ilferiii;;s

I'illiioek

• l'la«ue-3ore .

i'layer'J

Plinliti"(9ii''-)

IMi^ihted"

Ponder

i'reeipitatint!..

I'ressmoney. .

.

Propinquity. ..

Aft S.'. Line
.•15

,')4

lis

12II.

iii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

i.

i.

iii.

iv.

iv.

i.

Alt Sc

iv. 2

i,n

7S

227

!H1

103

283

24

50

87

110

.Self-covered

.Self-reprovin);'" v.

Self-sulidued .

.

ii.

Serpent like ... ii.

.sharp-toothed, ii.

.Sliealed 1.

sliefoxes iii.

.Shrill-Korned.. iv.

Side-piercing., iv.

Simple-answered iii

Siniular'*(8ub.) iii

ii.

iv.

(iuestrists iii. 7 17

U.iKgednesa .

.

iii. 4 31

Uain-water. . . iii. 2 U
Kebellike iv. 3 10

Iteciprocal .... iv. 207

Iteniediiite iv.

Ueposal il.

Ueiiroveahle. .

.

iii.

Kestoration ... iv.

Keverbs i.

Kiched i.

Rivalled i.

Kobcd iii.

Roguish iii.

Kotnnility iii.

RoughncRs .... ii.

Rnundwonibed 1.

Rubbed '3 ii.

Humble iii

Sa (e.xclaiu.) .. iv.

Sainpire iv.

Sapient iii

Saucily'" -! .'.

( 11.

Savour (verb tr ) iv.

Say'< (sub ).. . . V.

.Scattered 1^... iii.

Sectary "' i

17 1

70
i

!>
!

20'

l.W
'

05

I.

ii.

iv.

iv.

i.

iii.

ii.

iii.

1 11)4

38

7 104;
•-' 7

,

2 103 i

1 14

2 101

2 14

207

1.-

41

.•il)

143

31

104

Sizes "'J

Slaves (verb) .

.

Slenderly

.slipshod

Smile (verli tr

)

Sniilets

Soiled'-"

Sojourn (sub.).

Sophisticated..

.Sprigs

Si|Uint8

Sipiiny iv.

Sciniredike .. .. ii.

Star-blasting iii.

Stelled -' iii.

Sterility i.

i Stocking^'.! ••••{!{

1
Stock-punished iii.

;

.Stone-cutter .

.

Strangercd—
Sub-contracted

Subscril>tioii .

.

Sunimonei's

Suinpter

Superllux

Snperserviceable ii.

( i.

^
i.

Suum iii.

u Uli a t!iilm');= iilbr. Dttiello.

ii. 1. li:i: frLinu'iitly iisrd mu

lift or.

I'l =trt>tti; fri'iuiMitly u»<'il =
Htati', i-otiditinn.

II =--fiildod, i-f.Tit.

I- =- Itiiiili-rtHi, truHSfi!.

1" I.lli-li'ir, i;i+i.

!
i.^.-dlvidfil, lui.scttli'il

;
l«™udi»i:il.li'

43a

; SUSlJCUd

Tardiness i. 1

Tender hefteil . ii. 4

•Tcnder-niliuled v. 3

l.iiir

02

4

12!)

103

137
I

2111 I

24
i

58

85

43

54

178

71

21)7

12

88

21

124

48

111

Hi

1-22

140

217

01

01

300

13!)

11)1

141

03

207

80

is

UU

219

35

1!)

87

21)8

103

2;i«

174

31

1' I'rintf'ii UH "lie word in K. 1.

1" Kiinidiitor; (iHtnl ax uu :mIj.

in Cyndii'lim', v. a. •Jiiii.

r'-^iillii\vioiri'«;frf<iurntlym«'d

elBt'wlirrr in ntlitT wn»f».
S'l ~ liiuli-f.'d.

21 = »t!irry. fl.Miil; Lucrtie. 1444;

.Sunn, x.viv. 1.

•-i Putliio; in tlio stocks

Act «c. I.illu

lerrible" i. 2 32

Iheban iii. 4 102

rhoiighte.vecuting iii •- 4

Ihree-suited .

.

ii.
.» 10

riinnder-licarer ii. 4 230

Tliwart(ad].).. i. 4 305

Tithing (snii.) . iii. 4 140

Toad-slMdted.

.

V. 3 138

Tranced V. 3 218

Treachers i.
o 130

Trilled iv. 3 13

Trnmlletail.. iii. 73

Turlygod ii. 3 20

rnaccomniodatcd iii 4 112

Inbidted ii. •2 71

Infed iii. 4 30

Infee^d i. 4 142

I'niltiiess 1. 4 350

rimierciful.... iii. 7 33

I'nnaturaliiess. i. 2 l.W

I'npossessiiig.

.

ii. 1 01)

I'liprizcd i. 1 202

Inpuldished .

.

iv. 4 10

I'miuietly iii. 1 2

Inremovable,. ii. 4 1)4

Insightly ii. 4 1,59

I nspoke i. 1 231)

liitented 1. 4 322

1 nwhipped . .

.

iii.
• 1 .53

I'pward (sub.). V. 3 130

Vary (sub.)— ii.
.1 S5

Vaunt couriers iii.
o 5

Veriniu iii. 4 104

Wagtail ii. 2 73

Wall-newt iii. 4 135

AVnter-iiewt... iii. 4 130

Water-pots. . .

.

iv. •_>l)()

Waved •!< iv. 71

Wawl IV. 1) 184

Waywardness i. 1 3112

Weakens (verb int ) i. 4 248

Wlielked iv. li 71

Whirlpoid ... iii. 4 53

Wide-skirted,. i. 1 00

Windowed--' . iii. 4 31

i
W.ir>te<l-stock niiii

.> 17

, Worthied (ver .) ii.
'2 12S

Zed ii.
o (il)

•il.„„irriulitc,l;frc.|iiclilly"«'d

i;l»c«liiTc ill il» criliiiury kmi»c.

•-) = illilcutcd

J.> =. full of llolt'S.



Aot »1-. I-iiw

2 32

. iii. 4 lli2

itiim Iii -1 4

ii. 2 H!

r ii. 4 230

i. 4 .305

. iii. 4 140

V. 3 138

V. 3 218

i. 2 13(1

iv. 3 13

. iii. Ii 73

. ii. 3 20

itcd iii 4 112

. ii. 2 71

. iii. 4 30

i. 4 142

i. 4 S^M

. iii. 7 33

3. i. 2 \f>7

. ii. 1 Cl>

. i. 1 202

. iv. 4 10

. iii. 1 2

.. ii. 4 94

ii. 4 l.''>9

i. 1 239

i. 4 322

. iii. 2 ra

) V. 3 130

.. ii. 2 S.'>

•8 iii. 2 f)

.. iii. 4 104

.. ii. 2 73

., iii. 4 135

. . iii. 4 130

. . iv. (i 200

. iv. 71

. . iv. 1&4

s. 1. 1 3(12

biiit.)i. 4 248

. . iv. 71

.. iii. 4 53

... 1. 1 00

.. iii. 4 31

kiiiK ii 2 17

il.) ii. 2 12-1

il;frviiiieiitlyui>«l

Ii uriUtuiry tieniH'.

I

uU'S.

3




